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CREATINCi A TREMENDOUS SENSATION 

OV THC HIT WRITERS--’ 

DAaC TUOMPSON^ 
AND 

^SPENCER WlUIAMS 

^lUtRANGEO FOR SoU>^ OUCT^ 

Orchestra C^Oamd/ 

M9LOOY MUSIC CO* 
191 WEST l>Stt ^T. 

NEW VORH CITV 

PROrES^tONAL 0PFICE9O 
14-5 WEST- 4^*2 «T. 

Quartette^ 

Dance Orchestra¬ 
tions .2Sc 

Duet . 15c 
Quartette . 15c 

Join our Orchestra Club 
(12.00 yearly) and re¬ 
ceive Dance Orchestra¬ 
tions free fur one year 

- CO. - 
THEATIICAL tHSHAVtW 

’thf. AND OtIICNtRI - ^.o’» TfM 
roiiQMij(sTi —si- 

^TP^tcrs. Orcuses 
^2 lU Carnt¥sls 

UAI IINC ETCHINGS 

ON COPPER tXINC • 

OC/R BtSKNOlS AND CNGKAVOIS 
, AR£ SKCIAUSTS IN SNOW WORK. 
n« .n .te fi„rD0Y\eu 
biUbcard are »ade by ut. •• pttM 

HC FOURTH ST. CINCINNATI.O. 

If a **Hit Is an Accident”—Here’s a National Calamity 

HEAVY SUGAR PAPA 
(DONCHATRYTO SAK’RIN ME) 

A powerful Blues-Comic, highly original in theme and treatment, 
built around the piopular slang expression, “Heavy Sugar Papa.” 

Professional Copies Free, Orchestrations 25c. 

THE ORPHEUS PRESS, St. Louis, Mo. 

The UTILITY 

$2T.SO 

(little QUEKN of all I^^LA.ND^^^ 

*TW Bast WcsvtifaJ saeg af Mast bcaaliial isUd^” 

Vocal Piano Ccpief 30c aacK postpaid 

s Dance OrcKastrations 25c aa. postpaid 

Daalara and )oU>ers a9rita for prtca list 

Roman Arndt Mrsic BLii C<>. 
TowNnBNn AVE, Detroit. Mk mioan 

j^UpCENOTg^^;ND^RiNTERS 

Music Printers ( Gladly Furnished 
West of New York onAnythinq inNusic 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE on 

EARTH. 

Lccdy AVanuracfurint^ Ca 
Jndtonapoftsdnd. 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

R AYNER DALHEin Co. 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

^054-2060 W.Lake Sl.Chicaqo.lll. 

“TNI ™M™ 1 GREAT DEMAND ™ SONGS 
I M| A \ N||N| Kr M To mAA( t lUCONN at utrk.ilnc jour own oocnpoaiUoo. • book nowtrlac aU Montlal Dotnu li publlihod Oai- 
fllTinW llwIllUklt Lain* oTtr 100 paaei of raluable inromution nieludioc Hitj of tao-f.tit itoraa. mdilo lobban, racord and piano 

roll maoufacturara. music daalara. musical macaxinrt. ate. Poaltlrely tha bast and up-to-tha-tlmaa book a.sr 

THE PUBLICATION OF THE YEAR fl'S.,*'!; . , 
iM BRITISH VAUDEVILLE JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Avs., ChiGOgo 

trited oatilof and prlcaa. 

AUQUSTO lORIO I SONS 

a Prlaaa 8t.. ITEW TORZ 

ADVERTiSING RATES: 
Whole Page.$52.00 
Half Page. 27.50 
Third Page. 21.00 
Quarter Page. 16.50 
Sixth Page. 15.00 
Eighth Page. 10.50 

FORAIS CLOSE DECEMBER 12. 

GET IN NOW. Orders accepted any Billbovd 

office, or direct 

18 CHARING CROSS ROAD 
LONDON, W. C.-2 

Music Arranged for Piano, Orchestra and Band 
will a<x*nrt a limited Dumber of meiitorlous Compos It I. ms for Hand and Orchestra Soorinr. It fou hare 
a worth-while r.umber whlrh you wiah arrarced and are wiUlne to pay a rraaoiiable piTca for tiizhest 
crada work, write for terma. , 

ALBERT L ORRENDORF, Arranger of Music, SEGi S. Pierce SI, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Amaritan Publlaatlaa la Brazil. 

Illuttrttad Filird with oawa and Inrormatlaa about 
the rl.Cteat and moat fatolr.atlnc <vuDtiT la two ooa- 

I tinenta. 
.SirBACRIPTlO.V PRICB. M.ao A TEAR. 

.SMid for Sample Copy 
I BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avenida RIa Rranca III.ZAatfar. Rlada Janalro. BrailL 

Eitablithtd CampaMr IMS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
llaart Tuurhinc Hillad. Hantimental S<m(. 3S>' .vpr, 

R.nd litc: I'rrh . SOc Tbna toaather. $1 CC 
W. M B WADLEY. Campemr and Publitber. 

3544 Federal Street. Chieaee. Ill 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Ul Trament Street. BMNR, Mam 

• »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

USE THE HITS 
t THAT. FILL 

-THE ELOOR 

AND SUIT 
THE CROWD 

You're Always Messin’Round With My Man 
I’he r.rcatwt Bluas Tunc You Kyttr Heard. Il’h Moan, I H«>pc To IVU Ya.', 

COTXpiy-BEI_X "blues 
A Hown in Drxic (’rtxin, for All V c Synrojiatora. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
^ nil’ll just lovo this one. '• 

KKP YOU^LF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S COT HKR EYES ON YOU) It's Hliio, ^ ca, Indeed 

Tired o* the Blues 
Ynii won’t yet tired ti’ this one. 

Low-Down Papa 
S<«rr« Hlip'.s MeliMly Sfniif. fur Moanin’ 

Mamas. 

Piin* Cepiei Irtc Id rtMtaiteB ^rsittsiMsIt. Ddset OrdMstrilisRB, !S< csdi. Nmc Itm. 
iein otir Orchetira Club, ti ll, ani |a( lhata I RHHibari Iraa aal at katl 11 mdra Ihiwi 11 iMRtlia. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc., 1547 B’wiy, Room 504. New York City 
/’iiMtaher. of Sprnrrr IB'illiains /.<>■<-/>ou n .Sarire. 
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W R A. MUSIC 
/ PUBLISHING CO. 
/ 145 West 45th St. NEW YORK 

WHEN DO WE EAT? 

I f#t M ••• «W llM> 

(M« •» •» »w ^ Aa« ^«4i 

WMXXJB t S #M •• f4t • 

I COMEDY MENU 
I Cookrd Up By JACK MAHONEY 

I And Served WUh Every Copy. 

1 - 
j AUDIENCE APPETIZER 
I A Fanny Monologue On Food 

; ENTREE 
' I TKr Song 

! Male Double Vertions a la Knockout 

Female Vereione WUh "Sure Ftre" Dreeiuig 

DESSERT 
Exira Chanuet WUh "Puneh” .'iauee 

Putter Chorutee a la Scream 

Laugh Caleriee 1000 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

“I’VE GOT A FLIP FLAI^;«u« 

FI APPFR rLMrriLiv ^‘go HOME 

BABY” LITTLE GIRL 

GO HOME” 
A Rana<l with a Boautiful Melody 

I ACTS Write or call for your copy NOW |  

i)«l iiitc dollar 41.d riM pifn 4lA>f« twu numhrrt and mauir oths^r 
ritt' c dani'e or« Nr^titlinTiA during th» next twelve m4inib> * ORCHESTRAS 

QUALITY SONG CO., L547 Broadway, New Yoik 

Hindu ^CRYSTAL Bail 
Tlilt Cryital Balt l«- 
ttaally aatwara ANY 
auattlaa. Talla If 
ALL ya«r wlshat 
will eaaia traa. Aay- 
bady caa read the 
aaiwera at • a a a. 
Mysterletis aad Fat- 
clnatlai fiaaia. Mall 
$2.00. ar a«y »att- 

"tn Aientt wanted. CRYSTAL BALL COMPANY. 
949 Breadway. New Yark City. Oaat. 911. 

3li?l al r Vd 
Sta.;* settln(, Dya Satin and Valour Dropa aaada aad 
rented for all purpoeea 
SV.. „UNIVERSA«. STABC caUIPMCNT CO.. 
«2a» Stflat firm AvMda. ClaolaRttl. 0. 

SCENERY 
DiaMaB Dpa. Ml a> WaOw OAMs 

—WILL BCtNie frUOIB. eOLUMBUA OPIO. 

vWEilwKlfl FOR HlftE 
_'»**,<*• Plaoa to tba WIda Woaid 
MlaMMAaB IMB AHBLIA BBAIM. bllodalBBlA. 

MLiberty-ART HUGHES 
EKentrIc Conadlan. with SperUItlet. liar- 
araiilze Qurtctle. Cat. pro.tui'e (nio bita to 
Wflpt. rorvy years old: beiglit, 5 ft. 10; 
welflit. 170. .LditreM 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

IF YOU DON'T, 1 1 KNOW WHO WILL 

PLAY IT A LC )NG TIME, PAPA 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 

Oh Daddy Bluet s Kansas City Man Blues 1 

BABY, WON’T YOU PLEASE COME HOM 
Don't fail lo gel ihcsi’ songs. Grcal. for Singing and Dancing 

E 

Professkmal Plane Cofies to Recofiized Perfoimers. Jen iv Orchestra Ckib.l? per Year 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO.,'^INC. 
1547 Broadway (Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) e New York 

ADDfOOIfTYOUTUlFLEONME) 
Our newest ouBber and an iiLctantaceouii ‘‘knoekout". It’s a meui slam for tha 'Triflin’ Daddiaa” 

and "AdjTtrailn’ Papad". Anotbar big number !«• tba f.iniou» "blaet-wr.tin' " team, mtar Oraingar 
and Bob Alekatta. _ 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN’ BLUES •KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME' 
nia Dorel blued aong sUU going big—caarly o, ..c-c mv -rort-r 

10«b mecbank-aL SJnanlni ard crying *azo- BLUES FOX-TROT 
plwiiista or groaning and laugliini; tromboDi.lt, A raal nnralty song with a ptinrh In eeery lira 
cat Uila number If yota wish to featura your akil] of lb# wor.la and t thrill 1. re.-ry measure of tlM 
on your initrumanla. muaio. A wow: for a^da and dan.-w ocohaatraa. 

Profamional ooptaa to rteognlrad yorformart only. T>anco Orchaairationa. 25e aarh. By ioming our 
f^haatra Club you raoa;ro tha abora tUraa rumbert frie with a year's subscription, $2.00. by maiL 
Tbla entltlss you to at laajt a doaen more egcelleix numbera during tha year. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W.45thSt., N.Y.City 

THE BEH WILKES STOCK CO., featnrinf BOBBY 
yi.WNK anil the BIgaest Little Hand on Kartb. Tbe 

First-class Light Comedian for Musical 
Comedy Tab. State fully, qualittca- 
tlons and salary. Can always place 
people of real worth. Address 

HARVEY D. ORR, 
Strand Theatre, Kokomo, Ind. 

(Permanent Address.) 

B.B.SOUSAPHONE-AT LIBERTY 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY SE^COND- TRUNKS 

Large Sample Road Fibre Trunks 
ti iiiube., liac. 2S Imlie, wide. 13 Im'hea $18.00 

Also oSher sizes it rlfiht prlrw. These Trunks sru •• 
C«>4mI is tKW. 

VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP 
Ita-IOS W. Van Burea Street. CHICAGO. 

Tel.. Wabaati 1010. 

alioTa cunilsta of 6 plei'ea, iilayiiia ihrea-nlght ataod.. .L. P. M. Toun*. lober. relUbla. For real Panra or 
ylauager In (tontbem Illtrola aand In open time In Theatre Or.-lie*:ia. Tuxedo. E.VKL 11. lil HST. 
Devembar and J.iniiary, fur real S:ock Compauy. Htoearail Uutel. 2llh SL and 3d Art.. New York 

REN WILKl>. Albloo. llllno«. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at S6-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O. t 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. X 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offlea. Cin- 4 

cinnati. under act of March 3. 1879. ♦ 
140 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 47. November 24.1923. PRICE, 16 CENTS. « 

This issue contains 66 per cent reading matter and 34 per cent advertising. ♦ 

HERB. F. RAMSDELL Clarinet. At Liberty 
Ten vexr. VetideriUe. ti.NE-STli'K MW Nile eea- 
«.|I« ir Uiriii* » th the best. I.rt'» liear from relUble 
WINTKR SHOW. Coi cart Bands. IMcttirea. NO 
TICKKT. no Cantwell Court, klidlson. Wlsconalii. 
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True-Tone 

Increase Your Income 

Cave « “The Buescher-Grand Trumpets have a iraui imilieinan aays: magnificent quality of tone, either muted 
or open, and they record beautifully with or without the mutes. They give us many of 
the soft effects that make our Victor records so popular. The Buescher-Grand Trombone, 
too, makes a fine record with or without the mute. 

_ “For the fifteen Buescher Saxophones (in all voices, from 
the little Sopranino to the big Sax Tubas) I can hardly 

aK say enough. We use Saxophones where other symphon- 
ic ensembles use string instruments. Buescher Saxo- 
phones match all the soft effects of the string choir, 
are equal to any demand in legato or staccato effect, 
have much more volume than the strings and a superb 

^ richness and variety of tone-color. 

O “To repeat, they are the fin- 
est set of instruments I have 
ever seen or heard. We use no 

yf Other make at the Palais Roy- 
JP' al, in our occasional theatrical 

^ .T engagements or in our Victor 
i Records.” 

TOM BROWN 
Director Six Browa Bretliert 

Saxo^iitone Sextet 

With finished musicianship and absolute mas¬ 
tery of Saxophones in several keys, Tom Brown 
combines histrionic ability ranking him with the 
best opera-bouffe comedians. So completely 
have the Six Brown Brothers satisfied the crit¬ 
ical public that several other Tom Brown Ensem¬ 
bles are always on tour with Dillingham shows 
—and all use Buescher Saxophones, encoring 
Avith Buescher Trumpets, Cornets, etc. 

Free Trial—Easy Payments 
Any man who wants to double his income by doubling on Saxo¬ 
phone or other instrument will find nothing stands in the way of 
his ordering the Saxophone and taking up practice immediately. 
Any person of any earning capacity at all will find the terms so nicely arranged 
that the purchase of a fine Buescher Cornet or Trombone, or even a big Bass 
Buescher-phone, is a simple matter. Mail the catalog request coupon now, look 
over the many fine models illustrated in the newest Buescher Catalog and see 
how conveniently the terms of payment are arranged. 

Free Saxophone Book 
We have prepared a very interesting book on the history and development of the 
Saxophone. It tells which Saxophone takes violin, ’cello and bass parts and 
many other things you would like to know. Also illustrates first lesson. It is sent 
free on request. Just send a post card or clip and mail the coupon. 

) BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Everything in Band and Orchestra Instruments 

1X29 Buescher Block.ELKHART, INDIANA 

Bonnio Kruocer 
Director Bennie Rmeser 
and HU Orchestra. Bruns* 
wick Records Hear the 
Jais Wiaard with his 
Boeecher Saxophone. 

Oan Rutao 
Director Oriole Orchestra. 
A Syroposium of Superb 
Instrumentalifta playirit 
Brunswick Dance Records 
with Bueccher B*nd In* 
strumeots and Saxophones. 

Zex C«nfrey 
Director Zez C^onfn’y’s Or¬ 
chestra (A Haul White- 
man (Inc.) Orchestra.) 
Compoeer of **Stinnbling** 
and '^'Kitten onthe K^s 
Hear hia Boesehfr Bam) 
Instruments snd Saxo¬ 
phones in Victor Records. 

Osno Rodpmicti 
Director Uenc Rodcmich*f 
Orchestrs. You esn h«*sr 
his wonder orchestra in 
their “Blues** in Bruns* 
wick Records. 

Sax invented the Saxophone 

Buescher Perfected It 

I Buescher Band Instrument Co. 
■ 1229 Buescher Block, Elkhart, Ind. 

I Gentlemen: 11 am interested in the instrument checked below: 
Saxophone. Cornet. Trombone. Trumpet, 

I (Mention any other instrument interested in.) 

Name 

Street Address 

Chartas Oornbertar Sen aalvtii 
Director v''harles Domberger sod Director Selvin’a Orchestrs 

Hit Urehcatra ‘ Aaoltari-Vocalioo 
Edison Recorda Records 

•am Feinsmith 
SszophoDist Seinn's Orebaatra 

Aaotian-V<jcaliun 
Bacords 

. State 



N Memory of 

A re no fricks'^i n 
aiid'^Simple Faith 

The one aim, only object and sole ambition of 

is to serve, honestly and disinterestedly, the profession as a whole—not any particular person, persons 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 

(CopyrUbt 193. by Th« BlllbcarJ PubUsIilrg Compar.j.) ' 

PUBLIC WANTS 
MIDWAY GAMES 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY HONORS MEMORY OF ACTOR 

Massachusetts Fair Men Con< 

aider Ways and Means To 

Operate Them 
Contribute to “The Midnight 

Jollies” Worcester, Mass., Nov. 13.—The 
Massachusetts Agricultural Fairs’ As¬ 
sociation met today at the Hotel Biin- 
croft and discussed the que.stion of 
midway games, .\hout fifty fair of¬ 
ficials were present an«l gave their 
experiences, observations .and opinions 
in connection with operating of games 
of ciiance and games of skill. The 
unanimous opinion was that the mid¬ 
way .anil its games are a neces.sary 
feature to tiie succe.ss of a fair, that 
blanket heels, merchandise wheels 
and other clean games of chance in 
which some participant can win and 
take away something every time are 
desired by the public and should be 
permitted, and that the so-called 
games of skill which are almost en¬ 
tirely against the i>articipant3 are un¬ 
fair and should be abolished. 

According to the Mas.sachusetts 
State law, games of skill are leg.tl. 
whereas games of ciiance are not. The 
fair men point out that this would b<- 
all right if games of skill were really 
such—as the law undoubtedly pre¬ 
sumes—and if games of chance were 
pure gambling. I’.ut this is not so. 
Furthermore, it is dilficult to deter¬ 
mine the line between the two kinds 
of games. It is contended, however, 
that the public wants the games of 
chance, that nearly everyone has a 

(Continued on page Pil) 

New York, Nov. 18.—All sign posts 
In the theatrical firmament of Greater 
New York must unmistak.ably have 
been pointing to the Hotel Astor last 
(Saturday) night, where the Actors' 
Equity Association held its annual 
Equity Ball, “midnight jollies'* and 
banqueting, the attendance this year 
far surpassing the best previous record 
in the history of this event. The grand 
ballroom at the Astor proved entirely 
inadequate to comfortably accommo¬ 
date the seething throng. Mingling in 
the joyous gathering w’ere eminent 
stars of the stage of today and other 
days, scintillating screen stars whose 
names are household words, and actors 
and actresses of all degrees from vari¬ 
ous branches of the profession. Then, 
too, this annual social fixture of Equity 
seemed to serve as a stronger magnet 
this year in attracting increased num¬ 
bers of persons from outside the the¬ 
atrical profession. According to the 
committee in charge, this year's at¬ 
tendance was easily five hundred more 
than that of any previous year, and 
the 1923 ball will enrich the Equity 
treasury by at least 125,000. Altho the 
program listed the names of eighty- 
seven prominent theatrical and stxiiety 

(Continued on ptge 131) 

For the lint time an American unireraity hat conferred honors upou an actor, the honor 
being a memorial tablet, tmTciled Noyember 9, on the wall of tha College Playhouae. New 
York UniTorsity, at Washington Square Center, in memory of the late Louis CalTcrt. 
Shakespearean actor and producer. Many women and men of the stage and members of 
the university faculty paid honor in their attendance at the unveiling exercises. Photo 
shows the tablet that was anveiled. —Wide World Photo. 

HAGENBECKWALLACE INDOOR 
CIRCUS ONE OF SPLENDOR 

Business at Initial Engagement in SteLx>uis Starts 
Off Fair With Splendid Houses Toward End 

of Week—Performance Moves With 

Precision and Dispatch ARIZONA STATE 
FAIR A SUCCESS St. Louis. Nov. 17.—The Initial week and he is ably assisted by Art Hoff- 

of the 1923-’24 tour of the H.-igenbeck- man in the management of the show. 
- Wallace Indoor Circus opened auspi- Frank Braden is in charge of pub- 

Say People of Northern New Ciously in the Mound city Monday after- licity; C. W. Finney, promotion, and 
■p I j n • noon, November 12, at the Coliseum. Al. Hoffman 24-hour man. 

Who vio Begging .attendance was fair up to Thurs- The grand entree w.as headed by 
foi» Them day, with splendid houses yesterday four buglers^, followed by a band of 
_ and a p.acked matinee and evening tliirty pieces, under the leadership of 

show todayi Don Montgomery; then men and 
Boston. Nov. 17.—The people of Everything one has been accus- women on horseb.ack and on foot in 

Maine and Northern New England are tomed to se«*ing under the big tops is Arabian costumes, depicting a huge 
reporteil as being tired of moving pic- contained in this wonder indoor cir- Arabian car.avan; clowns riding on 
tiires .and hungry for some real shows, cus—from the grand tournament to mules, cowboys and cowgirls, winding 
but the territory up that way is vir- the races .at the finish. The show was up with a host of various animals, the 
tually bottleil up In such u manner run off in splendid shape with pre- l.ist of which was the fiftcen-year- 
tliat roail shows are unable to get in. <•181011 aiul disp.ateh at all p<‘rform- <dd pigmy hippopot.amns. “Jimmie’’, 
'Villiain A. Gray controls about forty an<’<'s. an<i the iiianagi'ment is to be claimed to bi‘ the only pigmy hip. in 
houses thruout that section, in which congratulated on the splentlid ensem- existence in this country. 
Paramount pictures are shown. He ble it has brought together under one The feature and most noteworthy 
has no opposition. With the exi-eption baniK'r. attractions were the wild animal acts, 
of Portland and possibly a few of the B<‘rt Bowers, manager, ile.-erves a trained by John Helliott, Bob Mc- 

(Contlmied un i>aK<- 131) world of credit for the presentation. (Contin'wsi on pxito I3t) 

All Attendance Records Broken 

—Midway Crowded—Pari- 

Mutuels Popular 

Phoenix. .\riz.. Nov. 17.—.Attendance 
at the State Fair here was more than 
100,000 fi.r the six day.s. The fair was 
a great finanei.al sur<'<‘ss, accor<ling to 
Secretary .1. 1*. Dillion. We.'itlier was 
fine, with the exception of Children’s 
Day, when it rained until a late hour. 

enix. Ariz.. Nov. 15.—All attend- 
•ecords at the Arizona State Fair 
shattered Monday, the opening 

(t'ontiuniKl u" I<«lti* 131) 

till Week's Issue el The Binhosnl Ctmteineil 1.IS7 Clessified Ads. ToUHn; S.aO Hues, and 716 0is|ilay Ads. Totalii<( 23,131 Lines; 1.813 Ads. Octupyini 28,661 Lines in Alt. 

The Edition of This Issue of The Bfllboard Is 76,205 Copies 
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PHILIP WIRTH 
LEAVING U. S. A 

CARUSO ROYALTIES 

INFORMAL DINNER GIVEN 
BY ENTERTAINERS’ UNIT 

Total More Than Half-Million Dollars 
From Victor Company for 1921 

and 1922 

New York. Nov. IT—UoyalticK totalintf 

$SS.'.7J7 were paid to the e'tate of Knrlon 

Caruso for the years of 1021 and 1922. on eoii- 
traetc with the Victor Talkinc Machine I'oiu- 

pany, it was disclosed this week when an a<- 
countiUK was filed in the Court of Cliancery at 
Trenton. N. J., b.T his widow, fiider the con¬ 

tract the Caruso estate is entitled to ten per New York. Nov. 19.—Philip Wirth, pro- 
cent royalties for an indefinite number of years, prietor i>f Wirth Brothers* Circus, with prin- 
As ancillary executrix of the estate Mrs. Caruso cipal ofllves in MeltMuirne, Australia, leares for 

petitioned the court that her distriliufion of home tomorrow via Montreal after four months 
the Victor royalties be aptwored and that on the .Vinerican <-ontlnent in i|Uvst of ar. nlc 
hereafter the Victor Company distribute tlie artists fur his enten.rl«ea. 

royaltiea to the lieneflclarles without her In- While here Mr. Wirth enaaKcd. by permission 
tervention as administratrix. Tlie iirlncip.il of the KInellni; Broth<Ta, Prince BoaiiiiKhi. the 
beneficiaries are her daughter flloria. herself diminutive I'questrian. who was for many s. a- 

and two stepsons. Mrs. Caruso is to remarry eons <sinnertrd with the New York ITIppodrome 
•Vdams Joseph, secretary of the L<-ague; Wal- soon. and later toured wltli the Rlngllng Brothers 
ter Hale and Colonel Stokes, of the G. A. R. and Barniim A Bailey Circus. 

In connection with the benefit The Billboard “OUR OSTRICHES” POOR PLAY Among others of note which hare lieen eon- 
Wi'Iics to make a correction. In onr last - traded are the Six Egoehages, musical artists 
issue we stated that Horothy Donnelly, whose London. Nov. IT (Speeial ('aide to Tlie Bill- g^d Spanish hull fighters; the Ib'rt Hughes 

name is on the program, is a member of the boardl.—Dr. Marie Slopes, cs-lebrated hirth- Kamlly of six. haskef-ball eycllsts; Captain 
ea.t of ••The Crooked Sriiiare" at the Hudson control propagandist. Is the authoress of a play. lutts, with performing seals, and Harry 

Tlieater. This was an error. Dorothy Don- entitled ‘•Our Ostriches", ]iroduced at the Mooney, elephant trainer, lute of the Ringling 

iielly is not a member of the cast of that Court Theater Wednesday. Tlie play proved shows, who will handle twelve bulla for two 
play. as sterile as its policy and was roundly distinct acts on the Wirth Circus. 

Tickets for the benefit may be purchased trounced for complete lack of grip and in- lyiie Wirfh Circus Is now playing Mellionrne 
from Florence Williams, treasurer of the effectuality. Doily Holmes Gore tried to make g^d will leave shortly for Tasmania and New 

League, Hotel Roliert Fulton, New York. bricks without straw, playing resourcefully, iuit Zealand on n four montlis* four, making Syd 
c'Ontraceptlveg don’t stimulate Thespis. .\ustralla. In time for the Easter opening 

_-'PfH. 1921. in the hlg hippodrome. Tills 
_ circus exhibits tlie year round and follows 

climatic conditions In the Antipodes, 

Mr. Wirth has just returned from .\tlant|e 
fif.v, where he has Iwen sojourning for the 
past four weeks. He leaves .America with 

the lilgliest |iralse for the many courtesies 
sliown h m by the showmen with whom he lias 
eoiiie In contact and the trade pais-rs in gen 
■ ral. In closing Ills v'sit, Mr. Wirth declares 

that .America is tlie top of the world when 
it conies to outd 'or show husliiess. 

Australian Circus Proprietor 

Engages Number of 

Noted Acts 
Committee Appointed To Take Care of Details 

of Benefit To Be Given at Apollo Theater 
Dec. 2—Appeal Made for Warm 

Clothing for Disabled Vets 

New YORK. Nov. 17.—The Entertainers 
Service League held an informal dinner 
of Business and Professional Women, 25 

day evening. 
The jiurpose of the meeting was to 

discuss plans for the bt-in lit t>» he 
giA’en by the Entertainers' Unit at tlie 
Apollo Theater Sunday, Decemlyer 2. 

A c'lmmittcc was appointed to take charge 

of various details and annourn’cinent was made 

tliat the first I>«rt of the entertainment at 

the Aiiolio will lie given hy meiula-rs of the 
Entertainers’ I'liit who served with tlie .A. 

E. F., assisted by men who liad al-o seen 
aetive service as entertainers. Tlie following 

memliers of tlie unit and tiieir asso<late» will 

appear: Minerva Albert, Fan Ihjurke, .Adeline 

Craig. Lola (liaUonle, Sanime Baynolds Drake. 

Elsie Easton, fiuadaloupi' Farrar, Ida May 

Ferguson, .Alieia tiuthrie. Ida BoHikt Hunt, 
Malielle .Adams Jos«ph. Irene Jaeipies, Diana 

Kasuer. Fl'ireiiee K'llier. Ann Luckey, Lditli 
l.uek'tone Myer-. It. atriee MaeCue. Viola Ine* 
Mayer. Gladys Seays. Katlu-rine Scliem k, Ida 

Vail Tine, Eller)». WotkI. Enid AVatkins and 
Florence AVilliaiiis. also Walter Dale. Vardon 

and Perry and olliers. 

Mines. B. EI.v, Maliel Kingsiund Head am! 
M. I»uise Gritlith will be tlie bostesses. A 
finale tableau of tills first part will be staged 

tiy Ilassard Sliort. 
Masters of Ceremonies, ses-ond (lart: l.eo 

Donnelly and John Hazzard. Tlie artists from 

the unit wlio will appear in this part of tlie 
entertainment are: Itiitli Draper, Mimii" 
Diiiiree and Company and Mrs. Francis Rogers, 

with tlie following artists from current iiro- 
dnctlons; . Fannie Brice. .Ann Pennington ami 

BriHike Johns. Jim Coriiett and .Taek Norton. 

MAKING BRITISH MASKS 

LILLIAN RUSSELL 
LEFT SMALL ESTATE 

Plttsiiurg. Nov Id.—The estate left by Lillian 
BiisscP amounts to only $0.1,000 a revised in¬ 
ventory discloses. This sutn is insufllrient to 

pisivide an income of $."><) a week for her 
•l.'iiigliter, Mrs. Dorothy O'Uellly, after inherit- 
aii.-e taxes have been met. 

By arrangement with the executors, however. 
Mrs. O'ltellly Is to receive the In'-ome provided 

under the will, even tho it will tie necessary 
to use p.irt of the ]irinclpal, her isinnsel an- 
nolin.-es. 

The original Inventory of the estate plan'd 
its value at $T!i,t«a). The shrinkage. It la 

said, was In the aiiio'inl n^alized from the sale 
of jewelry, wiiiih liud Is-en v.iUied at $."i0.niiO. 

DECISION RESERVED 
IN HOUSE PETERS’ CASE 

Employees in a Hdibom factory (ICeBirs. Mead and Field, of Brook street, £. C.) 
working at high pressure to cope with the great demand for linen masks for Guy Fawkes 
Day. These masks are rapidly replacang in popular favor the hideoua papier macha 
facea, which all come from Germany, The photo shows an employee spraying on the colors 
of the faces. —Wide World Photo. 

New York. Nov. IT—Justke Daniel F 

CnhalaD. of the Supreme Court, thin week re¬ 
served decision on the apidlcatlon of House 

peters for an Injunction restraining Charles <* 
Bauman from inihliHhing announcements to the 
effect that Peters Is under contract with h m. 

and threatening suit against any persons em THEATER LOOT IS $784 

.Alliany, N. Y., Nov. IT.—William Berinatein, 
owner of tlw Cnionial Theater, the offlee of 
whieh was reeentl.v vi-ited by safecraikera. re¬ 

ports that the robls-rs m.ide away with IT*"! 
in rash. The safe, weighing atioiit f*©!) pounds, 

was moved to the orrliestra pit and, after being 
wrapiM'd in carpi-t torn from the aisles, waa 
blown ofien. Mr. Berin-tein, who oeenpies tho 

seiond floor of the theater building, was not 
aroused from his slumbers by the explosion. 

He alxi owns the Ly.-eum and Majestle theaters 

in rimirt. The Colonial Is managed by Ormond 

Iloi.erts. son of George Roberts, general man¬ 

ager of tlw BorIn«teln theaters. 

Peters alleges he had a five-year contract 
with Bauman, which he asserts the latter 
breaehed, which provided Peters with a draw 
lug aeeoiint of $‘2.",(i per week, as well a- 
depositing $T."i.iX)0 with a bank In Loa -Angeles. 
Calif., to rover the is>st of the first motion 

pietiire Petere was to prodiwe under the con¬ 
tract. 

Bauman, however, contends the original con 

tract was mislifli.d to comply with certain 
conditions which he aviTs Peters failed to 
comply with and. therefore, asks that Peter- 

petition tie denied 

Damage of $150,000 Partially Covered 
by Insurance—Modern Theater 

To Be Built 

Charleston, W. Va,, Nov. IG.—Fire of iin- 

rteiermlnod origin, starting early ye-terday. de. 

slroyed the Capitol Theater. It was eonsldored 
one of the finest playhouses in the State and 
was the only loeal theater presenting road 

shows. Nell O'Brien’a Minstrels were hooked 

to play the Capitol November 19 and 20. The 
loss to the theater Itself Is aliout II.IO.OOO, 

partially covered by Insurance. 
Harris p. Wolfts-rg. manager of the Capitol, 

has nnnoun>-ed that work on rehiilldlng will be New York, Nov. IT.—Edward F Rush, bur- 
sttrfed Immediately, with a view of ererting lesuue manager. Is ii.mi.-d defendant In an 

one of the most iii.slern and flni'-t eqnlp(>i'd "ftlon to recover $*.0o on |iroml«»<>ry notes, 
theaters in West Virginia. bnoiglif against him by tho P S Clark Arouae- 

ment Co.. Inc. The comidaint, filed In the 

P. W. L. BAZAAR WAS Third District Municipal Ooirt tl»ni Attomev 
DDii I lAkiT ittrassmiin, .'lOT Fifth avenue, acts forth BRILLIANT EVENT 

dated .April 29. 1919. to run for four months 
New York, Not. 18. Tlic annual bazaar for with the privilege of a renewal. The burlesque 

the benefit of the Profeasioual Woman’a League. ,hrti his attoriiev. Hoh.mon li.HMiman. 1 10 
held as usual this year at the Hotel Me.Alpiit, ^est forty second street, has filed an answer 
.arne to a brilliant riose last nlgbt. The •‘liun- pgribulara. and also put 

dred dollarsdn g.dd purse was won by Helen „ ..ounlerclulm of fl.<k)0. 

BURLESQUE MANAGER SUED 
H. J. ARNOLD BUYS THEATER 

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP RUMORED 
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Cumprehensive Program for 
Internat’l Fair Men’s Meeting 

UNHERALDED OPENING 

Of Richmond (Va.) Movie Theater a 
Succes»—National Represents 

$1,000,000 Investment 

SCRIBES’ FROLIC 
GREAT SUCCESS 

Leaders Among Fair Managers of United States 

and Canada Will Speak on Subjects Covering 

Every Phase of Fair Work 

A PROGRAM, comprehensive in scope and so arranged as to give every 
fair man present a part in it, has been arranged by the Program Com¬ 
mittee of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions for the 

three-day meeting to be held at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, December 5, 

6 and 7. . _ . _ . _ 
Not only have the leaders among fair 

managers been chosen to speak on MORO^rO HOI HINC 
subjects of vital interest, but leaders 1»1V/I\V/Jv#V/ ItV/LiLflllVl 
in allied lines also will address the r*/\1U|D A KIV \/CKIT 
convention, and the indications are LUIrlrAIlI lJ\/LYbPll 
that every angle of the fair game will 
be most thoroly covered. 

Knowin*. that there will be a number of Statement to That Effect Imu«cI 
other interentlna meeting- in Chicago during 
the week the fair men me«'t. the I'rogram Com¬ 
mittee haa wtael; arranged the program ao that 

hf-aUma will eliNte not later tiuin 1 p.m.. witli 

the exeeption of the o|>ening day, tliua leaving 
the afteruoona free. The announcement and 

by Attorney for Receiver 

in Equity 

New York, Not. 17.—Penial that the Moroico 

Kent out by the Program Com- Holding Company, Inc., admitted Ita inoolvency 

mil tee, follow: In recent recelvarahlp proceeding* at alleged In 

TO THK MKMIIKKSIIIP OP THE INTEItXA- Involuntary petition in bankruptcy tiled 

SATIOX.VI. .VSSOCI.VTION OF FAIRS thla week agaln«t the company, wa* made to- 
ASI) EXPItSITIONS: <l*y In a atatement by F. Wright Moxley, at- 

Tonr 1!»23 Program Committee feela that too tomey for the receiver In e(|ulty. 
ftw repnaentatlve* take part in our annual The bankruptcy petition wa* baaed on af- 

program. We feel that often the fair manager fldavlti algned by Edward Margolies, the thea- 

who aita MUletly by and -aya nothing, becauae *‘'v builder; Lydia Corning an aaaignec of 
far i* not offlclally on the program, may have Eugene De Ro«a. an architect with a 
an idea or auggeafIon running thru hla mind claim, and Abraham Rern-tein. an attorney 
that. If given expre*.»loo. would prove a a-aignee of kfyron Rnlxto rger. at one time 
m. -*jge of value to oilier fair manager*. Oliver Moiwco. claiming $2.Vi. Margolies, ac- 

llow to briug this manager before the meet- cording to tlie petition, claims $124 3S1 for 
log Is the ijiieatlon. Then. too. ociaaiunally alleged breach of contract in connection with 

I fair manager g<sa home feeling that he the conatmctlon of a playhouse in Titusville, 

would have enjoyed the meeting more had he Ps, 
had aome vo'ee in the proceeding*. The petition atate* that the Moroaco Holding 

So this year's pn>cr«m ha* been arranged Company ha* admitted If* insolvency under 

largely with the idea of giving each member o*th hy the reason of the fact It put IB an 
an opiMirtnutty to take part. Wc have done answer to the bill of I'omplaint In the equity 

our part and It is up to each Itsiividual fair proceeding* brought hy Robert f.. TIafeh. which 

repreaentatlve to lielp make this meeting a admitted ail the allegation- of ih. complalat. 
worth-while one. To thla Mr. Moxley answer*: 

One other tlioiiKlit: Fair reprooentative* owe “It I* true that alt of the alb-g.itions of the 

It to their aaa-H-tation- and to the speaker* bill of complaint In the equity suit of Hatch 
who addrea* the meetings to be present and ▼*- Mornaco Holding Company, tnc.. were ad- 
in their seats on time. mitted by the answer, but this hill of com- 

W,- realise that there are many Interesting rl«lnt speciflcally allege* that th» Mor<«<-* 
Bi'stinfs in Chicago at this time, some of Holding Company, Inc.. Is solvent and Is able 

,, . to pay It* obligation*. A* a matter of fact 
(Continued on pace IIT' . _ . .... 

It I* neceasary in asking for a receiver in 

V n Wtin»T»Pm>a WTT T eqnlty to allege solvency tn your pleading- 
n. U. riAmDllURO WXXjXj Jiomsco Holding Company. Inc., 1* solvent 

PAY LICENSE TAX today and we want to <'*11 your attention t<v 
tb* fact that thla attempt on the part of sev- 
eral disgruntled creditors whose exorbitant 

.New York. .Nov. 17.—E. C. Mill*. menit»T of claim* have been contested by the receiver will 

the advisory lK>ard of the .Vmcelcan Society of be fought most bitterly by the present equity 

I'l'nqMMers, Author* and I’uhllsher*. returned receivership administration, which ha* the 
Vrw York t'slay from ('liarlolfeavllle, X. C., hearty support of the stockholder* and creditors 

where he attended a conference of North Caro- of the coni-ern." 

Riehmond, Va.. Nov. 17.—In one respect the 

formal o|>enlng of the Xational Theater. Rich¬ 
mond'* new $,'idO.O(¥) amusement bouac, last 

Monday, was unique and without precedent In 

the Sonthem country. The theater wa« thrown 
open to the puldic without spending a dollar 

on new-p.ii>er advertising until the day pre¬ 
ceding the opening. Notwithstanding the 

economy thus practiced, the theater '•turned 
'em away” at h»,th performances Mondu.v even¬ 

ing. The management bad mailed nut invita¬ 
tion* to prfwpectlve patrons, giving away more 
than l.OfiO seats for the opening. 

The National's opening attraction waa the 
First National picture, "Her Reputation'', with 
May Mc.tvoy and Lloyd Hughes as Joint stars. 
The plclnre was reinforced by three vaudeville 
attractions: The TivoH Male Quartet, .\I St. 

John. "The Tailor'*, and M.iry Relle Whlt.<M-k, 
soprano, a local singer. 

The orchestra of twenty-four pieces is led 

by Rert HoHowell and the organ, which alter¬ 
nates with the orchestra. Is played by Rol«ert 
IbKiwell. The principal stockholders in the 

National are John F. Pryor and Ocorge Pryor, 
fer some years past prominently Identified with 
motion picture and vaudevl'le theaters In Vir¬ 

ginia and North and >foulh Carolina, and Frank 
Ferrandinl. capitalist .md i^rlnclpal owner of 

the Ferrandini-Legnioli Art Studio, Richmond. 
Including the valne of the lot on which It 
stand* the theater represents an Investment of 
approximately *1,000.000. The manager ts Jack 

Rcvllle, who has successfully conducted the 
business affairs of the Broadway, a -mailer 
pi* ture theater. 

Entertainment Will Be Annual 

Event in Cincinnati— 

1,500 Attend 

THEATER RECEIPTS INCREASE 

In Minnesota, Indicating Degree of 
Prosperity and Expansion 

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 17.—Minnesota theater¬ 

goers apent $1.121,.^72.‘*0 in such recreation 
during October. Fnltcd State* Intcrnatl Reve¬ 

nue receipts collected In the State, including 
taxes on the show ticket*, increased $5.10,1,17 

over the -ame month of 1022. according to a 

report filed by L. M. Wlllcut*, district col¬ 

lector. 

"The inerease Is e-pecially significant.” Mr. 
tVilleiita said. "In view of the faet that Con- 

g:e*s recently repealed a bill that would pro¬ 
vide. norm.xlly. for a reduction of *12,000.0(1*» 

in the taxes of the Slate. The figure* express 

the large degree of prosperity and expansion 

which Minnesota 1* now experiencing." 

The succe-s of tlie fridic of the Stage and 
Sire*'n Seril'cs of Auu-rica. Inc., hidd at the 
Hofei <:ib-on, rincinuati. Tliiir-day night. No- 

vemh* r 1">. warrants annual re[>« titlon of the 
enterfaiiiuient. The att.mlanee <,f i.reat was 

limited hy the -Ixe of tlie r«Mif garden of the 

(ilb«on. Tlieater manag'r*. vi-itiiig arti-te*. 
miisieiaii-, -tage hands and tin- loeal press co- 

operali'd whob'lieartedlv in niakiiig the affair a 
re<l letter one. A Jiarf of the prolits will be 

given tile Actors' Fund and tlie National 
Vaudeville .\rtist,s. 

The program -t.irled alxiiit lliJto o'elixk with 

a supper service and n sport inusieal program 
provifled by tlo- <s'Uiliiue,i tlieutcr ori-licstras of 

('incinnatl, conducted bv Tlieoilore Ilalin, Jr.; 

Irwin Bellstedt. Ib iiry Fro,-lUli. .la'ob Itolirer, 
William Ileeg, Ilew’it Tliiiuias and Edwin t'arr. 
.\ sketch. '•The I'oisone*! Press", by bsal dra¬ 
matic <-rItl*s. was iwesi'iit,.d aiel ns-elvi-d In 

real gridiron fa-hion. Tlien followed a lively 

atrangenient <>t mirth aiul niebMlv by Willie 

and Eiigeur Howard. Colleta Ryan and John 
Quinland, Peggy Brown and CirN and Fred 
.4IIen. all niemb,-rs <.f • Tlic I’assing Show”: 

Peggy Wisvl. Addison F .wler and Florence Ta¬ 
mara, Raymond I'rnne, E.irle Bates and other 
members of "Ttie Clinging Vine"; Craig Camp- 
Is'II, Zelaya, Williams and Wolfiis and Walter 

and Emil.v Waller* of K< ith's Tlieater; .M. Al¬ 
phonse P,'rg and Company, .\rthur Hartley and 
Helen Patterson and Ed Jaiiis and Comiiany. 
from the I'alaec Tlie.iter. and the "Breeay 

Times” Company. Tl.e elos.ng feature was a 
fiance In the ballroom <if th" hostelry. 

Ti e frolic committee oiiupri-ed N. Schechter. 
eliairman; Wm. O. fHiegler. Elmer Dressman, 
Harry Martin an,! Carl B. Adams. 

The Stage and Si-reen S<Tll>e«. of .\merica. 
Inc., will devote its -Imre of the proceeds to 

flic estahll-lmient of cluh ro<iras and the or- 
ganixatinn of liranches In other cities. 

THE BELASCO TO HOUSE 

“LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGH” 

“HITCHY” MAKES HIT IN 
TALK ON “PROHIBITION' 

llna M,'tioii Picture Tlumter owner* and put 
thru a ibal wliereby the exhibitors of the State LOEW WINS THEATER SUIT 
will individually aiqdy for a performing rights - 
liernse provided they are not already in the Will Prnsent Pictures at Empreas in 
fold. Ibiring the past few w*'ek* two other such 

deals liave lieen made on the wholesale scale 
either by .Mr. Mill* or J. ('. Rosenthal. The 

Xorthwe«lern Exhibitors' organixatlon and the 

Omaha and May Offer Vaude. 
Later in Same City 

Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 17.—.\ decisiitn handed 

Mirhlgin motion picture men recently made down In the Fnltcd State* Oi-trict Court by 
s'nillar deal* with the *<s'lrl>, Judge Woodrongh gives the lease of tlie Em¬ 

press Theater to Mar* us latew. Inc. The snlt 
LARGE DRESSING ROOM la the outcome of a contract t>efwcen S. A. 

FOR THE GAYETY, OMAHA repreaenting the I.oew Interests, and 
— Wilfrid Ledonx, owner of the lease which 

Pmalo., Neb.. Nov. t«.-A new dressing r.mm 
that will exced in slm- any now In Omaha Is agreement was reached a* to termi 

being built at the Cayetv Theater The new security. 
fiom is for the exeln.lve ... the chor.i* I'«"owlng the deal I.cdoux Hild the |ea-e t< 

will Ih* (k)\.M feet. There will he a 
Following the deal I.cdoux sold the |ea-e to 

tho W*irld Realty Co., which oinratfs the 

long mskeup shelf, with mirror* and electric “"'I theaters. The 

lights, and Hie w.m,lwork I* to Im ftnislied In ’*'* *<W.00<> 
whltf i'n«ni»*1. and. untf'sii th«* U to a blghi'f 

Manager J„lm.on etate. that In nm-t of the ‘“’‘c ..tl.ito jm-session. 

theater, thruout the .s.uutry dressing r.mm* 
for ehonis girls are la hiw stage or else above Empres, would Ih- devoted ex.tusively to 

-tsge, while this one will lie off stage. 

SEEKING CANDIDATES’ 
PLEDGES IN TAX FIGHT 

the showing of Metro pictures, and he probably 

will oi<en a vaudeville house In Omaha later. 

DEALER TO STATE-CONGRESS 

■“““ Chicago, Not. 17.—Max tJcalcr. with Hladc 

f-uBdoa, Nov. 17 (Special Cable to The Bill- Taylor's R*>y* and (JlrU for four year*, .xml 
IsHirdl.—The g* neral election here. tUo ri'hed, more recently with stm'k in the Broadway 
N lietter now tluiD to hang lire until the new Theater, Indianapolis, will he principal eome- 

.'fjr. Waller I'ayne'a Entertainment Tax dian in the irtate-Congrea* Theater, starting 
Miolitlon League Is cnncentratlng on getting Monday. 
b!e*lg<, from caiultdates to vote for tax — ■ ■ - 

slulitloD. Wtlliiiro A. Brady ha* rewarded Helen Oa- 

t-eorge Jeuuison, one «>f the pro|wleturs of lingan's work In "rhatn*" hy displaying her 
l-ellevue X,iM)log|«'al tiardens, Manchester. I* a name In lights In front of the Playhouse Tka- 
l•r"l>allb' Parliamentary candidate for .Vnlwlck ater. New York. Ml** (lahagan previously ap- 
In the l.llH'ral Interest*. Pat Collin* will al*o iH'an-d under Brady's management at the same 
stsnil again for Walsall a* a Liberal. theater In "Ureams f*w Hale”. 

Bridgeport. Conn., Nov. 17.—.\t one of the 
largest attended luachena* ever held at the 

rimni* of the Brld*ep<wt ChamlHT of Conimeri'e 

I(a.Tmoti«l IIifchco*'k. now appearing in '‘The 
Old S-jak". delivers-d an address on ''Prohibi¬ 

tion”. "lliti-hy" deelared: "Tlie real Issn# of 

the day is whether prohibition In It* present 

form I* a go«*l thing for the country at large, 

considering the prevalence of 'hiHifih' maker* 
and the graft of politician* It i* making n* 

a nation of whisperers.” 

During the course of his talk Hitchcock 

warmed np to his subject and emphasized his 
remark* by pounding the table at several tell¬ 
ing points. He stated tlMt not a drop of liquor 

had ever passed hi* lip*. 
"The saloon must go,” be said. “We don't 

want the saloon. It smells had and looks 
worse. .\nd anything that smells had and 

look* worse is no good for the community. In 

the old days we n-cd to slap a man on the 

I'trk and greet him That i* all changed We 

now slap him on the hip pocket.” 

The comedian terminated his talk by declar¬ 

ing that the only ttxing that saved him from a 
drunkard's end was that when he wa* a N>y, 

attending a Presbyterian church, he wa* a 

mcmtier of "The Band of Hope", composed of 
six iKiys. who promised to walk the straight 

and narrow path. 
Fpon motion of tho Rev. W. H Hay of tb-' 

Fnltcd Church a vote of thanks wa* tender, d 

llitchccHk. not only for hi* wit and wisdom, 
but. a* Mr. Day put It. "For delivering a 
better sermon titan I have ever heard in the 
pulpit.” Hitchcock wa* aceompanied by Ocorge 
Elmore, the live-wire manager of poll's Lyric, 

who introdnccd the celebrated comedian in hi* 
inimitable manner. .\ltbo ''The Old Shi.ik" 

didn't play Bridgeport tmtll Tuesday aud 

Wednesday, Hitchcock addressed the Chamber 

of Commen-e meeting on Monday, making the 
trip here from Danbury and ba.-k by auto. 

New York. Nov. Id. .\ -tafement fMm -David 
B--la-<o’s olti.-e< her.nld* the arrival of Lionel 

Barrymore In "T.augh, b-wn. Laugh”, at the 
Belasco Tlieater on Wedne-day evening. No¬ 
vember 2N. The pla.v 1* an ndapfi-tioii from 

the Italian of Eau-fo Martini by the producer 
and Tom Cushing and 1- at pre-ent at Power’s 

Theater in Chicago. In nd.lition to Barrymore 
the ra-t wll: include Innc Eenwirk a- leading 
woman, Henry IlerlsTt. Ian Keith, Sidney 

Toler, Giorgio M.ijt-ronl, Guy NichoN. Thomas 
Reynolds, Nick Isuig. .lo-c Yovin. Charles Firm- 
bach. Jr.; H.irry I'ravi'U. Rose ^forison. Vaughn 

De laulth, Myra EInrian. Kathiceii Kerrigan. 

.\gnes M'-Carthy. Jenny Dickerson. Susanna 
Itos-i, Leah la- RoUx. T.u -Ille Kahn, Michaellne 
Keating and .\Il,'e Horine. 

Mrs. Pls'se in "M.iry. Mary. Quite Contrary”, 

will end her engageni'-nt at the Belas<-o liea- 
ter next week 

OBJECTS TO ACCOUNTING 

New York. Nov. 17.—Consjration Counsel 
George P. Nichol-on today fib d olijections to 
the uivounting of Natlian Biirkan as exeentor 
of the estate of the late Olive Thomas Pick- 

ford. motion pi.tiire a,irc—, on the ground 
that her --state is iiid--litcd to the city on an 

a--essnient "f .sgu.'siO. the tax on which 
amounts to *-'>18. which -um Nicholson avers 

the city has a priority claim on the estate for 

tlie pa.tmcnt of and a<ks the Surrogate to make 
an ord- r to tills effe, t. 

.\ccording to the ai-cuunting file-1 by Biirkan 
tlie estate of the ai ir>--s atnounteil to *.111.S74. 
of which *27.'s»> re)>resented pris'eeds from 

ihe sale of the a, tr- —‘ jew- lry .and other per¬ 
sonal effect- ainl .s.'.issi r<-icived from Lewis 
.1. Si-lxnick, I'le iii-.lion pi,-tore prislnccr. for 
the sale of her automobile. Rei-ently Jack 
I’ickford, the hii-lmnd of d>-<'<'dent. and two 
of her brothers renounced all interest in the 

estate of Mr*. Plckford in favor of her mother, 
I.oiin-tia Van K rk. of I.eonla, N. J. 

WILL OPEN NEW HOME 

For Inspection of Theatrical People 

ARNOLD CASE ADJOURNED 

London. Nov. 17 (Spucial Cable to The Bllt- 
boardt.—J. B. Arnald closed his casa November 

12 and Patrick Hastings. K. iqiened the 
defenoe. Alfred Liigg. of the .\ctor*' .\ssocta- 
tlon. was the first witiiei-s. Th>- case stand- 
adjouraed till December B*. as Ha-ting- is 
drfandtDg bit Labor w-at at WallMDd. 

CiimlH-rland. .Mil., Nov 17.—The n, w hnnu- 

of Frederick I’. Melllnger. general manag< r of 
the Maryland Tlieater Company, Inc., tlii- , Ity. 
which co-t *2ii.<»«» to con-triict. in ex.-lu-lve 
-Vvi-ritt Place. o\erl«H>king tlie I'oloiua-- River, 
will lie oiiea**il -bortly for tin* iu-Is‘«t.on ' 
Io.aI theatrical folk- Tie louiic i- of Er. 

li-li nil-sion .l—i-gn and i- con-ld--r.il tin tini 
pie,-** of archit,-, tnr.i! work in tlie cit.v of CuuT 
hcriand- re-eptmti will W held the day Mr. 
Mellinai-r upeu- h.- uew bunir. 

T 
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NO “CHECKOFF” SYSTEM FOR 
COLLECTING EQUITY DUES 

Gillmore Denies Such Proposal Is Being Con¬ 

sidered—Was Turned Down When 
Suggested by Managers 

NKVV VOFIK, No\’. 17.—Frank fJillnioro. oxecutive secretary of Equity, look 
occasion today to deny most emphatically that there was any intention 
on Eouity s part to dem.ind a “check-ofT’ system of collecting dues for 

the organization. There have lx*en stories current on I'.roadway that one of 
the clauses in the aKreement now beinc considered by the managers would 
provide th.it the manager deduct the Equity dues from each player’s salary 
and forward it to the organization. __ 

Mr. Oillmore s.aid to a P.illbo.aril re¬ 

porter: “1 wish you would make it clear IMPORTANT DECISIONS 
thru your paper that Equity has abso¬ 
lutely no intention of asking the mana¬ 
gers to institute ony ‘check-off’ system 
for the collection of its dues. Any 
stories to that effect have no founda¬ 
tion in fact 

•RICAPDO" NCLSON 

On Film Renting and Leasing 

Wadiingtctn, n r.. Nor. 17.—The rommis- 

I'iiincr cf Internal Itcreniip today rendered an 
important decpfnn revoklnc a former derision 

• It is iM>s.iblr that the stories i.sd tlieir rentals of motion plrtnre films, aa follow.; 
arnr»is in file pri'iHisal made to Us tiy the ••UnitaiH p^id in iidvanre in the latter part 

anaprs some nine in-mths ago to .■ollr. t our „„ rontnirt. entered Into for the lease 
bv tho VlK-fk-nff* At that timft or Ib'on-so gf motion-piofiiro for exhibition 

we re.eiT.-<I llu- propo^l very c-oldlr, and th*n? .Tannary 1. 1022. are not subject 

iH abM)lute!y no i»*'ntion of it in the pnuxt^t-d under sertlon of the Ilcvenue Act 
agreement now uinler eooHideration hy the 101R. 

maniiarr. Wr d.> not want any such system ...p,,.. mllnj to the contrary is revoked, 

and liave never a«kiol for it. On tlie one o* < .i- ‘"Thi- elalniant i. In the business of leasinc 

slon it was snc(tr»f.Ml to us we turned It down, Hrensinir for exhibition motion-picture 
-If the proiKised Mar.Tinrnt is areepted, all tiierefore subjeit to tax under 

nrtors encairrd to play witli Kquity iiiemlM-rs p(>,j ,|,p pevenuo -Vet of ini«. It 

mu«t lie in *i«sl stundinx in Equity. They will .j.i^.^rs that it is tlie priirtioe of this company 
|iay their due- tliemsclvcs. Ilio. If tliey happen well sg of other companies in the same 
to be tcniiMirarily witlioiit funds tliey can Ret |,ii»|nes») to make contracts for the leasing or 

an excused lanl from us that will carry tliera jicenslng of its films far In advance of the 

over to tin ir M*cond salary day. If any mem- time tlie pictures are to Iw> exhibited, and to 
l>er proved recalcitrant and refused to pay his require eertaln deposits from the exhibitors, 
dues, his manager would prol>at>l.v consider it ranging from a very small amount np to prac- 
to his advantage to use his Influence with tlie tlcally the entire amount of rental. Tlie 

member to induce liim to do so in order that nniount involved in this claim represents tax 
he might remain In the cast. .\s for any agree- p<-nalty assessed ni>on amounts received 

nient to isdlect our dues for ug, it Is pre- j,y claimant during the period from June to 

IKisterons and the farthest thing from cur \oveniber. in“1. on contract, entered into for 

minds.” the rental of films for exhibition after January 

_ 1. 1D22, the date on which the repeal of the 
HARRY SHELDON MEETS became effective. 

MANY CHICAGO ACTORS “The tax I. an excise tax based upon the 
rental* earni'd upon each lease or Ilcen«e dnr- 

Former Chicago Booking Agent Now ‘"p i’r“‘’^'bns month. The legality of the 

Located in Same Business in assessment in question depend, upon whether 
yj t lh<* jimountR r<'coiv«‘a ui»on th<* rontriif*tff at 

New York time they are made ran properly tie held 

to I>e earned at that time.” 
Chicago. Nov. Ki. Harry Sheldon, whose Hevenne .\et of 101S. so fur a« It affects 

name is a p.irt and panel of the merry old lessors of ntoviug picture films, wa. amended 
days when score after score of plays were follows by the Commissioner of Internal 
prislticcd in Chicago for tours In ttestern terri- Hcveniic In a decision al*r> made public here 
lory, lias written to i.ew Silvers in a n mi- todar: 

niscent Vein. Mr. Slicidon. who was among the • Tiie first sentence of section Oor,, Ilevenne 
first dramatic Ixsiking ageuts in Chicago, is IPm, must lie construed to tax onl.v a 
now a-sociaiiol in llie same business with aingle transaction, namely, the lea«e or license 

I’.inliiie 11. Poyle in New lork City. positive film to an exlilbltor, whether made 
.\ paiagra|ili of Mr. Sleddoii s letter reads: ^ producer or other owner, a dealer In terrl- 

■■I»fs of the old Cliicago linneh here. Karl torial rights, or a distributor. It does not tax 
May. Cor.i Kin-'. Willard Kent, Kose Deane, transaction between a producer and dis. 

lIooisT .Vti'liley. Jerry Ketcliam, Georgia Bur- tributor or dealer in territorial rights, which 
dell. Billy I'.dwards. Gwendol.vn Delaney, Leon- primarily and esscnti.i'ly is a lease for dlstrlhu- 

Hid I.ord, who is playing Jersey City this week tion and not .a lease for exhibition, even tho 
with Itaymond llitclieock; Dorothy Russell, hig ,),p exhibit is included in the lease 
wife. Is in stock in SpringOeW, Mass.; Helen to the distributor 

:ind Jane .tiii.rey. Madeline Hartford. Rot. ..xi,p distrihntor who also exhibits for profit 
llri'ter, Billy Marble. Karl .Tamison and others j., siiiiject to the tax imposed upon an owner 
of the old I hit ago iTowd. Bob O Connor will exhiliiting for pn.fit by tlie second sentence of 
I'e with ns s.jon, as the company of "The Old section fW)i;. 

No,ik . whicl. lie is with, closes in Boston” ".Vdvlee is a-ked as to wlietlicr a company 

— which prixlnccs motion picture films and leases 
NEW SOUTH BEND THEATER tliem to a so-eallcd dlstrlhutlng company Is 

. . ^ _ . , sulijei-t, on 'ueh leases for distribution, to the 
.south Rend. Ind.. Nov. l,.-.\t least one and Revenue 

prohahly nvo Ii. w theaters are planned for distributing canpany having 

Just a “little” ftunt of winding a steel 
bar, one inch in diameter, around his leg. 
Nelson is 25 years old. weighs 195 pounds, 
and is six feet, one inch tall. Among other 
strong-man stnnts which he does are 
straightening a horseeboe with his hare 
hands, breaking huge cables and bending a 
horseshoe with his teeth. He ie booked on 
a WTeetem tour for the winter, working for 
fraternal organixations. He has been in 
this country but one year. 

BEAUTIES GATHER 
FOR NATIONAL MEET 

Contestants From all Parts of Country 
To Compete at Madison Square 

* Garden 

NEW COMBINATION OF 
WEST COAST THEATERS 

Will Invade Large California 

Cities Three New Compa¬ 

nies Incorporated 

.San KranclM-u, Nov. Ifi.—Another roinhinat'.on 
Ilf tlieaterii to form an extended vaudcrille anil 
null inn picture rircult in California and eventu¬ 

ally to make a rnmhiniition with exlxtlng cir- 
iiiitu came to liglit with tlic filing of articli.* 

Ilf IncoriMiratlon of tliret- new theater com- 
paiilci—l.IlKTly Tlieaferit. Inc., in Oaklaod; 
l.ilicrtv Tlieaier*. Ine., of Kreiitio. and Sg.' 

ranieiito I.HhtI.v Tln-ati r. Each liaa a cipital 
of iialf a million dollari,. 

.Miorney Gavin .McNah repreaentn the real 
iticoriMiratnra, who are keep-ng t|i,.ir Identity 

under cover. «»f the three cltle*. theaters have 

actually le-cn acquired only In F'rc-no. wlicrc, 
t Is said, the new comjuny runtrol- prac 

tlcally all of the motion picture and vaude¬ 
ville liousea now op.-n. Negntlathms arc un¬ 

der way to acquire theaters In Sacramento and 

nakland. and tdans are N-Ing drawn for th- 
erection of a new honse In Sacramento. It 1« 
iinderstie-d that the powers liack of the iicv 

coniliinatlon are also planning an Invnsii.n of 
other large citle* in the interior of the Stat- 

aa well at San Kram |sco. MeNah refii-isl to 
divulge any Information regarding his clients 
and in local theatrical olrcles the announce¬ 
ment of the new rompanie* was a distinct 

surprise. Persons claiming to know «ald that 
the men backing the new companies arc prac¬ 

tically all from other States with the ex¬ 
ception of one man. an exixTienceil theatrical 
promoter and motion iilcuire man. wlio is th- 

directing head «if the low cniii-ein 

WORK PROGRESSING ON 
BELFAST (ME.) THEATERS 

Belfast, Me.. Nov. IT.—Work on the Colonial 

_ Theater lieis- la being ru»hed to Ciimpletlon. 

New York, Nov. 24 —Ttie Beauty Foundation 

Soiitii Bend in the near future. Representativt 

Ilf a group of theatrical men. wtei already 
b-H-ed the ft ms to exhibitors and paid the tax 

required by that section on such leases for ex¬ 

hibition. 
• qM-rate t eliain of utiiiisement hoii'e- in tie 

Middle \v.s^ liave Uen in the eify re,eiitly ..,j ,, before held that the first sentenee 
I.siking for a -u:tahle ba. ation for the ventiir-. Revenue Act of IMS 

iiiiisf be construed as intending to tax only a .\ceordiiig to tlie plans of the eoiiipaiiy hehiiid 

ihe iiiovenieiit. it is pro|Hi-ed to erect a theater single tiansactiun, namely, the lease or 
silting from 1 .i.si ty l.sui ,ersons. The th.- ^ positive film to an exhibitor, 

ater. which will be located -outli <if Wayne ,,y , producer or other owner, a 
street, prohaldy on Miehigan striut. will lie a ,,,.31,.^ territorial rights, or a distributor: 

combination Iiou-e. playing legitimate attrao- ,,,^^0 is no such lease or license the 

tions .and showing feature pictures. Tin- sec- parable, under Ihe iirovislons of the 

ond new theater pioposed for Soulli B<nd will. ......oiid sentence of said section, by the owner 
it ia stated. Ie- doioted to vaudeville. the film or of any lt*ierest therein who 

A.iessas -.-.-srs.N •-sr ..• n.cn.s either himself Or thru .in agent exhibits »urh 
OKLAHOMA-TEXAS EXHIBITORS f,„ pr„flt. 

"Rilling December, 1920, la hereby revoked.” 
nklahoma City. nk.. Nov. 1. —.Voproxlmately 

two hundred theater owners of ttkiahoma and 
Texas will lie here to attend the theater owii- 
IT-’ and exhiliitois' eonvenlinn Ific-omlier :! 

and 4. aeecid ng to Victor K Harlow, eliairman riiliago. Not. 17.-—Mr*. Ralph T. Kettering 

of (he lonveniion d.vision of the Chumlier of i« seriously Ill In 8t. Lnke'a Hospital, 
i ' iiiiiu rce. Mi-mb. rs of the asscK-i.itlun are While on hi* way home from the hospital, 
invited to the city as guests of the f'liamlier where he had ls*en to see his wife, Mr. Ket- 
of fonimercc in letter* written hy Kd Over- tering made a ml«»tep and broke a bone In 

holser, president. bta left foot. 

MRS. KETTERING ILL 

of America has announced the names of the 
ctintestants from various imlnta in .tmerieu wIh> 
are to compete in the Great National Ib-auiy 

Meet at Madison Square Garden, New Turk, 

NovemlKT 2S. These licautie* are said to have 

Is-en selected by popular vote in eighty-eight 
citle* In conjunction with a cro'*-country lour 

by Rudolph Valentino. The winner will re¬ 

ceive a handsome rash prize, together (vlth the 

title “The nrst Beauty of the Land”. She 
will also, like “Ciirlylocks", live upon *iraw- 

bcrrle*. sugar and cream for one whole year, 
or. in otlwr words, she will lie permitted to 
live whereviw she desires f.x one year with all 

exiienses paid hy the IViuty Foundation. 

The following arc the eontestants who are 

now housed at the Waldorf-.tstoria, awaiting 
the meet: 

Flolse Taylor, Des Moines, la.; Gypsy tVil- 

liams, Indianaiiolis, Ind.; Fr. Fminingi-r, Iz>uis- 
Tile, Ky.; Ibiroth.v Silsliy. Tueoma. Wash.; 

Katherine Cuddy, Seattle. tVash.; Norm* Nili- 
bs-k, Toronto, Can.; Gloria Hellar. Wichita, 
Kan.; Klla Bourgeois. Duluth. Minn.; Vera 

Gray. Houston. Tex.; Eugenia Gilliert. I os .\n- 
geles, Calif.; Mildred Riiell, Dayton, O.; Fliza- 

lieth Norrl*. Montgomery. -\Ia.; .Adeline Veith, 
I’uehlo, Col.; Marrella Beauxchani|i. Oklahoma 

City, Ok.; Eileen L Broadway, Toledo, O.; 

Lena Clutter, Columbus, O.; Irene Noland. 
Portland. Ore.; Mayne J. Connelly. Pitfsluirg 

Pa.; Mildred Adam, Baltimore, Md.; Marlon 
Fogerty, Butte, Mont.; Ruth Kent, Clnriiinati, 
O.; Helen McCafforty. Cleveland. O.; Ethel 
Reasoner, On.or.ido fairings. Col.; .\ngehi Cne- 
einlello, Chleago, HI.; Zoe Yoke. S|iokune, 

Wash.; Luelllp Bear. San Antonio, Tex.; Dor¬ 

othy Wetson. St. Paul, Minn.; Patsy Anderson, 
Vancouver. Can.; Isadora Cannon. MlnneaiioIlH, 

Minn.; C. K. Byfleld, Atlanta, (;n.; Sylvia 

Badgley, Kansas City, Mo ; I.a Oola Fry. St. 

Ixruls, Mo.; Christine Ashley. Nashville, Tenn.; 
Genevieve Street, .\kron, o.; Alvujoe Whildon, 
l»enver. Col.; Muverette Itiilx'rt. Rochester, 

Minn.; Ruth Funkhauser, Harrisliurg. Pa.; El¬ 

sie Rliimenstoi-k, Reading, Pa.; rioreiice Brilseo, 
Philadelphia. Pn.; Edith Ketiyon, Fall River, 
Mas*.; Adelaide De Fiiiinions, Sch'-nectady, N. 
Y.; Phyllis McCarty, Soiithhridge. Mass.; Mary 

Angelo, Hartford. Conn.; Cli.iunccy Garziano, 

I’tica, N. y.; Ida Damelio, Wafcrluiry, Conn.; 
Thresa Flegel, Meriden, Conn.; Mildred Argus, 

Elmira, N. Y.; Minnie Kaharelmiek. Fit< Itliiirg, 

Mas*.; Ruth Terwllllger, Roilu'sfer, N Y.; 

Itorothy M. Applehy, Portland, Me.; Helen Had- 

dock. New Haven. Conn.; Evelyn Gillum, New 
Bedford, Mass.; Betty Pla**, Poughkeepsie, N. 

Y.; Alllne McNutt, Syracuse, N. Y.; Irene 
Rich, Springfield, Mas*.; Doris Coleboiirne, Bos¬ 

ton, Mas*.; .\nn Carlin, Buffalo, N Y.; Thelma 
Trotter, Birmingham, Ala.; Fnnlre Kelly, p.ing 

ham ton, N. Y.; Kllen Carlsen, Marllsiro, Mass.; 

fra niework of the interior Is in place and the 
toof (iv« r the stage in Ihe rear of the building 
Is Im Ing put on. It Is exi*ected to have tlie 
house ready by Christmas. 

The work on the Strand has Iwen su«iiended. 
It 1* understood, for about two weeks. It* 
owner, Joseph Dondls, of Loekland, 1* In New 
York on bnslnes*. The underpinning Is com¬ 

plet'd. the ground floor In place and the franc- 
work of tlic stage done. 

STUART WALKER MARKS “TIME’’ 

\i-w Y'Xk, Nor. Iff.—Stuart Walkix will 

again take up hi* new priMlurtion of “Time' 
Artinir Henry's i>Iay, wliich wa» trl'sl out for 

a week in Chicago. While waiting for a 
cliani e to bring “Time" into New York Walker 

niaiing'-d to idle away a hit of his own tlm'- 
in staging “The Wild Westcotts” for Lews 

*• Gordon. Altho no mention is made ihoiii a 

Ihcat'-r, the Walker offering Is set to oje-n 
in New Y'»rk D'-ccmlwr to. Dorothy Francis, 
the former opi-ra star, will have the bailing 
role, and Marie Ciirtl* will again l>e si-cii 
in lier original part. Otlicrs In the rompun' 
are; Margaret Mower. I.iiclle Nikolas, Wil¬ 

liam Fvarls. A. 11. Van Buri-n and William 

Kirklanil. 

CLEARING SITE FOR NEW 
MARTIN BECK THEATER 

New York. Nov. IS.—Wrecking of houses on 
the site of the new theater which Martin Beck 
ia to erect on 4."th street, west of Eighth 
avenue. Iiegan Ia«t week. This theater will In' 
the largest In the Times S<|uare district west 

of Eighth avenue. Iiavlng a frontage of nearly 
no feet. 

“IN THE NEXT ROOM” 
TO OPEN DECEMBER 3 

N'-w Y'ork, Nov. Ik.—Yesterday WIntbrop 

Aniea arranged to present "In the Next Room . 

a drama h.v Harriet Ford and Fh-anor Robson 
at the Vanderbilt Theater. The opening date 
Is set for Dccenitier .1, at which time “Tic 
Camcr* Back", which opened there last week 

will either have to close It* engagement 01 

fiiitl a new liiiiisi- 

ANOTHER LOOP THEATER? 

Chicago, Nov. I0.—.\ riqeirt itersist* in lie 

I.isqv that Will Morrissey is to have a lu'" 
theater hullt for him. The report hints that 
the house will Im- located In R.andolph street 

lietween Michigan and Waliash. Other features 

are thus far lacking 

YEATS GETS NOBEL PRIZE 
Irene Dion, Mancheater, N. II.; Soplile WIs 

neake, Lowell. Mas*.; Miirtle CurNon, Wor- London, Nov, 17 (Special Cable to The Blll- 

cester, Maas ; June Rider. Albany. N. Y.; Istard).—Wllltiim Butler Yeats, noted Irish poet 
Alva King. Atlantic City, N J.; Thclnia Lam- and dramatist, ha* lieen awarded the XoIm*I 

besay. New Orleans, I.a.; Litela Di-licalo, Mon- prlae In literature. Yeat* I* one of tie 
treal. Can.; Igtuiae Foye, Sal'-m, Maas.. Mar- founders of the Dnbltn Abbey Theater and a 

gtry Faratun, PrOTidaace, U. 1. lea'IIng figure In the Celtic revival. 
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Co-Operative Agreement Reached ^TrLfFT™SSE7T^BAi 
at Five-State Exhibitors’ Meeting “ —^V;" 
- Laws” Continues 

“Allied Council’’ Formed at French Lick Confer¬ 

ence— Producer-Exhibitor Co-Operation and 
Better Publicity Methods Urged by Speakers 

FltKNCH LICK, IND., Nov 15.—The expected furmutiun of an association 
of the five State motion jdcture bodies comprised in the conference held 
here yesterday did not materialize. Instead, the deleKates reached a 

working agreement whereby it is believed greater co-operation than hereto¬ 
fore can be secured in the consideration and solution of questions that may 
arise in any or all of the States concerned from time to time. 

Thru the agreement .a sort of "allied 
council”, or co-ot)erative committee, of 
the five States comes into exl.'»tence. A 
representative from each State was se¬ 
lected. These representatives will 
jitand ready at any time to respond to 
a call for a meeting to take up the 
consideration of important questions. 

TliF ronf^r*-n*'r bore in refnrdfd an one of 
the m<wt ImiMirtant, from an exhibitor^' tt.ind- 

polDt. that ha» been held thin year. Harmony 

preTailrd thruoiit the meettns. and anionx the 
tnpliK op for •-onnideratioD were the admlnaion 
tax and the mimle lax, with H. M. Klebey, 

ninayer of the Mieliiitan M. P, X. O.; W. A, 
StefTen, bead of the MInnenola oraanlxatloa, 

and Jake WelU, of Vlr»ln!a, leadlnx the dla- 

rtIMion. 
Ax mentioned in lant week's iaeue. the State.-* 

that bad been inriled to patiripate in the t-on- 

ferenre were: Indiana, lllinoln, .Miebiiran. Min- 
leaota and W a<'on<.in. In addition there were 

yrrnent Jake Weila, of Vlrylnia; li. A. Cole. 

tt Texan tbead Of tite Texan M P. T. 0|, 
and Jndee R. A. Iland.v, of Kaiiaan and Mit- 

aeori. no that la all nine Staten were repre- 

aeated. 
It waa orifinally the latentioa of the dele- 

eaten to remain in neeiion two day*, bnt on 

Wfdnenday exeniny if wan aeen that by boldine 

1 tneetine after dinner all bualnenn ronid be 

roiapirted lant ulebl, allowine deleyaten wlxi 
iritbed to leave early to do no. .\<-tion wan 

taken a<'eord:nKl,T, the final meetlnt belne 

held from R to t>:30 p.m. 
No prenn rrpreHeotatiren were admitted to 

Ike Wednesday mornlnc meetine, and what 
tran-pired wan not made pablU*. .%t the after- 

BOPO meetine. wbieh ronvenexi at 2:.'50, with 

Prrnident I*, ti. Heller prea.dine. Jake Wells, 
af Kirhinond, Ta., and H. M. Rlehey, of l>e- 

tmit. Mirb., were tbr prlm-lpal nix-akern. Mr. 

Wells earr n<>me very pertinent sii(e<'*ll'>oa, 

whieh were rei-elred with approval. ,\monc 

other thinen h* ntre-ned the neeenslly of keep- 

IBK tbe State oreanlxatlonn Intaet. bnt nreed 

that the nmaller onrn ally tbemnelven with other 

Staten in order better to handle problemn with 
whi<h they have to contend. I.et every part 
of the i-ountry he e<|iially reprenented. he said, 
and pro-lde a bndyet to pay the expenses of 

deleyatea to eonventiona. 
“It is a bia ml-take to Imaalne we are flicht- 

loit tlie p^>^^^Ieer,’' said Mr. Wetln. '•For the 

tnod of the biinilienn lliere should be eo-opera- 

lion between producer and exhibitor.'* lie 

further anx-rted that there wan too much flcht- 
ln» amonc the exhibltorn tliemnelren. and urged 
iliem to yet away from the asinine nietluala 

•hat hare prevailed. The produeem, loo. he 
••Id, must eiit coMtS, cease their nennelenn <-om- 
Petltlon and yet on a flrmer bunlnenn Ktnia. 

"Motion pletiireH are for the manses," he 

•old. "and admlnsion priera miint be kept 
•ithia reti-onable hounds," 

.\ plan wh'i h Jlr. Wells thinks wnnid work 

fo the advantage of the exhibitors thrumit the 

’■ohnlry Is wliai he rails the uaiing eynlem. At 

the present time there are twenty-six exehange 
ooBes. Mr. Wells wonld have the varioiin ex- 

liihiter oryauixatloDs form xones to parallel 

fliene, meniliern of each zone to thr«-sh out the 

prohh-nin |H>rtninlng to their own dUtricta, 
•osofar an |Hn.>.tble. Qiienllotis national in 
•■■ope would, an now, be hanillrd by the na¬ 

tional nryaniaation, but even In ibex- the 

rone eommilteen would be of connidertble aa- 
•lalnnee in various ways. 

H. A. Pole, president of the Texan M. I*. 
T- O., talked briefly on the fight to eliminate 

•lie ten p«T cent gdmlsaioa tiz, and n.«nie dls- 
oovnion foil,.wed. 

Jmige S. ,\. Handy, of Kansas Pity, who has 

handled the ninnie tax caws for tlie exhibltorn 

of Kansas, urged that exhibitor and prodiH’er 

*rt together, and predicted that unlean the 
unjust taxes now In force are repealed many 
theaters will have to g.i out of buslnesn. 

Judge Handy had Just returned from Near 
*®rk City, where he look dop.sltlonn in tin- 

eases now pending, and It Is his intention to 

vigorously prosecute tbe work Im' has under¬ 
taken to free the motion picture tiiealern from 
what they regard aa an nnjunt burden. .Many 

of the delegates present expressed their hearty 
•PProbetlM te intto Handy's work. 

II. M. Richey, m.nnager of the Michigan 

M. r. T. O., ontlincd what has been ac¬ 
complished by the Michigan organization along 
variont lines. Including the licensiDg of thea¬ 

ters by the American Soi-lety of Composem, 
Auth-tra and Puhlishem. He extolled the ad- 

Tantage-« of each Rtatc organization having a 
paid executive. He tlso urged the need of a 

defloite program to "seU" motion pictures to 

the piiblle. At tbe present time, he said, no 
more than twenty-fire per cent of the public 

attend motion picture tbeatera, and It is only 
thru concerted and intclltgent pnbliclty methods 

that the pereentage can be increased appreci¬ 
ably. He cited tbe methods used in other 

industries whereby a demand Is created for tbe 

product. 
A great deal of discussion followed Mr. 

Richey's talk. 8. Reigti. of Cli!,-afo; Glen W. 

Reynolds, of DeKalb, III.; Frank Reraboseb, 
of Indianapolis; W. A. Steffes, of Minneapolis, 
and others t,s>k part in the dlwus-ion, whi.-b 

centered npon the formation of an atfllia'ion 
of the fire btates for their mutual welfare. Mr. 
Wells, of Virginia, pointed ont that such 

altlliatlon as had been suggested was right la 
line with bis zone Idea. 

On motion of Mr. Reynolds It was voted to 
appoint one man from each of the fire States 
in the ronferen<-e for the purpose of forming 
the "allied eouncll", not aa an organization, 

but merely to meet, on call, to dlKcuss cx- 
liibitorz' problems and to take up with their 

State orgun zations any matter re<inlring their 
attention. I*resi<lenf Heller named the follow¬ 

ing as the (s>iDuiiit<e: Indiana. WHIiiim Conn.irx; 

lllinola. Glen W. Reynolds; Minnesota, W. A. 
Steffes; Ml.-hlgan, U. M. Rlehey; Wisconsin, 
Joseph Ilb'sle. It is probable that they will 

m,-et ev. ry two months. 

The formation of th's co-operative eommittee, 
while apparently of no especial signifleanre, is 

regarded by astute observers as likely to be 

followed by other exhibitor bodies when It-, ad- 

v.intagea are made more apparent, and perhaps 

in time result in linimrtuut developments. 
Tb,sie who attended the rae-tlng were: Fp->m 

Indiana, F. G. Heller, pn-siileut Indiana M. I*. 

T. O., Kokomo; Wm. t'onn.u-s. se,-retary, Marl¬ 

on; B. II. Ilingham, Indianapolis; .Vrthiir Jack- 
son. Crawfordsville; Mr». K. .M. Eaglcston, Sey- 

m»nr; G. G. Rhauer, Valparaiso: t'has. M. Olson, 
Indlanspolis; Rhaiinon I’. Kstzenbach, Terro 

Haute; W. F. Kasley. Kushville; Frauk Rem- 

biiseh, Indianapolis: J. N. Wycoff, Terre Haute; 
Natlianiel N. Bernstein, MIeliigun City; J. B. 

RHne, Clinton: A. C. Zaring, Indianapolis; 

G. O. Sx'hmidt. Indian.spolis; O. A. Demaree, 
Franklin. Frt'm other Stales, 8. Selgal. Chi¬ 

cago; Glen W. Reynolds. IteKglb. III.; Jnlius 

I. aiin, Illinois; Ren L,. Iterwe, Koebelle, III.; 
J. F. Hittinur, Fn-eiHirt, Ill.; G. E. Johnston. 
Rterltng. III.; H. M. Rlehey, of Miebigan 
t manager Michigan M. 1’. T. 0.1; Jos. G. 
Rtnsle, Kenosha, Wls. (representing Fred See- 

gart, of the Wlx-onsin association); W. A. 
Rteffca, of .Minneapolis (bead of tbe Minneap¬ 

olis association); J. 15. IVnniston. Monroe, 

Mich.; Judge 8. A. Uand.v, of Kansas City. 

ROACH’S HORSE PICTURE 

New York, Nor. 17.—rathe's featun* release 

will -.hortly l>e augmented by a new aix-n-el 
t<rnduetion, "Rex. King of Wild Horses", from 
the Hal Roach Studios. Tbe filming of this 

(t'mitiuiuu) on page .Vi) 

Other Motion Picture News, Views 

and Reviews, Beginning Page S9 

GOOD SEASON AT K. C. HOUSE 

Kansas City, .Mo.. Nov. IT.—The Grand The¬ 

ater, one of tbe most luipular r<«d honse* in 
the Middle West, Is enjoying a ioml early 
-etson Imslness. E. J. (htrpenfer’s "Rrlnging 
I'p Father'* was the opening attraction awl 

played to more lumple and receipts on the 
week than last year at the same house. Nell 
G’Rrlen swi IU»rt Rwor’s Minstrels folloxred for 

s week with near caiwelty bnalnes- at each 

performaniT Manager J. K. Sberbn'k reixorts 
a few open week* in announcing bU list of 
coming attrsetiona. 

"I ,110001 see why actors me Iiatr,-d fioin 
lll•'nlh<•r«ihlp in the Metliocllst Church." Bishop 
Frank M. Bristol, of Chattanooga, Tenn., l.a-st 
Tliiirxlsy told Nell Carey (‘•Hilly”) Th-henor 

at th,- Meth'slist Board of I51slio|is’ meeting In 
l!ps,k!yn. N. Y, Miss Ticlienor, a Southern 

Methodist and a professional dan,-rT, h.id lett,TS 

from lierself and mother, asking tlie bishops 

to help get the 11124 General Conference to lift 

the ban of 1972 on dancing, theiterg,,ing and 
card playing. 

Miss Tichenor, who Is only nineteen years 
ohl. lives with her parents at 10.", West Fifty- 
fifth street, N»w York. Met fifher is Calvin 
TIehennr, a promoter, whose ofn,-es are in the 

Gotham Bank Building. Th- TIehenor family 
has long tnea Methoillst. If has also been In 

this country longer than Metlosllsni. Martin 

TIehenor, a direct an,-estor, was one of the 
founders In lt'JV7 of Newark. N. .1. 

Miss TIehenor wa« eseortcl by .1. H-nry 

Fmytlie, Jr., a New York pnMI'lier and Method¬ 
ist. who Is leading the niovemeut In the 

ehurch to change the "amnsement by-l.avrs”. 
Miss TIehenor and Mr. Smythe congratulated 
Bishop Kdwin Holt Ilnghes, of Boston, on hla 

rer<-nt ml'itant efforts to get "Paragraph 280’* 

changed. 

Miss Tl,-henor ha< taught d.-ineing to girls 
In St. Bartholomew's Bpts.’opal Chnreh Parish 
House. She coached the "Vassar Follies” for 

the Vassar Endowment Fund and also directed 
an Oriental nnmher f,>r the Princeton Triangle 
Clnb Show. She has given exhibition dances 
at Broadway Theaters and before many elnha. 
Her mother during the war wa* In the "Flyln* 

S,inadron" of the Bar Association and also on 
National Security T.eagne speaker lists. 

Mrs. TIehenor’a letter even snggests that 
Bishop Berry be removed from offlee far hla 

statement In 1020 that “actors and dancing 
teachers are not welcome In the Methodist 

Chnreh.” 

Her letter and one from her daughter fol'ow: 
"New York City. Not. IS. 1023. 

"Board of Bishops, M. B. Church, 

"Brooklyn. N. Y. 
••Fellow Methodists: 

"With much relnetanee my bnaband and I 
permitted onr younger daughter “Billy" to 
become a professlon.al dancer. We had no Idea, 
of eoorse, that she might have to give np 
her Methodist Chnreh membership. 

“We were all amazed and highly Indignant 
three years ago when Bisbop Berry’s statement 
was printed that actors and dancing teaebera 

are barred fp>m membership. 
"Both on behalf of my nineteen-year-old 

danghter and myx-lf I protest TChemently 

against this stand whl,-h was said to reflect 
tbe views of yonr boird. 

"If It Is leeal'y p,is-il)Ie I believe the Gen¬ 
eral Conference should put Bishop Berry on the 

is'tlred list. I am very sorry that for the 
next fire years he will be. If he lives, your 
senior bishop. Isn't there any way to get 

rid of him? 
“Of course 1 am only a member of the 

Meth«alist Chnreh. South. 1 helped, however, 

to bnlld St. John's M. E. Chnreh in Memphis, 
Tenn., where my husband, daughters and I 
were all memhers. Three ye.irs ago we affili¬ 

ated with Grace M. E. Church in .Vtlsnta, Ga., 
bnt later inov>>d to New York. We have re¬ 
frained from presenting ourselves for member¬ 
ship In a Northern Metlvallst Cbnroh, believing 
Bishop Berry's stand was official. Is It? 

"Sincerely yonrs, 

"(Slgn.’dl NELL CAREY TICHENOR. 
“/'Mn. CalTia Tichenor), 

"10.* W. Fiffy-fifth Street." 

“New York City, Not. 15. 10-23. 

"Reyered le'aders: 

••1 am a member of the Methodist Oiur,-h. 
S,‘nth. and so are my parents. So were my 
parental gnindparents and great-crandpa rents. 

Y,>u Northern Mefh,'sllsts are forbid,len to ,1am-e, 
play i-anls and go to the theater or elreiis 

under tx’nalty of expulsion. Both Northern 
and Southern branehes, separated IteBire the 

Civil War by the slavery question, are pi-ohably 
so„n to re,mite. M'ould the amnsement ban 

later apply also to us Southern Methodists? 

••My Toeathm is now that of an exhibition 

dani-er. Bishop Berry has said a,•tors are not 
wi'h'ome a* Methodists. Mii“t Metloslist- who 
g,> on the stage give np the i-lnireli memheishlp 

which means so mooh to them? W,>uld 1 N* 
re,min'd to resign If the .Southern group 

nmalgani.itea with th* Northern Metho,llsfs? 

"Won't y,SI please use y,»ur Inlluen,'e with 

annual conferences and the IP'24 General Con- 
ferenc* to get these blue laws lifted? 

“Yours slneerelr, 

"(Slgnt'd) NELL CARET TICHENOR. 
"(Hits Billy Tichenor), 

"To tbe Ibvird of Bishops. 

"Methodist Eplscoi>al Church. 
“Brooklyn, N. Y.” 

STAGE EMPLOYEES 
GIVE ANNUAL BALL 

Many Theatrical People in At¬ 

tendance at New Orleans 

Affairs 

New Grleans, Nov. 1C.—La-t night ap¬ 
proximately l.OttO iwrsons atten,|ed the annual 
l>all giv,n b.v Unal No. .•’,!», Theatrical Stage 

Employees, at the .Vtheiiaeiiin. wliieli was pro¬ 

nounced as ,in,- yf the gr,'afest siici-esses in 

years. The hall was ,|e,-,(rat,'d with rarions 
colored ligli's, sp,it.s, f,—f.s.ns a:i,| effects. The 

grand mar,h was l,‘d liy l;,,l,ert B,-iitley ami 
I. eona Powers, lea,ls at the >»t. Charles The.-i- 
ter, followed by Mitchell Harris anil Helen 
Courtney, of “The Find'' Company, playing at 

the Tulane Tlieater, and other professionals. 
Among tiKJse present were: S*. Charles 

Pla.vers—Jo-eph Echazabel, Lora Rogers, Lee 

Rterrett, Leona Pow,-rs, Marlon <lrant, Kathryn 
tlivney, Viaei-nt rii-nnis, I><’nald Greg,,ry, ttrai-e 

Kenning, Julian Noa. Le-ti-r .\1 Sriiitli. William 
Melville, RoImtI B,-ntIey. Val Winters, Emily 

SIcPherson, G. W. XVegner and Grris Hollan-I. 
“The Fool" Company (Tulane I—Col Tlios. 

Campliell. resident managi-r; H. E. smith. Eil- 
mon Reilding, Mitchell Harris, ( arl Porter, 

John Kelly, Clayton Frye, Henry Hail. James 
Morton, Harry K. Southard, .Martin .Malloy. Jos. 
Ilingham, .Xilniph Milar. Jidia Biirki'II, Helen 

Conrtney, Marion Ilaslup. .Margan-t I’ilt. Flor¬ 
ence II. Smith, Cei-il Keiti. /yllali Inez Shan¬ 
non, Eve Kohl, Inez Shannon, Mrs. Henry 
Hall, Mrs. Clayton Frye. John Doyle. W. S. 

Clifford. Lewis L. Smith an,! .foe Hannan. 

Griilieum Theater—.Mr. and Mi-. Ear! Steward. 
Victoria and Dupre,-. Bi-rt Baker, .Mrs. Mardell 
Baker, Chas. Ba.imoiid, Helen .Martell, the 

Three White Kuhns, Baymoinl Eagan, William 

Burnham, Earle Thompson. Itoln-rt tJoIden, 
Norman MePherson, Sam Pilm-e, Eduardo San¬ 
tos, George MeGIvern. Walter King, Ted 

Gleason. Sylvia Clark ami l.es Klh-ks. Cres¬ 
cent Tlieater—Rialney Troups, resident mana¬ 
ger; Donals sisters, Kennedy and Kramer, 
Eddie and Flo Clark, Monte and Lyons. Charles 
F. Strickland and his entertainers. Palace 

Theater—Walter Law, Betty Marvin, Ray Gal¬ 
lagher, George and Paul Hi,'kman. Donna 

Darling. Mnrry Earle, Tod AVatson, Bill Dooley. 
Viola Votraiiba and Aniae. 

The officers of the local, to whom great 
• redit must be given for the affair, nre; R. 
J. Murphy, president: N. G. Partition, ylc*- 
president; .\. .1. Skarren. ri-cording secretlry; 

James Demiaiey, secretary-treasurer; Johnny 
Iseinann, sergeant-at-arms. an,l Dr. J. Moore 
Soniat, pliysieian. Maiirlee Barr was In charge 
of the pubiteity. Music was furnished by 
Hapiiy Schilling's Band. 

$2,500 JUDGEMENT 
AGAINST MOROSCO 

New York, Not. 17.—Judgment against 
Oliver -Mtiroseo for .?2,VI0 In favtrr of Mrs. 
I.eonide Diit-ommiin, approved by Supreme Court 
Justice Mullen, has been fll,-d in tbe County 
Clerk's office. The judgment represents a bal- 
au,-e on a note of .alleged to haTe been 
executed by Morosx'O In !>,,< .Viig,-Ies, Calif.. In 

March, 1022, which went to protest when its 

ninety days of maturity expired and which 

plaintiff says she was unable to collect there¬ 
after. Morosco was served with the papers in * 

the etse in the Hotel .knsonia in July last, 
hut put In no appe.srance when the ease was 
called f,>r trial. 

SEEKS TO RECOVER PROPERTY 

New York, Not. 17.—Benjamin K. Boeder, 
business man.oger for David Bela','o, t,s1ay, in 

hl.s rapacity as administrator of the estate ef 

(he late Franklin H. Sargent, autimr and pla.T- 
wright, obtained from Surrogate James .v. Foley 
an order requiring one Sa,lle W-.iIker to aiqtear 

ami lie examined as to the allegatina of 

It's-der that she has iier',inal and other prop- 
erf.v in her possession belonging to Sargent, 
whieh she acqnire,! posx-s-ion of prior to his 
d'-ath and which he has demanded of her, but 
has lu'cn refuscl. The oisler w.as obtained on 
behalf of Roeder hy his attorneys, DItten- 

hoeffer A Fishel, and the petition on which It 
was granted does not ,liseIose the nature of 

the proiwrtT I’,>ed,T -eeks t,> recover. 

ROSENFELD PRODUCTION SUED 

New York, Nov. 17.—.Sydney Rosenfeld Pro- 

dnetion Oo.. Ine., Is Itelng sued tlim the .\etorg' 
E,inity .VsxM'Iatlon attorney, John W. Searles, 
by Miss Virginia MurFAidyen, who is aeeking 

to I'lille.-t «lia> for one week's salary as a re¬ 

sult of her engagement In the Rosenfeld sliow. 
••Forhidden". later changed to “Virginia Runs 
.\way". Mls» MarfAtdyen alleges that she 

worked ill the show at a salary of $100 per 

neck amt wa-- disTiiis.sed wltliont the euntomary 
notice and Is bringing suit for a week'a saInTX 
beginning November 5. 
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NO ACTION TAKEN AGAINST 
CHAS. C. SHAY BY I. A. BOARD 

Case To Be Held in Abeyance To Investigate 

Certain Phases of Union’s Financial Muddle 

—Shay Fzdled To Answer Summons 

SUICIDE MAKES PUBLICITY CYRIL MAUDE HONORED 
FOR “OUTWARD BOUND” BY THE GAMUT CLUB 

New York, Nov. 10.—No dofinlie action 

neaini-t Charles C. Shay, piist president of the 

International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Kni- 

ployees. who Is iTiarged with ralKappropriating 

funds of the alliance amounting to STR.W. 
was taken by the general executive board at 

the close of a six-day sesKlon at International 

beadqiiartera Saturday. sTiay failed to answer 

a summons to appear for trial l)efore the 
lionrd Thursday afternoon. The bvaid voted 
to defer advising what steps slsill be taken 

against Shay until President William K. Cana- 

van has Investigated certain uns<dved pha'-es of 

the union’s tlnam ial muddle bearing upon Shay's 
administration and reported his findings hack 

to the board. .\s a result of this decision the 

Shay mutter will rem.iin in abeyance at least 
until the latter part of .Tatiuary. before whl.h 

time the general executive board is not likely 

to meet. 
Before adjourning the board drew up a state¬ 

ment summarizing its conclusions after a tlioro 
scrutiny of Shay’s financial reports and setting 

forth Ils reasons for witldiolding a definite de¬ 

cision in the case at present. 
Shay was not expelled from the International. 

The board, it was said, realized tliat such a 

move would at once put the former chief ex¬ 

ecutive outside tlie iiale of the International’s 

Jurisdiition. and would be welcomed by Sfliay. 

In fact, it was revealed today that Shay’s re¬ 
sponse to the lioard's summons was not ex- 

lieeted at International headquarters. Shay, 

who since the Portland, Ore., jam ha« b<-en 

living at -Atlantic City, was advised by hia 
<'Ounsel, it is understisid, to Ignore any com¬ 
munications from the union's officials touching 

on the misaiipropriating charge. He is said 

to have been cliided for doing too much tal'u- 

ing at the Portland gathering. 
In answer to the demand of Local 1 that .A 

referendum calling for a special convention 
where “Shay would l>e given an opportunity to 
vindicate himself” Ice instituted by the Inter¬ 

national, President Canavan wrote the various 

SIR JAMES BARRIE ILL 

I.ondon, Nov. IS (Ri>ecial Cable to The BiL- 
Icoard).—Sir .lames M. Barrie ig 111. having suf¬ 
fered a nervous breakdown from overwork. He 

iKcpes to be aicle to resume work shortly. The 

strain of rehear-aN of “The Little Ministe r ’ 

told upon him heavily 

MEMPHIS LOSES TWO HOUSES 
THRU SUNDAY CLOSING ORDER 

Chamber of Commerce Learns Disfavor 
Caused by Blue Law in Southern 

States 

locals that be not only welcomed such a con¬ 

vention but declared that the International or¬ 

ganization offers to pay all Shay’s expenses to 

such a convention. It Is very doubtful whether 
the results of the referendum will disclose a 
general desire of the union's membership for 

any International convention before the annual 

one he.d the last week in May. • 

“IMMORTAL HOUR” REVIVED 

Ixjndon, Nov. 18 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Barry Jack-on successfully rcTTved 
“The Immortal Hour” Wednesday at the Re¬ 

gent Theater. The cast was as before, Gwen 

Krungcon Davies repeating the delightful per¬ 

formance as Etaln. There was a highly ai>- 
jireeiatlve audience, obviously familiar with the 

work, and the play was accorded a wonderful 

reception. Jackson was called upon for a 

speech. 

GUS SUN’S FIRST DEER HUNT 

Springfield, O., Not. 17.—Gus Sun, Spring- 
field amusement promoter, has just returned 
from a bunting trip in Canada in company with 
Harry Downey, of Springfield, during which 
Sun landed a throe-year-old buck deer. Sun 
bagged the deer a week ago Friday near 
Sharbot Lake, Ont., and is highly prond of 

Ills accomplishment. Sun declared on his re¬ 
turn that it was the most severe outing trip 
lie has ever taken. 

“But we had a great time and we got some 
real appetites,” he said. 

Sun's party included nine Canadians besides 
his companion from Springfield, and during the 
six days’ hunting the party bagged a total of 

eight deer. 

London, Not. IS (Special Cable to The Blll- 
tioard).—“Outward Bound” received great pub¬ 

licity this week, due to the suicide of the 
‘•Dutch woman”, Mrs. Walker, by gas icoison- 
ing, which forms u part of the play plot. .1. 

T. Grein, erltic and manager, had emidoyed 

the deceased 

A stenographer who gave erldence at the 
inquest said that Mr-. Walker possessed a 
temperament ea-iiy affected by sia-h a play, 

which deals with life after death and suicide. 

Justice Tomlin ycsfcrda.v granted an Injunc¬ 
tion restraining the Theater Guild from re¬ 

taining the Garrick after Dcccmlier 1. The 

Guild contended that it hold a sublicense for 

the theater for the run of the i>lay “Ambush" 

till OctoiKT .">, with option of continuance. 

“Ambush” ran only until Octolior I.!, wlien 
“Outward Bound" followed. The plaintiff con¬ 

tended that tlie lease ended then. The Judg¬ 

ment means that “Outward Bound’’ must find 
another home and this is practleally impossHde. 

OLDEST OPERA HOUSE 
IN DALLAS DAMAGED 

Distinguished Guests Present at Re¬ 
ception at Club House—Grant 

Mitchell Speaks 

New York. Not. ID.—The Gamut Cli,h ^ 

a reception yesferday afternnon for Cyril Maude 

at the elubboiiso, 42 West .'i<*th street. The 
club rooms were crowded with guests linxlnus 

to welcome Maude, who made a brilliant siieech 
Grant Mitchell also spoke. 

Essex D.me. actress and playwright, was 
liostesi, of the oerasinn. assisted by Olive Olirof 
Bernice Yearance. Grace Dothea Fisher, 

Mulle, Mrs. W. H. Donald-on, Mrs. Marie Cir- 
ToII and Marie I.ennards. 

R<imp of the distinguished guests were Grant 

Mitehell. Mrs. Durant. Mrs. U. u Ilanton. 

Hilda .Spong, Heywoo*! Broun (dramallc crlilc 

New York World), Alexander Wmdlcott (dra 

matic critic Herald), .Algernon Tasson tColiim- 
bla Dnlveralty), Iloliert Edmond Jones, l{l,liai<i 

(Continued on page I.IO) 

PROVINCETOWN PLAYERS 
TO REOPEN PLAYHOUSE 

Dallas. Tex., Nov. 17.—Field’s Opera House, 
oldest theater in Dallas, was damaged by fire 
Wednesday. The building has not tx'en u.stsl 
as a theater for years, but at the time of the 

fire was oei-iipied by a tailor shop and several 
enfes. Dnrlng the palmy days of Field’s, half a 
century ago, many noted pla.vers trod the 
iKiards of its rickety stage, among them Slary 
Anderson, now Mary .Anderson de Navarro, who 

is residing in England. 

“MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM" 
REVIVAL WELL RECEIVED 

I»ndun, Nov. 18 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Donald Calthrop’s revival of “.A Mid¬ 
summer Night’s Dream”, at the KIngswny Tbp. 

ater, was another distinguished production by 
an imaginative manager, and was chiefly re¬ 

markable for the wonderful clowning by Balliol 
Holloway as Bottom, Frank CVHlcr as Quince, 

and Harold Scott as Starveling. Each showed 

perfection of psychology and technique. Calthrop 
works for Tlvaoity and comedy rather than 

poetry. The play probably will make a good 

Christmas attraction. 

New York. Nov. 19.—Tlie rroviiicetown Plav- 
ers will reopen their playhouse liere shoril.r 
after Christmas with plays pnMiuced under the 
dlreetlon of Kenneth MacGowan. He will he 

assisted by Eugene O’Neill and Rol>ert Edmond 
Jones, and their aim will be to make tills 
theater more of an experimental • no than ever. 

Tiielr first prodnetion will lie n play entitled 

“.All God’s Cbillun Got Wings’’, by Engeiie 

O’Neill. .Among the players wlio have agrod 
to appear with the Provineetown Players wh-n 

their engagements permit are: Hen-.Ami. Frank 

Conroy, Clare Eanies, Rosalind Fuller, Helen 

MacKellar, Margaret Wyeherly and Roland 

Young. Stage designs have been promised by 
Cleon Throckmorton. Tlie players Intend to 

present four different programs dnrlng the set- 

sen. which will be playtsl to guests and sub¬ 
scribers only. 

PANTOMIME DURING HOLIDAYS 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

W 

• Memphis, Tenn., Nov. Ifi.—The Sunday clos¬ 
ing of theaters lias claimed its second theater 
in this city. Following the luirning of the 
tinilieiim Tlieater it was made known that the 
(irplieiiiii Clis’iiit would not seek to establish a 
new playhouse here until the ban again-t 

Sunday shows Iiad been lifted. W. Vannah Tay¬ 

lor, local manager, now temixirarily in cliarge 
of the Oriihcum, Miuneapolls, was authority for 

the reiMtrt. 
Tile Consolidated Enterprises last night clo-* !! 

the Strand Tlieater. It was deemed expedient 
and oconoiiiical to close the house rather than 

attempt to (ontiniie on a six-ilay schedule. 
“Our Sunday crowds have helped largely in 

carrying us thru and the lo-s of this iiatron- 

age will I'C a severe lilow,” said C. .A. Mc- 
Elravy, in charge of the Consolidated office 

here. 
The Memphis Cliamber of Commerce is taking 

a census of Southern cities that permit shows 
to operate on Sundays. It is sounding personal 
opinion as to the general desire. Letters from 
seventeen cities have alnady been received- 

The consensus of opinion in these letters ia that 

the law should be modified in Arkansas, Ten¬ 
nessee and Misslssipjd to permit the operation 
of Sunday shows. In Mississippi Clarksdale 

and Vicksburg are permitting shows to run in 

violation of law. 
Theater managers in Hot Springs, Ark., obey 

the law, but theatergoers there have expressed 

objection to the Sunday closing order. 
The Chamber of Commerce is expected to 

take the lead in the fight for the restoration 
of Hunday shows. During the last .vear tliey 
were ui>erated liere on tbindays the theaters 
contributed $2.T.OOO to tlie finances of tlie 
Associated Cliarlties, Sabliatb shows lieing on 
a benefit basio 

F.QriTY-FORTY-EIGHTH STREET 

TTIE.ATER. NEW YORK 

IleginninK Thursday Evening, Novem¬ 

ber 15, 1923 

EQFTTY PLAYERS, INC. 

Hiirr.v O. Stubbs, Managing DirecliT 

Presents 

^‘QUEEN VICTORIA” 
iiv P.avid Garb and Walter Prichard 

Eaton 

Staged by Priestly Morrison 

Setting^ and Costumes Designed by 

Woodman Thompson 

THE PLAYERS 
(In Order of Their .Appearance) 

A Footman.Borden Harriman 

The Arcl.Wshop of Canterbury. 
.Albert Truveriiier 

I.ord Conyngham......Herbert Standing. Jr. 

'llie Duchess of Kent.Winifred Hanley 
Ituroncss Lehzen.Anita Rnthe 

.Alexundrlna Victoria.Beryl Mercer 
StiM kiiiar .IliitxTt Wilke 
Lord Melbourne.Donald Cameron 
The Duke of Wellington.Ehlward Fielding 

Tyinl Palmerston.William Ingeraoll 

I’riiice -Albert of Coluirg.I'llrich Hanpt 
laid.r Gay Hawthorne.Francen Goodrich 

William Ewart Gladstone.George Farren 

A Footman.James Meighan. Jr. 

Sir .Taraes Clark.IlerlxTt Farjeon 
Ih-njamin Di-raell.Clarence Derwent 
First Laiior I»e|egafe.Uiebard Warner 

,Se<-,,i.d I.aiKir Itelegate.Mark Ilarr'.aon 

.Alliert E<lward, Prince of Wales.-Arthur Mande 
Ix,rd Steward.Jamei Graham 

Lord Chamberlain.Ralph Fisher 

Representatives of the Dfjmlnions and States 

Overwas, Gentlemen Ushers of the Black It/id, 
etc.—Mes-rs. Sumner, Forsythe, Spence, Mur¬ 
phy, Kelso, Falcaner, Christian, Fenton, Felt, 

Marr, Conklin, Gerard, Coodon, Morton, Smytbe, 

Lyons. Boston. Flack, Madrigan, Porter, Wal¬ 

ters, Hoyt, Ricliardson, Tnrpin. 

Stage Manager, Jamet H. Bell. 
Assistant Stage Manager, Kate Drain Lawton. 

In “Queen Victoria” the Equity Play¬ 

ers have produced a play of which 

they should be very proud. Not only 

is it a well-written drama, but it is an 

acting driima—a play in which the de¬ 

lineation of characters is the very life 

and blood of the piece. They have 
taken this play, cast it splendidly and 
staged it most artistically. It is Just 
the sort of play an actors’ theater 
.should produce, for in it all the ele¬ 
ments which go to the m.uklng of .a 
dramatic performance—the writing, the 
acting, the staging and the designing— 
are given full opportunity to demon¬ 
strate their funtions In tiie tho.ater, 
with the acting getting Just a shade 
the best of It. 

David Garb and Walter Prichard 
Eaton have written "Queen Victoria" 
in episodical form, picturing her career 
from the day she became Queen of 
England to perhaps the highest pin¬ 
nacle of her long reign—that of her 
Diamond Jubilee. She is seen as the 
young woman, the wife ,and mother, 
the widow, at different times, and al¬ 
ways as the sovereign. She is pictured 
as the plain soul she was—the woman 
who, had it not been for the oast of 
Fortune’s dice which made her Queen, 
would have been the very embodiment 
of middle-class virtue. Also, there is 
in “Queen Victoria”, if you want to see 
It, a pretty thoro expose of the folly of 
government by crowned heads and the 
wisdom of the Rritish in keeping the 
one who wears the crown out of tlie 
actual administration of public affairs. 
One of the most stirring scones In 
“Queen Victoria", and one which 
makes this point beautifully clear, is 
that in which Lord Palmerston, when 
rebuked by Victoria, promptly resigns, 
walks over to the fIou.se of Commons, 
tells them what has happened and the 
consequent stirring of the English peo¬ 
ple, who make their dissatisfaction 
known by the primitive device of sing- 

* ((jootlouMl on |iac<> l.lfi) 

New York, Nov. 17.—Inter-Thealer-.Arlv 

Inc., will preaent an old EnRliah paDtomini- 
and harlequinade for a aeries of holiday mtt- 

Ineea bcRlnninE Wednesd.ay, December 26, at tlio 

Greenwich Vlllacc Theater. -Alfred Hemmine. 
the noted pantomimiat and actor, 1« dlrcctin; 
the production, which la lia«ed on the story of 

Little Red Riding Hood. Foilowins an old 
custom it will intntduce acrobatic clowns, ani¬ 
mals and Mother Gooac characters. In r^- 
vlvlng the old Chrlatmas iMntomlme of the 

isnua in spirit and form the Inter-Thcater-.Arta 

orRanizattnn hopoa to present a Ray and amtia- 
itiR performance for younc and old alike. 

WILL ENTERTAIN ORPHANS 

CbleaRo, Nor. 17.—The children of the Home 

for the Friendlesa and the Chlcaco Ori>hsn 
Asylum will be entertained In t)»e Adams The¬ 
ater, a movie house, 29 East Adams street, an 

TlMitk-^IvIna luv- Friink Lyons, who ft ensl- 
neerlng the outside work, a«ks The RlllI>oard 

to say that he will he much pleaded if any 
act or nets not worklne that day will eome 

to the theater and add Jnst a bit to the enter¬ 

tainment. 

EDWARD ROBINS COLLAPSES 

T.ondnn. Nov. 17 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
Ixisrd).—Edward Roltlns collapsed dnrlnt the 
second act of “So This Is London" at the 
Savoy Theater Thursday followinc a violent at¬ 
tack of vomItInK, whirh broke a blood vessel. 
L.itcr he n’loivered suffielently to return home. 

His early n'coyery Is exi>eetcd. 

THEATRICAL MASONS ENTERTAIN 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36, 37 and 13S 

New York. Nov. 17.—Many theatrical folk 
who are meml>era of the Masonic order, Nathan 
Hale LidRe 1,IS>6, attended the Ladlea* Niitbl 
affair of tlie nritanization lait Weilnewlay niRht 
at f'aatle Hall, where aevoral vaudeville acts 
supplied the entertainment. .Amona those who 

iipiu-ared wore: Ellicn and McQuado, Flonmi-e 

Roude, Jack KeII.v, Marian Salta and Helen 

lioldsmlth. 

CHELSEA THEATER FIRE 

Boston, Nov. 17.—The Interior of the Chelsea 
'I'heafer, at CbelKea, Maos., waa destroyed this 
week by a fire which atarted In some myaterlous 

manner behind the ntafc and developed Into a 

roarina fumaee before it waa dlaeovered. The 
brick Mock In wlileh the theater la located 1" 
the Inraegt In Chelsea. It la eatlmated that 

the damage omounta to $190,000. 

PRICE REPORTS SUCCESS 

I/ew I’rice't Four American Beauties are play 
lag Weatem territory to great aucceaa, accord¬ 
ing to a letter from Manager Price Fbr the 
current week the act la booked at ttse Hippo¬ 

drome Theater, Portland, Ore. 
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miluon dollars involved 
IN INFRINGEMENT SUIT 

Decision of Judge Knox in May, 1922, May Have 
Bearing on Present Case of the 

Song '^Kalua’* 

\>w York, Not. 19.—With «mlnent mii<lciiim 
r.i(l> to testify, backed by two well-known 
ten piece jaw orchestraa. plus a piano ar<l 

pl,ei)0»rapli, the ala«e if net in the Tnlted 

iiiiiek District Court for trial before Judge D. 
J, Knox of the famous Infringement-of eopy- 
• flit Milt liroiijrlit by Fred Flaher. Inc., against 

( harle* ItlllluKham. T. It. flarms Co., Jerome 
Kern. Anne Caldwell and Kdward Rojree on the 

gri iinil that the song. ••Kaltia'*, Infringed upon 
•'I)ar<lanells”. Approximately one million dol¬ 

lar* in royalties and daniag4-s Is Inrolred and 

the suit Is the most unique In music history 

.nasniueh a* the melody or right-hand movement 
,.f the s-ings are not concerned, but merely the 
Iji-s notes, which are alleged by the publishers 

of -Dardanelln*’ to have liet-n the cause of Its 

tremendous popularity and used to sureeaaful 
advantage by the Infringing c«m|K>altlon. At¬ 
torney Julian .Aheles Is representing Fred Flsber, 

Inc., and Nathan Biirkan la apis-aring for the 

defendants. The case will be called Tuesday. 

The publishers of “Danlanella” are confident 
of wining their suit, being that Federal Judge 

Knox, before whom the case Is to be fried, 

handed down a decision in May. 1!>22. In which 
he said that there was an infringement, hut 

d*’. ided not to enjoin the producer of “Oood 
Morning. Dearie”, from using the song, as it 

would hurt the show then running at the 
r.lohe Theater and now on the road. The music 
of •■Kaliia" was composed by Jerome Kern, who 

did the re«t of the show's score. Anne Cald¬ 
well did the lyric of the song In question and 

the bof)k of the show. She Is not materially 

concerned In the action Insofar as appearing In 
court, according to Judge Knox. The other de¬ 

fendants are Charlea Dlillngham, producer of 

the musical comedy; T. B. ITarms Company, 
innsic publisher, and Edward Royce. who 

stag'd the piece. 

When the argument for an Injunction wan 

heard in May, ID'JS, Arthur Lange, arranger, 
ifstlfled thru deposition he was responsible 
for putting In the “obstinate series of baas 

notes” In “Dardanella'*, and that the tame 
recurring bass was copied from several old 
masters, who used it at far bark at 1^30. 
However, Judge Knox said In bis decision last 

year that If it be found that the composer* 
of “Dardanella” (Johnny Black and Felix Ber¬ 
nard) and not lainge are responsible for the 
P'Tsistent bass, regardless of the fact that It 

has been used long ago, the song was entitled 

to copyright protection. Judge Knox also said 
that the changing of the “Kalua** bass later 
ts-eause It waa bard for piano players to follow 

waa not in Its favor, for It did not prove an 
obstacle in the popularity of “Dardanella**. 

.Vi'curding to Fred Fisher, the composers of 
“Dstdanella" wrote the bass themselves. 

The tremeniloiis amount of damage* for 
which the defeudants are liable Is dne to tho 

copyright law, which provides for payment In 

such cases of Infringement of one hundred dol¬ 

lars for each infringing p^-rformance (of the 
show), one dollar for every copy of the sheet mu¬ 

sic and 8 cent* for each record sold containing 
the infringement. The payment of snch damages 
|m optional with the court. About six hundred 

thousand copies of sheet music and probably 

as many record* were sold of “Kalua” while 
the show, “(tood Morning, Dearie", played three 

hundred and forty-seven performances in New 
York City. 

DAVIS NEUTRAL 

INJUNCTION SOUGHT 
AGAINST NORA BAYES 

Fulcher and Bohan Would Restrain 
Comadiann* From Making Kaith 

Tour 

New Tork, Nov. ID.—.Application for an In¬ 
jun' tion restraining Nora Bayes from pisying 

»n elght-wock vaudeville tour on the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit. made by Fnleher and Bohan, concert man- 
sg'-r-. who are suing Misa Bayes for ISO,000 

f"r hrench of contract, will be argued Wednes- 

•lay morning before ibipreme Court Justice 

tieorge V. Mullan. the hearing having been 

I'O'ipon'd I'lday uixm the mutual consent of 
'"til atti'rney* In the case. 

N.itlian Bnrksn, repre«cntlng the comedienne, 

t'ld .Vttemey Bernard 11. Belch, appearing for 

I'liliher and Bohan, that bo did not have time 

t" prepare hi* ruse and that another anlt 

•lemsndi d his attention In the I’nlted Btates 
Di-trl.t tAiiirt. 

Miss |t*yes o|>ened this afternoon at the Pal¬ 

s'''. but ahould the application for the Injunc- 

ti'ii It granted she will have to terminate 

the enKagement Wednesday afternoon unless 
'he dc' Ides io make a settlement with Ful- 

ther and Bohan The i-oni'ert manager* brought 

suit last week for breach of contract a* a 

result of the tingar walking out on them In 

‘ Wcago after playing one week of a four- 
tnnnlk concert tanr. Oae-nlght stands and no 

Prlvata car pIna temperament was the excasc 
given by Mlsa Bayea for breaking her agree- 

tnent made thru her representative. William 
Morris, who with Charles OulllTer, Kngllsh pro- 
ilneer. Is eo defendant with Mis* Bayc* la the 
breach of contract action. 

As Regard P. M. A. and Equity, He 
Declares 

New Tork. Nov. 19.—(Iwen D.i.!s today em- 

phatleally denied that In his flght to gain .a 

voice In the present P M. -Equity negotia¬ 

tions elth«-r side Was being prefefenced. m-r 
did the dramatists w-unt to Join hands with 

either force, the Equity or the P. M. A. His 

attempt to form a third body—that of the 
dr.'imatists—who wou^d have an equal vote with 

the P, M. A, and E'lulty In all theatrl<-al mat¬ 

ters, he admitted, however, is an attempt in 

which he Is almost wholly nnsupported by bia 

tqvither playwrights. 

.And. peculiar as It may seem, Davis pes- 
almistlcaily declar'-d there appears to be little 

hope for him to win the Bght he has started 

because there I* no adversary, neither of the 

bodies being willing to light It to the mat 
with him. 

He stated that the mnnageiial faction, which 

Is in deflance of the Bhuberts' ratifleation of 

tbe new Equity contract, bad asked himself 
and the Dramatists' Build, of which he Is chair¬ 

man, to Join hands with it. but this. Davit 
asserts, he refused to do, whereupon tha man¬ 

agers aernse him of being an Equity man. 
Nevertheless owing to the Inimical attitude of 

bis fellow dramatists and the determination of 

the Equity and the Producing Managers* As- 
aoclatlnn that he not be allowed the power he 
la endeavoring to get for the dramatists, Davis 

is going to take it easy and wait to see whst 

happens between the T. M. A. and tbe Actors' 

Bqnity. 

TWO PLAYS WANT SAME HOUSE 

Cblcaga, Nov. 19.—A mlniatnre mansgers* 

war la raging aa to whether “I'll itay Sha 
Is” or "Abla'a Irish Rose” Is to hold tho 
boards at the Ntndebaker Theater November 2.8. 

“Ahle'a frlsh Rose'* It booked In that thea¬ 

ter for that date aad it appears to be the 
prevailing belief that it will atay there a year 
or longer It It comes. It Is nnderstood that 
Frank A. (IshuIo, manager of the htndehaker, 

tuld The Blllhoard that he expected the oppo¬ 
sition to flie a bin of Injunction today or to¬ 
morrow. and that tha Rtiidehaket management 
would oppos# It. "I expect 'Abie's Irish Rose* to 

open In onr theater on the date set,” he said. 
On the other band, attorneys for the Shuberts. 
who own "I'll Ray Rhe Is”, are quite poaltive 

in saying the latter show must stay at the 
Rtndebakcr until December J2. In fact, Fred¬ 

erick Marx, counsel for the Rboberta. told The 
Billlioard that he ex|>crts to flic an Injunction 
to<lay that will l>ar “Abie's Irish Rose” from 
tb" Michigan avenue playhouse. 

“I'll Ray Rhe Is” has done a splendid busi¬ 

ness during its long run at the Rtudehaker 
and “.Ahle'a Irish Rose" has been making rec¬ 
ords on ooe-nlght stands perhaps never before 

equaled. 
AA'Illlam Klein, general roun*el for the Rhu- 

berts, la In Phlrago today. 

REPURCHASES THEATERS 

HUGE SUCCESS 

Chalked Up for Fort Worth Diamond 
Jubilee 

Fort TYorth, Tex., Nov. Id.—This city's Dia¬ 
mond Jnbllee. commemorating tho seventy-fifth 

anniversary of Its founding, closed yesterday as 
a huge success, fully vindicating the hope* of 
its promoters. 

Record crowd* attended all of the feature* 

except on Wednesday, which was rainy, and the 

flying ciren* and street carnival postponed to 

Thursday outdid all expectations In imlnt of at¬ 
tendance. F^jIIy 12,(100 stayed thru the avia¬ 
tion meet, and It is estimated 20,000 or more 

were on the fleld for part of it, but tbe street 
carnival brought out the biggest crowd of all. 
it being estimated that 40.000 persons Jamm<'d 
Main str*-et at one time. 

Forty-six airplanes, including 19.^commercial 

ships and 2" from Kelly, Brooks and Post fields, 

took part in the aviation meet, in which prlre* 
totaling several thousand dollars were offered, 
competing In two races, several forms of stunt¬ 
ing, spot landings and parachute spot landings. 

Army fliers did not corop«-te for prizes, of coarse. 
Monday was given over to the .Armistice Day 

eelebration, of which the principal event was 

the military parade, three miles long. The Amer¬ 

ican I^-glon had all street novelty concessions, 
subletting them, but some pirating was reported. 
For three nights a crowd of .8.0(10. the capacity 

of the Coliseum, wltness'-d the hiaturlcal pag¬ 
eant, but was not missed from the crowd on 
the streets. -All local playhouses report record 
business for Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. 

.All features were free. Including a boxing 

niat'-b at the street carnival of Thursday night, 
around which there was such a jam that 20 
women fainted, despite the coolness of the eve¬ 
ning. Several bands fumlshi-d music fop street 
dancing and the fun continued until late. 

Two thou-aiid persons attended the Victory 
Ball given by the American legion on Monday 
night. It was held in three sections, and an¬ 

other hpge crowd the same night attended the 
Pioneers' Ball held In the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce anditorium. 

IS INTERSTATE OPERATION 

Hipp. Opens as Keith 

House December 17 

Will Be Largest Theater in 
America — Mark Leuscher 

the Supervising Genius 

Waabington, Nov. 19.—Supreme Court held 
today that the method employed by film pru- 

ducera to distribute and market films to local 
notion picture theaters by means of associated 
film exchanges operating in “xonea” la an inter¬ 

state operation, and, therefore, le anbject to 

regulation of the Sherman anti-trnst act. 

“SANCHO PANZA” MONDAY 

New Tork. Nov. 19.—Otis Skinner will open 
In “Sancho Panaa”, tbe play by Melchior 
Lengycl, at tbe Hudeon Theater, next Monday 
night. 

New Tork, Nov. IT.—Marian Barney will Join 

Otla Skinner's pradnotlnn of “Rancho Panaa”, 

replacing MtUie Botterfleld. 

EAST END PLAYERS ORGANIZED 

Pltlahnrg, Pa., Nor. IT.—"Adam aad Eva” 
has beea selected by Dennie A. Ilarrt* aa tho 
opening play for tbe new theatrical stock com- 

psny, whick will be bonted at the Bast Enil 

Theater, beglnelng November 2fl. 
Mr. Rarria returned f-oai New Tork the 

latter part of tbe week, where he engaged hta 

company. Tbe Batt End Players will roneist 
of Grace Huff, leading woman; Olive Blakely, 

second lead: Mabel Colcord. character; Faith 
Avery, inaonne) Robert Rrlster. leading man: 
Baker Moore, second lead; Irving White, char¬ 

acter; Homer Miles, comedy, and Adrian Mor¬ 
gan, Juvenile. J. Franeta Kirk hat been en¬ 

gaged at ataga director. 

HEARSrS YACHTING PARTY 

Havana. Cnba, Nev. 14.—The handsome yacht 

ef WIKItra Randolph Hearst. the Oneida, ar¬ 
rived in the harbor last week, having on board 
the pnbllsher, hit wife, Marlon Davies, the 

screen etar. and a gronp of moving picture 
actora and actresnea aa goestt of Mr. Hearst. 

All belong to the International Film Coriiora- 
tlon. After a stay ef a few days In Havana 

they sailed for Panama and Mexico. 

NARROW ESCAPE FROM FIRE 

Mitchell, R. D.. Nov. 17.—William Fraser, 

former owner of the Metropo'ltan and Gale thea¬ 

ters In Mitchell, has completed a deal whereby 
he bat repnychased the two show honses and 
will again take over tbe active management of 
them. Mr. Fraser sold the theaters to Ed 

Drtcker In June, 192'J, and Mr. Brtcker has 
managed them since. Mr. Fraser leased 
tbe shows 0 Mr. Brirker until November IS, bnt 

on that 'late Mr Kraaer again took them 
over. Mr Fraser owns the Metropollt.m build¬ 
ing and It Is hit plan to make a Domber of im¬ 
provements In (he theater. 

Watertown. N. T.. Nov. IT.—Reveral memliers 

of the “Wbispering Wires" Company, whicli 
played here recently, had narrow encapet from 
the Are that destroyed the Imperial Hotel at 

Canandaigua. Viola Frayne. leading wom.in, 
was overcome by smoke and carrlcil down a 

ladder. Edward Harford, stage manager, dis¬ 

covered tbe Are 

BUY MICHIGAN THEATER 

Grand Ledge, Micb., Ner. 17.—The Grand 

Theater, on North Bridge street, hat been pur¬ 

chased by .Arnold Rice and bis sister. Klla May 
Rice, who have already taken pos-o-sl'm 

New York, Nov 19 —T1»‘ "pening date for the 
nippodrome under the Keith niunas-'ment 1* 
defliiitely set for Ib-iemher 17 when the last 

of the extensive alteration* are li"|"'d to tie 
comi'leted. .Six tboii-and seats will he tiu' 
capacity of the huge house, niakina It the 

largest theater in .America. .Acordliii: to pres¬ 

ent plan* l.Olk* orchestn seats will lie avuilal'le 

for the matinee at fifty cents, and a similar 

Dumber of seats will Is* on sale for the eve¬ 
ning at one dollar. The two halmny tiers will 

I'e lower In proportion to the onls-stra prices, 

the above figures of whic h are prohalily not top 
prices. 

Many of the details ami plaii- for ilio hii«ia>> 
have not yet been wur'-vo.l out. Icit tho tentative 

0|iening bill will Inclmle Itreithart. tlio strong 

man from Gerninnv, and Mno . ( a liopo Clianssi 
and her eleven children liilerpr'-ler> of tlo' dance 
of Ancient Greece, whih- a perniaii -ni f.aliire 

of the theater will he the miniature i-it.v located 

tn the theater proper h'-twcon fh.- lohhy and 
orchestra seat*, of speelal int. r'-'t to . hildr.-n. 
Midgets, toy-like houses and -iiialI-si/.,-.i animals 

will t)e In the toyland. .A Hen .Ah Ilaggin 

tableau appropriate for Christmas tony also lie 
on the bill. -An ai.gnionf'-d orchestra iitulor the 
leadership of Julius I-i-nzhorg i- another tenta¬ 

tive feature, alflio many well-known rausiial 

directors from every branch of mii'!<- aie un¬ 

der con*!derathin. Mark Ie u«'her will he the 
supervising genius of the pr'ijeet. while Tom 

Gorman, a Keith theater manager, will have 

actual charge of the IIIpp. The Ibo-emher 

opening date is believed to lie hotter tlian the 

original time set on Thanksgiving Week inas- 

mtioh as a two or three-week slump would 
naturally follow the oiu-nlng. -All pe-silpe speed 
1* being put on hy the force of lalxirers on 

the Job and some fifte.-n thousand feet <>f 
lumher In the scaffolding must he reninveil be- 

foro a general cleanup of the .Auditorium can 
he started. .Approximately T.'iOO.iiflii is 'icing 

s|>ent in making the alterations, the sum repre 

senting twice the origin.il e-tiinate and cost 

submitted to the Keiths. If is understood that 

E. F. Alhee's management of tl.e Hipp. will 
be conducted under a salary and eommlsshin 
arrangement similar to the one Charles Dilling¬ 

ham la said to have enjoyed when In* managed 
the big house. Operation of the Hippodrome Is 

licing hacked financially hy an In-iirame coin- 
puny holding a mortgage on the pnqM'rty. 

INTERIOR OF MET. TO BE 
REMODELED IN SPRING 

New Tork. Not. 19.—The Interior of the 
Metropolitan Opera Tlmise la to be remodeled 

In the apvlng. The plans under cnoalderntion 
call for the aildition of a thonsjnd more neats 
and the removal of the grand tier of box-a 
The dress circle and famll.T circle and hah ony 

are each to be breught out about eight fi-et. 
It has tu'cn thirty years since the famous opi-ra 

h'liise was last remislelcd. 

DUNCAN DANCERS APPROVED 

Boston. Nov. 17.—Because of the unpleasant 
rxperleneea with the famous Isadora Duncan 

when she appesred In this city last season. 
Mayor rurley took rigid precautions to see that 
the dancer's disciples, hilled s* Tho Dun'-an 

Risfers, who gave a recital in Rymplumy Hall 
on AA'ednesda.v n'ght. ihiMirfed themselves with¬ 
in the hounds of Bo'tnnian propriety Tbe 
Duncan girls danci-d at Smith Folh-ge. In North¬ 
ampton. on Tuesday night, and Mavor Turley 

took ndvsntage of the opportunity to dispatch 
TIty Tensor John M Tasev to Northampton 
for the purjiose of passing upon the pi rformanc*. 
The censor's report was favorable and the girls 

were allowed to appear here. 

H. L. CONWAY JOINS 
POPULAR PRODUCTIONS, INC. 

Thlcago. Nov. 17—H. L. Toiiway. well-knowTi 

film exchange man. has No-n pi ' nmli-r ■ on- 
tract by Popular Motion Piefure Prodmtiona. 
Inc., to look after the release of It* produc- 

tiiin*. Mr. Conway was formerly w'fh Famous 
I'layers-I.a'ky and ha* been identified with the 

distributing end of the motion pi. ture industry 

sim-e the organization of tin- General Film 

Company, of which firm he was an executive 

ten year* ago. 
Popular Motlnn Pi' tures. In. an Illinoi* cor¬ 

poration flnanoed hy Thlcago )aopl-. will re¬ 

lease a series of two-reel “Tii- ser Comedies'* 

featuring Harry Burns, and four fe.iture drama* 
a year, acoortling to the company's announce¬ 

ment. Wycllffe .A. Hill, fonnerly a rnlveraal 

staff writer. ha< been erapioje*! to supply the 

stories. 
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BIG SALARIED ACTS TAKING 
COFFEE AND CAKERS’ DATES 

Increasing Number of Bigtimers Who Fill in a 

Few Days for “Gas” Money Brings Wail 

From Small-Time Independents 

E\V YORK, Xov. 19.—Standard turns of the independent cir¬ 
cuits arc bewailing the fact that Keith agents arc offering ads 
of tlic $3(X)-pcr-wcek tyjic to the small-time bookers for $12.50 

WM. MORRIS SUES 
TOM PATRICOLA 

N*'»’ York, Nor. 17.—WlllLim started 
Knit this week in th** Municipal Court aRalnst 

Tcin I’atricola, from whom he is K<K>klne to 

eolleet $270 alleeed to he due for <‘oniml»slons 
on an enracenient secured for the daneinK 

comedian In London for sli weeks. In the 
eoinplalnt filed thru .Attornev Jerome TVlIiln, 

17.T Fifth atenne. It l« stated th.at the en- 

Basement in Ixindon opened on May H. I!i23. 
that Morris was the aceat In the deal hut that 
he never rereived his commls«1ons. I'atrirol* 

Ik now a member of the east of “tJeorfe 
While’s Scandals of 102n'’, playinB in Boston. 

BORDONI SETTLES SUIT 

the agents. 

FROM VAVDEVILLE’S FAMILY AIAtVM 

N cults arc Pewailing tlie lact tnat Keith agents arc ottering ads verw. .\ov. it—Irene iiordoni, erst- 
r .i .s 1. ,, ,• ,, r ^ while vaudeville headliner and now star of 

■‘Little MI'k BluelH-ard", thnt her attorney. 

and less just to keep the acts in gasoline money and fill in their few ^‘j'jhan Bnrkan, this week settled a snit for 

spare hours of layoff, thus doing the 'smalltimers or actors not in DaOdow'’&*^:u‘"Maii^Ts‘’‘dur theJL‘'’'?or .‘’r^. 

the good graces of the Keith Circuit out of numerous engagements ranging an engagement for her at the emb 
, ,, . r .1 • I t „ 1 1 ..<4-.^.. Slaurlce last acason. Charles Kahn repre»enteu 

and virtually out ol their breatl and butter. 
Roftulur turns wnrktng the coffee-and- ________ 

cake c-iieuit are at ti less to exi^lain the 
aituatinn, ;in<l are not sure whether Or 
not E. r. -Mbee is actually aware of 
conditions, but believe for the most 
part that if the matter was brought 
to his attention he would probably put 
a stop to it. On the other hand, if 
Albeo knows of the condition, the small- 
timers say, then he tolerates it be¬ 
cause he wants to make it as hard as 
possible for the acts not in favor on 
his circuits, for they can't compete 
with biff standard turns playing odd 
dates for $7 a show on certain days. 

While big-time acts frequently go 
out into the sticks for an alleged break- 
in, the practice now is more prevtilent 
than ever, and on the pretense of put¬ 
ting in a new song or an added bit of 
material ask their agents to get them 
a few independent dates. The agents 
usually comply. becatJ.se the act which 

|i does not give them anything as com¬ 
mission for odd dates makes up for it 
later on and it helps to maintain 
friendly relations. 

Invf-ilgHlion li.v a BilUxjjitd rcpeiter Lroiiglit 

to liclit ilio fact that a big-time vaudeville 
net that pl.i.ved the Palace, New York, the week 
of Novi'mher 12, played a laiiig Island date 
tlie week before at a salary ridiculous in eom- 

parison to the one received on tlie Keitli Time. 
Tins act could not use the break-in gag, ina»- 
niueh as their routine at the Palace was tlie 
same as lliat done in the little I.iHig Island 

town and no ditterent than the ofieruig was 
two years ago playing tlie Colonial to tlie i<- 

pcirter's know ledge. 

Not only are the Independent regulars liitter 
inst tlie Keith agents iind actor-, luit tlie 

ee-and-eake bookers as well, for the simple 
ason that the smalltimers consider that they 

are reKponsible for the indeis'iident Isioker's and 
agent's success and make It isi-sihle for him 

to live. Keitli acts, when playing tlie small 
time, hardly ever use their own name, and Inive 

little to do wilii the regul.srs on the bill. T o y 

migtii say “Hello”, the smalltimers complain, 
but when they meet in a restaurant later in 

New Y’ork tlie liiglimer simply ’‘Uitzes” tliem 

“Can you imagine us acts glad to get a dat.- 

anywhere hanging around the atage door of a 
small theater wlion a Keith act breeics up. step- 

out and innuires ’Where can I park my ear?’ ” 
said one eoffee-and-eakc regular recently 
’’Tliose acts just play a date like that to keep 

In gasijline money for the we<'k-end, and prac¬ 

tically rob one of us of an engagement.” 

Not a picture taken in the days of Tony Paator. but a reminder ot that pcr.od, posed by 
John T. Murray and Vitrian Oakland, Orpheum headliners, in Los Angeles the other day. 

—Pacific & Atlantic, 

Gets V.M,P.A.Injunction 
on Infringement Claim 

New York. Nor. 17.—Thru a review of The 

Billboard of an aet known as Sager Midgley 
and Company while at Keeney’s theater, 

Brooklyn, September S. .Anton F. Sclliilia has 

enjoined two producers, ITcnry Belllt. vaude. 

Tllle, and Jacobs Sc Jermon, hurleiu|ue, from 

n«lng material which thru cofiyrlght belongs 
to him and Is a imrt of his act, ’’Yes, My 

Pear", now playing the Pantages Time with 

Nat “Chick” Haines. 

Mr. Ftclbllla saw the partlcnlar review of 
MIdgley’a act In this paper. In which It was 

said that Slldgley’s material was “closely 
aimilar to Nat ’Chick’ Haines’ comedy sketch. 
*A>«, My Dear’, and Immediately filed com¬ 

plaint with the V. M. P. .A., who thru Pit 
Ca«ey In their decision ruled that “both acts 

were reviewed and we find that inasmuch as 
the act owned and conducted hy Mr. .Sclhilia 

did n«e thla particular «cene prevloUK to the 
aet owned and condneted by Mr. Belllt, and. 
therefore, the finding of tlie Joint Complaiot 
Bureau Is that Mr. stcIbUla has the right to 
this partlcnlar business and material and 
Mr. Belllt will eliminate same from his act.” 

The Jacobs A- Jermon Columbia Wheel show, 

“Whirl of Girls”, was u«Ing the entire sketch 

In that attracthm, and upon request of ftcibilla, 
who showed them the V. .M. p. .A. mling. the 

entire scene was eliminated while the show 
was at Omaha two weeks ago. 

LOUIS LaVALLE AND COMPANY 
HAVE ACT OF CLASS AND MERIT 

Chicago. Nov. 17.—The new act of Louis 
IgtValle and Company, which had a recent show¬ 
ing in Chicago, is one of the l>e«t presenta¬ 
tions of its class to 1m* shown here In a long 

time. Four people nre In the aet. three singers 
and one at the piano. Mr. IjiValle, a lyric 
liarltone of exeepflonal hrilllancy, was for a 

numlier gf years with the larger ot>era orgsnl- 
ratlons that toured the Fnlt'-d States and 
Canada. Ha has al<o had mm-h exi>erience as 
a vo<-al tcrrolier In the large conservatories. 
In addition to Mr. T.aValle in the above act 

are Irriiise Clianning. an excellent -oprano; Max 
.Aexinder. tenor, and Isuil-,* Green, aecom- 
pnnl-t. If not what 1« esiled a straight 
singing act. Iiut Is a eompo«itlon of qnlck 
dialog, spoken lines, some nnu-ii.illy goo<I char¬ 

acter seting. ju-t enongh and not too much, 
snd KiKiie of the Iw-t and most stirring voi'al 
exeriitlon heard around Clileaeo in some time. 
The runtine Is perfect, tlie act balanced to a 
degree, with special drop and settings artistic 

iind linrmonions. The presentation Inis not a 
n.i-lc s<‘c..nd and yet is not hurried. 

FALLY WANTS COMMISSIONS 

LOFTUS’ VOICE FAILS 

New Aork. Not. 17.—Cissie I-oftua ws« out 
of the bill at the Palace last night. It Ireing 
aniiouneed tlmt her voice had failed her. The 
-IIsin of the first two shows is said to have 
hecT. re-is«i-lhle for the t'^ouble. A great deal 
of meiiey was refunded at the box-oQlce. Van 
and Sehenck filled in. 

MORTON GREEN LEAVES CITY 

.New York, Not. 17.—.Morton Green, for the 
p.st two years treasurer and as-istant mana¬ 
ger of the City Theater, has bi’en made mana¬ 
ger of the Academy of Music, another Fox 
lomse playing pictures arrfjss the street from 
the vaudeville theater. Jack Miildoon, is ex- 
p*-eted to sneceed Mr. Green at the City and 
at present is at the Audubon Theater. 

New A ork. Nov. 10.—Pally Markus, king of 
ll’c coffee and cake eircu't leiokers. filed suit 
iliis wi-ck In the Tlilrd District Municipal Court 
■igslnst Benjamin M. Tlossas-y. from whom 
he seeks to eolleet $."!) .’’C, due him on Ills ac¬ 

count witli the Whitney Tlieati'r. Ilrisiklyn, In 

tile form of c<>ninii--inn for the week* of 
Oitols-r O, Id and 23. 1022. .According to the 
'Oiniilsint tiled tlini afforncy Josiqqi Stran-s, 

l.Atr, Broadway, t|ie commlsKions dne Markus 

win- conviwtcd to Ills own u-e li.v ISossas-y. 

LANDLORD SUES WM. KENT 

EDDIE KANE SUED FOR $250 

New A’ork, Nov. 17.—Pddie Kane, vaudeville 
actor, waa sued this week In the Th rd DIs- 
trlet Munb-Ipal Court for liy Ii.u Beck, 
who alleges that amount is due iiim on ”an 

open seconnt”, running from January lfH8. 
Kane was serve,l with the summons ifter a 

recent perfonnsnee at the Illver-lde 'ilioater, 
where be appeared with hia act. 

New A’ork, Nov. 17.—William Ki'iit. comedian 
In “The Itattling Butler”, Is also battlli<g hls 
l.'itnllord. aeeording to .i suit tiled sgaln-t lilm 
in the Tli'rd District Mniiliipal (’nirl i'> Hie 
Ijind-ecr Iteally I’nriMiration. whieli wants no 
le«s tlisn *140 fur rent of an apiirlineni In We-I 
Fifty-first stis'ct for the monlli of th IoImt 

•Aefnal is-nt. accortling to the psisTs. w.is *1;’.." 

jier month, hut lights and telephone ainount<'d 
to tlie extr.i five dollars. 

NEWARK HOUSE FOR BOXING 

Newark, Nor. 17.—The Drpheiini Tlicatcr. st 
tile corner of Court snd Wa-hiiigton street*, 
has tM-en taken over by a Uixltig -yndicate of 
which Ijiddie Kiisy Is manager .Arrangements 

are lieing insde and tlie house set in onlcr 
for the first match which Is -ilied'iled to titk,' 

place Nov<inlM‘r 27. with Phil Krug, of Ilsr- 
riaon. and Bill Kaplan of New York, tba 
prlDcIpata. 
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THE ACTORS’ EQUITY SURVEY OF VAUDE. CONDITIONS 
Finds Most Independent 

Circuits Insignificant as 

U. B. 0. Competition 

summaryTf data 
OR ALL CIRCUITS 

The third instalment in the survey 
of vondei ille conditions in this country 
fomriled by expert investigators for the 
.fetors' l.quity .Association treats, in the 
main, with the so-called independent 
bookers. The T.quity ziill base its deci¬ 
sion as to whether or not it zvill under¬ 
take the organisation of the vaude^Alle 
artistes in the United States and Canada 
upon this inr'estigation. The fourth in¬ 
stalment ziAll appear in an early issue. 

I The Pantages Circuit | 

ANOTHKR important Independent 
circuit in the Rroup of I’aiitajres- 
liooked houses. Till recently Pan- 

taires was not considered active “op¬ 
position". hut since it canie into open 
conflict with the Keith Circuit in vari¬ 
ous cities in the Ignited States and 
Canada, it was was so declared. The 
followinic quotation from a trade pa¬ 
per explain.^ the situation: 

“No *''tii that hare iila.red f’aDtaKFk-bookcd 

houiiFN arc bi'ine a<'t-«-pled l>)r tbr Keith Cireiilt 

tor fhl* or nejf oea-en. 

"The t>aii follows the Inotallatioo of the 

Pin Taiiderllle bills in Toronto and Hamilton. 
“IndlanaiKiIU and Tole<lo were re|iorted do- 

rlired ‘o(>p<wition‘ by the Keith people follow- 

ist tbe hreakiny down of nerotlatlono wberel>y 

the Keith Clrrult was to have taken O'^er 
beoee* In eai h of the citie*. 

“Both hrmeet* Were afterward' placed in the 

Piatizes nffl<-e on a fire-year l•ookin|r amnise* 

Bent with a abort term ranerl.atlon •laii'e In. 
It waa laid. 

“Ki:mor<- that the bou-ee were to rome Into 
the Keith olBi-e followed from time to time. 

The ban on the aet« that play the I’antafea 

Clreuit followed, the first time t!h- Keith 
people hare erer looked aakanee at act- t'lat 
played the I'antases Plmilt. 

“In yeara pa»t arta ii»ed to eom>- Into .New 

Tork after a wa-nr. on the l*an rir>-nlt and' 

play the ili.ater New York Keith 1ion-ea IMdic 
Key wa« head in' d at the I’«l.i<-e. New Vork. 

at tbe end of one aea-oii followiii;; a I’antauea 
tonr. 

"Vatideville men In the know -ay the more 

refleet* a i lo»» r allianee la-*\reen tlie Keith and 
Orpheum c ireiiit* llian erer ^•efore. for the new 

Keith edii t lira tiially ln< liide« the entire P.m 

Time. Hhieh i« oiiimiition to tia- tlriiheiim 
Clhnit in nio.t of lt« territmy.*’ 

It U iiiiiioriil tliat Ihintnsia la piaunini; a 
arry a.tite e»iii|ia'yn dnnne llie roniins -ea- 

•OD .and will o|ieiil.t ionip<‘te with Ht|ihe!nn 
‘tnall time lioiivea If l« ever aa!d that I’an- 
tape» ni.iy ln.-ak with the Vanderllle Manarer-' 

Prote, tive ,\>-oe|jltou whieh ie dominated hy 
the Kelth.ttr|>heiiiii .nter'il* It hardl.v aeeina 

likely tliat anel* a radii al more will tie made, 

iitit If It t» >i inii;hl finnl-li a ^inmI oiue'itnnity 
for nrcanl/' it VMiihviiie «etiir» *o .ih ore a 

footlinid. lor it I* a iil»ii»lliie a««tiiiiiill' n tliit 
Pant.iKi'N wiiiilil Ih* w'ltini.' to lo-.iiiilBte with 

•n.r i:n.n|i n till |i i« in a lai-liion to turnlali 
It With V 1.1,1..-Mil a t- whUh et 
pre-Miit aie not avi il.nn;^ to the , .i-eilit. 

|•lnfa^f••a laa,; ... #1 liiirlv w.m '!-. It- 

Iheate.a i-ov.-r a*\|,.. n '.letea a'lM i .•iiad- nm-1- 
ly in till- Wo-I. too II f.i,|. lie* the I'H't ill 

Illin.iia. Iinllaiia. laiiii-ianii Mtiio. \\ ■■■.I Vir 

Sinin ami in T.ii,, ,t.i and llaiiilliim t aii.iMa. 
It aleo lai. a riNill..ii<| ill I'enii-i Irai'ta lliin tlie 

P. II. Mile* riiitili-ra in s. rant on ..i.il Wi.’ae-- 
Bario lliil.ii It laaika. Ic .\|i|oiiil a II theiv 
ire ll'i.wl liiiiiy nine ••I'nn ' tl»-ai>T' .ind in 

irtdition. four t. ll. Miii-n hi.ii-o*. mo' In 

rieri-iatid mid one in Pclmlt lie-ldoa the two 
ihoTo morttlonial. 

I Other Independents | 

The fliia Siin llookinir Rxehante hooka almiit 

f"f»y Indefiendent boiiae- in the fnited statea 
"hli h iirnrlde a route of almtit alxti*en areeka. 

•'ll hut four of the theaters are 'pllt areeka. 

•tt one time the Sns bouaea weri' eimaldered In 

•ctlr# oppoaltloB to Keltb'a, but within the pait 

_ tempt to e-tnbii-h .a raiiderille elrciilt In 1922. 
.m. ____ . . . TIaiity fiinr theaters in biy eltles in the Eaat 

II ICrUltlGIITS lyi t Cl HhiGO I j\ (r liSS'i 'l»’nll" "Vst were incinded In the circuit 
■ avliieh was tu lie covered hy ao-oalled “unit 

shows”. These unit shows were miiaieal <a>me- 

' ' ' - I dies with vanderllle act«. rather than atmlxht ' 

• I 'andevllle shows, but the elrciilt was talked 

I. Control of vaudeville, especially big-time, after 190G. ZTuZZ ^"ZuZ:: 
passed gradually into the hands of the Keith intere*^ts east cf simbert into raudeviiio was haiiod aa a 

Chicago, and of the Orpheufti west of Chicago, both develop- for the bis-time arti-te. who. it 
. Ltir '-“ssr. . sas. I I,.,y^ an opiMirliinity to 

ing from the Western and Eastern Vaudeville Managers As- larguin for his serrli-es and not ls> fai-ed with 

sociations formed in igoo. "'•‘■ruatlre of aecepting Keltirs and Or- 
iiheum's terms or retirinc to opposition small 

2 Managerial abuses result in White Rats* strike of 1917. yZ:rsZ:: ZT 
which ended in disintegration of artistes’ organization and or- show circuit as .•« widire with which to force 
ganization of National Vaudeville Artistes, Inc., a “company I'"* 

. 1 , , «• ^ loct, it la reimrted that sTinlwrt offered to 
union , by managers, who use the blacklist to swell its mem- r..o(rni*e the .\meriian .xrtMes- ivderation 
bership. ■”'* enter Into azreements with it. provided 

the .\merlcan .\rtistes’ Kederution could .-iipply 

3. Keith’s east of Chicago and the Orpheum Circuit in hon-cver. it faii-d to d« 

Chicago virtually dominate big-time fieltl. both circuits book- .T!'* 
. / t ^ o • B rinlly. Keitb-Orphpum iiturn who h.i«1 Bigned 
ing tneir sttrdctions from the ssme floor in the Pcil3CC Thester ui> with the shni*ort»*, inrp<i \*j mor** 
Building New York Citv. rcntrtrtB md more 'iilmlr*^. found th<'m- 

R**lTe« out of job-i, on*> unit hI»ow after an* 

4. Keith’s influence and control in small-time field extends :'"r* 
thru the 300 to 350 small-time theaters which book thru Ket*.h 
Vaudeville Exchange, this including the so-called ‘‘r.fFiliated” t-cn able to Kct i«.ck mtu the Keith or or- 
CirCUitS pheum circuits, otiicr- lia'c Ini-n rc-employed, 

but at a greatly reduced *alarv. Scveial liare, 

5. Only real competition offered Orpheum “Bloc- in the IX?; SZ'.ZJ.T .r" ■.I:*' 
West is the Pantages Circuit. Loew’s Inc., tho technically which they pubii.iy .ickn..wicdrc.i the Hin they 

classed as “opposition”, is not treated as such so long as it 'f ^iii. h they iiad 
shows no signs of invading the big-time field. Incidentally , I reiientance at haviiiK -trayci fiurii tlie paths 
Loew’s chief affiliation in the East, the Stanley Company 5n rigiiteou-ncss. icd a-iray i,y the ^himraeHng 
•P,, j I 1 • • IT "il. u "J" tinael which they bad taken Pt pure koIiI and 
Philadelphia, is a Keith subsidiary. which had momentarily liHiided I hem to the 

blessing- which luifore their fall from grace 

' had rained upon tle m. 

Whether or not If had In-en suggested to 

twebe mutttbs. it ll reported, some lort of ratte,| hooking honses other than tla* Sublosky vertnln of the sinners tliat the insertion of 
aererincnt has been retched between tbe Keith dc McHuirk group. advertisements in this trade iiaper might 

and the !Cun circuits whereby an act playing f. L. Parrell I>ooks about twenty-five spl't *'*“ aci-eptcd by the giuls as a sacrificial offering 
Keith's and hiTlng open time i-oold fill in ou wc-ko thru Michigan. ludiaiia. Illinois and *'l**‘'h would restore the penitents to favor, we 

the .Uiin I’lrcult without endangering its stand* t»hio. The theaters in the .-ircnlt are con- ""c offer the following quotation 
ing with Ibr Keith people. sidered to be T>ry tine and arc furnishing from the trade paiier in question withont 

The M. It. Sheedy VaiideTllle Ageih'y, book- -erlons competition to some bouses In Keith's comment; 

Ing five or six split week*, was reported Western Circuit and to some Western Vandc- 

to have alll..at«-d with Gus Snn. It la not rille booked honses. t | 
known whether such atfiliatlnn ever took place. Hilly Dl.iaond. George Weiister and FItz- | “Clark and Boots Booked” j 

Mention should he made of the National ,‘atrick A McE roy arc all indi’peiideni imikers 
.Vinnsemcnt Managers' AsmK'iation. lucces-or to in Chicago. Information regarding thi Ir tlie- “The Keith office has given Clark and Boots 
the .National Vaudeville Managers' Association aters was not fcadlly available, and this w.ts a route fl»rn I’illy J;ick«on. The team 0|>ens 

1. Control of vaudeville, especially big-time, after 1900. 
passed gradually into the hands of the Keith interests cast cf 
Chicago, and of the Orpheurti west of Chicago, both develop¬ 
ing from the Western and Eastern Vaudeville Managers* A-;- 
sociations formed in 1900. 

2. Managerial abuses result in White Rats’ strike of 1917, 
which ended in disintegration of artistes’ organization and or¬ 
ganization of National Vaudeville Artistes, Inc., a “company 
union”, by managers, who use the blacklist to swell its mem¬ 
bership. 

3. Keith’s cast of Chicago and the Orpheum Circuit in 
Chicago virtually dominate big-time fieltl, both circuits book¬ 
ing their attractions from the same floor in the Palace Theater 
Building, New York City. 

4. Keith’s influence and control in small-time field extends 
thru the 300 to 350 small-time theaters which book thru Ket*.h 
Vaudeville Exchange, this including the so-called ‘‘rfFiliaterl* 
circuits. 

5. Only real competition offered Orpheum “Bloc” in tbe 
West is the Pantages Circuit. Loew’s Inc., tho technically 
classed as “opposition”, is not treated as such so long as it 
shows no signs of invading the big-time field. Incidentally, 
Loew’s chief affiliation in the East, the Stanley Company «n 
Philadelphia, is a Keith subsidiary. 

nuwn whether «iicli atfiliatlnn ever took plai-g. Hilly Dl.iannd. Gwirge Weiieter and FItz- | “Clark and Boots Booked” j 
Mention 'hould he made of the National .‘atrbk A MoE roy are all indi’pemleni imikers 

Liniiwment Manager-' A'wK’iatlon. iuri-e».or to in Chivago. Infurmatlon reitanlius thi Ir the- “The Keith oltii-e ha- given I’lark and Boot* 
he .Natiunal Vaudeville Manager*' Ao-ooiation aters was not feadlly available, and this w.ts a route fl»rn Hilly J;iek«on. The team 0|>ens 

iganl/ed In 19t>7. which ha* been rather in- al-,> the eese with the hnn*eN l>ooking thru next week, playing imlian.tiwli* and St. Louis. 

aitive during past year*,, but which I* -aid I'runkel Hrothera (Kan-a* City). "The eouple were a.ne of the Shuhert ualt 

to he reviving. The a-MKlation The Bert I.evey Circuit eon«i-t8 of about vaudeville act- iluii advertt-ed in i- 

vaudevllle. tabloid, mnsli-al comely theater*, eight weeks on the Parlfle Coa-t. mentioning their ex|*Tien,-e in Shuhert Vaude- 

liark* and fair* whi.-h are furni-bed attraction* 
by tbe Gu» Sun Hooking Exchange, 

Halalian Sc Katz operate a -tring „f picture ville with the 'Town I’ollie#' Unit", 
-hew* 111 Chicago, hnt book many vaudeville _ 

.t few worri* may tie -aid in pa—ing about act*. They femurly l>ooked thru Weatem 

the balance of the eireuit* and liooking ex- VaudevlI.e. but have recently been declared 

change* which have onme to onr attention. 
Wm Fox own* and operate* -even large 

op)Mi«ition liy Orpheum Circuit. 

The McLaiigiilin Circnlt cover* four split 

vaudeville hoii-c*—all apllt w-ek-—tn Greater week* out of l*ltt*burg. 

I Summary of Data | 

It is well before going further to summarize 
the data on eireuit* and theater- that ba* l>oen 

The Fox Clreuit more or leas The John J. (Juigley Circuit takes in al<0Ut presented. It should tie eraphaaized once more 

in the exempt class, the declaration of op- five -plit week* in Massachusetts. that exact cla—ification and enuiiierafioi^ ha* 

IMMition again-t it not being -trictly enforced. There are. supposedly. al»o some Negro clr- not been po-«ible. Scrn|i* of Information Ot- 
The Fatly Markus Circnlt lasik* almut eleven cult*, tho nothing of a definite nature could tslned from various -ouri-es have liecn pieced 

-pllt week* and four of one night stand- in lie learned about them. Two of these are re- together with tie' utmost eare. and tlie vast 

theater* within fifty miles of New Tork. It is ported to be the Theater Owners' Booking amonnt of contradietory evidenee ha* lieen 
»aid that the Fally Marku* Circuit, tho It In- .\s-ociation and the Manager* and I’erform- rei-onclled wherever jios-lbie. Xevertbele**, 
elude* a few fair theater*. Is. as a whole, a ers* Consolidated Clreuit. .■a-veral ngent- in minor error* have uudouMid y <rept in and m>v- 

refnge for act* which can not get employment Chicago are known to liook Negro attraetlons. eral gap* have, perforce. lie*-n left partially or 

elsewhere. Thi* applies In partleiilar to the among them Martin Klein. .1. M. Weingarten. In some instani-e- entirely nn<lo*e<|. The highly 

one-iilght •tand*. In wbirh *alai1e- ace scareely Morris Gri'enwald. Norman rrleffenwald and e,implex struetiire of the vaudevil e indu-try i«. 

large enough to eover tho most meager sort of .lame* O'Neil. in the main, resimn-ihle for the nneectainties 

.\ word should be said of the Shuberts' »t- 

llvisg while on tbe route. _ 

The eireuit if theater* booking thru Jack I Shubeit Vaudeville 
I.inder, I lanblning aNiot ten *idit weeks and I 

three week* of one-nigbt stands, al-o within 
fifty mile* of New Tork. 1* of a similar ealilier. A word should be said of the Shi 

So also I* the circuit hooking ^bru John Rub- 
bins, with It* five -plit we«-ks In Brooklyn and 

New Jersey; and tliat liooking thru SoNd, with fir,.pit 
alsHit fiair we,-ks of one and two night stand* 

in the same teirltory. 

The Walter J I’limmer Vaudeville Agency Kpjfj,', 

IsMik* alaiut twenty-two 'PlU wei'Ws thru New Or|iheum 
York jztate. 

The .\nialfaiiiatrd .\geney ba* been liooking Keith'- 
•I numlier of house* in I’ennsylvanla. partieu- la) Keith owned, leased or operated 
larly In rhiladeipbla. Including the Saldosky V F. Keith N. T. Thi-ater- Co. 

• , . . .J. , .. tin-ater rhiladciphia Amusement 
A Mi-tJiilrk theater* In whieh the Stanb-y Cora- «..i,.rate runairation- 

eomplex struetiire of the vaudevil e indu-try i«. 

In the main. resiKin-lhlc for the nneectainties 

that ex'st. The seereey whieh veil* lh“ setlvi- 

ties of the most imiKirtiint circuit—Keith's— 

has enhanced the diflieultle*. We believe, how¬ 

ever, that the general scheme we have pie- 
tured and which we now summarize is in ac¬ 

cordance with tbe facts; 

Apiiroximate 
N'lmta-r uf 

Tliea ter- 

East of Chicago and Eastern Canada 
Chicago and Western Canada 

^niAij:, TIME 

Iiany of .tmerica I* Interested. On September (b> Keith *iihsldlarie* 

H F Keith N. T. Theater- Co. 
iJn-ater rhiladciphia .tmusement IM. 
Siqiarale Coriiorations 

1 the Sahlosk.v A MeGuirk theaters will come H S 

on the K< Ith book*, due to the mercer—prevl- , ^ 

mi*ly referred ti>—tietween the Keilii Circuit Kelli 
and J. E. Ma*thaum. presldeat of tlv Stanley |>oIi 

comimny. which brings all the |>opnlar-prleed Gord' 

vnudeyllle theaters of the two Interest* in wljn 

riilIade||iblB nnder one new corporation, the Intel 

Greater Iffilladel|ibia AmUM-ment Company, of HIJoi 

whieh E. K. Allwe is president. It I* reisirted VM**" 
tiiat the Amalgamated Agcnc.T will llicn go ' 
out of existence and that • new bookinr oOlce orpheum 

will be created to take over all the AmlBi 

I'. S. Ml*.* Theatrical Enlen>rl»e« 
F. F. IToetor Theatrical Enterpri*«-« 

(e) Keith biKiked 
I'oli 
Gordon’s Olrmpie 
Main and >Vw Ilaiii|i*hire Theaters Co. 
Wllmi-r A Vincent 
Interstate 
mjon Tlieatrical Enterprise Co 
ConsoMdafed Theater* Corp. 
SliseeMaueiius cireults and individual 

theater* 

Greater New Toik 
rhiladciphia and Camden 
.Scattered thru East and Middle We-t 

Greater New Tork 
Greater Sew York. New Tork State tnd 

New Jersey 

Conn.. Ma«*. and Pa. 
Mas-., New Haven. Conn. 
Mas* . Me., N. 11., R. 1. and Vt. 
rennsyHaoia 
Ark.. Kan.. Mo.. Ok and Texns 
Michigan 
Indiana 

Thruout Keith Territory 15G 

tContinuvd on page lo) 
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Outsiders Making It 

Hard for New Turns 
From Darkest Africa II, B, Marinelli 

Contender for 

Bok Peace Prize NVw Tork, Nor. 1J> —The nnmheT of 

forpljrn arts and motion plrturo and loeitlmato 

titar'* now In vundovlllo nro slrlns now offor- 
incH tli« tonRlipst sledding of their ranx-rx. 
londltlon* now lielng auch In hlg time v^mdei 

atrical Exchange, has entereil the viiio that it «» next to Impoxsiblo to got a 

lists for the Edward Bok Peace Prize, ronto and money for a new tnrn nnlp«s it 

a purse of $100,000 for the most prac- i"* 'lo*"* « magnifleent aeale. 

tical scheme of abolishing war and whethur done by netora long mn. 
,, , . , ,T,„ „„„ nerted with etandard tnrnx or otherwise 

. .. . . : ^ , , struggling along, getting liooked from week tn 
tnbution to the contest, as far a.s is hreak-In salaries and the goner ,1 

known, was the only one submitted by eomplalnt la that by the time they get thru 

a theatrical man. The period for on- ehowing the art there are no houses left for 

trance of manuscripts ende<l Thursday, them to play. Thla Is oapeeially true of the 

His residence and theatrical actlvi- rireult. 

ties in various European countries. ""I'jTsve" i"'’*' 7. 

Which brought him in contact with all orpheum Clronlt, but mud, to the snrpri... 
classes, gave him unusual opportunity of vaudcTiiio actors and pnslueers. opening, 
for the study of the war and peace in tho Kaat haro not been any more numero,,, 
I>roblem. It was not so long ago that c*l«*r aoason. This angle is giving 
Marinelli suggested that an inestimable "'iditlonal food for thought to the trade whi. ii 

. . - , , _Is wonderlnj* what kind of acts the Keltle 
step toward world peace would be . , ” . , .. . V '''■lue 

. ... , have In store for their K.istern houses and fu 
achieved by the organization of a ,„,.r the sea,son. of a .K>rtalnt.r. both men. i 
world-wide variety market. and on extended route is Komethlng the agent. 

Expansion Instead Is the Policy 
To Be Followed, They 

Declare 

Chliago, Xov. 17.—Jones, I.lnick & Sdiaefer, 
thru liiilpli Kettering, their general ri-iireventa 
live, have is^ued a statement branding ax ab 
suni and utterly without foundation rumor, 

that the firm fonteiiiplated a dissolution ol 
Iiartnership and the selling of some of it, 

properties. Tlie rumor found voice in print 

tho not in The Pilll,oard. The statement say, 
that the firm is not selling a single theater 
and is still tlie owner of MeVieker's, lliaito. 

Orpheum, llatidolph, Carrlck and I.yrlc. 
The Pandolpli w.ss sul)le.Tsed to Pari laienimlt- 

nearly two years .ago and a like arrangement 

was made with I’.arnmount for MeVieker’s. The 
Oarrlck is under lease tn the Shuherts, hut 

all of the other honxis named are under the 

personal direction of .Tones. I.Ini*k & Pi'Iiaefer 
The statement further says that the'e Is to 
la* no change In the personnel of the firm. 

Five Suits Filed 

Against Nat Na 

New York. Nav. 17.—romiatlon by a commit- where 
tee of creditors of a pian whereby all the doing i 
debts of Max Spiegel, theatrical promotor, who aoveral 
failed for over Jl.S.IO.noo last ITeoember, would, 

in time, be paid in full was announced by I. 
M. Dittenhoefer, Spiegel’s ronnsel, at a hear¬ 
ing this week before Keferee In Pankruptcy 

Harold P. Colfln. 
The committee had In mind, .attorney Pltten- 

hoefer said, the formation of a corporation 
to take over all Spiegel’s .axsots, making partial 

payments from the fund of S.'VWl.OOO which Mrs. 
Mitchell n. Mark, Spiegel’s mother-in-law had 

offered conditionally in setllement. The remain¬ 

ing debt would he covered thru the transfer of 
the bankrupt’s interest in the Mitchell H. Mark 

Realty Company, owners of the Strand ’Thea¬ 
ters, as well as other theatrical properties. 

The preferred cn-ditor«. according tn the 

committee’s p'an, would receive a percentage titled 
of their claims In cash and the remainder of 
the Indebtedness would he paid In 7 per cent 
cumulative prefem-d stock* In the new corpora¬ 
tion, while unsecured creditor* wonid receive 

part of their claims in cash and the balance 
in the common stock of the eorporation. 

Frederick E. Otterliourg. counsel for the 
trustee of the bankrupt’s estate, told the 
referee that Spiegel’s Interests are Imperiled hy 

the threat of the New York Trust Company 
to call a loan of $70,000 made to the trnsfee 
after Spiegel’s estate was placed In the trux. 
tee’s custody. ’The trustee. 

New York, Nov. 17.—Nat Nazxarn. vaudeville 
actor, who last -unimer |>ut out an all-colored 

musical production entitled “Ralxin’ r.aiii". b 
made defendant this week in five separate 
suits “for wages due’’ filed against him by 
former memb4'rs of the cast of the short-lived 
production. The suits total and range 
individually from *15 to $00. some for one 
week’s work and other* for more. In one Instance 

the snit Is for balance due on one week’s 
salary. 

According to .\ttome.v M. Strassman, .’>07 Fifth 
ayenne, thru whom the suits were filed, and 

the pa|>ers in the ea-e. Narr.aro Is liable to 
arrest and imprisonment under the law which 
eallB for such action on wages due under $100. 

Attorney Stras-man stated that the fire plain¬ 
tiffs are hut a few of the meml)ers of the 

“Raisin’ Cain’’ cast who would appear In 
court when the ea«e came up. inasmuch as 
many others In the show haye salary due them. 

“Rai'in’ Cain’’ open<xl at the I.afayette 
Theater, New York, on July 10 last, and this 
is the week that most of the money is owed 

the cast. Previous to the New York showing 

the production played Washington. I). C-. for 
one week. Demos .Tones, one of the east who is 

suing Nazzato. served all of the snramonses 
in the rase on the vandeville actor with the 

exeption of his own. His brother Chester 
served that one. 

The Hula has been discarded hy Broadway 
for tho Congo wigglo, Photo ahows Peggy 
Russell, first of the 'White Way iteppera to 
chuck tho grass mat for something less. 

—Keystone. 

WALKER CABARET PRODUCER 

41 Moore and Band 

Pres, Coolidge^s Guests 

JUDGMENT FOR TAXI INJURIES 

New York. Nov. 17.—.t Jury this wei'k 

awarded Judgment for $l,252.*'l against the 
Emerald Taxicab Company, in favor of Ray 
Baker, the “human waxfignre”. Miss Raker, 
who was struck by an Emerald Company cab 
last Septemher, sued for $'.’.0<10 thru her at¬ 
torney, Charles Kahn. 

be said, had al- 
n-ady been notified that collateral which the 
trn«t company bolds In the form of stork In 
the Mitchell IT. Mark Company will be sold 

on December 12 next If the $70,000 Is not 
p.ild six days In advance of that date. 

Mr. Otterhonrg’s efforts to examine $plege1 

ax to the IniMtion of additional axxet* were 
of no avail dnrlng the hearing, i>artlenlarly 
when the trn«fee’s coiinx*-! sought to trace the 
wherealsmts of 70O fonnilers’ ‘hares of the 

Mitchell H. Mark Company which were given 
to Spiegel as a bonus at the company's forma¬ 

tion for the bankrupt’s purchase of $n..'’>00 
worth of “tock. 

The naxt hearing of the creditors will he held 

on the morning of Noveralier 2'2, wh'.le Spiegel 
nill again he examined on Dceemher 4 

PANTAGES PUSHING EAST 
A/ria’s Coming Home 

PASSING OF MICKEY 

Noble Cat” Was Known to 
Vaudeville People CARRELL IN MICHIGAN 

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 1.5.—“Mickey, a 
noble cat’", as Jesse T.. Clark, manager of the 

Palace Theater, termed him. Is dead and will 
ts> buried with full feline honors. “Mickey” 
was a friend of theatri<'al fo'ks. Me waa nn 

institution l>aekxtage at tlie Palace and was 
known to many vaudeville performer*, having 
associated Intimately with tliem n* they visited 
Jarksonvllle for a numlH-r of year*. The feline 

was also a free-lance performer, that Is he 
strolled across the stage at the Palace when¬ 
ever the Kplrlt moved him, (laylng no attention 
to the performing act, and his appearance al 

ways inspired prolonged laughter. 

SPECIAL CABARET DEPT. OSBORNE WITH JIMMIE SUMNER 

HIT IN LONDON 

Nina Payn«. the hit of th« "Follies 
Btugere”, Paris, for the past two seasons, 
is coming back to New York with that 
troupe next leason. She is rated U one 
of the most graceful iteppera on the een- 
tinent. —Xeyitone. 



OfficiakHadTo Refund $1.50 The Actors’ Equity Survey of Vaude. Conditions ot to 
Plate Charge at N. V. A. 

(a) Orpbenin owned, leaned <>r oierati-d 
Junior t)n>heiim 

(b) OrplwiiBi tiooki'd (tlirii W. V. M. A.) 
Kriink Tlilrlen 
Itnttertleld 
KinlieNtein ^ Itiildn 
l.iihllner at Trtnx 
MinreiloneonH rircuita and individual 

IhcaterH 

IndrnendrntH 
la I laiew'H 

Ai'kermann It Ilarria 
Went Coaat Tbeaters 

(b) I’antaura NKW YORK, Nov. 17.—Fred Stone, C. II. .Milm 

liresident of the National Vaude* 
vllle Artl.st8’Club, this week balked M. n. yheedjr 

at the efforts of the organization's of- **** 
tirials to commercialize his appear- (e) Kally Mnrkna 

ance" at one of the club's social func¬ 

tions. (f) Jack Linder 

The occasion was "Clown Night", 

hold from time to time thruout the (h) sobJl 

winter, usually on Friday nights, when m , , p,, 
admission to the entertainment is con- sui'i*eitiK>f to .tniaisamated 

fined to those who pay $1.50 for the '■‘i c. L. t’arr.ii 

•“Upper served. ,„) Wrbi.f.T 
When Stone heard that the plate <n) Fitapatrirk & MrKlroy 

charge of $1.50 was to be in effect the {"{ 
night of his appearance he Informed <q) Raiaban a Kati 

the officials arranging the affair that 
he and his entire "Stepping Stones" it) Negro Circuit* 

Company would not go on unless the ^ ^ , 
plate charge were lifted and the din- 

in^ room thrown open to the entire ©f vaudeTiiie in the rtiited state 

club's membership. It is said. dnada. bnt it ia quite apparent that tin- 
The N. V, A. la at present makins an active i* very large, probably approacblnf. if ni 

drive for lay members ia an effort to "data ceeding, the maximum eatlmate of l.OfiO 
up" the organixatioB and help awell its coffers, onsly cited from an article in The Billbo. 

Evidently E. F. Al^c, the club's foster Before leaviaR the aubjcct we wl»h t. 
parent, doesn't object to fiwtiof the bills, since phavixe ones more that in the big-time 

the organtxation la running at a loss, bnt he Keith’s and Orpbeum enjoy a complete 
h hegiuaing to realise that the club has failed nopoly. There la no genuine big-time tl 
to achieve its original puritoae*. The esprit iq tb, pnitcd States or In Canad* whli 

de corps or club spirit is missing and the (,(]f knowledge, is not owned, leased or opt 

Ottawa. Can.. Xnv. 17 —ConiiM'tition between 
the local Loew Theater and the Franklin (for¬ 
merly the Funiilyt. uliicb is luxikeil thru the 
Keith office, is very keen. ('apt. Frank Good- 
.'ile, manager ut the runner Imu'.,., has In¬ 

augurated a bus •ervlee fur patrons living In 
the suburbs, and is giving free tickets to 

kiddies under fourteen. If accumpanled by a 
ebaperon. provided their birtliday occurs some¬ 

time within the week for wliicb the pass is is¬ 
sued. 

J. SI. Franklin, manager of tlie Franklin, 

bus bit upon a novel luisiness-gettlng innova¬ 
tion in the form of a liouse s,ing. emhodyinc 
the slogan "lat's All tin to tlie Franklin", 
whirh Is distributed free to patrons. lie re- 
eently had the lioii-e renuHleled at a cost of 
^.'.iNNt. Under Its new |>o'i<-y it plays three 

sliows a day. Franklin al-o oiierates several 
lioilses In the ncighl>oring province ,.f Halifax. 

Rcggy Cherry, assistant manager of the I.oew 
bouse, has lieen appointed sei-retary and treas¬ 
urer of Tan-w’s Ottaw.i Theater I'omtiany. 

Illinois 
Michigan 
.Minnea|>olis and ttt. Paul 
fhlcago and environs 
Scattered thriiiHit .Middle West and 

West 

18 .States thruout F. 8 . i>. Canada *W 
Pacitl*- Coast 7-10 weeks 
I’aciBe Coa'I 
Itt States, mostly in West and in Canad.i .10 
Scranton. Wilkes-Barre, Cleveland and De¬ 

troit 4 
East 44t 
East tl split weeks 
Greater New York 7 

11 split weeks 
50 miles of N. T. City 4 weeks of 1- 

nlght stands 
10 apl.f weeks 

50 miles of ,N. Y. City 3 weeka of 1- 
night stands 

Brooklyn and New Jersey 3 spilt weeks 
Brooklyn and New Jersey 4 weeks of 1 

2 Bight stands 
New Jersey State split weeks 
East 
Uicb., Ind., 111., Ohio 25 split weeks 
Out of Chicago 
Out of Clii( ago 
Out of Chicago 
Out of Kansas City 
West Coast 6 weeks 
Chicago 
Out of Pittsluirg 4 

.Massachusetts 5 gpHt weeks 
Cbieago, Southern States 

ROYALTY TO ATTEND 
V. A. B. F. BENEFIT 

London. Xov. 17.—Hurry Marlow pulled off 

another money-getter In getting tlie king and 
queen to attend the royal vaudeville perform¬ 
ance at the Culispuni. DeceinlH-r Cl. to be 
given In aid of the Variety .\rtisteg' Benevolent 
Fund. This is an acliievement. considering the 
upsetting of ro.valty's domestie niT;iugementB 
last year in overrunning the si-hediile by forty- 
five minutes. 

HAYAKAWA TO ATTEND 
THE VARIETY BALL 

London, Nov. 17 i.SiM-einl Cable to Tlie Bill¬ 

board).—Harry Marlow has sei-ured Sesstw 

Hayakuwu as the .star attraction to attend the 
Variety lla'I, at Covent Carden, Decemlier 22, 
also Ixard Cromer, the Lord CbamlsTluiu. 

Ilymack, llnby Norton and Frank V.qn Iluven 
have cabled .Marlow from Los Angeles to put 
their names dowu on the li-t of donations on 
the panel of the al'seiit guests* box for the 
twenty-seeoud. and Marlow lias hopes that other 

British readers of The Billboard will follow 
suit. 

ins Marine Dominants Continually Expanding 

Harry Holbrook. The S:»gi:.g Kan.:*'*, 
who it playing the Keith New England 
houses to considerable success. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 

fBeyi«w«d Monday Matinee, Morember 19) 

Mr ili'iMMKiintnirnt it CiTlIla I.oftns’ al)“rnoe 

larai'Iy c«n!|'*‘n-ft'd )>y Nora Baye«’ proa- 
j on<;o, for .Mis« Itaycii In lier lino 1« a« rlovor 

I in the poifrayal of -■■ng numbrra an any in the 

I wnrM .1 I'f t(i Mina Ba.vo« put ov<t 

! “IMrly Hands. Dirty Fare", was well worth 

i ta*’ priir Ilf Biliiii"l<in at $I—ainl tlnn eonir. 

I Tlip owl niimiirr, “Too Woo To Wit", which 
wa« a C'lin and dciivcrod aa con«unimately at 

oiil - ‘tiiir Nora” can, and ‘‘.Singaloo’' only 
hcrtcii to i-how how a wonderful artiato can 

lake a nii’nhcr tliat, in another’s bands, ia hut 
oriliiiai-T and make a claaslc of it. Mias Dayes 

htopped I lie >.|iow not only once, but twice, w.n 

forced to make a speech, countering nicely wltii 

well plsi "d remarks coupled with deep under¬ 

lying M'lilinient, as the star of many plays said: 

“I was never happier than I am today." 
Ml«s Hayes has a wonderful human touch. 

She hrouglit out three kiddies she has adopted 

and for a few moments one imagined that he« 

was pre-ent in the parlor of Miss Hayes’ home. 
You forgot the tlieater, the footlighta, the ar¬ 
tiste as Mil li—you got till* woman, thi- li'i- 
manness of it all. "One touch of nature makes 

Hie whole w 'rid kin ’ was brought forcibly to 

mind. It takes a remarkable iierson.slity to 
put MU h a -' eiie over with the love and charm 

that was evinced by Miss Bayes. 

The entire sliiiw was liadly arranged, MisS 
I.oftus being out tiini a eold, which no doulit 

neccssi’aleil isinsidcrabic switching around, 
nevertheless plac'ng Miss H.iyea to open tlie 

second lialf wrecked tlie last half, a hard bill 
to arrange lint one wlilch might have liecn 
routined dilTerently. 'flie iiandling of the stage 

was atiout as liad as possible. In fact it 

couldn't have been reliears.-d any worse tlian 

it was. Tliere were unnecessary waits, our- 
tains lowi r il and raised at the wrong times, 
tiatons sliowing ami many errors of omission 

and eomniission tliat one miglit not see at an 

amateur sirawlierry festival. 
H. r. iniiam and ('"inpany deserve an extra 

word of praise for an offeriug considerably dif¬ 
ferent, and tlie work of H. C. Ililliam, whose 

sulifle non'-liiilanee, perfect control and repres¬ 

sion and artistry did miieh to jnit tlie offering 
over in tine style. Other liits on the hill were 

Montana, who ojaned, and Hobby Folsom, as- 

aisled by Denny’s Metropolitan Orchestra, re¬ 
placing Cecilia I.oftus. Tlie act has been 
elianged soinewliaf and for the Ix'tter. Mi«s 

Folsom made an individual hit. 
D.iiiity .'iaric, with her superb form and well- 

sdagi'd aerial offering, gained a good measiir* 
of aiipiaiise, as did Yorke and King In “The 
tild Family 'rintipe". Both reiieats at tliis 
house, tlie latter team the more recent. 

lilliel Sinclair and Marie Casper in tlie sug¬ 

gestive act by Haul Gerard Smith, “The Long. 
Long Trail’’, • drew good returns, and Frank 

t riiinit, with a few different suirles and some 
numbers he did not u-e last week, followed 

Miss I'.ayes. It was some tough assignment, 

iiarticiilarly as this is Criimit’s aecond week. 
The hour was late, the spot liard, and still 
Crumit did well, aitlio not equaling his suc¬ 
cess of tlie week before in the same ajiot un¬ 
der more trying cireiimsianee-. following Cecilia 
I.oftus. Tlie Sheik, a beautiful white horse, 

showed the excellence of animal training and 

seemed, as it worked with no m.aster present, 
to lie an equine paradox. 

H. C. Ililliam and Comtmny, Nora H.iyes 

and Tiie Sheik will lie reviewid in detail in 
a snl.si.qiient is-ite. MARK HUNRY. 

BALLROOM CIRCUIT 

Bc'T’ Organized Like Vaudeville O- 
cuits 

^ Vcw York. Nov. 10.—Tlie first coneerteil m e - 

Hm* o!’*» inizat'on of a n*fc:ol;tr 
ftir 4 ir, |.;r\ ill wiiii b tn‘v«*nn(r ( r-h'-- 

tm' • riirrfalnrr^ »r»* io Mippl.v iiiuKii* f«tr 
a fli.Min of ‘’flaiKV t!iruo»it tlio 
tr.'. ;i« m.’nle at a in of tv»» 

t»anr<M.m ouners In hi at t!r* Al.iniac l!ot« l 1 .>r 
vook. 

J. K. ITf-rn '' as sp-.n-< r f.ir th** iil* a. T' • 
ohiiin 4if ha!]r<N*rii>i ^4i!! tin* (' 

RoIidattHl (■ rcilif. of tlo’ viriiin 
dainT i-oiM tlirnoot l!i»* T'nitoil Siati-'s. 

onlj* •»np In pa*’h rit'. w)i,» holtl iraiithi'Os< in 
fho rironit, will in N» w V -rU :i 
moiitl. to pass Ju'U'tiM’rit <>ri or* ii*- ti is n «l 
••a**ts** .in*! to arraorrr -■*al.ir!-s ii i'l l ‘ 4»k;ri:s. 
On*I»**straK .1*1(1 a* t-i taat i»i •i-t « th uop"'* .il 
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DOWLING FOR PROVIDENCE 

I'.oston. Nov. 17.—Kddie !>■ wing's si|.,w, 

•'Sally, Irene and Mary’’, will do— Inr'- in 
twi> weeks anil will then go to I’rovldenee, 
Itowl'.ng’s home town. The run of tills s|m>\v 

in Boston, wliich will total eeventeen weeks, is 
an unusual achievement for any musical pro¬ 
duction except those of George M. Cohan. 

''SLIDING BILLY WATSON” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 19) 

A Columbia attraction. Produced under the personal direction of Slidiiu; 
Billy Wat.>*on. Mu.«ic arranged by Joe I‘aulson. Musical numbers and en- 

sombles produced by Dan Dody. Presented by Watson and Travers week of 
November 19. 

TUB CAST—Inez De Verdier, Ruby Wallace, Ethel De V-eaux, P.enny 

Platt, Murray Bernard, Frank Mallahan, Oliver De Grant, Murray Kelly, Frank 
Scannell, Chester and DeVere, Prince Rosuccl. 

Review 
Part One—Scene one was the elaborate lobby of the Hollywood Inn, with 

Comic Benny Platt as the nattily attired, light crepe-faced proprietor, witli 
an ensemble of twenty altr.active feminine guests and two colored attendants*, 
with Comic Platt leading them in a song number, followed by Buby Wallace, 

a personally attractive ingenue with a gotsd singing voice, siccompaiiied by 

six nattily attired juveniles, and in turn hy Inez De Verdier, a maje.stic 

blond prima donna, 'with a captivating personality and an exceptionally cul¬ 
tured voice in song. Inez was followed by Ethel De Veaux. a cute little 

bobbed brunet singing and dancing soubret, who was encored, and reappeared 

along with Comic Platt, and both 'with songaphone accompaniment to the 
harmony of the ensemble. 

Ingenue Wallace as an ingenue reporter out to interview the movie 
actors gives the Ritz first to Souhret De Veaux and then to Prima Do 

Verdier, and the repartee of both soubret and prima was laughevoking. Prima 

De Verdier followed with a song, during which she frisked Comic Platt for 
his bank roll with string aitiiched. 

Murray Bernard, a clean-cut straight mnn, spotlighted on dark stage 
while singing, brought on an ensemble in a picturesque group, and they sting 
the refrain in harmony for encores. 

Oliver De Grant as a French count was par excellence in his characteriza¬ 

tion .'ind working of scene with Soubret De Veaux and Prima De Verdier, and 

llie combined efforts of the three evoked much laughter and applause In a 
movie rehearsal that was interrupted by Frank Mallahan, a robust Western 
gunman, who put over a long story to much burlesquing by the trio. 

Comic-in-Chief Sliding Billy Watson slid onto the stage to a big hand 

from the expectant audience, and, as usual, his bathtub burlesque duel with 
Frenchman and his newsp.aper reading bit were greeted with much applause. 

P'rank Scannell, a juvenile dancer, put his work over for repeated encores, 

followed by Chester and DeVere, the two colored dancers, who went over for 

an encore that brought on slider with his tin whistle accompaniment. The 
slider’s session with Prima De Verdier, who assum*‘3 a comedienno role, went 
over great, and his reference to ash can in bis hands was a classic of double 

entendre, which, in the hands of a less able performer, would have In all 

probability proved to be objectionable. Soubret De Veaux wa.s a charming 
Iiieture while le.ading a number, and she was followed by Juvenile Scannell 
dancing a la Frisco in leading an ensemble number for a big round of applause. 

Scene two was a silk drape for Prince Rosuccl, a piano-accordionist, in a 

specialty, and he proved his mastery of the instrument, but, probably due to 

so many similar acts seen here recently. It failed to register. 
Scene three was a special set of dining room interior, with Comedienne 

De Verdier setting the table and the slider on the outside with a non¬ 

descript automobile. Their dialog was laughevoking at all times, and more 

so after they seated themselves in the auto, which blew’ apart. This was 
something somewhat different in burlesque, and it was received with Laughter 

and applause, for it was well worked by both the slider and Comedienne De 

Verdier, for her -work in scenes entitles her to be recorded as a light co¬ 

medienne. 
Scene four was a silk drape for Chester and De Vere In a singing and 

dancing specialty, in which both proved themselves artistes and merited the 

encores given them. 

Scene five was the Interior of a movie studio, w’lth Prima De Verdier in 

a bizarre costume singing a la Spanish opera with the ensemble costumed 

apropos. 
Part Two—Scene one was an elaborate drawingroom set of Prima De 

Verdier's home with a hou.seful of guests, who are dismayed by the report 

that lunatics have found a place of refuge in the house, and into the scene 

came the slider as a clockmaker, and what they one and .all said and did was 

the making of clean and clever comedy. This is especially true of tlie lines 
.and action of the slider and Prima De Verdier. who again proved herself to he 
a comedienne extraordinary, for she garnered much laughter and applause 

on her own account and in action with the slider. 
Murray Kelly, a mce-appearing juvenile, put over .a song in good voice 

and took part in scenes in an able m.inner, likew’ise in a vocalistlc quartet 

along with Frank Mallahan, Murray Bernard and Oliver De Grant. 

Scene two was a pictorial exterior of a swell hotel for Ingenue 'Vallace 

to register with her personality an<l vocalism In leading a number. 

Scene three was the colorful g;irden of a sanitarium, and herein came 

the mixed lunatics for an extension of the clever comedy, with arrests and re- 

.irrests, in which the slider, first an overattired, uniformed cop. and later ns 
assistant doctor, put over a clever hit of burlesquing with Straight Bernard 

and Ingenue 'Wallace, in which Miss Wallace disclosed comedienne ahilities. 

Comment—Tlie Misses lie Verdier, De Veaux and Wallaee put over frequent 

song numbers and their contrasting personalities 'were admirable, likewise tbelr 
vocalism. We have reviewed all three of these talented women in other 

shows, and never have we seen them to as good advantage, and this Is 

< specially true of Miss De Verdier, for she Is not only an exceptional prima 
donna, but in this show takes the comedy role away from Gomlc Platt ns a 

comedienne, and her work In scenes Is equal to any comedian In burlesque. 

Ethel De Veaux will always be to us the same Cutie De Veaux that we first 
r* viewed at the Crescent Theater. Brooklyn, sonie five years ago; that Is. In 

h*r youthful iiersonallty and vlvaclousness. But Ethel is far more talented 

;ind able In this show than she was then. Bennie Platt does what he has to 

do in a likable makeup and mannerism and puls his singing numbers and 
lines over with telling effect. The scenery Is original, costly and attractive, 

the gowning of the feminine principals creations and changed for their every 
appearance, and the same, is applicable to the choristers. The company, os a 

whole, clever entertainers, and there Is sufficient comedy to please any one. 

The choristers are twenty in number, mediums and show girls of the pretty- 

faced. slender-formed type, but there were several of them who laid down 
cold and appeared to be too tired to smile or lift their feet. This, however, does 

not apply to the slender, hobbed brunet or the blond next to her In the front 
row. They set an example that the others could follow with profit to the 

show and themselves in person, for we were not the only one who noticed the 
laziness. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE), 

Majestic, Chicago 
(RevUwSd Sunday M.xtinoe, NoTember IS) 

(’Ipini'ni, Hi'IIIiik imd rmniinny oiu-nod tlio l>i!| 
Ht the Majestic t<.<la.r with a amart offprlni; con 
talnlii* var.rlna features. A iIunkeT. p„ny a,„| 

docs did tlieir lilt with effect. Of the thne 

piTfiirtiier* the (irl did a neat noTcIty danelna 

nnmtier. The act went atronr. Ten m)nute.i. 
apei lal drop, full stare; three Niwi. 

I’cillls and I.er«y have a daneliiR, talking anil 

ainrlnr offerinr- Man and woman. ’The ei-e-n- 
trle dance nnmhers are fine. .\et la rapid and 
annaith. Nine nilniitea, apeetal drop, in Iwo; 
three bowa. 

’’I’lnphed'* Is a aketi h with four people. Set- 

tlnr ia « marlstrale'a ismrf. It haa atronj ni.!- 

terlal. well acted. The act Is-lonra to Itilart 

Sherman, Tctenn Chh-aru ehowman, and Is 
adapted from hla plajr of the aame title, p ti.,s 

a atrletiy human a|<lH>al with the eomed.r p.irt In 
perfdtt halanee. Fifteen minutes, apvelul set. 
tinRs, full stare; three biiwa. 

The O'Connor Slaters are elaas and act Ion. 

They liave a comedy Hinrinr and ta:klns off.-r. 

Inr and ■ )ari atmoaphere falls to romeai two 

excellent Tol<-es and tWu seintHI.xtIns peraonal- 
tlea. Ore rlrl has a low roi-al ranre some- 
fiines railed a female baritone. .\et splendid r 

reeelTcd. Fourteen minutes, |n one; four hnw- 

Ijtrry Comer has a eomi-dy slnitlnr ai f, a 

rentuafed with a rather eerioiia mien. Ten m'n- 
lites. in one. two bows. 

Blossom Ilaath Fntertalners Is a hand offer- 
Inr. It Is a r"od one. .Ifter an eni'ore was 

taken fotlowinr three enrtains, O'Connor Sisters 
came on and left after reristerlnr a knoekont. 
another em-ore and Mr. Comer assisted. Twen¬ 
ty minutes, full elaec; more bows. 

Jean Boydell haa a comedy and stnrinr ait. 
with eecenlrlc eharaeferlr.'ttlnna and dani-es .<<i,e 

ia rersatlle. Ten minutes, in one; encore and 
bows. 

Ito-e. Kills and Rose are aerohats, spe<-it liinc 

In lia.nl Jumpinr. ,\rt helonr* to the thrillers 
and ri'KlsIers skill in a hlirh derri-e. Two nn n 
and a woman. Nine minutes, full stare; thr>s> 
bowa. FREP HOLLMAK. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Berlawod Monday Matinee, NoTemher 19) 

The ’Three Pasquafe Brother* op«‘ned the hilt 

with a routine of neat. *p<'edy and elassle a •- 
rotiatles, exeelllnr In hearty any acrobatic turn 
we c.sn think of. The rraceful performanee, 
perfectly timed, hrousht this opening act a d* !. 

lire of applanse. 
.trdeil Ciearea seonHl her higrest h.xnd. and 

desetredly so. On the rla'«lc opera numtH-r with 
her Tiolln after the "SIttInr In the Comer" 
nnmher, and If nsed for a retaway world h.sre 

sent th# act orer finer. On other wlertlons 
M.ss Cleaves was prone to off-key oee.islon*M.r. 

t ut so insignifleant was this that It harmed l>nt 
little. 

Bob Ta Satie’s pleasant personalItT, Ingratiat¬ 

ing m.iiniicr and style of delivery puts him 
across li'r despite tlie fact thit he Is no wor'd- 
heater at voice. This former “ZIegfeld FVoll." 

songster teasid the andlenoe at the rlo«e of his 
songs hy exeeiitlng a couple of nifty step*, 
whli h oi>en*id his way for a eoupte of encores 

rh'wcy and Ilogers, “No Tomorrow”, had s« v- 
eral opportunities for high'y suggestive acting 

hut they did It In sneh an artistic way as to 
make the inferential aliove reiiroaeh. rh'wey’s 
songs were of a pleasant pifraln. his comedv 
nniusing. and the setting and elfeels were of a 

rummendthle eharaeter, 
Kramer and Boyle, as per usual, stopped tlm 

show. Th Ir material, while differing ■ great deal 
from tliat used In the past, seethed with i.inrh<, 
and Jack Boyle’s songs went aa gisid as ever. 

Kramer with his feet stepiied rlglit Into the 
gissi gracpa of the audience on the encores and 

the team fuiiiul It hard to get away. 
Buckrldge and Casey presented a dancing and 

singing revue resplendent with artistry and 
aesthetic ta*le. The colorful si-enlc effeits. 
drops, etc., and the coruscating eoaturae« were 

certainly tasteful. Miss Biirkridge Is vlrtnallT 
a light opera sloger, judging from her g'"sl 

voli-e. Sha sang a French grand opera .. 
tion almost perfectly, and the rhar.ieter nuiu- 

biTB with Billy Casey were skillfully done 
ROT CHARTIER. 

CAMERA RECORDS EVIDENCE 
OF POLICEMEN’S BRUTALITY 

B’ash'ngton, B. C , Nov. 17.—A motion pl> - 
tnre showing jHilleemen dragging a cameraman 

along the street will lie part of tlie evldeme 
with which the district eommlsslonera will ••e 

eonfronlid when Wilton J. Lambert, attorney 
for the White House Newa I’tiotograidiers' .1*. 

aoclatioa, appear* before them to file charfc* 
agalnat polleemen who are allegi'd to have 
brutally mlstivated newa photographers who 

were attempting to cover the ArniUtlie Day 
eeletrrafloa at the hoina of Woodrow IVlIsoii 

Kunday. 
Thomaa Balfrelt, a representative of I’athc 

Newt, ia tha tameraman ahown In the picture. 
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Palace, Cincinnati 
Hondaj Motine*. VeronlMr 10) 

Thrr** la not a weak apot in tbo entire aeTen 
■rtf belnr offered at the I'alare thta week. 
Troni the flrat to the laat ent-rtalnment of a 
moat pleaainr brand, snaranteed to satinfj the 
appetite of any Taudvrille devotee, la on tap. 

IMeforlal procraui: “Mlohael O'Halloran'’, a 
a ell-directed pl<-tiirlaation of Gene Stratton 

Tortcr’a wldely-nad novel. 
Kxcrllent croiiiid acrobatica and balancit.g 

(•ata tvere executed by Lilllftn and Henry 

y. cell r In •Mk league" atyle. The Zleglera 
have teveral entirely new and thrilling atunts 
and there la an atmnaphere of riaea about their 

work In general that will enable t!iem to give 
an excellent account of themselTea on any bill. 
Kigbt minutea, full atage; two bowa. 

Cronin and Hart, man and woman, diaplayed 

ability In dallvering popular aong nuuibera. The 

man la an opeclally elever entertainer and hiia 

an engaging pernonallty. Too Nid they abotiM 

roar tbelr efforta with very amutty aonga and 

one or two enggeatlve gaga. Kleven minutea. 

In one. 
Tbe applaiiae bonora of the afternoon went to 

Pinto and Itoyle. Italian cuailca. B<ith are 
Bualeally inclined; one playa n«'veral aelectlona 

on a banjo to eotbU'ia>-llc plauditorr retnrna, 
and tbe other gi-ta a lia" tldille effect out of a 
large uictal trunk by rubbing hla thumb aeroaa 

tta aiirfaci-. Tbe third man in the act playa 
Mra.ght and made a very good lmprr«aion an 

a TOvali't. Fifteen minutea. In one; half a 

duaen bowa. 
Hack and Stanton, a b<d>o la eccentric make- 

np and with a precise, delicate manner of 
tpeech, and a bard-hearted, loiid -poken prison 
■ilfr lal. The dc-.re of the tramp fo be locked 
np fur the winter and the objeclUma of the 
turnkey to aiich an arrangement form the ba«la 

of the com*dr. The aeTcral songs they sang 
totild he dl-iardcd In favor of n-wer onea. 

Twelve minutes, |n one; four bows. 
Adelaide Bell Is In a clasi by herself as a 

dancer. Miss Bell executed a great variety of 
dances, all arranged to provide her with op- 

js>riun!tics to display her wonderful grace and 
suppleness. Her barkkieks and aideklcks. In 

which she touched the bark of her bead, shoul¬ 
ders and upiM-r arms, were sensational. She 
wav assisted by an a-u omplished male p'anist 

who caused the several waits between Misv 

Bell’s dances to pass unnoticed. Tb vea min¬ 
utes, full stage; numerous ttows. 

Bender and Arm-trong are be-t described as 

"nutv". They aroused consideiable ms-rrlnient 

with their buffoonery and avoided everything 
that might be offenslTe. The burleoritied mlnd- 
readlng bit was cleverly and humorous’y Intro¬ 
duced, bat there waa too much of It. d-'ring 

acrobatic feat provided a strong finish. Seven¬ 
teen minutes. In one; two bow<. 

Flashes From saongUnd is an artistically 
staged ami costumed lumg review, presented by 
three men and two Wiimen. all accomplished 

•Ingera. ria«*lc, i>op'iUr and folk song* were 
Included In the repertoire, .\ppropridte setting* 
gave add'-d appeal to the numbers. Thirteen 
■inutea, in one and three; two curtain*. 

KARL S. SCHKTTZ. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rtviawnd Sunday Evening, November II) 

Martel and West. Some good balancing, jug¬ 
gling and tumbling by Martel, with a double 

blindfold to<'-iBtch for a strong finish, set 
things off In fast ahape. Ml*s West dw* a 

fair three-hoop crnwl-thm apeclalty. Ten min¬ 

utes, speilal In full stage; two rurtains. 

Verdle and Glenn, in "Tony Ibsds* IScturn". 
A aiian and woman depleting an Italian statuary 
peddler and his daughter In mcdloire comedy 
emss patter which Is intended to eeoke langba 
but falls flat. There is nanght to merit cora- 

Biendation In this act and these folks ought to 
get an entirely new vehicle If they e\p<-ct to 

■tick in vaucdTille for hoy length of time. 

Flevcn minutea, in one. 
Drslys Sisters and Company offer an elab¬ 

orate miish'al and darning revue that Justly 
•cored heavily. Esale and Norah Desiya are 

talented and versatile, can ting and are nifty 
»oft-shi«> and clog dancera. The.v have |>ereonal- 
Ity plus ability and thta. combined with taste¬ 
ful costumes f<w their different speclaltlew. four 
pretty, accomplished female musicians, and a 

heaiitifnl setting for a hackgroiind. put them 

over to an imroenwe hit. Eighteen minutes, full 
cfagc; rnenre and bows. 

Morton Brothers are nmiuestlonably the "har- 
tnonlklngt” of vandevlllo and they reritahly 
make their mouth organs talk. Tlwy wind 
■l> their act with some exceptionally clean-cut 
paper tearing at whbh they are past masters. 
Twelve minutes. In one; four bows. 

l-ady .Mice's Pets, a cleverly trained troupe 
of rats, cats, pigeon* and a dog. The usual 

mlraciilmis feat of putting a beyy of rats thrn 
such a rariety of stunts. Nine minates, special 
In fall stage; two cnrtalDs and how. 

Boe Kearea. ‘The Kid Glore Kidder". A 
poor re|>ertolro of nut Mings, talk and recita¬ 
tions, lnters|ierard with poor hokum In a sup- 
poaedly hnrlesqoed way, was only passlrely ro- 
celvad by the andicneo. Fifteen minutes. In 
®hc; two bowa. 

P*ty •aka", foatnrtag Howard Bty. 

Ttie Billboard 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Rayiewed Sunday Matinoe, November 18) 

A wonderful army of artistes combine to 
make the rnrrent bill aliout tbe best of the 
season at this bouse. 

Garcinetti Brothers o|»ened with seven min¬ 
utes of classy bat throwing and tramisillne 

acrolatics. Inter-pci-'etl with some comedy In 

which ti bulldog n.vatsted. Full stage; two 
rurtains, 

Emmett O'Mara, with Jean LuFarge iccom- 

panying at the piano, offered a raried selection 
of songs In hla clear tenor rolre. Best In hla 
re|iertolre were "Uose of Picardy” and the 
rendition of the "Arlo«o'’ from "Pagllacfi". 
Eighteen uilnotea, apcelal In one; encore and 
bows. 

.\lnja N’lrlkon, assisted by Ban B. Ely and 

Pave Rice and the PrlToIIty Five. Opening Iri- 

auspicluiialy, this act proved to l>e tbe kno-koiit 

surprise of the bill. Miss Nielson baa snr- 

ruunded herself with seven clever males, mak¬ 

ing her offering one of the best remes in 

Taudcvllle. As a diversified specialty duncer. 

nimble and peppy to the extreme, .\Ima Nielson 
rank* second to none and she pats her stuff 
over all tbe more emphatically with her fas¬ 

cinating dancing eyes and her winning smile. 

Ely and Riie are rrackerjacka as a team and 

as single ibiiKi-is, and showed some exception¬ 

ally dllBcnlt and Individual atepa. Tbe Frivolity 
Five are a plta-lng quintet of versatile jaza 

mi’stcians and singers, each member ably ac¬ 
complishing a musical or wmg specialty. Twenty- 

two minutes, pretty special la four; encore, 
riirtuln and bows. 

Harry HIni-s. "the fifty-eighth yariety". 

Tslng showroan-blp to tbe nth degree Hlnea 
pnt over nut songs and confidential comedy 
t.ilk to a big hit. Twenty-one mtnntes, in one; 

•I>eech and bows. 
Frisco himself, with Ixtretta ^IcBermott and 

Eddie fox. Frisco’s dancing Is always a riot and 

he augments It with some clever comedy talk 
that aids materially. Miss McDermott and Eddie 

Cox doubled In several specialties to good 
advantage and tlie latter proved to be a master¬ 
ful aoft-sboe darner. Twenty-nine minutea, full 

stage; talk and bowa. 
Frances White, diminutlTe musical comedy 

star. In her phiiiaot style captlvat-d the audl- 

rn-e as soon as she tripped onto the stage 

with hair slicked back and appropriately cos¬ 

tumed for her varions number*. She Interpreted 
e.i, h in her Inimitable way. She offered 
"Dancing Shoes", •TlgtaH", "Monkey in Zoo". 

"Ohio", "Village Sheik” and "Slttln* In a 

ComeT". Ted Murray assisted at the p'ano. 
Twenty-five minutes, pretty settings In three; 

encore, rnrtain and bowa. 
Ge.)rge Moran and Charles Mack, “the two 

black crows”, h.ad ’em In stitches thmont with 
the comedy talk—one in his drawling, droll way 
Slid the oth,T with his facial contortions. ClO' -d 
with their burlesqae boxing bit that brought 

them additional laugh*. Eighteen minutes. In 

one; encore and bows. 

Fink’s Mules, under the direction of the aged 
trainer, three mules, four d<>gs and one monkey, 

performed their feats satisfa-torlly, with a 
kicking donkey and a ha'f dozen ’’snpe*’’ fur 
a comedy finish. Eight minutes, ilrcus Interior, 
full stage; two rurtaina. F. B. JOZRLING. 

BANKS WINTER’S “WHITE 
WINGS” HEARD OVER RADIO 

Chicago, Nov. 17.—The older citizen* within 

the reach of receiving stations niu-t have sat 

np and listened with Interest la*t night when 

the strains of ’■'White Wing*”, broados-ted 

from the Z< nIth-Edgewater Be.nch Station, 
floated out and stirred memories of forty years 
ago. And, sitting fsr off In Brooklyn, a white- 
haired old man ll*tened to the song and saw 
unfolded the antebellnm greetings given him 
when V sang the famous ballad written by 

himself. It was Banka Winter, veteran min¬ 

strel, who wrote and sang the gong, and It was 

be who listened to It last night again, sung 

by his danghter-In-law, Louise llattstaedt Win¬ 
ter, In Chicago. When ahe flnNhed the aong 

Mr, Winter sang It back over the radio. 

An exact duplicate thniout of the orig'nal 
well-known Charles Wither*’ “opery house” 
travesty on the old-time mehslrama. Two of 
the cast who playi-d with Wither* In the Mound 
City several weeks sgo sre with the duplicate 

vehicle. Ely In the leading P>Ie I* splendid 
and Charles Withers had better look to hli 

future laurels If he does not want to be out¬ 
done. The play evoked the ummI numerous 
laughs and was a riot with the audience. 
Twenty-five minutes, full stage; four curtain* 

Monroe Talxir and Priul tlrcen, "Two Dark 
Knight*". Illsik-fsi’e cointullsii* wlu'*c cr — 
cnis* comiuly patter went over big. They har¬ 

monised "t>ld Black Mammy” to a bit an*! 
added a smack of piano playing and yndellog to 
their offering. Twenty-one minutes. In one; 

encore and Im>ws. 
Hawyer and Eddy, "An Aerial .Vovelty”, Two 

classy aeiialist* who do some fancy and thrill- 
lag balancing on the swinging bars, which held 
’em all In. Twelv# minutes, full stage; two 

eortalna. 
Pictures opened and closed. 

r. B. JOEBLINO. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 18) 

An average bill this week. The blgg-st 
Monday afternoon attendance of the season, it 
M-cincd, was on band. 

I’.'ithe News. .Aesop'* Fables. 

Four Adlonas, These m<-n have brought a 
liigh-cliiss trampoline act from Europe. The 

ca-ter* are upright on pedesttla. Half anil 

full twisters are performed by the tilers, who 

also figure In novel hand-to-hand catches. 

Eight minutes, full stage; merited applause 
and two bows. 

Thornton and Siiulre*. The novel entrance of 
the team following a motion picture introiluc- 
tion and a xippy eccentric dance by the man 
are the redeemahle features of this skit. The 

lines used almut show iieople and back-stage 
conduct tend to create IB Impressions and should 

l>e eliminated. Seventeen minutes, specials, in 

one and two; thne bows. 

Eddie Nelson, in blackface, drew a good por¬ 
tion of laughter wit'u wheezes and annexed 

tUn-e encores with hla energetic “mammy” 

song d'-llvery. Twenty-one minutes, in cue. 

Raymond Bond's latest -ketch. ‘‘The Minute 
Man", Is another mark fo his credit for giving 
Tsudevllle a hrvexlly humorous and clcan-coated 

vehicle. He play- the leading patt, that of a 

wise "mbe”, in bis accustomed favor-winning 
style, with Duncan Harris and KIcaaur Magnii- 
aon famishing able supi>ort. Twenty-four min- 
ntea, otSce set; four curtain*. 

Wilbur Mack, as-I-ted ’by an nnprorrammed 
young man and two girls, offers a talking 
routine that allow* room for more forceful en¬ 
tertainment iiiialtles. It I* hilleil --.v >'iiiait 

fomedy Diversion'’, which is trne of the way 
the matter at band Is handled. .Sixteen mlu- 

utea, specials. In one and two; three bow*. 

Joe Fejer and His Famous Hungarian Orches¬ 

tra. A piano and six stringed iustriimenta are 
u-cd by the combination, which rendered the 

"Itliie Danube Waltz" and ''Hungarian Rhap- 

-slie No. J” artistically and to great r«‘tiiras. 

Mr. Fejer also gained strong approval with his 
violin solo of ‘Than-on Bohemlnn" and a part 
of a medley In which he muted tbe strings, 

ffome of Mr. Fejer’s msnners as a conductor 

can stand changes that will make for better 
acceptaa-e by audiences in this country. Klght- 
enn minutes, in three; two encores. 

Val and Ernie Stanton had things their own 

way with their faiiii jar "English as it I* not 
spoken" brand of witticisms and clever nkulele 
and harmonica playing, hat snagged on the en¬ 

core thru tbe n«e of an unwise attempt at com¬ 

edy In which they donned Salvation Army lass 

bata to sing a special version of "Tea, We Have 
No Bananas". Fourteen mtnntes, in one. 

Guy and Pearl Magley. Theirs Is a neat 

d Hieing arrangement mounted In two i>retty 
scene*. Phonograph accompaniment Is provided 
f >r two of their numbers. E'ght minutes, full 

stage and three; held ’em well. 

JOE KOLLINO. 

McTIGUE SUES FOR ACCOUNTING 

New Tork. Nov. IT.—Mike McTlgue, the 

light-heavyweight pugilist, today began suit 
In the Supreme Court, thru his attorney. Jere¬ 

miah J. O'Leary, to compel Joseph Jacobs, his 

manager, to account to him for proceeds alleged 
to have been reeidved tinder a contract for 
three years, beginning August 3^. 1S»21. 

McTlgue says the contract proTided for liis 
s;>pcarance in lioxlug exhibitions and stage 

l-erformanees In Europe, Anstralka and el-e- 

wliere and that he was to receive 70 per cent 

of the pr<s-eeds after deduction of traveling, 
advertising aud other iM-ressary expenses. 

McTlgue says bit tour of Ireland and Eng¬ 
land cost him about $0,000, for which he re¬ 
ceived but $)>..'i.''>6 from Jacobs, aud that in 
May la*t he api>eared at the Columbia Theater 
at $1.2'>0 per week, for which his managei 

paid him but $IS2 and "wrongfully charged 
against plaintiff bills at thg Hotels Aator and 

Pennsylvania.” 
He aI«o charges his manager with making 

false statements to the State Boxing Com¬ 
mission regarding his fight with Tommy 

Loughran and with borrowing $1,481. which 
Jacobs, he says, failed to pay back and for 
which be asks the court to award him judg- 

“BOYCOTT” STICKERS POSTED 

New York. Nov. 10.—Motion picture em¬ 
ployees working on location at Taphank, Is'ng 

Island, on the Grittitb film, "Chronicle* of 
.America", found 2i3-lnch iia-ters stuck all over 

the town entitled "Boy.-oft California Movie-". 
I'he title was printed In r«-d Ink In the center 

of a black border. Other word* on the sticker* 
read: "Oallfomla’s prisons are full of union 
non. Help pnt an end to tbe Injunction, the 

frsme-np spy s.r-tem and the anti-labor criminal 

syndicalism law.” 

“SHARLEE” OPENING POSTPONED 

.New York. Nor. 18.—‘‘Sharlee’*, tbe John 

Cort musical comedy slated to open at Daly’s 
Theater next Wednesday, haa had ita opening 
postponed until Thnraday. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, November II) 

Emma Oolicr and Harry Cahn, pliiggers for a 
Melody .Mii-ic Coinpan.v number, ’’t*>at Little 
tlirl”, began the |M(•gr:lm and their work was 
such es to very thoroi.,- remove any unfavorable 

ImpreHsion liecau*e of its lommerclal character 

The Stewart Sister*, a pair of clever girl* 
in "kid” stuff, in one, did a pair of double 

song numbers and a solo, each In a highly 

entertaining manner. Their act la simple, neat 
and Is a genuinely .vonthfnl act. 

Brown and Williams, a colored comedy team, 

man and woman, were next and opened to a 
reception that they soon justified. A blues 
numluT from the girl aud a comedy song by 
the boy both went big. His talk drew hearty 
laughs. 

Three Afolces, n girl with male tenor and 

liarifone, opened with a medley of pop numbers, 

followed by a solo by the -.voman, a duet by 

the man, and a trio fini-h with bazoo lastm- 

ments and a rhange to *emi-Cbinese costumes 

for the finish. The act t'lok well. 
M.irtlne, with piaiio-aei ordion. I* a repeater 

here. Thi* time be has added .Tame* dtisboim. 

a i-o'ored dancer, a* an accessory to two of 

hi* niimfM-r*. and the Iui.t 1* a dancing find. 
Marfine pla.vs two ois-ralic numbers that were 

very favorabi.y received by the auditors Who 

seemed to like it as well a* they do tbe Jaxzy 

stuff. 

Eaton and Stewart, a pair of colored fellow* 

from a Mutual Wheel hurles<iue show, rei>ested 
after bnt two Sundays’ ab-ence and oiwned to 

a reception. By the ti<n» they had finlabed 
their comeii.r a:id the odd music from tbe 

cigar-box \iolin and the tiny organ they had 

just alKxtt rioted tbe boi!--e. Four bows and 

an encore was their score. 
The arti-t and hi* m.>dcl*, working full 

stage, arrved to introduce Edna Bennet, the 

’‘<humplon female boxer”, and her dancing 

partner in Imxlng, xvre-tliug and fencing. An¬ 
other mcml*er of the a, t worked on the Roman 
■ings, ssng and danced thru a nice number 

and added very maferlaliy to thi- stage plctnre 

as she po*ed for the arti-t. who faked painting 

her. The male memt>er wlio depicted the artist 
at the niiening of the act later did tbe fall 
stuff, when .Miss Bennet did -ome qnh-k stnff 

on the order of the Delander*’ act. The act 
was a fast and Impressive clos«-r for this or 

any other bill. 
“Only 38’’, a Paramount film, completed the 

progr.im, J. A. JACKEOV. 

COLORED VET. SUES FOR 
ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION 

New Tork. Nov. 17.—Walter Hampden, Ine.. 

lessee of tbe National Theater, la made defend¬ 
ant In an action for a penalty, brought by 
Charles Chennell under provisions of tbe Civil 
Rights Law. Chennell, a colored war veteran 

and member of a local government vocational 
training aciiool, allege* In hi* complaint filed 
thru Attorney Carl Breclier in the Third Dis¬ 
trict Mtinicliial Court tliat he held a ticket for 

a performance of "Jolly Roger” at the Na¬ 
tional Theater for the night of October 3 and 
tliat hr was refused admittance to the bouse 

on account of hi* race and color. He asks for 

$rM)0 damages. 
According to Manager Entwbistle, of tbe 

National Theater, where Walter Hampden Is 
now playing in “Cyrano de Bergerac”, Cbea- 
neii was not discriminated against on account 

of 111* race or color, but was refused ad¬ 

mittance because It wa* believed at the time 

that the ticket held by Chennell waa not In the 
hand* of It* rightful owner. 

Reid. Dougherty A Hoyt, attorney* for Wal¬ 
ter Hampden, Inc., filed notice of putting In 
an answer for their client. They have until 
November 28 In which to answer. 

Several suits brought against restaurants ind 
theaters under tbe Civil Rights Law daring 
the past few year* In New Tork have In 
practically every instance been .settled ont of 

court, the plaintiff having been prevailed upon 

to withdraw his complaint. 

McCORMICK MANAGING FENWAY 

Boston. Nov. 17.—Barrett McCormick, after 
making quite a name for b'm*elf thru his 
management of moving picture bouses in the 
Middle West, ha* come to Boston snd assumed 
the position of managing director of the newly 

reopened Fenwa.v Tlieater. Mr. McCormlrk ha* 
•lone mnch good work In the devetopment of 
l>>i'ture theatera for Paramount, and among the 
houses formerly managed by him are the Cir¬ 
cle Theater in IndlaBupolls, the .Allen Theater 

in Cleveland and McA'lcker's In Chicago. He Is 
expected to bring some new Ideas to B-iston 
In the line of moving picture presentafloa. 

EMILY STEVENS TO WITHDRAW 

New Tork, Nov. 17.—Emily Steyena, having 

definitely decided to withdraw from "A Lesson 
in Ixtve”, which goe- un Vtnr In another week, 

will be replaced by Hilda Leary, who baa been 

playing a minor part la the company. "A 
Is-sson In Ixive" will he aucceeded at tbe 

Tliirty-Nlnth Street Theater by Arthur Henry’a 

tbree-aet coanedy, entitled "Ttana". 

■J 

J ■ 



WANTS FOR STOCK 
Versatile Musical Comedy Peo¬ 

ple to support Little Mae Mack. 

Top Tenor who can act. Chorus 

Olrls, $30.00. One bill per week, 

two shows per day. Address 

CAPITOL THEATRE, Lansing, 
Mich. All must dress and act 

parts. 
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COPYRIGHT SONG SUITS 

Crosley Mfg. Co. and Edward 
Nickerson Made De¬ 

fendants 

New York, Not. 10.—The Crosh-y Mana- 

taetoriog Compaoy of Ciniininitl. which mukea 
radio apparatus and oper.itcR station Wi.W. is 

made defendant In a cop.rri^'ht infrinKement 

enlt filed by the American .So( icty of Conipoi-cia, 
Authors and Publishers in the United .sjati s 

Diatrict Court of the Southern District of 

Ohio. The complaint w.is filed thru Attorney 

John W. Weining. of Cinoiuuati, local repre- 

sentative there of the society, and the specific 
infringment upon which the action is based is 

the rendition of the .'^ong, “Dreamy Melody”, 
played on the nigiit of October 22 last by the 

Roger Hill Orchestra. Jerome H. Kemick & 
Company are the puiilisliers of tlie song. Four 

other society cumpositions were alleged to 

have been played the same night, but one is 
considered snflicient to e.-tablisli the rights of 

the composers and publishers' organir.ation. 

Paul Cro'ley, president of the manufactur¬ 
ing company. Is treasurer of the National 

Hroadcasters’ Association, an organization which 

Is actively engaged in fighting the A. S. O. A. 
& P., and which is also undertaking to sup¬ 

ply music for fr<e broadcasting to Its mem¬ 

bers the copyright of which is not owned l>y 
the society. According to the society oflicials 
Mr. Crosley stated that he was «orry his 

station had infringed upon the restricted com¬ 

positions, but there had been a mi-t.ike made 

by Manager Smith of the broadcasting studio. 

On the night of the violation in question repre¬ 

sentatives of the society who were gathiTing 

evidence say tliat some woman in Chicago had 

sent a cake to the broadcasting station with 

the request that a certain favorite be sent 
out by WLW, which favor was granted. Afti-r 

this the orchestra niemt>ers ate the cake and 
more telephone conversations and communica¬ 

tions followed. Another message asked for 
other songs and “Dreamy Melody” was played, 

hut the title was not announced as in the case 

of the other songs. Musicians with the so¬ 

ciety’s representatives took down note for note 
of the composition as it was broadcasted to 

absolutely establish the Infringement. More 

messages received the next day asked for tiie 
title of the song which was then announced. 

Another victory for the society over the 
national Broadcasters’ Association Is seen in 

the application for a license by Station WCAF. 

operated by the Kaufman & Baer department 
store In Pittshnrg. The station Is a member 

of the National Broadcasters’ Association and 

on March 21 last George L. Israel, head of 

the store organization, made a sjieech In Wash¬ 
ington at the Hoover Radio Conference In which 
be denied the allegations made by J. C. Rosen¬ 

thal, general manager of the society, who 

said that radio was hurting the sales of phono- 

A-1 jazzing Drummer 
AT LIBERTY 

Any style of claying you want. Bare complete outfit 
ai.d can use a cymbal. Flay them blluUfolded as 

well and real tempo. Can deliver goods. Write or 

wiR BOX D-113, in care of Billboard, Cincinnati. O. 

graph records and that nniicensed broadcasting 

was a violation of the copyright law. 

I.ast week Mr. Israel entered the offices of 
the society and said that after making an ex- 

ba isted study of the situation found that 
aliout 1 per eent of the music in the lll'niry of 

the National Broadcasters’ Association was 

aultable for public taste of tod.iy, whleh 

clamored for the popular aelectlons controlled 
by the society. He said that he was now 

convinced of the equity of the situation and 

asked for a license for bis station. 

Bangor, Me,, Nov. 16.—Harms, Inc., music 

puiilisher of New York, has brought action 
against Edward J. Nickerson of this city, pro¬ 

prietor of the Paradise Park dancing pavilion 

at Hampden, claiming that one of its eotnposi- 

tions, “Bambailna”, was played at Far.adlso 

Pavilion without the pajTuent of the customary 

license fee. The action, known as a bill of 

contempt in etUtliy and colling for damages of 
not less than $2.V) nor more than ?5,000, ia 

pending at the November term of the TJ. S. 

District Court for the Northi-rn division, which 
Is now III session in this city. Nickerson has 
filed an answer to the action making a general 

denial of the allegatloas, and it is exi>ected 

that the cas-e will he heard before .Tndge Peters 
the latter part of November. 

WAUGH SUCCEEDS HORNE 

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 17.—Howard Waugh, 
for 8 number of years manager of the Palace 

Tlieater, Jamestown. N. Y., has been placed 
in eliarge of the Ixww Palace Theater, succeed¬ 

ing Harold Horne, who is leaving the theatrical 
field. 

I/jcw’s Palace is a Famous Players-Lasky 
bouse, and, according to C. A. McElravy, dis¬ 
trict manager for tlie Consolidated Enterprises, 
Inc., here, will sliow previews instead of first- 

run pictures. It will be a demonstration bouse 

for Mississippi, Arkansas and Tennessee. 

BECOMING <‘BIG-TIME” HOUSE 

The Gordon Theater, Brockton, Mass., under 
tlie management of J. J. Cahill, is becoming 

the “big-time” bouse in that city. On the hill 

lliere last week were the Hurley Dancers, pre¬ 

sented by the well-known dancing tcacber, 
Mollie F. Hurley, and featnring Fred Hurley 

and Madeline McCarthy, in Mrs. Charles E. 
Mansfield’s Fashion Show; Rnth Callahan and 
Francis Bronlllard, Teddie Follondcan and 
Francis J. Criman. 

SIR HARRY MAKES RECORD 

San Diego, Calif., Nov. 19.—A record for the 
Spreckels Theater was made when all seats 
were sold for the three performances given by 
Sir Harry Lander and His Company November 
12 and 1.3. The house was opened in 1912, and 

aceommoilutes 1,915. Ed Wynn, in “A Perfect 
Fo<d”, opens a three-day engagement at the 

Spreckels tomorrow. 

LOSS ON MARINE CONCERT 

Springfield, 0., Nov, 17.—Deficit of $400 was 

incurred on the Marine Band concerts at 
Memorial Hail in Springfield November 12 by 
the Kiwanis Clnb and the Springfield Amcrii-an 
Legion Post, which organizations sponsored the 
program, according to a report made today. 

Tlie two organizations split the loss on an 

equal basis. 

SEVEN HOUSES 

Added to Chain of Gordon Interests ^ 

Boston, Nov. 17.—The Gorrion interests, which ^ 
operate a large number of tlieaters In Boston s 

and New Engiand, known as the Dlympla Thea- ^ 
ters, Inc., have acquired seven new houses in = 

this section and added them to their chain. Re- S 
rcntly papers were filed In the State House in- = 
eorporating the Salem Realty Company, with ^ 
Max Schuiman, trc.isurer of the Olympia Tlica- = 
ters, as president; Irving A. Isaacs, secretary = 

of the same company, vice-president; Dan A. = 
Donahue, operator of a chain of clofiiing stores § 

in New England, treasurer, and John A. Decry, S 
local leather merehant, member of the board of s 

directors, with the three officers named. This ^||I 

company took over what was known as the Koen — 
Circuit, consisting of the Federal, Empire and Jf 
Salem theaters la Salem, Colonial In Ha verb ill, 

the Union Square in Somerville. Newton In New- 
ton and City In Bro<-kfon. Vaudeville and pic- || 

tures will be shown at most of the honses, and ( 
some will also offer road shows. The City Thea- A 
ter, Brockton, is now nnder lease to other par- l 

ties who ape mnning stock there. ) 

By this new acquisition the Gordon and Keith ( 
interests, which interlock, further strengthen i ) 

their control in New England. In fact, there 5 

is now hardly a single vaudeville or picture 
house of any importance In this section that is ( 
not controlled by them. i{ 

SONG WRITERS PLAN 
SERIES OF BENEFITS - 

New York, Nov. 19.—The Song Writers con¬ 

template inaugurating a series of midnight ^ 
vaudeville shows given once a week for the 
pnblie at popular prices as one means of raising 

money for their $100,000 clubhouse project. 

The vaudeville show would take the place of 
the ^ng Writers' Clown Nights, whirb have 

proved a costly expense to them altlio it pro- Tr 

moted a more friendly feeling and lieli)ed all 

concerned to get better acquainted. ^ 
Definite plans have not been made as yet, 

bat it Is believed that the Earl Carroll Thea¬ 

ter will be the logical choice as Earl Carroll la 

a member of the organization and a suitable 
deal could be arranged. The shows are ex¬ 
pected to be given on Wednesday nights and 

an audience made up to a great extent of pro- ^ 
fessionals and some lay people would result. Y 

Just what sort of a show will be given Is H 
still a matter undecided. Many are in favor 

of a show similar in part to the one given last 

season at the Century Theater. This was a ^ 
huge success and wliolly played by the song¬ 
writers. However, a show on such a scale 

would be impossible as a weekly program and 
the majority of the Song Writers are In fa¬ 
vor of several skits put on by the members 
augmented by a few good vaudeville turns. 

At Jolson and a number of artistes in the 
theatrical profession who write eonga are mem¬ 

bers of the organization and whenever possible 
arrangements will be made to have snrb acts a 

appear In the show. A short time ago there A 
was some talk of putting on a mammoth song- 

writer vaudeville at the Palace Theater, but 
the newest idea for a weekly vaudeville show 
now precludes the possibility of the Keith act. 
Other plans are also nnder consideration by the 
Song Writers which are being discussed at the ij 
meetings held every Fr.day night. A big ball |t 

and entertainment at one of the hotels Is one 
that Is expected to l)e put In operation shortly 
by a committee. 

WANTED 
For Musical Comedy 
Stock People in all lines. Ojien 
immediately. State what you 
do. Long engagement. Pay 
your own. Eddie Gilmore 
producing. Wire 

FLOYD FEARER, Mp., 
Victory Theatre, Duluth, Minn. 

WANTED ana MUSICAL COMEDY | jix iinpnTV unUII CHAS. MONTGOMERY, 
HI LlDulllI nUll e EXPERT CALLIOPE PLAYER 

photo. M.\KSH H.XU., Tlioriitoi, Theatre, Aieron, o. Zt 

At lihprtv Vinlinict MiKiml nirprtnr I Overtures, Ragtime also. Exceptional Big Flash 
Al LIDBriy YIO iniSF--Musical Director Instrumental Act and Pianist. Would ac 

LOUIS J. VALLE r ui 
Four yesrs leader at .\rlli.gton Hotel. Hot Fpriii;-. CCpt anytUing reliaDle. 
Ark. Three years direc tor with Rlnh of a -Nici <«,. /Z 
$2.nn0 lihrarL. .\m .i-N'o. 1 Miisiclah. Wlliins Z> 
to trseel or lix ite. Care EUs’ Club, Memphis, Trt.ii. -Summer Upen lOr CcirCUS- 

AT LIBERTY—THE ADAMS I PLYMOUTH HOTEL 257 W. 38ih St., New York City 

FOR GIRL ACT 
and MUSICAL COMEDY 

Working steaily. I.idy Singers. Prima Donna, Blues 
Singer. Dancer. Mu.ical .Lrtlsts. Gym'astic A t. Ma.l 
photo. M.\KSH H.XU,, Tlioriitoi, Theatre, Aieron, o. 

At Liberty, Violinist-Musical Director 
LOUIS J. VALLE 

Four yesrs leader at .\rlli.gton Hotel. Hot Fpriii;?. 
Ark. Three years direc tor with Blnh of a -Nici <«■. 
$2.nn0 lihrary. Am A-N'o. 1 Miisiclati. Wlliins 
to trayel or lix ate. Care Elks’ Club. Memphis, Trt.ii. 

I’.krir-.4-1 Drummer. Bells, Xylophone, Ppeeialtles, 
Geiceral Business. GLiDY!*—Kc.il Pianist, Special¬ 
ties. Neat dressers snd union. Beliable shows only 
Address P.Ki l. AU.4MS. 2217 N. 4tU Aye., Birma.,. 
bam, Alaltama. 

Wanted Sketch Team 
One playlhs Tromboue. Musical Team. All Med. 
People si.swer. J. J. HOLMES, C .thrle Center, ia. 

AT LIBERTY-MAN AND WIFE 
Change Hokum and Musical DouHcs »»»k. Wife 
teal Piano I’layer. Man Drum', fair Fiddle and 
»tax. Both work h acta. Good wartirob*. .Sober, 
reliable, tstate limit. T!IE M HE-VTONS, Lawler 
Hole!, >lt. Sterlli.g, ll.itiui. 

JOSH SIMPKINS COMPANY WANTS 
Violin Leader. Tromiione. Drummer ai d other Mu- 
flcians, to double ]'».nU and Orctiestra. .4lso Actors 
that drmble itand. and working Second Agent. Ad¬ 
dress C. R. KENO, General Delivery, Cheraw F. C. 
Btate everyttalnf. 

A Li A H 

V . . * * f H-4 

AT LIBERTY 
NOVEMBER 24. ACCOUNT COMPANY CLOSING. 

CHARLES RICHARDS 
la-ads. Director. 5 ft., 9; weight, 143. 

ISABEL McMINN 
Leads. 5 ft, 3; weight, 113. 

Tnuth. wardrobe and ail requirements In both rases. 
F.rst-rlesa Stock or Hepertnlre. care "Her Only Way ’ 
Co.. Burllngtim, la., until November 24. 

AT LIBERTY, TRUMPET 
For Hotel or Dance Orchestra 

Experienced. Tounp. Union. Tuxedo. 
Will troupe or locate with fait bunch. 
Have all new effects. 

G. F. ROONEY, 
care Marlow Theatre, Ironton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
ACCOUNT OF STOCK CLOSING. 

ETTA DeVOTO 
Ingenuu and Second Busineis. 

TOM COULTHARD 
Juvenile. Ltsht Csniedy. Seme Heavies. 

5!IXGr.E AND DOt’BI.B SPBCIALTIBP. 
AH essfritl. Is. K rst-clasi Kep. or Stock. Equity. 
Atklress Ei.ultjr OOlce, Qiyety TbMtrs Bldg.. Kansas 
City. Missouri. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
FOR 

HAPPY JACK lENCKS AND MEYERS 
AND 

OSWALD PEEKABOO PLAYERS 
COMBINED 

Voung General Business Man. double Btud. Not less 
thin 9 (t.. 10 iiirhes. nut over S tt. This Is s 
stepping shew. You mint lie shle tr> rut it. J(Mn 
at oner. AMERICAN THE.VTHE. Odd. Okla., week 
Viivemttrr 19. 

AT LIBERTY 
Johnnie Rpn Rnlph Pullni 

Comeitlan. Age. SB. Jurwilles. .4gs S5. 
Tol,jf«. U 1 a c k, I.lght Drummer. B. 4k O. Full 
Coinrily. King Barltuue line Xylopbooe Spsclsl- 
in UuartsUs. ties. 

eingin and Double SpcclaUlrs. 
Hutchinson. Kaiisss. 

Can Join St once. 

WAIMTED FOR 

STEWARTS GREENWICH VILLAGE SYNCOPATORS 
Saxophone Player. Must read, fake, transpose. Not over 35. THIS IS A 
VAUDKVILLE ACT. Steady work. MUSICIANS ON OTHER INSTRU¬ 
MENTS. WIKE. Mu«tt be real troupers and hit the ball. No transit. Chasers 
lay olT. Reason for this ad. Address NATIONAL THEATRE, Mexia, Texas. 

W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, INC. I 
■\Vaut Driver to care for Blue Ribbon Four-Horse Team. Man to load and 
unload Show, Ollly two BagftaRe Cars. Can use other experienced men. 
$3.5.00 per month and up. Week-stand Dramatic Company. Work year 
'round. Wire or write. State age and experience. Louisville, Miss. 

WANTED 
Dance Musicians 
Trombone, Trumpet, Plano iind Saxo^ 
phone. Address BUFORD GAMBLE, 
606 Melbs Theatre Bldg., Dallas, Tex^ 

M Liberty, li-1 BB Sousaphone 
A. F, of M. Vaudeville. Dane*. Stand¬ 
ard only. First-class, reliable engage¬ 
ment considered. WM. A. BARTLETT, 
care National Hotel, Chicago, HI. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
MARGUERITE AND GILL 

Hcvicu'cd Monday afternoon, Novem¬ 
ber 12, at Palace Theater, New York. 
Style—Dancing. Setting-Special, in 
three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Mile. M«rifuerlte and Frank 0111 certainly ’‘Alice From Dallas”, a hit; “Sweet Lady”, of Its former pristine effectiveness, 
tisve a beautiful actl Assisted by Frank John- enotber bit, and the medley embraclnic "Annie The vocalization was nervous, Jorky, lacklnif 
MID and Leslie Hall, "A Little Music Box of K<x)uey”, “lledella”. “Bamboo Tree”, “Won’t in tonal accuracy, phrasinif, technic, style and 

TliPir Own” proved a very classy, effective Come Over and Play Cro»inet” and “Lara' was without artistic merit of any sort, espe- 

sDd sii|u-rlor dance offerln*. in which the flash- Lam’ ”, reminiscent and refreshlnK. My, 

PEPITO 
“The Royal Spanish Clown” 

Reviewed Thursdax evening, No^'cm- 
ber 15, at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Thca- 

Yon” Is a pippin*, bis stories clean and ^mny. delivered now it sounded like but a remnant ter. New York. Style—Comedy. Setting 
“Alice From Dallas”, a hit; “Sweet Lady”, of Its former pristine effectiveness. —.Special, full Stage. Time Eighteen 

minutes. 
Pepito totes a bulBimt ba? ot siire-flre, lauffb- 

produclnx tricks. Occasionally one turns out to 

dud. Mimic extraordinary, the Spanish 
lally as mlxht have been expected from an 

beauty and form of Mile. Marffnerlte, to- **‘at hoy has a memory—I haven't h'-ard artiste who had formerly occupied the position 

xcfher with the liltins grace, terpslchorean “L»in’ Lam’ Lam’” since Artie Hall used to Miss Scheff bad attained. The writer thought, 100^^^x107^01^ thf caroBncI*^* a'^^ 
<.Tnrp««lvPD**R«, technical pedal anRurance and ***** tbat*8 more than a couple of yearn perhapn, be may hare cauebt Miss Scheff at - ^ *. i.np«hHn(w« i- . cxprewf^lveneRfl, technical pedal 

undulating, rhythmic display of artistic tern- ‘F®* a disadvantage the Monday matinee, hut on 

perament. were predominating features. Cmmlt has a beautiful voice that reaches Monday night, there was no Improvement. 

Frank 0111 ably held up bis end and danced without apparent effort to the furthermost cor- Perhaps a different routine of numbers, a 

yard to the rumblings of a lion engaged in a 

tiff with Its trainer. Peplto’s clever manipula¬ 
tions of bis trick doll and accompanying ven¬ 
triloquism got a hearty response, while hla 

with faun-like airiness. There was also Frank nera of the auditorium. He made an unquallfled younger looking makeup and a decided change jmitatlon of the facial contortions and vocal 

jnhnvm and Leslie Hall, one manipulating the hit and la a moat welcome addition to vaude- in dressing would help Miss Scheff to have oaiesthenlca of a baby on a crying spree pro- 
piano keys In a splendid solo and the other vllle, to which be has returned after having a more ai>proprlate vaudeville offering- 
ilnging in beautifnl baritone a moat enjoyable been featured in a production 

Diimlier. 
Several costnmea of the nltra-nude type were 

worn by Mile. Marguerite, who displayed an 

ample, tbo withal shapely, figure to much ad¬ 
vantage. She seemed more at home without the 
tights or “opera-length”, which in the first 
appearance wrinkled at the kneea. This should 

be remedied. 
A very flashy dance offering of class and 

ability, suitable for any spot in any theater 

of distinction and elegance, with a beautiful, 

■bapely and clever girl, a man of imposing ap¬ 

pearance and ability, a good singer, an Im¬ 
pressive pianist; well mounted, well staged 

and well presented. M. H. 

M. H. August Kleinecke was the musical director 

HERMINE SHONE AND COMPANY 
RrAewed Thursday evening, Novem¬ 

ber 15, at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Comedy skit. 
Setting—Special, in three. Time—Twen¬ 
ty-eight minutes. 

Hermine Sbone’e new turn, entitled “Window 

itbopping”. is so freakishly bad that It is In¬ 
evitably good. Miss Shone Is an unusually 
riever comedienne and if the foregoing skit 
•nrvlves a brief booking the credit will be all 

doe that hard-working actress. At times tbo 

•kit threatens to collapse by its sheer hokum, 
Jnst as the furniture does in the last scene, 
bat Miss Shone keeps It at least staggering 

along to the curtain with ber tireless efforts 

at slapstick. 

The skit deals with the shop-worn tberae of a 

poor girl striving to decide whether she’ll mar¬ 
ry her young, but poor, admirer or ber old, 
hot wealthy, employer. The scenes of the ac¬ 
tion, In sequence, are shifted from the sitting 
room of her humble home to the boudoir of a 

Fifth avenue mansion, then to a dilapidated 

oae-room apartment and then back to the orly- 
Inal sitting room. In the bondoir set she, 

now the wife of the wealthy admirer. Is shown 

di'gii'ted with her life of pampered Inertlon 
and complaining that she wants a baby. In tbo 
next scene she portrays the tribnistlons of the 

hard-working wife of a poor man surronnded by 
a roomful of collapsing furniture. In the end, 
thfl the poor chap loses bis Job and the 
tnidlt.o|gl uncle dies leaving glO.OOO worth 

of unpaid bills, the girl decides to become bis 

wife and rejects the proposal of the million¬ 
aire. Rven then the scorned rival proves him¬ 
self a sport by giving the young fellow a Jol^ 

and they live happily afterward. 
The skit and Miss Shone's support, summed 

up, just about come within the reqnlrementa of 
anitll-tlme stuff. B. B. 

BUD AND ELINORE COLL 

Reviewed Thursdax e^’ening, Novem- 
be- 15, at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Thea¬ 
ter, Sciv York. Style—Singing and danc¬ 
ing. Setting—Special, in one. Time— 
P.leven minutes. 

Bud and Rllnore Coll—Jnst two hard-working 
kid" with a bit of talent who try strenuously 

to put their wares across, and the audience 

appreciating their efforts rewards them with 
a round or two of applause—that's all. 

Ellnore, in two pretty api>arel creations, con- 

trlhuted -ome cute toe and acrobatic dancing, 
hitting heavy with the audience with one of 
her arrohatlc numbers. Bud doe 

CECILIA ‘'CISSY” LOFTUS 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, November \2, at Palace, New York. Style 

—Imitations. Setting—Three. Time—Forty-five minutes. 

Altho I have written many hundreds of reviews, the approach to that of Miss I»ftuB 
is made with many misgivings that I may not do Justice to so great an artiste. A Thesaurus 
could be combed, and phrase oi>on phrase multiplied, still there would be much unsuid that 
could be said, and SHOULD be said, of this artiste supreme, in whom there is the em¬ 
bodiment of the truly great, the superlatively artistic and the quintessence of Utopian 
idealism. 

There never was but one Cecilia Loftus, there IS but one Cecilia Loftus, and—there’ll 
never be another! Hep mimetic aci-uracy as to tone, mannerisms, business, intonation, 
phrasing, subtlety and atmosphere is uncanny to the nth degree. Close your eyes and it 
Is almost impossible for you to swear the person being Imitated is not present—open them 
and you are still in doubt. With almost alarming fidelity Miss Loftus portrays a finely 
finished painting, aha Is the Watteau of mlmica. with never a detail, no matter how 
trifling, missing. An actress If there aver was one, a highly temperamental, musical in¬ 
strument that obeys with remarkable accuracy the slightest mental impulse of intelligent 
and superior direction. At all times attuned, at all times within the atmosphere, at all 
times highly indicative of the supreme, the impossible of approach, the Paragon. 

I have seen mimics and impressionists fop thirty years, I have viewed and reviewed big 
mimics, little mimics, young mimics and old mimics. Some great, some nearly great and 
some more GRATE than great. I have witnessed their performances under many varying con¬ 
ditions and In different styles of ectertainment, and, taking them all in all. Miss Loftus 
la as far superior as sugar is to sand 

Jnst what natural, mental complex, or natural or acquired artistic inhibition Is re- 
sfionsible for the decidedly unusual and altruistic ability ot the Queen of Them All. Is a 
mystery, but there must be some Heaven-given gilt, for such artistry cannot be wholly 
ac<iuired. 

Following a reception of several minutes. Miss Loftus, looking a triCe heavier, but 
not much older tlian she did twenty years ago, appeared a charming, refined and im¬ 
pressive picture In a well-designed gown of blue. She was visibly embarrassed as the 
audience refused, thru the applause, to allow ber to speak. Opening with a special number, 
she sang that she couldn't imitate Irene Franklin, and “God knows why,” at the same 
time giving an exact reproduction of Miss Franklin's well-known na.sal twang. It was Im¬ 
mense and a clever subtlety. There followed the reading of an ad as it would be done by 
a dramatic actress, which drew a decided measure of approbation from the audience. 

Ethel Barrymore came in for a brief impression. Miss Loftus in the characterisa¬ 
tion making excuses and saying, Jnst likegMiss Barrymore, that she didn't know what she 
could do unless she be allowed to imitate Alice Delysia. 

Against a dark background, with a lamp-post. Miss Loftus, wbo changed for the bit, was 
superb. She has a wonderful French accent, and speaks the language as tbo bum in Paris 
or Versailles. 

The tram bit of Beatrice Hereford was done with a fidelity that must have surprised 
even the bookers. Miss Loftus d’d thi-* many years ago. It has suffered not a whit during 
the Interim. Mrs. Flake in a scene from “Mary, Mary. Quite Contrary”, was as consum¬ 
mate a piece of work as I have even seen, and Jeanne Eagela in a scene from “Rain”, brought 
down the bouse, as did also Harry I.auder. 

Miss Loftus excited the emotions of most of those present to a condition bordering on 
hysteria. She was literally bombarded with an avalanche of flowers. Nora Bu}t-s went 
upon the stage, kissed the Mimetic Queen, and sang “My Sweetie Went Away”—Miss 
Loftus gave an imitation of Miss Bayes at the same time “Our Nora” sang it. The house 
bur-d forth into the greatest demonstration of approbation ever witnessed. Women tore 
corsage bonqneta from their breasts and cast them at the feet of their Idol—there was 
cheering, whistling, stamping and many bravos, with no attempt made by the ushers or 
bouse management to check it—in tact, they Joined in it, and are to be commended fur so 
doing. It was a line tribute, richly deserved and legitimately earned. 

It would be hard to imagine the feelings of Miss Loftus as she stood in all ber wlst- 
fulnesa, Joy, happiness and triumph. Ilepressed for the most part as is ber wont, she was 
at times visibly affected, and upon an occasion cast restraint to the winds and let one of 
ber old girlish smiles break forth. If Nora Bayes had never done anything else, she should 
go down In the Hall of Fame for having sponsored and helped Miss lA>ftus to the p nnacle 
where she belongs. Personally I missed the fine and wonderful imitation of the late Dan 
Daly that Miss Loftus did so marvelously, Channcey Wlcott, Lillian Russell, Sarah Bern¬ 
hardt, Letty Lind, and the imitation of Letty Lind giving an imitation of Miss Loftus in 
her imitation of Miss Lind: also several of the other bits of previous performances. Perhaps 
Miss Loftus. who has been held over, will oblige. We hope so. 

It is with a great deal of pleasure that I look forward, as this is being written, to 
seeing Miss Loftus again next week (I went twice this week—a very unusual procedure on 
my p.arl). when I shall have the honor to review her again. 

Bnt words, words, words—of what use are words—GO AND SEE CECILIA LOFTI’S— 
YOU WILL NEVER REGRET IT. and there will always live in your memory the rc;-ollec- 
tlon and remembrance of having seen THE GREATEST ARTISTE IN HER LINE IN THE 
WORLD. MARK HENRY. 

vided a fine finish for his turn. 
The bull-fighting scene, with a dog in the 

role of the bull, was neither novel nor espe¬ 

cially funny, but bow Pepito managed to ride 
that tin.v blcy'le, measuring abont six laches 

from the floor, had the folks out front marvel¬ 
ing and app.auding. Whatever defects there 
may be In the turn are made up by the pres¬ 

ence of Pepito’s ravishing partner, Rosita, 

whose radiant beauty at each appearauee 

snatched the spotlight of attention from the 
mere male. During one of the changes in 

scene Rosita rendered a selection on the saxo¬ 

phone, but that was negligible. Special men¬ 
tion la due Pepito’s brightly conceived costume. 

B. B. 

ARTHUR ASHLEY AND COMPANY 
With Helen Clement 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, No¬ 
vember 13, at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style—Song and characteriza¬ 
tion. Setting—Scene 1, special drop, in 
one; scene 2, special interior, in two. 
Time—Twelve minutes. 

Arthur Ashley’s new act eclipses anything be 
has done heretofore. In the first scene, the 
oniy prop of which is a tomb, Ashley does the 

characterization of an American actor of the 
tlm» of Edwin Booth, stepping from without 
the aepolchre and looking upon some of the 

stars of the day with scorn. Imitating several, 

among them A1 Jolaon, Frisco and Gallagher 

and Sbean, to prove that they “aren't real 
artlsta”; that any one of any ability ran 

mimic them all and that their particular so- 
called artistry Is ouly buffoonery. 

Helen Clement sang “Wonder”, a ballad 
number, with feeling while Ashley prepared fur 
the second scene. 

The second scene Is the dramatic one from 
the stage success, “The Man Wbo Came Back”, 
In which Marcelia and Henry Potter, the dere¬ 

licts, meet in a dive In Chinatown. The tense 

situation attendant npon the meeting of these 
two persons and the emotional conflict was well 

bandied by Mr. Ashley and Miss Clement. 

B. a 

KING AND BEATTY 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, No¬ 

vember IS, at B. S. Moss' Broadway 
Theater, New York. Style-Ringing. 
Setting—In one, house. Time—Ten 
minutes. 

Two men attired In neat-appearing tux., who 
offer a routine of comedy songs. Save for the 
oi>ening and closing numbers, one works thrnoot 

at the piano, with the other leaving the stage 

bnt once. The ivory pounder bus a fair tenor, 
but doesn't use it much; his partner Is a bari¬ 

tone with a couple of good tones and a flock 

Of bad ones. They open with a nut double 

The baritone follows up with a comic Irish 
number, exiting at the finish. An Imiersona- 
tion by the tenor ''f his partner's singing 

teacher is next sung with the a.d of a couple 

of ear pendants. The baritone re-enters and 
prefaces a published mama diity with an ex¬ 

cellent bit of panto. They close with another 

nut double, coming back for an “encore” with 
“ ~ a Romeo and Juliet number. When reviewed 

FRITZI SCHEFF McGangh assisted at the piano. The they gathered laughs here and there and a fair 
_ . . ,, . nr..-..— offering did a flop. M. H. hand on the finish. E. H. 
Reincwed .Mondax afternoon, Novem- _ _ 

... r Tim. rOUR YLLERONS „ LEIGHTNER AND FRANCIS 

-rar«/v »"««(«. Rrv^.,-ed pur,day m«ing. Nn-,m- 
There was a time, s«ime yt«ara ago. in the ber 15. at Grand Opera House, NeW v l. C# / V ‘ J .a’ C..* 

days of the hour glass figure when Miss ^heff. y^y^k. Style—Acrobatic. Setting—Three. minties ^ ' 
as the star of musical comedies, displa.ved her 'fime minutes —One. 1 tme—tlezen minutes. 
cute Viennese figure and shaiwly nether limbs ‘ Leigbtner and Francis, male team, sin* 
encased in tights. In those da.vs she had a *^0”^ Ailerons, two men and two women, ••pickles” after a short Introductory crossflr- 

_ ^rtaln chic and an effecEve vo«-al Impressive- t*®* catching on the opening while balanc- of dialog. The straight man. It was noticed. 

\fnmAn There seems nothing left of the former ing on huge rubber balls. One of the glrla Is was inclined to stutter a trifle. A parody t-. 

hr *’^'*”‘* app.>ar In then hoisted to the shoulders of one of the the music of “Oh Gee. Oh Gosh, Oh Golly. 
- “• Falace I neater, ixew Yom. gowns—so just what appeal she may men. who is also mounted on one of the balls, I’m In Love”, followed this number, with bit- 

Af.V/C -Singing ^ and talking. Setting— to vauilevlllr audiences, outside of the ynd standing erect she Juggles four of the of patter alternating, the comedian bolstering 

One. Time—Fifteen minutes. fact that her name may draw a certain cll- rings. Other feats are the supporting of a “P ihe offering with his antics and tomfoolery 

^'rank Crnmit Is a natnml entertainer. He entele, is certainly not a positive factor. trapeze on the ahoulders of one of the girls “That Old Gang of Mine” was sung singb- 

has a wonderful, charming personality, an ease g,,, attempted ’ Wlldflowers". “A Kiss in and one of the men while the other Ylleron straight while the comedian sat In the 

"f msnnar and a atyla that make him an Ideal |>,ri,", -xhe Sweetest Story Ever Told” indulges In some acrobatics, also whUst bal- crltlclilng him on the 

cnertataar. and—pnihably because someone told her—”l’m „„ ,he rubber balls. '"thi ***^tn'7o* a *cnm*i!^ 
Making his entranee with no Mare or tmm- Jnst Wild Abont Harry”. Her attempts to . i. “* *7. * **** *!* **** * 

Pcify. Cmmlt stmms a gnitar-uke and doga put over the latter were really pathetic, and " ‘ * i **^’‘*’ gang—the Imrglar one . 
pleasing, we'I-modnlated tones, sdmirable die- as for the other numbers almost any three-a- '«»«• »>«'*“* For a close the two boys did "When WIU the 
tlOB and enunciation. ”Sweet Little Woman of day vorallst could have surpassed the effort. serve only as an opening attraction In the gun Shine for Me” and a abort getaway dance- 

Mina”, ‘'My Darlln' ” and asveral other nnra- ’'Klsa Me Again”, the piece de reaUtance, waa amaller neighborhood bouse# in Ita present scoring a fair hand. The straight has a pretty 

affsctlTaly. Hla parody oa "Whan 1 Lost formarly sung much bsttar by Mlaa SebaS—as abaps- O. (Oaatlasad ob paga 81) 

'’sswing”. The kids Indulge In some Insipid 

Pstter as a rest for the neit dancing number, 

l>ot this bit only serves to slow up the turn. 

B. B. 

FRANK CRUMIT 
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Custom HADE FOOTWEAR 

Everything in Mege, ballet, dancing 
and circus footwear. Made to measure 
and in stock. Short vamp and novelty 
street styles. Riding boots. Write for 
measurement chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

AifbxiA 
Since I87S 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. I OPERA HOSE 
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Costumas and Wigs i nrisos. Ns toads C. 
to hire. Usko-up. ! 0. 0. 

Urt*« Costuffld EsUblishffltnt in U. t. 

TAMS 
SIB.S20 W. 4tth Strsot HEW YORK. 

Tie Midway Theater, Elgin, ni.. fonnerly 
the Orpheom, in addition to Its regular 

picture program during the week, baa 

Maaula«*artr^iBd Retailor 

THEATRICAL dally. Canisd In 

SHOES .ntt SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR k 
Mall Orders promptly M, 

FUlad. 
ITrita for Ittmotrmtod 
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BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., | / . 

NEW YORK. 

UNIFORM 
Also Theatrical and Character 

COSTUMES 
of every description. No order 

too small or too difflculL 

UNIFORMS T\ 
Any Foreign Nstlcui—Military „ -- 

aud Xsrsl. ^/j 
Scud for Ulustratod Catalog. y/K 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. ^ 
Lviest Uniform and Equia- M JjR 

ment Makera, ^ w 

, 16flOBn)adway,B,y„^'^SS5-i«.. NEW 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Richard PITROT, the globe-trottlng ag«-nt, v!lle in an act called “TemptationB” on tba 

writes fnjm Dresden. Cermaii.v. that he Keith Time. . . . Members of the bill at 

has signed a teu-piH^jite ealmret tronpe, Keith’s, Philadelphia, gave a sliow at the 

beaded by PAl'L FOKSTKU, for appearance nume for the ludigeut at Uolmesburg, Pa., last 
here. . . . “bI..\CKK.M'E” KDDIK KOSS has week. The nerformance w.i8 given under the 

closed bis vaudeville toiur aud gene to hU liome direction of llAKItV T. JORDAN, manager of 

In Orlando. Kla.. for the winter. . . . MRS. the house. . . . RITA MARIO and Her Orches- 
THOMAS W’HIKFEN Is to appeiir in vaudeville tra, wlw recently closed a ten weeks’ engage- 

wlth her daughter, Plhjr.y iiaI.E WHIFKEX. ment with HENRY SAVAGE’S production of 
. . . EMEK.SON aud IIALDWI.N’ are the "The Clinging Vine’’, are back in vaudeville, 

authors of a new skit In which gl.Sin FOI.r . . . The Dressing R<x)m Club (colored) will 

SlippcT LETTE and JACK WICKS, re<-ently returned give a monster benefit performance at the La- 
from Europe, will appear. . . . MADGE STEW- fajrette Theater, New York, on the night of 
ART and MACDE CLIFFORD are a new "sis- November S."). Among those anuouiu-ed to ap- 
ter’’ act apiiearing on thi? Loew Time. , . . pear are: FIAIREXCE MIIXK, TIIOMl’SON and 

““““““ "The Honeymooners", a new act by ARTHCU COVAN, BYRON DROTUEltS. GREENLEE and 
WARREN, has in its cast ROBEltr II. DRAYTON, FOFR DANCING DEVILS. DICK 

b||TC BERTRAM, ALICE M. MAT and CECELIA 8TEWART, DOFOLAS and SOLLY, TOM 
■ ■■ ■ 4P ROSEWOOD. . . . PA CL FRANKS has changed FLETCIIEU, LEIGH WHIPPER, CI.ACDK 

HOSE his name to PACL FRANCIS. He Is appear- WINFREY, LEONARD HARPER’S CREOLE 
Ing with J.\CK J0NE.S In o new act called BEVCE, HARRY and L-VCUA PRAMPIN, ONE 

....!|IJS "North and South’’. . . . MARGE SIDMAN, AMOND DAVIS, GERTRUDE SAUNDERS and 

Wk- , daughter of ARTHUR SIDMAN, former star, MAtEO PINKABD. 

fg'" ' has a new act- . . . N.AOMI RAY, who for- ——— 
....$ l.OO merlv appeared with HARRY J. CONLEY, baa _ 
• ••• i-S team'i-d with .\LICE BERTRAM. ... In sup- Midway Theater, Elgin, ni.. formerly 
!!!.' lAM port of DOROTHY BL.VCKBCRN In “Columbus A Orphenm. in addition to its regular 

4444’’ are VINCENT DDFFEY, CORA KINO program during the week, baa 
C ni><l SAM BENNETT. . , . ALEX GERBER. • ^kodevllle aet for Saturday and Sun- 

producer of acts for the Keith Circuit, has Tawlevlllo bills at the Kl- 

lU.t. routed the following turns: FLORENCE HOB- ■“» Crocker theaters over week-ends. 
SON, FREEMAN and MORTON, ALTON and *>»" abbunrtance of variety entertatn- 

ALLBN, ANN GOLD and "TBE FOUR MORN- • • • "SERIT.k’’ GATTE. who played 

W YORK INO GLORIES’’, . . . BERT WHEELER, of bi the East the past season, was recently 
tbe team of BERT and BETTY WHEELER. «“rried. She U now Mrs. Laurence L. Graham 

now appearing in tbe "Ziegfeld Eolllea", re- announces that she and her newly acquired 

■ ■■I celved back from the Keith Clrcnlt the $1,100 busband will settle In California Just as soon 

11 be paid for canceling the last two weeks of finishes some vandevllle dates she Is now 
|| his play-or-pay contract with them last week. Pl».''ng. . . . "SCNNY" JIM MORTON and 
i* WHEELBU promptly returned the sum to the headlining at the Rialto, Chicago, 

k Keith office, declaring that it was a just debt 4bls week. The family ceuMiats of JIM. MAMIB 

r ^ and he wanted the booking office to consider (MRS. MORTON), ALFRl.D and EDNA. . . . 
- it as euch. . . . MME. CALLIOPE M. CHA- EARL DAVIS, publicity and advance arnt. 1# 

WS.SI and her ten talented youngster, arrived O-oklng RALPH D. TOMPKINS, the one-legged 

Canisd In ia this country last week from France to ap- •''“Kcr and Jazz d.mcer. At present TOMPKINS 
indtoortsr pear at the Hippodrome, New York, when that ** playing thru Pennsylvania and ia proving a 

aJ houi>e opens some time this winter under I’opular entertainer as an added attraidlon in 
iff Keith management. ... JOB JACKSON. Plc‘>'«’e bouses and on regular vaudeville pro- 

E2.. formerly staff writer on The New York World grams. . . . MISS BILLl STOI T, formerly of 
and now publicity man for the Goldwyn LEW SEYMOl R Company, has Joln>*d 

if* M Studios on the Pacific Coast, is the anther of BILLY HARDY and ILVLI’H FIEI.DER in the 
the vehicle which will bring FRITZI BRC- !»«<’>’»• singing, dancing and c-omedy act. now 

Fy NETTE. movie star, to vanderille. It is called Piaylug the Loew Time. ... A new and novel 
/ "Puppets of the Public”. BOB DALY, picture ^^at of CARL NORRIS, entitled "Sprlng- 

dire, tor, and JACK MOWER are in the aup- Follies”, a presentation of tnilned eolllea, 

porting cast. . . . ELE.4N0R DAWN is in monkeys and leaping hounds. The act is 
■ — the cast supporting her sister. HAZEL, in “The making its first trip over the Poll Circuit. 

MM Little Pink", a new act by CHARLES SUMNER baring opened at the Capitol, Hartford, Conn., 

m DAVIS, which gets under way on the Keith » ‘bort time ago. A Keith route wUl follow 
I ■ ■!■ (^cif.t this week Ibe Poll tour. . . . JANE ACKER, divorced 

i . ■ _ wife of RUDOLPH VAIXNTINO; MARTHA 
I WILCOX, GEORGE SPALDING and EARL 

^ I ^ EORGE HERMAN, the dancing skeleton, UAIX are in tbe cast of "A Regular Girl”, 
JW fkr 1 w and ILVRJtY DeMCTM, of the DANCING pUytng tbe Poll Circuit. . . . The FOUR 

rs'MVTHS; have opened a studio for the GRECtORYS opened their tour of tbe Ackerman 
Instruction of acrobatic dancing In New York. & Harris Time at St. Cloud, Minn., November 

■ ■ ■ '^*** Orpheum Theater, Philadelphia. last 18. SIDNEY SCII.VLLMAN btoked them. . . . 
I adopted a split-week policy and lower.'d FRANK MAOINE aud CARME ROMANO, wlm 

1 ^ UF II* admissi.m prie s. . . . ARMAN KALIZ has rec* ntly made quite a su. ■ ess in tbe Newman, 
S^xV/TA filed a voluntary petition in baokropttfy in the a Kansas City <Mo.) pieture theater, are to 

U. 6. Didrict Court, New York. He lists api>ear at tbe Balahan A Katz houses in Chl- 

K/lIl I liabimips of $SS.«97 and assets of $150. The cago shortly. . . . The POUR BYRON GIRLS 
I I principal creditors named in the scheduie are: are playing Keith Time in tbe Midwest, booked 

MjB U MAURICE aud DANIEL W. BLUMENTHAL, by LEW GOLDBERG. . . , HARRY W. 
“ V V $500; U. ROBERT LAW Scenic Studios. $0,560; SPINOOLD has the booking of the LEWIS A 

NEW YORK LEE and J. J. SHUBERT, $12,000. According GORDON acts with the Western agencies and 
to his attorney, the debts are of a purely has the following out that way: “Blondes”, 
personal character. He was last seen in vaude- "Just Out of Knickers”, “Thank Ton, Doctor”; 

PRODUCER Of STAGE DANCES 
Acts arranged, 

written and produced 
Foraerty Dsaerng Master for Geo. M. Cokaa, tbs 

Ziogteld Folltoo, ang otkers. 

233 W. 51*t St., N. Y. Orde 6136 
Noar Broadway. Oppovite Capitst TkoaMsu 

ASK ANY PROFESSIONAL. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fsrmsrly Dancing Muter far Zisgtstd Folllsa. Chu. 
Olllliiohaa. Lao A J. 1. Skubsrl. Gsorvs M. Cshsa. 
Flo. Zisffold. John Cort. sjid Capitol Thsatro. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57!li IL 
TELEPHONE S290-CIRCLE 

Msr.iyss Miilor 
Fsirbsiiks Tarlso Ceicbrilies 
Nat Nuzaro. Jr. Tough I By 
Hy.M A pt*ssn Mr. Uokor 
Trade Twins 
Muriel Strykaq, 
Florsnca Walton 
Elis PlUsrd 
Pearl Rstay 
Dsnald Karr 
Mayato GsfcriM 
Grass Moors 
Jasnsstls Laforsit 
Ray Dsoloy 
Tks Mayaksa 
Editk Clssssr 
Matt Kiddies 
Rita Owia 
Gus Shy. alhars. 

0SI^%paiR£D 
RUNS In ALL MAKES OF SILK 
HOSE and TI6HTS repaired like new. 

ICalF or bring tbm to us, 
LENOX HOSIERY 
REPAIR SERVICE 

' 2 W. 47th Street NEW YORK. 

Wine G.SHINDHELM 
fllljMj 144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 
— * * wFl WW Sond for price Hot. 

If ANTED Colored ^ngiog, Oaniiig ConedUo 
Tl'kett Ye, Write or wire. QUAKER HV.np 
aCED. SHOW, DutriOo, Ttcikrit. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

BalProfessionalTrunks 
Trasks lostH, Sold Md Exchast^d 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Mide by BAL—Full size 

$35.00 

G80PPER’S[iro^cACE 
\m BROftinr. tsi fifth ave. 

FTur^JS^ VhRdorSMt SMI. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Mail Orders PreagHy FHIod 

Send for Catalog- 
llendou no BlDboard tor Profeaatonal 

Diaaeitta. 

VaadarMt SMI. 

MCNALLY’S HO. f\ 
BULLETIN 11 [ 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Oigantls rollsctloB of 1S2 pagta of new bright 
and original Comedy MaUrltl for taudevllie 
sUgs use. smbrsclng evsryihlag that can be 
of use to the parformsr, no matter what sort 
of an ari. monoloiua. parody or fill-In Mu be 
may roquirt. .Notwlthataodlng that McNally*, 
Bullatla Na. O la bigger lo quantity and bat¬ 
ter Ui quality than sver bafors the pric re¬ 
main# as alwiya $1 00 per eepy. It one uine 
tbs follewlng gllt-selgaw up-to-dats Comadi 
Material; 

2S SCREAMINQ MONOLOOUES 
Each on# a fnattlvs hiL All klnda iDoludtng 
He’«rew. Irtih, Nut. Wop. Hd. ’^ampemne*, 
Black ar.d Whiutaoe. FeiaaiA nanp. Oviuti 
and Rtump Rpreeh 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Canb aot an eppuiia. wiitaar 

11 Oritiiul Ads Isi Mds Hd FtaMi 
niay'li make goad ew aay MB. 

n SURE-RRE PAROOiU 
«• an of Broadway# lataat eong utA BMb 
OBO Ig full of pop 

GREAT VENTRtLOQUir ACT 
anuued lAfe**. Il'e a not 

lOOF-UFTINO ACT FOR TWO rEMALCS 
Slip an la a S4-aarat aarwOra ML 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
MHaMa a danoa ppacaalty, auraad TV 

A RATTURQ OUARTETH ACT 
for four Mala Comadlaim. Tku act la attra 
with humor at tba rth-tlekllag kind 

S CHARACTER OOMEOY SKHCH 
ontttlad "The Ideal WUa”. It’p a aertam 
fn>a> start to Snlah. 

11 CHARACTER TAILOtO COMEDY 
It'o bright brway and bubhlta tom «ith wit 

n MINSTREL Flim-PARTS 
with alde-apIltUTA )okao and hot-abot (voaa- 
fira gaga 

McNally’S MninRa overtures 
rrfPriHG with wordi rbij sutiw lGA<X 
opeoiBc GSKl dwiiiid of thw auttrwL 

GRAND MINHRa FINALE 
entitled ’Th# Wood Tagtar". U win kseg 

, the audlaeoa yaUlng for woro. 

tt MONOetTS I 
Braiyooa a auro-fira hit 

HUNGREOS 
of erackcr-laafc Crom-Flro Jokao and Gags. 
• hieh COD bo used fur sidewalk eoneataailoB 
for two mala# and mala and fainalA 

BESIDES 
other enmady material which to Pi Mid to the 
lauderill# parf- rmar. 

Remembar the prtoa of MrttAlJl.T’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. P U only t)*>o Dollar par o^: 
or aiU to d y u BalMlna Nos, T, I and I tor 
$2.00, wl'Ji taui-cy-U-ck guarantoA 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Strhet, Naw York 

THEATRICA 

SHOES 
■hort Tamp for stage and atroat, 

ITALIAN TOE DANdNG SLIPPCRI 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall O'dtra Filled Proaiptip, 

Seed far Prise LIpL 

Chkico Thistrical Stun Ci. 
Spifth Wpbpph Avp., CMsstd 

STAGE DANCTNG 
LEARNED AT HOME 

Rtago bagbinera' wonderful nppnrinnity. Lstm 
tu stage d mro at buma liy laaU. Comptrir 
Dancing Courao of Bwit and Wing Oaiirlng lor 
tZ.OO. Can be dan-rd to any foi-trut tuna on 
yuUT rlclrola. Mend atam|ia, money order or cash. 

H. THOIVIAS 
9S East Vaa Burta Street CHICAGO. ILL 

AT LIBERTY 
SOUSAPHONE-BASS 

For el'hrr M-del. fafa or Denre Orrhaatra. Pl»ht 
reader or f«ie Aga. 25 yeari. Flauty of dance atpe- 
rieucc. tola of pep and peraotiallly. <*rrbe«tra har¬ 
ing aninstblng s'hkI U) iffar (or flrat-rlaas Beaa. wliw 
or wr la All null anewarsd. BUWABU MARTIN. 
139 Begaut HI., Youugntuwt., Ohio. m CAUGHT UP AT LASTI 

.HHAN.NO.N M. CORBBTT. lha faaoouv 
<’ai adlan anthnr, 1. once more ahia 
til make drilerry of ataadard aria on 
teei daya' 

COKBETT-COULTER S CO.. . 
ITS Chprcli Areasa. Wlmiipoi. Opakfik, 

to ypsr BtoiiHUlPh to Tkp WIISipN sSpmI «p Mtolwt 

1 



MI'KIIAY Bod XirilUAY aod “Di>ubt”, . . . |oa It an 

MdUltlSON and IIE8TIV0, to a muali-al art time—thrt 

i;i. urdlon, violin, wblatlins and jr<><l«-lioR). now thivr 

nm- an added attraction at tbe Tcniplr, an xiant mai 
Illin (N- Y.) picture hoiiac, the flrat two duj* 

(,f last week. . . . 1‘oU'a i’alace Tlteater, 
lirlilacport, Coon., celebrated MardI Graa week „ _ . 
NovmlHT Vi to 17. In hoonr of the event Ke^ iei 

lliiTc were aeven acta each half inatead of the 
.iisl.mary live. . . . BII.L,Y and EltUIE GOR- Vork. 
.MAN received a b!a reception when they played fOtncdy. 

ITix tor’v, Troy, N. Y., re<-ently, aa they had tlltMUtCS. 
made many friends during their two appear- jg, 

an<c« In tliat city laat summer with the Sa- ant! 
tional Vaudeville Artlats* Iwaehall team A part In !> 

Kpecjal theater party of 100 waa arranged for laughs, 
the opening night. ... All eslatlng records done wit: 

for the Orpbeum Theater, Des Moines, la., rather In 
were smasht*d recently by TlIKOliORE ROK- ancf*e’tsful 

ERT8. In ‘Tbe Man Higher I p”, a dramatic romea vei 

playlet. ROBERTS waa mutt feted during his out into 
Box Moines visit. . . . Every Tiie«day night la laps and 

••pr.fesslonal tryout night” at the Capitol Tliea- thn>wn hi 

ter, Ih-s Heines, la., home of photoplays and them on 

I’antagea vaudeville. the orche 

the orchestra played “Ida** for the Eddie Leon¬ 

ard dance. lai .'tklle took it out In bows. 

I.a Salle can put over an act, but needs a 

rearrangement of hit routine, with cleaner num- 
bera. M. H. 

Opera Length Hose. Xlercerized.i 
Opera Length Hose, Glove Silk. 
Opera Length Htte. Pure Thread Silk- 

Colon In Stock—Pink, White and Black. 
Tights, Cotton. All oolorp. Best Grade.. 
Tights. .Mucetlred. .Lll colors, good lujtrt. 
Tights. Silk, plattsd. Pink, White, Black.. 
Tifhts, SlUoleiie. All colon. Extra Ot... 
Tights. Pure Silk. All colors. Hvy. weight. 

I>itig .Sleeve Shirts same prices as TtghU. 
Negro Wigs, I'nlined ... 
Negio Wigs. Lined, well made. 
Bald Wigs, ('h e Ualr. Cloth Top, Black wad 

Brown ... 
Bald Wigs, aame. Red, Gray or Blood. 
Waat Bupsarter for Mea, g-inch web. 
Waas “Ideal" Supporter.for Women, pink 

rubber, laco In hack, pocket, etc. 
Black Patent Oxfords (sott-obue work). 
Waaa Too Slipptrs. Black Vlcl.«... 
Waat Tpo Slippers. Pink .Satin. 
Waaa Ballets. Black Kid. 
Waaa Ballets. Pink S.aln .. 
Waaa Clog Sheet, straight maple soles. 
Wire Walking Poaipt, BU..'h Kid. elk sole.. 

CARL HOrrXIAN’S Peacock Orcbcatra wgg a 
feature at the Strand. Lanalng, Mich., 

laat week. HAGER and GOODWIN were on 

the bill. . . . WILLARD JARVIS la reviving 

an act called “Fuotligbt Favorites**, which be 
formerly preaented so aucce«afnlly, and will /ifl 

play It In the Mldwewt and then over the Pan- ber 1 

ttget Circuit. . . . MAURICE, card manlpo- York. 

lator. It now playing the Mtebigan Time of tho Sf>eci 
Carrell Agency, having prevtouniy played thO 

entire Pantagea Circuit and ten weeka far Keith ' 
In the East and ten weeka for Loew. . . . ^ 

T. J. McNALLY. of the “rolllea of •«**, waa '' 

111 for several weeks recently in Chicago, ___ 
furring the act to lay off. He suffered with 
ptomaine poisoning. He la now completely re¬ 

covered. . , . WESTON'S MODELS open on ._ 
the Ackerman tt Harris Tour January 30. . . . 
The E.LRL-Rl.LI. Revue will open for a tour 

of the Carrell Time November 25 at the Terrace 
Theater, Danville. III. The act retains the 

personnel which has brought It ouch big anc- 
ress In the Middle West: BOBBY EARL, GER¬ 

TRUDE RIAL, GEORGE BROWNING. BER 

NEICE ST. JOHN, MANNY KOIIN and JAXIES 

ItEPINTO. . . . McKOW.N'S Jaas Rand, with 

Mar Rrady, singer, la to open on a toor of the 
Ackerman & Harrlt Time at Sniwrioe, Wta.. 

December 1. . . . LEO SINGER’S “TOTLAND** 
MIDGETS headlined the bill at the Rialto, 

Amsterdam. N. Y., the last half uf laat week. 

They received much publicity thru the eEurts 
of WILLIAM HART, manager of the act. 

. . . The American Theater. Alliance, O., 

and the Strand at Fremont (>pencd November 

12 with Sua Time vandeville. 

ALL OOODB RETURNABLE IF NOT 
SATISFACTORY FOR ANT REASON 

Postage on any item abovo. 12c; <m two trUdaiL 
20& Include this with your remlttaoeo. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST 

WAAS & SON 
(Established 1858) 

(CeSTUMEHa TO THE NATION) 

226 North 8th Stroet, 
12i South 11th StrBBt. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
We Raat Caatuam aad Wig» tor Amateur Shows, 

Paradot. Mlattrolt. oto. 

PORTER GRAINGER AND BOB RICKETTS 

sayg;— 

“Some eomediann alirayt pull lit their 
eora irhen they are running inte sonae 
good advice. Here’s a chance you're 
orerlookang. N'rccr hare you b^n of¬ 
fered a book like this." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Id worth ten th0’:9ind dollars to tbt per¬ 
former who alR>ee''aatc» OIllOINALITTI TTIB 
JESTER la KE\V. GOOD. CLEAN. LAPOH- 
ABLB, SLUB-nUE w.d 100% OBIOINAL 
What other book of vjndevtile matarlal 
elaiaat this disUnctijn? The JB8TB8 ean- 
uais sixty-four tSWkOla) pages. S Mono- 
lories. 8 Double Aeu for Male and Female 
and for two Malea. Sln.rle Qags. Quartette 
Act. Ventrlloqu at Act. Burlesque Tab. for 
10 charactera. Minstrel FTrat Parta. Mtnalral 
Finale. Bast Parody ever written on Our.ga 
Din. Poema end Parodies on Popular Bongs 
PRICE. 81.00 

JAMES J. COOHLAN. 
93 Wade Street Jersey City. N. 1. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

(Continued from page 19) 

fair voice, but a rather kmmoblle pereonallty. 
while the comedian bae ao voice at all. but a 
magnetic pereonallty and all tbe concomitant* 

of a clor n. R. C. 

STAGE and CIRCUS MUSICAL AVOLL08 
Rt'iu'ucd ll'fdtu'sday afternoon, \o- 

vember 14, at Loezd's American Theater, 
,\Vu' Style—.Musical. Settinff— 
One. Time—.Vine minutes. 

Three mea who play a routlao of aelectloM 
npon xylophoaes and giant marimba. An open¬ 
ing nunifM-r. followed by an Oriental melody of 
Ibelr own compoeltlon, and a coo<Tuding march “Old King Tut” In a claeeioal way on three 

rt)mprli‘ed the offering when caught by the cornets and one aai. The girls exit on the 

writer. Tho act was well received. The Avol- flnlsh of this and tbe mea play a r1as«lr num- 
ter on their cornets. With the reapp»>aranee 

of tla> girls a numler with an Incidental pan- 

I B toaiime is dune behind a gaiite drop with tbe 

INI ll lights thrown on at the hack. This was pret¬ 
tily done, tl*e effect being a beautiful one. 

**t»i-liooltlme", a catchy nnmher. was sung by 

the two girls and tbe ycoag man who played 
the sax., one <d the girls taking the post at 
llie p>aa.<. The MUie numU<r was then soloed 

on a violia by oae of tlie girls, and the otlier 
•■ornellst came In following this to solo a 

riasaic. For the ttnlah all four played corneta. 

FOOTWEAR 
Nationally known writers of "blues’', whose future turnout of hits will bo published by the 

Rainbow City Music Corporation, New York. 
Mail Ordara Flllad 

Praaigtiy. 

Made to Order and In S’oek. 
Faahlong for Strut. iNer.Ing and Sport Wttr. 

RiniNO BOOTS. 
Ballot and Too Slippers. Clogs. Ban dais, ala. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

2IB Sooth W.vbash Avenut. CHICAGO. 

without R trnrher. You ran easily learn 
from "The (-loq Dance Hook" by Helen 
Fnist of ('uliimbia Uuiv. Musir with eaeh 
of the ‘2(> dancee. llluat ration.^ allowing the 
Fteps. Cloth lx)und. Price, $2.40. 

Send fnr rafaiogue of bookw on Faik. Clog, Alolural 
or.J Arslhelu Dancing. 

“The Irarhrr u’|f| finrf thrm rofuable os rrfrrmee 
h-iki and Ihr itrotmional danrer tdrmM in them a 
plenty.GorBow Wliyto, In T)io Billboard. 

I. S. BARNES & CO J West ISUi SI, N. Y. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
V>Tien You Depend On 

AMBITIONS 

Revirii'ed Thursday afternoon, ATo- 
Z'cmber IS, at Loeu’s citnerican Thea¬ 
ter. .Yiti* York. Sts'Ie—Keiuc. Setting 
—Specials, in one and three. Time— 
Ticcniy minutes. 

Four girls and a man. assisted by Bann and 

Malloo who had preceded. In a turn no doubt 

built esp«'<'ially for this arrangement. This 

waa eviaced by the length parts givea to the 

latter team. 

Man of the act made an excuse saying his 
prima doana bad been taken ill and cal.ed for 

assistaaco. Thia was tbe excuse for ntilixing 

tbe services of Bann and Malloo ^me talk 
In which a “wise crack” about getting scratched 
on Ninth avenue preceded a scene In three. 

Mallon. behind a screen, picked various 

remarks made by tbe others and commented 
Jockeying fur applause, Iji Salle sang “Ob. upon them fur laughs. Tbe Idea Is one of the 

Sister Aia't That UjU*. and concluded with a oldest afterpiiece expedients. A song of seasons 

dance after the manner of Pat Koonej, altho (Cootlnned oB pagt 38) 

BOB LA SALLE AND COMPANY 

Rez’ietKed Thursday afternoon, Xo- 
7 ember 15, at l.oezc's .dmeriean Theater, 
.Wti’ York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Bob lyi BuJle (formerly Krajit and l4i Salle), 

assisted by a pianist, has a fine collection of 
►ugge«tlve «*>ngs. Dpenlug with •'ILh-us Pocus", 

with a very suggestive catch line in the last 

chorus, Iji Ra.Ie follows with ^‘Mama Goes 

B>>ok' "at tVhere Papa G««'s“, which should alao be sup- 
al. JSe. pre-sed. "Vesaa From tMessa” ppn-cded a 

kto. Wit "atanimy” number with some ridiculous busl- 
ness. "Tluit'a What I Think of Mammy” was 

. (or hyp- the title, and La Salle, to Illustrate, took off 

coot and vest, collar and tie and one of his 
ROS.LRIO shoes. After that he pnt them all on again. 

The incident Is puerile and amatenrish. 

Professional Wardrobp Trunk 

XAYLOR’S 
tt E Rmdolpl(.St HI W. 44Ni! 

CHICAGO NEW YORI 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NiEssE 
4218 Cast WaMlIaitaa. 

INDIANAPOLIS. - INO. 

AT LIBERTY—Barrel Ltadrr and Coroetlst. W.U con¬ 
sider an.vtblOf aood. t'ln-nsss. MU strels. etc., or a 
The. tie UTthestrs job pUylug Conict Fornwrlj with 
Honsy Buy Bta'.s Minstreli and others. .tddraas 
GEO. B. i>Tl)NE, Bandmaster and Cornettst. can 
Liii'-nln Inn. Ms.<allkHi, Cbie. 

BEAR AND DOG ACT FOR SALE 
*n.e very thing for Vaudeville or Southern Plantation 
scene. Bears bioke pi all sorts of tricks, sued (or 
nMtlon pictures. Ucaa do down, waits, t'uu ba 
seen vnv day. Price. tMO for ikw uaattlL J. BBISOO& 
880 Wtft S»th BL. New York Pbona. Umgaars 223B. 

A-l BARITONE. douLle Trumhuos, dealns per- 
marient local on. A-No. I furniture man. Ksnsat 
llcriised emtralmer sihI profeaslotiaI plaiie lunar. A. 

* A. H. Crio N. Patsrsaa, Bylvsa Bnva. Kaa. 
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MUSIC ARRANGED 
F»r tMtramcBl. Ori«iaU MtMtM > WtclaMy. 

W. H. NtkMN. IMI ■r«a4«ay. N. • Tart. 

NOVEMBER 24, 1923 

Fred Steele, profesHlonal manarer of the 
I!r<>adway Maclc Corporatioo for tbe pan year 
and a half, baa JH^rered hla connection with 
that concern. He formerly was manager at 
tbe Ilroadway’s Chicago office and came eaat 
when A1 BeiUn left tbe mnalc botue. All kinds of versions 

Apparently a cycle of ‘‘girl" songs are en 
route as a result of tbe snccess of a certain 
ballad. Stark & Cowan bare released a new 
one, glrlng a boost to tbe younger feminine 
populatton in "Wonderful Girl of Today”, by 
Bernla Qrostman and Willie White. 

The Synco-Jazzstick 
A dotihl* end wire brush ef¬ 

fect. with 100 die iteel wire* 
4i>il rublier nullet end. lined n 
tietrly a hundred dllTerent e<. 
fect». Opens and ciosea In an 
Instant. A necesaitj m erery 
dnimmer'a kit. 

If your dealer cannot mipply, 
write ut. 

"Tbere Ain't No Santa Clans" Is a new 
one placed last week by Ernie Bruer and Mort 
Dixon. It la a fos-trot comedy song. 

This is a “blue” song that’s going 

to last a long, long time. It’s hot 

HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT 

Ballad par excellence 

Tbe fast pace set by Jack Mills, Inc., during 
the past year has not lessened with the suc¬ 
cess attained by "Tbe Honse That Jack Built", 
but is eridently being increased If anything. 
As a follow-up number on "Just a Girl That 
Men Forget", a new "sermon ballad” has 
been released, entitled "It's a Man", by Dubin, 
McBugb A Dash. Tbe writers of tbe song 
call it a “musical brief for tbe other side- 
founded on a Biblical quotation.” 

For tbe holiday trade a blues folio, con¬ 
taining ten complete blues songs, has been put 
out by the Mills concern to retail at little 
more than the price of one copy of sheet 
mnsic. Tbe book has both words and music, 
dlstingnisblng It from tbe usual "dance" folio. 

Profemional copies to recognised performers only. All others, 25c. 
Dance orchestrstions, 25c 

1611 Ns. Lisooln St. CHICAGO. 
SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. Stale Street, CHICAGO 

Learn How To Play Chimes 
ON THE PIANO 

LookI Hush! Listen! Nothing But Hitsl 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s All 

FOX-TROT 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 
FOX-TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES'* 
FOX-TROT 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
F0)^-TR0T 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

The Great Dai-* Hit ef the Yev. 
PROMPT SERVTry;—ah ord»n are ll’led r InqiM-jei r--piled To on the day r»r*1»ed- 

Oet these num'jei* I sheet mu.tc form, .r p<s>er roIU d t>huni.eraph recordi. Orcheatrailont ard 
S.'tif's, 15o each. Order from your joobrr or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

One iriian does it Won>IerfulIy et tertaibhif. If you 
ran read ootae you cao play chlmea. A few ncil- 
known soaa atranced in chlmea wUb the oce K's- 
SOD. ONLY 50c. postpaid. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN 
S Tonawanda Street. BUFFALO, N. V. Clarke-LesHe Songs, Inc., Is reloiclog io tbe 

tact that Panl Whiteman, in Ziegfeld’a "Fol¬ 
lies”, la playing "So Tbla U Venice", by 
Clarke-Leslie and Harry Warren. Boss Gorman 
especially is helping ont by doing bits of tbe 
song on Tarlona Instmmenta. "Now That I 
Need Yon, Yoo’re Gone", the first aong re¬ 
leased by tbe concern, Is beginning to show 
up strong, altbo songs subsequently published 
like "Maggie, Yes Ma'am", overtook It for 
the time being. 

A FOX-TROT. 
Ths mystrrlnns little jaza hit that feta New York 
wild. Order now; don’t wait A hot UtUe number. 
Can be uR'iliird at all muslo deilen. 

WEBB t ORR MUSIC PUB. CO. 
290 West llTth Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

SONG RARODIEIS 
■’Oh. Gee. Oh. 0<»h. Oh. Oolly. I'm In lywe", ‘’An- 
nsbene”. ’’When Will tbe Sun Rhine for Vtf "Uot 
Nlrht on the B»ek Porch". "Yea. We lUre Nr lla- 
nahas", "You Krxni You Bclonc to Romrbody Bw" 
and 15 other l‘J2t hits, all for ttOO. Rper;al nu- 
terlil t« order. 
OTTIE COLBURN. 262 Brlaient St.. Brocktoa. Mas*. 

Martin Freed and Herbie Hewaoo bave Joined 
tbe professional department staff of Fred Flab- 
rr, Inc., which baa eettled down to work on 
two numbeiB. 

JUST OUT. SUPREME FOX-TROT. 
A Jury, Peppy NuMber. "HH” pf Iht SePMS. 

“SOME DAY BLUES’’ 
Pr'fepsloril ople* lo performen Write for ytw 
ropy now. PiihlUhed Igr .SAMl’HL U EUWAKDS. 
29 Irwin Rt. .Atlaida. Georgia. 

Aldo Bled, wbo opened recently at tbe new 
t'nncourae Plasa witb both a dance and con¬ 
tort orcbeatrn. Is making good at bta new 
place, wbicb Is packing them in nightly. He 
formerly played at tbe Eldorado in tbe New 
York tbeatrlcal district. 

PETER BERNARD, London* Enplasd, Rsprorantativo. "^ntAZF^ lU \Af 

tmmmmmmnmmmmmmmEmuumnmnmmummmnummwM .BELL™rHE tu!;^. . her 
■ ' I ■■ . II . ... FINGER’’. lOo. BOX 148. Wllpointllr. .\ehr.,»ka Inclnded In tbe recent E. B. Marks releases 

are "Searamouebe’’, a fox-trot melody theme 
for tbe picture of tbe same title. Joe Jordan, 
mnslcal director of Loew’s State Theater, New 
York, composed tbe piece. "Tbe Spanish 
Dancer", by Lorenx M. Hart and Mel Shauer, 
la being need In conjunction with tbe Pola 
Negri film of that name and Ip proving to be 
a popular tango for tbe ballroom. 

PIANISTS-ATTENTION! 
Now Ready 

MO^I^RN^COU^E^ IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Containing more than 50 pages of explanations of figures and breaks 
used by the famous composer in his recordings of Victor records and 
Q. R. S. piano rolls, as well as a previously unpublished syncopated 
waltz solo, and Mr. Confrey’s conceptions of some of the old favorites. 

Singles and doubles in Chicago during 
December, Ruitable for children's par¬ 
ties. Single dat^s. Other acts, write 
or call. 

L. O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake St., Chicago. 

Milt Stevens, former Weetem representative 
for Ager. Yellen & Bomstein, la now connected 
with Clarke-Leslie Songs, Inc., In a similar 
capacity. Billy McDermitt, wbo lately Joined 
tbe aalea staff, la touring tbe Eastern States 
for tbe firm. 

SKETCHES. MOHOLOGUES 
Wriitpn lo onl'f Tenn* ressoo- 

ablf ) IXshllshed > 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

1531 Brwpdwwy. Npw Ycrt. 

Panl Specht’a "London Crlterions” dance or¬ 
chestra left last week for a tour of Pennsyl¬ 
vania, Indiana, Ohio and West Virginia. The 
outfit was booked thru tbe Consolidated Or¬ 
chestras Booking Exchange. Attorneys for 
Panl Specht are taking legal steps to prevent 
one of tbe large Newark (N. J.) ballrooms 
nsing bis. name in connection with a dance 
combination appearing tbere. 

For StudentB and 
Advanced Pianists 
as well as Profes¬ 
sionals, Teachers, 
Conservatoriefl, etc. 

Endor-ied by: 
Lee S. Roberts, 
Pete Wendling, 
Victor Arden, 
Max Kort lander, 
Phil Obman, etc. 

PRICE, 
$1.50 NET "BIG TIME" NOVELTY DANCING ACT FOR SALE 

REASONABLY, .ttsn other* aultsbie ftw heat rlrnjtt* 
Write \ VAIJ'LVTINK. MalleU’s Anwiry. Rulle 42L 
Putnam llulldli t. New Yurk. lutcrrlw* by appok.l- 
ment unly._ 

lAIAfUf-rn AtWte** of AI»l»l.«ON FOWU.R 
and KUlKFrv/. TA.MAHA. U»».r* 

Team. ItUX 0-115, care Tire lilllliuartl. CUicIn- 
natl, Ohio. JACK MILLS, Inc., pubSrs 

Jack MilU Building, 46th St and Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

The big push started last month by the 
k"-' Sessional department of M. Witmark & Sons, 
pit tb A1 Beilin at the bead, has resulted in 
one of tbe greatest linenps of vandeville acts 
ever gathered by any snch department. No 
less than thirty-live new acts are doing Wit- 
mark numbers, ail of which have been acquired 
during the past ten days. 

WANTED, GIRL 
that can hold . ifruplr of t<Tirls lie Irirka. 
aalary. A. MI KAIi, rare lttUlH«nl. Chlraan. 

the stage Ilamey went Into the real estate 
hiislnesn In Wnreester, Siass., where he U miw 
a aucressfiil o|ieratiir. But lie coiildn'l drown 

hla miisleal inrllnulions altogether and reeently 

broke out with a very clever novelty song, 
entitled '’Long Green's .My Friend", whleh I* 
being sung with gn^at sner-ess by Arthur B- 
Harr, formerly with Nell O'llrlen'a .Minstrels, 

and la alao tietng featured by many qnartota 

and othera. Harney lias other novelty song^ 
which be plans to put forth soon. 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

C^Yir-IATCS OUADLY ruRNISHE:0 
eSTABLISHED 187b WErCRENCES. ANY RUBLISmEA 

Radio plugging for tbe songs of similar sound¬ 
ing titles is not proving of much assistanre 
to tbe publisbcn, according to tbe publishers 
themselTcs, wbo declare that tbere are so many 
"mamma" and "papa" songs now in tbe air 

that a prospective music buyer going into a 
store hardly ever succeeds in getting the one 
really wanted. This is an Instance of radio 
mixups that do the publisher little good. 

Harry Von Tllaer’a latest hit, “Dear Old 
I.ady", is getting under way with remarkable 
momentum. Not only are many standard vaiide- 
vllle acts using the number, but the pick of 
the big orcbestraa also are featuring it. 

A hook writtHi by t sueressfnl music mapow and publisher and nrrtri In deUII Just wht« the am¬ 
bitious oompoter deslraa to know Inciodea Hat of Music Itoalers, Bard and f>r-4iestni Lesders, 
Reenvti and PIsno Roll Manufaoturart. Ttie beat hook of Its kind on the ourktt. ;bily tl.OO. port- 
paid. Money back M book la not as elalaaed. Bend for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Okla. 
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I STOP THE SHOW 
WHEREVER I GO 

Down Where >• 
The Vest Beeins 

Lyric by JACK HOINS 
Wxiwr of 

i Love Me* and *Bologny* 

“HOODOO” 
Seoir.tlMral Orleatal Ftx>Tr«L 

Wontftrfol HansMy N«riabar. 

“Your Love 
IS A GARDEN TO ME” 

A Walti BalUd Tkat Will Ltatw 

QET YOUR COPIES QUICK 

EMERSON PUBLISHING CO. 
1S47 Broadway, HEW YOIK CITY 

Punch and Judy Figures §■ We Teach You How To 
I Operate 
I Prrcn flinrci. a Snaka and a Baby rz- 
X Ir.. Pull kiatrortlona. dlalor, bow to 

S f\ naka Pia.rh Whlailea and diacram for 
) t'abinrt. Flturca ara all band rarrad 

f, ' / from wood, raw and dranard. TbU ‘.a a 
11 I naw. IS to to-m nuta dlalocna and II 

7] ia a arrram. It la a rara-fira hit. tdS.OO, 
T InrluJlnc tha Talking Ohoat. Anylxxb 
I f , ' can laam In thirty nlnutaa. IIO.M 
^ dapnalt. balan.'a C. O. D. 

SCHOOL or PUNCH AND JUDY 
2828 Waat Maditon Strvwt, Chicago, III. 

Wanted, Musicians 
ON ALL INSTRUMENTS 
Trap Drummer and useful Minstrel 
People. Join on wire. Pay own wire. 
We pay all. Pat Rogers, wire. 

GEO. HAMMOND'S MINSTRELS, 
Nov. 21, Athens, Pa.; Nov. 22, Towanda, 

Pa.; Nov. 23 and 24, Mildred, Pa. 

AL. SAYS: 
“Clever Perlomiers Like Clever Material” 

lU.VT H WTUT ins YIOOK OF BITS OOXSl-^TS OF. 
PRICE OF book is 11.00. 

I write malarial aultabla for all atylri of acta. 
T,rm, uiHm rniunt. 

fL.M> (or my Hat Of Tabloid Ifualcal Comad.aa. 
AL. PHILLIPS. 

Hlpprvdraaa Thaatra Bidj.. Dallai, Tax. 

How mariT time* hara you 
aald to yonraclf, ’T wirti I 

Wwa could May tita TENOR 
BANJO”? Why .tbloli about 

^It loniart 8*ri>l for our 
comi Irta I)l>mink Method 
t'ouraa, whlcb will traob 
you to chord auccaaafully. 

price of complata 
<’our«* (twela* laMonsI, 
S.% no. Our Uuaraotae la: 
YOU LEARN IN THREE 
WEEKS. Kkiroll today and 

baoime popular among )(rur (rirmla 
„ BANJO DIAQRAM INSTITUTE. 
Comaiarclal Bldg.. Watartrwa. Wla. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

(Continued from itaga 111) 

wax anng with the girlx wcarini; different em~ 
tiimaa and Matlon powad In xararal bnrle^lue 
gftnita. Itnnn sang “Pairext Rowe” and two 

of the girix played xazopbone and comet, *‘Bab> 

bllng Brook” going over for a hand. (Tbix wax 

one of the be«t thingw In the a>'t.) A girl 
with bare leg* did Mime d.incing ind a general 

enaemhie for the flnlwh. after which there wax 

conaldemble Jockeying for applauxe. Offering 
went over fair. 

Proliably good for the medinm neighborhood 
boQxes where they like this mrt of ttking. 

IL K. 

NORTHLANE AND WARD 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, No¬ 
vember 15, at Loew's American Theater. 
New York. Style—Singing, talking and 
dancing. Setting—One. Time—F.levcn 
minutes. 

Kdna Northlane lx certainly a picture on the 

xtago—and off. With her nmarkably xym- 

metrlc flgnre. beuuty of face, blond hair, blue 
eyea, charm, i>er-<ODallty, life, pep, xenwe of 

humor, ability to xpeak Itncx and dancing. It'x 

rather a wonder that Ziegfeid has not annexed 
her before tbix. 

Together with John Ward, the offering la 
given an Initial Im.oetux with a wpecial num<«r. 
followed by a d.mce. "By Gowh! Il'x Mary 

riekford” recallx that Ml.m Northlane reM-m- 

bles Mlww Plckford womewhat. A neat c-onver'a- 
tlon dance followed and registered nicely. 

Following, Ward did a dance (the iixe of the 
needle In the leg K ln jamr tawte and who id 
be omitted). 

MIxx Northlane made a reappearance In gold 

tigbta and a very low-cnt, ahort coatnme, diw- 

pla.vlng mowt whapely nether Hmbx. Some talk 
and dancing for the flnisb aent them oxer 

nicely. 
A very neat and claxay little turn with big. 

time poxaibilitlea. tS. H. 

JOE DE KOE troupe' 
Reznewed lYednesday afternoon. No¬ 

vember 14. at Loew's American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Gymnastic. Set¬ 
ting—Three. Time—Ten minutes. 

A clawxy act of fonr men and one woman In 
which aome excellent acrobatic work is done 
In ahowmanllke manner. The woman doe* little 
other than drexx the wtage, bnt thix does pot 

detract from the excellence of the offering. 
The rontlne conxixtx principally of hand-to- 

hand and bead-to-bead trickx. There ia also 
wome snappy and clever tumbling. Above the 
average of the three-a-d.ay acrobatic offerlngx. 

M. H 

BANN AND MALLON 

Renewed Thursday afternoon, No¬ 
vember IS, at Loew’s American Theater. 
New York. Style—Talking. Setting— 
One. Time—Ten minutes. 

straight a:, female impersonator, in a turn 
built along the general lines of the former 

Savoy and Brennan act, alfuo not classing with 
It. A lot of very old gaga and material em¬ 

braced “swapping chewing gum—rung In a 
chew of tobacco” (nsed by Mel Klee), “eating 
l>oader peffs—thought th*y were marslimal- 

Liwx” (used by Bert Wheeler of Bert and 

(Continued on page l^iCi 

READ READ READ 
WE TOLD YOU SO 

“OH, MAGGIE” 
(FOX-TROT) 

IS A HUMDINGER 

9230 168th Place. 
Jamaica. Long laland, 

_ New York. N. T. 
SOCTHEBN MUSIC COJIPANT. 

1219 L St.. N. W.. 
Washington, D. C. 

Oeotlemen—I have received your Orchestratloei of 
“Oil, M.kGOIE" and wUh to express my thanks for 
the s»mf. We featured It the other night and it took 
nice applauses. We nad two members of our Orches¬ 
tra alng two choruses. This also was applauded, so 1 
see DO reason for your new Bit not beccmlDg the 
rise of the country. We will do our best In fea- 
t'jrlr.g this song in oan* vicinity of Uw.g Island. 

It you ever put eut any more Orchestrations Ilka 
this present one I would be much obliged to you if 
you would send them to my address. 

Yours eery truly. 

'or tab. bonaea. Prafer Routh. Both gentlemen, ao- 
h*r and oompatanL BOX 14. Bocklngbam. N. C 

FRANK SILVER 
(Writer of YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS) 

ORCHESTRAS 

Open for CLUB, CABARET 

or STAGE 

IFrite, 8rire or phone 

SAM SILVER 
160 W. 46th St., 
New York City 

Bryant 4318 
Room 206 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED 
FOR UHIFF’S FAIR ATTRACTIONS. 

Acta of erery dexcrlptton to play our 1924 Circuit of Fairs In New Bi;gland. New York and Pennsylva¬ 
nia. NO ACT TOO BIO. NO ACT TOt* SMAUe IF IT'S GOOD. Can give frixn four to twelve weeks’ 
work with amall Jump*. If you ilo two distinct ads aay lo. Send photos or other advertialng matter 
and petmaxienl aiklres* In first letter. Write W. F. LaHIFF, Bruders Block, Keexe. N. H. 

I 8x10 THEATRICAL PHOTOS 
85 of one xubjed. $4.og. nr ino of four lublectx. $15.00. Poxi Cards, $4.00 per 100. High-grade 
work. 1*1 heavy doulde weight paper. Send nuaiey order and pbptos to c-opy. Prompt aervice. 

ADVERTISING PHOTO CORPORXTION. 
JOHN BRASSINOTON. Minager. 8 South Dearken Street Ckleage. Illlaeit. 

CHO.—Oh. Matflie, you swing a vicious right. 
Maggie. You're there when It's a fight. 
You've always got poor Jiggs on the run. 
Just because he likes a little fun. Oh I Maggie. 
Maggie, please go a little alow 
Aad give poor Jigga a shew. 
He likes hia corn beef aid cobbootch. 
He likes the girls and home-made hootch. 

Maggie, get off the gaa. 

Mr. Orchestra leader. Dance Leader or Comedy 
Acta, don’t mlas this wonderful number when yoa 
can get full Orchestration and Vocal Sheet for stamp. 

SOUTHERN MUSIC CO. 
1219 L Street, N. W., WashinttoR, D. 6. 

—A CLASSY ACT—1 
That*s what the Press said. Refine¬ 
ment means class, and Rhinestones, 
like Diamonds, always give this ef¬ 
fect. 

Ill Bril1iar.l Imported Rhinestonee, $2.00 
Instructions sent no how to attach Bhlnestonea 

to any flexible material with our own patented 
method. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc., 
226 West 46th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

STAGE ^ 
SHOES if 

We fpeclallze In Boots »*6ck 
and Clogs. MaU or- *« 
ders filled promptly. onler. 

Advance Theatrical Shoe Co- 
159 No. atxte St. CHICAGO, ILt. 

Wanted—High-Class Musical 
Coinei!)i People, All lines 

Must have real singing voices, 
with youth and ability. Be able 
to dress parts. Can place two 
real Feature Vaudeville Teams. 
Joe Carr, Henry and Dolly White, 
Jack Adair, wire. 

LINTON DeWOLFE, 
Maj’estic Theatre, Eldorado, Ark. 

POSITIVB OCARANTEE to make 
you a va triloQuIat In ten les- 
sunx. How to Imitate a man's 
voice In trunk, under floor, out- 
s lie window, on touf, eu-. Se-id 
5c for catalog 
MARIE GREER MarDONALO. 

2828 W. Madiien St.. Chicage, III. 

BUY YOUR SHIRTS DIRECT 
FROM MANUFACTURER 

Special price for the best three Madras 
Shirts, $7.50, or one Shirt. $2.76. 

Samples given free on request. 

SAMUEL HORN, 
125 Second Ave., NEW YORK CITY. 

AT LIBERTY 
Slack Wire. Comedy Juggling, Scotch and Irish Sing¬ 
ing -nd Talking Spec xltlex, Chang* for week. 
Straight or Second Comeily ki acta. OBO. GRANT. 
Hotel Ontario. 818 N. Clark SL, Chicago. 

End yaur earresaahdance ta advxrtlaart by RMetlealag 
Thg BUIkaard. 



Basil Rathbone Eulogizes 
The American Actress 

When oor dramitic critic. In hit mncw of 
••The Swan", (IfHned Mr. Baall Hathbooe aa 
••the leadlnir min par care lenre, with the 
kx.ka. heartnn and a<-llnt rapacitj which abould 

*0 with the ifeiiiuH.^^ we decided that we had 

a clue worth foMowInit In our aeanh for In- 

tereKtin* iierHonalltiea. But Retting a teat 

for a performinre of ••The Swao^* waa like 
getting poor lliimptj Dumptr 
wae oDi; due to the i 

baleong ten renerratloa that 
TiewIng that Ideal cenple, 
niid the ttalwart Rathhone. 

FARCE - COMEDY ’ TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COlOCUNICATIOIfS TO THI BUXBOAXD IMI BSOAIXWAT. NSW TOBS. N. T.| 
up again. It 

CBhrellalion of a third 

we aneceeded In 
the taif LrGalllenne 

We gated ao long 
from our ditty helghta thru the lenaea of an 

o|>era glaat that we became ditty and were 

obliged to aeeg the winga barkatage for a 
cloeeiip of Mr. Rathbone. We found him anr- 

rounded by a beey of femininity and lw:>orter«. 
CloKlng our eyea to CTerybody’a claim of prior 
preaence we began harping on Mr. Rathbone^a 
name In rarytng keya antll one of them regia, 

tered In that gentleman^a ear. He bowed 

deeply to algnlfy that hla attention waa oura, 

but ha aobmitted to ao Interview about aa 
gracefully aa a caged Bengal tiger, gliding 

hither and tbither until we would bare glmn 

our meager kingdom for a pair of roller akatea 
that would bare enabled onr fire feet Are to 
keep paca with the long aweeplog alx feet 
pliia Rathbone glldea. PInally, we aaked him 

for hla Inipreaalona of AmerU-a. wherenpon hla 
little goat, enraged by the triteneaa of the 
qiieatlon, almoat broke from the leaab of good 

bre<‘dlng and chaaed na from the theater. After 
pulling up the relna on the little beaat Mr. 

Rathbone gradonaly prnmiaed na that be would 
write hla Impreaalona of America and deliver 
them at The Billboard office the next morning 

We didn’t believe be won d write them, and 
he didn't. Inatead he called In 

FARLEY PLAY SET TO MUSIC 

Still Consider Equity Agreement 

Decision of Managers Is Expected Shortly 
Favor of Acceptance 

New York, Nor. 19—The noiixam T’rodiietlon 

Company'a first offering. "Why rrolilbltlon?’’, 

a comedy drama by Joseph Hobert Farley, la 

achediiled to open tomorrow out of town for a 
preliminary tour preparatory to a Broadway 

engagement. The play, which it aunownced aa 
not one of propaganda. Is laid In four acta and 

six scenes, the second act of which has fire 

mnsical numbers, with a cabaret setting. The 

Prodnclnc Mana- whclmingly of the opinion that the managers cast la beaded by Howard Bouton and Marion 
lias not yet re- as a Irody will accept the agreement and be- Merrill, and Includes Jack Pines. Lionel Berry- 
as to their ac> fore the week Is ont the theater will be able man. Daria Scott, Edith Merrill, Thomas 

igreement negoti- to look forward to fixed conditions for the next Hughes, Armand Forsebner, Jean Betty and 

e Shubert. The ten years. Julia O’Brien. 

BASIL RATHBONE 
mission to the body of the association. Neither 
side la saying anything about the chances 
for ultimate acceptance of the agreement, but 
It Is generally believed that the Erlanger side 

of the managerial forces will swing to the 

Shubert cohorts and the agreement be entered 

into. 
Various stories bare been In circulation dur¬ 

ing the week purporting to come from a gmup 

of producers who are said to threaten a third 
circuit of theaters rather than aign the agree¬ 
ment with Enulty. No names are mentioned 

and Broadway promptly wanted to know, when 

the story was first heard, where the theaters 
were coming from. It la pretty generally be¬ 
lieved that there Is little. If any, found.atlon 

to the tale and that when the time comes 
the recalcitrants will sign, unwillingly perhaps, 

but Just as surely as tho they were in whole¬ 
hearted symphathy with the proposed treaty 

of aieatrical peace. 
During the week Owen Darlu. on behalf of a 

group of playwrights, tried to start negotiations 
going that would Include the dramatists in 

person to 
register his opinion that the question waa silly, 
and be didn't know what It was all ahont. 
anyway. Signaling the kee|>er of the gate 

to throw a cordon around the buHdlng ao that 
nur magnificent quarry might not escape we 

coaxed him to a leat where he wonld hare 
a full view of the passing Broadway show. 

(It's a trick that usually works—the psycho¬ 
logical appeal to vision). The passing show 
Immedlate'y caught his eye and Interest and 
he forgot all ahont the SHLI.T question and 
that be didn't know what all the foas waa 
about. 

’•There,” he exclaimed, "that In what I 

think of America—hurry, hnrrr. hurry! Won¬ 
derful city, instinct with vitality! It vltalirea 

me, too! If I had my way. I should tour 
b.rck and forth across America, gathering 
vitality In New York, ozone In the majestic 

Rockies, inspiration from the Great Desert— 
and California, gosh, how I love California! 
I'd settle down In California to rest—If I 
rnri.D rest. Rut I could never be faithful 

to one place long. My temperament is too 
restless. I believe constant change la at 
necessary tc the person of Imagination at 

color and form variety are to nature and art. 

To rest means to m«t—mentally.” 

“What do you think of our actors and tc- 
tressoa?” we aaked. 

•'1 think your actresses are far tnperlor fo 
yonr actors. Your actresses are amazingly 
beautiful. Intellectual, imaginative and versa¬ 
tile! And how beautiful y gowned they are! 
Speaking of this comparison of men and women 

of the profession. It applies to America gen- 
erall.v. I feel fh.at this Is a woman's country. 

Woman Is by far the dominating force. WhI e 
the male of the species hurries, hurries, hurries 

In his quest for money and more money, the 

woman plays, and plays Intellectoally. And 
how Intelligently she dresses! Why. It I* 
amazing bow many beautifully gowned women 
there are In New York. Beautiful women, 

beautifully gowned! One feeta like stopping 

to St ire and admire, and wonld If It were 
not nidc.” 

After thanking Mr. Rathbone on beht'f of 
the women of America, we asked him what 

wk” has thought of America's theater, 
lorrl's and “The theater in America Is as much of sn 

\fi« 1, Institution as the rallroida. If Is necessary 
on .Miten- . . . 

kndrew *'* I>eople't progress and eilstence. for 
Jullii Me- ID'1- It- They do not go to the theater 

I ‘ . In quest of relszstion, as so many aver, but 
. Ix'cause they I.OVE It and because It stimu- 

wll'l* o ” Ifl'** them. It la the great panacea that keeps 

®P^f> ynur men from becoming mere working autom¬ 

atons!” * 

How brilliant this young English actor N! 
And how handsome! He reminds one of I.ou 

Tellegen In a way—the same rlassic head and 
profile, msdo more domlaint and vital by a 
darkness of coloring siiggsating Norman an¬ 

cestry. 
As to history, .Mr, Ralhbono was bom In 

Johannesburg. Transvaal, Africa. Jana 13, tW.’. 
After graduating from Kepton College, he cho«e 
a bnsineaa career with the Globe Insureece 

Company. But bnainesa held no charm for bit 
rest est temperament. He decided that It made 
him nnhappy to live In a etate af gray mowot- 

” Was to ony, concentrating constantly on one thing. 
- _ .. ..._, Theuacr, Ho ha sought the stage, finding In Its evar- 

ductioB in bit nativo city at the Playbouao contemplates reopening the pvodnetlon attbor In New York. Is without fouDdatlua, uccordlng to ebanging uapoet tbo veieatilMy of purantt bit 
during Cbrlatmnt weak. Ktm Toik m Cklongn Matt auatk. • atutuMuot kg ■ogane Wultor, tko uaUmt. — -w. iiits 

IMrtinguithed English actor, 
eamedy at the Cort Theater, 
pression. 

whose portrayal ef the lovesick tutor in “The Swan”, Molnar’s 
, New York, is a shining example of the art of character ez- 

—White Studio, New York. 
METROPOLITAN THEATER 

LEAGUE MOST PROMISING 
ALEXANDRA CARLISLE 

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE 
‘THE RED HAWK" CAST 

Of the new organizations in New York, one 
of the most promising is the Metropolitan 
Theater League, of which Mrs. Blanche Ham¬ 
mond Camp l.s president and director and Mrs. 

C. -Miiert Schultz, vice-president and secretary. 

It U Interested in all creative and interpreta¬ 
tive arts. It presents, encourages and aids 
worthy artists, bringing together men and 

women who are congenial, and tries to promote 

a feeling of understanding between the artists 
and audienco. 

The dues are th»ee dollars a year and enter- 

tainmeuts will be given at the Waldorf Hotel, 
dates of which will be puMisbed later. 

Mrs. Camp will be remembered as having 
been most successful for years as a vocalist. 

In addition to many activities at present, abe 

is chairman of Socials for the Professional 

Woman’s League, and presented that organiza¬ 
tion with a most delightful program October 

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Alexandra CafMsIe, lead¬ 

ing woman in “The Fool", was struck by an 
automobile In front ef the Helwyn Theater, 

where she Is playing. Tuesday n gtit after the 
performance. The a'-ti-ss suffered cuts aud 
bruises, hut was not seriously Injured. 

Mi«s Carlisle's engagement to Jolm E.ll'itt 

Jenkins, well known in Cbiesgo society, was 
recently reported in the newspapers. 

LIONEL ATWILL RETURNS 
MEET THE WIFE" AT KLAW 

New York, Nov. 16.— Franclne laarrlroore bat 
one more week to go with ''NoUely s P.uslness'', 

when the Klaw TLeater will be turned over to 

Rosalie Stewart and Bert Freneh for their first 

production of the season. “Meet the Wife”. 
This Lyn Starling comedy will bavo Mary 

Boland In the principal feminine role. 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
DRAMATIC NOTES N>w York Not. 17.—Ten ofienlDCii are 

nr bed u led for Broadwaj consumption neit week, 
Incliidlac two plaja from the Moscow Art 
Theater and a new bill by the Grand Gnlanol Tbe Catholic Actora’ Onlld. at a meetinf tlnir of the Sun*’, by Pierre Louya; ••Plearette 
riayero. held last week at the Astor Hotel, New York, A Co.”, by Eases Dane, and "Noah, Jonah and 

On Monday nijht the Moscow Art Theater was addressed by Richard Bennett and Frtnk Cari’n Smith”, by Don Marquis, author of “The 

returns to the Jolson Theater and will present McGlynn. 

two plays fur the first week of their stay. --- 
t»n Monday ‘•The Brothers Karamaroff” will In the Issue of Xoeember 10 Mark Haiirbt 

bo presented. This Is a dramatic rerslon of teas mentioned as being la the cast of “The 
Dostnlessky's famous norel of the same name Open Road'* when It had Its premiere at 

and It will be played on Monday and Tuesday Worcester, Mass. This was an error. George 
nlrbts and FYlday and Saturday matinees. The Duryea appeared Instead. 
remaining performancea of the week will be - 

deroted to Goldonl'a famoua comedy, ‘'The Mis- The Berkley Theater on Fifty-second street, 

tress of the Ina’*. west of Eighth arenue. New Turk, still re* 
The Theater Gnlld will make Its second pro- malaa closed, despite tbs annaonreasaats that 

dnction of tha teasoa oa Munday night, at the “lea't It SoF’ waa Hated to opon the new 

Ganick Theater. This will be ‘‘The Fallnres”, pisyhodse last week. De.la MacLeod's play 

by H. R. Lenormaad, translated from the was to bare been presented by Nancy Byora. 

"Dear Old Chris'*, a new 'omedy drama by 

Willard Mack, has been giren a complete cast 
and will commence rebear'als aorae time thia 

(Omtinned on page 37) 

'COMMON SENSE" FOR B’WAY 

Now York, Noe. 16.—Chic Sale Is due to 
arrlre on Broadway with "Comm n Sense", bis 

new play, within a month. At the close of Its 
engagement this week in Clcreland the pro¬ 

duction will muse to Milwaukee, and then to 
Washington, wlih New York looming on the 

borlaun. Supporting Sale are Betty Weston, 

who was keen In the tryout of “Goodnesn 
Knows”, now changed to "The Beat People”; 

LI.Han Ross, recently with Owen Darla* "Home 

Fires”, and Florence Earle. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
FAVERSHAM TO GO ON TOUR 

IN NEW YORK 
New York. Nnr. 16.—"A Lesson In Lorn”, 

starring William Farerkbant, will end Its New 
York seakub neat week at the Thirty-Ninth 

Street Theater. The week ruliuwing will find 
the production In Raltimork and later In Boston, 

where it will remain for an indefinite stay. 
Emily Sterena. who la co-ttarrlng with Farer- 

sbam. la expected to learo th« east before It 

goes oa toar. 

Abl«*a Irish Roan.. . RernMta. 
Aren’t Ws All.Cyril Msnde.Gaiety.... 
*Harga«Mster of StUemoDde... sirJ.MartInHarrey..Century.. 
('amei's Back. The.. .VanderMlt. 
Casaawra. Lowell Sherman.... Empire.. 
< haiaa. . . I’lsyhouse.. 
Chaage.laga, Tha.. .Beary Miller’a. 
Chtckea Feed... * " 
••Ckildrea af the Moon, 'T^.. . 
Cranked gqaare. The.... 
Cup, 'The.. . 
CyrsBO da Bergerac.Walter Hamp«!en 
Dtacerv Tha.Richard Bennett. 
•I*eep Tangled Wildwood, The.. 
Iiuse, E.eaoora... 
Kallares. The... 
For AU af Cs.... William Hodge.. 
Go West, Young Man.. - . 
Grand Gulgael layers... .Frolic.., 
Hamlet. Sir J. Msrtln-Harvey Ontury 
•la Laws With Laee. 
I.eaaatl In Loee, A. 
Llttla Mias BlueheaH. 
tl-owa B-sadal. A.. 
Lullaby Tha.. 
Mary. Mary, Qnita Caatrary, 
Most-ww Art Taester. 
NerTooa Wreak, The. .- 
Nohudy'a Bwkiaesa.Trancine Larrlmore. Klaw.. 
Gut of tha .^rea 9eas....Frazee 
I’.ayer Qaaen. Tha... 
Queen Vlelarln... 
H.iin.Jeanne Eagels... 
Kohert B. I.ea.—. 
•Kwnsea and Ja.ict.Sorhem-Marlowe.. 
K<>yal Fandango, A.Ethel Barrymore. 
.Si sramoncha. '■ .... 
ScTralh nriivea..—• .... 
ShaaM Weasaa. The.. .... 
Shewing Tp of Blaaca Posnet .... 
Spriag CleaaiBg. ■ " .... 
Buasp. . .... 
SwsB. The. ■ ■■ .... 
TaraKh... 
•••Via Cruris..SirJ Martln-Ha; 
Virginia Runs .\way.iS|H-ri;il Matim 
What .-I Wife... 
White Cargo.. — . 
Whole Town’s Talking. The. Grant Mitchell 
•Windows.. .... 

•Closes NOTemher 17. ••Closed Noret 
tMores to Comedy Norember 111. 

,Comedy 

WOODS TO OFFER “O MADELINE" 

New York, Now. 18.—A. H. Woodi will 
shortly resurrect "Naughty Diana’*, prtMfuced 

first as a straight comedy and later adorned 

with music, uiio Harbach haa rewritten thia 

thombed-oTer manukcript into a farce nnder 
the title of "O usdeiine’*. It will be seen in 

New York after the new year with Erelyn 
Gosnell gracing the title role. Miss Goanell 

has recovered from a recent lUnesa. 

Faversham-Stevens. 
Irene BorJonI. 

Florence Reed 
,Ura. Fiske.... 

THEATRE r:'r^XZ\ 
QA||Y|||p £llZAu6tD IW&CK 
n U U 11111 Pupil ol Sirih Bernbadt 

Jin opportunity to scQuire the principles of Dra¬ 
matic Art. with special reference to the derelop- 
ment of the voice and technique throaab actual 
siege exrerlence. Address SECRITAkV. Elisa¬ 
beth Mack Studiaa. IS W. I2tk St.. New Vsrk. 

••Itinge 

Albeiti School of Expression 
Many pupils In leillna .New York productloilB. 
Plcturea. Young People’s Theatre and Stuart 
Walker’s Companies. 

1114 Carnejie Hall, New Vsrk City. 

IN CHICAGO 
Fclwyn. Fool. The. 

Home Fires. 
Igidy, The. 
Igiiigh. Clown, Thugb. 
Morton of the Movies, 
Old .'toak. The. 
Polly I’Tefened. 
Rainy Day. The. 
The Best People. 
You and I. 

Central 
Miry Nash.Xilelphi... 
Bsrrymore-Fcnwick Powers... 
Miinter-Nash.Iilack.stone 
.Tom Wise.l’Tlnce»s.. 
.Genevieve Tobin....LaSalle... 
..Cort. 
,. .Illinois... 
.Luclle Watson.Playhouse 

DRAMATIC ART 
Gentral Train ing far ths Staasi 

Teacher of Alice Brady. 

Sidcraed by Edith Wynns MstthlMO. 

Studia. 31 RivsrsiiH Drivs.. New Yark CttF. 

IN BOSTON 
Hoins.... 
Plymouth, 
Plymouth, 
Selwyn... 

.Clare-YfcRae, Awful Truth, The. 
•Cat and Canary. 
••The I-ove Chl’.d. 
Two Fellows aid a Girl. 

•Glased November IT. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, luc Beecher-Baker. 

••Opened November 19. 

SCHOOL 

ACTING and PRODUCTION 
-Alms to grlve the students a tech¬ 
nical knowledge on which to build 
their creative work in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM; 
November 1923*May 16. 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow St., 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY. 

HISH-TTPE FROCKS at Wbebsale Ceil \ 
—tee. elsmehers In this Issue, the advertise- i 
ment nt WM DAVIES S CO.. SkS Fifth i 

BlUahath Darting has bean added to tha cast 

of "Tha Daocara”, bow playtag at tha Am* 
bssaadar Thaalar. Mlaa OarUat waa aacn laat 
In "Tba Roaa OM”. 

A«e.. Nsw Yatk. 

(CoBtlnuad a* »ag« Uk> 

I 
J 
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ELLA KRAMER ELLA KRAMER 

Who Selects, Produces, Stages 
and Directs the Plays Pre¬ 

sented by the Ella 
Kramer Players 

First Musical Play by Boston 
Stock Co. Is Tremendous 

Success 

Boston, Nov. 14.—Every week the Boston 
(stock Company springs a new surprise. The 
latest is its first niusic.il production, "Very 

tiood Eddie”. It hardiy seems to t'C the s.iiiie 

company. Jill Middieton and Edward Durney 
are revealed as singers of a highiy pieasiiig 

order, and Walter Gilbert brings the house 

down with the way lie recited “Some Little 
Bug Will Get You Some liay”. Houston Billi¬ 
ards and Viola Boaeh, as the little hushand 

and big wife, and Edward Barney and Adelyn 
Busbnell, as the big hu-band and little wife, 

are excellent in their parts. Miss Biishnell 

does not take part^ln the singing, aitho she 

stands by and looks pretty during several niim- 

liers. Some very fine wo,-k is done by Samuel 
Godfrey as Dick Kivers. Mr. Godfrey displays 

great versatility. (Ither principal parts are in 

the capable bands of Ralph M. Remley, Mark 

Kent, Harold Chase and Anna Layng. The 

cast is augmented by a group of lively and 
attractive girls who sing well and Inject 

some refreshing atmosphere into the play. 
This group includes Marie Lalloz, Agnes Rich¬ 

ardson, Caroline Murphy, Esther Wilson, Nancy 
Fayre, Muriel Callow, Sibyl Barber, Alice 

Bricker, Louise Edwards, Kathleen Rogers and 

Anne Haley. 

Born in a small town in Ohio, Miss Kramer 

was ambitious to become an interior decorator. 
Not having the means to follow her i hos,',! pro¬ 
fession, she embarked in the show business and 

has been successful. After .rears of working for 

other managers in re|>ertolre and stoik .Miss 

Kramer finally decided to launch her own 
permanent slock company, which Is at the pres, 

ent time enjoying a phenomenal second si-ason 
run at the Chestnut Street Theater, ssiinhury, 
I’a. Nothing but high-class royally plays are 

used and Ml«s Kramer, b<‘sl,|ea playing her own 
leads, directs her own shows and manages her 

own stage. Her t ;ste for Interior decorating 
is evidenced in her gorgeous priHinctions. Ibr 

motto is, "The best is none too goal for those 

who pay.” 

Her one ambition now is to give up playing 
parts and devote her time to dire, tion and 
production. Miss Kramer is studious, loves 

outdoor life and believes that there is as much 

pleasure to be derived from pleasing the masses 
as the classes and that one can be as much 

of a personality in a small city as In a large 
one. That ia a pretty thought and one that her 
many admirers agree with, as shown by the 

large attendance that greets the Ella Kramer 
Players at all performances. 

WARBURTON PLAYERS 

Reopens Stock Season With 
Harder-Hall Players 

Cnlon Hill, N. J., Nov. 14.—B. F. Keith’s 

Hudson Theater, which has been the home of 

dramatic etock for the past twelve years, ex¬ 

cepting a few recent werka of burlesque, has 
resumed dramatic stock presentations. Many 
of the leading stars of today received their 

early training at this historical stock house, 

including Jane Cowl, Lowell Sherman. Lynn 
Overmann. Franclne torrlmore, Margaret 
Greene, Evel.vn Varden, Charles Wilson and 
others too numerous to mention. The 

theater has been taken over for a term of 

years by Messrs. Harder and Hall, who con¬ 
duct numerous stock and road companies and 

are now giving this city one of the cleverest 

and highest class companies that has ever ap¬ 
peared in this community. Edwin Vale, the 
well-known stage director, has been engaged 
to direct the players, which in itself la a 100 

per cent guarantee that only the very liest 
plays and p:ayer8 will he presented at this 
theater. The new company is headed by Robert 
Gleckler, the former leading man with the 
llazele Burgess Pla.vers and who made a very 

favorable impression upon the puhlli- during 
his stay in this city. Jean Oliver, leading 
woman, not only possesses a charming jierson- 

ality, hut is an emotional actress of no small 
^ bllity. In the current attraction, "Up the 
¥1 dder”, Marion B. Hall, a very clever and 
“ talented young girl still in her "teens”, gave 

n delightful performance of a modern flapper 
and spoiled daughter of the rich. Be Forrest 

Bawiey, as Joe Henley, her rich father, gave 
a very pieusing and dignified characterization. 

Hamilton Christy, the new Juvenile man, as 
Jtrry .‘fmith, was very humorous and pleasing, 
as was Frances Morris, also a former member 

of the Hazele Burgess Players and who re¬ 
ceived a cordial home welcome by her friends Memphis, Tenn., Nov, 14.—Ed Redmond ani^ NIedner and Blrector Arthur Hitch 

in this city. Other memliers of the cast who Company were billed to play the Pintagea congratulated repi-itedl.v b.v tlie M 
onducted themselves in a very creditable Theater last week In a sketch ca.b-d "Nafio- their I’fforts, not only in securing 

.'i.anner w^re Seth Arnold, Virginia Zollman, leum”. .\fter the flr«t sbciw on Monday Gene company, but for the manner in 

X.awrence Sterner, Marguerite Wolfe, Karl I.ewls, of the Gene I>,-wla-OIga Wertb Com- I'I*y J" produced. 

Wa.v, Frank Strange, Ethel Spelvln and George pany, now appearing at the Lyceum, discovered ...n • • a sa aiicmio^iai n. 
Fharpe. It was the second act of "Tlie Misleading WILLIAM AUGUSTIN PI 

Special commendation is Ju«tly dne to ,‘?tage Lady”, which ho had underlined for next • 

Birector Edwin Vale for the accurate and week. Mr. I>-wls immediately got In touch Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 8.—Tlie 
artistic performance given by the company. with Thomas Kane, of the Omtury Play Com- of "Fair and Warmer” met will 

-- pany. New York, and fonnd out tliat it approval of the packed houses that 
Owing to the illness of Walter Bedell, of w-as not paying for the rights to use the ait. Last week Mr. Augustin and Ku 

the Brockton Players, at tlie City Theater, Attorneys were employed and the act was the roles of Billy and Blanny, w 

Brockton, Mass., he was unable to appear during taken off after the Tuewlay matinee. Mr. the heart of their aiidlenees. Klor 
the past week in "The Goldfish” and Manager I>'wls was also forced to change the play for made a hit as Laura Bartlett, J. <; 
James J. Hyden stepped into the role of Her- this week to "Seven Keys to Baldpate”. waa very amusing as Harrigan, thi 
man Krauss, and. In spite of the abort time Mr. Kane, of the Century Play. Company, things were helped along In 11 

permitted him for rebearsal. be hindled the has instructed bit attorney here to collect klaude Williams, Uavld Walters, 
^role exc-ptloD'By well. royalty for tho act tinea It first opanad. Rcssler and Stanley Peyton. 

Producer, director, manager and leading lady of the Ella Kramer Stock Company 
Chestnut Street Theater, .Sunbury, Fa. 

FRANCES HALL AS POLLYANNA AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 13.—The Broad¬ 
way Players, which have been appearing at 

the Powers Theater all snmmer, are having 

one of their biggest weeks in “PoIIyanna”,* 
Frances Hail, the dainty little ingenue of the 

comp.Tny, Is appearing in the stellar role and 
her work reminds one of Helen Hayes. Miss 

Hall is In her fifth week with this company 
and has already established herself in the 
hearts of local playgoers. Others in the cast 

are: Marguerite Fields, as Aunt Polly; Nan 
Crawford, Mrs. Carmody; May Ellis, Miss Car- 
roll; Charlotte Wade Banlels, Naney; Harry 

Hollingsworth, Pendleton: William LeVeau, 

Br. Chilton; Arthur Kohl, Jimmy Bean; Jerome 

Kennedy, Bleeker; A1 Williams, cliauffeur. The 
production was staged under the direction of 
John Ellis. Next week is the last one of this 

splendid organization in Grand Rapids, at least 
for this season. The company goes direct from 
here to Pittsburg, Pa., opening Thanksgiving 

week at the Lyceum Theater. This is the first 
stock company to ever play thirty weeks in 
Grand Rapids. Great praise should be given 

House Manager Mrs. .S. Billman and Com¬ 
pany Manager W. 11. Wright for the success¬ 

ful manner In which they "put It over”. 

6AINBRIDGE PLAYERS 

GENE LEWIS-OLGA WORTH 

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

With tbe clnviog of th« Halifnx Stork Cok- 

pony I’amrla Carew rrtnrncd to New Tcrk end 

wilt hegin rehearaala In two weeks witb a new 

mu-tc«l ■■omedy. 

Clinton Ilerendeen, head doorkeeper at the 

St. Jamea Tlieater, Boaton, baa bad a long 

and varied career In tbe profesKlon. He played 

in every branch of tbe gume, from cirena to 
dtork, and ha» Intimate reminlareocea of many 

famons atara of past and present. 

BIJOU THEATRE 
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 

WANTS IMMEDIATELY A HIGH'CLASS MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK COMPANY, TO LOCATE HERE 
FOR THE WINTER SEASON. 

Must carry about 25 acting people and be able to put on a full evenkiE’s performance and change bill 
cacb week. Abaululely no oppositioi.. Ilouje newly renovated. Don't aninver ui.leas you can deliver the 
goods. Aildreta MANAGER BIJOU THEATRE. Peiwacsla, Florida. 

DRAMATIC STOCK '“S' 
There la a nHST*CLASS CAST available now in Chicago. Can open on very short noUoa. live theatre 

rou agrrs wanting a flnt-daas company (one bill a week), write or wire and I will call on you at once, 

Address STOCK MANAGER, care Billboard. Cbieata. Illinelt. 

CARROLL PLAYERS, ST. JOHN 

St. John. N. B.. Not. ft.—^The T. Jame* 

Carroll Players presented “The Byes of Toiith” 

at tbe Opera Honse last night to a capacity 
audience. It wae tbe splendid acting of Fldnn 

Preston in the part of Oina Ashling that mode 
tbe performance so snceessful and endeared 

this clever little lady to tbe patrons ^f the 

theater. James 0. Coots played the Hindu 

Soothsayer In a convincing manner, his makeup 

and reading being excellent. Clyde Fmnklin 

did a splendid piece of work as Salvo, and his 

big scene In the second episode was one of the 
finest performsnoea we have seen for some 

time. Myra Marsh scored again aa Mrs. Ash¬ 

ling and gave tbe finished performance we have 

come to expect from her. Dorrlt Kelton gave 
a clever Negro characterisation to a bit aa 
Joan, a maid. Jack Valentine, a newcomer 

Samnel Godfrey, now with the Boston Stock 

Ckimpany, Boston, Maas., Is said to be tbe 

youngest rerognlxed stage director on Broad* 
wa.v. lie is only 31 years old. Last season he 

helped Wlothrop Ames stage “Will Shake* 

speare". 

Alison Bradshaw and Harry Green, of the 
Mtnrice British Players, Toronto, Can., will In 

til probability play joint engagements In the 

future, for they were married last week by 

tbe Reverend F. J. Moore at the St. James 

Cathedral. 

The Vanghn Glaaer Players, at tbe rptown 

Theater. Toronto, Can., have a big drawing 
card in Milton Blackstone, who is musical dl* 
rector for the plays and players, and who 

nppicments with an orehestml concert that 

attracts numerous lovers of music. 

To celebrate the closing of bis stock season 

at Lancaster, Pa., Leonard Wood. Jr., son of 
Leonard Wood, GovemoMleneral of the Philip* 

pines, engigcd his Ingenue, Delores GrsTes. for 

life and entrained for New York City, where 

tte wedding la to take place. 

Joseph M. Crow, house manager of the Malden 
Auditorium. Malden, Mass., tbe home of tbe 

Auditorium IMayers, and Beatrice .Mary King 
were married November S at St. Mary's Church 
by the Hev. Father Fltxgibbons in tbe prewnce 

of a large gathering of relatives and friends. 
After a wedding trip to New York. Washington, 

Pbilsdelphia and Atlantic CUy they will make 

their lK>me In Malden. 

Adelaide CTiase. who year before last gradu¬ 

ated from the McKinley High Rcbooi. Canton, 
0., and who Ia«t season was with May Bobson 

In her tour to tbe Pnetfir Coast, after doing 
some recent work for the Famons Players- 

Laaky, has signiHl a rontmet aa leading lady 
of the Henry Carleton Players, taking the 

leading role of Sally O'Brien In “Tbe Daughter 

of Mother Marbree" at tbe Star Theater, Paw* 

tneket, B. I. 

During the week of November 19 George M. 

Cchan'i play, “Madeleine and tbe Movies”, 
will be presented by tbe Boston Stock Company. 
At tbe same time there will be three other 

Cohan shows appearing at Boston legitimate 
houses. Rut this won't scare Robert Sparka, 
the resourceful manager of the St. James Thea¬ 

ter. He Is a man of Ideas and la going to ad* 
vertlse bis offering aa “The only Cohan show 

In town for a dollar.” 

Arlhnr Casey, manager of tbe New Bedford 
Pta.vers, New Bedford. Maas., engaged Betty 

Lawrence for one week to play the Ingenue 
leading role In “Getting Gertie’s Garter’*. 
Willie thia is a part that did not appeal to Miss 
lawrrnce, she consented to play It for tbe rea¬ 
son that she has made a notable auoceaa In tbe 

^>le in other companies. Miss Lawrence Is 

awaiting the rehearaal call for a Broadway 

pemliirtlon In which the will play a prominent 
role. 

Fniily Smiley closed as leading lady with the 
Permanent Players at Wlnnliwg, Can., Novem¬ 
ber 3, and was aucceeded by Elwyn Harvey, 
who recently closed with Margaret .Anglin In 

‘The Woman of Bronse". loist m-ssoo Miss 
Harvey was leading woman with the Aleaxar 
Stock fiompany in San Francla<-o. Mias Harvey 
opened with the Permanent Players* pre«enta- 

ailed long engagement* In aimllar poMtiona with 

the Broadway Pla.vers In Schenectady, N. Y.. 
last season. Mr. Amend has been acenic artist 

for the St. Jamea Player* in Boaton and the 
Albee Sto<'k Company in Providence. He 1* 

the brother of the owner of the well-known 
Amend Si'cnlc Stndloa, New York City. Ml** 

Hodgkin* comes from a family of Thespian* 

and ha* been on tbe stage since 14 years of 
age. 

Craig Neslo. character actor with the Tlaw- 

klna-Rall Stock Compan.v, now playing nn in¬ 

definite engacement at the Auditorium Thea¬ 
ter, Kno.-aa City, wa* a caller at the Kansas 
City olihe of Tile RllllK>ard la«t we- k and In¬ 

formed tliat he wa* leaving the <-ompany and 
Kansas City Saturday night. Novenit>er 10, for 

New Yoik. and he wus undecided a* to when he 
would re lam to tbe West. Mr. Neslo ha* 

played n'ne year* with the Hawkins-Hall or¬ 

ganization and hi* theatrical career Included 
an eng.igement in London with the Strongbeart 

Company and two year* vvitb Eugenie Blair 

In “.Madame X**. 

Charlie S<inlres. who Is now cn tonr with 
Robert Mante!!, made Ko< Lester. N. T. re¬ 
cently, *•!■!. s-ekiiig dramatic st,.,-k piavinc 

areiuaintan's *. it.-nu>ed in front of n f|.. ater 
bannered ■•I!<s-he-i..r Plt.ver-’’. loit tliey w.-re 

Hebrew, anil t : srl «• hasn't masien d Yidd'sh 

he ph'se’l on and later made Wilinngton. 

Del., vl-rre he visited the Burns-Ka-'|ier Play¬ 

er* at tl.e f:.nTn k Theater. *cd commended 
them I 'ahly for their presen*-j'Ire.. W|,lle in 

Portland. >!• . Charlie ran iuto T^m '■'■allaee. 

a Lirir.. r :o tor and *t»ge mao iger. who has 

retlrml foe 1 theutrl'-ais for ibr uifw pro«aIe 
and lucratl-T business of culargi: z |ihot<.Tii>hs. 

printing, •■te. I'hariie also conveys t*ie in¬ 
formation that Stanley Jairr-s will close an 

nnprotliatde season of stork at Chester, Pa. 

One day recently an attractive feminine 
railed at our olHi-e seeking Charles Btttighofer, 

who review* the plays and pl.iyer* in Wert 
Hoboken. Bayonne und oiler cities adjacent 

to Jersey City, for the piir|s>«e of thanking 

him for tilt- nnmeroiis menth-ns of the llasele 

Bnrgess Player*. Our feminine vl-iior was 
Elinor Carleton. who bandied many prominent 
roles In that company until its recent close. As 

Mr. Blttighofrr seldom visit* our office we 
acted as proxy for him. o'her«i.*<- wc would 
have missed a nioat iuteresting aud Instructive 

conversation on diainallc alrnk plays and play- 

era. We will wel.-oine more visitor* like Misa 

Carleton, whom it was a real pleasure to meet. 

One of the moat luterestiug |>rofessional fum- 
illet now at home in Kansas City, Mo., i* that 

of Mr. and Mrs. Al C. Wilson and their children, 
laiwrence, aged 13 yeara; Dorothea. 6, and 
pretty little Edna, age 3. The Wilsons are 

quite '‘domesticated'' and have a small but 
beautiful apartment In the Yorkley Apartments 
In the Immediate vicinity of the Auditorium 

Theater, where Mr. Wilson la the director of 

tbe HawklD*-BaIl Stock Company. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson wen* married D»'cember 18. 190(L 
Mr*. Wilson being Mary Ladell. daughter of 
Harry loidell, well known In the show world. 

They lived In New York until twelve years ago, 
when they moved to Kansas City, and they 

have made their permanent addrcM there tince. 
■Ml of the Wilsons are proving worth-while ad¬ 

ditions to Kansas City's show colony. 

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS 

Roanoke, Va., Nov. 10.—One big snccesa after 
another is the reconl of the Jack X. Lewis 

Player*, now playing in their aixth snceessful 

week at the Jefferson Theater. In “The Bird 
of Paradise”, one of the finest acenic pro¬ 

ductions ever seen at that theater, tbe players 

handled their parts In a masterly manner and 
received the most flattering comments from the 
press and puhlir. Ella Malmrose, aa tbe 
Hawaiian Princes* T.nana, gave a splendid In¬ 

terpretation and s'lrpri-ed even the members 
of the company with tier artl*tic hula dancing. 
Fran’g O. Ir. -on, as Hewahewa, wa* also highly 
eomnonded. Walt Williams, a* Captain Hatch, 

also stood out forcibly. Mr. Lewi* brought to 
iPianoke Mime native Hawaiian* to render the 
music, which wa* tlioroly enjoyed and highly 
appreciated hr the large attendance which 

parked the house at every performance. The 

Lewis Pla.vers ate playing an imVflnite engage¬ 

ment at the Jefferson. 

THE FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Atlanta, Ca.. Nov. Id.—The Forsyth Player* 

a-e presenting “Spite rorner''. Haaele Burgess 
ha- the Madge Kennedy role, Elizabeth Dean, 

and plavs it In a manner satisfactory to local 
till atergoc.-s. Fred Uayinond has tbe part of 

.loi n l-attimer. giving a fine performance. Jane 
Stnarl. a- .Anne Coolldge. gives an admirable 

portra't of her Character, She made herself 

I*roia-riy hatefni. something Miss Stuart never 

hesitate* to do when the i>art call* for It, 

even tho she may have her acting coafounded 

with the part to her d‘.-advan*age. Ixirraine 

Be-nard challenge* all the other* In the cast 
for tbe voinedr honor*, doing a *mall-town 
gossip and busyhod.r with outstanding results. 
Mis* Bernard make* the audience rock with 

laughter in all of her comedy scene*, both with 
her clothes and facial expression, both of which 

were originated and not written in the script. 
All due honor to M!** Bernard! Gn* Forbes 

caught the spirit of the go<sl friend. Eben 
GiKM’h, and his playing was faultles*. a* most 
of hi- characterization* usually are. Kankin 

>fansfield Is seen in a comedy makenp. ha* few 
lines, but make* them laugh. Dorothy Stick- 
ney, who ha* been playing babvdolls, baa 

sliaken It i-ompletely and come* ont a meek 

little dressmaker, and the audience Is just a 
little puzzled at the complete transformation. 

William Lloyd Is a tough-looking butcher with 

a di'iKisltiou as tough aa his meat; be looks 
Milllclently mnrderous to walk away with hi* 

hit, Stuart Beebe and Robert Smiley h.id two 
gisol old-nien characters to portray and were 

satisfactory. Mary M<C"ol. a heal player, la 
seen for a few minutes a* Muie. Florence. 
The set* were well done and the fire effect 

before the last curtain wa* yery realistic. The 
staging left nothing to he desired. 

Louise Orth, who was to hare been the lead¬ 
ing lady last week, was n'placed in a rush by 

Ilazde Burges* due to Miss Orth’s Inability to 
stand up under tbe hani knock* in stock work. 
Mis* Boots AVooster has been engaged to open 

In “Tile Mad Ilonc.ymowi”. 

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

AVilnilngton, Del., Nov. 16.—"The Sweetest 
Girl In Dixie” la being presented by tbe Buma- 

Kasper Pla.yers at the Garrick Theater thla 
week. Mr. Burns, altho a Phlladelpblan, plays 
.Vunt Caroline, the typical Negro servant of 

In tbe company, made a favorable impreaslon 

as Gina's brother, while Virginia Odeon wa* 

a pretty and charming little sister. Pan! 

Broderick, John Gordon and Owen Coll, playing 

small part* cleverly, rounded out a good per¬ 
formance. In tbe courtroom scene John Hag- 

erty, J. W. E. Gale, Jamea Duffy and John 

Morrison, local amateurs, gave a gi>od account 

of themselves, while four clever kiddles, Mar¬ 
garet Byrne, Rita McMahon, Woodrow Ryan 

and Nora McKinney, contributed to the anecett 
of tbe schoniroiim scene. Tbe stage settings 

and tbe performance were up to the high 

standard set by Director John Gordon, while 

tbe Rcenery of .Artist Benjamin wna excellent. 

A word of praise is dne the working staff for 
tbe remarkable qnick changes that made tbe 

presentation so mneb of a aoccesf. 

THE AUGUSTIN COMPANY 

Framlngbam, Man., Not. 5.—At tbe Gorman 

Theater last week tbo Angnsttn Company pre¬ 
sented “Hare Patience, Doctor”, which had 
the audiences In fits of laughter from the rise 

of tbe enrtain to the last act. Buth Garland 
made a captivating nurse, and James B. Marsh. 
In addition to bis excellent acting, exhibited 
some good mnalcal ability. Agnes Yomig, the 

new Ingenue of tbe company, made a highly 
favorable impression with her new andtences. 
Misa Yonng, tbo still qnlte a girl, reads Hue* 
like an actress of long experience. Her vi>t<',- 
has a distinct mnslcal tone and la never forre.l, 
and she possesses a most charming personalitv. 

Paid Linton, another new member of the roiu- 
pany, made a good beginning. Kenneth DIven 
gare a good account of bis abilities as I’li.i 

Hberldan, M. D.. while Percy Bollinger, Win¬ 

field Hiatt, M. Charles Ptiassi and Eleanor 
Brownell acqnitted tbemaelrea aoly and wit 
credit. Naudine Pauley, aa the witty niir-e 

surprised everybody by tbe ettectlTeness of her 
makenp, and tbe same appltea to Edw. R. 
Davidson. Even members of tbe company 

failed to recognise them. 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

New Orleans. Nov. 11.—Oriental luxury de¬ 
picted In splendid scenic effects reigned this 
week at the St. Charles Theater, where the 
Saenger Players presented “The Green God¬ 
dess" to the usual business. Julian Noa, In 

the character of Major Anthony Crespln, D. S. 
O., was tbe best since hia connection with 
the players many month* ago. Leona Powers, 
as Mrs. Crespln, warmed to her work In the 
latter part of the production and was all that 
could be desired, while Orris Holland, as Dr. 

Basil Traherne, gave admirable support. Bob- 
ert Bentley, as the Bajab of Rnkh, was clerer. 
Others on the bill were: WilH.'im MelTlIIe. 
as Watson; Joseph Echt-xaltal. High Priest; 
Lora Rogers, Ayah, and Vincent Dennis, as 

Lieut. Cardew. The work of Messrs. A. Alloy 
and O. W. Weger was admirable. Lee Ster- 
rett and Donald Gregory, under whose direction 

the production was staged, are entitled to the 

highest praise. 

ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 

Siinbnry, Pa., Nor. 13.—Tbe Ella Kramer 
Player* are preaenting tbla week “Branded” 
to rapacity bnsiness. Miss Kramer, as Rath 

Belmar, gave one of the cleverest, most artistic 
dramatic interpretations seen in this city for 

many years. Clarence LeRoy, as Docgla* 

Courtney, Jr., appeared to excellent advantai;b 

(Continued on page 128) 
'Ion of "Kye* of Youth’’. Miss Smiley is’grcta 

hat her falling health necessitates her leaving 

r her h(mie in Philadelphia. 

Mts^ William I. Amsdell and children, Carl, 

ert and Beth, have joined the popnlar “Billy" 
Detroit, where be la stage manager for the 

oodward Players. The Amsdell family were 

' Ih'trolt last season while "Father” filled a 
ng engagement with tlie Woodward Players 
der his old “boss”, Cyril Raymond, with 

horn he bad worked In Albany during tlie 
immer of 1921. Mrs. Amsdeil and tbe chtl- 

' 0 were In the cast of several prodnctlonn 
th the Woodward Players last aoaaon and will 

on hand If they arc needed In any pieces 
ta season. 

■ iHtle Hodgklna and Albert B. Amend, who 

Bently joined tbe State Players In Springfield, 

aa Ingebb^nd acenic artiat, rcopactlvcly. 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 

New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 13.—“The Fortune 

Hunter" Is the current attraction at the New 

Be<Uerd Theater and tbe New IVdford Player* 
are putting It over with great nv-ult*. .Alfred 

SwenMon. aa Nat Dunrtn, give- an unusnally 

gi*>d |)erformance, while Mary Hart, a* Ih-tty 
Graham, has a rlisnee to do some more gooil 
acting. Edwin Bailey, a* Sam Graham, lui* a 

very good part and handle* It wonderfully well. 
It Is one of Mr. Bailey’s best parts this sea¬ 

son. Jane Marhury. as tbe mneb-sought heiress, 

doe* very w*-U Indeed, while Helene Duma*, 
the new Ingentie, Is winsome and pleasing. 

Others In the ctst who help make the (ht- 
formancf* a sureess are; May B. Hnr*t. James 
1111**, Frank Camp. Albert Hickey, Teildv l.e- 
Duo, William Dlmoek, William Dupont. Bernard 

Sua* and Donald UUaa. 

ju-t after the Civil AVar period, with a fine 

seti-e eharaeterization and an unusually good 
Southern dialect. Eleanor Lewi* replaced Peg¬ 
gy Hs-ting* In tbe lead and gave a very aatts- 
fring p<'rformance. Miss Jacobs, who plays the 

tliankle-s part of Matilda Martin, gave ns an 
oiiiH)rtunlty to see another phase of her ahlllty. 

J. .Viidn-w Johnson's Matthew Martin, a direct 
contrast to the role of Herman In "AVatch 

Your Huslutnd'', also proved that bis selection 
a* a memtier of the company Is a wise one. 
Miss Matthews’ bit as Mrs. Bigg, typical 

"white trssh” of the locality, was clever, but 
as Mis* Matthews has not played a pleasant 
part since her arrival many of tbe patrons 

of the honse wish that her lot might fall in 

plea-«nter places. Mr. Kas|>er had tbe small 

but important role of Howard Emery, wbk'h he 
played with hi* costomary ease. The rtage 
was set with some real, honest mld-VtctOTtan 
fumltnra, tidlaa 'a aU. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SLIGHTLY USED FUR 
COATS AS LOW AS $25 
Small and large size Coats and Wrap*, in 

Hudsofi Bay Seal, Muaknt. Baccoon, Mint, 
Marmot, etc. 

^EW FURS 
Piece-Matched Racceea Coats.$50.00 
Natural Muskrat Coats ..75.00 
SO-larh Hudson B.iy Seal Coats.50.00 

808 SIXTH AVE., NEW YORK 
(Bet. 4$th and 46th Streets.) 

(Bitirr RuDding.) 
I SPBCKAL ATTEN-nON TO MAIL ORDEBS. 
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IS THE REP. SHOW DOOMED? 

TEHT WJieo a goTertunent patMa a law ao drattic 
that, while it la arcepUble to a great naa; 
who can bear It flnanrlall; and otherwlae. it hringa 

hardahipa on and endangera the Iteellhood of 
othera, that gorernmcnt la not a good goTern- 

mcnt, and will haee rchelllmia aubjerta. So It 
la with organizatlona. The 1. A. T. 8. E. haa 
made a ruling in regard to 
that it endangera 

man; actora and mnnagera. 
Its own memhert. 

y/M/k 

B\)AT SHOWS TOM' S HOWS D TEfiT VAU DEVILLE 
wagea ao sweeping 

the llTellho<id of a great 

to aa; nothing of 
Their wage demaada bsTe 

Ix'cn met and approred by the New Torli mana- 

gera—hot bow about the little managerT We 
beliere in unions, but when those In power 

make rules that are adeaniageons to the 

few, without taking into consideration the little 

man who must stagger under the burden or 

quit, then it is time that men whose etaloo 
reaches beyond Locals Nos. 1 and 2 be put In 
charge. 

A stage hand with a production, especially 
one doing one-night stands, earns esery cent 

be gets. But you cannot apply New Tork 
standards to amall-ttme shows. There are pos¬ 
sibly hundreds of “rep.'* shows about the 

country carrying anywhere from ten to Hfteen 

pi-ople, playing at popular prices, and grossing 
around Ofteen hundred, eighteen hundred and 
sometimes two thousand a week at ao arerage 
sharing basis of 50-50. Can the manager afford to 

carry a carpenter and property man at the cur- 
r*‘nt wage scale? We think not. 

The writer’s company Is one that has been 
playing the some territory for flfteen years, and 

does the average business of a company of Its 

6t.andtng. Tills company has about ten weeks 
In union houses, and It has been customary In 

the past—when a union man was not carried— 
to put a mao on while playing union houses. 
These locals make rules to (It their own esses, 

and Some are so drastic as to be Impossible. 
Cue local Insists on the company using three 
men and signing a contract to give them two 
weeks* work. They back up their demands by 
showing telegrams from New York headquarters 
authorizing them to do so. Now, playing that 

house at a possible gross of two thousand on 
the week, with a show that costs one hundred 

dollars a day, actual eipense, advertising, roy¬ 

alties not Included, with an added expense of 

from one hundred and seventy-flve to two him- 

dred dollars a week fur stage bands, where 
does the little “rep.** manager get off? The 
result will be that the small manager will have 

to cancel all union time, thus curtailing bis 
season, unless be stands for the gyp—and who 
suffers? The actor and also the stage hand'. 

I'nlun officials in making rules should take 

Into consideration the small manager, who is 
the backbone of the theatrical business. Make 
rules that will apply to shows of that calilier; 
have bis show passed on to determine whether 

it is a one. two or three-man show. 
The stage work on most of the .small “rep." 

shows is such that a mere novice, after thre»- 
or four weeks* eip»'rlence, can handle it with 

the skill of a seventy-flve-dollar man. No 
doubt that statement will he doubted, but It 
can be easily proven. It is a well known fact 
that the theatrical business is in a somewhat 
sick i-oodltiun. but with good, sound judgment 
of all orgauisaliuiis concerned it can be cured. 

Hut, If the I. A. T. 8. E. want to deal a death¬ 
blow at the “rep.” show—which no doubt the 

proiluctlon manager would applaud—let them 
rigidly enforce their new wage scale, regard¬ 

less of who It puts ont of business, actor, mana¬ 

ger or stagehand. 

ELDER AND MILLS 
FORM PARTNERSHIP 

THE PLAYERS DE LUXE JACK H. KOHLER PLAYERS 

Emmett Nolan, manager of the Star Theater, Tiom no less authority than Jack H. Kohler 

Tates Center, Kan., la highly spoken of by the comes word that the Jack H. Kohler Players are 

members of The Players l)e Luxe, who recently plsying estsbllsbed territory tn Missouri to very 
played his theater in that town. A farewell good business. Mr. Kohler writes that at Jones- 

supper was given the company by Mr. Nolan burg, WellsTllle and EUberry bit company 

In Mammoth Home ■ Talent Saturday night performance November played to S. R. 0. The rosier Is as follows: 
_ j . g 11 1 '1' » 10, In appreciation of the excellent work done Jack and Chappie Lenox. Claude Mendel. Prof. 
Production of **Uncle Tom 8 during the week by this combination. Gordon Alliert Lee, Sadie Stewart, I-eda McGlossan,, 

p s» Xlss>»» Hays, partner with E. V, Dennis In the-owner- Mamie McHenry. Walter McGlossan, Charles 
V^aDin 1 nree LJireCLOrS Players De Luxe, and Mr. Nolan Emery, Archie Bowers and Jack 11. Kohler. The 

To Go Ahead have been friends since childhood. Barney company It presenting four-act plays and four 
Barnett is ahead of the show, which also in- acts o' vaudeville and carries a seven-piece jaza 
eludes Josephine De Costa, Edytba Godard, orchestra. The players, Mr Kohler says, are 

Chicago. Nov. 16.-The most unique presen- ^ BuUlvan. “up’* in a repertoire of fourteen p ays, 

tatlon of the historic “Cncle Tom's Cabin" . ■ , .n ■ —- . . 
production, as well as what is Intended to be 
the most gorgeously dressed. Is what Ray Elder BOB TOEPFERT 
and Duke Mills are now putting together in 
Chicago. What makes this show unk|ue 1* the 

have two owners, three 
directors an Immense 

actors be in 

to the contract- 
ing Mills manage the 

one date the production Is 

taken to the where a director has 

rehearsed the actors and put every- 
thing in shape fur the production. system 

the the 

going into city by 
the in shape. 

5Iills plan to this 

masterpiece on 

They have the full script 
the production will be staged 

to historical accuracy. The lor al 

actors will participate in something that pre- 9^%^.;, ^ 

serves all of Its contents, dignity, thrills and 
dramatic possibilities of a generation ago. 

Added to tbii will be numerous specialties aud Mm m W 

also all by / f 
The owners have gathered all necessary ma- M I 

for street parades will be pie- 
turesque and interesting. Trailing kloog f 

parade will be the dogs carried, each ^0r 
a banner on him instead of a coat, A 

on banner will be inscribed “See \ 
—Everybody Local 

The billing carry the title a' wWV 
“World's Gr^test Tom’s Cabia". Two W 

performances a week will be given, also matl- 

neea wherever feasible or desired. The owners 

say tbe acenic adjuncts will be the last call 
in excellence and will be snpplemented by ^ 
number modem features order to ■ 
strengtiVn different effects. All of tbe light- . 

ing effects will also be carried with tbe show. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 

To Have Kansas City Office 

Owing to tbe increased demand of managers 

making Kansas City their base and wanting 
to read and select plays written by Robert J. 
Slierman. tbe Chicago playwright, a Kansas 

City office Is being opened at once for their 
benefit, so that they may drop in and read 
plays at any time. A complete set of the 

latest Sherman pl*vs has been sent and when 

the local managers know that they will be 

handled there by their old friend and fellow 
tent manager, Karl Simpson, who is retiring 

from tbe tent business and opening a dramatic 

exchonge in Kansas City, they will know that 
they will have a man who knows tbe game 
with whom they can do business. 

The address wilt be Suite 17, Gu.vety The¬ 

ater Bnlldlng, and very handy, as it Is In the 
same building with the Equity office and but 

a few doors from it. Mr. Sherman will go to 
Kansas City within a few days to see the 

new office installed and hopes to give much 

better service in this manner, altho Iv will 

retain bis regular ^ce In Chicago as before. 

THE DOUGHNUT** HAS PASSED 

Mr. Toepfert is equally a.t home In roles of tho Westoni hod man type, a young nobla- 
man or a poignant English servant. Hit earnest and intelligent playing ia always a pleasure. 
Hia performance, as a member of the Herschell PUyers, U pleasingly free from any attempt 
te o'eract, which makes for popularity that haa esUbiiahed him with patrons in the Cia> 
oitinsti suburban houses. 

“The Doughnut*’ la no more. What wis 

protiably the most famons teat In dramatic 

show buslnrst haa moved on, and Its place bn* 

Ix'en usurped by white wicker fnmitnre. The 
nidtiniers (and many of the younger actor*) 
know what la meant by “The Dnughnnt’*. If 
not. It is the circular teat which occnpled apace 

OFFICE IN KANSAS CITY in the lobby of the Revere Ilnnse, Chicago, the 
- ■ . scat where one-night-stand managers sat In a 

Ity, Mo.. Nov. 15._K.rl P. Simp. <^';«‘'«* the old d.y. and engaged actors 

of the Slmpeon C^medisne. b.s sold «’"•*'<« 

c tent outllt and ha. m-ttled down ’T" m 
City, hi. home town when “off tim ’♦ •P'*^ » 
h.. onened no . h,«kinr ««!«. .nd »»'•"«" It h.a heard In Secret 

winnings or losses of hundreds of ahow*. I« 

has )>een occupied by the moel hnrable and tbe 

most famons nrtlsis this country has ever 
known, and artists fnm all corner* of thej 
world, as well as England’s royalty. This mayj 

eotind exaggerali-d to the “newcomers**, but. 
nevertlMdesa, It la a fact, as the name* atlU 
•tand on the old register. Tliers is proltably] 

no other teat tn the world that haa held mors 

professional people than “Th* Doughnut". 

“The Playwrights of the Pines", ss Ted snd K»n'ss J 

Virginia Maxwell have been admiringly called son, owner o 

by their prfnid neighb<jrH in Houlsbyvllle (Tuo- '*'• , 

lumne County), Calif., celebrated their second •“ 1^,*“""" 
anniversary as established playwriuhts last as o 

week, and write that their second year has “ 
surpassed their fondest expectations, the de- Building, where 
mand for their plays stesdlly increasing, and Booking exchsngi 

three plays under consideration for Broadway wsnagers wanta. 

■Nat Croas ^as production. “What would we do without 'Billy- 
The Billboard boy?’ " they write. “It haa carried word of 

and bis wife, us to far comers of the globe and brings ns 

porpo-e of or- away up here In the pinea news of all tho 

Nat and Verba theatrical world. It bas been instrumental la 

liacootloued his the success we have achieved.** The Maxwells 
the Ted North are tn receipt of a letter from Chaa. Uenshaw, 
that his show manager of Callahan’s Comedians, ststing that Aric. 

•Tlieater, Enid, their play, “Allas Billy Nix", was a 
lay bouses this opening bill, and that it never falls to bring 
la Mrs Cross a bigger house Tuesday night. The Maxwells and wife dosed with tbe Kell slww in Pino 6 and 7. la a very good c« 
* operation she open their third yesr as sii.-eessful playwTlghts Bluff to join Hen Wilkes* Stock Company In and comedians and met wl 

the early fall by releasing “Tlie Sorlet I>etter**, and are now Illinois. Tbe Kell organization ts re|Kwl.-d public. ’Irish* Huttoroer’a 

■e now enjoying working ou “Cinderella O’Kellly". the Irish doing nl<-ely In 8r)nthern Arkansas, considering d.qM. was very gocKl. As i 

mplat* SB early Btarr*ig play they ar* srrlllDg especially for much cold and rainy waatber. and will rrmalu burines# ber* at ono Ume 
Xeotsia OftlTla. •«» wlntoe. lowug and w*ot ovar big. 

CROSS AND NORTH SPLIT 

LESLIE KELL’S COMEDIANS 

Leslie E. Kell's Comedians played day nud 
date wllb tbe Bella Floto Circus in Pine Bluff, 

recently, and the members enjoyed the 
great matinee performance thru the courti-sy of Each Company in Ranger, 

'ferrell, manager of tbe circus. Louie Stenger strong’a Show, whlcl 



WANTED 
REP. TATTLES 

_ __ = Irrtn MartMiy bu CTUenUy left Bnuurine, 
= = {ad Lein Pirker. well-known playwrlgbt of the 

I IMMEDIATELY m ____ famooi oM oM-nlght-staiMl days, and Bobt. J. 

i . j • A J* 1 Cly*** “»• reeently closed Sbemmn. playwright, met for the llwt time 

i Sinsinz snd Dancing comeaian m with the Joe WUlUme stock Oompeny, are O- H. Johnstone 
i ^ = guesta at the bene of the former’a parenU In ^American Theatrical Agency) In Chicago. Mr. 
= For Musical Comedy and Drama, = viola. DL, Bonte No. 12. Parker congratulated Mr. Sherman in moet 
s clever Woman for Musical Com* s ’ ___ high terms on ••The Balloon Girl^’, a Sherman 

H edy. General Business Drama, g jo, p, Johnson, formerly with the Ooletta •" which Mr. Parker hat been playing 

g State all particutors. WIm = naff Stoek Company. Is now mmical dlrectur '***^ constable all summer with tbe J. B. 
B Ruleville, Miss., week Nov. 19th. g Badlo Comedlana, playfag houaea thro Komour Show. Mr. Parker Is directing Mr. 

= lAi i •ufNitf aunui ml* ^ tb» Soatb. Rotnour’a winter company, which started re¬ 

made during her abort Tislt to Waahingtoa with 

tbe Tolbert Show, of whieb her bosband la also 

a membw. 

For Musical Comedy and Drama, 
clever Woman for Musical Com¬ 
edy. General Business Drama. 
State all particulars. WIra 
Ruleville, Miss., week Nov. 19th. 

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO., INC. 

Piano and Saiopticne Wanted I 
To open 2ibu Par seat Pmnwa,. fta. Man 
and wife preferreO wiu. Wet, 0m» tala PL.VT 
TIl£.tTaE^ alX Wt.-rTEb IN rV'HIDA Wom- 
M. mum doubl, maIi parte Sww ah first let¬ 
ter. Irmeil Mieri, etc Tee* ewueo euagenenl 
to rellthle team. M>«t be aue# loas muslcUna. 
read. fake, eto Sanfua 

ERNEST LATIMORE 

General Dwieeo. MarWMn. Milt. 

WILL BUY 
amall Seu biamuuo b,, mink Scanerr. 

I G. Bert Davis Players Wants 
h A-l Comedian who can deliver 

the goods. A-l General Business 
Aj Actor, good Orchestra Leader to 
Jv direct real Orchestra. AI.ho want 

good Drunmicr. Thanks to those 
who wrote before; Impossible to 

S'* answer personally. Groesbeck, 
<!> Texas, week Nov. 19th; Bryan, 
<> week Nov. 26th; after that Hous- 
‘A ton, indefinite. Verne Douglas, 

wire 

AT LIBERTY 

CALUCOTTE-WILLIAMS 

FIRST-CLASS 

___ hcaraala Noeember 11. I I _ I | 

C'ldlc and Meta Deluya, after spending a aac- —» ■ ' ——» 
ccRsful aeaxon In Nebraska, are permanently This editor acknowledgea receipt of a port 

located In their home at 3300 narrimin street. Pl>oh> (special) of the Princess Floating li/Anforl ImmnHiofolll 
Kansaa City, Mo. F^ldle It negotiating for the Theater, docked at the foot of some unknown HU ||||IIIHyMI HIU 

management of • SDbnrbaa tlieafer and Meta (*<> *(1* writer) mn.1 town. Two of tbe mem- J 

la IlDUhlDg bet study of the pipe organ. on board are seen confablng In front of FIRST-CLASS 
■ I , the box-ofik-e oo the lower front end, alxrrn APlimif nilfViairOO bllU 

Aniger Brua.’ Stock Company played a week^n which la seen a fern on a stand table and upHtDAI DIJ\|Nb\\ UAII 
engagement In Morris, Minn., ending NovemlxT other hon-wbold furnishings on the front porch. WLIlfclint UWUllIbWW llinil 

10, lu second Tint there In that many yearn. Two American flags float to tbe air aboTe tbo To play some JuTenlles, one dotni Speclsltlea p.s- 
The company pre-wnta ••Turn to the Righf*, top deck, and tbe plloca bouse Is also slatbla. ferrsd Los.g aeasuo lo ritlu man. Suu osigba sad 
••The Marriage Markef’, ••Cappy Ricks"’, fear view of tbs lower deck of tbo Duating at» w flr« commuiiluatioD Join at ootn. Wira 

••Whispering Blir*, ""Peg o* My Heart” and theater Is obetracteo by trees and thick buabe* AKUIB uaHas cO.. Ir.«jooia raUs. «au. oaill 
••The Fighting Parson”. In full bloom on the river bank. Noseroosr a, tnw sisitismm odl ^ot tn-rr 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 

Notemnsr It, lhsc> Mairismm boi ^ot 20-27 

Oco, 8. Mortimer Is now associated with tho The phraseology of a well-known song pierced 

Coast Amusement Enterprises, of San Francisco, ®itf ears for tlw thousandth time last week. 

Calif., as special representative, and is busy When sn expressman pulled himself from be¬ 
en a big show for the Eagles In Fort Bmgg. a neatb a crate containing two dozen and a half 

small town up the coast, to be given No- of grapefruit he shouted: ••Yes, we have some 
vember 22. 23, 24 and 2S. Several big circus grapefruit for—." Delicious? That doesn’t be- 

acts, about four vaudeville acts and a lot of *•“ 1® describe tbe product from a Miami (Fla.) 
concetakam comprise the Eaglet* show. rrore which Bob and Grace Feagin have Just 

_ bonght. Bob went south a few weeks ago to 

Haiel Vernon (Mrs. AI Clark), ■ principal organlie a tsNold show for Joe Spiegelberg, but VERNON B. —Tes la. H 8HIBLEV — Ingemie Haiel Vernon (Mrs. AI Clark), a principal organlie a tsNold show for Joe Spiegelberg, but 

Sm! h”^’. H ':?‘**h*lE'bu*"'l'*’ft.. ‘'u: of (Blackface) KnaseU's Show in »>>lle in Atlanta be met Bennie Reed, whom he 
6 ft.. 10; weight, HO. | weicht. 100. Cincinnati, waa summoned to her iMime In lw<l oot seen for a good many years, and, In- 
pcnn.E SPBClAt.T!ES. GOOD MOPDl-N WARD- K.ineaa City Ust week on accoimt of the 111- slesfl of organlglng bis own show, be and 
ROSE. RE.AL APf^KANCK. abiutT, eerrttUe ztMl of j,,, mother. She will rejoin her has- Grace Joined Reed’s •’FolUen of tbe Day” 
thoroughly exparkeaced. W« inrlu offers from re»s*- ..... . .. .. „ 
nlifd .•‘lock or Rrprrtoire managrre. Stale all i nd band, who la also a member of the Bueaell tompany. 
t.7> »ai»rv. Eouity contnrts. Address cars W..1- Company, an soon nn her mother's eenditton Im- — 
dorf lltiiel. Mnsph a. Tcn.eaaaa. a,  . a .  ..a 

proTcs. Onr reonest for newt has met wltb response 

NEW BEAUTY DELIGHTS 
ARE YOURS WHEN YOU USE 

ZONA POM^E j 
THE ALL-OAV BEAUTY POWDER. 

A cempressed. water lifted bealtrs powder. 
Klesh. White ar.d Bniurtte. 

Larse Opal Jars. Pattpald. SOe. 
Saaipis Size, with Silk Sponge, IDs, 

Spec:*! prleep to agciita. 

The ZONA CO.. DepL B.. Wichita. Kansas 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
^ _^ _ We ar« now lorttad In nur new tnd «iUrc*d ftant, 
vUT rof n^wt us BMX wito rcw|>onse leree ycu m tb promtK and accurai# MBflea. 

u/i||jrn Tnu nnurnillic - hr a member of tbe Fmnk Wlnnlnger company, SPECIA 
nAnltUi I UIVI uUmtUIAIlU f**’’ Toeptert. a member of tbe HeracbctI who explains that he waited nntU be came 3 M 6x9 er 4xi2 Dodptrs 

< vr oa_Players in ClnclnnatL baa beea eapecially ca- arrosa a press notice that was not a box-ofllce 50 Ilxi4 Cards. 
^ ounR Getter^ Business Man, Team ,sg. d to play the rola of Sir Oliver Surface la writeup. The autice, published in The Calumet write FOB COM 

for General Bit. S^laltles -S. hool for Scandal", tbe opening play of the (Mich.) News of recent date, nays In part: CHRONICLE 
preference. S^tn all winter. ncason. to be presented by the Clnclnoatl Art "Frank Wlnnlnger and company opened last Estaklit) 

for General Bit. Specialties given 
preference. South all winter. We 
never clone. People all lines, wire. 

season, to be presented by the Clnclnoatl Art "Frank Wlnnlnger and company opened last 
Theater commencing November 2G. The Art evening at the (Calumet Theater in one of bis 

TOM SAUNDERS, Bonifay, Florida, theater la the old La Fayeite Bank Building masterpiece prodnetioBS. ‘Twa Blocka Away’, 

SPECIAI. OFFER 
tx9 ar 4x12 Doditrs.\ <12^5 < 
XI4 Cards...f ajVvw 
WRITE FOB COMPUrrE PRJCE UST. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Estafelithsd In 1875. 

LOOANSPORT, INDIANA. 

week of 19th. 

Wanted Piano Player 
on Third street baa beea redecorated oa tha to a capacity audience which highly enjoyed tho j 

Interior and a new cnrtntn bung. Verne Fits- eomedy-drama. Every member of tbe company 
Patrick is campany manager and arUl alno ap- seemed especlnlly adapted to the proper char- STEIN 5 
pear In the plays to be offered dnring the sea- acterliatlon of his or her part. The stage MINER’S 

MAKE-UP 
LOCKWOOD’S 
LEICHNER’S 

settings, the costumes and everything to make Wa etny the largest complete stock of MAKE-UP 

up a drat-cUm stage play was In evidence, Mr. jjg T0r^A"[L”oRDi™. OB COMB IN 
WinnlDger, at nsnal, was a big attraction. WHEN LN KANSAS CITY. 

Be has a way all his own that pleases an GOLOBLATT DRUG CO. 
andlence and provokea It to conelderable laugh- Gaysty Theatre Building, iTth and Wyandotte Sti.. 
t— THw aiHMmrtinw cAmnanv includci neonie KANSAS CITY, MO. 

^ ^ SOD Mary Both Is IradJag lady. aettlnga, the costumes and everything to make otny im largest complete stock or siare-ui- 
Muft read and fake, work eotna tn acta. Long, gterdy ' , sn.-aUaa niav »■« <n a-iAanaa Mr New York. 
enriremetit. State ago and lowest Ticket, tf so- -- ®P ■ stage play waa ,n evidence, Mr. jjg y^PB MAIL ORDERS. OB COME IN 
curod. Wiro prepaid. Bill Nngmt. what hsppet'.edt Lewis H. Amason. a BlTlhoard subscriber Wlnnlnger. as nsual. was a big attraction. WHEN LN KANSAS CITY. 
wiroL Fcyle CrtU. I wirod yoe Uckat: It caao of Washington, Ga.. favors na with a clipping He has a way aU his own that pleases an GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
lack. Address El) IIAXTEB'8 SHOW, week NiW. Forum relating the marriage of andlence and provokes It to conelderable laugh- Gaysty Theatre Building, iTth and Wyandotte Sts.. 
1». Khixus, PenniylTsula. gtella Mae Sheldon and U. B. BerkhoU. under ter. The supporting company includea people _KANSAS CITY. MO._ 

the tent of the Milt Tolbert Show, there Friday of ability and real stage talent, as it noted by II ATI A FI 
Tnnu^c PntnOni4nC Uffl mght. November 9, In the presence of a large the work of Ann Neiteon, Adrienne Earl. Ed- ■11 I ll.pl MH I |l.p f I UDV S uDillbDIdnS fidlll audience, by the Rev. H. L. Grice, of the lo,al ward McArthur. Billy Brown. Mildred Hnatlngs, ■ "Wtan llbff S IWtan 

w Baptist Church. According to the newspaper Florence Cbcnoweth, William Jule and Fred WANTED TO HEAR QUICK 
Gensrd Business Mn ■•mage waa noted for Ua alr»- characters portrayed y t^ ^ Managers of Theatres booking Road W) ws foe 
UCIICiai DUMIICM mOI punty. Sowers for the occasion being presented gplendld actoro and actreseea were true to life. g^^a ir Virginia, Kentmky and West Vir- 

Thoso donMlng Otchsatra or Bpeclattlas glvon prof- to tbe bride by tbo many friends which she (Oontlnned on page 128) TIMB 

Toby’s Comedians Want 
General Business Men 

•ThoM douMtng Orchsatrs or Bpeclattlos glvon prof- 
etcLio. Bum ChambotiL wiro. 

BI1.lt TOBT TOVyq BUIW Hotel, Tulaa. Okla. 

WANTED 
For Grandi Bros.’ Stock Co. 
Fesfure Vaudrvlllo Team. A-l Trombone Playsr. or- 
ebrstta. Izuii, lUro ct.gagensaiit to right people. Ad- 
draiia BOB OR CARL GRANDI. Wslsh. La. 

P. 8.—Would buy sorao Folding Chalra. 

Art LIBERTY—NOW 

HARRY CANSDALE 
Charartor Comedy. Light Cnisody. anything enst (or. 
Flnslng 8p«<UlUrs. Hep., Stork, Tab. C.n loin 
on wlroi Ticket. 026 Ru. Webster 8t.. Kokomo, If d. 

NOTICE! NOTICE! 
WANTED TO HEAR QUICK 

from Managers of Theatres booking Road Wi iwt foe 

SHOW PRINTING 
For An datttt of AttractioM carried u Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO. i&s-iiT-tiB-iat w. nttiiM, 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

AT LIBERTY K CORNET 
A r. Uf M. a W. 8.. 624 Booneaboro Ave Lexlng- | ’JSmpttenl. relL^t wgagteg poopla. y o u r S’' 'U plvs wrlttan by I 
ton Kentura, «xmcao'-ro .m.. xwanw ■ ^ prompt at- Bobt. J. Sherman, late I 

I the pTofeaalon._■fntioa _rele.aea now reatly. | 

I WANTED—Haraden Dramatic Co. —__. , ' ;- 

WANTED Advance Agent WANTED 
For Uep. or Med. I'h. nre strisig for week, i^lugliig. For old ostabllshed Mental Act with a completa brand new show. Six hlgh-cIsM acts. Too dor’l oven 
Iflkl'ie. Dtm-lna. Jugrll'a. Vent., Comeity In Acta, have to mcolloa the Crystal Act until after tbs rootraot la dlnchtd. I want the rery best Agent avaU- 
113 K. Uownlo Rt.. Alma. Michigan. ahlo. Ralary or pcrcnitase m d B. R. tars. Tool must bars ability. r>on‘t mlarepreaent. I must nlay to 
- pay. Barry Dlxoci. Boy Samparm, Geo. Buchanan, Oeo. W Johnston, If at Illverty. writs or wiro. 

RAJAH RABOIO. Goaeral Oolivory. Attaate. Georgia. 

vaudeville. dramatic. musical comedy. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
BOOM IT. GAIETY THEATRE BUILDING. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ARTI8T3’ REPRESENTATIVE. PLAY BUREAU. 
Kngagrmento secured 

tor cumpotent. relLabIs 
reuple In all Uiim of 
the profession. 

Theatrical Managers, 
wgaglng poepit. your 
wants giToo prompt at- 
•tntioa 

WsKtetn recreset.tatiia 
for all plays wrlttan by 
Bobt. J. ttherman. I^te 
relcea now realty. 

WANTED Advance Agent WANTED 
113 K. Uiiwnlo Rt.. Alma, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY FOR REP. 
non AND NnjJR STraniVAN. ah easontlale. 
U'Hilile Hinging ind I>tr,rlng ttpeiialtlea. Have a car 
I'biresa Wellliiftnn. Kansas. 

Wanted Soprano Singer | RO L L TICKETS 
Voung Lady with experience. alnRlns 

with Concert Band. Write fuU par¬ 

ticulars to BOX 0-117, care of The 

Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tha wars •••UlhaarS” la yaar tettera ta affgarttaaia 
h a kaaal ear na 

Printed to jour order—di tkt UIM woflfing tnd COlOf ^ 000 ^OP 
Color chances, SOc each * ^ 

J. T. SHOEHER, ShamDkin. Pa. $15:§2 S'XISS 
eA»N WITH eRDEa—NO C. 0. D. laaos far 84.M. M.tOS tar t7.M. M.tSfi far liaM. 

gmia. far a first-daoi Stork Co., play.og hlsb-elssa 
plays and plenty of good nudevtile. OPOT TIMB 
JANTART 7. Address ilA.NAGEll ilA.'^ON STOCK 
CO.. 421 0 Street, Loulsrllls, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 TRAP DRUMMER 
Gold outfli. Complete line Traps. Lotig experlem-ed. 
Know mi stuff. Young, rellabls. dependihls. Prefer 
Rep. or Tab. Show, or locate. TXkt asiythlne Will¬ 
ing ts do bits or psrta. Need work quick. Sober, 
industrlsua. No mlsrrrresentsllon. Brperleread all 
lines. Oo anywhere, llsnk rKerenes. Jo.n OD wlia. 
n. GILBERT. 435 2d Avs., CUnion. Iowa. 

r How Would You Like ^ 

10 EARN $50 A DAY 
Sm ouf advfirtiseMirt mi pt|s tSI | 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If you handle Bally Sellers or Prize Css.dy Packages 
write us for our big mv-ey-sailng PTo;k->sitldna. 

SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO., 
m West Suserior Avenue. ClevelaBd, OhiS. 

WANTED-LIGHT COMEDY AND 
JUVENILE MAN 

with Spectsitirs; Man Ptaszi Plaver to' double Stare. 
PAY YOfR OWN WIRBJ. .Vldress • 
^^FjKANK^ONOON^o^S^^JJ^WHt^Jin^^ 

CLARK’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 
WANTS 

Tuba, to double small parts so stags. Arklreas K C. 
JON)?t. Manager, IJ’tle Sioux. Iowa. AUow tuns 
for mall to be forwarded. 

AT LIBERTY 
UNION CARPENTER v PROPERH MAN 
Do s Uttis acsDlc work: small paru If saesasiiy. 
Join OB wire. Addisas eutl Osnsral IMtveiy; wlisp 
Wsstsn UBIste. W. ■. KUHtt. Omssms Mm Yrtk. 
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By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

>^ND >^ME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

mm 

Four Evening Concerts 

ToBe Given by American Nation¬ 

al Orchestra, Which Is Com¬ 

posed Entirely of Ameri¬ 

can-Born Musicians 

AMERICAN MUSIC GUILD KANSAS CITY 

Announces Compositions To Be Pre* Greatly Interested in ttie Carl Busch 
sented at First Concert Recognition Concert 

Of mncb interest to s wide circle is the nn> 
oouDcement that four Wednesday ereninR con¬ 
certs will be siren in New York City this sea- 
Hon hy the American National Orchestra, of 
which Harold Barlow is the conductor. The 
concerts will be siren in Aeolian Hall on the 
ereninsB of December 5, March 12, April 2 and 
April 23. The American National Orchestra is 

the only symphony body in America which is 

comiosed entirely of natire-born professional 
musicians and conducted by an American-bom 

conductor. The mnstcians represent practically 

erery State in the union and in order to be 
a member of the organiiation the musician 
must be of American birth and the orchestra is 
pledged to present the work of at least one 
American-born comixjser at each concert; also, 
all soloists appearina with the orchestra must 

be of American birth. 

The specific purpose of the American National 
Orchestra is to give the American-born mu¬ 
sician of ability an opportunity to realize and 

gratify bis artistic ambitions, also to stimu¬ 

late and cultivate greater support and recog 
nltion of the American mnklcian both creative 
and interpretative. At the first concert given 
by the organization last spring the ability of 
the players was demonstrated beyond all doubt 
and the concerts this season are being awaited 
with mncb Interest. The program to be pre¬ 

sented at the opening night and also the solo¬ 

ist will be announced by Mr. Barlow very 
shortly. 

That the scries may be enjoyed by all who 

want to attend the subscription price has 

been made very reasonable, namely, students 
ran obtain tickets for the series for $3; a 
balcony ticket for the season can be had for 
to and orchestra tickets for $7. 

SEATTLE MUSIC SEASON 

Will Bring Many Noted Artists to 
Pacific Coast 

A glance over the list of artists to be pre 

sented In Seattle during the 1923-’24 season in¬ 
dicates that many of the most famous artists 

will Journey to the Pacific Coast In the next 
few months. The season opened with a con¬ 
cert by Mary Garden and she was followed by 
Tlta Pchlpa, Charles Haokett, Marie Sundelius. 
Josef Lhevinne, Sophie Braslau and Marcel 
Dupre. During December there will be con¬ 
certs by E. Robert Schmitz, Elena Gerbardt, 

Albert Spalding and Vl.idimir Rosing. In Feb¬ 

ruary Alberto Salvl, harpist, will be presented; 
also, a program will be given by the Isadora 
Duncan Dancers and by Mischa I.«vltskl, plan- 

^Ist. In March John McCormack, Olga Samaroff, 

kwi; roll Bauer, Pablo Casals and Maria Ivognn 

’/ will be the artists to appear, and the season 
will be brought to a close In April with the 
concerts to be given by Relnald Werrenrath 
and Cecil Fanning. During the season a num¬ 

ber of concerts will also be given by the 
Spargur String Quartet, Seattle’s noted or¬ 
ganization, which has won much fame in the 
Vn-fhwest; also, concerts will be given by the 

Artists’ Quartet and the Armstrong Trio. 

MANY NDTED ARTISTS 

To Appear as Soloists With Boston 
Symphony Crehestra 

For the series of concerts to be given in 
New York City this season by the Boston 

Symphony Orchestra, an unusually interesting 
list of soloists has been announced. For the 
concerts scheduled for Thursday evenings the 

soloists will he Sigrld Onegin, Richard Biirgln 
and Moritz Rosenthal, and for Saturday after¬ 
noons Kllsaheth Rethberg. Jean BedettI and 
Jacques Thibaud will Ire the assisting artists, 
'fhe series includes one concert in November, 
one In Decemb*>r, three in January, one in Feb¬ 
ruary, two in March and two In April. 

The American Music Guild will open its sec¬ 
ond season with the concert to be given In 
Town Hall, New York City, the evening of 
December 5. The program to be presented in¬ 
cludes "Quartet for Strings”, by Loeffler; 

•’Polychromes for Plano”, by Louis Gruenberg; 
•’Chinese Lyrics’’, by Charles Griffes; “New 
York Nights and Days”, by Emerson White- 
borne, and Trio for Piano, Violin and Cello by 
Harold Morris. 

Interest is Increasing daily In the Carl Busch 
Recognition Concert, which Is to be given In 
Kansas City November 2."«. This concert Is an 

expression of appreciation by the people of 
Kansas City to Carl Busch, and mnsicians and 
musical organizations thruout the city have 

volunteered their services. There Is to he a 
cbildn-n’s chorus of WVi voices, under tho 

direction of Maybelle Glenn, and there will be 

a large adult chorus, which will be heard in 

Louiie Stallings it another American artist whose name can be added to the hat of 

tingert who have received their training in the United States. Xits StalUnga, who haa 

appeared aa asiisting artiat with leveral famoua muiiciana, will give a reoital, November 

2$, in Aeolian Hall, New York City. 

THREE AND HALF YEARS’ RUN 

Is Record Made by "The Beggar’s 
Cpera** 

From London comes the announcement that 

"The Beggar’s Ojtera” will shortly complete a 

run of three and a half years at the Lyric 

Tlieater. The revival of the opera began on 

June fi, 1920, and, according to the records, 

this will give the prodiic’lon third place In 

the list of long runs of plays In recent years 

in I.ondon. Several artists have appeared 

pra<'tlrally in every performance during the 

entire run and they Include Frederick Ranalow, 

Sylvia Nells, Violet Marquesita, Elsie French 

and Frederick Davies. 

The record for the greatest number of per- 

formance^ in London is held by "Cbn Chin 

f’how", which ran at His Majesty’s Theater for 

2.2.38 performsDccH. and second place Is held 
by "Cbarlie’s Aunt”, which ran for I.Md oer- 
formascas. 

two cantatas. Several orchestras have agreed 
to give their services and Tandy Mackenzie, 

the young tenor, will also aing without re¬ 
ceiving any fee. 

CNE DCLLAR CNLY 

Is Price Charged for Series of Concerts 
by People’s Symphony 

The regular series of chamber music con¬ 
certs to be given in New York this year by 
the People’s Symphony Is being offered at the 
low rate of $1. The programs will be given 

by many of the most celebrated artists of the 

present time, including the New York Trio, the 
Hans I./etz Quartet, the Ht. Cecelia Club, the 
Flonzaley Quartet, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 

Bloch and the Kaltenliorn Quartet. Theae 
concerts are exclusively planned for students 
and workers and offered at this unusually low 
rate in order to make It possible for them to 

bear the best chamber music. All of the con¬ 
certs are given at the Washington Irving High 
■ebooL 

NEW YCRK RECITALS 

Irene Wilder 
A recital of songs was given by Irene Wilder, 

contralto. In Aeolian Hall the evening of No¬ 

vember 12 before a large audience, Altho Mis- 
Wilder bad appeared In concert in citie- .n 
this country and also in Europe, this was her 

first appearance in New York City Her voice, 

which la of a pleasing quality and gcsid range, 

was heard to Iwst advantage in eompnsitlons hy 

Kcbiimann, Wolff and Griffes. Her interpreta¬ 
tion of several numbers wa* unsuitatde fer 
llw concert platform, nevertheless with a little 
more experience Miss Wilder will, we believe, 
meet with success In the concert world. 

London String Quartet 
The goodly sized audience which gathered In 

Aeolian Hall Tuesday evening to hear the 
<-onoert by the London String Quartet denotes 

that Interest in chamber music is Increasing. 
These splendid musicians gave a reading of 
Beethoven’s Quartet in B Flat Major, (tpiis Is, 

-No. C. which for smoothness and delicacy of 

tone, together with excellent ensemble, would 
be difficult to surpass. They give the first 

presentation In .America of fh>- Quartet in G 
Minor by I>ank Bridge. English composer, 

which proved a composition of much interest. 
It Is a work containing colorful mn«lr. much 

variety and Is very rythmical a" well. Mr. 

Bridge, who was in the audien<*e, was aerorvled 
much applause and had to appear on the stage 

to share In the ovation given the pltyer« 

Francis Moore and Hugo Kortschalk 
.A sonata recital was given by Francis 

•Miswe. pianist, and Hugo Kortschalk. violinist. 
In Aeolian Hail, the evening of November Iti. 

Their short program, which included but three 
sonatas, served to further heighten the high 
opinion held of these musicians. Exi client 

lone smoothness and skill marked their read¬ 

ing of compositions by Beetlioven, Bach and 
Stoessel. 

Beatrice D’Alessandro 
In .Aeolian Hall, the aftermsm of Thursday, 

.November ll), a song recital was given by 
Beatrice D'Ales-andro, mezzo-soprano. A pro¬ 
gram of rom|K>sitiuns by Ilaendel, Mozart. 
SchuN'rt, Brahms, AA’olf, Strauss. Debussy, 

Bizet and others served to demonstrate that 
this young artist Is a singer to Ih- reckoned 
with In the future. Miss D'.AIessandro i>os- 

sesses a voice that la rich and warm and of a 

lovely quality and in addition she has pleasing 
lierxinulity. 

YQUNG AMERICAN ARTIST 

To Be Heard in Second New York 
Recital 

The song recital to be given by lx>uise Stall¬ 
ings, mezzo-soprano, in Aeolian Hall, New York 
Clly, llie evening of November -Tt will l>c of 
Interest to those* watehing the progre'ss of 

American singers. Sevenil years ago this young 

ortlst came from the West to I'ontiniif her 

musical studies In New A’ork City and. an 
American-born, Miss Stallings Is iiroud of the 

fart that her training has b«*en obtalmKl ex¬ 

clusively In her native land. .As the result of 
her appearances as assisting soloist with ninny 
eminent artists. Including F'ellx Salmond, cel¬ 

list; Nylregyhazi, pianist; Helen 4effr**y. violin¬ 

ist, .Miss St.'illlngs has been nc<'orded warm 
pralso by the press, not only for the beautiful 
quality of her voice, but for her Inteiqiretatlve 

abilitlea and giMid diction as well. I’pon the 

ocraslon of her New York recital last year 
.Aliss Stallings was eummended upon the ex¬ 

cel.ent program she had selected, and again 

for the coming recital she will present a pro¬ 
gram of seldom beard composttioai. 

PRIZE CQNTE8TS 

To Be Important Feature at Conven¬ 
tion of Qregon State Muaic 

Teachers' Aasociation 

The eighth annual cunventlon of the Oregon 

Rtate Music Tearbers’ AssocUtloa, to be held 
In I’ortland, Ore., November 80 and December 
1, is to hava as the prtnripal featere contests 

tor pianists, violintata and vocalista- La>eal 
cotttesta have been held In the past aeveral 

weeka thrnoat the State and the winners arc 

to compete at PortlaM- 

^GJlglL@E4l£iR mmmjm 
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ONLY TEN CENTS 

To Be Charged for Children’s Concerts 
by Philharmonic Orchestra 

The I’hlllisrnioiilc Clilldren'a Concert* to be 
K vcn In Aeolian Hall. New York City, are to 
Ip. offered at the estremely low rate of 1() 
,int» p<r coni-ert. Tbla aerie* I* eapeclally ar- 
r.nee.i for pupil* of the public and panKbial 

hool* and mualc school gettlemeut*. and all 
tiie concerts will be gleen under the direction 
of rrneat SetielllnK. The program* will be 
(iffered on Saturday morning* In January, Feb- 
riiifT, March and April and the Phllluirmonic 
(trclie!*tra will furnish the players. Thl* aplcn- 
(ilil oi>i>«rtunity afforded young people to bear 
►rmphony concert* at anch a low price la the 
re.nlt largely of the work of Mr*. E. H. 
fTirrlman, founder of the American Orchestra 
Fo<tety. and, since Its merger with the Pbll- 
srinonlc, the bead of the educational work 

c( the Philharmonic ^n’lety. It w*» her de¬ 
sire to proTlde an organixatlon which would 
C'.te young player* a cliance to obtain practical 
,Tperlence In orchestral work which led Mrs. 
nirrlman to organise the American Orchestra 
tiociety. and In a statement made In the an- 
niinnccBient of the educational concert* she 
reports that student* have been accepted in 
teveral of the beat orchestra* in New York 
City and thruont the country. Further an« 
r. suncement* of other educational work which 

the Philharmonic Society U planning will short* 

ly be made. 

SEVERAL SOLOISTS 

To Assist at Second Concert in Bee* 
thoven Cycle 

The second program of the Beethoren Cycle, 
ai. lcb Is tbit season being given by tbe New 
V'lrk Symphony Orchestra, under tbe direction 
pf Walter Damrosch, la scheduled for tbe pair 
rf coDcerta in Carnegie Ball, New York, tbe 
afternoon of November 22 and tbe evening of 
November 23. For tbeae concerts Mr. Damroeeb 
has selected the “Erolca” symphony and the 
overture, “Leonora** No. 2, and there will be 
a qnartet of soloists consisting of Elisabeth 
Rethlicrg, Jeannette Vrceland, James Price and 
Kred Patton. Following the regular program 
Mr. Bamrnscb will condnet tbe flnale from the 
iisllet, “Promethena**, and the song, “la 
Quota Tomha”, will be sung by Mme. Reth- 
berg. For tbe concert In Aeolian Hall Sunday 
afternoon, November 23, Mr. Damroeeb will 
produce for the first time In New York Parts 
2 and 3 of Snite 1 from tbe ballet. “Cydalise**, 
by Pleme. Harold Baner, noted planlat, will 
be tbe soloist for tbe afternoon. 

GALLI-CURCI 

To Withdraw From Chicago Opera 
Company After This Season 

During the past several days numerous tele¬ 
grams huve iM-en exchanged lietweeu .\mel;ti 
tiallt-Curcl, famous coloratura Hoprano, and the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company, due to refusal 
of the Chicago Opera orgiinlzation to accede to 
the singer’* re<iue*t that "Itinordh'* be the 
opera In which she shall make her tlrst appear¬ 
ance in Chicago this scSMin. The noted singer 
claims that over two months ago. when in con¬ 
ference with Mr. Johnson, assistant manager 
of the Chicago company, she rts]uested "Di- 
Doriih'* be tlie o|iera for her first apts-arince in 
the l!i2.'5-’21 season, and believed her request 
was to be granted until she received notice 
that “Lukme’’ bad been chosen. Immediately 
she bad her managers, Evans & Suiter, of 
Boston, get in communication with Mr. John¬ 
son, and it was then a series of telegrams 
were exciiangcd. 

Mme. Calli-Curci, thru her managers, ex¬ 
plained that *he preferred "ninorali". inasmuch 
as It was In that opera she had first attaiued 
success in Chicago; second, that but one or¬ 
chestral rehearsal would be necessary, and she 
hoped her wishes would he fallowed. This 
brought a wire front Mr. Johnson explaining 
that other artlsta and tbe general program for 
tbe season must be considered, therefore they 
must insist on “Lakme”. Then came a wire 
from Oalll-Cnrcl |>ersonally expressing surprise 
that her wishes were to be Ignored and the 
statement that as the resi)onsil)ility of tbe 
performance wonid rest upon hi>r sh»u der* she 
believed she should t>e rousulted, as had alwa.r* 
been the custom in the past. The wire furtlier 
stated that In previous sea.-ons changes in the 
selection of opera* bad been made even after 
she had Joined the company In Chicago and 
thruont the season, yet now she wa* curtly 
Informed that this would interfere with the 
general program for the season, and the wire 
concluded with the following: •T’lea-e feel 
relieved of any contractual obligations towards 
me, as my time is very precious, and please 
let me have an Immediate answer.” This 
brought a reply from itamuel Insull, president 
of the Clilcago 0(>era, re<|uestiDg that as a 
personal favor Mme. Galli-Curci agree to open 
In "Lahme’’. Again tbe singer wired advi-ing 
Mr. Insull it would give her pleasure to do a 
personal favor for him, but that tbe question 
of her debut was not a matter of peisonal 
feeling with her, but of artistic resronslhillties, 
and that her choice bad been intimated to the 
management several month* ago, in spite of 

(Continued on page mi 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Again this week S. L. Rotbafel is presenting 
a prelude and tablean specially written for 
the feature film, “Little Old New York”, which 
was beid over for a second week at the Capitol 
Theater, New York City. The setting for the 
8pisl.il numlier Is moat attractive and Is tbe 
reprisin'Sion of a drawing r<s)m of the time 
In tl*p early iieriod of New York City. The 
entire C.ip'tnl Ballet Corps and the soloists as 
Wi ll apiM-ar In this niimltcr and the coatumes. 
likewise typical of the pi'riod, help to make 
tlie f ffecl most colorful and charming. Tbe 
tableau deals with the celebration of the initial 
♦ rip of Robert Fulton’s first steamlioat, “The 
Clermont”, and tbe Inventor, represented by 
tbe .\inerlcan actor, John E. Kellerd, la ten¬ 
dered a toast, and in giving one In return he 
predicts that New York City eball In 
tlie years to come be a mighty factor In 
the history of the country and that It will 
come to liave a harbor noted thruont tbe world. 
Tl.e solo presented during this number it given 
by Betsy Ayres, who sings exceedingly well 
“The laist Rose of .sfummer”. Then there are 
dances such as were used in the drawing rooms 
In the early history of New York City, and the 
excellent manner In which tbe entire number 
was presented brought enthusiastic applauae at 
every {terformance. 

.\n unusually Interesting musical program la 
lieiog presented this week at the New York 
R voll Theater, the maio feature being an 
el.iborate number called “The Cycle of Life”, 
1 y Etlielbert Xevln. The si>Iol«t« for this are 
Miriam Las, soprano, and Themy Georgl, tenor. 

Stewart Gracey, of the operatic department 
of tbe EaHtman School of Music, at Roi-hester, 
was soloist the week of November 11 at the 
Eastman Theater, singing Geoffrey O'Uara'a 
“Tbe Blu'h Rose”. .\a .1 pmlog to the feature 
fi ru Dorothy Pemnead. assisted by the East¬ 
man Theater Ballet, presented a colorful n im- 
ber. and as tbe overture Conductor* Shavitch 
and Wagner directed the orchestra in Kossini’a 
“Semiramide". 

Announcement has been made that .Ilex 
Keeae and Mrs. Keese are tbe proud parent* 
of a teD-|M)ucd boy, born Saturday morning, 
November 3. Mr. Keese Is assistant musical 
director of tbe Howard Theater in Atlanta. 

studio for voice coaching and will accept half 
a dozen popUs for Inatmctlon. 

In the arranging of tbe mualcal acore to 
Harold Lloyd’s “Why Worry?”, presented 
week at Oranman’* Miliion-DoBar Theater, Los 
Angeles, Maurice Lawrence, conductor of the 

(Continued on page 134) 

Joseph Llttan, conductor of tbe orchestra at 
tbe Missouri Theater, St. Louis, has opened a 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW ETHEL 

Contralto 
Avitlabl# for Coocerts. Recital*. 

M'f’t ERNEST BRIGGS. 1400 B'dway. N*« Yark. 
VOICE FLACINQ. 

Stsdle. 200 W. S7tli St. N. Y. Clrtl* 10117. 

jENciE Callaway-John 
SOPRANO 

NOW BOOKING recitals. CONCERTS. 
Tdipkaa*. CirtI* 3832. 181 W. 54tli 8L, N. Y. 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 

BARITONE 
RECITALS. COKCERTS. LECTDBES. 

INSTRUCTION. 
For term* and date* write or call 

LE SALON INTIME 
24 E. IWi StretL NEW YORK. VMderkiH 1712 

Dancing 
Carter-Wtddell Studio of Dancing 

Privat* aad Class Indbactlns 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. BTAOE GTEPS 

Dsacea Oasiaaaad far Pretwaleaai*. 
Vaudevlll* Aats Arraatad. 

It W. 72d 8L. N*w Yerk. Eadloett dlgg. 

B. BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Fanaarty Ballet Maatar Brttlau Tbeatra. 

Sale Oaawer Graad Oaera. Paris, Mvalab. 
<24 W. 75tli St, Naw Yerk. Eadloett MI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
BaNK TddI Orieatat tBsaish. at*. 

Acta arraagad aad aiaaaeed. Daaaars tlaaad. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
TtasNat All Kladt ef Daaaea, Boaal*li TaafO 

aad Caalaastt. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
tS7 Madlaea Ava.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2188. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY PRIVATE AND 

CLASS LESSONS 
la Sallat aad Ballreeai. Walklai. Pali* aad 

Saealal Ceort* Hr TaaHMra 
2U Madlaea Avaana. Naw va^ Vaadarkllt 8721. 

The Washington Heights M u si cal Club 

THE PLAZA 
Fifth Arrntte at j9lh Street, A’ew yorik CUy 

Thursday Afternoon—MOVE MHER '29th, 192,1—At 3 o'clock 

RECITAL 
BY 

P.\UL SHIRLEY. Viola D'Amore Virtuoso 
MR. REGINALD BOARDM.AN*. at the Piano 

|3r ogramme 
Shirley.Concerto in D Major for Vio4a d’Amore, Op. 7 

I. Allegro .Agitato 
II. .Andante 

• III. .Allegro assai 

(First New York performance) 
Milandre..Andante ct Menuet 
Couperin.Soeur Monique 
Martini.Plaisir d'.Amour 
J. S. Bach .Gavotte 
1-ully .Mlegretto 
.Mozart.,.Three Minuets 

Ter Tickets, Address 
MISS J. R CATHCART, Pras. TICKETS $1.10 and $2.20 

200 West 57th Street War Tax Included 
Tel. Circle 10117 

TkU ttd Bgwtlitr Rj^Tlw BHIbaMd wAsrs ye* eel 

Music and Art Lovers Club 
The Artistic Center of New York 
A Ce-Oearatlva Okfiaizatlae ter thr Premstlea et ArtUMe ActWitlM. 

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director 

334 West 72nd Street 
Membership Invited 

Seed 'tlf-aiMrreiril atamped riivelope for Calendar o( , 
ActiTitir* and Guest liivltatlon Card 

Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Page 134 

Directory of MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio: 1425 Broadway, New York, 
phono. 2628 Pennsylvania. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Dir^or 
National Grand Optra AM'n Reorgsnizlai. 
Fromising rolcts six'Oittd at rtductj rstta 

Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera Houm, 
I42S Broadway, New York City. 

Plane School. 
Carnesio Hall, 

New Yofk. 
Bouklet for 
Concert Flay- 
orv. A'XViTirptn- 
Ists. Tearbor*. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Frofissional Pupils: Ferdlnar.d Zezel. DoroUiy 

Lewis. Rosamond Whiteside, Glzdis Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 53th Street. New York City. 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 

Cametio Hall. N. Y. 
Send for Cliculai. 

WALTER L BOGERT, SKo 
Member of Am. Academy of Teachers *f Singlhp. '• 
25 Claremont Avo. (near linth St. and B'dway), • 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathodral. f 

f 
Dr. Arthur D. ^ 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING. ; 
Studio, 810 Carnegio Hail, New York City. i 

Mondays In Philadelphia. ( 

JANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Cirelo I0II7. 

BEEBE CAROLYPtJ 
Concert Pianist 

HELEN—Teacher of Voice. 
BEBEE MUSIC STUDIOS. 

402 Carnegie Hall (Tel.. Circle 1350). New York. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Art Scieaco. 
15 East 38th Streot. 

NEW YORK. 
Vanderbilt I9M. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Stadio. 49 West 86th SIreot. Now York. 
FOlBTtENTU SL.\SON. 

Phoae, Schuylar 1261. 

V AN Y ORX Tel, FitzRoy 1701. 
All the rudlmenta of vulcm placing and artistic 
rxpre.^ion. )<i>eclal attentioo to the speaking 
Toii-e. Consul’.atiuii* by appointment only. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT, Direcdor. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬ 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Scknyler 9644. 

, , TRABAOELO. Pirlt. teacher of Melba. Farrar, 
J L 0*rden. Ualmorad. aaya: ’'My former astlttact. 

'o ROBSARTE 
M hia no equal among instmeton In America. Afk 
— any professional." Tuna production and stags 
t teehnlo. Artist pupils: Tinle Daly. Betty Wheeler. Llliiby Norton. Ralph ErroIIe, Dorothy Shirley. 

Lenore Unh -ff. A'idtUone gratis. Hotel Weed- 
ward. New Yerk City. Cirelo 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd StrMt, N*w York City I 

Talaphona, Mortiingsld* 4137 I 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

••Helen ot Trof, N. Y.**, it announced to 

clone Us New York engscenent at the Tlmeii 
Square Theater Decemtier 1. The Wllmer & 

Vincent musical production will be supplanted 

by •‘I’<n>py”. which win be succeeded at the 
Apollo by Jane Cowl. 

PEVUB-COMIC OPERA* SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr 
Conducted by GORDON 

(OOMMTTflCATIONS TO Otil NEW YORK omCBSl 

CAST OF “MOONLIGHT Chicago Revue Slated 
To Start m February 

John Murray Anderson Busy 

on Organization To Feature 

Number of Notables 

“THE TOWN CLOWN' 

New York. Not. 17.—“The Town aown”. New York, Nor. 10.—The cast of the new 
A. L. Erlacger’g newest musical production. In L. Lawrence Weber musical coroe<l.T, “Moon- 

which Eddie Buzzell Is to be featured, 'will be llKht’’, by William Le Baron, with music and 
Jointly staged by Ira Hards and Jnllan Mitch- lyrics by William B. Kriedlander and Ion Con- 
ell. Aaron Hoffman la credited with writing rad, includes Ernest Glendenninf, Elsie Ersl, 
the book, while the music and lyrics are the Itohinson Newbold, Wanda Lyons, Louis Simons, 
fespectlTe works of Harry Ruby and Bert Mary McCord, Walter Plimmer, Jr.; Helen 

Kalmar. The scenes are laid in a New Jersey O'Shea, Muriel De Forest and Catherine Van 
Tillage, Inhabited largely by Quakers, which Pelt. Added to the production will be a special 
later changes to a more colorful setting of New feature in the form of a petite symphony or- 
York. chestra, under the direction of Charles Previn. 

The piece, which began rehearsals last week 

“GINGHAM GIRL** ROSTER HOLDS under the supervision of Friedlander, wlrti the 
- danees staged by Walter Brooks, it set to open 

Chicago, Not. Id.—“The Gingham Girl” came jn 'Stw York Christmas Ere. 
to the Garrick last Angust and since then 
there has not been a single change in the NEW EDITION OF “NEWCOMERS” 
roster of principals, chorus, working crew or - 
orchestra. This placid and satisfactory state New York, Nov. 16,—Will Morrlatey baa 

of living may or may not be changed soon as written a new edition of “The Newcomers”, 

A new mnatoal production wUl bars for Its 
autbora Uiaeba Elman, celebrated Tiollniat, and 
Harold Levey, composer of "Tbo Magic Bing”, 
the Ultsl show at the Liberty Theater, New 

York. It Is bolleved that Augustua Thomas 

will Join forces with the pair in fnrniahlng tbt 
libratto. 

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Nowadays when It Is re¬ 

ported that anch-and-auch la to be produced In 
Chicago soroelMMly is always sticking their 
tongne against their cheek. And not much 

wonder. Only two shows went out of Chicago 
this season and one man—Frank Flesher—put 
both of them on the road. But now John 
Murray Anderson Is making plant for a big 

revue to play in the Apollo Theater in Feb¬ 
ruary. It la to be called the “John Murray 
Anderson Follies’*. It la nnderatood that the 

new show la to be produced along pretentions 
lines. 

This will not be Chicago’s first revue by 
any means. There have been a lot of them 
from time to time, but the majority died In 
infancy. Mr. Anderson, according to reports, 
plans sometbicf big, ornate and up to the 

minute. It Is said that $100,000 la available 
for the staging of the projected •‘FoUlee". 
Robert Newman, representing Mr. Anderson, 

has been in Chicago for several weeks looking 

after financial and other atfaira in connection 
with the venture. 

John Alden Carpenter has aignifled his will¬ 
ingness to write a ballet for the new show. 

Ben Ilecht and William Anthony McGuire, 
Chicagoans, will probably be among the libret¬ 

tists. Wlllism Collier, at large since the col¬ 
lapse of ••Nifties” In New York, baa been 

approached on the question of Joining the cast. 
Other entertainers tentatively engaged are; 

Jack Donahue, dancing comedian, of “Molly 
Darling'*; Lnlu McConnell, lately a comedienne 

in “Jack and JUl'*; Marioo Harris, a vocalist 
from vaodevllle; Isham Jones and His Band 
and others yet unnamed. Mr. Anderson has 

let It be known that a number of the loveliest 
Chicago girls will have first chance In the en¬ 

semble. Showmen believe the project has a 
substantial ring to it. 

Reports from Paris Indicate that the “Folles 

Bergere” will be transplanted to this conotry 
In January. The scenic effects of the French 

revue will be designed and painted here. Fran¬ 
cis Renault, female Impersonator, and Nina 

Payne bare already been engaged for the 
•‘Follea Bergere”. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS The Ballet Snedolt will be seen at the Ora¬ 
tory Theater on Monday evening, November 36. 

The original plan bad the Ballat'a premiere 
set for this week et the Century Boot. The 
New York engagement le for one week only, 

when the dancing group will tour the pclnclptl 

cities, later returning to Broadway for an 
additional five weeks. 

Number of oenaeeutiTe performanoes np te and iaotudlBg Saturday, Nov. 17, 

IN NEW YORK 
Geo. M. Cohan...May 26. 
Shnbert.Aiig. 21. 
.Se.wyn.Oct. 8. 
.Daly's.Oct. 16. 
.Winter Garden... .8ep. 20. 
Times Square.June 16. 
I.oniaere..^ug. l.’J. 
.Liberty.Oct. 1. 
.Music Box.Sep. 2'J. 

Madge Kennedy.... polio.Sep. 3. 
Mlller-Lyles.Colonial.Oct. 26. 

.Daly's.Nov. 21. 

.Globe.Nov. 6. 
. .\mtiassadnr.Nov. 26. 
Farl Carroll..Inly 5. 
.Casino.Feb. 7. 
.New Amsterdam..Oct. 20. 

Adrienne. 
Artists and Models. 
Battling Bnttler, Mr. 
••Ginger.. 
Greenwieh Village Pollies... 
Helen of Troy. New York 
Little Jessie James. 
Magic Ring. The. 
Music Box Revne. 
Poppy. 
Runnin’ Wild. 
Sharlee. 
Stepping Stones. 
Topics of 192.3. 
Vanlfles of 1923, The. 
Wlldfiower. 
Ziegfeld Follies, The. 

••Closed November 10. 

Walter Brooks, who staged “Little JeaaU 
James”, Lawrence Wvber'a musical offertag at 

the Lnngacre Theater, New York, left Iasi week 
for Cincinnati te pat on a new number la “Sbuifio 

Along”. Brooks Is expected to return shortly 

and begin rehearsals et **Moa«llcbt”. It la 

Weber's Intention to prepent thle moaleal cea- 
edy on Broadway Christmas Eve. 

Mitzl 

Prod Stone 
Dclysla. ... 

“Topics of 1923”, the new Shubert produc¬ 
tion starring Alice Delysla. is being presented 
at the Broedhurst Theater Instead of the Am¬ 
bassador as was provlnasly aonounced. The 

management derided on thia change because the 
Brnadhurst, occupied by Richard Bennett and 

•'The Dancers”, offered larger stage apece for 

the Dclysla show. Bennett In turn took over 
the Ambassador Theater, left vacant by the 

removal of “A Love Scandal” to the Comedy. 

IN CHICAGO 
..Garrick. 
Tour Marx Brothers Studehaker.... 
..Colonial. 
T d Lewis.Apollo. 
...Cohun's Grand. 
. .Illinoia. 

Gingham Girl. 
I’ll Say She Is. 
Music Box Bevue. 
Passing Show of 1923. 
Rise of Rosie O’Reilly 
The Best I'eop.e. 

“ONE KISS” FOR THE FULTON 

New York, Nov. 16.—Charles Dillingham will 

bring hia latest mnsleal comedy, “One Klsa", 

Into the Fulton Theater November 26, which 
will compel “The Cup” to seek other quartern 
“One Kiss” la an adaptation by Clare Kummer, 

from the French of Y. Mirande and A. Wllle- 

meta’s work, known originally as “Ta Bouche”. 
Looise Groody and Oscar Shaw, in the prin¬ 
cipal rolea, will be supported by John E. Haa- 
sard, Ada Lewis, Jobn Price Jones. Josephine 
Wblttell, Patrice Clarke, Jane Carroll, Alden 

Gay, Dagmar Oakland, Pauline Hall, Fred Len- 
nos, Elaine Palmer, Janet Stone, Gertrude Mc¬ 
Donald and Irma Irving. The prodnctlon la 

now playing a limited engagement at the For¬ 
rest Theater, Philadelphia, where It was very 
favorably received. Fred G. I.atham staged 
the book and Julian Alfred directed the mniical 

numbers. 

IN BOSTON 
Majestic. 
Majestic, 

.Tremont. 
•Shniiert., 
.Wilbur.. 
Colonial. 

Myrtle Sehaaf, 
James Barton 

•Caroline. 
••Dew Drop Inn. 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
Miiry Jane MeKane. 
Sally. Irene and Mary..... 
Scandals. George White's, 

•Closed November 17. 

CHORUS FOR “KID BOOTS” 

New York. Nov. 19.—’'Kid Boots", Flerena 
Zlegfeld's new mnstral show. In which Eddie 

Cantor la to bo starred and Mary Eatoo faa- 

tured, will hove a typical •'Folllea*' cborua. 
The list of “Follies” girls iDCindes Dove At¬ 
kinson, Blossom Vreeland, Fisa Pomprat. Pearl 

Germnnde, Knnlce Hall, Sonia Ivanoff. Muriel 
Manners, Madelya Morrissey, Elva Wtrling. 
Diana Hegcman, Katbortae Stuart. Selma 
Ziegler, Vlvan Bell, Bogenla Drew, Violet 
Browne. T.oulae Cross, Eleanor Doll. Dorothy 

Dickerton, Elisabeth Goughor, Juanita Brlckaoa. 
Alma Mamay, Edaa Locka, Carol Taylor, Violet 

Regal and Evelyn Sayer. 
“Kid Boots” ig set to open la Detroit De¬ 

cember 4. 

.Hay-Ske ley. .. 
Eddie Dowling 

'Opened November 19. 

WORTH FAULKNER IN CONCERT RAQUEL MELLER ILL 

New York, Nov. 17.—A group of Creole melo¬ 

dies has been assembled into a program by 
Worth Faulkner, tenor of “The Magic Ring”, 
at the Liberty Theater, who la preparing to 

sing n^it week for the Chamber Mu«lc Society, 
of Philadelphia. Fsnikner was one of the lead¬ 

ing young concert stars of the Middle West be¬ 
fore the war, in which be served in the navy. 
•‘Maytime” was his first musical eoraedy ap- 

petrsnee and later be sang with Peggy Wood 

in “Marjolalne". 

New York, Nov. 16.—The Selwyna have been 
apprised by cable that Raquel Meller, noted 
Spanish singer. Is seriously III In Parts and 
will be unable to sail on the Rerengarla to¬ 
morrow as was originally planned. MIsa Meller 

was sebeduled to open at the Times S(|uare 
Theater Novemlier 2.'), but In eonsequence of 

the Illness her American premiers will be 
postponed until latef In the season. 

LENA BASKETTE IN “FOLLIES” 

“CHARLOT’8 REVUE” DUE HERE 

New York, Nov. 19.—The Selwyna have ar¬ 
ranged an ont-of-town opening for “Andre Char¬ 
iot’s Revne of 1924” at the Apollo Thenter In 
Atlantic City on New Year’s Eve. Beading 

an all-English east are Beatrice Lillie, Jack 
Buchanan and Gertrude Lawrence. The revue 

will be eecn on Broadway early la January. 

NOW IT’S “OH, MY DEAR” 

“THE LEFTOVER" AGAIN 

summer made special appearaitcea la London York Nov 17_Henry W. Savage’s ran- Prompted to reebristen his musical product 

and Paris. produ^im, ‘’The ly^tover”. which was “A Perfect Lady”, the Joint work of B. 
Beginning also tOBlght the “Fellies” will ^ e.rller la the season, baa l^a re- George Gershwin, to the 

Intr.Kluce a novelty, entitled “The X-Ray”, an cbriMened “Lollipop” and will commence re- clamatory title of “Oh. My Dear". Da 

invention of Lawrence Hammond, whose abad- bearsals next month. Ada May. who appeared ««"•«». «>» "rm of Schwab A Knsaell, 
owgraph optical iUnaloa has been one of tbe <„,-inaliy with the Zelda Seara-Vlncent Yon- W'’n»l6ed with this production, a 

principal features e< the revne, comedy, will be surrounded by an entirely ' 

new cast of players. . ** J*** I” 
loea a production of bis own some time 

HAMMERSTEIN GETS THEATER xyANITIES” ADD NEW FEATURE January. 

New York, Noy. 17-—-Arthur Hammerateln an- New York, Nov. 16.—“Vanities of 1923” has VERA KING IN “VANITIES” 
nonnees that he is now enabled to give hia been undergoing a gradual change of program 
musical play. ’‘Mary Jane McKane”, a Broad- at the Earl Carroll Theater. The Uteet fea- New York. Nov. 16.—Vera King, who p 
way premiere December 3. The prodoeer says ture to be added te the revue la a musical for Howard Chandler Christy, well-known 
he Is In duty bonud not to divulge the name of travesty In the form of the Mills Hotel Or- Inatrator, baa joined the cast of “Vanltlts 

the theater at the present writing. “Mary chestra, with Harry Burns awlnglng the baton. 1923” at tbe Bari Carroll Theater. Ano 
Jane McKane” baa Just begun a four weeko* Opera nerved a la Jan faai found n permanent addition to th# Carroll show Is Violet Ander 
engagement In Boston. pUeo la OtxroU’o "Vaaltloo”. who bM modoUd for Ooloo PklUlpo. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Back and Wing Routme 

Including Mnaie (by mall), I3.M. 

AomH bf JAMES P. KINSEUA 
Faall ef Jasb ■lav. 

Private and Class Lsaanna ha Appolntinaat. 
2SM May Strast, aNCINNATI. 0. 

TNtATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
apsiatl aotw te ike Fmfamtm. 

•M F. •UNB9l 
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NOVEMBER 24, 1923 T ti e Billboard 

brown’* In the afterpiece, nomer i» principal t^riiso. conmllan:*; Frank Lyon*, otralabt man' 

comedian with the aame shew and la al*o Hurtily l-ewl*, jiiTeuilc; !vr I'.i ■iynn. prime il'-n- 

offerlng a single apeclaltj In the olio. Ilotner f* "'•<! 'haracter*, I’lgct .ymitin't; Allc 

and Adele were with Oiaa. Morton’s ’’Ken. Fredericks aperialt) to»- d:'ncer; D<illy .Murray 

tucky BoUes” last season. Margie Wilson, .^lii-e FredorlcWs, .'v.fie Poati” 

at the Butler Theater. Mies, O., week end ng u _ . . , c- ■ I — I .. ^ .1 . show Is piTMlwed l>y Ivy Kvolynii and some 
Norember 17. rendered an excellent musical _.... _ ,_.. .. , 

(rnmraiinicitlons to our Cincinnati OOcta.) nroaram as nart of the annnal Armistice I)ae **** written by Buddy I.cwls. All program as part ^ the annnal ArmlsjMce Day ^ ^ ^ 

slices by the William McKinley Pjwt No. Contlnent.yl Va.idevllle F.x- 

LOriS MOROAN Is in Chicago opgtnlflng will pisy the Splegelberg Time, she Informs. >'”• American Legion, at the McKinley Me- I, ii„iug „ number of Imu'va lor a 
what will be known as the “Oh. Daddy”, Com- DOTTIE I/>VE (Mrs. W. n. Backus) writes "an'lat Anditorinm. Niles, the night of No. p„„panj. ^i,ich will be known as the 

y from her home. 121 E. lAth arenne. Dome- ▼‘■mher 12. Lenore Torrlannl, prima donna of ..j.ejphes and Cream Girls”. 
fiRA(*E BODIE. well and popularly-known stead. Pa., that she has recorered after being Cartland fV>mpany, sang most beantlfnlly ,, «» m—. •r., 

rhnnis girl, who retired frian the road a bedfast almost a year. D<ittle’s last engage- "The Song of the S<>nl”, “The ButterDy” and , " ' ' »’j »i 1*1 ^ 
c.m-lderable time ago, has since been making ments were with Wald & White’s “Follies of “»«metlnie’’; Edward Dettman sang “Some- ton « four showa. Is ^ported meeting with ^rea 

h. r homo In Corincton. Ky.. and has Is-en in22” and “EKt.41e’s Joyland tJIrls”. Her sis- In Prance Is Daddy” and “Rose of Vlr- «>■ ‘lio Barbour ( .r, iiit Boao Mack, 

occasionally snmmon. d to “job” with road shows ter. Dolly, la playing with a Mutual Wheel k'nla”; Gilbert E. CartLind. manager of tho (Continued on page 35) 

on the -Sun Circuit jdaylag the nipi>odrome In show. company, told some fnnny stories and sang _ 

Covington. CLACDB MATTHIS and Sftaaley Montfort r,!rh'’'nrr'ftr ** r '"r BE A BOOSTER FOR MILT SCHUSTER T>4np wTVismri'i Httl# iir^fihrpt ». ... *»^h. Oh OoT’y, I’m In LoTe**. Comraile ^ i wo iviibi wviiw«9ii.ii 
BABE MINIFREO. attraetlvn little soncrer. closed a sixteen weeks’ engsgement at ^ Gshacen (rf the James Coffe. Post W.l.',TET)-T».. s ut.rrttei. stiic-C. .rcss. Chicago. 

Is up and sronnd again after an II ness of j^e ColnmtJi ’Theater. Ashland, Ky.. to Join ^ *1^* Ingenue I’rlnu Kona. .<.11 fiotoH. M Wttl 
shout fourteen weeks. On talking to the writer , company In Indlinapolls. They Join 1 ?’ 

last week Miss WlnlfT<-d said she .a able to j„ .fating thnt Clnndo A. Harding. manaiter * ® P 
perform Hirht dnmo*tic dtitle* and play ao roinmbla, in odp hundred per cent pro- ^ MeOrR’S Mnsfrai Ttevne cloacR at the H 
oecaslonal Tatid»*v11Ie date without an Reriona feaaiooal and a wonderfQl nan to work for, J^of»er1»a Theater, Grand Rapids, Mich., X<v ^ ^ ^ 

resnlt. and as wmn as -he regains her „oXTE WIT.KES returned to Cincinnati list ''"T'*", ''T.’'*'s '' ■ RlVOll Theatre 1 
will undergo an operation at one of the Cln- ,h. ..insin. of hu company will open December 1. Mr. Me- = 4X1V A ItCmi ^ g 
resnlta and as wmn as -be regains her „oXTE WIT.KES returned to Cincinnati last ^ fourteen weeks. A g 

will undergo an ®V it to •"<> "P«rG’d the recent eloslng of his company will open December 1. Mr. Me- = 
clnnafl hospitals. Mis, W nlf^d desire. It to Gee will BO* ®ut « vandevllle act of four g 

he known that It waa not -he who was re- \(ooK> k.. oi.k..., ... .k.,..* people, entitled “Back to Broadway , Includ- ^ he known that It waa not -he who was re- 
was a member. Monte has picked up aNuit 

po.td IB a recent Issue of The Blli^rd as pounds ‘ I. ’ weight since he left Cln- lr'!,.'’''”tCrv ’ Vivian Roth and g 
having Jolneu the Sfate-Conrre.s Theater. Chi- word. ‘^Voy. g 
Having t'"" * • _ rinnatl ten weeks ago. He expressed words 
'•go Ml«a Winifred claims to have been known . . 
•e" k ,1, .1 commendatloo on th# excellent performance 

.... w n , j Sadie DeVoy. E cinnatl ten weeks ago. tie expressed words g 
of commendatloo on th# excellent performance W.4LTEB “PEP” ItMfTH advised from St. = 
he witnessed In New Kensington, Pk., of one I-ouls, Mo., last week, that he was closing ^ 

Rivoli Theatre 
DENVER, COLORADO 

Seating capacity, 2,5 o 

Wants Clever Tab. 
Performers 

hy thi* name from wltn^^n^f^d Ui New Kcnsfnirtoii, Pi., of one I-onls, Mo., last week, that he wa* cloalna = ^ •• • ^ 

on • ■tare, which awertlon !■ ^ ^ of Fn d Horley** Show*, and ralneHne with ••Flirts and Skirts*’ Company ^Mntual ^ PpiTOnilPrS M 
mother, with whom she la lying In Clnchin , crowd afterwards said he heard nothing M'beel) and would open at the Venetian Cafe, g g 

and fritndi who hare known her since child- complimentary remarks all around. Plilladelphla. Pa., November 10. to present a g in all lines. Two bills a W’oek. Write g 
PACLIXF- MH.US, who was former y with the n^w revue there each week for the balance M detail letter, don’t wire. M 

THE MCSICAT- fDMEDT STOCKS owned by ..71, 7,, nevue", has Joined Gravea Bros.’ of the season. Mr. Smith says he enjoyed an p FRANK MILTON ^ 
Finklestein and Ruts n. operated reapectlTcly -noney Bunch’’ Company. engagement of eight weeka there laat summer, g ' '*'''• S 

at Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn, are going AFTER ALMOST A MONTH’S delay, caused S. B. MORRIS, manager of the New Pearl P.i” -r---, -.,-- ' 

blfc with the puhllc and the baalnei. 1. excep- „,cBalve alterations and a than rvnoTt- Theater, San AotonlcK Tei., writea that he Is 

tlonaliy good In Paol, at the Empre-^ Actdeaoy Theater, Bnffklo, N T., will wry much pleased with Honey Harris’ “Honey (b ‘‘ ' - - - --^ 

Frank Wakefield a Company a operating November 1*. The policy of Girla”, which opened there November 4. and I!) ,.gkir:gvnl nnnnAnunnn ( 
In the 2-lth we«k of its Twln-ntv engagement. tahloldt with an added stock the big patronage the company la drawiag. pi PpDpflPMpPy J{{ 
Billy Mo.scy. Nat Flelda, Paul A ale. chorus and vaodevnie. presenting a twenty- Mr. Morrla aubmits the fo'lowing roster: Honey j? nUlluli* I UairUlllllLllu ( 
Lynn, Erin Jackson, Gaby Fields and A I<< flce-people show. The program will be contin- Harris, principal comedian and producer; Lee ( 
Carmen make up the principals, while tha opening at 10 a m. and running until Carks, straight man; Chas Sexton, second Keep h ToUCh With Hi* \ 

chorus la clean-cut thmont. FVank Wakefield s jj p vandevllle acta, the tab. and comedian; Wallace Kennedy, general buslncas; ) „ ■Uliorurail AA I.... 1 

’•Fr«.k* and Frl Is’ opened November 11 at the chorus girls wTl be together and ar- *''«• Harris, soohret; Ruth UPolnt. char- 10^1,1 AMUSlMlN' CO.i IBC. 
Palace, MltneapolU. to crowd«|d houses, with a ^nged as a Ikrge musical comedy org.inliatlon. tctcra; Emma Kennedy. Ingcnne; Beal Sexton, ,7-* ■ 1 

prdnctlon of ’ Oh Me, Oh My. ™'>' and will be called “Glrlesk”. ’The National general bariness; the Alamo QnartM. Babe '( ^ 0. 
fiat comedy. George Broadbur-t, Pete Mackay Vaudeville Exchange, which la booking the Smallwood. Lonise Menie, Florence Rey, Loreno V; DENVER, COL. U 
and Doe Adams had the leading roles. R« |,on„_ booked in the following abows: Pilmer, Tobe Rodgers. Bobble Bodgers. Ruth ■ ■■ — )j 

leanac a Mlunetpolls girl, made a hit at t^ Camp’a “Maids of the MIH”. musical Whistler and Inea BeU. chorus. “It makes me } ^ P<w>T>la In all linao il 
opening. Helea Murray. Adele Adair, BH le people; Edythe Hnnt’a “Academy feel good to hear the big crowds say ’Some ^ Tabloid (I 
Emerson and Bob Wolfe are the otbei principals. yi,pp<,ro-t_ Tsude- guo<l show’ when they go out.” concludes Mr. | Riant, Jazz and Aaza 1 beatres. ; 

Every Thursday this company exchanges with second week will bring Howard’s Morris. | Can Use ChonM Girls most any time. (. 

theft Paul Company. “Thoroaghbred Girls’’, another ten-people show; THE COSTINENT.AL VAUDEVILLE EX- - - - r = r z H = r E H 

WE ARE ADVISED by Jennie Caaa that Unnt's “Academy Flappers” and vaudeville. CH.AN’GE, of Chicago, thru Booking Manager —— ^ 1 , 

Walter Jerry Owens baa played two solid a1 Shery. well known In Baffalo theatricals. Buddy Lewis, announces the completion of its DDfmi Tr*!# D C, II 
years at the Oslno Theater. Portlanu. Ore, ,he manager, and Jake La vine, formerly “Frlaoo Prolca” Company, consisting of Man- I txv/l/UxclIiiVOy I ivCi 
as manager and prodacias comedtaa. supported rennected with the Garden Theater, Buffalo, la rice J. Cash and Chas. Brodle, comedians; Billy ’ 

by -etty Goas. late of bnrleaqoe atock la trr.v«urer. 'Mike Harvey, local novelty pro. Cash, straight man; Elineanor Pehl. aoubret; SECOND EDITION OF 
Washlngten. O. C.. at senbret; Fannie Harding, dneer, will present amateurs, conntry store Virginia Darcy, ineenne; Peggy CoreEa, prima __ 

ieaain* lady; Jehn Welch, black-face comedian; anu carnival nights, cho-us girls and dancing donna; Estelle Ldmonds, Helen Oroth. Helen TV><» FamOUS 10-all 1 
Joe CoeT>cr. J«yenlle; Bob Haralltow, straight; contest and several other novelties during Bancroft. Emily SchsTner. Bonn'e Ford and * » OlAlVfkAO *vr as a 

Hattie Wayne Mack, characters; Me.vln Rea- each week. The house will be scaled at tea. Blanche De Shonge cirrus. The bills to be pro. T<ej hlgh-clasa Tahiold Musical Comedies. Cista 3-2 

nick, featured usneer. and twelve chor^ girla. twenty anu thirty cents. Several theater «.„,ed are “The Queen of Bohemia”, “A Hindu '“JoiL iI'Tseif.’ Binr".at"’hiv8‘‘'i^ Jll^g Tt T 
Midatne Cofaea U lenpoiulble for tke beantlfiil mantgv..i the Tiolnity of Bnffalo wttl watch Romance'* and •‘Friendly Neighbors of Enemy to 15 Mcb. The W-lu-l for $10. Sei;' f.r y*rj ex- 
wirdrnhe. Tbo cOMpaoj U presenting two with Interest the outcome of this policy at i^,ne**. The show has been given fifteen week^ of •*«I* *tiv*n for |1. balance C. O. P. 'f o. K. Itargalii 

brU . week. the Academy and should It go over as It la conseeiitlTe bona fide booking over the nenderson "f ‘h» J-f*-_ 

PRODUCERS, NOTICE 
SECOND EDITION OF 

THlo EDITOB Is la receipt of two post carda expected there will he several other hou-es Time. Mr. Lewis further saya their No. 2 A. WILLIAMS. 334 W.45ttiSL,N YC. 
1 the reveraa aide of which U priated soma *•'•* *■ '*“e •“<> Inaugurate the fomjmny. the ’Windy City Revue”, la working m 
■ry Avorahle comment of the Orth Jk (Vie- »«nie policy, using the shows and attractioa# rotary stock theater* in Chicago six nights | AAftTIAII lAiallTFA 
an “Tip Top Merrymakers”. Oa tha bs'-k Immediately after they play the Academy. a week. The chorn* numbers for both shows LvwAllwR EfAR I CU 

very Avorahle comment of the Orth Jk (Vie- same policy, using the shows and attractioa# rotary stock theater* In Chicago six nights 

man “Tip Top Merrymakers”. Oa tha ba'’k Immediately after they play the Academy. a week. The chorn* numbers for both shows 

of one. card a review of the ceaipany la ADELE MEACHUM has Joined tha Gas IH'I- were put on by Dolly Murray. The No 2 
quoted from The Shenandoah (Pa.) Herald, is- Honey Boy Erana Minstrels to do a “high company comprises Bob Mitchell and Ange'o 

•or Oi November 2, IFJS, and on the other 

i~ endorsement of the show by Manager Alfn-d 
Oottrsman oi the Strand Theater, Shenandotih, 

THE BUS SHN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
away hnslnees at every performaace. matlncea REDENT THEATRE BLOO. (Mala 0M<w). BPRINBFIELD. OHIO. 
inr1iide<|. Tblg in tpltf* of nofaTorable weather Booking hlgb-cUaa, cImd Tabloid Shows. sting of from too to tw«itg-livo poopIgL 

ronditiono. Our poll*^ !• Kolth voud^villo, BRANCH 

and an occasional road attraction having a YORK CITY, CHtCAOO. ILL.. DETROIT WIlH.. BUFFALO. M. Y.. 
Broadway repnUtloa. Onr patpma will B<>t SOI Futaaai Bldt. 806 Dslawara Blda. 400 Broadway. Central Bldf. 309 Utayetts Thoatrs BMg- 
accept rheap-gnide tabloids, and we only pivy 
three ‘.abioMa a aeaaoa. It la tberetoro grati- ChoTus Girls and Prinripab Placed on Reliable Shows 
tying ta highly recommend thi* orCanIsattaa. Mo eommltsion charged. Write, wire our olllcea. 
Will gladly play them again.” 

nOLIT (“SMII.ES”) n.\HN. recently a mem- — 

her of the '"iJifHn ’Thru” (Vmpany on the 

Mutual Circuit, Is enjoying a rc<t at the XTIIE LARGEST TABLOID CIRCITT OS EARTH] 
h"me of friends In Munihyshoro. III., N*'on» 

starting rehearsing her own tahiold *how which Y^VCI PV A !!¥)/>¥ TH I? XITI? 11 TI H IP FC 

THE LARGEST TARLOW CIRCITT OS EARTH 

ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 

DROPS, CYCLORAMAS 
Velourt Velvet Curtains 

CMefktionally Low Pricos 

NOmiY SCENIC STUDIO. 
220 W. 4«th St., NEW YORK 

804 Garrick Theatre Bldg.. CHICAGO 

-for- 

Seven People Dramat s Tabloid Co 
Now ghow’ing for third week holdover 
to standing room only at the Plaz.a 
Theatre. If you can use a ‘ciiflerent” 
(Nimpany to produce good til’s, prop¬ 
erly dressed and played correctly, write 
or wire now to 

THE ROBERT THOMAS PLAYERS, 
Plaza Theatre, Buffalo, N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY 

Piano Leader-Arranger 
(union) that Li A Director and .krrangsr abes? th# 
aver Not * ons-Msson srtbt, Imt s FU' l*t. 
Dire, tor anj Arrsn^sr with piautv sxperlwics. Mu- 
steal (Nitnedy, Tabs, and VaudevUls. W fe Li .\-t 
Chorus Jlrl *.n.I Chorus rr irtui-er that ru’« or work 
NOT sgslii.1t time. Beth sheohifely with year.: 
of expsrisnee. Oi.’y rclUbis massterr rmJ rep.y. 
Stork sniaarmeot preferred At liberty aftM I>svvm- 
ber 1. Adilr#»5 BtlX D-lld. BUlbranl. Cln ii.r a'.l. O. 

WANTED FOR HURLEY’S ATTRACTIONS at LIBERTY 
' ANOTHER BIG SHOW. 
Tabloid People, Producers. Comedians. Straight Men. Ingenues, Soubrettes, AJiiMigkAl nirnnfnr Dl4nn 
Prims. Harmony Singers. Specialty Teams, Musical Acts, also Musical Director. |flllx|l:/l| |J||KI.I|J| ■ liilllJ 
Top salary paid to Chorus Girls. Address IflUWIWMl R#ll vwa ly 

FRED HURLEY, Grove Hotel. *Jrbana, Ohio. Experio ce»l an*l reliable. A. T. of M State sel- 
sry. Or^'.lzed shove uoly. Prefer one pleyMi: weeh 
•tji.ds In Uietem territory. 

AtLiliert)-Now-H4RRTCilN$DALE TABLOID SHOWS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 324 Miditleaes 94. _LOWELL. 

Cbsrscter Conie>ly. Bom# Rtralghta. Obedlahs. III- 
rams. Dr. Rawboncs. ttc. Good finite folce. F’kke 
BsV'iwe-Baaa. (kwertette. Can )#ta eo wise- Tkkal. 
>W H#. Webetea Rt.. Kokonia. IMUBe. 

Can offer 4 weeks’ salary engagements in Buffalo and vicinity. Write or wire 
open dates. Can also use F,eature Acts, 4 weeks of Vaudeville dates. Short 
Jumpe. Shows that wrote us before, write again. 
NATIONAL VAUDBVILLB BXCHANOE, 434 Briebane BtiildiiHk V. 

CAI r CHORUS WARDROBE-30-111. 
■ wH* trunk (uU e( Chorus Watdiobek 
five end six to set. almoet new. Sa.Tlfl>-« (JM 
hnndT^ tMlars takre IL MAT QAaOMBB- Me 
VMBhaU Aim##. MaefevUka Iwriee 



the ndditlonal remuneration, and the house 
managers agreed to the arrangement. 

After completing arrangements along tlie 

foregoing lines. President Hcrlt railed a meet¬ 

ing of the franchise-holding producing mana¬ 

gers and advised them of the new arrange¬ 
ments, at the same time counseling them to 

spend some of the extra hundred a week to 

improve their shows by the elimination of 
undesirable performers and their replacement 

Wy others more desirable prior to November 12, 
when the now arrangement for increase in re¬ 

muneration went into effect. 

Satisfied that he had accomplished something 
worth while in the Interest of the producers 

in enabling them to close performers who could 
not, or would not, make good, and engaging 

others better qualified at higher salary. Presi¬ 

dent Herk called on Louis Redelshelmer, who 
conducts the Engagement Bureau of the M. B. 

A., for a list of principals in all shows on the 

circuit, and then checked them up as to ability 
and reliability, according to a confidential re¬ 

port given him in person by his own confidential 
Investigator. After doing so President Herk 

•ent out letters to company managers of shows 

on the circuit for a list of performers In their 
shows for the week of November 12, and on 
receipt of their reports checked them up with 

Mr. Kedelsheimer's list, and, in doing so, noted 

that the producers liad been delinquent in mak¬ 

ing changes that vould tend to improve their 

Shows. Disappointed at their delinquency. 

President Herk nevertheless gave them the 
benefit of the doubt, and, In an effort to 

alleviate his disappointment, he sent out a call 
to house managers to give him a report in de¬ 

tail on the production and presentation of all 
allows on the circuit for weeks of November ."i 

and 12. For the most part the house mana¬ 
gers’ reports were hostile to the shows, and 
President Herk upheld their contentions that 
the shows were not up to the standard and 

canceled the arrangements whereby the fran¬ 
chise-holding operators were to receive the extra 

hundred dollars for week of November 12. Tli s 
cancellation will not affect all shows on the 

circuit, but be effective on those shows where 

improvements have been ordered and the pro¬ 

WHEEL 
,C- 
S 

STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

«W « «• 1^ W operation of the M. B. A., and among them 

■ IlAvlf r AnSlll7l^C ■ resignation of .11 Singer, formerly general 
A A Cv* 1\ M A I W manager of the M. K. A. up to the time of its 

_ reorganization with I. 11. llerk as president, 
and since then an attache of the executive .office. 

• , f f f* ^ a « Mr. Singer closes his engagement with the 

Disappointed by 1 heir Delinquency, Cancels Ar- M. B. A. tomorrow, and. In an intervftw yester- 

_ iK a evrv r 1 1 •! • undecided as to what 

rangements for $100 Weekly Contribution I his future activities would be In the tlieatrleal 

Shows Not Up to the Standard—House Ji'jn n"'.' 
MsanzarrAve Mrsftfllgk Circuit, is on the Job Improving both his houses 

4 iUOlUC and shows by engaging Otto Kleves to replace 

_ Gus Flalg as company manager of •‘Litfin’ 
Thru” In order that Mr. Flaig can give all 

New York, Nov. 16.—The first thing that shows at the Lyric, President Herk notified i,[s attention to the stage presentation In whieli 

I. H. Herk did after being elected to the Mr. Kolb that his franchise on the Mutual pe is the producer and player of six character 

presldefScy of the Mutual Burlesque Association Circuit was canceled and his show would not parts. During his management of the company 

was to call a meeting of the owners and bp booked over the Mutual Circuit alter ISatur* Mr. Flaig made an enviable reputation for hlm- 
operators of theaters and Induce tliem to agree 

to contribute an extra hundred dollars a week --- ~~~ 

to shows playing the Mutual Circuit, with the RUTH SHEPPARD 
understanding that those shows would be brought 

RUTH SHEPPARD 

ducers have been delinquent In doing so. theretiy 

penalizing the offenders for tlieir negligence in 
L'ailing to improve their shows hy gett ng rl< 

*f undesirable performers and replacing them 
^with others who can and will aid in bringing 

the shows up to the standard set for the circuit. 

This move on the part of ITesident Herk 
will come as a surprise to those who i'sikcct 

upon h's entry Into the M. B. A. as president 
and general manager as only anotlier cliaiige in 

management that meant little or nothing in the 
operation of bouses and sliows on the circuit, 

but to those who are cognizant of President 
Herk's aspiration to make the Mutnal rir<'uit a 

nucleus for a bigger and better clreuit it means 
that he is going to give the managers of lioiises 

the protection that will eventually Indtee titlier 
house managers to list their bouses with llie 

Mutual Circuit, confident that President Il'-rk 

will give them shows that will meet all tlie 

requirements of their patrons. 

On being Informed that Matt Kolb, of tlie 

firm of Peek & Kolb, prcsiuclng managers of tlie 
‘•H'ppity Hop’’ show on the C^iliimliia Circuit, 
with K<db a fraiictiise-holding operator on tlie 
Mutual ('ireuit <if a show formerly titl«-d "F’lids 
and I'ollic-'* and r»-cintly recliristened ’’I’cH 
Mi ll ", was priHliicini; the burlesque st<sk sliow 

whiili is to opcii the Ktranil Tlieater, Newark, 
N. .1., tomorrow in direct competition witii 
Columhia sle w* at Miner's Empire and Mutual 

A personally attractive, talented and able singing and dancing inger.ue, who supplements 
with a violin solo specialty in Oppenheimer and Meyer's "Broadway Bellet" Company on 
the Mutual Circuit. 

da.v, December 1, on the ground that “clause 
five" in tlie contract helwcen tlie il. B. A. 
and francliise liolders prohibits the latter pro¬ 
ducing any form of theatrical shows in an.v 
theaters other than those hooked hy the M. 

H. witlioiit tlie consent in writing of tlie 
M. R. A,, which Mr. Kolb had failed to olitaln. 
This move on President Herk's part Is in line 

with an order issued some time ago hy Sam A. 

Scribner tliat fraiiehise-lmldiiig o|«'rators on 
the Coliimhia Circuit must divorce themselves 
from all alliance with tlie M. It. A., and Mr. 
Kolh at that time was advised to get rid of liis 
holdings in tlie Mutual If lie desired to con¬ 

tinue in partnersliip production with Mr. I'eck 

on tile roliiiiiliia Circuit, and he claimed that lie 
had done so by selling his Mutual Circuit fran- 

«liise. Rut President Herk’s eaneellatlon of 

Kolli's frunehise on the Mutual now makes it 
evident tliat Kolb has not sold It. therefore It 
is prolilematlc what action Mr. Scribner will 
take on tlie matter of Kolti's pnaliielng for the 
Strand and his continued alliance with the 

Miiliial when the matter is brought to bis at¬ 

tention. 
Uthur obanfea are taking place dally la the 

netf hy the exeidlenre of the show, and the 
Increase In business done by his show over tliat 
of other shows preceding his on the circuit, 
whieli lias liieii attributed to Mr. Flaig's pro- 

(Continued on page 129) 

PRODUCER MATT KOLB 

PLACED ON PROBATION 

New York, Nov. 17.—On receipt of his can- 

cidlallon of francliise on the Mutual Cireiilt, 
Matt Kolh hastened to this city for eonsultatlon 
with President Herk, of tlie .M. R. A., and 

offered ill explanation of his actions In pro- 
diK'Ing nIiows for Hie Strainl Riirles>|ue Htisk 

Company at Newark, N. J., In competition with 
Coliinilda and Mutual Cinuilt slinws that he liad 
Ix-en induced to jinslnee Hie first alaiw wlille 

Hie promoters were awaiting the coming of 
Tom Riindy from Detroit for Hint piirisise. 

Willie his explaiialloii was not at all pleasing 
to President Herk, Hie latter made it plain 
to Mr. Kidh that he had no tlesfre to fMuiallzo 

him unless 1^* showed a disiMisItloii to Ignore 
orders issued for the giildanee of franchise- 

holders, tberefora bs would bold tbs csocslla- 

RUTH SHEPPARD 

An Attraitivo Amateur Who Has Be¬ 
come a Personally Attractive and 

Talented Professional 

Ruth was horn In the town of Fail River. 
Mrss., and as a kiddie her doting mamma 

dressed her much like a Dresden doll, who took 
part in many entertainments given hy the 

church and schools slie attended, and Ruth 

would in ail proliahlllfy have continued as her 

fond mamma desired had it not Inum for a 
Juvenile masculine, who taunted Ruth for her 

Dresden doll characterization and added insult 
to injury hy cslling her a “sissy", wliereiiiKin 

Ruth sliatteriul all her fond mamma's id- als hy 
giving the Juvenile kid an upiu-rcut to chin 

and a right swing to eye. which put him down 
and out f> r the count, .\fter that she Is-camc 
the ten-y-'ar-<dd 1- ader of nil the Juvenile s|>orts 

ind'ilged in by her sctKsdmates, in which l-a-c- 
liall was the chief. Ruth iHs-ame a hall- 

player of renown as captain of her team. d's. 

carded the Dr- sden d->II makeup an-l mann- rSm 

for that of a regular “tomlioy“ an-l from 
girlish recitations in church she became the 

singer of “t-nileiy'' songs in scliiMd, which le-1 
up to her apiiearancrs In the amateur c-nt-'-ts 

h-'Id in theaters in Fall River, New R-dfor-l 

and Rost on. 
In the city of Roston Ruth had all tiie 

advantages of au academic edurailon. supple¬ 

mented by vocalism and Instrumentalism, In- 
which she became a proficient violinist. Her 
ability to sing and play the vlnlln led np to 

an Inspiration for a stage care.-r. which lia-l 
its beginning as a chorister in Frank Hurt's 
"Girl Trust" Company In and around R-)ston 

Tlie following season she Jolmsi Mav Si-lcg- l’s 
"Social FoIPes" on the .\merlcan Clrcnlt a- a 
< hort-ter whos,. pleasing personality, talent 

and ability warrant-d the manag--ment In p-T- 
mltting her to lead numbers which atfractisl 

the attention of the company's mu'lcal director. 

Sam Compton, who encouraged her to perfect 
herself as a vIoHnlst, and as such she eventual¬ 

ly ticcame a violin-playing Ingenue In the shew, 

with which slie remained for several sea-ons. 
I.ast season Ruth was one of the showgirl* 

in Jimmy Cooper's "Reauty Revue" on the 

Columhia Circuit and in all prohahlllty wonl-l 

liave gone en tour with that company ag.iln 

this season on the Columhia Circuit bad It 
not been for the engagiment held out to her 
hy Joe Dppenlielmer and S-d Meyer* to lH-c<-tne 

a singing, dancing and vloIIn-pIaylng Ingenue in 
their "Rroadway R--II«-*'’ on the Mutual Circiilt. 

review of which apjs-ared In the Ia«t Is'tie of 
The Rillhoard, In which we commende<l Ruth 

for her pleasing |irrsonallty, talent and ability. 

NELSE. 

STRAND STOCK COMPANY 

New York, Nov. 16.—Tlie Strand llurleMui- 

Stock Company at Newark. N. J., was in re- 
hi-arsal all last week tin-li-r Hie dinslloii of 

Matt Kolh, who put on the "hit*", wlill-- lis -v 
North, formerly dance and nutiili-r pnslucer for 
Will King on Hie I'acifle Coast, put on Hi-' 

eiiscmhie numbers, and .Vlex Yokel clnima tli.xl 
she has given Hie t-liow somi-Hiing out of Hi-- 

ordinary. 
For the opening week James Y Francis will 

do straight, I.cc Hickman and Sid Rog-T* com¬ 
edy, Hallle D-an the Ingeniie-soiiliret role, a— 
*l-ited liy live raiuli-ville artlsl-.n wlio will 

» work in la-th the olio and luirles-iue. al-uig 
t with a chorus *-f twenty girl* for Hie eii*--mlil-'s. 
, Due to Ills affiliations wlHi Coliinilila an-l 
- Mutual 1iiirles<liie «iinw« Mr. K--lh will n-it )iro 

diK'e after Hie o|v iiing «li-iw and will he 

r-'plaied hy Tom Rundy, of Ih'trolf, Mich. 

floii in afwyance and eontiniie to ts>-ik tlie sliow, 

"r-ll Mell", over Hie Mi'itiinl |■lrl•llll iiiilil 
sii-'ii time Its n repetition of -lelln-iii-'iicy nar- 
raiited Hie >1. R. .\. In ruling Hie slmw off 

Hie I 'rciilt. 

lien Ham ,\. Scribner was seen relative to 

Kolli's status on Hie Coliimldii Clrcnlt, lie 
Hlali'd Hint he had condotn-d Kolli's offcii«e at 
N- wiirk In view of liis se\eraiiie of isainection 

with that show at Hie end of Hie week and 

Hiat III- had been advlseil tliat Kolli liad n-> 
liiler<-*t In Mutual Circuit sliows fiirtlirr Hian 
Hie franchise on wlilcli oilier pni-liii-era were 
operating Hu- "1‘ell Mell" sliow, and. In view 
of Hiis coniliHon, Kolli would Is- |M-rnillled to 
foiitlniie Ilia partnership with tieorge I’cek In 

the iwesentatlon of the "lllpplty Hop" ahow OD 

the Columbia Circuit. 

Conducted by ALFREDNELSOH 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“MAE DIX AND HER Soubret Diz Id a black, 8pldcr-wpb union 

DANCING FOOLS" suit ga?e the bo,* out front an optical feast 
—— and did it so artistically zra-ofui that it was 

(Rsriewad Twsda, Matinoo, Moeambor 18) ■ classic saffl<-lent to warrant the at^'ntion of 
- a Broadway producer. Mae would be an a^aet 

A .Mutual Circuit attraction, atarrinz Mac *® Broadway *b<jw with her youthful, 

l),x .ind featuring B* nnie Moore and Al Golden, slender, symasetrical form, pretty fa. e tafent 

l*roduicd and staged by Al Golden. I»ancc en- and ability, when prop«'rly <*»ted. When she 

THE MEN OUT FRONT aanization. For an .ill-rountl tab. aggregation 
- it would be a dltScult task to surpass Me- 

New York, Nov. i:!.—rturleMiue producing L’urdr's ••Ilon-Ton Girls”, 
managers can inyest mueb time, labor and Wii.ui it comes to putting over a real tab. 
money on their presentations, and owners of prisliu tiou 1 doff my hat to U.irold Brow, wboee 
theaters on their houses, hut If they fall to cuiipaiiy I saw the oflitjr ulght. Mr. Brow 

place men in the iMix-otlice and on the front' 
door who are mentally resiMinsIhle their efforts 

to pritinote patronage will avail them noihiua. 
We have visited numerous theater', hiiriesipie 

and otherwise, where the attitude of the men 
on the front Is all that eoiild be desired, and 

we have visited other houses where tiaur atti¬ 

tude has caused ns to steer clear of the of¬ 

fenders, by staying away from the theater. 

Wimt applies to us iiersonally Is applicable to 
|'8.ting patrons of the hmises. 

•was featuring his wif.-, ihibbie Lee, and baa 

'Urroiiniied her witli a ca-t of players seldom 
cipiab-d on a taiiloid atirailion. Ue Is pro- 

iliieing his own hills and playing the principal 
•tip-cly, while .Meg Allie, second comediaD, 1* 

.1 lapahle a"i'tant. Benny Kranipe was an 
e\i*llellt fe.Mler to II. lomlcs, while dCiWtle 

lleiiibert. juvenile, iiioi.' than held his own. 
tira Kellers, prima Uoiiiia, was very much 
tlien-, while Miss Lee proved her worth as 
featured player. The scenle e<iuipraent and 

l,et It be aaid to tia* credit of hiirle»|ue Hgbliiig effects were more on the line of a 
took tbe runway It wasn’t the degenerates, houses in New York City and Brooklyn, one Broadway pnsluction than a tab. offering. The 

but the clean-minded men and women in the and all have courteous attaches In the front, l-"lies of the chorus looked extremely gotid in 

audience, who applauded her flash of form. and It Is a pleasure to call at those houses to Gie tlit'liy wardrobe and all showed p<*p In 

Ctomic .Moore switched to a Harold Lloyd and '‘■' ‘‘•w simws and in iiuest of news from man- work. They wen- \ .V.au f’a.vlor, K»elyn 
while lying on the stage nulled off ■ ager* of companies whielt may be playing the "alker. Myrtle Molte, 1 reim .Miisley. Kvelyn 
wane lying on tbe stage pulled off a raw Qt * ^ a„d Creeta Brown, .\fter wltncssliif 
of hnsloesa that wa* uncalled for nod dia- .. 

srmble* by flo Koster. Week of Novemlier HI, 

REVIEW 

THE CA.‘*T—Ruth Olsen. Rose tflone, Tb<anaa 
I>.w, Jim Daly, Bennie Moore. A. Golden and 
Mse Dl*. the Dancing Fool. 

Tllr; CHORI’S—Marie Loeffler. Alice Olsen, 
Mii ky Stevens. lN)t Stevens, Nellie Tranum, 
\nn's Griffith. Marie Rutwnk, Kitty .Schneider, gustlng. 
isilielle Wiles. Bohhy Daly. Helen Murry, , „ „ 
Katherine Simpson. Dorothy Loving Marie Juvenile Dew and Ingenue Stone in a sing- 
Priehe. Christie McVeasel and Mable Ware. ing and nke playing specialty, a la Hawaiian, 

r.VKT ONi; lent an air of rvfloement to tb*.- show that was 

Avne I was a colorful exterior set for an fully appreciated. The encorcu came from 

eiisemhle numlxT by a bevy of pretty-faced, for ever, part of the bouse, including the gallery, and the attaches, Thomas Waters and .\ .r i 

the raost |>art. youthful chorister* In bare-leg, and they had to respond several times during l‘“"* (Vplen. Don says that it Is a pleasure i. 

rolled-s<Hk lostiime* that were attractive and which Dew played on n ateel-stnog guitar and them his money. 

Ingenue Stone’s resonant vocalism went over Verily, a courteous isix-otbce man and ii 

for continnons applanae. smiling ticket taker can add miieh to tie 

This condition of affairs a* it applies to 
bnrlcsiiue was brought to our mind by a com¬ 

munication from Don Gillette, manager of The 
Dilllioard ofllce in Boston, in commenting on 

the courtesy that he has been accorded In that 
city by Tom Henry, manager of the Gayetj. 

the clKWlster* vivacious. 
Itutli Stone, a slender, stately brunet in¬ 

genue, put over a blues song In a resonant 

voice, and was followed by Mae Dlx, a per- 
w.Dil.y attractive. Tltlan-tlnted former soubret, 

vbu came on In an Ingenue gown that robbed 

COMMENT 

tM-enery was la two sets and colorful. 

popularity of a house, whereas a giwnch c.iii 

give It a black eye, which reminds ns of a 

former actor who was down and* ont when 
.Sam A. fferibner gave him a doorman's job. 

which be held until bis practice of scowling 

Tbe 
her of her former soubretl-m that was far costuming wni colorful and attractive Mae 

more idmlrable thnn her present ingenul-m. Dlx. when In her soubret costumes, made an at customer* who failed to give him a cigaT 
Al Golden, one of tbe classiest and able attractive picture. NELSE. Jed to hi* loss of Job. 

straights In burlesque, appeared in fashtoo- 
plate attire. If Al would drop hia stagine.* ~ ' ■ - 

li,. mould leave nothing to be desired, (lerson 

ally or artistically. 
Rennie Moore I* tbe featured comic and be 

affect* an Italian cbaraeterltation that It ad 
mlrable. Bv'onle, however, forget* bit dialect --- 

frequrntly and pulls a Dutch which, while 
funny. I* Im ongmons with his Italian char- trontinued from page 33) Helen Vernon. Vera Litebiield. H. len .Smitli 
icteriration. but be that na It may, Bennie in *‘’h his pantomime comedy, la principal come- Bau-I Rix, Babe Grove, FMitli Hamilton, Glur.a 

fist and funny, and with the material In band Kd®** Trout, who di*s seeund Swan. Teresa Worth. Estel Worthington. Mrs. 
comed.v nod manages tbe show. Flo Clark. M. Litchfield, wardrobe mi'tre**; Isadore Ku- 

•'blncs” singer, and "Big Boy'* William*. "The i#ii|, musical director, and Nestor Thayer, busi- 

TABLOIDS 

ilie jierformaiKe I undcrstanil why the local 

iiiunagers are demanding Harolil Drown and 

Ills Yaiikeeland Girls”. 

nlieatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 

tsr Henry C Miner iitc. 
n C. 12 g ST N YC JV V 

Nov. Feature 
MINER'S 

COLD CREAM 
35c <4 Lb.; 60c '/g 

Lb.; $1.00 Lb. 

In facial makeup and appeals more like a 
juvenile than a burlesque comic. Personally 

we admired Watson's former makeop of Dutch 

WANTED FOR 
MURREL’S MUSICAL REVUE 

CHORUS GIRLS. PRIMA DONNA. STRAIGHT 
MAN. MAN FOR SECOND COMEDY AND 

CHARACTERS. 
Permanent 'fock. Isaig. -tis'lg engagement to right 
people Tlckr'.' to tho-r I know. Trll all gfd Wm- 

handles It well for laughter and applanaf. 

D minutive At Watson it eo-comlc and doing 
a Dutch with clean ntllre, but he it lacking <*“' Mnn Band . are new addition* to this ne** manager.” 

company. Other member* are Bert and Peggv w. REX JEWELL, who is presenting "Jew- . . . 

Deiter. Jimmy Richard*. Ei.lw Kekmaa. Helen ell s C.miedians” in st.wk at the Kivoll Theater. 
_ _ ___ nran. Pauline Dean, Baye T.md. r.orr.lne T-dd. Denver. Col., write*: "We opened to capacity ^ttperb. Theatre. G.aud Rap .b. Michigan, 

with bit funny. little, upturned mnsttche. He WtUace and Bed Hopkins, musical dl- butiBess Oslnlier 27 and i-layed to over ILCH) 

sbeuW use it again for more telling effect In peofile on that date and Oetober 'JS and busl- 

hi- |>reM>Dt eharaeterlgatlon. but at that Wat- JACK KAUFMAN is back in Seattle. Wash.. “*’='» '» s'mwiag a pltkiip of t>v. r $l'iO a day. 
sen put over neveral telling bits that garaered after a kwg absence and has taken over the presenting one or two act* of vaudeville 
much laughter and applnuae. management of tbe tUympIc Theater, which has *“ addition to our one itour tabloid shows, a 

Id their flrst bit Straight Golden and tbe been reehristened tbe Gak. A Imal iwper *»'* feature picture and a weekly ediieatioiial 
'oralet brnuglit on a prodle anto for no ap- refera to Mr. Kaufman as tieiiig well known in • comedy reel thrown in 1«r good measure 
parrot reason, and then went into the fortune- Keatfle and drat became known lo<-nIly as a Hoyte Smythe is gaining in favor every day a* 
teller bit to feminine principals which included member of the Alaskan 0|>era Company, the principal comedian, assisted by Tom Dei>eve 

Roth Ulsen, a tlggllng aoubret with a some- original opening abow at the old Moore Theater •" second comedian; Dan Mulumby, general 
what harsh singing voice, which Is full, cov- here in 1908. The article further said that business: North Bowser, general business and 
ered by her pleasing personality and vivariout Kaufman is an actor of no mean ability, but some very good siieeialties; Marcia Morris, 
ilanelug Id her flr«t number, -which was ear- will not take pert In any of the tabloid stock "“uhret. and Raye Harvey, leading woman and 

rted to tbe runway. »be merited her encorea. productions that are to be pre*ented t>v Dirk blue* singer. Lon Milton, the manager's 1!»- 
for Rntb is a picture admirable. Hyland'a company. Included in the company year-old daugliter, is more than pleasing with 

straight Golden staged tlw bank-teller bit are Roy Alexander, a well-known local singer; •'•‘r solos and parts. Miss Milton possess.-* a 

for Watson and Ingenue Dii and worked It a singing qnartet and trio and a chorus mimed high «inging voice. We liave ten girl 

NYRA BROWN and 
JOHNNIE GETZ 
ff p M 11 ^ Breaking Racords 

It W tIwUd Everywhere 

Management—GEO. E. WINTZ 

•ell. Mae again apiwarrd in ingenue gown for 

a tinging number, and whoever advised her to 
lei-aae an ingenne is doing her an injustice. 

A Isibbed blond chotister gave an acrobatic 

stunt that wa* all to the giss) 
Tom Dew, a elean-rut Juvenile, then worked 

•traigbt in staging a ragtime song fur 0>mic 

"The Bashful Babies”. 

MARIHIALL WALKER':* "Wliix Bang Re¬ 
vue”, which hat bi'cn playing return date* In 

Iowa, comprise* the following people: Mar¬ 
shall Walker. Bllrk Eason. Jack Kell. Phil 
Young. Lloyd Connelly. Stan Crablc, Lola Rad- 
cliff, Blanche Walker. Bernice Wally, prin- 

In Hie elioriis, which Frank iKiiIh>) Mi.t..n 

Vlaii* to enlarge soon. 1 still continue to direct 
and will from all iodications be here tlie l>al 
ance of the winter.” 

Watson a* Judg< of a ragtime court in which ..ipaU; Viola I..ahe. B..nnie King Edith Top- 

1 more admirable Hash of form in short skirts 

which enabled her to put more pep into her 
ii tinu*. In this Scene Bennie drop|>ed bis 

ty Crnsen. Dot Sullivan. Bee Y’uuug. .Margaret 
.\dama. cboru*. and Jimmie Topping, musical 

director. While the company wa* playing its 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

Tilt- Liberty Theater, one of Detroit's down 

, w • town emporium* of mirth and melo<lv, has b.-.-n 1 playing tabloid stock for s.une time. UecenG, 
I went in to se wliat I fully exi>ected would 

1h> a honky-tonk aggregation, bnt instead I 
nilnc'sed a clean, whol.-Minie and snappy slww 

and I, for one, coiigratuiate Manager Rudy 
the vreek of November 3. (Jeorge Monroe, mana- the class of entertainment h.> i* 

. ... - ... —' Tile sliow. featuring 
hit in which tomic WataOD went over for a „*n, navenjKirt. went to De* ^rnle SUroder. was under the dir.*-tion of Mor- 

^ Moines and bought the show for eight weeks jj., Luther. These fellows are too well known 
Mraight tiolden doing a Jimmie l^^ooper rag- to alternate In Daveniwjrt and Clinton, opening to need any further eomm.uit. George IVlll- 

■ " In Davenport November 11. tier handled the straights in a very er.-ditalile 

JOSEPH M. EG.VX. of Pittsburg. Pa., con- manner, while Bill Prnitt evoked much Interest 
tributes the following under a recent date: in a character role. Harold !>< an ami t'lius. 
"Mike Sacks and his big revue played a week Smith didn't get much of a slii.wipg with tlie 

at the Lyceum Theater and were well received, parts they liad. luit they made up for lliut 
Sacks Is well known here. Iiaving previously with their specialties. Margaret Ilaski'll. 

_... ^ m pla>ed the Nixon Theater with the Marcus soubret. sliared lionoi-s witli tlie prima domia. 
‘g""* 1 V major pn o e prices. Some day a real mana- Su.lie Slierman. but the outstanding feature of 

gcr will see Mike and it will Iv a re|W‘tltion of 
what hapiiened to Jimmy Barton and Clark 
and MeCuliuugb. He will be pnt In a metro¬ 
politan pixMluction, for Mike is one of the 

few really good low comedians at large. Tbe 
roster inclmies Dave Harris. I’illy Dale. Martin 
McNee. Tom Brlskey, Georg Grove, Ma.v Tliayer 

Itillan makeup and mannerism for a nanclfled third return engagement in Des Moines, la.. 

Ibitci*. but Bennie sboiild stick to his Italian, tbe week of November 3. tJeorge Monroe, mnna- ...^ 

This was followed by the “Bibb* and Bibb#" gf Orpheum Theater. Clinton, who also providing hi* imtrons. 

hit in which Comic Wataon went over for a own* the Rialto in Davenjiort. went to De* Kmie Sliroder, wn* nnd 

I Golden doing a Jimmie Cooper rag- 
c ng. a short, chunky brunet chorister, sent 

her off with a suggestive shimmy that laused 
a few degenerate* In one little group to blister 
their hind* in spidauding for more, and tSolden 

to his discredit fell for It. and tent her out 
n tbe runway with her deep-furrowed, flabl'y- 

ffeshed flank* for an exhibition that was viewed 

andisnre. 

-Straight Golden and Comic Moote In a danc¬ 
ing contest specialty put It over like a couple 
of small-time vaudeTlIllans. With more prae- 

lice It could l>e made a lilg asset to tbe show. 

.Soubret Dlx. like the soubret of old, re- 
deemi-d berself as a soubret In a fast Diimlier 
that led up to the finale. 

PART TWO 

jfeene 1 wna a i-olorfnl fancy exterior for an 

■ Dsemblc number that went over well, followed 
ii.v Comic Moore and Sotibrrt Olsen In a double 

intendre dialog and Prima Stooe In a frltklBg- 

of wateb bit with Comic Watson, and this led 
up to the detective hit. 

straight (Jolden then app<'ared as a dope And 
carried out the charai-terlr.attcn until further 
ilown in the show, and be handled II well with 
a new line of palter. 

tile entire show was tlie dam iug of Eloreii -e 

Kelly. Tlie chorus was nl»ive tbe average for 
a slock organisation ami was coiii|u>sed of 

Hard Shrisler, Edith Harris, Celia Smifli. 

.\l.\ee Kn-neh, Elsie Wilder, l’..sl>e Di-an, Gruei- 
Wells and Jessie Stacy. 

Sime Ills opening a short time ago Pete Me 
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COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightart, Oodgars, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half - Shaata, Ona* 
Sheeta, Thrae-SHaata, Cloth Bannara, 
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Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
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DRAMA OPERA SPEECH) 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Ci'nrrntratlon courie* Include ac’uil stag* 
exp- riei. e snd »pte»'*rees if .Alvlfne Art 
Thritrr. (Irreloiumr p l-e prrsonalitr aid 
goe.l iild'e's gri'liil’.ii.g Twi-nty 
il‘*!ni.-*or* r'elrbrlrif' wlio st-idlrd undrr 
Mr. .Llv »i e H 'ir Pll.tr .Xiii rti* KrI'.ar 
m.inn. Nor* Rayr*. Marr ruller, Mary I 
P’ kford Grrtru.le I] ffiaan Ka>e Marhe. 
Al'en Joy. * E. at . r Pali ler Tavl. r Holme*. 
.Sanliry. t'..vy Sisters rk re- •• nd Mary Nasb. Iflle 
I>a/ie and mat y other retiowiied artlat*. Day tad 
Kr.rltig Courses Hii. lie .studenU' Parformaocan. 
Wrtu B. IR'VlX. sactretary. for Catalogua (maotlae 
study desired). 13 Wt»t 72d St.. New York. 
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Marie Girard, Gladys Dale. Edna Thayer. TI.el- Curdy bas mude a few cbaiigos in the iMT'otiiiel 
roa Benton. Leona Carnegla. Minerav Polloek. of hi* eliorns. which greatly imi«rove,l the ..i 
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Blackface Comedian, with bills; Harmony Sinseis. Musical .Vets. StraiKht 

Man. other useful people. State • all and mention salttry in flrst letter. 

Chorus OIRLS. $27 60. State aKi‘. height, etc. RAGTIME REVUE, No. 501 

Flat Iron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
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flit .-18 Sarah, the cook. Sarah servos 

as the foil to reconcile the linslmn.i 

anil wife to i*ach other, after all tin- 

ftoings on have about run their course 

Slie has Just one scene, where the 

master of tlie household makes love 

to lier, and Miss Moffat idays it per¬ 

fectly. It is chanicterizatlon all the 

way thru; It is human; it is humorous 

To me it w.is the finest bit of iietimi 

in the whole play, and I hope some 

manager who knows talent when he 

sees It will take a peek at Miss Moffat 

and then put her in a play that will 

make use of it. It is not often that a 

woman with Miss Moffafs gift for 

comedy comes along, and it could he 

pul to better use than the small part 

in this play allows, splemlid as that i.s. 

Lighting, setting and staging have 

all beiMi well attemled to in •‘The 

Camel’s Back". There is atmosphere 

abundant enough to allow one Isdiev- 

ing in the reality of the plot and its 

characters, and the piece is well 

pl.iyed. Taken all in all, I enjoyed this 

farce immensely, with the one reser¬ 

vation noted; but even with that, "The 

Caiml's Back" is a superior play of 

its sort and most entertaining. 

A diverting farce, well staged 
and played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

PLYMOUTH THEATEPo NEW YOBK 

Beginning Monday Evening, November 

12, i:*22 
ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

A ROYAL FANDANGO 
* A Comedy by Xoe Akins ' 

I’rodutttion Desigiu-d by Robert Ed- - 

mond .limes * 

Staged by Arthur Hopkins 

('.VST ' 

II. K. H. f’riiioe I'efer, IteiKiiiiu; SeTPreiirn 

of tl»p Priii<'1|)alit\ of PlotsvhtTi in Cen- ' 

trtl Europe.("vrll Kei^htley ' 
H. K. H. I’rineei,* Aiuelin. in'* Wife. 

.Mis* l'.iirr.vin<ire i 
l’rin''e Miehael. flu- OMer Sen... .Tediljr Jenen f 

I'riiicp Alexander, the Yominpr Son. 

.CIiarleH Knton 
1‘rlnepaa Titani;i, tlie Ihiiitthtpr.. .I»ru!i Volure 
Lady Lney Kahid. Anielia'a laidy-in-Waitiiu: ' 

.VirKiiiia rii.nirenet 
Mr. Wright, tlip Eiiiclish Tutor. .Harold Wplwler 
llpnrietle, Amelia's Kreueh Servant. 

.Ih'Dlse t’orday 
I’arriab, the English M.iitre d'Hotpl. 

.Waller Howp 
Arthur, Anotlipr English Servant_Unikp d>'kay 

Cliucho I'anpx, a Matador.Jo«p Alp».<andro 
Amppro. Ill* Mother.Beverly Sitgreaves 
rasrtial, Hia Cousin and Friend. 

.Edward G. Itoliinson 
Pilar, Pascual's Beloved..Vileeii Pin. 

Skelly .Frank Aiitiaeri 

Holt,.Speneer Traey 

About the best that can be said of 

"A Royal Fandango’' is that it provides 

the sort of part for Ethel Barrymore 

that site plays superlatively well—the 

fluffy, frivolous type of role which needs 

tlie Barrymore style to make it comic. 

In it Miss Barrymore can use her 

beauty, her impetuous rush of words, 

her gr.nce, to make the part rather than 

have'it make her. Miss Barrymore has 

done this more than once in her career, 

and she is doing it again with all her 

accustomed skill. 

As for the play itself, it is a left- 

handed attempt at satire, with a Prin¬ 

cess, played by Miss Barrymore, fall¬ 

ing in love with a matador. Site is so 

much infatuated with this hulllhrower 

tliat she flits away to his country 

place. The comic aspect of all this Is 

set by making the matador a pure 

young m.in, who lias been jealously 

guarded from the world and its sin by 

it doting mother, and by making the 

Princess the wife of a man who is 

aWare of her propensity for amorous 

adventure and who lets her indulge in 

it until it gets too near the limits of 

what propriety will allow. In this par¬ 

ticular instance Ite arrives in time to 

take her away in an airplane before 

any damage is done. 

Miss Akins has written a first act for 

this play which is a delightful mixture 

of wisdom and whimsicality, but the 

remaining two acts are not nearly so 

inU*resting. The play never convinced 

me of its reality—I could not believe in 

the verity of either the characters or 

tlie situations. That may have been 

the design of the author, but, if so, the 

play needed different treatment than 

it got. !;iii(l Lefevre . 

Aside from Miss Barrymore, whose mi"-. L<-fivre . 

playing of the Princess Amelia is . 

thoroly delightful, the finest perform- . 

SLanoe was given by Jo.se Ales.sandro, Arm-truug . 

ho is nuiking his first appearance in j,- nickin-on 

^an English-.si>eaking part. Mr. Ales¬ 

sandro is an actor in complete com- After the first act 

mand of bis art and is particularly ITack’’ I was all prii 

fine in the comic aspects of his p.art. i' '' ep-vere.st farce of 

He is goodlooking, has a splenditl voice the s<-cond act I wa 

and uses his gifts to the best ad- my oidnion; after tin 

vantage. Cyril Keightley was the eluded it was good. 

Prince, and, tho the itart is neither a been better if tliej 

long one nor a showy one, lie made in which Somerset .\I 

the most of it, and, it seems to me, a that "bend" out of tin 

good deal more of it than one had the Camels B.'ick " wouli 

right to expect. Beverly Sitgreaves, on Broadway for a 

as the matador's mother, gave a p.ir- farce, 

ticularly good performance. Miss Sit- The story is ju.st 

greaves was consistent at all times and permit the a'Jthor t; 

(Mirved out a real character from her liberties with It fc 

material by superior jilaying. Edward jtose.s, and, being th 

G. Robinson did somewhat the same would call it a fan 

thing as Pascual, the matador’s friend, comedy, as the prog 

and made quite an individual hit in leaving the labid a 

the part. back to the i>lot. bald 

These are the principal roles, and, story deals with a wi 

THE SISTRUM. A NEW INSTRUMENT JUST INVENTED 

CENTURY THEATER, NEW YORK 

Week Beginning Monday Evening. 

November 12, 1923 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednosdav 

Evenings and Wednesday Matinee 

SIR JOHN MARTIN-HARVEY 

VIA CRUCIS’ 
.Adapted from the Morality "Everym.iii" 

By Hugo von Hofinannstahl 

Tianslated by the Hon. Sybil Amherst 

and Dr. C. EJ. Wheeler 

IN TWO PAkTS 

TIh' Voice of the Almighty. 
I’relog . Hxriilil r»rl"n 

l>e.ith .Harvey Brtbaa 
The Ik-Tll ..Mitliiii'l .tU'-ki uz 

L'-rym.in .M«rlin-Hitrve> 

Kverymsa’* Motlier .M«rie Liml*-u 
Kvcryniao't Comraih* .Walter Pcariv 
A C.H.k .Mtilr Little 

I’lMir Nelghitur ...!.Eiie«ne Welleiley 
Itelitor .tiuriloii MiT.«‘<hI 

A l)elitor’« Wife .M»ry lirxr 
Everyman'* MUtrexi .Miriam I.e«*-< 

Everyman'a Fut (''"t-in .Mfo'd IhlM-r-on 

Everynisn'* Thin Coiiiln .Eugene Wellesley 
Servant to Everynran'* Mother .Geo, Thirlwell 

Matuiiioii .I.eonaril IVnieN 
Belief .Mary l!rav 
tiooil lie Silva (Lady .Marlin llarieyi 

1-t ..Ann Fnrrell 
-d .Mahleri ..Mary Cra* 
.'hi M.ihleii .Beiale Elder 

iKt Itaiieef ..Marjorie IJliH’aiter 

I»t Ciic-t .Watt* We«ton 
‘Jil Ciie-t .Miilr little 

;hl tiile-t .(ieorge Thirlwell 

Mil Guest .Leonard g. ItaiileU 
eth Gui -t .Miciinel Mtckenio- 

• III Guest .Harold Carton 

Angels, s, rvants. Flower GIrN, Mualrilo*. 

Monk* ,an<l Giiarda. 

'oulds. composer of the ‘'World Requiem", testing UU new in.-trumer.t. called tho 
It is designed to supply a tono-color hitherto absent from the orchestra. Multi- 
tiny cymbals controlled in a unique manner give a curiously pervasive goldeu 
g sound. —Photo: Graphic Photo Union, London. 
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i . mail” in a new and inctuifsqutf 

I \ i.i (’nicis ’ In tills'ailaptation of 

v; : 1 ifmaiinstahrs version is pliiyo.l 

ii, r!. vorso and Jit a good, round 

j, , , Till* stdting Is of no plaru in 

I , Ill r. fonsi.sting as it do«‘S of a 

il fi ght o^ st**i>s, :• gliiiii>sf of sky 

I gilt Cothic wall at tlif |•••al^ 

>11, ..^.1 ^<•lnaills thriioiit Mn- action 

and i.s akillfullv lighted to take on an 

av|,. in kccpitig with tlif va; - :ng 

... of ill'* iday. .Music is al>o»lr.'wn 

oil .or the s.unc i>iiri>osc. and a %•••:■>• 

l>. viidul score has Ix-on jirovidcd hy 

Xoiniaii O'Nelil. 

to the acting, it is e.xccllont. 

.M lin-llarvcy is at his best in tlie 

f iiiof' •lions portions of the play, 

will'il lie reads beautifully. In the 

l.gat' r piirts he idtclies his v«*lce a bit 

ti»i liigh for tlie liest effect. 1 am 

idiai'- Miat the acoustii-s of the Cen¬ 

tury liotlier Iiiiii. ;is tliey do almost 

I \« ry aeter wlio plays there. As a 

wliele, liis Kv«>r\ man is a well-rouiuleii 

iiiterpretaii'in of a part wliieli draws 

or. every mooil and necessitates tlio 

u.'ing of all riiat a player lias in Ir.s 

kit of toids. 

Iieath was admirably’ done l»y llar- 

vev Ilr.ilian. wlio used a resonant and 

I'ew'iful v'dee to gnat effect in it. 

Kveryrnan’s mistress, played by Miriam 

L-w« .1. was markeiUy effective, as was 

tl.e Devil of Micliael Mackenzie. The 

I'.it ami the Thin Cousins, in tlie liaO'ls 

of .Mfred lldier.soti iind Kugene Welles¬ 

ley. rosi>ectively, were nicely’ playcl. 

and Cood Decls. played liy Miss N. de 

Sd\a. was admirably re.nl. Tliere are 

.n 1;. St of .smaller parts, competently 

liaiulleil by the balance of the com- 

l-ar.y. 

‘•Via Crucis”. rave for Kveryman, is 

not the sort of play which alliiws the 

actor to stand out above his fellows, 

it re'I Hires fine ensemble playing ami 

tile woiking into the sidri^ of tlie old 

piei 0 if It i.s to register the riglit ef¬ 

fect. Tliis i.- do;ie to a remarkalde 

devr- e hy Sir Joiiii Martin-Harvey ami 

^ his eornpany. tind the result i.s ji the¬ 

atrical offering quite out of the or- 

da<. ry .•ml quickened by a distin- 

guislie 1 and kiiow.iig touch. The com- 

ni'-rcial aspect of the play is tfuite a 

dift'-:' lit tlong. Its apiM^al to Broad¬ 

way will be almost negligible—a little 

lei-s of a sormon and a bit more of tlie 

“I'.'ilies'' spirit is what is wanted 

there. ITl dare s.ay, tho, that Martin- 

Harvey knows th it quite as well as I 

and was never umlor any illusions on 

tl.at score. .\s a lal>or of love, which 

“Via Crucis" must he, he will have to 

get his .s,atisfaction out of doing it 

w'cll. It is a pleasure to record that 

he lias done it, not only well, but 

handsomely. 

A modern version of “Every¬ 
man”, handsomely produced and 
well played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

ri i.TO.V TUBATKll. NKW YtiltK 

\V'"I: Comtnenning Monday Mvening. 

Noveni’.ier IJ, liiLM 

.lOtsKI’ll 1-1. Slll-hV .\nnvunce.s 

TOM MOORE 
JOSEPHINE VICTOR 

0. P. HEGGIE 
ill William Hurll>’.it s New l*Iay, 

“THE CUP” 
Siaged by Edgcr Mactin-gor 

r.tsT or rit.Mt.\fTKi:s 
(In the Ofilor of Their First .tpi'eariinrel 

'■'111 .Kimtt.i Mnntill!! 
..Vlfrod Itisnll 

h irry .John Irwin 

...('arlo« Calde 
k'lUie .Tom Moore 

"try .JofM'iihlne Victor 

The I’riest.O. P. llesstv 

Verily and forsooth! .Vfter witness¬ 

ing “The Cup”, as one leaves the thea¬ 

ter with a bad taste in bis mouth, one 

wonders If there Is anything nauseat¬ 

ing that might possibly be aaid any¬ 

where that had not been said during 

r d 

tlie evening, nearly two hours we 

were draggeil tliru tlie mire uf tlie 

gutter, tlie language of tlie brotliel. tlie 

sordidness of tlie underworld and the 

cheapest kiinl of melodrama—VKUY 

.MlMd.KIt! 

We liail words and expressions 

tlirown at tis tliat are unprintalile, 

plentifully sprinkle'! witli oatlis. Wi; 

lic.iril one of tlie eliaraeters called, in 

four siiort. nasty wonis, .in illegitimate 

male ofT.spring of a female ranine! M’e 

al.so heard him ilescrilM-d in one wor<l 

as being infested with insects smaller 

tlian a flea, ;ind were eililied (■.’) by .a 

man stiying to a girl: “Just liecause 

you slept with tlie guy once you tliink 

he’s your d.uMy.” 

There was a cold-blooded murder for 

wliich the criminal did not pay—nor 

was he punished—and tlie beautiful 

spectacle of a girl being slajiped in tlie 

fade, thrown to the ground, dragged 

iibout and choked. An<l all this ami 

much more in tlie name of .Vrt! 

The only redeeming point in tlie 

wiiole thing was tlie * x<-eption.'tlly goo'l 

<-omedy and playing of John Irwin, one 

of tlie non-featiired players, who ni.ide 

tlio liit of tho piece. He was immense 

- natural, true to life, convincing ami 

snre-flre. Ho dominated each scene in 

which he took park. 

Tom Moore, as Eddie, had an un¬ 

sympathetic, ungracious and thank¬ 

less part, and is to be commended for 

not overplaying Jind for h.mdling the 

nasty lines as well as could bo ex¬ 

pected. O. 1’. Heggie, as the Priest— 

not a strong part—was acceptable, but 

Josephine Victor, as Mary, left much 

to l>e desired. She gave the impression 

of sweetness of character demanded by 

tlie role l>ut lier reading of tlie lines 

was so sulxlued, colorless, .'inaemic and 

lifeless that it was with the greatest 

dilliculty tliat the eon versa tion.al, mat- 

ter-of-far-1 manner of speaking coulil 

he understood. In fact, many of the 

speeches were absolutely lost halfway 

Iiack in tlie auditorium. Carlos Calde, 

as Tony, with a dialect, ran many of 

liis siieeclios together in Jerky style, 

and negatively. Alfred llignli, as Slick 

Collins, looked the part and played it 

reasonalily well, tho he did not, per¬ 

haps. have the opportunity of showing 

lii.s riglit to the sobriquet “Slick” otlier 

than insofar as the dressing was con.- 

eerneil. Rosita Mantilla, as Paula, was 

strangely inailequate, particularly as 

she screeched “Oh. my Gawd!” a couple 

of times when looking at the dead body 

of lier former lover. The people in the 

audience laughed at this—and well 

tliey might. The emotional Inadequacy 

ami fjiulty tonal pitch were largely re- 

siionsible. 

The story of “Tlie Cup" is of Hie 

tlieft of a silver chalice, purporting to 

b<; tlie exact vessel from which Jesus 

Ciirist dr.'ink at the Liist Suptier—the 

Holy Grail. It has been stolen by Slick 

Collins. Eddie, another crook, to get 

even with Slick for a past double-cross 

iiml the supposed stealing of his 

•Mane”, steals the cup from Slick, 

thinking the haul is the “Rooshian 

crown jooles”. 

Mary, Eddie’s “Jane”, knowing tliat 

r DRAMATIC NOTES 
I___ 

the cup i.s valuable—“tlie most vajuable 

tiling in the world’—manages to get 

the cup back to the Priest, tho standing 

for an awful heating from Eddie, who 

has lieen advised that Mary has been 

out with Slick. Paula framed this 

witli Mary’s assistance to m.ike Eddie 

jealous, because. .Mary conhdes to 

Paula. Eddie is about to “quit her.” 

Slick calls upon Eddie after the cup 

lias been stolen from him and is knifed 

b.y Eddie. 

’File lini.sii of th(? direful "drammer” 

is in tlie rectory—the “sob stuff ’ be* 

twen Eddie and :Mary on one side of 

tile stage and the Priest saying a 

prayer and making an exit with the 

sidesiiot-illuminated “Cup" on the 

otlier as tlie curtain descends. 

Tlie play as a wliole seems iiadded 

witli a lot of unneces.sary business— 

Mary -strings beads twice for no defi¬ 

nite purpose. The development is slow 

and the action only higiiliglits in siipts. 

Many of the teclinical necessities of .a 

play are transgressed, especially that 

of the crime of murder lieing un¬ 

punished. Tlie, entire offering is 

stagey, several olivious tricks being 

employed—possibly to “build atmos- 

pliere”—the vision of Christ being one 

of tliesc. 

A strange admi.xture of mire and re¬ 

ligion—foul, unenlightening, unenter¬ 

taining and sliowing the present-day 

trend of degenerate theatricalism. 

MARK HENRY. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Cup” 
(Fulton Theater) 

(C'tintIniK’d fn'm page ’JS) 

wi'ck. The pnaltH t mn will I'e the initial offer- 
ini; of the Adelmill IVi Mine inf; Cumpuny. 

Mary Kirkpatrick ha« decided to withhold 
t;er I'r'Mlnrtim of ‘'It'es^anne", n eamedy hy 

Nan I’Kiytl Steplien*, until after tlie ifolldays. 

oi.viT Mor"»cii will heftin n'a arsal* next 

k of John Iliinter l’.'X>th'i> play entitled 
• Ineii .si«^|i". Foliowlns a preliminary try¬ 

out. covi—'nc -everal w ••k". MottM-r^o plan- to 

t'liiK hia prxiduetiuu into New Volk. 

Hi.nl i Liveright will have in circulation 
Mhorily an I'va !>• Callienne edition of “The 
S«an", Keren! Molnat’s pay now >.ho\vinf; at 

the C'lrt Theater, New York. Mis'* Ia> (Jal- 
l.iiine’a photograph will ai'pear on the Jacl'et 

Ilf the hook. 

"lamey Lee", in which Helen Hayes was 

pre-ent'-d in a try-out engag'^ment hy (Jeorge 
’Tyler, wa* withdrawn laMt week after playing 
llartfurri. It 1* tl»e m.anagement's intention 
to liave the play rewritten, prot'ahly hy Oeorte 
V. lloltart. “Loney Lee" is the work of 

I'bie Treadwell. 

it now developn that Ksy riilslfer, autlior 
of “Co Wert, Young Man", wbleh opened la-t 

wek at the I’nnrt* and .Indy Theater, New 

Vi,rk. 1m the wife of Henry Stanton, who Mpon- 
—Weil the piMMliiction. Stanton, ineidentally, 

ITod ned “Mllen of the ETeld" two seasons ago 

at ilie Klaw Theater. 

I’<ir the lirst time in fifteen years George M. 
( ••:.an is doing a tour of one. two and three 

nralit -l.mds thru Pennsylvania with ‘’The 
.s. I'l; and iian<*e Man", takuig in llarriMlnirg, 

.Vlleiitown, l.an'aster, heading and Kastoii. It 

I- thought that the production will he rushed 

into a .New York theater shortly. 

Further plans for the Grand Ouignol Pla.vers 

• all fur a lour of ranad.s. with the oi'ening 
dale set f'lr Qiiet>ee on Pet-emher .". The 

pri «ent engag'^nieiit at the Frolic Theater, New 
Vo k, is limited to three more weeks. The 
I’r'^nch iterfoimers are aehediiled to return to 

I'arish early in January. 

Frederick II. Maeklyn aud Nedd.s Harrigun 

have b<‘en added to “Th«' Gift". wUhh -Vnna 
laimiH'rl Stewart plans to pn-sent out of town 
this week. The east Incliides Poria Kenyon, 

liayninnd Klonm4'r, la'anore Macdouotigh, Kf- 

flngham Pinto. Ida Millie. Patricia OTonnor, 

David nark and Ida Parks. Clifford Brooke is 

staging the production. 

George P.roadhurst will offer as bis first pio- 
dnetion of the season ,1 new play wliieli Ite 
wrote in ^■olIahoration with Lillian Trinih.e 
Bradley, entitle<i "The I{<d Hawk". .McKay 

.Morris and Julia L.'dig Hoyt have In^en eii- 
ga;:ed to play the priiieipn] roles. The two- 

ant hored dnnia has already rounded out a 

week of rehearsals under the diieetlou of Mrs. 

Itradicy. 

‘•Virginia Runs .\way“ has fXi>erieneed '«n- 
siderai'le dllfieully in getting under way Fol¬ 
lowing two fxTformances at the Klaw Tb«^ater, 

New York. Sydney It'nwnH'^ld's drama moved 
over last week ta the I.'ingaere Theater, where 
it will eontiniw to give special matinees indetl- 

nitely. The play made its first appearinee in 

.New York last month under tl»e title of “For¬ 

bidden’’ and was iires<'nted by John Fort. 

Dorothy P.randon. auth'jr of ’’The Outsider”, 
lias arrived here from London to confer with 
William Harris, Jr., under whose direction her 
play will be given an .Xmeri'-an |iresentation. 

“The Outsider” was produ<-ed in London last 
year and was announced for this country early 

ill the season as a vehicle for Ili'-bard Ben¬ 
nett. wlio is now 'tarring in “The Dancers” 
at the Broadhurst Theater. New York. 

f.ine Cowl will make her first appearance in 
Maeterlinck’s romantic play. “Pelleas and Meli- 
sandc”, this week at Poll’s Theater in Wash¬ 

ington. The star is listed to oi>en in New 
York two weeks later at the Apollo Theater. 
With the roming of Miss Cowl the mnsirnl 
success, “Poppy”, will be forced to look for 

other quarters. 

The Players’ Company, credited with bring¬ 

ing Lulu Vollmer and ber play, “Sun Up”, to 
the fore, is planning to present a series of 
five new productions before the season is over. 

.\mong them will be an epic drama by Howard 
Forman Smith entitled “Kails”, another drama 
liy Miss Vollmer, and “The Kelly”, a comedy 

of small town life by Gilts-rt Kniery and .Man 
Birmingham. Henry Stil.maii and Benjamin 
Kaiiser will stage the productions, and the 

advisory »-ommittee of IIh* Pla.vers will com¬ 
prise Zoe .\kins, Margaret .Vnglin. David Be- 
la'«-«. Wllla Sllwrt father, Gilliert I'.mery. .Mrs. 
I’tske, John llcming I>.v, .Xrnold Gentlie. Alice 
Kauscr. Doris Keane, Mario Korhell, John Lu- 

lli'T Long, Kdward Sheldon and Con.stantine 

St.iiii'lawsky. 

Phone Sherwood 19o0 

OPEN TIME 
CAPACITY 1900 

LYCEUM theatre 
^ ^ ^ ^ Paterson, New Jersey 

BIG PICTURES DO THE BUSINESS. 

•’BIRTH or A N.VTION’’ neltni nearbr $U.0(H).(H» is* week. "WAY IMIWN KAJ*T” nettnl nrarly 
tlO.OOO.OO one week. "tiOVERED WAGON" iiolled neaijy |S.200."0 (three 'lays r»hi). THVRSTON 
netted nearly tT.OOO.OO week. OAUJ-CI BCI. one night, Ociolier 11. *3 3101>0. I.egitimate attra<->lons 
with a name do very Mg. Write to OAN GUC6ENHEIM, Maaager. 

W(ti;i.r»: “.\ play glorifying American filth. 
It is the foulest inoiitlied, ernelest, least in¬ 
genious piece of ’realism’ whi<'h has come to 
Broadway in this liighly profane .and richly 

vulgar season.”—<J. M. 
POST; "Only an audience without humor and 

without imagination could aeclaliu such S piece 
of alternate roaring and purring.” 

TKI.KtJKAM: “For tho-e who would class as 

a roltii-king g<M>d time an evening spent rub¬ 

bing elbows with the lowest rats in crookdom 

ill the vHest quarter of lh<- city, who would 

enjo.v a repro4luetion of a stable only if the 
(Mlors were included, w lio would detect bumor 
in tlie process of passing the name of the 
.Savior across the ftsitliglits t>y rsmnterfelts 

of dirty and degenerate yeggs in an effort to 

create a laugh, who would find pleasure in 
tliat which passes as witty liersiflage among 

street walkers, and who would not object 
to lienr s|>oken on the stage the one epithet 

liarrcd from every puldiiation in America, there 

may be an apiM-al in ’The Cup’.” 

AMBRIC.XX: “Tlie most tedious I'lty I have 

sat thru this Hcason.”—.Vlan Dale. 
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Avoid Embarrausieat 
FASTEN YOUR WIG OR TOUPEE 

If TITE-ON” 
Tube Fersi. 

Price. 75 

(Toupee Fix) Is 
No pla.stery to i-iit—no beath.g. 

Just Press Ibe Tube and It’s Ready. 
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postpaid, or oriler thru your dealer. 
C. F. DOHERR. 
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The Equity Ball The Fifth .VnijH.il I’.ail will broome history 

wh<-n this appears, but at the 

present writiiiK it seems sure that it will 
be the Br>-atest of the serlea. 

Plans are well under way for the ClihaBO 
Rail, to Ite held in_ that eity New Year's Eve. 

Absent Members Endorse Negotiations 
MessaBea endursine the aetion of the presi¬ 

dent, eie.utive se.Tetary, founo!l and member¬ 

ship at the yeneral moetinB. NovemlHT 4, on 
the p«-ace neicotiations with flie luaiiaBer-, liave 

l>een re<eived from many touring ••ompaiiies, 
amone them “I.iBlitnin' " and “Whispering 

Wirea’’. Itoan Boyup, deputy <>{ the I'nion 
K<iuare Stwk fonipan.v. IMttsfield. Mass., made 

a apei'ial trip to atti-nd tlie nieetintt and take 

bark first-hand inforrnatinn. 

Equity Views Players’ Rehearsal 
Eiiuily memlxT'' were admitted to the dress 

rehearsal of “yueen Vietoria". first play of the 
E<|Uity Players’ s,,iaiiiil seiisiui at the 4Strf 

Street Theater, Weiliie-day iiiKl-t. NovenilaT 14. 

Peggy Wood Spreads Equity Gospel 
PeBiry Wofsl, in a newsy letter to the eoimeil. 

repfirta “misalonar.v” work for Equity whieli 

she is doine on tour. In St. Ia>u:R she s|i.ike 
liefore the St. Txxiia Paint and Varnish CIul), 
and the memta-rs seemed to be interested in 

every thine she told lliem uliout Equity. Her 

play, “The ('iiceine Vine", is ooncemed with 
the paint hu-ines-. and so slie was accepted as 

one of the fraternity. 

Women’s Clubs Interested in Equity 
The executive secretary tries t» accept all 

invitatiiais to speak on Ki|uity. .Vn euKa'Kcnieiit 

haa iM-en made to uiqieur Ix-fore the Woman's 
Press Cluh, of New York City, at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel, November “1. Tiie Macihiwell 

Club la to name a date later for the same 
purpose. 

Negotiations With Managers Progress 
Progress can be reported on the neBoti.stious 

with the managers for a new P.asic Agreement. 
The daily press is following eadi move, but is 
not always accurate. We state the facts to 

them whenever they call on us to the best of 
our ability. 

Convention Here Would Aid Theater 
We certainly hope tliat the National Demo¬ 

cratic Convention in 1024 is held in New York 

City, for there is no doubt but thit it will 
stimulate theatrical business. 

Council Congratulates John Drew 
John Drew was the recipient of the following 

telegram Tuesday, November IH: 
“One of the first things which the Council 

of the Actors’ Equity Assesdation did today at 

its weekly meeting was to note the fact that 
this is your seventieth anniversary. 

“Tliis event was of course commented on with 
friendliness and aflfeetiou towards you and with 

the unanimous^ desire that all good wishes 
should lx- extended to you, believing as we do 

that this repis'sents the feeling of the entire 
acting fraternity of our country.'* 

College Players Honor Calvert 
Tile Wasiiinglxn Square College Players of 

New York l iilversiiy unveiled a memorial tab¬ 

let to Louis Calvert at the Playhouse, DK) 
Washington Square, November 9. An Equity 

I representative attended. 

Methodists Asked To Remove Stigma 
Tiie following letter was sent to tlie Con¬ 

ference of the Board of Bi-bops of tiie Meth¬ 

odist Episcopal Clmrch, now in sc-s!on at the 
Simpson M. E. Clmrch, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

“The actors of the country are deeply in¬ 

terested in yoiir fortlx-oming meeting and are 

anxious to learn whether in your wistlom you 
will not remove or recommend the removal of 
the present slur which attaches to their profes¬ 

sion thru the inclusion in your church’.s hook 

of discipline of a tenet forbidding attendance 
at theaters under penalty of expulsion. 

“Permit os to point out tliat tliis law ia more 

honored in the breach than the ohs«-rvan< e, sin' •; 

thousands of good, tamest Methodists visit the 
motion picture theaters, aa well aa those where 

spoken drama is presented. 
“In otir correspondence on this subject with 

Bishop Berry in 1920, during the Atlantic City 
Couferenee. he stated that an actor could not 
belong to the Metlwdist Church. Tes-linlcally 
this may be so, and yet many of the memhera 

of tlie Actors' E<iulty Association hold the 

.Metliodist Church in gn at reverence and mnkd 
it their sole place of worship. 

•'We venture to suggest that your honorable 

1-sIy would receive general endorsement if tlie 
law under discussion were repealed.” 

Mrs. Hunter Continues Membership 

Mrs. Harrison Hunter is continuing the mera- 

b'T.sliIp of her late husband in her own name. 

Mme. Duse and Equity 
Madame Eleanora Duse sent E(|uity a tele¬ 

gram in rejiiy to our greetings on her opening 
performance. translation reads as follows: 

•'It will remain in my memory, the nolde 
fraternal greetings of tlie .\ctors’ Equity .Ass.^ 

elation, which honored me on the evening of 

O'tolx-r 29. I thank you for the dear words 
received witli the floral gift, and wish to the 

Assix'iation the most complete victory. 

“I remain very grateful and enthu-iastie ov.-r 
file magnificent iostitntion of the Actors’ Equity 
Assoiiation.” ^ 

We had hoped that she would break her hard 
and fast rule against public appearances, wlu n 

We sent her thy following communication: 
“Tlie Coiineil of tlis Actors’ Eipiity Assix i.i- 

tion cordially invites you to be its guest of 

honor at its fiftli annual Ir.ill, at the Hot, I 
-Vstor. oil Saturday, Novemlwr 17, at 11:47, p m. 

“We arc rather confident in promising you an 
«-nJoyalile time, as practically all the promi¬ 
nent men and women of tlie stage will he 

present, and most of them will participate iu 
the eiitertainmeiit. 

“Permit us to say, dear Madame Duse, tliat 
the actors and actresses of -Amerii'a reverence 
your art and are auxious to pay their tribute 

to you. 
“.A private box lias been reserved for your 

party, and we shall be glad to know, at your 

earliest convenience, whether or not yon will 

honor us by o,<'upying it. 
“With sincere hopes that your stay in our 

country will be so pleasant that you will desire 

to visit us again, believe us.” 
But her business manager replied for her :.s 

follows: 
“Madame Eleonora Duse lias asked me to 

thunk you for your letter and.kind invitation 
of the 8th inst., and wishes TO say that she 

greatly appreciates the honor. 
“She regn-ts, however, that slip wil! not be 

able to avail herself of the oppor*unity of Ix- 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I JOHN EMERSON, PrMident. 

TllIBTA'-ForR new members joined tlie' 

riiorus Equity in the pa-t wsek. 
We are holding a check in settlement 

of a claim for Ann Smith. 

Tl.ere were eiglity-foiir les-ons given iu tin’ 
dancing class la-t week. The lessons cimt ."<» 

eents an liour and the class is open t* E,|uit,v 
members in good standing only. Members 

holding excused canl- art not ellglhle. 

We are holding telegrams for the following 
members: Mona Leonard, Margaret Walker, 
Anne Pauly, N. Ford. .Alice Kenaud and A'ir- 
ginia Holland; special delivery lett, r* for tin, 
following^ Jeannette T-a Belle, Jack Waverly. 
Lillian .Iordan, Daris Leighton and Claire Mil- 
h'P, and packages for Neil Cerley, Frances 
flreenleaf and Sadie Murdock. Memlx-rs out of 
town should write to tl,e office perifxlically an,l 

a-k to have malt forwarded. No mail is for¬ 

warded excej,t upon rque-t. 

-All communications regarding Chorus E<iuit.v 
ni,*mhers slibuld lx* -cut direct to the ( lioru- 
E,|uity offl,:e at 22ft We«t .’ilst street. New 

Aork City, rather than to the Actors’ Eiiuify 
office at lb', West 47th street. Freriucntly 
tiiere Is a great deal of unricesHtry confusion 

and delay over a case causc-d by the fact tliat 
some or all of the eoromunicatlons regarding 

cl.orus people in a company are sent first to 

^ Rei.lio 00 

Black, White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
k Viel Kid. 

Round or 
^PolnWdToo 

For STAGE and STREET 
22S W. 42d St.. N. Y. 

CL06 AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES. 

14.7s 
* H>a $5 S0 

BOX TOE J 
HAND-MADE,^ 

KID at SATIN. ^ 
Add 2Se to Mall I 

Ordtra. * 

Catalog B Froo. 

OFFICE 

Gayety Theater Bldg. 

Ing present at the ball, :is Rlif iias to take a* 
much rest as po-sibl,- these day-, seeing that 
she has so many r.hearsjls in addition to the 

0,‘caslous on w liich slio plays in piddle. She 

fe*ds sure tliat you will unii.rsland this. 
•'Madame also de-iris me t., ti.ank y,iu vi-ry 

cordially fer .voiir kind wishes, and slip cer¬ 

tainly iiop,-s to n-tiirn next jc'"' ri'new wliat 
has been for her a very plca-nnt visit.” 

Authors' Claim Answered 
In answer to the ila ni of the aiitliors for a 

vol<-e in the .s.ntnd of tlx' tIxoit.T, which was 

made by Owen Davi. in a statement to the 
press recently, tlie f.dlowing letter was dis¬ 

patched: 

“We recall your promise at our nieeling last 
spring that no matter how the ix gotiations 

went you would take no liand in any fight 
against the a' tors. Sime tlx'ii yniir statements 

to tiie press liav,’ li.ar<il_v aplx-ar,-'! to us within 
the spirit of tliat pr<mis,- 

“Wliy should w.- n.'t iieg'tiate witli th,' men 

who pay us our salirn-sir Tl.> re is iiothiiig In 
the proixistsl agre, nx nt to hurt tlx* dr.iiiiatists; 
lixbx-d. it contains binding provisions prote.-tlng 

them from tlie evils whieli, quite u:ine<essiiri- 

ly, you feared. 
’'If tlie dramatists wi-l.ed to make a eon- 

tract with tiie jinxluccrs. tlx-y would do it 

las in tlie [last) with no Intcrfen-ne,' from 

Equity. Siiii-e tlx- friendly lian.l •xtcnded to 
your assis'iaiioii on more tlinii one o, , asIon has 

Ix-.-n refus»'d, we can only f.dlow otir individual 

piitlis. 
“To exp, ' t that Equ ty would coiisi-nt to a 

governing iKiard of three muriagers. three 
aiitliors and tlir.e actors, as ’Tlie Tribune' 
quotes you a- ilo-iring. is unrcasimahle. A'on 
adiuittixl to Us tliat after signing a contract 
tlie uutlior Ixxanie a jiartner of tiie manager; 

therefore, the a, tors on sm li a board would la’ 

outvot.xl two to one. « 
•■In<-ideutally. we a, tors are not prepareil to 

admit your claim, that the dramatists are ’the 

Iiioklmne and lirains of tli- Aniorioan stag,’. 
We tliink tlx’ a,tors are a part of its ba.kis.ne 
and its brain-, and we also think that the 

direetors slioiil.l lx- i-r.dlted with at h-a-t one 

urtelira and one gym-.” 

Equity Wins $3,150, in Two Awards 
.At a recent mc.qiiig ,if tlx- I’. M. .A.-.A. R. -A. 

Joint -Arliilration Board ou,- of the cas,-s whieli 

Equity won was for $2.70i». and uDotlxr one 
for Jl.'iO. 

FRANK OILLMORE. 

Executive SecreUry. 

Exe. iitive Secretary’s weekly reisirt for t'oun<-i! 
iiii-etliig, .Noieiiilx-r l.'l, 1923: 

New Candidates 
Bi'giilar .Meiulx-rs—Pauline ChamlM-rs, Greek 

Evans, Edmund Forde, Richard Malloy. 

M.mbera Without A'ote (Junior Memla'rs)— 
Eleanor F. Amidon, Jean Arden, Eldon Biillls, 

I-abel Garland, Walter J. Pllmmer, Jr.; Evelyn 
WIglit, Mra. Frank Westerton. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Memliers—Carl B. Fleming, Mauds 

Fleming. 

Los Angeles Office 
WIiartoD Jamas. 

,^^SIGN WRITERS 
f FREE 
S 100 picture* at BrushM 

MAsitJt Sihogi^J.nd Supplies. Address P. 0. 
BItOSHES ^Vsax 4J7B. 

DICK BUCK CO. 
GALESBURG, ILL. 

I Michael School | 

I ACROBATICS I 
“ (Registered) S 

S Stretching and Acrobatic Instrurtiona g 
= for Modem B 

i SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING I 
^ Tlours: 10 a.m. to 10 p m. dally. Sucdiys, B 
= 10 a.m. to 6 p m. E 

I 14) and 14S W. 4Srd Stract, New Yark I 
= Moil Spacioitt Studio in .Veu.- lork ^ 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Execjtiva Seorttary. | 

tlx- -Actorh’ Equity otti< c and have then to lx- 

forwarded to office of ( Ixiriis Equity. In tlie 
iixantiiiie the Clioriis Ecpiity lias proliatily n-n- 
ilcred a decision lia-i-d on tlie cotresjxmdenee 
in liand, wliicli 1ms to lie clmngod wlieti tlx- 

iurrospoudctico Is forwarded from the .Actors' 

Equity. 
Mi-mix-rs wlio hnve (roiilde wlillp In com¬ 

panies on till- road -hoiild go fir-t to the Equity 
deputy III the company and tlx-n write or wire 
to tlip riionis Equity if nei-c-sary. I’lxbr no 
circniii-tanccs shoiild they tiik,- action In their 
own hands, or DISC I'.S.S TIIK CAS-F, IN THE 

HBES.SING Bt)(lM.-< AND AM(iN‘>: TIIK llTHKU 
MKMI’.EBS OF THE CoMPANA’. Ninety i>er 
rent of tlx- troiihli- which come* to lixllvidiials 

on tliP road is tlip result of a misiindcrstand- 
lug. By the time tlx- nicmlx-r ha- (Inisix-.i 
hashing the affair ovi-r v.itli all Ix-r frienils 

and relatives In tlx- company, and the manager 
has managed to licar cver.\ tiling the lll•-llllx•^ 
has said alxnit liliii to everyone else, tlx- coin- 
paiiy Is ill a (uriiioll, tlx- manager ha- g.,t to 
di-iiilss the girl to save ills fuc,-, and tlie 

girl feel* that her dignity ean only lx- uplx-ld 
by a public aiHilogy from the manager. Tell 
your trouble to the officials of your organiza¬ 

tion. Tliat Is wliHt we are Ix-re for. 

Do you hold a Card gixsl to May 1. 1924? 
DOBOTHY BBYANT, Executive Sec-retary. 

I T/ic n ii.i. (ionoos t 
I DANCING SCHOOL | 
3 15 Hamilton Place, New York g 
= at 137th Street and Broadway. = 
= Phont. Bradhunt 2239. g 

Wigs and Patent Toupees 
Mill- •« two flesh-color foundation*, with nine 
suiK-rlor lUlius. Uui fliiest in the world »nd with the 
new Impti-Ti-meiit «i_iii. .As to style, einlureuce *1111 
Hoikiiitiislilp, tills Tmipev Is lai-urpassed. Tlie fy 
moil* |{.tnil’lii* Toupee Pla*irr. 50c per hoi. pii*lp*lil 
III I'liltct Slair* a-.il ranads. Illujirsted citslogur 
free. 

LOMBARD BAMBINA CO. 
Ill Munre* Street. 497 Wathinitan Street 

LYNN. MASS. 

MADISON’S 10 I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I 
The encycitqx-ili* of comedv material that 
gives universal a.ittafartlim. Content* In 
eluil,- an almost endlesa aasortment of 
bright hiiri- fire inonolngiies. aeta for two 
iiinles, and for male and female, parodies. 
'JoO *lngle gags, minstrel first part* with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine eharactera. etc. Send your 
dollar In L. J. K. HEIL. Buainaat Ban*. 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1068 Third 
Av*., New York. 

wiLooiiwimmsucK 
a- .TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
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Conductedhy\l\HOSO^ R DAGGETT 

Mi:, sothkrn coottraint ai to witMta tals 

Kiiuit-u with filial pl»t7 ratbrr than with 
admiration. Flia firm tone and ploalTO 

liiat are not roodut-irp to romantlr fpfllDK. 
Kvn wlivn hla sjippch ha* llalitett toiiih Ita 

mi>vi-in*-Dt la statd.T and toTHrt'ntlal. In tlio 
of rialna pniotion it is too Toliimlnoua. 

Xpltlier to the outer nor to the inward ear 
does .Mr. .'totlirrn aupply the Koiin-o tiuit la 

i..iiitial to tile play. This places Mias Mar¬ 
lowe to a diaadvantatce and it re<|uires the 

aii>liiD<e conKtantly to shift Its mental a|ieo> 
tides. If the illusion of youth is not dominant 

ID this play the Illusion of Shake»p.-are Is 
nil. Hamlet lan lie read. Interpreted, chanted 
or rei Ited. Komeo must be lived. Both lovers 
mii't l>e rhap'-'Nli't.s. full of music and desire, 

sensitive with Klailness. trluinphant with pathos, 
tuned to the -ame note with feelina in'e|ia> 
rslile. We Could foralve artistic immaturity in 

a Romeo so Iona as lie inuld »inr his love 
sone and 'lua it i>a«slonntely. We mi»ht wish 

that Mr. Sotliern would consider this Juvenile 
liart beneath his dignity, .\mong younger mem¬ 
bers of liis company he might find a romantic 
spirit light of f<M>t and sensitive of BO<sl who 

could lie more appealing amt whose eager aest 
Would su-taln Miss Marlowe's romantic buoy- 
auiv. Mr. S.itliepn would snffer no slight by 

such a cliange and his better Judgment would 
have the approval of a generous audience. He 

is too good a producer to miscast himself. We 

admire the loyalty of the Sothern-Marlowe 

partnership. WE also love our Sbakespeara. 

The Nur»e of I.etiuora Chippendale is one 

of her b<-'t parts. She makes It entirely her 

own. keeps a happy balance between old age 

•lotace and senile whimsicality and with wide 
•tep and ample costume she la a veritable 

grandam of the older fashion. Miss rhlppen- 
dale rotirely disappears under the character 
and gives us a Nurse that Is well varied and 
convincing. She snrprlsed us in this part and 
very likely surprised herself. She seems to 

hive stepped into the shoes of some of her 
predececsors In the Sothern company. 

Frederick Iswls was In good form in the 

l<art of Mercutio. He it a conservative actor, 
hut a man of genial scholar-hip and artistic 
finish. He adds no fandangos to Merrutio. 

He knows the rhanrter, pla.rs it with sym- 

pathetie merriment and dies loyally. It is the 
sort of Merrutio that will always he listened 
to attentively and with appre«'iation. 

Mr. S.ithern's productions this season dem-rve 

the highest praise. The conventionalized sisit- 
has every advantage. It eontrihutes to quick 
change of scene and to endless variety of 
stage picture. It compares favorably with 

anything that has been attempted in New York. 
The color liaekgrounds are well chosen. The 
lark drops of the Inner stage are delicately 

colored and well lighted and each play ia 
dilfercnily treated. The equipment as a whole 
is Isautlfully fresh and careful In detail. Mr. 
.-o.lliern liss never showed more love of his 

work tlian in this year's productions. 

The company Is well balaneed. While there 
• re s.uty- new fares, there are several that 
have hec<iine fsmllUr. The merits of an or¬ 

ganization of this sort cannot he estimated on 
one p-rforniaiice. It Is seeing them all that 
counts. Wlist sort of a part France Hendtsen 
will play next is always s qm-stlon. He Is 
intensely versatile. His .\ndrew .kgueeheek has 

I'-s linlsh thsn some of his other work. It 

hiirders on cIownlshne»a rather than on the 
conipaetnrss of cliararteriiatian that gives the 
final touch to this claHsIral part. In everything 
that be does Mr. Hendtsen shows a natural In¬ 

stinct for the stage and a keen sense of 
originality. One suspeeta that he could play 
anything In repertory and hit ofif some part 
of the character. 

T. Iliilley Is an nnquestlonable entertainer. 
He alms a little more at the groundlings than 

liovviand Hnrkstone nsed to do and thereby 
loses some of the artlstir restraint that some- 

Imw eliaraeterlses the h*-st work of tite tlieater, 
I'lit Mr. Bailey Is inimitable and can make 

an audience laugh even against its lietter 
imlginent. 

Murray Kliinell, who plays Benvolio and 

i^'liastlan plays with excellent understanding 
snil natiirslness. md 11. Fisher White, son 

of J. Fisher White, one of England's leading 
artists, show the family aptitude for dramatle 
art. 

There la no such thing as naming the best 
play of the Sothern repertory, Tlie dashing, 
rollicking cotnedy of ‘"Taming of the Shrew” 
Is shared In by the whole eompany. It gives 

Mothem and Marlowe an entire evening in their 
gayest mo<xl. ‘•Twelfth Night” has more 
delicate charm, with a liberal sprinkling of 
comedy, that even ehlldren ran enjoy. This 

I" a play where Marlowe's voice sounds all its 
sweetest notes and where Mr. Sothem has a 
dlstlngnisned character In Malvolio. I saw 
the play this season sitting near a child of 

seven. It was amusing to see bow under- 

standlngly she followed the story and with 
what discernment she enjoyed the comedy. 
When Malvolio iiicked up the letter slie hurst 
out audibly and explained to a consideruhle 
|iart of the audience liow Malvolio hsd hi-en 

trapped. Mr. Sottiern's llainlet lias aln.iys 
been mar to his heart. He never idayed the 
prince with more tenderness of feeling tlian 

he did this year. Ills lust performam-e on a 
Saturday night was finely tenqiered and un¬ 
usually touching to the finer sen-es. Tlip in- 

genlal and unaffected. In the opening specche 
of ‘ Uomeo and ’uliet” he spoke in conversa 
tional tone and with siMintaneons flnenc.v. Ii, 
•ill his characters of normal siieech he slmws 

II.Is aiititnde for simplicity of manner and 
Ile^ihility of feeling. 

Mr. i*ithern lias an eyfraordinary voiee 11.. 

has powerful vo.-al organs and nnusual pliysieai 

sfrengtii. He apparently studied eloeiition In 
the older seiuMil of analysis, when slides, jiiteli 

and underlined wurd' were largely a matter of 

meclninieal adjustment. .Mr. S.ifliern studied 

tliese things and studied them jiard. He fixe.l 

tliem in mind as the par eveellence of teelinique. 
They lieeame his methuii. The tilings that have 
stisHl between Mr. .Sothern and me have been 
few in number, hut tliey Iiave liad a funda- 

m-tital influence on .Mr. S<ithern'a style as a 

whole. 
He has develotied firmness of tone and 

[M.werfiit tone. That is one tiling. He has 

been liyiinotized by lil.s underlined words, whieli 
has given him a plosive heat and a disrupted 

rhythm. .<omefim<% these underlined words 

MARLOWE’S JULIET 
The last week of the Sothern-Marlowe Shakespeare festival at Jolson’s was a 

festival of youth, for Marlowe played Juliet. To some of us older boys the 
eloek turned baekward nearly twenty years. It was an event we had never 

looked forward to until the play was announeed this fall. It must have taken a 
little eonrage to revive the play at this time, i-onsldering that MI's Cowl s ‘‘slender" 
Juliet—as women refer to the figure—and her quick iia. ed eompany met with siii li 
brilliant surress last winter. When Soth. m and >larlo\ve returned to the stag- in 
1919. I stayed away. They had fill-d an important plaee in a happy jH-riisl of my 
theatergoing, and I wished to keep the youthful glam-iir In pr-serviifimi. But g.sid 
report of them gave me eouriige, and. during their next season il<»2H. I buck-d up 
eourage to go. Then 1 wondered why I had stayed away. It s-eined that the <-Io<-k 
bad stood^ still, time had made so little rhange. Even fh-n w- did not anticipate 
Juliet. No sooner did the season i-pen this year than we eould see the youthfulness 
of Marlowe forecasting her Juliet. It showed for moments in ‘Tymbel ne''. tliat 
play of difflculties, and in "Twelfth Night” it bnrst out like a light In the sky. 
The night I saw Viola. Marlowe was her happiest self. In the first part of the 
play, her vole*- of silver was eadiantly subtle. The audience rose to it at every 
speech, and. with misguided enthusiasm. Intemipted the play wTthonf regard to 
time or plaee. There was no csintroHIng this response until some of It had been 
expre.sed. From that m<iment we N-gan to lay out our fresh linen and to glisten 
our boots for the final love feast. 

Marlowe's first performance of Juliet was 5n New York, in December of Igg?. 
At that time Jane Cowl was Just thr-e years old. Marlowe was twice s*-veiiteen 
when I first *aw her in the habony scene and in all that follows. She was my 
Juliet, for Juliets were rare In tbo«e days, and I saw her In the part until I knew 
the play backward* and eould prompt every actor on the stage. That accounts for 
our layout of fine linen when we hied us to Jolson's Theater on Monday night to 
give Father Time the merry ha-ha and to shed tears of Joy if need be. With our 
shirt front bulging with expectation, we could easily have been disappointed if nnr 
Marlowe of old did not appear upon the stage. We had first-night nervousn*-ss 
when the rurtain rose on the Nurse and I.ady Mother. Could the miracle happen? 
WonM Juliet apt>ear thru the arras? Did she? Slie eame with more sl-nder grace 
and youtbfui lovelines.s than we had stored in our memory. That momentary picture 
would have turned a gray hair brown. The skyscraio-rs of 19J3 rrumpled. Sun 
splashed on the sidewalk. There had been no war. I.ife was a dream. That was 
the Itlnsion on the Jolson stage on Monday n'ght. Marlowe played every scene of 
the pisy with lightness of body and nnabated breath 

“The Marlowe prompt-book may be carefully penciled and underlined, the a<-tress 
Is independent of her boi»ks. She is the sj'lrif of freedom. She is md the same 
every night. She does not use the same business or the Siime reading every year. 
There is a rhange of detail here and there which g’ves an add<-d freshness to many 
of her scenes. 

The voire of Marlowe Is a singer’s voh-e. In its years of retirement It has lost 
some of Its pearls, .kt least, Juliet cannot string her beaded notes with th:it p«-r- 
feeted symmetry and finish that onee ehiracterjied her work. S-me of her notes 
spread « little and lose their crystal sheen, but that would not b«- noticed by a 
newcomer. Even to the sacred memory it does not break the spcil. Eor the beadeii 
notes another youthfulness Is substituted so that the illusion of youth is unbroken. 
When the lyrie voice needs a moment's rest, a girlish, moonlit whisper takes its 
place in the balcony scene. The bud of love is still deli< ately teuder and Its green 
leaves tremble with emotion. 

There w.ss no letup in the love rapture of the story when Miss Marlowe was 
on the stag)-. Nothwirbstanding the iinremltling dcniaiots on her strength during 
the past ten weeks of constant rehearsal, she was at i-oioert pitch in the sixth pl.iy 
of the reps-rtory. She seemed as ready for lier i>erformanc,. as if she had rest<-d on 
her day-l^ for seven days, .ks the dramatic tension of the (day rose into tragic 
heat, when emotion Is swift and dangen-usly tempting. Mis» Marlowe guarded her¬ 
self against reinforcement of her tone and against womaniv maturity of stnngth. 
}the kept the youthfulness of her voice and the tenderness of the situation. Within these 
artistic l>otinds her spirit soared to the <r.-»t of the play, and in this rhythm she 
g.xve it finality to the last moment of it' gentle ending, it was n p.rforman.e of 
marked <-oherence and unity and unfailing charm. Tlic o.casion was very p«-rs.inal 
for those of us decked In fresh linen, ttiit of the springtide of reisdiection I sent a 
bouqtict to Marlowe. The fiorist suggested aulninn leaves for a background. "No 
autnmn leavea.” said 1. "you don't kni>w who this is for. Hive me laurel. If you 
please; laurel leavea and blossoms.” This bouquet was not for autumn, but fur 
"Buramer’a Rlpeoing Breatb”! 

ner man of Mr. Sothern overpowered his outer 
form. There are always two Mr. Sotherns to 
my ear and vision. Ills Shylm-k has a standard 
value and Miss Marlowe has always heen an 

outstanding lti>hella Her Tort la is loraldc, 
hilt not as distingutsiusi a* Ophelia. 

My double vision of Mr. Sothern has always 

hindered me from «aylng iiinrh alMUil 

him. lie has somehow h*-en m.v ‘ dadily" in 
Shakespeare. I Iiave taken him for granted 

and I have not ehos»-n to differ with him To 
analyae this double vision Is to see Mr. Sothern 
on the one hand snd his style on the other. 
Ills style has always stood In my way It 
has Is-en the scaffolding around the building 

that has prevented me from comniiiniiig with 
the soul of the arehltis-t. 1 don't i»n'lcnd to 
know when or how Mr. Sothern developed his 
style. Some of it may come from a somewhat 

dogmatic iH-rMinality, but not all of it .k 

gistd deal of It has seemed to me t,i be a 
pure ai-elilent of time and environment. 

.klfred .kyres. of thirty .vears ago, says that 

Mr. Sothern was one of the most natural 
sisahers of that time. I can easily l>cllevo 
that. I'fT the stage he Is simplicity itself 
Ills tone ia calmly oODversatlonal. his speech 

THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT. 
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stop the show. They require pliysieal strength 
and hsided consonants. They are skyns-kets 
and hombs to exaggerate the illustration. Even 
in Malvolio, where they are most in ehnra' ler. 
lliev hit me so forcetull.v that I have to dislgc 
tliem or niutf them in order to ki-cp my re¬ 
ceiving aiM'aralns in the rh.vlliiii of the roincdy • 

The n-sulf i' that .Mr. .''otlieru's technique ons 

develoiK d into macliiiicry. Tlie jMitmtial Mr. 
Sotliern is liiddcn under hi' outward ba ri^ade. 
He wears a siii»riiiii>osid g.irmcnf tl.at i-oii- 

ceals the man I linve liHiki-d tliru iiiy doiilde 
vision regretfiilly. 1 always wanted tin- r-al 

Mr. Sothern and lie lia* ... lard to gi I at. 

I have never c-'nsid*red tliat Mr. Soili.'rii na- 
lacklng in feeling or sensitiveness. Imt I am 

constantly pniindcd that hi' firm tone and 
underlined word iiave left his seiis-tiieness 

nnannouiii cd. Tin- iiltiniate ines-agc of his 
voice and the rliytlim of his soul liavc i.e-n 

shackled under Inaqis of -licl. That has la-cii 
our loss. It Is in this rcs|scl tliat Mr, 

Sothern Is tlie direi i niqs'sitc of Wi ltcr nnmii- 

dcii. Mr. Sothern 1' not an actor of is.iquial 

limitations. He has lalaired nndcr ob'essioii' 
of mind which have given him an outer gar¬ 
ment. That Is protiahly the summary of uiy 

MANSFIELD STUDIOS 
Stage Dancing 

165 W. 47th St. SEW YORK. EtUblivhtd I9M. 
Profrssi , .il Iiislrie tu-x. lUlIrt, T-e. Step, 
llutk, .\L-ridwtlc Iiis'tuctiun. StrtP-hhis. etc., for 
the .M drrii Scnsailital Stage Dancing. 1 Lra- 
soti*. fi.no. t'lilldreii's t'Us'ie*. 

Imiircssions. wliich are by no means hasty. 
Tlic.v have liecn working out of m.v system for 
a long time, until I have finally lieen able to 

coudcii'e th-in to a few Words. 

.\ltho Air. Sothern's style lias mit hi-en to 

niy taste. It has had certain educational .id- 
vantages. It has made him a large ty|)e. 

Verbal editor. Without nmde-sension on hla 
part he lias driven Sliakespearc home to the 
last row In the gallery, to the child ID arm* 

and to the bo.v with a dinner pall. Mr. 

Sotheru has never ranted or hiiffiHined or been 
trivial. He has had a com|>elling sincerity and 
a sound scholarship. If he has hit hard he has 
lilt with a iinrix'sc and with a devotional spirit 

tliut lias been dcel'ly felt. 

.Mallei Rowland, late of the Oreenwlcb Vil¬ 
lage Theater Comiian.v, has lieen appearing io 
Sunday night jirograms at the National Thea¬ 
ter. Ib r a-si'ting artists, under tlie manage- 

ment of Jay Strong, have is-en Harry Munro, 
liaritone, and Beatrice Weller, harpist. .Miss 
K w'land gives original comedy character 
skct-'hc«. Her m-nologs deal with the familiar 

trai's of tile woman sliopper. of the shitpgirl 

lu-hlnd tlie counter and of tlie gum chewing 
Iiatron of the moving idctiire. These are 
familiar snl'jei fs tliat have In en made popular 
h,.v various artists. kVItlHiut blazing a m-w 

trail or going ver.v far iM-neath the surface of 
ever.'day life. Mi" Row land siin eeds in show¬ 

ing or'glnal'ty. Tlie deaf man with his ear 
trumpet anil tlie small Im>.v on tlie tram are 
not c'ls-i iall.v new i liaraclcrs. hut Ml's Row¬ 
land gives them new li'.isincss, freshens them 

witli her own pi-r'onality and keeps hi-r audl- 

cin e in good humor. 

Sire is j :'ica'ing young woman, ib mocratic 

in iiianni-r witliout Is-iiig familiar witli her 
andieiii c and eiit'r’ l.v free from elooiitmn.iry 
affe. taiioiis. n- r andien. c U Jii't a imrfy of 
Immc folks a'id she is Jii't a jiart of the 

family. It i' ill v, ry nai iral Miss Rowland 
iias a go'sl voi. c at-l sb.iws considi-r.sble adapt- 

alid'ty III I'll- 11-1- of f. lb r own personality 
iilciid' into III i-t of !c r I iiar-i- ter' Imt in some 

of them she ni ii-- ciif n ly disaiipi-ars and 
leii.ls to g Vi 11s a 1 til- -ci. Her girl in the 

si-i-il store all-1 ; ‘-r g 1 at fin- p'.,tiiri-s are 

quite d ffer.-nt ;n o-na • • e r.i! -ui In the col 

IcMpiial iliiilci t of ’ I '» M." Row laud Is 
most at lo'iiic. ll- r Ai .ro «nd tier .Icwlsh 
dialect arc a-n-pialdi imilations, tho they fall 

liort of lii -iig caiiiivat ng Her Negro d'uilect 

not only lias r soui.d-. but iiiverteil r-sounda. 
whiih indhati-s that M's« Rowland has grafted 

(Continued on luige 42) 
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SIDE GLANCES 

n sii THRU.IS ' 

YiH’SG AMI.RICA 
fMiiny critic* have dcflnci] th.- flue »iilrlf.i*l 

■ iimlit.v of lni«p’* mtlnK moiI IndivlrtmiitT. )„it 

the iiimllty tliat nKi^t imiircxocil ns tt«s h>T 

liuiiillity. 

Ill rcHiNiiisp to the ovation ai'oordi"! lor hv 

an oTcr-llow amtionoo abo bovinl lo-r ailvor- 

cTovvni'd head with jirii.vorfnl hnnillitv, liko on., 

roi-olvinr a In-noiiicllon. and »lio aluaV' «ii«..l 

in the l)a.'kKr.inn.!. with her riinii.aiiy i.*roii|H.d 

in the forcfronnit. cXioi.t .m *ev..ral o<ia->iioia 

whou the uiHlh-ncp t.M.k up the cry. ••liiis.-! 

Oiiso!” Thi-n -ho .•aiiie to the foreKriHind. 

iHiwinj; with the itra.-e of a atately lily awave.l 

_hy a anmmer breeze. There lia* lN>en nin.h 

J' I aald alamt the diHilluaionins effe. t of llese', 

J J diareicard of makenp, but there |a more N-h n.| 

her di*reeard than mere diailain of the rnnk’» 

have powder box. Her ebeeks are d.o-ply 

«• hollowed, ynyxeallntr that the «reat tracedienne 

” 1* very ill. To paint those hollows w.HiId pro- 

jOr dn.e an effe't nothing abort of earieat'ire. 

vhils " eompl.’Xion laek* In youth el.iw ;a 

I . atoned for by the Inni.nons cITe. t of her hiirh. 

” ^ cineenly white i-olfriire. the mobility of lier 

and fe.itnrea and the I.eantiful <in.allty of lier roi.-.'. 

vibrant with miiaieal eadenee*. tlia' have n.r 

1 • tile slijfhteat hint of ace. Her r.det is as el-ar 

lOyai gj aiiver hell. She morea about with a fl-'af- 

labit ine ^ra.’e that few of our y<inn*.T aetr.-asea 

met >*""*■*■*• Kver.r movement s,H>ma a.-tnated hr 

a mln.l keenly appreciative of th*- laws .f 

puts artistic oppsialtion that fovern the sculptor. 

II S. eonldn't help bnt wonder If Pnse. like 

_ Iteriiliardt. I* a acnlptress.l 

’ .\nd n liat a w.mderful ovation I>n«e receiv, d. 

<f-lop Tile hilslnd. Ki*ell-tMinnd silen.e that pr.-railed in 

the tile vast auditorium of the fentnry Theater 

, .Inrins three act*, spoken in Italian, remind* 

coal. ^ f reverent hush that fall* upon the 

cable explorer of hlgli place* before the g'lndeiir 

illish age-i-r<*wned i«-*k*. Such 1* the mafiiifl. ence 

> I of Pn«e! • 

%tdba. 

A RIDING HABIT ^\)t ^tjopper’g 
Ctrtsitmag 
^uSP^ttons^ 

All cammunkationi ihould he addreited to 
ZUta mUer Lent, eare The Billboard, 1493 
Broadway, New York. 

Koney order* ahould be made payable to 
The Billboard Publuhing Co. 

Pltaie do not make remittance* in the form 
ef check*. The merchant* will not accept 
them. Koaey order* are alway* acceptable. 

A atamp ahould accompany letter* in which 

repliea are deiired. 

Every article deacribed in thi* column may 

he purci.a*ed thru The Shopper. 
The apace on thi* pare i* not for lale. 

The aerrice* of The Shopper are free to 

our reader*, no diicount* beinr exacted from 

eur patron* or the merchant. 

(Marrle, who dcsirnc.l the taiK- frock illii*- 

trafed, I* also offcriiie a K'jud-Uxikinr imp<>rtc>l 
wool Jereey dr>-ss. atraight of line, fastening 

on the shoulder and with Reman stripe trim¬ 

ming from shoulder to hem on the left side 

and about the cuff, at llti.TS. Very special! 

STAGE COSTUMES 

or made rfYfi rRATURRS MAKF 
5.9:,. 7///.- “J-DLLIIS” BRIGHT 
^*'1**'® As it would rtHjuirc too much space to dc- 

Flesh detail tlic many-sid.'d stirturial ele¬ 

gance of the “Ziegf.dd K.dlics" iit the New 
With val Amsterdam Thc.aicr. New York, we arq point' 

D shades to toiu li merely ou wlr. h we eonsi.li-r the ‘’liic' 

liplits". or tli.’se CO tmii.-s that iedd helpful 

supp.'stioiis for our r«-ad. rs. 
ANN rilNMNCTiiN. of the p. rf.-. t e.xtremi 

ties, daneeil lier way into the hearts of tier 
audieni-e, a* usual, to tlie strains of I’.-nl 

Wliiteman's I’.and, therehy "Stojiiiitig tl;e slicu". 

She wore a samy i-nstume. Ilic *kirt .auniKis.-.l 
of Ilfflit blue silk friiip". nrrang.'d with rakisli 
iinevi-nness over oe.iiid-tinted satin panfes. An 
adoralde l.al.y Isuni. t. mail.- from pale blue 

satin, with a frill of silver lace and streamer 
of deep violet eliinou, <<.ufin.’d lier luxuriant 

A gift for every woman 1* one of those nuhiirn tn-'ses. Hi t "tw inkletfM's" were piv.-ii 

swanrer hathap*. Round in shape, like a an infantile eui.uiess by -hurt or.diid-tintc.l 

•nare drum, it aecommodate* not only several gisk* ami liplit l.liii' kid si:ppers. 

hat*, but a <hanpe of apparel, eomb^ brush and IltlS RillVi:. anotlu r iiimlili--toed d.ni<cr. 
toilet articles as well. Made of black patent mad a elilc IIar1e.|uin doll in tli<- llarlei|uiii 

leather and lined with cretonne. It 1* fastened I’.allet nunil.er. Sin- exe. iit.sl a jointed doll 
to the wrist or to the robe rail of an auto- d.inee in a yellow velvet dam inp fro<-k. .\boiit 

mobile by means of a strap handle of the same the skirt, tlie li.oii of wlii.-li was sealloiusl. 

material. The priee Is M.oO. were wheels of pii.k 'ilk fl.iwers with Idu.- 
centers, tlie same flriwer adoruiiip the iieeklin-- 

of file tssllcc. A w'p of yi-Ilow silk tlosv, topIM-d 

with a huge pink low. imparted an odd tomb, 
savoring of the Parisian doll. Miss Itowe 
wore pink balb-t slippers and no s<iek«. 

lllI.li.V FKU'irsttV and e[K,rus illustrated 

Brooks John-* "liroadwa.v Indians” H'llig in 
delightfully original ‘•Injun” <vistiinies. Tic 
elioriis cost nines are made of gold eloth. well 

fitted to the figilje, witti lu-trous tdaek featiiers 

down tlie side* of the froii»-Ts and luistl ng out 
in the li.iek. Tl.e be»ddr<wa* ■■oiii|m»is| of 
Iwiiiia-eolored osiricli pliim*‘i.. W'iiite la-ads and 

rhinestones supplied d»-<oratlve motif-. 
The elalxirate |a-rire1 eii«fiim<s of tlie ••Kol- 

lies ’ are iiimh like those we have descrilM-d 
ill past issues, but a ballet eiaiiume of wliite 

tulle is given a smart apiieal liy adding li-iigtli— 
almost to tiie ankle*—and fie ng only slightly 

iMiiifraiit. Alexander Vakovieff lent coiitriiat 
to the ettiere.-il wliitenese of tlie elairus ballet hy 

we-sring all Idaek. 
JI.W ( tlltliMTT and JACK NORTON were 

Irfith funny and artistic, the arllstie touijb be¬ 
ing imparted by sweaters of eoniplementary 

color*. • tJentleman Jim’’ wore a ligiit bine 

atik sweater and rrcam-colorcd trouser*, wliile 
Jack Norton wore a «llk sweater auggestiiig 
the tempting hue of a Sunkiat orange. 

LOlN.!'. .txn AL AND 
TIfr.IR DOC “PAL" 
liave written u* a cheery letter. Tfe mean 
the Swenson*, of i-onrse. who are now playing 

In «to<k at New Bedford. Ma*s. .M 1* leading 

man and 1* enjoying hi* third *e*s<in in New 
Bclford, playing to eniwiled house*, all of 

which seem* to War out his foresight when 

he turned down a New York engagement and 

deeideiT in fawir of «tork. despite the fact that 

it meant the closing of ■ perfectly adorable 

home at tireai Kills-by-tbe-Sea. Mr*. Swcn*on 

ia *1*0 playing. 
Tlie Swensons' amusing dog. •Tal”. ha* ile- 

yeIop<-d a grouch agiinst loud isinversalinn. 

signifying hi* dlsplensure by oiilrrowllnc *he 

loivl talkers. rs|a‘elally during hi* hour* of 

sicsia, which have grown inilte numerou*. 

Ton might *ugge*t to Sant* Claus that you 

are very much in need of one of those smart 

traveling eases of cobra grain cowhide, with 
reraovahle tray and an 11-piece toilet set of shell 

or amber. If may t>e proiaired in all sire* for 

9^4.75 or $1S without the toilet set. 

DOROTin-A AXTPL 
r.XJOVS A I.AVC.II A lady who has a novelty shop at Oalyeston, 

Tex., has sent The Billboiird a Imx of sugared 
pecan*. To say that they are delleiou* is 

describing them mildly. In fact, they are so 

good that we would just like to pa** them 

around to yon all. hut since we ran't do that 

we are going to suggest that yon might like 

to add them to your list of gift sntgestlon*. 

They are put up in one-half and one.jx.und 
boxes, deeorated with a little girl wearing .1 

blue sunbonnet. Tliese are priced at 7ri cents 

for the half and $1 for the pound box. Send 

your order direct to Mr*, it. B. Sinclair, 171*0 

Avenue n. Oalveston, Ter. 

“The First National Bank” may be a s*fe 

place to carry money, but it is not alway* 

eonrenlent and comfortnble. .\n Individual 
having this in mind ha* designed a handy little 

moneybag of sneile. It I* three inehe* wide 

and four inches deep, with garter el**is. that 

may he fastened on the hraie, eor«et top or 

camisole. It come* in hrown. gray and t.in 
and it quoted modesttv at $1 Just the gift 

for the woman who travel*. The same design 

may he had four inehe* wide and five Inehe* 

deep for H.eO. Order thru The Shopper. swashliuekling male of the day* of “CaMaaoTa”, 
one mil*t aee latwell Sherman In tlie play of 
that name at tlie Kmpire Theater. A* the 
iieart'lireaking adyentiirer he maintains. In spite 

(Continued on page 42) 

Ilere it * suggestion for a gift aultable for “CASAXOI /t " COSTLMr.S 
a middtetged lady: .4 hand-made handbag of ARP. M P.l >11'.l^ A1. 

(Continued on page 43) To fully appreciate tbc fascination of tbe 



(in<l ■ pleasins f'litiirt* a'i«*ut ttw'ni I* 

tlM-.v are in<1*'»triictil>lf. Von may pnr- 

rha-**' lliotii at whol**j*al*' pri-o' I'lM'i ial to Bill- 

ta»Hril roadiT'*) a** fo!l<»W'': ntrantl, 
I'hokor pi'arl' al>ont inrli In iliaui>-tfr, 

J*': I.”>in"-h -trand of sraduafid p**aiU. ul'ont 
*4 in< h -n (li.iiiioifr. 4'*-ini |i '.traiiil of 

Kradnatoil poarN. larif and •■mall. $•; T'l. and 
a 'Jl in< h «tranil of irradnatod 'in.ill i»-arla. 
$n. Kaili straml (•om4» In a vo.vot cao. and 

lian a tyhitp ;:idd cla-ip, xtnddod with dlanimid 

ihiiia. with tin* ojit'pfion of tia* :.'4 iin'h -traiid, 

whli-h haa a ifidd-ppriDf: clasp. 

MANSTYLES Established 1902 
The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

T For The Boudoir 

J.GLASSBERG’S 
ShortVamp Shoes 

i'.lnlhen \iiikf I hr Hxirritiil 

Man anti Often fUinch 

the Engagement 

SHOPPING TIPS 
Our ‘Submarine* 

Am yon w*>nd**riii(r what to sivc “hor”— 

'oiiinthlnn hmly and yi*t Inoxisoi-lv.-? Why 

not itlvi' hir a roin* of ;i«-arl». tin*-** lovely 

Vorina pi-arls. njiiii'd aftiT Nonna Talinad;{p, 
Th<y will li.iriiioni/p with nvpry frock -hp 

Patent CoItakU. 
Xeat Ankle and Front 

s. Strap. 

tiivp him a leatlior tilllfold. .\ hip-iMokct 

folil, .Monn-co grain leather, hla* k i«r brown, 
plain d*-'ign. i-osts ¥-.'*0: silver inonnted. 
gold inonnted. *tA vest-ise ket fold, 

pl.iln. fit; silver mounted. gold mounted. 
.*.■>. .\ coat-pocket billfold, plain, VI; si ver 

mounted, Isl.To, and gold monnted. I."». 

dock let Upon Re^uc 
i \ STEIN COSMETIC CO 

BROOME ST / 
erawYona ^ ^ 

Onr Theatri¬ 
cal and Street SlIppart 
assure comfort and satli* 
faction. 

Send for Catalog B. Add 2Se l«r Postage. 
AN ORIGINAL TANGO COSTUME 

There 1» a New York shirt maker wlm will 
send yon samples of fabric's and prices on 

«hlrt« made fo ymir measure. II<* also re¬ 

pairs shirts, making them e<iual to new. Write 

him in care of The .stliopiier. 

290 Fifth Ave. 
511 Sixth Ave 

Both Between Mth 
and Slit Streeta, 

NEW YORK. Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

Kadinm paint is *1i> ja-r oz.. plus ¥l 

per oz. for the lacspier which niU't lie mixed 
with it. .\!ay be applied to gowns of an.v 

surface, lace, wooil. metals, etc. Whin ap¬ 
plied It look* like a Hat-white paint. Tte- 
colors possessing the greatest luminosity are 

green and yellow Itadiiim paint may lie 

ordered thru The Slmpiier. 

THE VANISHING 

YOUTH LINE 

can lie mstored while [■ ^ 
you sleep liy we.iring yr I 
the Davis (Tiiii Strap. I 
It lifts the tired, sag- 'v/ 
glng muscles into place. 
supports them wliile X vV'^lr 
they rest and quickly ^ 
reduce* double chin. 

Can't slip off. Measure 
around crown of licud and chin point foc 
size. By mill. Cotton. $2. 

CORA M. DAVIS 
Dept. B. D., 507 Fifth Avenue, 6tb Floor, 

NEW YORK. 

styU’s, porft’ft conilition. 
('.ibiriinti oil lU'M-r \\i>rn oii the 
-Tii f I'.:irif;iiii.s :is low :is $-10. 
I’.imiful Fur -N'l I'k IMei-es uiiil 
I’icss'. s, $8 00. S itinn anti 

v.ilufs gu.ir.int»'i'il t>r money re- 

fiinib il. I >i‘i)iiMi rs at’f»‘i>te<l. iCintl- 

ly tall. No oiilfis h\ mail. 

MRS. S. BENSON 
104 West 40th Street. 

Apt. 23, New York City. 

John Kingerhiit; Please write again, 

route. *10 th;«t th** lit»*ratur^* 
quovt»*«| mar forwardH«| to yon. 

/ MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

We have before ns a testim"uial letter writ¬ 
ten by Eva T.ingnay a* follows; "I will al¬ 

ways remember (tctciber 'JT as the day 1 dis¬ 

covered the wonderful Sadie Macthmald Alagie 

Face Lifters. 1 ftnd that this remarkable in¬ 

vention does as much to rejuvenate the f i. e 

as any one of m.v three oiicratlons and 1 hive 

faith that it will eliminate the necessity of 

future operations for me. If I had known of 
kadie MacDonald's Face Lifters seven years 

ago I could have saved myself the pain of 

three difficult facia] operations, to say nofhiTig 

of the thousands of dollars that these operations 

have cost.” 
Sadie MacDonald's Face Lifters eon»’.<t of 

adhesive plasters set in a specially shaped* 

frame, over which the hair Is pinned. The 

frames are fastened to a rubtiea hand, wlilch Is 

worn under the hair, nut of sight. No wire* 
or spring*. Si'ft and flexible, permitting free 

play of the features. May be h.id thru The 

Shopper, f'vr a limited length of time, for $5. 

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS 
Gold and Silver Mounted ."T"*’ 
BILL FOLDS 
£. WALLETS il * .-J ' ‘.F< 

KMUMtSl 

LUCILLE SA.VOV 
TOILETRIES OF QUALITY. 

Blrndeil shades of exunis.le Puudrt—beau¬ 
tifying cuniplrxiuna 

$1.50 BOX POSTPAID 
Debutante Special Dav- 
Time Tint. Ori'hld for 

Evening, Spanish To- 
puz—P*xl«l4(i Dark 

- TliiL 
.k Booklet of Home 

IP* Treatment to attain 
j^^^Hend Beauty 

sent upon request. 
orders filled 

primiptly. 

-S^^^^Aster Thsatrs Buildiag. 
^■^sn (Tiaiea 8a.) New Yseik. 

Mia VAST COAT 
Plain. Silver. Gold. 

iln. !• :.,'t .I:'*- j:i 25 It.SO 
V V 1* :.et . 3 "0 3 Tv .5 M 
I’ it I* . 3.“" 3 75 5.00 

Mi.indfcl Tivi liavc fsn is.tn. ■* 
in Msroers Grain Leather, Blark ar Brown. 

Nime st.imped m gold and rases forwarded any- 
ntiers without additional charge 

KURTZ CO., 52 W. 46th St.. New York. N.Y. 
.While In Sadie MacDonald's studio The Shop¬ 

per noticed a liheral di'play of Mildred Ilol- 
land's Rejuvenating C-eam. Mr*. MacDonald 

stated that «he tosik pb-anire In recommending 
this cream as an aid to a youthful I'omplexlnn. 

Mildred Holland herself i» a living testimonial 

to the efficacy of her preparation, having passed 
over the threshold of fift.v years, hut -till re¬ 

taining the complexion of a girl. Onr readers 

may become acquainted with Mildred nolland'g 

Bejuvenafing Cream by ordering same thru The 

Sbirpper. Tt 1« offered at *2 a Jar. 

DIRECT FROM M.XXrFACTI'RBB 

CTenuine Imported 

English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS j Explaiins how the Famous 

j Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 
' * /' y Preo.iration ri-mov**s all 

- if.l e blniiis) .- i iir.iM.t.s. 
ririqi!. k, Ili.o U'.ead*. L xetii.i. D.sr idera- 

iieii'. i-t.'. Wiiiidi rful r,-iilis pr iv.-u. 

Guarinterd abseliitely |•aAll^^s and Ilarni- 

li *. I'riHln'es h* jltliy, new -kin us Xali.re 

iiiti ndi'il you to liave. Write Nt)5V -befi rc 

y* I turn Iln- Pag, -for full di ialN and 

' Marvo Beauty Booklet.'* 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES, INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 130, New York. 

designed by Ftbaldra Kartin. which we feel 
xrill prove interesting to our men and women 
roedert, as nxany of the former are cortw- 
sponding with ua about costumes for prin¬ 
cipal and chorus coatiunea of shows they 
are producing. The Spanish shawl ia of 
black crepe de chine, embroidered in red 
rotes and green leaves. The hat is rod, 
with red snd black fringe, matching in 
color the longer fringe on the shawl. The 
shawl it a biuutiful example of handwork, 
the flowers and leaves being appliqued. Con¬ 
sidering the high price a*' Spanish shawls in 
tha shops the valuation placed upon her 
design by Miss Martin, $65. ia exceedingly 
modest. The tame costume with hand-em¬ 
broidered flowers and leaves may be pro¬ 
cured for ISO. 

.\ll onler* -en? iwr rl post r. O. D. Mooey rt- 
fuiiiJed If not e'ltirriy satlsflril. 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
621 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

.V lip n'ligc in which one may have Implicit 
confiilcncc. -o far a* purity Is concerned, is 

being offered by a beauty specialist at fli.'.O a 

jar. It I* waterproof and imparts to the lips 

a pleasing lii-ter. In two shades, dark or vivid 

red. 

.% Xi-iv Si'irntlfli' Discovery which 
4 fiih.lr-sly slid harmles-lT replaces 

the old skin with s new and rs- 
ni Sr- all Surfa. • Blemishes. 
Pimr'es. RIa. kheads. DiscoUira- 

T ns. - hums. K renia. .\.iie. Rlrthmirka. etc. 
A non-acid, invi.-lhle llq ild. Proiluves a healthy 
new skin, beautiful ts a baby's. Results as- 
lout ding. Booklet, "Tlie .Magic of a New .Skin", 
free in plained sealed envelope. YOUTH-AMI 
LABORATORIES. Deat. BKB. 20 E. 20tli St.. N.Y. 

Viro/ol 1- the name of ii genuine Swedi-U face 
ssa-h. a mm-grea-y liquid that cleansos, re- 

(Continued on page 42) 

Furs Slightly Used 

Sallies Se Co . 4 ' Lite, 1,^1 Urlitiii fUdirat A wiiU e 
rifAjV a:i1L N I m4li tililriA. 

MRS. BARR 
253-257 W. 42d Street, New York 

Studio 7. Clint'^n Apt. Open eveninoi 

Fifth Avenue at 36th St., 

NEW YORK 

‘‘The Green Room” All This Month 

Magnificent 1 
OVERCOATS 

AlAMAS UNDERWEAR. 

ytailr to )«iir 5f^•a.sure 
If 'ou live III New Vnrk drop 111 to ace me 
o-i.il fur me ii, ,all wllti lamples. 1 will tit 

'• lerleilly wl'l, lali-t ni Irr.als. 
•I ii'U live laitsidi' Ilf New York write fur 
Mi|i|,, ai I'ti,,.. af *111 j„u full mesa 
'Oa liiairni';luns. 
•' >'or aliltif are in necl of rei alr we will 

failles up to $ 15 J 
Velvets, Satins, Poirets, Cantons 

Silk Hosiery to match these Frocks, 95c. 
IVf>\IL ORnERS INVITED ■ ■ ■ ■ of All DescnptioiS 

W IRK LEICHNER’S & STEIN'S 
■■ ■Mw makeup 

The Settler Company 
32 W. Washington St., • • CHICAGO 

VIROZOL The Genuine Swedish Face Bath STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
i'umiixVd will, laaili Il4;ictr. offl.* «iid the 

I'e T'li ilre Seivlir Itnrran ) 
The Only li.ailtiitiun I'umli idng Training will 
k-* —iiem. will, h it t «1>' ranlen iif Oi .'s Talent. 
I -■ nuuh ,,f T'me and Vxiie nf S. IiikiI Term, 
roe.'i.nf \i| Neqiilremeet, uf M* * ,-■ 
Mt Braadway. tl"il« 47 4. New 

la a I'leaiiaar, ttsaua builder, aatriiikeut, in -Iwrt. ilie tefre-hiiig beaut Her tltst 
the luusicni woman nreda. i'oiiataiit lue thereof bring* out the inillvl.lual 
Icauty of fratu es and .•ompieiloii. Whenever the akin ha* been exim-ed !•. diiJt 
Vlltl'ZOI, Is us*l In place of soap an,I water or creams. 

.\nll* .Stewart sav-- "I will ,■o^.ttline to n»e II. for It Is Indeeil a wuiuleifnl 
and Mieiitllkr beaullHer.'* price. $1.00 and $2.00 Battles. 

THE VIROZOL COMPANY. 21 West 34th St . New York City 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

It wa* a iffPit r«Tplation to me, aftpr he'ng ” " entirelr at ea-e in 
away from the theater for four year', to have in. who ha< tieen helpless and lneapatita'e.1 stood somewhat 
a full a<’t brouaht to my le-dsiil*-—the KIwell since the stape a ident which deprired h.r ^ I 

Sisters, who sfariod thoir careers a few years of the ability to walk or more about, ha' on onimal out front 
ago in ‘ Very <i«tK\. Kddie”, in whl-h I played displar two dainty assortments of ct.c'at-d 

the lead. They were just tots at that time :md I'hri'tnjas card'. One as'ortnient (. n- '•' of < hri'tnias card'. one as'ortnient (i n- '’ 

were doinp ensemble work. They now have an iifte<-n <ard> in enveloi'e'. with enpra'ed pt' .-t- 
aet of their own and are Iss.kcd over the Keith inp' and colorful touches, for $1. while the 

Time. One can readily nnderstand why tlies*’ other assortment, eonsistin? also of fift* .-n 

two girl* have won success when one witnegwa ,.ard* for J2. i« of bstter quality and ne re 

their charming dai ' np and their beguiling ornate, in tis*ne-lined envelopes, she also '*•11* 

personalltie*. Cot ham hosiery and handle* subscriptions to 
Mrs. Ceue Hughes, whom we all know as •]) macazine*. Order your Christmas ■ ard« 

the best dressed character woman on the vande- now and avoid the confusion of shopping t<io 

Tille stage, is now playing in a condensation jjte or forgetting th< m until the Ia«t minute. 
of Ceorge Kelley s Hrnadway pn-duction sue- _ 
.e*S. -The Torch Hearers -. Mrs. Hughes tell. ,,,,, 

me she Is contemplating pnalu. ing a new ad .lenderness are illustrated and 
in the very near future. Was with Mrs. Hughes 

in her m.ett successful act. -Cowns- for two .^hese shoes 
seasons and wish 1 could be w.th her aga n ^ 

very soon. 
Just had a line from I’aiilitie Seymour Morria. ■ - , ■ — 

well known in *to<k and prodn'fions and last ---- -- 

seen in William Itrady s She is trap- -p- 
cling in Europe with her son and she fell* me 

of an Incident of bow .Americans treat each V V A 
other when they meet far. far from home. Bhe /V 
and her son were traveling from Pari* to Madrid 
by automobile. It was raining very hard and 

wh^n they rot in th** mountainou* »*e. tion of ^ ARKANSAS r‘ali:-kmi-»«aw:). This 
Spain the car eki*lfleii and the Itark wheel of Lerialature and* is the on** 
the ma<'hine tiroke. Tlii*< ne. e»*sitate(l r*‘ttinr of the MiKsfusippi. The Itillbonrfl 
a new wheel, hhe was for^’ed to (j** aft^r help thin fart with aufflfient forre, for 
to a aerTire atatton in ^fa*lrid and had to leave ^tatefnent-* in that is-'ue. I 

, ^ a. aw 41 j iil^ that we eannot ref«*r to 
her son with the Chouffeur on the roadside. It (ahc-kan-zusl as the 'fandar.1 pi 
took her two daya h»fnre ehe was ahle to get proper name* there \* often a d'l 
help and have a new wheel brought back. When both mUMt be reckoned with. 1 
ahe got to Madr'd she went to the American authorized pr»*niinciallon »>f the Sti 
Consulate for aid. While she was telling a ’ other pronun<iation Wy which Hie 
clerk all ab-ut her troubles a well-dressed p.rbapa be considered as sc.ondarv 

‘ ‘ eit ee. u . . from Arkansas. A careful si>eak< 
American woman <ame up to hrr and aaked pronounces his name, and how the 
her whether she could be of any »Mrvire. She best upeakert*. Th»*re are limi 
told her her trouble and the woman directed fff conceive of a good many spe-akers 
her to a service a'ation which would take care say <”ah:-kun-*aw:l. but I can as- 
of her and insisted ufion giving, or rather loan- would draw the bne on saying 

.h, .W, .„no. 

She wonld not tell h-r name, nor did she thankful, 

exfiect Mrs. Morris to tell her what her name Unit syllable and make the last 
wat. but Mr*. .Morris found out wlio ahe wa. ^ ment. of this sort are web-omed 
and after she reached her destination sent the ari"*e in connection with Hard Wot 

money hack to her. Bhe wa* a well-known « 2. CARLOS DE KAV^RO rkahr-los 
7 - • tljp /,h) tp a front vowel. The e 

Kentucky ao. lefy woman. But this only proven English, and it is lowered, shading 
how wonderful Ameri<-an* are and how. when picmcnt of the Engl 
they aee a fellow countryman In need, they ),a. a one-flap trill. The tv 
never hesitate to extend a helping hand. b-sound. 

Betty I.awren-'e, clever ingenue, recently 3* CARTE BLANCHE (kahrt- blali:*shl 

Joined the .New Bedford riaver*. succeeding “a. a full bark 
joiucu 'i.e • • trilled. Literal meaning, a blank 
Madeline Fairbanks, who is going with Eddie suing, uncondltionsl power. 
Cantor’s new show. Last season Miss Lawrence 4 BIMOSAXTR (“dal-no-saw:), an extii 
played in Duluth, Minn., and previous to that 1 meaning terrible, and ’saiiros' mca 
was at Bro<kton. Mass. G. ERICH VON LUDENDORFF (”c*:-: 

Clarence Derwent, who was formerly with ers of revolt In Bavaria. The It 

Tr..... >,r j.™,, ■ 
Irving, closed last we.k with The Last Warn- middle of the tongue a 
Ing” and <iwns in the new F.qiiity production, EUGEN VON KNILLINO <ol-"ge*: 
“Queen Vletoria’’. In the part of Disraeli. state government. For (e*;), sc 

Had a lovely special delivery letter from quickly and 1* iinaspinited. 
Nellie Rcvell. She is putting the finishing BLASCO IBANEZ ( blah»-k<ei- bohn 

. . . , - . ■ ^ ^ ^ \ ' fn»*ii of the .\po< alyp»w . The tn* 
t<«cl,en on her book and ha* promised me one placing the tip of the tongue 
of the first off the prei^e. I ana looking for- front of the tongue against the up 
ward to this with great pleasure. Nellie, and g kAHR (“aw-toi-fawn ’ 

hope to see It soon. ,, 9. PUTSCH (pootsh), a German wor 
Dear readers, your welcome letters are making ; ^ Americmi ne 

me happy daily and I want to thank you all BOOSEVELT, THEODORE C’ro.oo- 
for yoiir continued interest in my rulumn. 1 with the remark. alm<ist Cro.'sn 

of thO',- ••ntcrtaiiicrs win could give her pro¬ 

gram in any envir-nnoni and with pleasing 

effect. 

Mr. Munro ha' a gmsl vo|i-e that It not yet 

entirely at ea'C in the prc-cnci I'f an audience. 
He stood somewhat in awe of lii» pnigram nuin- 
loT' and wa' a little afraid of that territde 

animal out front. He needs to learn how to 

tanic it. He 'iitig an cn'on witli a plavbil 

al>an<lon that wa* quite ib-lig ;tfill, and tlic 
wariiitli of 111' V'iic w'l' no t in •w idciice In 
this nunitii-r. He will l.avc a gixsl 'tago 

NEW LIQUID COSMETIC 
FOR THE EYES 

Makes Lashes Look Long 
and Luxurious 

mg' and coiorlul ton. nes. lor wnile tue ,1,,.* nunit.cr. lb- will l.av. a g.ssl 'lag- Srionce hflB tllsroveretl a new mnki. 
other assortment, consisting al'o of fift.. n pn seme when he b arii' how to g.-t onto the u,, tj,,. j, rp^Hy ^ 

tard* for J2. i« of bitter quality and m- re stage and how to g.t ..IT again. proof! Igishbrow Ipiquld as it is 
ornate, in tls>ue.lined envelopes, she also 'clls affectetl by tt-Ars. bathing 

i.otham hosiery and handle* subscriptions to pnj„yable if a little -tage management were «r iMT.witiratioix It will not run. rub 

all magazine*. Order your Christmas ard* more in eviib nee. Whv pad a l.rogratii . f this tiff tif smear. .Tnd it i.S applied quirklv 
now and avoid the confusion of sh-niping t.s. anti evenly witlt the tlalnty glass rod 

late or forgetting th.m until the Ia«t minute, (,y twirling it' thiiinh' No one <d,- that eomes with each bottle, drying 
j«-. ts to getting tint id tin* tli.-'it.r at Itl 20. inslatltly. 

Stylish stout shoe* that create the opti. at or even at 10. if they l.av,- . .11 tlie -li.-w. It. -vuse of tlie n.fural oil* It .-onuln*. it .-anaot 
illusion of »IeDderties* are illustrated and ••Tlie Deep Tangled Wlldw.s.d ’ isn't ib-cp '"•J"' l*'***^ hatil or brhtle. Makes the v-antlru 

descritied in a shoe fashion booklet which will «.nougb to lie tangled. It will therefore dangb- tractlvr'hmwa til'm a'inl gnartly^imooiei* °*** '**'**’ 
to- sent on request to our reader*. These shoe* for two we«-k» and then le.ive the Isiards. n tmlay and *fe for yourjelf what a nopdm- 
are not only for the *font woman, hut for Messrs. Kaufman and Connelly should keei> ful change It nuke* b. your atpearaiicg. 

IVr a CH.ermii trial package of Uvhbrow Umikl 
■ I. - - . ■ — ..... . just write to the Igahhrow Lahuratortee CO nena 
____ _ . _ 3<IIl-t, 37 Weft 2(IUi jj. y , «note.tog^ 

-r-T^ - - ~-- i ~;~^-^il to cvitvr <v>»t of haiidlkig aiui mallint. Full alia 
))i ' ~ Iwoiaae at all g'S>d drug and deiwrunent stores. 

HARD WORDS 

cv^ . 
600 W. 186th Street. 1^^-Vay’'’’\del). (e:) *« In “there’’ (dtheiu), la) a* In “at” (at), (al) as in | J STAGE COSTUMES 

H -lee’’ (ais) loo-) aa In “triw” (froo:>, (is.) as in “wisid” (wood), (o.o.>) us In | l(’ontiiincd from page 4b) 
THE SHOPPER’S . Ir “g.,” (go.oo’). (aw:) a* in "law” daw:). (oD as in “boy” (boil, (aw) as In “on” \ , 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS ! ^ ...Vcs. 
„.g. »> 1 , “■ ' • ■ ■ : j 1«>. .r... ..I,-, .11. ™. ...I.l.!.., Tl. tb- 

li\ ) nisnner that counts, 
navy blue Skinner's satin, prcitlly lieadcd. with ^Ve are endeavoring to «e«'ure photograph* of 
a border design in fringe and with the initial . - ---__feminine c.sitimies U'cl In ’ CiiuDoTa" be¬ 

headed in. Made to order for $4. Comnn-lion* —- intrlen.y and the use of the wimple 
and durable and has an inner smalUhange women who .-annot fill their needs from ordinary (heir matiiiscrlpts in the drawer until they ,hf. trlivirne hat defies descriptloo wltb- 

po. ket of the same mrterial. -hoes; for Instance, narrow heels and tis-s and liave made plays out of tliein. There Is more i|in*iratlon*. 

- a br.iad arch. entertainment in a fifteen minute monolog well 
Of course you've lo-en saving dozens of pairs - composetl than there Is in a jday tliaf Isn’t a MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

of silk hose with ’'holy ’ feet for about as ij,,t least we want to tell yon play. Derail Muni sun-ceded in being an (Continued from page 41) 

long a* you can remember against that day aiMHit a fancy Icatheret needle txsjklet. with amusing drunk. Harry Cowley was conspicu- freshes and tones up the skin. I’iv)cur*ble In 
of vacation or leisure when .voii will have four pinels that fold purse-f**hlon. held tie oii'ly amusing as (he iiittatcd mayor, and two sizes, $1 and $2. 

1. ARKANSAS (’'ah;-kim-»aw;). This iironiineiation ha* been anthorized by an 
act of Legislature and' is the one generally accepted In the Stale and west 
of the Mississippi. The Billboard of O. tot»T ‘27 apio-ars not to have statcl 
thl* fact with suffl.'lent force, for a oorre'isindeut from Texas ha* complained 
<if our statements in that is'iie. (Iiir issue of tiiat ilatc 1* m sslng from the 
file *0 that we eannot ref.-r to It at the moment. Perhaps we reisirdisl 
(ih:-’’kin-zu*) a* the 'tandanl pronunciation. That rals4s a question In 
proper name* there Is often a double standard, a bs-al and a general, and 
both must be reckoned with. The fact is that t "ah: kuii-saw :) is tlie 
authorized pronunciation »if the Stall- and the pri fcreii. c of tin- West. Tlo- 
other pronunciation hy which tlie Stale may In- known to outsiders, should 
pi-rbapa tie <-onsidered as secondar.v, and es|M-< iaily so wlicn talking to a niiiti 
from Arkansas. A careful s|ieakcr will always wi'h to know liow a man 
pronounces his name, and how tlie name of a Slate or cit r is iironoutn cd by 
it* best speakers. There are limits, liowcver. to local proiitin' i.ition. 1 c-an 
conceive of a gocsl many *p«-akcrs from almost aiiywliere who would willingly 
say (”ah:-kun-»aw:l. but I can assure my reader* that a gisid m.iny of them 
would draw the line on saying (thirl w'fh tlie Invcriisl r-s-uind tlial I* 
rampant in the West. My genial correspondent grunted that wo might 
“step” on the inverted r-sonnd. I presume that the state m.sdc no ruling on 
that, for which we are thankful. Its chief preference is that wc stress lljo 
first syllable and make the last syllable “saw’’. Corristioiis and dlsagnu-- 
ment* of this sort are web-omed by the editor, for question* are Isiund to 
arise in eonnection with Hard Wonl*. 

2. CARLOS DE NAVARRO (’kalir-li>*de-nah-’vah-ro), screen actor. In .‘Spanish 
the (ah) Is a front vowel. The to) I* a single sound, not a diphthong ns m 
English, and It 1* lowered, shading very slightly onto (awl. The (e) is high 
like the first element of the Kiigl\h dipbtliong (ell in "mate" inie tl. Tlie 
(r) ha* a one-flap trill. The it) is a bilabial v-8'>und rc-*-nibling English 
b-sound. 

3. CARTE BLANCHE (k*hrt-’hlah:*shl, Fr-nch. The (ahl i* a front vowel, thtj 
(ah:) has a full b.srk resonance and the sound 1* nasalized. The ir) is 
trilled. Literal meaning, a blank pain-r with a lo-rson’s signature; extended 
meaning, unconditional power. 

4. DINOSAUR (“dal-no-saw:), an c-xtinct gigantic reptile; from the Greek 'deinos* 
meaning terrible, and ’saiiro-c’ meaning lizard. 

G. ERICH VON LUDENDORFF (”c*;-rik* fHwn”l'>o; dun-dawrfl. one of the lead¬ 
er* of revolt In Bavaria. The (e*;l in thi* case is a long vowel, like Ho¬ 
e-sound in English “day” (dell made long. Tlie (k*l has no English wpiivalcnt. 
It is a front-palatal rasp, similar to the -ch in B<-otcli "IiMh". tint made b«-- 
tween the middle of the tongue and the middle of the hard (laiati-. 

C. EUGEN VON KNILLINO (ol-"ge*:n-fawn-’'kni-Ilngt, jiremn-r of Ho- Bavar an 
state government. For (e*;), *ee 5. In (kni) the k»i>und I* iirouounccd 
quickly and 1* iinaspinited. 

7. BLASCO IBANEZ Cblahs-kisi-'biihn’-yetli), Spanish author, ’'The Four Horse¬ 
men of the .\pocalyp*c”. The (n*t has no csiuivalent in Eiigli*li. II Is made 
by placing the tip of the tongue against the lower teeth and pressing the 
front of the tongue against the upiH-r gums. It is sort of a ’'front'’ ug-sound. 

8. OTTO VON EAKR (•’aw-to;-f*wn”kali:r) Bavarian lender. 

9. PUTSCH (pootsh), a German word for riot or attempted revolution. It 1* 
used hy some of our .^merit-uii new«paiicra in deacrlblng events in B.ivnrls 

10. BOOSEVELT, THEODORE (’’ro.oo-zii-vcit). Webster give* this pronunciation 
with the remark. a1m<ist (”ro.'"it-veltl. Mr. William Tilly has recently in- 
quiri-d into the pninunclution of this name, and he learn* from memlsT* of 
the family that Mr. Boosevelt preferred that he be called (’’ro-cKi-zii-veltl. 
The second syllable will t** weak, a* suggested by Webster, but the name 
should be tn-ated as a three syllable word. 

KEY: (1:) a* in “see” (si:). HI aa in “it” (it), (e) as in “met” (mctl. (el) 

METALLINE CLOTH 
AT $1.25 YD- 

36 Inclin Wide. 

Can be had In Fourteen Different 0>)en 

Just the thing for stage ros> 
fii mrs 

Creates a tcoiiderful effect 

6ei,d for Sample*. 

Also Artificial Flowers, 
Baskets, Palms, Plants, 

Vases, Etc., Etc. 

DOTY & SCRIMGEOUR SALES COJnc. 
M Rud* Street, NEW YORK 

ZONA 
HIGHEST QUALITY IN AMERICA 

i'rk-ed as follow*, dealer* or postpaid: 

Na. 10—Alaminum Tnba. Faeti lOt: Bax at 
15. $1 00. 

Na. 25—6aMea Stida Tube. Each 2Sc: bax at 
15. $2 00 

No 35—Twia Ptacil. Rauga aad Cyebraw. 
Galdea Slida Tab*. Earb. 55c; Bax at 15. $3.00. 

.vtpedtl Prlcea in Quinlltr. 

The ZONA CO.. Dept. B., Wichita. Kansas 

M A 1/ F I I D Orders 
I Tl r% am Our Specialty 

LOCKWOOD LCICHNER 
STEIN MINER 

10% PrnfcMioiial Discount. 

Our Sprcial \fnkr-Vp Hex Filled Comptele,$iM 

VANITE PRODUCTS CO. 
160 West «(ttb Btraat._NEW YORK. 

should iiave Is-en renamed “Eighteen Cbtr- 
al ter* in S.-arch of an .VuHior”. 

THE SHOPPER’S . ji 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS ) 
(Continued from page -Pi) | 

navy blue Skinner'* Katin, prcitil.v lieadcd. with j 

a border design in fringe and with the initial 

beaded in. Made to order for $4. Comnnslioii* * 

poi ket of the same mrterial. 

Of course you've been saving dozens of pairs 

of silk hose with ’'holy'’ feet for about as 

an In “day” (del), (e:) a* In “there” (dtbeiu), la) a* In “at” (at), (al) as in 
-lor’’ (aisl. (00;) as In “true” (froo:>, (oo) a* in “wimkI” (woodi, (o.oo) u* in 
“go” (go.oo). (aw:) a* in “law” Haw:). (oD aa in “boy” (boil, (aw) as in “on” 
(awn), (ah:) a* in “father” (”fah:dthu), (u;) as in ’’urge” (a:dzb), (n) as in 
water” (’’wawitu). 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 
(Continued from page 41) 

time to take up the wholesale task of darning brother with a snap. In the folds are needle* 
and repairing them. -trid now. as yon con- „f ,,zes and 

template the aeeumulation, your r'-olution K.,rs. .Iii«t the tl 

weaken*. It’s a big job. you’ll admit. But i^.iotcd at 
you will be relieved to know that there i* a 

concern specializing in the refooting of silk THE ! 

hosiery at .lO c-enf.s a pair. The r.-footing is il'outir 

*0 cleverlv done that it defies detection. S.-nd _ . , 
some of her ow 

on a pair f‘>r trial and lie convinced. After ,1,, 

laundering, write yonr n.ime and address <>n a -'Si liool of 

piece of paper and securely pin to the hosiery ...ntious number, 
aad uend them to The Shopper. , _ .1,, „♦ 1 

Kome of the rc*t z'f tlie elglitcen cliararter* 

of ail sizes and ■ l«*lr of lmT«rted steel .cl«. ., i.oii,K,ulal note of Y'** dl«M(»ver.d a tonlf for whitening 

Hors. .Iii«t the thing to '*ny In the traveling ,.,„,i|.,„wn afrecfaflon. r'lc idea of the satire k'rty hair, which make* the hair fluffy and 

i.*c iMot.d at »1 pseitare p'epald . 1,^,, ,,,, auth.g-s had in mind didn’t hav, a l"’>'r"U» a" I' ■eceletale* the natiir*! whiten 

-e viresDrv (bread to liatig on. Kwn Jam.' i.IcH'OIi ran ‘'“t- maker of till* prcppratlon tell* us 

THE SPOKEN WORD ,f 1,.,,. ,,.. nothing to t'‘»t '• H "‘d ■ bleach and does not htrm the 

iContinued from page god Itol* rt .M. \\‘:id.* m.glit as well liavi- sat i*alr; $2. 

some of her own «l.eech Into lier Southern In a Imx a* far a-wHi.- action was .-on. erm-d. „„ , , “ - - , , 
,,„lect. Ttw play went bankrupt tf.r la. k ..f maiter 1 be woman who 1. f-uid of iw-rfume will prl*. 

Her "S. liool of Khytbro” wa* lier mo«t pre- Mildred B-*.! * Mar.v Kll.-ii was nelHier here -'r.len » "Bath Salt* < iihe*. es. 
tentlou* number. It wat obvloU'ly inspired n»r there a. a central . bar*, (cr. H.r first wme .me d.«cn cube* In a Ih.x. each wrapp'd J" 
bv the work of Ruth Draper, but like all .Ml** scene with 5lr. <;ieM«.m wa* Hie only situation ■ rose .col. .r.-d tissue with a gold .\rden »e . 
Uowland's work bad a coloring of its own *0 tliat liXd any value for elHi.r of Hiem. Tlie fbey are redolent of the perfume of rose* *11 

We have discovered a tonlf for whitening 

small town afrecf!iH..n. Vic l.t. a of the satire k'rty hair, which make* the hair fluffy xud 
lliat the auHi.g-s had In iiiimi didn’t hav, a '"’•'roii* a* it aoceletale* the natiir*! whiten 

thn'AiJ tu on. Kvi-n Jaiiu"* tttfHwm ran iiiakiT of thU |ir»‘p|iratloo telU U'a 

sink nmler the luir.l.-n . f Imv iig nothing I.. »'■»» '• I-* "‘d ■ bb arh and doe* not h*nD the 

d.». ami Itol* rt .M. Wm.Ii- iii.gl.t as well have sat I'xle; 12. 

Tlie Woman who la fond of |M-rfume will prize 
Klixatu'th .trden’* “Bath Salt*" <nhe». Thes.- 

come one doKcn cube* in a Ih>*. each wrapt*'d in 

They are redolent of the perfume of rose* tnd 

There is still another .-ontern *pe. ializlng d,*. It i-seaiH-d the mark* of an iipltaflon. way (Jerfnide Hit* was re.imrc.l to eff. ct aonie "'■T ’**• u»»*l not only a* a toilet adjunct « 
in repairing “run*” in hne silk hosier.i. the j, , »utce*»ful number with plenty of pretence of a plot was tedious, tlicre wasiUt ihe bath, but also a* sarhet for underwear nni 

io»t depending on the amount of work nec-e*- a,.iion and considerable imaginaliori. Mis* a iiartlcle of interest In Hi.- love »l.ir?-. Hnen. I'a.-keil in an attractive black box at io»t depending on the amount of work nec-e*- g,.iion and considerable ImaginaHori. Mis* a iiartlcle of interest In Hi.- love »l.ii4r. Hben. I’a.-keil in an attractive black box at 

sitated by the extent of the run, I’iease note itowland Kiiceeed* in |>e.rpliDg her »cei»e with Hallre on piiblle *|H-akiiig ha* pr..l4ildy «erved $1..'>0. Ini|Mirted from England, 

that this <-ompany di*-* not repair bole*. Iniagitiary actor* and keeping the Illusion. Her It* turn for the present. Kaufman * Con- ■/ . 
- com.dy effect* are sometimes a little broad, nelly will do well to start their next iday Wed llkis every ^e of our reader* o • 

Our Dorothea Aniel lias a "little *liot>”. *0 but on Hie whole they have certainty of touch with a plot or a character or with a stick ■ •"* Cairol Rouge we have J 

to siie.ik. in her bomk.ir. Here the little Hunt- and are well timed. 511** Rowland 1* osa of candy llml will baug together. Thl* play (CoollDUtd oo pagu 45) 
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followln* letter fnrni <ilen <;<>(Mlniiin. Wllllntn Hxrlon In th>- flmlr. TIip hull was 

his. Iihoiiliit and ptunu/, wlm 1« wdrtinit for de-orati-d for tin* cvi-nt. A laric*- niimh.T of 
Itcilpath I.jrrriini Biireuu, for llwlf. l>r»ilh«T» fr<un the oily and nrurby townu wire 

Hip Ii'Mit dated at MlnneaiKilla. Minn., pre-a-nt. Kather ShllltT. of NVw lluTHn. Mo., 

NoTimiMT 12: "I ■ aflie Into Mlnnoapoll* know- made a lengthy epeeih ulMUit the departed 
inf hut few. I’Ut thru artirlet In the old brother^ and reeommended the Theatrical Mii- 

aiindhe. The Ilillhoard, I became Interested In fml AalKMiatlon halgea eery hiRlily. The aerv- 

the Theatrical Mutual A«ao<-latlon and looked het cloved at 12:3t» m. 
lip v.inic of the inemhera In the Mlnneaiedla Tlie following meuilH'rs of the KillicHtera 

laxIC'. Meeting them. I found them to be the and Hiller*' I-o<tl X<i. T> have joined St. laiiiis 

(Ini-I hunch of fellow* I have ever known. All I»d«e, T. M. A.; Jiime* tsilmore, Al Klapman, 

of Ih.in are wiwklng to better the lodge In Benile Miller. Ceorge Ihnton. M. Huy. Heorge 
eicrv in.vaihle wa>. 1 was Initiated Into the Briming. Charles .North. Ike Ijindie. C. W'evton. 

I.dgc and. believe me. I'm mighty glad to 8. Ix>wen*teln. Krank l*al.v. W. M. Wing. 

hiiMme a bnither In thU lodge. Becau*e of Clarenee I.«'ndbolni. \V Colitte and Shorty 

the 'cry fraternal way In which they treated me Aldridge, the laat named a menilMr of Dayton 

_ and dance, to which all raemberv’ wive* and 

T T jk W A avveetlieart.v receive an Invitation. This vug. 

11 I 11 ZA I gevtlon wa* also adopted and the ilood and 
1 • Mi'fare Committee will hold Its fir-t euchre 

Grand Sec'V'TreaS Friday evening. November 23. .\11 
' SI \/ " ' vivlting brothers in Toronto are cordially in- 

®l^Nalo, N. Y. vited and can receive tickets from Brother 

■' Komanelll. 

lit William Bari.m In the chair. The hull wa* Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
eorated for the event. \ large number of ...... ...... . , 
other, frirni the city and nearby town* were *' *'*'* 
e-nt. Father Shlller. of New Haven. Mo., »'“■ Thtirvt.ai vhow week of .Noveui- 

ade a lengthv cpeech ulMiiit the departed ^ 
other* and recommended the Theatrical Mu- ^ ""o »**•* ‘-o"- 

al A.smlatlon h.lge* very highly. The serv- f*'*’ 
i-t cloved at 12:311 m. kneecap, I* <-omlng along fine and eip«>cts to 

Tlie following memlH rs of the BilliK.»ler* "" J"** 
id Hiltec.' law .1 Vo t.ave L.ito d I «..iw Brother* I>. Tlionia* and Charles Staple* are 

Tfith the 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 

I feel that I owe my brothers In the MInne- B. I*. A B., lax'al No, !•!*. 
B|ioll* I.<Hlge my deeiM-at gratltnde. ao 1 would ThI* .howa the right spirit—hllliu.ster* and 
!*• glad if you would publish this.” billers *hould Join this order Jii.t a* well a* the 

stage hand*. It mean* pndeetion for them- 
Boston Lodge No. 2 selves and their famine*. IVw tor'* care, week- 

Thi* I* Bo.ton I.odge broadesating thru The |j sick benefits snd death benefits—where can 

HiI1l*>trd. K. C. announcing. .The first you get more for the little It eo*t*? Then 

Dumla-r on the program U a few line* from again, look it the *oelaldllty that alioiind* 
President Edward Chapman: "Brothen^—I among a twaly of men wlio have each other'* 

would like to »uy a word about Boatoo Idxige. Intereat* at heart. .Now think It over and 
We have not the large memt>er*hip of a few make appliestlon ami get to l«e a real live one. 

Brother I*. J. Sullivan, who has been <*>n- Personals and other itfmsof interest 
I'ucd to hi* home for some time with a broken to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
kneecap I* <-oming along fine and eip.>ct» to Mfn, ,Seenr Shifters, Fly Men and 
i*‘ on the Job Hhortiy. Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Brother* l>. Thomas and Charles Staple* are 

the Committee on llefre.hmeiit* for the next 
Address communications to Stage Em- 

ployees and Projectionisti Editor, The Bill- 
n _ ■ j wi hoard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
San Francisco Lodge No. 21 _ 

San Francivi'O lawlge held it* annual memorial 
aerviees in the halgeroonis Tuesday. Novemher Mickey (Zero) Sullivan, a Cincinnati projec- 

13. Hon. Brother Jullu. Kahn presided, as- ba< k in the Queen t'ity after a long 

siKted by the chaplain. Wm. F. Kcliotleld; I'a*! ••’sence. 

tiriind President .\dolph Holiring and Ih'puty 
fresldent II. I.. Foiirtner. The hwafs K’-*!' Sf the Clflety Thc- 

tlriind President .\dolph Holiring and Ih'puty 
Hrand I'resldent H. L. Fourtner. The hauls Ifil' st the ClClety The- 
orchestra furn'shed the mu*ic. Fre-ldent Al B. ^t. I>.ul*. Is now the luivines* agent for 

Cohn and Brothers Whorff and Max Fogel took *" *he Mound City. 

part in the service*. 
The lodge la progressing and taking In new 

meraliers at tviry meeting. 

Brother Schwartz, of I.o. al I'nlon No. H, 
.\lhany. N. Y . h.is pun haved a new car and is 

The Convention C.Hjimiltee i* working hard ff.|uently seen t.ikiiig • Jfhort.v" Williams, ear- 
In an effort to make the forthcoming .-onventlon "enter at the Capitol Theater. Albany, home 

ictr* hack, blit what names are now upon our Call on Brother Hen I'. Miller and he will *ee 

l4*.ka are the meat of what wa* om-e a power- that your applieatlon 1* taken care of. NOW 

one of the tu-vt Nothing will he over- after the vhow. 

ful orcanlutlon. 

.. . t t hsiked for the welfare and entertainment of 
that your applieatlon 1* taken care of. NOW ^ , . 
• j Ibe delegate* and guest*. 

now i|ual!ty and not i* the time—do not wait. 

i|U»ntlty. We bale ■ g.-*lly «um tucked away 

and are taking rare of (i|p member*. We would 

he very ple*«ed to have you eall on us any 

Brother W. M. Tryon, deputy grand pres'dent, the projeetionivf* of la), al 
Toronto Lodge No. 11* state* that he intend* to get IjiS .\ngele* hack ctiinafl, NovemUr v Harrj 

Toronto laalgc held It* regular meeting Sun- into the fold and possibly s«>me more bulge* in “"d Jaik 1'. Hawthorne 
IT- Oi-tober 2V with the nresident. Brother the Holden Hale State. eleitcd a* delegate* ti, th. , ^1 .1 w I «e day. OctotHT 2*. with the president. Brother the tiulden Hale Mate, 

meeting dal. whieb I* the second Sunday or ^ • ...... 
on ni.— >r« W. liaye*, in the rbalr and alMuit forty mem- 

.«.h month, at No. 2 BojTtton Pla.>e. To our 

cwD memluT* 1 wl*h to »ay, be present at our 

W. liaye*, in the rbalr and alMUit forty mem¬ 
bers present. The usual husinev* wa* quickl.v 

handled and the lodge got down to a dlv- 

Newark Lodge No. 28 
Newark ledge will hold it* annual dance 

At an enthusiavfle «i.ecial meeting held by 
the projeetionivf* of lui. al Cnion No. lur), Cin¬ 
cinnati, Novemls-r V Harry S<'liw.irtx, pre*ident, 

and Jai'k 1'. Hawthorne were unanimously 

eleited a* delcgiitcv to the lie.rt eonventlOO of 

the International .M.latne. 

George E. WNe. formerly of tlie Virginian 
next meeting fully determined 1® eu«»lon of muri memtier*. Brother D. Komanelll and luneflt Thanksgiving Eve, .November ‘29. Theater. Charh -ton. W. Va.. i* chief projee 

* p>Illng and ^ ‘ »P r ©pi-ned the "skirmlah” with a few well sp-ikeQ at .Musicians' Temple. 4t>l Plane street. Presi- ti,.tiivt at the I.yilc in B.-. klev. W. Va.. anc 
of our early actlvltle* 1* not still with u«. I , . - , .n,. ^.vp. 

tliank you." 
Tlie urxt number I* g few remark* from the 

lodge piihllelty man, E. A. Coady: “Brother*— 
I first want to thank The Billboard for giving 

at the apace to let the world know what the 

Tbeitrical Mutual Asaoelatlnn I* doing. We are 

kmwn all over the I'olted States, but not a* 
a«ll al we should be. The entire membership 

»tinuM trust out their elbow* on either side, 
O'gtrdh V* of whone rib* they dig Into, .md 
heasime positively aggreagive. Step on the gas. 

Shift the (ireaent gear Into 'high' and show 

•pe.d I’ve the bom vlgi«rou*ly and let every¬ 

one know we are all coming back. 
‘.Xt thi* time we would like to announce 

that Brother Frank Cunningham, a member of 
iv-ten I.<idge, ha* i>at*ed away. Prank waa a 
hard-working member and hla preaenee will be 

m ^-•d from among the faithful few who at¬ 

tend the meetings.'* 
The next numl>er I* a few notes from the 

tsM'ki of the *e<-retary, James Huffy, called 
'■lilt* of Wisdom'*: “If yon are eoneemed a* 
to wlio are to terve at offleer* for the new year, 

IlrJI, get Interested, a* the election of officer* 
•vnw* al the next meeting. Try to frame in 
your mind a promlne to secure two new candl- 

at .'Iiisicians' Temple, 401 Plane street. Presi- ti<uii<t at the I.yile in Heckler. W. Va.. and 
i* alvo in clKirgc of a I equipment In the aeven 

TO ALL T M. A. LODGES IN THE TNITED STATES AND CANADA—The 
Billboard is now getting ready for the Chrlatma* Xiimher. which will be issued De- 
<-eniber 11 and dated IVeember 13. The form in which the Theatrical Mutual A»- 
aoeiatioi: department will appear goes to pres* about HECEMBEK 1. To show our 
appreciation of the pa»t efforts of this publication in our N-balf. why not help to 
make thi* edition a grand »uicev»? \ way in which to do it 1* for every lodge 
to send In. either direct to The Billboard in Cincinnati or to the tlruiid Sc.retary- 
Treaaurer. something about wliat you are doing or what you are going to do—any¬ 
thing of Intereat to yourselve* or otlier*. instead of a ooliimn or part of a eolumn 
let us have a whole page, thereby ahowing that we can do things If we want to. 
Everybody get busy with a big B. Remember, there i* not much time intervening 
between now and the day on which thi* department goes to press—uhont DECEM¬ 
BER 1. Send In the name* of your committee* for your next dance or benefit, or. If 
you have had one. let others know how big a success It was. .Mvo. let the other 
lodges know whom .von have nominated for your olfieera for the coming year. You 
certainly most have some new* to v»-nd In. so do not delay. Do not let this appeal 
be la Tala. Help thos,- who are trying to help us, and the best way !* thru PPH- 
LICITY. That is the biggevt asset this organization ran hare, and the only way to 
get it is thru the columns of the most widely known and eireulated theatrical 
Journal In the world—OhU BILLYBOY. Eyer.vbtaly get out and push 

D. L. DONALDSON. 

theater* <oiitri>lled tiy tlie .MIegheny Theater 
Co., of Kiebwuod. 

-Xrthiir Snead, of I.isal Cnion No. .1. of Pitts- 
luirg. wlio i.s car|M-ntcr with one of the units 

of the film, ‘’Tlie Huiiehl<ack of Notre Ikime’’, 
dropped in at Hie Ciiu- niiatl ottiie of The Bill- 
hoard last week to talk over I. affair*. 

.Mr. Sneai) lais lieeu in tlie profevsion for many 

year* and 1- on,, of the veven eh.irter memliers 
of the old T'lieatriea' Protective Assoeiation, 

No. lis'aH. Knights of I.aisir. 

The following letter was sent to the editor 
of Tlie H.iltiiiiore Kvining Sun and printiul in 
that publication recently: 

"Sir—I would like to say a few words in 
regard to the threat of clo-ing the so-called 
firvt-c.ass theaters 

“How many working people ran afford to 

pay k-T for a seat when the best they can earn 

is $1<> to *2.*i a week? The c<M»t of living In 

till* city in the la't year ha* increased 4.25 

l>er cent, 
“In such cities as Philadel|ihia. Pittsburg 

and Cleveland the vfage hand'' iiay Is ::0 per 
cent more than in Italtiiiiure. and lot* of towns 
like York, pa.; Ciiml'erland and Hagerstown. 

date* for the Uaige. Begin this early so as to ..w J _ 
allow for slip*. At the next meeting try to word* on booating the members'jlp. Brother J. dent William C. Duerrler Is the chairman of •"« i t umtierland and Hage^town. 

attend snd hr'ng another brother with you or Herbert followed by aiiggestlng that the lotlge the Arrangement Committee, and he has made Baltimore. Besides 
a i-andidate.*' “dig up'* the old member*, give them a g<v>d *I>eclal anangement' to run the dance to an ••■f*ng a seavoiiab.e occu|iatlon. Hie stage hand i-andldate.'' “dig up'* the old members, give them a g<v>d *I>eclal anangement' to run the dance to an ••■f*ng a seavoiiab.e occiiiiatlon. Hie stage hand 

Tne next number i* the late new* llashe* from d®»* of finger and get them all working again, early hour in the morning, so a* to give the f''"'" week* during the veavon of 
"ston I/wlgc; The grand president. Brother la>aWe. then made latecomers a t liance to enjoy themselves. The thirty weeks. 
Bill Meagher has been appointed chairman a strong apiieal for a drive for new memluTS comm'ttee ha* made arrangements for a large ‘ If « S"®»I ‘‘how .s.ni.s aij.ng the price la 

^ _ - .Mel gxmesK sM.vmKck* lilmiwstlf whuf n!imh«»r of m-rformor'd from tli»» rarloiiM Uwal from .tO i*<*nt'* to $1 .Ml on H^ut, to form a lommittpe of ten to .rranjo for a aDd anked each member to af.k himself what number of pt rformor- from tl.o varioun Un-al , 1 , * 
iss ial hour after the meeting in January. the Theatrical Mutual Asso< l*tlon meant to h m. theaters to he present. Se. retnry D. J. Sweeney »»«> f'e I"” ♦h'' 't-ii-'e hand*. >onie 

F.w a number of year* the membership of especially when be I* sick, and how he re.-eived would like to hear from all traveling brother* ®f **>e acNirs get from . HS) to f.MiO per week 
K..»lon laidge ha* been trying to find out tbo more benefits out of this organliatlon for the In referen.e to ticket*. «"'• Ihe stage hand gets #.{., for tivirtv weeks, 

middle name of Albert I*. Poole. He would amoimt paid In than any other lodge or aootety .Ml ntemlur* of the Newark laidgp who do lu'Hiai.v. 
never dlwlime the fact that It It “Pbotomua". In Canada or the Pnlted State*. In conclusion not have any death benefit certlfioate* will “f-*** managements g< t some good shows 

Because Jim iPRonrke the marshat of the he asked If the raemlier* were really alive to please notify the se.retary, also give the name '""f tr.vouts like niict >-t the show* that play 
l-slge. ha* a daughter, nlme Emmett, who I* In the fact that each one was part and pared of of the beii.fi. iary at once. here are) and don't raise the priee so tliat no 

the vaudeville game Is no reason why Jim ■ w*l huainesa coneem, and If he was pre- Thi* Iisige has opi-md a drive for new m.m- ‘‘hie to attend unless he I* a man- 

Slsinld receive so much publlelty In the local P"re<1 to pot hi* shoulder to the wheel and bers. The drive will last for ninety dai*. "‘'•■r "r owner of 'ome husiness himself, and 
Pap»T*. \Ve know Jim ha* worked hack of the help to do hi* bit for the dividends Humefitsl The $23 asse*smeiit has b«-en reduced t.v $3 'f they don t du some business, 
curtain for .Tn year* but he must be a good be receive* on the rapital he has Invested In for applicants from IS to 30 year* and $lo for ‘ XVlien a man steps to a box office window 

»nd efllclent maa or’hc .-ould never have held the company. applicants from 30 to .-.O years. A large el«*s 'h-T ad like Ihe.v are T®" « '•'« 

down hi* 1.4. a.) long. Brother J. Cully pointed out the serioiisnos ®f applicants Is looked for at the next meeting, jo v,dl you » “• •‘rt. -i^- the public vome- 

The ll^ntert.innient Commltt^ I* out to try „f ,he situation and declared that any h-lge '>®“*‘"«tion of officers will ^ * trv to'“stiTg 

H. get H.M^eg.. (urran a member of the Ualge. ,.H.id fall thru overconfldem-e and that the 

a* a rpeak.r at the January meeting. (,eorge members should get away fmm that Idea that e» ai j i j wi oe n-h.ni »hint an aii *h,.e /.<■» »n n...i.o rhinnu 

applicants from 30 to .">0 years. 

educed tn $3 'f they don't du some business, 
, jn,] for "XVlien a m.m stejis to a hox-offlee window 

X large ela»s 'h'^T act like they arc d.iing yon a big favor 

of applicants is looked for at the next meeting, f® ‘a'G T‘”' ■ ticket. the public some- 

I* out to try .he situation ^n.l declared that any hslge .r‘\li:v"w:i7;:.y";:t d"::’*t ’“sti;'; 
of the Uwlge. ...Hiid fall thru overconflden.-e and that the " «• 

a* a rpcak.r at the January meeting. George members should get away fmm that Idea that D ♦! 
is n teal up-to-date politician who really doe* “Brother Koandso I* in the chair this year, Kortland 
li.'lp out the voters of hla dlalriet. He Is now go everything will he O. K. :Bid we .Tin pay Brother Netils'rgcr 

Portland Lodge No. 36 

the Hlate Hons* and the members of the vlalt somewhere els.'. 
l-slge h.ipe he will be with them at the *|)e. l*l clever he may be. said Brother Cully. 

No officer, however time wa* had al the “Some Doings' 
a great 

Tuesday 

them and put the blame .>n Hie stage hand*,' 
whom I think do all they can to make things 

go. IIAI'PT.” 

nii.-llng In January. 
Novemh.-r 6. given for Hie families 

do hi* beat if not supported by the m. mbers and a^eetlieart* of the members. 
Till* con< ludr* the lirtwdeaal from Boetoa ©f the lodge, and after a little while he Brother J. S. Ilaiighliey has been apiHiint.sl 

la'Igr until next week 

Chicago Lodge No. 4 

xmnders If It la really worth while and all the deputy grand president for tliy State of Oregon, 
trouble and worry, and. a* the affairs begin to 

Harry I.ee ha* heeu appointed publicity man lodge 

drift and before yon know where you ar.', Bronx Lodge No. 38 

for the lodge. 
piled high and dry on the rvu'ks. 

Brother Cully vugge*tisl that a ways and mean* 
The lodge In the near future expei't* to in- eommlttee be form.Ml to lsH)*t the memfw'rship 

crease its death benefit*. It now pay* $230. 
The following new members have been ad- 

and talk T XI. A. 

Brother C Barehanl. in a few w. 
mitirt! n. Templel.m. H. Heist. M Bloa,-. E. ,h*t a gocl and welfar.' 
curt. J. P. D'ronkow«kl. J. Bre*nahaii. E. k. tu 
OettUob, J. Berland, 
Qaln. 

De< kert and J. J. 

St. Louis Lodge No. 5 

committee be farmed. Thi* biiggealloii wa? 
accepted and the following brother* were ap¬ 

pointed: D. Remanrlll. rhairman; II. .lame*. C 
Barcliard. J. Ilertiert, W. liaye* an.l F. S 

Ueisorlal oervlee* were held at the new Ashton. 

headquarter*. lOOO North Grand avenue. FrI- 
tisy. November ft, for the ibs'eaiird hrothej*. 

Brother D. Uuuiaurtli auggcvti-d that 

l.slge hold a Hood an.l XX'elfare Dance 
‘1‘ho aorrlres opened at 11:33 sharp, with l*rr*l- month, the flrtt one to be run as a free euclitc In January. 

. Memorial scrvl.-.** were held in Hie l.slg.-rooms 
id mean* . • v , . 

. . . Xlon.lav evening. Novemlier 3. 
mh«>rshtp V , ..... 

Now tliat the I.slgc is liM-atcd ill permanent 
qiiart.-rv the niciiilH'r* arc taking more int.west 

Il-sp»k.-n in II an,I attoii,|||||> tii,. ni.'etiiigs 

welfar*' Br.>lhcr Curry, .-onic.lian of the lodge, when 
loll wa* b,, ..yn break away from his happ.v home comes 
were ap- |„ ||,p .(uartcr'. I'Ut there ar- times when 

am.-s. t. h(. ,-an'l. You'll have to ask him alsuit this. 

.1 1. S. Brother Lapan. who liav b.-on tiaveliiig thru 

the i-otlon Helds of Muith CarolMia. va.vs It's 

llial the gr.'at to ho back home. ^ 

lice each I’reparatlon* arc to start shortl.v for the ball 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

. AND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS. 
XX’rite for I'tUlocu*. 

WILKINS TRUNK 

111^3 WSiH “Makar* *f th* G*odt W* 

/ I la Oalta*. Tax.. 20 Vaart. 
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ASTOHIA (L. I.) LlTTLIi 
THI.ATf R PHEMIhRE SOOS 

The Happr H'»ur» of tb»- r.^nmucitr 
An’or'.a. I. I f.«T» 

on Fr.day eT^-nluj. Ih-on,),rr H. for th»-ir lir«i 
proilu'^loo. whl*-h ni)I t,r rir^-n in 

of Bryant Hirn ■*iiO'A. that city. Tl>*-ir 
fir»t i^rofram will von»i»t of thr»o- on^-'a'-t I'layr, 
camely • Food ', a fan*- hy Williaio IVMil!*"; 
•'The Monkey* I'aw’*. a drama by \V. W. 

Ja<-«h* and “Fa*** aixl a Clown", written by 

Jack F. Murray and I* F, Barrera. re«p,-etlTe- 
ly bu»ine*e manajfer and produeir.j manager of 

the orgaD.aat OB. The- ia*t.named play iia* jn^t 

lieen roDlpleted and will b*' t»rr»'lo*'ed for the 
firat time on any otage. Complete ea*t» for 
all three playe !»aTe been eeleeted and re- 
heareala are now under way. 

It la planned to relieye the waita between 
p'.aya w'tb.muaie and dame ►p»eialt)e». <-oc- 

trll>ated by menibere of tire group. There will 
alao be an orerture and eeveral aelertion* ren¬ 
dered by a twy*" eymphony ortheetra, whhh ia 

a i-art of tl»e little t!,eater. 

^•ta t'>t Ae pr'jduetioo are le- ng pa nted 
by a New York atenlc atudio. while many of 
the propertie*. etc., are being obtained thrn 
the courteey of locBl merchanta. Every mem¬ 

ber of the nappy Houra Playera ia engaged in 
eelling ticketa. 

The Playwriglita’ Playera, the little theater 

group of the Playwrigbti' Society of New 
York. Vgan reloaraala Noremljer P.t for a 

forrhcotping productWrn of "The Hour Claa*"’. 

by William Butler Yeata, and a one-act comedy 
by a member of tlie amiety. Fred Wall, who 

iiaa contributed an article on playwriting for 

our little theater article conteat, la director of 
the Playwrlghta* Pla.Tera. 

fjeorge W Hunt, official [loet *of The Maar^ue 

of Troa. !Cew York, when aaked to read an 
original po»m at the recent anneal chicken 
dinner of the aaaociatioB, aro«e and recited the 

following aeraea from hi* own pen. "with 
apologlet to Kipling.” which were applauded 

heartily by the membera of the Masque and 

their gueata: 

"IF you etn ride In a jolting jitney 

Till your muet-lea atart to a< he. 

And yet keep a lim<>n*ine manner 
Jnat for the (ompana'a aake. 

"IF you can eat a chicken dinner, 
Tet be not acornfnl of beana; 

Perchance loae your *eat at the table 
To help in abifting acenea. 

"IF yon can play in a regular theater 
And not let applauae turn your head, 

ftr face a atony aiience 

When your ‘aure-flr* lln*’ goea 'dead'. 

"IF j*u can do the one-line butler 

When you think yon abould be the lead. 

And act with all that's In you— 
With the thought that the play mnat anc- 

i ceed. 

I* "IF yon can work for the lore of the drama— 

I Ita frtendahlp, ita langbter. ita cheer— 
With the thought that .Ton're helping the needy. 

Then, my friend, yon need not fear— 

"Tou're an actor, comrade, and worthy 
. To know the amateur'* joy— 

That cornea with every prculiictlon 

Each year In the Maarpie of Troy." 

"Tile Capital Playera. of Waxhington, D. C., 
arc mourning the loa* of their comrade and 

fellow player, firiando W. Goodwin," advise* 
John J. Caniplc'll, manager of the group. 

"While going to a meeting of hi* Masonic 
I.odge Mr. GcHidwIn waa struck b.v an auto¬ 
mobile while stepping from a street car. He 

waa mabed to the Walter Reed noxpital, when- 

he remained uucouscioiia for twenty-four hours, 
expiring at lii-.SO o'clock the following evening. 
Mr. Goodwin bad tu'en rehearsing the leading 

part in '.Advertising for a Husl,and' for fwi» 
montha. He was 64 yeara of age, but looked 

and acted like a man of 30, being an exjuTt 
ennia player and swimmer. He was also ver.v 
ctlve in the Slirine Tonventlon in Washington 

taat year, being on the entertainment com¬ 

mittee. He leaves behind a host of friends." 

j PKOOKLYN COl’RT REAVERS 
! MAKE SrCCESSEUE PREMIERE 

A new BrookI.vn amateur organization made 
Ita Initial bow on the evenings of November 
7 and 8. Our reporter declare* the advent a 
great success and describes the program as 

follows: 

Three one-act playa were presented. "Finders- 
j Keeper*", "Tbompson'a I.nck" and "Suppressed 
i Deair**". The actor* were well made up and 

i handled their parts like veteran*. 

The Court Players' presentation of "Tliorap- 
Bon'a Luck” marks the premiere of that play, 
of whloh Harry tireenwood Grover Is author. 
The membirs of the group are proud of the 

fact that they can honestly say they created 

the characters in a play wliieh 1* Itownd to be 
produced with increasing frequency Another 
Brooklyn little theater will produce "Thomp¬ 

son's Luck" In December. 
Walter B. Kaspareit. 17'28 Madison afreet, 

Brooklyn, la literary director of the Court 
, j Playera. 

1_ 

•COMM CMC at; trs'? to oi R VC.v tore office* 1 

EAST AXD WEST 
REAVERS PROI'C" 

Ti«- T'nion of Ea-i and We-*, of N= n V -rk 

City, which ba- f *r obj—; t.e- •-tat,- sji- 

ict-nt of a rat-o'irg ; la-e for all ir 'le tie;d of 

art. I.ferature, ri.'>ic and dramj. - arrrng«-l 

for a aie-t ial irerf.-rman--* at the trarr* k T.'iea- 

ter. New York, for Noromlfr I.’3. at 1’.30 p m. 

■'Tlw Bird sr.<l the F -b". a vlay on toe 

msrriage piv* |i-m. by MaU-lIe .>*;.ap> ch ard 

I>r -Alfred Kal.n. w-l! Im- i-'e-cntt-d for tli.- 

hr<-t time in New A*.-., Kaeb crisra'-ter of 

the cart is cbtjren f''*m It- own nationality— 

11 ndu. French and .An.cr; an. Nina <>'-ver. 

w!>o is playing a Vadiig *,,1^. i« an M. A. 

of Columbia Cnlver-ity S: . qtialified herself 

to be a teacher. I,ut found t|,at the idage Is 

a better place ii)T Irujiariirg education than 

the acbooirctom. Those arti-t« -who are not 

acting for tl*e society on thi* ocegr on w;ll 

bo,ye 'n Ihtston. The group will l>e known a* 

'be Ne ghlsfhood Theater Foundation. Bay- 
ti.ond fl'.lbert. well-known a-lor of wide cx 
fsTo-r. . S director. The objc, t of the 
Ne;ght,nrrioti,l Theater Foundation 1» to rive 

to the talent <.f tlrea'^r B-i-ton an opp<'rtiinlly 
r,< t otlurwire olfered tliem to ajtjwar iiiein tlie 
lM:*'lir -'age. Ttie first i>erforn,anre under the 
dir-cii.,n of .Mr. G:lt>ert !• to is- given in the 

iitj* M':n.cii«I Building. Shawmut avenue, on 
tbe even ng of Dc-emlter 6. .A i>ermlt ha* Is'en 

grant.d by the .Maytiv’* office for the use of 

tlie le w .md'fori’im by the NeighNirhood Thea¬ 

ter K'.undatloD. 

Initial activities of the Ro.'tou .^lage Society 
Itegan 'n it« "Bam" at Joy strict Novem- 
licr IP Four short plajs were prcMuti-d; 
"Tlie Boor", b.v Checkhov; "Tbc Jewel Mer¬ 

chant liy the novelirt. Mr. Cale-11; "Garton, 

1 

ORDER EARLY 
May wc urce that if y«>H are- planninir to sc-ntl copie? of the 

Chrintmas Numhor of The IJilllmartl to friend.s that you send your 
order early? N'ow is no’, too s<M>n. 

He«iu«-sts nust lie* h.'indle.l in fin- order in which they are received. 

We cannot guarantee that late orders will he fillol. If you are not 
a subscriber, see your newsdeah r today and lie will reserve .a copy 

for .vou. 

Onler your copy now anil send along the name.s of those to whom 
you want cuipics sent. Wc sentl out postage paid and send along a 
beautiful Christmas card announcing Tlie Billboard is a gift from you. 

St-ntl only tifteen cents for each copy. 

The Billboaril Publishing Co.. 

(,’incinnati, Ohio: 
Pleiise send copies of the Christmas Number of The Billboard to 

each «if those whose names are listed. I send 15c for each copy. 
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Im* the ushers In Ea-tem -■••'tiimc lu giVe au 
afraospbere of the meeting of tlie Oriental and 

the Occidental, 

Tlie BrtHiklyn Theater Guild announces as Its 
seeond product ion of tbe seaum Ibseu * 
"Gliiists", to be presented early in January. 
It is e'pecially desirous of getting into i-om 

munication with amateur and semi-profi-ssional 
aetors who are at lllierfy to engage in till* 

Iirisinctlon. Those persons of talent who are 

Interested are cordially Invited to attend a 
meeting of the organization at 7 East Fifteenth 
street. Manhattan, Boom -Vtl, where tliey will 

1m> tried out for parts. 

Tlie • Fagan Post, Of ,A«t*ria, L. I., Tetl 
Gnail, lommander, wlH give a musical show 

wllli the aid of P. -Alumni As*oclatiou 
De.-I mle-r 6. Bay Hart, well-known vaude¬ 
ville artiste and pr»Kliicer of intwleal shows 

in the community, will coach the iiroduction, 

the proceeds of wliicli will be added to the 

post's relief fund. 

A BOSTON GROUP 
IS ORGANIZED 

The little theater movement baa found a 

the .\iiiiiial Trainer", by .Mor-s'lll, an Italian 

pla.\ wTiglit, and “Tlie Ibsir'*, hy a meml>er of 
the wH-iety. .Amateurs will produce and act 
tile plays, with isrformances every evening and 
a Saturday matinee. Five other hills will fol¬ 
low at intervals. STIie Bam" Is on the look¬ 
out f-ir new manuscript* and reernits. 

Tlic Players' fiiilld. of Wentworth Military 
.Aeadeiny. I.exlngton. Mo., expects to l»e aide 
to present "Clarence” early In Decemlur. 

NEWS PROM 
CAEIEORNIA 

The Touchstone Tlieater, of tlie I'nlverslty 
of Southern California. Lo* -Angele*, was dedi¬ 

cated formally Novenilu-r t'J with tlie produc¬ 
tion of lliree tme act plays. ".Aria da Caiui". 

hy Edna St. A'Ineent .Millay; "The Brink of 
.Silence", b.v Esther Galbraith, and '•For Dis¬ 
tinguished S.>rvl«;e", by Florence City Knox. 

The settings were constriH'letl hy the Produc¬ 
tion Class, under the direction of Bay Mac- 

Ponald, wlio is ex|ierimentiiig with a aerlea of 
double-faced screens. 

Tryouts are Iteing held to select a cast for 
the annual itroduelion of tbe School of Speaeh, 

which will be "The Bomaotit Age”, by A A 
Milne. ■ “■ 

'Taince and Lute”, the campus dramatic or¬ 
ganization of ll»e university, ha* selected Jame. 
Forl.e»- -siiow Sl.op" for Its January offering. 

AVe are Indebted to Mildred Votjrbees. of the 
university, for tlie above information. 

— '■ 

Santa Monba, Calif., tsiasta an active Thea. 

ter Guild among It* eummuulty as.u-t*. In tht ir 

last group of one act play* they bad the a.. 
sMance of li.-offrey K. Morgan, well-known 

le.tiirer from the Bedpath bureau*, who di¬ 
rected and played in an amusing sketch, en¬ 
titled ".A Little Ftiwl Play". Robert Hutton 
l« the ginding spi.-lf of Guild, which will 

prcM-nt .sbaw > "Man and Sniterman" a* it- 
next undertaking. 

THE MASQUE OF TROY 
TO BROADCAST DEC. 10 

The Mt«ine of Troy, Troy, N. Y’., ha* ac 

cepled an Invitation to present a little theater 

program for Station WII.AZ (the Reiis>eiaet 
Polytechnic Institute), to be hroad<asted Mon 
day evening, Iteeember 10. The program will 
Include tlitee sketches, a reading, an addn-s. 

on tlie little theater movement and orchestral, 
instrumental #nd vocal number*. 

BAVONNE THEATER GUILD'S 
EIRST ANNUAL DANCE 

T7ie Bayonne Theater Guild, which opened 
new meeting room* in the Y. M. C. A.. 
Bayonne, N. .1., Novemls-r 8. ha* joined the 
Bayonne Players in |ire*enting the Aral of a 

series of annusl dance*. The first dance will 

take place at the lndgi»ri:il Y. M. C. .A.. 
Bayonne, Friday evening. Dect-mher 7. Mnsic 
will lie famished hy Cba*. (Jazz) Johnson's 
Orchestra. 

Tlie Reading iPa l Community Player* in¬ 
augurated their inSJ '31 *ei«on and the fourth 
of their existence AVedn--*d*y and Thursday. 

November T-S. The player* were organized by 

Rev. Griswold, pastor of the Church of tliir 
Father, on Franklin street, near Fourth, and 
while they are In no -en'e a church organ¬ 
ization, they make tis<. of tlie completely 

equippi-d stage in tlie chureh. Sln-'e tlielr 

organization tliey hare installed a scenic and 
lighting eiinipnient and make all their own cos¬ 
tume*. which make* it possible to rival the 
prnfesHional stage. 

The acting of the pla.rer* hi« Improved won¬ 
derfully and their work now is judged more 
from the professional than amateur standpoint 
Tile plays prodiicetl liave been of the highest 

type. 

Several nnn-iial original play* have been pro¬ 
duced. The first production of the present sea¬ 

son was made Novemtier 7-8. Three play* and 
two dance Interlude* were given. "Hinter¬ 

land", tbe oiiening presentation, was by Edna 

M. .Sell, a local writer. ThI* play won a 
prize at the Carnegie Institute. F-dlowlng 

came "The Green Scarf", and the concluding 

number wa* a novelty playlet. 

The Quincy (HI.) Little Theater ha* begun 
rehearsals for it* first production. "The Suc¬ 
cessful Calamity", which will be given in the 
AA'ashington Scliool November 28. Mrs. Walter 
Wood, former professional actress, I* to have 
a leading part. Rev. (ieorge Long, dean of 

the Cathedral of .8t. John. Is director. 

Tlie Rlootnlngtoii (111.) Commuaity Player* 

are pre|iaring for a guest appearance later in 

the month of the Springfield (IIl.l l'Ia.ver». 
directed liy Henry B. Ilonse. The Blooming 
ton Player* meantime are considering plan* t.i 
laiincli their own season and will prohalily 
visit Springfield a* a return courtesy. 

Grinnell College, Grinnell, Ii.. has organized 

a dramatic couneil which will have jiiriisliction 

over all future theatrical activities of the ••oI 
lege and which will encourage and promote 

such venture*. M. B. Trumliauer, head of the 

department of dramatics. Is leader In the 

cimncll activities. 

TARKINGTON PEAV 
AT INDIANAPOLIS 

As a testimonial to Booth Tarkingion. author 
and playwriglt, the Little Tlieater Society, of 
IndianaiHilis. will present "The Wren" at 
the Murat AA'eilnesday ••vening. Deiu-mber •’i. 
announces Elsa Hiielmer, president of the 
eoelely. Dr. Jolin Newcomb, wlm lias coaclied 
many local play*, will direct. He ha* been 

active for many year* in the society, the 

Driiiiiatic Cliili Slid the Player*' Club. 
The iH-rformance of "The Wren" hy the 

I.ittle Tlieater Society will tie tlie second pla.v 
presented at one of the larger theater* of tlie 

elty liy tlie siM’lety. 
"AVe liope to make the presentation of 'Tlic 

AA'rcii' our greatest acliieremcnt,'' Robert Win¬ 
slow, treasurer of the society, said. "S|>eclal 

setting* are now lieing designed and every ef¬ 
fort will bo made to make the production a 
notable one In the history of amateur theat 
ricals, not only In Indianapolis, hut In the 

State. The performancA will be open to the 

public.’’ 
Rehearsals fur tlie play will be started just 

(Oontlnned on page 4.A) 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
irtirle Vo. 

THE LITTLE THEATER 

IN PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

By WM. A. WITTICK 
(A Former Preiident) 

01 i: ori;«nizsil<>n was Btart<<l In 1919. We 

: 111 iiHirh ^■ntlln«la•^In biif no ezpt-rlfnoe 

r.. KiiWIf u-i. Tlieri" »»tp a f«'W books 

:dp insk’iialtn' artb’Ir- <b‘alinB with the 
I'lle ihi-atiT iiKiv.-mfnt, but ilbl Sot ap- 

ur t i lit our ■ a*.'. S<i wi- Iw-itaii a Joiiru-v on 

a .it.iiii- till* fa'<-lniiflnB hlaliway. Af-r f'lir 

wV are still Iravflltiif. anil tlip rpnp*y 
proving to ho more ami nion- attrartlTp. Wp 

!,».! many hllM to climb, but omc at tbo sum- 
„ t wp have Tlcwcd a (INtant countr.v woose 

l»ni|ir has Itirfd its on. .Vml a» our journey 
1. pto,;re..ieil we have b*en J<»lui‘(| by others 

at; I ■ ng the way. So oiir i ntlmsia'ni has In- 
a-, il. ami with exp rlenee has come better 

\i..rk. 
I’.ut we are not sati-tinl. We realize our 

1 ■ • ai»l w'lr shortcomings. We have greeter 

ngtii with our larger vision, and are start, 

i ig our lifth .vear full of energy, iilann'.iu to 
make an ad'an. e in every res|M>i f—to have more 

ar'.'ti. ppiiliietlolls, to reach a larger nunilM'r 

ef people, to make our work mere ediieatlnnul. 

!.■ live within our inrome and to create a eonr- 

mmiity l -ve for the little theater that will In 

t' e end enable us to have a high gride build¬ 
ing of our own. .\s we have left blazes along 
the trail that may assist others who t-avel a 

s.mi’ar p'ad, it may not be amiss to tell alKUit 

their. 
Oi:C.\\*IZ.\TIO\—There i« a «-onsfitiition w'th 

till u-ual ollleers. Ciinimittees are aiusiinted 

f.r pi'gTim. meiiilHT'hlii. linanee. buibling, 

piiblie fy, eosiumes and plays. (Owing to the 

fraih'es of humanity ,.ven among little theater 

I""ple we have had trouble at times to get all 
ef the eemmlltee down to business.! 

MliMr.KKSIIlI*—We have hail three V'niN of 

iiiemliers, active, associate and sustaining, 

with II membiTship fee uf >9 for the former 

two and $10 for the sustaining members. Ac¬ 

tive members are siipisi-eil to lie willing and 
arvioiiH to do anything that ma.T N- a-ked of 

.hem. from shifting sis.nity to playing the lead 

in “Kveryman''. Many people fake piart In 

w.r prisliictions eaoh year—the numbi-r Is almost 

ban We find this is a distinct advantage as 
it enlarges our circle, increases onr rm-clpls 

and Uevelops more talent. 

IMIIKCTOUS—Our most dilUeuIt prnblenr at 

the -lart was to get coaches or directors will¬ 

ing and eoiiiis-tent tj s.-rvp without pay, and, 
sad, but not surprising to relate, we have had 
S'me inls-rohle failures. Some, too. hare de. 

»i nid to Serve at the last moment, lansing our 
ell' n- to ’oalk the floi.r”. The temleney ia 

fe nl.v more and more iiiioii two or threi- fal- 

• :iti il |H I'lile to direct all piil'lle pfsliirtions. 

S'l miiih depi'mls uism the dire<-for th.it it can 

ria.IMy Is- seen that a little theater group ma.T 

I e eiifln ly upset hy getting Into pisir hands. 
i.'iirse till- ideal wav Is to have a salaried 

<1 re.ior. tint this Is not feaslhlg for begiunera 

Ir. tile -mailer cities. 

INKiiIIM.M. T'KEsrNTATlON.'Z-For three 
y.i.rs if has h«-en onr plan to have monthl.r 
meeiliigs in addition to flu* public pi-rformanees, 

St which the organization's business is trans. 

a iisl. foll'.wisl by u so-called Informal pro- 

C'liin. eonsisfing of addresses or plays ••p„f 

I ' iiumls-rs with soniewhat limited exp<rlenee. 
Mid with iriide settings in an ordinary room. 
1 re.|i;,iiil,v original plays ha»e Is-en pre-ented 

In llii.- w.iy This year onr regular jimllloriiim 

with st»g, ts-ill be tisisl. thus enabling th*- new 

li re, tors to "show what Is In fheiii.” These 
niuiiigs are for memls-rs only, with the prlv- 

ilig. of each Inviting one guest, and there are 

gnat iiossihilltles In them we eiieonrage our 

111'mhirs to study dln-etlng. we discover new 

p'aver-. we bring out original plays, we try 

I ur hands at stage setting and lighting, we get 

fo'PiaIntiHl. and in cvi-ry wa.v the orfanizatlon 

1' stn-ngthened. 

I‘T..\YS .\s our membership and aiidieneea 
SIN- made ap of ps-ople with various tastes and 

desfcrea It has .been onr aim to present a varied 

program, but never resorting to anything of 
a so-ealled "horae-pla.v'’ or niusleat eomerly na¬ 
ture. We have not attempted Shakespeagr. hut 

last year we presented Mollere's great farce, 

“The Tricks of Reapin’’ In a very eredifahle 

manner, 1. e., the other felliwrs said so. Tt 

has been onr aim to be Instructive as well us 

entertaining and to bring to our friends plays 
but often seen upon the commerelal staja. 

There will be alx public tierformances this 

jear and an e«|ual number for membeiw and 
their guests, 

ORioiN.tL WORK—We have a play-writing 
contest on at the present lime, with an offer 

of small ea-Ii prizes for the wlum-rs. Three 

.'ears nitn we ottered prize, to Idgli-'cliool 
students for iKi'ters advertising the IVoria 

I’layen. 

.tlOl IhsION.s—Our change until this year 

for uiliiiission to the piihlie (lerformani es has 
tiei-n (Ifly c*-nts. hut this year It will be ad¬ 

vanced to seventy-five cents. 

RAl'.'t*p to ibite no salaries have been 

paid. 

PbAt'E OK ritoort TIOV—111 many of the 

larger cities little theater groups own or lease 

regular theater hiiUdings. Ownership. of 

eoiirsi-. Is the bb at thing, but ordinaril.v this 
Is only jMissible where a very large memhersliip 

can lie secured, l.iu-ky Is the group that can 

find a fair stage and auditorium at a nominal 
rental. This we have le-en aide to do in 

I’eoria, and whatever fiiianeial sueeess we have 

attained Is largi-lv due to this fact. 
KIN'.tNCKS—Mure "mares’- than a few have 

stopped the theatrical business because tli* 
outgo lias lieen too speedy for the Income. 

Realizing that many little theater attempts 
have stranded on this rock the Peoria IMa.vers 
have kejit near to shore in clear water and 
have thus been aide to close each year with a 

small surplus, until now we have what might 
to- I ailed a fair biilbtirg "nest egg". The av- 
erage exis n-e of our putdie performam-es has 

been slightly in exia-»s of $190. 

THE KI TI UK So surely as uian shoiilil 

work so also sbiiiild In- play. If civlllz.itl in 
<an not liriiig b-l'iire and time to play to all 
the people It can not be ^•llnsidered an entire 

siiis-ess. I' is the hope and desire of the 

l••■^lrla Players to lieeome a part of the com¬ 

munity in a large sense, and to do more aii.| 
more creative work in the future. We want 
to reacli an Inen-asing nnmtier of people each 

year. Alri’ady the influence of our activities 
is seen in the city where plays are being pre¬ 
sented b.v endless different organizations, ami 

i.iir menilw-rs are being railed upon eontinually 
to aid in the good work. Verily we have 

•‘rung lip the curtain” upon a new world for 
many people, so our efforts have not Is-en in 

NEW THEATERS 
TTarry Varner’s new theater hi I.exIngton, N. 

C.. was oiM-m-d recently. 

le R. Harrell’and A. R. Hood will erect a 

new theater In Wayeros®. Ca. 

The new tr’Ji.OOn theater at .Tasper, .Ma., 

John M. Johnson, manager, wa® opened Novein- 

twr 9. The house has been named the Johnson. 

Tiister Carland. proprietor of the only thea¬ 
ter In Frankfort. MIeh., is planning to erect 
a new house at Third and Main streets, to 

cost bc’tween $JO,000 and $-10.0110. 

The PI Jon, one of the most e'aiiopate movie 
houses built In Western North Dakota in recent 

years, was opened November 1."^. I'y W. 8. 
Davis. 

.\ $rg>00fi0 l.slge home and tlieafer is being 

planne.i b.v tiie Ashtabula (0.1 Moose luulge. 

.\ eamp.iign Jor funds w’lll t»e held during the 

winter, if is expected. 

The Conti act li.-is l»een awarded for the eon- 
strnetlon of a pietnre theater for Os.-ar Marktim 
at ■-’■I.-'l Station street. Indianap<dis, Ind. It 

XX lit tie 40 ffs-t wide and VJO feet long and will 

i-ost approximately $’J.1,000. 

The new theater building project at Chilton, 
Wi« . has ts-en aliand-med. I.ndwig Plehler 
and his iia-fner ib-.-ided that the structure 

would i-ost too much to make It a successful 
xentilre. 

In the near future It Is planned to build 
four plrtiire theaters In Rio de Janeiro. Rrazil. 
These will le «*onstruiteil along the most 
niiHlern lines and will nse the latest types 

of furnishings and theater eiinlpment. Thx'lr 
seating rapacities will he about 3.000 each. 

Flirurcg are being prepaied by ('harles K. 
Strohoff, anhlte<-t. and Hustar Stahiberg. for 

a class .\ theater and store building, to he 
erected on the south side of Third street, 
near Quesada. tfan FYanelaeo. for Otto Reeder. 
The huilding will cost $4.t.0tl0. 

Michael B. Narzaro recently purchased the 

pro|>erly imi W. Central street, known as the 
Court House. Natick, Mass.,-from William B. 
Sprout, and will rale the btiildings now oc¬ 

cupying the site to make way for a picture 
theater building. 

Tlie Clarenilxm Theater Corporation, of Clan-n- 
don. Va., ha« perfected plans for the erex-tloo 
of a theater In that plax-e. Tem|»orary olBcen 
of the eorporatli.n .are: .Vroos Crotin«e, prenl- 

Art trie I\'o. 26: 

COSTUMING THE PLAY 

ROSE STRONG HUBBEIX 

Tlil.-i is what liapiM-ned in Springtieid. 111. 

The Community Players had decided to 
give a fantastic I’hlnese play requiring 

nun.T rich costumes, orii.-ite headdresses and 
elaborate properties. Two or three Mandarin 

coats could be liorrowed. but there were no 
costumers in town from whom to rent and 
things looked dubious. 

.\t this juncture the Player® asked for the 

help of an artist who had already t®®oeiated 

himself with the Players. The artist had had 

some exjierlenee with the pii-torial piay and 
he knew that its success largely depended up¬ 
on the combined efforts of the actor- and the 

artists, and also that ever.vwhere can be found 

those who know enough of design and eolur to 

help In such productions. He also knew that 
productions given with rented eo«tumes and 
properties are often iinlH-aiitifnl and always 
ni..maginative. 

The problem that presented itself, theri'fore, 

was to find some artists or art students of 
enough experience to guide those wIk> had 

none, and to make use of the material to be 

found In town. 

Tl>e Springtieid .Xrf Assoi-iation gave two 
class rooms to he used ss a work shop, benches 
for painting were installed, paints and brushes 
Imiight, electric sewing machines and an 

electric plat iiorroweil. and the workers moved 

In. 
Illustrated books and magazines were studied 

for costumes and designs, and a color scheme 

that would be effective was carefull.v worked 

out. Then came the question of providing the 
necessary materiais. 

Saline painted in Iwld designs prodtn ed i-os. 

fumes that Iiad the necessary elegance, hut 

the prolilem of producing elaborate h'-ad- 

dresses was not so simple. -Vfter getting sug¬ 
gestions from illustrations as to the forma 

that are Chinese in eharacter a sear li for 

materials was made at the five-and-ten-i-ent 

store; The artist had Iso-n told that nothing 
Ohine-e could Is* found there except a few 
tassel®. Till® he knew to he true, but he 

also knew that a search for things that were 
anitahle in form might prove fruitful. There¬ 

fore all articles in the shop were mentally 
separated from the uses for which the.v were 

made and l«-etme merely forms which, when 

combined, painted and de.-orat. d. would l>e 

Chinese in character. With this In mind 

every deiisrtment of the store offered pos¬ 

sibilities. 
For the coolie’s hats inverted tin wash 

basins with funnels wired on top and sur¬ 
mounted by fly swatters prodiieed just the 

right effect, fluted cookie tins ornamented the 
hi-address of the Prineeas and two small bottle 

hrnslies standing straight up in front were 
made to N*nd delightfully by hanging from 

the tips long chains made of curtain rings, 

oriiamented istVer chips, and queer-shai>ed beads 

molded of plasticine. 
A most effeefive ornament to dangle over the 

ears of the Mandarin was made of bra-s cur¬ 

tain rods cut into short lengths, strung with 

beads and finished with sink scrai>er® hung 
on the ends. Tea balls liei'ame hanging 
ornaments, and tie* announcer was splendid In 
a heaitdre-s made of a tin dust pan. minus a 

handle, standing straight up and ornamented 

with a gorgcui- Chine-e pliea-anf. One of 

the most beautifnl lie.idilresse—and these 
properties were lieantifiil—was made of paste¬ 

board with the curved top siirmonnied hy 

wooden clothes pins placed eloae togi-rher and 

painted In hand- of gold, red and green. 
The element which brought unify out of 

these incongruous articles was color—lirilliant 

and pure and applied in bold designs. 

dent: Walter 0. Von Ilerbulls, secretary, and 

Frank T. Stone, treasurer. 

The kioo.ooit Beyer Theater, Ex.-elslor 

Springs, Mo.. Is nearing completion, and wilt 
be opx’ned November 3*t. ae«-ordlng to an an¬ 
nouncement by the managi’ment of the house. 

The theater wlil seat 1,375. including orches¬ 

tra, circle, bab-ony and boxes. 

The I’ontraet for thx- emistructlon of a 
pietnre and office building for J J. I.arahrakla 
and James Hellotes. of IT. Wayne. Ind., has 

been awarded anil work started. The huilding 
will cost approximately $SO,000 and will be 

57 feet wide and 157 feet long. 

Frank Deiander, extensive projierty owner In 
Geneseo, III., and former restaurant man. has 
announeed that he will Itegln ere<-tion of .x 

ptetnre theater March 1. Jack t'.reen. former 
Caatem showman, will Is- manager and Is In- 

taicsted with Mr. Delandi-r In this venture. 

The neee—ary tables and lienclies were made 
hy a carpi-nter. imiiited a t’hinese vermilion 
and decorated In gold and green. Here and 

there in the de.-oration Were placed hra-s 

beer Isittle covers fastened on with brass- 

headed tack®. 
The effect of all this on a Ix-aiitifnl lawn 

under well-arranged artificial light was gor¬ 
geous. 

:*o much interest was aroused in these cos¬ 
tumes and i>ro[ierlies that they were placed 
on view for several days in the galleries of 

Hie .\rt .\sso<.iaf ion. Memliers of the Com¬ 
munity Pla.vers were on hand to explain and 

t* answer^.lestlon®. 
.\a to the workers, man.y eaine to look on 

and stayed to work. Kver.vtiody was given 

something to do, and they were not so often 
asked what they knew iaiw to do as what 

they would like to do. People who had never 
paintei] were given a ehanee to fill in a 
background or eotiy a design—wliat if the de¬ 
sign was not alwa.vs perfect, a few d.sli" hy 

an exiM-rieneed brush would make if pre-ent- 
at-le. and the interest of the hel|M’r was re¬ 
tained—a most imiiortant thing. Two Iwy® 
of ten and twelve came one morning and 

were hard at work when the circus parade 

xx’as heanl down the street. I'pon Is-ing asked 
if they weren't going to see the parade, they 
started down the stairs, but In a fexv minutes 

came hack sa.ving they would rather paint! 

That was something to hrug of. 
And there was alxxai.vs xvork for all who 

came. There were lolIs of hair for the danelng 

girls to be made from Idaek silk stockinm, 

braided; (laper flowers to I'e made and I’omhlned 

with ten-eent flowers to wind In the braids; 
ornaments to be (laiiited and strung, holes to 

be punched and many things to l>e wired and 

glti'-d. There was mtleli l.ard work and tlvre 
were long hours for some, but thru It all 
was pre-erved a spirit of ga.vety and, best of 
ail, imagination was stimulated. 

Several re-ulfs have eotiie of this experience 

—a better iinderstandlng of tlie part that all 
artists anil art students In a istminiinity should 
take in the Community -Theater movement— 
that actors and artists should (day together, 

and that a pictorial play—something of l>eauty 

and fancy—produced now and then gives the 
ideal opportunity for this co-operation. 

Then there has come the realization that 

the I.Ittle Theater should never he “downed” 
hy cireumsfani-es—that the simple means at 

hand (s>mbined with imagination can work 

wonders. , 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 
(Continued fnim page 42> 

piircliased for the modest sum of 50 ernta. 
It resembles a tangerine orange in shade and 

Is attractively packed In a black' polished gnn- 

metal box, with mirror and puff. * 

learning that a ®iH-.'iaI liquid shampoo had 

been tested and approved by the flood House¬ 

keeping Bureau of Fissls. Sanitation and Health, 
we procured a bottle of the liqiiiil for our own 

u-e and found It highly effli aeions as a cb-anser 

and hair heautifter. We feel that onr readers 

will be Interested Jn a shami®xo of proven 

purity and will be pleased to handle orders for 

this preparation at ."4) i-ents a Imttle. 

•Milady should alwa.vs have on Iiand a pure 
e-tringent cream for treating illsisiloritions of 

the face and ne.-k. It Is really remarkable 
what one can accomplish with an astringent 
cream. It tighten® the niiKiIe®. is’duris 

wrinkles and imparts a delightful falme*s to 

the skin. Such a cream, a ha-mle-s and power¬ 

ful astringent, pleasingly fragrant. Is sold by 

a beauty siieelallsf of our sisiuaintan e for $1. 

.Xnother preparation that one -hioild keep handy 
If one rnrts one’s own hair is s leMfle of 

Curllne. which preserves waves and curl* un¬ 
usually btng. Curllne. which sells for $1 per 

bottle. Is the hs®is of a *eml-iM*ruisnent wave, 
lasting two W'-eks. at a certain bi-aiity parlor. 

If .voti are in town Tlie ShopjHT will he glad 
to give you the name of the heaiit.v establish¬ 

ment. or If you are oU tour she will be glad 

to order riirllne for yon. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued fronv- iiage 44) 

as soon as the roenilier® of the east have been 

definitely selected. Mr Tarkingfon i® expected 

to attend a number of rehearsala and apecinl 
Invitations will be sent to all Indiana authors 
to attend the theater on the night the play 

Is produced. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wa hare the newcat and most attractive, ax well 
a® tlie larieat a-sorimea t of plays in the world. 
Scud foxir cents for our new list. 

SAMUEL FREIMCH 
(Incorrotatcil IsuSi 

Ob/eaf plav piihlishrrt in Ihe icorW 
28-W We»t 3«th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
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Theatrical Notes 
Eben Harley has leaded the Star Theater, 

Paris, M(l., aud hax taken charge. 

Slater O'Uare, owner of the Ort)tieum Thea¬ 

ter, FalrBeld, la., recently i-loeed a deal for 

the purchase of the Uex Theater, Albia, la. 

hoiiw at Urinnell. Mr. Walton has retired 

from Hie theatrical business after twenty-thno 
years of continuous management of theaters 
in Perry. 

Klre of unknown origin recently destroyed 

the Daggett Theater lluilding. Daggett, Mich., 

with a loss of S2<>,u(iU. 

M. E. S'hriber has purchased the Royal 

Theater, Wisner, Neb., from Mrs. Cbarlea 

Rolfe. 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

INTERVIEWS WITH PLAYERS 

Tlie deal for the purchase of the Padirlc 
Tlieater Ktructure uud site for the pro|Hi.<.,| 
yiral.iiisi Medical Arts Hiilldlug at the corner 

of Sycanien- and Third atrio-ts, F>ansville 
Ind . will lie coinpleted In a fc w days, ji 

has iM-en annouiK-ed by William Avton. real 
estate dealer. .\ prli'e of approximately $17-, . 

INH) has lieen agreed upon for the site Three 

years ago work was started on the Cadiek 
Theater, but was not i-ompleted lieeause th- 
•ompany pnimoting It was not able to sell 

H.WE just finisherl roadinp: .a book the like of which T have been hoiii^K HuBhUnt stm-k for the building. 

ho see for years, but had despaired of seeinc. The sort of hook I liad In - 
- niind was one which would tell the stories of aettirs and actresses leavinc contractor, who ereet.d the 

The Rialto Theater, Beatrice. Neb., closed out the hunk which always seems to creep into them \nd Ashton Stevens '’‘'‘K'nla Theater. I rbana, 111., and later be. 
recently following a fire, was reopened a the Chicapo critic, has done It in Actorviews. ’ '»">»• conirolllng factor In Its management, 

few days ago. there is .any harder ta.sk to set. a writer than doinp an interview prop- "nd Harry v. m.-! 

- % erly, I should like to know of it. A lot of people think they can do them but •*"<•'• >*<> declaration ha< 
The Bijou Theater. Mt. riemcns, Mich., was those who can are as scarce as blackberries in winter It is niit sutheiont to •* o'lt-einc 

reopened .Vovenilx r after having been cloaed ycconl what the interviewee s;iys; cold type can never'hope' to reproduce the internal dimculiles In ttie management of 

for more than a year. ' manner of its sayinp. If it could, a stenopraphic report would be the best ''"-ater. Two months ago the defendants 

. . I-. . T T.. , ^ "‘‘^-rview. when, as a matter of fact, it is about the worst. Listen to ■ receiver named 
Tlie Avotiia Theater. Avon. III., closed for an orattir speak, and his words are compellinp and masterful- read the st^eclT alleging that 

aeveral months, was re.,pened recently ander in the newspajier the next dav :ind see the difference all know that f'lin funk and power, 

the management of James Gillett and Elmer William .Tenninps Lrvan-s famous “Cross of Cold and Cr?>wn of Thorns" speech. “ ' . 

^ worked on the emotions of the convention delepates that he was handed the 

Dt-mocratic nomination for President. Have you ever reatl that speech? If 

not. 1 commend it to your attention. If it contains .anythinp which shotild 
I. C. Mlshler, owner and mauiiggr of the 

he had 
and Me- 

Nevin making the charge that he had been 
frozen out". 

The t'uvaller Motiisi Picture Company, of 

Mlshler Theater. Altoona. Pa., sold tlmt play- warrant the deliverer thereof heinp set up as nresidenti .1 m-iteri-il hefoVe the ’'"'’“""i’"”’'- I"*'- »•» ln.-on-«rated Noremher 

The 'San Toy Theater, I/onaooning. Md., 

operated by Evans Broi*., was deifroyed by 

during end of the biislnes* entirely, aci'ord- 

iiig to C. C. Mendren, who Is Interested In 

the ■■ompany. Olficers are: Roscoe Carpenter, 

^ And so it poes with interviews. Tell only what the int*‘rviewed jicrson 

said and you haye done about one-fifth of your duty. The rest must 

fire during the fir-t week of this month, with ctunnose^^'T mental'^nh'torV^of tivo create the .atmosphere; he must |,r,.,i,i,.nt: William plckenberry. vice presi 
. los. of $c.000. oSnoow inti! , ^ ''O faithfully that it at once „cnt; Frank G. Hows, aecretary, and Ben 

_ con\ inces and intert'sts the re.ader; he must be master of the art of I'limina- 

tion. an artist in other w-ords. knowinp what to le.ave out of the interview 

and he mu.st know what to leave in. .\11 this aside from the altsolute fiind.a- 

mental of knowinp how to make people talk about what will interest hia 
re.aders 

The Palace Theater, Jack'-onville, Fla., re¬ 
cently passed Into the hands of I^'ster Morgan, 
who purchased the interest of his partner, E. 
L. Dyer. 

Louis Glltiert, manager of the Strand, 
picture house at Hartford, Conn., for the past 
two years. 

New York 

Ashton Stevens has all the above-mentioned requirements, .and puts them 

to splendid use in Actorviews. He interviews players and presents an ahso- 

.. a, iiartrord, conn., tor the past took place when he did so. You feel this; you 

has resigned and will locate In ^ I®"' is not content with merely interviewinp 
the ccH'niities of the stape. ^ ou will find in Actorviews talk? v. ith a couple 

_ of “Follies" chorus pirls and the pirl who posed in “.\phrodite”. .a.s well as 

stories of .John Drew, Ethel Barrymore. Laurette Tavlor. et al. .\nd all are 
The Amerl.an Theater, Pottsviiie, Pa., is written minus the flub-dub and whiffle of stereotvped interviewinp For 

closed and will nmain dark until elaborate hone.sty and artistry T wholeheartedly ask vou to consider Actorviews It 

improvements, now under way. are fini-hed. will pive you an eiitertainlnp and most informinp hour or two of rradinp n.*t 
It is eii«-cte.i that the house will l.e reopened the least important feature of which will be an insiphf into the art of inter- 

Bert 
Heiulren, treasurer. James T. Jeffers also Is 

tiatiud a« one of the incorporators. Aerordlng 
to C. C. lUndren. negotiations already are 
iitiib-r w iy f«>r a site for studios to be locat'si 
ill Marlon County. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. U. SEtBT 

B EBl.IN, fh't. 24.—Madge Lessing, well- 

known .tmerlcan mnsical romedy actress, 
is a Mg success here at the Comiqne 

Opera in -'The World WIthont a Veil”, a so- 
viewinp. As a master of this I doff the bonnet to Mr. Ashton Stevens of called revue whhh James Klein, the manager, 
Chicago, Ill. has put together after hoking over the Paris, 

I..oiidon and C«p<-nhigen productions Not <s>o- 

A BOOK ON RHYTHMIC EDUCATION , 1 tent with ailopting the living curtain ami the 
-- cliundelier effect from the Foliea Bergere. he 

I suppose most of us repeat the Jinple, “Thirty days hath September.” etc., *'*" <™nt the 
whenever we have to determine the number of days in a piven month, and revue c Tout s.vns 

. -so V. .u ’Tiost of us remember the reipns of the Enplish sovereipns hv means of the xoih-s”i. It goes without aaying that Mr 
The Hippodrome Theater. .13 ryhme bepinninp; “Fir.st. William the Conqueror; then William, his son " etc si.owmanahip. pep and taste 

street, Newport ky was robbed for the third jj, admirable method of memorizinp. an.l I am reminded of its excellencies klrl- hia spe. lal- 

time during the last fourteen months the ^ook at hand, called Mother Stoner’s Jinglelays. bv Winifred Sackville «»«’ cnm.<tUns 
morning of November 12. The yeggmon blew stoner, Jr.; “Mother’' Stoner and Arthur Hunt. ' (IVestermeler ani! Berlscb) the com<sly Is on 

the tbMter aafe and eseap^ with $1,000. extends the principle illustrated' above hv applvinp it to many 

Frank Cronin is manager of the Hlpp. branches of knowledpe. It is. of bourse, meant for child education and ItTums 
to sink facts into the Infantile kU-iiII Iw nnitino- fVier« r, ifh rs.oir.,1.. •‘•■r In Lm.lon and. knowing what a favorite 

daring Christmas week. 

The Alleglieny Theater Co., of Riebwood, 

W. Va., whleh eontmls six tbeatera in Rich- 

wood. Hinton and other places in that State, 
recently purchased the Lyric Theater at Beck- 
ley, W. Va. 

of acqulrinp knowledpe in a form not easily forpott. n. _ 

In this book you will find jiqples which teach elftnontary petpraphy. The third moving picture theater in Pipe- 
l>toUe, 

by J. , 
properly in tiiat city, ■■onverting it into a rhythms are well accented. A child who takes to music easily should make 
theater. A. V. Feiduiaii cd'crates the oth<'r preat headway with this book. I commend it to the attention of the p.arcnts 
two Louses in Pipestone, the Orpheum and Gem. Of SUCh Children. 

setting show liiistness badly, and baker shops 

e, Minn., was opened’ early this month arithmetic, Esperanto, history, even the declension of I.atin nouns, as well as *"7iV***^*''h^ 
I. D<*Helaer, who has r<‘modeled his business B lot of »>ther miscellaneous knowledpe. The tunes .are sinpable and the " 
__ _.!_ 1* rkv'tlima siro vcell oooontoH A r»kna .r, _over a Itossi 

A. J. Cooper, head of the I.a Crosse (Wis.) 
Amusement Co., elo>-ed a deal early this month 
v.h<‘reby his i-ouiiiany leases tlie Butterfly 

Tlieater, Crand avenue, Milwaukee, for a 

A BOOK OF VERSE 

ille managers are again alarmed 

|s>ssil)le general strike, ac<Hirding to 

Sir. Keller, seiTetary of the V. M. Association. 

A si>e<'ial meeting has be«'n cslled for tomor¬ 
row. The rcent msrk eollapse of 4,000.000 nik) 

till days ago to Kt.OOO.MMl.tStO today Is having 
■ lisastrotiH results, and the we«'kly fixing of 

the State Index figure, now the salary ttsndard 

III vaudeville. Is totally lnade<iuale. N->'iuse 
much Is-hlnd the sctiial cost of living. 

Paul Libby, who is a Philadelphia newspaper man, has written a hook of 

rhymes which he modestly calls Terse Verse and Worse! There is material ... ...^ ..... 
term of years. Tlie Butterfly is one of Mil- here for the vaudevlllian, for many tif the verses are pointed enough tt> yleM whirh” iroes" iln hiVurly.' Small wonder that 
w.n,kee s iH-st known picture hou8.-s. The r,a almost Certain rewards by use on the stage. „„ grumbling and the 1. A. L. calling 

f ros-s. ( ompany .ontrols the Casino tud Strand Mr, Libby has the knack of-turninp a humorous point and most of the for additional mon.y from the managers. At 

theaters at La trosBc. little poems have the necessary “punch" for ti.se in the varieties. In any the present, rate of payment, occasioned by 

event, the investment is small and if only one poem is used, it will he tlie inark decline, vaud**vllle pi*rformer', cannot 

I’lana are being eompieted for the construe- returned an hundredfold. If you are looking for rhymed material, take a save sufficient to pay the Journey home, after 
tion of a film exciiaiige building at 326 North look at Terse Verse and Worse! 
Illhiois street. IndianaiKilis, Iml., to be oc- 

AN EXPERIMENT IN EXPRESSIONISM riipied by lease by the Fox Film Corporation, 
now loiated at -JSi; North Illinois street, and 

tlie fiiiversal Film Kxeliange. Inc., now loiated 
at 113 West Georgia str<-et. Tlie building 

playing one' month In a town, let alone re- 
iii'»al Ilf divsses or props. Some sets hen’ 

now demand traveling paid l<olh ways from 
-- the manager, the return Journey in esse they 

Roger Bloomer, th«* play by John Howard Lawson whiclt \v;ts produced •’'"'•••hing to follow. On the other 

hy Equity I'lBye-rs lost sc-.-tson. is ntiw ;ivailuhic in honk form. This iiliy •*■"’'• •• must be ndmlited that managers are 
will 1)0 two storii's high 33 feet wiile and 1..0 y.;,used no end of comment when it was pl.tyetl and :t veritjihio h.ittlc Itctwcon dielr hanl battle* a* well these days 

feet long. critics. Some held It to he .-i new note in the Americ;tii drnmii .-iml others ■'“''•‘'"k In at the Wlntergarten the other 

tluiupht it just a b.id attempt at expressionism T .-tm inelineti to tliink it ’ '‘’'"iie'l about two hniiilr<sl iieotile. the 
Gene Solon, owner of a picture theater in is neither, fho it is expressionistic in design and does stlike somewhat of house ever st this once fsmoiia inush- 

Spencer, la., has offeri’d to pay the ex[ieDsi-s a new tliejitricftl note hall. 
of a special election to determine whether Whatever it Is. tht). Roger Bloomer Is calcul.'ttcd to .-trousc one’s intor‘’“t l’ri'*i<leiit tiusisv Itickelt, of the Actors 
or not Speni’er wants 

the prc! 
and 

posing every attempt to atnend the oolinaii'The re is tio r«-ason to suppost- he ctiulfl, in any on*- play. I’.ul lie ims <'arveil tConlliiiied on page 4.*>) 

Soion'R proposal is exp.-<ted to lx- acted uixiii right method of iloinp it, to my w;iy of Ihitikitip tliat of pr«‘.«entitip - 

bi-fore tlie end of the nemtli. j,iv- protagonist, in sliort, sib'trp st-enes, against tiie hackproiittd of li-'o 

- The play is written in a Jc-rky style, whiclt tpilte suits tlte tti.iniicr of I'eakin*. lii<-.. Times lUdg., N<w York 

L. C. W<-Mt, owner of the Colon a 1 Theater, presentation and there are several seenes of pow< rftil Ittli itsily. Mr. L.iwson * ''V 
Grinneil, la., has piiritia»d the Gram! Dpi-ra is one to be reckoned with and this, his first pulilisheil play, is well woiih 'Ii Bsk \ eksk 
House, I’erry, la., from A. W. Walton, and reading, 
took iK)-««e**ion November 12. .Mr. West bus 
taken a fivi-.vear lease ou the liiiilding now ACTOItVIKWS, by .Ashton Stevens. I’lih- MOTIIF.II 
iM'ciipicd by the Grand in I’erry and will lisbeil by Covlel-MiSJee Co., l.-Ht West Wash- Wliilfieil S.i 

special election to <ietermine whether Whatever it Is. tht). Huger Bloomer Is caleulated to .-trouse one’s interest. ■ o sun m ousibt on Ken, m me 

ot Spencer wants Sunday shows, i n.ler Mr. Lawsoo has tried to express in it tho battle whicli a young and ardent '‘‘f' f"'' T.irk yesterday “lo 
uresent ordinaiue no shows are iiermilted ^,,,)) lypikes against the forces of .society, when it tries to lie a fie,, agent. ‘'•erman nitora-’. 
various woiiu-u's organizations arc q’iiis is ;t big order and tlte autiuir has IU>t entirely re;i lizi-il its )iossi1>i1it jes. -Mary *la'W Is, ■HK-e II ‘-Zlegfeld Follies* glr , 

that houM Id ooDDuctioD with hi* Ingtuu strDDtg (?hioMCo« III. S3. 

AND WOllSI'.!. by Paul 
IslMiy. I'lihliMlH-it lt> li^rranfr X t'lmipiny. 

Wjliiiit riilUih'lphlii. I'ii. $1* 
?tTOM:i!'S -MN'tn.KL.WS ly Itl.OUMKIt. hy John Ihmartl IJIWWMI. 
kvlllf StDiHT, J| .; **Mulh*T’* riihll«lM-4| hj 'rhiiiii»« & Wol 50th 

HtuiiA'r muU Arthur Hunt. PiihlUhml bjr Wll* Dlrcvl. Nvh York t'lty, $1.75. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of tha “Legitimata” 

Bj ••COCKAIGNE’* 

Playfair Reads “Old Billyboy” LoMKIN. Not. 2.—Nigel TLiyfalr !•« to 
fc.lli.w the three and a half-year mn 
(if "The H.ggar*e Opera”, at the Lyric, 

ll«niineremiih. with a rcTlral of r.mgreve’a 
The Way "f the World”. Thia 1"* g<*od newf, 

tint belter I* that the part eoveted by all fire 
tp-i-eo. Millainan. to wit. i» to be played 

by Edith Krana. 
MiHith* ago I asked C. K. ro.liran. via 

(ii.v,. notes, to present Miss K%ans in that 
role. Nigel Playfair has taken "Old Bllly- 
1»„ s" tip. Yes. 1 insist on iny Jotirnalistle 
liripigatlTe and hereby demand for this Jour¬ 
nal and "riskalgne” a proper share of the 
(Pdit. I say "eredit” beeause there la little 
d.iihi that thlf will prore one of the anting 
cenls of the decade and shonld place thIa 
a. trcss for good and all In the premier plaea 
on the English stage. 

The Greatest Actress 
Ed Ih E'ans l*as never appeared In Igjndon 

without making all discerning theatergoers "sit 
op and take notice”. The keynote of her 
excellence la an abundant authority; she does 
lot play to an audience, ahe possesses It. 
Three years ago I wrote of her in the only 
really critical article that I hare ever seen 
addressed to her—all the rest hare been 
idulati(«—that she must learn to synthe-dte 
felt emotion Into theatrical expression. Tlien 
she had not gathered up all her foreea; her 
pi-nsonallty was greater than her eraft. Since 
then ahe has completed her ma.tery of tech¬ 
nique. She itanda today far ahead of any 
English actress by reason of this anthorlty, 
temperament, presence and technique. In 
nnmerous special sliowa by the Phoenix. Stage 
and other societies, she has demon'tiwted 
her imusual versatility and pre-eminent gifts 
in classi.al high comtsly, tragic, character 
rnd low comedy roles. On the "commerciar’ 
stage she has proTisl herself in varied parts 
an asset to her managements and has In mtu»r 
parts v-ored often, to the o<s'ultation of 
accredited "stars". She has r.ilsed such parts 
hr her skill and flair to a major position in 
Ilie interest of the public; yet her delicate 
s.n'e of en-enible never permits her to disturb 
the balance of the play when she could have 
►kied her vls-a-vIs on the dramatic aee-saw. 

I have Is-fore asserted my belief that this 
actress is destined to add many cubits to the 
stature of the English theater of our time. 

Mll aman she begins. I prophesy, the most 
s giiilicaiit jveriod of lier development. Hut It 
1« not In (stroedy that ahe will be seen to her 
iH-.t advantage, but rather In romantic or 
tragic plays rontalaing broad heroic part#, 
.vtlukcsiieare would have written not a "Mac- 
isth”. but a "I.ady flacbeth” for her. Shaw 
slii>nld write a ‘Tatherine the Great" In three 
s< Is Instead of one for her. A younger gen¬ 
eration of playwrights will combine the 
psycliological reaction of Ibsen's women with 
the more definitely Ibentrical elements of 
color, adventnre and ehsjuence for her If they 
know on which side their bread Is buttered. 
I cannot think of a play which ahe could 
not till out. but when the takes her proper 
place in the theater the right plays will 
doubtless be forthcoming. 

A Bag of Critics 
Personally I can only write of her work 

In superlatives, but lest I seem biased (which 
I am not, for I have a deal of criticlam to 
bestow on her when she gives me the ehaiu*et 
tliese opinions of leading English critics on 
her performance in comparstlvely InstgniBcsnt 
tuirts "Hack to Methnselah" will ivorgc me 
from the aecusatloo of favoritism: 

E. A. Ranghan. of the Hally News; "I find 
it very ditllcuH to write words of adequate 
praise for "The Serpent’* of MIth Kvant. . . . 
ii* r speech was like music. It seemed in its 
meaning to transcend the limitations of ordi¬ 
nary reason ... in truth one of our 
greatest actn-sset. She has proved that over 
and over again." 

.lames .Agate in The Sunday Times; "An 
SI tress who. If managers and produwrs and 
ca-^t arrangers had any senae, would long 
ago have Iteen acknowledged ts one of the 
most brilliant actresses, both by tempersment 
siitl Intellect, of any time and any ceuntry.’* 

St J. Krvloe In The Oliservcr: "The Serpent 
of Miss Edith Btrans was astonishingly good." 

'I. A. Cowan la Sunday Express: ”Aa the 
.<!( repant In Rden she was uiagnlflceot . , . 
iiniioiibtedly one of the finest acircaaeg on 
s'lr stage.” 

U. O. Rhodes, of The Birmingham Post: 
. . "As the Serpent with that wonderful 

unianny voice (which lifts her above all 
vetrcssci of our time), was at once the Temp 
ter and tbc Consoles—she was tbe voice of 

' giod and tbe voice of tvll, each Id turn and 
both In 000. Wbat MeSbaw meana by tbc 
•Serpent la oot a thing on which a batty 
opinion may be offered. Mies Evans played 
•he part ae If the had solved the secret." 

.Nigel Playfair in Tlie Evening Standard: 
“Oreat playing in a period wlien great acting 
la an exceedingly rare thing." 

Empire News; "The hit of the entire pro¬ 

duction was Edith Evans . . . tvunderfni.” 

Cinema Churches 
A curious ndigioiis movement is .qfoot in 

BUbiirIcin Isindon where Huiiday cinema thea¬ 
ters liave been iiaed on Sunday evenings as 

places of worship. Ealing, Sutton and Acton 
have proved th« success of these unii-ual 

meetings. At the new Globe picture house 

at Alton nearly three thousand people fore 
gather for a service with a short sermon. 
Iiymn-kinging and sacred music. 

One la reminded again of Gocibe'g lines in 
"Eaust”: 

"Oft have I heard It told lue that a preacher 
"Might profit with an actor as his ti-acher.” 

But even Goethe would probably admit that 

from Hollywood to Betliel Is a far cry! 

Poetry and Puppets 
Harold .Monro, tlie inh-I who runs a Poetry 

Booksliop in Kloouisbiirg. has given over an 
attic in his interestliig olil house to (.sir 

Wilkinson, who is riiiining a series of mstiiiee- 

of luipiietry. In (leaigii and siihjeet iii.iitcr 
tliese ixippets are amazingly gosi and tlc( 

tliey have not the agility and perfection of 
movement of Podree<-a’s Italian Marionettes 

«>ecn lately in town, tills amusing llieatric,il 

entertainment will prot.ably eaiisc "a certain 

liveliness'’ in the Devonshire street haunt for 

some time. 

The Everyman 
U is to be regretted that .\oriiian Manler- 

iiioit lia', tenipoiarily at any rate, given tbe 
Everyman Theater over to sub-lessees, if only 
because his {Hilicy has given us Milton Itus- 
mer’a prodwtion of ".Vneient Lights" and the 

current revival of .Aruold Bennctt’a ‘‘What 

the ITiblic Wants". 

A 
HURRY-UP 

MESSAGE 
“Speed up” your copy of ad for a special position in the 

Christinas Number of The Billboard 
This is not a deniaiul, in short—it is simply a n*mind(*r 

that the final .special reservation forms will lie held oixm in 
Cincinnati until 

Sunday Midnight, November the 25th 
Whatever your sales mes.s;ipe, projiositions, offcriiips tir 

wants may lx*—however hip or small—tlu're is a vast audience 
waiting to sec what you h;^e to offer to show folks. In addi¬ 
tion to the enlarged mmdx'r of The Billlxjard, with its numer¬ 
ous special articles and Ix'autiful cover. 

The Edition Will Be 105,000 Copies 
You will lose sales if you do not etdme in this issue. It 

sounds like a needless warning, yet that is exactly what adver¬ 
tisers say when they miss a special number of 

The Christmas Billboard 
It will be issiunl Tuesday, necemlx*r the lltli. Our 

Special Issiu's are usually on .sile in large cities on Wednes¬ 
day and Thursday. It will lx* dated Saturday, December 
the 15th. 

The la.st display advertising forms 

Close December the 9th, Midnight, in Cincinnati 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
1493 Broadway. 

CINCINNATI 
BOSTON 

NEW YORK 

LOS ANGELES 

PHONE: Lackawaaaa 7IW-I. 

CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30—Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Special attention to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬ 
ard English; theatre pronunciation discus.sed in detail; personal 
criticism of voice, phra.sing and intonation. Classes limited. Send 

for circular. Private lessons by appointment. 

The Loudon st.-(gi' i. notably lacking in wbat 

arr l(visclv ciiilcd "IciKlIng mcir*. and one can 
iiii(l(>r'tand ltii...nier's anxiety to prove that he 
e:iii Hill tlie I'll. I'lifortimiitely his ability 

i. Milt lommen^urate with this anxiety. If 

sifiiii: eiiimi-teil of a mixture of (xinal per- 
eeiiliigi-s of trirks and aplomb. .Milton Ilo-mer 

iiiiglit iii.t only Iioiie but achieve. As It N 
111' will doiilitl. go on lioiiing. 

I le.irn that Moodermott resumes control of 

the little experimental theater wliieh be has 
o.!ii..l'.i an.I i.ri.iurlit tliru many vlelssitudes. 
If be can make it a f. ri iiig house tor original 

native w.irk .niid foreign masterpie.es (he was 
tlie tir-t manag.'r in l.onifoii to give us Kii- 
gene tiNollll lie will win out In time Just 

.IS Harry .la.k.son lias siineeded in Birming¬ 

ham. Hilt Shows like the present Everyman 

hill iiri^not likely to lure a new or retain 
an e.\isting ainlienee. 

Women Kill Stage? 
St John Ervine alwiiis lias some bright 

tilings to s.ay. «lien he Its tures as when he 
writes of the dninia. Ilis latest sipiib was 

tiling at the .Authors' (Tub dinner when ho 

aiinimnred: 
"We are lialf way thru a transitiim period, 

the transition from the iii.-i'euline to the 

feminine. The rre.it days of drama were 

strirtly m.iseuline. Tragedy Is a sign of a 
manly people; csuiiedy Is a sign of # wom.mly 
people. The keynote of the feminine age . . . 

is a sort of hysterleal retlneinent. Ttie tune 

in the theater Is being ealled by women— 
young women whose taste Is for light stuff 
rither than for solid iiiaterial". 

Ervine considers that the more women enter 

Into the spliere of the creative arts, the lets 

will those arts tinurish. With each eonten- 
tion I am for.ed to agree. The nnwlem novel 
Is snfflclent evidence even if we had not the 
stage. Sybil Tliorndike says that “while women 

love to weep gently, they do not tike fnll- 
bIiN.ded tragi dy.” but ~he says men go to 
mii'le h.ills and reviews—and her* she Is 

wrong, to niy mind. Eor tlie proportion of 
nom at ‘'set Ions" plays N as high as at a 
Viiri.-ty Iniiise. Tlie re<|SMislbillty Is not with 
tile loi'illi-. which takes what It gets from th* 

man.igeinent. stuff and treaele In the thea¬ 
ter is .1 managerial legend, not a public-made 
lie. fsslty. 

•And t iiiU't Itreak a lance with Ervine on 
the ahovespioted assumption tliat "comedy Is 

a si'gii of a woinan'y people". Shades of 
1‘lautiis, Moliere. AVyeherley and Shaw rebutt 
tills arrant nonsens.-;! 

Brevities 
I'rederlek Harrison is preparing a revival of 

Wilde's -'Tlie Ini|iortuni'e of Being Earnest" 

to follow "T'lio I’risoner of Zenda" Into the 

Uayiiiarket Theater. .John Deverel and Leslie 
Tiller will be in the east. 

Owing to the suri.ess of "Tlie T.le" at the 

New. H. .A. .tones m.a.T let ‘'The Divine Gift’* 
be performed, tiitberto he has not sent the 
pla.v to a manager. 

Tlie O. 1'. riiih is giving a eongratnIatorT 
dinner nn Sunday to George .Arllss. “The 
Green Goddess" is wel' in the saddle and 

.Arliss has ni.ide a personal score with the 

London pnblie. 
On Saturday the liighly snoeessfnl “Blue¬ 

beard's Eighth Wife”, after several changes 
of residenis.. left the West End. So did the 
less suei-essful "Eye of Siva". Rumors that 

"I.Hac Time", now ’..'>0 up. Is to be with¬ 
drawn are d.-nied by Messrs. Chappell, lAd 

"Trust Emily" comes off and probably 
"Diiley". with Itenee Ke ly in the name part, 

will replace it. '‘Trust Emily” was a «g>oor 
piece but I tlioiiglit Hugh Wakefield's work 

would carry it to some success. But with 
Edna Best as Emily, well .... 

Etliel Irving, now eompletely restored after 
a severe illness, is back In her plrt in the 

tour of "Tlie Hap{>y Knd'.ng”. 
Tlie Garrick Theater tenancy shortly pasnea 

to T..m Wal s and la'sHe ftenson. 
! should not be surprised by an early .xn- 

nuiims-ment that Harry Welehmau has Joined 

the ranks of aetor-manacers. 
Charles .McEvoy will have another play, "Her 

ladyship", produci'd In early spring. When 

"■(■he Likes of Her" Is produced shortly la 
New York my n-sders will agree that this 
able dramatist has at last delivered the goods. 

A'ictoria I'niversity. Mainliester, Is to con¬ 

fer an lion.irary degree uixm Sybil Thorndike 
next degree day. Miss Thorndike was for some 

time associated with tbe midland city as a 
memlicr of Miss Ilomirnsn’s Gaiety company. 
Lewis Casson. Miss Thorndike's husband and 

producer, was formerly stage director to Miss 

Uoniiman. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
"DIRRi'T tA you at wholculr prWs San half 
ftnir Iui;gag9 bilU. tiuarant^M coods. •4)UAl t0 Aftr 
and bfttff than a whol^ lot. Rf^illt Wi'’ Irnh# 
•r^mkti a 4pr<*i%l*y. .Send for ca^tl'^te. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 8682' 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

REDINGTON CO., Scranton, Pa. 

k:. c. theatre 
EJVIHRESS 

M Hlern. Tlreproof. I'Yiily equlppaiL i»caUng 151*. 
AVIIl rnit rra«sahle. AVBRBT, UD Bonflto Bldg.. 
K iii.ss City, Miwouri. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

lf« a trite Kayins. nevertheless true, that 
••S'otliinK Kui ceeds like Mieeegs,” and this is es- 

... true <>t The RilllKjard Hotel Dlreetniy. 

for its snei-ess In attraotine theatrical patron¬ 
age to hotels desirous of that cnstoni has 
n'sultert in a big Inerease of ads as made 

manifest weekly by the growth of the direetory. 

The Creighton Hotel at 1.T0 West 47th stn-et. 

New York, Is now under new management, 

which Is chpecially desirotis of roakinir the 
Creighton a favorite Kto|>ping idaee of theat¬ 
rical professionals by fulfilling all their require¬ 

ments in tlie way of r»-asonable prices for 

rrsims with convenience, comfort and honieiike 

atmosphere. 

Bil’y Field, advance representative of .Stuart 
Walker's Company en tour, communicates tliat 

while In a small town in I’ennsylvania lie 
spotted a sign in front of a restaurant reading 
IdO'i American. Knterlng he seated liiin'<elf 

beside two Jews lieing served gefillte fish, 

prepared b.v the Italian wife of the Irisli pro¬ 

prietor, and serverl hy a tJreek waiter, while 
the empty plates were iH-ing taken off the 

roonter hy a I’olish bus hoy. 

The Qulney House in Hoston. Mass., Is get¬ 
ting more than its share of tlieatrical patronage 

thru its ad iu The IllIllMMird Hotel Direetor.v 
and the efforts of Jack Itirmingliaiii. tlieatrical 

representative of tlie hotel, who infiirnis ns 
that he looks np the routes of tlie cities 

pla.ved liy various eonipanies and acts prior 
to their appearance in Boston, and then writes 
them to the effect fiiat Hie <»uiney Is listed in 
The Billlioard as u real tlieatrieal hotel, and 

that he will nreet them on tlioir arrival in 

Boston. Atta boy. Jack. 

Everyone in Imrlesque knows Mrs. Wardel. 
the little •‘mother” of imrlesque choristers, 

for mauy of the .fitter have not only enloyeii 

her hospitality when slie eondm ted ■ a isvuning 
house on (Juiiicy street. Brooklyn, but many 

Of her former feminine guests were recipients 
of her good eoiinsd and motlierly attenthm 

in hours of Illness. For the liencflt of those 
who have lost trick of “Motlier” Wardel let 

It be recorded here that Jor* Dix, the "Infor¬ 
mation Kid”. Is now acting as publicity propa¬ 

gandist for her new rooming and boarding 
house at r»'J4 State street, Brooklyn, where 

"Mother” Wardel will welcome all her former 

proteges and neweomers. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
* Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Ofllcos, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING PATE—^One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each i<8puo. No ad accepted for less 

than five issue.s. Pa.vable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.S35.00 
26 “ • " “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 ** ** “ U U ^ g gQ 

HOTEL TAFT 

The Great Northern Hotel, 118 West ."th 
street. New York, lias become famous thruout 
this country, likewise Euro|ie, as a favorite 
atopping place for operatic and concert vocal- 
Ista. Among the ve>-ent registrations there were: 

Marguerite P’.Mvarei, famous contralto, with 

Eva Wolf, who lias taken an apartment there 
for her New York stay: the Imiire^ario. I-oiiis 

I* Steidman. who operates in Chicago. Moliile, 

Montgomery and several other cities and s»‘- 

ptires such artists as Galll-Curol, MoCoriuack. 
Mary Garden, etc,; Miss F'gcner. of the Metro¬ 
politan Oi>era; Miss C. Heifetz. Galll Mario, 
a singer from Milan; Bruno Seibert Winkler, of 

Berlin: A. E. Matthews of "Bulldog Drum¬ 
mond" fame. Reservations have also been made 
for sevl^al members of the National Federation 
of Music Cluhs. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Cuntiuued from page 41;) 

made her dehut on tlie operatic stage at tlie 
Vienna State Opera last week, and, tccord- 

Ing to ray Vienna correspondent, was a tre¬ 
mendous success, singing the part of Mar- 

gercte in Oouno<l's "Faiisl'', with Felix Wein- 

gartner leading tlie orclie«tra. Miss I.a-wis is 

termed the greatest ‘'find" in years, and is 
going to sing in Monte FarU, this winter. 

Meinhardt & Ilernaiier, managers of the 

rl If, Koniggratzer and Koraislienhans, have 

till a substitute for "Cleopatra", Os<-ar 
rus' latest, with Fritz! Massary starring. 

"Dolly” for the Berliner, featuring Hilde 
Worner. At the Koniggratzi-r, they are Ie»s 

lucky, slBcc "Schweiger” (The Silent) did net 
score. 

"Jonjou”, at the Trianon, is a Teritable 

enchtmnerie and as such branded by almost 
the entire Berlin press. 

Another new play this week, “The Wig”, 
at the Schlosspark Steglltz, a success. 

The musieal comedy market evidently goes 

with the valuta. Nut so long ago, when 

Austria was still the great nebhich of Europe. 
Berlin eoiild boast of the largest nuniiMT of 

musieal plays, and .ill tlie eomiHeors wanted 

to shine in Berlin with their new prwluctioiis. 

Now, with the wretched mark even desidsed 
liy the Bolshevist rnbel. and Vienna slowly 

hut surely again coming into its own, Vienna liS' 
taken the place of Berlin. Three big produc- 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Ftirupiin Plan. Srvs-l«l Us'e. v llic Week 

S. W. Car "th and Oak St». KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Ed F. Faint ThaatrianI Cnckanga ia Buildiag. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St .Bryant 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 W»st 49th St . Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL .2M-268 W. 46th St (dpp. N V. A.).Bryant 0393 0394 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 31st St.  Lonpaerp 41.00 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave. amt 124th St.Harlem 1855 
hotel hermitage.Times Square. 42d St. and 7th Ave. ..... Phone. Chirkering 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38fh St and Broadway .FitI Roy 8442 
HUDSON motel 102 W. 41th St ... Bryant 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 38fh St.Fit! Roy 648S 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th St.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
HILDONA COURT . .341 West 45th S».Longarro 3560 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.l«no.96 Broadway (Cor. S3d St.).Circio 1114-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51st St.CirtI* 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
243 W. 54TH STREET-Rooms with Kitchenettes. .Single 4 Double, $6 to $15 (James). .Cirrie 4845 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
• V.$1.50 S.. $2 D. 631 Broadway. Main 4374 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEI-Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 per Week. Sinsle: $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Rates .Haymarket 4956 
HOTEI MAJESTIC. Spec. Theat. Rates 5 Bowdoln Sguert. Hav 7751 
QUINCY HOUSE.. .Brattle Street Heart of TheatricaJ District.. .Sfecial Rates.... Haymarket 38M 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European..Theatrical Rates.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St. Phone. Sup 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St .^one, Superior 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 24)0 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. 5th St. Mein 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 Superior Ave. ... ..Rooms, Suites. Housekeeping Apts. 
hotel savoy ..Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Sgusre 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLE hotel.Reoms and Apartments with Balh.Citizen 8762: Bell, Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore St.. Near Theatrea.Theatrical Rates 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON 24 W. 2d St...Central location. EvergHing new. Reasoable Price Main 8438 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.....(Under new management) Theatriral rates Cadillte 8510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .Opposite "Temple Theatre' Special Theatrical Rates Cherry 1066 
HOTEL CLAYTON 211 W. High St., near Woodward... Theatrical Rates Phone. Cherry 3000 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In He -t o( Downtown District.Chorry 8070 
HOTFL H'^RMITAGE ._...Onp. Gayrty St.iae Entranro .Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Mcntcalm, W...Sinole. 58. $10. $12; Double. $10. $12. <14 Cherry 0932 
HOTEL OXFORD ..Down Town. Cor, Woodward and Larned .Theatrical Rates. Main 5825 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe_ $10.50 Single. $15.00 Double Cheery 009* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL. Cer. Clifford ard Cayley.Theatrical Ratss. Cherry 3910 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Prel. Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bast in Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL...143 8. 3d St ."Henry Prices".. $1.00 up Special by week ..Bell Phene 8574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prcspect Ave. Mrs. Jphn A. Barten. Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL . PURITAN.European... Fireproof... Rates. $1.00 to $250 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Every Room With Bath . 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA ...513 W. Forsyth St. Near to everything.$1.00 and up 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL BALLARD .635'i Main St. ...Modem Conveniences.Prplewional 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Stitien Ralte: $1 00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $5. $6 and $7. Single; $8 tc $10 D»>ii-|, 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatres.Prof, flatcc 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE. Fireproof Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .....Catetiria .Near Theatre 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum .$1 CO—$ I 50 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 
HOTEL MARION ...Sperial Theatrical Rates 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .New. Modern and Up To Date. Two Doors from Majestie Theatre 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie).. 6th and Court PI Same Management Pr*t Rates 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 S. 3d St., Bet. Market and Main_Phanet. City 2720; Cumb , Main 9122 

MACON. GA. 
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES .. New and Modern .Reassnabic Rates 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Rsberts. Prop. Wants thn Show Pcopip.Popular Prices 

a MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Black trom Orpheum. Pantagrs and Seventh Street Theaters Prpleisisnal Rates 

' MONROE. LA. 
HOTEL MONROE .. E. P.. $1.00 to 53.00 ..J. E. Doughtie. Mgr. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
PLAZA ROOMS.81-83 ktansfleld St., in Heart of Theatrical Oistriet .Rates Moderate 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 
UNEEDA HOTEL. Near R. R. Depots Rates. $7 and 58. Single; 5i0 and $12. OouMc. pT Week 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
.tlOTEL AVON .Grand 4 State Sts.8.. $7; 0., $10 Phone 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath far a Otilar withaut a Hollar 

, (Cuiitiniifd on next page) 

Sperial Weekly Ratre 
_Rates. SZ.SO and up 

tions dpstinud for export will aee their pre¬ 

miere thin Hi-awMi un the blue Danube; "Cleo- 
palia", at thi.- ITieater «ii ih-r Wien, with 
Fritzl Mnsvar.v, November I.',; "Co'inteaa 

.Marilzn", h.v Kalman, at the name bouae 
J.itiMary I.-,, mid iilNuit the name time Jean 

iJillH-rl'n Inle^l, "Imdy in Purple”, at the 
Slailt Tlieni.-r. FurMier new niiinieal plnyn 

III In- prinlii. i-il ill Vienna thin Meanoa; "Clo- 

t’lo”, li.r Franz l.eliar, and ".XlHrietta", by 
Walter Kollo. 

KroiioN, famous strung uiun. and Thea Alh.x. 
till- wonder girl, both acta now on your aide, 

have written to Ibeir agent here, Willie 

/immerman, that after traveling nil the 
wiirh) over, Amerieu ia flip greatent country 

on the glob,'. Kiininerniau saya.he Is waiting 

for news from Kieliaril Pit ret. who is ntill 
iM'lievial to In- in Dresden, tint baa not been 

heard of for vome lime. 

(ilia I.ime, of the l.ime Trio, now on the 

Orplieiim flreiilt, arrived here from America 

the other day, hiivliig to give hiniaelf a long 

rest by order of bis doctor, suffering from 
lieniorrhage of lie- lniig«. Cun' father is head 
cashier at the Wintergarten. 

-More acts going over sliortly, bonked by 
Keitli's thru .Miirinelli & Spadoui; Ucinbardt 

and .9on. Uolf llollM-in, Str-aly. The liooking 

of Kiirniivina, fainoiiH l(iis«ian daneer for the 

Keitli Circuit, went on the rm-ks thru Karsa¬ 

vina's exaggeraled demands, asking for M..*aPi 
weekly, with Keith offering $2..'i<Pt top. As 

n rule, Itiissiaii artistes cannot tx- accused of 
modesty. 

I.umley's Waverley Market Carnival. Kdin- 
horo, Kiigland, has laiokeil Ileiiny's Animals 
and Strasshiirger's Lions, from this country, 

to oiH-n for a liveweeks' run in December, 

v«'itli Amerieiin trainers in eliarge. 
The first rct*ort from Cerman performers 

alioiit their exia-rience willi the Slate Circus 
in .Moscow luis Just i-ome in and is rather 

favorable. Unsiness ia good and the Beds are 
ItiokiuK well after the hImiw people: fwai 
tili-uliful, with a dollar going a long way. 

Home Productions 

The Wattstnirg I Pa.) Home Players, under 
the direction of C. .\. M< IiaiiDeil. will produce 
their fourth play of the season NoremiH-r 'S\ 
and 24. when they will stage "Toney the Con¬ 
vict" for the benefit of the bigh-tebool boys' 
and girls' basket-lmll cIuIm. 

The Southern Peerless Players were organ- 
iz»-d at shn-ve-iort. lai , November 7, with 
twenty iiieml-eTs, all liM-al talent. They will 
eomiKise. |ii<atiiee and furnish plays for horn-- 
product ion, also maintain a serviie department 
to handle ,s)'tiinies and scenery. uiBi-ers elected 
for six months an-: .Tin- Cleveland, president 
and geiieial manager; .Marne Carroll, vlce-presl- 
dent; Mrs I.ll.y Turner. M-cret.srv; Jim -Atkins, 
Ireasiih-r; i:«-orfe Pinctiara, dns-ctor of plays, 
and Mr. Turner, stage manager. The i«rma- 
nent address is 40o All>-n avenue. Shreveport. 

I'nder aiispices of the Warren (O.) Blks' 
I-odgi- the seventh animal "Filks' PVillles", di¬ 
rected liy C. H. Tiald. of the Fraternal Pro- 
diiring Conipun.T of Coliimhiis, was staged O-'- 
tolier 27 and '2*- at the Orand Oi>era House. 
Warn-n. This yt-ar's lu-odiictlon was of the 
mii'lcal n-vne t.vpe with the usual mlnstn-l 
first part and offered a style revue as an addi-d 
feature. Mnis- than fifty lo<-al pi-ople were In 
the east. Todd brought some of the best 
scenery and isistiimes ever used in a Warren 
home-talent prraliictinn Todd has produced the 
local KIks' show for several years. 

The Deerfield lMi«s.) Improvement So-lety 
prosented three one-art plays at Town Ha l 
XovemlH-r 1 and 2. "The Jewel Merchants”, a 
Florentine ismiedy liy Ciilell: "i^iiiii-ressed Iv- 
slres”, by Susan <;iBs|,eII, and “'nte Twelve- 
Pound l.ovik”, liy sir James M. Iltrrie, i-om- 
prlsed the iirogram. In th>- east of the llrst- 
named play were Klixahi-th Keith. So<itt Keith 
and P1111I Hawks. ”Siipi>ress,Nl Deslpes" en¬ 
listed tlie servlees of Nina McCall. Carl Wil¬ 
liams and I'slher Williams Harrie'a comedy 
waa given tiy Klixalietb Klie, Philip Rail, Cath¬ 
erine Kniler and I-ewls Ih-nert. 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

Are von loii.iienril to In- swjj fp-iii lilniH Is lie I vine » nornial, lia|i|ix-IsHne lifer Sinurp House at 
'silt Jsiiii-.- Iji .1 ileligl.iriil .isiiiiry iNiiiic s-h-Nil for Isiv-. the liiiinlrcd s-ies of wissllaiHl end slmre. 
FNik-iI iiitlivlilual icscliing. iisl* iiig lor ( liri-tiai. M-n-iiiicss. I'lltj iiille- fioin New 5’ork—North Khore. 
D'lie Islaiiil S-uiiul. T.-iins. S1.2<ai per year. 

J. A. SNELLGROVE. Director, Square Hoove. Saint Jamet. Lsng Ivland, New Ytrk. 

The Junior eiasa of the Koik Island (III.) 
High S- liisil will ap|M-ar In "The Man on the 
Hot" DecenilN-r It The presentation will he 
made a pari of iIn- program of the County 
Teai-tiers' Institute to demonstrate the extent 
and valnp of theatrical training In high-sebool 
work. 

"The Oiimeo illrl" was prs-si-nted Ity local 
talent at the Illon Dis-ra House, lllon. N. T., 

LA GRANDE SISTERS 
PRODUCTION CO. 

Pixklvicers of Illsh-Cli.sa llonie Tsl« t Pl.-iys. 
Peroianeat addreiv Wsuiau. Wit 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
r#»ni|K>Hfr of 'Trlnre rhuimtiif", “Hfilof 
Sum", ‘Tolkf^ llfto", *'Pn»ff.'iiM»r Ntpolfon", '*Olrl» 
of \Uri h ’’liitnim II U**, *‘A NIcht In 
**!>••»**# hlU. Ih 
than a» y oihri .^mirlraii to writa for HOMB 
T.\laKVT PMtMM TKIIS S{hm iai Hone or I>aiM^ Sura- 
Mrs Fl>)ieral>la Vunilirni «t«' Lvrira lOtpplIail whan 
dealr«Hl. PrhTa hUh. hut all niim^irrt fniarantcad to 
bo MtUfaitoryt 

BOX Illg AltOOflA. Pft. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
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v. i.iiiU'r I au<l U. unOer tiM' aufpii-M of tho 
I I'liolli' l>'iiglit«ni of AiiHTira. lion U. Soni- 
iii.r», <<( A'liTia, O.. iliri'ctvtl the |HTf<>riii- 
■II, uUiilj w»tv li>- caiiuclty auil.- 

•1 lir SliriiK" MlU'trt'U of r.'i'l. whirh were 
; r. 'ei.li <1 lUi'I'-r the direetlou of th«' Jo»‘ Itieen 

iT.-<tiit'tloii t’oiiipaiiy. of CUliMCo. at the iir- 
. >. . |,| l N.ii>hvllle. I'l nil.. Novetlth r 

_’i> :inil Jl. «a« one of the liliiteni h.ti* 

,.,,r In the w.iy of r* »1 enti-rtainment. 
; I; Ml l-i (ler-elial llifei-lor UD'I »UIHTV>'or 

t:e r.tei 11 I'rieloeiii;; Conipany. 

'I- 'i,*M'r'’ of |Jm‘ l*o»l’jhkei*ps!e iN. Y ) fSinri 

"Iri ' I. • alholle I'.ioi:lil* r» of .Viiierli.i, wl 
, I Ill .1 <i>iiiei|y (l.irtiii: 'I'hank'KivinK k 

The I'hi.i rtill 1h' lorieheil hy « Vas»«r t'olleve 
..• nr iinl will to- civeii at Colimibii- In^ftiut.-. 

’1 i.'it' f'T roleK Id the prixlnetion l»iive m- 

nly le*. n lo'hl. 

r.'Iir liaphl'* (l.i.l Chapter of Th-M.ilay will 

lip ear '.n " Vm I Intrmt nif ; ’ early nett raontli 
; ii,l In.I llihhjinl. a liiitle-ehiNil teaeher, hO’^ 

iueti iiiKaipil to MilHTTlee the pl.iy. 

The .\MvihhI (IIIa IllKh Selwiol senior-, will 
.ji, •■’llie Intiin.ite Siraii.rer»” hater In the 

_ ..,n 1 .. ha« l»-. n -eleetecl amt Witi'in.a 

llill will roon l«‘Itln rehearsal.a. 

'Ihe ji. Witt ita.t Amerletn la'tflon Po-t ha< 

k eneil with the Um k ITodiielntf (Company. 
Ok., for the pre-en’atloii of “(Tieer I’p" 

early next month with an all-lm-al ea-t. 

•'.Ml on a Slimmer It.iy" was the title of 

the t.jron» (III.) Iltirh .Sehool pnMliietloo No- 
iein‘'er 1o anil It met wilh in-tant approval. 

.Mi'» rittlni; amt Mr. Martlmwn dlreeted. 

Tie Orainatle .V>*o.''atlon of Spilth .\eat)emy. 

Sieithami't’n. .M.i-a., ha- ileeldial to gire “The 

(harm I.-h.I". t y .kllee Duer Miller anil Itob- 

iM .N1 Men. Ihi' WJlter. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Continued from opiusite page.) 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH'S HOTEL .«I8.|8 Walnut St. .Walnut 8025 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut at l2th..Wh(ra th* aim it ta tarva a little batter at a little Irw 
KARLAVACN HOTEL .204-08 H Franklin SI.  . Bell. Market 4488 
Z^iSSE’S HOTLL .820.22 Walnut St.Bell. Walnut l«.>j 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
hotel CARR . Soarinl RMet.326-28 Penn Ava..... Bell. Ceurt 909t 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT .. 417 Pran Avt.Sarcial Rates Reams b> Day er Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICH MONO.. .Opp. Capital Spuara . Profrssianal Haadpuartera.. .Phene, Randalph 4100 | 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rates. $6 00 and $9 00, with Bath; $14 00 Daubla. .Phene. 5371 Stana 

• ROCK ISLAND. ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Rack Island's Newest and Best . Rates. $1 00 up 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
THOMPSON APARTMENTS..One and Two-Room Apts.$5 to $10 Week .. 803 Soledad Steel 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .8th and Mirkot Sts..Olivo 5300 
FON TON cafeteria AND RESTAURANT 5I2>5I4 Chestnut St. Good Food at Honest Prices 
FMPRESS-RIALTO hotel .. Grand end Olive. Soemal Theatrical Ratae ... LindnII 4841 
METROPOLE HOTEL... 17th and Merpan, 2 Blks. N. of Washineten.$8 OO aer week and up 
PERSHING hotel . 1508 Market St.. 3 hlocki east of Union Depot. Rates. $1 00 and ua 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BAfKROFT HOTEL. .Caters te Theat. Peapla.. European Plan.. All Raome with Bath Good Feed 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opposite Union Depot .. ... European Plan 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON.. Kinp and John Street. .Leading Theatrical Hotel. .Soecml Rates te the Profession 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Avo.Modern Convenienca-Profeuienal 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL....Covered Entrance Pa. Station-2(X> Rooms. $1.50 uo-Chas. Dully. Proprietar 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW bay STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hell .Pnl. Rateo 

The lla'-ans (111.) I'tlllty anj Interest Club 
w:!1 i>ri-- III a niiii'trcl show In the Lawford 
ThnatHr ... 10 and 11, under the diree- 
tioti <f It. .s. J. I.. Darin. Keheamain nr- 
iilr. Ills under way for the big hcme-talent 
I-redn-ti-Mi , 

M-mlH r« of the Oalva (III.) .\meri'an Ia>- 
p mi I'o't iipiieared SoTemN-r Ij and 1»'> in a 
tiieroly natlnfeim: pr—wntatlon of tlie Mr. and 
sii- i'. I: Iniriam prodin don. ' no- n-. l*t . iin', 
whi.-h attracted large audlencen both nights. 
Tlie In-’i tin Comi'any sin Novemlier 'Z'J and 'JH 
tag-' •Tlm'un I'lMiis'' with a ca-t from Ma- 

r-n riel, her I'o't, .Vmeiican la gion, Mon- 
nioiiih. III. 

Til.- J.ii'et 111 .) Junior College drama clans 
hi' ..le.'ii-d “.V Full lloiiHe" for U« annual 
t •!■ I r n«*'emU r T and 6 in the llrjh 
^ Imol dltorluni. I-en.s IHrkenwn. dramatie 
Ilia. h. I- in . harge of the player* and proce.-ds 
go to tho college loan fund. 

The niti'h al lomedy. “rrinces' Donnie*'. wa« 
.r- ni'-l hv .teal l.i!ent at the tli>era 11. tt«e, 
T' -;. r- I'all*. M.i**., re.-ently. under the aii*- 

„f |t,p Woni in'* t'liih .\ eapac ty and ■ 
en. i wltnensi-d w hat was de<. rll*-d a* one of 
f , • ..-I priHp . I i.in- ever • .-n in T^r'o’r' 
rail" .Ml.-e Miri>hy played the title roh' 
(•11." wtio l.ad leading pirt' w.-re I’liU p 
.'^iis e*. John T. (J ilnn. D**rothv IlewiH, .Ml.*- 
I. IMl. Frank Thomas, (lief Mo.T. Jr.; Cl.ira 
Sw.iir.-r. Holland llo*-. Ith-ndinii .Vrgej, (Tlf- 
' oil Ita-'.-tt and Helen Va<*er. 

Ti!c KiwanI* Clnh of (Tillli. idlie. M. . has 
n ade irrangement* to giv,* a minstrel «how- In 
d-at i ty Novemher 27 t*harl»-s I*. :C.,u..r will 
d'r. if the «hnw and th"' j.ro. e.-d* will he do¬ 
nated to the Memorial I. brary Fund 

The Ti..tii.'.dc .krt* Th-iuirtment of the Xo-Ht. 
* U't *tafe Teacher-' t*ollegt- cseoperat.-.l with 
' - Dr.imatlc t*luh of die «ame *■ lesi ai K rks. 
'ill.- \l.i . hr ma-ing th.- eo*tume* for the 
|.ri'enlal(.in ,if "The llos-k". whl. h w.is g'ren 
at do- - h.*'! r-'.-endr. Th«* eo«tnme« were 
d---.g;; ,1 by Fdith Dai'.-ny. of th.' art depart- 

QUICK DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
Wp Make and Rent Costumes of All Desrriations. 

MINSTKtl, .Wll .LMtTKl'^ SHOWS direr. • Sf*. ial " .Xfriiiion. 
A J-.i*. II r Id It k Wels-r'i I'aniuiis ''Itl^ACK F.XCK" .M-kK.K-1'P sent ji.e-.iald 

I . .s. tnd L'ai.aiis for 
• I f. r r ew Pi i t L -Is. 

CHICAOO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
IIC.i:0 NOrTH FRANKLIN STREET. 

(New Addre'SI 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Phone. State 6780 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AU.STRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE lilHfJ TION MlM'.Uid trs THE.XTRE';. LTD. 
p'lAYINC only HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Featuring ami ng o'her .kmerleen s ar,. ALL AN fllKw'KS. Ill UT XOitTO.X. HER-5CITBI, HESLEDE, 
I.IITLE I'.iU.T 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Strict, Sydney. 

Tl.e 
• a. Ir 

dy 

I’ramade ria** at the Xorthea«t Stiife 
•t**’ Coll.'ge at Kirksrllle. Mo pre-i-nt.-d 
i.r<’g..r»'« I'lay. entitled “Spr*ailing Ihe 
'. at the Junior h.gh.ihiN>; a-^imldy re- 

At the o|>..nlng of the play t waa 
' . "1 that It w:i. the plaviT-.' flr-t ap- 

• and the an.Heme wn» a-k.-d to o-er- 
iiv -hortromlrg., hut the prod'iell.iii waa 
h merit th.it It greifly id.-a-eil and won 
-irt/.ainm of the large audieU'e. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com- 

plAinta from managers and others 
Against oerformere and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such comolaints. 
with the name end address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest In the matter may 
make further inquiries from tho com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the compl.sint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility fop such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them; 

DI'XH.XH. Sl*<»'r Own. r Mgr.. 
“IloiH ym.Min K-tlTre*'' Ci. 

^ Ci.liiplBlnnnt, \V II |Ui*>ard 
Care Tba billbourd, Clnctnnad, O. 

SVIiNFV. (I. t IN.—Payne and Hilliard, the 

I-!•'IT (iMipIe 'vilh th'- Ijiiidvr -fi..'v, w-re 
on liir ovo of ihrir dop.irture from dir.,. 

-iiorre win n 'h-y w. rr -igiicd up for paufoniiui,' 

l y dir Will iai-..ii I .-oplr. 

'Innr I ..ma - I'aiiti'mlmr tAimp.nn.», at pro*- 
.lil tiiiiiin.. N, w /ralatiil. o|>rn,'d in ino-t 

aii-pi>i"i.- ii'.M.r it .ViP kluiul. TTiry ,iie now 

playing the -mull town* to giHNi linancial rc- 

-iilt*. 
Jo-rph (■ ;. 11... Fiigll-h ,-omrdi.in. well ami 

favorihly r« inmihi r. .1 lirrr.in Ir- Id,' ■■omrdir*. 
1- -.ill! '<1 (r- t.riiigiug a big roinpiinr from 

lu>tid»ii to jp;.rar h.rr miy In niid-r tie- 
AViIli:llll-.'li. r* 1 III.'tlMgrlllrnt. 

Ilorndiy Dr'int.iii will lie wr|i"inrd hark by 

.\il*ti'ulia.| ..11.1-ni.'- vrrl- -IhtiI.t. hrr tlr-t 

liriMfiii t li.ii lieiP'g ' Ton- of M.mi'.v”, oiwnin'g in 
.Mi-.Uiurnr. 

(»-,-nr .'.-.I;-, who rrlurm-d Ii.rr from Xrvv 

Zraland Li-t w.-rk. -tui.-d that tin- dominion 

t.uir, whi.'h ISMtid n.'.irly two mouth-, waa 
mo-t pr<i*i>ero'i«. The riitlrr .'Oinpaiiy of eighty 

)M oplr will hr dl-hatiih il hrre and Mr. .\«rhe 

will form a new I'omhinatii.n iindrr thr J C. 

William-on dln-rthai for the presentation of 

modern and Shakr-|iearraa comedy, 

Lydia LipkoTuka, tlu- world-famed soprano, 
will rominriiie her fan-well aeaaon at tho 

Town Hall. .Nydney, next week. 

M.iry Ma.'Cortiiai'k. the New Zealand megzo- 

-opranii. ipin-ared at the ron-erTatorlum Hall 

la*t '-.•itnrda.v evening. 

When llranM-omlie'H Glee Anger* left Adc- 
laid,, one of the N>y member* remained in the 

lo.al hoHpItal, where he had a Tisitor almost 
e,i-r\ day In luidy Kriilge-, wife of the gov- 

1 riior. .\t present Ihe Glee Singers are doing 
Well in llri-hane. 

lu ll and Je.in Crui knell, with their own a,t 

and the as-l-lance of their d«g* and nionkeya. 
entertiilned a gn-nt iiuml>er of sK-k soldiers 
and -iiilor* al the ITIiice of Wale* Hospital, 

Handwiik tSjdmy), recently. 

Little Hilly, the American coiucdi.in. la 
walking around again, after being roiitlned to 
bis apiirlinenta for Mome two iiiouth-. It will 

l>e rcinemlH-iv'd that he eoutracted pp.-ninonia 
and at one timu waa In a precarious way. 

Ills contract goes by default, 1 believe, altho 

Mn-gr.ive will pla.v tbe little fellow If the 
latter feels np to It. 

The l>e Ti-ne-ttanvard Player- are having .a 
very rough time In Adeiaide, where their rtra- 

uiatic company is placing to lawir ini-in.-ss. 
Keith l>e-mond. one of .\u-tralia's lu-st 

Lpown eh.aracler actors, und mie who lias al»o 

luT-ii very 'Ucees-fnl In vand.-ville. has jn-t 

signed .-I long engagement with the Fullers. 

Jn-t a* he wa- nc the eve <>f leaving to try 
l.is liii'k in .\meri. a. He hail p aved the fn ted 

st.ite- .ind Fiiglaud -oine tim<- a^" to hig sne- 
Ce-- 

I'.aili-y and lAiwan. the .Vuierhan entertain¬ 
ers. an- doing wniiderfnlly well with ’ Ye*. 
)Ve Have No Hauaiia- '. the -nng hit that is 

-elllng here like hot ea'se-. The a- t li-.iTes 
for Me Ninrne Tivoli ihi« w,-ek. 

Is! Ventura, for*- gn i»eiing .set that pla.ved 
the Lauder tour. I- nu'v an ad.h-d attra, tion 

at the lla)m.,1 ket. on*- of the bigg.-t pirliire 
hen-e* in this city. 

Hugh .1. Ward* -urjirl-e packet. “Th,' 

ti'lirien Girl”. l«ok» like running till Christmaa 

at the Grand Opera Uuuae. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller, of th,- big theater clr- 
ruH. ha* again cabled headquarters the names 

of several big act* to leave shortly for Aus¬ 

tralia. 

Dick Heaney, formerly hnu-e manager for 
Harry Clay, is in very bad health just at 

present and it will be some time ere be is able 
to get around again. 

The Jandeschewskya, continental clowns, one 
of Ihe most iH'pular acta in vaudeville, s|ieak 
of returning to the boards after an absence of 

several years, during which they have been 

conducting a big soft-drlnk iialace at New¬ 

town, Sydney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groves, who iireside 

over the destinies of the refreslmient iMiffet at 

the IIu)market Theater. Sydney, are identieal 
with one of the bi-at known Taiidevllle aili* of 

a decade ago. .\* Niagra and Falls they pluy<-d 

all over the riviliz<-d world and i,-turning to 
.\u-tralia played the TIVoII Time, after w’litch 

they deeided to retire from the ppvfe-slon. 

The late Sid Mcltonald was for many year* 

foreino-t in the cause of charity In thi* city. 

Tonight at tlie Town Hall. Sydney, a memorial 

concert will be held at which leading artists 

will aKsiitt. The proceed* will go te aid a 
-iri.-il-i.- ii'eiiiori' . and the remainder to hl9 

sgt'd mother. 
Con Colieano. wizard of tbe wire, was a paa- 

-eii'g-r llie s..noina w'hicli left (or America 

last Wednesday. 
Ueuny Alton, veteran rirt-u- man. left on 

bis return to New Zealand last Saturday after 

siiendins several mouths in .Vnstralia. 
Jack and Cora Williams, prominent circus 

lieople, who were snppu-ed to have been vic¬ 
tims of tbe rei-ent earthquake in Japan, were 

not Injnri-d. ai-cordiiig to a cable Just received 
by one of their friends in Melbouriie. 

The Westwiiod Hrothei-s left for New Zealand 

last Saturday after touring some of the N. 
N. TY country inwvis for six week*, during 

'vhicb they seenn-d excellent result* with their 

gla-shlowing exhibits. 
Hert Kniiiielheinz, chief of the biograpb de- 

l-artment of I'liion Theaters, Ltd., returned 
from a tour of .Vmerica a fortnight ago. where 
he had been in the interests of the 6nn. Sev¬ 

eral of the -talT welcomed tbe visitor at a big 
soire,. a few evenings ago. 

Jolin (ila-s. piibli- ity man.iger for the Fox 

Filin I'orisiration. left on bis annual tour of 
tlo- various jftate-. wlu-re he will put over 

quite an amount of exploitation for forthcoming 

features. 

Hurstville, a iiear-l>y suburb, will fall into 

line with the progressive*, for a hig ibow 
go,‘s up there shortly, the plan® now beiB( 

passed by tbe local council. 
Premier National PietDres (.Vn-t:alafial. 

Ltd., is the new title decided nisin for tbe 
ihange by First National Exchange. With tbe 
ulteratloii the firm announi-es Its new bead 

(inarter* in GartrelFs Buildings, a popular 

home of film releasing firm*. 
T. M. CiKimtie, the !• adiug picture man of 

Perth, la coming over this way to i-onfer with 
the executive of Fnion Tlieater*. Ltd. Some 

time ago Coombe rebuilt the Prince of Wales 
Theater in that city. The hou-e i» said to bo 
one of tbe finest in -Australia. 

Laurie Thomas, bou-e manager for Union 
Theaters, 1* on the retired li't for the time 
Wing—a nervous breakdown. Thoma- is well 

known to a'majority of visiting performer*. 

Stan Kavanagh. Juggler with the Lander 
show, was offered go<s] .American liookiDfs if 

he decided to go over with Harry Lander, but 

the iH-rformor ileeided to remain here for soiBt 
time longer. Kavanagh is an .Australian who 

retuined here after an aWenee of some ten 
years. 

The loing Taek Sam Troo\ie is a wonderful 
money spinner for the Mnsgrove Tivoli. It Is 

many a day since this house has played to 

capacity at each of its twice-daily sbowt. 

Tbe work of the Chinese is well up to advance 

notices. 
Foolish Ford, the well-known burlesque clvwn. 

Joined up with Baker’s Circus in New Zealand. 

.xrkekay's Ferris Wheel was one of the big 
money-getters at the recent Paramatta car¬ 

nival. The carnival met with fairly satisfac¬ 
tory results to a majority of the workers there. 

Mrs. Staig. of the Globe of Death, left for 
New Zealand last Saturday and will remain 

at her home for a little time until Joined by 
her husband, who will make the trip next Fri¬ 

day. Their act has been a big money spinner 

in N. .*<. W. and Queensland during the past 

two months. 
Pliyllls and (Tiles, . omi-dy musicians with the 

Ijin.Ier -how. left on their return for England 

last week. 
I no Togo, the little Jap Juggler. Is serl- 

on-ly thinking of running a -mail show on hi* 

own prior to his departure for .America. Hi* 

f'>riiier partner is I'laying vaudeville In the 

F. >*. A. 
La Ventura, tb- p.-ing Venns. well known 

in .\nieri a. i* iir-scni mg her womh-rful color 
act at the Ilaymarkct Theater, .'t'dney. 

lla.vwisid and H.iy, well known In .America, 
having terniin.ited a most plea-nralde engsg— 

meiit of -eventect; wi-eks for the Mn-grove 

niiin.igement, ate rctnrRing to England by the 

8. 8. Moldavia. 

Conway .and Be*--iiatn. the English patter- 
obgi-t-. left fi-r Pi-rth la-t Sunday and will 

ojo-n at til*- Einii're Tie*.iter I late Shafle-bnrv) 

tht* f'lllowing 1 riilay. uiohr engsgenieut to the 
«s*nr,-any hi-adisl I-.' I>sn ’I honias at that house. 

.\lf!i*> the lav:ition for’ 1'*.’l-’2'J ha* not yet 
l*e.-n i-siiei|. ini oi Ilia* .-*<1 lias lieen obtain*-*! 

from the Federal iM-a-.iry iv-garding tb<- re- 
eei|*t- from entert.iiiim-nt tax for that tinan- 

eiai .veer For the .-i.-.ir tiie total Income from 
til* eiii*it:iiniiients tax ivas GdTt.NOI. Aa the 

iiK'iileiT .-tof tlu- tax r.-i.r> -ent*-d approximately 
eight |s-r -cut of tie- r*-<"'ipts. the total ex- 
js-iiiiil'ire on amii-*-iii*nts of all descriptions 

wa- .i.'**.il *2N.iSMt.'SK). or ai'|>n>xlm.vtely dOs. 

a lit .III *'i the isMinlation of thi- ••ommonwealth. 
.Mi.'ing iii* fnr<- -till remain Ihe favorite amuse- 
iio-iit. Of 101.1 "-i'ii.iN admittances on which 

tavalo .i wa« re* ei'- il no h—« than (tT,i'2M,'J>>J 

repr—• .lie-I attend III* •• at pi* lure theaters, on 

wh.. 'i th- f.(X coll- ef-d wa- t! il?.'JikL Tbe 
oidiiiiiiv 'he.it.-r .idioitlanees niimtiered I0.13S,- 

'.'iil. the taxation Is-iiig CI'.'d.Tll. Itacing jiiw- 

du.-ed tv.".'.I*72 from rt.(;i4.7;2» atlendanoe*. 
and ml-**-llan*-oii- entertainments Con¬ 
certs would s*-ein to be somewhat scantily 
patriMiized, taxation from this source having 

amounted to only C20,751. whilst dancing and 

(Continued on page 50) 
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CHN-IEIIEFS 
Lauds Judgment of “The Shopper” 

I•^ ..1<M|.)1 ... iv. N \ 7 I'ij;. 
IMjl-.r T!..- r.i Hmm-.I I H.i,.l.r :f :i!l th«> 

lail’i-- T\ho rt-ifl Til** TtilllN.arfl r»*;iliz^ wha^ a 

:*l*rfn1 pair** *'Th* si'. K'ita ^ 
^I.!l<'r I>n* d******rv»**‘ t|]«* Jr^h«>t f-^r ‘ 

h**r •**r\i*‘** and I. f*«r «»r,. would n*'’ for a 
moment doiiPt h*'r jti'l^rn* nt • »r; any ^ 

artic le to !*♦* purf'lt • "‘-d thni b* r ‘ opimn** 
(-rn*d» CONNir LEHR FULLER. ' 

242 S Franklin at. 
.- I 

Artistes Who Cheer Disabled Vets. ' 
Itattle Cr.-k. M h . Nov. 7. V*j;. 

Ixlitor Tile Hii;t>-'aril—Tlie Ito- -i-vi lt Am.-rl- 
«»n I>-siiiD Ho'iiital, the only in titution of ( 
ita Wind In tlip I'nltt-d stato-. l;.i-- «.,tno two 

liundrod ox-aervl'p ni<-n onro I* d at this time. 
On nnmeioU' oi'-a^lon* varioii.. jrii't. playing 

(he I'li.t Theater, whi'h ii. the I.: I Hotter. 
field hon.e. vlkit the ho'pitjl tir.d pot ou pro- 
*Tain» that help keep no the «|i|ei.d d -fandard 
of morale that ej;.|. hero. It i« n-odle.. to 

menti<oi that the k i.diie.» of the art.'te. 1< 
a »<ruree of unlimited Joy to the IxiT- who 

are otill ehut off from ex|ierieniir.(r all the 
reere:itiioi that »a« onee theirs. I am »U:e 
■ II art .!■ . fit d tlmt they are d'lin;: a .•.pleiiilid 

plei e of n.rk In < ntiTtainil.if the di^a'ih d 

d'>uahle>>. at.d derive a areat aiiioiiiit of p ea.- 
nre freni ll.e f... t I .{o'ak not only of th*' 

entert,inmeiit. piovahd loie. but at all ho.pi 

tala where ex-werviie nien are evinflned. 
(S'e-.edt GEORGE A. DORMAN, 

Aiiiitant Superintendent, 

Booaevelt American Legion Hoapital. 

Re Boston Booking Conditions 
B-t,.n. Ml-... N..V. 1(». lith’S 

Editor Tlie Ril board Ib trarding tlie n'eeiit 
artiele In your publication on the braiking war 

in Boaton, ] wl»h to explain the -tate of affair- 
from the arti«tes‘ standpoint. altho many of 

them do not siem to rare eiioiii:h about It to 
let ether. . oi.tfiiiplatinz eomiiiK here kno» 
the true <v)iidition of things. I am “peakiiij 

from aetual ex|«'rleii<e a- an arti-te. 
I came to Bo't'Oi aUmt three weeks ago 

and offeied for the apioova) of" the diffenoit 
ageneies a two-|ieople runied.r act that has 

ls.en playing for the pa-t four years, the act 
liaving plajed in Bo-ton for the-e same agenrie- 

four' years ago. Now it I- iiuposslhle to gel 

enough work from them at their low -alarie- 
to cover exp<n-e-. Why? Heeaiise file idea 
la evidently meant to gr<H‘t new faces with 
one or two dates and then let them •‘hang 
on”, thereby gradiial'y aoeuniiilating u niim 
1st of act- that have open time. 

Artiste- coming to Boston -boulil have isaii- 
traets or win— to jilay dates lietore they Jump, 

and they should not wait around a great 
while after playing -anie. There are soim 

TO APPEAR IN BIG REVUE 

arti-'— who have !r ■ n hrre -o l. r.g now that 
th* y . Iiii.ot g I a da'e and have cot the 
wbei: w r .ii to 'imp 'lUt. 

ll;i> 'g 'v.ii'l maor verh.it . omi'i.i i.t- ani 'ng 
tl.e irt -'*•- 1 ki "w tlo-re are i gr* at many 
of i'.*- - line aiind a- my-' lf, t ill th. y are 

.I'raiil ti' l ave the truth g-1 t" th<- e .r' of 
thi'-e wi," are in a po. tion l.i g.ve them w..rk. 
.till'her I lia»e of the -Ituation I- the h— k'iig 

of .'lior*- a' ts on a hill than »a» called for, 
windrg up with fh< irl:-te and agent dis- 
agn.-ii.g a- to g -<ttlemint. The truth al-iiit 
the-e things may I'e of -ejw to some artl-tes 
who intend paying Bo-ton a vi-it. 

^ (S gnedt EDW. LA ELAMME. 

“Theatrical Trade Need Have No Fear 
of Radio Competition” 

New v .rk City, Nov. 11. lHi3. 

li'litor The Billlsiard—1 pad your nprint 
from The New York Times, entithd “IViuity 
an*l Itadlo”. atd w i-h to -ay that I <lo not 

He also -ays th.it if we exi-' t to b''ar tiiti-ten 
lik*' Faiini- I’.-.**' i. <^ th* i "ho grali- f‘>r tlie 
-ake of I'tihli :ty Zi»-gfebl wild 1"* Ju-t.tied 

in w.infii g her t* w. rk for i ini without pay 
a- lo* allow- h*T to pp.-o iM-f.tr** lh**u-.vmls- 
Thafs a fine i-onipari-’r .X- long u- -hows 
have highly pai.I p le ag- it tlo- radio Is 

a pn-tty ini'iis-ii-ii !■ m*tl—I of g<'ttii;g piih- 
li. ltv. .s.. far a- Mo' tlo'itri 1 trade 1“ eon- 
*-riii*l tb*y n*-*'>l not fear vry mu'h compe- 
tilioii fn>m tlie r.olio llii'ir*' "lays are not 
n*-i<—-ary. liive -rj.l- of a |ilay or thort 
reeltal- liy individual player-, ami .1 desire to 
see the entire play will N- <n'at<'il. 

.\ long run for a play i- g .1 for the aetor 
or acfre-s ns we I a« the manager. • 

(.Sign.-dl A. D. BERNSTEIN, 
46 Blake avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y, 

P. S.—I'm an -V-l radio fan. hut Jiminy 
i-ri' kets. I Ju-t Uuight tw-- t; ket- fur .\l 
Jolson ill ‘Hoinho’* am] I’ve -len the »ho>v 
b..f.,n.._.\ I) B. 

SOCIETY MISS WHO WILL TAKE PART IN BENEFIT PLAY 

Miss Glory Thomas, daughter of the well-known playwright. Auguatui Thomas, who 
was snapi^d during the rehearsals of a benefit play that will be staged the latter part of 
November at the Century Theater, New 'York, for the benefit of the National Stage Women's 
Exchange. —World Wi'le Photo. 

Amy Russell I Mrs. B.-rt Swor). the beau¬ 
tiful English danrer. will apiiear With her 
husband in a big revue, which will prob¬ 
ably oi>en in New York at the termination 
of the Neil O'Brien Super Minstrels' season. 

f*-.ii .my licensing of owners of radio nets In 
tho niar future if the only points In favor of 
-mil a plan are ■* ontlliied In the arflele. 

I’roiii the heading I thonghf If would le- an 
.iitii-e ou the i')|nlty-Itadlo altuatlon, but It 

pally Is an article on tbe llcen-e i|u*-tlon. I 
litid no fault with E<|uity —to a-k actors to 
give an extra performance of a play without 

pay Is tisj niui’h ami I'm sure no radio fin 

expcits It. 
It is* amusing to read that the <-oiii|iosera 

are against having tlmir songs hroadiaat. 
.Xiiyoo*' but a dune*- can figure that when the 
s.iiui-'iiunitHTs are sung hy the same ‘‘pliiggers" 
d.iy aftiT day, th*-re Is a «•oneer1•■d puhlleily 
effort liehiiid it. This situation, iiiatead of diiniii- 

isliiiig. is mop' evident now than ever. Tin- wrili-r 
of the eiliturial -ays dial radio fans get fifteen or 
twenty dollara’ worth of entertainiueut a day. 
Mow tbs-s he measure it? Iloes he ua-ijnie tiait 

we listen all day long? There uP’ -ome artistes 
who ought to pay r.idio fnna to listen to them. 

AUSTRALIA 
((Niutinued from page 10) 

skating eontrihuted to Ihi- revenue. To 

!i ron-iderahle exti'nt the |ai|inl.irity of moving 

pictures Is aiipareiitly :i<<'ouuti'd for hy the 

eomparatlve eheaimess of ailmittance fees 

lompared with tlio-e <'h.irged hy the ordinary 

tlo-aters. tint of the total of mop* than 

<•7 taai.ooo udniittam-i'S only alsuit liXi.iHiO ox- 

x'l'di'd while more lliaii half tln' visitors 

to till' ordinary tloptiTs jiaid -/•* to 10/- and 

upwards. 

Johiisoii'a I'ietuies, |.|*|,, l,a- Is.,.II p'gistered 

with a iiominal eapitai of i;sisHi m UI shuies. 

To piir'hase and tak*- ov<t th*' hiisllii'ss earrteil 

• III hy .1. K. .loliii'oii. pii-tiii* th*'a(i'r proprietoi, 

at (he Jlillside I’ieture Th*ul*'r. Hallway Town. 

Ilp'ki'ii Hill, iiml also (** manage a tioater 

known aa .luhns*iii's Pietiire TIo-aler, llrukeii 

Hill. The first directors arc to Im* It. Krantx, 

ehiiiiman, and W. A. K. Jewell, inunaging 

diravtor. 
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Out in Three Weeks! 
The 1923 

ChristmasNumber 
OF 

The Billboard 
Special articlcK by writers of 

prominence—experts in their 
particular tinea 

AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER VALUABLE 
MATERIAL. 

A Cover in Very Handsome Colors 
- t 

PBOPVSE ILLl'.STRATIONS. 

Sofflt ol the Writers of Special Articles Are: 

LEONARD B. SCHLOSS 
(IS rr.l raanaarr of ()l*< E* lio Park at tVathinc 
t 'li, U. C, and a din<-tor of tha National Avao- 
*lat|in of .Xmiiarmri.t Parka—■ man who If well 
Tr'.<sL 'hru bla nuny yrata' connection. In the 
park Pramh of the amusement but.nest. 

H. R. BARBOR 
meiuhir of tlw Nall'iial Cnlon of Jouir.alUtf. 
who has contnlnit'd to nk.tt of the bit D gllsh 
'PIliet, Ir.'-tuiUiig apeclsl -eriea of articles to The 
LVenliiC News, thslly Niwt. Herald. eU' 

JAMES MADISON 
pfotnl! S' • writer of vaudeville mater tl. known 
the Irmrili an.I Pr* S'lth of this country to vaudf- 
vllle < ir.'lea, and aUo In forrigr. lai.ds. His ar- 
tlile will deal witli tlie early variety theatara of 
Swu rrsiicUo*. 

A. P. SANDIES 
|.r.<bU':t 'f the niibi Pair «*nwilt. 1 man of 
gi. at ,p imlatity In Hie Middle XWit. editor of 
Ma. a.Iaiii c-. ivi e (w ei)r.| ro«'l« mont'.dy mega- 
rliiei ai.'l dltr. t<ir of oi.e of <ha t>*Ural Lar.d 
lui ks. For -rtrral years be wss manaitr of the 

■ctale Fair. 

MILTON M. MORRIS 
a ahooic III -.Ith a reputation f r deenllnaat acd 
r'-al l.i'o' as ni'tlioUa. He and bla rartner, Joha 
It. f.iatle. ate two of the m.'-t prugreasive carni¬ 
val mai.jgcr. In the country t'slay. Tlielr M'rrrit 
A fav.lc showi are an honcat-to-toodnevs credit 
to the varnival buiim- ■ 

JESSIE JULIET KNOX 
spe<-ial aitble writer of rep'ite. of Set! rraairlfoo 
Her »u i will be the Japeneve Shakeepeare— 
I’mewaka. .n arth'le dtallng with the early days 
of the drama in Japan. 

LON B. WILLIAMS 
Fxivrt fffT.tral stfent aikI nllr id rontrAciAr. for 
mm.y ye^ri ooiw with iL>me of the lOAdmc 
cirk', Mr. \VlUlim4 Iua bren off the roAd 
for tlu* j *>*1 c-ouple of yean «m a/'C'jui.t of a la( 
■ iim tit. but ex!>ei’U to bt ba«'K lie hamets nrst 
sprlii* 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
niie of our Ira.Iliig caniiTal press representative*. 
Fit the past three years he hat been a*ancUted 
vrlth the Kiit'ln A Cherry Rh"wa. as d wa» foe- 
ra'-rly » member itf The Ilillboerd'a ataff. for a 
few years In the New York eSr* and later 
h-ndlinE the San Frai.clsco oBl.'e. 

, HARRY L. DIXSON 
who brr>ke kito the business with the Andrew* 
Ol-ra Co., wss In Shake-prsra for several aea- 
sons, and followed with etoek. one-nlxhier*. rep- 
ert.'iro at d tents, filling rarlout capai'ltlea- He 
has also written quite a little and baa several 
pUys to bis credit 

J. 0. DAHL 
spiy*UI tATitfr. who contributed artUles to Tha 
H llboard •oina flft<fn year* aito. Mr. Dahl Is 
f on in Farit, and In tbe <\)Ur»« of the next year 
It I! vlili Italy. Swltrerl-nd. Aiit«*rla. .4u4trla. 
(Jermaity. N'lTAAy aiid Ki)t;1aJt(l. He lelll ^rlte 
a few artlclei f-T Tlie HilliBvmrd. but the one for 
the t'UrUtinsia Numtier will deal with theatrloala 
111 Far'* toil-y. 

BRANDER MAHHEWS 
author. rioTt'wor of (Iramatlc literature at Colum 
bla !’nl?fr»l:y. New Y >rk Flty; author of mai.y 
worka <'n the drama, dramathta. theatrical tffalrSe 
•Till fTinlrlbutor to many mat^axUiee, periodiral 
piihllcationa and daily new^pepera. Mr Mdt 
titens w 11 write on the fletinn of the footUchia 

WILLIAM JAMES HENDERSON 
uliii has for many y*ar* held the post of mu.vl** 
• rllle us. The New Y Tk Sun-Hersid. will con 
trilwite a special artivle on music. He la well 
known as a writer on musl'-al subjects, and 
among his books are "Whit la Good Mualcf". 
"11.iw Music I)creloi>ed" and "Tha Art of the 
Singer". 

CARLTON MILES 
dramatio editor of The Journal, a dally ntwiP* 
per published In Mlnnearolls. Minn., and a spv- 
* lal article writer of note. Ho Will write on 
dramatic <Tltlclsm of a century ago. 
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I'lmmmmM 

Ay ALFRED NELSOf'^ 

(COMMt'NlCAriONS TO OUB N>W TORK OmCBiil 

mm 
Vi’.' 'Id R'lf Wlld«- wild slid 1^. wluit kIio In 

< : nil' rp >lid 'mils from, Iml kIip Iiii-* koI Ui< 

K''<‘’'y iiidmiiiK oiir iii-nl In-initH a 

iii.'siiirf slitiit'l MiMp'l Austin, m.'l Iniitiiripn 

,,f iit'i. r» 'll* • il"- liiforiiiiit'dll lld.t wp nri* 

I,. I t'id •ii.lv d'd* Id Im* f.ivi.r*'! l.y MiMrdil, 

I! rtf'^rd I'd ddinitidti't 1'-r f*'r It* p iml'lldity 

l•l•.|...r:'l. 11 "1 ilid iniir' sl:. nf lidrsdlf, or 

dll's, :ildl HTi- WdlllldrillK t'Ik'II .>Iil<lri'<1 

Kill r< i'mI ti' r iildiiily uikI nlul Ik r mdssageit 

till liHillll'.* lip Id. 

Kra'.k Itr-'ldr li" ..pidil tl.d ;ird|ids|tioo 

dll.'- i! dim ( > lid il:i' iiilt.imd mirk f'.r t'lurinre 

I'.rk'r ii'di Ihd fi aiiir-il lUin. • Tlid iluudlihark 

df NdTd 11:111-1 ", Frank i-rvil In Jni'ii L. cilpn* 

tidP fi r l.ii.ilii.e ihls III! rat yp i nKURi'nidDt for 

l.iiii. 

rlainlp II. I. iiv. wild Inis minlp un pnriaMp 

ti.. nl iis III! idli Miiip iiK-iit anil managpr of 
Iiiid; :'n'i s. I.js l•dl•Il apiM'iiiti 1 manaKdr of the 
1.1 ri,- Ttidiitir. Kt W.iyiid Imliuna. and 'll* a 
fi ri iTdiii' dd:.dl»sldn tl'iit I'p I.yrlp and tho 
si'.as I lai ini: 'lat li .ii-d » 11 I'd wpII t'illpd. 
t'laiKid Is II liii ti ll fit tiilllni; uii l a ponsrlrntlona 

rnnii rlildr o:i Ills billd'». 

Ii-.n <!il1itid. inariairir of Tlid Illllboard office 

ill I! -'■•n. M.i".. tiikds a ildliiclit In meptinfC 
all till- iiiii'iits 'iidi niiinaiidrs that make that 

aity. anil, us it la dniy a linp. akip and Jump 
fr-m il'd tl.i ati rs to ''i.r ntlli p iu the L'ttle 

ItiiMini; at Tn ni-.iit anil Itojlston ptrppts, it 
«I1| I'ri id u<Iianldi;i'<‘iis to oiip and all alike to 

mi • • Iid.i. .Vnidiii: tl.^sp wln-iu 1;p met n-dcutly 
Hits: l••drk••■ ll'int. of tlip ICIiiKlinKl’arnum 
pt iff, iili.i will ri iii.'ilri In Iti aton for Ihi- winter; 
Nat It. th. 'i.iidiiiiic till' putiiidity for “Sally, 
Iriiid a'l'l M.arj '. whi, has ri'iiirnpil to pdston 

(r III t tii'.iKd; Harry SIi«aii. Us.kinp after tho 
llirid t ■ h.iii slidns, "l.liild N'U p Ki lly”, 

This 1' I.i'ii'l n” and “Two Ktllowa and 

a tilrl '; l.i i'ii Fridilman, ii iiri -i utlng tiporgo 
W’.iti s • S'ai.ilalp -; William Ita'tldtt Upy- 

m Ms. hninlling "Thp Anful Truth'’; Miles 
■Mun'li.v. ildiiic “The Cat ami Canary” pn ss 
Work, and I.awrinii' llra'IIey, attemUiig to 

lint III M'arlli III'!* “Mi ri hani of VpnUi 

Caught in Cumberland 
Oddrup Alahatnii Kliiridii. ahead of Cenrgo 

Hidiipy and laiuis Maim in “'ilvp and Take'', 

tiOdkpil for Niim nilier 17, d:in; Pli d Ihe date. 
“The KimiI”, wi i' h mis lulled fiir N'l.vi iiilii r 
HI 17. alsd I'am i led 'Irai e Cedrire, in 

“\V ildw Sl'aiiiidii”, IsMiki d fur N’dvi iiili. r IP. 
wire date m-t I'lieii, Mergant .\ni;lin, in 
“Chiirmiiig Conaelpiidp”, l-oiiki'd for Novem- 

lier -1; Nell tl'Ilr.ell's Minstrels fur .Nnvemher 
8<)-|ledenihpr 1; Whitne.r and Tiitt. In "Nnrtb 
Ain’t Smith”, for liii.'mlnr *!. tither alums to 
conic are “Whispering Wire'" and “Clinging 
Vine”, Mlitiial luirU-Mine atlraetlons eontmue 

iindiT the giiidanee of Frank I,::«liir. wt.'i 
makes this eily every Tm-sil.iy. 

Itids-rt V. itii e, formerl.T advertising ag. nt 

Mur.tlaiid Tlieatpr, has resigned and i d. ..pted a 
luisition with the Van .Nny ^i-n Ciim|>a:iy, 

Western Maryland Kailruad CMiiipaii.v, js a 

news hulelnr. • Itlliikdr'' wins .ill Inis. 

Frank Kowe. hustling pa'sengir and trallii' 
inaiiagir of Ciimhdrinnil liivision Wdsierii .Mary¬ 
land Kailruad Cuiiipaiiy, reports a lieavy mote- 
inent of troupes over his lines. Frank wel¬ 

comed inuiiy un advanee agent this seasnu. 
Good men are few, and Frank is one of tlie 

few. 

lohn Kniifiier. theatrii al pa'rit iind pi neil 

artist, who niaiiuges the Kniifner Sigu and 
llilllsjard Servn-e, seriired all the hilllioard hill- 

Irg for the Crnndall-.Slraml Theuti-r. .\ll Hie 
h lling will la- il'iiip in oil. Kvin-nsive, lull 

look at the result, and again at the artist. 

Col. W. W. Urown, managing editor, ami 

“Hank” Hayward, of Tlie Ciiiuherland T>aily 

News, are the leading lheatri':il puhlicity re¬ 
viewers in the pity. Col. Krown wrllps soiii" 

pxpeptional ri’views, and "Hank’’ dock It iu 

humor—and it’s all well done. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Cotnmunl-'itier.s to our Cinctanttl OfBcoa.) 

•'Mose'' Itadi-r, Hip diminutive prop, r'y man 
with the .\l O. Field Minstrel:, will answer 
all letters of those who want to know: I- beer 

pomlng ht'k7 

Kart Crawford, one of the pomedians with 

the Hus Mill t',.-oig>' Kvans Honey Boy Mln- 
•!trel«. Is sdoriiig heavy with his two i-omedy 

numbers, “tib. Brother' What a Feeiin' ”, and 
■'Stingo Stingii”. iyrt is al-st doing some 

real good comedy In '.-le afterpiece. 

J. Lester Halipr’aor*!. featured voeallst with 

the Nell O’Brien .Mr.-lrels, was a guest of 

Hene (Honey Hal) (|ohb in Muncle, Ind., a 
short time ago and el'oyed a trip In the eoiin- 
try In (Jme’s ear. "ohb was also a member 

of the O’Brien show about three years ago, 

doing a wenvh iharacter. 

Bert t’hi)iiiiaii. who hn-als-iii In u lira in e e>f 
the Hugo Flayers, iimli-r eaiivas, for the past 
thirty wi'ks. i,a^ nsigmd to go to Los An¬ 

geles. due to till' s, rieiis 'Ilnoss of his sister, 

lb' has lie.'u ri'idaieil by Harry N. Ualc, one 

t'f the owners of the fhow. 

Wi.en Frank F. Fies.oit and Bert Chipman 
iii' t at l.a .I'lnta. Col., they held a isintiniioua 
gal'fi sf r' liiHve to Hieiitrii'al eondition'. the 
Is-sf Jumi's to make and wIot*' In stop aft*’r tliey 
imote the Jiimiis. Frank Is in advame of the 
M.-ir-iis •'H.llo. Friisperity’’. Compnny, touring 
III' Faeitie Coast. 

ri" tu.is W. Frnilh. who has ... in advaiiri- 

of .lim l!y:iu s tall, slmves, likewise I.e.ihy ami 

11'Wolf- lal's.. out of the Brewster .\miisenont 

'■ ■niiiaiiy olti. in F.e«loii. has . los. d w Hi those 

•illra'Iioiis. lie vi-ii' d our ollli e wh le In New 

^ork City n-g' lialing another engagi meut. 

■| li.it a ' lever press ageiil eaii do mm h fop 
aiiv pro|H'«iiioii was made manifest re>enll.r 

when .llmmie llil'ion handled the press in an 

appial to votirs no laiiig Island to vole on a'l 
ai-preiirt.iH. n for g'.iHi inmi to i r-'. I a s|,.,.l ami 

1 "i|, ri'le l-ridge al tiiiiitli's Font. Tangier, to 

loiiiieil Ho- iiialiilumi wiHi Hie Hem Beaeh. 

htiiiiile’s long snii was In inipri ss on the voters 

th.it the Imreasi' in their taxes was iiiliiilteslmal 
to Ho Innellls 111 I'p deriM'il in the imrias«d 
valiiaHioi of (lii'r pr'perlies .\ |iro|Misiinui 

along Hio same lines mi the north slior'- of 

long Island at Stony Itrisik for a ’ tfJ.’’>.l)tsi 
hrldge In Hie s-mie lownahi|i was defeated hv 

Hie Veters, ptol':ildy due to the lui k of legli al 

nml prui Ileal press piildielty by one who knows 
liovv. 

Harry H. IIpvIs liaa removed Ills otllces from 

Hie IsMigaere Thcatpr, New Vorh. to the Kart 

Carroll Tliealpr. and will hCTPafler la* the 
nii.lor-drlvlug power In-himl the mlmetigrapli 
niaehine fo* Karl Carridl'a rutprprlsps. I’lih- 

llelty matter runeemlng “Vanillet” will come 
from Hrria. 

flporge llleh, releran chownian, la now In 
advanee of Hie lluiiae of Iiarld Jaai Symphony 

Hn hestia. wbli II U lieliig laMiked by the A. 
Milo Itellarpn Theatrleal Frodiiellons and Bn- 
iTjirises. Thp Ililllsairil’H Chhngo ollii'e ii'w 
rlsv's. Mr. Itli-h la putting Hip attraptlon Ihto 
the majvir phtiirp houses In the larger cities 
outside of Chicago. 

To his palmy days I Hairy Idikp, who passed 

away Noremh'-r •* all his home in Clneinnati, 
was a nwnih'-r of tl,- That' la*r, Primrose vSe 

AVest. Ilaverly ami 'Iher famous minstrel or¬ 

ganizations. Mr. I.ali’. who was past seventy 

years of age wlmn h« died, was well liked by 
professional people* who knew him well, not¬ 

withstanding his rctl.’lng disposition. 

This editor 1» In Wcelpt of a very com¬ 
plimentary letter froDJ K. Newsom, of Win- 
Mon Salem, N. C.. In which he says among 
vdher things “I.a«spg” White and hia minstrels 

more than d«'Iight< d| a big audience at tivc 

-Auditorium Theater "here recently, and that 

only the most laudatyry erltlcisnis were heard 
after the perforuianev. Up '-onsidered it an 
pxlremc pleasure to make the acquaintance of 
“I.ii'ses" White and other members of the com¬ 
pany and renew old-time friendship with 
Krnest Hatley, the “ireat little band leader,” 

as be termed him. 

Heorge Il.ininioiid’s Liberty Minstp l-, wlili li 

openi'd Hie -eason NovenitaT o. are reisirtt d 

to I'P pla.ving to giHid houses. The coniiiany 

li.ss ttiirteen iH'ople. which may have soinetliing 

to do with the ’’Jinx’j’ that is following. Bm b 

Isah.v. wli<* lo'l his suit ease on the tirsi 
Jump ami the third iviglit had his rings pulle.l 

out, taking a “I'li'ti ’l’ on hi' head, i- niir-iiig 

a I'ig arlilh lal “egc’’ over one eye. Bm k 
says he wouldn't wiiit to gel married tlvis 
season, as he w.uild lie afraid of losing his 
wife. K.ldi'- Bolton' and Frank Clarke are 

sa d to l>e slopping the show with their stuff, 

ami \l Fit'loT iii.ilj's them like his clever 
'oiitortioii H' l. Th. loiiil'atiy is h. aih-l into 

Hie coal lield'. 

I'-aiik It. Frem h. ' eomediaii and director, 

wrote iiml'T dal'’ of '\ov.-nils‘r follows; 

• 1 - augl'l Ha Hii' HJl Hoiiev Boy KMins Show 

nl iii.v Is'iii*' lovvn iSt^ Johnstuir.v, \t.) an*l cn- 

peyd it Ininienscly, Is'th out freiit and l>ack- 

'MINSTREL COSTUMES 
SCKMC AND LIGHTINO EFFECTS. WIGS AND EVERYTHING 

FOR MINSTREL AND MUSICAL SHOWS. 
Send •)!■ U' sl.inips Iiit . ur I 'gj ' MI ’strrI Siiggrsilons”. 
.Mliistirl Menu i in .vit.i'ii from ••soup t.> nuts"—FREE. 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
t Hui Ic F'lS'’'. aii'l Flee .Servlor Hciiariiiie: I will help you lodo it 

HOOKER-HOVVE COSTUME CO, 
IS-S^ Main Strt't. (Box 705) HAVERHILL. MATS 

- 
. .4. avrn 4. 

•^1 rnvlius^ ' 

Sum/) Out Tuberculosis ^ f ’ 

iJith Christmas Seals ^ # .•-> i 

t 

i f -I'l'cch and vocal mush al talent. .\.S" th. r 

< ontritiiitp to the gayety uf the ivorld. The 

l.iiiieuted ’Honey Boy' Evans was .1 line e\- 

ami'le of ihi' \S t I'h luTformer. Jim Davi.s. 

H’uiil inm-'i on page .'il) 

For Make-Up 
For Meals 
For Washing 

ONLY 25c 
V'T this handv, fonp.'ict. 

folliijisililf Storno Srnvp. 

.’ i-: \A!*f >'Mi ii-r ! f.ir vv<irmi» i: m. kf* 
' t’liw. f..r 4*’ nirju In yt'U’’ 
r-f Ml ih iTiMz ■ ui-r, .’urll’? ;imI fl*? 
ir n.^. ‘nr thoinn* tN of 

, ft' nf.ghS 'inly 
No aM n . 110 ell, g’Tf-, ills!,*: t heat. 

SFA'D T'llS \I> -iiul .*V' t.Y Strrt.o 
r- n. » H {T h St.. \,vr Y rk rity. 

I will t.'ra- 
I: ’ ‘ re I’l’: ts-l 

J t m‘’;:ey Nii k 

Sterno Canned Heat 
/Ir fur Fall anrf li infer 

rmeri/eiicie*. Srnil for one of thr.te 
Stores ir/iifr (fir offer lasts. 

st.ige. The program is wel; lialamed, he.niH- 
fully eostiiroed and full of snap and ehiss 
The singing is an outstanding feature, every 
solo and the ipiartet iiiimhers going over Mg. 

The Jaz* band al'O s^or^•d h'-avilv ll'iiieP 
Meachnm, Billy Wil.Iatiis ami Bart Crawlord 

provided real eoniedy, iiMv assisted by Clyde 
< huin. The Hartelle Brotli'i' were a riot In 
their roller skating novelty and the iifter- 

pleee was f.-i't and fniin.r. 'The flr-t-parf set 
was gorgeous with radimii drops, ami the 
parade was a pretty Hash. The slaiw made 

friends here and ia one of which Man-ager 

Vogel may well be proud.” 

Billie Butbe. the veteran minstrel, wa- a 
theater and d'nner eue«t of Leon Errol, eo 
star with .Marilyn .Miller in ' :7all.v ", when that 
Bttra'tion p'.a.ved the (irand Oi'er.a House, Cn- 

• innatl, vvek of Novemher o Billie in id*' Ho* 

a<'<|Uaintance of Mr. Errol at the H'l.len'l'ii 

Hotel, Cleveland, five years ago vvlnn the lit¬ 
ter was a|ipearing with Bayniond Ilitch'su-k 

in “Uitchy Koo” and their ineefing in Cin¬ 

cinnati was the first since that time. Back¬ 
stage at the Grand one night Udlie was made 
acquainted with all the mcmliers of the com¬ 
pany by Mr. Errol. .\s Is customary when in 

Cincinnati, Billie dropi .-d into The Billtioard of¬ 
fice to extend greetings. He simnt several 

days with relatives in (\ivington. Ky., and left 
for Indianapolis and other p'lints west, hoping 

to reach the Coast for a visit with hla s.ster 

►ome time during Feluiriry. 

During the engagement of the Neil O Brieu 
Min-trel.s in Cineinnati the wr-ter found 'leorgp 

Decker in one uf Hie spaeious dressing ro- nis 

of tiie Grand His-ra House corking up ami in- 
quiri’d hliintl.v if he was In nn.v wa.v r.- at. il 
to .Tim Deckvr. I'lpiilar minstrel of the "g o'l 
old days", u stink phrii'i' imurly all the v.fs 
iis.' in reminis-cntly i.-inting of their he.vday 
tar'cr. “Yes,” he replied with .1 v ally ppiml 
smile; “I am a neph.w of .lim Ileekcr. of the 

"I'l Frimriise IV" kstad'T Minstrels and the 

lii'tker Bros.’ (Geo. and .Tlm> Minstrels of 

maiiv years ago." George ili'lii’l ta'!-; if the 

st.ige at all. which vr.r milch puipii'"'l iis. 
iilHio lie ri’miir’Ki'd Hsil lie w.i' enjo.vi.og liis 
tir-t s.-ason as a memioT o* 11.e Nell H Brl' n 

.M iistri'Is and previous to wlili li time he was 

u member uf the vaiidevi:l<' piami and si:igiug 

act of Bartlett ami Deeker. 11c Is mimed 

and makes his Imnie iu -Mbaiiy, N. Y. 

Chilly Dovic, sporting »ditiir of The Bilts- 

I'lirg Gazette Tiims. rioviiily paid a great 

lri’'tlfe to the late "Honey Bo.v’’ Kvans in his 

11'liiiiin. captii'iied ••Cliill.V'am't”. His arti-'e, 

w llleh was pr'iiiipteil by the visit to tlie >’ni"ky 

City of tile ih'iiorahl'' I.Ioyil George, nail: 

"’The Welsh are a great race. .'-lurily In 

plv.vsi'Uie. the average ciHiiitrymau of I.I'iid 

G' i)r--e (Mis'esses wondrous gifts, like c!i»t.cU'e 

®Larsre list of new .iinl 
ptandaril iiLiys, royalty simi 
non - royalt.v, r-oinetlies 

farcea, <lramas. vaiidcvill*' 
act.s. Httiae monoloatit's, 

specialtiv s. minsti-el tirsi- 
parts, sltits and after- 
pieres, Tiiitsical conii'dios 

and revues, short I'a-'t hills, now an'l 
oM. for stock and repertoir*'; Ho" 
Scout. Camp Fire t'.irls an'I otlier 

.liivenile plays, ail in book form. C''iii- 
Idete line of novelty entertiiinni'iil 

books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
Dapt. 16 

621 S. Wabith Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL 

Have You a 

I Permanent Address? 
tj .\ lilt of customers of ours send u orders 
M listed "Ell K ute" s» J give 30 routs nor 

permanent address. Sometimes their orilsr 
^ l.oi't clear, or (or some utlier te.isoii it 
tj W'luid be desirable t> write to them sither 
N r.ieii or at a later tlate. We tlilnk erery 
F-J traveling shiiwniaii ought to h. vs a perma- 
Fs M'lit aildre^ and i-arry U pruded u. hla 
N siatlonery. P n't v» if 
kI By the waj*. e"ri8 showmen don’t even 
M hive printed statlmiery. Don't you thl« k 
H tlicy ouglit f 
y HERALD POSTER CO., 
[s COLLINSVILLE. - ILLINOIS. 
M Printers and Engravers sit Posters of Every Size. 
N (VVB 4 AHRV .NO sue K I.1TIIOSI 

DON’T W/EAR 
A TRUSS f 2 

HK rOMl'Oin ARLE- 7 
Weiir the Hr oks Aipllsnee, the ** 
liuslirn vleidifl' Invention whi-h BBT, 1 
giVfv rupture suffer,n Imnir'llate re- ~ ' 
In', it il i no I't 'xi us gprli.,* or iw. v, 
p.id<. .\lr Cushl ins hind 
.1, .1 dra.v tugv'h' r tl.e l.rukru parts. 
N' -.liv s r (''asirr- Ilurabje 
Cheap, ."ent on trisl to pr 'Ve It- m, 'e r 
wortlu lS.'»are . f Hull Bi.'i.s 1.,.. •’f®'"’' 
f- r irailr ni.irk 1-xtI z p- r'raF 11 d vlzii.iliin of 
K. til. wldi'li ap,"--3rs on p\i ry .V:pllai'<e. N.';,e 
other ssTiUliie. F ill |.i(orm'it =21 a’.d I 'ok>t s«« t it ' 
111 plain, sealed - BROOKS APHLIANCt C').. 
346 St.vte Street. Marshall. Michigan. 

p vi n n. 

I 
MEET MR. BOZO. MR. GOCFU.R AND MR yHHIF- , 
FINPOOF. .ssiiuelhiiig tie'-' ai d ditli"i.t I!--'. M ,i ft 
strel (First I' -.',! s. Gags ..n Ih- mail.' . WIIV7 J.* 
(llil-ttme .Mlt .-T.l writes: "Got more fr. i.i jfu for 
my iloMx.- iTa ‘-ti . •: f o ' .sii, ■ nu—T* 
$100 Each. .\n> tl.iee Ku'.I •.'t, t.our ::11) for tZ.aO. 
DICK UBERT, care Billboard. I49i Broadway, N. Y. 

51 uo nTti-.iS Snappy Program of 13 Trlrk 
Piawit'gs ^•tastier m.J Inatructlooa. 
Baida Art Sarvies. 0-2. Osiikoak. Wl*. 
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(COMNlTTCirATIONS TO OUR NF^V YORK OFTl^^ > 

CRYSTAI GAZING GRAFT MUST CEASE 
Till iMIlx.Rr,) <lr 1. rniin< fl to makf a 

>!■ i<|, <1 -t.ititl ;i;:a i)»t troft in any form, 

I tin-- t on w III ir.'-tal ktattiii;:. rnin'I 

nad n;:. -< -i;;ht. -r -o . j l< il , lair'oyani <•, 

nion o"o,i,| a- imMii • ni» rf aiiiiii* lit. 

'lany iiroiriin* nt mairi, ian-. mind r<ad*Tf and 

■ rv'tal .-a/., r- h iv,. i-ritioizi-d n« for ‘'cl' an- 

in;.' up tin- ''arni'al^", Put itnorini.’ tliO'o wbo 

d'l iit'l nanf to 11 i.v tlio < rv-tal cazirij: satno 

fair. TVo arc out to latti-r tic kIiow loi'ino'-' 

in f n*ral and in thi- in'larno tin- pl.a-c of 

mind n adins in partii iilar. .\fti'r niin li oon- 

-.df-ralion and the lolloofion of a treat deal 

<if data we feel that a treat dea. may be 

d'ne toward an elimination of the divl.onesty 

of many, and we invite the co-oie-ration of 

all fair mind* d arti^te'i. 

Ti.at many will not agree with our views 

u,. h.ive not the >Iithteet doubt. That we 

will m* et with ■•nsiderable oiipoeition from 

foriii- sour'ea i« alino-t a eertainty, but never- 

thele-s, fee.int that u*- are on the ritht traek 

•ind tt»at in il' fu'ure those who D<i want to 

f'lay the tame ntht will ultimately profit, the 

Iitdli y we hav, .id"! ted shall be ruthlessly pur¬ 

sued—hit whom it may. 

Something Should Be Done 
Howard Thurston said •‘Somethlnt should tie 

done,'' .Si rvai- !>■ Koy said "Something should 

be done," Kara said ".Somet hint should be 

done." Zan it said ‘■.Something should be 

d' ni ." and a s, , re of others. But notsidy 

has liiixi-; anything. 'Ve are out to do some- 

tliiiiu '1 hat the iiernieioiis evil of graft—of 

t.ik i.g advantage of the ignoranee, weaknes»ps, 

-ornw-s and misfortunes—dis-s exist none with 

lioiie-'y may deny. Murders have been tom- 

milted upon the siitte-iion and advice of mind 

readers. Suicides have aNo Iieen consummated. 

Man.v poor persons who could ill afford it 

have been induced to put all their money in 

worthless stock—that is worthlc'S to ever.vone 

but the dishonest grafter working under the 

guise of miml n ader, either dire, tl.v or thru 

a dumrn.v. We have a commiiniiation about 

.a p'sir woman who ri’centl.v asked a w,dl- 

known mind re.ider where Iht son was. she was 

givi n the n.mi"' of an obs,ure city in Mexii-o. 

The jioor woman totik a lifetime's savings, 

journey, d to the ,-il.v in li,ip,'.s—but what vain 

Imp, s! .Sbe pauperiz, ,! herself to try to fin'l 

h, r only son and became a broken-h,':irf,'d de- 

prn,b nt whom the town was obliged to c.ire 

for. 

Private Readings 
Young girls have, in "private readings”, 

l,dd intiina,,' d,tails t,> miml readers tlm.v w,iuld 

n,,t d,- ii-s with til, ir nmihers, and many a 

maiib n bu- s-,ft..r. ,l iii,ligti;ii,‘s llial ar,‘ ind,- 

s’r liable. If iiiotli, rs ,>nly km w, lh, y waiuld 

-,, to it that ilicir daughters attend, d no 

"iniat,' r, a,|itigs". 

\V, an- ,,.i,t, laiwi'Vi r, not to morali/,', but to 

I .v t ilain, bare fails before fh,‘ mind 

ri .,h is. the managers and the public—and to 

^ 11.1 ily 111,' evil. 

f For and Against 
We are not opposed to mind rciniing. crvstal 

ga/iiig nor any other form of thought trans- 

fi ri m e offi-rcd as a public enti'rtainm, nt in a 

,1,1,11 manner. This despite tlie fa, t tliat it is 

bunk ari'l that many answers, nnilins i, il li.v 

inti-liig, n,-c, are given whi, h wr, ak inm h 

liavoe in the lives of many of tlie ami tors who 

lake the matter seriously. We suggi'st that 

lareful auswiTs Is- given, those which iiin not 

pos il.Iy tiring sorrow, nor adil sorrow- to tlie 

im-iitall.v un|Hiisi-d in their trouble—tliiisi- an- 

swirs wliii-h. if not exactly the trutli, will 

.ulii s,,|a, •• and consolation. 

Wc ari, against fi-cs for giving false infor¬ 

mation or •irKSis.'TKS as to the Iis-ation of 

1, rt.iln I'api-rs. articles or future prohaliilities. 

\V,- arc ili-i'idi-dl.v against Miggi-stioiis regard¬ 

ing iiTtaiii 'toi-ks on ttic market. If tlie niind 

i-i-iil r i-oulil ti ll witlt any di-gnm of i-irtainty 

wlialsoi-vir wlii-thi-r lerlaiii slinks woii.il g., up 

,’r ilovvn til- ,-oiiI,l play th,’ market hiiii'i-lf iiml 

in Hill- liny tiiak,- tiior,, inoni-v lhaii he evi-r 

iiuilil giving out bad ailvi,-e. 

Wi- ire i inpliatii ally against the luaniigiTs 

w|m p, riiiil cr.vstal gazers to play their houMia 

Something Must Be Done and We Are Out 

To Do It 

ami all* w a >a!o, of with Wr 
iiM* ;rny iftan.iJiT w hn aii\ intf»*l- 
r*:i'l nj: ;i t to '■*■11 ANY'llMN^J in hi** 

\V*‘ ;ir** aLMin^'t siiiy In't*-!' whit-li in tn] 
r*‘K*l*-T^ *fi st‘ij ariyihuL' *»n tli«ir pr* <»r 
to ••jirivat** i** lEliiii:'*'’ ^it tMt ir !n t**l'. 

W»* ;!r*‘ '•♦•iniii.k' fjt,**' I0 

*|in'ti*in'» nr any **tli**r !ni'I**a*lin;r a*ivir*- thru 
t!i‘* mail''. In fji't. tin* jH.wti. u:thnriti><s have 
alr*'a‘ly t. k»‘n tn vto|i hnp w. 
'••nt in niann*T arxJ wny tak** ** to 

nth*T matt*-!'. An ii; *-tij is 
Iti'in'j <'‘»n*lU‘Ifil :it t!i»* t rn**. 

U'f -ari‘ -.-i.iji't AW fJK.Ml a'i*l any 
*'IJAW** woik ‘»f any '•EFrt <ir *l‘*o< rij fi« n. \ik1 

part!n*nt will lend cvety as^i'^taina* to j>iu*h n 
in*»\*'»n*nt. 

Tltis arti<'le i*» intr<»dU't**ry to \\hit h 

'Ih** r>illl>ourd '•liall tak** as it's »*vvn and itri* 
s[M*. fiv** of whefh'-r ^»n It a -•Hit-ty :i - ii,d»;itid 

'-h ill h»* form* *1 ''r n'*t. Naturally, to nt 
*‘ir» univ*'!it • n *ir intt rf» r« ii» ♦*. an ii**t 

• ••a'*** th*'ir -harp pra*;* * ♦*s. sw «. 

n:irn’*s mid *»r:!i:r t*) th** tti 

r ad rs. inaL'i' al -*»-i»*t i*in 11:1.: 

an*'i*l to -p'-n*! ♦iM'ir hard ♦ am* d iu«in‘y for 

LOS ANGELES NOTES 

By A H. SHIRK 

lM'»*'n’-'*ion '»f a pr* L.ilil** **lio;v nt on*' of (he 

It’C la tfN of I.-'- Aiilo I* •* was in*lnli:td in hv 
III** I «*»- ?i*n i«‘t\ »*f Maji* iniiv nt itw 

«'rninlit«o' jirrank*' for 
tiu' t Vl'Itt. 

.\ poriald** - t.ik'*' ua*. aUo * 011'^ *!* r< d -si m* - 

lliii.j f .» n«'M lt\ \\!.»i'!>y t’.i*' * hit* • afi iu 
t* II rninntA '* .t* • t a pi rf» * • -tai;* in ai.y 

\v*' Will -ay: * Ii:i'l**»--m. Ilf'.- ..r Ii.iil . w :tli irMi :n^ amt ry- 

i.i ii'l r^'.tdt rv thiiiL'. 1* fl..‘ hh •a I.f t: n.i!t'li. a.l 

-li.ill puhl -h nf till' * <: ;. M* r*' • •ii'MiiU. »• r, rr I- \i w. 

'f • 1 Imt miM<l k:. t-.-* ai -oI Is ' • •• leelt w t»* Il pin . d in 

.'•T- •• ri,i- a ■'•tnar* w ill !1t -1 • II •• pt.'if**''m. uiM' ni ft-i 

i-t wilt* th*'-*‘ r'-iiii: .it «■ ,ih. T pr*iTMr'\ i:.i>»d. t*» I arrv 

• ■ wh • 'an ill th** ‘iirtain w Tl ; ;l ha- k *Ii "p w ill • fM’pl*'*.- 

THE MARIAN’S PART 
Tub prcscnii- of Il.irr.v Houilini in Hou-lon ciiils to mind tlic part inagiiiaus 

liiive played in tin- niiiking of Imman lii'tory—a far tm,ri, important part than 
tiianv of ns rmilizc. 

Not iliat liond iii is a mere magi‘-ian. because lie i< inn, li nior,’: iM-ing an atifbor 
of r,-,-ogn zi-,1 nii-rit, e iii-i-iall.v along ps.vcli,,logi.-aI lines; a stmiciit of tin* ,i, i-iill, 
llio in a practii iil. s.-icntili,- way. ami a ri-mor'i-li-ss < \ii. sey ,,f fak>-s. 

r.iil tliiit was iioi tlm point vve start,,1 out to iiiak,-. 
.Magii-ians ar,- vvli.it lh,-y ar** an,I wliat tli,-y I'live always b,-,-n. t„,cans,- of tim 

disi-ovi-r.v of natnr.il laws ami nattiral fai-ultio' m-t ii'intmiily known. 
Tlii'ir fi-iits ami p,-rf,,riii:im-,'S hav.* InvariiiM.v b,-,-n ba-,-,! on ,b‘v;<-,'s far ‘n a,!- 

vam-e of tlm tint,-, or on tlm training of rans,|is. m-rv,- imitiol ami powi-rs of tlm 
mind vvlibh iin- orilii.arily m-gl,il>,l. 

Yon l ave sii ii pi-,iiil,, wlio i-ould wiggle tlodr i-ars at will. Mo't of iis i-oiihl if 
we bogan to pr.-oli,-,- it early enongb. but vv,, ibui't. ami pn-sintly tlm iims.-b-s 
liarib-ti ami tlie mrv,> i-ontrol bi'ianm-s im>i„-iat v,-. 

-Magi, Ians an- im-ii who stinly ami tnai-lii,- wbat most of ns disrcganl. Tb-y 
cli'Velop fai-nltiis wlib li we neglei t .mil ntiliz,' laws vviiii li vv,- n fns.- to ibiiik al-. .t. 

In this r,-iioi-t tliyy have Imeii. ami still are. the i>ii>m-<’rs ..f iim, ba..., .,1 ami 
physii-al progn-ss. tlyintiasts ami s.-i, ntists have li-artmil tiiati.v tb i’gs fr' in tta-iit. 
So, li'o. Iiave pliysii ians mid stirgeons. Tlic.v liiive .ainlrd>nt,d tun, li t., .iw.iki ti tlm 
raoi- t,» its ovvti o:ii,a<-itios. 

riiliapiiily. all tnagloinns liave n«t »m,-n Imn-st. Some Iiave not l~-,-ii , , iit, nl to 
mystify poi-pb-, lint iiave tindorfakon to evploit tlieni, to set tin insi lv, s t;p as 
snpi-i'ior l„-iiigs iio.-aiise of tli,*ir siip.-rior skdi. 

Till* tiiati is no fak,-r who doi-**iv,-s tis with it trii'k, but li,‘ is a f ikor if im 

trie- to vroate tlic iiuprossii-n that 11m trii-k is dm- lo siii>,-riialnral imw. r wlmn li<« 

knows it isn't. —THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE. 

just a little tip to many—I'l.K.W I'!’ befor'» 

tlm bpiik ‘•otm's. I'liang,- bi-f.in- it is ti»i late. 

Tile bri-ak will i ,,tim wit latil a iloobl .\I1 

tlios.- who Ivive writli-n the editor a'amt the 

dis.-repamhs of otlior-. Slii; Tit M that your 

tiWN Ilcil si: is ( Ii;.\\. Ill, not bhiiiie ollmr- 

lior i rifii /,* III,-to f,.r im- of '!:•• S.VME 

TiiiMis Ytir .\i:i; lonv': Y<HT:si:i.r 

I>t us b.ive a llt'lo i.iori- cflib-s—pul .yoiir- 

so f in tlm ,jtlier fi-llovv'- pin,, . \l'« I'it yoiir- 

sidf in tlie id,"' of the othir fellow to vv honi 

voii giv,. tlm MI s. iiforiti a t ion. fi.itsoliog .votir 

,|i-hon*-ty with tin* tb, gl.t. "W,-II, I vv,,nl,li, t 

|„. a ,]-.•m.n-.'h f'« I do it ’’ -lo- - not 

iiiinloim nor i-xi-me y„iir , rinn I'or II I- a 

,-tin,,—just as I, g a i i.m,- a- li,o voo lot.iiill.v 

sto o -i, iii,i, h iiioii' ' T',, 1 are , ,|*. 1 .\ I N I N*. 

MtiMiV I Niii;i! r.\i. i; i‘i:i:r:;vsi, ami Y<,r 

KN'tlW IT. Y u an- .N 'T |•1..^^I^<: .\ .MAN'S 

ti.VMi:: M-ivv III'.', Il t'-'pe I oari you hav,. for 

.voii?-,df? ,\ml vvh,-ri a toan lo.,-s liN ItW.N 

.s*i;i.r IIBSI’KI'T what h,« In I'-ft in lif,''t 

A Remedy Suggested 
Wi- Hr,* appi-aling to .voiir b,-tl,*r jiid'gim'iit, 

tr.ving to laiitit o,it that not only are yon -lowly 

ami sur.dy killing tl-e g,M,-- that lays 11,,- 

go ih-ii ogg. hut ruining a iirotitiihlo and ovon 

lit' ialiv,* l,iisim-ss r,»r v,,,irs,*lf .- Md 'otlur-. M ,* 

ar,* tr.ving to s,-.* vvlc-tla-r som*. om- will not 

fonii all a-so, .itioii of iiiimi loaders, lo lie 

Hthlialod with the S. M and .\. A . Ibo 

still iiidop, mil-ill of thoiii. to rogiilale ami lin- 

Iiiove iiiallors. sii'-li Its siigg,--loit in llm-e ,-ol- 

iinins some tiiiio ago b.v Kaiii ami other timii- 

tulists, I'lic I’.illhoard llirii Its .Magb-iaml Uc- 

that vv!ih-h is w-oititless \Vi- -hall not ttiim-c 

womIs. lint nioii v-oii'bd inroiinnl uoi shiill stile 

ill plain l"■rm' jn-l what vve think. Wo -hall 

al-o firint tlm tiaim-s of iiiati.ig, r- who l!,,vv 

tli«. s,trt of thing vvi- have nam-‘,| as -graft ami 

di-hom -ly to l.ik,- I'l ii-i- in lln-ir llmiili-r-, 

.\M» vvhl.e vvi- ar,' aga'iisf i-m.i.s,-- of imv 

-ort or ,le-,-ript ion a,iywl •*?,-. it m.tv be iliat 

wo -ball have |., .it hast rXplAIN |i|sl 

, iioitgli of till* mi'ihoils that ar,* i-tiiplov, ,| to 

ol1-i-t Ih.' iitl.-inpts of 111. who IAN bit 

WII.I. .No r ib'-i-l from an ovil Hi it wo aro 
di'ti'imim-il -ball b,- oiailiatid. 

NEW HAVEN SOCIETY EXPANDS 

'Mil* N< w l4.iv* n Miiirn-.il S*i ii tv. i*'«'»*nfly 

forin* *1. with tin*'. tn«-nilM r-. i in**- 

;:r«“‘'»infc;. .MtH-linU'- an* In hl III*' lji'*t I nda.'' 
Jn «';i*li TiHFTith in iIm- h.ill *>f tin* |*<*lr*' l.fwi- 

M.inufii* tiiriiii; r«ini|-:iny. .md in luMitant t(» a 
di-i« ii‘'an*n nf (In- ar! *)f *'*.tijnr!iii: in all its 

idmM"-* ilh'r** iH >ho\vn !!»♦' in m w tri<ks 

anil ••noflM. 
riip *>2ti*-t'i'4 an*: Uinhdph r th’inM'r. .Ir., 

pr***^idi iit: l.l•'^*^y .M« \ i. c*-nl, 
an*] ICnyal Ia Vilas, ••im rt'lar.i tii‘a*inii r. 

utlii'r UM'inhiTK iiM Ind*' 'riKtina- la wis. .tr.; 
W. II. StiKldHr*!. Paul N. h.iiin. It. 
IM4MMHI. hr. \V. I*. rjin’'‘:*»w. Kr*'*l 'r»'rM'l1. .hdin 
\V. 4'haptniui. II. \W Ihirainl, .l*»hn INtrin, W 
V, llii'vch. \V. It. ('r*Mk»T, I!. U. Wiliimtt himI 
Walhr Pilrir. 

A tf1an*i* al tin* ll»*l*'1 hir*'«'fi»ry tii thl- 
nno '•>V4* tinn* and iinniivcnif'iKM*. 

A pnit»*-t \\a- '••III i*F Al»'\.i'n1*r IVinVik'* • 

atmiit a ♦na4.*’ :an ulm ri'*i;tl\ a!‘p*‘'r**I at hi' 

hn al !li* at“r and » ' p* s. .1 A-r.ili and « : h* r ‘A 

IM Tin nt-. It NMEs fM,‘it**! niit t*» >Ir. !Vtn- 

tiiir*" that ti.i- pra‘ t;i.' a d*-)niii'nt tn tin* 

pr<*f' -'***n and t«i !i - -In u. I nh -- tli* ina- 

j:i* ian •* .»-• - tin* prai tn*' lu* w .11 iT 'hal'ly 

(ind tli.'it h*' i** h»- nc irrmnid rap;*lly, 'Ih*' 

*mM part i.f il 1- I':.it !.■ i- rt:ill\ «I*\*'r ai.d 

II*'* 1- n* t (•• .t.i fcT.iii; appl.m-**. I Int¬ 

one of (]»*’ tlili.A.'N tli«» -tM it t;» *iin*t IV'Mr ' * ut. 

Tin* 1.. A. S. M. !i«ov Ir*- I’fty iin lid** r-. 

whii li i- a pn*! v e-M-J n - td 
Thi- ai.l * f T:.. ••.!?)» ..afl in U-** pIi'C t ■ 

World Tif'-rni'd ff tl *h*i!u’*' i- 1 c' 

appr*‘ la**d I*.' th** ••rLMni/.ati« n. 

of **fli*.i- tM fiir*- at tti*' next m*'*- 

intf. Ill** lir-t i hui^itay in h* ' . mt’« r. 

MOCK-SAD-ALI HAS STROKE 

-Mink ."^id -Ml. t!*‘ in.iL'i'inn. l.a l a 'lii:ht 

-tr^k** **f p.iT lx-*!- ti'-'ii’l.x at h ti:= :n 

K.tn-a- Mo. Tl^- «*»nji,:«r ii..*l !•• *11 «*'»( 

ail -niiiMe r u .tii tii.- .\ n> -'in* nt ( nn 

piiny flirn !'*•» h.iK'-t an*! N- ' ‘ii'ka. aial at 

t!if • I’Mi In-iMii "f It:- it»nf hid i!rx**n tv» 

iniit alt* :nl • a*' *if IV 

-j-intt- .'f *hn.tli;t. .N, h . ftd ttw n.; wlij.li li** 

Jfiunifxill hii< k t>i 111- il-III'. I.:7 ^^'t 't l.Vtli 

Ntr*'*t. Kaii-a- * 'i>. and "a- Ihtn- -rr; V*n 

I .itisl M- .. it- .-n (|i! him x\;t|| ha ii.j nn- 

prnwd -*>Tn<rt h::t all*! r* i ;*■-!* d th I h- Iil'i'i- 

«• inninni* .it* u .>)i ii ni. 

•T.A PLATTK. •Tim Prrfert rooiar’*, A 
yonthfiil r*i-ijnrrr who i% ntakinfc » hit** 
playing thv clubs in Chicago. 
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^VE SEEN ■t. W.irr»'n Kf.inp. n lio ti-i''! In (!•> I>ill!:iril 
ImIH with rolfif ,-|i.in6<''< Kn*! .1 n' 

i«t wi'ik) oHirr Mmall trick', iwrfurmcd ai H.inimr-- 

sl'iii'a. Mr wan for niic k .mil 

V fircit” wlicn lie " .. *''•'* '*•' 
In ilav' w:iM ‘ '' '♦ tli.it is. f y. ,1 «;,n 
tri.ks t.cin;: aiM. .| '“f'”’'"'''* '1“'* »l'i' w ' "i'- ' ' mi- r.-siilis. Tii. n arc 

1 i r " ""''"■'■'♦••in ♦"*<♦ •''•■'■ i'i '•''••■ ■' i:;i. inij. ..miiliijul ami . 

'I - iIMicarinc l.iMii* l'•■'•■"•""’■ -■"■‘I •' ' ■'I*.'- Tial .,". ■ Orient ,I", 

I 'f.HcI „|,..n "" T*"' " ♦ ■-"'•r'. Sclct yen 

t a 'Iiiall cl-ifli in '"'•"■"''■‘t •""■■ '<• ♦ ♦'"‘iO’l’ effects l.o- y„ii |,ri -entatiens; 

in'.-! f, i|N.,,p,..,r '""""If wliieli «u» the Spirit H it. ... that uiaK. 
'■•en the etTeet in "K' aDe^s haml', was fjiiitc a hit. Of 11,,. tl.ini:—ami thi 

itlier. fliina I.liiB ♦*'e -''sistance nf ,i fmii'mitteii. in an c: 
tc'. :iM| l.ifaM-tt.j iini'iisiiik’ apiicarancc, aihiina «la ; ami ins tn inipre.'S. 
,.1,1,1..,I ,,| ^ •! ■-•iiity to tiic offering'. Mc'ti.v card tri'k' iml 

st.i... mi: '•*■" lainilkcri hief trick* were In Keaiic'* niimn in l»I’» jH**» 
"•wl Ipf wtf.r aid !'■'■■■"■'"" '«'♦ "n'e I saw liis act 'riicre 

•III'. I.ifer e.iii-ir.;r " ♦'i*'"’ l'■"J■in|^ some dialog, all 
lies i| never 'itv **■*’ '"■!'e’"'‘’n "n't one wa* witm-s-intf a eiever 
riati-ml \ dnir i'>it-t'*"in nitcrtalnmciit. Tli* tatile to cane 

I for n pr.dii.tion '-inlshins ri«arct were quite 

.n. niL't iif.i.,no ' '• Kean. -* earlier program.*, 

c conjiiier to pro- I'«i;ar lia* clway* been known a* a comle 
•y.', with ta'.'. ml! lo.ik'l. i»n—he clown* while performing and al- 

• rise of tlie .|r .p no’st invariably include* In hi* proirrani the 
•’* with In.. .' to • hluese rings. X.,t unlike the late .John Bunny 

h. This, to.:. tlier *" apl>earance. Donar haa a merry twinkle In 

. shot off all hack- ••/«•• a breeiy manner of working and 1* a 
Breat favorite with the rbildrcn. 

red advant iB.oinsI.v Yarrlck did a varied program of small niaBl.' 
i le. It woi.li! do ami 'ccmcil to have a preference for tri- ks 
p expose?! to some with canaries. To 'ee Yarrl.k without a hinl 

antaifi.fius in many ..ige som. where In his prostram was an Ini- 

r.v to the perform- pn liability. He had n dire t and fon eful ad- 
. w mngi.’ians real- ilr.'« and play.*?! theater* and c-Inb* aroun.I 
sleight or trl.k la X. v York. He was the Cist man to do “The Now Owns Considerable Real Estate 
maBlel.in has not Magic Kettle", under the manuBement of John 

form a* well—that T. Wliilfleld. Tlie net was first billed a* 
irre t artlstie sense Wasliingfon Irving Rdi*..!! and His .Made 

iif.\Ts SI ccEsrioys 
ll■l||lf Iniii'd 

.S.1 many of the fm.T p<.inl' ..f Ihe art oP 

nii'ilin*. tion an* i,e*.'!.*. te.i: Si*rv,iis I..* Hoy did 
II .•..iipli* if tri. k' .it a nie.iing ..f tli.. V.itional 

Conjiin rs’ .t"' . iation tei entl.v, illnstiatine aa 

III* wint along. It wa- iml. e.| a I.IiSSO.N and 

w.II W'.rth a f.*.‘ If I.e Itn.v ...iil.l prolitably 
b«» lmlii.-i’«l to .ie\ *!.■ Iiis tiini* to g vine lesKon* 

tli.ro wmil.l 1'.* iii.ni i'. tt. r magi. iai.s. He 
slioweil, am.lag i.lii.-r line p'.iiiis, at wliicli Bide 
of the table to .-tami so Hut .'a. Ii m* vemi*nt 

woulil In* gran fiii. tin* .-.irri t iin tli.*! of c.nint- 
ing cards, om* at a tiim*. w..li f i.es to aii.li- 

ence and tiepaniting .■...•li lanl. ami tl... p'.Mho- 
logical moments for vari .i - m* * s l-i the Tcn- 

Cards-rp-tbe-Sleeve tri. k. -i.r. -i-iite.l by Le 
Itoy the effect asanims an cntir.Iy different 
aspect. 

HARR'Y 3. AtPIGINI. who ia at preient 
doing Hindoo Magic with Ray 3. Fink's 
“Unmaskiiif the Medium". 

HELMS STARTED AS BELLHOP 
CRITICAL COMMENT 

"On the Other Sid** of the ris.tliglits”, h.v 

Dr. X. an antogr.iphed coiiy of which has 
lK*cn roceiviil by tin* editor, i* a neatly liound. 
well-printed colleitiou of valuable material that 

would iirovp a more than wel.-omo .addition 

to .inyem*'s IH-rnry. It cont.ilns an exiNi'o of 
rontim*'. api'iiratns anil deceptions res..rteil to 
by meillnin'. • lairvojant*. fortnne tillers and 

irv'tal ga/ers, also additional tiirks. 

Tl.e I vpinn ition- lire viry clear and easy to 
fellow, aitlio In 'i*.t' tlie grammar 1« none 

loo rorn'ct. and there are a cotiide of tyi*)- 

griphieal error'. If .v..n are lo.king for a 

literary work, .von pnil.atly will not tliink 
the style highly indicative of the imre't Kng- 

Ilsii. H. w.-ver If yon wish adniiml.Ie eol- 
le.'tion of inindreail.ng methods and many 

»i.Iuab;e hint', siigg. 'ti. n' and tri* k'. that 

.••.'lid be ntilired by anyone to imiirove fh.ir 

pri'ent offering, yuii • onl.l net do iM-tter tlun 

III g" t a copy of “On the otlier Side of Ihe 
Kisilllglit'". It i' piibli'lieil by the Heaney 

Magic romi'any of Berlin. Wis. 

Thirty years affo H.irry Heliii'’. “The Father 

of Magic", wa- a l.ellliop ia tin* New Hall 
Tloiui! in Milui.':h.e—tediiy in addition to bis 

own show Helms owns n in.iglc shop an.I con¬ 

siderable real e-tate. 

He still has liis hut in the iii.igic ring and 
has been playing week st iiids for some time 

around the Chi. ago pi* tnre th.'ater*. giiiiig an 

i.onr’s eiitertaiuinent Helni' * arries thri*e 

people and pr.-nl- ningl.-. juggling. Illiisions. 
siiirit cabinet and eristal gazing. 

Helms' care, r h..- be. ii .piiti* an eventful 

one. He w.is wiih .■'ni.tl. - .'-wi ^ i'„ i! Uingers 

ami Humpfy-I.iiniptv 1 .mpMiiy in itie i-arl.v 

■ iglities anil .'■..liewing d <1 I'iji j .ggiiiig ami 

.leiiM.-d rorm*l >1 tl.i* hand witl. H.m-rly^- 

.Miii'tiel*. (ierm.i'i Broth. !'■ Min't.el' .intl Bar- 

iew Brothel'’ Mi.i'tn l'. l.at.*. I*** !•■.-11110 as- 

s.s iali d wltli till- Z..n- igs iii.il- r 'I..- direv-tion 

• .Ta. k Piirry. II- wa ^ wiili ih-’ Mr-. Tom 

'llitinib rompan.v f-.r t’vo .I'ons ..ml Hanlon's 

Snpirb:i. H.- has ; ,a.'.d .iilil.v:l’.-, .ir.-ii* aH'l 

- Ii.iiitaiKin.i. h.iving had Iv: own -how for 

twi-nty y.-ar-. 

II. Ini' ree.-iitly roM Harry H-nidini a large 
. III!-i-tliin of s. inp l-is.k., valiial.Ie data on 

niugipians and Jngi-l.-i'. ami a frnnkful of 
uiagl" hist.-ry-niaking mat- rial. 

I have keen Ihe Cut and Uesiored Turtsin 
tiiik perform, d by many niaglcisus and many 
ai<-lhi*ls. lilt the verst-m *cnt me by Frank 

Dn-r-'l I* 'I. snperi.-r that It Is wortli.v 

ol specl.-il Ntt.-nti-.n. 1 was *,, Int.-r.-'tid that 
I went to tiM* Martinka Mag!-- Company to -a-e 

Bnerot do the tri. k—it was iH-aulifiil. There 
is no I.M.p Tig of the turl.au. on- e tl.e i-nils 

lis ve been pin. .-d In tli.* a-slst.int'a hand* they 

an- never rem-'Vi-d until the com-liislon of the 
effi-ct, and till re i* nothing to get away with 
after the e\|i. riment. .\nyone w -uld be more 

than pleased with the trick. It I* neat, clean 
and ridlrulonaly low In prle.'— 

THURSTON UNDER KNIFE 

11..ward TInir.'i'.n f-.un.l it ne. os.-ary to clos.i 
lii' 'li.iw at 1; .. h-'t.-r, N. Y.. i.ist week in 

oril-r to have an op. ration i-i-rforined. The 
iiiagi.-ian h.iil u miner ai'mei.t for some time. 
whi.-h. Ill-coming chronic, .."itated Immediato 

attention. 
Thnr*ton expects to !.e w.-ll enongh to re* 

open with his slp-w next week. ALLA RAOFH (next to Eva Novak and R. Holmquist) and George Cheshoro (right', 
the apparent Hpiritualirt hands, arms and what appears to be a handkerchief. 

n.irry Barnard write- that he recently 

..i-ght Ibirn-tone working a club with the fol¬ 
lowing program; .\pp.ariiig ..ml V«nl«hing 
Wami, Hamlkercliief Brod'n lion ami maulpula- 
li-.n*. Frankfurters and I’.ig From B'>y .\«- 

si't.infs (>.at, Ilgg-B.ig, and eon. hided with 

the Money in th" L.nion trick. 

HERE. THERE AND EVERYWHERE 
d.»-» not Some may call !t temperament, but Kettle", 

to iho-e In the kn<.M'--.ill It what yon will— rick Pr. 
It Is a fai-t nevi-rth-le-s. Ivifayefte had this 

.irtl'tlr "i-n-e, anil. «nho not *trl tly a magi¬ 

cian in the full meu A.g c>f the- t.-im, lu-vcitbe- 
Ic's could teach maly a m.sgichin of today 

eome of the finer jpolnf* with which they 
a-vrae simnld be familiar. . 

I.af.i.vrttl*. h.iwi\i-r) will prot al ly he Iwst 
laved r. nii-mis-r.sl among yinjcr. r» f-r his ‘ Liim'a 
p„H. Il'i.li an ill.i'lon that was .-opi.il by many 

Ir. al. olber m.igictans. It is *. nn wh.il haz.v in my ij 

llirii l.■.■•'!Icctlon whether 1' is '•i|>.'r'i il.'d the Iffiing h:i 
-.1 lit l ing 1-s. trie'.' cr nl but it 'ciin- to rue it d, 

thl- wa- mill .1 :»l -r. H-i ev. r. it w.i- .me of Ihe pi 

ik t'> 111.-I talkiii of ilin-'en' In It- d.iv am! tb- ta 

II,. ill Pr-l I rr. *11 in nl|h a real lu-n liad lieen j,:i 

-liirc. ii'-d. It was aft. 'vint d..;i.- by 1*- Key. p. 
1 and •■.irti-r, H.ddiii. iiu.leriilic n.iiiie of '■The fig. r 

s not «iisl“ IjiIb n. I' inl *and nlhiT'. Iml to my l.| 
: the m‘r.1 mf as will ii'lhy Ijfa.'clte, .sitho sein.« p. 
bin-k I’f till* oihi-i- I..Ill a 1* n- pr.-t.-ntioiis mounting, p, 

loivi* 11 „ areal pir Hiat death, thru fir-, F' 

'* sliiMil.l liMie .jn-fil i|' ill" of j great artirt** l> 
I .lion 1,1 tl,,, |,,.ig)|| hi* glory, B 

Richard Bavi*. the magician, appearing on a 
lyii-iim circuit. 1* .-crtaluly iil>b|Ultoiui, to a.i.v 
the least. The mnch tMTcIcd magician se.-ma 
to have annex.-d the wnrkl record In ti.e matter 
of i-overlng terrltor.v. according to H irr.v H.'ii- 
dinl, and the K*. a|te King hu* mn.le 
'mill* hini'clf. 

Bavi* left N.-w ilanip-hire January 10. 
n.'s the isii.tlnent to On-gon. dow-n to 

foriiiii, up til Wnsitii.gton. nier t*. M.w 
down to 11... Hlllf of \|.-\ e... ill 'liAH' 

"ki;i!...ma iir..! .Xrk.ifi'as. II. Ili.-n jiimt 
New II .icp'fiiio. to \|i-i'f v,.;il. to I'uigar; 

moi-ton. Prliici lliip.-rl .liin.-aii. .Vlu-k.*. I. 
Vam i.'.ivi r. Iln in i- to Moiitrc.-il illili.t ti 

'ix imintli'l, li.o k again to N. w Il.imi 
over to .Soiiil, tv,kola, Mltinc- lii. Illlm. 

down 1.1 Ihe i.iilf of XI.Ai. o lignin 'nO' 

SPOKANE MAGICIANS 
ARE REORGANIZED 

nnliioii' prni ti.-c to ac .. “o o.i.is, . . 0 o x-. i.- . io. 
of coin* at the finger culcrtaiiinicnt will be b. id Deieu.’ cr .1. 

he little flng.r wna a ————— 

.-r of wia-k. .sihaw was ll.-verly, ‘'Tlie M-stic". who is fr.Hc’ ii 

I -aw ill' Ihe ■'i-oiii roll" i-a.-tuard. stopiH-.l at tin* In-m.- of Bavi.l i 

ml tl'.-n In .motbci. nitlio .M.lsilt at Binaliii, tn .illcn-t one of \ -f 

".-d \ te l.cip'ip do it— seanees. Hevcrly say-; •'Mli r one l..i - . 

I n-iiill fliat >''iaw wun b.iii i.MiIh'II) do hi- Talking T.-1 Ke-tle, bk " to I'es amt -evenil oilier Wallxlng rable. eti-.. it m;.kes .v..,i |.e| li.i 

cot-ilainm.-iil given In hi* -.-ientlfic i-iplanat on- ur.- nn rclv ill. 

. stove over twenty year* uml Hwt be is r.-all,. .n . ont.i. I willi ili 

I aplrtt world." 

PRINCESS KY5TERIA ' The Human 
R.-.dio, who haa a. aiev.-ol a reputation 
among mental tol jpalhiata. 
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SZO FIFTH Wt. 

NEW YORK 

-f anr'^Kjv wrmld Irv t<i •<>;>' •■aiiio. 

ry Cb^c iir.«liii lii.ii al-.o ''iill 'atnc 

I fur Mr. •■'tt ;:;n’k o-il.r. .\’.t ivuiilil 

d. 
lilt- Illu>;oD <;irl i'l til*’ Ml** II Mirt!' of 

Ii-nlj’, I.;ivjtatii>li <*f Ih'C V'i’Ui' lilll 1 i.milH n. 

•I ni.v and \<i i! - .\»k ar*- al’ |...ili ti ll. 

-n*dl Mr: . >*• faiiiV. " 
"•■tati’ni' D'- mail* n l•l:*•r fn * iiriji* i.ni" 

■ '.'!■* d in llii- *’»Iriiin. ai* *"’i ■ i*'i* •! for 

tl» I’d tor of 'I lit l.ii il O’ i' *r il* ~ t'n* 

* .ran-* *■' - a* ii .•.’.iii.i.* :ii.|i!y tfi’ir 

! *’t.i :■ at ..n I*.' Iiiiri i- ’ * ‘ *•* llo i*’ Ini’ 

ii ■ • i.' .li-r.il’U* d;'*i'-'‘* 'i »' !*• ill*’ 111', iitor 

I't '.'iiiator of till' p.irt 'iilHr ’'l.oot- 

Tl:rii .1 Woinan". .in*l     d*’- 

*' :r cr* at of ; a*’*’ I<* 'ii .'iit In* 

S AM> I fKir > 
HERE WE ARE 

'll iiianj havo n.’*'ij*d tbi id to 

■■11'I rninp tbi in'* rtion of Cbri'tniS' <.’;*rd' *■ 
. 'lajr land Iji ['artnunt. that w»- ai.'i.o'.n'* 

r. I I rd in.'.T i>o lar’ii’d at tho rat.- *: 

r'j- rint- a line. .Ml o; y mu-t i*-.ii l' t 

■' V Y'- h fiSj I not l.;’ir than Dii* iii'' r 

.PFCIAL tlATt TO MAGICIANS 

rfruamat addrrv« rardi cf \iir tutrd biloo 
Mill tir piintrd at thP ratr of (I ta* h intrrtica 

Aciriilf*! lor or '*2 only 

BLACKSTONE 
Tha Grra'nt .’’ami-i.m the World Hi« I 

Kromn. Pcrmanrnl »ii>trr\'. Fox Likr. wit 
Uil’l- Itobird- (It;*!, rd lb* Wiratdl w 

I '•I’-d ••t'-tor "fli - *co offiii') Novi-ni'' 

■ Ii ’.11.' f''i'nj Hi l'j't. Wi*.., on l.ii-iii’■ 

■ r. * rt,' d D the e^pnI^!:. GUS FOWLER 
THF WATCH KING" 

• n MARINI LLI. 24S W 47t>i St. Nrw Vtrli I. irti’ni r i- fdsy n? P 'ha'll'Jf|Ua l ir 

r<.**it|v a;.:.i’arid in Df: .Moinfr, la., 
d* d 'U'ri--*-. MVSTIC CLAYTON 

AMFRICA’S MASTFH MFNTALIST 
fair Thi* billlioaril. 20*1 Putnam t)l0o.. Ntw York 

THE EDITOR.) 

SF.RVAIS LE ROY Wni. L. rvi-r. .If.. 

H flnim: mil. |li% r«»' I 

?». \oTi tiiL* r I!» MFHf LY A V • 
P*', t.T in«»nt »d*<Ffki. KF.»ntbtfr . f. | 

MINSTRELSY W'.I .< MD''. i' 
IH» OSF A' 0 ONLY 

f.ll ATiST PSYCHIC MAI 
OF A’.L TIM IS 

If. W 1th St . It ‘n»jn Ci*> 

r*'iii :-.i 

• i.a*-' of t-i'a.r. .mil ‘l|oi;. \ r.o-■ t\*ri' fr..oi 

I'l. --Tio- lia<lit\'|iK in 1!'. r III* * 1*0*1 W'lit-o 

li’.iii- I' a> d in till* 1.1.1'* to t '• .1 d • lo • » of 

ih.- \Ial**ii nt anil .shinans’o \a l*.v- li*' n* .or 

f.iilo*! to l.riti;; a bij: lauKli wiili Iw- iliiliir 

fh** naiivi- I.into.. Sior. . m ii*- iln-ii'.-r 

iiti<|i’r't* *al him. Tin 'tif n-* iN no*;. I k., ilio 

\\ hoI*-'**!llo ■ll.*?i*t Itox ’." rja'll ri-ildlllA 

Iloyl*.’. arfal*' .■'l.tii l.ivi:u:«t..n. .t inin-'r.t f.iii. 

of M'lniiall :in*l I’iti ^t’lri:. I'.i ;..t.io 1 tin* 

ni.ii'tr*-! * d tor to tho *-ITo t Ihii lo «.•' iir*t* r 

the im;'ro":on ■'Iloioy Ho.v ’ l: m- u.i- I'nrti 

in Stn ator III., and not in \V il.-. a- Ii. jlo 

iliforfd In Ilia ar*ii'I**. T*> nln- ti Ut ank' f * 

l'*I«. l/i-K-’J Ki<*’. Il' Ml to •' .* rial « 

n-i.l.v that ’ Il.iniy I'.oy ’ litai * . -orn *1 

1‘ontotolyn. AVal*'*.. jin*l [xT'oiially ci\. \1'. 

Uioe that infomiation In th. -'it’.io. r ■ f !•»'« 

JACK MILEER •at «\* aid t'o of alii'in t. Ih* ■ .i i • 

.\lt|io our .ittr,)''i*'n ;■ t'il * d a- ’I i n.a' njr 

ti* .1|*di tn'. v.‘ aro not *ii*''ii.: t'* '••• r'-ts 

• f 11 * m i;:’*’ i*rof*’--i'tl. iin tli* ■■.'.*rary w 

ar* r ii'Jt an <-it* riainm* nt that «• h"Ii>ii 

V.ill dll iiior* k’ood lor in.igi- th.in may be 

joj.'ii'ly itnacin*d. 

■ Tho only tr k*- that are oxi*o-*d ar* mi h 

B' an i riol i'i d in j'atlorh of no diuiii', 'inb 

na '’<alink infirriatbin from the ii*Hk*t' of 

•lio vi-itiir, swinbing “latoH ov*-r hi- Inad, 

gn-ai-ing the informer and other m*tbo<Is u-ed and 

1 y mod umi*. 

"To tho many magiolans who Itave writton. 

wo wi-h to i-ay that due to the faot th.it .ion 

-.loro t)ot fully onliirhtened com-eining *>ur 

w<rk. we will i'jTgft the unkind remark' and 

tlinit'. AVi' will *.ay. taiya, we are i-ii!l 

lii*nds and miry you did not under*tand. We 

itr. »v th you at all times a|taiiii<t the expose 

I*-';'! and belb-ve wp have found a tilan to 

► t ri. thorn. Wi expect to let you hear what 

i-i ■ plan ia ta fiyre long.” 

ORIGINAL giant CARO KING 

Cara Billboard. Ntw Yivk. N. V THE GREAT TORRINI (David Clifford 
Dunr.ica). & magician with original ideas, 
who if rapidly advanrir.g to the foremos* 
ranks. Tottini makes his home in California. 

Pat U.K.’S promts THE 
IHlir.I.NAI, * VI.UOKNTA 
Ml.Ml KEAIHNTi OIHI. 
Iki t. ur with .Mr John-.T 
.1. Jumw. 

VADA 
the MVSTIC. 

'. g.> and .Tack Carr. Smith’s stage nian.i- 

. Til*’ uttraiton, whi.-li carries fen p r- 

I- ami a iii'-fo<it si*oci;tI baggage car. i' 

ik*d l-T 111** entire ‘..■.i'hd thru the :s*juth 

1 ' I..M- May IT in T xas. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WOH'-OS GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St.. Naolaisn. Pa. 

THE MYSTERY GIRL. 
.f \ur Tl.l .1. lOll.N CHANDIXR. 

•are of imp- xr.l. N. « York, N. Y 

RAJa4H RABOID 
l’.’ U L i| M 111- Hr A 

Ptfti>o.nrd. CincirnaN. Ohif. 
T» 0\\« n>. uImi Im’» 11 ]ir' '“ nt iiff *'S:I\V- ^r** \*, h'o i* 1«hsW<'<) .ii;**. "f Ahi.ii 

5n? u Wniiian in riin*** iVirts** jini fir**-r;itinr f«th* r "-i' •■'■•r mih! hii 

thru Mar.i:.’ii*l and W.-t \ ll■g.Illa th. I t * gld.-en-in. Ii art.*- of Ih*- ..irliili* t lo ■ t i . 

two month-, iva' in i Tn'-ili*ial i Ih'I w** ek *-r- pi‘.i' and pla.i *•."' iti ilmah.i. I’airil.r " i 

Ti.irriTl Wil-on writing from Indianapolis, ganir-n’g a 'map . ■.iii:..iiiy f**r a t» l•*■ur m* tuner of fb*- t'la kfac*’ ir *• , f SuPi. '.Vhii. • 

Inil . rlates a lery interesting in<idenl. Wil- iii.V'li'iy 'li.c.i, hIucIi will play llirii Mnlug-in ball and I’aMitir. who f.-ri-. .'••ai' .ig-- m ile 

■<in says; "I was playing a small town near an*l Cona*hi. iiwi-ti' lia- l■>■oll effi-riiig tb*- I'l*- '■Uig. ’ I 11 Mi* t Ib-r Whi’ii the >*011 *.... s 

ludianapollf. and needmg the assistance of a "li.i.il.il WTuiinn” illii'ioti ■l•:lll ly 'in*-.- inl**r- li*>wti". jiopnpir. "nilli", f.T vi-ai' **f ig-. 

hoy on the 'tagr, 1 reijui-sted one to roine <'t 10 Hi*- .-te.-t wa' re*iMd tw<) 'e.i'nn-; n*'W re~ldi’' at IIOJ North T«.-utntli ti.-ii. 

forw.ird. A n*-at-looking lad of about fourteen ago, ami n-porl' that it is still a g'o>d Imx- 'Tnalia. wlil-e .lolm WitUm’II. tb*’ \Vliii*’liall of 

i-anie on the stage and under his breath Olti.-I attra* ti..ii. Thor.' m iniielt ‘Tiigli gra"" the trio, i- n-iw tmpli'yd **ti I'l*- 'tag** at 

whisper'd: ‘r-ay, m 'ter, I have a deck of cards territory wln-i,. fb*> native' hai*' y' t** '•■e the Itiand.-i' T heat'r tin t*-. atol w SoPy 1- 

in luy pocket.’ I to-gan to extract the cards the vivi'ci tiou trick and nwins '.ly- h*- is '*111 in vamb-\iib’. Sully .-ml I’s'iii.-r iiai.:-il 

from his po*kel. gaitiini.’ mucli laughter and the chap who will a.* oinmoil't*- th*-iii. "Stiik- in lilakfa.e f.>r s* vi-nlei’U yei''. In n iniiii" 

nppiause. This is contrary to the g*-neral rule ing .a Sword TTir*j .i Woman’' |■.*«^y■■ wil, al'*i <*tit'iig ih** oilnr il.iy of In - .-arlv 't.-,;,’ .-ai.-ir. 

ef boys at a magic show, as th* y usually try be fealured. Tir, I’aynti-r i.-. 1 i.-,i to 1 h*- li.-*- ini. r\ lew.-r 

to expo'p the magician's frbks. - ni my nolabb' a. 1*1'' w le. mad.- app*-.iran* *" at 

"Now '-very magician has had many strange Wm. ('. Turtle is liai’k in Kaimas w.ih his th*’ st. KItno. Itm-kMigh.ini ami the .\ .nb’my 

expiriences, so let u“ hear a fi \v of them, own -how anil doing wi-II of Mu'ie in iiinaliH. .mion-j in.-in b.-ii a 'I ■- 

They make very interesting reading.” • — Inlyre .••ml lleaih. m K*.- ami Itaik'r lh,*»k;n« 

Madim*- Sii-f.mi'^ ha- tna*b’ •'.-i.-ral r..| n’'ls amt Collins. Hi*- I' .i-.i -Il b..v'. Ki-ati'ig ai"l 

that We publi'li till- follow ing .11 s r \S \V|;1T- F'lvnn, Coiir**.' .iml I .iv. \ irry ami fay. 

Tf\. ' till’ .S*’.V' eml Yi.'W' .i.hiniii' are llarrig.in ami ll.i*-t. .Ii’Unny Ilia*. Ma*! Il■■all'. 

e|H‘n I'l all. Ii*’ri. m llm leller; "The i lii'i.'ii .Stihevler ami i..y r. iTi-irb’' Wliilm;. 'lib". 

slKiotillg rhiu a TVnni.in w.is built .Liigust g. Ir'-land anil .''I. I high Tony I’a-t..., Itarlo'v. 

IICJ. ai-**inl ng to plan' from Mr. Carlo W 'oti. I*ronro e ami Wi'l. lio.k'l.il r P.r**' . 

Slelaiilk by .'I*-'o l’*-lr,e la-wis .\ II. C.-nn for II*nry K. Iiivn. .M.tt In. i: .1. .I... Ilav- 

.Mine. Sli-f.itiik till, only original in i-x.-lani’e. inoiid Mo'Ui* nml 'iihers .iiu.iliy proiiiineiil. He 

The principal is m’W to be worke'l as ;i open- tobl ’Pile Il*-e rels>rl'’r that fhi’ M. Intyre nu'I 

air nttrai-l on. tin. b*Hi|et which |M-netrafi‘S the Jleatli Minstrels inaib* timir pri-m:' ii’ In nmaba, 

Iiody is mark'll b.v spi-ctacb's to thi’ com lusiun and that .lu* k Nugent was the tir't manager 

is found in target la hiu'l the woinati. of that <irg.iiiizati<in ami lat.-r liecamo famous 

“Mr. Stefanik would take a*-*'ejitii)uul in- .if a miu'trel show iiiipresari'i.I 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Pfrinanf»<t Addrftt. A^bur> Park. Nf* J«rwy. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
In SPIRIT FLOWERS" 

lO'lO Haliry Strrrt. Cronklyn, Ns« Yorli. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
"UNMASKING the MEDIUM" 

Thr Show ot a Thcu.xnd Wondrr. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
"DEAN OF AMERICAN 

349 W. 5Bth SUrtt. 
MAGICIANS" 

Nrw Vdfk City 

I'clix Henman recently moved westward 
freni lu-troil lo Chicago, where In* jilaji-d a 
tew dal'-' lor the W'-'l' rn \ aiiil'-i ilb- .V-s,,. ja- 

I len He is iio'V lo.ad.ining thru Wisc onsin 
fer the C.irrell Agency. 

MAGICAL 
SURRLIES 

Largest House in America 

Free Catalopue 

313 E. 12th St., Kansas City. Mo. 

The Crial .Maurii’C, who r>'-enlly played for 
l/s-w in .New York, is now iiliiying imb-pendent 

lime thru Wisconsin. 

.'ladi line .'-'-.Miionr. “li'cape 
lug ea I. She wrote en route 

MAGIC Ifill .iih! StlintMTt, wlio ti,!\4i lit 
lor Koni*’ tiino in n SpipltiiH!: j 

liou ottfriiiL'. lavo ’niNii 
tricks, books and supplies 

mrJ I> iur»* Arts in Mti «1 Ue.-olitur ar J 
IL 4f J^i'iritualUm. l.ars© «ttx:k Hegt nual- 

ity. 1* inpt st»i;»rD‘e U iMarge lUiu- 
trated Profei«lrrtal (atatoe. 20c. 

/ J THE OLD RELIABLE 

lif CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
1.0 S. Dearborn Si.. CHICAOO. IIX 

My l* rioii- .i^piitli wril. s: ‘1 w ish to ink'- 
thi' mi-aii' of thanking a.I wh.i iiu'wer- il m. 
ail in Pi'l We* k s issue of The I’.iPI*o.:r-!. I 
|•|■•l■i^ld more Ilian liH) wires and lelter'. d 

t w-'-ihl l ike li«i lung to ari'Wer »’il<li one 
L paialely.” 

I II'- .M.''ti-rioiis sniilli Company is doing a 

liittir liii'iness than evi-r thi' year. New 

illusions are li’ing liiiilt hy .Ii'lin Hau'i of 

T. R. KIMG CO, 
The House of Superior Goods 

MAGICAL 
rcainzj; goods 

Tin ciaze for KMIM.X H sweeping WK-Iety. Wlih 
K \I(.\I.V ' oa iwti hold the most Inspiring 41,il niyst*- 
re.11' .1-41.'i-'. .Makes OCIJ.V li«ik like i-lillir* play, 
.t'.swerii any 'lue'llou. hive, liusii rs.s, ihiuie-th- af- 
falrs. .Ml tlie hne of the star' tllvt-s h it la It. 
hnilne'S sdvh e. ri-s'la ehara'ter. .simi le lo ii'C. hard 
to explain. C'mpirte oultlt ismslfts cK flve-nihir as¬ 
trological iMwril, g I'Icn aenetit of wisiliim and itiin- 
plete lionk If iniittiiiHons, with fas'-lnating explana* 
thin of oci-ullisra. Hidor-ed hy M.MU.MI and igher 
fanaitin .seera. tlperatea like a game, liut said to ex¬ 
ert payiTiic laaitrol. Regular price. Jli, hut sent pre- 
p.dd uci approval for |g.5U. RatiiKacthli or money 
back. Woi.dcrful for magicians. 

W We are the heiduuarten 
w.. Jm ■ for Handcuff., I/*g Irona, 

■ Mall Ka.’t, fsTi-alt-Jacksti. 
.M Ik Car.i, ard. In fa-T. 

cienthirg in the Ks-ipe IJne. Priwniit ahlpmeoU 
lilVpage Profewlor.al fUtalogue. lOc. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 

DEPT. 546. . . OSHKOSH. WI8. 

MipC 

Tricks lor Entertainin{ 

t: t r iuu: mut: 

616 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO, 

OtSclaJ Rules for Card Camis. 300 games. 20c. Boi/k 
ot Card Tricks, f. r the -tmateur and Professional ICc. 
Cards for Tricks and Tricks with Cards. Vine’s 
.Magic Tricks, tor the Pocket. Parlor and .‘^laje. Cf.- 
aloc free 

D. D. VINE &. CO., Swanton, Ohio 

DRAKE & COMPANY 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 211 East 12th Street. 

PATENTS 
Trade-rrurki detlgned and 
registered. 
Crmm INVENTION nH- 
Free ccHDiNr} iii,.\nk 
Phone Vanderbilt 7212. 

B. L GILBERT CO. )K;;r- 
0 0522. r. fine M igb* Se. icN. 2 M ah’ ’TTl.-ka 

wllli "|■l*'la■■, New K’lla'gril CataleK, No 33 
Am., '•'*•1 ret Catalog of H'.l ."tiarela; ll'Hik I'alalog 

a of ::;u lUH.ka; lllg llargdn Slicct, N.ts 50 
W Mand 31, with en r lOil iti iii- al atwelal price. 
All laisipahl, 25*’. We I’arry lIo.tiOtl.iM) mIinOi klaglc. 
Mliiil Reading Halls. Fii.-. la. FaTe.1a. Crystals. Rag 
Plcliirea. lliNika, .Magarli es. etc. Priatuctli,) feathei 
ITowir HTri ta our .p<s tally. 

_ _ MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

|y|ARTINKA &. CO., INC. 
T*-. Oldest Matlcal SuRply H»us« in AMerioa, 

' en'rlloonlst ar ■’ Pur.’h ard iiidv r'lg'ires. Pin**,* 
Haring Cry-tal? >04 W. J4th Street, New Yerk City. 
Protessicral ‘-’ataii* 25c. 

New Catalogue No. 33 for stanrr 
iBO MauachuietU Avenue, Cambridge, "39” Mau. 

SILVEY & BUGDEN Hpei-fat'ir holds own iietn-H WMTFD U|/|7 ' •■'tie ileoeptlon. fee- 
r iakh emls. You lake ordi- fiirliig the u|>slile down 

__ _ ..ill. fold i» ce lenglliwlse, aial gla-s of water lu Iwtllliig form. Any glasn 
with cilae strike peficll sharp blow at eeii- — atiy wali-r—any time—aiiywhen-. 
ter. Ttie i>i«iHI w-Yera as tlio isit with A tuir lateit s'il>|ilcmeiil i-alalog of all new 
knife. Superb "bally" stunt. Madio ia now ready. 

We will acf <1 the Iwo cffivts nametl almve, Caul*-g and 3 samiile loples of laii ninnlhly 
MazIctI UullHIn. ALL FOR II 00. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO., 134 $. San RHro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

BIFFO!! 
New list cf M.\r,lC.\L Trnks rww out. Il’ 
103 Court St.. Boston. Massachusetts. Magic and Illusions KNIGHTS OF MAGIC 
Open III Maghiu- *-r Iho.r ii.teri-deil in 'lagir. 
S:>,on per 'rai Ui-rii*^h?oi-nl*i -iivr.l r.ir |iHilii-u- 
lar- addre.' >:KCKH \!tV lOHN J MiM.LM’f. 2171 
I'avidron .\Tc.. iininx. New 5ork City. 

Ruy from the Manufai-tiirnn. Uiwest pricoa 
gains In t'aed Apparatus. Ll.RT FREE 

n. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
957-959 Sixth Avenue. New Ynek. 
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MUSICAL MUSli^GS 
By the 

(('••mmiinii-atipnii 

I hr rrrraaniirrt >-Tiniih<>nT •irrl'r-.lra of 

\ i.lro, Mliin.. , n'lmlMTliiK IliIrtT-flTr j>lprr«. of- 

f. iri| Itio nr«* of H -rrio* cf foorort* in the 

li.iioo town NoTi'intior U». 

Ihr up’oortlil pljTini: atid rlovor a.Tnrhmiiin'i 

nf Mio miii'loal proenm- with the photo play* 
i.ffrrrrt at the Knlrfcertioekrr Theater, Na»h- 
\ill> Teiiti . lire iiiikhia the or lientra fllrerlnl 

|.v Many t*. Ilarrl* a favorite there. 

rimer Ronfca, tromle'ne an<l harltone Miloiet, 
i. jilavlnc with the Virginia t'lty fMInn.t Itaml. 
Ilr n mrnito’V of the h.aml on the 

Wortham'* World Rrit Show* and did niUrd 

m'l^lea1 rhorr* In Omaha, Xeh.; Kan*aa City, 

iMo.. and ChleafTo. 

Tt.'sirona of reading more note* from old- 

time and well-known tronpiT*. a f^n of thi* 
department »ngae»t» that the partle* referred 

to look at the page* of their Bl Itioard Pate 

Ih-ik* from Home «ea«nn« liai k and then *'*ho»t 

In "ome lire 'Po Von Remember*' to the 

Mnae." 

MUSE 
to rineinnatl OITIr 

■'Itiirn*' Mn-h- Ma-.’er 
ltlp|NMlrome Tti 

1'ea., featiin' 

Kign in front of the! hnii-e 
••omhinatIon «u* oigan're-l hy 

l.- I- 

liealer lMana;i no 

lt« of lie-lra li 

tin- n-iV the 

rit of Woo. 

In the rliTtrle 

Thi- I'Xri'llent 

t'laiido I linrn* 

at the "Ulp" for the 
irre-H I* due no! only 

hil-ine— manaeement, 

hie leader-hip and Ira- 

•and ha* te-en jdaylne 

I>a«t four year*. It* 
to >lr Iitim*’ taotfn 
lint largely to the r:i|ihie leader-hip and I 
nien*e library of (Utn ielM-lt. Mr I iol* |t. a 

griiliiale o' 1 l•i;l-i^■ aid Iire-d-n. iiiidoiilitedly 
ha* one of the largest lihnrles in the S>.iith- 
west. The ro-ter 1-: |Mr. I.l-die t. first violin 

and leaden Mr Piirn-r dnim- and aere«sorle*; 
I.yle Skinner, plaeo and trimp«-t; .\1 Bowman, 

"tring ha«* and tiituj Geo. Se««ler. elarinet 

and Kaxotihone; .\dnlph Frlek. eornet; Rayni'nd 
Oo-«ett. tromlicne; Mi,* Tina I'lazxa, yoealNt, 

and Mi** Nan FV.irler^ organist. 

Johnnie Grant Tompkln*, former elren* mii- 
slelan. I* direeting the Knighta of rolitmhiia 

B.ind at Char'e-ton, W. Va. Prank Ragan, 
also an ex-tronper, la a member of the or- 
gar.ixatlon and. 'tlf reported, ahow* «ymptom* 

of "Itehy feet”, whleh may re«olt In hi* 
bitting the trail again when the Mnehirds 

»lng 

Tad TIeraan’a Orehaatra haa completed Its 
route on the Peimar Time and will begin a 
loor of the Interatate Clrenlt at Little Rook, 
Ark., November 2Ti. laat week the eiwnhina- 
tlen played T.oew'a State Theater In MemphI*. 

Tenn., the elty in which It made many friend* 
Utt winter while tilling a long engagement at 

a leading dan«ant. 

Txe nin' kley. 

Rill Show, write* fr 

date of XovetnlHT 12 
IVeme In Owen*Tlllp, 

as ever and »tlL hitti 
with tha band on the 
goo«l and the show I* 
ing thru ITd Spring* 
and Pick Jeffer*. T' 

•hop at .112 Central ; 
out of tlieir way to 8' 
have about four more 
winter dn.irter* at 
wagon show that ha 

F 
:^id1e Header on the Uone-t 

II Plerk*. .Ark., under 
1* follow*; "Met Gahe 

Ark., hioking a* young 
-• the high one*. Fie 1* 
ole Show. The hand 1* 

real one. While pa**- 
I ran Info Fred Faber 

have a swell eoffee 
enne, and certainly go 

ommodate lroui>er*. We 
ore going Into 

Thl* 1* one 

pp'gram. The 

1 

* en 
'■om fa ■ • k« before 
da. Ok T1 

• a real pp'g 

Toatcr of the band la: Loiil* Rothhaner and 
George Gould, cornefj; Frank tlwm*. Cha*. 
Paulsen and myself, l-Iaiioet-; Tommy Bren¬ 
nan and Wetd* Itiddli. trombones; l>ep Hall, 

Call of a Soul”. "Somp Time", ete. 

Kellis *t.irted a* a country lad, and hi- first 

Itosltkm in the city was aa bootblack and news¬ 

boy. 

Thru the direct mailing system of The Classic 
Press, and thru the erery-day channel* of 
printer’a ink and paper, he keeps In close 

touch with organizations, institution*, publicity 
nicD. etc., and the |ioem* of licrton Belli* 
reach million* of [M-ople. 

He is recognized liy a great nunilier of the 

world* mo'f notable men and critics and 

reader- in general a* one of the greatest poets 

of misl'rn time*, also one of the most highly 
recognized, inspiring, broad, and one of the 

most touehing pen* and natural writer*. 
Mr. Beilis’ parents were both in the show 

hu-lne*', and Ih-rlon Belli* himself has spent 

m me of bis bspplest days in the field of the 

trouper. F. B. JOERLINO. 

ROACH'S HORSE PICTURE 
(Continued from page fl) 

subject ha* Just N-en completed and the 
flnl -ed picture is now being cut and titled 

preparatory to Its shipment East aliout the 
middle of this month. 

"Rex, King of Wild Horses”, Is the romance 
of an untamed stal.ion, written by Hal Roach, 

and features "Rex", an e<iue*trian find of 

Mr. Roach’s, which the producer declares will 

prove a yeritalde sensation on the screen. The 

subject was filmed in the northwestern part of 
Colorado under the direction of Fred Jaekman. 

The cast Includes such prominent screen play- 
€-rs as Marie Mo«ijulnl. I..eon Barry, Edna 

Murphy, I>ank Butler, Sidney D’Albrook, 
l,oulse Fazenda, t'har.e* Chase, I’atsy nartlsan 

and Sidney de Grey. 

GISH AND BARTHELMESS 
IN “ROMEO AND JULIET* 

SAXONETTE 
A GOOD SAXOPHONE IMITATION 

Pst. Apr. 22. 1919. 

MADE CF POLtSHEO BRASS 

Csraet, $3 50. Trombeor. H.50 Baritone or Eu¬ 
phonium. Sn.50 

MAGIN MAYER CO., Belleville. III. 

HOWTOaUTfiNfi 

MINSTRELSHON. 
HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

CfinlAin* vompIrtA pr»'‘t>rAl tnatrttrtioM 
^ to hAnciW BiKi prt>f»»wo«ai 
tAb’at. »'•*• on* < f tl-o br*t op*niM 
lr> ovrri .re« ^rrr pAibiishMl. f wpttAo 
With wxfdh and ir.iwK’. gtHzd aoUrttoa at 
end ke» ar.d fAg*. inatruetMM 
L'-W !•. tn*ii« fp: ii»t ft BiiitAhto Bogita. 
•><*.: . ..r.i *- Urok MDt pogtpAid upoft 
t«c«- 1 SOt 

HAROLD ROSSITCR CO.. 
331 W. MadiMiv St.. Chicat., IH 

INTERESTED IN 
SAXOPHONE? 

New York. Nov. 1'.).—In-piration Pictures, 
liie.. will je-oduee "Romeo and .Tuliet’’ In Italy, 

w ih Lillian Gish and Richard Barthelme-s iti 

Bring to .Tourself great zufccss hy sending for *•- 
crets of the Modem Dan e Oretie<tri. Including 
"Tone Production". "Bight Il.ind Vibrate". "Tawii- 
posltlon .-ilmplifleil" and K.irld Tongueliig. Regtrif.era 
understand at a gl irce. Ccmpletc course, $1.09. 

DREW ORCHESTRAL STUDIOS 
Box 63. CAMBRIDGE 39. MASS. 

AZii. CH*isTgast«r» ariTXM o. 

I'd U Seonton. son of W H. Sconion, march 
writer and bandmaster. Info* that he la p'ay- 
inr has* drum in the .\merlcan l.eglon Band 
at Blnefleld. W. Va.. nnder the capable leader¬ 
ship of Je*s I, B’tl. former army hand leader. 

Ed 1* an ex plg-*kln fiddler of Con Je-per- 

sen’a Band. 

\ nine-piece orchestra of nnusuil excellence 

Is to be heard at the Btxon Theater In nixon. 
HI OrTlIIe Westger la Tlolin leader: Carolina 
Westfor, Tiolln; Chaa. Kellman. Ante; Kashr 
Cosikofkl, cello; Carl Brown, cornet; .Tames 
Jarvis, clarinet; Mias Julia Homer, piano; Tern 
Flynn, dnim*. 

On hi* present tour remmander John Ph Bp 

l»on»a I* featuring hi* latest march. "Noble* 
of the Mystic Phrinc". hy having local ?hrlne 

hands play the number Jointly with hi* own 
l'*nd. This march was played for the first 
time at the general eonclave of the Shrine 

held last snmnier In Washington, B. C. The 
composition has since hem olficlally recognized 

ai the national Shrine hand number. 

UNIVERSITY THEATER 
TIIK iinufi it.v tlie.'iter i.** rdBiolv beroiiiin*r th,p mi,- ritlior th.m 

tiip rxve;l ion amoruT .Aineriop's institii ‘''ns «if hitrhor r'liir.Tfinn. 

H.irx trd I’niversity for <»no has h-nK t need .t doop-so.uteil in- 

torpct in Iho ^heater thru i's own practical "workshop" aid a nitn- 

her of I'la.vs ijritten there have hern viewed on I’roadwav. The I’ni- 

verslty of re;*nsa I\ania has its .Mask and Wip ''luh. which .tiimially 
offers the th i ter a prodnetion of a musical review. The dramatic 

students of ^l le in.ake their yearly pilprimape to New York in some 

worth-v. hilo ly of the oM world. Recently the Tniversity of Iowa 

inaiipuraiod b permanent theater and offers a course In tlramatio 

Intorprotat;<'U'. st.aeecr.aft anil the teachinp of dramatics. Itiirinp the 
ik.-ven weeks* of its sutnmer session the institution’s dratnafie de- 

I'.ir’nient orf>red sueh plays as ‘’M'.appin’ AYharF’, by Charles S 
Hrooks: "The .\mazons". ha* Pinero; ’'t'nlx* 3'", 1*y .V. K. Thomas; 
".Miieh Ado About Nothin''”, hv Shakespe.are; "Daddv T.onp-T.eps", 

bv .b-an Wo'Jiter. and ”Ifis Milesty Punker I'.ean”, by Lee Wilson 

I'odd. A'es, Jndeed, the st.api^ Is getting its due fr«.>m the universi¬ 

ties noxvnd.Ti'F. 

VTiTT*« or ^ 

Suite 5. 30 E. 
atixes named. 

lAtlC f LANisl O' 
oveiv tgiiift 

w -rk for pigyepn. Rook* 
Tel *001 ^ ‘<F‘’ A»e* oa (>ll#v 
PorofTHi'int r#vOffl»-lI " r’MfHkloH* 
iTuacN ucwoou •« Npuuui nuMe 

Jackwn, Chicago. Teacher Renreient- 

VIOLIN AND PIANO 
PLAYER WANTED 

VlpUnl-t, as leader; must h-ve goed library and b* 
able to cue pictures. Six day* a »e-k. three ah-rw* 
dailv. Occasional vamlorlllc. PeGRtW THEATRF. 
Bri'okfleld. Mlaantiri. 

AT LIBERTY 

C. E. SHOOK—Cornet 
•Thorouzhly exnerienced all Ibica Mii-lc Bualnes*. Fif¬ 
teen years beet theatres thi- fliy. .kddress Stub- 
bins Hotel, Indianaiolta. IiidGna. 

AT LIBERTY, TRUMPET 
fnlcn. Ten years' eirerlenee in vaudeTlIle and 
pi'-tiires. t'jlUfactlon xuarai.lc'd. IV.ILTBR MFlr 
LINS, 320 Olilbzm .\Tc.. Lexluitnti, Kentucky. 

I • RITA MARIO ORCHESTRA 

B. .tgultar, diri'itor of the h.and on the John 
T, Wortham Shews, ailai-cs Ih.at he will t.ake 

the musical orgnnlzathm to Arlzena when the 
mad season ends. lie, K. T>. King and H. K. 
Garris, 0 play re net*; Jiilln* CfuBien,'* and .\. 
Sandoval, clarinets; p.-rwn.'d Crane and Cha*. 
Bernier, trombones; .trthnr Honssliiger, harl- 

tenc; L. .Vrllngton. ha**, and Montes Mota and 

Herman Benral. drums. 

Iiaritonc: r.il' Owen-^ t.:i--; .\I 1 aiieaii :ii"l 

Red 1 am -lier, alfe«: Wilson and Hall, drum*.” 

The annual eliH'tiotf of 

p.-lge (la.l Mnnhlpar B? 

Roht. Mills narrates that he enjo.xed a 

plea-ant season with the John Robinson Cirrus 
Bard and Is now playing tienilsuie In the BVetd- 
way Theater On-hestra, Wln«ton Salem, N. C.. 
tinder the dim-tlen ej Cy Chisholm, He tell* 

of a i^leasant inei-tlng with lew Gogerty and 
Ids "The Hamionader* of Chicago", playing 

III the Iloliert K. I e* Hotel and Terrace Gaislcn 
ilani'o paytllon In ITinston-St’om. 

The |>ersunnel of Morris (Bndd.y) Miller’* 

On h,'«tr.a, now plu.ving a six months’ engage¬ 
ment at the Hotel Bcgl*. Mexleo City. Mexleo. 
Is; Miller, eornet, with his sister, Horteiise, 

temiiorarlly presiding at the piano; Carmie Pel 
Gandio and .Vlfn-d Jalekel. sixophones and 
olarlni'ta; Wm. Newton, trombone; Earl B. 

McMahan, lianjn, and Char'es Ikemeyer. drum*. 

From all rwiiort* the orelm-trt l« pdng hig 
with .tmerican Jaxa In the Regia Iwllruom 
•"Try night. 

loul* Fnrhsteln’* Royal Tlieater Syneoiuitor*. 
<«• of the popular theater orchestras In Kansas 
City, Mo., pla.yed the first of a series of 

program* on the midnight liroadeast s<'hedule 
nf the K. C. Star’s radio station \oveml>er 0. 

Forhateln la Tioltn-dlreetor of the orehe*tra, 
Walter IToIxhaa* play* trnmpef; lloyd Stook. 
tnuabone; Homer Phillip*, piano; c.lila'rt 
Ton**, banjo and cello; Corwin .Mtken*. 
■oaaaphone. string has* and -ax ; Charle* 

^•fner, dmms; Pou Rohiaon, aai. and clarinet; 
Max Ptirtey, sax. and Ante. 

>( pUlcer* f tlie Fort 
Band wa* held n'o-ntl.y 

oamlng of Karl 1.. King 
Isaacson, manager: G. 
of pnl>1!'’lty; William 

-urer; K. 11. Holm.inlst, 
I'ray. drum major The 
Imle* J. iblon Johnson, 

C. H. H.it>,nlrht. 
Ing made to hare hlgh- 
In Fort Podge and get 

and re-ulted In the '■ 
a* dl-ector. Frank i- 
IV. Tremain. direct. 

Brahldt. se< r»'t.ary tre 

lilirariin. an.l T- C 
^'•.ar^l of diro-tor- i; 

Wa tor Engelbart and 
.\ speiial effort Is 'e 

clasa mnsieians locat.f 
employment f,->r them. 

It ba* Iseu de. ld. l| to give at least thirty- 
five free public foml'"* In Fort I'.Hpge next 

year. The ktIcs wir. he -t.irted In January 

with .Sunday afterno.| program* In the High 
S.'h'sil aiidilorlum. 

continue until the 
open-air program*. 
"Corn I’alae 
at Mllchel 

I’alace". dedbtted 
chell. -S p.. *,1 I 

he Insiile eonerts will 
eathor Is favorable for 

Mr. King's newest march, 
d to th,' Corn I’alace 

he featur'd at the 

Initial lO.’l concert. Tlie hard 1« now being 

IsHiked for a tour of W’'*f''rn state and district 
fair* for next s^a-oi | 

, BERTOy BELLIS 

t. LoiiI*. Nov. t“.4 Berton IVlll* I- one «if 
ericas mn-t t»'I<r','I jio*-!*. Hl« j>,aras 
'e nseil d'lring sm^ after 
anmtrnr of reerultiUg oflii 

Red Cross, Lllierl)' U'an or 

R.. r. C. V.. n. A.Iv. am 

tional organiiatlona, lohools. 

St. 
America s mn-t l»'I<Bfd jio*' 

yycre n«eil d'lring sm^ after the worbl war hy 
a nnmtmr of reerultiUg offices, th,' .Vmerlcan 

Red Cross, Lllierl)' Ig'an organization-, G. A. 

and many of tlie na- 
chnrches, etc. 

Mr. Bellla la the aAtluir of ’'Karewelt of the 
Bln,, and the Grar’'l "Tin* Call of I.ltwriy", 
•Th' Vbtory I.o*u",l"PiH-m of I’.a,. ', "Tlie 

Real Cro-a Nurse”, VCanlinal Merrier". "Old 
• ilory", "The Lltth^ White Church on the 
mil", "Hid)© Jim’s Gray*’’, “1 Am Me", ’‘The 

the leading roles. It wa* announced this week 

The previously announced prod.ictloD of "Joan 
of -Vr,'" will be postponed. The Gish Sisters 
are now In Ital.v working on "Romola". 

Mary Bickford and Norma TaBiiadge also 
say they will make "Romeo and ' Juliet". 
Shakespeare's tragedy was produced ss-yeral 
years .ago with Bushman and Bayne and was 
*om,'what of a flop, altho the picture wa* 
splendid. Tlie produi'ers evidently think now 
that the piihlie's appetite for Shakespeare haa 

been Improved. 

MILLARDE TO DO "FOOL” 

New York. Nov. 17.—Harry M'.Ilarde, wlio 
directed "If Winter Conies", has tw-en chosen 

hy Fox to direct the production of Cliannlng 
Bolhsk's "The Fiol", the stk'Ze sensation. The 
script of the picture 1* ready. lAit no cast 
wiectlons have a* yet been made. 

RALPH LEWIS STARRED 

T.os .\ngcles, Nov. 1!>.—Ralph Lewi* Is to 

he Starr,d In a series of prmlnetlon* to be 
reli'ast>,| thru Film IkHikIng Dlflce*. I.ewl* has 

been fcatiireil In "In the Name of the Law", 

"The Third .\l.arm". "We«thoiind Limited” 
and “The Mailman". He came Into prom- 

in, ni'e in the part of stoneman In Griffith's 

"The Birth of a Nation". 

BRANDT CONTRADICTED 
BY B. P. SCHULBERG 

New York, Nov. 17.—B'llliam Brandt's re¬ 

marks that the smly people doing well In the 

idctnrc Industry are 'the actor- are sharply 

contradicted by B. I . SchuHyrg, head of Pre- 
fem-d Pietnre-. In,-. 

"I do not doubt (or a moment Mr. Brandt'a 

Plrect from Parage Production, "ClU.slng Vine”. 
NOW IN VAUDEVILLE. 

Prraianent address. Clareaiont Theatre, B'dway. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—W.E. (Mike) McFEE 
Tramhone and P. 
In all IlKC- 

Krltable and experienced 
are Billboard. CInc iirell, O. 

disi'orery that oa one production cost sheet be 

found salaries manstltntcd two-third* of the cx- 

pen-e, hut 1 do feel that the picture he men¬ 

tions must have been an iinii-ual case, the 
exception, not the rule." said Scbiilherg. 

”ln my own experien, e salaries average 10 

per cent of the co-t v' pr..duciiig. At this 

rate I think almost anyone will admit that 

to put names of players who are proven suc¬ 

cesses Into a picture Is added insurance against 

faLnre, not extravagance hy any means. Tliat 

at least is good, sound business. 

"Tn my mind the biggest difficulty seem* f- 

be in exiM-nditun's made to serve the piirposi - 

of a selfish or concei'xd director or producer 
who puts thousands of dollars into a pictiiie 

that will never register wlwn it reacbe- the 
screen. He puts it there feeling th.it he ean 
get more for a picture that costs him J.'iOil.oo.a 

than one that costs him SliXl.ialO. 

“How then could a salary of from .^l.titk* 

to $'2.<HK) a xreek for a period of fnm th-.ee 
to (our weeks affect the total cost of a pr,-- 

ductlon a* much as a net which. <'0-ting f'O.- 

Oii© OP $tl0,000. later is cut out of the pict-are 

entirely T 

"When 1 study production cost 1 can’t help 

hut f,cl that most of the high s.ilarled pUyers 

today cam every i-ent they make. They 

couldn't command the salaries they do if they 
didn't bring that mnch In at the I'ox-offlco. 

.\nd there’s no use comparing the sxreen stars 

with those of the legitimate stage. The latter 

pla.T to one small .audience at once, the former 

•■an reach many, many thousands at the same 
time." 
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V/E NOW HAVE HAD 
GRAND OPERA 

Tb« Lafayette Ilallii have been bnay for the 

paat few weeka. lItViN MILLEU baa Joit 
ulKiUt ttniKlie<1 with hla new ‘'Dinah'* abow, 

• nd. aeeitrdlng to rejiorte, tlie nearly four tbon- 
hand dullara’ worth of (layroll tliat makea np 

the raxt will «|iend Thank-Klrlnc w>wk In the 

Diinhar Theater, Ph'ladelphla, after wbleb. 

rumor haa It, Iilmt>erKer will move the ehow 
Into the ItERKEIlI.T, a little TOO-aeat botiae on 

Klfly-«econd afreet. New York. ... On 

Nuveml>er 12 the Alabama Mln>trela left the 
adjolninc ball to begin their tour. Their pro¬ 
gram will appear In an early laaue. . . 

Now what do you think JOE ItT'IQIELL ba.v 

decided to name the little girl that came to 

grace the home of JOE and LILLIANT Ita 
name la JOSAKEL. 

MAURICE, tbe famoua dancer, baa been try¬ 

ing to take a group of colored dancing girta 

to Parla, but it aeema to be off. lie bad 
LUCILLE SMITH, JERRY CLARK, LOl'ItU: 

DUNRAR and LOUISE RATON engaged, but 
tbe glrla decided that a trip to Ublladelpbla 

with LEON.tRU HARPER waa eafer and not 
eo far from home, ao they reneged oo tbt 

trip to KRANCE. 

ROLAND HAVES WILL APPEAR AT TOWN 
UAIX, NEW YORK, DECEUREK 1. 

Tbe WATTS RUOTHER.s' were In to tell 
acme more aliout work they have had to de¬ 

cline. The boya have worked atoady aince 

they came Into New York. Well, they ought 

to; they have a corking good act. 

Tbe PAN-AMERICAN POUR were caught up 
' at tbe Lafayette on Sunday night. Tbe act 

la gn'at. Tbe fellowa bare barmoniona rolce* 

and can aell their atuff, which la. of coorae, 

n. P. B. Johnson, the choral director of tbo to be eipected In an outfit that Inrlndea 
National Raptiat convention, la again touring DOWNS, once of GOMEZ and DOWNS, and 

Texah, producing conte’t* with Ic, al talent In “BIO" TURNER, the ba«a that haa made set- 

thc different citlea. In each city he la using eral different quarteta famoua. 
from twenty to three liundrcl volce«, and Here goes for another record ainger. L.\VlNIA 
li i!ie publicity aceo.-iitd hlv efforts In the TURNER It nmbarking In randevtlle with a 
white daily pap<‘rs I* an indl. at'.oa he mak- band. She Is recorded on releases of the 
_ Patbe and tbe Okeh companies, and baa sung 

_ _ _ her way Into favor In several of tbe better 
. —- cahiireta. And don’t forget that she haa 

SOME band. 
CLirU ROfS of the “FOLLOW ME” show 

made a record for tbe Columbia people white 

the shew played New York. He rciorded "I 

.Vin't S<-ared of Work" aud “Darktown Camp 
Meeting". Tliey will be relea-cd with the De- 

<finl>er catalog. . . . The lure of the Mg 
city shops and the call for winter apparel 

prompted a number of the mem'.>ert of that 
company to make advance draws on tbe salary 
aci-ount. Wonder where the season’s aavtnga 

went for eome of tbe folks? . . . M. 
STR.\PSM.\N, an attorney, has served a sum* 

When tbe Negro Grind Oi>era Oompany. a 

Freeman family dream of year- o^emd at 

the Lafayette Theater, New York. .November 

12. tbe bou-e compht-d the record of having 

everything in the way of po«slhle indoor en¬ 

tertainment. More or less su'-cessfully It bas 

seen Negro artiets and white ones offer its 
c-olorid patrons “low-’.row” and “high-brow” 

bill- with every variation that comes between 

the-o- «itremes. 
Three very evident conclusion's' art arrived 

at from tbe week's p-rformanee of “Vendetta", 

a very pretty three-a't opera: 

First, a colond i-ompo-er can write really 
good music. To listen to the orchestra, whi-h 

by tbe way was^ carefully selected, play Prof. 

Liwrence Freeman's scores was In Itself a 

whoie evening’s Joy. 
Second, while nature has endowed many of 

ocr rate with mo-t ei-elli-nt voi-es. voices 

of entrancing beauty, tbe la^k of opportunity 

for exi-erience In work of thi- character will 
keep |iost;pODed for some time the race operatic 

company of standard merit. 
And finally the lack of enough cultured 

patrons sufficiently educated to appreciate 

grand opera enough to snpi-ort It Is only 
too obvious A snccessful week In this thea¬ 

ter requires S.OOO patnins. Tliere are not ao 

many lovers of high-grade music among the 
200,000 members of the race in New York, 
veneered pretenders to the contrary, L--s than 

IN the: interest of the: COLORElDACTORs, 
ACTRESS AND NlUSICfAN OF A^ERICAw^ 

froMMt NICATION.S TO OUK NEW YORK OmCES) 

Of a don with complications leading to the known singer. Is recovering from a recent 111- 
dictb of tbe Interloper after activities that led ne«s. Mr«. I.ouella Lyles-Smlth has le giin her 

from the arena to a cantina and Into a girden sr-ason of concert w-ork en tour under the dl- 
' cne. reefion of Arthur Rrosm. Klo-ence Cole Tal- 

The staff Included Valdo Lawrrence Freeman, bert Is on the faculty of t’lo National Unl- 

g-lu-ral mana.rer; II. Ijwren.-e Freeman. presU ver#!ty of Ma«|c. 
il- rit and aiii-tlc -director; Mme. A. L. Luces, Roland Hayes, the eminent singer, will ap- 

wardr-'iie t;ii-tn-ss; Edgar L. Baynard. ma-ter pear In concert In the Loop December 12. Mr. 

of pr-'i-ertie-; A. V. Luces, libretto department; Hayes Is coming under white d'rectlon and 

Uarlotta Freeman, stage director; Knot tVetter- will be given a great city-wide ovation In Chi- 

strand. librarian. cago. 
>’ta-.'ed by Carlotta Freeman. Ballet staged Pauline James Lee. president of the National 

by Ella Gordon. . University of Mu-lc, this city, will begin a 
tour of tbe country soon In the Interest of mn- 

CONCERT NEWS slcal develo;mjent and her school. The Unl- 

Qp CONSEQUENCE versify of Music, nnder the direction of Miss 
_ Lee, a courageous and highly esteemed young 

The Golden Era of Negro music and mnsl- woman, has had unusual success. Miss Lee 

. a... in Chicago will culminate In a musical will begin her tour In Duluth, St. Paul and 

billing with which Valdo Freeman, who had 

charge of the business end. had placed. The 
young man made a most efficient effort to ap¬ 

prise all tbe Negroes and as many of the 

whites whom be thought might In any way be 

interested. 
Each night’s performance was wltijes«ed by 

a few white persons, but If one-third of the 
many race members of tbe many cultural -o- 
cletles with which Harlem abounds had at-, 

tended there would be more reason to have 
bojiea for more frequent orient performances by 

race artists. 
Carlotta Freeman, Cecile DeSilva, Taylor 

Gordon and Valdo Freeman were especially 

good. The woman who played the witch did a 

nice bit of character work. Tbe fellow who 
pbayed the servitor'to Freeman, whi'.e of good 
voice, was an actor of such poor qualities as 

to be hopele-s, in fact the audience snickered 

at both his work and hla very Insistent efforts 

to Intrude upon the stars when taking curtain 

calls. 
The ballet was Just wliit one would expect 

from an amateur group—sincere effort without 
nniformity of movement, emphasized by a very 
apparent self.consciousness. However the bal¬ 

let meant well and with more training would 

acquit Itself satisfactorily. 
The augmented orchestra under Prof. Free¬ 

man was the outstanding feature of the eve¬ 
ning. Even ’’Battle .\x", the house drummer, 
with n jazz reputation, rose to the deni.vnds 

of tlie scon* la an Impressive manner. Every 
mnslclan In the group di-servea credit' for his 

contribution to the artistic success achieved. 
The costuming and the scenic luvcstltnug 

were Just about perfect and must be com¬ 
mended. The production as a whole deserves il 

lour of the big city tlieatcrs and a visit to 
each of the educational Institutions of the 

race, but It la obvious that the thing can 
not be done on a commercial basis, for U 
would be education for u» that Is well worA 

THE FRENCH COUNTERPART OF 
GILPIN 

MATTIE WILKES. THE OEAN OF 
COLORED ACTRESSES 

Ber.glia, the Algerian Negro actor, in the 
title role of Eugene O'Neill's famous play, 
“Emperor Jones”, which waa given its 
French language premiere recently at the 
Odeon, Paris, under direction of Fimin 
Gemier,'^ell-known French producer. The 
play was chosen es America's finest recent 
dramatic production, and the opening night 
a special gala performance, attended by the 
French Ministers «f Foreign Affairs, Public 
Instruction, etc., -was the outstanding event 
of the season in Paris. 

—Underwood & Underwood. 

liisi Wilkes plays a most prom'nent char¬ 
acter part in “Runnin' 'Wild’’, ths newest 
Miller and Lyles Broadway succeiv. She it 
the widow of the famous Er est Hogan, and 
was prima donna in his great productions. 
Since those days she bas been in every 
prominent production of the race, including 
“Shuffle Along". 

vlolln;st of national repute, apiH-ared in recital According to information from acveral tliea- 

at (he Hrat Raptl-t ( liurch, Norfolk, ta., managers and bcsiklng iigeucies a lot of per- 
Wedne-day night, November 7. under auspices ask an agent to write to a house 
of tbe Lducaflonal (ommittee of the 'i. W. manager for dates and name a price. Then 
C. A. Madam Madonia \t right Jackson jire- (i„.y write personal letters to the same manu- 

elded at the piano, and al-o appeared in a offering to work for a lower price. We 

vocal trio with Madam Maud Claiborne and understand what prompts this silly prac- 
Lawrence HarrlKon. Stephen Lamb. Mr. Ilarrl- but we do know that It Is last making 
eon and Mesdames VN right and Claiborne ren- <,nemles between agents and managers, with 

dered several excellent solos. subsequent result that the performer who 

~ create.- su< h situations Is listed by both as a 

Chicago, Ill. (Ry Tbe Associated Negro “i>ad lioy’’—a mighty laid n-piilstlon and one 
Press).—Mad.ini Anita I’atti Brown, the well- that hurts any iH-rtoii who aci|uires It 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
D. ii-on’’ IlarrtH adrlsoa (tporge Itrjrant, tinnd- 

, ,ast> r of the ltu»co Sc lltx kwaUi Ceorgla Mln- 

► Irel!«. relehratiol a birthday while the rom|iany 
the L.vrle Theater lo Indlaiiaiat.ia. 

li.irrl' and ('uy Herndon, both ex|>erlriM'ed 
lii.tor'an* and niatbemutblana, bare tlgun-d It 

l„ lie tia- Wth birthday. .Nut lielnK old eno<i|h 
to know iier*oiially. we will ha^e to aeeept 

tli.it ligiire till Mime one older than we are 

lorrei-la II". We do know that Bryant wa« a 
ri'^lo'i table old gentleman when the I’age waa 
hanitlng anmnd “Had Lore's atove" twenly- 

tlin-e year* aso. That’s when the Page wa« a 

kid in Chlraao Walter Robinson and Jack 

JohiiMin might know. 

>’ld If. Paris ha* cloned bis Dixie Mlnatrel 

ron.paiiy and with bis wite Is at oOT Wasbiog* 

ton otreet, Suffolk, Va. 

n. Roland iDontkno) I'anada has floNhed hta 
ses"on with Kndy'* Broadway Mlnifrela, 

He 'u at Ss Park Place, Newark, N. J. 

The Dm-tor Stell Medicine Show played Ita 

lai-t "t.md for the "e.ison at Prorldeoce, Ky., 
are.irdiDg to The Indianapolis FTeeman. 

Agents, Managers, Musicians and Performers 
t-- 

There are hut ten days b-ft before the big ChrlHtmSH Special Number goes to 
Your card In that iKske Is certain to go into the bands of everyone intercHted in the eolori-d 
"bow business, as wi-'l as lbo>.e interested in all other amusement actlritles. What's more 
important, it Is one ^f those numbers that is kept as a reference by many prixlnrers and 
others in positicm to help your interests. 

Artistes’ profesaibnal ranis containing the information that managers want will cost 
but one dollar. Send money with i-opy. 

Communicate with the adrertlslng department or with the Page for rates on display 
ropy, and do it 'promptly before the allotment of advertising spare la all taken. 

Rig pages will be used In that number to review the progress of the colored show 
business during the :i|'ar. 

K. n. Rucker closes hla summer season No¬ 

vember 24 The ’’Cboeolate-Colowd American’* 
unneiinees that he ha* bis choice of several 

niie vaudeville offers, but is inclined to think 
tb.it he wi;i make himself a present of a trip 

to New York before taking np the winter 

lionkings. 

Silas Green in Cuthbert 
liiirr Brown uf 253 Vlllanova street, Cntb- 

IsTt, (la., writes to tell u" that the Silas Green 
Comiwiny played the town November 2 to a 

crowd that packed the teat to the very stage, 
and tl.at Cuthbert feel* that It received .Itn 
money’s worth of entcrtalnnirDt. 

Madame Mines Writes 
Madame .\iigtista Mines writes from the Wise 

A Kent .Shows, now playing fairs thrn Georgia, 

to the effect that the idiows are doing a nice 

Isi-ines* and will vtay o«t all winter, going 
Into MIskIstIppI after the holidays The roster 

of llw colored comiwny include" Uosa Rotwrla, 

Re'.eica ttden. Connie Waller. HaNy Oiisbolm. 

.\nua Belle Jones, Madam Mine*. Char.ey 

Redding. James Mar-hnll. J. C. Ooodbread, 
Wslter Solomon. John William" and Will 

Humphrey. Richard Odom It stage mana¬ 
ges and Prof. L. n. Hill is musical di- 

mtor. While in Dublin Ibe madam visited 

brr bnsliand, who is in (irison nearby, and 

Sc the same day made a visit on business to 

his sister. (Uie fuund pleasure In Meeing Boyd 
Harris, the hu"tiaod. who Is runtlned for af¬ 
fording hit wife a too aggressive protection. 
He asked her lo convey hi" best regards to the 

Detcoas, the organltatioa tliat ha* been help¬ 
ing him. She too wl-lies them to know that 

she la grateful for their effiwts. 

Miller’s Jazzland Minitrels 
The Jaziland Minstrels with tlie Miller 

Brothers’ Shows are la Georgia and doing 

a katbfnctory bnalneka with frequent S. K. 
(I. nigMs. according to a letter from “Spark¬ 
plug’’ Goodman. Hr is the principal comedian, 
and Rns-e'.! Maupln the stage d'rector Ofhera 
in the rompany are .\mos StiirkI.vnd, Winstoa 

and "Kid Yellow", Illrara and Mary Orr, 
l.eatha Manpin, Ploreacr Neal. Blanclie Light¬ 

ning, Mamie Gibbs and an eight-piece orrlies- 

tra. The week of November 13 the shown 

played on the streets of Atheus, Ga. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Tkcatar, SJirev^port. La.. Eveninr Per- 

fonnanoe. Noesmber S) 

The Page will be among the many In at¬ 

tendance at the Howard-Lincoln football game 
and at the roncert". band contest and dance in 
connection jvlth the giMe. Ho|)e to see every 

amusement man and w'lman and all tbe news- 
I>aper folks who hapjien to be there. 

Brown and Singleton continue their trium¬ 
phant march east. Lust heard from the novelty 
act was hitting the Cleveland patrons of the 

Globe Theater with a surprise. 

George Bryd tells ns that Johnnie Lee Long 
and bis Rhu-SIii-Hhu Company played the Wash¬ 

ington Theater. Indianajmlls, week of November 

12. 
John Berringer’i "Black Cat Bone’’ Company 

la In Birmingham this week. Chambers will 
tell about It In next week’s Issue. (Tharlotte, 

N. C., reports are favorable. 

Walter Burrell and Daisy Reynolds are work¬ 

ing with dias. D. BonItto, a female Imper¬ 
sonator. In and around Baltimore. Bonitto ad- 
vlaes that a Mra. Rpates hat arranged for fn- 
tuK bookings thru a Mr. Fields. 

Mary Boss Dorsey la potting oo "Every- 

wosnan’’ with a local cast at the Attucks 

Theater. Norfolk. Va., November 26-27. It la 
being presented under the anspices of the 

Grace P. E. Church. 

n. C. noHoman Is the president of the Nsnse- 

mond Kmanel|>at1<>n .\"s<>^tioa, an orgunlz:i- 
tloo formed In Rulfolk. Va.. for tbe purpose of 

holding an emaaclpatlop celebration in that 
city in 1024. 

Jules McGarr has his “Ragtltne Steppers" 

with Dusty Fletcher, Malvtn Hunter, Francis 
tlolnes and eight choristers on tbe Southwest 

end of the T. O. B. Time. He says Ml"s 

Goines Is a coming bbies star. 

manager, has been appointed manager of Won¬ 

derland Park. Baltimore. Md. He has estab¬ 
lished himself in the company olflees at l.ll? 

Pennsylvania avenue, Haltimore. and is already 

deep In bis plans to make tbe park a greater 
success next season. Rufus knows how, if the 
owners will let him use bis knowledge. 

n. K. Felts says that the Ned Young Show 

will not take the road till March 6, but he Is 
already at work on his b<x>klngs and Is laying 

ont a route thru West Virginia, the CaroUnas, 
Kentucky, Delaware, Indiana and Ohio. How¬ 

ever, H. K. was not too busy to give a hand 
to my friend Bowman when his show played 

the Ferguson Theater in Charleston, where Felts 
Is wintering. 

The Clark and Cl.srk Company, with IJIIian 
Clark as leading Indy and Harry Clark aa 
princli al <s<mlr. was the offering. Others in the 

I neiip were Cha*. Jenkins, second comedian; 

h'jnl Jones, monoloisist; Kvelyn Untdiiig, prim* 
donna; May Green. Cntherine Jenkins and 

Katie .’<mltb. Only eight pcrople In all. 
The show went over well, scoring alsuit ’.k) 

lier cent on both talent and costnming. How¬ 

ever It I* In need of a straight man and an¬ 
other rhorlster. Th<-se addltirma would make 

it a par attraction. 

Inimedlalely after the opening niimt>or Miaa 

Clark offered a song, which took applause 
Jones fu lowi'd with hla muaolog to a good 

iMnd. His atiiff would rate twtter If he did 
not confuse the topic* discussed. 

Clark and Clark took two boars with thetr 
tram offering. .Miss Redding, working In one, 
put over "Pal o’ Mine" to a bow. The vnrta- 
tlons of vvdee. due to lack of proper training, 

provented her scoring a full lOP per cent. 
Miss Clark In aauth~r song and Jenkins In a 
dauen offering scored, and tbe company went 

Into the sketch, entitled "Bnngleton Green”, 

bnllt np around tbe antlrn of a rartoon rhar- 
•cfer well known to readera of rni-e paper*. 

Tbe eloelng s«Mig a-a* sreokened by tbe prln- 
cl|Fa|s leaving tbe stage to the few who ma- 

•tltuted tba cborua. WESLEY VARMELL. 

Will Rerm.in ha* assembled hi* Negro news 
reel, and The Lo* .Vngeles News-Despateh 

after reviewing a pre-release of the Aim baa 
declared the combination of Baptist convention 
views, U. N. 1. A. and Marens Garvey activ¬ 

ities and some Loa Angelea local scenes to be 

goo<L 

Lew Henry announce" that the New Roose¬ 
velt I* going to play star programs at Inter¬ 
vals, If name-value acts can be obtained with¬ 
out the need of hi* conducting long-drawn ne- 
gotiationa aronnd "gyplng" tartica and fleti- 
tlou" a<>tk>ns of value some acts and agents 
bdve. 

Wlien Bessie Smith, the bluet artist, played 

the Globe Theater in Cleveland, week of No¬ 
vember 3, tbe condition of Buster Porter, a 
sick performer, was brought to her attention. 
The sympathetic young lady very promptly pre¬ 
sented the nnfortunjite one with S.'fO. .\ud 
we had to learn about It from some one else. 

Hbe’s a little girl with a big heart. 

-Edna Browne, of the Cnlversal Service Bureau 
in B.ilfimore, ha* an agent traveling thru the 
South making an effort to line up college and 
elnb au*pices for several rone»’rt aftraetlon*. 

Thia la the tlr«t i-omprehenslve effort to route 

ifie artisfa with a««ured lK>oklngs. ‘The sue- 
< <saa of her plan mtasis mtu h lo the develop¬ 

ment of this phase of entertainment. 

Colored act* have beep rej-elving offerv of 
contracts over the Bert Levy tour to the cott-t. 

but U'cause of the eighteen one-night stand" on 
the time they have been. a« a rnie, decl'nlng 
the work. Folks, don’t W too tinicky. It has 
not been many years *lnc«- Just about ail the 

Negro performer had a cliani-e at was one uight 

barnstorming the year ’round. 

Kufua G. Byars, the Washington theatrical 

Mr. Goldman advises that the new Mesco 
feature fllm will be ready for release about De¬ 

cember 1. He Is very confident that the pic¬ 
ture will make fllm history insofar as race 

films are c«jncerned. and give ns a new star 

In the firmament. 
After playing the Star Theater, Shreveport, 

A1 Gaines si>ent a week idle in that city rather 

than accept tbe jump to Dallas. Tex. 

Hans Augustus Waldemar, a Danish Negro, 
who was once a Piillman porter, later an im¬ 

portant permnage in governmental circles In 
the West Indie*, and now a wealthy citixen of 
Boston, enjoy* the reputation of being such a 

steady attendant at the Colonial, Hollis and 

Tremont tlieater* in Boston that The Post, a 
big daily, devoted considerable space to a de¬ 

scription of the man who has been a patron 

for forty years. 

Milwaukee Is getting to be some show town 

for tbe group. The latest news from there is 
that TIIL-EL-MOHRES has a musical unit 
Working ont of there, and is doing bis act In 
tlie adjacent territory. Hi* wife. Ruth Boyd, 

has cliarge of tike Melody Wixurds. She has 

just sold the Jack Mills Company four num¬ 
bers, "The Bliss of a Kiss”, "You’re the Best 

Psl After AH". "If Y'ou Need a Lovin’ Daddy” 

and “Just Let Me Be With You”. 

BUSY THANKSGIVING 
IN PHILADELPHl.A 

Philadelphia will long remember this Thank.^- 
giving If all the programmed events are c;r- 

rled out. The central attraction of the holi¬ 
day is tlie Lincoln-Howard foot-ball game. .\ 

number of asaociated events are listed. Ex¬ 
cursions from Boston. New York. Pittsburg 

and Washington are being advertised for the 
occasion. The game whlrh takes place at Na¬ 

tional League Park at 2 p.m Thanksgiving 
Day is exp*‘cted to attract 20.000 visitors to 
the Quaker City. 

Other events scheduled Include the band con¬ 

test for the Rodman Wanamaker trophy. The 

Imperial Elks’ Band of New Y'ork. the Howard 
I niverslty R. O. C. T. Band of Washington 

and the K. K. C. (). BamI of Philadelphia will 

particijiate. This event occurs November 28 at 

the Third Regiment .\rmory at 8 p.m. 

The same even'ng tlie Triangle .\ssociation 
presents Charles Taylor and his Waltz Dream 

Orchestra at the Waltz Dream Dancing Acad¬ 

emy. .\ iireakfasf dance takes place in the 
same hall Thanksgiving morning. 

Thanksgiving evening Ford Dabaney's Or¬ 
chestra from New Y'ork, with the Right Quin¬ 

tet, a New Y’ork singing organization, will be 
presented in a concert at the Academy of 
Music. 

Tbe Standard Theater is offering a special 

bill and tbe Dnnt>ar Theater will have the 
premiere of the new “Dinah” show. 

The Citizens’ Club will maintain an all-day 
reception, and numerous private affairs have 

been arranged for, not least of which Is tbe 
wedding of i4sdle Tanner Moselle, the editor 
of The Insurance Magazine, to R. P. Alexander. 

The affair occurs at the home of her mother. 

HUNTER RECORDS RELEASED 

Eddie Hunter's first records have been re¬ 
leased by the Victor Record Company In Its 
November cstalog. Both sides of tbe company’s 
number 19151 was made by Eddie. On one side 
Is “Complainin’, It's Human Nature To Com¬ 
plain”, and the other Is “I Got". Beth are 
from the pens of Lucky Roberts and Ab'v 
Rogers. They are of the Quasi Parlagdo or 

half spoken style to tbe accompaniment of an 

orchestra with a rhythmic dance-like melody. 
The Dreazen Music Shop In Harlem, near the 

Lincoln Theater, where Mr. Hunter and UN 

stars of the "How Come” show were playing 

a two weeks’ engagement when the records were 
first distributed, did a very big bnslncss to 

tbe big public drawn to the theater. Th.- 
raechanlcal reproduction has been almost per¬ 

fect and Eddie’s voice lends Itself well to 
recording purposes. It is strikingly similar to 

the late Bert Williams. 

ADDITIONAL JACKSON’S NEWS 
ON PAGE 79 

The correspondents of tbe Page. Vtrnell and 
Chambers, have been working hard to help 

colored show business with their candid reviews 
and have accomplished a great service to p«T- 
formers and managers. Strange to say, that 

many of both presume that tlieae boya are 
agents. Like the Page, they are overwhelmed 
with appeals for forms of help that are an im¬ 
position upon their time. Neither of these cor- 
rest>ondeDts has any publieity (or sale, nor 

are they Interested in bookings. 

Anent the apt>eurance of "Plantation Days” 

In Rpokane, Wash., Wilbur Hindley, critic of 
The ;»pokesman Review, said: "They are a 

shapely lot, well dressed, and, oh, how they 
do dance. Those who say ‘t»huf11e Along’ and 
■Stniitln’ .\loiig’ ami any of the other all-col¬ 
ored revnes still have something to observe 
in the war of ryrionic action and barbarian 

wildness". No wonder the show drew well all 
week. It has been consistently doing that 

all thru the Northwest. 

The Negro Bii"ine«s and Laboring Men’s 

League of Beaumont. Tex,, bad charge of Col¬ 
ored People’s Day at the Sonth Texas State 

Fair held In that city Nov. 7. Prof. C. W. 
Rli-e and J. P. Eugene were in direct charge 
of the race Interests, which for the first time 
were being given place at the blgge«t fair in 
the territory. Rosct>e Simmons wa* the spetiker 
of the day. The league ha* raised and spent 

yi.iksl In community* enterprises during the 

jMist year. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in idTAnce. 

Change of address, etc., always permiaalble. 
Address Manager. Classified Ade. 25 Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that tbt copy la 
tor JACKSON'S PAGE UST. 

Jimmie Howell and Lhtle*Bit8 Turner 
WITH VERKES-FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA. 

Playlni the B i F Keith Circuit. 
Permacent Address. 31 West I34tli St.. N. Y. C. 

» “RASTUS’? WILSON 
FEATURE DANCES. 

With Barney Gerard's Vanities, oa the Celuoibia 
Burlrsa-je Circuit. 

JOHNNY HUDGINS 
THE FASHION PLATE OF BURLESQUE. 

With Tosvi Scar-ilals Co. 
COLV.MlilA BCKLESQI E CIRCCIT. 

anist. with His Basd. 
Avail I'-le for Sm-tU Clubs. Matinees and Da* ica. 

Sesos.s of IvJl. ’23, '23 at Blue Chip Inn. 
Studio Address. 426 8th St.. New York. 

Arthur Williams, the orchestra director, 

writes from Troy, N. Y’.. to inform us that 
one of hi* units ha* just c<kmpIctod a four 

(Continued on page 79) 

WANTED Chorus girls, chorus bovs and principals- 

FOR BROADWAY PRODUCTION 

COME ALONG MANDY 
.\pply to FRANK MONTGOMERY, Room 8 Lafa>Tttc Hall, 1318* Street 

and Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK 

Acts and Managers 
communicate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINB 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrical lOilored). 
Offii. s. 4,2 Volmtteer BuiUllng, ChatUnoofu. Twin. 

WANTED—For Beck 4 Walker’s Ccloted MlnstreU 
Cor et. Trombone. I’latui, Trap Drummer, Must be 
reader* and up JD sliow ami dance work. State It 
you douNe stage, f*. L. Grlcvious. bond leader. W'.H 
place ticket* (or rellaMe people. We pay all after 
.H>lnlna. state yonr lowest salary. Zoo Boblni<>n. 
Kiidv Alfoni. ’murston Moppins. write, PennaFent 
a.ktvisa J. W. (BIDDY*) WALKIS. S09 Main 8t.. 
Marcus, Iowa 
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cancerous saloon ve ilo not knorv that 
we would oppose it. l>^!t we cannot- 
Beer alone would surely bring the 
liarroorn Iwick. 

The saloon cannot be trusted. 
N’o riKht-thinkinc p- rson will ad\-.- 

cate anv compromi.«e in which there 
lurks the slipht* st daneer of come- 

l>ack. 

I - looks very much as if the Keith 
interests would have to pay a li¬ 
cense for each of their houses to 

the Ameri'-an rtotiety of Cotnrposers, 
Authors and Publishers, just as do 
all other vaudeville houses, motion 
picture theaters, cabarets, etc., etc. 

There never was a valid reason why 

Mr. Murdock could break a music pub¬ 
lisher as easily as a toothpick that 
day has parsed. They would not un¬ 
dertake to—not right at present at 
any rate. 

POS.^ir.LY the suspension of The 
Xe'w York I>*ader. the paper 
owned by the l.alsir unions .and 

dedicated to their service, was in¬ 
evitable. but it certainly was deploni- 
ble. The Leader wa.-; \ery capably 
edited. It presented the news with ex¬ 
ceptional honesty, .and, while it cham¬ 
pioned the cause of the unlon.s. It 
fouirht cleanly and fairly. 

It stopped hecause the price at 
" hich daily newspapers are sold is 

the real news, honestly gathered and 
printed. 

IT Is probable that at no time during 
the |»ast ten years have there been 
HO many platform people looking 

vainly for |>ositions In the lyceuin 
and Chautauqua work as today. .Th» 
vaudeville is not the only entertain¬ 
ment enterprise suffering from de- 
presslon. While there will be no 
general failures of lyceiim and chan- 
taiiqii-i.s there are many roneerns of 
that sort whose incomes have been 
cut in two or have dl.s.appeared alto¬ 
gether. and economy is the lycenm 
watchwfrd of the day. And yet this 
does not forecast the end of the plat- 
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Editorial Comment 
WM puhlishetl a letter in last 

week's issue, the writer of which 
challengotl us to compare the 

I - ;i!<«r,ns before prohibition with those 
!h:‘.t now exist. In our estimation 
there \s ere just .as vicious saloons then 
as there are loiiay, only vastly more 
of them. In all of our large cities 
there were very many ivith side doors 
..ilieled “liidies’ entrance”, to which 
voting girls were lured in great niini- 
hers and in which they were ruined 
regularl.v. 

Xot all saloons were as bad .as 
those of this character, but, on the 
other hand, if there was ever one that 
we could commend—one for which 
we had any kindly regard—we cannot 
now recall it. 

While all were not debasing, all of 
them were lowering in thc'ir influence 
Xot one of them ever benefited a pa¬ 
tron. 

If we conld have light wines and 
light beers (Vioth really light » in our 
htrme and without bringing back the 

EXPRESSIONISM 
(HAROLD BRIGHOUSE, in Manchester Guardian) RKCEXTLY a new word, “expressioni.«m”, has forced itself, and 

not diffidently either, upon the attention of the student of drama. 
It may possibly have been whispered before the war. but as a 

cry and a challenge and as the name of a new dramatic move¬ 
ment, "expressionism’’ is distinctively post-war. In the buov'ant * x- 
uberance of youth it has created plays as curious as the duck-billed 
platypus, but it is not to be derided wholes-ile because some of its 
early practitioners seem to have been quite wantonly eccentric. On 
the contrary, it is, at its worsL attempting dramatically to expre.«s 
criticism of life on broad sociological lines. 

Breadth, indeed. Is its particular note, in opposition to the In- 
tensiveness of, for instance, trivial drawing-room comedy; but th.it 
sort of comedy does concern Itself w’ith human beings, even if they 
are commonly aristocrats of the class which, democratically speak¬ 
ing, does not matter; whereas a fair retort upon expressionism se* ms 
to be that it sttnlies cases, not men. and classes, not individuals. We 
have, let us say. Henry .Tones «t one extreme, and the typic.-il ex¬ 
pressionist at the other; the analyst and the poster artist, ;ind the 
posters are of a special kind. 

Eastern Europe claims to be, and probably is. the birthplace of 
this movement. There men felt the I’eace atrociously, and there 
they saw dramatic means for the expression of their feelings; it Is 
there that they ■were familiar with the brutal exaggerations of Con¬ 
tinental caricature and cartoon. Expressionism is the Continent.al 
cartoon translated into terms of drama, .allying itself with the con¬ 
temporary stagecraft movement and consulting the weaknesses of 
the new audiences everywhere which arc too lazy to listen or which 
have a war-neurosis or just plain illiteracy. It ■was Judged necessary 
•at any rate to ' bang ’em in the eye”, to use the ocular effects of the 
theater in full force lest the meaning of ■words alone should mis¬ 
carry. In the older theater the presumption hiid increasingly been 
made that the thing heard was of more significance than the thing 
seen, that, providing the play ’‘acted’, words mattered more than 
accessory. “Exiiressionism” comes ;is a challenge to the sovereignty 
of words in the theater, but if it were no more than a case of silent 
ver.sus spoken drama the challenge could be laughed out of court 
at once. Silent drama is their picturesque phrase for the kinema. and 
tlie essential magic 4>f the theater whicli the kinema can never hope 
to rival is precisely the spoken word. Expressionism is not so mis¬ 
guided as to suggest the total elimination of words from llie theater, 
which would be suicide, but it does make the implicit suggestion that 
words are of less importance than "stagecraft”. In the compo.site art 
of the theater, the ocular appeal it seems to feel is of more value 
than the oral, and in feeling that it becomes almost as much the 
desiiair of the literary man as the kinema or the daily "picture paper’’; 
and the sour view is that expressionism is only melodrama finding 
a new excuse to be pretentious. 

But let us di.scriminate. The theater at its best is no contemner 
of ocular effects, and Sir James Barrie, very decidedly .a wielder of 
words, will invent us “Peter Pan” or the tremendously dram:itic 
ocular effect of the fired beacon at the end of the third act of "Crich¬ 
ton”, or the several niinutes’ silent action at the opening of “What 
Every Woman Know.s”. Shaw Iiirnself, our chief loquacious 
clramatist, is continujilly indulging the ey. if it is incongruously by 
the man in the burnous in "Heartbreak House” or by the fiincy dress 
in “You Xever Can Tell”. So far, then, expressionism marches with 
the bc‘st modc'rn iiraetice; but how many scenes were? tlic-re in 
"Angelo” that exprc'ssionist attempt to tlramatize a man’s thoughts’.' 
Were there fewer than twenty? The meaning of the play was simply 
lost in acres of painted cloth. P.ut tliat is to thwack expressionism 
with one of its notorious failures, and, tho there are many scene's in 
the only English expressionist play of note, C. K. .Munro’s “The 
Rumor”, that pL'iy Is not by any means a failure, but very satisfying 
evidence that English drama may find a growing use for the new 
theory. 

iii 

form movement. It is safe to s-ay 
that never In the history of Amerli a 
was there as much lecturing and 
speechmnking as today. .Methods 
seem to he changing, and the wise 
bure.iii man Is feeling his way More¬ 
over, the wise platformlst is doing all 
he can Tiy publicity and personal 
m»-thods to prepare for the era of 
single and lndepe*ndent booking which 
seems to l>e imminent. .Vs for the 
pkitform. there never has been before 
so great a demand for people of note 
who .ire able to bring a message of 
achievement. 

D.Win BEL.ASCK) declared for the 
second time Last week that there 
could never by any chance be 

any rivalry between the stage and 
screen. 

It is a brilliant observation, but as 
Rube Ooldhurg would say: “It doe.sn't 
mean anything.” 

It is all summed up in the rough¬ 
neck’s “Whadyamean—rivalry?” 

Why are theaters to house the 
spoken drama still being built without 
galleries? 

Docs bidding against each other for 
the public’s patronage by advertise¬ 
ments in the papers and on the bill¬ 
boards constitute rivalry? 

New YORK does not need a play 
censorship, nor a play Jury, nor 
any extra legal body of that na¬ 

ture whatever. 
There are plenty of laws to protect 

the stage from profanation at the 
hands of decadent piinderers who 
wallow In scurrility and filth, and 
they can be invoked by any one who, 
having the welfare of the theater at 
heart, calls attention to a prurient of¬ 
fering. 

Commissioner Enright has declared 
his Intention to fight uncleanliness. 

Let us hope that he will. 

Messrs. Alhee et al. should have en¬ 
joyed immunity. Quite the contrary, 
for there Is little doubt that they are 
better able to pay than any of the 
others. 

It is grossly unfair on the society’s 
part to exercise partiality—and il¬ 
legal as well. Unquestionably such a 
course. If persisted In, would provoke 
government intervention, thereoy 
serioiisly compromising the society 
and possibly laying it open to stiff 
punitive fine. 

It is good to see it taking the Initia¬ 
tive and showing spunk. 

Perhaps thA larger publishers will 
breathe easier shortly and even dare 
to call their souls their own. If there 
ever was a time when Mr. Albee or 

t(»o cheai>—ibecaiise dally newspapers 
are dependent upon their advertising 
clients for the greater part of their 
siijiport. 

The advertising patronage of The 
Leader grew, but It did not grow as 
fast as its circulation. It lost money 
on circulation and the more of It It 
gained the more money It lost. 

Compared with the rest of the New 
York afternoon papers The Lender 
was easily worth 5 cents of anybody’s 
money, because It was the best after¬ 
noon dally. Had It demanded the 5- 
cent price and told Its reaaers plainly 
why. It may not have survived, but at 
least :t would have lasted longer than 
it did. 

People will pay ungrudgingly for 

The revlew’ers and critics Insisted 
with strange and peculiar una¬ 
nimity th.at Cissle Loft us did not 

score a “comel»ack” in her remarka¬ 
ble and triumphant reappearance at 
the Palace. Xew York, last week when 
she w is greeted with what amounted 
to the most demonsfnative and enthu- 
si.istlc approval accorded any raude- 
ville artiste In years. 

But It was a “comeback” just the 
same—a ''come1>ack” pure and sim¬ 
ple—and nothing other than a “come¬ 
back”. To deny it'—however well- 
meanlngly—-Is a distinct disservice to 
.Miss Loftus, because It mitigates the 
credit due her. * 

The gifted artiste did "come hack” 
In every meaning the t«*rm Implies, 
and she came back gl<»riously 

-1— 

According to the figures for the 
'month of Octoibei given out last week 
by the United States Department of 
I.jibor, the whole country shows a de¬ 
crease In employment of only 0.18 
per cent. There would have been a 
siilmtantlal gain hnd It not been for 
the shutdown of the text'le mills In 
Xew England. 

There is going to be no depression. 
frho6\-men may proceed with confi¬ 
dence. 

New York's first advertising exposi¬ 
tion was a great and unqualified suc¬ 
cess. ’This opens up another Indoor 
event for armories and auditoriums 
all over the country. Watch the Idea 
spread. 
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BURKAN OFFERS 
SETTLEMENT PLAN! Hi Strikes Me- 

Which May Bring About Ad¬ 
justment of Differences Be¬ 

tween Exhibitors and 
Cosmopolitan 

\.w York. Not. 10.—.\t a niTeflnK of ex- 

lill.il- TH tixIa.T at Ihr A»tiir Ilolcl. ralN-d by 

II. i- Tlo-aler Ownt-r*’ Cl»aratwr of Oimmorce to 
|>binii for an adjuxlnii-nt of llio differ- 

in<e» exi-llni; In-twei-n the Coxmideilllan Pro- 
tin I loi-. aiitl exhibilora who holil “Kn- 

tuM- I'f Wi-mni” ami “I.title Old N« w York ’ 

r-n'ra-t'. \Jllian Itiirkau npiiejrett for the 
1 ...uioiHilil jn i'<ir|ioratl<4i ami offeml a milii- 
In-ii whirh met with the aiMT- Tal of thoxe In 

j.ltin’ame. No Una; aereptaure of bN aetfle- 

iin M plan wa» -'aile at the meetinx today 

I <t I X til the alwenee of M*vertl eiUibitorx. who 

vtII lx- urx-'d to attend another meetinc on 
1 le day. 

1-1111.110 offered two allernaliTe*. One wa* 

I'.if the pleturea in qttei-tlon would be xiren 
tl.e exhibitor* wlio bold contraeta on the eon- 
tlil i-ii that they |>ay an lner- a*e orer the 

anioi.nt eonlraeted for, thia l>elnK aaked he- 

i.-'i-e the pblurex were tindernold. the o-ntriet-i 

liatine l-eeii drawn up before the prodoetlon* 
ti-re made, entailinx a bearier co«t than wa< 
< riuinally tat minted. 

I!.* oile r wa-. th.it of im i>-a*lux the number 

of I-a} me d.ite-*. In whieh event the exhlhltor* 
w-ii!d lia»> the plrture* on the pro-rata basin 

• albd for In tlie orleinal eontract. The con- 
aeii-iux of opinion among flioM> prem-nt today 

ran that the latter pro[Hwltion Is an equitable 
one, e>|ierially in slew of the fact that these 

two <'o-.mo|>olitan relea--es are popular ones. 

Mr. Ilurkan stated that exhibitors who i-on- 
I'-a. ted ihrn Famous Players for these pietures 

w-inld l>e riven first pn-ference when final ar- 

rsnxements are made and the pictures would 
rut lie riven to exhibitors who do not now bold 

rentraefs to play them until the present con¬ 
tracts are played. 

EXHIBITORS TO PASS 
ON FILM STORIES 

l>ew York, Not. 19.—.\n honorary advisory 

I'-ard made up of fifty exhibitors will pass 
iiixvn stories before they are put Into pro¬ 

duction, It wa* announced by J. 1. S--liultxer, 
of the Film tloeklnr Oflb'e*. this week. 

Krery story selected by F. B. O.’t scenario 
di-|irlmetit will be coided and sent to each 
one of the fifty representative exhibitors on 
lie Iniard for his opinion. When they are 
riliitDi-d. with the exlillilfors* remarks, the 

III. me ofllee will ruldc Itself hy the opinions 
S-vi-n. 

"Tlie exhibitor.said Mr. Schnltxer. ‘'will 
now |„- al-le to say what kind of pletnres he 

I-111 sell and we will know In advance wlial 
I I lire* ho Is wllllnr to buy. It will be our 
||.•l•■nvllr to supply the public what it waiif' In 

I way of pletiin-s and the only way wc can 
f'I’l tl.e tmlse of the piiblle Is thru the ex 
liilillor. I'or this reason we have established 
i:- l■■-srd and to date a half dmen pnmilm-nt 

nun in the exhihitlon field have volimteered 
tl - - si-rvlees. We will abide bv their de- 

c'-nns; they know whal the public wants and 

v'l are wlllinr to take their advice.’* 

GAM GRAND BACK EAST 

^ w York. Nov. 17.—Samiirl V. Brand. 
I-!-'dent of the tirand'.\*lier lUsfrlbntlnr for- 

p'ratlon, arrived In New Y'ork thla w»ek from 
till West Coast. lie remained here for a 
fi « days, then returned to his Bviston ofllee*. 

While In the AVest tlraml Interviewed many 

liidi iM-ndent exhibitors and exchance men and 
oblalned many expressions of opinion on pres¬ 
ent eondl'.una. Orami declared that the present 
laoinent la opportune for Indeimndent exehanre* 

to pot their best films on the market ami add 
as mark as possible to tbeir servlco. comment 

lat that In the existinr unrest In the In¬ 
dustry it will be a case of tho surTlval of 
the fittest, 

Mr. Brand stated that he may return to 

Hollywood soon so that he eoiild be In closer 
contact with the produclnr situation. 

! THKltK’S nothiig like a little panic to reduce inflation. When things tighten 

up in any bu.-liiess you always find that it drives out speculative swellings 

and lets in tl^e cold air of rea.«<m and common .sense. It’s working that 

way in the motion picture industry, and'a mighty good thing, too. Tlie pro¬ 

ducers are comini around, they are getting a new viewpoint, reducing the 

danger of a burst g balloon by cutting out the hot air, the hokum and false 

traditions of the li isiness. 

The gold-rush days in the movie Industry are over. The surface gold has 

petered out and tlu‘ producers have to dig below the top now. They've got to 

do some work to ult the gold out, and they are no longer sure that .any kind of 

excavating machiie-ry, at any r,»st. will reacli th** hiiliien dollars. 

Business sens»j is at last seeping into the producing business. 

Je.s.se Lfc Lasky-says that from now on waste in production xvill be cut down 

hy extensive sceniino. location anil set-liuiMing preparation IIKKOKK camera 

work begins. This means that when a producing unit—actors, directors, cam¬ 

eramen and extras—reports at the studio for work everything will be in readi¬ 

ness for it. The sets will he finished, the location scht'dule m.apped out, 

the costumes completed. r<-ftdy to put on. All thev will have to do is go from 

one set to .another, from one scene {n another, without the insatiable ogre of 

ov« rhead eating up nu’ney while the company wai»s for .a set to t>e fmislied or 

for -a location to b<* found. 
l•’our months .ago in thi.s column I pointed out that this was one way—a 

big way—to cut down picture c-ists. If.s a great thing that Mr. l«ask” has 

dlsrover*d the same thing The funny p.irt of it is that it remained for a little 

group of young men—the I-'ilm fliiild—to work out the system months and 

months ago. hef«>re I.,askv or I'p'k Knwlan*! thought of it. These four or five 

men in the Film f.uiM—scenarists, a director an<l -a scenery designer—spent 

four months preparing a picture that only took four weeks to shoot. In that 

way they figured out exactly how much footage they xvould require, how much 

expense they could eliminate. Instead of photographing enougli action for five 

feature pictures and th'-n cutting it down to one. they photographed enough for 

one—and they had a finished picture They proved the logic of their system; 

they made a star out of Glenn Hunter. Their pictures starring Hunter were 

so good that Famous Players-Tgisky signed him up. 

And all this time, this year and a half or more, that the Film Guild was 

producing good pictures che.aply Famous Players-I.,;isky was squandering mil¬ 

lions on inetfleient production methods. 
And Frank .1. Godsol, of Goldwyn. whose pictures rarely cost less than 

$300,000. now declares that his comiMiny is going right ahead making the “big” 

—meaning the extravagant—pictures. Defying the elements, I call it. Mait 

until this time next year and see what concern is ahead of the game, Goldwyn, 

provided it does xvhat Godsol says it will do, or Famous Playcrs-Lasky. 
• * • • • 

What do you think of this? 

Tliere is a certain big producer who never sets a cost limit on his produc¬ 

tions. His directors are .illowed unlimited expenditures. He has spent millions 

on one actress. His latest picture cost over a million to make. Why does he 

do it? How does he do it? 

Easy. 

Ho is a very wealthy man. His income from other lines is enormous, and 

his excess profits and income tax run up into the millions. So instead of 

giving his money to the Government in the shape of taxes, he spends it on 

motion pictures. In other words, his million-dollar productions don’t cost 

him a cent! 
• • • • * 

There is a lot of talk flying around now about joint distribution. Every- 

hoily is issuing statements abxmt it. Some of them are sensible and some of 

j them ;ire not. Carl I,.iemmle wisely says that distribution costs can be 

lowered by the physical handling of many protlucers’ pictures by one ex- 

ch.ange. Tliat means tluit where ten exchanges now handle films, accessories, 

receive ,an<l ship, one can do the work. That’s the right idea. 

Put Goilsol has th.e strange idea that joint distribution, one sales organi¬ 

zation handling Fniversal. Warner Pros.. Goldwyn and Cosmopolitan pictures, 

or any other pictures, xvill he a good thing. Can you imagine one salesman 

selling you both Goldwyo aiul Fniversal pictures? What a mess that would be! 

Put. of eoursij Mr. Godsol has an idea in the Ivick of his head. The idea 

is that if one orgii^iiz.atir>n controlled ail or most of the pictures the exhibitors 

could be made tojact pretty or get no pictures at all. In other words, there 
would l>e no cogn*«'titb»u among producers and distributors—a controlled 
market, the distr liutor’s paradise. 

SABBATH SOCIETY OUT 
FOR BLUE SUNDAYS 

Will Campaign To Repeal New 
York State Law Allowing Sun¬ 

day Movies—May Spread 
to Other States 

Nvw York. Nov. 19.—Tho I.ord’s Da.V AIll- 
anre of Anit-rira is N-rinnine .i rampalKD almod 

at hrlnrinr aliout thoro “hlue’’ Sundays In New 

York, aimed es|>eclally at m'ffion picture the¬ 
aters. The State law permits picture houses 

to remain o|-en on Sunday and vaudeville houses 

manare to get by also. 
.\ survey by the alliance of comparative 

chur-'h and movie attendance shows that Sun¬ 
day pictureroers outnumber churchgoers almost 
lo to 1. Invpstic.sfions wliii-li brought to light 
this fact have l>een made In Washington. I). C.. 

and in several sections of New York State. 

The I>ord's Day .Alliance, which is a national 
organixstion maintained by denominational and 
private subscription, has lu-en ••ondiicting a 

confiniHuis fight against oi>en Sundays for a 

nnmls-r of years. It concentrates upon New 

York, believing that what Is done here is of 
great infliieni-e Hi>on the rest of the country. 

For the past few years, due to rep«-afed 
failures to get convictions in New Y’ork against 
Sunday vaudeville shows, the alliance’s oOlelals 
have Iw-en closing up retail stores. Since the 
State law went into effect permitting Sunday 

motion pictures and Imseball tlte alllan-r has 

not exjiended any efforts in this din-efion. 
The officials of the organlzatioD, however, are 

Mt alarni'-d at the small church attendance In 

comparison with the movie audiences on Sun¬ 

day, which Is the picture houses’ l>est business 

da.r, that they are determined to make every 

effort to have the Sunday law repealed. They 

are said to bo planning a march upon Albany 

during the coming legislative session, backed 

up by a campaign tl»ru Protestaat and Meth¬ 
odist ministers. 

Prominent exhibitors in New York state that 

the Lord’s Day Alliance will have small chance 
of success in its fight for ’’blue’’ Sundays. 
They say that the alliance’s efforts will not 

change the situation any, especially during the 
present administration, which Is firmly con¬ 

vinced that the public wants Sunday enter¬ 
tainment. 

COHEN CLAIMS CREDIT 

New York, Nov. 17.—I’pon the publication 

of Secretary of the Treasury Mellon’s statement 
favoring the repeal of the admission tax. 
a statement was issued from the office 
of the Motion Picture Theater Dwners of Amer¬ 
ica claiming credit for the government official’s 
stand. 

"President Sydney iT. Cohen,’’ read the It 

P. T. O. A. statement, "acenmiwnied by Na- 

tlonul Secretary George .\an>ns and M. J. 

U’T'iole, visited the office of the Secretary of 

the Treasury at Washington early In ttetober 

and laid tlie <-ase of the motion picture theater 
owners with respect to the reiieal of the ad¬ 

mission tax before the Treasury Bepartment 
officials, and our statements in this r-latlon. 
whieh were supplemented by our brief, are 
rertcetod in the public statement just is>ue(l by 
Secretary Mellon.’’ 

The M. P. T. O. A. warns that, while Mel¬ 

lon’s recommendation Is a great step forward, 
it is still required that the exhibitors make 
every effort to convince their representative- in 
Congress that the tax repeal is acutely neci-s- 

sary. so that the relief seiught will bccoia..* a 

reality in the next session of Congress. 

PICTURES FOR LOEW’S 
LEXINGTON AVE. THEATER 

New York. Nov. 19.—The Lexington .\veniie 
Opera House, rece-ntly purchased by Marcus 

Loew, will O|i0D Thanksgiving Eve as a ninttoi, 

picture house. A straight picture policy, con¬ 
tinuous, with musical novelties, will N in 
force, with Wasslll Ix>ps, formerly oonducto- 

of the Philadelphia t^mphony Orchestra and 

the Philadelphia Orchestra at Willow Orove, as 
director of the musical i>rogram. 

. The theater, which has h*-en a white elephant 
for many years, has Iw-en extensively renovated. ilt formerly se-ited 2.t'ino. hnt the oapacity has 

been slightly reduced by transforming the eo- 
tire first l>a1cony into loges. 
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REVIEWS 
|8y SHUMLIN 

•'WHITE TIGER- 

A Universal-Je/rel Picture 

A:fV) -t-t liiccfr la tbe picrcrt ksi 

b»«B 6..r‘-r‘.‘A, it oc.» ia4 tb* itorr. it 
•setiiffT i-o^t. r*'.j btiT^y oo oc.e'i tmifl- 

Mtv^ nj* p:'ts« 1*. Ic ir tstirm- 
ii?. tipi y i-iEtt-c !•• !»■» w»-»k- 

»►-*<?<. art n.vrt ‘t-a n.»l» op {.e 

by tbt tr">taLt •■'tax tbe ei‘t. 
Pr;*-: -i Dtii. Btxry aal Bayisota 
Gr.Stb trrtr t--f*T ia tbeir »^T»tn 

earew*. a>S Matt Vlotir* ;* arr*-taV.e ia a r.'-e 

ti-it ioti a.t 4'=.it.4 E.c'h I'ticf. 
Tilt psrt'U ir 'i;*t :a ri<»ry r^Urr^ to 

abcrr» }» 'be jr-tt ‘•»»e irith vsiih tiree for- 

eixa erv.k*—p aad fik»-r<—''cat to 

New Ttfrk ai.d ire I'rerted a* titl-4 
ia t;Fi vrit-.y, w.:l do exjliaa'jjc jrirta a< 

“THE GUNFIGHTER" 

A Fox Picture 

“PONJOLA" 

A First National Picture 
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“UNDER THE RED ROBE” ’ 

A Cosmopolitan Picture 

Tilt -TkevJvJ ir*oe W TiisE Firac* 4onE=-J -Pttjola'* ia aa aaOare pictnre pir ex- hmV 
^ 1 •• _ w^. _ ODOft tM f^OeTal Of llTUhDP^f. Ot>P 
to r. i.wa a taeitr ai i.- -y a- a r!a,« ee. t'- ; "J’of loTie <Wl.r.-«niat 'esi-b., 

«<jr<tlal a*-:; .a -a.* r. ter*, a it.ry cf t te.-o- i-'-'i. apleadvd dire * •e a pr*-it r*i.t and 
__to tie the flr»t picture to coit »o moeb n'loe*. 

CKi-.s feed b- w-*a teo fiEi.;**. wa..i be *o:*r5ae actitx ca tke i^r: of Anne Q. MIx^io „ i., ^: 
. . . ...... _ < V-.II. yoo realiie bew mseb money Si.WiO.OOO la. 

te’tie* ty =.i:rj a{ ••* 0^** wboa tie al! c*jiBbloe to mike ttif oo* cX rlrrt Ntt.onal a ' ' ■ ■'"• 
or la your mind itlll oteriiowered by tbe ifTeit 

wirrtrg tri*** are tr.'.if Tie loaie o< tae beat. _ ' . , . 
. . i.ia «... »v. tear loena asd charity drlreal 

rtoTT li a t-.3e T,r--e • perbaj. may be ieat Tbe aetloc of tbe play It U.d. f« tbe moat ^ 
d ri-ed by -.- -.r tra- a La« Srlftnl pa.-t. im Bbodcia. South A^s. The atm^ . 
itocy la a tr.Se rar-i. 

One million and a half do Urt bat been apent 

■■* * ^ ra.-.s .y.« t p. "terta ^ -• V...* ti. that cotild be rom led Into one play would not 
Jar. e-reea actreeeea would hare the confidence to o .. ..... 

IK.-:. May tbe r.-l In the p'eture. fr.-ther uaderUke. She pU.T. tbe part of a dl.Il- ^ « mt.« be p^.ln to yon 
E.k.nx the !o«e of tbe pv^ a mystery iy Iw-oocd woman who cn-.. o- her bair. dreeae. you mu at look for ^ money la the tr.,e 

V. .. . ,, .7 _ .. m..eniin. m.n- ‘tie fitfn«» of the picture. In tbe aet- 

;«po» d'.Scnlt part, one which I am atire eery few 
aware of tbe fact that tbe beat ca«t of payer* 

e-xr crof.k'—p k;*-i* f aao iiK»r<—''ime to ^ E.ddy dr--t. If it were an in maaccline attire and affects masculine man- 

^rw York aiid are a'-ce:ted a» t;tl--d Twr^mt tt’-.ten: ebe wocid weir coT:x:rl cer iEf^ad lirca among r,-:ph. pioaeer.ng men 
in t;Fi v.cUr'.y. w.:l do er:.ai;a*.oe gt-rtn^ as j, ^ moon ah ne as one of fbeir own rex. Such a role as this 

to bow they mana^e-J tbe de'*r*OD. Tae ffaw would wi.ar gicghim. b.t w.th 1* •» exce-ediaxly deli'ate thing; tbe conarant 

tings, tbe coatom'ng—In abort, aa Mr. Mleawber 
would aay, tbe display. 

W'bat a fine paaa tbe dramatic art hii come 

in tbe d..**nl« H a t'*»e sh wicg tbe d*.4 ^ dr*s» 'I am entUelT at '»^a; It realUation tbat tb* woman Is mavicerading aa ‘o <!»:■*•»<>• upon its 

Uidy of one of th* erooka. w.tbo t tbe tradit.ona. M any rate she • m.n-and .be baa no opportunity to look ^21^...'®:!!'“"*.. *k.. wl .*!'..... !:?* 
of dea-i be nx p c-ured. the man ju-t d.ed, ' ' ctrte and ebarming-ehar-en. tbe critical facul- «*>• P«»* taa been arrired at. for it 

and tbat’i aJ there la to It. p'r-tur* aeti forth tbe bot Miaa Nilaaon managia to paaa muster *Vi*'^** 

Tbe sto^ open, ^.tb a ;r.lox ab.^pg ffteen year'Id feud between tbe -i.b Cylbg color.. f “^s** “Td"4 .‘beTnS'e 
a. a at«.l-pigeon. bet.-aying to deith one M.ke c.mp famlliea One of the There are wme splendid dramatic moments •«“ L!!! 1 ^ 
IVAOTan. a LoniV.n eroo*. ^otan a tao l.t^e tribe and one of tbe Cimp family 5n the picture leading up to the mr.jor climax. 
etndret. a boy and a g^rl. Ate ie:*rated. pxi. p^i are married and live Is a ceartroom scene. Among these are ^he bulk of Mr Hear^ * money b.t b«^ 

Be*ry. at E-l. yswfci-s. 'aking the g rl with cab =. Ttiey were married at tbe same HsbligbU at Mia* Nllaeon, en masquerade, 
t;* to Per a. ml Buy. tbe i-ttie boy. growing ^53,. sr.ves of both give bl.-th to b-. Ing fortibly flirted with aliosrd eb p by a 
vf tbe VLief tbat bU a:-ter .Sy!T.a wa. alao ^ ^j^e time. One die*. Three w. man; setnea abowini: h<r, ‘till a* a man. 

k.lied. R.y Sows to ?rt even w.th Iliisie*. >,,t, wsa.n k. i« dr'i-e Pj-rchler ti-i’s living with, even eieering with the rough 

TVrh are married and live vrhich Is a ceartroom scene. Among the«e are 
^ry. a. Eii. y^-k.-.. -akin? the g rl with .,b = Tt,ey w%e marri*d at ti^ same hlgLligbU as Mia* Niiseon, en masquerade. "P? *7^ *- 
B to Para, ml Ecy. tbe i.itie boy. growing ^,3,,. ...j the w re* of both g ve bl.-th to ^c -ng fortibl- flirted with aliosrd eb p by a ***^ p.ctore. The more Important part 
. ji tbe Viaef tbat bU a:-ter .«j!T.a wa* alao „ . tbe suite t'me One die* Three man; scene* ahowitc h<r, ‘till a* a man. majority of tbe action 

lied. R.y sow* to ?rt even w.th Hisie*. ‘u,,.. ,rb*n be *• dv *g Benchley t^I’s living with, even ideerirg with the rough ®*ke. up tbe body of tbe plc- 
T-en-y year, .a'er Key U operating a fake J. .j,.* yaVrvjellcTed >s 2. = s i, miner* on the plain- Tally ManU'! and «»*< *» ^'ry »bch. for It U made 

ectanicU^e^as fUyer_in a_Lo^on^jax 5^; Larged >JiMea when Kirkwood. Jo-eph Ki'g .ur. I-rnard ^ ^n7 

tit own was bom dead. But tbe Benchieyt and Eutb Cii.fford are the pr ncipal nrrnra which are rmaltlvelT IstIsh 
r<fcs« -o eire nn I'tt’e Nell and f" C'm-w *' *'•* aupfiort of Mira Nilason. They have scenes which are positively Itvl b are 

Cemre j. on ... m. ■ . j Ivml* XIII. In seventeenth century Pari*, and 

mecijiSicaJ <b--as f«*ytr :n a tooflon wax r^mp 
itnaee, and Ha»ke- now known aa Iron* 1, 

••works ’ the pla.e with Syivia. tow a clever ^ f 
piekpte ket. Roy and syii ji get to be gr'at 

fait. wL.;e Boy ia ec-p;ciou* of reoteiil, feel- pj^teea y 

itg that he is the mat who brought about the Be-'-h’i 

^atc cl ikJi ixlitT and, a* be believea. bit . ""s^r 

ariater. li.iei.i. tylvia and Boy set out for rjn-'*jira- 
New York with a acbeme to make a quick 

e>ati:p. Ta-tg tbe title of c«_nt, Dcmelll 

rentt a Fifth avenue itautioo. Syivji pot tg ^ 

a* bit daegbter and Bey as bit itcretary. 

Thm tie offcea of a y-ung man, Longwortb j^aijer 
(Mk’t Moorel. who ta* tak*n a great fan:y to , 

rtfese io give up little Nell and th' 

Fifteen year. l*t*r our XeU I3 stOl with ate^ concern, tbe trials atd trib-alatlon. 

e B*=ct;,.y,. Tbe Camp tribe has fai.ed cf Lady I.avl* Desmond, who eacapet from minister of state aud aonl. Klw 
to g t her aw..y. ard her real ^mother Is London to Peri* on her wedd.ng night, sought 
Jin:.-.-- away f:r b«r. Many deaths have Neea for tbe murder cf be* husi.snd and anotlier 

a-rc’.u* -d for by esrh o,f the warring faction*, man. a soldier. In Pars she attempti to 

Into *h'* binie.scarri-d country comes, one fine ccinia.it avkide. but le rcst.-ained by a strange 

tbe king's minister of state and aocl. King 

Loula is a weakling, and tbe cardinal 1* tbe 
great power In France, a patriotic despot rtrtr- 

lug for France's good, with tbe queen. Anne 

rent* a Fifth taui.on. -« BUiy Buel. smiling, rtekleas. dare-devil man. This man take* her to a cafe and talka l>nke**^of^OtI^Im' 
•! ti. daughter aud Bcy_ a- bis ^..^.-ighter. He 1* hired by tbe Camps to “get’' to her of himself. He tell, her that he 1. 

* t'l-'es of » y---g tnia. Lem,wo leader of tbe Benchley tribe. Buel nnd returning to Bbode'ia to reopen hi* geld mine * Bnk. of nrlesm <« fomentme 
(Mk*t AI vi^ tAk^'Q A fiS' T tO » . • _ a*. r « •. _i a a . .. POWP?, Xu^ DUK^ Ol Ofl^lBS I* B jU <aik I Jt.>orep. w.4> m* a m ^re i - / o of the Bencbleys agree to a private and marry tbe girl who promised to wait * i- tK. «k. 

V iswit A I>ajc.d*lJ Ia !flf r04l3'’€rd to T>**OOl€* ... •«•.*.. ..i. . *_*. t le x r^TOlUtiOD 10 tO^ ^f>0t0s tO TO# f rrtieM. 1>'A4.11 3J iotrcKi3 ea lo w..tr 7 wbi^h bn,b familie* c-ontract to abJde lor him there, tod shows her tbe girl t pic- .. ou -ii* im fhu 
h and ib- .-... Lm.cl cbe« P-ayer. oi-^teu fn.m ty. Nellie mid tbe feud ture. Lady Deem-nd fall, in love with tbe 'T u 
^ w:tun^ t, B..y. i. ..1 tbe ^ge. IxngwortJ. ter .he det rmlne*. <>' Coebeforet. who 1. the duke. 

ask. sylTU to mirry bmi, bat Fbe put, him ambush by a young man in since she ha* nothing el*e to live for, to go Mauten Is *u-wrb ss the canlinal 
t4f altbo -he Wve. aim ^tose foster mother ha. in- to RbodeeU. To do this she is forced to cut - * 1. 

A one ^hkcable home Boy steals a hag ^,ee4 b'm to do ,be dirty died, inspired by fear off her hair and go a, a man. for ,be 1, t, 
* of Jewel, from a aa'e. but U arrested. He *’ teing KUgbt by tbe police. *“* •*7^'”* 

M ei-japs-s *roa tie poive and, with Donelil and lue e ». o » « tard. aaoetlc figure as Father Her- 
5 Sylvia, tide* oat .n tbe mountain cabin of however, I* only "ertased” by the She arrived In Rhodesia and is accepted as tte cardlnsl's right-hand man. Ian Mac- 

Lotgworth, which they hove visited. Here, buliet (such amazing marksmen in the pi;- a man under the name of Deimond. She *oon Xairen Is very convincing at the weak King 
^ while they are gloating over the stolen Jew- ture«) and quickly recover*. He kidnap, NeU eees the man of Pari*. Drurc, but find* him tout,, ,rtille Bose Cngblan makes a powerful 

Jl elry. Ungworh find, them. They force him “='> *>er to her real mother, who U considerably fallen In every way. Finding Mother. A* the Queen. Mary MarUren 

^ tc stay in a riv.-m of tbe cabin, pri-oner. For o* ber. While they are in that his sweetlieart had broken her premise j, lacking ia the regality of manner 

•i^ three day* the three criminala stay In tbe the Camp fortre«s home the Benchleys attack and married bia cheating partner. L.vpiatt. qu,pn, kre reported to have, bnt aa she doee i cabin, ench one mlstrurtlng the other, none of the place en mafe. This attack, however, Ilruro had taken to drinking "pon- appear much oo harm h done. As the 
them aleeping. each suapicions of being done after a spectacular duel with Jola’, the native name f(» whisky. Gay, the Orleans William H. ‘PoweU 1* de- 
©ul of hi* share of the booty. IionelU ferti.lzea kai'e* in tbe dark between Duel and tbe man gkl who betrt.vcfl him. De-mond meets also, pj^pdiy flnp,y 

thia atmosphere hy leading ?ylvla and Boy to »•>» ‘*«>t I"’™ from ambush. In which, of course, a* well as Count Blanhlmel. an Impoverislied g„ Beranlt. an Impoverished noblemai, 

think that ea. b other ha* put poison in the Bud is victorious. With shots flying around nobleman, who la the manager of the gold fighting exploit* and great fencing skUl 
food. The ter.se nerve* of Roy break on the »bem. Buel rropo*e* marriage to Nell, she ac- mine Druro partly owns, wh.ch Lyplatt has earned for him the name of tbe Black 
third day, and be springs at Sylvia's throat, '•epis- ead tliey go out Into tbe open under gained wntrol of and 1* looting. De-mond gMs cardinal, who 

She stabs him. Badly wounded. Boy cries out a flag of trace. Everybody Is made happy * *! d,’..1,!..,“ .! »>!« on condition that he captur- and 

that DoneUl Is Hawke*, the betra.ver of his be announces tbat he Is settling the ■cd f*^’7* , *7 m^'**!* **''“* *“ Coebeforet. the leader of the 
father At this B.dria realize, that Boy is -rgument as to whether NeU Is a Camp or ousted ^7 Lypiatt and kill, himself. l^s- rn revolution. If be fall* in tbe mission 

witk-E^ ty Bvy. ia a.l the rtge. Longwortb takes place Buel man. When he have* her she det rmlnea. 
aaka Sylvia to nurry him. but she puts him 

off. aitho -be loves him. 
1, sb a down from ambush by a young man in since she ha* nothing else to live for, to go 

love with Nell, whose foster mother ha* in- to Rhodesia. To do this she is fi/rced to cnt 
At one faibkcable home Boy steals a tag ^^ced b‘m to do the dirty died, inspired by fear off her hair and go as a man, for she is 

of Jewels from a aa'e. but la arrested. Ho , 
, ^ _ ... . of losing tbe g.rl. 

e>--;apes from tJue police and. with Donel.l and 
Eylvia, tide* oat .n tbe mountain cabin of E'jcl, however. 

being sought by the police. 

her brother. At the iwint of a gun she forces ® Benchley by making her a Buel. mond make, every effort to make Druro leave ^ C^.^e. 

Donel.l Into tbe other room and string* him Direction by Lyn Reynolds. Oistrlbnted by Jf.fThomas 1, seen in this part. Built along heavy 

CP ty the hands, intending to torture him if Fox Film Corporation. .b.t 1. r.v Lvo^« »'""•' ^homA* «• • most amiable de Beranit. 
^ dies. B-Heving that Roy ha, died she ^ -‘the it 1. tbe first appearance in tbe movie, 
makes for tbe other room* to find that Donelli ~ ■ — . - o . mnaical comedy star and concert artist, 

baa escap'-d. R-tarning. she discovers Roy ^uilt up that particular character more Instead Ifp'®** attacks Desmond, knowing she 1* a De Cocheforet 1* tbe weakest role in the 
greatly Improved, and the both of them agree ,,{ iiaying so very much attention to the in- ^oman. In an effort to get some pap'-., away whole picture in tbe hand* of Otto Kruger. • 
to Lougwijrth's plea that they give back the norent people tT'^m her. When Lyplatt ia aecldontally killed high-priced recruit from the stage whose chief to lAiugwijrtn * piea tnai tney give duck tne norent people. «... ....... ............... ...... aigo-pricea recruit irom tne stage wnose cuin 

stolen JeweU. T'.e cast includes Seena Owen, Martha Mans- ** *’”’"*•’*’* characteristic 1* a most convincing manner. 
Just then the polii'e arrive, but they go fippi Wilfred Lytcll, Bradley Barker, Paul trial. At this trial she 1* revealed as a Alma Rul’en* is poeltively radiant a* hi* sister, 

awsy when I.ongworth tell* them that there poicet and William Walcott. In the selection the^^riroom. Renee 
wa« DO rot^ery, “it was mere.y an exporl- ^jf Wilfred Lvtell_Mr. Wilfred Lytell, if you when «ne is accus'd or tne murder of her Gil de Bemult tuceeeds In earning the con- 

m-nt.’’ and reveal* him-elf ga a wealthy de- i>lea,e_the director hag not displayed good *^^*’'*“<1 soldier in London witnesses fldence of Rene*, who is much taken by hi* 

wa* no roLFiery, “it was mere.y an eiperl- „f Wilfred L.vtcll_Mr. Wilfred Lytell, if you when she 1* accused of the murder of her Gil de Bemult suoeeeds In earning the con- 

m-nt.’’ and reveal* him-elf ua a wealthy de- pp-ase_the director hag not displayed good *^^*’'*“<1 soldier in London W'.tne**e* fldence of Rene*, who is much taken by hi* 

teetive and brother of the woman from whom ji,,ipmint. for L.vtell does not fit any too well England are brought in and she is cleared, physical charm and great courage. Oil falls 
the Jewels were stolen. It 1* then shown that jn , masculine role. .Apparently Wilfred Ly- brings In a verdict that I.yplatt tn love with her. and find* himse.f In a tlchUsh 

lK)nelIl ha* met hlg death In the woods in a tell’s picture engagement* are obtained on the “‘'“mmittwl suicide ’—and Druro and she live position en that account, for be has sworn to 

etorm. strength of his relation to his brother, Bert. *'“PP'>y carry out the cardinal's tmgt. In a snddrnly 
.\s a wbjle, “White Tiger" is a fine andl- jije mystery in the case lies in the murder Direction by Donald Crisp. Produced hy S.sm arrived situation, before be has a chance to 

ence picture, sure to he greatly pleasing, de- of Leavenworth, a wealthy old eccentric. I.lv- E. Rork. Distributed by Asgoclated First ?<*• think th* matirr out. Oil capture* d* Coebr- 

sjiitc the minor defect*. ing with him are two nieces. Eleanor and Mary, llonal Pictures, Inc. foret after Itenre h.s* told him where her 

Direetion by Tod Brownie;. Distributed by and a private secretary, by name Harwell. ___________________________ brother I* hiding. For this Renee call* Oil 
t'niversal Pictures roriH.rotlon. Suspicion Is first directed upon Eleanor, as It Is ' •ome har«h names, whl.-h he receive* In rc- t'niversal Pictures roriH.ratlon. Suspicion is first directed upon Eleanor, as it is •«"'c har«h names, whl.-h he receive* In re- 

, shown, following discovery of the miinler, that arrest. Then he aceuses Mary. At this point signed s lence. l>e ro< heforet gives hi* word 
*THE LEAVENWORTH CASE Leavenworth** will gives her only a small In- Harwell, the secretary, who hi* been placed ®f honor lo Gil that be will not try to ee.-aiie, 

come, while the large portion of hi* wealth behind a door leading Into the room, hurst* In *'c Renee start ont with tl»'lr captor 
A Vitagraph Picture goes to Mary. To the spectator of this pic- wlldeyed and confesses he is guilty of the Paris. On the way the I> Ve of Orlean* 

■ ture, however, there I* never allowed to be murder. Then the mysterious man who called three gr four other armed ni. n attack Gil. 

Anne Catherine Green'e famous mystery any douht of Eleanor'* Innocence. Raymond, at the Leavenworth home the night of the but he route them In a glorioii* sword fight 
story has been suitably reprodui-ed in this an attorney, and In love with Eleanor, makes murder entere and announce* tbat he I* Mary's in which all the combatant* are mounted. They 

wtrf-en version. The picture lias been cast with efforts to prove her Innocence. His suspicions husliand. Ilsrwoll then state* his motive for Altht in a stream, which makes tbe hatUc ail 
such obvious movie types and the story set are arou-ed liy Mary’s nervous action and her the murder to have been that he wa* in love the more thrll Ing. By the way, there are a 

forth in a way that doe* not make for a great meetings with a strange youug man who, it la with Mary and killed his employer b«‘can*o number of other thrilling bita of aword play 
deal of mystery, peihaps. but the very fact disclosed, called at the house the night of the he had declared he was gotng to change bis in the plctnr* In all of which Tboma* aoqulta 

that it does not call for too much brain- murdi-r and was not seen to leave It. will and make Eleanor hii principal beneficiary, himself moat aUahingly. 
work on the part of the spictator will probably Raymond calls In a famous detective, who It strikes me that pictures showing the bullet OU finally decides to let de Cocheforet 
react as a benefit. summons Mary, Eleanor, Harwell and several hole In the head of the murdered man are un- escape, and goes back to Pari* alone to faco 

Dramatically speaking, the plot Is consider- others to a weird, forbidding garret, which he necessarily gruesome. The movie public bat certain death. The Duka of Orleans sees in 

ably behind the times and the unraveling of calls the '“rat trap”. The detective’s Idea la been plentifully educated to realise that a this an opportunity to outwit tb* cardinal, and 
the mystery I* decidedly in the style of the to take advantage of the nervousness created bullet may cause death and repeated closeups forthwith hastens to the king with tho story 
-tage hokum of a decade or more ago. The by the atmosphere of the place and accuse tb* of the man's bead, showing tbe wound mi- that de Reraolt, the raiAnal't agent, took 
manner In which the murderer is made to ausiieoted persons of the murder, hoping to nutely, are entirely out of place. de Cocheforet away from th* king's soldier* 

contesa lack* realism, a discrepancy which per- force a confession of tbe guilty person. He Direction by Charles Giblyn. Produced by hod then let him eacnpe, nil showing that tba 

haps could have been avoided had tbe director. first accuses Eleanor and places her under Whitman Bennett. Distributed by Tltagnph. (Ooutlnned on paio TV) 
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CHEAPER AND BETTER ; 
PICTURES, SAYg LASKY 

Production Costs To Be Lowered by jllioro Prep¬ 
aration Before Shooting Films—.^nnounces 

Seventeen Future Pictures 

Nfw York. Not. 17.—Jew* L. Lasky. Tlce- 
ol Farnonn Player*-I.a»ky Con>oratloii. 

»nn..uncfd upon his arrival In N>w York thla 
«c<k the luture production plans of his com¬ 
pany. He stated that new plans call for re- 
(IminR atiidlo waate by payluft more attention 
to plannlnif out work before actual photofraphy 
is rommeueed, Hla statement. In full. Is as 
follows: 

••tiur movement to eliminate waste In the pro- 
dnctlon of motion pictures has already borne 
fruit In a new frame of mind In Hollywood. 
This chanife of attitude la eitremely vital, be¬ 
cause the waste of the past was largely dne 
to the mental attitude with which the stndio 
lieople approached prodactlon. Because of this 
mental readjustment I am conBdent that In 
the fatnie wa shall be able to make plctnrea 
at a cost less than the present price levels— 
and we ll make better pictures. So confident 
am 1. in fact, that wc are preparing for the 
production of additional pictures whlcb, released 
on a schedule of one a week, will carry us 
thru to next September. 

"Some people got the Idea that we were 
not going to make any more pictures. Tills Is 
slay. There wlU be no curtailment of pro- 
dnctiOD, but there will be a curtailment of 
waste. Otlwrs are construing the move aa a 
step bsck to cheaper pictures. This Is equally 
ridiculous. Pictures are not good enough now 
—probably never will be good enough. And It 
is onr Job to make them lietter and better. 

•‘Wc are simply determined to ipake every 
doll.ir sp<-nt In production return us a dollar 
value on the screen—and we will make better 
plctnres. 

"Since we annonnced onr determination to 
curtail extravaganc-e In pictures there has l>een 
a great deal of kxiae talk. Some producers 
Slid they were going to follow our lead. 
Others said they were going to s|H-nd more 
money thin ever. 55ome i>eople blamed the 
actors: the actors blamed the directors and 
there was a wonderful exblbiyon of passing the 
beck all around. Xow the facts of the situa¬ 
tion are extremely alraple and should not be 
cloaked In mystery. They are as follows: 

"For a long time pmdnctlon cort* have been 
mounting. This nobody ••an deny Everybody 
srreed something should be done about It. 
But. as In rase of the weather. It was all 
talk and no a<-tton. ^ 

"Having been the pioneer In pretty nearly 
every movement looking to the betterment of 
this buslnesB, PamorM Players decided to tske 
the boll liy the boms and. regardless of what 
anybody else did, make some move that would 
iltmioata the waste that was the besetting tin 
of this business. We were able to do It be¬ 
cause we had foreieen that aotne such action 
was Inevitable and bad prepared for It by 
getting far ahead of oar release ecbednle. 

"Our acttoB' does not mean that there It 
anything radically wrong with the picture In¬ 
dustry. TT>e picture bnsineae la eoander now 
than ever before, and If there be anything 
wrong It la entirely becanaa of lacb of co- 
ojs-ratloa among prodnceta. AH acton are not 
overpaid, but aome actors are. All dlrerton 
are not extravagant, but tome directors are. 
When ealartee of actors and directors are 
out of ptoportlofl you caa attribute the condi¬ 
tion to the unethical and foolishly ahoit-alghted 
cnaapetltloa among producers. 

"We realised all thla before we made our 
decltloa. We reallaed that aome producers 
nnuld attempt to make capital out of our 
•etIoB and make na the goats. But we de¬ 
cided that, whatever say other compaay migbt 
do, we were going to set our uwn bnaluees 
straight. 

"So far as we are tsouceriMd the remedy for 
•he condition which grew up la In the re- 
organlsatioa of our atndio forces and methods 
•o the end that directors, wrltcn and players 
will havn more time to map out each produc¬ 
tion tboroly before turnlag the camera. Waste 
h:iH been caused to a great extent by the 
rush in prodactlon. By giving each producing 
unit time to figure out Its continuity, its sets, 
its camera srhednie and Its coats we ahull 
get Infinitely lietter plctnres at a coat whlcb 
will represent Iflo per cent Talne for loo 
per cent expenee. 

"That's the meaning of the whole thittf, and 
that we are going to be sucreesfnl has al¬ 
ready been proved to me by the change of 
attitude on the part of the people In the pro¬ 
dactlon forces.” 

New pirtareo • upon which work win he 
started after the present shutdown are an- 
000®*^ hy Mr. Laeky as being: 

"North of 8®", "Triumph”, "Zandef the 

Great”, ‘‘Icebound", “The Dawn of ^ Tomor¬ 
row”, “Magnolia”, •'The Breaking Point’, 
"The Mountebank”, “Mme. Sans-Gene”, "The 
Wanderer of the Wastelands", "flnners in 
Heaven”, "Qclck8ands”f "The I.anghlng Ijidy •. 
‘‘.trgentlne Love”, "Ma.nhandled”, "The Enemy 
Sex”, a picture, aa yet nnnamed, aturrlng 
Thomas Melghan, one of two featuring William 
8. Hart and one or two starring Donglas Fair¬ 
banks, Jr., besides several all-star pictures. 

“BILL", FRENCH PICTURE, 
RELEASfD BY RED SEAL 

Naw Tork, Nor. IT.^Edwln Miles Fedman, 
preeident of the Bed Seal Plctnres Corp.. of 
ItiOO Broadway, annonnced this week that 
"Bill”, the French plctnre from Anatole 
France's famons story, "Crainquebille”, has 
been booked on the Pennsylvania clrcnlt of 
the Stanley Company. The picture will be 
released In Eastern Pefinsylvania and Southern 
New Jersey thru the De Luxe Film Company 
of Philadelphia, and fen New England thru 
the FYanklln Film Exet.'inge. 

"Blir' was bronght Jver by Hugo Relscnfeld 
and was shown at the Blalto Theater In New 
York in about three r^els. It has now been 
increaaed in length. 

LAURA LA PLANTE STARRED 

New Tork, Nov. 17.—rnlvenal states that 
X-Hora La Plante Is to be starred, taking the 
place of Gladys Walton on the program-re¬ 
lease acbedule. Miss lai Plante has drawn fa¬ 
vorable notice by ber excellent work In leading 
feminine roiea In support of Herbert Bawllnsoo 
and otber Universal stars. 

KENNEBECK GOES TO 
AUSTRALIA FOR FAMOUS 

New York. Nov. 17.—’John B. Kennel>e< k. who 
has iH-en exploitation man for Famous Pl-iyera- 
I.aKky at Ih-s Molnea, *Ia., has been appointed 
exploitation manager for Famous Players in 
Australia, He Is leaving for Sydney from 
ii^n Francisco December 4. 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
“NO LOAFING" 

An Educational-Tuxedo Comedy 

Poodles Hanneford wears a mnstarhe In th's 
two-reel (omedy, the serond of the Tuxedo 
aeries, bnt It does not make him less funny. 
He l<Hika to me like one of the best bets In the 
comedy field, and I have no donbt that be will 
soon hit bis stride and ran along with the 
deverest of the comics. 

In "No Loafing” Poodles Is a tramp whi 
main aversion la work. He gets Into a town 
where anyone found loafing Is put Into jail, and 
has to fake a Job aa a furniture mover in self- 
protection. Assisting In the hoisting of a piano 
to the fop floor of a high building, l'o<alles s-eta 
caught In the foot pedal and gm-s aloft with 
It. He manages to get on top of the piano, and 
almost falla off several dozen timea. Wl.cii he 
finally gets out of danger. Poodles finds it ne< es- 
aary to break thru the wall to get the piano 
in the desired room, with disastrous results to 
the decorations. .\fter mneh more horse¬ 
play, Poodles and hla associate piano mover 
are chaaed by the police and hide la a prison 
yard, where they are impressed Into a chain 
gang. 

“LIGHTNING LOVE" 

A Vitagraph Comedy 

This is one of I.arTy Semon'a worst comedies. 
It is as fine a <-ollection of moth-eaten gags and 
unfunny situations as any producer has ever 
been able to waste two reels of film on. The 
main ‘‘punch’’ Is a storm scene in which a 
bouse is blown all around the landscape and 
lightning strikes Semon and hia associates in 
the seat of their pants with remarkable regu¬ 
larity. If it gets four laughs from any aver¬ 
age audience "Lightning Love” will be getting 
two laughs too many. 

“MEMORIES" 

An Educational-Song Series Subject 

This particular one of the "Sing Them .Xgain" 
aeries of one-reelers Is not up to the standard 
set by the previous subjects reviewed. Two of 
the three songs used in the reel are sentimental 
numbers, which are probably Just as popular 
now as they were when first puhllMied, so there 
is not that same interest in them that the 
use of really old songs, rarely heard these days, 
has. These two songs are “Where the Itiver 
Shannon Flows" and "Silver Threads .Vinong 
the Gold". The other cue la "A Bicycle Built 
for Two”, and la the type of old-time song 
that these film revivals should stick to. 

"HOT SPARKS" 

An Educational-Cameo Comedy 

One of the funniest Cameo reel* so far "Hot 
Sparks'* is. CliS Bowes, Mark Jones, George 
Ovey and their colleagues get a lot of laughs 
as the village fire-fighters. They fall out of 
hammocks, slide down jsiles. fall In anfi out of 
the fire engine, mistakenly rescue one another 
from a burning building and do a lot of otber 
things calculated to make ’em giggle.* Thera 
ia, of course, the pretty girl to t>e rescued, 
the faulty fire hose and the low-comedy guy 
who insists upon walking right hark into the 
burning bouse every time he ia brought out. 
All in all It is a fast, snappy comedy. 

"THE SOILERS’ 

A Pathe-Roach Comedy 

This two-reel burlesque on "The Spoilers” ia 
uproariously funny—to any person who has seen 
the straight drama it satirises. But to the 
p«‘oide who have not seen "The 8|H>lIers'* tha 
turleaqne an It will be a very sad affair. 

8tan Lanrel is very eaxnical In the ”bero’ 
role, the part played la tbe dramatic prodne- 

TICKETS mm-snffii yuk txnncNa at yow sovia TICKETS 

rf*! ROLL 
roLDED 
RtSdIVtD SEAT 

COUPON 

fOOTBAU 
BASEBALL 
CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 
RST roR me least moncy quickest delivcry * correctness guarantceo 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, ... $3.00 
Ten Thousand, ... 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, ... 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, > 18.00 

THE BIG TICKETT AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Tcair own Special Ifirfcst. any eolov, accuratsly numbsnd. avsry roll (\iar. 
antead. Coupon Tlckats for Prlis Drawinsi. 5.0M. tt.OO. Frompt riitp- 
moou. Cash with erdsr. Oat t£ia aamplss. S«nd dUgrain for Reserved 
8eat Coupon Tirfceta. sute how many sata daalrad. sertsl or dated. AH 
tickets must cooEorm to OovamiBeBt ragulationo and baar satabUshed pries 
of admlaalon and tax pafaL 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Robullt Standard 
Cameras from SSO.OO up. 

Bam Values are known the world over. All 
make,. WlUlamsons. De Franne Wllart, Patbe. 
De Brie at.d Universal—all guaranteed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New Camera and Projeoter 

Ust. Suppllee. Ukud Cametaa List lent trse. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Oevbem sad Wsshlaiton, Cbleagt. lit. 

•i^o MOVING PiaUPE BUSINESS 
Small Capital Starts Yoo 

a onr easy payment plan. Begte 
now and get your share. Wo sell 

everything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picturt Co. 
37U8a.DMfeanir..GMame 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
GAI^IElf L^IIT furnished In tanks for Htereoptloon 
and Moving Picture Machineo. Orders to any part of 
T'“‘S?.®***** promptly. Caldiun Burners. Bub- 
wr Tubtng. Condenemg Lenses. Ume Peodls. OelstlD 
Culora Bell Tlckeu for sale. SIS Ein St. St Uuis.Mo. 

NO EXPERIENCE. 
Professional Machine 

and Complete Outfit on 
Easy Payments. 

Monarch Theitrt Supply Co 
^ 724 Sa. Wabetb Avt., 

Deet 70S. Chisago. III. 

FOR SALE—Twa Power's 6A motor driven Machines 
»t:h motors; two Ft Wayn# Compenearcs, A. (’ . 
no-\., M cycle: exua Lenaee (4). Bewloden. Car¬ 
bon Sharpeners, etc. All In first-ckes condltloci 
<500.00 takas complete outfit Addteee BOX 18''. 
Midway, Keotneky. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAlL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
CARNINQ SSBTOamA'veCK 

.'w- nrsa to six moMbe* coarse. 
Motios Pletars. Csoinerelal. Par- 

B. .T.T. .d«i traitnra. Practloal Inaiructloa. 
Modem aqulmaent Aik for 

WfVII n/T^ Catelat No. 54. 
N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 

SE\V YORK. CHICAGO. B»OOK1,TN. 
141 W. 3<tli St 630 a Wabash Ats.. 505 S'.ate 9t. 

tion by Milton Bills. Tbe main gag iu tin* 
picture—and it ia a barrel of laughr—la tbe 
reiteration of the pnnrb line of tbe burleMiued 
photoplay, "I broke him with my bare bands. 
After numerous more or leas funny acencr 
Laurel threatens to break “Smacknamara” 
with bit bare bands and then proceeds to do 
it. The three-minute fight whlcb was the big 
event in the drama is delightfully aatlrixed. 
with tbe two fighters tearing themselves to blt^v 
wrecking room after room, falling out of win¬ 
dows, scrambling and gouging one another in 
the dance ball of tbe Alaxkan mining town. 
Finally, when Laurel succeed.-* in breaking 
"Smacknamara” with hla bare bands. Just aa 
be had threatened, nobody pays any attention 
to him. lie goes from one person to another 
declaring "I broke him with my bare hands.” 
but nobody notices him. At the end be ia be¬ 
ing carted off in a garbage wagon all broken 
up, but still announcing to an unheeding world 
that he ’‘broke him,” etc. 

-Vn.v theater which has played “The Spollera” 
will do well to book tkis comedy. 

"THE DARE-DEVIL" 

A Pathe-Sennett Comedy 

While this two-reel comedy Is not the fun¬ 
niest picture in the world by any means It 
still Is a great Improvement on the low-spirited 
stuff Ih-n Turpin has be( n seen in of late. In 
“The Dais'-IH-vIl” Turpin plays t! e part of a 
reckless cowpiincher who gets a job aa the 
donble for a movie hero. He has to do all 
the diingerous stunts the hero fights shy of. 
and what liappens to him is plentv. He Is 
blown np, knocked around and half drowned 
en<nigh to please any lovec of slongb-stlck 
comedies. 

“GO WEST" 

A Pathe-Roach Comedy 

The DIppy-Doo-Dads, monkeys, dogs and 
goats, do a one-reel "drammer’* of the prodigal 
son who goes out West to the wide spaces where 
men are men and whisky is red. These In- 
genions comedies are great atuS. It la mar- 
velona bow cleverly tbe monkeys ape the con¬ 
ventional movie mannerisms. They seem able 
to do anything; they ride, shoot, run miniature 
railroad trains, laugh, cry—In fact mn the 
gamut of movie actioaa and emotloaa. Great 
on any bllL 
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LYCEUM r^ 

chautaw^uaI I 
FESTIVAL ^ 

SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISK 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

GENEPAL O RYAN SPEAKS 

OF THE CHAUTAUQUA 

’•‘i'l,'-. .L r-c 
=J'-r !»■*•*•> r*-^.T»r<! *T I ; u 

. r-Ci'c •• : >A Ar.--- 

• - *-.zt »*• IrAi. ift.sT- 
■ H.'kL. It T«y p^r*.-Ii--Lt il- 

■t! > sui jjr.n.* :s a— 

? tii» l-litf na 

irTT-^ »•-« ,r.r ciBf.rr tbe C. M. EICHELBERG IN EUROPE 
^-ks at. :ft » V oa<^ tir* FtiBClts - 

. «—'i* ~ o »f> It j* ■ mattt-r tf recxiIWtlon t 
O'-''-. ?»-i icr.t* It* w»r 4 cti-r tt* ,v.. i' t 

“WHY I HAD MY PICTURE TAKEN 

at: recxiIWtlon to A) F!u<le, 
, :r* tr.i-r tt* tr-. I 

V -Er-r. p C»;.iwl to tij* iUd :.2« ClAatiaqoa* ttd 

a_». — „ • t.-f-* t-fl be:-!*** as orral atad iBb^^it-iit part ^-■ L'.'wntr. a -rt t— j 
1-1 at> Wlrr-al-p T .tT aa-O' at U(* i« . 
of ’b- f'^at a*-L<S«-i to ftrt.ata 

■W.ti l-td ttCkrik. 

f.L'ar*;^ 1 OCT*. 

' Ci.*^' J0H5 r. O'ETAX 
Xa vcr-0«BeraI. 0. B.. C 

'•f tlokt cr»-at orcat-tat.'ia Ao'/!!*'* plnaaol 
.ti,d^ct aa* tb» ifrod-.-tM*a of Clark M. 

E;-b» f-Tt t<. 'in •ani^ .t-VUV si sr.d be. 

the 2EDELER QUINTET 

AT AUBURN, NEB. 

Kajor Goacnl Jobs T. (FSTaa 

September 4. 1JC3. 
IJy I>-a.' Mr. Pearaoo: 

In atiatr to yota’ letter of reeent date, a%k- 

It ia tie ;rofma w rth wbfle that waa <rnt 

.n tbe loer tna. Tt;» U d»isio«»Tat*-d '•■.» 
el:p>iar at. i. cois«-» to na from Tbe Aubft 

) Herald. Zed->r hs, alwajf plren -.i- 
-Od.eb'e* prorran.1 of m> i. rb a chart 'et t'j-t 
tbey are rea ly ed.'a'.-'t,al ia tL-lr ' 

iiid tiie de»-T-;t.'» ti.t* enable tbo*^ » 

hate so* U-d tbe le-tett of a mnaScal edocat m 
to tn>oy tbe;r beat.*;e? a« well. Tbe Herald 
aayt: 

■■■Witbo'jt doa'T r*,e Tr'.r'e* t i; . 

eal nca-berr mb h f..,r te bL.-iue -nl - ••,- 
w«re e<]aal to the fioe«t of -mall -ympVm 

«■'• be»tra* ilay cj before the Ameri'an p-- ’- 
t'etay. Tie eDeemb e Dnmbera were -ar,!? 

laarniScett. tbe re«d orzan tt*ed forni-bfr. 
tUP bark;;r''tisd of r»-ed :n»»rsnient« for ti>e 

e^o. T : D» and piano, abi'b rer dered in a 

m?-teriy cjoner tl» tb-me of ea h number. 
■'W'be’ber the dei.r ted audieO'C ira» r.--- 

.■a»ed Witb the .f ttan with tbe To-ati-r 

■uid be ;>ar.l to detenn.iie. At lea-t no 

: ‘ rat'.c -;r;;* r ha- n more gecnine plea-ire 

an lid,-nee than did He.ene Fortune in b» r 
lo^al nnmt/er-. We do iKit remember of baf-nu 
•'ef beard a ri'ber. more plea^iny roi-e. of 

-•;‘h fine «iaaJity, oot«‘de of rrand oj-era. than 
Mi-a I*ortune poe-e-»e.. Her nomt^r* were 
a treat, and heartily encored. 

Clark N. Eicbelberf 

tie.-, na- Ui..de f»>d arid -e-m- to I- 

•r^aJa'-ed Editor Lyeeam and Cbaa’asqna Dept., 
|aa« a-d The IS'lIboard, Chiraco, Ill. 

.lit part My Hear l^ode—I «aot to confratnlite you 
pirc-anl on the epieod.d arfieje you pobiiibed on t;- 

lark M. ne-d of platform art.«t< adTertit'.nr and pro- 
sr.d be, mo-inf the.r own w-'flk, ei’eod nr their nte- 

fjine.f and tnakicr their effort* more effe. tire 
There 1* anoti.er point that I am •ure y i 

eouJd drire home at tbU t.me to the la«r;tic 
leiieflt of ail yoor reader*. 

What la tbe rrea*e-t a»*et tijt a per .a 

ran p>*«e,a? lan t It that Indewribable aome. 
thins we call CHARAtTEK' 

Character la to one a life wiAt tbe »e>TjI 1. 
to the body and without I’ we wouid be a'. 
a- -i-eful a* old KattM-r Adam wa* before c.-i 
Ireafiied into hi* Do»tr:!* tbe breath of l.fe. 

What 1* the mo»t tansihte a-»et t’j* a man 

«oman may j.j.*e.*? Un't it that thfns w.- 

-il per-onallty; that aomethins you ran't buy 
• ■r pit on. bnt hare t - dereloj-I 

What at*-t doe* the lirofewtooal let-tore- 
entertainer. mu«irlan. aetor. artre**, concert 
art -t, captain of Indu-try. mani-ftcturer. m-r- 
flAct. lawyer, .periali** ~-eef -r. >> -i. .nian. 

I arti-t. poet, -oldier or *ale*man po».».,» that 

1- cooTertlble Into ra»h and with t'-ie ]ea.* 

eff'-rt and the mlnimnm Jo** of time and 
'tile? In t!.« ia«e of the ladle* *re W"n1d 

a" -ay lf» beauty; with men It i« called per 
-onallty. 

If we poase«e either or both of tbe*e s ft* o' 
the fc-df and would a<e them ia a way tha' 
«.U lntere«t the world in n» and in wba* 

»e are doins we *bould reafielnber that the 
■ a-le*t, moit *ncce—ful. qui-ke-t and le->-- 

expen-lre way to Intereat the pnhlic ia wha- 

we are and what we are doinf it thru the me- 
d urn of a picture. 

N:nety per cent of all we learn we rather 
ruiment thru our *en*e of »lrht. That 1* why tbe mot- 

ly ideat;5ed with it. .knd oow. .ift-r m-t- ... _ 
. , , . , i.u 1. V picture It tbe m->«t practical of all art*; It* 

•There i* no d --ountins the ability of yean tuccetrful e^rience with It, be mtgic development and quick climb to clo*e to 
Nlctdai Zedeler a* a cellUt HI* playinr was ** Enr.'i-e and will repre-ent tbe 
aoperb. We were on’.y a-^ry that he did not Chantanqna* over there at The Hague 

tlie top of tbe ladder tiAt lead* to fame, for 
tune and power 1* ba»ed on thl* fundamental 

* ■ “* ' Lyceum a-d Cbautaoqca A*socia» t-c etndied. Tbe retolt* of the*e ttudiet are i,. » a (v 
t-rjc. It site* me pleasure to make the follow- 
icr cr-snmeu'i; 

I »biuk Tcei peraonaliy kn-jw tbe high regard 

I V/d f .r *be ideal*, efforts and accompllsh- 

m-'** -i-f tbe a*»ociat;-.a of which you are 
pr**;dest. It ba» been doing and it doing a 

gr--at work, and eren greater opportunity is 
pretexted by the .mmediate future. 

(Contlnn<-d on page 101) 

QUIGLEY GOES WITH HEARST 

Nearly every one in Chb-ago connected with 
mutical affairs knows Tbos. 3. Quis.ey, who, 

for more than twenty year*, has represented 

tue^ .tuaies are „,u„ed. It. esrn.ng* are based on the dem-n 
to be H-nt hack to Washington for the benefit f,,., ,i„, „ ,, .h, one industry that 
» ^bo are repre-ntins tl,e p^„ cooveyins 

KadcU-e Id-w u^ the rh.utao.jua piat'erm. purpo^-s and activities to the world. 
This KadcLffe idea has been the key. I be¬ 

lieve. of Radciiffe succe-*. It U a well-di¬ 
rected effort along tbe line in one --aria n di- 

it* Idea*, purp^s and activities to the world. 
Moving picture actors and actresse* have al¬ 

ready crowded the actor out of the spotligiit 

of public favor. They have nearly m.>noi> 
Witmark & Sons, music publishers, of New le- tarer* of the sy-tem discuss ojixed the magasin-*. and tbe Sundav pr 
Voek n„eie. ts..* I... no . ^‘^h year what the aim of the lectures shall , e . .1 -.1. ^ t York. During that time he has bnilt op a 

Our peopie are -onfr-jcted with many prob- -_ » . j u. j 
.... .. . . ‘ firm friendship both in and out of business, 

u-t, b- 'h domestic and foreign. These problems ' 

*r» tuS iec'ly complex in themselves without 

em' a-a*- r.r tu-l »-onfoundiiig their solution with 
an a-lrn'i’-r- of human weaknesses, prejii-liees 

and i-a*-. r-s. Neverthe'.e**, it would seem that 

»he s-lut -n of s-.-me of our pr-iblenis is mucli 

em'.i.Tas-e-l. Ilow remarkable it was that 
dur.cg foe war the wh-le jK-ople of Amerl'-a 

wer<; united never b< fore. There existed a 
common sj-irit cf understanding and coiiiraon 
purpose. It s-em-d strange to me that it re- 

«,L-'r--d a war to bring out and develop a con¬ 
dition whi'h should in truth Ire the normal 

-'■nditot. This war spirit gave promise of 

greater things when p-‘aee should be restored. 
We have been at peaie now for more than 
thrr-e years, but this promis»- has not b<-en ful¬ 

filled On the contrary, if one is to believe the 
a. ■ .iints in the newsiiapers. gnups In almost 

• . r* -'ommuDlty tbruout the oountr.v are pro- 
te-.:ng to regard loyal elements of our popula- 

■ n with suspicion and even animosity. It is 
.'racirdinary that this should be. Some people 

■ .'«-s to regard the matter lightly, on tin- 
■rednlous. and that common sense will so-ei 

-njiidy the re-juisite answer to their own fears. 
V.'hi-ther this view be correct or not, it wouM 

s em that common sense should be aided ainl 

di-velojied by disinterested educational effort' 
of such organizations as yours. We cannot 

progress a* we should progress in all the field* 
of human effort unless our p-siple are more or 

less united, and not sidetracked by tbe bob- 
t oblin movements of vicious leaders. 

It is only such organizatious as the Inter- 

Thomas 3. Quigley 

He h.i' recently taken a step which will 

l-e for the coming season. TLe«e - iljerfs fol- , 
low along certain lines of community and 

national improvement. The tit e* of the lec- 

t-jres are selected in this way. but each speaker 
is at liberty to internet fie- mes-ace in bl* 

own wa.v. And so the Itid -lltT,. town* have 

the benefit of a carefully Cor.**der»-d cour-e 
of platform inspiration d.re-te-1 agiinst certain 
.^immunity and national m'.-take* and -uD'-eived 
w ith tbe thought of helping community lead-rs 

n building better commnnitie* While tbe 
P an has certain obvious d-aw'-a- ks for the 

lecturer who 1* wraj-md up h.art ai,d soul 
!ii a certain n>-‘sage which may not coincide 

with the Radciiffe theme of tin- year, still It 

does offer a plan of c..n»tructlve platform en¬ 
deavor which lia* proven to be very attractive 
To the communities. 

(hark Kit-heiln-rg wa* a careful student of 

socio.ogical science in tbe ftriver-lty of I'hl- 
--ago, graduating there with b-<nor. .md h.-i. 
kept hi* relationship with the nniversity * no- 

by furnishing it with oommnnity d.ita from 
all over Ameren. With Radciiffe be has de¬ 
veloped a system of community report* which 
ha* resulted In a gr-af wealth of matter 
iu the Washington oftl.-e. which enables if 

to be of more *i>ec‘al .benefit to the communi¬ 

ties It serve*. During the jA-t season Ei< hel¬ 

l-erg was lecturing on the flr*t day of the 
--hautauqua, hi* topic Wing •'The Red Hori¬ 

zon’*, a discussion of unre*l. Another sj-eaker 

on the tame circuit tells me that tlie*e lecture* Fred High 
proved to bo one,of the big feature* of the -—Photo: Morrison. 
year. 

On Wednesday, NovemU-r U. EIcbeIbcrg ‘hit it found In common pi a 

national Lyceum and Cbautau-jua Association lie of stiecial Interest to the musicians of sailed on the Zeeland for Eurojie. He will ■"'*** ll>*» cits* to be dver ready at the 
that can accomplish the maximum benefit with the platform. He has accepted an offer from he gone for four month*, during which time P*.TCl>ologlcal moment with • photo that anita 

a minimum of effort. This Is true because the the llearst Music Publisher*, of Toronto. Oin., he will visit The ilagiic, Cenera. tlermany, occnslon. 
association -an undertake such educational ef- to represent fheiii as their general manager for Prance, Italy, Iteiglum and England. He will of these sglare* are million# of people 
fort without in-urring the criticism th’at self- the I'nited Slates. “Tom” Is exactly tbe r*-turn In tbe s{irlng In time t-i go on one of havo learned to know these actors by sight, 

interest a<-tiiatcs its purpose. Very much of right man for so retponsihle a position, and tbe summer circuits. That his work will be (('onltnucd on page 101) 
wbat \vc accomplisheil in tiie war was the re- we are more than glad that he has been able more worth while and of greater authority 
suit of the iinlly of onr piirp-ew- and of the to help them In the formulation of their pro- goes without saying. That tlw opjiortuntty ' 

- fr..rt Is-liind it. There 1* just as niui-li to be gnims. The offices of the llearst Music Pub- came to him, in part, on aceoant of the eager hi* communities is one of the*enconraf1ng fen- 

■-■mi-lislieil in the world to-lay a* there was Ushers in Chb-ago will lie on tbe fonrth Oooc work he ha* done in tbe past, his loyalty to tores of the great platform movement of Amcr- 
duriug the war iKriod. The uatieual unity of of tbe Uarrick Theater Bnilding. the bnrean rad bia desire to be of service to lea. 

Tr 
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THE CHAUTAUQUA AND 
THE VAUDEVILLE THE LYCEUM ARTS 

CONSERVATORY 
Thp aim* of (lie cliaiitaiii|ua are very dincrent 'titli the We'li rn 

friiiii tli"!<e ef' the viiiKlevllle. TliN iIims not |MMreil ro'-entljr a 
iiean that eliher one or the other la aiijHTlor. other larife eii .•«. 

It ■"iiniily linlli-atea that they are not nluiltiK The rouiMiiaticn 
at the aaiiie inliit. Tlila dix’a not hinihr the vllle fi'iiliiria Ih ( 

< li:iiitaii<|iia from takine many |{oo<l taiiili-%'ilh> an n|i-to ihite • hni 
ftatiiri-'. neither iha-a It keep the vaiiclevllle Aleite all thiiit: 

freiii iiiiplojlna the«e nho have Iwen well known to till all entertain 

njein thi‘ ehaiitaii'iiia |>l.tt((iriii. It la not a for that pnrtieiil.'i 
■liii'tion of <|iiulity In either rate. eoiituin the niaxlii 

There are ni.ir.y featnrea ii|h.ii the ehauta'Ni ii and entertainment, 

wlih'li tir^t nt.ido their namea ii|ein the valid.- one .-hie la Jiiat 

Vllle. The AihiIIo Toneert Compiiii.v. Clay tint III There ahould ho n 
ard C.. i;. Ilolmea are only a few of thee who of the vaudeville 

were known on the vaudeville staae and thin 

took a lilith plaee ii|ain the •-liiiiitaiM|iia iilat* 

form. Not only doea thr rhatitaiaina borrovr 

from the vaudeville, but from the rirriit. 
Hiighle Kitzpatriek. thr famoiia elown. bna tieen 

the favorite of the rhniitaii'itui el. hlrrn for 

ycara. 

Among the nto-i reeent additham fnim the |n the Chautauqua and Lyceum 
vaudeville riinka I* that of the Children'a Cir* _ 

ThN a eorabirnttlon of two well known The play eomianv ha. I.tken a |..rn.:,nent 

_ rluee iilion the platform It d<Ms not niak« 
any ditTeren<e oiir nmy 

^•■•Ideiitlj to *t.,y. live onlv 

thins whhh the eon»olenlloii' eoinmitteemnn 
I /t lia ^ rneh | lay )ireo'i.* d tirlnc^ 

I I I n story whirh will leave Ita ]i>tener> U tter 

i I M I I for having enjoyed It. .\ft»r this haa been 
dene the play will take 

U hp a money maker lor 
H liotlt the lyeeum the 

^ B a great when 
S ''Itakrapeurvan were before 

ly ^ J aiidieni ea. The Ken 

among t' pnt that 

L'and they met with an immedi.ite re> 
T sjern'e. I tliitik th. ' rir>t to giie mo'Iera 

ELIAS DAY. Prettdent. 

THEDORE HARRISON, Dir. of Mutio Orpt. 

Comt.lcte and Praetleal Coursev In Itraniatle 
Art and all hranohea of Music, under tlic dlrev- 
tlon ef Artljt Teachers. 
t KHTKII ATh^. imM>0>fAS AND ItEOUKtX 

SUnKtita may enter at any Unit 
We have oiir own Itormitory, ui der the stipervii- 

hai of an rvperlenced cliaperotie. 
>'ar catalog or appoUitmeiAs write or phix:e 

JEANNE HOWARD, Secretary 
1160 Nmth Oearbera Street. CHICAGO. 

Telealtone. Superior 2IM. 

THE PLAY COMPANY NEWS NOTES 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
so LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 
WHITE a BROWN CHAUTAUQUAS. 

Hutli r.ryatt Owen, in a recent tonr among 
the tearhera' inatitiites of Michigan, *poke to 

more than lO.fSiO teachers. The .M|iena (Mich.I 

dally s.ays of her: ••Itiitli Bryan itwen la an 
oiit'tand ng fisnre amon- WMiten speaker*. In¬ 
tensely earnest .nnd p -s,..f the ahill'v 

to roueh her idea* In easy, iir.lerstandahle and 
at the same time very forcible F.nglisb. her 

diction I* something to aliiiire In addition to 
the charming persottjlitv of the wopmn who 
adm'ts you to her friendship with the frankly 
eonfid. ntial first sentenee of her address, fn- 

•ler the alluring caption of ‘Modern .\rahian 
Kniglit-’ Mrs. Owen voi. e,| a plea for non- 

I>Hr'’»an arbitration for int' rnational dlTerenee* 
hascrt on public eoiiron as the infitien'-e to 

'ir.tig alstiit the desired condition.’* The above 
is from a report of pio.e than a column de¬ 
voted to the occasion of her address In .M’tena. 

In closing the account, the paper says; “ ‘.Mod¬ 
ern .Vrabian Knights* l* indeed a graphic story 

of one of the most draniatic episodes of the 
Worhl War t' Id In a simple, iinatfecfed man¬ 

ner without an effort at oratory—and yet one 
that reaches the highest flights of oratory at 
times, revealing Ruth Bryan Owen as one of 

ilie most acecmpllshed women orators of the 

present day.” 

ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. 
8n0 piuniU of Isjuipment. .Moat entertaining ed¬ 
ucational lecture on the platform. .‘Summer I;i2t 
with the Independent Uo-Operatlve ChaulauqviM, 
ef Blooniington, III. Winter 1923-‘2I. ‘The Fed- 
rr>'tr'i Burraua. Prrauial addreaa. 27a N. Van 
Itiiren St., Batavia. llIiBola. 

Railway Exchaais Buildina. 
KasMi City. Ma. 

J. S. WHITE. MORELAND BROWN. 
"Tnrenty-aU years of bncklnx the beat talent 

America.” 
The Children's Circus 

vaudevilli- ell iu< tioiis, Mr. and Mr*. I.Mmont 

and their tro‘.ii>e of train*d rockalou*. and Se.i- 
hiiry. I lie .1..-.V1I. miigirl.in. Juggler and Bunch 

and Jnd.v. 'rogeih*T these p.siple. with tlc-.r 
splendid progriim, wilt delight the rliautaipiua 

|)e<iple I'll the indeiteudenl assemblies to \t siint- 

iner, iind it is very pp'per that this slioulil In- 

the I* V. Tle-re |s eoii'iderahle edinutional 
value ill the prugrim they put over. and. o'* 

an e;ilcr*M!nmeiit fur the rhildr' n. It will rsiik 

«nc hundred per eeiil. It Is safe to s-iy il.iii 

the I'l.iMn'e*.. CTp Us will be greeted n< - I ' im- 

pur by I’aniier audiences, made up of rliildrcii 

S 'tnetliing less than eighty years of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.amont have just be<n tilling 
•’Ogag* nients on the (trpheiim t'ircull—have been 

In Kansas City, Ft. le'tils, Springfield, t’hicago, 
< tc. For thirty years latment ha* been de- 

WILLIA.M ' I " ■ 
STERLING 1 1 liS 
Is dots* for Dickens In America what Brantby Wil¬ 
liams has done for the novelist In Englai d. 

—‘The Dickensian Magazlii*. Lonthm EkigUnd. 
A Huaioraut Entartalnmeat a< tli* Hi|l**st Literary 

Valu*. 
Pers'nal address. 6315 Yala Avaau*. Chicaga, 111. 

Bernard McFadden. of The Physical Cnltnre 
Magazine and several other publications, is 

planning a rhautau<iua tour for the coming 
rhantanqua season. 

fharles City, Tt., twports that every seat in 

the nildreth Theater was s<dd out for the 
l.vcetim course nnmher* before the first program 
V. ss given. The course op<‘ned with the Mc- 

Fi'rcn String Qnartrt on »*rioher 30. Wheeler McMillen, associate editor of Farm 
and Fireside, mti«t have been sttrprised when 

.\lvin Owsley, former national romraahder of he read In a newspaper formerly owned and 
tbo -Vmerican le'gion. is booked for a series edited by himself that ho was to lecture this 
of l•^t^res this se.uson and reports are that summer on “The Friendly .\rctic''. The BlII- 
h " 1« giving one of the great addresses of the board did not say that, but perhaps we ran 

yoar. JfcAtUlen and Stefan«on a little close together 
>t is not difficnlt for any of us to make an 

occasional blunder. 

The DeMillr Quartet Is doing fine work in 

the East on the Swarthmore Indoor Chaiitan- 
qiia*. It seems to he a eompany of real 
artistic worth. Recently when both liaritnne 
and tenor were siek with colds the has*, t.eo. 
Miner. Jumped in and gave all the s,dos until 

his teammates were better. It is ro-operatioo 

of this sort that spells suecess. 

AL FLUDC, Manager 

Offers a Select List of 
.\ letter to the Colt-.klber Indepemh-nt Chau- 

tati'pis ('onipany from a Ud.v wanting a posi¬ 

tion. was addn‘ss<'d to “The Independent Jtr, 
Plode”. 

SPEAKERS, ENTERTAINERS, MUSICALS 
Sam Fox, the very proFTfuisive miisie pub¬ 

lisher of Cleveland, has four men on the road 
promoting his catalog and making a h-ader cl 
the new, sensational. Western ballad. “Maid of 
the West”, b.v Roscoe Gilmore Stott ami fPi ■ 
Smith. “Maid of the West” is suitable for 

most any singer from the promulgator of 
potent popular* to the princely purveyor of 
tlie H«'ml-classlc. Tlie leading numN-rs of tie’ 
Fox catalog are now being Issned in translate<| 

form in OoIIand. So you aee be la “In 

Dutch”. 

LODGES, CLUBS, 
CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, Etc 

Everywhere. 

CONVENTIONS, 
BANQUETS, 

'riu' Best List of “Famous Folks” in .Vniorica for Great tVeasions. 

Onr list coiniirisos many of the most 
famous sjx'akors now uixin the platfonn. 

Onr service to riatfonn PtHiple is unique. If your time is not filled 
for the futurt', write at once. The Platform Sv'rvii*e of The Bill¬ 

board may lie able to help you. We have room for others. 

.\t last Uarold Kramer is going into the 
movies. At least one of hia novels la to be 

dramatized and placed on the screen in a 
very much worthwhile way. 

Ralph Porlette says In a letter to The 
I’llllHiard; ‘The nilllxvard Is miles ahead of 

wimt tt u-od to be. You are running a period¬ 
ical tiiat U ch'-in. l■unstrlIctlvr. Inspirational 

ami educational. My <inlv -kirk now la that you 

(Continued on page 79) 

PLATFORM SERVICE,” THE BILLBOARD, 
Crilly Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL 

Address. 

9aabttry, magician, juggler, clown. 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
E. Oc^ti * k:^- t ^ ^ _ 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT- 
, TONS FOR DC;_LS 
' Pk .* i- Ml Street Ftti*-, Pt- 
: ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 
I K«- - -ii t i^>e. P». 
’ ADvEKTIS'NG novelties ^ 

I I I ( •• \*'T f <»., X4V'i > ^ C—CfcCt** 
advertising pencils 

i S it ■ *- ■L L *■-• iv-t4:rk, S. Y- 
} advertising songs 
i a«n ’ t-" 1 L. ^ .ni. l3d. 

“advertising whistles c« 
^ A A V ^ ^ * " * 4_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ] 
* ' ’ aerial ADVERTISING . D 
" A- -■" •c-.T 1 tcc. 
: ■ ■ AFRICAN DIPS tl 

Cooler Hit- 0-. 4i’- > WtAUrri »Te.. Cti'-AJtt- 
' ALLIGATORS 

, A—fa.TL V*«.. ia.:::. r.». j; 

, r.JT^ i—*»’■• r i ‘“'=“ * ■*■ ■' 
air calliopes „ a 

E,i.u. ■-■-. !»' W -vti. y. w 

, ^A-jif ibl*II '.V-# X®' 
aluminum cooking UTENSILS = 

A:--t -- '•»■' . .'4 ..;•-’»■*•• •>;;• 
Cart «a A fcaraar -s?; J CA.. ar . >.T. ^ 

TRADE Dl RECTORY 
COSTUMES (Minttrcl) 

Chirico Coatumc Wka., lit N. Eracklta. Cbieaf* 
Uuokar lJvwc Ltntum* Co.. HatArkUl. Ifaaa 

COSTUMES (To Rant) 
Btt«k> (yNtani« BenUl Go.. 1437 B'vay, H. T. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
irn»i^-t irar •• r ***''«*“>*‘' ^ Madlao*. Cklrago 

A Boyers and Sellers Guide and Reference List for .cowboy and western goods 
V Uairtlaon C«»tnm« Co.. dlO llalB, K. C.. Mo 

Show World Enterprises and Allied InferesU „ 
RATES AND CONDITIONS , COMBINATION OFFER CRYSTAL GAZING 

Your raroe and acd'est rf net ex-i One yea'-'a aubscription to The Bill- n,j;„ sf ; ,o l. 5»w Torlt 
edino ONE LINE m lerstri. rt il be board and one Ime nanre and address < rr-tal <iai:Dk *'■ • irio 8ta* B.. K. 0-, Me. 
ibiitned, procf'y c aa*:fed. tn th a ••■se'^ed in 52 iasuea. properly classi- li. L. Gilbert Co M s. IrriDg aaa., Okicago. 

irectory, at t^-e rate of 5*2. <n aa- fed. fo- $15. CUHIQ DOLLS 
• nee. per year (52 iafuaf>. p’“oviaed ■ pA-rpe pnR TWft t INR NAME AND ^ad'Hae Copld fsoii & Htatoary Works, Ua 
le ad IS of an acoectap e r.at»r«. i KATES FOR TWO. LINE NAME ANU Gritiot are . 1>. il rh 
.. .. .. _i ADDRESS rilRHinNS_nPAND ftTANn 

pjblitncd, proce-'y c aas f ed. in th a •-se'^ed in 52 iasuea. properly classi- 

Directory, at t^-e rate of $'2. m aa- : f ed. fo" $15. 

”;Vd rates for TWO.UNE name and 
_ .. .. . .. ADDRESS We w .. I *. *L tte : As,- ct 

t. t ct y. » ..-t C • ■' A' tf etc . If a sSLDe tad tidre-* * loo iocr to D»ert in 
ii" rr.tti? ti : rs. I'Tic.f.c ! r-.i F r- pz. cue . d« :b*re ■..! !•- t ih-Ttr o', f.' >' m» I- 'i r 
V»-fT Ar-rt» tod M'f ag P'tare D:nr r.at-.r- a wb.'ie or part of treoaj l;ae Q»ed. or 12100 

AOOKESS CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
If a asLDe and addre-- » too iocr to aarrt in I'DraisaUc t^iabion Co.. Boom 360 Coma Bldg., 

cae . a« :b*re ■..! !•- a ih-Ttr o', f .' >' ma I- 'i r 4i;t g<,. l^rarbom aC, Chicago. 

at.i Prodi-^rf ;t tte L:n Xusatr :s,...<rd latt 
■wttk oi ‘.z'ii zz z'.z. 

wV A. ^ 

lu'cin^V sVr" cl 

Uata. G*.; 2LE Ai% E, O.'.rtt'.JD, Ttx., lil* BEADc 
lire OaJu lia-aa. 1«. Eacttaa . or. Cn 

Aiaa.ttB C*.- ? ■^'7^®" 
aluminum FEATHERWEIGHT ^Fc 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

"^A^UMINUm'wARE bell DOOR 
Direct FaVfct A Serr.-e Oa.. 14-26 Wett Waab- t;- IT B ‘ "I'd r 

itgttt rt , Cti'-ag.. II. • 31RDS. AN 

Wemm Co- Al'.U-OA, Kattu. E^d * 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES o“tu-‘st I^p 

Amast lA-rsee C*.. 4>4 t. Oaj: f. ( in ti. 0. 
. -- *«. . _ A. la T. \i«» r’dk TMitfae. O. - ■■ - -■ 

BEADED BAGS 
Ttir T-aii:g Ct" . Jt .. 1 7 • tt are.. N. T. 0. 
A. Ko*a. N. Haie’Ad H.. CEi^gO. 

p* -i. :* o’. AiL»r. -it ItfititriA-f. Itc.. 17 E. 
Z.i -t . N-w T 't C 'J 

litcbitat Nct Co . Ic E li-th rt . N. T. 
BEADED NECKLACES 

lia’-.bEat Not. Co., ''i B Ibih rt.. N. T. 
BEADS 

'Tot Cofitnioaal 
M>eion raf.ory K . '•li' '' Ual-trd. Cfcteaao. 
Nat.vi.al b-»d Co 14 W. 2'to . y--..E ' .:y. 

a T-ar. The lZ...lK*zz ltd t'».-..Le tame laJ 
addreM. lUider cae beaditg. tbi.Wi a gear. 

A MitcbeD. 16 Button axe.. New RoebeI.e. N.T. 
T. II .'tit.ej. iZZ Er'.>ad. I r t .det •. U 1. 
S> rs-r Brot., S36 Broadway. Niw York C.ty. 

443 So. Irearbom at., Chicago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norr.atowa. Pa. 

DECORATIDNS AND BDDTHS 
M E (Hirdoa. 160 N. Weiit at.. Cbicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jamea Bell Co.. 34 Grrea at.. Newark. N. J.; 

Ifrej E. 4'b *t.. CleTeland. O. 
C. Jy-twarx it Co.. M W Bait.more. ba.t.aoro. p.i. Trading Co.. Inc.. 307'eU are.. N. T. C 

CARS (R. R.) ^ * Urahaia. 7hl-87 Miaaioa. 8aa rraaciMo. 
Bocatoo E. E. Car Co.. B x 223. Hoaiton, Tex. DOLLS 

CAROUSELS Allied Nor, Mfg. Co. 164 Eldrldge at., N. T. C. 

c“ ^ 'h- C^W. Capitol City Poll Co.. 123 W. Eeao. OkU 
CARRY.Ub-ALLS 

C. W. Parker. Leaietw. -sh Kan._C^raleal A Baxaar SbodIt Co.. ISJ Stk aw.. K.T. 

Capitol City Poll Co.. 123 W. Eeao. OkU- 
boma Cite. Ok. 

C^rateal A Baxaar Supply Co.. 12S 9tk ar., N.T. • at.oial B-»a < t .4 XT. art . . i--i'.ty. f. w. carter. C^rateal A Baxaar Supply Co.. 123 9tk aw.. N.T. 
BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS cbirlea DoU Mfg. Corp.. 190 OreeM N. T. C. 

£tg aroc) 'ihe ile.E..t <i zc i-. L.t ttati. O. PaCaa Pvll Mfg. Co.. 22184 Uaia. Dallaa. Tea 
T IT B ‘ "I'd c i - V P.-t'-"* '• -i. T'j.edo Ch-w-.tg Oi.=. c . :-d • O Pa Prato Broa. Doll Co., 3474 Eieard. Detroit. 

BIRDS ANIMALS AND PETS Zo o ' '' ‘ " Chicago. F..-icle P-U A Toy Co.. 174 Wooater Bt.. N. T. C 
Bartfll." 47 CoTtlatd ^eC York C.ty'* C HIN E S E BA S K ETS 
Vix er B.rd 4 . -r ■' ,-r N. V. Cl-y. A. E'^aa. 1''.2 N. HaUted at.. Chicago. Etit A Aae^ek. 415 Maiket M.. PhOa.. Pa. 
Grvatcr St. I- P. i. j , ll'r.* ii.rtet. s: L... ..a. Oriental Not. C^-. 2* Op-ri P.iF*. i mitnatl. O. 

I 11 

Lat'.c Fan H'-nae A E B Mfg. Co . Pajtoc. O. 
H. C. Erac* A On . Adam,. Cbjfwgo. 

i M . -r A B-ii-er C C l-'X. fc dg . N Y C- 
C. W. Parter I>eaie£wcrti Knt 

animals and snakes 
Ba-teU 4: r*,'la*d at.. New York Cty. 
Hag-cte-l Bro* 311 N-w.r* at H'.^-.ken. N.J. 
Pit.-T P-a—.F ». 7.’ r«,-tiaj«d «t.. N. T. C. 
k > e Mnat Fa.-x B x 275. Erowti^iae. Tex. 
I. t; a lo c=p tt ra-m. North Waterfo-d. Me. 
Mai Gej.er B.'d Cc . 2* Cawper Sq.. S. T. C- 
o-ea’-r r-t. L I' K C* . IBXi Manet. St. L«clA 

E-n- 351 liawerT. New York City. 
ANIMALS (Sea Liong) 

Ct't G* M McGa;re. Stnta Bicara. Calif. 
' AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 

A.ta - 174 I ■ r» ■» . -N. T. 
ARMADILLO BASKETS 

AptM Armadi..o Ca. C'ltf r*. T^ita 
f ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Ax-:ia Gra-t. ‘.li String Ga-de-. pr.ila.. Pm. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Ix* A B-rezniac 7 W. M'-dlKm. CWrmtO. 
C C. Taylor. S ate T-sie E.dg.. Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Maalcal Iiut. Wki., N. Tottwacla. N. T. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jamea Bell Oj.. 31 Gre<n tt.. Newark, N. J.; j| 

yPC E. 4*b at.. CleTeliwl, O. 
latr Tradlrg Co.. Inc.. i'.T Cth ate.. N. T. O. 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1 Kra^,. l ;4 ClltV n tt . .n ~ Tcri C.ty. 
Wm. I/riiinberg 4 Soti. 13S N. lOth, PbrJU. Pa. 
Pbi.adf::t. a l'.« *ze Co.. 542 Market phCa.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cttnmall Badge Co.. 3C3 Waahlngton. Boaton. 
Hodgi-a Btdge Co., 1C! Milk st., Boaton. Maae. 
PkLadeirh'.a Badge fo.. 042 Market, PulU., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint G-iin Co. Int., 27 B:ee< ker tt.. N. Y. 0. 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Excel. Balloon Co.. 2C21 Wabash are.. K. C..Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhinltlom Flirbtx) 

Tlaonipaoti Broa Ral'i'n Co.. Aurora. Ill. 
BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 

BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 
Baat!ar.-Kl<-»aTg Co., 125 P*. Acatin are.. Chgo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

iS The Faultlesa K-ahVr Co.. Ashland, Ohio. 
3 P F Norel'T Co . 2.*>.’; Bowerv, New York. 
f BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Adrance Whip 4 Norelty Co . WefneM, Maaa. 

PUT YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS WHERE YOUR 
CUSTOMERS CAN EASILY FIND IT . 

.4^ 

Ic;-, t .1 at lea. t ttv rth ‘.n% isigating? 

FILL OUT COUPON 

A list of names and addresses 
properly classified under a 
heading describing the goods 
■‘Old is the most convenient 
form providing information for 
the guidance of bu-ers of 
Show World Merchandise. 

The Billboard Trade Direc¬ 
tory does tv.o things—It helps 
you locate dealers, and, better 
Etill. it helps you to sell 

We are told that results are 
very gratifying. 

Pick out a heading that de¬ 
scribes your producL Fill in 
the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 
Ciu-innatl. 

• If my name and addrt-s 
Ohio: 
c-in be set in one 1 ne under (came bead nc> 

7'!:e Billboard Trade D.rec-tory 
atcjut rate. 

for fl2. If it cannot be S' t in one line. •vr te Cl ' 

Meyer 4 Co., Sent. 24 tV. Washington. Chicago. 
MuFsop s Bird Store, 848 N. 12th. Philadelphia. 
Pan-American Bird Co., I>aredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Fabrlcins Merc. Co., 1823 Waab. are.,St. Looli. jievrr & Co.. Sam, 24 W. Washington. C*ii(?asro. 
Globe .Nov. Co.. 1208 Farnim st . Oinahn. N»-b. ivt Shop*. 23U5 O'!',-. St. Louia, Mo. 
Goldberg Jewe’ry Co . 816 Vs'r'ndett-. K r..Mo. jjowak Importing Co., 84 CortlanJt et., N. Y. C. 
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware st., K. C.. Mo. AMLCtr-re 
Kir.del i Graham. 7«5 «!7 Mi -ion. San Fran. BLANKETS (Indian) 
Newm.nn Mfg Co.. 1280 W. 9tb, Cleveland, 0. Gllham. KelseyvlIIe. Calif. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Vfg. Co.. 290 E. Water, Milwaukee, Wls. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett 4 Myera Totuceo Company, 2H Fifth 

»■■«.. New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Tom rCImmnr.,. 406 W. 42-1. N. Y. j Moore-Made WhipV & Nov. Wke.,’ Lapeer, Mich. C. C. McCarthy 4 Co.. Wllllarnapm. Pa com simmer^ 4o..». t;,*- • • ^ ... ^ 
} S-ii.ger Hrna.. alltS I roadwny. .New York. Oriental Nov. Co.. 2S Opera Place. Cmcmn.aU. O. '-'J''- '''^ 

8T>pciaIty Sale* Co., Ilm. 218, McDermott Bldg.. 
Seattle. Waeh. 

Tip[) Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. 
H. n. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nose Mfg. Co . ll'h & Mnlberry, Harrlsluirg, P*. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. E. Mathey. 82 siidhnry at,. Boaton, 14, Mast. 
BAND ORGANS 

A, Chr'atman. 4i!27 Itdi-p. live Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawauda, N. T. 

BANNERS • 
Cin’tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cln’tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Oreenbanra 4 Son, 185 I^ewis st., N. Y. O. 
Greenbaiim 4 Son, H., 818 Rivington St., N. T. 

BURNT CORK CIRCUS WAGONS 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Ohro. BfRfts Wagon Co.. Kansa* City. .Mo 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., .516 Elm at., St. LiSUlU. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacnilne, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago I'errot.Tpe Co.. Chicago, Ill. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camer.i Mfg. Co.. Rochester. N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company. Ctneinnatl.' Ohio. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

Karr 4 Auertarh. 415 Market at.. PkOa.. Pa. 
M-rh. Bahr Dell Co.. 374 1 GratK-t ave Detroit. 
Midweat Hair Doil fa-tory. K. C.. kfe. 
M'neril IKE 4 Not. Co.. 15 I.tapeward St.. If T. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calita-ata Dell*. TitM Drraata. PIUMt, eta 

FACim A BtWWI. m4 W. Qraad Aat.. Okaau. 

Silter Don 4 Toy Ok. 9 Bond at., 5. T. C 
r. B. Doll Co, I4S Oreene rt.. V. T. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwarda Nereity Co.. Ocean Park. Caltf. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Berman Graaat. 390 E. 4tk rt . H. T. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rcaen 4 Jaenby, 193 Chryatte rt., H. T. Ctty. 

DOLL LAMPS 
E'lwarda Norelty Co., Oceau Park, OaUf. 
K cdel 4 Ur.ibam. 7SO-S7 MimIou. San Prancltea 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Ta;i«t Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Obertn it. 8t. Loola. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Sree. Co , 217 18th, Bock Itlaad. ID. 

DRUMS (Band and Orcheatra) 
Acme Drummerr' Supply Co.. 218 N. May. CM. 

' Barry Dram Mfg. Co.. 3426 Market at .Pblla.,Pa 
I Ludwig 4 Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 
I Lincoln ft.. Chicago. III. 
i Geo. Stone 4 Son. S Elm at.. Bottoa, Mart. 

Wllaon Broa Mfg. Co.. 222 N May tt.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smltb-Hecbt Co.. IndianapoHa. Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene tt., N. Y. 0. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cba* Newton. Tti W. 18tb at.. N. T. City 
Tlvloll Suge Lighting Co.. W. 49th. N.T.C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deaaaorr, F 4 Co.. Adamt 4 Market tt., (NHO- 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
r. O. Cotton 0».. Coltoa Bldg.. Ptrtt. lU. 
The Fair Publifbmg Uuum. Norwalk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt EIttert. E. Prairte. Battit Creek. Mick. 

FELT RUGS 
Eiftera Mllla, 423 B'dway, Bruiett, 69, Maaa. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturera, Dealtta in and Baatal Buraaaa) 

Peerleta FUia Laboratoriaa, Oah Park, pL 

FIREWORKS 
Abler. Flreworkt Oo., 789 Bl. Mat., Tnat 

Bldg.. Pbtla. 
.An'erir.-rn it.vllan Flrawnrka Co., Dunbar. Pa. 
N. E. Barcaba Pirewocka Mfg. Oo., Mew Bo- 

' ebelle. N. T. 
Birnet Dlapl.ny FIrewarka Co., 127 M. Dear- 

h>oni It., Cbirago. 
Coliimbut Imperial FIreworka Oo., Jot. Oacca- 

vello. mgr - SS2 Et. Clair art, Oolnmbat, O. 
Conti. Firewnrkt Oo., New Caatlt. Pa. 
FabrlHni Merc. CO., 1823 Waab. ava., St. Loolf. 
Gordon Fireworkt Co..«l»0 N. EUlt tt., Chicago. 
IDidwin Flreworki Mfg. Co , Hiid-oo, Obit. 
IlUnolt Flreworkt Dlt^y Co., Danrllle, PL 
I.'berfy Flreworkt Co.. 440 E. Dearborn. Chgo. 
Miirtln't Firework*. Fort Dodge. It 

n. A, Carter. 40.1 I! M rft.ill, Rlehmnrd. Vt. Ma«tro A Wet * Fireworkt Mfc Co.. Boaton. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chettnut, St. I/ralt. Mo. Minter IMreworka and Amoaenent Oo., 306 S. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES Grand bhd . SprlngHeld. III. 
Exhibit Supply . 509 S. Dearhorn, rhlctgo. Newton Fireworkt Co.. 25 V Det^«. l^rtgo^ 

W. Grand bltd , SprtngSeld. III. 
Newton Fireworkt Co., 25 N Detrborm, Chletgo. 

The Hnnce’ Mfg Co.. Westerville. Ohio. ” Ohio Dltplay Flreworkt Oo.. 760 Hlpi*odroiDt 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING PamVM.nh".»« B h 18 Pk. PL. N. 
Bladt Pub to.. Kimwood I’la.c. fmrlnuati. O. y.; ill W. Monroe at.. Chicage. 

miMFFTTI AND SFc»prNXINFS P.in-Amerlean Fireworkt Co.. Ft. Dodge, 14. 

KlSi?i* Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. ^ Ik.uuci » ’ Srhene. ttdv FIreworka Ca . Ecbeneetady. N. T. 
CONVENTION DECORATORS Tbearle Dnffleld Flreworkt Oo.. 624 S Mldiiggn 

Hagerstown Deoorutlng llegeratuwn, Md. are.. Chicago, III. _ 
e-AoxiIMFQ Cnexcelled life Co.. 22 Park PI., N. T. City. 
(yUS I UlVItS tri,..._...w. ue. naatW. Pa. 

BASKETS (Fancy) Puritan Chotolate Company, rinetnnati. Ohio. CONVENTION DECORATORS Thearlr Dnffleld Flreworkt Oo.. 624 S Mlcklfin 
C. Greentianra 4 Son, 165 T..ewig st., N. Y. O. CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- Hagerstown Deoorutlng llecerttown, Md. are.. Chicara, III. 
Greenbaiim 4 Son, H., 818 Rivington 9t., N. T. AIONAIPFA’ AtIPPI IFA COATUMFS rnexcelled >rfg Co,. 22 Park PI., N. T. CJw. 

S^Mar’Xut! n27 n!’F7o"n‘'"'phir«:!* Pk"wate^‘'E^mT^ 1^ ^r‘‘‘”co’'st7me Wk w“ilnr^r,?^ik^^Oo.f*i#r.’iiMlB°^ IB. X. Am. Nov. siip. Oo., 422 E. Water. E.mlra.N.x. Chicago Costume \\k*.. lin .\. Franklin, Chicago ' ^ 
1-1.-14-16 J, p Novelty Co.. 808 6tb st.. Sioux City. la. Harrelson Coatiime Co„ 910 Main, K. City. Mo. FLAGS 

Maaison are . >. s. Fittsbnrg. Fa. James Bell Co., 34 Green st.. Newark. N. J.; Ktmpmann Coatu. Wka., 8. High. Columbna, O. Chicago Canraa 4 Flag Co.. 127 N. Daarben.Ob. 
BEACON BLANKETS 2082 E. 4th at.. Cleveland. O. E. Monday Cottume Co.. Inc.. 147 E. 34th.N.T C. C. E Llndb. Inc.. 512 N. 9th. PtalUdalphki, Pu. 

James Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; Bestyet Fair & Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, Pichier Costume Co.. .511 M are.. N Y City M. Magca 4 Sooa. Ine., 188 Faltaa at^ If. X. 0. 
2082 E. 4th st.. Cleveland. O. Newark, N. J. Stanley Costume Co.. 806 W. 22d. New York, ei Akin nwrnDAXirtNft 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 45 W. 17th tt., N. Y, A. W. Tam«. 318 V\ 46th *i.. New York City. rLAQS AIMO DEQOnATIuno 
Karr 4 Auerbach, 415 Market at., Pbna.,'Fa. Midway Nov. Co.. 302-04 W. 8. K. C,. Mo. Carl A. WuaU, 940 6th ave., Maw York OltF. John C. Dattra 4 Oo.. lac,, Oaka. Pm. 
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FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
\- 'll I'o UO F'ulton »t.. Npw York City, 

ialirlclut Mrrc. Co.. 1828 W*ih. kTe.. 8t. Loals. 
‘ FLAGS FOR RENT 
\l Maeee & Son*. Inc., l.M* Fulton «t., N. Y. O. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
MM it'I * Mcrrlfleld. 2VJI W. 8th. Coney Uland. 

\ Y Telephone, C ney Nland 2.'il2. 
flowers, feathers & MARABOU 
Amoii MkIk I. 15 w 38th »t.. New York 
fur trimmings and bandings 
\*ron Michel, 13 W. 3Htb »t.. New York. 

GAMES 
Plimond fikme Mf*. Co., Malta. Ohio. 
II c Cran* & Co.. I52H W. Adam*. CblcaRo 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II \ . arter, 4(10 E. MarKh.Tll. Kiehmond Vn. 
Tilhot MIk- Co.. 1213-17 Cheitnnt, Bt. Loala, llo. 
IViihaai l.icht Co., 55<l \V 42ii<l at.. 1 C. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
Wkibam Lisbt Co., It. 15. 550 \V. 42iid it.,N.T. 

GELATINES 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

et, rwesao. Ill 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
Kimble Clan* Co., Vineland, N. J . Chicago. 

Ill ; New York, N Y 
Nicholas Wapler. 42 Warren at.. N. T. C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaster CU»* Co.. Ijin* *»ter. Oh o 
GOLD LEAF 

Hastine* * Co-. 817 Filbert Fhll.-idelphia. Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 

(Makeup Boxes, Cold Creams, etc.) 
7auder I’r *.. Inc . 113 W. 48th at.. N. T. C. 
hamburger trunks, stoves, 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfjt- Co.. 121.3-17 Chestnut. St. Louis, Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R Scheanl.lum. 47 W 42nd. New York 

HAIR NET6 
Wholesale Nor. Co . Inc.. LW 5th are., .N. T. O. 

HINDU BOOKS 
nindu I'ublUliIns Co.. *.HlT Iliiena are., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n Bebaemhs, 10414 88th. Itiebin nd Hill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Aleo Cone Co. 480 N Front. Memph s, o'enn. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Columbia Ome Co.. *1 Palm. Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2<I22 Slilelda are.. Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kins'rv Mfr. Co . 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n Bartes. tiordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
liide .4nona Cnmmins. Box 71. Montebello. Oal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick's, Inc., Rookery Bids.. Chicago. 
Knch. A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., iVnrla. III. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F, Bargent Co.. 138 E. S5th at.. N. Y.. N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
ginger Brea., 536 Broadway. New York. 

KNIVES 
Hecbt. Cohen II Oo., 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 

LABELS 
American Gummed Label Co.. Dorer. N. J. 

LAMPS 
.\laddln Mfg. Co.. Munelr, Ind. 
C. r Ki khart .V Co . 3I.'< National. Milwaukee. 
C. C. Met'arthy & Co.. Williamaport. Pa. 
Reesman, iiarron A Co., Inc.. 121 Greene. N.Y. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Beretnlak, 7 W. Madlaon, Chicago. 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at.. Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
A<iuariuui StiK'k Co., 171 Chuiiil'> r- 8t , N T. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 221 North Well* «t.. Cbleago, IB. 
IJttle Wonder I.lKht t\».. Terre llsnte, Ind. 
Waxhtm Lixbt Co . R. 1.’,. .•..'.0 W 42nd. N.Y.O. 
Windhorst Supply. 14-'0 f^e'tant, St. Loula. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Press, 2Ut Broadway. New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Cbleago Magic (N> . 140 S Iteartmrn i-t , Chic'KA. 
A. P. Fel-man. Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 
Pelrle-Lcwl* JJfg. Co.. New llacen, C^'iia. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8 s .\dsms, tst'ury Park, N J. 
Aladdin !*peo. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Chl< ago. 
H. C. Erana A Co.. 1528 W. Adama, Chicago.. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
^ (Repreaentation) 
G. Shumwiy. 2Ma .N. 28. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
Paramount Le ather G.sid* Co.. 13 E. 2«th. N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Auer. Marabou Co.. «7 5th Are., N. T. City. 

MASKS 
Newark Maak Co.. IrviDgtuD. N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
-tmogoQ Chemical Co., ban Antonio, Tex, 
iK'ker (Tiemlcal Co., 2-35 Main *t.. Cln tl, O. 
Cel Ton Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central aee.. dn.. O. 
lie Vore Mfg. Co.. I*t,3 E Nagbten. Columbna, O. 
No Ka Na Remedy t\).. Jersey City. N. J. 
Plraro Medirine Oo.. Dei Moines, la. 
3]he Puritan Drug Mfg. Ca. Oolnmbgg, O. 
I'hi- tjiisker Herb Co.. CInelonatl, O. 
I'r. 3'hornber l..al>oratory, Carthage. Illlnoia. 
Wu>lmw Indian Med.. 329 N. Brighton. K C..Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker. T.eiTenw(>rth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican niamond Impt.C\>.,D R,l.a>Crore8,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Brot., 395 Ogden are.. Jersey City. X J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
nick Cbert, 621 W. 159th it.. New York. 

„ MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co.. 1052 Central ave.. Ciii'tl. O. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
„ ACCESSORIES 
“"T**. Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabaah. Chicago, 
atebblaa Pletnro Bupply Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
L. Lawla, 429 Richmond at., Claclnnatl.U. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
P.ayner, Dalbeim A Co.. 20.'.4 W. Lake. CUb ago. 
Tlu* (>tto Eimmerman <k Jb.n Co.. Inc. Cln O 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. U. Mayland. 54 * Willonglihy, Brooklyn N Y 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunelsa, 9512 109ih at., Ricamon(lIiill,.N Y 

MUSICAL HARPS 
LIndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie are.. Chicago 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Atttomatlo and Hand Playod) 

Crawford-Hutan Co.. 4013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISHER, 7; 
Muiia \V# siecialtzo In Drunuorrs' Uutflta * ° 
_48-54 Cteasf Squar*. New York. 

Kohler-Lieblrb Co.. 55l}3 Lincoln ave., (.3,1., m. 
Vega Co., 155 Coinmbus Are.. Bo-t n. Masa 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

Fifth .\ve. .Notion Co., 801 5th. Piltsluirg I‘s 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 

THREADING NEEDLES 
Kindel fc Graham. 785-87 Micsion, San Fran. 
Lee Bros., 143 E. 2.3d st.. New \ork. 
.Mills Needle Co.. 6'.'2 Cbl B nar. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The f*eli» Mfg- Co.. Toledo, o 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Eonophone Co., .''4»’.>-i Wythe are , ItTlys, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
GoMberg Jewelry Co,. 81C Wyandotte,K.C Mo 
.Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9th. Clereland. O 
World Ms-^nle Nor. Co-. 3 Park Row. N Y'. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Norelty Co.. 32 I'nion Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chli-ago Costume Wk*.. 116 .N Kranklln, Ciilc'o 

ORANGEADE 
Taltmt Mfg. Co,. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. l/)i;l*. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B organ Co., 310 Water at.. New 3' .rW 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann..- S. Gebbardt Co., Taeony, Phila., Pa. 
Mai Ilel'er, R. F. D.. Ytaeedonia, Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawan- 

da. New Tor:. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep. are., K. C., Mo. 
L. IHIhan. 2124 Gravlo-. st. I.otila, Mo. 
II Kean* *.ill E Ravsn'nood ave .Clil'-aso.IlI 

ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Soelety of Tranaeendent Snem-e. 177 X. State 

Chicago. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
Paramount Ijcuther Oo<ids Co.. 12 E. 26th, X. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W .Adama. Chicago. 
Wm. Gretslnger. 5o2 at., Ua'timore, Md 
Jar. I-ewla. 417 Lafayette st.. X. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny. 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mirb. 
PAINTS 

Phelan-Fan-t Taint Mfe. Co.. St ly'-is. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Bela'Ie Co,. 36 B'lr't. Shlp'enaburg, 4'* 
Koehler Mfg Co . 1.30 Park Row N Y. CltT. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public <erTi,f Clip Co.. Brsh Terminal. B'klyn. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Itricklng Cup Co., Inc.. 22o W. loth. 

PARACHUTES 
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg Co . {•<<’. nibert st., Phila.. Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Ylistion, San Fran. 

PEANUT-ROASTERS 
, Iloleorob A- floke Mf^:. Co.. 912 Van Buren. 

IndlnnnpeB*. Ind. , 
Klngery Mfg Co., 42(k E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

X. E P.arl Co., 174 L<>ogftdlow. Provl.. K. I. 

PENNANTS and PILLOWS 
Amerban Pennant Co., 6<'> Ilanov.r »t . Bo ton. 

Greenwald Broa., 92 Greene st., Xew York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.j 137 W 4»h. Cln.'.nnatl. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F Galring, 128 X. LaSalle, Chicago, Ill. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SUDES 

Tom Phllllpa Slide Co.*232 W On taro, Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Xatlonal Studio, ISS'^I X. Spring. Los Angeles. 

PREMIUMS 
A. B. Cummings. 5.3-.'i9 Falmouth, .\ttieboro. 

Mans. 
PREMIUM GOODS 

Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. .New Y'ork. 
PROMOTERS 

Of Bazaars, Celebrations. Conclaves, Etc. 
W. M. Guar, 27 Opera I’laee. Ciueinnati, O. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks . 110 N. Frank!.n. (. bgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
I‘eerle-.a Sales Co. IlOO E. 5.8'h st., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 E. 9th X. Y. C. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Lautlin Prtg. Co.. 2758 I'.eln.uul ave.. Chicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 W. 46lh st.. XewYorkCity. 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Flanroek Bros., 25 Jessie st., San FranelscoXal. 
Bee* Ticket ( o.. 10 Uamey st.. Oui^ib.i, Xeb. 
Trlmount Press, 115 Ailianv st . Bustuu, JIass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.->8 W. Lake, Chi’go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Acce.iaoriea) 
nis* Stamp Co .53 E Cav -t.. Columbus, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 6th ave., X. Y. O. 
Ilecht, Cohen & Co., 2l'l W .Madi-ioii, Chicago. 
J. W. Ilomiwin Co.. 2919 Van Biiren. Ch eago. 
Iowa Xov. Co . 51S MiiBin Bldg . Ci .Iar It-rids. 
Kindel & Graham. 7s5-87 Mission. San PTan. 

SPr.<'’..\I.lsTS I N 
.«.\I ESIKI.XRn AS- 

Sfllir.MENTS. 
IG2B Arrk Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

IGRAPHIC POST C, 
dlo, ISS'^I X. Spring. Lo 

PILLOlv TOPS 
• ch. 4^2 Broome. X. Y. 

LIPAyiT CO. 

M. D. Prpjrfach. 4^2 Jn»ome. N. Y. 
Muir Art Co.. 11^ W. Illinois. Cbtcaro. 
Western Art l-t^athpr Co., IH'OVfr. Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co.. Peoria, 111. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
<7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Son, 801 Wash., Boston. Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw 0>.. 31 Jay st., N. T. C. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Ca., Scballer. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holeorob A Hoke Mfgi Co., 910 Van Buren 8t., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 42B E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Long Faklu* Co., 197^ High st , BpringOeld, O. 
Xatlonal Peerless Sales Co.. Des Moines, la. 
North Side CV>., 1306 Fifth are., Des Moines, la. 
Pei riess Sales Co.. 411 Highland. Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Msvhine Cn . 2 BIssell st./ Jol et. HI. 
Talbot Ylfg. C-o.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loula. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I’l'pcom tM., 355 6fh st., Snn Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER Canvas 

Tramfll Portable Sknllng Rink Co., 18th and 
College ave.. Kansas City. klo. 

POSTCARDS 
Kagle Postcard A I/ocal View Co., 441 B’way, 

S. Y. 
Gross A Onard Co.. 25 E 14th at . N. Y. O. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'way.Jl.T.C. 
Williamsburg Poat Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

Oriental Not. Co.. 28 Oi'era PI., Cini-lnratl. O. 
Pardue Not. Co.. 26 X. 15 gt., Rlebmond. Va. 
8 Dger Bros.. .">,36 Brn-idwav Xew V'lrl. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son, 3 Elm st., It-'iiton, .Ma-s. 

SCENERY 

"ERNIST W. MAUGHLIN, SemrF 
Most modem and finest equipped studio Ir .Amerb'a. 

YORK_^^_PEMN8YLVA8IA. 

Xew York Studios. 328 W. 39th. X. Y. C 

'SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO^ 
S3l-S33-5t5 South Hifh Street, Cohiaihua. Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriei in Trunks) 

M. P. Denny, loOti Cherry. S. E.. Grand Racids. 
Emil Xelgllvk. 4'.."'7 WisKllawn ave . Chi'ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Smelia Grain. 519 Spring Card'n st., Phila. 
Ilooker-Howe Costume Co., llaverhll’ Mass. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

M. .Lrmbrnster A Sons. 274 8. Front. Col’bug. O. 
l.-e Ijish sftiKlIoo. 42nd -t. A B «ay, N. Y. O. 
l''(lln Scenic Studio-*, Boi '']2. Tbhn. <>h!o. 
Ti'omey A Volland S'-enle Co.. 37';lCas-.st Loula. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Sehulman Printing Co.. ,39 West Mh. X. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine »t.. CinclnDati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Sejid for ('tslo'; 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. Chi-aao. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. .\IIen A Co., .Ala. A Forsythe .Atlanta. 
H.-iIIas Show Print (Rnbt. Wilmaii* >. I'sl.a'.Ti i. 
The Hennegan Co., CinrInTiati. »> 

“jordaFshow print~ 
229 Institute Pise*. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type SI d B'.grsved Posters. E'c. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc.. 106 B'd'y. Brooklyn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Bllck Co.. Box 4.37-B. Gale»t.urg. HI. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harriaon Co.. I'nion City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely^Co.. 61."« Broadway. New York. 
Continental Mfg. Co., 368 6th ave.. X. Y. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. 307 6th ave.. X. T. O. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st.. Phila., Pa. 
Kindel .V Graliam, 7'5-''7 Mi-sion. San Fran. 
A. Koss. 2012 N. Halsted st.. Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 30.8 6lh are., X. T. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Stndio. 32 Niagara st . Buffalo, X. Y. 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 8. Wabash. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Antomatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylesa Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Main. Louiavillt. 
I'remlum Nov. Co., Box 842. Providence. R. I. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Cn-amed Ice Mach. Ca, 42S-434 B. 

^cond at., Cinrinnati, U. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C"luml>ta I.Bborstorie*. 18 Col Ilgt«., Brooklyn. 
Indiana|iolN Soap Co.. In'llanai-olls. Ind. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. ‘236 W. North aw.. Cbl. 

SONG BOOKS 
n Ito-'-iter Music (\>.. 331 W Madison. Cbl'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fnlton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum, South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 .N Franklin, Chi. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago (Vstume Wks.. 116 X. Franklin, Chi. 
nooker-Howe Costume Co., nave-hlll, Ma*«. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. CTtannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Brie 

at., Chicago, III. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur IS. .Albertia Ou.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. X.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederii'k Bubling. 556 11th ave.. N. Y. C. 
D^pla.v Stage Light Co.. 334 W 44th. N. Y. C. 
Chas. Newton. 331 W 18th st., N. Y. City. 
Cniversal Klectric Stage Lixbtiiig Co., Kliegl 

Bros., 321 \V 3<*th st.. New Ybik 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber, 5u6 .Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Siuger Bros., ,53<; Broadway, Xev. Y'ork. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Chas.. 20S Bowery, New York. 
Percy Waters, lUoO Handel,>8. Detroit, Mich. 

TENTS 
Ameriran Awn. A Tent Co., 236 State, Bocton. 
American Tent Awn. Co., M.nneapoliv. Minn. 
Anebor Supply Co.. Water at., Evaasville. lod. 
Erne-t Chandler. 252 Pearl *t.. New York. 
Clifton .M iiinfarturiug Co., Waco. Texas. 
Haul'is, Inc., C. U.. H4 Si'Uth st.. N. Y. C. 
Dayton Awu. A Tent Co . 105 E. 2d. Dayton, O. 
Dowiile Bros., till! S. Sau Pedro. I.os Angeles. 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine, New Urieans. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills. B klyn. M a pel is. Dal¬ 

las. .\tlanta. St Louis. New Orleans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A -Awn. Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Henrix-l.iiebbert Mfg. Lu.. 326 Howard st., bun 

Franc.sio, Calif. 
Guo. T. liuyt Co., 52 8 Market st..Boston.Mass. 
C. E. I. iidli. Inc.. .*>12 N !ilh. Philsdelplua. Pa. 
M. .Magee A Sou*. Inc., 138 Fulteo »t., N. Y. O. 
W, 11. Mrt.ellan, 8 Canal st.. Boston, Mass. 
J. J. Matth ws, 2531 K. Lehigh ate.. Phila. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Ylass. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 X. Market at., 

W ih fa, Kan-as. 
A. Smith A Son, 1229 Ridge ave.. Phila. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cliestnut, St. Loula. Ma 

TENTS FOR RENT 
M. Magee A Sons. lu' .. 138 Kuitun st., N. Y. C- 

THEATER TICKETS 
(RoJ and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

lAnsell Ticket Co.. 730-740 Franklin st., CbgO. 
Trimoiint i’ress, 115 Allinnv st . Boston. Mass. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chleago ('"stiirne Wks,, 116 N Fraiikliu,Chicago. 
Daziun'.s Thi-atrieal Fmp . 112 W 4lth .N'.Y C. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Ernest (^handler. '252 Pearl st.. Xew York City. 
Chas. A. Sali-diiiry. Cl Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 X Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick st.. X. Y'. City. 
Trlmount Pre.ss. 115 Albany st.. Boston. Mass. 
World Ticket A Sui>. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. -Mhertls (Is.. 7 Fultnn. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
Chieiigo Costume Wks . 116 N. Franklin,Ch'eag.u. 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tb. N Y.C. 
A. W. Tam*. 318 W. 46th at.. X. Y C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 8. 3d. Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
Fabricius Merc. Co., 1S23 Waah. ave., 8t. Lools. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Bayersd'irfer A C^., 1129 Ar<'b. Phila.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and Wardrobe) 

Books’ n. A M. Agency. 901 Main. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co.. 125 Elm st.. Cortland, X. Y. 
Geo. F. Rouse, 113 Elm st., Cortland, X. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., rteveland, O. 
Hamon-Cbaliman Co., 234 Mill. Rochester, X.Y. 
Perey Mfg Co.. Ine.. 30 Church st.. X. T. City. 
Tislble Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. llUh. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
OammoDd Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 60th, X. Y. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield av., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg c,,.. 9<i6 F hert st.. Phila.. Pa. 
Isaar-ohn l'uil>rel'a Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

A. Ylitcbell, 16 Sutton ave., Xew Koclielle, X.Y. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Breoks rnlforn* Co., 1437 Broadway, X. Y. City. 
Cin fi Itegnlin Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cln'ti. O. 
Geo. Evans A Co., 132 N. 5tb 8t., Philadelphia. 
Fecbheimer Bron." Co.. (Cincinnati, (ihi,. 
The Ilenderson-.Ym s Co.. Kaiamaxoo. Mleh. 
D. Klein A Bros.. 719 .Arch st., Phdadelphia. 
De Moulin Bn-s. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. HI. 
O. I.oforte. 215 Grand -t.. New Y'ork City. 
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 71SB Walnnt it., PhUt. 

VASES 
Otto Goetx. 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
CalFe Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Bird., Detroit, MlCb. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. 7u2 W Harrison st .Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug Gemiiender A t<ons, PJTi W. 42d st., X. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. Vlrz; Pro*.. 3u3 5th uve . N't-W York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
iSiig-r Puff I 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Cbe-tnut St. I.oull. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High. Sprlcgfleld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J, 

WATCHES 
Leon Hirseh'-orp. 37 ;2> M'- lane. X. Y. C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Waterjirooflcg Cu., Lewlstown, HL 

WIGS 
A. M. Buoh A Co.. 228 8. llfh St.. PhlladelpHa. 
Chicago Costume Wk-.. lit. X 1 ranklin.Ch cago 
Alex. Marks. 662 I! 8th ave., at 4'2d st.. N, Y 
F. W Nark, r*-.'ni 3. s, f. W Hand il|>h. Ch earn 
G. Shludhelm A Sou. 144 YV. 46tb. X. Y. City. 
Zander Bro- . lu . 113 YV 4sth st.. N. T. C 
WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 
Visalia Stwk saddle Co.. 2117 Markat, Ban 

Franeiseo, Calif 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnergens Jewelry Co.. 235 F.ddy Providence,R.I 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartford. Com. 
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AT LIBERTY 
AXP- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

*T Litcr^Y 

ACROBATS 
St «t>9. f t *» Lmrtt CtMk Ty** 

it *►^.••0. C*.S*f »L'M mr.t htm* Etkot 
It Tr*» At LaM Ttiw zSan 

f itu** ct C M f'.ett Of *> St A»u bnaa 

Acrobat, Understarder ar.d 
7-.n-. .*? 3A.cz ZCZtZ.. «rt Bilitiotrt 

» 1Cjry. 

AT Uttrrv 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Je WC^D CASH r -r Utn« tar** tin* Ty** 

2i •tit'O CAS** A i"r Ltm Stmt tin* ”>•*» 
It CAS<- tit: til 'r*» ' ■ At Ldh ■'ttn Zn 

f ■St'* K C M t.»t» &t Ij Sw Arit t«>P« 

At Liberty—Advacce 
r.'ir »IlC ■-*■'• ■ ,'=: '-s.r-'i ! j-»' 

tiri-1* H*-iC * ti '•■•■ • •**• 
; ,, •»! N- -TK'! V H t K'. £• 
OAX I'**. J-fi J** . Law * f 'v.t 

A Market Place tor Borer aixi Seller, and Want Ad Department I 
FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 

rc» 'ae s6 »itr s iss:e 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
»€-»■ I* SAT. T»aE • -.-C-T CSAtAT SO Cf'S AO eC^OE'E 

»I 00 ACT P^ACt C-IATEES TOP ACS s **<r c^ASSE EO CBl.W%f C.« BOOK* WO 
E llS fESCE^EO 

CASH MUST ACCO\fPA>rV' THE COPY. 
wo AC ACCr*-*EC »0K LE» Thas S CEsTS 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY 

ftnr CT., A*r-v*-«* • Tit:* t ut Art-tr* « 
I* Stas'l fi*Tt L. ti« ; I, Saail Ffii* Li»t 

AT LIBEBTV 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
: 3* W0*(0 CA&H fFintf Lw* LaiPfe Black Tvm 

2c WOBO. CAM fFirr Ufca aa# Nave r^ek 
I It WOWO. C*S»I >««tl>Tx»*l «W«A« LtMTSAf S 

Fn*r» At Oaa Ra*j Otlji—Sm WaU ^ 

AT Z-IBXBTT—TBOT C. E5A7I> PLAJTS'f 
K* A Anrt fill*’. Wii. f -, AH'whir* IfciC 

-Ml ti.kPt. Car* W*-***-r» I'nioo. Ottmivt 
I'WA. 

Dance Hall Ov.-ners—Arrested. 
3ru» t***’i*i-ir •■. » f •' f ►* r; t>- 

ir.r. A’ ' tt tt. ?• 
<.►-,•,1 • •!.* . A«- r*. -• .Vj* '.-’ 
It* i* 'y :>**••. t •’ l-r:* 
» I • M ' • r < ‘ • T »— Z 
!.-»•> ♦. jiATtr'* • » t: •- 
•f-' 'jt' "r-r >’• *• O- ..**'*:.•■,•* .* 
I t. ICTBA. I' F* • L.-.-api. 
i:: li*’ • 

Manager at Liberty — Live- 
w.f» «r*tt Ei.?Zt**'r* iiiLAr*’ F }- 

t».i y.'-f iz.'t •.rr;*'.>'T i j'-'cr*-* 
*»NO.’ .» '.A'** twl *•—I .An* • '•r:. ti.*! 
•»- v-.'i- E. A CEXIOVITE ' -W: 
*•« r -• W. lyjiii*rT.,.* K**»*■• □•’**• * 

AC-rSTE — PEnASnyEIA EyrFETATS- 
U’*!'*- SCv ti.tf *x>*'i.**’» LCVGXBKAX, 

r*i**-j*JVta«. T'X I'.l. 6t., 
_ 0-rl 

AOZSZ. TCBlZCm ItAX, EAXAGEB—EFV. 
•'ii.-'-t. Hmi.* i • j- f 

t***'j'jt. Er:»-r! at: 
►•*•*■ blit’? J<n vt wjt. r. Z0EEB.T 
EATl. AC'.iL, 

AT i. EEFTv—Atrtt/Tt AcKl. br>!wc.; of B'-uertac. 
y ■ i'M-’t a'jC • <»■*- 

• " i5 ynn' a?*: ol t, arciit. K-otr 

tziS t-J iT'r •’.”7 c* !ijt UiA- 
h Ter r-. tin Pariir '.Cirt. <.f. .ti tt* 

•y rr'*-BL-.** jx rtcfl to ir-'jc t nr.ju. Ad- 
waITEA a CLAF.K. lies Hx« Ait , CSiVttAO. 

"If <iecl 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
U WORD. CASH <Fir»* Lift Ur** El*'* Tm> 

St WORD. CASH (Flirt Lint and Htait Biar* Type) 
k WORD. CASH (SaiAll Type) (Ha A< Lak That ZSc) 

Fipprt a] Oat Rett Otiy—Gee Npie 

At Liberty—Fast Five-Piece 
Daaf» Or'.L*'**'*. Piano. »«X'i>)iODe. banjo, 

tr’jiioet ti,*! 'Irjni*'. Woolil Iiln- pennarif-nf 
• .0 Vrfel, cAbarct or dano hall. 
► ta** a7 in hr*t le’ifr. Addr*-**- BIH. CHAS. 
HAABIE i-It -Mad ■’f/n 8t.. H.irarai^, N. V. 

At Liberty—Majestic Five. 
I>rtiiDf. f’itno. aai'iibone. banjo, trumpet. 

All A1 EU' ' ir.*. W'.ijid Ifk» pf-rmanent i>o- 
i'fxjn at ■"•‘-1. f»tar»’ or dam*- hall. First- 
• l**» o*?> r* *'•'■*•; tod ' rjlT. I)<in't mi>irppro vnt, 
)H=oa’,*<o m.-ro; ro—-rtaf :<in raii—d tlii*i ad. Ad- 
dro** EE. W. fiTEOUP, 111 Flarding Plai'e, 
I tioa. Vow )<-k. 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
Jo.gLor Alfftov) D’Arino, rondtirtor. Mini- 

tr.im ;r.«trijn,on‘atl<iD. twontv. IVrfortPd or- 
t»i3’ta*;oo. fifty in*’truni'ntal.‘-t« <’spfoiall.v do- 
► jrnotj fur pn’ron. of the hi’i*t. (ino of tlit* 
four ti8Dd» of .Imirioa. .'tignor D'.Evino fa- 
mo*!* a- conduotor <if tlio novor-to-tn'-forgotton 
•'Hand of l<n”. lartrost liand in ttio world. 
Ki'iunvo managonjont VICTORIA LAWTON. 
1'. (I. IVix :j(Kt.">. Bolton, Mar-. Writi for terms 
and date.. 

AT LIBEBTY NOV. 24—MACK S ORIGINAL 
Or- lii-tra. One of the highest class dance 

orchestras in the Middle West. Open for en¬ 
tire season. Oiir fourth year together. We 
play anything. Will conshler tsitcl or theatre 
■yorV. Want to liear fmm responsilde party. 
V.’iil furnish either five or six jiieces. Wire or 
write i|Uiek, as this orchestra is in demand. 
MACKS OHCHESTRA, jnott W. Otii SI., Des 
Moines. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Society BU'-k and Wtiltc Svncopatorn. 
Pair f..st musicians. Sax.. I’iaiio. Han si amt 

Ilriims. Kazaart. hotel or dance. Rpllalile job 
eni.'i MCK. SOT. u BBOW.N, 30 Hiaver St.. 
Iiaiitniry. ('..nneitient. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
}a WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Laret Bla** Typt) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firtt Line end Name Blark Ty»e) 
le WORD. CASH (Smtll Type) (No Ad Let* Than. 2S«) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Attt *rtt» tet ^"pt-t* 
Ap*rli art titp-i wafted 
at. itt i t’"** ft* *«« 
am apt I wartw 
ham I 
&•*'( n{ H*u»*y Tt.*—.cai 
tct.TM* Crawttr "..ft 
Cpi'.et.et 
Cpt f pp'pr.i W artef 
Cpctvtet* 
Ea-ih«ftt» p* %«», 
Fp* Feet w- LefM P-rpr—i 
Fpr ht, at( hra t*e«t 
Fp- Vw kwerC-Harg 
Fer-P '.kl 
Fp-Titeeg Fotwi 
Hp-fif 'Tpept-eel 
H*sa War*.rt 
Hr»f Wtnr.p*—W vMtatit 
lpee*xrtip»i rag Fkart 

I lefprwttip* Wprttg 
•fat'tei apearatut 
M ptw.tartwpi tp* St , 
Wueitml , *P"ti**r*.t 'SeotK- 

Hare 
Wa*^e>* Wtrtt* 1** Ar-a la* 

l»»r*-»rf 
Atrataai 
Re-ti t*»» tp- Sai* 

, Scheela O-awt*’' •faneai trg 
I DtPrO, 

Sh*« F-wpee^y Fp- sa.t 
Sewpi tps Stke 

I Tp-atti ‘P*- Sax 
TltritrneJ pnittrt 
Typrw-ftert 
Wfrt«< Pa'taer (Capital **rt-tt- 
■e*t: • .. 

War'rg Te Bpy 

Fi"** L a* Art-i 
I* Small Fi't* 
t.t» a 

Pe* ww-g Pe* I 

V0VI»6 PICTLPE CLAASIFIED ACVCRTieiHC RATE* 
F T- L »♦ a"-af* « ■ 
;a Swt.l Fl-a*. Lift , 

F.*-pt Uat Att-attnrp 
If Swtll Fl'tt Lint 

T,*• A g. 
Per Wr-d. Ptr Werd. 

Ty*» ag T»** Ag. 
Ptr W* g Pe- Wt-g Per Wr-d. Ptr Werd. 

Ctlr:tm Lifttf .   St Ft Mprri Pittnrp Aettwf tt fw 
F-iwt fit Sa-t (Sr-Pti-Harf) St 7t StI* (*ec**d-Hargi S* 7* 
F .we «ei» Sew (krwi ... k tt Ta>«trei tpr Salt . Se 7* 
Fp- Pewt Leaae p- *•)* P-tP- wt-ted T# *,•» . k tg 

prry . 't 7t 

AT LIBEPTY CLAUIFIEO ADVCPTISIIiC RATE*. OPEN ONLY TO PR0FE*SI0WAL PEOPLE. 
Per Wt-g. I Pw Ward. 

At L-Pr*"*, (Get m Sait'l Type) It 1 At Liberty (Firel Lit* iP Laie Type)_ *e 
At Litx-ny 'Ottlpf First Liet APi Wejpe I 

Ip eiak Typt) . 1* ' Ceaet all aprgi ip tapy it abate rata. 

Advertisen-enta sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We royrrve the ritrht to reject a-.v advertisement and revi.ve cop;-. "Till for- 

t)id" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT IIBEETT EOS INDOOB CTRCTS. E-AIES 
’•T bMiatr-—Ttr Kr;d‘-lIor (Lady and (.cri’i. | 

;ir*--en'.iig f ..ow;r.g acty; C'lmedj aud i«ei,-a-| 
*.re a t-, yaiugitg ’adder*, cyimedy jug- 

l;t-r aiid but i,-»t least. ••J’r iio*-'’. World s 
I'rem.er Cacioe C'*m*-d:an. or Wo.-ld’* Woeder 
Lr-g. Th.e braotlfil »h:te P-meran^au doe. a 
ti-D-miiiote act. d.-playiug aIiiiO«t human in- 
tell.jecie. .4 big hit at Clinton (N. CM Fair 
Not. We play Military C.ri-u«, N-irfoIk. 
Va.. Dec. 1-fe. (ipen for work bef’ re or after 
aiifiTe dale. Write or wire. perm, address 
THE KBIDELIOS, Box l-V;. Mt. OHve. N. C. 

decl 

AT LIBERTY EOE lA'DOOE CIRCUSES. BA- 
xaari- or any Ind-ior Events. The Parentos, 

lady and (ientleman. Three first-class dif¬ 
ferent and complete platform circus acts. E’ -r 
prire. and description of acts write or wire 
our i>eruianeDt address. BOX 15, Tidioote, Pa. 

FIVE FEARLESS FLYERS FLYING RETURN 
act. At liberty for indivir circuses. The a< t 

tliat does the blindfold d double somersanit. 
also the double somersault half twister. If 
you want a thriller this is the act. Three 

acts. Flying Act Five People, three men. iwo 
ladies, and two Swinging ladder Act«. <v>nsi-f- 
ing of two ladies. Pnr terms and particulars 
w*’i*e or wire.^ ROBERT FISHER, 70T E. OllTe 
St., riiiomiogton. 111‘noi*. 

THE KATON AS—American Jap*. The Wire -let 
Biiutlful. Also C'siiert}' Wire. No better wire 

acts ■ or ciistiinies. Ask fair aecretaries. Fcr indoor 
eveuis. Stiirsis. .Mlcbifan. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

3e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2e WORD. CASH (First List a.*ig Nam* Blaak Typ*) 
ie WORD. CASH (Small Typt) (N« Ad Ltu Thas 25c) 

Figure at One Rite Ort)i—See Npte Below. 

AT LIBERTY—Tome •Bx".. good appeartnee. sober 
and reliable. Hawaiian Sttel Guitarist, doublet 

part* Kiperlerxied. ’ * oo wire. Prefer tabloid at 
musical sjos. WLLLl.lM:-, Gei.eril OeiiTtry, Ignch- 
burg. Va. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3g WORD. CASH (Fiett Lin* Larse Bla-k Typt) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typt) 
Ip WORD. CASH (Smtll Type) (No Ad Lett Tba* Itpi 

Figure at On* Rata Oa'y—t*e* Kata Beltw. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROV 'bcotr.u who rw. 
u-e ruar- el corjpje in wti.irr in fc. a« (ieceral 

Repair .Man. Wife mil conk fw frw men. fix- 
perierced siile-ttiow pein'le. Hare on, , mn Kuddha 
mrflt. Jlywif Ii.side I.e«-*nrer -r T.-ket .>ieller ac.i 
il- .Tider. T cliet.s If not tm. far. Wrife .lACK C. V . 
WILLS. General DcUfery. Buffalo, .liew Y -rk. 

At Liberty for Indoor Shows— 
CuIIin'n Dog. Pony and Monkey Circus. Go 

anywhere 8:o«e'«~ Four tirst-class animal acts. 
Also 3 A*i ctrciis acts, revolving ladder, jug¬ 
gling and aerial iron jaw. Can furnish clown 
numbers and give l'»i.-hour allow if wanted. 
BOX 649, llnid, Oklalioma. 

SCANDALS AND MOVIE PROGRESS 
There would seem to be plenty of mistakes and inis.*«te1is made 

in any enterprise of importance like the movies without the 
promulgation of fake scandals to add to the public burden. For 

that reason a sigh of relief will go u-p from a good mtiny (juarters at 
the action which is being taken by Douglas Fairbanks. .Mary I’ick- 

ford and other.s to put a slop to scandal mongering about the lives 

of screen stars. 
Without in any way prejudging the case in point, and without 

a.ssessing its truth or falsity as against one side or the other, (he 
public will greet any real attempt to root out some of the tediously 

malicious twaddle about the "private life of Rlinks or Hlanks" with 

acclaim. It should be stopped altogv'ther, and the actors themselves 

are strategically In the Jx'st position to apply the remedy. 
Truth, maturity and sincere eflorts to progress in social and ar¬ 

tistic thought are what the pii'ldic asks of the motion picture. The 

rAriuest is confessedly a large order, but the screen can till it if it w ill. 

Already in a few nota'ble instances this h.'is been proven. These are. 
however, too few. Discipline, self-imposed from within, and delib¬ 
erate efforts to progress will do more than censorship ever can to 
improve moral and artistic standards. For such steixi will displace 

bad not by tearing out a part pf what Is there already, but by put¬ 

ting in so much that Is better that the tawdry and the mediocre have 
no room left. ' —BOWI*(>\ GIA>HK. 

I AT liberty 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
ft WA*0 CALH (Firtt Lit* L»r»# Blir* Tv**- 

2* WORD CAAH (Firit Lit* trg Nta* B Mk T»a»l 
It WORD CA*M '*«.DIIy*,) Nt Ai Lm. B, 

I Fit*** It OiN R«t* 0*l]>—Gn Nm* B«lt* 

At Liberty for Dramatic Stock, 
Jtiv*-i)i:*-«. (^viH-ral p-j* 0*-** Light 

; H t. KxH*Tl*Br».4 (;.. tD.-wh*** T; k*' if 
I fir. Ar*-. 2.1; h*-jgbt. ♦*♦» 0 t 

JX'. rt-.to (.0 r*-ni*-#f. WALTEB R A*. 
NOLO, IT Via Aiyjvn, .4a’ -.rti. Saw y ,rk 

AT LIBEBTY-JUVEXILX MAN riBrr-CtAss 
iHt»-irir,<*-. tf„I;fy. i^owJ wirrlr'if* Hr*'*- 

• •‘.k T •-jr -f ft.. *• tri'rb. ir., 
-r* lU “U** all 10 fir*t t*t*P* HONALD 

I M'BUBNEY, W. 40th PU«^. Acgt r, 
r*: f -r..a. 

ASTROLOGER AND PSYCHIC—rgu r,,, in'ormt. 
tw tird iffntt ■ rvrry »»’k f/ lift. Wrti* to 

PROF A B .SMITH, eart Bill'ioar!. OLiy B4r 
"..- CO. i:i*o(i. 

AT LIBERTY—Fit lAfht Cxmedy or 7iTvtr-.lt,; tg* 
r; vvighL U'-; bt.ghL 5 ft . *; wtrffroM. iWlttr! 

tpjxi-»’. e. W tLWiH X. PRICK, S. IJtt -St 
Frai.t.ia. P*- * jT.Tttla. a-rji 

YOUNG JUVENILE. r^yJ pr);-,*. <i«,. Js-i.-; 
• -.-irrmr-t with relutif i-imitlr »• - rytwtMT. 

n»Ti x-iil -u-wtil )r*T*’ «t;»T*r-T 'It Tt.-,i-.> 
»’trv. C*0 do Wxrl'o-,* ■ -mh-r* W‘:i 
tell »Jt ir-1 “..t !-h'r fltvt >'*vr W- ■* nr 
wir* DON.4l*l> S.4>:>Kag<*.S. HIT T.m.-*- -- at» . 
H •i'TWoo'l. CtiKamli. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3* WORD. CASH (FIrxt LHit Lar** Blark Tn*) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firtt Llat a-g Naat Blark T«a») 
le WORD. CASH (S<a«JI T,**) (N* A, Law Thm 2}*) 

Figar* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sr* fat* Btle* 

H. P. Christy at Liberty—Mo¬ 
tion Pi’tura Man (ff Oparator. E.gh’*an 

war-’ *-ip*rl«-n(>v, *lgn wr't'T and advvrt'kar. 
Ma’ri*-d. lL--t of rgferetf'a. 44';ndiDc Golf. 
Wft Virg n.a. tiovJ4 

Projectionist — Experienced. 
any mak* t-f raaehiaea. f’an ttar* tnmf- 

diatriv. Krfvrvn.-.-t. S'ngla. CLARENCE 
HOLTZCLAW. .stamp*. .4rkaD*a*. dvrS 

Projectionist Wants Work—7 
yvar*' vrpvrivncv. Cfmijw-rvnt ar.(t rellaMa. 

nandla an.v t-qalpmviit and will d»vota t'ma to 
raanagir'* int*-r*-«t. Rrft-rvtto frnm former ea- 
pio.ver. AMOSY HOBAKT, care Southern 
Flayer*. H.ix si*;. Trtimann. .Arkanoai. 

AT LIBEBTY—Cr. MARCUS MAKKO'WUTZ. 
lYi’l* .■f.f.n:«t ‘Sign wrier im* Waahing- 

ton .\ve., Hr>nx. New York City. 

OPERATOR DE’ IRES POSITION BACK OK 
front pmjeetit.n Five v. ar-' etnerienre: anv 

f'kn. JAMES FKEEBUKN. rare Mr*. Horv 
•>t* Grand .4ve.. Middletown. New York. dec! 

PROJECTIONIST — EIGHT YEARS' EXPEHI- 
enre. Want* p*iaianenf po--tinn. Refermre 

At IltH>rty Per. 1 Write all; no bo-«e-. E C 
BEAL. 427 S. Rfh St., rvan'ville. In-i de. S 

experienced PROJECTIONIST de«1re» pvrmar 
r-i'itlc* t> an, m’lipmei't *nd pr ••j r 

MtcMif Wr»t nir'e—r,1 \- *Tn.<kv, r 
N < t"' . s;.'v al! r.IRNN sMfni. Rlrar-t. K 

YOUNG MAN AT LIBERTY, a.- a t of iwi-e «- 
Irr Riivrt on vlrirlcal *>jtitpn>nit a* d jv.T-loti 

Ixtire r»-raar>ati; rrtye.vlvni vlth Bt«' .;>»*, h..-i«r 
I’r m«.l prolu. tio-i. h'aie ula'>. boo-* ii li rqtil;- 
tnmi u*ed tir^t letter W’:U g: aiiTvbetf tlire .on- 
piete kit of to"!*. No honrr* C MEVF.R. rare 
HilIho«td. Kati*.** City, Mu*«ur« ilrrl 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firtt Lla* Urge Blark Tyga) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firtt Liar arg Ntaie Blaik Tvga) 

le WORD. CASH (Small Toe) tN* Ag Uu Tkan 25e) 

Figuni at One Rata Oal)*—Se* Nate Belaw 

AT LIBFRT3’—TWO FIRST-CLASS ASSTST- 
ant* late ••( l,-idnc F-im|ean magir-an 

Wire or write BERT GREENE. .341 We*t -'•'ith 
St.. X,’» York C'.tv. (Jrri 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD CASH (Fleet Ll*» Large Blark Type) 

?r WORD, cash (Firtt Live aad Ntme Blark tyga) 
le WORD CASH (Sm.|l Tv*e) (Na Ak Lata That 23e> 

Fl;urv at O** Rale 0«ly—Sr* Nat* Belaw 

Young Man, 22, Would Like 
Clorlral piwitlon with tbeafrlrAl rx’orem (tr 

other enterprl** In New Y(»rk City. Keferemv*. 
Addreae K. ROSS, KU Little Are., Netrark. 
New Jer*ry x 

AT LIBERTY—Sloney-gettkig Xlrdletne laaminat, op 
or ahnal Jan T Ail eatMitlal* N.w an exprtl* 

menl. hiK a anreaak .Xddraaa UgcntmOi. RIIIMard 
Clnrlnnall. 0,ila. Jan 12 
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AT LIBEKTY 

MUSICIANS 
in WORD. CASH (Tint Line Ltrir Bl*>k IvM) 

f. <*OHD. CASH (First Line end N n-« Bie-fc Ty»#) 
I WORD. CASH (Small Ty»e) (No Ad Than 2Se) 

riyuro at One Bate Only—S»e Note Below 

A Steady String Bass—Experi- 
.1 4 ,1 nil Iln4-•. I’n-f'T rlneme or tlioafn- 

..-.([•■ir. A. S’, of M. KM’rnflv friiin 
I * Miict. "f referi-nocr. \VrIf4- BASS 
PI^AVER. :Rt Valley Are., WuW»*n, uraiii:<' 
( I... .N' W York._ 

A-1 clarinetist—Union. Ex- 
i.4 ri‘'i'**'<l. I’ne one clariuet. CLARINETIST, 

•j'.i .■<. ftT-r Atlanta, (Seorgla. 

A-i Dance Violinist -Experi- 
tii' ■ ill tlieatre, (jam-e, hotel. ('a|Mlile and 

ni4i.T ii'li 4iirei'tlne nrKt-cljr« danio oribeitra. 
xi, clve Ii.itu-.. here. "VIOLINIST- IIIL- 
ilR. T-Traii- Ca.'den, Aprili ton. WiM onaln. 

A-1 Drummer—On Account of 
Iiranii. Tinpi,. In l!f, xvlophi'io». tympani, 

•r-n .war-’ i xiiorionee iiletiiri- iinil Tai.ip-vlllo 
r. iniiii '’iit 1141'ilton. Jui k Knyi-. what liavt- 
r..'!? VICK HATCHER. lilS K. l»-we>, Sii.nl 
iw. nklnl.oliia. no*-I 

A-1 Drummer-Tympanist — 
I’nlon. i;\p»Tleni-e.l theatre, dan'-e. Tym¬ 

pani niarlnihaxyloplioiie, ilniiii'. N-IN. full lln* 
of I’rap-. I’lay tlll in part, on iiiarimliaxylo 
phoiio Youne. mat. rel able, .trntly kotier. 
drunker. 1‘. ti. 11 '* 'Varreatidj. .Mo. 
riione iri. 

A-1 Drummer—Tymps., Bells. 
Tnion. C-BOX 66, BIlllNaird. Clneinnatl. 

noT24 

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty—De- 
iire pictiirea or rni.ili'yllle. Can ent (he etuff. 

Toune. (inl\ reliable nritinlzationa anearer. 
I’nlon. TRUMPET. 4<C X. Warhlnpton St.. HI 
Ihjrado. Arkaii-ar. noT-4 

At Liberty—Violi list. Lead or 
side. rerninn' Ot i-n.iaKi'ineiit. i:i|ierl« n< ecl 

TandevlTle ami i.'4-tTir.‘. A'on will lik,* my 
work. Kelinble. MR. AL. VJl X. Main. Surinif- 
tield. Ml.'oiiri. 

A-l Violinist Leader and Pian- 
l«f deulre |MTiiianent (lOaitlon with (lr.l-<‘l3'*» 

ph tiire theatre. lt<4th eyjierlem-id and reliable, 
l.ibrarr. I'libin. tiiiarantee i‘atli4f4i-tion. Ad- 
dre.. VIOLINIST, 7^1 Eaat E<|-.%ard». Sprtng- 
ti.lil. Illini'iH. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trio. Violin, 
'■ello. piano. AVe donble on flute and drum*. 

Hlyb ila.. mu«lelan« for jilcTure fhi’atre an<l 
hotel. Kxeelleut niu.le library. We do not 
ml»r<-;ire«.-nt. (lood appearam'e. Reliable. 
J. HILBER, r. (I. Box iU, I'atihOBue, Lonu 
l.land, Xew York. decl 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet or 
Cornet. I'ietiire or yaudevllle boipie or flrst- 

cla.n dance crehe.tra. .V-1 band b-ader. -Ad 
dn-an ERIC EKLUND, MueU iau"' H. a.l-piarti r.. 
Oroaha, Xebra.ka. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. 
Leader or aide. Cm- piltlire*. line library, ex- 

perienio'd. South jireferrid. Small towna con- 
aidi red. State all In tirat. Addreaa C-BOX 159, 
tare KIlllMtard, CiiK'innatl. 

At Liberty—Baritone Player. 
Coinp.’tent and rel.able. I'nioti. Will troupe 

or a< 4-epl iM'rinnm nt Icaallon with tlr-telaaa 
bend. BILLY ALLISON. r.lKboard. t'iucinnati. 

At Liberty — Positively A-1 Drummer at Liberty—Prefer I Organist at Liberty—A. F. 
Celliat for pollin' ’fork. Iliir, hroail tone 

ami iiiiiier-taiiil the liii-.iiii'aK tlHir4"i;;Mt Can 
rejMirl on two wei-ka’ noiio'. CLYDE SWIND¬ 
LER, Colleee riaia-. Man-held, tihi'). 

theatre or dance. Ton yeara' eyperienee. 
I'nion. i.'hmI oiitht. Can eoine at nni-e. Wire. 
Mii.'t he with reliahio peopb-. GROVER BER- 
KEY, iittan'ii. lllboila. X 

•At Liberty—Saxophonist, “C” Dnim.s, Bells—Locate After 
.Ml lod.v, duubliiii; I uriiet, lixia ri'nie in 

ilaiiie work. Nil «iKlil reader. iJih-I tun. 
I’. Mill ml•.repr•''ellt. Stai.- all. .Xihln-a 
BYRON DUNBAR, I’alnier, llliii'ii-. 

NiiTemlwT ."i. Hand and on he-tra. Koad 
«hiiw- and pieliirei. Al-o ih'iii'le t.indeville 
■ pe. lal'j. I*refer Smitli. FRANK L. AL¬ 
LEN, i:en. Del.. MoinphI'-. J'l iiiii >^ee. 

At Liberty—String Bass, BBI Experienced Organist Desires 
.Sniisnphone. IIIkIi i hivt. Head Vanih vdlo. 

plefiirea or hotel. .kddie,-. MR BASS, Jld."' 
•Montraliii S' , 1;., Irecrolt. .Mb h iran. 

posiili'ii. lJulon. tJiMMl lihrary. ibeid or- 
i:an 1 '-entlal. Two weeke’ notieo rei|uiri I. 
Addn-' C-BOX 162. KHIIioaril. tTneinnati. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Union. First Class German Violinist 
T^w, ...i. . -Ill • . hod Cellbt at liticrtT. Will go anywhrro. len ycur« eyperl. ir ,. Tailih'TlIle, pirtl;re», , m .. . \TrnT-m-r .i.w v. 
ni . r*. W. A MULLINS. IMC .<.•. ! ml .-a Ij '■'"•"r.' - WOERZ. I t- JRb Are.. Xew 
lel.nmnd. Kenlii.k» ^_U!!*’ ''.l.'•';:_ _ 

.M. Mrtro library. Artistic lnten»Totfit,i"i 
civeii the pietures. The better the oryan .11 I 
the congeniality of the work the le»« Mia-T t 
:mk. SCOTTY CULUNG. Columbia TInai.e. 
.Iniietion City. Kam-iiM. 

Saxophonist — Experienced In 
Vii Miri «, concert and hotel. Know atandn--] 

llbr:i.-ii .. Head cello purtr. eli.. I'.iioc. 
li'citini.ite work only. C Saxophone. Writ.' 
or »'ii V. FOSS. 3-Vi3 8th St., .N. W.. Wad;- 
inctoii, |i. C. 

Silver Medal Cometist—Want 
|•llam;e. Kxiierienccr] raiidcrille and pleiurea. 

Fir-t-ela'is refereneo-.. SohiT. rellahle. .Xge .31. 
Xoniiniiin; would juin. Slate 'iilarr. Wire or 
«rile W. A J. TOWNSEND. It-x 27(i. North 
I’.altleferil. Sa-k.. Canada. dec8 

At Liberty Violin-Leader. 
t'uo pletiirea eurreeift. KxiMTiene,. in play¬ 

ing vaiiderille and ' |d aliow«. liieid pietiire 
library. Hard and ei.n'.i i"ntiiiiiv worker. l(e«t 
of refep-m-e \ddre-a tiCHULTZ. Jb Jaiiie« .St., 
Hrlalol, \ iraiDia. 

At Liberty—Violinist; Double 
VloLi. Fird-ela'H. iip.t,i date phrary. M’lt of 

town pi' ferred. I.iwatj-in no i.hjei-r. VIOLIN¬ 
IST. Hire BllllHMird. w York 1 ry. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Young Flutist at Liberty — Picture 

First Class Pianist and Organ- E^ss Experienced in 
^ nil tllPAtfO tt.enrL> 4k«\1«r nw.-kvwA.al * 1asw_ 

Amert«iio j>not^>pla.v»r. Open for en- 
K.ac>'Mii nt. South preferred. Fifteen year" 
pi.tiiri experience. M. K., care Billboard, 
.New Turk City. 

Flashy Drummer and Hot- 
Slnsine riatm Flayer. .Vpiiearanep, iwr-on- 

allty; Ik.iieie Stage. WT»hea engagement with 
feature on lie-fra. preferably biirb "0|iie. .loint 

r single. Tnxi'do. BILLY WAYNE, (ieu. 
Ikl., Elmira. Xew York. 

lady, fur orchestra. , Stuib n* from Anierleaii 
ConsiTTatory. ClibagO; MARJORIE STEEN, 
.kuguxta, Kentucky. i 

theatre ois hestra. Kxi>erienced, ronKenlal. re- 
liable. GEORGE MULLETT, Udi South Stb bt., 
Spriugfield, Illinois. 

1923Christinas Billboeu'd 
^ftWNCREASED EDITION 

WITHOUT 

fr' Increased rates 
The recognized advantages of the CHRISTMAS BILLBOARD 

for Classitied advertising are these three points: 

1— The edition will be 105,000 copies, circulating at a time 

when the mighty army of Indoor and Outdoor Sliow 

people are looking forward to offerings for next year. 
2— It \*ill be an ideal adv'crtising issue for quick turn- 

oveis, sales messages, help wanted, at liberty, future 

offerings, wanted to buy notices, business opportunities, 

salesmen wanted and agents wanted. 
3— The unique value to classified advertisers of the Special 

Number, distributed when business is fiourishing, is most 

significant. 

It will be dated December the 15th and issued December the 11th. 

LAST CLASSIFIED AD FORMS CLOSE 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th, AT 5 P.M. 

The Billboard Publishing Company 
Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

vYJtPin? Bandmaster and Instructor On I Lady Cellist at Liberty — 
Icmlrr. Experlotjoed In 

im ORCHESTRA 
LEADER. Til." Sixth 8t., Aniei*. fowa. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Vaude- 
'illi* anil pH'tiir*"*. Kxjwrioni',* ami rrliiihl*'. 

I nil'll. O. E. WAGNER. b22 Main St.. Wlim l- 
Ing. Wi'st Virginia. ileol 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer. 
'■I'lng. iirat. rriiil. faki*. union. Yon pay 

.01.1 '. aii'l I ,«,y mine. DRUMMER, care BUI- 
li'ar.1. I uicai;u. 

At Liberty—First-Class Cellist. 
> iiloi;. ni'nlri'H rhangr. Mii'it 1h' -loaily oit- 

gagi'iiii'iit Fiiti'on yoar"’ I'yiK'rii'iu «• I’l all 
nni'. I'rofiT ynuih'TlIli' or plrtun'i. .Vdilrwaa 
cellist, 128 K. Bartlett St., ib'iiith Bead, 
l^•l'llll;l. 

all tlipalri' work. Only reliable propositlona 
oonHiileri il. C-BOX 147, rare HllllHiard, CId- 
cinnatl, ti. dPrl 

String Bass and Tuba at Lib- 
erty. only, FRANK BAYLOR. 

So. j'lilsfl, oklHhoma. 0<>t24 

String Bass at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced. I'nion. I’ermancnt engagement 

wantcii. ROSCOE SAWYER, Wert IMalna, Mo. 
C . 

t!; Trombonist—Double Baritone. 
I’nion. EiiHTlenceil for ImuhI. orclieatra, 

_ theatre, cfe. l'|.i\ any kiinl of mUMie and al'io 
|«i)|ii>.. .Adiln'rr TROMBONIST, li;i Wa-hlngton 

I’laee, Xew York tit.'. 

p Trombone—Long Experience. 
It! Wishea theatre or dance work. Huiihle Burl- 
)}) tone and Drums, jjay froii|K> if send tieket. 
Ji State highest. JOE GOETZ. Gen. Del. I*. (>.. 
jy Xew tiricans, Louisiana. deel 

11 Violinist-Leader — A-1. Cue ill pictures. I’ompli'fe Iibrar>'. References, 
a Union. KxperiiT'I'd all line-. Heason for 
1; this id. 1i"Um' I'liii.ng out onlostra. LEADER. 
), Box 21*. (.'artliago. Now York. 

;■ I Violinist — Orchestra Leader. 
AN*» IMmii-t. Exi»4*rirnrt*il m vamlfvillt*, pi - 

cN»nf« rt and d.iiu**. I.Mrirf I.brarv. t »ii 
U fiirnl-h otli* r ORCHESTRA LEAIXEK, I/|f For^^ytlH* Tbeatru. \V:u*.f«iii .Naitm. N. C. I***'! 

(I Young, Experienced Violinist 
\l Age, 21. Desires position with traveling \ - 

((( chestra _or one playiug vainli'ville. Just Ca¬ 
lf] *"***'.'* I* weeks’ engsgetneiit at ".South Siioro 
ttt Inn’’. North Ka-t, i*c, Studo'd at Conserva- 
((( toiy. JOE DONLEY, Xo. 1, I'flrnassus, Pa. 

Ill AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER. THORODOH- 
J'lj ly ex'.erieiK'et’, pietures, Taii'lerille and dance. 1'h Complete oullit and knows how to use IE Bead 
i) the -Ifc'ts. Alarried, sober and reliable. Best 

references. Want steady loration. Union. 
U Would isinslder part-time playing. Eight years’ 
Ij exp rleui-e Urpheiim and picture houses. BOX 
U 1113, Fargo, North Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TaUMPi.r OR CORNET. 
I’titure or vaialeville, ILn'e Drst-rlass Band¬ 

leader for any biisine.-'s. library of music, good 
tone and tmiisisis,-. .Vdilress ERIC EKLUND. 
Muslciana* Ue.Tdi|iiart« rs, Websters & Sunder¬ 
land Bldg.. Omaha, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY DEC. 4TH—TWO A-1 STEEL 
(Jnitar Player--. Work steel and Harp 

(initar, double Mandoliu; al-o Tenor Banjo. 
Solo blues, comedy Mings. Work In eoorert. 
Will i-ontract r-asonahle for season. Photo 
sent msT. reiiuest. R. N. SLAUGHTER, t>n. 
Del., Dalton, Gtorgia. nor24 

all Ikiml Instruments desires location In 
Smith or Southwest. Prefer factory or 
municipal bauds. | i-an get results. t'nly 
those with organized liaml- write. BAND¬ 
MASTER. 2:»>2 2.>lh St., K. Granite City. Ill. 

Cellist—Experienced, at Lib- 
erf.T. Union. E. E. ABEL, care BilHioard. 

Crilly Building, Chicago. 

Union. Experienced Taudevllle, theatre and 
hotel. Donhle Violin and I'iaiio. MARCELLA 
COYLE, 1705 So. 2Tth. Lim-oln. Nebraska. 

Orirainst-Pianist Desires Po¬ 
sition la movie theatre. (Jissl reader, ex- 

(srienced. excellent library, play standard and 
isipiilar miisie e'lually well. State all first 
w -e or letter. W. N. PARKER, Fair Haven, 

Clarinetist—Experienced I Organist and Orch. Pianist at 
vaiidcTllle and pictures. Wants |vi>itii<n In 

thi-atre orchestra. rnlon. .Vddn'ss CLARI¬ 
NETIST. 1(ti* Cb-n I’laci'. Ithaca. New York. 

Clarinetist—First Class. Union. 
ExperlenciHl In pictures and vaudeville. ,\d- 

dress ClARtVETIST. ilXI rstwldard St., Sf. 
I.ouia, Missouri. 

At Liberty - Good French 
ll'trn Player, ai.-ount rutting orehestia. Kx- 

ISTlenced In all lines. 1!o anywhere. Unbai. 
Addreiir H. A. LINDOR. 211 X. Clark St.. Chl- 
ci'-o, Illinois 

At Liberty — Hot Trumpet. 
Uead. fake. Improvise, union, tuxedo, sober, 

iieat. n-llable, lota of dei-p stiilT. Kx|srl- 
luiced In all lines. Write iw wire. JAMES 
M. VINCENT, lllllNdale, .Mleliigaii. 

At Liberty—Organist. Experi¬ 
enced. Cue picture ucenrately. Large 11- 

Good organ eaaentlal. Address "OR- 
015 Grange Ave., Sioux Falls. 

South Dakota. noVJt 

Liberty—Firat-claa.s organ position prelerred. 
No one-man band Instruments accepiid. Pre¬ 
fer South. Excellent library. Fornur engage¬ 
ments, Circle Theatre, Indianapolt-.-. Howard 
Theatre. Atlanta, etc. ROY MUILENDORE, 
Local 2.H. .\. F. of JL. San .Vntonio, Texas. 

Pianist at Liberty Now for 
dance work or any kind of mnaieal act. Ex- 

pirlenced all lines. Just left eight-piece com¬ 
bination. Wire or write R. ALLEN, Bill- 
Isiard. Chkago. om-ed B. and O. Write or wire Gen. Del. 

H. M. SAILOR. Kansas City. Missouri. 

Dance Trombonist — Experi¬ 
enced, l.a years of age. neat, reliable Wish 

steady work. I.m-ate if iMwsIblc. EVERETT 
KAHLER, Mondamln. Iowa. 

IHisltion with music as a side line. Prefer bells, xylophones. Experienced In concert, Compleie lihrary for ruing plrtnres Union 
Industrial band. Young. Union. Wire moving pictures and TaudeTlIIe. Sight reader. When answering state slie and make of onran 
DRUMMER. Majestic Theatre. Stevens Point. Young and neat. Union. BURTON SWIFT marV ROGERS aai SlJth 
Wisconsin. care^Elks’ CTub. Tnlra. OkUhoma. novLM j '^^".HsvllI^^Tntne^ ’ ^ 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTIST. DESIRES POSITION 
with pictun- or vamli-ville house; long ex¬ 

perience iu picture work. Will go anvwbere. 
Address P. KEENE, IM.'i W. 31st St.. Indian¬ 
apolis, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED 
all lines ilieatre work. Truns|H(se a|| 

on B-tlat lii-trnment. Address C. HARBUCK. 
124 Giles M., Bluefleld. W. Va. mVJI 

AT LIBERTY-UNION CORNETIST. EXPrr.I- 
eni I'.l in vaihlevHIe or picture theatres. JOE 

BOYD. Waverly St.. Sprlngtieid, Alassachnaelfs. 

BANJOIST DESIRES ENGAGEMENTS—*> 
or three bights a week with any baud 1:1 

Xew York. CHARLES MASKE. 1700 Ca- tl' 
Hill .\ve., Bronx, Underbill 03tel. .x 

CLARINET AT LIBERTY — PICTURE i OR 
vaudeville. Can furnish references. , i,.ter 

South. Write or wire. ELMER B. JONES. 
ISOii Park Ave., Nashville, Tennessee. 

LADY CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERI- 
eneed band or orchestra. MISS HELEN 

JOHNSON, Box 643, Asbnry Park. New Jersey. 

care Elks’ Club. Tnlsa. Oklahoma. 

N0T&—Caoat AM Warda. Alto Coatbioed laitials aad Numhan |a Capy. Fitura Total at Oaa Rata Oaly. I •• 1 CQ\ 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 1 v^ontraiicdMpifcwi 

r 
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PICTURE ORGANI'-T AT LIBERTY—PITTS-) 
^ hiir;:, I'a., O' v.iliiii; iii'l. •«. N ut* yt-irs' ] 
! exi><*riF!i'*e, flu.’*' l-.-adi; j; ritlKbiir;- , 
i Aicurat,’. ■’•lumpt. st‘'a'I.v i'.a'ly*. ORGA.IIST, 
I r.'Jl C'«>\ir-in St.. M'IvvL'sport, t’oiuisy Ivaiiia. 

f THEATRE TRUMPET PL.AYER FOR FIRST. 
1 clii*-. pb i I!'’ ' viiiiilov.lli- oroli' -t;:'.. I’sp 
I B-t’i.it ii.'iivimnt I'lil". Ali'.rt'Ss C-BOX 110, 
! .an- a-ii. ( in. ;n:.a-i. nov24 

TRUMPET. DOUBLING SAXOPHONE, PRE- 
for f'li.'iitri' ' .< (’••'tra lir rel!:il)I<* vii'id.'vlil.; 

A(!.ir■•-^ O-EOX 110, cart- IMll!x)..rd, Cin¬ 
cinnati. nov21 

A-l STRING BASS PLAYER, experienced, pp~n for 
1 k'oo.l a.r Tient. State full panlcnlars. I'nlon. 

’ A. B.. U ili'.iiJ, Chlcapi. Illinois. nov24 

i AT LIBERTY—Tnieaneti.l. Good. experlRiced mu- 
; slrtan. Ue-ilie theatre or eott.ert Ijaiiil. -Vlao .lui- 

slder muaic as ■.hie line, with cabinet raakef Posltim 
or other llcht faf.uiy work. State ail to O. IBl INE. 
52 E. IJhth St.. -N * York City. 

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—A-l dance man. Hotel or 
.lance orchestra. Brilliant full harmony aololM. 

Sight rcailer. Melody In full harm.ny nr str ight 
thorilt. Perfect rliylhin, correct harm.my. I’re'er 
winter resort. Addie« TENOU BANJOIST, care Bill- 
lioard, Ch ■ a^o, Ulli . la. _ 

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY--Flrst- 
elifS Baritone ami liist-U.,s Eb ‘Jt 

IVant to 20 to Florida. .lOHN HE MUtO. L.i. Me; 
ch^nlo SL, Ueaihoru. Michiaar.. Box jfaL._de. U 

THEATRE DRUMMER—A-l Timpani, etc. I’nlm: 
married. Open for p-tmanent locathm. Two 

weeks’ notice required. CLIFF ORSKll, 307 
lake Ate., Toronto. Canada. tiera 

THEATRE VIOLINIST, conservatory etlu.-atloii, 19 
years* exiterlence, vauderlUe, p.clures. hotfl, dat^. 

Plano tuner and repairer, factory cxt.erlen.'e. I>ou- 
ble Eh Tube. ’•ViaLINlST”, lllH 1 aniell 
Chica«o. 

TRIO AT liberty—Plano. Violin, Cello. Three 
yeers together. FApetienced p enures and ho el , 

! w. rk. All siaii.lard .lassies. F me llhraty. , 
\ There to tellable hou-e FLAN.Ui.tN, Apt. 20. 10 
* Manhattan Are.. New T.rk i It.. _1 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—FAt tide musician only. 
15 years’ exper ein e In all lines of theatre 

VIOUXIST. 620 II .Les St.. Lake Charles, hi. 

at LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

^ iS VfORD. CASH (Small 7"'" 
u Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Beicw. 

i Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
■' acts. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey 
' eie. Permanent address, U. No. 1, Box 9.^. 

Oakland, California. 

Sensational Big Money-Getting 
Attraction—Two hours of mystery and ^nsa- 

tional feats in open air. Torrlni, the 
The first modern open-air magic show. Monster 

' teleohones are carried. Correspondence Invited 
• from hall parks, fairs^and grand stand owners 

10^1924 »%son. DaViD C. DUNNICA. 12.r0 
Birch St., 1-08 Angeles. California._ 

BAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Acts. Fslrs, Celebra- 
!'■ tlons. Two .tcTohstlc I^ors. Europeari Hand-Hesd 
- Bslancers Chinese N velty BtulIibrlsL 
/ si.d Deg. 3906 17th St- Hetroit. Mich. dec2» 

rever aNR marie—Two Festure Free Acts, em- i 
, ® b?a“g JeLtlonal Pyramid Building, Bolling Globe, 

Contortion. Eilucated l>og. Hlgh-Uivli.g Monkey. | 
dreee BOX Si<6. Dayteo. Oh.o. __2£2 

at liberty 

PIANO PLAYERS 

4 le WORD. CASH <8?’''* Tm’ 
i Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

' At Liberty—After Two Weeks’ 
notice. Vaudeville Leader (Plano). location 

only. Best offer will be accepted. Address 
; C-BOX 160, Billtviard. Cincinnati. _ 

At Liberty—Tenor. Some Ex- 
]K*rience in inalo qnart»*fte, soloist. Can do 

Ula<*k'Ka4’o Specialty. Would consider min- 
^t^^•l tmup**, I’loasing personality. A tryout 
w ill conviuoe. RONALD E. QUIDORT, 37 
Jackson St., Cape Ma.v, New .Terscy. 

TO? TENOR SOLOIST. FINE LYPIC CLASSIC 
and popular, would joiu quartette or min¬ 

strel. New York City or nearby only. TOP, 
ear^ Billboard, New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lane Bl.vc* Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm^ll Ty-e) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rale Only—See Note Below. 

Classy Character Female Im¬ 
personator playing vaudeville only in thea¬ 

tres going So-sth. Reliable managers In Ken- 
lih ky, Ti-nnessee. Alabama, Mississipid, F'lorida. 
I'lih.T. Tills novelty attraction is a regular gold 
mine. Wake up! Y'oiir empty p'X'kets need 
conslder:it!oD. Acldn-sg E. WALTER, Gen. 
iHd., Louisville, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—n-ht tV re Walker and Female Im- 
pcriioi.ator. JOHN C.VU-.\II.\N. 9328 (ierniaiit. wrn 

Ave., Chris Hill. Phliadelphia. Pa., care WlllUm 
Kildon, Sr. 

FOR MED—Week chaigre. Eerapea. Human Mwiet. 
Impersonations. Ccntortli* . Comedy. “lack or 

straljfht iu A ts. Sal o* <>0 o' 
ISa'TTage chfck* foe ticket, "EL^INO UIET^p StfT- 
eiis Point, Wisconsin. __ 

JEW COMEDIAN, long experience, rlav., P*rts, do 
specialty. 30 doUara. Ncc.l tii'hel. 

U.VMS. 51 Concord St., Brooklyn, N. \. Join at once. 

MAN AND WIFE. Hand Balancer and Fj-.derttandw, 
wish to join any reliable act. Gtal.lGL OOUl'O^ 

22 St. James SL, Umlmrsl, L L. -N- )■_deeg 

YOUNG COMEDIAN. 6 ft.. 4 in. VrUe 

AliTUUB FKYCKHGLM. 3931 Hill -Ave.. New York 

YOUNG MAN. 21. neat aPPe"’’*”!'’, 
with act thst U wrorkipg. Several years vai^evlUe 

exiHTience. Cati speak Ib es and jjobe 
cialtles. Win coil*, hr joining maah a.-t. Mardrobe 
complete. W ill leil. all T.ma- 
Irttor. Address HdNAl.n yANPl.KMlN. 1119 Tama 
rind .Ave., Holb-wood. CallfornU. 

PLAYS FLAUNT INDECENCY 
MAXY of the current Broadtvay plays are thoroly Inunoral and 

make their bid to popularity solely on that ground, accordms 
to Henry X. I'ringle, Superintendent of the Soctoiy for the Pre¬ 

vention of Crime, GO Union Sciuare, who sent a letter yesterday to 
August E. Glatzmeyer, Commissionjr of "Liicenses. Commissioner 
Glatzmeyer had stated that no one had come forward with com¬ 
plaints against the shows. . . 

The attitude of Archbishop Patrick J. Hayes on the censoramp 
problem, disclosed by Augustus Thomas, Executive e’liairman of the 
Producing Managers’ Association, left to the motion picture makers 
the moral blue pencil on the ground that “moral progress cannot be 
legislated by civil authority; it must come from Avithin.” 

"Today’s newspaper announcement that you hp.ve received no 
complaints against indecent shows in New York City seems almost 
incredible,” said Mr. Pringle in his letter to the Commissioner, "but 
probablv only one of a hundred persons, indignant at the prevalence 
of prurient plays and the protitable merch.andising hy some theater 
owners, is aware that a complaint sent to you Mould tend to purify 
the offending shoMs and Mould encourage the more honorable thea¬ 
ter oM-ners M ho do not gauge public demand by M hat the Morst peo¬ 

ple Mant. , . . , , . 
"Among these negligent citizens M*ho overlooked making com¬ 

plaint to you is the Rev. Henry E. Fostiick, D. D., of the First Pres- 
'bvterian Church, Mho during last month declared to his large con¬ 
gregation ‘The the.ater is rotten to the core,’ and pleaded Mdth the 
audience not to patronize shoivs ‘M ho.se price is the sacrifice of M’om- 

course, the people, who cheerfully p.ay for the filth which 
they Mitness at offending theaters, do not send complaints to you. 
Xeither do our sons and daughters, M'ho arc s\v(vpt aM’ay by hun¬ 
dreds from the moorings of youthful innocence and chastity hy the 
ocean of sensuality and pictorial vice which sMirls around Droad- 
M-ay and Forty-second street and eventually drains out to every part 

of the country. .... 
"Parents, clergy and every institution for moral Improvement 

face an appalling clegener.acy of pustimos and amusements, M’hlch 
seoms to be augmented by lax interpretation of laMS designed to 
protect public morals. 

“In Xew York City are combination dining rooms and dance 
h.alls M'here intoxicating luiuors are free as Mater, and indecencies 
M-hich M-ould have shocked Sodom are commonplace events. I speak 
of Mhat I have seen M’ithin a M-eek, and competent witnesses from 
Poston and Xew York, who were with me, expressed simil.ar opln- 

^^^ The vieMs of Archbishop Hayes were expressed at the recent Tn- 
, ternational Motion Picture Congre.«. According to Mr. Thomas. 

Archbishop Hayes, among other things, said: 
“Do your oM-n legislating M ithin the body along sane and healthy 

lines. Punish Mith ostracism the individual who carries Into the 
body any germs of decay, because he is the one M’ho makes the at¬ 
tacks of the fanatical reformer appeir reasonable to the public and 
its legislators. He provides ammunition for the blunderbuss of the 
extremist in reform.” —XIAV YORK TIMMS. 

Acts Written. Terms fo’’ 
stnnip. .38 .Scretmins ApIk. Monologin'*.' 

Farodicn, 51..’>0. E, L, GAMBLE, j'la.i- 
wrlKlit. Kant Livvrpoul, Ohio. 

Comedians' Grab This Book! 
"naiipy IIowIh" la poxltlroly parked with 

real, knotkoiit wow* 32 paces »iire-fire atiiff. 
Oiilv ’J.V. (Hr.iadwav Brand Roript Mat In- 
oliided.) TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 5 
East Twelfth St., New Y’ork. decl 

Complete Minstrel Show, $5. 
E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright. East Liverpool, 

Ohio. 

Exclusive, Original Vaudeville 
Material written to order. Reasonable J. 0. 

BRADLEY, 110 King 9t., New York City. 

Guaranteed Sure-Fire Material 
written to fit you with pep and punch. We 

write tor vaudeville’s headliners. Terms to 
suit yon. ASSOCIATE AUTHORS. Box 189, 
Times Square Station, New York City. 

Have a Look! Original Funny 
stuff for Clubs, j^mokers. Entertainments, 

Vaudeville. Hy mall, 35c. A ten-mlnufe routine 
that will make good anywhere. Any makeup. 
3269 Fairmount, Cleveland Uelgbts, Ohio. 

noT24 

I Killian’s Komi cal Kalling 
j Kards—Every Hard a Laugh. Dime brings 
I com vlcte assortment with other good offers, 
i KILLIAN, 139<> Temple. Detroit. Michigan. 

Music Arranged, Original Mel¬ 
odies created for all requirements. Perfect 

manuscript furnish'd, typed. If efficient, hon- 
. est service you want, with references, write to 
I AUGUST HALTER, 41(10 F.llis Are.. Chicago, 

Illinois. 

8 Laugh-Producing Parodies 
on latest poiiular songs. Yes, We Have No 

Bananas Today; Burney Google, You Enow 
You BoLing To Ronietiody Else. My Wild Days 
Are Over, That did Gang of Mine, O How Hhe 

j Med To Me. Why Rliontd 1 Cry Over You, The 
I Girl Jlon Forget, onlv 2.V postpaid. Silver or 
stamps HENRY jt. COLLINS, 197 Pulton 

1 St., Brookl.vn. New York. 

Exclusive Acts and Special 
Songs written. Rensonable. J. 0. BRADLEY, 

110 King St., New York City. novS4 

AMATEUR COMPOSER WANTED—50-S0 bosla. 
BOX 851. Rhifhamton, New York. decl 

BOOK OF BITS NO. •. by mall. $5.00. nARBT J. 
A8HTO.V. 515 X. Clark St. Chlcaga 

CHANCE FOR A WRITER. See Bustaeta Opportm 

"COYLE'S COMEDY CONCEPTIONS". contalntTii 
new M.violo ues and Doiihle Routine*, J5c. while 

sdlUoi. Issu. Wll-UAM HENRY COTUL 2153 Tollp 
St.. Philadelphia. 

FOR MUSICAL COMEDY and Negro AcU. HABBT 
J. ASHTON. 515 atrk. ChlcagOL 

HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY to get sure-fire ma¬ 
terial for cost of typ ng. Monologues, tl.OO; Doa¬ 

ble .Lets (tny kird), 15.00; Ek'luslre So^s, 110.00; 
SkeU'hes. $15 00 ; 20 original Gags. $2.00. CARSON 

' & D'ARV1U.E. B'x 189. Times .Square Station, New 
York City. 

PLAYS, Sketches, Make-I'p Boxes, WIgi, Costamea, 
etc. List. 2V. KHKNY’S ENTOiPBlSES Ifi 

Nagle Arr., Xew York. decl 

SELLING my .v-mplete act. for playing cluba. etr. 
List. lOc. KllNNV, 170 Nagle Avenue. New York. 

SCRIPTS—Tab.. $2.00: R,>.k of Burlesque Bits. $5.00. 
.•icr.d for list. DeV.tlUNlE. Room 300, 17r North 

I State Ht., Chicago, Illinois. decI5 

"The COUE chorus’*, catchy comedy torg, fifty 
cents. Catalogue I’tofessloiitl Mater.al. four ost.ta. 

BANNER. Box 627. Ran miiclseo. Calif. novll 

34 SURE-FIRE LAUGHING BITS for Tahe. Min¬ 
strels. Vaudeville. $5 00. Sat sfactlon guaranteed. 

Free Hat of is. TatM, klonologs, llokam Songs. 
BElLNARD HINKLE. Royal He ghti. Joplin, Mo. decl 

PIANIST AT TTYFRTY — WORK ACTS. 
Double bits. EDW. BAILEY, Owceo. N. Y. 

PIANO PLAYER—FOR MUSICAL TABS. PRE- 
for one* plaving S'’n or Tlyntt Time, Heiiablo 

show only. PAUL MILLER, Liberty Hotel, Jop¬ 
lin, Mi.sM)Hrl. nov21 

WOMAN PIANIST DESIRES POSITION IN 
high-class motion p'.i tiire tin aire orchestra 

under good leader. Sight reader. Cnion. Ki- 
pc*r!enced. Address HISS HELEN HALE, 123S 
Tennessee Street, Lawre*nce, Kansas. dec22 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Larve Black Type) 

Sc WORD, CASH (First Line and Neme Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Sm'lt Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Fiaui-e at One Rate Onlyr-See Note Below. 

Lass-Baritone—Age, 24. Sings 
luillnds. fa'^t ntiuibcr«. Seeks encazements 

evenings. Tuxedo. WILLIAM MAHER. 321 
East 151th St., Xew York City. 

Novelty Performer — Change 
strong for four nights. Good wardrobe, good 

appearance, soltcr, reliable. I’P in acts, black 
or straight. Ticket to any show I don’t know, 
just got liooked for $31. Mill consider me^. 
rep. or vaudeville or oue-nighter, JACK HAM¬ 
ILTON, bill Sixth Ht., l-itwlou, Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY — COBIEDY SKETCH TEAM. 
Dut'h. Irish eccentric, singing, talking and 

musiral n'ts. featuring Banjos, Mandolins, Saw. 
Novelty Kiddle, etc. Fake I’lano. I’ut on all 
acts ari'l change for three weeks, Wot*ld c'n 
sld'T partner. Can Join D'-c. 1. MISKEL & 
MAY, 379*1 Olive St.. St. Louis, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—CONTORTIONIST AND COM- 
edv A'ri'tat. \Vo-ke<I med. show? Y'-. 

Write JOHNNIE J. BLACK, Droctorvllle, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—HEAL MED. SHOW C()MIC. 
Put ov( r the ai ts and singles. Cause of thl* 

aetor-manager. Real managera wire limit. R. 
HARRIS, H'lrrlshurg. Pennsylvania. 

ENTERTAINER — FAST MEDICINE SHOW 
Comedian. I keep your ani1i''n.e coming 

back n'glitly with the Jack. Regular mana- 
g'TS wire iimit. O. K. 0, NELL, Steelton. 

1 Pennsylvaula. 

YOUNG MAN. are 21, .-osl .'Inging voice and dancer, 
wishes to j*'ll r<ll. .ile vainievllle act or aps-k 

or tnusli-al •■oni:*ai’*.'. Ihm’i write unless y’u are 
sincere 2i,d r.)'‘aJi bastness. l-tl ilENCE SCHL'STBJR, 
Humlxddt. b.wi. 

P 
I 

CLASSIFIED 

PMERCIAl,, 
ADVERTISEMENTS ^ j 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fipure at One Rate Only—See Ne’e Pelew. 

Acts Written, Coached, Staged 
and broke In for amateur vamlevllle enter- 

tainera. Terma reaaonable. Call or write. 
JOS. E. LYNCH, 1547 Bn«dway. Rimro 215, 
New York City. 

NOTE—Ceunt All Weede. Alto Combiner Initial* and Number* it Copy. Flpuep Total at One RaU Only. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD, CASH. NO AOV LFSS THAN 2501 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Seo Note Below. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract, Premier Julee. AIno Vanilla and 

I..«*mon Kxtracl.; absolutely pure. Bargain*. 
COLUMBIA EXTRACTS. 18 Columbia Height*. 
Brooklyn, New York. de<15 

Agents, Canvassers Sell Won¬ 
der Sel*»«r*. Quick nalen. Big profltn. Write 

for partlciilnre. W. C. ROY & CO., Lancaater. 
I'euDHylvanla. 

Agents, Pitchmen and Fair 
Worker*—l.Of'O'J' on ChIneae Horned Niita. 

50 c«*nt* doxen. $2.59 per groti; 2 aproiita with 
each gro-* while tliev laet. $1.00 depoalt on 
each order. THOHA^ F. McCARTHY, Station 
C, Box 1*1, Brooklyn, New York. 

Agents, Solicitors, Peddlers 
need no llcenne. Agenfa Proteetor or Law 

Book prove* It. Copy, $1 p<r*tpald. MARTIN 
BZWED, 211 M'alltngtoD. Hayward Place. Pan- 

I loilc. New Jeraey. dovl 



Agents—$60-$200 Week. Gen- 
iilm- tJolil lA-ttfr* for Ston Wlnrtoirs. Kasily 

'.‘Oik i-ommlMiioD oo loi-al agfot^' or- 
■■• rH a'i|H':nti‘(t tiy jou. Kree aampU-s. XETAX- 
Lie LETTEK CO., 412 N. Clark. Chloagu. 

AGENTS laaka S«0* wofli buxOing Auto Mono- AMERICM'S GREATEST BEAUTY TREATMENT— NEW DISCOVERY—,;n.' i.w'- '- a frw; 
ennu. Now Picture*. Wtiiikm Latiart. Tnuufer I SelU on ftUbt to e^rry uuiaau. lOOK' prnlU. Chu 

Flags, Ncaalty Signa. CuMoi tra*. 
Dept. l£t. Star t'lut. Indiana. 

HINTON CO.. I free plan gela the naaiey. Send for It today. AI..VD- I new. 
No I'vic.na 

!'• .< ent. 

“Dr. Cone’s Famous Ring”— 
A N-aatIful aignot deaign. w'.th tbU qnnta- 

tlou, "Ua.T by Ua.tr In 4>ery Way I Am Opt¬ 
ing IWtter and Better,"’ In raised letter*. 

Sample. S.V; doien. $2.30; gro**. $21.iat. P. 
CURTIS. 3;t21» Ijifa.vette St., Denrer. I'oUi. 

( Easy Money. No Experience 
needed to monogram automobile* teilb tIuM 

TrBDHfer Initial*. Sample free. XALCO. 3WI 
Ilarriaun Are.. Boaton, Ma**. x 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 
agent*. SCHWARTZ & COHPAKY. 32 

Grie*»tr.. Hamburg, Germany. dec22s 

Make $3 to $7 on Each Sale. 
Taking order* for guaranteed cnctoai-iaade 

lUIncoat*. Protlt in adtanre. WORLD RAIH- 
COAT COKFAHT, <«« B. Morrl* I’ark Are.. 
New York. deeS 

New Business—Re-Dye Rugs 
on tbe floor. Plbertint applied wltb brnahen. 

Nine colora, $1.00 box dye* 0x12. Sample for 
small rug, lOC. Arencle* granted. TkXPLT 
CO., INC., 20-Somerrille, New JerMy. x 

New Wonderful Seller—Over 
100 per cent profit on every tale of Harper's 

T>-n r*e $et. Needed la every bonie. Wa*l.e» 
«od drie* window*. i>w.-ep«. *<Ttih*. m"p«. etc. 
<irette*t Te*r-f<HiDd teller. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. 100 C St.. Pairfleld. Iowa. 

deejOt 

Pitchmen, Agents, Crew Mana-1 
ger*. II.IOO.OO by Xma*. New popular- ' 

priced toy make* all doll* walk. Tbookand* 
>*)ld Atlantic Board Walk. New everywhere 
elite. Nothing elae like It. Big profit. Art 
quick. DISPLAT EIXTURK CO.. 56 W. Wa*- 
iogtun, Chicago. x 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. W* atart you. Reire-entvilvet wanted 

avtrywbara. Permanent buaine**. CLITCROS ", 
flCA OiviaioD, Chicago. — i 

Soap Specialists — Honestly; 
Medicated S.«p. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Heighta. Brooklyn, N. Y. I 
. decl5 ] 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to bov almoat evervthing. Copy. oOc. 

WILSON. TKt PUBLISHER. 14o0 Brvwdway. 
New York. 

Umbrella Agents—Our Ladies’ 
fancy colored Club rmbrellaa are tbe ber- 

rlea. While tip* and stub end*. $21.00 d«pi.; 
$4.00 cash, balanc- C. O. D. Sample. $3.1.1 
irepnid No catalogue. LEAVER S UMBREL- 
I.A FACTORT, Loalavllle, Kentucky. 

Wanted—Unemployed Agents 
In every city, town in Tnlt'd State* for im- 

Biedlate wi>rk. Got*! money. Something new. 
Write. HESneOER. Pitt»burgb Bnllding, St. 
I'anl, Minnesota. decS 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Bverplay Phonograph N<edle. New; 

different. Cannot injure record*, ffl."* daily 
eaay. Free aampie to worker*. EVERPLAT. 
Deak 111. lleClorg Bldg.. Chicago. nov34 

A BUSINESA OF YOUR OWN—Make markllng nia** 
.Ntme Platiw. .Numbera. Obeektrtswrd*. MedaUltmt 

Slgna BIX ;UU(trai(d UMk fra*. £. PALMER. SM. 
WooatCT. Uhlo. dacl 

A8ENT8—Experlriic* unD*c«**ary. 18 beautiful pat-1 ~ - 
tarns Man"* Neck*r«r In .Xmas boxes. Over SO'V CARD SIGNS for every h-j,*ines* 

comatltilan. W* deliver. Your pay In adva* I acenti. Hiunple. 10c. SIGNS. 8 
Write for tra* samples. Dapt. 1078, TUB LKXING- i Ortrsri*. f.niiUUiia. 
TV.V CO., Lexa.ftou, Kaiitucky. x j — 

DIX MVRTIC IlBAlTY CO.. Grind RrpU's. Mich. tu. ket. K. , tt UP- li. 
novll 1- 

- - ---NOTHING SELL' BETTEi 
CARD signs for every hu.sines*. Ble profits for! M**lr pj,.;. 

Sk-enti. Sample. 10c. SIGNS. 819 St. Louis, New ! free. ("vr.'.Vii ;’4’LIE.- 
Orteari*. I^niilaUiia. Ue«-8 Chitlr'-. 

I leap t- u-. 
LriXO... iicx 

■ EVERY ONE EATS-To eat you must or\ii silverware. POLMEV B0l.ir»tl.\3 CLOTH 
AGENTS—Wondetfnl little artici*. entirely new. $10 Silverware tarnishes. That mean* hard *-rk for all meti;. »;ih p;, u., o' 

dally by Inexperlem-ad men and women. Sample. Iiouaewlvcs. Magic Tanilsh Remover dears and pol- ile*. Oiu i • • y «e;i- 
lie. Particvilari free. TAY'LOA’S XOVHLTT SHOP. Uhe* while year watch It. No elbow work. No sore anf.- n- .--.e. :.ji :M i 
ColtnnMa Ctty, Indiana. dec8 liaiKis. Every *i>ut, however Inaccessible. oe.-omei Mmplc •• • .\ If ;,'J,r. t 

Instantly bright. Demociitrated liutantly. Our mcih- i; .\| .. L’.-'i.;- 
AGENTB—Sell Antl-MItt Compotinrt. Keep* rain and -Ttl w ables you to sea ou sight in every h. me. down- - _ 

steam off wliwlalileMa and eye giasaa* for 21 bout*, town cornev or store wlndoyv. So simpie as to be premifr ScLLl’Ii'. HLA"'- 
Setid iSc for aampie ar.d partU-ulars. A. W. BRIST, irresistible. Carry it In jour pocket—i.o grij** iiece-- W rM’- ' ' . . ' 
21* A. Seeley Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. 1 -ary. Send iOc ar.d have us sei.d you imme,llvtt"y t . v , i Ii-umpleio Ml wotklug sample* on which you will d <u- . \ i-i’nii; . ic , ^ •• 

ble your money. This low price Include* i...t.ik-- . 

steam off wliklableMa wid eye giassa* for 21 bout*. 
Send 25c for aampie v.d partU-ulars. .\. W. BRl'ST, 
2la a>. Seeley .Ite.. Chicago. Illinois. 

:fect-d s*. - 
> lia P.IT- 
• * . U. C. 

member*. EMBLEMATIC BELT CO.. Ashlm d. O **"“*• General aga.la" proposition - Iso avails'ie Mvmiier*. iv. njia-a v-o., .ssmw.u, ( NIVERS.U. GOLD A SILVER CLUNBR * OM- 

A6ENT8—llouaehold Specialties, all ihovw. Mller* PAXY. 525 Bulkley Building. Clevelaiid. Ohio. x 
Attractive prl.-ca. WliST I’.VRK SPECI.VLTY CO.. ^r-r-rrw, o v. . 

5511 Jefferaon St.. Philadelphia. Petmsrlvaul*. MONEY-GETTER—Sell thirty in every Woi-k. 

AGENTS—Sell War Mending Fluid lor Iloilety, CToth- ifto v7^^#-.aid ® 
In*, etc. will waah. boll and Iron Goo.1 re- P.' 

peatei. Other art.cla*. ST-VR LABOR.YTORIEB, HALTY. 511 N. luth. Ph.ladcl(>tUa. Pa. 

l.MVEKS.VL GOLD A SlLl BK CLl-l.NrJt i UM- p-nriv i.- .. uniin .... 
PAXY, 525 Bulkley Building. CleveUnd. Ohio. x ■ ;d u -.Lt *1. *;5.'lKi^”ln^: 

FAST MONEY-GETTER—Sell thirty in every Woi-k. H-V-LS. 14*. .. .^lU, PVlf leipbia. i v nor*! 

Big s«lf-*eUliig Xmaa Post Card Packet. 2S pier-, err AMFRIf * cv nan .• i i « 
for 15c. .N.1 talking required. $70.00 !hdUsa:..| 'opy and now u 

DtHOIRE. Genevi 
• <in P'let Canl T.wjrljt. B. R 

• V'ii. 00*34 

Rtation A. Columliua. Ohio. 
FREE—Copy bU Mall Order Magazine. Cn.vMBERS " 

PKIXTERY. Kalamazoo, Michigan. dec8 | BRO AGENTS—Live aeller. Ku Klux Klan Iteblein. just 
out. THE ni.YTERXAL ART lO.. 1150 Wash-, 

logum .4te.. lluntli.gtoti. West Vlrgk la. dec8 GO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF:—Big profit*! I SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—.\ i.ew 
’ ” I Small capital reiiulred. DeivtnlaWe Maiiufactuilu,; I motor in»ra.-.t:v 
AGENTS—A (aat-aelUug mauej maker. Self-Wringer I Pormulaa, with ..-ompUte working dlrectioi.*. No | "*'‘er rapid aell.-i*. 

SLLF-THREADING needles it il -ale* in every 
home, ripe d ie i: le. Eh.Iiv i.i ric nrodr* 

LEE BROS.. Its E - .1 SI . New V rk Cltff 

Wet MoPl CoMa, 65a. talla for $1.50. Sample M'n> I catadog, but individual services. 

uld or fc^.y watbar. light 
Xo li Vestment. Big money easy. 

and outfit. $1.00. prepaid. BALTIMORE SITPLYI VTOOIXS. ITl. G., 135 Meadow St , Pittsburgh. Pa 
CO., Druid SUUOD. BaiUfflOre, Jlanland. I dev.'23 

S. Write Jl'BILEE CO.. 216 Sta. C. Omaha. Neb, 

PLAYir^G ON THE FIDDLE 
(W. H. HADDON SQUIRE, in Christian Science Monitor) 

Boswell relates that when Goldsmith said to Dr. Johnson, '"The 
greatest musical performers have but small emoluments: Gi.ir- 
dini, I am told, does not get above seven hundred a year,” tin- 

worthy and weighty doctor replied: ‘"That is Indeed but little for a 
man to get who does best that which so many endeavor to do. There 
is nothing. I think, in which the power of art is shown so much as in 
playing on the fiddle. In all other things we can do something at 
first. Any man will forge a bar oj iron. If you will give him a ham¬ 
mer; not SO well as a smith, but tolerably. A man will saw a piece 
of wood and make a box, tho a clumsy one; but give him a fiddle and 
a fiddlestick, and he can do nothing.” 

Today, of course, musical critics go further than Dr. Johnson. 
They-often protest that after spending many years and much money, 
players who have been given a fiddle and a fiddlestick can still do 
nothing. The greatest musical performers now get above seven hun- 
ilred a year—some get above that for one concert—altho their fees 
would liot Induce a champion heavyweight boxer to appear even on 
the horizon. Perhaps It Is fortunate for heavyweight champions 
that they are too late for an encounter with Dr. Johnson. 

At the present time the fiddler who does best that which so 
many endeavor to do is Krelsler. It cannot truthfully be claimed 
that every other fiddler admits this. For Instance, one, not without 
a certain fame, has argued in the hearing of the writer that if only 
a misguided musical world could be shown the error of its ways’he 
himself would be greeted as a greater than Krelsler. 

But, as another listener remarked aptly, the argument Is some¬ 
what too one-sided—like that of the gentleman who, Mr. Ernest 
Xewman tells us. writes every week In the most courteous terms to 
Inform him that he Is wrong in supposing that Wagner is a greater 
composer than Mendelssohn. Misguided or not, a world bigger than 
the musical world has made up its mind that of all fiddlers Kreislor 
—who, like Dr. Johnson, prefers the word “fiddler” to “violinist”— 
ha.s the art In .which the hand, the head and the heart go most per¬ 
fectly together. 

After giving a series of recitals In China and Japan Krelsler is 
once more In England. The writer, calling at his hotel, found him 
with the managing director of a big gramoiphone comipany. who. it 
was Interesting to learn, had In early years been on the staff of The 
New York Times. From this arose a discussion on The Christian 
Science Monitor and clean Journalism. 

special CHRISTMAS OFFER—Ym <an mak* 
SI.eO'i.nq Id 3 rau-.thr seLmg fum-i-i* Uc# Pvlilan 

Toltot Pr-paratl,* i In o-mhluatlnn gift *«ta. BvtutI 
anuzir.? rahiM Writ# BOYER 

INTTHX \T1(»XAL LABORATORIES. 312B North 
C lark. CbUago. d^l 

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT—Y.iur *»»vtbw-'« 
: I,aU,et‘ Ini;>>irtnl CTepc dv 

rhlnr. Silk H*n,li,f'i-hi-r*. beautiful s;«rt-<-ol nr'l 
honlei*. lUn.l^'uitly rDibioKlernl a 1th nanx-takv* 
and l«"irt-in<p!r.i;’ motto**, nanitly; To My Mixhrr 
.-Itlvlfr. Da I.htyr. W!: -. Anr.f. Nlwv. Cou.ln. .Jmtr-- 
hvan Frlvr.d: Mv 11,art I* With T-u, Krvp Smiling 

j l^'* G« Aoiual-.'ril. 1 Love Yon, Krtgbta of 
rolumtHi*. Hvllo. Best W:*hw, Good Look. Remember 

( Me. KOrtet Me X.,t. M rrv Xmoa, Happy Ulnbday; 
( XITV Greetbia*. Army Greets g*. Marine. ArtlUerv 

Yonr rhoire je;;t prepalil, 50 cent* eech. Cash with 
order. An arproptUie token of frlendsblp. Can he 
ei.r!o««I 'n letter* with yiw correepondeore Ol’s- 
TAVE COII^ 4* BRO., 144 Bmdwiy. New Y’ork 

WANTED—Soup Aga.ts, to aell Special n.4i' t 
Good* and 150 other produels. No aaooev rer-i , 

Writ* UNKO CO.. Dept 232, SL lostli. il.j. 

WANTED—Ager.t*. Detnonatraters Gift lire c' 
rv Powder Puffs lii9% profit. Sample, 23c. i t - 

BOU PCrP CO.. Grai.d Ropldi. Mlcblgsi 

WE START YOU *r1*h.mt t dniltr. Soap*. B--. 
Per'''m**. Toilet O-od*. Bxperter.re nnr..*-- 

CARNATION CO.. Dept. 235. St. LonlJ. ♦ 

WONDERFUL INVENTION eliminate* all 
pti tiograph. Save* lime aod ai.noyaii -e. Pc. 

reconla. ToisU for yearn 12.000,0$<> p* . 
$15.00 dally. Fre* aamples to srarkara. EYQli"; 
Oeak 1125. MoCluri Bldg., Chlcaga : < 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Somethlnc iv--. 
M n and wonien make $15 dally. Bxpetlane# up- 

r.ecessary. Artl.-le <-0*1* V, m»l!* $l.O0i PartloiU;* 
free TAYLOR'S NO". HkTY SHOP. Ccdtuabla CUv. 
Indiana. no* 31 

you. Send dime, expei.5a 
MtaacurL 

PLAN and big pay for 
SCULUZ. B7S. Noel. 

declx 

YOU CAN'T FAIL with thl* artlrl*. Wonderful |n- 
ventloQ. Niwel aiiU u-*tu.’. Every woman buys, 

Co.t 13c. sell* for 50c. .-^amt'le and perth-ulars. 23c. 
W.VIJ*.\IX. 3738 45th Ave.. So., Mlnueapnil*. Hton. 

YOUR PAY IN ADVANCE—$10-115 daily seHlng 
hlgb-gra.le Hoalery ilirevt to wearer. Twrcty-»lx 

nuraberc F5jII-f*-h! «eil .«llka. rhlftoe*. Lee* CIox. 
G.uve Silk F- l<i. s Ik and Wo. |. All-Wool: aim 
Pure Silk—f.nir pa't*. $5 ;'). S. me territory open 
for Sute and dl-tt.rt mat .uera. IMiNDE HOSIERY 
CO.. 411 Star dard Tru*t Bldg.. Chicago. v 

$10 DAILY jllvcrtez m rror*. plating and refb-ishlnr 
latnpr, nilotor*. i itn*. be<U. chaiulellrr* by new 

method. Outflta furtUhed. Writ* QL'NMBTAL Ott. 
Are. G. Decatur. Illlr.oia oovl4 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figni-p at On* Rate Only—Sea Nat* Below. 

“A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSt", 9M-Paf* IBna- 
tn^ted cloth book. Sell* it idgbt f.w $Z5«. Sample. 

$10«. poalpa'd. STWN PITL HOI'Ha 508 South 
State Sv., Cbl ago. lUlnota docl 

INDIAN INHALERS, with screw c*p*. 72c dor* 
Sell for quarter. TT »die mmethlng pro; le wai 

12c set* sample. W.AI,Tn.VIi CO., nagerati'.ir., il 

AGENTS AND PITCHERS—TitceHent "fmortnnllT to 
make over 100% ceoflt aellirg niber'a Erirwear 

Nn-kwear, knitted Klherallk Tie* Prices; $1.50. 
12.50. $.10*. »t«0 and $5 00 per do*. Send for 
propoa'tltw.. FTSHBR KNITTING CO.. IMS JHT*r- 
vrw. Are.. Bnffito. .New York. iiot21i 

AGENTS—Man and Women, for quickest aell* 
from now ur.Ul ClirlMiiut. 1«0% pr fit. Dali 

Taa Aprmia. beautiful tmorted color*: women buy t 
to all as gifu. Rire time; start nuw. Samp 
nulled. aOc. stamps or money order. Wr'ie 

HUBER RURBI-ni AM) M.^NITAriTRi: 
COMPANY, 708 Petin Arreiue. Pittsburgh. P*. 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. .\IIvp or mounted. .AI-*o Specimen* 

In Jar*. State 1i.we*t prlie S nd photo or 
*nap*hot. CONEY ISLAND FKEAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, Coney I*Iand. New York. JanlO 

INSIDE INFORMATION—Tells where to buy at low- 
est wh'-lrssle price* thou*and.i of article*. uovePir* 

and premium*. Kook abo cis tain* v luaMe velllnz 
pis'a and «cherae*. P-b-e. lOe fpostare. etc.. 3o 
extra). MOSl'HT, 153 Mapes. Newark, New Jemey. 

agents. CATHOLICS—Our Lnmlnou* Cruc'flx «eP* 
In every Catholic home. lant* profit. Write 

CHAa C. BAT. 1104 Lemcka Ave.. Branwlll*. 1^ 
LARGE CORPORATION WANTS a Servlee Man in 

every town to paste up It* »lgna oo *toee-keeper*" 
wiDdowa Excellent opportunity for reliable party. 
No experience nece**ary. We also have attractive 
proposition for .Ygent* and Selewnevi. OU.\RANTEH 
SION SERVICE. 871 W. Superior, Chlcsgo. nOT2lx 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. K. HAGES, care Billboanl. Cin¬ 

cinnati. Onto. sepl3-1931 

AGENTS—$6 60 per day. Ral* every bou**. Sample 
fraa MODERN SPEXTIALTT OO.. ML LoaUi Ma 

decl 
AGENTS’ CRIER, STS Cbaiaicey 8L, Brooklyn. N 

T. A postal bring* copy. tlb"'* 

AGENTS—Pur ftnap and T-ilat .krtlel* plan la a I 
^^der. Get onr free •ample caaa ofTer. UO-RO- , 
CO.. 2704 Uodler. Sc Loula declx 

AGENTS—Re>t seller, Jem Rubber Repair for tire* 
^*1 tnfwe; auiervedev vulcanlzeMon at a aavfeig of 

om 800 per cent. Put It on mhl; It vulcanlaes lUelf 
tn minntiw. ard I* ruaraateed to last tbe Ilf* 
hf the Ur* or tube. J«ell* tn every auto owner and ' 
•c-eawgy dealer. FVir particular* h<>w to mak* big \ 
money and fr*a aampie. tcVIree* AMAZON HUllRBR j 
I'D.. DepL 706. I'blladelphU. Pennvlvanla d<>v24 

^UEIfTB—Sell Pacbrlte—tub* pairhe* all ruWier, •elf- 
ruleenlzltig--repair kit*, to auto owner* and dealer*. 

Two alie*. 5'je and II 06. .kgent* making g'od etery- 
whe-e Whirlwind seller, with twi yean of repul at on 
twhirid It. Writ* for samplet and temu tmiiy. KAR- 
lUtN'tlin CHEMICAL COAIPAXY, P. O. Box No. 4$. 
Qjrla. Ohio. declx 

AGENTS. EVERYWHERE—100% profit veiling onr 
Soap and MedUne* Write for preposition. RE- 

LT.kBLF. SUPPLY COMPANY. 211 N. Tth Mt.. 8t. 
Louis. M"___declx 

AGENTS. HUSTLERS^! sold thousand* In Cbicizo 
lad year; you cw, do the tame In your town. Won¬ 

derful CbrIftnMa aeller. Every afere and bn)lne<* 
place buy* from on# to ten. Chicago terrlt' ry re¬ 
served. Pvrtl.viUrt red itamp. C. W. B.\5fSBY. 
160 Eait Ohio .SL. Chicago. Illlnota. 

AGENTS. SALESMEN—Sell New Thermostatic Auto- 
matlo Carburetor Control Attachment for Fords. 

Rig porflts. full or part time. Rums !)5''r air. 
Doubles mlleaz*. .kttached tn 2 minutes. No 
drlllrg. Does tutoroatlcally exactly what Ford 
Manual says do by Itwnd. Cadillac now using 
•niermosiallo Carbwetor Control under RUn<-ke 
license. Writ* today. A. C. RL.\NCKE Ik CO.. 
Dept. 18. 802 lake SL, rhleago. _x 

Mexican Parrots and Pets— 
Youag Yellow Parrot*, $72 dox.; $S each. 

Red, $3r> do*.; $■'> each. .<n<joki’in Bear*, f.i't 
each. .■atam;) for price Il«t. LAREDO ZOO¬ 
LOGICAL BIRD & ANIMAL CO.. Laredo. Tex. 

LARGE PROFITS—Fast seller. Ab«clutely dry and 
nkrless Pcltshlnc Cloth*, for all met Is. Sell* 3V. 

cost $1.25 dozen, $12 grr**. \V« pay postage. KLEk'ER 
sPfV! ALTIJ5*. 301 Trlbone Annex. Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. 

LECTURERS, Pitchmen. Fair W.irkfr*. new act ready. 
Send dim* for bookicC ESCOE, 623 East 6lb SL. 

New York City. ^ 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Dot n fail to get onr low 
prices. Thirty bU seller*. CH.YS. FINLEY MED¬ 

ICAL CO.. 4151 Olive, 8L Luula. Mo. dccl5 

MEDICINE SHOW MEN—VIrex Tablets Increase 
your Mies. Plenty free give-away sampitt. VlREX 

REMEDY CO- 5311 Dorrhester Are., tlhleago. IlL 

Shetland and Welsh Ponies, 
forty, weighing from l.'iO pound* up. Driving 

Goat*. Wagons, narnese, Saddles, Milk Goats, 
Buck and l)oe Kids. We buy. sell and ex¬ 
change. PAINE'S STOCK FARK. Franklin 
Mascachnsetts. 

Wanted Freaks—Live. Human. 
Animals. State all. Pbotos. L. 0. HEAKS 

SHOWS, Venice, California. nov34 AGENTS. STREETMEN—200* proOL Good Luck MEN’S SHIRTS—ttvy to scB. Big demand evaiy- 
nufftlo*. lataM and beat novelty onL It’a a where. Mak* $15.00 daily. UbdermU stores. Com- 

acream. Must be teen to be eppret Utwt Get yonrs pl**e line. ExclusiTe pcttvms. FYee samples. CUT- 
tod y. .>Mmple. 25c. BEE NOIH-TT CO.. 2015 CAGO SHIRT MANUFACTtTlEBS. Franklin and Van 
Orteon. SL lamia. d^x ' Bureo. Factory 100, Chlcaga 

AGENTS—F5>r our qnick-telltac, novtl Cntex 
Flnlihed Tuwelv. Mahcijp ‘Towels and Bath 

CRITERION TEXILE MFO. CO.. $0$ Fotirdl 
New York City. 

BOSTON, female, two years, perfectly marked, all 
paper* for A. K. a $90.0a CVBIIS MATK, 

Carrul. Illinois. 
AGENTS—Fifty l.eather Novtlllae. RampI* heat sellar. 

25c. catalog Included. HIg pmfita Heason openlni. 
Don't delay. HfM.AR MFO. COMPA.NY. 41 Albany 
RL Boston. Me>«erba*etts. 

NSTE^-Oawit AH Werdi, Al« C—81—d laitltJa ud Nuaiban la C—y. Fifur* Tatal at Oaa Rate Oely. 
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CAfARIES. j;; '■ iTfr;. Gruxl lot, r^o♦li> jKVm 
» C'.etD, T r r-li Bird ' •«»». 

■ : .i Ww Ptrrou 
y . Wf sh p si'elj rTer>»i»t« 

!-■» it. »d retiiL NATHr<AL 
PET '•■■•P'. .'■ lyomu. M:if7urL 

Li 

nwiLLARD S POLICE DOG KENNELS. Ki:amuno. 
V “•'! Dr?, Pot Irlm 

' T»TT:cni. Grrj i‘, W‘i:ppf» 
? n i». 'Piu • <■'» A., s il 

- ii • • -T acit-ry rff-i:-’t I. 

FIVE TRAISED ring neck DOVES, ^trrr 
? Hitt.jr BOILJTVAKD 

I’E- V .e rit.. .mU. O: 

FOR SALE Poc.y. 'ikmtlk!, iri«Ttfr« 'Tti**- 
■ ,, w;-f W4:i-.r.i Do*. T. DA\VM>N, IIS 

Tr-ni r '• • fp li d 

FOR SALE -Or* «::•( •rmt> P»r*i« Cir. Prl'T. 
i • Hr\KY KNOU- A- Kirsat. 

FOR SALE—W -f V. r «c Iv.f ar > Rl*rN i:. 
JJ’" BAY li36 Brpat.ic .'L 

cu.:.*’ -. OL: • 

FOX TERRIERS—Pj:^ i 
MATZ. < arai. Ejt ■ .f 

■Ai rromTi (Jets. CT'RTI? 

Million Marks, 35c (German), 
WEISS. 111." I.amar, M»-:np' Tenn. 

_ Money—Make Big Money With 
jno. ri‘4«l and f-:: f FllrJ lv icmd ;’•- P»^pl»> co- 
rlni nz wild f'.T < -• ■ »•!*• *o •■•art 
?fa P'T full infcniat' n wr tc NOBLE. B-.'X LM*. 
s il 1 Tami'a. Pl'tr.dj. !.• vjt 
--- -- 

^ The Key to Power Points the 
w»F to I.ultb. ’lapjiiD* •' and .-.dr- 

__ p'nd^-n*^. Bar,>: f-ar. mv.',-rT. ■•■nfu-ion. 
failur<', Val !*'•;»■ eforma•i- n fr<T. LOUIS 

STBASSKT. K --ron. I .»a. 

Wholesale, German Marks— ^ 
irai.rvi Mark F2 <*,8 [•►r !••• note-. I 

WEISS. lll-!» I.jiinsr. .'I«inpl,ie. T^nn*—j^ee. 

You Can Make S15.00 Daily 
'• .'!:nc Sr.H'b ne l:nbl>eri**-d .A'lt itop I>res«lD*. 

Pr*'-* rv#-- a';t*. To*-. -T**!'- and 'Ta^k-. 
F rd • *•-. fl ’i": «larr- < ar». fj TAi. .tg^-nt'* 
■■itt.r r-ta l- #.•»!»•. po-t:a d F12.«>. .N..ir i- 
til*- tim* iT-iMir- »•:•.. f..-.. for winf-r. You 

F4 I*'. I'n,- ! . "r - mork Starr ••nb- 
1 : r i: SUNSHINE AUTOENAMEL 
Ma}’j»-!d. t. i-Ti-Iatid. oiiio. 

FOR SALE—Tb».--' T . < - p. ■''■ ' ''| 
••'I»ee-, .fittri I '2 !■:: ' - !'• •' •••• l ''i-. aril- i 

•» t:la’r .: e' .l r . ,i ; -u I . . .1 - t' Ta • 
»■'rr» •m « .•■•.• ,• ■< ,■ ■•.i. -••kii •'ti-'r 
• lira. .trrl.'ir irtiij, ir .- ». $7 ••■' M kT 
Tt»' KS A WHEt-.EK IN' , l> - Ifv a. » >si 

INCH display advertisement. . •■ 
tnnrr. H-. f-,. \V'M.1>- IMPI UVR -iUlt- 

irFi-, .flat.'ir '. rj. Nr« Jr».r:, 

KNIFE RACK SUPPLY Mt'lriiit P.-ini"-** '•f 
•«ir •*? tX‘ z* -■r 'n-i i--r par I’.'i-rl- 

I-..- at,..; ',«• ir , yr-r .\. vv I><»tV\S. 
MarkfcalL Mi -binJi . iiorSl 

medicine agents. Pit hmm. Pnitki-tA 1100 
ra 4i;r Gilmai, f P .ajrridi IlrTha 'll kr» 10 Ur** 

jtiilar b ••’»» .i-e>i t T'l.l.' ■»itrr irl'Jt.oi.i. lait'rU 
fr*'_^GILMVN. B a IT". HI: t. M li.'t-__d»r20 

' money: money: n> av put ? u n.-\’ t^ t'lr hr*t 
1 I*'.! r) '! >f ' I" il a I Ti * • tr,; hai.r* of 
' a Ipr* ma. .N-,*liie *. -ri] r\. r^A tnr plan. atiPb 

»!il tr .mt ■#) te-ipt nt Vr '•*• •- .'ri d loda) . Ttu 
»:U iKTrr rrgrw It. A. DOlsKI.I.E. '>• " Mt. Hop* 
.4*r . Fall Ritrr. Maa,. _ __ 

PATENTS—Wrl’e fir fire Gul-te B «kf. Li»t of Pat- 
ri t Bu>rr'i *: d Krr.-d .if l:.i<a ti m Blai.k. S<».d 

Okxlrl or a-tt -fi cf yur lEf't.t.oo I'Y O'lr frrr opln- 
I'ti "f 1;* patent, ni* nature. Term* rraaor.able. 
Vli'TOR J. ITVAN.s CO., »tb ar.J G. 'Va»nii.*iuQ. 
I>:- r <n of rnlumt.ii 'Ire** 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS (irpreamtatlolU. 
13.00 mrt tfclj. .«HI MWAY. JtlO North d'ttu decs 

-BALDA S TRICK DRAWINGS' ' 
ai'd iiuii'.u. I iiaia Talk I'ta , 

F..a a. Ha* I ■ '-uira l.lal tin 
MirttVH K. '»-■ ..irli. Wla.«t.*l 

l'''a eith I*-'. 
Prrfori*. 

bai.ka amt 
,|r.-.. . 

CARICATURE lA >our-rja .ir frlnid Krai la .j'l 
pt'.|ii-rr. In rale-rlia . nt i-artniMilai Sr, d ptvi'ri 

Iff), a, •Hi* manipaLuni ..r h'/btfl: < AHT«KI\ 
l.-r M IlMlUT. Bli.l* .1,. Pirt.iDuulh. <•. dr, 

portfolios of six CARTOONS. , um'irrt 7 A i 
|0. 11, Vh- f akr -*i#*ei*, 11.V) iVjtecL Lf*CK* 

WUHTIIV a'^riMO. Ml.«our| 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USFO) FOR SALE—WANTFO TO BUY 
So WORD. CASH NO AOV LF5S THAN ««. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Flfuro at Oa* Rato Only—Seo Not* Btlow. 

HIGH-CLASS f ui. '.V J. Derr. Coon H-r-.t-. A 
few atil. traiiiEi C'»<. aid Vam.; Dofi. RattB 

HouEda. triined rl;Et .A 'ew m :-a p . 'ir iK** 
and Atredilrt srEI’HE.NA KENNfX.', Mar-hall. 
ArkaE-nt. declS 

LION. TIGER. BEAR CLAWS. tl ea-b. terdium 
»i»e. JOSEPH F'LIISCHMaN. 11 Frankllr.. 

Tazspa. rkrida. janS . 

BABBIT HOUNDS, real I'oi Houi.O^ -t-e Are*: 
dalea. < l,iee. .•better* and New'uu;, ’ .1 pj;,. 

Quaittj teat. Price* reasccahle. DETROIT BIRD 
tciORE. Detroit, M;rt.;fan. 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. 115. BCIL- 
DOtJs. 501 Rockirood. Dallaa. T,xai, BarS 

SCARLET MACAW. teiu-;ft:l plrma*e, perfetljl 
tane a^J taJii:.*. with I’arrt t Stai d. tlOO-OO; ki *- I 

lltb Bui: Do*, bcaiy weUnt. full pedi*reed, IH year I 
old. 111 f Tiiy Bla'k a:.d Cborolate Pom. Pup*. . 
Ijapcr.ed >:r.x-n* K-i.er Conane*. FT.50. AfjtcaU 
for More »1, •»*. Bl* stock. Low prices. DCTROIT 
BIRD hTciRE. Detroit. Micbl*an. 

SHARK BACKBONE WALKING CANE, F5ra.-fa; 
Knob Handle. Crooked Handle. FT.tKl et'dL JOS. 

rLEl>'HMAN. U05 rrtcklln. Tampa. Fl-rida. ;an5 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS—Porruplr.e : 
F.sb. BallocQ FTah, C^w F.sh. "iiw Fh-n Saw*, i 

Bat rifh. M'mD Flab. Flyin* Fish. An*el Fiah. Tr:*- • 
*er IY«b. U rted Toads, Baoy Tur.le. S'ar F:-b. 
kl.00 eacb; e-'uffed AUUa^jor*. 11.50 up; Armadillo 
Ba-«et-. 11 M', S'ulTod .Sharka. u to 15 feet. JOS. 
rLK:iN.'IlilAN. 1105 Krank.in. Tampa. Fa. nofJI 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD. CASH HO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifuro at Oat Rat* Oaly—Seo Not* Bcl*w. 

Don’t Wony About Troubles, 
Difflcnltfe*. etc. For adcioe and prompt ac¬ 

tion r*rard;nc all le-eal matter* or money due 
cemeuit LAWYEE WALLACE, 2204 Mkhiftan 
Are., Chicaco. Illinoi*. Dor24 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oa* Rate Oily—S«o Nota Below. 

Finn’s Theatre, Jewett City, 
Conn., will hook all Kuad Attractions. Popu¬ 

lation .''.uai. Write FINN & BARNETT. decl 

ETHEL THEATRE. E-tel. W. Va., wart* Act* and 
Tab! Id t-hrm. G iarantee or percentage. Write 

. ot wire TO.M .MOHIROW. Manasir decl 

novelty ACTS WANTED-Single* »nd douNr*. 
in Cblca*'-. diirln. 1>.- craber, auitable for chil¬ 

dren's partlr*. s* jle dates. Other ai-t* write or 
caU. L. O. KI NNER. 53;: Lake .'^t.. Chicago. 

BOOKS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25n. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. ^ 

Henley’s 800-Page Book of For-! 
miila- and Proi'---<-. Contain- over 1,ii«mi ' 

— |. = tfd -cicnlilii , tli' mlcal. practical foruuila- ! 
and trad*' -f rctK. Tl.i- nm-t rumpiett* furmiila I 
l-.'ik piibli-b"l. UnH forniiila alone in tbi- ina-- i 
-nv volume may make ym financially indeend- 
■ nt. Price, iH'-tpaid, Cloth liimlini;. 
Send fur circular and tc-timonials. S. M. 
STERLING CO.. ."‘fl'J Clirislian St., I'blladcl- 
pl.a, iiii-ylvaira. I 

BOOK. Traw In* Perform ng Dogs, prepaid. Fl.OO 
nil order. Li lUiY PCB. Cl*.. North Baltlm'jre, i 

Oldc. I 

CURIOUS BOOKS. ^•rI^^u* Nneeltlea. Stunning Pic- 1 
tiires. Sample, HIc. prepaid. UNI). ‘Jll We-t ' 

31th St.. New York. tiowJI i 

HINDU OCCULT BOOKS. Course.*, Inm *e*. idol*. 
Cry-fals. I.arte dlii.-lrated catalngue with le«wn. i 

curit.i-d ’'Hon To Krallie .Vi.y Dc-lre", 25c. F’KEI) 
lU PP, 1752 Wc*t fi:;d. Chicago. jaiil2 

THE SILENT FRIEND -Ovr 300 pages, 1.000 Sectrts, 
llc.lrcs. Fiirmiilas. ilidir iin». Sairly Itaior. 

!• uitaiii l'«. or CItaretle Ca^e free. ORI-E.\NS CO., i 
111 3:ni St., Norfolk. Virginia. de<'l j 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 1 
4c WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 75r. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fig'jre at One Rate Only—See N*te Below. I 

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail—] 
lOi- l.uki pucka^«-'i of mall, niaca* 

Kargiin ofTcT'*. ro<>noy-makia}: pl.iii'*. 
U’ESTMAK”, miG Wc'^t FraukliD. OuhIoiiIm, 

N' .tL Csif’ aiOa. novU'l 

THE NEW MUSIC 
(HEIKRICH SmON, ia The Ereaman) The new mufie will some day be old. 3n»t at the old mutic *r*» at one time n*w; 

for mutic, like all other thing*, is Rubject to the rhythmic change* of time. 
Since the particular characterstlc of the pre-ent day. unlike pa«t period-, i* 

an entile atisence of indiTiduality, cootempirary mi»ic natarally fails to ex'-.IMt any 
marks that would strongly distinguish if; it la k- style. There only 'me trait 
that ‘* common to all m'^dern mc-i'al works, and that Is the apparent determina¬ 
tion to break with the past in all respect*, and particularly in tone and in f"rm. 

Tlje triad is the s.vmb-d of bourc'd- ••"uformity in music. Indexl. It ha* l"-- 
'■••me the -tamp of the musical Phili-tine; a tsTe t©', tenacious to I'C done away 
w-'th, an .undesirable to be ignored. The -ame may be said of the form; the tra¬ 
ditional sonata form with itn principal theme, it* «ec<indary theme and their d.“ 
velopment, the repetifl'm and the raden<-e are much like the courte-y. the well- 
bred poise, the dignihed strut, the appropriat*' and the otli»-r d-tails of a liand- 
Is-'k of etiquet. The time for all th'.a ia pa-t; freedom i f form 1* the sic.gan "f 
the <l:iy. . 

Prominent mu-ician* arc trying, each in hi* own way. to bring some ordiT out 
of the resulting ''iiaos. Their different idea* segregate thi-tu into groups. There *r»> 
th -e among them who ban thrown the old ay«*em <.ser*-jar.l. but ne'etthei. .< fo..| 
that in music some maihematl< al »ysi« m m.-t prevail. .Lniong tie-e "log.< ian-" 
the stronge«f figure 1- that < f Arnold S r,'ienl<c-g. a man past forty, and the reooguii"! 
founder of a *• lesil. He has substitcled a new harmony in the pla'-e of the oM 
class'al one. making the interval <-4 the fourh its foundation. He invented this 
system a* wireless telegraphy w*« :nvt nti-d. day when the sy-tgm it more 
fully developed no i-.ies jed *» -»* will l.e ii-i-d. In bis -arly day* S'-hoenbtrg 
compos.-d in the old-fashioned way, with “wires'’, hut aft.rward he s-'orned all 
compi'niisei acuirdingly bis later composition* are ‘•wlreles*’’. He is ainnst t'O 
consistent in this resi>ect. and lays himself op»-n to the reproach of writing hi* 
com [Mist ions with bis brains rather than with his heart. Ills Influence a* a teaeher 
and model is considerable, and, in spite of bl* 'sldity, of great t>e<lagi gioal value; 
for be is not a musi<-al anarcbi''t. but a projKionder of a definite doctrine. 

Tone and innovations in tune effects Kwe never found as faviTable a soil in 
Germany as has musical form; enrichment <f tonal color alwa's came to Germany 
frun\ countries with a more original tonal sense. The pre*«'nt generation has derir>-<t 
the greatest benefit in this respect from tlie Frem-h comjioscr'. I>.hii««y. Itavel ami 
Vincent d'lndy; from the German-born Englishman, who is unrivaled in 
point of his purely Occidental tone culture; from the Ki-s.an, Uachmaniuuv, and 
more lately from Stravinsky. 

Frana S< hrecker * chief claim to originality rcsta upon his tonal s.t.sc. He i* 
among the mo-t noted c-ontemporary compi*s«r*. and has for s-uue time iwen dire<-tor 
of the High 8cli«ol of JIusic in Berlin. H.s talent for tone <*.mb nations is a“- 
toni.-liing. His orchestration ia colorful and sensuous, but he i* still under the spell 
oi the old musical tradition. 

Tho they are adherents of the melodic or ''horiiontal” principle, these yotmg'-r com¬ 
posers are S't upon i-ombining it with new and Iwlder form-. .411 this, however. Is 
still in an experimental stage. 

Huba, a young Viennese cviinposer. '-onceiv-d the idea of enri'-liing the scale by 
splitting up the half tones into 'iiiarter tunes. On the piano the D sharp and B 
flat, for ln*tani-e. are the same tone; but violinists know that tlio'C two stops pro¬ 
duce different tone* on the violin. Wheth<-r the ear will N- able plainly to dis- 
tingu sli quarter tone* as distinct and inde|iendent, may be doubtful; nor is It cer¬ 
tain that the added '-omplicatlon can N- re<on<lled with the increasing desire of most 
men for gr-'ut .vnd simple verities. But mere i-on-ervatism bus no call to <*>iidemn 
this n''W departure; for radicalism, so long as it throws no l>onib« and does not try 
to •'■ompel the r'-'-ognit'on of it* tenets by violence. k<*-ps this oM world from the 
stagnation to which, in spite of express trains, aviation and caustpophies of the 
exchange, it all too fatally tends. 

$5,000.00 Accidental Death— 
WV^'kljr Arri«l«*nt or Sick* 

JIB.IIO year. Write LOIS ANONA . 
CDKKINS, Box 71. M.mtebello. Calif. decl 

Wholesale, 50,000 Soviet Ruble I y-ji 

PRUITT'S OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE ronttln* I 
hiidmls of pras'tiisl lilt.L-, otTrro. mail nrd-r pcop- | 

o liini.* and Miupir ivjpy of ''lluiii e«* I’ri trr-*'', the i 
live moi.r.v-mak I * ma-az;ne, |o-t;aitl. luc. I'KIT'TT. j 
27'iO I.iater. Kai.sa* I ■!>, Mluouri. 

START A CHILE CAFE—l••!'•ructl'Jn* am] Haclpsa^ 
II. SYNDICATE. 3310 Muhigan. Chl.ago 

Notes, $3 p'-r 100. WEISS. 1115 Lamar. Mem¬ 
phis. rciiiics-'"'. 

ADVERTISE in StamlanI Magazine Syndicate. Dis- 
inay one In.h. IJ.UO; Clas-itird, three 'em* wwzil. 

Slv in''nll>s foi four turns. llui.h. CII.4TT.\NO(i<;.V 
BI NTY MONTHLY (lUc). :e3 East Twemy-M-viml 
Street. Chattaiiouga. Tennessee. 

BIG MONEY 1* easy to make by our plan. Writ* 
!.*■ particular*. Dept. 21. MUVAUCU TIIE-XTUE 

Sl'I'IM Y CD . Memphis. Teime-sec._ _mv?! 

BIG MONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME—100<7. profit. 
ColJlple'e ln'!:^tl'.ns with 12 00 worth uf saiiiples 

set t |->stpai<l tor Fl.Uii MlU-EB-ALLEN SEBVU E 
I'O . Box Ml, indl.'.ai'olls, linJ. 

BOYS. CET THE MONEY—Manufacture lew whole- 
1 fiiiie ti«sl pr.sl.i I. ueisl eyery day. Fine ea'ln:; 
' easy made. Hig prnfltt. Sells like hot <wke* wlwile- 
1 -a.e, retail. C 'lnplete Inatr irtlon* to m. ke. »ell 
I and market, all 11, wnr'li Fill. Beal. iMaiest-to¬ 

il sbess ')p|iortuntty for hustlers this winter. R.W'I- 
I T.VllY IXHID CU.. Fremoiit-Cherry. Springfield, Mo. 
I ___derl5 

! CIRCULAR MAILERS WANTED—Ftrlders with your 
I ..Mr.-a- I'arth-ulai* tree. SYSTEM, Hollai* 

i’ralile. Indiana. Ii0r21 

theatrical mail ORDER BUSINESS—Sidemlld 
ehance fer wtlier. Finn ra-h. or rai-h.nte. BEH.N- 

.XRD HINKLE. Joplin. Mi-s utl._.1, j 

WE start you in business. funiTah eterythlnt; 
men ard women. FkO.OU to FIOO.ou weekly opera!-' 

In* our ".New System Spe laity r'• jy Factories'" 
anywhere. Dproriii lty. Il'eiime, b- klel free. tV. 
H.U.LFi: R-IG'-DAI E. Draaer 3-, F5"t, Orar.ge, New i 

WILL SELL el riste 1' poin Fiifi.eai, with com-1 
pitte uirt. la .ed all w‘ns r. '.■lour bazaar*. ' 

Pierle-a I'oiiier and shle Job paying tL'teai per week. ! 
Cheap for li-h. Cape Girardeau. Mo., thli week; 
C.lro, HI., week of .Noe. In .\.|.lieat General De-i 
livery, aa t.er route. R. N. F.tllKS 

$90.00 WILL establish YOU In ct*b Inislnraa. ! 
U.a.derful oppuruidtua eteiyaliere for m kli.g fiw- 

tui.e*. lyetall. free. MllN.vUi II TllK.tTUE SI P- 
FLY CO.. DepL 12. 726 So. Waiaah Are., CUka."-. 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oa# Rate Oaly—See Net# Below. 

Book of Six Cartoons, 50c. 
LDCXWORTHY STUDIO. I.lb.rty. JlU-ourl. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. Ft Ohirap,, gi oo jav. 
IMIBF. 2;-' " ''Tth SI.. New York City. deel 

BOOB SUIT, coat, pan'i. white. 11.50 mnney orl-r 
C'AlJyWEUa. 17 Montague, Dor hewer, Masa 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Sateen fthort I>res.e«: tli 
pink and Mue. «lx black and wh te, alx n-r • 

and pranrr: few. $25 take* all Six Saiae- 
Dre<-e*. nl,»wwer« atta'Tied. $12. Ankle lAt tth IG'-en 
Masquerade D*..-e*. $3 each: Sa'een Minstrel S-'i'* 
$!'» each; Satn. s ubrefe Dretae*. $5 *e-t: .-t'ln 
F>ei.lf*«. 112 Sateen Drop*. » eent* *<riare S'** 
(•'*'nnie« ma.Ie to order Sell • n aeenr.ds CBH- 

, TRCDE t raiM AN COSTT'ME SHOP. 13 Wegt Court 
, I SL. Cmciig itl. Ohio. 
fl--- 
( EVENING GOWNS, Wrap*. aR Stage Wtrdmbe from 
» almplr fr-At to m'wt elaborate Inarorted iEn.<e:. 

U I’p to the minute In etyle: a-.me Jewel*-', spangl* And 
' Irldesee-1. Also Clv'rui SetA Slipper*, etc. Or e tr)«l 

will cuiitmw y.ai that thi* I* a h'*i*e of cl»<t ar 1 
flash. A* well a* rellabH.ty Forty year* at this ad- 
dre»A C. CONLEY. 237 We*t 3llh St.. New A'.rk 

rtre’V 

SPECIAL SALE—Men’* SuFi. f'-o-l condit'c. $5 00- 
Otern>at*. $ i 90. $5.00; ILa- kfaie Suit. timM. te’ 

$5.00; Ben Bev Sulla. $1 00; Mli.Frel Suit*. $.. ts ' 
Strert Fart*. $1.50; Coals. $2.5C; .ix Clowr. B* j 
Ibi'llt*, $12.00; Mg bundle War.lr-be C'Wurnes. 
$15 On; IPiys’ Tuxedo Coat*. VestA $5.'"', B )s' Suit*. 
$.'l.<"; Baii'l Coata, $1.00. all kinds; Fhai: Ibr-s Coa'A 
Ve.ts. $4 00; White JarketA tXjatA 50c; F nr*. 75 . 
Purr;' Shoes. $I 50; Csher Coats. But.'er. Poineman, 
.Mu'urmir., Fireman, CutawajA $150 eartr; Orter.tal 
Dii.ier'a i''v-tume, complete, $iL(W. W.VLUACE. '.o 
Gakdale, Chl.ag'', 

TEN FULL DRESS COATS—.4-No. 1; fir* $15 00 
take* 111. UlLSON ClVTl'MiX. 355 N. Ga f*e* 

SL. Itl.-a. New YotA de.'i 

USED WARDROBE W A74TEO-5laIe Md Ferns'* 
< 1 riiics. Tuxet'S. .4nkle.|ebi.;b Dres*e* CIiaraArr 

Ci-'ume*. Wr,;.^ Ginr:.* llatA Wlga. DesrYlbc fully, 
nl'h lowest in.T. W. LEE. 8 iSerdi <Ui .st., Rj.^i. 
n.".d. Indiana. nor;t 

WAITERS’ imported JACKETS and Vest*. $1.50. 
new; Jl-ri'a <»eiis.>lt, Fri-UO. J.4NUOKF, 223 44. 

97th S'., New York City. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oas Rata Oaly—Saa Nate Bclaw. 

JUGGLING ACT—Cluba. Battle .4xf*. Cannon Ball*. 
etc. Cominere act 'TUh'j. Tna 44'ant Print¬ 

ing Outfit. B.-»t 4 at.tr 1 ■luiar FItuta ill Amen."* 
and Die-.' Sjir. 3*. 4\'*M Vl.xr.da and Record*. 
Mta^ TllOklFSDN. no 44e..or.l .SL, Suit .». Va 

I TRADE YOUR OLD Slot Machine* for new odta 
1 TITE5I .N<iVE2.Ty CO.. Ikl South Lake St. 
! Aurora. lUlnorA oov24 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5* WORD. C.4SH NO ADV LESS THAN Ma 
7t Word cash, attractive first line. 

Figuro at Oae Rata Oaly—Saa Nats Balaw. 

COLORED THEATRE, equipped, ready; *eaUfi( 
twelve hurulre.!; o<i map. thoncuthfare. .4ttractlve 

pr -pisltl.* 10 lire man. THOM 4* RFLtLTi COM¬ 
PANY. 210 N. Eighth Street, K chmnnd. Virginia. 

FOR SALE—Park, cliy of furry thraisand. 1*17 
amu'emr-it park and only Suiidiy amusement* wl’h- 

In a hin>d’e«l miles. Daare Hell, sixty ny ninety; 
Bs'bl* g Beach at>d Bath Hocses, l e Cream ParUir, 
three I'v.m ■ ettage. arch a'<1 '•* c. •’tier small 
hujlitlng*. .4 lai.alii for somc.»'e Must he sold 
qui k. .411'.* .ItMlTB S1ML.4IU, 21 South fith 
St., Ft. smirli. Arkaiiaa*. nov21 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO *BV IFSS THAN 35c. 
7s WORD. CA«H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nats Balaw. 

FOR S4LE -.sicsin aid hsif i'-’rn Bamboo Fe'H. 
tl a II. rep., c C. Bl HNS. Ye.e. Oklah enl 

FRFNCH SOUVENIRS-tllgb-class Noveltle*. Cu-lu* 
ai d Wir llrll.'* Catalog free. L. NIl'l'E.V'i. 3 

K e Fr.iii.'i .■ F«rl» 13. Fta-.n. nor2l 

LATEST NOVELTY, hand-jmlr.'ed Pa« sy Powder 
I’" $1 I’aiisy Fwl. Nut 1 .«*. lift' 

FWi-V MliiPPE. li'25 Bos ITlb StieeL Olu*h». 
N. uaska. decl 

I WATcppPOOFINE cnniplelely waleipeiwf* cunviA 
44 VTK lF.ilKIF.Xr. CD.. Uwl.t. wn. 111. datl5 

i FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4d word. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

$ igura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nats Balaw. 

Asbesto.s Stage Curtain, 10x20 
Address DR. E. B. KENNER. Iluustun. Teta 

NOTE—Cauat All Wards. AJio CMbiaad laitiala aad Nuabara la C««y. Figura Tatal at Oaa Rata Saly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

For Sale—25 Regina Music 
Iioxa*: penny «lot attachment, in llr*t-cla«« 

order; aiKl I.IKK) rcont* cheap. BARLFv 
PENNY PLAY CO.. 120 Em»t l&th St.. N- ■ 
York. 
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Monkey Game — First Class 
.•i.nilition. Or will iviiit for Aiito- 

ini.lillr. Trnr. 10i2<l. Ifood >■ n»-w, K. 
(IH Eait 3<1 St., Cinrinnatl, Ohio. 

Popcorn-Hamburger Tnink— 
:«r«nil nrw. jtimranteed. $.">7 .'><». NORTH- 

SIDE CO.. Kl'Xt Fifth, !)<■■ MolurH, Iowa. noT2l 

RIG STEEL TRUNK, for Toyaar*. thratrlraO, rt.-. 
Thrrr otiirr kliub. PUOK, I<K.\OANVC.\. Ihirla., 

'I. MjIKK'hUMtU. 

^GHT NATIONAL ALUMINUM Ball Uum Ma- 
ihli M. tJMXI. Sample, $3.50. HAL. t'. MOI'OY, 

Itanillle, llllnolf. iioril 

FIRST BEST OFFER lake* lot. or iii>(le. I/ihhy 
I'tamr. L’uloml SllUea. I’olnr Wheel. So f>ri-*)e»- 

tntlotL'*. trunk full l,aille«' riothlnc. Quirk Sale. 
I. ^KAIOKK. 515 W. 135th St., New York I’hy. 

FOR SALE—Knur IS-fL Box Tara, one «0 ft. .*<iat# 
Kiwm r»r. All rara pa«a M. tV H. on any mail 

ihie Trarer clant S«a Plane. uw<l three -ea-iaia. 
(I'oJ at new. Addrets BOX 112. Phllll|«t>uri, Kan. 

derl 

FOR SALE—6 Stick Gum klarhinee. alan A Prixe 
iil.-k Gum Marhinea at $2 50 each. No mall 

-n-wernl unleaa a deposit It maile for at leaf! ont 
marhli e. U C. VtTJXBA. IWMI Wolfmm SL. Chi- 
raao, llllnoli. 

FOR SALE—Three larae Border Uxhla for theatre; 
hantaln. W. H. NttSOS. SOI 8. IBh SL, llar- 

rlthurf. PennsylTtnla. 

FOR SALE—Shaler $75.00 Vulranlrer and mitU, I'ke 
tiear. 110 oo; Penny Machb.ea. like new, Faertrir 

Sh'nrklnx Machine. Peanut Vender. E Z Ball Gum 
Vender and Bi 11a. 5c play: $0.00 takee all. Man- 
delelte Poet Card C; icera. tripod, carda. etc., ellihl- 
ly uted. $0 OO One General .Arred'e Outfit of Metal¬ 
lic Letter*, ncter u«ed; coet $30 00; will lake $2*100. 
All *ood» aent C. O. D. STAXI-EY nsilBAL'OH. 
Cellni. Ohio. t 

H. A M. DOUBLE WARDROBE TRUNK, almoat 
new, equipped with Ironint Board, Electric Iror. 

and .*ttore. Pilre. $50.00. 525 W'eet I7tb SL. ApL 
93. New York City. 

HAND PRINTING PRESS. Type and Supplier; kite 
■yk; food rwnlltlon. KIrel $25 On. nr will ex 

.hanxe f x M fic .Ipparatua. BOHNSTONR 192 
East ICklli i't.. New York City. 

FORMULAS FNery ■|r.,'ririiiei. I.lil, xii'l pr rllc^.e 
i-eril tree. |•.VUG^■. 27. .'Ntatn.n I. New link. .|.*« 

FORMULAS DUPLICATED. Impinv.il. 
IIAHIIING. 1* O. Hr:**. Chicarn. 

.Iicai'ened. 
do'U 

MAKE VOUR OWN CANDY 5n*- Iui .e- i,ii minrai. 
'ee«l Can.ly Be lp«-j FKABS I’KINF .'lUH* 

Bnx 717, A; iiama Clly. .KUI'anu. ije,.| 

MILLER. ‘ KiNmula Kii a", 526 Man NnrrnlK. Va. 
lie auppllea any Formula. Kurmula Iha.k. $1 IHI 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY. $I.AO. 
PHirF. W.ATKK.-i 10.50 Ka*idu]i>h. Itcinill. *lec2J 

300-PAGC BOOK OF FORMULAS. Trade Secret* 
and Yluney-Maklna Scheiuea. I'rhe, tai^deilil. $1.00. 

llEAill.KY'S SPW lAl.TY Mill SK. 210* Fa« t 
Leixh S'., Kiihmond, Yirxiuia. n.>t2l 

1.000.000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES- I.0I6 p..rec 
'em llluairallun*. f2.>m, pustiwnl. I alai'c tire 

lL\GI.V;VVOOlJ lUXlK SlU'P, IIIWI C.Miiwr, llarrey. 
Illlnnl.. drd 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD CASH 
3« WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifura at Ont Rata Oaly—Sae Nate Below. 

furnished ROOMS S<ane llaM huuaekeeidiu; 
steam heat, elei-irl By. m .leit ImprorrnienN. huh 

ly rrcpe<-table. JCUKrTK MNEIi. 1:*7 Laid Main 
Street iCpatjIra*. B'• heater, .N. T. Fadrani r Bi 
alto Theatre LolA>y. de'S 

V'anted — Ex-Medicinc Show 
ln*cti>r- In ■|.•nmn“tr»l•• a real tnni*' in druB 

-Inr. v. Writ. HOMEWOOD PHARMACAL CO.. 
I'ilt'ln rirh. I'fiiii'.y Ivania n<,v2t 

AMATEUR ACROBATS. CLOWNS .s,-. 
ii -rn.'Mi . .IlM.l L li.\M.M<lM>. 

I‘lan* and 
decl 

DFMCPSTRrTCRS. AGENTS, foe Tall iiia' i. BliUs 
a...* !■ . f.' 11 I'i.tni*-., I*.*rfc,-t SU.rkilu ll...■*er. \ee 

die rin ai'’-. \-i I..K*nia I'w iiiakcij; FT •w.-rn, Itiit- 
i.i* .. .1, BK MIA.NZ.X. General Delitery. 
IhHliri. '. Ma-na h'lecll-. 

TWO YOUNG MEN wniild like In hear fmiii llii'*liiei« 
Man.:.er f.u a .haihle vaiiilcTille at. IIF7.Vi,Y' A 

l•l.■BKV. ;ll W Mih SI . New Yiwk City. 

WANTED Eytarle* . 
‘■nkiiu ImhiiI. I 

<1 Xdrance .Man nr M lanan for 
IN.IVEB, BiillMianL Chlraxo. 

de.^ 

WANTED Six S.iul.retti-. .Sniitherii fflrla preferre*!. 
."■late height. weUhl. TnhT Two T'riraa Ikjiaia*. 

Iw . ail-ri,,iiid Cnnir.llan«. Send plintns. Stale aalary 
e«pe. |e<l. Milan al Tal,. .\tl mini tday aome lli- 
•trniiis t BtiY K ltl> IITIM.I). in care The Blll- 
Nair.l. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED—Yeung laidica who '-an do xood Solo 
l>a< cea: alan laidy I "ntiwllonLaLa and Ladles wIk> 

<-an do aeriil with ring, nr tiapeze. la 11., UiU- 
laMrd, Chhagn. Illinois. 

HIGH STRIKERS. 15 feet; Shooting Gallery. lUIl 
Geme. Sell Hieap. JA.MHtRF, 229 W. 97th .St.. 

New Y'ork City. 

KEY CHECK WORKERS—Mark y jt checks hy elec¬ 
tricity. Uectrtc Pencil. $15.00. Slimp. MILLER. ■ 

5'26 Main. .Norfolk. VlrgHla. no«2t 1 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Siiitcaaes and Grips at 
pr cr- th. t will sare you half. CInaInx out all 

Im'her rianla at lea* than wimiraale prices. HE3I- 
IXC.TOX CO.. Scrar ton. I’etatsylrw U. decl5 

SLOT MACHINES, new an.t aecnrd-haiid. bnuiht, 
aold le .e<l. repaired and fichai.gol. Wille for 

l"u>tiatlTa w d deactIptiTr Bet. \Ve hare for Imner- 
dla'.e de.itery M lU ot Jttiiilngt O. K. Gum Ven.lers, 
*1! 1" .V i» 25c play. A'ao Brownies. Eagle*. Nation- 
alr. Judge*. Owl* and all atyles and makes too nu- 
memua in met thin. Send In ynur old Ih eraUir Bells 
id let us make them Into mce ey-grtilng two-bit 

machines with our ymprnreil coin detector and pny-out 
lUhNa. Gur .s-nstructlon U fool proof and made for 
long tlltiance operator with our ..nprored parti. 5Vc 
do machine repair work of all kinds, .kildress P. 
C. BG.X 179, North Side Station. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

janl2x 

SLOT MACHINES—Mill* 2VPIay O K. Mini Vender* 
prlcrd right PEERLESS. 2106 Central A*e.. 

Mlnr.eapnUi. Mlnneauta. i.orjL 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES L.\NU. 631 
Diriklon .9t.. Toledo. Ubio. feb23 

TENT BARGAINS^ .Slightly u'ed. 50*g0 Khaki Tent. 
tUn.VO; 6nx90 O !>., $l9Uim: a'so .:u*l5, 30x50. 

.Tnxoo. tOxTU. 60x120. 60x150. 100x150, and Urge 
dock of Coinetalun and other Tent* Write for 
liarcain*. Ir. M KEUU MFO. CO.. 1007 W 
LUnisnii SL. Chicago. decl5 

TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wiring i nd oxidult*. 
$130. J 1*. HEHINGTOX. Scranton. Pa. decl5 

ventriloquist figures of rtery drscripthm. 
SH.\W. Vi.lorla, Mlaaourl. de<"22 

8 OUOSCOPES. $25.50 each; 5 .Acme Elettrlc Shock¬ 
ers, $5 dll eai'h: 10 LTxIilblt Card Vtsidera, $6 00 

•sch; 15 Pierce Bell Gum. $2 50 ee-h: 20 Pelletl 
5|actilnra, $2 110 ra.-h. .All machine* lo< k and work 
like new. 1 KnII nt Globe. 22-Inch. $’.0 00; Tln- 
tvne Camera Otitflt. $15 00. HAHHY J BOWEN. 
123 E Bal'lmore St., Baltimore, Marylar d. nortl 

IJ COIN SLOT SELF-WEIGHING BEAM SCALES. 
like new. cheap OLD SIIDWMAN\ 1227 Wed Col¬ 

lege. Philadelphia 

10.^ yards battleship linoleum and C.irk 
Carpet, thiremraent ataiidanl. at price* fully half 

retail. J, i», REDINGTON. Scranton. I'a. declS 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oae Rate Oalye-See Nett CaUw. 

100,000 German Marks and 
wonderful Money Making Formula, 2.V min. 

CHESTER PETERSON. Strum. Wla nor2l 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, $1 <H» Rare* painting 
nuke* ynur ol<l car hn* like new Huh on. wipe 

Po'tehing. Aeee.ta wante.! STATE 
lOAll’.ANY. 500 5th Are.. Riami 130, New York City 

beauty clay formula FRtt d fnr 
Jif of Qiili'k »Ulr Krmofer. th* p*r* 

«|fpM4t«>r]r. and r*r*iT* formula and InMruf*- 
thHia by mall. AD-A-I.INK HBMKDY CO, Ro.'liea 

.Naw York. 6t*rl^ 

AMERICAN CONDITIONS VIEWED 

THRU ENGLISH GLASSES 

(From THE PERFORMER, London) 
That vaudeville business in the l.’nited States is "liooniinp” )s one 

of the chief impressions Mr. Eric Wolheim brought away Avlth 
him when, the other day. he returned home from .\'ew York 

after his lirst visit to the States for ten years. 
Hut the amusement habit, he remarked to a Performer repre¬ 

sentative. is more deeply inkrrained into folk over then" than it is 
here. Ami everything is made easier for the entertainment pur¬ 
veyors. 

Take, for instance, the attitude of the banks towards amuse¬ 
ments projects. In New York and in other parts of the States enl**i- 
tuinment undertakings are looked upon in the same light as are other 
commercial ventures. In a word: as neither more nor less risky than 
the mass of commercial projects. 

Here, however, to speak of anything to do with entertainments is 
to refer to something that is g»minently speculative. 

By consetiuence there is no comparison hetiveen the tvA’o coun¬ 
tries when it comes to obtaining finances for running shows of any 
sort. 

Another advantage the entrepreneur and showman has in the 
States is in the attitude of the general press. 

There the neAvspa'pers treat a theater and all that pertains to it 
as a legitimate news subject. If an artiste makes a, “hit” it is util¬ 
ized by the press as .a piece of news worth handing out to the pub¬ 
lic. Here more often than not what attention is devoted to theatric.al 
affairs is more or less confined to the disastrous aspects—shortness 
of runs, failures, and so on. 

In other Avords. the public, from the .American newspapers’ 
point of view, is interested in the theater and theatrical folk as much 
as. if not more than, in other phases of social life, while P.ritish 
neAA’spaper apparently think the public only wants to know “AVhat’s 
wrong with the theater?” or topics of that kind. 

One aspect of the amusements side of Xew A’ork which struck 
Mr. Wolheim was the essential difference between A-audeville and 
theatrical entertainments from what we may call the moral point of 
\iew. 

He advances the opinion that prohibition h;is probii'hiy some¬ 
thing to do with it. .But. anyhoAA', it is a fact, he sa5-s. that nowadays 
there is a preponderance of unsa\'ory oxhibitVons and displays of 
sahicious pl.ays In the legitimate theater field In New York. 

.Many of the theatrical shows in New York are more demoraliz¬ 
ing than anvone e\'er came across on the (Vmtlnent of Eiin»pe. 

Vaude\-itle. on the other hand, is <listingulshed by ita^absolute 
freedom from suggestiveness or prurience. 

That vaudeville is so. he odds, is In a Large degree a tribute to 
the control exercised hy Mr. E. E. .Albee; for, in New A’ork at any 
rate, the Keith office Is supreme and sole controller of vaudeville. 

.\nd .Albee has set his face dead against anjThing that savors of 
the unplea.sant. 

Wanted, for Combination 
»»iit1*'yillf anti photoplay. UrummerK, Txtr- 

liaiii't-. I'ianlHts and relllsts. Addrese TBI. 
ANON, i iir** Billboard, Cinrinnatl. novLI 

Wit Thoma Wants Feature 
Mon Vinlini'*t that doubiM or eing*-. Ho* 

Triiin|n-t that doiihire or singe. Must ho ahl- 
to play poppy ohiigatoe. Drummor that <uii 
sing liliios. Send photo. No layoffs. A\'*ir-. 
all yoar. WIT THOMA, Trrrarr Gardrne. .\p- 
tdoton. AA'isoonsIn 

A-l VAUDEVILLE PIANIST, fxperlrtirrd. sober, r-- 
llaWo man wafted. .state age, lowest salary. 

J’AI. ArK. .lamestown. Newr York. nnT21 

SAX PLAYER, girl or man. doubling rello pre- 
ferre.l Isn x hotel etigagemefif. Must be young. 

atlrartlTp. wllllne. peppy, reid popular and stand¬ 
ard miisji- at *Uht. do the work from opening s«»- 
elon. No trial ■< nofli-e glTen If you r»n't. State 
salary, age. experlen.'e. LFS: ri'MYII.NGS. Suite 
19. ;*0(i Walnut. I>e* .Atoilie*. Iowa. nor2t 

TEAM THAT HAS REAL HARMONY. Singing Ar* 
oe .Mnelral. donbl f g piano. Motor show. {Haying 

1 and 2 nights. WIZCARDB NWJJLTY SHOW. Box 
333. Westmoreland. Kan.eas. 

WANTED •PlanUte. OrganDL*. leani pipe organ thea¬ 
ter playing; exi-eptlonal opiairtunlty; posiUons. 

■niF:.ATRK. care Rilllioard, New York. derl 

WANTED—Musirlans for th* Twelfth It. 8. Infantry 
Bafid. stationed at F*ort IQoward. Md.. riowe to 

Waahlngtmi, R.iltlmore at d Philadelphia. BBb Rases. 
Trombone*, t'laritiet*. Saxophones. Homs, Itarltnne 
and Drummer. Khr further Information write to 
AV.ARK ANT DFT-'II'KR G TR A.MIHMsI.NO. Band 
Twelfth Infantry Fort Hnwanl. Mtrvlanil. 

WANTED t'larinetist, duuhling Hi .Alto .Saxophooe. 
Youi.g, neat, tuxedo. Permanent position first-class 

picture theatre. Salary, $35 00. six days. Also extra 
daiire work. AA'ire, dexi't write. S. TI. DAVIB, 
Leader, Palare Theatre. Rorky Mount, N. C. 

WANTED—Young, neat Trombonijt; must rut the 
stuff. I'nloii, tuxeda EXaht-piece comblnaUao. 

Ini not misrepresent. -Liao hot 'rrumpcL FLOWOA 
FIVE. Stexeti* Point. WIsroi sN,._ 

WANTED—.A-No. 1 Vlollnist-Iieailer (noniailoal Im¬ 
mediately who ran and will rue pktures. Must 

hayr a good library. Six days a weak, no matineee. 
Giyod teaching held here. Chance for extra mm.ey it you ran also handle theatre sign imrk. Salary. 35.00. Write in full, state age. IR, OOKADO 
THFIATKE, El Dorado. Kansas. 

WANTED—Musi<"ians with trades, to locate. Clari¬ 
nets. .Alto. Trombone. Rarltar.e, Drums and Cor¬ 

net. KDBINSDN I'lLAMBEK OF COMMERCE BAND. 
Ruhiiisuii. Illinois. U. £. Burt. Secy-Treas. 

WANTED -Trumpet, for plrturea and yaudeyllle. Must 
lie s gilt reader. Salary, $35. 7 days. YLADIStlN 

TH E.ATR1*:. OtieliU. N. Y. Charles Lueffler, Mus. Dir. 

YDUNG MAN. to work Marinoettes, also to he use¬ 
ful as assistant in Illusions: also Young Lady (or 

lllusiot.s. second light. State alL Care VENTKIU)- 
QCIST. Billboard. Chicago. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifure at One Rate Oaly—Sa* Nat* Belew. 
NOTICE! 

Advert!lenient* under thie head must be eantined to 
Instructiens and Plant only, either printed, written 
er in book femi. No ad* aeeepted that otfsr articles 
ter sat*. 

Make Your Own Paper Flow¬ 
er*. Earn Xmas money making flowern. 

Samplen, patterns, curling needle and full 
directions, «iic dollar. Direction* for waxing 
Roses one dollar extra. BON TON FLOWER 
MAKERS, -ts-H AVilcox .St.. Ilamm<ind, Indiana. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—Complete Instruction on 
Ground Tumliling. lirndlt.g. Balancing, Clowning, 

etc., fully illustraled. $2.00. Jl.N'GLE U.AMMO.N'D. 
.Adrian. M chigan. decl 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, Dye Dropt. B*n- 
iier!*. Kahtic Drop* at greatly rnluced prices. Saxe 

big money. Send dimension* for cut prices and 
catalog. ENKEBULL SCF^JIC CO . Omaha, Neb. 

decs 

JUST ADDED ANOTHER Rlcton's Room'iQ Hou*e*. 
Cine ni'ill. O . « i-haln of a *11 ••e' trally Im-ated. 

Perfotmer* .lesirirt room*, we may hare *<ime txcan- 
cle* Try No 6|n Klchnesid 8t , No 617 Ri'-hnusid 
St , N.i 123 f hllllt. Plaiw. No 136 E '*th Sv. No 
522 9y,.amofe St.. N'l. 9 tlarSeld Pla-e. No, 127 Rich- 
moivl St.. No. 916 Walnut 81. Ahoxe rooming house* 
are RIclon'a. RICTON I* at So. 127 Kl.+mond St. 

HELP WANTED 
4« WORD CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 35e. 
Be WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'-ur* at Oe* Rat* Oely—See Net* B»l>w 

Earn Money at Home During 
"pere time Minting Tgimp Shade*. Pillow 

Top* for iia. No CanTncsIng Ea«r and Inter¬ 
esting work. Experience uiinece'rsarr NILE- 
ART COMPANY, airdl. Ft. AVarne. In.Ilana 

Jan12 

flAPPERS Mike your eyelashea grow like weeil*. 
$1 <10. PANSY 8H<«PPB. 1925 8o. 17lh Street. 

Omaha. Nehr.-ska. decl 

FORMUIAS, 20o laimlnou* Paint. PaPt. Varnish 
neither, ilaxglne TAmlc. Hand rieanliw Pr*fe. 

Auto-FAimIt,ire Vwieer. Battery Renewer, .Auto T>ip 
lhe*»inT, nu<t,* pniiahing Cloth. Ceraenllee* Petche* 
t’Kic-fur* Pluggar, .Auto Body Cleaner. Auto See Clear. 

j Tattoo Artist To Work in In- 
I door Zoo on percentage. .All winter'* work 
'in warm building*, tine and two wc-k *tand* IAA’aUenhiirg. CoRirndii, Nov. 12 I" 18. Follow¬ 

ing week Trinidad. then .Ainsrtllu. Tc\a* 
MAJOR TED POWELL'S TRAVELLING ZOO 
AND PET SHOP. 

WANTED AT, ONCE—For Rose Chockolet Steppers, 
Cnioretl Performer*. 9 Mutlclan* AA'rlte or wire. 

T cliet* If I Ir ow you M G. ROSE. General De- 
llTery. P-rtimmith. Virginia. 

WANTED AT ONCE—For Me.1. Show. Lecturer that 
oai. do sir iaitle*. Pe.d'le In all lines write. Sick¬ 

ness ."Buse . f th!* ad Mshel Island, write MBS 
DAN IMMVHDY New Trtp<ill (I-ehlgh Co ). Pa 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 23e. 
8c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Oaly—See Note Below 

Hawaiian Musicians or People 
who plus- Hawaiian lni>triimenf*. Must sing 

and If goiHl entertainer*. Also two Girl* win 
,an Sing or Deuce. Write H. EiCONN. Gen. 
D**I.. Janeiiyllle. AA'I*., or Gen. Del.. Kockford. 
Ill 

ASTROLOGER AND PSYCHIC—Can glee tt formatlon 
and adTUe in rrrry walk of life. Write to PROF. 

A. B. SMITH, car* BUIbuard. Crllly Bldg., Cht- 
cago, lllliiiil*_ 

CAN YOU DRAWT—GIt* successful Chalk-Talks. We 
furiiDh the idea*. Particular*. TRrALAX’S CllALK- 

TAI-K STITWO. Box 792. PeiryaTllle, Ohia dec8 

INSTRUCTION Training HIgh-UlvIng and RoxP g 
Digs. Dne-dollar money order. Lelkt'Y Pl’IL CO.. 

North BaPImore. Ohio. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartora.lng and Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for $1 00. 

B.ALDA ART SERVICE STT'DIOS. L*shk08h. Wl*. 
decl 5 

Notice, American Federation 
of Musician*—Before accepting engagement* 

in AA'inchester. Frankfort. I'arl*. Ktehniond or 
Lexington, Kt.. isimniun'M’ute with CHARLES 
S. WRIGHT, .Sm retarj l..« al .V.4. A. F of M . 
I."i2 Ka»t Fifth SI.. Lexington. Ky. decl 

Bdire collect on. $1.00. 
I'rnnolYanla. 

ATTinS. Refcimg. 
derl 

NOTE—Cwuat All Wards. Alsa Caaikiaed laitlals aad Numbart le Cagy. Figurt Tatal at Oae Rat# Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

LEARN CONTORTION—FYont and Back Bend ng 
Splits. BiitU'rfly. High Kicking. Back Uroher, 

Twl.*iing Crab, all SOc. D. FISHER, Box 191, .New 
Castle. li.dUna._ dc * 

SEND DIME for plan to publUh adTerti*lir; tu g* 
rliie and make moiiy on $1.IH> capital. G.ATKA.AV 

ST.ATIDN BDX 5016. Kansaa City, Missouri. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by mall 
thily ruurse of it* kind. U pays. It la practl-al 

and tnex|iei:>lTe. W« sell Theatrtral Scenery .Models, 
llthugraphrd in many colors. Send stami« for litera¬ 
ture. ENKiaiOiLL ART -ACADEMY. Omaha. Neb. 

deck 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyor.e at home. 
Small .xi*;. Send 2c stamp today for parti-ulai* 

aiid proof. GtX) SMITH. Room M-831, 125 \. 
Jefferseii. Peoria, llllnoU. noT2i 

MAGICAL APPARATUS ^ 
FOR SALE. 

(Nesrly New and Cut Priced) 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN ISe, 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fleur* at One Rat* Oaly—See Nete Belew. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 
Briwdwar, Brooklyn, New York. 

(Continued on Page 72) 
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Chester Magic Shop. Anything 
in Magic. Ll«t f*r -403 So. 

FOR SALE—Deiili- T.-w 
W. UI timiiN. rr r ; 

• U. iDuiaaa. 

cb««p f T <^5h. C 
il Mf Ait., laJiUiap- 

EARCAINS for WAGinAK —o-j-flt. 
Mlta Bwami A •«. Ub^ Bag. Pili-rJ. 

CA'.'.ri. Hi.-'l-uiTi. Pictinx Cajf Baipc 
Ki'.i r.u'j* or V*o4e»Ule. XMii.'aa nt»»er Pro- 
Iiuruoti.’ TruuA, T);.t»Ti>r aad attz.j other oar- 
'iH a. Our low price* wU Ih'.eref: jou. Bargain 
^h-e-A for sump. GEX). A. BICE, An'Aini. N w 

Yori._2!!?i 

'BIG MYSTERY AND MAGIC SHOW, worth FI.Vin 00. 
Thu U csanp>te k. ertry JeUlL Packed In 

, trunks a-nd crate*, ready 'or r'wd. Owtt.g to •I'ki.ew 
must snl at once f .r*t tr-'' fakes all. -kddress 

. iM B*ulerarl. Bellu.ttum. Washlnrtai. 

FOR SALE—Ocr OVt v 
• ‘erraiorj if} stem. •.-.h 
I Iv**rut»eiit is new a: ' 

CM Ucritr liu ruiu*' t 
ADAM MANKfkSKl. « 
i.ejtgia. 

YOUNG LADY, oeer twe* ?y- 'Ch rood, ttr mg 
Tj; • and ai.lU’. : j.ii : :«n*lia’ 

S i;rr with r.* ^idml art. <0e ■‘Im I. *ery .lark ^ 
iderrtl. \V . rod. . 't an-.-teur. >e'“'I form, 

:.h •' A;:-:, r K. hak.^:xi;t»>v. ii ii.*wni. ciu-|.,,^^„ 
■“•-a-: - 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES, all fife* We aian 
boy Magi'al .Apparatus of all dewTlptions. WAlii- 

MAXS. H50 P.rft Are., Sew Yi'rk. 

FULL DRESS COATS. In ftr.e roudltlor. FI 00 and 
15.00 eiA. CHl>nai M-kGlC SHOP. Chlcagj. 111. 

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS -tf Mental HPerta 
Soert.l sale. Du-ert Con-art Phures. $10 00; Wire¬ 

less. tti'jC: Me<-hat.l.;al Ba.l. FS 50; Meeha> eal 
Ctt*U1 Garit.r. ft'OO: Anna Kay At, enmilete. 
$3.50; Crii'a..-. all aites: ''tejes, Sy«*em., T,-ts. 
50c up Cara! , je .-aTerlrf t},e m wt Torp'.ete line 
of Mliidreadii t Ofeeta In the woeW. .stamp, ap- 
prerlaied. .VELSOX EVTBRPRISES. » Woodl.nd. | 
Coinmhus, Oh.'j. hoT24 

LEEOY concert grand MARIMBA, i w-ive. in 
<liit>ping .a*e.. s'xd • ' d; :-i . ’ -ai:; 

-eil Fllooo. DKI MMEK Mi. T> a;re. x.y- 
mour. Indiana. 

MUSICIANS We send our Improred Chromatic Rtaie 
Diucimers on apt i jraL Platied ar.ih eaters. Easy 

to lean.. Great f'.r all occasions. Weigh;. 18 Iho. 
Ptl.r only »U., See one. P. M. KEIU '- S.S CO., 

i lOMe. Vi ., wti,.:. de. 1 

YOU.SG LADY WANTED H 
i'a .:.i and S-'ji A ;■ P 

le-au'tlul; 5 tt., 3 t;. 115 . - 
teuat.le. Aldt.sa U B. 

Dog Show Property for Sale— 
UuB cagfw. dlherent alaet. .Showy uni 
-I**- :«1. suHalde working wnlmal aot- 

Bill Irunka, containing pictorial 
puiicr High lIlTing Ladder. Fog ll.«, 

Ballet. Step- M. A. MEEHAK, Melruw, itenasrlaer County 
If a„ ey... i N,.w York deM 

.ip t'le, .riltuml 
. City. -Mo. 

norpl 

PERSONAL 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV LB6S THAN 2^ 
Ce WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ooa Rate Only—See Nats Below. 

REGULATION BAND COATS. co*>d . .;,lit ' n. 
Pants. $3.50; I', w. fl.iti'; Gray Ban-I • SI ' 

Blw ■* Band Cua'.^, $1 ■ ea. t.: g nutidie VVardr' ■ 
<'o,'UB.e,, 415.‘41. 7 W..ile Du » diH-ketc. $5' 
«•: -..Lai Da—et', < '=tunie. $ j.nu; fi C< >wn Band 

Ili "I : * .Mu.jtrel Sal',. Fib.' i; Boy’s Tuk- 
r'lo. $5 Oil; Bos's Street S;i.t. FI 0«; M«'s Suit. 
FiOO; met'-jat. }j; P., er Piar. Roll:, dozen, 
FI.50. W-kLi-ACE, 'JM Ua,d-:e. CUicigo. 

Jim Kennedy, Write to Your 
, <tr. KKS. WILLIAM BEARD Suirley St., 

!-«, h Box Dllt. .k.vcr. Ma,i*ai-ho,i-tt,. _ 

SEND for Bargatii L;»t I’sed l:.itnin5euta. JOHN- 
>TOX. Maxheld SL, Xrw Bedford. Mau. 

i;' i 1 

MAGIC AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES- Stamp tot Ilrt. 
UiHREY. 5« t Garfield -^L. Uavtot.. O. noitlt 

NEW BARGAIN LIST Na. 6 mw beirr mailed. Get 
Ota for atamp CHESTER M-kGIC SHOP. Chimga 

ORIfilNAL MAGNETIC ACT—Siranreai mar. cartait 
lift you. a:al ,e»cn other similar a- ■>. wi'-h laelu^. 

Dona anywhere »[«> at-paratui uaed 50e. W 
.SHAW . Vi tcrla. M o- urt 

original RESISTO’S secret. au-w«pert mar 
rut uti you jiS U-h.. Norfolk, V a. 

t.or'34 

WE PAY BEST PRICES for w-ed Appurauii and 11- 
•ti«! ' V St'd it.nL in or wnw os a: once. Cfll>‘- 

TCT M-kGIc '‘HOP, Chicago. 

SWISS BELLS—Sell cheap. 4 l/3-orta»e rbroouUr; 
,el .V>aBi.tium iliiBiej. 3-orayr < lir. nutic. BiUd- 

B.k.\. •'j7 Jl'.h, Phil.deipbia, Petii.oBania 

VIOLINS—Magical Ir.-tmmetitj direct from Importem. 
Violins, a.l s.ru. iiest <i,d VkKns. oyer 

luO years. $25 up. Great oppTtutiity for bsslr.eea 
men, teacher*. Ger.Ui..e B',. )o Trumpets. }Yeie'h 
Hoit.s, Boehm Sisttm Cltrlne’t, Loi.g Model Trum- 
peta. $25. JUS. MACK. 1123 2nd SL. New York. 

_ janS 

WANTED—Ucagac I'lia-Kon. any style or sire. Will 
pay cash. C \V. DCIHEMI.N'. rear 711 JLas. 

Are., Iwiianapnlta. Indiana. 

A. R K. JIMMEY—Mother yrry 111. 
KRED at ci'ce. Ke. r n-ohiiig. 

Write I'N’iTAl 
il<*l 

GEORGE H. G.—I'ome home rlrht away. MiiTIILR. 

PERSONAL—-Vnyoiie ktiowli.g the wherealiouts of 
Jack VVedi. please write OHV ilA-E W.kUDELL. 715 

H St.. X. W.. VVasliiiigtoii. D. t.. 
SOLO HARMONICAS, real muaical Harps. $1.WI. The 

kind I u»=. -vadress CUAS. UAU.M.V.N. Premier 
Harmonios Sclo.st and 0:.e-Man Band, 270 S. Coii- 
rerae SL, Spartat.burg, S.uth I'arol.na. __'le.d 

TYPiST wHJ~}-pe Plays. Mt.ua.Tipt*. Form Leivr^ 
anything. Ra'.es reasts ai le. KilM.k BON'.NEY. 

Greenflehi low . _ ■'’’J** 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiawra at Ona Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

TO SALESMEN callbg on CTitar. Cot.fectlonery and 
P'ol Halls we hare a w.itijerful moi.ey-maklng 

opportunity. N. F. H.\l'SL.N i <», .Siiel u.. I 'W i. 
t.u«21 

TRUNK OF MAGIC, left oa deiX. Conu.ns a PU- 
e«. Vai..*h Production Scrrei and sereral ottier 

ir trick* P- '■ell 'mnk and all for $5* fiO. MR.'*. 
JOS. J. KEIA-EV. 2131 4Ui SL, Detrelt, Mich. 

WE HAVE SAID IT sereral times, there wUl be 
plen*.y of Im. atl •. cf our ortglnil X-Ray Eye 

Act, and ntrw they are cuolog. If y«J w^ a rml | 
tr.r we bate K. tut our price is fflU $».«•. ^ i 
always get y'daethln* That !• "• food for a dollar, j 
CHtt'TLH M.VGIC SHOP, Ch-cago. lIBnols.__ 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR^ LINE. 

Fiture at Ota Rata Oaly—6aa Nata Balow. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. Pitted by mail. Booklet 
free. DENT EH OPTIC CO.. 537 Barclay, 

Color^o. dcclx 

FOR SALE CHEAP—The Faiaous <Nkh BatUeshlp 
The only model of Ita ktivl In the world. Coat 

$10,000 to build. Apply H. ORKlX. *6 Ha&oock SL, 
Boftca, 

TEXAS PECAMS—f^er.d U tor Mb. bap Ime ••• 
tectad. Avoid Xmaj rwb. podtpaM abjwhare. 

TENHOLUKK Nt T CO- Ft Worth Texas. daj-S 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiawra at One Rate Only—See Net* Below. 

New Imported Mechanical 
Playing Mmdoli'.i. Zither and Concertina. 

CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, liiri Seneca Are.. 
Brouklyn, New York. decl 

Wanted—41-Note Electric Re¬ 
wind Piano; any condition. J. D. NICHOLS, 

General D‘'Bver.v, Ilcyere, Massachusettn. 

A CLARINETS—I/Wf pitch. $30.00; High Pitch, 
$6.3.00: Pa.reU; Bb, F23.II0; Eb. $20.00; Low Pitch 

Bb, $10 on. barga'ii. Plano Tunlnz. Repairing Out- 
ft, complete. KXCTZtlER, Dufiuoln Illinoia. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRU MENTS—Deal 
■with the iwofesslonal house. Get our nr,r catalog, 

.inst out. a; d m^ tion Instrument playeil for future 
literature. We sell Hues'her, Vega, Penzel, Deagaii. 
Ludwig. Knispe, Holiert and other leading makes In 
all Band and Stringed Instniments. I’sed Instru¬ 
ments bougirt. aoW ind exchanged. Hare foHowing 
Saxn^m es. all low pitch, late models. In perfe<-t 

BELASCO AND THE PICTURES 
Twice has David Belasco consented to speak right out in tlie 

open on the suoject of motion pictures. The first time the dean 

of the American producing man igers took such a step was more 
than a year ago when he admitted to The World that he had agreed 

to release four of his stage successes for filming. 
The second time came yesterday, when he summed up, in a gen¬ 

eral way, what he considered to be the essential requirements in 

transferring stage plays to the screen. Two of the I’elasco proiluc- 

tions already have been filmed on the West Cox^it—“The Gold Dig¬ 

gers” and “Tiger Rose”, the latter starring Lenore Ulric, 
“Do I believe a stage .play’s success can be surpassed in the mo¬ 

tion pictures?” he repeated. “Without a great deal of hesitation. I 

can say yes. -\nd, on the other hand, a stage production can be ab¬ 

solutely ruined in its cinema version.” 
Mr. Belasco would not ebaborate upon this statement sufficiently 

to make clear whether he had an.v particular play in mind. But he 

continued: 
“A great many picture producers do not take the construction of 

a play into consideration when they purchase the right for the screen 
version. They believe the fact that because a play has been estab¬ 

lished as a success on Broadway the same success will be duplicated 

on the screen. Many an excellent play will not lend itself to screen 

production. 
“Again, the producers may make a mistake If they fail to con¬ 

sider the universal drawing power of the play they select. No mat¬ 
ter how satisfying the success of a New York production, the knowl¬ 
edge of its presence along Broadway has its limitations. 

“Motion pictures have come to stay.” he concluded. “Of this I 
am sure. They have possibilities of amazing delicacy and power, and 
the producers have come into a consciousness of their purpose. I do 

not share the belief that there will ever be a rivalry Ivetween the 

stage and the screen. Each has its dLsfinctive angle in succes.sfiil 

achievement.” ' —XKW YORK WOlll.D. 

One Eli Wheel No. 5, One 
n<T*bpll KtillliivaD Merry-Go-Koimd, odw Wnr 

Ill2.r Bani Grcao No. llKi. ErerTthink in 
•■""'fitloD. F. 8., care Billboar<l 

.\«'w Vork City. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS-CIooda. Wane Rinoi- 
VVktcrfalls. Fire. FTowrr*, .spotlKhta. StanoiMbvl^' 

lifiiKk. CHARLES N’EWTONT afxw5tlg?h 
^ dtJTis 

FOUR CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. JO.OOO-rtnll. 
Lk» nrw, $25.60 aacb. A. PORTER, lai 

Ma:« hukrtti Afe., Wagbliixton. D. C. 

LORD'S PRAYER ON HEAD OF PIN OUTFITK 
Muiity xeuar. SHAW, Vlctorta. Uo. corji 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE f ■: 
W. CoHr.'r Afk.. Philailrlrti;t. Pa. itorn at tfi- 

sofuMf. rilc« "Aiiythli C from a band erlp to a 
cirru*'• Rk.-kt*. Sh-nr or TbcatHral Prop* of ary 
(In-Tiplion. rc'-rirtii, «tur«1 and rt^hipped spoil tzlt- 
krifbln or lakll notln. Ship mr anytblnc you nuit 
temporarily ur pcimanently atored. I'ticUiiaad ator- 
aia for aala. 

OPERA CHAIRS at leaa than truata* pTieet. Plain 
and upholstered. In any lot, at prtraa that sill 

sunirlaa you. Don't buy tUl you cat guoUtloML j 
P. HEDIN'UTON. Scraiitoo. Pa darl5 

POPCORN TRUNK. Ilka naw. woodarful barpife. 
$<.5.00; L'na-KUn. with battery; Delco LUht Plant 

Wheelf. OaineA Truiika. Tenia, awell Puncti an<i 
Judy outfit cheap. Tell na what you need and aell 
us what y-ua’retot. P. R.VY PHILLIPS EXCHANGE 
1333 S. BrcKdway. St. iJrulA MlaworL 

20x40 TENT. 10-<M. thwhla-IUIail, thorouchly tnpad, 
leather relnforcrd. Thia tent la nearly new. $tM.0O. 

with puIcA C. J. AMICK. 1038 SUlliaan SI.. Zaaes- 
TlUA Dhla 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfure at Oa# Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Balow. 

Sweeping the Country, New 
Kn KInz Sonc. Will put anv art orer. Pro- 

fe'w.onal ropy free. WAKSEN OWNBT, 
Broken .Arrow, Oklahoma. <lccl 

“AS THE YEARS ROLL BY", a aantliBantal toor 
Send fifteen ronta. aiampa or eola ANTHONY 

KF71KOV. 17'« Peoria RU., Rpiincflald. Ul. dacS 

PARTNERS WANTED FDR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3o WORD, CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 75e. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Bzlow. 

French Rings Perf. Want 
I’ar'ner 

cond'tlon. with cA*es; Conn Soprano, silver. F8h.ini; j • _ 
Buescher C Sorrtr.o. brans. FAS.Ob; risrhrr Alto, j P ^ ^ 
silver. $4,3 00; Conn .Alto, Silver. $90.00; Harwomi I 
Melody, allver. $H0 00; Harwood Tenor, brass, $70.00 
C'» n Baritw e. sliver. FllU.OO. Many others. Send 
for new Bargain Biilleth. showing all kinds of Instru¬ 
ments some usid. others iie« samples; all guJYaliteed 
like new and nrlce,t around half regular cost. We 
speoiallre in repa.r work aril invite all professionals 
to make otir store their Kansas City Het'lnuarters. 
CRAWF-OI’.n RI TAN C041PANY, 1013 Grand Ave¬ 
nue. Kansas City. Misaouri. 

BOEHM FLUTES AND PICCOLOS bought, sold, ex- 
<dian2e*l. Write for hiterestlne flute literature, 

mailed free PRGF. D. EHRLICH. Studio. 519 West 
138th St., New York. dei»l 

I'ar'ner for Rings Aet. Must Imve good ex- 
tMTience. good apooarance. .Answer with 

H. CATTIER, care E. AVlgand, Bar- 
ew Jerse.T. 

LADY for Singing. Talking Act with Jew Comedian. 
Send ph<ito. MILT VVLIA.IAMS, 31 Conrord St., 

Brooklyn, New York. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WANTED—Plush Drop or real velref; must be flashy 
Stkte size and price. No jiit.k wanted. L. It. IlOLT- 

K.AMl’, Uderal Delivery. .Metiiphij, Tennessee. 

SCHOOLS 

PARTNER for Blackface acL Must have good Negro 
accrt.t atid some ogpltaL P. D., care Billboard, 

New York City. 

PARTNER WANTED, with Moving Picture Ma¬ 
chine. B K. -VURDSTllOM, Mgr., Opera House. 

Galva, Illinois__ 

FOR SALE—Bueacber Tent* Saxophone. 
GEvTER. 12'2« North State. Chicago. HI. 

CTIET 

FOR SALE—One Alartm C-.VIeloify Sax., one Civ n 
Bb Tanor Sax. Write JOliX T. FRilNCU. 227 H 

&le Street, Toledo, Ohio. uov21 

FOB SALE—Deagan Artist Special Xylophones, 4 
octave. C 'o C. Catalogue Xo. 264. with trunk, 

good condition. $150.00. .lOHX F. HART5IAX. 2rt 
Con.ella St.. Plattsburg, New Y’ork. dec8 

FOR SALE-Deagan Xsblmha. 3-octave, used two 
weeks, lllgheat bid gets It. C. W. DCCTIiailS, 

rear 711 Mass. Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana, 

FOR SALE—Low pitch Hh Clarls’et (Selmer make), 
Boebm syatem, articulated O-sharp; excellent coti- 

dlilon; French flat Vaiiae caae. Reasonable. D. 
BASSET, 873 Blvervlew Ave., Dayttin, Ohio. 

WANTEDs-Glrl. play plat.o and slug. Good amateur 
considereii. l)o a<T with young man. MI'RR.AY' 

GOLD. 1236 St. Johns Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

WANTED—.A Girl Partner, for vaudeville. 'Aliisf have 
good appearance and good looks. One that <-111 *1’ g 

and speak lines. This was booked for the aea- 
snn aiHl on acrount of having a girl I couldn't de¬ 
pend on was <-cropelled to cancel. Booking will be 
easy Must reliesrae In Clilcago. Gisxl amateur 
ixinslderHL -A. W. ilOHEXO. General Delivery, 
Peoria. Illinois. _ 

WOMAN PARTNER (snull), unincumbered, about 
45. FVke organ, work acts. Small abow, small 

towns. Halls In winter, tent ki summer. All par 
tlcnla-s aiklress MANAGER SHOW. Box 285. Clus¬ 
ter Springs. Virginia. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
4« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICEI 
Ne advertising ropy accepted (or Insertien under 

“Schools" that refera to indrurtiena by mail or any 
Training or Coerhing taught by mail. No adt el 
acta or plays written. Thn copy must be tMc4ly cpn- 
(lied to Schools or Studios end reltr to Dramatio Art. 
Music and Danring Taught in the Studig. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FREE!—Have Mist flnialied arranging eong a.UUeJ 
''Cran-r* and U aure is Ihe czizlegt, raUhlest. 

can't-forget-it thing you ever beard. To create 
quick demand I want to send a copy to eveiy one 
reading this .d Send for free copy now. "JED" 
C.ARUGIJ., 21 K Il-l* St.. New York. 

HOKUM SONGS—Ust freo. JOLLY BERT STEYEfS. 
Billlioard Pub. Co,. Cincinnati. ()blo. deed 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dokignp, Marhines. Fonaulu) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<k 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurg at Ong Rato Only—So# Ngtg Below. 

DESIGNS -2s sheHs. I*x2l. Over TOO absolutely 
new orlgk al Design., 50c I'er eheel. 40 beautifully 

colored Dl*play SheeU. 15x20. $2 50 per sheet, riee 
llllnstratetl malogne. Profeeelonal Machlnee, $5 and 
17.50; Amateur. $2 50. Colors, Swltcbhoanli, Out- 
nta Lowest prlcep. "WATBBS". Io50 Randolph. 
Detroit. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE, two tuhM. $2.50. 
New art Deslgps. thirty sheets. $5 no Transformerg, 

Swlb-hhoards, Colort. etc. WAONKR. 208 Bowery. 
New Yiwk riD. novll 

REMOVE TATTOO MARKS SUCCESSFULLY-Reci¬ 
pe, $1.00. ''Wa'ers' " R<sik on Proresalooal Tat¬ 

tooing $3 00. 4hitnt5. I'olors, Martiine*. Deilgns. 
Stenrlla ' W.lTMt.s ". 1050 Rand Iph. DetrolL 

TATTOOING OUTFIT—14 Machlnep. 4 Switches. 40 
sheets t'i>lnre<l Diwlgna, Sienrila. Ink. Colors. Toolp. 

Trunk. Particulars stamp. HKUSE MAltSEY, TI2 
Hlh Street, tksi Uvenss I. Ohio. 

TATTOO OUTFIT FOR SALE—By Prof. Bd Baker. 
four thousand Des gi a. IQectrlc Mgn. 18 sheets of 

Palnilngs, 8 kls'diliirs. Trunk was made to order 
50 dollars If taken «i once. Addres* PRIH'*. ED 
BAKER. 2117 tv. Madison St.. Chltwfo. Illlnolt. 

TATTOO REMOVING APPARATUS by e’sctrlrUv 
No tattooing machine. Patents pending $73 00 

prepsltL tVe gtit. S Iha. Imiwre*! Telloolog Ma- 
cliliie*. all Suppllaa. lantaat prhwa IMPORTING 
SUPPLY, 526 Main, Norfolk, Vlrgmy nov24 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano IMiy- 
hg taught uuickly anil iractlcally liy theater ex¬ 

pert. HihJilng liuieau conneifcd with .icbnid. E*x- 
i-eptioiial opiHwtunltle* for (swltlotis. THK.tTHB. rare 
ItllllHMird. .New Y'rk._ il,,.] 

ONLY Serious and Talented Students arrepled. Tu¬ 
ition arranged arvwdlng to moaiia VVEBEll, 620 

Riverside Drive, Suite 37, New York City, N. Y. 
_ r.ov24 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Nate Belew. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS—Gw.eratora, Motnrg, etc. 
.kdvlae fully Ju4t what you waiiL THOMPSON 

BROS., 95 Locust SL. Aurora. Illinois 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filurp at Orp Rate OAly—Set Netg Bilgw. 

THEATRE FDR SALS—Only ont In Waktniaa. Ind. 
Two machines, full efiulpment; long lease and cheap 

rent. Addreae G. tt. BOIt'kl. .\ap;iaiiee. Dkilana. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AiOV. LESS THAN ISe. 
•0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nett Belew. 

Show Printing That Pleases 
at a prlc«* tbat’a right. New price Hat. Jn^ 

nut, and i«im|>li>a, 4c. BLANCHARD PRINT 
SHOP, llopklutun, Iowa. 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
NOTE—Ceunt All Werda Alas Ceeiblaiad laitiala aag Nuoibare hi CW- Figure Tetal at Ooa RaU Oaly. j . vrTt!n!'"''^m^*''L'ini) 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AO«. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARO.| Franklin ave.!^ 8t. l/oula. ' DOvJI 



A / A 

y 

NOVEMBER 24, 1923 Tile Billboard 

100 Noteheads and 100 En-1 FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
Tclopr*. h^intlfully printed, tinted bark 

croiiiKl, cot over four lines, SANOR'S 
press’. H»* 421, Kankakee. Illinois. nova4 

ITtte^HEADS and envelopes—50 of eafh. *1, 
p <tpild. Establlfbed 1912. dTANLfY UliNT, 

n lAii.tisi. Iowa.___ 

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Klue Bond Letterhrids. 125 
B.trli>j)e«. 11.50. F>sr>lhlnc low. XATIO.N.VL 

Ut'.N'tlMII' SI’FX'IALTY l,'(>.. Leoiila. X. J. drcl 

your name and address printed on 200 B'jnd 
I.rtttTih<JS*§ and loo Fiieelopei n rlrh bine, $1.00. 

p.-tpil<l. THE OHERO.N UrTTEH .SERVICE. Bo* 
.'■■I. Milniukee. Wls-oii»lr. noT24 

ZINC CUTS--2*3, $1.00; 3x1, $2.00. pluf 15c pottage. 
tY»y,ATT ENORAVIXO CO,. DwiTtlle. 111., dtclS 

200 EITHER Lelterhiwds. Oieelopea or Ca(di. $1,25. 
pik.ted in tvio color*. $1.T5, prep. Id. Cash or 

r O. D. Samples and useful present. lOr. Re- 
fur ded. TheiarK-al Print.n* a speclalur. STAR CON- 
CEK.V. (iowri*. Iowa._nf»e24x I 

200 LETTERHEADS, D.eelope* or Cards, $1.00, poet- 
paid. EalablUbed lt!)4. UICK A CO.. 100 N>jrtb 

Wells SL, Chicago. Ullnols. dac29 

230 BOND LETTERHEADS or Ikieelotee, $1 50; 100 
Buslii.if Cards. 50c. UEYER PHl.NTERT, Box 

FS6D. IHtrlon. Ohio. ianS 

1.000 HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS, $3.25; 1,000 
«x9 Circulars. $1.50. Sunplee free. TUB W. R 

PRESS, Uiaseltoo, Oenrgla._ decl 

1.000 4x9 TONIGHTER8. assortetl colors, $3.00; 
2.U0O. $500; 5.000. $10.00. DAVIS TD.MGllTKR 

PRESS. SmPhTllle. Texas. _ 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt at 0*e_Rate_ Ool]^—See Neta Stlaw._ 

typewriters, ail In flret-cUsa condlt'an, guaran- ' 
teed. $25 each. J. P. UEUINUTUN, Sxrantou, Pa. 

declS 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
ta WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Oaa Rata Daly—Sea Nate Bclew. 

PARTNER WANTED, with $350. for blgh-clau Hys- 
tery Act that «rlll play eauderlUr. Wonderful 

pr position to rirbt party. K. L. BOREN. T2 Weat 
Kindclpb. Chicago. 

WANTED TD BUY, LEASE DR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only. See Note Belaw. 

Lung Tester—Small. Must Be 
In good condition; rMKinable. KAX20H, 

Billboard, Cincinnadl. 

Wanted — Chariot for Two 
small ponlet. L. H. BRAUDOW, Medina. 0. 

decl 

Wanted—Premier Pathescope 
Machine, alao Filma. ED LOVITT, Bethel. 

Cimneif (cit. DOt24 

Wanted—Small Candy-Pulling 
Machine; mnst be In good condition. Ad- 

dre«s W. 8. LANQDOli, Scenic Highway, 
noT24x 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at One Rata Daly—Sea Note Below. 

An3rthing You Want in Film? 
We have It. Soper special Featnres, Serials, 

Westerns, Comedies. Cartoons. Scenles, Chap¬ 
lins and Weekly Kvents. Prices below the 
lowest. Di.n't bur until .vou see our sensational 
film list. MONAiCH THEATKE SUPPLY CO.. 
Jlemphls. Tennestiee. nov24 

Closing My Road Shows—Lo¬ 
cal territory played out. Will sacriOee 1 

print each of “The SpreadinK BtH”, “En¬ 
lighten My Daughter”, “The Mask of Life”. 
•Jl ware of Sirangera”. rnllmited paper. 
Prints guaranteed, subject to deposit. Address 
H. F, McCarthy, Grand Are. Hotel, Kansas 

j City, MlKsuurl. 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four Dollar* reel up. Lists aTailable. 

ECONOMY CO., 814 Corinthian Are., Pblladel- 
pbla, I’lnnsylvania. decl 

For Sale—500 Short-Reel Sub¬ 
jects, 2-reel We*tcm. 2-reel Railroad Dramas 

and Comedies and single-reel Comedies, Hcenirs. 
etc. 1 Serial. 13 episodes. Also 3-reel 
Western Features. Plenty of paper, pliotoa, 
etc., on each. CorreNpondence confldenttal. 
Prints all first-class, .iddresa F. THOMPSON, 
1311 Wabash, Kan.sas City, Mlssonri. 

BID BARGAINS—Complete Road Shows always on i 
band. Tell us your want*. BL.A.M>’S ATTR.YC- '• 

TIONS, 3021 LeUnd Are., Chicago. lUiiiul;. | 

BIO SPECIAL 8ALEI—50 Hiiper Protluctloi'g at! 
$15.00; regnUr $75.00 and $100.00 Features. .Act j 

autefcly and send for ItstI H. le cIomis Deiemiier lat. I 
WE.STEHN FEATL'BB FILMS. 738 8. Wabsah Ave., I 
Cb. cagu, IllinoU. ; 

FOR SALE—Ten NPhts in a Bsrriom, lot of other I 
F Ims and Maihlues. Wanted. Life of Chrbt. 

Ct cl* Tom’s Cabin. UARJIY SMITH, Gralz. Pa. 

FOR SALE—Two prh ts I'. 8. Offlclal War Films, 
esi-h In screii reels: also five-reel feature, “America 

and Uer Allies". Real Money-getters. F.rst $350.00 
takes lbs outfit A. O. M1LI.BK. Atkinson, Neb. 

dov24 

GREAT WESTERNS. Dramas. Indian, School. (Thurch 
F'eaturea. FYee Hat F. KELLY. 1086 Peabody. 

Memphis. Tcr.neasee. decl 

LARGEST STOCK OF FILM In Texas being sacri¬ 
ficed. Big Star Festures, $25 up. New ILt Just 

publLhed. INUEPENHENT FIIAl EXCHANGE, SIKI 
West C..maierce St, San .Antonio, Texas. dee23 

Wl. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

Co WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

6o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Figure at C.io Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Power’s No. 6 Road Equip¬ 
ment <-oiiii>lete with extra lensea, adj. rheo¬ 

stat ID -2i0 Volta. Gimranteed new and never 
ii-ied. Two '•peelally built traveling trunk-* 
with compartmeuta. Bargain at $2o0.l)0. BOX 
1. tiT W. 44fh .'4t., New York. 

electricity for lOo per htatr Motaco .Auto Gen¬ 
erator operates rai any xutorooblie or truck. Pro¬ 

duces electricity for moving picture mechlncs. thea¬ 
tres, tents, schools, churchc''. et". Mazda Eriulpment 
arid Globes for all professln* al. suites.** n>.xohlne«. 
I>»talli free. MONAItril -niEATRE SITPLY CO. 
Dept G, 721 Pouth Wabtsh .Are., Chicago. dot2I 

MUST SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Films. Sub-I O (H n_U A W R T/l D APnCCCnO 
je-is froni on* to eight reel* la length, wltli paper. I till/ ITMIgU ixl, r, /At/UtOwUfl" 

25 reels for $190.00. Wri:* for terms. UF-AMOVUI __ 

FIL.M CO.. 808 80. Wabash Av*., Chicago, lIliimK I lES FOR SALE 

ONE AND TWO-REEL WESTERN FILM, $5.00 per 
reel; ofif-reel Broncho Billy Western Film. $10.00 

per reel; Mutt and Jeff Cartoons, $10.00 per reel; 
M sked Riders. .30-reel Serial, $225.00; Mary Mag¬ 
dalene, 3 reeU. $125.00. .MONARCH THEATRE SI P- 
PI.Y COMPANT, Dept Ex., 724 So. Wabash Ate.. 
Chicago, Illinois. noT21 

RlythevUlr, .Arkansas. 

Wanted To Buy Talbot Corn 
Popper Trank. E. G, DUNFHT, Seward. 

Xetirs'ka. decl 

ARCADE MACHINES of all kinds wtnted for cash. 
D.AVl.R. 89 Main fM . Bronklyn. N. T. decl 

WANT TO BUY—RImpIrx Ntme Plate Uachlnr*. 
Long Truer aa.d any good Arradr Ma.blne*. 

MIAMI .NOVFd.TT CO.. Bos 1916. Mlan^ Fla. uot24 
WANT TO BOV—A portable Rkatlng RWk; will pa.T 

eaah. Mu.t be In A-I shape. Httte full detail a- d 
k-stu ptl.-e 11 fir«l letter. TRAMfCCO V. POLO. 
B'T 3*5. Tnlur*. IHIuol*. 

WANTED—Lire* set of Deagan Orean Chimes and 
''’her Mushal NureltlegL HARVEY I. MEAJINS, 

A^'dubon, New .leraey. 

WANTED—Flashy Hraddress for 21-rlec* band. EI> 
I HK.\KTTE. Clinton. llllnoU. der8 

WANTED TO BUY—8x10 Pit Show Banners, al*o 
Whip. State loarat price. Address H.AROLU 

R.AKI.OW. Wcllinctuo llotet 715 Pine 8t. Ht Loul*. 
Ml«» url. 

WILL BUY Chorus Rets. Mixte, Maxiclans* Tables, ] 
Juxallne Trlrk,. etc. What bare you 7 RICTOX, ' 

N". xl« Walnut St.. Cincinnati, Olilo. j 

WILL TRADE 30 good Westemg and Comedies for 
F.lm III giMid shsps. with real ai'ttoo. Will buy ■ 

t'ar Plctur* with plenty of action. Send ll*L Ad- 
'ItMs LAWRF.NCF. SAI.ISBT'RA’. Stewart. Ohio. 

WOULD LIKE TO BUY a 'Troupe of good Trained 
-s K'xplilii trliks and price. L L. Billboard, 

New Art Is Born in Show Windows 
Acting, Tragic and Comic, Is Displayed Daily Behind Glass Fronts 

of Broidway 

Nvr all th* entertainment conUlned in the Main Street which ia Broadway IPs 
behind the door* of the theater and moving picture booses, to be seen or heard 
only at the coat of a depleted pocketbook. In several atore windows there Is 

conducted by day and early evening a continuous pantomime show, free to all wlio 
care to atop, look and watch. True, It ta only a form of advertising, but to the 
crowds of wayfarers, vhoppers or dwadler*. Jndging by the number who gather be¬ 
fore the plate-glaw fronts, it has an appealing note. 

They var.v, these window shows, ftvm clothing to antomohlles, from razor strops 
to fountain pent, from telegraph messages to ha’r cnrler*, from eandy to suspenders, 
from elrareta to pancakes. There are those which have a talking machine accom¬ 
paniment. No less diversified as to human type are the demon trafors of both sexes. 
The blond of the permanent wave contrasts with the kinky-haired Negro maid who 
pashes the vacuum cleaner back and forth. The rough and ready youth of the 
trouser supporter emphasizes the plastered hair of the pink-cheeked dlsplayer of the 
snappy overcoat. 

A few doors above this window the demonstrator of the antomnblle especially 
adapted to meet the requlrejnents of tourists and camper»-out holds sway. In keep¬ 
ing with hla role, be la of the rough and ready type and wears a Boy Scout hat 
and heavy, fur-collared Jacket. He is at the steering wheel of a car whose doors 
are cloced as the crowd begina to assemble In front of the window. When it baa 
reached the desired size, be Jumps out and begins bia pantomime of making camp 
for the night. 

He picks np a coffee pot and sniffs with anticipatory movement of month and 
nose. He puts a pan on the camp stove and rubs bia stomach with a circular motion 
as he tosses Imaginary flapjacks in the air. 

He sita down by hi* campfire and lights a pipe. He yawns, stretches, acts 
sleepy. He doffs hat and Jacket and opens the doors of the car, pointing to two 
blanket-covered figures stretched out therein at full length on the seats, which have 
been converted Into a bed. He putt his bead on bis bands and closes his eyes and 
nods. You hear everything but the snore. Then he doubles as a salesman, lifts 
the hood, points to this and that p.art of the mechanism, lifts the lid of the trunk. 
li\ back. But the feature reel Is over and the crowd melts sway. 

The hardest task of all falls to the lot of the woman who demonstrates that 
youth is perishable, but, Fhoenix-like, can rise again. Here Is the Job of living up 
and down to two set* of plaearda. In one of which she loses her husband and in the 
other regains him. In the compass of a few moments she must age and grow young. 
She must project thru the glass, with the aid of her captions, a picture many women 
see at some time—lost youth, therefore lost admirers nr husband. And then the 
fprerae_rvgalued youth, regained admirers and regained husband. She even ii<eH 
the glyrerine tears of Hollywood to make her delineation more poignant. She 
Illustrates anatomically the facial ravages of years, and then, with deft fingers 
which dip Into a few boxes, repair* them “as good as new.” 

Withal It must be done delicately. Inoffensively, for the lipstick and the slap¬ 
stick have nothing in common, and the drama of the looking-gl.i-s Is far reraovi-d 
freni the jokes and banter of burlesque. To the man who watches she exposes the 
tnith of the saying, "reauty la only skin deep.” Over the skin Is n layer of cos¬ 
metics But face powder, eyebrow pencil and I'psflck In these days are hors 
d'oeuvrea wlenever one dines. Man Is completely disiUusioned as to the “makings’ 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

® Machines. 
R XRlPtf y 1,^'*^'’W of Ilfefme. ORO- 
BAHICK. FlilrnUe Park. ’Trenton, New Jersey, dec! 1.1 CUSHMAN 4.HORSE ENGINE an* SO-ToIt Tlvnamo. 

)) .. *''*';*'•* fov r'rture jt' w work. hTr»t $175.00 takes jj O’MT-A.VY. Mor- 

II Picture Hcreen. 
1 { /-*rT 1-octh. 150 mod ThMre 
ill ■f’’ lol'lliig Chairs. Pullevx and Rnpej to e<iulp 
III ivni •'‘■o-»“li Fire Hus* and Reel. 
11 -'I’Piy M-E miller, 
(( Alfionif, T rk, Pfiiii-tylrai* a. 

Ill P ’’''I’rT Motion Picture Projector 
111 niO-volt), c niplioe with canvas oorer, film hu- 

( mlrtor can, vest pot-krt rewind, sateet. screen and i( special tnnk. Outfit originally cojt over fSiX) Will 
, sell crmplete for too. Ma-hlr e Ir perfect cmid:- 
I * _4‘*'*''*'** LI'DD-'t 161. c-«re BJIlljoard. Cin^n- 
I natl. 0.1 to. 

{}} FOR S.ALE CHEAP—2 Simplex 5fachli'.es, all equlc- 
’•> *'*'>' comUflota ^ WHITE, 

j!i 133 M-rk-t. Waukesan. Illinois. 

' !i Mnt r*. Ford Power .APachmenta, 
(/. L.e. lie 1.. ht PU't«. everyttiinz *le,-tr1-al. AJ- 
, II via* fully rMiuiremenu. THlkMPjJO.N BROS. »5 
, j) Lo-ust St.. Aur. ra, IHirioij. 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES-Powsr’a. it c'lmp.ex. .VlMlotfraph, oilier makes. Wonderful h«r- 
I gall,*. We se;| e erjtlil: r f.w ' ttie movie*’’. Fre« 
) ea'al. g. MONARCH THUITBE I^I PPLY CO., 724 
I .'lo. Mi.v.iah .Vve., Chliai'o. dov24t 

jt HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand 
))! , l''" P nel ooinl, 220 volt*. 3-ph, -•>. 60.cycle abeo- 
It lately perfect condition. $37.5.00; G.-E CoDTerter. 
(( il'iul le .50 emiiercs. 410 or 220-voIt. eo-cycle, I, 2 

' ii ' ’•f'l. ?»»»'■ oteed flrat-eiaa* 
i|j condltlr.. $.3,5.00. .cn.AS MOVING PICTURE 

li.Ml’.lNY, 538 S. Diarboti, St., Oilc,.g0c decfJx 

jj LIGHT PLANTS. Peture Machines, SuppHea, aiec- 
trie ), anj'thing you want at lo** 

jJ prices. Stamps f r Hat. MEHT CRAIG. Box 95, 
' ji llioo. New York. 

!) picture machines. $10 00 up. Big Ilsti. ftamp. 
i ji } r,. SMITH. Amstcnlaio. Xew York. 

, j) REBUILT MACHINES at hclf prlof. for the. tre or 
J/l ri>*d fchow3. Ma.'iU K<iulpnirt.t for *ny mAohine. 
;)) Calrlum Ijirht Outfi’j and SucjMe*. 400 reel* 

Largest and Most Complete 
stock of film in the country. If you want 

any special subject, don’t fait to write for our 
ecnsatlonal Itargain list, ituper siweial Foalurc*. 
Serial*. Western*. Comedies. Chaplin*. Travel¬ 
ogues. MONARCH THEATKE SUPPLY CO.. 
724 Ho. Wabash .\ve., Chicago. noT24 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. 
WESTERN FEATURE FIlllS, 738 S. Wa- 

liash .Vve., Chicago. Illinois. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

NEAL hart. When Desert Smiles, $25 takes If 
JOHN TROMBINE. 230 .-iecemd St., Harrisburg, pa! 

ONE THOUSAND REELS—RcHeinus, Eklncatlonals. 
Comedies. Ifr-nus. Westerns and all other kind* 

In luded. Write QI KEN I'E.VTl’RB .'SERVICE. 
INi’.. Rirmingham. Alabama. dec8 

SERIALS—Perfect condition, paper, ccirplete: har- 
ga'i.s. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dearborn St.. 

Chicago. dtcS9x 

THE PASSION PLAY. IJfe of Christ, IJfe of a 
Coavpunchcr, Joseph and Ills Brelh.-iv.. I’m-le Tom's 

Cabin are th* hl-gest ami best inoney-getter* to<lii.v. 
All kluds of others. WOTKRN FKaTI KE F1L.VU>, 
738 S. Wabash .Vve.. Chk-ago, lHlii>il!i. 

:: Z, 'TWO-REEL WILLIAM 8. HARTS. $20 00; Chaplin*. 
TVi/x UlT-f n At SL Karf—Two I2O.OO: l-re»I Christie Come*! es, $15 01). All splen- ine uirLii oi a* xvalc xwu,. . , 

prints. Plenty of paper, photo*. J. WID- list E. A 11. I'ILM Dl.ST. COUP., Box 565, Blr- 
MER. 2tB nice St., St. Paul, MlnnesoU. decl3 mingham, Alabama. n<«v21 

F 

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY—The world-re- 
* owned BHaa Uebt for projection machine*. ’Iliou- 

■andt tot ute. Not an experiment. Uiurauteed. 
Heavily pslentsd. Thn’t confuae with olwap Junk 
raa antflta. Write HUBS LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glen 
ua, 1‘eorta, llllnola. dtol 

7 Special Mary Pickford Pro- 
ductlous, ’2 reels each. Lota of advertising 

Film* In perfect condition. .Vddres* L. C. MO- 
FLROY, 431)4 Bell St.. Kansas City, Mo_ 

BARGAINS In Weatems. Dramas and Comsdies. $1.00 
reel and up. M’.LLTEB WHEELER. $03 Franklin 

St., Waterloo, lowa^_ 

BARGAINS—Feature*. Comedle*. Westerns. Send for 
lIsL REGENT FILM CO.. 1238 Vine SL. Phila¬ 

delphia. P«insylvai.lt. decl 

WILL SACRIFICE 150 Features stid 100 Comedies. 
with advertlsk c. AH prints guaranteed In good 

condition. ENTERPRISE DISTRIBUTING tO., 203 
Klurldge Bldg.. Dsnver. Colorado. iK>v2t 

18 REELS FILMS at $2.00 a reel, with paper. Stamp 
for l.sL MERT CRAIG. Box 95. Ilkm. N. Y. 

400 REELS. Including Comedy, Western, three to flve- 
riel Features. Edu^iltonil said Si-euto. Maa.y like 

new. U*ts free. NATIONAL BIJUIPMENT CO.. 
4U9 Weat Mlcblfsu Street. Duluth. Minnesota. 

POWER’S 6A. Il'O; Type S Slmphx. $250 (like 
newt: lite ikiiaon. coiuplrtr, $75; P war’s 5, “Maz¬ 

da’’, $50; CiMiuo.raph. for Films and KHdea. mutor 
driven, vdtesse model. $Iu0; I*e Vry. $125; 6.V Lamp 
liaise and Arc, $2<j; Ft. Wjyne Cnmpensarc. $50; 
J’athesi‘PC. $75; .Vtl.itn* Booth. $75; Grand Pt»no. 
$100; liilHxid, PiKS Table, $75 each, (xwnplet*; large 
A->>esU>s Curtain. $100. B. O. WETMOHR llo3 
Boylstutj S;.. Boston. Mass. 

sensational bargains—Rebj:it Machines, car- 
tsm or nix/dx muipped. I'lKidllloo gimrai teeiL Dig 

catalog fret. I'tp*. 17. .MON VHCll TIIE.VTKB SUP¬ 
PLY tX>., Vlemphij. Tit.n.sve. nov21X 

SIMPLEX. POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH Machines. 
rebu'It, first-class cxvidltiou. Big bwrga.ns. Secoi.d- 

liaitd L’ualrs. etc. Write u* your needs. ATLAS 
MOVING PICTI RE CO'., 536 S. Dearborn St.. Chl- 

WANTED—Suitcase Portshle M*''h!nes. ’Theatre Bup- 
plle*. C**h de.I. GHOBARlCK, Hdridx* Park. 

Trtv.ton. New Jersey. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIKE. 

Figur* at On* Rate Only—Se* Net* Below. 

I WANT TO BUY Pinion Play. Uncle Tom’* Cabin. 
James Boys. Life of VIoscs and any Religious FTIrn.*. 

.•State number of reels, condition and lowest pe ce in 
tirNt letter. I'HED KONSACK, 724 South Wab sh 
Are., Chicago. • norJt 

WANTED—Wittcase and Portable Maiitlnes. Films 
and EiiulpmenL Full particular* and prlc* first 

le’ter. N.VTIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 400 West 
Michigan Street. Duluth. Mtnniuota. 

WANTED—Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Original Buffalo 
Klll-101 Ranch PU^ures. Must be cheap tor cash 

and must stand Inspectlor,. WIU depoalt with ex¬ 
press company guarantee charge* both way*, t. B. 
SW.VFTORD, White River Jet.. Vermont. norti 

NOTE—Ceuit All Werda, AJi* OeMkleed Initial* Md NuaibM* i* Canr. Figuf* Tetal at Oa* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



Xlie Billboard NOVEMBER 24, 1923 

A'tn. riii-i’. .mkI a Joker (Majpstir) rtioomine- 
ton. III.. L':;ui. 

•N'-liilli-s Ai t o. IDriihfiiml JolU-t, III., 
A'la.r. ,V t o. I liniHTiBl • Moniroal. 
.\r|:iiiis A; Tliomi'MiM Si.-icrs (Co-anos) Washinu* 

Inn. 
.\ilHiii" & I.il.vati (rj.Mli SI.) Now York. 
.\i|aiiw Ac (Jrillilli iStatol Now Uruuswick, 

N .1. 
-ViIUt a Miinliar (<lr|ili< iim) Boston. 
.\dlona'<. Koiir iKoith) Cinoiniiatl. 
.\<|oi]i- ,V Hot.' ili<'lato(v .Sl.) Now York 22-2]. 
.\horn. Will .V Hlaili-. iiir|i|ioiini) I'rosno, Calif.; 

(Ori'lonmi 1“- Anclos jo.-lio'- 1. 
.Mlta, Tlioa (Koitlu ri1t>fiolrt. Mans. 
.Mhortn. Harold il.vrio) llirmincbani. Ala., 

-Mlirlitlil llarto il'ioi tor) Solionortadjr, N. V. 
•Miialoro. Mar/.ialo A Co. (ralaoo) St. Paul; 

il'alaioi i lioaao .'iH'i. 1. 
.\lda. l•>■I•.|l• I Oroliouiii I Tortland. Dro.; (Pan- 

I:i?o-) Itikand. ralif.; •.•O.-Ilp.-. 1. 
•MViriclit. Poll il’alaio) Milwaiikoo. 
•Vldrii'li. I 'a- r irinor.' l rrovldoiioo. K. I. 
•Mojiaiidor &. Klinoro tKlootrio) St. .lospph, Mo., 

22-21. 
•MoTandor Hn 

.Moxatidor A- I'iildN iMajosfio) Oraiid Island, 
Noll. 22 21. 

.Moxandor .siislirs tCodoral) Saloni. Mass. 
Alexandria Cliior.a Co. il,.vrio) Indianapidis. 
.MIoo'k I’oIs iCrandl SI. I,niiis. 
.\Ilo,rro iKIorlrii'i Joplin. Mo., 22-21. 
.Mien A TiiNi iSlifi i Nowark, N. .1. 
.Mien Cantiold iNalional) I.onisville. 
.Alton A .Mien iSlalol Newark. N. .1 

iiirii'M iinii .Madison, 

II'ala 
I oim., 22-J1. 
I Siiulli N a- 

Cook, Mortimer & llar\> i 
WlH.. 22-24. 

CiM>iH-r. Jlmiiilp (Pnlii I’.ii 
(Crioidl MlddleUnvn 21 2a 
«alk 2'.l-l>e<. 1. 

Cortnaek. Itenoo i(:|oIh>) Pbiladolplila, 
Corradltii'a .XnlmalM (Jamoa) f'nlumlilts. 0. 
Cortes .V It.vin iKinor.v) I'rovldeiiia-, 1!. |. 
Cosoin & Verdi lltl.lonl ItanKor, Me. 
t osniopolltaii Trio I Cinpri-ssi Crand Itapid.s 

.'Ill'll. ' 
Coulter A- Itoso tl.lni'oln Si|.) Now York 22-21 
Court of Itid Kina Colo ... 110-07^ 

Mintacra and iiilrN are reapeetfully roipiested to rerwibute ttioir dates to this depanmei.l Uoii»es 
DiUat reaoh The Billboard not later than Friday of eaoh week to Insure pnhilratlon. 

TIib Billboard forward.a all mall to professionals free of rtiirce. Membera of the PT’^eMlnn are Inriied. 
ttblle oo the road, to hare tfielr mail addressed in rare of The Billboard, and It will b« forwarded promrlly. Coiirlno.v, Ine* (l..vniis| Morristown. N. J. ' 

Conrtno.v Slsiore ll'antafros) .'Ilnnoajjoli-." 'ji;. 

When no date is given the week of November 19-24 is to bo supplied. crahi'A’na\o.v'7i*aMe)*7Mm 
___ CrandalCs^ UidliiK Seliool iKniproas) Deeatiir, 

r.intor A Neilson (Coldou Cato) San FraneNro, * ,»rodorlrk (Franklin) New York. 
ton. W. Va. ' t real Ions il'alarot Clovi land Capllol Uevno (Koareo) Cliarloston. ... „_i _ . . ... 

I’arloton A Hallow iColtimbial Pavenporl, la., •“‘1.; (lie. 
■>o.,l (font) S| rlnrOold, O , 2ti-I)op. l 

Croedon A I'avis iKoitlii I.onpll. Ma- 
22 21 

Carlivlos,. The: AVatorvliot. N. Y 
Carlson"Sisters iHo.vt) Une Boach. Calif.; iV.,,*/i. 1 

fl’antaces) Salt I.akp Cit.v 2feI»or. 1. 'n'omnVtoi* * in',""**,‘o • 
Carr. Uiissell iOrplionm) Heiivor; iMaJostIo) cTom. pllinrton, &. to. iPalacp) SpriagGpId. 

Cpiar Hapids. !a.. 2B-npe 

Hipelow & Td'P (Palapp) Brooklyn 22-2-1. 
Binder A Koy (Franklin) iiltawa. Can. 
Blnus A- ijrili (Orplirnm) Allentown. I’a. 
Bi-ou City Four iMajpstie) Ft. Worth, Trx 
Bits of Broadway i.Majostir) I’alPrson. N. J. 

, J . , , Blair A I’enninKton (I'laybonsol Fassair. N J 
A l.tidyii (Kod/.ip) Cliieaco .Mary. A- Co. (I’antaces) Seattle; Ipaii- 

tacos) Vaneoiiver. Can.. 2li-npo. 1. 
Blanks. Three iKi'itbi Boston. 
I’.loiidell.k I'd. A Co. (Fantacesi Seattle; (Pan- Carroll. Harry. Tteviie (Keith) Washington. 

faces)'vaiieonvor. Can.. 2t>-nee. 1. Carroll A iJornian (I'antacos) Salt Lake City; 
Blondes (t;iol>o» Kansas Cit.v 22-24. (t)rphennil tigden 2'el'ee. 1. 
BIno Peiiioiis, Fliclit (Falace) Itookford, HI., CHirson Itovnp (Pantages) DonTPr; (Pantages) 

22-21. Fneblo 2!l-I>o<'. 1. 
Bine Cloud. Cliiof, A Co. (Uftorty) I.ineoln, Carsen A Willard (Orphonm) Sionn Falls, S, It., 

Neb., 22 2t. 22-21. 
Bobbe A Stark (Palaoe) Pittsfield. Mass. Carter A Cornish (Drphenm) So.ittle; (Orpheiira) 

Amaranth Sisters (Majistie) Tiallns, fex.; (Ma- ,1^ Knight (Stale) Jersey City, N. J. Portland 2« Her. 1. 
Jostle) Hon-ton 2t;-T)eo 1 Boliisis. F'ive (Franklin) New York. Casper A Morrissey iVietoria) New York 22-24. 

.'merlrwi Br.'iii'lf.'<. F'ur (tllri’.' PorBand. Orr Bond. Itaymond (Keith) Cinoinnati. Casson A- Klem (Itogont) IVtroit. 
Ameriean Belfords. Six (Orplienm) Qnitiey, III., |{,,a(h. Wailo (I’roetorl Troy, \. Y., 22-21; (Keith) Castlllians, The (.Mleghony) Philadelphia. 

22-24. „ riilladrlrhia 2fi Pn'. 1. Casting Stars. Four tShea) BulTalo. ts . . /.■. . „ 
.Anderson A Graves (Proetor) Yonkers. N. Y. Borden. FMdio, Co. (Pantages) Taeoma, Wash.; CanpoHoan, Cliiof (MaJo«tie) Dallas, Tex.; * Margie (IJneoIn Sq.) Net? York 
Anderson .A Burt (Pa aeo) Milwjnkee, (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 2C-I)ec. 1. ( Majestic) Houston 2(5 Dee 1. . . ,i.i. .c. . , u. m 
Anderson, I<ottie (SeoIIay Sq.) Boston. Bordner A- Bo.ver (Paiaoel Iiid auap'dis. Cavanangli A Cooper (Broadway) Pliiladelphla. D*nec rfltolltlea (State) Memphis, Tcnn. 
Ander-oii, Boh (Golden (!ate) Sin F'raneiseo; (Seventh St.) Minneaiwdls. Ceiwo A Cervo (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) oa^c Carnival (Uroadwa.T) Ixtpg Branch, 

(Hill St.) I.OS Angeles 2(;-r>ee 1 Boiidlnl A Bernard (Alliee) Providenee, R. I. Pnehlo 2!i-Deo. 1. 
Andree. M., A Girls (Davis) Pittsburg Ij„v,i & King (Orphonm) Grand Forks. N. D.. ('.vptir Troupe (Hoyal) DuWln. Ireland, 26-De(k 1; Dnnee t reafimia (Flathnsli) Br-mklyn. 
Andrieff Trio (Keith) Philadelphia. 22-24. (IIIpp.) Belfast S-8. vi..— m  .. 
Angel A F'nller (Palace) Stonth Norwalk, Conn. Boye^, Nancy. A Co. (.Mhamhra) Philadelphia. Chain A Archer (Broadway) New York. 
Annette (Palaoe) New Haven, Conn. Ilovle" A Piiito (Palaee) ('ineinnati. Cliandler, .Anna (Yonge St.) Toronto, Can. 
.Anthony A Freda (Orplienm) Oklahoma City, uraatz, Selma. A Co. (I.oew) ].ondon. Can., Cliandon Trio (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga, 

22-24'. Chapman, .Stanle.v (Iloyt) laing Beach, Calif.; 
Brad A Inex (l.yeenm) Canton. O _ (Pantages) Salt lake ('ily 215-lh‘e. 1. 

Masii. 
Crowley A Burke (Columbia) Detroit; (bis) Grand 

n.iplds 2(t-nee. 1 
Cully A Claire (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb.. 

22-24. 
Cunningh.im A Bennett Revue (State) Newark, 

Cu^ls^ Best Friends (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 

D- D. n. (Fifth Ave.) New York. 

Dainty Marie (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Dale, Billy. A Co. lIIIpp.) Cleveland. 

Ok.. 22-24. 
Apollon. D. (Orphonm) T/>s Angeles. 

— Rradna, Mnie., A Co. (('apitoU Hartford. Conn. Charliot A Tortlnl (Panlagesi s"an lYancisco; 
iV M ^1 M A 1 Bradv.' Florence (Franklin) New York. (I'antages) Los .Angeles 2ti-De.-. 1. 
■ lara Bis ithart (Temple) Roehesler. N. Y. Cln-sleigli Dniileavy i Harris | Pittsburg. 

Prttsntint a Sensational Foot-B'alancinq Ladder. 
Week November 19. Bilou Tlieatre. Woonsocket. R. I.; 
State Tlteatre, Pawtucket. R. I.. Direction Pat Casey 

****”• - - 

ArakIs. Tan (Stale) Pawtucket, R. I,. 22-21: (ICiig- 
hamtnn) Binghamton, N. Y., 26-2S; (S;ri.nd) 
Ithaca- 29-I)ei- 1. 

Aroo Bros. (I.oew) Montreal. Can. 
Ardell, Franklin, A Co. (Broadway) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Ardine. Gretta, A Co. (State) New Brunswick, 

N. J. 
Argo A Virginia (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 22-24. 
Arleys, The (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) St. 

Paul 2«-Dee. 1. 
Arlington, Billy (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 2fi-I>ee. 1. 
Armand A Perez (Rialto) St, Louis. 
Armstrong, W., A Co. (Main St.) Asbury Park, 

N. J. 
Amant Bros. (Henuepln) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la., 26-Dec. 1. 
Arnauts, Three (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Arofity Bros. (State) Memphis,. Tenn. 
At the Coontry Club (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Avon Comedy Four (Orpheum) Denver; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 26-I>ee. 1. 
Awkward -Age (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 26-Dee. 1. 
Ayer. Grace, A Bro. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 

Bairnsfather, Bruce (Rivarside) New York. 

■ Baker, Belle (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) 
; St. I'au! 2R-Dee. L 
? Raker. Bert, A Co. (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 
f 22-24. 

Raker A Rogers (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Ball, Rae K., A Rro. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Ballentine. L., A Co. (Palaoe) Bridgeport, Conn. 

I Raral'an A Grnhs iPantage-) Simkane 26-nee. 1. 
j Barbette A Band (.Alhambra) Philadelphia. 

Bard. AA'ilkie (I.vrici HaniUtuu. Can. 
1 Barlowea, Breakaway (Rialto) Chicago, 
t Barr Twins (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., 22-24. 
i B.arrett A Cuneen (Orjiheum) Tulsa, Ok., 22- 
k 24. 
* Barrios. Jean (Orplienm) Joliet. HI., 22-24. 

Harris.-ale. P.e-sie. Co. (Orpheum) Omaha; 
(Hennepin) Minneapo is 2(i-Dee. 1. 

Barry A l.anea-ter iMiller) Milwaukee. 
Barrys A AA'olfords iSi-ollay Sq.) Boston. 

J Barto A Clark (tJrandi Oshko-h. AVis., 22-24. 
< Barton A Yonne (Colnnial) Ctiea, N. Y. 

Bayes, Nora (Palai-el New Y'ork. 
Bayle A Patsy (Fanroti l ima. O.. 22-24. 
Beard. Billy (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Beatty. Hans lOridientnt Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

lihenni) .San Praneisco 2(1 Dee. 1. 
Bianinont Si-ters i Itnneriai 1 Montreal 
Bei-k Stone (I'antages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Pantages) Kan-as (Mty 26-Dec. 1. 
Bedwill, Ray. Co. (James) Columbus. O. 
Iteenian A Graee (ISeyentl I.an'-ing, Mieh., 22- 

24, 
I’e-ers, Sally (Keystone) Pliiladelphia. 
Beeson, Mme.. A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Begee .A- Qiiiiee lOrplieiiail Winnipeg, Can.; 

(f(r|ihennO A'anei nver 26-nee. 1. 
Beil. Jai'k, A Band (Caidtol) Windsor, Can., 

22 24 
Bellhops. F'onr (I.lbert.v) Lineoln. Neb., 22-24. 
Bender A .Armstrong (Palaee) Cinelnnatl. 
Bennell. Mr. ,A Mr-. ('In-ic Hall) Lewiston, 

Me. 
Itenny. Jai-k (Keith) Bost.m. 
Bergma^ A 'b-Kenna (Kearse) Charleston, W. 

A'11. 
Beiiiatd A Si.irtli iHipp) Baltimore. 
Bernard A fJarry (Keith) Washington. 
Bernard lA Townes i Rialto) ('liieagii. 
Bernard! A Co. (pantages) j^pokane; (Pant.iges) 

Seitfle 26Dee. 1. 
I’.e net A Down- lleir- iitl Lansing. Mieh., 22-24. 
Bernt A I'artner (Hlpp.) Pottsvllle, Da. 
Bemle. Ben is't.it,. i.hK,.) ciiieago. 
Berrlek A Hart (Ca|>lto1) I’nion Hill. N. .1. 
P.i-".«<r A Irwin istrand) Slieniindoalk. Pa. 
Bi-t, Mavln lle i I■I.,er^ t Pro\ deiiee. i; I 
Bett’s Seals (Wall) F'remont, Nell., 22-24. 
Bevan A Flint iKelilii Col 

Send us your route for publication in this 1 
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! NAME ... 
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WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Breker’s Bears (Keitli) T.owell. Mass. 
Bri'men, Peggv, A Bro. (Keitli) Dayton, O. 
Breton. Ted, A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Brill, Rose A Bonnie (Majestic) Little Ho<k. 

.Ark.. 22-24. 
Briscoe A Ranh (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Bniderlek A Felsen (Weller) Zanesvil e. O., 

22 24. 
Bronson A Edwards (Washington St.) Boston, 
llrosins A Brown (Crescent I New (Irleans. 
Brooks, Slielton (Pr<Ktor) Yonkers, N, Y- 
Br'sik 

Brmiks, 'Peggy (Statei Newark. N J 
Brown. Jos.. A Co (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Brown A LaVelle (Glofie) Kansas City 22--4. 
Brown A 'fonolian (Music Halil l>-wi«ton. Me 
Brown, Georgie, A Girlie (lyric) HolKikcn. N. J 
Brown A Whittaker (Regent) New York. 
Brown A Bogers (Strand) Lvansville, Ind., __ 

24 
Browning A Rotierts (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Briich. Lucy ((irphenni) Padneah, Ky., 2_-.4. 
Bndd. Rntl'i (Shea I Toronto. 
Burke, .Tolinny (Oridieiimi Sioux City, Ta., 

China Blue Plate (lO.'ith St.) Cleveland. 

Chisholm A Breen (Boulevard) New 'Y'ork 
24. 

Chong A Moey (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Chopins. FiM‘ (Yonge St.i to onto. Can. 
Choy Ling Foo (GonloiiJ Middletown. O.. 22- (Pantages') Edmonton 26-Dec.' 1. 

, ss w Disiley A Morten illr(ihenni) f>es J 
Claire, Teddy, A Co. (Bijou) AAoousoeket, IL I. (Co nnihia) Bavmport 20 Dee 1, 

Dancing Shoes i.strinill AA'a-hington. 
Daniels, Joe (Bijou) \A’oon«oeket. It. I. 
Darcy, Jos. (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Dashlngton’s .Animals (Orphenm) Green Bav. 

WIs.. 22-24. 
Dave A Tressie A Band (Orplienm) Slonx Falls. 

S. D., 22 24. 
Daveys. Two (Colnmlda) I'aveiir>orf, la., 22-21. 
Davis A I’elle (('obmiall I,an<'aster, I'a. 
Davis, Josephine (I'antages) .San I''ranelseo; 

(I'antagesi Los Ang*-les i‘6-I>er. I. 
Davis A .s'anford (Finn ’-i North .Adams, Mass. 
Davis A .AleCo.r (World) (liiialwi; (Pantages) 

Deg Moines, la.. 26-Ib'c. 1. 
Davis, Phil (Ri.ilto) O.icago 
DeBell A AA’alter (Capitol) AA'indsor, Cttu 22- 

24 
DeCorlia, Rosa. A Co. (Regent) Detroit. 
Dellaven. .'Ir. «A: Mrs. Carter (Orjihenm) Los 

•Angeles. 
DeKerekJarto, Dnei (Pa)nre) St. Paul; (Palace) 

'lilwaukee 26.Der. 1. 
DeKoeh Trio (Emery) Providenee, R. I. 
DeAlarro A Shuik Rand (.AIaje«tlc) rionstno, 

Tex.; (Majostie) San .Antonio 26-Dee. 1. 
DeMnrest, Emil (Weller) Z.anesvlHe. O., 22-24. 
Del'aee. Bernard (I'antages) .Saskatoon. Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 26-Dee. 1. 
DeRajah. Jovislah (Kedzie) Chiisago 22-24. 
Deagon A Mark (Orplieum) Seattle; (Oriibeum) 

Portland 26-Di‘e. i. 
Dean. Amy, A Co. (Colonial) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Decker, Pant (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Decker, Nancy (Orpheum) New Y’ork 22-24. 
Dee, Olga (.Ameriean) New York 22-24. 
Demarest A Collette (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

elseo: (Orphenm) log Angeles 26-Dec. 4. 
Desley Sisters (Grand) St. Ixiuis. 
Devltt A Carey (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Dcvole, Frank (Afnjestic) Ft. AA’nrth. Tex. 
IH'Voy, Arthur, A Co. (Colonial) Oarrisbura, 

I'a. 
Dewey A Rogers (State) New York. 
Diamond. Maurice (Ondieuni) Denver; (Or- 

(ihenm) Kansas City 26-Dee. 1. 
D'sitioods. Knur (Kiversidr) Neiv York; (Bushwick) 

Bnmklyn 2« Dfc. 1. 
Diaz A Powers (pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Diero (Franklin) New York. 
Dillon, Jane, A Co. (Lynn) White Plains, N. Y. 
Ibnns A Itcjnmnt Revue (I new ) Dayton. O. 
Yiixon, Fr;i#k (Oriihenm) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 26 I»ee, 1 
D<ie, Dink A Davis (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Doherty'a The (Jole) Ft Smith, Ark., 22-24. 
D.mal Sisters ('Grand) Oshkosh. WIs., 22-24 
Dooley A Sales I Imp-rial) Montreal. 
Dooley. Jed. A Co (Pantages) .Saskatoon. Can.; 

Moines. Is. 

Clark A O'Neil iRIvoll) Toledo, O. 
t'lark, Fidward, A Co. iGrandt Philadelphia. 

... ,.. .. . Cbiik A Bergman (I'.alieet Milwaukee. 
•Alan (Palacet Ciiieago; (Ori'heum) Clark, AA’lIfrcd, A Co^ (Cidoiiiall Firie, I’a. 

(Tty 26 lie.-. 1. Clark, Sammy (.Avenue Bi New A'ork 22 '24. 

Doree Sisters (Orphenm) Madison, WIs., 22-21. 
Dotson (Orplienmt Oakland. Calif.; (Orpheum) 

F’"esno 21'-Dec. 1 
Doubt (Columbia) St. T/i<iis. 
Dove A AA'ihsI (Keitli) Orlando, Fin. 

Clark, Johmiy (I'antages) .San Diego, CAtllf,; Itowney A (Tarldge (12.'ith St.) New York. 
Dress Rehearsal (Oriiheum) St. Louis. 
Drew, Mrs. .Sidney (Olympia) New Bedford. 

Mass 
Drew. Mary. A On. (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 

(I'antages) Calgary 26-29. 
Drew. Mnliel (Bijon) BIrroIngliani. -Ala 
Dnllarry. Mme.. A Co, (Electric) $t. Joseph, 

Mo.. 22-21. 
DnBols, AA’I fred (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 26-Dec 1. 

(Iloyt) Ising Ib-aeh 2i'.-Dee. 1. 

ClaspiT. Edith (Imperialt Montreal. 
Claudius A Seariet (Temple) Roi-hester. N. Y. 
(Tlayton A FMwards (91st Kf.l New Y’ork. 
Cleaves. .Ardelle (State) Ni-w York, 
Clemons, Bellings, A Co. (.Alajestle) Ciiieago. 

ClilTord, .Tack (State-Iaike) Chicago; (Orpheum) 
St. I.ouls 20-Dee. 1. 

Oliffonl. Hilly (Strand) Kokomo, Ind , ‘22 24 
.... . -- Clifford A Halley (I'alaee) Wnterbury. Conn. Dnfo’r Boy's'"('lni|ertnl) Montreal. 
Burke, .lohn (Pantages) Fidraonton, Can.; (Ian- Clifford A Gray (Pantages) .s*iiokane 20-D(e. 1. imgan. Dannv (Orplienm) AA'lehlta. Kan., 22-21. 

tagesi Calgary 2i' 2s Clint.m A Rooney (Majestlel Houston. Ti x.; |)ng,n A Riivmond (Slsf St.) New York. 
Rnrke, Jolinny .(Orplienm) Sionx City, la., —- (Majestic) San Antonio -(.-Dee. 1. Duval A Svmonds (Keith) Philadelphia. 

24; (Palace) St. Paul '26 I lee. 1. Clinton Slstera (RIvoll) Toli-do O. Dwver A Orma (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Bnrkehart. Lillian. Co. (I'antages) San Diego, clown Seal (Orphenm) .Seattle; (Orphenm) Dyer, Hubert. A Co. (F'aurot) Lima, O., •22-'24. 

Calif" (Hovt) Long Bea< li 26-Dee. 1. I'ortland 20-Dee. 1. 
Burn' A I yiin (Majestb-) San Antonio. Tex.; Coates, Margie (Keith) PhMadelphla. 

• M i.te-tie) F't. AA'o-tli 20 Dee. 1. Cislee, Mile. Ann (State) Buffalo. 
Burns A Francos (TiSth St.) New Y’ork. ('ole, Vera (IHpp.) Yoimgatown, O. 
Burt A Bosedalc (I'antages) Winnipeg, Can.; Coleman, Dan. A Co. (.Aide) F^aston. ■ I'a. 

(I'antagesi Regina 26."2'>, Coleman. Claudia (Imperial) Montrnl. 
Rntlor A Parker (Seollav Sq.) Boston. Comebacks, The (Boston) Boston. 
Byron Girls (Liberty) 'Terre Haute, Ind., —- (Vimer, Larry (Majestlel Chicago. 

(’ompHments of the Season illennepin) Minne¬ 
apolis: (Orphenm) AA’lnnl|ieg, Can., ‘20-Dei-. 1. 

Cfaihoy, Kelrey (Colonlall Koelirster, N. II.. 22-21. 
C. . m X , M -w Conle.T, Harry J. (I'rosiieet) Brooklyu. 

ahlll A Rnmaine (Olympia) Watertown, N. X. 4 Alfa-rt (Gary) Gary. Ind., 22-24. 
Cain SKteti (Centnailal) AVarsaw. IniL. 23-24; Connor Sisters (Oriilivnm) AA'lehlta. Kan.. '22-24 

(Martzl Tipton 30-I)ee. 1. Conroy A O'Donnell (Pantages) Pueblo, Obi.; 
Cn'edonlan Four (State) Buffalo. (World) Omaha 26-D<'c. 1. 
Callahan A Bliss (Orpheum) Madison, WIs., Cnogan A Casey (State) Nantleoke, Pa, 

■ei..i} ('00k, Olga (91st 81.) New A'ork. 
Ca~in'Tle Trio (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va. Cook A Rosevere (Lincoln S<| ) New A’ork 22- 

24. 
B.vron A Haig (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 

E-iton Trio (Loew) Montreal. 
Flhs. Wm. IMajestIr) Cedar Rapids, la.. 22-24. 
KeliocH F'rom Daneeland (I'alaee) |ndlanip<dls. 
Fe'kert A F'ranela K'oliimhla) 8t. lanils. 
Edler. Grai-e. Girls (I'nnlagea) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chitean) Chicago 20-29 
Edmunds. Wm., A Co. (^ilumbla) Davenport, 

la.. '22 24 
Edwards, Julia (I'antages) Taeoma. Wash.; 

I I'antages) Portland. Ore.. 20-Dei'. 1. 
Eilwaids, Giis. Revue (I'roetor) Newark. N. J. 
Eileen (Hoyt) Ixinc Beach. Calif.; (Pantages) 

Salt 1-ake City 26-Dee. 1. 

. Ciiiiii.tiell. Craig Il•l.■'.t1^ St » Cleveland. 24. 
Bewley. Harry, A Co. (Cniqne) Ean Clalrc, Cam|itH-Hs. Casting I Roanoke) Roanoke, Vt. Cook A Vernon (Orphenm) Champaign, III., 

Wis., 22-'24. Cantor, Lynn (Palace) Springfield, Mass, 22-24. WIG 
Rt*L H*IR. Imported. All rhiractars 
SI SO Each and Up. IHih, Duteli. Hf 
brew. Silly Kid, Comedian. Catalog froo. 

K. KLIPPERT. ^ 
Cn«Mr Sauart, Nat? Van- 
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NOVEMBER 24. 1923 Tlie Billbosrd 

i;i iKinplrel K«ll Kt\«’r, 
Ill It**)- (Bijoa) WocDfXH'ket, 11. I. 
I'liuore, Katp, & (Maryliiud) Ilaltimore. 
i:lkiu>, Kay Jk Klklna (UcaiMl) Cl•rk^bu^g. W. 

Va. 
I'lllott & I.aToiir (105th St.) CleTeland. 
KiijvrM'n ^ lialdwin (Uitwlej Sq.) N>-.t York 

JJ 
Emmett, Eugene, Co. tl'ulace) New Uaven, 

Conn. 
Emmett * I.lnd t^tatr) KntTalo. 
Emmy* i'ete (Hennepin) MlnnApoUt; (Or- 

lilieiim) WInnIiN'g. Can.. JH-Dee. 1. 
Erantti Kerman l.\lh:iuil>ral IMilladeIpbla. 
Ernie & Ernie ll.yreiim) ('anton. O. 
Errettim. Kniir (I’antuae*) Wloatiieg, Cin.; 

il’aiitaaei) Keglna •_ti k”*. 
E.'inonde Sc (irani tl'oll) Woreeeter, Masa. 
r-lM- .V Uutton (Sfrainlt Evmi'vl le. lint.. 
Evans Men* & Eeara II’antaaea) EdilM'ntoo, 

Can.: (I’antagea) Calgar.r 2»i-'.*h. 
E\aii» * Ih'an (ttrphe.i'iit I'aiEieah. K» . •".’ -.M. 
Ev.ins & Wllaon (Pantage*) Taeoma. Wa^h.; 

il’antageal Portland. Ore., 2«-Der. 1. 
Ewint; Ac Ewing: (Uoyal) Wilmington, N. C. 

It’s Rand (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Cordone. Itobhie (Pantagesi Pueblo, Col.; Il'.ini'i ,V Evanx (Frankllni Ottawa. Can. 
tWurbil onialia I’tMh-,.. I. Ilyiuer, John H., Co. (ForUhanil New York. 

Oordun'n DtHCH iHeventh St.) Minneapolis. 
UoxM ii Rarruwx tOelancey St.) New )oik »■ a ' 

04. I bach’s Rand (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Oould. KlU (Maryland) Raltimoir. Imhof, Rc.ger. A Co. (Golden Gate) San 1 
Gould. Venita tOrpheum) San Francisco; (Or- il.-n-o: (On>heuin) Oakland Ihi-Dee. 1. 

pheiim) Oakland "d-I»ec. 1. In Gay Madrid (Empire) Fall River, llasi 
Grubler Revue Utr-iadway) Springfield, M.is«. In Tran»ylv.aiiia (Metroixdltan) Rreoklyn, 
tJrnee, Flo tc May (.strand) Kokomo. Ind,. In Wrong (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
G'aff. Victor (Slate) New Itr'inawiek. N. J. Indian Reveriea (LaSalle Garden) Uetroil 
Granadox, IVpIta. Sc (V*. (Oridieinn) Omaha; 54, 

(Orphenml Sloiix City, la., •.".•-l*ec. 1. Indoor Sp.>rt» (National) I.onIsTllIe. 

laimonCs Cockatoos (Palace) S' Paul; (Hanrerln) 
Mi’ineapolis :;6-I>ec. 1. 

Land ol Tango (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah: (Par. 
tages) l*enver ■J'i ltec. 1. 

L.dider Itrie- (Strand) Wa-bington 
Imbof, Roger, Sc Co. (Golden Gate) San Fran- Lone A Freeman 1 Keystone) Pblladel|>h!a. 

I’i.'H-o; (Ori>heuin) Oakland IM-Dee. 1. 
In Gay Madrid (Empire) Fall River, Masa. 

Lane A llar{>er (Riallo) St. Louis; tOrpUenm) 
New Orleans 5*el)ec. 1. 

Lang A Voik (Eoew) Sfontreal. 
Lange A O'Neill (lieithl Philadelphia. 

Indian Reveries (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 22- lairiiner A Hudson (Palace) .Mani-he-ter. N H 
54, Lasbsy. George (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Indoor Sports (National) I.onIsTllIe. I.Atell A Yokes (Lyric) IndlanaiHdi-. 
Gram se, Jean, A Co. (Palace) Manchester, Inglls A Winchester (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Latham, Hiiliye. Duo (North) North pist* 

N. H. 
Grant, Hert A Eealjr (Delaoccy St.) New York 

J4. 
Grazr-r & Lawlor (Main St.) Asbnry Park. 

N. J. 
Green A Riirnett (National) New ) ork ■JJ-'J4 
Grey A Byron (Pantages) ^n l'>ancisco 2C- 

Ih-c. 1. 
Grey, Tonle. A Co. (Coamos) Waaliington. 
Grilhn Twins il’r's'lor) .Newark. N. J. 
Gnilloyle A loinge ll’roetor) Schenectady, N. Y. 

Irving A KlwiNid (P.intages) Denver; (Pan- Net'.. JO-25; (Home) l>-ad. S D., JI-. 
tages) Pueblo •-■!)-!••■(• 1. (Orpheum) .Sheridan, Wy.. JS-:'>0. 

Irving'H Midgets iPantaget) Hamilton, Ohn.; Breakers, riie iVictoiyi ||.>|yok '’i 

(Clkite.au) Chicago I.awlor. Chas. B. (.\lhiimbral Philadelphia. 
Isliikawa Bros. iMsIcstlci IIoii.stM), Tez.; (Ma- Lawtoo (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 

jestic) San .Vntonio Jil-Dec. 1. 

James. W.ilter (rolonial) Haverhill, .\lats. 

Janet of France (M.ajestic) Dallas, Tez.; (Ma- 

Falsr A King (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 22-24. 

I'ldcii Trio (Murray) Ulehmend. Ind., JJ.J4 
Esgun. N'oodlea iI*Bntages) Kanaas City: (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis JC.-I)«-c. 1. 
Esgaii's. Hsynesid. Uich. lUrplieum) Champulgn, 

111 : (Orphsum) SI. la'Uls 25-l)«-. 1. 
Earnell A Elorenee I Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Earnum, Frank. A Band I Riverside) New York. 
Eurrett A Hatch (Pantages) Siokane; (Pan- 

lages) Seattle !)*'<•. 1. 
E.isbion Revue (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Esjre Girls. Four iKeTh) Washlugton 
Kejer’a, Josef, Orch. (Keith) Cluciunatl. 
Eentun A Fields iK ankliul Ottawa. Can. 
I'cnwick Sisters (National) New York JJ-J4. 
E.rguson. I*ave (Ilipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Fern A Marie (Fifth .Kve.) New York. 
E'rris A Hell (Playl-oiisel Passaic. J. 
Fields A Fhnk (.\lbi<ml>ra) Philadelphia. 
Fifty Miles From Rrmidway (Majestic) Cedar 

Haplds, la.. J2-24. 
Fisher A Sheppird (Loew) London, Can., 22- 

J4. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
F(-hter, Walter, A Co. (Palace) Mancbeiter, 

N. H. 
Pitch’s, Dan, Minstrels (T/iew) Montreal. 
Plashes From Rongland (Pala(*e) Cincinnati. 
PIcnitiig .Sisters. Three (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Kletrlier, Ivy A Gorman (Poll) Ncrantoa. Pa. 
Klirtstion (keystone) Philadelphia. 
(■’■ CHa Baud (Templel D«-tro!t 
Eoley A I.aTonr (Ooas Keys) Philadelphia. 

.Fcliia .Sisters i.\meriean) New \ork JJ-J4. 
Follia A loToy (Majestic) Chicago. 
Inispm. Bobby. A Band iCol'seumt New York. 
For Pity's Sake (Grand) St. lotiils. 
Dree A Wllllanu (.Cliambrs) sumford. Cona. 

2S-2*: (Grand) Mlck'let.iwn 2<>-Dec. 1. 
I'ctd. Senator (Rialto) St. Lonis; (Ftate-Lake) 

Chicago 2fl-Dec. 1. 
Ford. Dora. Revue (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 22 24. 
Four of I s (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 
Fowler. Gt)s (Oriihentn) Kansas City; (Or- 

I'heura) New Orleans 2fi-Der. 1. 
Fox. M.viide (Columbia) St. Louis. 
F'l. Harry (Hii'p.) Italtimore. 
Fox A Hums (l.oew) Montreal. 
F«x A Allen (Majestic) LItt’e Rock. Ark., 22- 

•J4. 
Fexwortb A Will (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

22-24. 
Ftsiiccs A Hume (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 22- 

•J4 
Francis A Franks (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Frank A Barron (Irving) Carhondalc. Pa. 
Franklin, Irene (P.ilacel Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 2<eDec. 1. 
Franklin A Vincent (Bradford) Bradford, Pa. 
Franklyn A Charles (Royal) New York. 
Free,). Harrison Co. (Grand) Clarkshiirg, W. 

Vi 

Freeman A Morton (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Frldkln A Uhoda (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

• Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.. 2«-I>ec 1. 
Friedland. .4, A Co. (Dsvls) Pittsburg. 
Friend In Need (Keith) Colcrohus. O. 
Friend A Spar Ing (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Fiiganza, Trixie (O-phenra) Oakland, Calif.: 

(Or|ihenm) Fresno 21)-r)ec. 1 
Frisch Sc Sadler (Bonlevard) New York 22-24. 
)>lsc«e. Slgtjor (Orphenm) Wlnnljieg. Oin.: 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 2fl-Dpr. 1. 
Fiierest. Jnl-s it’roctiir) Newark. N. J. 
Fuller. MnlPe (Orpheum) Des Mo!r>e". la.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Canconver, Can.. 2«-IVc 1 
Furuiao A Evans (Tem;'le) Syraotse, N. T. 

Fishrlel. Master. A Co. (Delancey St.) New 
York 22 24 

Gamble. Valand (Umn) White Plains. N. Y. 
Game of Hearts »Loew) Montreal. 
Gap-lnettI Bros. (Orpheum) St. liOUlt; (Palace) 

Chicago 2ii.|)ec. 1. 
Girdeli A I’ryor (Ma)estlc) Fan Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestlr) Ft Worth J*I-Dec 1. 
Garden. Lily A Co. (Broadway) Si*r1ngfleld. 

Mass. 

• larilner Sc .\uhreT (Palace) Manchester. N II 
Gardner, Grant (Pantages) Denver; (Ihilltages) 

Pneldo O'.) De<- t. 
Gautier’s Bricklayers (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Geiger. Jolin (Empress) Deestnr, III., 22-24. 
' ■•orge. Edwin (Ilipp.I ('levplan(i. 
George. Jsek. Duo (Orpheum) Ia*s Angeles 10- 

Dec E 
Gerris. Two (Pro<-tor) Sr henectady. N. Y. 
Gll,h„ns. Tninnir (Pantages) Kansaa City; 

• Pan(gges) Memphis Jd |)ec 1. 

G irson St Prire tpsntages) Saskatoon, Can.; 
•Pantages) Edmonton 20-1)00. 1. 

Gilisnn Sc Connelly (Keith) Svracuse. N. Y. 
'•"srt. J. A V. (Polll Rcranton. Pa. 
Gillette A Ktrkin (^tsjestlc) llcuatun, Tez.) 

• 'Isjestle) San .\ntoiilo 2d-I)ee 1. 
Glason, Billy il'alacr) Cleveland. 
'liatim. Hay ((Nillspum) Btrbrrtrsi, (). 
'■•encoe Sistera (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 22- 

•ilenn A Jenkins (Ornheum) Kansaa City; (Pal¬ 
ter) Ml wauker 2<(-l)ec. 1. 

Glenn A Klfhiirds (Miller) Milwaukee. 
•c'M. Shi (l.lnctdn Sq ) New York 22-24 
'•"Idle A Beatty (Greeley Sq. | New York 22-24. 
G'lhlle, Jaek (Orphenm) lt««tou. 
Gol.len, F,. A Band (Klathush) Bmoklyn. 
Golfers. Three I Boulevard) New York 
Gime* Trio (Keith) Washington. 
Gordon A Sehnla-rt (Keith) Washington. 
Gonli.n A |)ST iCnIon'sll naerlshorg. Pi 
Gordon A Healy (Pantages) Kanaas City; 

iPantagea) Memphis 2« Dec. 1. 
(lordoD A Rica (On^eum) Tnlaa, Ok., 22-24. 

Gnilfoyle A lainge (IToctor) Sr heuer tady, N. Y. Jestic) Houston 2ti-Dr. 1. 
Gulran A Marguerite (Orphtiim) Scaoie; »0r- J.,nl8 A Chaphjw (Palare) .New Haven. Conn. 

phr-ura) I twtland 2(*-Dec. 1 yan» A Whalen (Yi. trrrial New York 22-'24. 
Onth, Carmen A Guth (Palace) Rndgeiiort. .larrett. Arthur. Co. iKerizie) Chicago 22-24. 

Coon. Jason A Harrigsn (Globe) I'hiladelDbla. 

Lazar A Dale (Hipp.) Fottsville, pa. 
la-Clair, John (Glo'ie) PhUadelpbia. 
Leu. Kmlty, A t o. (Urphenm) Vanr-ouver, Can : 

(Orjiheiim) Seattle 2t!-Dr>c. 1. 
I.eah, M.\str-ry Girl (Keith) Boston. 
Leavitt A l.uckwrrod lOrpheuml Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland 2'i-i>ee. 1. 
I^'degar. Charles (Playhou-e) Pas-aic. N. J. 
Lee A Cranston I.YIrliiie) Wilmington, Del. 
Lee A -Mann I Boston I Boston. 

Harkott A Delmar (Palace) New Haren. Conn. J*'"". * ifroF (Majestic) Chicago. 
I, s. 1. ..I nr),.s,.s Jennlcr Brrta. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

Jason A Harrigan (Globe) I'hiladelpbla. 
Jazaland Naval Orel). (I’roctor) Schenectady, —•2* 

Y Leitzel. Lillian (Keith) YYashington. 

Hatter A Paul iCresr-ent) New Orleans. 
Hal Jung Troupe i.Vttb St.) New Y’ork. 
U.rtaes, Nat Chick (Pantages) Spoki.ne 

.leniiiugs A Mack (Orpheiini 1 .New Y. ik 22-21. 
Jennings A Byron C23<1 St.) New York. 
Jeoffrle. Flenrette (Rivers'de) New York. 

Lelands. Five (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Leniaire A Phillips lOrplieum) Wichita, Kan.. 

22-24. 
I.ennip A I)al,> (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Leona. Cornell A Zippy (I.yrlc) Inriianapolis. 

Hall. Billy S. (Pantages) San Franclsro; (Pan- Johnson A Baker (Seventh St.) Mlnneapr.Pa. L«'»ter. Great i.MaJestlc) San Aatonio, Tez.; 
'"ol*”,"!', Jr.hnston, Clifr (Electric) Springfield. Mo.. '22-24. (Majestic) Ft. Worth 2C-Dic. 1 

Hail A Dexter (Shea) Buffalo. Johii,don, Hii'h: Arkansas City, Ark., lj-'21; (.Ma- I''t the Public De.-idc (Yr'uge St ) Toronto. 
Hull. M K., A Co.^ (Protor) Troy, N. Y. jestic) Ihillas. Tex., 25-Der. 1. I.evitthtn Itand iOrplieiim) TaO* .Angeles. 
Ham inm. .Alice '* *>*;**' ■»* Plrjtes. Six & a Maid (I>h'w) Ottawa, T.ewiv Viola. kSt Boy'* {Vnu tor) Troj. N. Y- 
Ilamllton, Pixie (Kialto) Amsterdam, N. i. Pjjjj La'wIs Flo (Urjiheuni) Denver; (Orpbeua) 
lUmilton, Hale (Orpheum) Kan>*as City JolHon. Harrr (OrPhenm) San rramlHoo- (Or. Omaha 2*; Pee. 1. 
ILmmra.d, Chat. H sips (Park) WaupuE, Wiz; (Or- pheum) Oakh'tnd 2CeI)<-c 1 ’ Lewis, Mazette. A CV>. C22d St.) New York. 

rheum) O^kosh r,.i . & Llllott (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI., 22- Lihonati (Pantages) Seattle; (Pautagen) Van- 
Uampton A Blake (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col., couver, ( an., 2(>-Dec. 1. 

(World) omiihu 2(’. Ih-c J. JosVjsop, Johar.ncj. Icelanders (Winter Garden) Lindsay. Kr.-d. A Co. (Stale) Nantlcoke, Pn. 
Uanan, Paul A Lrna (Pantages) Winnipeg, York, indef. Little Sylvania (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

Can.: (Pantages) Regina Jd-Js. Jn'ggleland (Irving) Carhondale Pa Lloyd A Good (Broadway) Long Branch, N. J. 
Handworth, O.. A Co. (Princess) Nashvlle, ,Palace) Chicago: (Orpheiim) Kansas * Sterling (Majestic) Chicago. 

Tenn. Ciry 2*'cnec. 1 Lomas Troup, (Pantages) Salt Luke City: (Or- 

Jestlc) Dallas, Tex., 25-Dec. 1. 
I.-'t the Public Decide (Youge St ) Toronto, 
r.eviathan Band (Orpheum) I.oa .Angelea. 

JoUy Pirates. Six A a .Maid (laww) Ottawa, T-ewls, Viola, A Boys (Proitor) Troy. N. Y. 
Can. Lewis, Flo (Urpheum) Denver; (Urpbeua) 

Jolson, Harry (Orpheuni) San Francisco; (Or- , Gn[al[a 2*1 Dec. 1. 
plieum) Oakland JCoDi-e. 1. Lewis, Mazette. A CY*. CJltd St.) New York. 

Tenn. CItT “N'l-nec 1 

“'or^'ll’intne?: 'H tiB.m' 21m."*’T' ‘She.) Toronto. 
Hanley, Inez (Br((.idway) Lone Branch. N. J. 
Hannon A .Sands '(Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; |\ane A Herman (Royal) New York. 

(Pantages) Calgary 2H-'2S. . v»nu \tnrov .t Mncis, 

Lomas Troupe (Pantages) Salt Luke City: (Or- 
|(beum) oeden 2fi-Dee 1. 

lame Star Four (Pull) Woiceater, Maas. 
Longfellows. Ehree (Empire) North Adnnia, 

Mass. 
Lopez, Vincent, Band (Bnahwick) Brooklyn. 
Lordons, Three (Palace) St. Paul; (State-lAlke) 

Hartley A PaTerJn'lD^.tfi St.)'Cleveland. ^ay. Spankl^er C ‘PoM) concentration (Keith) Orlando. FU. 
llartwel s. The (Orpheum) San Frinclsko (Or- * Kay (Lyons) Morriatown. ,xemple) Detroit. 

r!>eum) Oakland 2*'.-I>ec. 1 ' Ki'anim (Orohenm) Taneonver Can • (Ornhn. Loyal, Sylvia (Empress) Grand Bapida, Mieh. 
Harvard, Haney A Grace (Princess) Nashville. ’ “’'TAe- ^ucas. J.mmy (Palace) Chicago 

Tenn. P.rsons Kan "I- (Jet- Kellam A O’Dare (Poll)'Scranton. Pa. ^Ta'l'cs**s Spokan*; (Pnn- 
Hiivcy A Dale (Be«l) Parsons, Kan., _-.4, (Jet- teller Sisters A I vnch iCnlon-al) Havarhllt (ages) Seattle 2«-Der. 1. 

ferson) Coffryvllle 2«-2i» Mass ^ “ (Lolon.al) Haverhill, Wanda. Co. (Harris) Pittaburg. 
Haskell. Loney (Globe) Philadelphia. /pantaeesl Salt Late ffitv (Oe. Luster Bros. (.Majestic) San Antonio, Te 
lu.-ens. Six (lor.lh St I t leveland. ULm) Ogden Tlnfr 1 (Majestic) n. Worth 2f.-Dec. 1. 
Havel. A. A M. (Riverside) New York. j;‘,1^ * .Temole) Rochester N Y <**•>■»“'*) Bayonne. N. J. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Majeitlc) Cedar Rapids, *^^{‘y * H^hester, .N. X. Lydell A Macy (Orpheum) San Franel* 

la.. ‘22 '24 Kellv Walter" C (Roval) New‘York iGolden Gate) San Francisco 2«-Dec. 1. 
Hayden A Atwood (Majestic) Milwaukee. i’;. 'J- ‘V c.; I'ala. ;) wrterburV Coon. (‘'•PlfoD Cnion Hill, N. J. 
Haye*. Grace (Keith) Cincinnati. Lynn A Howland (Empire) Fall River, MaM 
Healy A Cros. (Keith) I’hil.delphl.. Ken1?edy A Kramer Trandl llthk^' WU »’* ) Kansas City; (( 
Heath. Pohby. A Ca (Strand) Washington O'ramer (i.ranu) osngoan. wis., p,,pun,, Moines. la.. 26Dec. 1. 

Heath, Blossom. Entertainers (Majestic) Cld- Kennedy, Harold (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 22- * Fant (Coliseum) New York. 

•'■ko- _ _ _ ... 

Mass. 
Ke.ly A Wise (Pantages) Salt Lake Olty; (Or¬ 

phenm) Ogden JM-Dec. 1 
Kelly A Bimilngham (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

Kelsey. F., A ('<». iPalaeel Waterbury, Coon. 
Kelso A Delmonde (Globe) Phi.adeipbla. 

Luster Bros. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tez.; 
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 2(>-Dec. 1. 

Lutz Bros. (Strand) Bayonne. N. J. 
Lydel) A Macy (Orpheum) San Franclaco; 

(Golden Gate) San Franclaco 2tl-Dec. 1. 
Lynn, Carr (Capitol) I’nion Hill, N. i. 
Lynn A Howland (Empire) Fall River, Moaa. Keiso A iteimonue (uiooe) Bni-aoeipDia. — 7\t a, > V-:*27—Trw 

Kenney A Kramer (Grand) Oshkosh, WIs., 1.“^* 

He'W Jk (nxte*) Br^KiklTn 22-J4 a Alien ^vrpm umi v nampaiRn* lu., ia 
Henry & Moore (Bijou) Woonwket, U. 1. Weston (Onth.-nini Anfelet* 

Henrys. FI.*ing (State) Buffalo. e-o , .t- i.,., n a st 
Henshaw. Bob. A Co (Able) Easton. Pi. b*"". * „ 
Her.s A Wills tKelth) Syracuse. N. Y. 'V u" 
Herbert. Hugh. Co. lCosm»«l Washington. 
Herbert.. The (Alhambra) New York. ^ 
llerlein I illian (Adgemont) Chester. Pt. ''"ch A Wilson (Keith) Orlando. Ha. 
ll"m!";. At (Min St ™ Angeles. Klh-y A Wa.son (Elks’ Circus) long Beach. Calif., 

Herman A Brls.-oe (Ktvoll) Toh'do, O. t-,',,. *" ' , w mo. 
Herron A Gayh-rd (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., b (Orphemn) (Jalesburg. HE. 

.»o,o4 ' 1y KiniU'rUy Paffe (Atnerban) New ^ork 

Hessfer. Margaret, A Co. (Pantages) Van- , ,, , ,... • 
.o- ve- Cm * Meyers (Warwick) Brook yn 22-24 

Heyw.ssl. Ina (Palace) Springfield. Mass. King A Beatty (Elatbush) Brookl.vn. 
Ilihhiti A Malle (Colonial! Erie. Pa. K'njf Bros. (lro.tor) Albany. .N Y. 
IKckev A Hart Revue (FHectric) Joplin, Mo., Kirkland. Paul (Orpheui^ New (IrleSns. 

o| KHiimnra Jai*:* (I-<»*'w) Ottawa. Tan. 
Hill A QuInnell (Globe) Philadelphia. Kj»«r» (State) .New BrimswIck. N. J 
Hill. Walter J.. A Co. (Malesllc) Milwaukee. b,*'”’’^ •* Indianapolis. 

Uegeilus Sisters A Reyes (Orphenm) Porlian.t. Keuiiey A Hollis (Orpheum) Fresno, (Jtllf.; MaeSovereIgn (Orpheum Fresno. Calif.; (HiU 
Ore.; (Golden Gate) San Francisco 2>'>-l)«'i'. 1. (Orpheum) I-oa .\ng les 2fi-Dec. 1. *-••» .Yngeles 2(;-Dec. 1. 

Ile'Ier .4 Relllv (Gates) Brooklyn 22-24 Kent A Allen (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 23-24. "Bympial New BedfoH. Masa. 
F • - . _ . Kerr A Weston (Orph**uin) L"s .Yngeles ID- McCartone A Maronru* (Royal) New York- 

McCloud. Jack t2:{d St ) New York. 
McCool A Reilly i Grand I Philadelphia. 
McCoy A Walton (Boulevard) New York 22-34. 
McOaes. The (Strand )Kokomo, Ind., 22-24. 
•McDermott, Billie (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark., 1^-24. 
McDevitt, Kelly A Quinn (National) New York 

22-34. 
McDonald Trio (State) Jersey City, N. J. 

Kllkenrv Duo (Orphenm) Galesburg. HE. 2'i-24. -McDonalds. Dancing (Fr.inklln) Ottawa. Can 
KinilftUy A Page (.Ymerhan) .New York '22- 

24 
King A Meyers (Warwick) Brook yn '22-24. 
King A Beatty (Elatbusli) Brookl.vn. 
King Bros. (I'roi-tor) Albany, N. Y. 

(Pantages) YY’innlpeg. Can., 2tV1 
Holman, Harry. A Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Ilolmes A Ijvere (Majestlcl San .Yntonlo. Tex.; 

(Majestic) IT. Worth 2*V-r).c 1 
Holt A I.eonard (Biishwlck) Brooklyn. 
Homer Gills .V Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Ilmioliiln Round (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 

22-24. 
Hori Trio (Fulton) Brooklyn 22-24 
Hondinl (Majestic) FT Worth. Tex 

tagos) Denver 2»'-Dee. 1. 
Kyle, Howard, A Co. (Keith) Washington. 

McDonough. Ethel lOrr'b°um) Oklahoma City. 
Ok . 22-24. 

McEarland A Palace iColmial) Harrlshon, Pk. 
McFarlane. Gisirge iR'..>tto) 9t. Louis. 
YlcGIveney, Owen fOrplieiim) Oakland. (Jnlif.; 

lOrphcum) Fresno 21)-Dec. I. 
McGo^i A Lenzen (Hill St.) Log AnitelM. 
McIntyre Sc Heath (Keith) Philadelphia. 
McKay A .Yrdine (Keith) Portland, Me. 
McKissick A Holliday (Pantagea) Minneapolis 

•2«-Dec. 1. 
MeE.illen A Sarah (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
.Meijiughlin A Evans (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or- 

rocktoo. Mass, 
ahington. 
*. Mich.. '22.24. 
hiladelphla. 
'nOeld, Mass. 

Maker A Bedford (Keith) Boston. 
Making Movies (Lincoln) (^icago 22-24. 
Malinda A Dade (Dayis) Pittsburg. 
Malino A Corrcll (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Man Off the Ice Wagon (Palace) Springfield. 

Maaa. 
Man Hunt. Tlie (Fulton)' Brooklyn 22-24 

Ilonae. Billy. A Oo. IRIaIt(>) Elgin. HE. 32-'24. (Hoyt) Long Beach ■2«-Dec. 1. 
Howard A Brown (FNilton) Bps.klyn •2'2-24. EaRiie. Gra»-e ton'lieuni) Kansas ( ily. 
Howard A Clarke (l.'4hca) Toronto. 
Howaid A I.lnd (Flniidre) Fait River. Ma««. 
Howanl A f^wls (Panta(res) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, On., 2«-Dee. 1 
Howell Sc Thrucr ('rrnlplrt Detroit 
Hubhell’a Bond (Pantages) Pueblo. C<4.; 

(World) Omaha 'JtVIVe. 1. 
Ilulwr, Ylonte A Chad lY'onge St ) Toronto. 

LI France A Byron (Miles) Detroit. Man Off the Ice Wagon (Palace) Springfield. 

la* Grohs. The (Palace) Cleveland. ti « no •>. 
EaMont Trio (Broadway) Springfield. Ma- Unnt, The (Fulton) Br<»klyn —---» 

L-sPetlW Revne (World) Omaha; (Pania-cs) ' * VK:,ifhr 
De« Mnine. Is o,, m,. . Mann A Strong (Keith) Dayton. O. 

LaPIne A Emery HTintages) San Diego. C.E; M'^^XTd 
(Hoyt) Long Beach ^ff-Dec. 1. ^ ""“"f‘1’ '* 

EaRiie, Grace tDiTheunK Kansas City. f 2^*' ***! \i 
l/iSalle. B.**. A Co. (State) New York. *',"11.2. 
LaTour, Frank A Clara (Indoor Circus) Green Bay. M«’'«nerlte A Gill (Orphenm) Brcmklyii 

Mark^j, Enid. A (o. (Temple) IVtrolt. 

LiToy Broa. (Poll) Wilket-Barre. Pa. '‘V?o’, B«oomlngton. HE. 

liJd*Mo«.n A'V','^St7t.f'Bn^o"“' MaVlin.-Irene A Jim (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
Marlowe Sisters; Dallaa. Tei. 

I,ady Tsen Mel (Hipp ) Baltlmore._ Marston A Ylanley (Mile*) DetmIL 
Hular. Monte A Chad .Yonge St ) Toronto. Lafienr A Portia (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.; , “rf', ^ ^ 
Hndsoli. Bert R. (O. H ) Ttot Mills. la. (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 28-28; (Jole) *='**'* Little Bock. Ark.. 
Hughes A Pam (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; _ Ft. ftmlth »-Lk*c. 1. _ _' Ma'^. Lee. A Co. (Sttknd) Washington. 

(Orpheum) Fresno '2D-Dec. 1 Lnhr A Mercedes (State-La)Ee) CTiicngo. 
Hughes. Rnrke A Co. (Rialto) Amsterdam, Laird. Horace. A Five Merry Jesters (Military 

V, y. Clrcns) (Yloversvjllc. Y. 
Hulen A ITorter (Washington St.) Boston. Lambert A Fish (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 
linrat A Vogt (Regent) New York. (Orpheum) San Fram-lsco 28 Dee. 1. 
Ilnston, Arthur, A Oo. (Broadway) Long TaimherH (Rialto) 'Elgin. IB . '22-24. 

Branch, N. J. Laineya. Five (Hipp.) Pitttville, Fk. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30e Ea.. Daz. $2.79. 5d( Es.. 
$9.00 Da*.. K. KLIPPENT. 
40 Caaear teeaira, Naw Vark. 
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y.-^z ic Shaw <Pal»c#) P;tt*f5eld. Mass. 
a (iwynn*- 'R^acokrt K-janoke. Va. 

Maj«-'tic) Hooi-ton, Tea.; (Ma- 
t SiE Anronio 1 

Matt!»-w» 4 Ajreii lAlbw) Prorid^nee, fi L 
Msif-liO'. Thr»-r iL'o-wi 0 
Mai'ield 4 Gonl*->n iEnipir»» Lawrence. Maaa. 
Maxine 4 B^jfcbe (Globei KansaE City 22-24. 
Max-a A: Brown iPaltucl Brooklyn. 
'■ Tw*-!!. Co. .-a-rand) Ore«-D»bnrf. Pa. 
May. GiP»rt (Bickbamton) Binchamton, N. Y. 
M .’i^w. •Jtf-I a •Cres ect) New OrieanE. 
M VO A iFaurv-ti Lima. O.. 22-24. 
M !v. . H'r-T fBroadwayl .Springfield. MaEE. 
M-<i:r.a«. Three (.Shea) Toronto. 
'>^>v 4 Pi:pree .Eleotrlr) Kan,«c City. Kan., 

.Me..; ,n 4 Newman IRo.val* New York. 
Artie (Orpbcum) Madiaon. Wit., 

Lietette 4 Kogan (.American) New York 

Mellette S-«fer« fProtpect) Brooklrn. 
-Mellon 4 K- ,n (Central Sg.l Cambridge. Masa. 
Me^rey Mater- iOr|*beum) Ok a noma City, Ok., 

Melva Si«ter« 'Palarel Indianapolit. 
Mercedet (.Adremoot) Cts-Wer. Pa. 
Meredith 4 Sn.-ler (Bottcn) Koaton. 
Merr.f 4 Coughlin (Ixjewi Itart: n O 
Merrereaa, Wally, Trio (Olympic* Pltt-b.j*. 
Merten 4 Str+^-I lUar.vland) BaltiBK.re. 
Merton Myetery (Wm. Penn) Ptailadeijihia. 
Miaeabua (Oo»* Kej*’ Phliidelx>hia I;;-. , .Ulobe) 

Philadelphta M-Doc. i. 
M;dce.T. Kager (Colonial) I.ania»*.'. Pa 
Midnight Marr'age ipantage-) Portland. Ore. 
Mikado Oye-ra Co. ‘Pantagen) Moines, la.; 

(Pantap-a) KnnraK City 2e-De( . 1. 
Miller, (.erald ne. Trio (S'atei Newark. N. 3 
Miller, Billy. 4 Co. i Washington 8t.) Boeton. 
Miller. M. 4 P. (National) LouitTlUe. 
Miller 4 Frearw (Temple) Detroit. 
Miller. Packer 4 Sel* (Mnaic Hall) Lewiston, 

Me. 
Miller 4 Mack (Orfiheum) Oa)Llaiid, Calif.; 

it.rph.umi Fresno 2I*-Dec. 1. 
MHi». a Irnncan (Torre St.) Toronto. 
Mno iPtntages) Biwkane 26-Dec. 1. 
Mineris The (58th 8t.) New York. 
M.Betrel Monarcbe, Fire (Orpbeuin) Des Moiaes, 

la. 
MitcItelL G. 4 L. (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Monroe 4 Grattoo (Ori'beom) Ogden. Utah; 

(Pantagea) Denver 26-Dec. 1. 
Monroe Bro-. (Music Hail) Lewiston, Me. 
Montann (Biveraide) New York. 
Jlonte 4 I.y<ir« (Grand) 0»hko«h. Wls., 22-24. 
.Monfg'merr. Marshall (Pantagea) VaBCOcver. 

Tan. 
■Moore. Victor. 4 Co. (Adgemoot) Cheeter, Pn. 
.Moore 4 Fre.d tfce.th) C(Mnnabtis, O. 
.tiuore 4 Hager (Keith) leowell. Mass. 
Moore. Harry (Orptiemn) Denver; (Orpbenm) 

Omaha 26 Dec. 1. 
Moran 4 Mack ((irphenm) St. Loais; (State- 

lAke) Chi-agu a6-Dec. 1. 
M -ran. HabrI (Milter) Milwankee 
Morati. Chaa.. 4 Oo. (Hoyt) Long Beach. 

Calif.; (Pantaget) Salt Lake City 26-Dec. 1. 
M'Tgan. J:a 4 Betty ((»ri>heinni Winnipeg, 

(an.; (Orpheum) Vanctjuver 26-Dec. 1. 
M'lrgan 4 Moran (Emery) lYovldence. B. 1. 
.Morris. Will (Bradford) Bradford. Pa. 
Mortis. El da (61st 8t.) New York. 
M--rris 4 Campbell (Majeirtic) Hoostoa, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Sat .Antonio 26.Der 1. 
Momaaev 4 Young (State) Pawtucket, B. I. 
Morton. Ed (ProctaM Troy, N. Y. 
Morton, Jt-. C 4 Family (Kialto) Chicago 
Alortng. Gecrge (Orpheum) Green Bay, Win., 

22-24. 
Morton 4 Ola** (Orpheum) Tnlaa. Ok., 22-24. 
yiortaoa. Foot (Orpheum) Des Uoiaea, la.; 

(Columbia) Daret-port 2S-Dec. 1. 
Mnlien 4 I’TaDrio (Colonial) Barrisbnrg. Pn. 
Mulrov. McNeece 4 Bidge (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Muriel 4 Phillis (Strand) Shenandoah, Pm. 
MurT>h.v. B<g> (Cosmos) Washington. 
Mnrphy, Johnny (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 22-24. 
Murphy, Senator (Lincoln) Chicago 22-24. 
Mnrrihv 4 Bradley (Palace! Manchester. N. H. 
Mnrphy's Mlnstr<-1« (Cross Keys) PhlladelpbU. 
Mnrray 4 Allen (Shea) Toronto. 
Mmray 4 Maddox (Pnntages) Minneapolis 26- 

Dec. 1. 
Jlurray 4 Oakland (Palace) 8t. Paul. ' 
Mnrray. Alarion (Palace) Chicago. 
Myra. Olga. 4 Co. (Nixon) Philadelpbln. 
Myrtil, Odette (Palace) New York. 

Nana (Pa)ace) Waterhnry, Conn. 

Nasmi 4 Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Natbano Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
NeapuLitan Duo (Music Halil Lewiston, Me. 
Nelson. Eddie (I.vrltl Hamilton. Can. 
Nelsons. Juggling (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Nestor & Vincent (Pantages) San Fyancisco; 

(Pantages) I.o8 Angeles 26-Dec. 1. 
Nevada, Lloyd. 4 Co, (Palace) Waterbntx, 

Conn. 
New York Hipivodrome Four (Main St.) Aa- 

bnry Park. N. J. 
Newell 4 Most (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Newhoff & Phelps (Palace) Peoria. Ill.. 22-24. 
Newkirk 4 Moyer Sisters (Orpheum) New A'ork 

22-24 
Newport, Stirk 4 Parker (State) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Nichols, Howard (Temple) Detroit. 
Nielson, -Alma (Orpheum) St. Louis; (State- 

Lake) Cli!(ago 26-De< . 1. 
Nleison, Doy-thy. C-a. (Rlvoli) Toledo, 0. 
Nippon Duo (O. H.) York, Pa. 
.Nixon & Suns (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Nrel & Perctval (Bushwick) Br--<oklyn. 
Noel, Lester 4 Co. (Pantages) Denver; (Pon¬ 

tages) Pneh.o JO-Dec. 1. 
Nolan, Artie (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Nonette (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Hill St.) 

Ixis .Angeles 26-De<. 1. 
Nonl & Partner (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Norralne. Nada (Miles) Detroit. 
North 4 South (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
North 4 HallMay (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 22-24. 
Northern C-ollegians (State) Rosetand. III., 22- 

24. 
Noryele Bros. (Victoria) New A'ork 22-24. 
Norwood 4 Hall (Riviere) Brooklyn. 
Nos'<es. Six Musical (Majestic) I't. Wocth. Tex. 
Now and Then (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 

22-24. 

O'Brien 4 Josephine (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
O'Connor & Clifford (Miller! Milwaukee 
OTlonnell 4 Blair (Alhee) Prorldencp, R. I. 
O'Hanlon 4 Zimbouni (MarvUnd) Baltimore. 
O'Mara. Emmett (Orpheum( Vancotiver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle Sf-Dec. 1 
O'Neill & Plunkett (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

'22-24. 

Octavio. Ellen (Royal) New York. 
Ogd-n Sister- tlaifa.vettet B iSalo. 
oleott 4 Polly .Ann -T-mpl- I»>'trnlt. 
Olga 4 Nicola- (^ntages) Salt Lake City; 

■ Orvliet,mi Ogd>-n J*-I( ■ 1 
Oliver. Jean, Trio (Majestic) M Iwaukee, 
Oliver 4 (Up (G.o;>e) Philadelphia. 
01m«. John. 4 Co. -Pala ei I^ttsfield, Maas. 
OUen 4 JohDEon (I'ro- t.r) -Albany, N. Y. 
Olsen's Band li’alace) Chicago; lOrpbeum) 

Kan-as fity W-Dec. 1. 
ordway. I.aura. 4 Co. (.Able) Ea-^ton. Pa. 
Ons-n 4 Drew (Majestic) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Ortons. Fi'ur (Hliip.) M-dCeesport. Pa., !2-!l; 

(Herald So i S-eci-envl’le. O.. 2S-J«; (Vi-oria) 
Wheel rig, W. Va . !(>-Dec. 1. 

Ossman*. The (Capitol) St. Paul: (Oartick) 
D iltjth 2»'>-Dec. 1. 

Overbolt 4 Young (Pnntagea) Slioknbe 26- 
Dec. 1. 

_ » 
Page, Ha- k 4 Mack (Hlpp.) CievelamL 

I'als. Four (Strand) Greensburg. Pa. 
Pandour, Bob. Troupe (Greeley S(i.) New York 

•J2-J4. 
Panua. 7'nka (IIip)>.) JlcKeesport. Pt. 
I'.ntrer Pro-. -National) New York 22-24. 
Pardo 4 .Archer - Orpheum) Allentown. Pa. 
I’arkers. The i Pantages) San Diego, (^lif.; 

■Hoyt) long Ib-a-h 26-De-. 1. 
Parks. Eddie 4 Grace (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Parl(jr. B-droom 4 Bath (Orpheum) German¬ 

town. Pa. 
pl«-ina!e Bros. (St.vte) N«*w York 
Passing I’arade (I‘antag<-s) Memnhis. 
I'anlv-c. I)- (MiCeri Milwaiik-e 
Paul-on. Elsie Pantages) Ta-oma. Wash.; 

(pantages) Portland, Ore.. 2<>-Dec. 1. 
Pearl. Myrcm. Co. )Miles) Detroit. 
Pert, Kelton 4 Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Petleys. Five (Shea) Toronto; (Priocem) Montreal 

26-Dec. 1. 
PhlDirick 4 DeVne (Tyiew) Montreal. 
PhllHr**, Four (Pnntages) Minneapolis 26-Dec. 1. 
Phillips. Eric. 4 Co. (l(t'.th St.) Cleveland. 
Pierce. Eleanor, 4 Co. (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 

22-24. 
Pinched (Majestic) Chicago. 
Pink Toes. Thirty (Hoyt) I>ong Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake (?lty 26-Dec. 1. 
Pinto 4 Boyle iPalacv-) Cincinnati. 
Pioneers of Varletv (Orpheum) New York 22- 

24 
Pipifax, Little, ft Oo (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 

22-24. 
Pisano. Oen.. ft C-o. (Pantages) Des Molnee, 

la.; (Pantares) Kansas City 26-Dec. 1. 
Plantation Days (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 

26-Dec. 1 
Polly 4 Or (Orpheum) Denver; (Majestic) 

Cedar Rapids. la.. 2# I>ec. 1. 
Poster Girl (Pantages) Los Angeles: (Pantages) 

San Diego 26-D(»r. 1. 
Powers' Elephants (Broadway) New York. 
Powers 4 Wallace (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 

22-24. 
Pressler ft Klaiss )12r>th St.) Sew York. 
I*revost ft Goulett (Orpheum) (Jermantown, Pa. 
Primrose Four (Oreenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Primrose Minstrels (Seventh St.) Ttinneapolta. 
Prosper 4 Maret (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 

Quinn 4 Caverly (Pantages) Des M--lnes, la.; 
(Pantages) Kansas City L'S-Dec. 1. 

Quixey, Four (Allegheny) Phlindelphia. 

« 

Raffles (Majestic) Springfield. lU.. 22-24. 

Rajah, Princeas (Main St.) Kansas City; (Pal¬ 
ace) Milwankee 26-Dec. 1. 

Rankin. Jos. (Empire) North Adams, Maas. 
Rasso (Pantages) Minneapolis 26-Dec 1. 
^y's Bohemiuns (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Readings. Four (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Recco, BWiculoris (Novelty) Topeka. Kan^ 22- 

24. 
Reck ft Rector (Keith) Boston. 
BecoLections (Pagt.-iges) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 26-Dec. 1. 
Bedford ft Madden (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Redmond. Ed. & Co. (Rivoll) Toledo, O. 
Heed 4 Ray (Grand) Clarksj.nrg, W. Ta. 
Reeves, Roe (Grand) St. IamiIs. 
Regan ft Curllsa (Orphenm) Quincy, Ill., 22-24. 
Regay, John, ft O). (Bijou) Bangor. Me. 
Regay. Pearl (Palace) Milwaukee. 
ReiHv, Bold., ft Co. (O. H.) York. Pa. 
Remos. The (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Rempel. H . ft Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Renard 4 West (Grand) At anta, Ga. 
Reno (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Reuters, The (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Reynolds, Jimmy (Orpbenm) Germantown. Pa. 
Reynolds & Donegan (State-iJike) ChiciagO. 
Rtvoda ft Breshell (Pantages) San Diego, OaUf.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 26-Dec. 1. 
Rhodes ft Watson (Towera) Camden, N. J. 
Richardson, Frank (Empire) Lawrence, Maas. 
Richardson. Flo. ft Band (Royal) New York. 
Rlgoletto Bros. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pon¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can., 26-Dec 1. 
Ring Tangle (Alhambra) New York. 
Ritter ft Knapp (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 26-Dec. 1. 
Robbins Family (Strand) Greenshurg. Pa. 
Rabbins, E. ft E. (Wall) Fremont. Neb.. 22-24. 
Roberts, Theo.. ft Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn. • 
Roberts. Renee, Revue (Orpheum) San Fran¬ 

cisco 19-Dec. 1. 
Bol>erts. R. ft W. (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orphenm) St. I.oul« 26-Dec. 1. 
Roberts, Renee. 4 Florence (Keith) Orlando, 

Robinr. A. (Pantagea) Vanronver. (Jan. 
Robinson. B'll (Scollay fvi.) Boston. 
Robinson ft Pierce (Orplwiim) Ogden. Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 26-Dec. 1. 
Robinson’s Elephants (Ltncolo) Cfaleagu ;b-24. 
Rockwell ft Fox (Hennepin) Minneap'''-**, (Or¬ 

phenm) Des Moines, la.. 26-I)ec. 1. 
Boeh'ing 4 Jacks,m (O. H ) Milford. Ill. 
Rogers. C.. 4 Co. (12.'.th St.) New York. 
Rogers 4 Allen (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Rolls. Willis (Orphenm) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 26 Dec. 1 
Romalne, Homer (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Rome 4 Dunn (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Borne 4 Gant O'alace) Milwaukee. 
Romeo ft Dolls (RlvoU) Toledo. 0- 
Rooney ft Bent (Keith) Boatoo. 
Rose, flarrv (Orphenm) Omaha. 
Rose. Jack'(Hill St.) Los Angelea. 
Bose ft Thorne (Colonial) Haverhiil. Mnai. 
Rose ft Dell (Barria) Plttsharg. _ 
Ross 4 Edwards (Empress) Grand BapMn. 

Mich. _ , 
Ross. Eddie ft Phil (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Roth. Dave (Alhambra) New York. 
Rowland A Meeltan (lnip>‘rial) Montreal. 
Roy 4 Artbar (L#ric) ladlaaapolla. 

B<VaI_^I’ekin Troupe (Lincoln S<i.) New York 

RoeelUs. Two (Hipp.) Yiun^stosii. O.. 22-^1; (O. 
U-) Jamenuwn. .N. T.. 26-20. (Bradford) Brad¬ 
ford. Pa , 23-Dec. 1. 

Rucker 4 Perrin (Pantages) .<aB Diego. Ckilif.; 
(Hoyt) Loos Beach 26-I>ec. 1. 

Bndinuff (World) umaha; (Pantages) Dea 
Moinet, la.. j6-Dec. 1 

Ruegger, Elsa (State-Lake) Chicago; (Henne¬ 
pin) Mlnn>a,oulls 26-r(e.-, 1 

Rulotr ft Elton (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
(World) Omalia '2*',-;>*-c. l. 

Uulowa. rtbura (Empire* Lawrence, JIaas. 
Runaway Four (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Russell 4 Valenti i Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Russian Art Co. (Palace) cieyeUtid. 

4 Lee (Orpheum) WinniiM-g, Can.; (Or- 
pbeum) Vancouver 26-Dee. i. 

B.^n^Thi«., 4 Co. (Ori>henm) Madison, Wls., 

Cgiiiiott ft Brooks (Pantages) Hamilton, Oan.; 
(CLatean) Chicago 

Sabine. F 4 T. (Nixon) Phlladeiphin. 
Salle 4 Robles )Grj*td) .\rlanra ••a 
ijamaroff 4 Sonia i()Tpbenm) Ojtdeo, Utah; 

(Panuges) Denv<-r 2»;-Dec. 1 
Samue.s TUe (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Santiago Trio (()l.vinpia( .New Bedford, Mkaa. 
f^ntley, Zelda (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Santrey, Henry, 4 Band (Alhambra) New York. 
Sargent 4 Marvin (Orpheunil New Orleans. 
Saunders, Blanche G. (O. II.) Odelsjlt, la. 
Sawyer 4 Eddy (Grand) St, L.uls. 
Saxton 4 Farrell (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 26-Dee. 1. 
Saytons. Tlie (State) Rn-eland,. IB.. 22-24. 
Schiitl's Marionettes (Olrmpiai I.vnn. Ma*a. 
Schwarts 4 ClilTord (Bradford) Bradford. P*. 
Schwarts, Fred, 4 Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Can- 
SchwUler, Jean (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Seed 4 .Austin (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can ; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 26-Dec. 1. 
See>y, Blos-om, 4 Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex.; (.Majestic) PI. Worth 26-Dec 1. 
Selblnl 4 Albert (Orphenm) Oklahoma City. 

Ok., 22-24. 
Senatora. Tliree (Globe) Ktnsat City 22-24. 
.Severn. Margaret, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Des 

Moines, la.; (Palace) Chicago 26Dec. 1. 
Seymour, H. 4 A. (Alhambra) New York. 
Seymour, Lew fjole) Ft. Smith .Ark.. '22-24 
.'?hadow:and (Pantages) Los 'Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) .San Diego 26-Dec. 1. 
Shafer, Weyman 4 Carr (Imperial) Alontreal. 
Sharp. BUly, Rerne (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 26-r*ec. 1 
Sharrocks. The (Bushwick) Rruoklm. 
Shaw. Allen (Pantages) MlnneapoH's 26-Dec. 1. 
Shaw. Carl, 4 Co. (Palace) Sbuth Norwalk. 

Conn. 
Shaw 4 I.ee (Orplienm) Brooklyn. 
Shayne. A1 (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Sliea, Tbinnas E. illlll St'.) Los .Anireles, 
Shepard 4 Ott (American) Chicago 2^24. 
Shepherd. Bert. 4 Oo. (Prlncesa) NashTiBe, 

Tenn. 
Shields. J. ft H. (Pant.ages) Tacoma. Waab.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 26-Dec 1. 
Shirley. Rita (Loewi Ottawa. Can." 
Shirley, A. ft A. (Cosmos) Washington. 
Shone 4 Squires <Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Shrlner ft Fitzsimmons (State) NanOcoke, Pa. 
Shuffle Along Four (Keith) Da.vton, O. 
Sidney, Frank, ft Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Silverlakes, The (Eagles' Circus) Barberton. O. 
Sinclair ft Gasper (Palace) New York. 
Sinclair, Catheiine, ft Co. (Oniheum) Vanctm- 

yer. Can.; (Orphenm) Seattle 26-Dcc. I. 
Singer’s Midgets (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Skelly ft Heit Berue (Palace) Peoria, HI., 22- 

24. 
Slatko's Revue (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Sloan. Bert (Grand) .Afontgotnery, .A'a., 22-24. 
Smith ft Strong (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Smith. Peter J. (Electric) SprInrOeld. Mo . 22-24. 
Sm.Ttbe. Wm.. ft Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Snell 4 Vernon (Empire) Fall Riyer, Alass. 
Solar, Willie fO. II.) York. Pa. 
Son Dodger, The (Columbia) D.iyenport, la., 

22-24. 
Spencer ft Williams (Wra. Penn) Philadeltthia. 
Splendid 4 Partner (Orpheum) D<-s Moines, la.; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 26-Dec. 1. 
S»pringtime Revue (National) Louisville 
St. Onge, Joe, Trio (Orphenm) Aberdeen, 8. D., 

22-24. 
Stanley ft Birnes (Palace) St. Paul; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapolis 26-Dec. 1. 
Stanley. Eddie, ft Co. (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Stanley, Joe B., Oo. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. 

Va. 
Stanley, Art (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Stanley, Tripp ft Mowatt (Pantages) Si>okine; 

(Pantages) Seattle 26-r)ec 1. 
Stanley ft McNabb (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 22-24. 
Stanley. O., & Sister (Majestic) Sprtngfiel(L 

III., 22-24. ~ 

Stanley, Alleen (Metropolitan) Rrooklyn. 
Stanleys, The (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orphenm) Los Angeles 26-Dec 1. 
Stanton. Val 4 Ernie (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Stare of the Future (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or- 

pbeum) Des Moines, la.. 26-I><'c. 1. 
Stedman, AI 4 F. (Maryland) Baltimoro. 
Steppers. Four (Capltoi) Trenton, N. J. 
Stepping Fools (Bradford) Bradford. Pa. 
Stevens 4 Brunnelle (National) Louisville. 
Stewart. Anita. 4 Co. (Royal) New York. 
Stoddarc). Harry (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland 26 Dec. 1. 
Stonebouse, Ruth (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 26-Dec. t. 
Stratford Comedy Four (Columbia) St. Lonls. 
Striker. Al (Orphenm) Tnisa. Ok.. 22-'J4. 
Strickland's Entertainers (Grand) Oshkoab, 

Wls., 22-24. 
Strobel 4 Merten (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Stroose. Jack (James) Columbus. O 
Stnart'a Reme (Kedtie) Chicago 22-24. 
Stylish !?tept>«rs. Three (Pantages) Ransaa 

City; (Pantages) Memphis 26-Dec. 1. 
Snillvan ft Myers (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 29-Dec. 1. 
Sulllvsn 4 Mack (Hipp ) CirvrUnd. 
Sully ft Houghton (State-l4ke) (TiVcafo; lOr- 

pheum) Winnipeg. Csn.. 26-Dec. 1. 
Solly ft Hsll (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Sully ft Thomas (Poll) Wilkea-Bam, Pi. 
Sultan (Flathnah) Brooklyn. 
Summers Duo (Imperial) Montreal. 
Sumner, Fred. Co (Palirei S' Paul: (Hennrpki) 

MlnoMPoIia 26-D»c. ). 
Snrntt. Valeska (Pantages) Edmooton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 26-2S. 
Sweeney ft Waiters (IJherty) Terrs Hante, 

Ind.. 22 24. 
SweethMrts (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Swor ft Conroy (Orphenm) WIehIta, Kan.. 22-24. 
Bydell. Paul (Pantairea) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle tft-Dec. 1. 

Tableaux Petite (Temple) Detroit. 

Tabar. Sie. Troupe (Hipp.) Terra Uaote. Ind 

Taonen, Joliua (Temple) Rochester, N Y 
Tsylor A Bobble (Metrnpelltsn) Bro'iklyn 
Taylor, Hoj^ard ft Them (PanUgca) Ban BYin- 

Taylor, ItoruSLy, ft Co, (Paia<x) Booth Bend 
Ind., 22-'24. 

Temple Poor (Weller) Zanrsvtlle. O., 22-24 
Texas Comedy Four (Cfpitol) L'niun Hill N J 
Theater Combine Busae (Bljon) Blrmigh'am'. 

•nieodore, CUrm, Oo. (Olympia) Watertown. 

Tliomaa, Joe, Saxotet (Englewood) (Chicago 22-24 
Thompson ft Covan (Buahwirk) Brooklyn. 
TDierlo, Alba (Shea) Buffalo. 
Tilyon ft Bogers (Wall) Fremont. Meb.. 22-24. 
Tomlins. The (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Toney 4 George (Orfiheum) Bostoa. 
Torchhearers. The (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Toto (Itlsito) Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Tower 4 liarrell (AmerirsD) New York 22-24. 
T<rwers ft D'Hortes (Orpheum) Fresno, Oallf • 

(Orpbenm) Oakland 2*M)ec. 1. ’’ 
Tv*wle, Joe (Hill )«.) I>os Angelea. 
Tpyama ft Oo. (Majeatle) Bloomington. Dl., 

Toyland Follies (.Adgemoot) Oiester. Pa. 
Trscev A AlcHrlde ((Irf’heum) Germantowa. Pa 
Transfletd Sisters (Seventh St.) Minaeapoils 
Trsvellne. Nan, 4 Co. (O. H.) York. Pa. 
Trella 4 Co. (Pantaget) San Francisco 26- 

Deo 1. , 
Trovato (Loew) Dayton. O 
Tucker. AI, A Band (Blviera) Brooklyn. 
Tucker, Sophie (Palace) St. Paul; (Orpbenm) 

Omaha 26-Dec. 1. 
Tulsa Sisters (Mlaaton) Lmg Bosch. CaliL. tt-SJ. 
Turner Bros, (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Two Orphans (Aldlne) Wilmington, DeL 

Ulia ft Clark (Regent) Detralt. 

Van Bros. (Loew) Ottawa, (Jan. 

Van ft Scbenck (Riverside) New York. 
Vane, Sybil (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Vanity Shopper (Alleglieny) PhlUdeMila. 
Venetian Five (Colonial) Ctlca. N. x. 
Verdi 4 Glenn (Grand) St. I>ials. 
Verga. Gladys A Nick (Ixiew) London. Caa.. 

22-24. 
Vernon (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Victor A Margie (American) New York 22-24 
Victoria A Dnpree (Strand) Evantvllle, Ind . 

00.24 
Vine 4 Temple (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphenm) Orden 'J6-I)er. I. 
Vlsser A 0>. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 22-24. 
Volunteers, The (Lycemn) Canton,' O. 

\A/abl, Dorothy (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Waiman ft Co. (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill.. 2^94. 
Walsh 4 Tsv 1 Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Walsh 4 Ellis (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Walters A Stern ) Pantages) Hamilton, Oan.; 

(Chateau) Cbii-ago 26-28. 
Walters 4 Waiters (Keith) IndianapoUa. 
Walton, Florence (Palace) Chicago. 
Wanka (Ilcnnepiii) Miuneapolla; (Palace) Chi¬ 

cago 26-Dec. 1. 
Ward 4 Dooley (Majestic) Cedar Rapida. la.. 

22-24. 
Ward, Will J. (Keith) LoweU. Mass. 
Ward A Van (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Ward ft Raymond (PantagM) Portland. Ore. 
Ward ft Boblman (Delancey St.) New York 

'J2-24 
Ward. Frank (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Warde Sitters ft Co. (Aldine) Wllmi’jgtoa. Or). 
AVstson. Jos. K. ((Irphcum) Los Axgcles. 
Wstson Sisters (Pantages) Spoktjw: (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 26-Dec 1. 
Watson. Harry (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; ((it- 

plieuml San Francisco 26-r»ec. 1 
Watts 4 Hawley (Kkltb St.) (Jlcvrland. 
Weak Spot (Golden Gate) San Fruncisco. 
Welih. Harry L. (Wm Penn) Philadelphia. 
Webb's Entertainers (O. H.) York. PS. 
Weber ft Elliott (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 26-Dec. 1. 
Weher A KIdDor (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Weiss Troupe (Gates) Brooklyn 22-24. 
Weidtnos. Tlie (81st 8t.) New York. 
Wells. Gilbert (Majestic) Honston, Tex.; (Ma- 

Je«tlc) San Antonio '26-Dec. 1. 
Wells A Kclalr'Twlna (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah: 

(Pantagea) Denver 26-Dec. 1. 
We ton ft Msrshsll (Victoria) New York 22-24 
Weston 4 Ellne (Flatbosh) Brooklyn. 
Weston. Billy (Pantagea) salt lake City; (Ot- 

phi'um) Ogden 26-D«'c. 1 
Westona Models (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

22.*>4 
Wheele'r Trio (Rialto) Racine. Wla.. 22-24 
Wls-n Love Is Young (Alleglieny) Philadelphia. 
Wliirlwlnds. Three (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 22 

24. 
White. Frances (Orphenm) 8t. Lonit; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 26-Dec. 1 
Whitlaw, .Arthur (Kearae) Charleaton. W. 'Va. 
Wlile.er, Rusty (Srvrnth St I kLonrapoHa- 
Wilcox. Bert (Poll) Worceater. Maas. 
Wlihsts. The (Regent) Detroit. 
Wlikena A Wilkcns (Pslace) Brooklyn 22-24 
Wlillsma A Taylor (Sites) Hiiffslo. 
Wltilsms 4 Wolf us (I.ri-eiim) Canton, O. 
Wllllama, B.. ft Co. (Sctrand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Wllllsms ft Clark (Majeatle) Ssn Antonio, Tex : 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 2tVnec. 1 
Williams A Van Nesd (Vlctoiia) New Tork 

'22-24 
Wmic Bros. (Mitea) Detroit. _ 
Willing 4 Jordan (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 8. D-. 

'22 24. 
Willis. Bob (IJberty) Unroln. Neb.. 22-2*. 
Wills & Robins (Majestic) Dsliaa, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 26-Dec 1. 
Wilson, Geo. P. (Kedste) CTdcago 22-24. 
Wilson, Lew (Wsahlngton 8t.) Boatim. 
Wilson Bros. (Temple) Detroit. 
Wllsno. AI H. (Bljon) Birmingham. Ala. 
Wilson, FYsnk (Temple) Syracuse, N, T. 
Wilson. Charlie (Majestic) Dallas, TeX.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 26-Der. 1 
Wilson ft Jerome (Roanoke) Ronnoke. Va. 
WInnIfred ft Brown (Irving) Carhondala. P*- 
WInton Broa. (Lyric) Indianapolis. 

WHAT DO YOU NECDT I WRIT! IT. 
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ki<K<b, Mltja: Cinrlnnati 23-24. . Jrtlly Tailors; (Thomashefsky's) Xrw York rnclo Toni's Cabin (Neirton & T-ivinc.cton’s 
n-Kin. Hlarid: Itoslon '.r,. sor. 2. indef. Special Co.), Thos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Biirline- 
insvilo, Itosa; Maron. f!a.. 27. Just Married (Kastern), Frank LlrlnKston. ton. X. J., 21; Trenton 22-'24; Paterson 2*i- 
icbmanlnufT: Boston 2.’>; Buffalo 26. ingr.: Brantford. <»nt.. Can., 21: Woodstock 2S; Cumdiu 3-Dec 1 
ubenstein, Paul. Sew Orleans 25. 22; BelleTlIle 23; IVterlwro 24; iHis Ma- ( ncle rom s Cabin (Wiit. H. Kibble’s Co Al- 
jffo, Tltta: Baltimore, Md , 21. Jesty's) Montreal, tjue., 2)’.-De< . 1. I Metropolitan) St. Paul 18-24- (Metronoiltani 
in Carlo Orand Opera Co.; (Boston O. U.) Jn»t Married (Southern), Darld Kamage. niyr.: Miiine.apolis 2-. Dec. 1. 
Boston l!)-24. Columbia, S. C., 21; Atlanta. Oa., 22-24; Cp She Goes (No !)• (Vlctorvl DsTton n 
in Carlo Oraml Opera Co. (Special Co.). Frank Birmingham, Ala., 2«-28; Turwaloosa 3; 21-24- i Hartman') Columbus -'d-Dec l ’ ’ 
T. Klntiing. mgr.: Sallna, Kan., 21; Kansas Meridian. .Miss., .•)«: Hattiesbnrg Dec. 1. Up She Goes: (Lvrlc) Philadelnhia' Oct oo 
City, Mo., 23 -24; Atchison, Kan . 26. Council Kikl. with l.enore Dlrlc: (Garrick) Philadel- indef ^ 

•i'r"D;.’MolLli.S'i“:7btr-!‘Y“'"'' L.'d‘’;*ln = Ermlni: (Shnbert) Philadelphia Xor. “Lle^^ 

York i.^dy.'“^^e. with Mary Nash: (Adelpbl) Chi- 
M asp, Tl»e: (Princess) Torontt», Can., ll)-24. 

(estlc Houston 2«-Dec. 1. T. Klntiing. mgr.: Sallna, Kan., 21; Kansas .Meridls 
-It-:r,ten Bros. (Yonge St ) Toronto. City. Mo., 23-24; Atchison, Kan. 26. Council Kikl. wl 
Wvlle * Hartman (Keith) Portland. Me. .’,1!“'’^,"’ ’ w’“ock Island. Ill., ,.hia l: 

Duo (Keystone) Philadelphia. •»; Des Moines, la.. Dec. 1. Lady In 
w-iJ ifoss ft Ca (Pantages) Vancou-rer. Can. Sousa and Ills Band: Omabi, Neb.. 24. 5. Indr 
ttyse. BOSS. « . c » Squires, Marjorie; (Carnegie HaU) New York Lady. T 

Yachting Frolics (American) New York 22-24 ^ . Rochester. X. Y.. 21. La7t*'wa‘ 
cago Nor. 4, Indef. 

Yohe, May, ft Ban<l (Globe) Pb.ladelphla, 
JsDs (Urpbeum) New \o. k -.--4. 

Yw* tVon*! Bma (t*Tpbfum) San Francisco: (Golden 
Cto San Ft.nclaco , 

York ft l-ord (IToftor) Newark, N. J. 
‘ Yorke ft King (I’alace) ooos 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Louis 2.'i-Dec. 8. 
Listen to Me, Flesber ft George, mgnt.: Laconia, 

B’hite’s, George, Scandals: (Colonial) Boston 
12 Dec H. 

N. H . 21: Ooncord 22: Rochester 23; San- Whole Town s Talking: (Bljon) New York 
ford. Me.. 26; Newbnryport. Masa., 27; Ames. .Aug. -j:, indef. 
hnry 2*: Port and. Me., 3-Dec. 1. WildUower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7, indef 

Yoong .kmerlca (Blalto) Baclne, Wla., 22-24. (Lyceum 
Young ft Wheeler ((’olonlal) Lrle. 1 a. Abie’s Irish Booe. Arthur B. Benson, mgr.: Little Jei 
Yeung. MadeUn. ft Scuthem fclniera (EleMrlc) Kan- (Or,nd O. H.) Toronto. Can., Kept. 17. Indef. Aug. 15 

MS City. Kii;.. S2-24: ^*®-* Abie a 1 Ish Koae; (Bepublic) New York May Little Xel 
Yeung, MadeUn. ft Scutnem uniera jtie.irict ivsn- (Or,nd O. H.) Toronto. Can., Kept. 17. Indef. Aug. 15. Indef. 

MS City. Kii;-. S2-24: Abie a 1 Ish Koae; (Bepublic) New York May Little Nellie Kelly: Marietta, O.. 21; Newark 
-2)! -28; (XoTelly) Topeka. Kan.. 29-De-. 1. 22. Indef 22; Zanesrllle 23-24; Akron 26; Canton 27- 

Tvi'tte (James) Colnmbua, O. Abie’s Irish Boae; (Lyceum) Oolnmbua, 0., 28; Youngstown 3-Der. 1. 
indef. Little Nellie Kelly: (Tremont) Bostoh 12- 

Z.ncira The (Alhambra) Manchester. Bng.. Adrienne; (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 26, Dec. 8. 
1- loudon IJ1*>. Indef. Love Scandal: (Comedy) New York Nor, 19, 

.» I’siat 8t ) New York. Aren’t We All?, with Cyril Mande: (Gaiety) indef 
y.ard^ Kr t (Ca-dtol) Wind or. Can., 22-24. New Y’ork May 21, Indef. Lore Child: (Plymouth) Boston Nor. 19, Indef. 

Little Mtsa Bluebeard, with Irene BordonI Wildtlow-.-r'diammerstein s .No 2) '(Jefferson) 
(Lyceum) New York, Ang. 28. ladef. .st. Louis 18-21. 

Little Jessie James: (Longacre) New York YV.vnn, Kd. In The Perfect Fool. Bert C. Whlt- 
04 X- 1. “•'J'* ISprfikles) .San Diego. Calif.. 3- 

Little Nellie Kelly: Marietta, O.. 21; Newark 22; San Bernardino 3; Santa Barbara 24- 
22; Zanesrllle 23-24; Akron 3; Canton 27- (Columbia) San Francisco 26-Dec. 9. 

T iT?!’ 4V n _4_a. 10 Lucille Watson: (Playhouse) 
Little Nellie Kelly: (Tremont) BostOh 12- Chicago Sept. 9, indef. 

Dec. 8. .4 , XT -w 1. XT in Zander the Great, with Alice Brady: (Nixon) 
Lore Scandal: (Comedy) New York Nor, 19, Pittsburg l0-2(. 

indef _ Zeno: (Broad St.) Newark, N J.. 19 24. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

1 loudon IJIV ^ . Lore Scandal: (Comedy) New York Nor, 19, Pittsburg l0-2(. 
r.rrtn Frlc (81at 8t.) New York. Aren’t We All?, with Cyril Mande; (Gaiety) indef Zeno: (Broad St.) Newark, N J.. 19 24 
rJrorl I'eo Co. (Caidtol) Wind or. Can., 22-24. New York May 21. Indef. Lore Child: (Plymouth) Boston Nor. 19, Indef. Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition); (New Amster- 
ilri, ft Randolph (Boston) Boston. Artlsta and Modela: (Shubert) New York Aug. Loyalties; (Foid) Baltimore 19-24. dam) New York Oct. 3, Indef. 

Veliva (K BID Indianapolis. x r.. v. . a via m'^x'?'*’ x.'**!. <Knlcker- Ziegfeld Follies; (National) Washington. D. C.. 
'Th® (Palace) Cincinnati. Anglin, Margaret, Co.: Cumberland. Md., 21; bocker) New lork Sept. 17, Indef. 19-21. 
Bodaell- Lmlirllle. Ky. Williamsport. Pa., 23-24; Shenandoah 3; Magic Ring, The, with Mttsi: (Liberty) New 

ft D^Is (O^hrum) VancoUTW. Osn.; Harrisburg 27; Wilkes-Barre 3; Elmira. N. York Oct. 1. Indef. 
Seattle Dec 1. Anbum 30; Ithaca Dec. 1. Mautell, Bobert B.. Co.: BIchmond, Va., 19-21; CTHf^l/ O DCOETOT/MfSP 

(Orpheum) Seattle 3 uec. l. (Hartman) Columbus. O.. (Colonial) Norfolk 22 24. STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
__ __ , 19-24; (Victory) Dayton 3-3; (Macaniry) Martin-Harrey. Sir; (Century) New York 19- .o®,,--- _ . 

miTnnnR FRFP ACTS Loulsmie. Kt.. WDec. 1. 24; Boston 2'VI)-.-. IV 
OU I UUUn rntu MVj I O .Jbe; Montgomery. Ain.. 21; Selma 3; Ma^. Mary. (Julte Contrary, with Mrs. Flake: ^*^M0RNiNfi*^T(> 

(ROtiTEB FOR TH'S COLUMN SHOULD REACH GreenrIIIe 3; Mobile 24; (Tulane) New Or- (Belaaco) New York Sept. IL Indef. '"SURE PUBLICATION) 

,s„..4> st.,.„. 

reV.Tii,*"-'-"" “ 'SSToJi.c,,®. 

D-l-hll ft DePhll: Kingston. Jamnlcm. B. W. (nilnols) Chlcngo Nor. IZ Indef. (Alhambra^ Brooklyn. N 
I . *• Blossom Time: (Tulane) New Orleans. Ln.. 18- Music Rot Berne (Second Falltinn). Sam IL x-V.’.- .. ’ . 

ilCOrMA/C- . \ orsatart af All X’Tt^dng'?''^- *'Tex* ” def.'*"""' ALFRENO (Swartz) ?rk‘^.V'‘TJx..^“’l.““’ Rem.: (Muale Box) New York 

«i7 Th^BUK^rd F^lt^ Bu^it ^ deRlhla^ll^'E.^Ure^plI^l 3^ 8”.’rPn*’paf.'’24; MrChln^lvJrL'liiesher ft George, mgrs.: Penn '*’lfr'‘‘M;,r“ndef"'' ^®'' 
Ths m.iToara. — Bradford 3; Warren 3; Jamertowu, N. Y.. Van. N. Y.. 3; Elmira 3: Auburn 24; Ful- „ ^ 

1——3; Rochester 3-Dec. 1. ton 3- Oswego 28; Watertown 3; O urer- Bainbridge Players; (Shnbert) Minneapoli* Aug, 
r\C.r*AO \l Bloaxom Time: (Shubert) Kansas aty. Mo., 18- neur 30; Ogdensbnrg Dec. 1. ^ „ 
Ubv^AK V DMDV^W^rV 24. Kerroon Wreck. 'The: (Harris) New York Oct. I'lsney Players; (Fifth Are.) Brooklyn. N. Y.. 

Perlsrwini the lam-.4 Swisatlaaal Art In the Oat- Camel’s Back. The; (Vanderbilt) New York 9. Indef. o . .4.x , . - 
d««r Afiui'iiieat A CowbiBitia* •®OEATH Nor. 13, lii'lef. Business, with Francln^ Larriraor^: Pojton ^tock C<k: (St. BOxStoa, Mass.. 
TRAP LOOP * AND ••FLUME * ACT. Now book- CaMOOTa. with LowpU Shmnsa: (Empire) New tKlaw) New York Oct. 22. indef. « 
tag itseta .if isil. Address York SepL 3. ladef. O’Hara. Ftake. Co.. A. PItou. mgr.; Green Bay. Broadway Players: (Broadway) Columbus, O.. 
3 STURGIS STREET. WIMTHROP, MASS. (^nary (Coast Co.): (Metropolitan) WIs.. 21: Fond dn Lac 3: Apoleton 3-’24: _ . _ 

delphla 22; E. Liverpool 3; Sharon. Pa., 24; My China Doll, Flesher ft George 
Bradford 3; Warren 21; Jamestown, N. Y., Tan, N. Y., 22; FBmira 3: Ac 
3; Roche»ter 3-Dec. 1. 

Blos-iom Time: (Shubert) Kansas City, Mo., 18- 
24. 

Camel’s Back. The; (Vanderbilt) New York 
Nor. 13, Indef. 

Casanova, with Lowell Shennaa: (Empire) New 
York i^L 3. ladef. 

Cat and the Canary (Coast Oo.): (Metropolitan) 
Seattle, WaMi., l9-3; Vancouver, B. C,. 

ge, mgrs.: Penn 
Anbum 24; Phil¬ 

ter, Mass., indef. 

ton ’27; Orirego’ 28; Watertown 3; ’o’urer- Bsinbrjdge Players; (Shnbert) Minneapolio Aug, 
near 30; Dgdensbnrg Dec. 1. i,i ' ,,T”’ ...x.x . ... 

Kerrone Wreck, The: (Harrta) New York Oct. Blsney l layers: (Fifth Are.) Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
9. Indef. „ 4, 

Nobody’s Businesv, with Franclne Larrlraore: Boston Stock C<l: (St. James) Bo.stoa, Mass.. 
(Klaw) New York Oct. 3. Indef. Ang. 27. indef. 

tag ttseta .f ’t*iv.i‘“'*“...,..-r4xono u.aa I 25* O’Hara. Fiske. Co.. A. PItou. mgr.; Green Bay. Broadway Players; (Broadway) Columbus, O.. 
3 STURGIS STREET. WIMTHROP, MASS. | (^nary (Coast Co.): (Metropolitan) WIs.. 21: Fond dn Lae 3: Apnleton 3-’J4: _>n<i.‘‘f _ . 

—Seattle, Wash., 19-24; Vancouver. B. C . (Darldson) Milwaukee 3 Dec. 1. Biwkfoo Players: (City) Brockton. Mase.. 
Ifgg g 1" Can., 26-3: VlrtOrta 3-3; Kamloops Dec. 1. Old Homestead, H. C. Lewis, bns. mgr.: Easton. „,, .. 4,, x » x. Marvolniic MFl VII 1 F* fat and the Canary: (Pitt) Pittsburg 19-Dec. 1. pa.. 21; Allentown 3; Coatesvllle 3: Han- Bryant. .Marguerite, Players. (Globe) Washlng- 

HifelrCllfUS iTlLtij T AAftlsla Chains; (Playhouse) New York Sept. 19, indef. over 24; Richmond, Va., 26-3; Norfolk 3- „ '“**®*- _ _ 
Producing the Worid’s Grntcat Open Air Attractloo. Changelings. The; (Henry Miller’s) New York Dec. 1. ““J?"'?. P>“y/r». Inc.: (The Playhouse) BnSalo. 

indef 
Brockton Players; (City) Brockton. Mase.. 

Indef. 

Cst# BUibotnL Ntw York._ 

Hucblngson ft Johnson: (Fair) Sumter, S. C.< 
21-24. 

^pt. 17. Indef. 
Chicken Feed; (Uttle) New York Sept, 24, Oct. 21. Indef. 

Old Soak, with Tom Wise: (Princess) ('hicago 

One Kiss: (Forrestl Philadelphia 12-24. 

Buffalo Players, Inc.: (The Piayhonse) BnSalo. 
.\. y., indef. 

Bnrns-K.isper Players; (Garrick) WUmingtou. 
Del., Oct. 3, indef. 

Clrcua Lady: (Grand) ClnctnnatL O., 19-24; Out of the Seven Seas: (FVsiee) New York Caanerou-Matthews Engliah Players: (BegentI 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Lexington. Ky., 26-27; (Victory) Dayton. 
O.. 3-Dee. 1. 

Climax, The: Femrille, Mich., 21; Manistee 3; 
Grand Haven 3. 

Clinging Vine, with Peggy Wood: (Ohio) Clere- 

Not. 10, Indef. Toronto. Ont., Can.. Sept. 3. indef. 
Partners Again: (Auditorium) Baltimore, Md., Capitol Players: (Capitol) Lansing, Mlcb.. in- 

19-24. def. 
Passing Show of 103; (Park) Ynungstown, O., Carleton, Henry, Players; (Star) PawtiKket, 

‘3-21; (Hanna) Cleveland 3-Dec. 1. R. I., Indef. 
land 18-24; (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 25-Dec. 1. Pasaing Shows of 1923, with Ted Lewis; (Apol- Carroll Players: (Opera Honse) St. John. N, B., 

Can., Sept 3, indef. 
Patton, W. B., In The Slow Poke, Frank B. Casino Stock Co.: (Casino) San Francitco. 

Smith, mgr.: Sterling, Col., 21; Ft. Murgan Calif. Indef. 
3; Brush 3: Yuma 24; Ft. Collins ’26; fV-rtury Player*; (Andltorinm) Lynn. Masa.. 
Loveland 27; Boulder 3; Scotts Bluff, Neb., Indef. 
3; Laramie. Wy.. .70; Rawlins Dec. 1. Century Stock Co.; (Broad St.) Newark, N. J., 

Polly Preferre.l, with Genevieve Tobin; (La Oct. 3, indef. 
Salle) Chicago Sept. 9. Indef. Chtae-I.Uter Co.. Glenn F. Chaae. mgr.: Hot 

Poppy, with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New Spring'^, 8. D.. 19-24; Alliance, N^., 2K- 
York Sept. 3. Indef. Dee. 1. 

Queen Victoria: (48th St.) New York Nov. 15. ^***S*»=“ ^ 
Indef. (Strand) Ridgeway, Pa.. lO-LM; (Jefferson) 

_ . X - _ . .... .. Punx-ntawney 3-I»ec. 1 

Cowl. Jane, Co.: (Poll) Washington, D. C„ lo) Chicago Nov. 11. Indef. Can., Sept 3, indef. 
1 X r>4.k,._ . A.h«vitie K C 19-24. Patton, W. B., In The Slow Poke, Frank B. Casino Stock Co.: (Casino) San Francitco. 

^ Omeniboro Sqna»: (Hndton) New York Sept. 10. Smith, mgr : sterling. Col.. 21; Kt. Morgan Calif. Indef. 
r’ V. 22: Brush 3: Yuma 24; Ft. Collln-s ’26; Orturr Player*; (Auditorium) Lynn. Maaa.. 

Winstoo-Salem 26. Durham 27. Raleigh ,^jjon) New York Nov. 12, Indef. Loveland 27; Boulder 3; Scotts Bluff. Neh., Indef. 

Field 41 G- Vlrkshura Mifs ’’I- Nttchea Dancer*. The. with Richard Bennett; (Broad- „ 29; Laramie. Wy . .70; Rawlins Dec. 1 Century ^ock Co.; (Broad St.) Newark. N. J.. 
^ J."’ ’ .JT-■**‘*°^*’ huratl New York Get 17. Indef. Polly Preferre.l, with Genevieve Tobin; (La t)ct. 3, Indef. 

rrx^\^?.l?n;1"’M^mfihta**Tenn' 1 IX w Drop Inn. with Jamea Barton: (Majeatic) Salle) Chicago Sept. 9. Indef. Chase-I.Uter Co.. Glenn F. Chase, mgr.; Hot 
.. t larkMlala 3; Memphis -Tenn^. 3 1^. 1. ^ I BoPPT. 'f'tK “•'*8'’ Kennedy: (Apollo) New Springs S. D.. 19-24; Alliance. Neh.. 2K 
T“roy”3’=Mlfdred"*’’'4 ‘ ' Du^ EleiL’S^' (Century) New York Nov. 2, York Sept. 3. Indef. IW. 1- , ^ ^ „ w k 

iUrvey fflreater. J^i, B. Andrew, mgr.: Port Indef. Queen Victoria: (48th St.) New York Nov. 15. (ji’ffeX'j 
Henry. N. Y.. 21; Glens Fall* 3; Hooslck Fallnre*. The: (Garrick) New York Nov. 19. Pun^ntawnev Dm- l ’ ' 
Falls 3: Plttsffeld, Mam.. 24. indef. Rain, with Jeanne Eagelt: (Maxine Elliott) r-ltv Piavers- intvt ItoceTtll® N J indef 

Rello, Rufus, Leon Long, mgr.: Birmingham. First Year; Mitchell, 8. D., 21; Sioux Falls New York Nov 7, indef.- rioninver Ralnh Piavers- 4Wiik'enl’'saIt I.ftks 
Ala , 19 24. •22 24; Ft. Dodge. 1*.. 26; Waterloo 27; Cedar Rainy Day: (Cort) Chicago Oct. 7. indef. CR? CUh Indef ' (Wilkes) Salt Lake 

O’BrIen'a. Sell, with Bert Swor. Cha*. E. Rapids 28; (Majestic) De» Moines 3-Dec. 1. Rise of Rosie O'Reilly: (Coban's Grand) Chicago t-oli.ria*l Ttai'erx- iColonlnl) I awreaee Max* 
Vaughn, mgr.; Ironton. O.. 21; Paikersburg. First Year: New Haven. Conn., 19-24; Hart- .s®pt. 3. Indef. lnd7f Lawrence. Mas*.. 
W. Va.. 22; Clarkabnrg Zl; Wbee.ing 24; ford 26 Dec. 1. Robert E. Lee; (Rltx) New York .Nov. ’20. Colonial PI*ver«- (Colonial) Akron O indef 
East Liver-, ol. O . 26; Bntler. Pa.. 27 John*- Follow Me (I. M. Weingarden’*). Max Mich- mdef. t olonlal Flayer . (Gol^iai) A^n. O.. indel. 
town Kairmoot, W. Vt,, 29; Cumberland, aelt.; <9buhertl Detroit l9*Deca 1. Rohaon, Mtv, Co., ®\. Pitou, rafr.: Wichita, I^i'Uxe IlnTers: Hutchinacn. Kan., inciei. 
Md., 30-Dec. 1. Fool. The; (Selwyn) Chicago Sept. 2. Indef. Kan.. 21-3; Lawrence 3; St. Joaeph. Mo.. Desmond. Mae. Players: (Desmond) Philadel 

B’hlte a, Lassea, Spaeth ft Co., mgrs.: -Vtlan- Fool, The, Chat. Hunt, mgr.: (Adelphi) 21: (Braudels) Omaha. Neh.. 26-I^'c. 1. phia. Pa., sept. 15, Indef. 
•a, (»*., 21; Rome 23; Chattanooga, Tena., Philadelphia Nov. 12-Dee, 15. Royal Fandango. A. with Ethel Barrymore: Egan Stock Co.: (Egan) Los Angeles. Calif.. 
23-24. Fool, The (Southern): HatUesburg. Miss., 21; (Plymouth) New York Nov. 12. Indef. ‘ndef. 

I.anrel 3; Meridian 3; Tuscaloosa. Ala., 24; Runnln’ Wild, with Miller and Lyles: (Colonial) Emolre Theater Stock C!o.: (Empire) .Salem, 
FYnammY aairY /Mir-raa Anniston 3; Rome. Oa., 2T; Chattanooga. New York Oct. 3, indef. )iasa., indef. 

CONCenT AND OPERA gI?“Th®^*;S= 9l- M. »“<» '*■’•7: (^»bur) Boston Aug. Urj-natic Co.. F Lwmis and G. R 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH '^Tnn® R.'.rDiUm V. «’ *’"*■ Freeport. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY SMlIy: IMaJextie) Buffalo 19-24; (National) _ . 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Flttsffeld. Washington 2<5-Dec. 1. Empress P.a.vers: (Empress) Butte. Mont., in 

AMa. Mme. Franc^a: WatblBFtoo. P. C., 23- For All of *V%, with Wm. Hodgr: (Forty-Ninth FrlrdkiH. Joel, Player*: (Texas Grarxd) El 
Braslau. .Sophie; .-tklt Lake Oty. Cfah. 3. St.) New York Oct. 15. Indef. ,^,,1’f‘’„ ”-^o’ o,”V,* ic.;,. Paso. Tex., Oct. 21-Dec. 2t>. 

I.anrel 3; Meridian 3; Tuscaloosa. Ala., 24; Runnln’ Wild, with Miller and Lyles: (Colonial) Empire Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) .Salem, 
Anniston 3; Rome. Oa., 2T; Chattanooga. New York Oct. 3, indef. )iasa., indef. 

-1. Xf. S«"y- »“<« Mary: (Wilbur) Boston Aug. Dr;t>>atic Co.. F Lwmis and G. R 
Fool, The (Co. E>: Watertown. >. Y., 21; Ma- « indef Holmes, bii*. myr*.: (Auditorium) Freeport. 

(Majestic) Buffalo 19-24; (National) „ ‘ . 
2(1; Rutland 27; Bennington 29; Pittsneld. Washington 2t>-Pec 1 Empre** P*ayers: lEmpre**) Butte, Mont., in* 

^'>y. I^nfAnl Mar'.v '(_No.._3); Charlottesville. „_ 
For All of r*. with Wm. Hodge: (Forty-Ninth 

St.) New York Oct. 19. indef. 
Va., 21; Richmond 3-24; Norfolk 26-I>ec. 1. 

Sally, Irene and Mary (No. 21: Cleveland 18-24. 

Frledkln. Joel. Players; (Texas Grand) El 
Paso. Tex., Oct. 21-Dec. 3. 

Chicago Civic Opera Co.: (Auditorium) Chi- George. Grace. In All Alone, Suale; Wllmlug- scaramonche: (Morosco) New York Oct. 24. .““T'''";,- 
cago Sov. 8. Ind^ , „ .x n-. oi t^n. N- G., 21; Wilson 3; Greensboro 3; mdef. ‘■®’= Oakland. Calif, 

navies OiH-ra Co : Wlaconsln Rapids, WIs.. 21; charlotte 24; Asheville 26; Greenville ’27; Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30. ^ . xi x... , r,- 
stevem. Point 27. x. *. Columbia, S. C.. 28; Augusta, Ga.. •-’9; (ndef. (G*"*®^* Milwaukee. Wi*. 

ll***^^*?!®^* I'lnnlDfham, Alt-, 29; At* savannah 30; JackaonrUte, Kla., D«o. 1. Shame Woman. The: (Princeas) New York Nov- * wi tt-’i t * t> i 
PilwiiV- Gingham Olrl: (Garrick) Chicago Sept. 3, indef. 3. indef. t.arri.k PUyers: (Garrick) Wilmington. Ih\, 

M* M ii OK Take; (Lyceum) Paterson, N. J., 23- 5fhar>e: (Daly) New York, Nov. 21. indef. g>, w* t>i ft- * \ -o * 
J”''!' «'>“'«*■ (American) St. Louis 18-24. «>*«'«'• y«"Rhan. Players: (Cptown) Toronto 

(':n, Edwin Cort, mgr.; (MonUuk) So This Is Loudon: (Hollis St.) Boaton Nov. ‘ "'k,’ ^ P' U’e- ... 
•ani, Rudolph: 8t. Louis 24; Chicago 23. Brooklyn 19-24- (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J., 19 Indef Gordlnler Plsyers. Clyde H. Gordlnier, mgr 
wl!; W D^cfl. ^ ^ So This Is'l/mdon: streator. m.. 21: Marion. _ . ‘“•ief 

'vV’U'*' 0« 'Yeat, Young Man: (Punch ft Judy) New ind.. 24; Plqua, O.. 26; Greenville 27; Marion Gordlnier S. O ft (That. A. Gordinlet 
Ii-miiel, Frh-da: Phi adelphla 3. York Nov 12 Indef -’H- Toledo ‘•9-Dee 1 mgrs.; (Princess) Ft Dodge. la.. Sept. 2 

3 Dec. 1. 
Go West, Young Man: (Pnnrh ft Judy) New 

York Nov 12. indef. 

Fulton Stm-k Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif.. 
Indef. 

Garrick StcH-k Co.; (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wi*., 
indef. 

Garrick Players: (Garrick) Wilmington. Del.. 
Indef. 

Glaser, Vaughan. Players: (Cptown) Toronto. 
Ont.. Can.. S-pf. 17. Indef. 

Gordlnler Player*. Clyde H. Gordlnier, mgr; 
(Reelna) Regina, Sask.. Can., indef. 

Minneapolis 3; SL Paul 3: MU- Good Morning, Dearie: Owensboro, Ky., 21; 
IWmJlrr V- V""™’’"!’. XI Evansville. Ind.. 3-24; Ft. Wayne 26-3; 
Hofmann. Jo*ef: Waablngtoa. D. a. 21; New Muncle 3: Indlanymlls 29-Dee. 1. 

"tx. nr .® ev /x .n x xr Goml Old Days; (Walnut) Philadelphia Nov. 
iioi’Per, De Wolf, Oper* Oo.; (Garden) Kanaaa jo ^ vf 
. City, Mo.. Oct. IS-s^.-c. 22. Grand Gulnol Plavora: (Finlic) Naw York 

" Ind., 24: Plqua, 6.. 26; GrienvUle‘27; Marion Gordlnier P^pr*. S. O i Cha* A. Gordinler. 
28- Toledo 3-Dei- 1 mgr*.; (Princess) Ft Dodge. la.. Sept. 2. 

'‘"'SSfr G;Snd'Players: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can.. Indef. 
Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone; (Globe) New 

York Nov. 6. Indef. 

Indef. 
Grand Players; Davenport, I*.. Sept. 2. indi f 

Sunup: (Lenox ’hiui New York May 24. mdef. ^”“<1 Players; (Grand) Washington, Pa.. In- 
ttm-an Th** dW 99 ln/«m# MCI. 

torlum) Chicago.’HL. 3; Madlaon. #la.. *6. JL’ » w®- 
JobuMD. Edward- Chlcaao 27 Helen of Troy. New York: (Time* Sq.) New 
Ro<-hantk1, I^nl:' New (wleana 7S York Jnn* 19. Indef. 
Korh, May; Leblghton. Pa.. 3; Easton 80. Home Fires: (Oantral) Chicago Nov, 11, indef. 
j-evin. Evelyn; Chteaao 29. ’ I’ll Say Sb* la. with Four Marx Broa.: (Stud*- 
i^tnSoq Ktring Quirt^t* B^Uton 21. baker) Chicago Oci, 14. Indef. 
Matzenji^r, lime.: Waablngton. D. 27. Irene: Portland. Ore.® 24; Aberdeen, Waak., 26: 
'Dpm (i.; riew York Noe. 6, Tacoma 26-27; (Metropolitan) Seattle 9S- 

.^OT. 1, iDoei. van,, i»ciroit. Mien.. i. (^1^- o 
Helen of Troj^ New York: (Time* Sq.) Nrw Topic* of 1^ ^tb Delyala: (Ambassador) jewett’*. Hen^?. Repertoire Co.: (Copley Sq.) 

York Jnn* 19. Indef. Sew York Sot. 3. Indef. Boxton Mass Ind^ « v # 
Horn, Fires: (Oontml) Chicago Nov, 11. Indef. Two Fellows and a Girl; (Relwyn) Boxton Nov. i.e’ille "e.. Cumedians. under canvai. 
I’ll Say Sb* la. with Four Marx Bros.: (Stud*- ^2. Indef. llftv'nesvnie. I.*.’. 19-24. 

baWerl Chicago Get. 14. indef. Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton ft Livingatoo’s Kraftier, EUla, Stock Oo.: (Chestnut St.) Sao- 
Irene: Portland Or#., 24; Aberdeen, Wash.. 26; No. 1), Tko*. Alton, baa. mgr : Bayonne. N. bnry, Pn.. indaf. 

Tacoma 2B-2T; (Metropolitan) Seattle 98- J., 3-'J4: Albany, N Y., 26--3; Budacm 29; LaVern, Dorothy. Players: (Grand) BvantviUa. 
* Ponghkeepala 30; Newham Dec. 1. Ind., Sept. 2, indef. 
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I.swi*. Gene-OlKB Worth Co.. Dst** neilmBn. I*«riiii«n Be«ut.v UeTiie, Arthur M. Ford, nurr.: PpII Mrll: (Howard) B.«fon 10 -4: lOl.vinidc) Ih.liy 01«^ C«.: Van Iloak, N. i> ... 
hus. mgr.; (I.7criiml .Mompb:!). Trnn.. Sr;>t. J. (ColoDlalt I*:tt»l»urg, K«n.. 19-24. Xrw York 1. I’orHl I'tUHr. 1. .... ... 
iU'lrf. PaxK’ng Parade Co.. Harry Cordray. mgr.: Pound the Town; t.MaJoatic) Scrinton. Pa., 19- Kraiu-ola, Magiriau: Calona, HI 

Lr^a*. Jack X., Players: (Jefft-rson) Roanoke. (Castle Ot-eki Ijivoye, Wy.. indef. 24; (Majc^tki WiUck-P.arr... P.i . 2<;-Iioc 1. Georgia Troui.a.i.mra, Wm. M.-rio,",7^, • u i 
Va., iodef. l*ate‘*. pete. Sk-ni.O|(ated steppers: (Jeff.rson) Saucy Bits: Khiiara.tl XiuL'an I'alls, N. T., liaiii'luirg. Kau.. 21; Prlli«o.|oii ’22 Gree'.'V 

Luttrlnger, Al. Players: (Lowell O. H.) Low- KalLi.. 1. \ , iii.l f 22-24; tGardeiu Buff;, o . He. 1. 2.1; F.intaua 24; I.arygue 2t.; Pl. a-antou 
ell. Mass . Sept. 3 Indet. Peck A Sweet's powd. r Puff Revue; Ol.sle]) Snappy Snaps: Penn Circuit Xo. 1. 19-'J4: iM-c. I. 

Majestic Playera: (HaLfax) Halifax, X. S,. siou\ < iiy. Li <Kolly» B.ili'inore 2<.-Ih-.. 1 Kutama'a IlawaUans; (I'ranklio) Fraukliti Va 
Can.. Indef. I’eck A Sweet'i Hiuh Life Kevoe O).; (C‘4um- Step l.lvely Glrl«: Oien week 19-'24; (Uarrick) 10 2(. 

Maje-tic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Los Angeles, p al Camper. Wyo . md* f. St. Ixuiis 2'’.-l>ec. 1. Ll|.pincott, .Malcolm A Maxine: Kdlna Mo 
I allf., indef. Pep|.er Box llcvu*.. Alo-n Forth, mgr.: t ..ryi Step .Mong; iGarden) Buffalo 19-24; (Majestic) 22; Gifford 2.'’.-24. ’ ’’ **’ 

Majestic Players: (Majestic) Ctica, N. T., " _ . . - . 
-Vpnl 2. :ndef. 

M iiirico British Players: ((Jotnedy) Toronto, 
tint., r.n.. Kept. 3. indef. 

Hound the Town; t.Majestic) Scrinton. Pa., 19- rraiuads. Magician: (iah-na, HI.. 22-21 
24; ( Majestkl Wilkes-P.Hrr.-, P.i . 2i'.-Ilcc 1. Ge.irgia Troul.adoura, Wm. Mct 'iitH',* n.gr ■ H .1 

Saucy Bits: ithilara.tl Xiauan Falls, N. T., liaiii-liiirg. Kau., 21; PrltKS'tuii 22. Grec'. J 
22-24; iGardciii (tiiffa .. . He. 1. 2.1; Fontaua 24; I.airygiie 2l»; Pk'a-anlni, ■? 

Snappy Snaps; Penn Circuit Xo. 1. 19-'24: Iicc. I. 

Ilouttun, Tex.. Indef, 
S.iiicy Bahy. K. B. «'*i.man. mitr.: ((Irpl'enni) 

Bar City. M <h., l!i-24; (Bijou) P.attle Creek 
2.VI1C,. s. 

Maylon Players: (Circle Stock) OrovUle, Calif.. Scemorc Follies, c. E. King, mgr.: (Lyri.) Sa- 
Indef. lina. Pa., indef. 

McKinley Sfj. Stock Co.: (McKinley S<1.) Xcw Taylor s. Slade (Mike), Boys A Girls: (Rialto) 
York, indef .Superior. Wis.. indef. 

Mordaunt, Hal. Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. Mlcb.. Walker's, Mar-liall. Whiz Bang Revue: (Kial- 
Aug. 2«5. indef. 

Morosco StKk Co.: (Morosco) Ixis Angcica, 
Calif., indef. 

New Bedford Playera: New Bedford, Mass., 
Sept. 3. indef. » 

Nolan St.R-k Co.. J. Lawrence Nolan, mgr.: 
Flora. HI . 22-24. 

North Brof.’ Stock Co.: (Prlncesf) Wlctuta, 
Kan., Oct. 1. indef. 

Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) Hooston, Tex.. 
Indef. 

Park. Eldna Players (Royal) San Antonio. Tex., 
Sept. 2, Indef. 

Pamiaociit I'la.vers; (Winnipeg) Winnipeg. 
Man., Can., indef. 

Dielan. E. V.. I'layers: (Par'x) Manchester, 

to) I>aveDp<jrl. la.. Nov. 11, indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

•Ml .Viioard: (Empire) Providence 19-24; (Gay- 
eiy) Boston 2«-I)ec-. 1. 
24: (Palace) Baltimore 26-Dec. 1. 

All in Fun; (Gayetyj I*ilt«l-Uig B'21; I'lgiirt) 
Wheeling. W. Va., 2G-2S; (Grand) Canton, 
«).. 29-I)ei-. 1. 

wlan” V V Plavers- (Par'll Manchester Beauties; (Gayetyl Dayton. O.. 10-24; THE CINCINkATI OFF 
V ti 4.,e ^»“'^“««er. ,,,ivmpk) Cincinnati 'Jd-Dec. 1. ING TO INSURE PU 
fllaiiH 's:^ii'‘r«“ irnten «« t I’‘>c 'Gayetyl Detroit i;)-2(; -Grand) Lon- ADDRESSES WILL N; 

- ^ Iittsflcld. ^ Can . 2(5-25:: (Grand) Hamilton 29- OF CHARGE.) Pittsfield Sto« k Co.: (Cnion So.) Pittsfield 
Mast., indef, 

Plainfield stock Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield. N 
J., Indef. 

s.rai'.l..ii. pa.. 2*;-I)cc. 1. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
.Mlentuwn. Pa.. Mondav. 
Bethlehem, pa.. TueMpy. 
Wllllametajrt. I‘a., Wednesday, 
laiyoff Thnrsday. 
Reading, Pa.. Friday. 
Reading. Pa., Saturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
V-rk, Pa., Monday. 
• 'umberland, Md.. Tuesday. 
.Vltoona, Pa.. Wednesday, 
l.ewistown. Pa., Thursday. 
Fniontown, I'a.. Friday. 
New Castle, Pa., Saturday. 

BAMDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

rHE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
NG TO INSURE PUHLIC'TION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FRE« 

Liicey, Thoa. Elmore: Wenatchee, Wash., -e-. 
• ashmere '23; P-siiasiln 2.'i; Arlington 2'- 
.Xna-'ortea 27; Kemdale 28; Concrete 2!)- Mt’ 
Vernon 30; namllton Dec, 1. 

(iKiwab, Prln--e, A Co.: Trenton, Ky.. 21* P-ui- 
t-r-ke 22; ladli 2:i-2(. 

Niglif lu the (trlenf, with Lucy Paka- B-i--ki-n 
r dge, Tex.. 2tl 28; Miu- ral Wells '29-D^. ] 

Smith, Mysterious, Co.. A. p. Smith, mgr 
Paris, Tenn., l'J-21; Fnlou City 2tL2J): Dy-ro 
hurg 20-I>ec. 1. 

Smith, Hugh M.. Msg! clan: (-astonia. N (' 
19 Dec. 1. ■ •• 

I lalnfield stock Co.. (I lalnfield) I lalnficld. X. (Olvnipk) (fiii-ago 19-'24; (Star A Akue s. Jimmy. Orcb.: (Bowmans Dance Gar- 
J., inoe.. _ ... Garten Cliii svn •hl-D<-.- 1 dens) 1 oiingstowti. («.. Sept. 17. indef. 

Poll Players: (Grand) Morceeter, Mass., indef. All-n's. J.-au. Ba:id; Alexandria. I.a.. 19-24. 
Powers Sto- k (\).: (Powers) Grand R.ii ids ^’',7;,vet.O <t liufs ’ 'Ipetre's, S.. Ban.l Florence.. S ('..19 21 

Prln.^*^s PkTvers- (Princef.) De* M-ines la Brevit'leg'of 19-2:5: (Gayety) Rochester. N. Y.. P-«(;hman*« Mnilon-DoIUr Band: (D.lnmMa) 
Princes I layers. (Irincets) Des Moines, la.. id.-jV; Auht tn -hi; Elmir, 27 Bir-ghaiut. n 2^; I’ortsmmith. <»-; JO'-'-L ^ 

Xov. 4. Indel. . . ,, . (Cokinia i Ctl- a N Y '".( He I Bauer h On h.: (Big Kid's Palace) Jnarex, 
Pr^n^sa Player.; (Princes.) Chester. Pa., in- Ituhhie; (Gayety) .st. Louis 19-'J4: J:_ a... 

Turtle. Wm. ('., Magician: Wichita. Kan.. "I 
IValla.e. Magician: Mc.VdenTille. N. C. 22- 

Gastonia 23; Ml. Pleasant 24; Spray 2»l ’ Dur- 
h.im 27-28. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIOIsl 

“"Mex" untn'D,?'^ Ind.;;)r ('freus. IL.rry E Bonuell. dir.: .Mex., until I)c». 1. Jaclti.nnvlllo Ihs tk..^. -..IX 

"d”' O'-"'"' riii.b.tb. N. J.. -s '''{ndrt.s dS* .uJeSfo SV™:. ft: "isr . 

.sherm’an Stw-k Co.: (Grand) Ft. Wayne, Ind-, 7^: lUarmanns Blcecker Halil Albany 2^9- 'indef”" Toronto, (an., fca.iiixan'. J. p.. Indoor Show: Salem. D.. 

Sept. 16. indef. DancW'Around- (Colonial) Ctica N T DeCola'a.'LouIs j.. Band: St. Martln-wille. Ia.. tlwood ( lly 2C-Dec. 1. 
Somerville Theater Players: Somerville, Mass., *'• ■■ 19-24 

-t .nasf -4; ((»ayptv) Montreal 2(--De. . 1. „ ,, , 

.>4t;te Players; (State) Springfield. Maas., indet. Kollle. of the Day: I'inj'-O) ^rton 19-24; (Co- '^‘fjfnger'TdSdg.A’ ^^“1 gh‘'.X T “ndef PIRrilQ A WII H \A/FQT 
Strand Player.: (Strand) San Diego. CaRf., in- (O.yety) D.m«„;. MRe ^High^^^^^^^^ Un.tic (ROuVEl^Foy^ jo^^^ 

fitrkx-k Pa.? Tnl#Ag|ft 1. DV4t4.w tg*k...k . < cti* a _. ... _ _ 

Jaeksonvlllc, ITa., I>d-c. j-lj. 
I1agenl'e<-k-\Vallacc Winter Circus: l.\udlt>>i.- 

lim) Milwaukee. Wis., 18-24. 

La., indef. 
Sherman Sto<-k Co.: (Grand) Ft. Wayne, Ind-, 

Sept. 16, indef. 
Somerville Theater Player.: Somerville, Mas.., 

Sept. 3. indef. 
.‘Hate Players; (State) Springfield. Mass., indet. 
Strand Player.: (Strand) San Diego, Calif., io- 

def. 
Temple Sto--k Co.: (Temple) n.miKon, Ont., 

Can., indef. 
Toledo Sto<k Co,; (Toledo) Toledo, O., indef. 
Victory Players; (Victory) Charleston. S. 0.. 

indef. 
M'addell Players: (Rockford) Rockford. 111.. 

Sept 2)5. Indef. 
Warburton Theater Stock: (Warbnrton) Yonk¬ 

ers. N. Y., Sept. 3, Indef. 
Waehliiirn I'Ujer.; (Wa.IihumI Chester. I'a., 

iodef. 
TVilkes Player.: (Denham) Denver. CoL. indef. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wllkea) San Franciaco, in¬ 

def. 
Williams Stock Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.: (Or- 

pbeiim) Itactne. Wig., Nov. 11, indef. 
Wll-oo Stock Co., Raleigh M. Wilson, mgr.: 

Giggles; (Empire) T< 
Dayton. O., 2<5-Dec, 

Happy Days; (Mlner'i 
iCa'-lno'i Brooklyn 1 

SHOULD REACH 
)Y SATURDAY 
BLICATION.i 

ety) I’ittshurg 2t>-Dei-. 1 
Harris'. Harry P.. Orch.: (Knirkerhocker) 

Xaxiiville. Tenn.. Indef. 
2'2; Mercedea 23: Kingsville 21: Rotistowu 

(Drpheiim) Ft. Madi.son. la.. 18-Dec. 1. T- V. 3 t, 7 ’ * " (voiumuiai Hi|i-g, Billie. Pla.vers, W. A Hin, mgr.; (Hotel 
Winnipeg Stock Co.; Winnipeg. Man., Can., ■Tr.’-.i.*'*'evAl™ io oj. ir<.«tr.n\ Dale) New Orleans. La., Indef. 

Indef. *^7>l'ri.Mrt Johmmn’s. Curly. Or-h.: (Ferguson Dancing 
WinDioger, Frank. Co.: Marinette. Wi«., 19-24; p ♦ .% g, lo- Academy) Elmira. N. Y., Nor. 17, iml-f. 

«;reen Bay 26-Dec. 1. K-mmler's So- lety Orch.: (Highland Country 
Wood’i* Leonard, Playera: (Fulton 0. H.) Lan- ^ tlm \ *v* ii. Club) Pitt^biirp. Pa,, Indef. 

caster. Pa.. July 2. Indef. 7? ^7,"^ York 19-.4, (Em- Kentucky Kernels. Jos. E. Huffman, mgr.: 
Woodward Playera; (Empress) St. Lonia, Mo., J'. ^ v itto,. iWInter Garden) Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 15- 

Sept. 1. indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

Ret-ord Breakers: (Gayety) Omaha 19-24; 
(Ol.vmpic) Chh-ago 2'l-l)e<-. 1. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

XADI AinC (ftayety) Wa^hinaton 1, Indef. 0.4 * * • • • • •• • 

IADLUIUo *W»'7Jhurl Landry’*. Ar». Call of the North Or-h.- (Pal- Dixieland Show, J. W. Hildreth, m.-r.: D-' 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH nVldiremlrt i-Dec.*^ 1 . J , *‘‘kerN?^fW F”"l7nVeI®*ll7V i '!.***' I'*"' \- 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Talk oIt the Town; (Empire) BrookI.vn 19-24; ActdemylT Wllllam.?^rtV^Pa..’Nov i'2.‘^dcf. F^mm,","i*xle%Tow”TcIma^^^ 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) .p..rp?,tToC oTT923:Sorp.icum) Paterson. N. ‘'"vV.hv*;r,;'% f>rV 

26-28- (Star) Rocitv Mount 'JO-Dcc. 1 . iMincrs Bronx) New 1 ork 26-De,-. ) .Miami RsmI.lers; (Mikado) Freeport. L. I.. N. »• °»o’fs. l»air) .xiicnnii . 

Barrett's, Jimmie iRcvo). Musical Review; V. .1?* ' • I.cWis‘ Harry 7 Shows- llimtsvlllc Tex 19 
(Bijou) Wausau. Wli-.. indef. -U (Harmanns Blecker Hall) Alhany -"2-J4-. Miller's. Morris. f*wiinee Royal: (Hotel Uegl.) -i ' ^ T x.. 

Plrelev*»*, Eddie. A- (‘hurkb's of IH:;.!: « ^ a ir g«i M<*xfco City, ind«*f. I Itfipio! n*« Tnltod Showii* <FAlr\ Marianna 
(State) Akron, o . 18 2(» (Maje^ti. ) ( l. ve- Al aiM.n a. Billy. B. cf Tnisl. (Coltiml-i..) t Icve- Neel's. Carl, Band: F.d. nton. N. C.. 19-21; FI, or.n,.^ l Marlann , 
land 26-Dec. 1. ' .V’Hertfont 29. I)ec. 1 l J«. j * Ve.s..™ t., in.-ji 

Littlejohn's Tnltcd Show.; (Fair) Marianna. 
Fla.. '.'T-Dcc. 1. 

Loos. J. George, Shows; 5'oakum. T»v . Ifl-'JI 

Geo.W. 

Booth's, Tliclm.a. .Xmerlean Beauties; (Grand) 
Raleigh. V. ('.. 19 21 

Clifford’s. George, Pep & Ginger Revue: (Prin¬ 
cess) Quebec City. O'lc., Can., indef. 

Collier's. .Iini, Klsp;o r Itevii.'; I I'riiK<■—.) 

Yoniigvto.wn. " , l:)-2'l. 
DrskeWHiLer )o. .V Jazz I5and: (Midl.ind) 

Iluti-liin on. Kan.. 19-21. 
);< h'e—• ef I'.rocdway, F.. M. Gardiner, ingr.; 

lOivnuii"-) NenjMirt New-, Va.. indef 

lla^ls r. of i;i2t. I'ddie Trout, mzr : (Palace) 
KM*u-'do. Kjin . 19 24. 

rnllx'K Revile, .Tai k .Shears, mgr.; (Hi|>|K>dn<iiiei 
I'ovingien. Va., 19-24; (Trenton) Lynciduirg 
2d l)e. . 1. 

i.ddei;. Max. Co.; (l.vric) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
Ind-f. 

Harris. Honey, A Honey Girls: (New Pearl) 

.'*aii .\nlonio. Tex., indef. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Tivoli Ra<i)t)ow Orch.: (Tivoli Ballroom) Ra- ,... Showa: (Fair) Faimcrsvlllc. r. x 

fine, It., tDa«*r. 
Turner’. Sereniden. J. C Turner. Jr., mgr.: it,7hl^‘* ( lierry Shows: Jacksonville. Fla. 

(Palais Royal) Worcester. Maas., Indef. 19->1 

l.oiii-ville ■.'f.-Di- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
ITairiMin'a. .\rthiir. L.vric Revue; (?tar) Mun- Follv 'I'own: (I’ark) Youngstown, O., 19-21; THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

lie. Ind.. 19 24. (Emire-e) Milwaukee '26 Dee. 1. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Itonev Biineh, L. B. i olem.ii. mgr.: (Begnot) l>eneli JCwlel-: (Gayetv) lemiavilJe 19-24; 

Kalamazoo. Mich.. 18 Dei-, 8. I i:miire>.sl Cineinii.xI) ‘2l’i-De< 1. Adams, James. Floating Theater: Kdciiton, N. 
Iliimphrejs. Bert, Danring Buddies; (Garden) (h-orgiii Peaches; lOlyiipic) New York l!)-24; 19 21; II*Ttferd If. Ti.e 1 

Km kingliiim. X C . 19-21. tStiir) Bn-iklyn '2<5Dec. 1, Almond. Jelhro. Show: Canltir, N. C.. 19-24. 
Hurley's .\ll-.lazz Revue, Fred Hurley, mgr,: Helter Skelter- 1 Empress) Cincinnati 19-24; Argus, Magk-lan: Wauls-ka (P. O. Frudutiia). 

iClirTerd) Crhaiia. 1).. indef. 
Hurley’s Big 'l'o«ii Rivm, Kalpli Smith, mgr 

I Blue Ridgi-) Fairnnuit. \V Va.. 19-24. 

lEtiipii.'l Cleveland 'Jti-Dee. 1. Wis.,* 19'24. 
Hello Jake (Jlrls; Penn Circuit No. 2. 19-24; Becker. Wm. F., Jr., Magician; Knox, Ind.. 

lAeadeniy) Pilt-l.iTg 2il Dee. 1 19'24. , „ , 
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Bsekiat lor 1924, Showy. Rido Mrs asd CoarciHony. 
BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 

Opriihig 1(1 .April. Address IIAKOLD B.4RIX))'. 

Lord. Jack. Mu-igirl Comedy Co.: (The Uouae Make It Peppy; (Kiniiire) Cleveland 19-21; 
of I/ird'-i) IJiVoye. W.v., Indef. Elyria. <)., '21!: Fn-mont '27; Sandusky 28; 

Morten’s Blue Rihlmn Belles. Pe-it Bence, mgr.; (Cataraet) Niagara Fiills. X. Y., 29-|))-c. 1. 
<M,v-lie> I’ielier. "k.. 19'J4 Miss Veiiii-; (Garrick) St. lauili 19-24; opi-n 

Morton's Snappy Itevuc, liddic Ford, mgr.: week -Ji: Ii-e I. 
'"ridicuim Joplin. Mo.. 19'2t — .Mminligikt .Maidens; (Einpicss) Milwaukee 19- 

Xifl’ies of Itroadoay. Irving X. Is-wis, mgr.: '.'(: o|s-ii week 2il Dee. 1. 
ti:i_eot) Jaek-oii, Mich., 18-24; (Star) Mun- Oh Joy: (.\cailemy) PItlshurg 19-24; (Park) 
lie. liid.. 'JO-Der. 1. Youngstowu, U.. 26-28. 

re) Cleveland 19-21; L. K. Manoly. miis. dir.; (Illinois) llliMimiiig- 
nt 'JT- Handiisky 28: ton. III.. '22-2); (Male-tie) P.-..rla •2.'-Dee. 1. . 

Is. .x' y.. 2-9-1).^. 1.* Daniel. 15. A.. NORTHWESTERN SHOWS .71";,o..l-‘’‘fo.* ’.i-' 
-T. lauiD 19-24: open '21; STaiuping Gro,,,.d ’2(’e-27: Elklmr.) '28; „,s-o, April :« .Address V^ L KL.U'L 

press, Milwaukee 19- Da^-. MagM i-n. Howard Thu,-Moo. n.gr - VVHsIhrhL. 8. . DCruH. Mhldgau. 
1. Wapakonela, ()., '22; llellefotitalne '23; SIdneT 
(shurg 19-24; (Park) 24; Kenton ’2ti; Findlay 27-2'8; (.Mojestlc) Tell th# advortltor la The BIMbaard whoro you iot 

Ft. Waytic, Ind., 2'J-Dee. I. hit addroio. 
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NEWS NOTES 
U'outiouod from |m»e «$) 

a Prolog flrat part sbowlDg Indian? attacking a n^y'a Ko:id Hoiiw in the Tidnity of Troy aro MIDNIGHT SHOW IN CHICAGO 
wagon train. all making goo<l. When you reach New Vork, — — 

Tile picturea aeem to be trayeling In a Arthur, come in. A letter from Chicago, 11!., coming from 

print t H. durn roach for a buay man to wade 

thru l*i;i It'a hully.” 

Mr. ami Mrc. Erneat (Samble are now in their 
n,.n home, I'rlendly Oakn, at lAinghorne, Pa., 

• oenl.v-four rollea from Philadelphia. They 
a hoiine-warmlng Noyember 18, at which 

„..iny of their frlcndt were preaent. 

Tl:e Swarthmore Bulletin fleet nt the Infor¬ 

mation that Chat. B. Taggart la now a grand¬ 
father. Taggart aayt: “My oldeat daughter 

ha- a floe ion, bom Octolicr 2—Jamea Hale 
(•|i:imhcrlaln.“ The Billboard eztenda con- 

gratIliatIona. How time fltea for all of na. 

The Billboard Platform Serrlca ta golnif to 

try to help platform peo|>Ie round out their 

^ea-oo. If you hare been diaappointed In 
your hooking* for next acaaon, let nt know 

and we shall try to co-operate. 

The Smith-Spring ITolmet Company played 

Sluittuck Collrge at Earlliaalt, Minn., November 

C. and their old friend. Opie Bead, the famous 
ni’iellat, gave bit lecture In the high school 

*aiiJlforlnm the same night. Tliey vNlted to¬ 
gether all (lay and tried mighty hard to ar¬ 
range It »o they could start their programs at 

different hours and thus be able to hear each 

other, hut were unsnccessful. HoweTcr, they 
did shop-talk nntll the wee hours and then 
took the same train to Minneapolis the next 

morning. Ople’s new leetiire, “Humanity and 

|•oIltie*”. Is creating a great deal of favorable 
eomliient. lie Is also writing a series of short 

circle; they are Imck to the old-fashioned hoke 
Wextems and sentimental slories that got the 
kids cheering bark In l!tl*> or therealKxits. 

Those old playa In which the hero, a namelcsa 

waif, can't marry the girl he loves because he 
doesn't know who his parents were, but, after 

the utterly Inhuman villain docs his dirty work 

and gets his just desserts, the possession of ;i 
trinket of some kind brings to light the to-o's 

estimable ancestry. It behooves me. nght 
here and now, to make It clear that I think 
•'Pioneer Trails" will lie a good box-olhce liet. 

Its simple tale of strong men. virtuous women 
and dastardly villains will please the great 

mass of the common “peepul” attracted by 
the publicity given this type of Western by 

"The Covered Wagon”. So get on the band 

wagon und book it. 

In the cast of players are Cullen T.andis, 
Alice Calhoun. Bertram (Irasshy, Otis Harlan 
and various lesser lights. Miss Calhoun Is 

lust too sweet fur wurds and Cullen LandU 
Is as line and upstanding a luo per cent red- 
blooded, shy-eyed, curly-beaded movie hero as 

ever was. 
The Prolog of the picture shows the Dales, 

father, mother ami little son. leaving their 
home town in a covered wagon to Join the rush 

for the California gold flelds. This Is hack in 

49. Mr. Dale is seen leaving his proi>erty in 

the hands of his old friend. Kodney Miller, 
and Miller Is pictured giving into Mrs. Dale's 
hands a pearl-handled pistol to use In the event 

of danger. Next we are shown the train of 
about tifty wagons, all covered with nice, freib, 
clean canva*. of which train the Dales' vehicle 

The London (Ont.) Morning Advertiser of No¬ 

vember 0 had the foilowing to say of Prank 
Kirk in the review of the “Bringing I’p 

Father'’ Company: “Most of ns have forgotten 
how many times the cartoons show us a darky, 
but there must have been one in the story be¬ 

cause the darky of Prank Kirk Is too good to 

be left out of such a picture comedy as this. 
He plays everything from a home-made ,imlta- 
tlon of a steam calliopt* to an e<iually ‘home¬ 

made set of t>aaplpes; he amused last night’s 
audience, as he must have done to many a 
large vaudeville house in the States and pro¬ 
vided fifteen minutes of the very bc.st of this 

clever kind of fun.” 

Tiitt & Whitney advise that the “North 
Ain’t South” Show has been ondergolng a 
series of alterations that have materially 

strengtliened the production. Tliey say that 
Alma Daniels is improving the lead part 
greatly, and that the little Miss holds great 
promise. Homer Tutt ha* been ill and It has 
lieen feared that he will have to be left In 
his IMiliadelphia home for a few weeks. Salem 
says that he and McClendon have some new 

comedy that is of Broadway caliber. While In 
Philadelphia, the Citizen*' Club, of which he 
Is a member and a “Soapboxer'', a sort of 

superlative degree memlH-r, accorded him a re¬ 

ception. Three hundred member* did the show 
honor. They tendered a smoker after the show 

BLUES SINGERS AND BLUECOATS 

Cary B. Lewis, formerly managing editor of 
The Chicago Defender, gives an account of th.- 

midnight show held at the Avenue Theater. 
Sunday, Nuvenilier 11. It was the "Night of 

the Marguerita" and fourteen well-known act< 
took part on one of the best bills ever witnessed 

in the Windy City. The house was packed 

with a most r«‘ptesentatlve audience and a 

great honor to Marguerita Ward, who wa* re 

sfionslble for th(> wonderful Wll. Dave Peyton - 
Orchestra of the Grand Theater furnished the 

music, and his overture, with a special “blues” 

numl>er, “warmed the bouse up” for high-tlass 
numliers to follow. 

The big surprise of the evening was the 

appearance of K«iitb Wilson, New York City. 

It was the first time ttiat "critical Chicago” 

had an opportunity to bear this “Prinresa of 

Blue Singers”. She rendered three numbers 
in a manner that completely captivat(‘d the 

audience, and oh, how she did work those big, 

brown eyes. J<>e Jordan, the oomtHjser, director 
and -ongster, gave three of his own numbers 

and the applause fairly sh(Mik the house. “Kid 

Blue'', wIm) was doing an act at the State- 
Lake Theater, favored the audience with his 

eccentric dancing. He proved to he one of the 
cleverest artistes seen here for many a day. 
“Chicken" Beaman and Marsli.ill lingers did 

songs and a monolog that were highly appre¬ 

ciated. Tile audience luirxted with laughter 
at their new line of healthy Jokes. 

Mrs. Igiura Bowman sang a namber from 

“Mecca" fliat was well received. She looked 
a perfeit picture. Marguerita Ward sang four 
songs, making four llgitiniiig changes, wearing 

xiorles for Hearst; one of which will he made 

into a moving, picture on a very elaborate 

scale. 

A prize of $2fl wa< awarded the senior 
class of Central High School. Xenia. 0., for 

selling the most tickets to the high achool 

lyceum course which opened November 9. The 
class sold a total of 178 tickets. Sales to date 

Ilf season tickets total t*"*) adults' and 300 

rhl’dnn's. The first number on the course, 
.November 9, was the L.adles' Rainbow Orches¬ 
tra. The other nnmbera are: Frederick Warde. 

lecturer, November 27; the Vivian Players, 

In “Siz-Cyllnder Idtve”, December 5; Mary 
Adel Hays and Company, In opera selections. 

Jinuirv 30, and Charles William Paddock, 
D<ited mile runner. In an address. April 8. 

0 

I have freqnently taken occasion to mention 
the splendid work which the Art Institute does 
for Chicago In Ita mnsical and lectnre pro- 

gnms. which arc given to the public either 

free or at such t merely nominal price that all 

ran afford to go. It la with no spirit of mean 
rritlctsm that I call attention to their hand- 

Isx'k of paintings which Is sold over their 

n inter. There Is an opportnnitv to do a good 
hit of educational work. One becomes Inter¬ 
ested In the paintings and eager to know more 

aisiut them and bays this handbook and then 
is very much disappointed to find that, when 
at last the painting la fonnd In the hook, the 
only description It the name of the artist, the 

name of the painting and the time in which he 

lived, alt of which information la on the 

frame of the painting Itself, so be is not one 
hit better off than he was before. 

What a Wonderfully valuable hock this would 
have been If some of the art critics or artlsta 

connected with the instltnte had given a line 
or two of crlticlsna of each painting, giving 
ns. at It were. In n word an honest opinion of 
aliere tbia painting stood In the minds of 

(Contlnnctf on page 101) 

REVIEWS 
(Continued from page 00) 

cardinal It fomenting the revolntlon. The king 
te»* eery mad and prepores to sign a decree 

di’privlng Richelieu of his rank, hut Jnat then 
a letter from de Beranit arrive* proving that 
the Duke of Orleans Is the leader of the plot 

against his majesty, so the cardinal'a posttioa 
Is saved. 

For hit bravery, wisdom and loyalty the 

king and cardinal glTc their approval to the 
marriage of Renee and de Beranit, who la 
also otherwise rewardiut. 

There are some stirring scenea In the woods 
when the king’s soldiers try to ctptnre de 

Oorheforet. not the least thrilling of which la 
a great fall two men, locked In a death strug¬ 

gle. take from a high cliff. On the whole, the 

picture has been directed with great skill and 
Intelllgenee. 

Direction by Alan Crosland. Produced by 

Co-mopolitar. distributed by Goldwyn-Cosmo- 
l•olltan Pictures, Inc. 

Is one, proceeding across the plain-. Indian* 
sight the wagon*. They attack. The wagons 

are formed into a circle, but the redskins, 
after sundry dust biting on both sides, gel 

inside the enclosure and kill every white person 
excepting the Dales' little boy. Why they 

left him alive is one of the eternal mysteries 
of the movie*, but they did. The little N)y 

I* picked up by another wagon train of emi¬ 

grants, and ^ the next we see of him he I* a 

tall, strong, young man. living under the name 
of Jack Plain* with a fond foster mother. 

The time of the story proper, to which we 

have now arrived, is twenty years after the 

above described massacre. One day when 
Jack Is bring'ng home some bacon to li’* fos».T 
mother be see* tlie we-kly stage coiicb luu- 
ning away, the rei.i* having broken, an.l raiis 

after it^ all tbotight of the bacon is o.u t>'r< \v i 
to the winds. caVches up with tin- lia-li 
ing horses, throws himself upon them siel 
saves the lives of those inside the coach. Th «c 

Inside the coach are the same Rodn y Miller 

whom we met In the prolog, now grown gray 
haired; his lovely I'.aiighter. 1!-c. and hi* 

partner, Philip Blaney. It l» ea-y to see that 
Blaney Is a rogue of the first water cri •'•at 

he ha* hi* heart -et on getting Ro e fo, hi* 
own. Bei au-e of the break,lown Ko*.. au-I 
Blaney -ton at Jack's home, while Mr. Milloi 

goes ahead on horseliaok. Then, ••ne day, Blaney 
attacks Ro-e when «lie refuse* to marry him. 

and when Jack'* foster mofiier contronf* him 
with a pistol he grapides with her and kill* 

her. Rose see* him do thl* but she get* 

hysterical and nins away. 
Jack come* hack to the house, sees his dear 

foster mother lying on the llisir dead, and when 
two of hli enemies find him there he Is ac¬ 

cused of killing her. Then comes on the scene 
a happy-go-lucky tramp who claims to be a 
lawyer and who help* Jack, poor fellow. In 
the meantime Bose ha* been found by 
Blaney, filthy hound that he is. who forces 

her to marry him so that she will not be al¬ 
lowed to testify against him. She is tricked 
Into the marriage, which Is performed hy a 

rogue who 1* not really a minister, by Blaney 

threatening to expose her father for something 

if she didn't. 
Jack I* arrested and trb-d In a rude court¬ 

room, and It is a otneb that be is going to be 
conrletcd. But. after a sensational delay 
In the trial brought about liy the traveling 
lawyer. Jack I* freed when the rogue who 
iwrformed the Illegal ceremony Is haled into 
court, Blaney, that contemptihle cur, geta 

Ills Jnst desserts when he is shot dead while 

attempting to escape. 
Then Jack tell* Kodney Miller all about 

himself and show* him the pcsrl-handied gun 
which was hi* mother'* and Miller recogniie* 
him a* the son of the Dale*, for whom he has 

lieen searching to give him luick the property 
that wa* left In hi* charge. When Ia»t seen, 
at the very end of this picture. Jack and Rose 
were being slowly faded out. In close embrace. 

Direction by C. Graham Smith. Produced by 
David Smith. Distributed by Vttagraph. 

Additional J. A. Jackson’s News 

The metropolitan iHdlee departments have liad 
to add. from time to time, a number of special 
R(|iiads to meet certain neiv conditions that 
have arisen. We have traffic siinads, llijuor 
s<|iiad*. motor-hoat police and hiirglury a(|uads. 

Now it seems very apparent that we shall soon 

hear of the “Blues Siiuad”, and here is the 
reason: 

Time was when once in a while word would 
come that this >>r that artiste drew crowds tliat 

re<juired siieci.il jiolice attention, l>ut within 
one wee'i mail has come to us ttiat shows that 

the thine has become epidemic with the blues 
singers of the r.-fe. 

Jnat last week newspaper clippings and pri¬ 
vate ad,",.- from St. Ismls. M<i.. prove that 
rh:,rle* Turpin, him-'-If a constable, had to call 

I’pon I'.ic poll.. that citi to liclp contnJ tlie 
mob that w.intiil to licar Sirali Martin. 

.Vt the same tint ■ Mr. Ih rcevii* was pleading 
with tile flcvcland (D.l poii c to come out to 
hi* Globe Tlieater to statdiir.o the strc.im of 

ptsiple wild Insl t'-d iiiuaj hear'ng Bessie Smith. 

Fri m Macon. Ga.. eonn-s vrurd that Mr. 
Ihiiiglas li.ol to a-k tlie biiiecnats to maintain 

lines for the pairotis wlio wanted to hear Clara 
Smith. 

Ida Cox, Kst'icr Boron and Ethel Waters, all 

pi.lying ill T. D. II. h.uises. have been the 
c-iiisos (or similar re]* ->s from time to time. 
That's w‘y W" pmy iie-d a “Blue* So,lad". Be¬ 
sides the t.il-nt t'.ie girl* [kiss<>ss. the tremendous 
publicity released b.T tile reis'rd (slinpailie* con¬ 

cerning tticm. atsi'it half of whi' h went iiito 
the 'J17 Ne<r'i-owiio,| pul lieatioiis is restuuiciiile. 

IncidcDfaPy tlie newly exid.otcd fleij hi.s made 

a fortune for the me l .u.h al-. 

CLARA SMITH PLEASES MACON 

Clara Smith, blues singer, with Stanley Mil¬ 
ler as accompani-t. was the featured act at 
the Douglas Theater. Macon, Ga., week of No¬ 

vember .1, and the show was patronized for 
the whole week by many white citizens of the 

town. The house plays three shows daily and 
did a turnaway hiisine-s the whole week. 

McClane and Ixiveless liegan the pnvgram 
with a musloak act. Strong and Jenkins, a 

comedy act. was next. The policy of this, the 
only vauderllle theater In the town, has been 
to ‘present a small bill of as gisid acts as the 
circuit can provide. As a ooB«e,)nence It 

enjoys very high favor with the local public. 

A HIT IN NORFOLK 

The Julea Weaver Company, acheduled as a 

feature attr.sctlon on the T. »). B. A. books, 
did ca;Hiolty business during a reeent engage¬ 

ment at the Palace Theater in Norfolk. 

Jiilos Weaver runs the show and hi* wife. 
Rills Weaver, is the leading lady. Rota-rt 
Ferribee Is the stage manager. Nina Hamil¬ 
ton. Mr*. Ilarrlette WllParos, Alfred Finney, 
Ethel Kelley. Drrine Fenttesa, J. Williams and 

Fred Hamilton completed the Green Blver cast. 
It is rouceded to be a good show. 

NEW ORLEANS THEATER 
HAS A NEW MANAGER 

some of the most lieaiitiful and expensive 

gowns ever seen on a local stage. "Bobby" 

llatdin and four boys took part in the act 
and at the close of her turn five pretty girls, 

representing the six different shades of face 

[lowder made by Miss Ward, also took part In 

the net. This act went over exceptionally well. 
Leiidnian and Dudley with the spicy Dreamland 
chorus and dancer*, a troupe of singers and 

dancers from the -Into Inn and the Flnter- 
talners, recently from New York City, under 

the direction of Clarence E. Muse, were the 

big features of the evening B'slmp and Kirk¬ 

patrick. Cleo Desmond and Elnora Wilson of 
the Lafayette players gave a scene from the 

“House of David". The sketch w.ss very 
gisid and won such favor that it lia* l>een asked 

to tie rep«-ated at the Grand Theater again, 

lyeon Digg-, tenor, scorial big In the Dreamland 
Review. Eddie Williams gave a reading of 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr Hyde. J w Walla waa 

master of ceremonies. It was a splendid eve¬ 

ning's entertainment and Miss Ward has de¬ 

cided to make it an annual event. 

“THE FOOL” FOR TUSKEGEE 

New Orleans, La., Nov. 15.—The Item, lo¬ 
cal daily, is authority for the statement that 
'The Fool" will be presented at Tuskegee In¬ 

stitute. Tuskegee. .\la., December 31 by ama¬ 
teur talent, the fasulty and upper classes tak¬ 
ing prominent parts. 

It is also stated that Charles Winter Wood, 

finuncial secretary of the Institute, made the 
trip to New York expressly to InterTiew and 

obtain the consent of Channing Pollock, au¬ 
thor of the piece, for its production. The Item 
also states that Mr. poloi k will attend the re¬ 
hearsals and direct the iierformatu’es. The In¬ 
stitute Is fortunate, as It Is said that, accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Pollock's agrement with the Sel- 
wyns, the play was not to be released to 
amateurs during the season. 

A NEW SHOW 

Aubrey Mitfenthal. one of the MIttenthal 
brothers, whose melislramas were once known 

from Coast to Coast, lias engaged Frank Mont¬ 
gomery to pnsliK-e for him a colored show, en¬ 
titled “Come .\Iong. Mandy''. The production 
will lie ready fo open about December 24, at 
the Lafayette Theater, New Vork. Six weeks 

in colored theater* in New York. Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington will be contracted 
aa a seaaoning period, after which the show 

will be brought Into the Broadway district In 
New York, according to the announced plans. 

Arthur Lamb is the author of the book and 

lyrics. 

A SATISFIED ADVERTISER 

It Is profitable to have the good* and to 

let the world konw It. The following letter 
from the manager of one of the Anesi ra<e 
hotels In the country Is ample testimony as 

to the value of Billboard ad* and as to tli“ 

way the profession appreciates good hotels 

when It learns about them: 
“Dear Page—.Yfter some time between let- 

“PIONEER TRAILS' 

A Vitagraph Picture 

Don't let anybody try to tell yon that this 
plef'in. Is another “The Covered Wagoii", for 
it i-n‘t—not by a long shot. It’s Just one of 

•lie old-fashioned We*lam« that even picture 
prislucera have been afraid to make tor a nura- 
Is'r of yearo—^pure, unadnlterated hokuta—pint 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(OoDtlnned from page 67) 

montha' toor of Eastern Canada. He reachea 

New York City January 1. He further ad¬ 
vise* that the "811" Moore Trio at Powell 
Inn. the George Hyler Trio at the Knicker¬ 
bocker Inn aad the Fay Hmitb Trio at Boo- 

New Orleans. La., Nov, 15.—After many 

trial* and tribulations the Temple Theater ha* 

finally passed Into the bands of J. C. Cameron, 
a colored man. who proposes to run it as a 
first-class family picture bonse. The Temple 

opened a month ago with yandcvlllc. hut failed 

miserably on account of the lack of adyertla- 
ing. Mr. Cameron claims he I* not a "minute 

man” and expect* to make a go of the new 

sentora. 

tecs, and having been thoroly aatisfled with 

the results of The Billboard ad. here are many 
thanks and our check. If more iwrsons con¬ 

nected with the colored show business were 
really as Interested In the performer and hi* 

welfare a* you are the profession wonid anrely 
make faster progress Few men know and 

care what the colored actor needs, especially 
in the way of accnmm^atlons and comfort, bat 

(Ooatinued on page llS) 
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SIDE SHOW* 

PIT SHOWS 

AND 

PRIVILEGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEIC/ 

SPARKS CIRCUS 

To Play Savannah, Ga. 

Permission Granted Show To 

Exhibit Under Elk Auspices 

December 10 

Savannah, Ca., Nov. 1'.—At the r<’(tular , 
meeting of city council, Novcmficr 14. a Rpeclal ^ 
• omtnittPe on amiiNcmcnt permit* reported fa- , 
vorahly on a reijuest from the SavannRli lyodae i 
of Klks that jK-rmis-lon be granted the Sparks , 
t’lrcns to exbitdt here Dei-emher 10 under ] 
auspices of the Klk«. Approval iiy the Hoard r 
of Sanitary t'ommi»-<ioners was Kivon, which ^ 
is one of the requirements of the city ordinance. | 

Tb*- same committee, after a apecial mi-etins , 
called to consider the application of the ,‘<mlth 
tireafer .‘thows to exhiliit here week beginning 
.VovemtH-r :.*6. reported adverse to issuing a 
liermit, basing its refusal on liealtli and 
sanitary rea-on*. 

Announcement of the permit being granted ) 
the Sparks Circus to exhibit in Sarannalt was j 
greeted with hearty approval by the majority < 
of citlrens. and paiticulurly by the 14,000 < 
school children who have anxiously and earn- | 
-stly ho|icd for one more privilege to gare on i 
the wonders of a circus parade. .si>arka' i 

appearance in Savannah in October, 1019. was 
Its- last circus seen here. It gave universal ' 
satisfaction then and its coming now. Decem- 
Iht Hi. under Elks’ auspices, 1* an event of 
real importance to all .Savannah people who 
have opposed the prohibitive license. The repu¬ 
tation of the Sparks Circus for clean, high- 
class amusement, the Isantiful parade and the 
actual worth of the exhibition in demonstrating 
the merits of a n‘al cirrus to satisfy pub ic 
desire, will coPil'ine to make the Elks* benefit 
u rousing success and convince the city fathers 
tlait they sliould encourage clean, popular 
amusements by a n>asonable license. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

A. C. Bradley, assistant manager of tin- 
Walter I,. Main Circus, spent the night of No 
vemher 10 with tlie writer and caught the show 
at the Maryland Theater. Baltimore, from 
back stage while visiting Ernest Sheriff, m.in- 
uger of the Seven Haredevils, the headline 
act of the bill. Bradley was accompanied on 
the return trip to Havre de Grace by Sheriff 
and the writer, and an enjoyable Sunday was 
put ip at the quarters. 

Apdrew Downie recently sold one of his fe 
male elephants to Mans Muiler. of New York 
City. A roundup was recent y staged by all 
hands, with Capt. .lack IlaVis acting as chief 
of cowlsiys. The Iki.vs had to go to the farms, 
where the baggage stock is In pasture, round 
up the horses, separate them, and place about 
twenty-five head of the stock on a new farm, 
which .Mr. Hownie [lurchased. 

James Heron writes from Bamberg. S. C.. 
that he is enjoying good business with bis 
.Inngleland Sliow with Scott's Greater Shows, 
and expects to remain out until December 1. 
Heron says that he has purchased another 
large monkey, and at the close of the fair 
season will splp pis three large monkeys to 
Havre de Grace, where Capt. Davis will hreak 
them for an act to appear in the big-show 
program, as well as being a pit-show attraction 
with the Main Circus I lie eoming season. 

Harry Bert, superintendent of tickets with 
be .Tohn Bobinson Ciri'Us the past season. Is 
naw in Detroit. Mich., and can b<- found dally 
at the Elks' Club. .Mbert (S[>ot) I’lnsonault, 
last season with the Main Circus, has arrived 
iu Baltimore from his home in Won-ester, 
Mass., and says he wHl spend the winter in 
the Monumental City. He is now making 
preparations to organize an overland one-ring 
cireps. Sp<it will lie associated with Sam Fink 
of Washington, D. C.. in the new venture. It 
is rumored that Harry Freedman will be gen¬ 
eral agent and Tommy Thomas treasurer of 
the show. 

Governor Downie spent last week in New 
Vi.rk on a tui'iness trip. He and Mrs. Downiq 
will leave Havre de Grace shortly for Mt. 
Clemens. Mich., to <-njoy the baths. They will 
then go to Cliieago for the .Showman’s I.eague 
lianquet and In k Harry Seymour, legal ad¬ 
juster of the Main Show, Is at his home in 
Wilkes-Barre, Da. 

JEEOME T, HARRIMAN. 

WHERE IS FRED DELMAR? 

.\s mentioned in tlie vaudeville department 
of the last issue, anyone knowing the address 
or whereabouts of Sam Gyer. known in the 
show world a« Fred Delmar, last licard of iu 
vaudeville about two years ago with a lion 
act. is requested to notify his aunt Mrs. fl. 
r. Ireland. liW Hashrook avenue, Kan-as City, 
Kan., or the Kansa* City (Mo.) office of The 
Killlsiard: or if tliis comes to bis attention be 
should get into communication at once with 
either of the above, as his mother, Mrs. 
Marietta ftyer, died in Kansas City. Kan., 
November Ht. and the body intern-d in that 
<ity the following day. His presence in 
Kansas City Is importanf. as there are Insur¬ 
ance papers to be aigned. 

REPORT DENIED 

That John Ringling Would Become 
Owner of Giants Baseball Club 

The Billboard, in its hsue of November 17, 
printed an article that, according to a story 
published in Collyer’a Eye, sport pai>er of Chi¬ 
cago, .loliu Binging would become the new 
owner of the New York Giants baseball caib 
as noon as satisfactory release of Diaries A. 
Htoneham’s holdings ran lie made. Tex Rick¬ 
ard. who is assiM-iated with Mr. Biugliag in 
various enterpri-es, gave a story to the press 
last week, stating that there Is absolutely no 
truth in the tale. He further said; ”I’d know 
something al>nut it if any such thing had 
hapiiencd. Mr. Bingling has never expressed 
tlie slightest desire to own the Giants. He has 
never made any offer for them. I believe that 
this rumor wa* the resn t of the fa<-t tliat 
.Mr. Ringling called at the Giants’ offices a 
few days ago in an endeavor to have Mr. Mc- 
tlraw, the manager, pick Sarasota Springs, 
Fla., as training camp for the club next spring. 
The manager of the Giants listened very fa¬ 
vorably to this proposition, and we are in hopes 
that Sarasota, which is the winter home of 
•Mr. Ringling, will be the spot chosen.” 

WERE GRANTED VERDICTS 

Toledo, O., Nov. 1«.—Verdicts for $5,000 and 
$1,000 were returned this week by a federal 
jury in favor of John Miller and Ernest Hitch¬ 
cock, re“[ ectively, who sued the director-gen¬ 
eral of railroads for A'tO.OOO and $20,600 for 
personal injuries which they suffered in a 
rai.road accident near Ivanhue Tower, Indiana, 
iu June. IPIs. 

PlaintllTs were employees of the Hagenbeek- 
IVallaie Dreps. whose train was struck by a 
Michigan Central train. 

LOT IN CHARLESTON, W. VA. PERU WINTER QUARTERS 

May Be Difficult To Secure Next 
Season 

Charleston. W. Va., Not. 16.—If conditiona 
remain at they now are, a circus lot in Greater 
Charleston will be Impossllile to secure next 
season. Early in August a restriction was 
placed on the I’ark avenue show grounds, 
which priihiblts its n»e liy any circus or tented 
organization. This was the outcome of several 
carnivals using the lot for a period of two 
weeks, which wa* considered annoying to the 
residents in the Immediate vicinity of the lot. 
The Barnes Hhow was the first to feel the in¬ 
convenience of securing another desirable lot, 
as they were compelled to use the Kanawha 
City grounds, which are about three miles from 
the center of town. A toll bridge in the 
past has made this lot very nndesirable but 
the sitiutinn has been re levcd to a great ex¬ 
tent by the paving of a new road over the 
free bridge which connects the city with the 
Chesapeake A Ohio railroad. 

ATKINSON'S CIRCUS 

Atkinson’s Circus has been playing spots In 
the Uteat Imperial Valley, California (some of 
them closed towns), to excel.ent business. The 
advance ia doing some good work, it 1* pos¬ 
sible that the show will play ail the Inland 
town* of Mexico, as the Mexican CMnsiil from 
Mexico City recently reviewed tla- Atkinson 
organization at Imperial, Ca.lf. The Great 
Artpz Troup of Spanish ticople, hand balancers 
and acroliats. have been added to. the show. 
Mr*. Atk ns<in mas pn-'enfed with a Per-lan 
cat by the Ijidles’ Rotary Club of Brawley, 
Calif., NovemlH-r 7. -Ml of which is accord,ng 
to I’rinec Elmer. 

Reading from left to right: C. W, Finney, contracting agent; Oeorge Steel, legal ad¬ 
juster. and Zack Terrell, manager, of the Sells-Floto Circua, which closed at Cape Oirardean, 
Mo., November 5. 

HALL BROS. WILL HAVE 
TWO SHOWS NEXT SEASON 

Next season the Hall Bros.' Trained Wild 
Animal Show will go out a* two shows. Frank 
E. Hall will be proprietor and mi linger of the 
No. 1 show, which is in quarters at White- 
water, Wis. The No. 2 show. Clias. K. Hall, 
proprietor and manager, is wintering at Evans¬ 
ville. Wis. Tlie former will he transimrted 
entirely on trucks, while llic No. 2 show will 
use lioth trueks and wagons, .knimal acts are 
to lie featured on bolli sliows. Work ha* al¬ 
ready started at Ixith quarters for the coming 
season's tours. 

Hall Bros.’ Show closed the 1923 season tlie 
middle of tP'tolier in NortlM-rn Illinois. Tlie 
sliqiv opened tlie early part of .May in Wiscon¬ 
sin and ex|icrienceii what lias been reported^ to 
be a most sueeessfiil season financially. Four 
Stales were made, viz.; Wisconsin. .Michigan. 
Indiana and Illinois. Business in Mlehigan and 
Indi.tna was exceptionally good. 

The sliow consisted of novel animal acts and 
several clown numbers. C'lias. R. Hall did 
the piloting for the show, Frank E. Hall the 
managing and Mrs. Frank E. Hail was secre¬ 
tary and treasurer. 

VAL VINO IN ADVANCE OF 
BARLOW PRODUCING COMPANY 

Val Vino, descriptive lecturer of tlie Ring- 
ling Baruiiin Dreus. lias taken charge of the 
advance of O. B. Barrow’s Superba I’rqduclng 
('ompan.v Indoor Drviis, opening at Pawlinska, 
Ok., week of November 20. Val Vino has lieen 
with the iiig show since 1011 and this season 
closed at Little Rock, Ark., October 20 (two 
weeks ahead of the closing date). In order to 
manage the Tulsa (Ok.) Elks’ Carnival. 8lde- 
.Show Manager Clyde Ingalls agreed to let him 
accept the latter offer and leave the show at 
that time, informs Will Clirl«tman. a Bllllioard 
lepn-sentative. The Pawhiiska Dally states 
that Val Vino made ■ wide circle of acquaint¬ 
ances in Pawbuska 

POPLAR BLUFF’S NEW LICENSE 

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Nor. 16.—Rather radical 
changes have been made In the license fees 
for circuses and other outdoor entertaiuments 
by the city of Poplar Bluff, and circus men, 
carnival promoters and others have declared 
tliat they are satisfactory. The new nrd.nance 
provides a licen-^e of $100 ff day and $"o for 
each succeeding day wlien a clrcit*, menagerie 
or dog and pony show e.xhibits in this city. 
In addition n license fee of $10 a day and $.'! 
a day for each succeeding day will lie charged 
for side-shows. The parading rights, which 
long liave been the Imnc of contention lictwccii 
tlie city officials and circus managers, bavc Is-cn 
adjusted satisfacturlly to the aniuseincnt enter¬ 
prises. Heretofore the circnsi-s liarc liecn 
cliargcd $liKl for iiarading within tlic city 
limits wlieii they sliowed outside the city 
limits. The new ordinance provides that $23 
shall be charged for jiartidc* on thi- first day 
and $12..'■>0 for each succeeding day. The old 
city license caught the circuses anyway around. 
If they went outside tlie limits and slinwed they 
were caiiglit for $10<» for parading even If they 
evaded the $100 llcente fee. Hy the new 
ordinance it will cost them nothing to parade 
if they show Inside the city, whereas If tliey 
show outside tlie city a license fee of $2.'3 will 
be assessed for a parade. 

SIEGRIST TROUPE IN CANTON, O. 

Canton, 0-, Not. 16.—The Charles Siegrlat 
troupe of aerlallsts arrived home this week 
after a highly successful -I'liNon with the 
Ringling Bros.-Barniiin A Bailey Shows. The 
troupe this season was made up of eight 
members. Including Charles Slegrist, one of the 
veteran aerlallsts of the elrciis game. Ills 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hhive and Red 
.Malloy are all memtiers of tlie troupe and 
reside in Oanton. The Kicgrlsts plan aevaral 
indoor circa* date* this winter. 

Mecca for Sund^ Tourists—Visiting 
Hours Are From 1 to 4 in 

Afternoon 

Peru, Ind., Not. 16.—Motorlsta were In the 
throngs at the winter quarters of the John 
Robinson and ffells-Floto clrrusea last Hiinday. 
The crowd was so great that the road leading 
to the rlrcn* farm wa* chocked with mai liiiie«. 

Sunday Ttsltors are welcomed by the man¬ 
agement. but the place hat become so niU'h S 
larger that It Is attracting too many iieople 
for the employees and circus attendants to 
lierform their routine duties without restric¬ 
tions lieing placed U|>on sightseers. There ore 
a new rule ha* gone Into effect. Visiting 
hours are from one to four o’clock Sund ly 
afternoons. No outsider Is permitted on the 
grounds Sunday morning or on weekday*, a* 
wa* the custom last year, without a special 
pass. 

PICTURES OF BUFFALO HUNT 

Taken in Wainwright National Park 
for Filming of “The Last Frontier’* 

Edmonton, Can., Not. 1.1.—The Dominion 
Government decided some time ago on account 
of the great increase of the buffalo In the 
Wainwright National Park to kill off 2.<'On nf 
the animals. Taking advantage of this the 
Thomas H. Ince Corporation sent Dirertoro 
John Ince and Reaves Eason with eight first 
esmeramen. three still cameramen and four 
skilled artisans to take pictures of the bant to 
be used In their forthcoming production. ’’The 
Last Frontier”, hy Courtney Riley Coo)>er. 
which calls for aceoe* In which the hostile In¬ 
dians. short of ammunition, conceive the Idea 
of stamiieding a vast herd of buffaloes directly 
over the settlement established by pioneers In 
Western Kansas directly after the close of the 
civil war. Seven months were spent In and 
around W.*InwrlKht by the party preparing for 
the actual W'ork and deciding on how the best 
result* could tie obtained and $4.8.()00 wa* spent 
there, hut. according to Mr. Ince, fqll value 
wa* received in wliat he claims to he the 
greatest animal plcltirc ever filmed. The actual 
killing wa* done hy three .kllierta men. J W 
Stanihaugli. Tom Wilson and Jack Coates, all 
••xi>ert rlfiemen, wlio were In ambush in con- 
celled idts. Several score of rider* of the dis¬ 
trict and IC.'i hrncs and squaw* from the Ho'' 
licma Indian reserve were used for color, the 
killing lieing aptiarently done by the Indians 
with bow aiol arrow. In the big stamiiedr scene 
S.tHK) buffaloi'S were herded together and drhen 
thru .1 defile. Mr. Dice and his assistants re¬ 
turned to Edmonton and left immediately for 
Log Angeles with the films- 

HONEST BILL SHOW 

The Honest Bill Sliow had a good day at 
Murfreeslmm. .\rk., NovomlsT 9. rejiorts 
Mall for the show. 3'hls H|>ot Is just two miles 
from the only diamond mines In the I’nlted 
•State*. Kn route to lb-(Jueeo the next day, the 
show passed thru an Iminense peach orchard, 
consisting of 4.700 acres At Dierks, Ark.. 
Novenilier II, .Mr and Mrs. l,ee Hinckley were 
host* to an enjoyable dinner party at the 
City Hotel. Mrs. Hinckley It there when it 
conies to getting banners. Mr. (Ireggs. of 
Ada. Ok., wa* the gue«t ot Mr and Mrs. 
Honest for * few days. Mr. Gregg* will take 
over all the mule* on tlw show, as the thri-e 
elephants and five camels, a* well a* the 
trained imnles and dancing horses, will be 
trans|Hirtcd on trucks next season. This show 
and the Coif Bros.’ .Show are contending for 
liopniarlty in Eastern Oklahoma, playing aev- 
cral stands on the same date. They are two 
shows of an entirely different character, each 
winning success In It* own fashion. Indian 
s.in.mer viather with the prediction of a dry 
wlnte ■ and gisid cotton prices tend tow.-ird 
iiiiiking a long season. 

THE RINGLINGS ERECTING 
BANK BUILDING IN SARASOTA 

Sarasota, Fla., Nov. HI.—Work has starte.l 
on tile new bank building being put up by tie' 
Bingling Brothers on the lot used for the iia«l 
two years as a ris|iic court. Tlie linllding 1* 
to cost atumt $:to.(i<iq. it will t«- fifty feet 
liy fifty-one fi-et and almiit twenty-two feet in 
height. The west hhII will In- slMiiit three feet 
from the eastern end of the Sarasota Theater 

BLACKIE MORGAN SEEKS AID 

BInckie .Morgan, assistant Imiss canvasman on 
the Al G. Barnes Circus, writes that he w*' 
slugged on the vilglit of Novenilier 5 at Kl 
Paso, Tex., knocked down and suffered a broken 
ankle and as a result |a unable to walk. He 
furtlier says that he paid ail the money he had 
for a doctor and iiccda funds to be placed lii ■ 
liospital. He appeal* to hla friends to come to 
his aid. Ills address Is 1511 Doulevard street, 
F.l Paso, Tex. 

BILL KOPLIN ILL 

Bill Koptin, In clown alley on the Bell*- 
Floio t'lrcii* thl»i sciiMon, waa recently stricken 
with paralysis In IndianaiKills, Ind.. and Is 
under a doctor’s care. As toon as la i« *91# 
be will return to Cincinnati for the winter 
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DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phoae, HAyiDArket 0221 )/ 500-604 So. Grten Sirttt, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
SIsTint^oboMo MInttreliT Wben Ton Burnt 
bud bit pig act on the Main Show. When 
nonet ntrtiell wat with the LaTena Show? 
When UIng Htrrit made thirty-two showt In 
one teatonT When Albert Powell wat with 
the Rhoda Royal Show t When the Aerial Cowdent 
were with the Al P. Wheeler Show? When 
Cbetrlul Gardner wat with the Main SbowP* 

We Repair Tents 

W. E. STEWART, 
1016 Baltimore, Kanaa* City, Mo. 
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UNA-FON 
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ClinON MANUFACTURING CO. 
WACO, TEXAS 

Clifton’s Covers Better Than Others 

HARNESS 
I maniif.'icture fani'y circas linggaRC h.ir- 

ncss for horses and ponies; also elephant 
pull-up harness. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 

Broadway taat week to apend the winter la 
the East. 

.<«nia Bo Too Remembera by Burk Leahy: 
‘'When Bothy Ply played baaa dmm for John 
K. Dutch on Low^ Broa.' Two-Oar Show? 
When Doe Wbltnaii. Fred Melrln, Sam Freed. 
Dolly Latow, Jlamla White. Joe Uall, Cy 
tireen. Chat. Currau, Doc Wllllama, Cal'.ahan 
Broa.. Fay Asia. Arthur Crawford, Joe Ball 
an.l Burtlno wera with Linroln Broa.' Show? 
When AI Pitcher waa with Frank A. Robblna' 
Show? When Slim .Vndrew did a juggling art 
with J. Oohum'a Mlnatrela? When Ralph 
Woodrlnr. B, X, Helm, O. E. Duenweg. Lloyd 
Sanni, Wm. lingbea, George Atman, Kenneth 
Dan.lo, Preaton P, Kelly, llarold Sklllman, J. 
II. I.youa, Fay I.cnH>n, E'.lat Bell. Dirk Bowlea, 
U. U. .*iawyer. Teddy Cook, Eddie Martin, 
Robert King, A. J. Corbett, C. L. Karr, B. C. 
Wllkipa. Paul Dnarh, Lonit Friehe. Robert 
Dnarh, Frank Johnson and John F, ITuarh were 
with the Ilowe Show? When the writer waa 
with the Harlow A Wllaon Minatrela? When 
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Just over four feet high. Yen-tame and pertly trained. 

BOSTOCK, 225 West 46th St., N. Y. City 
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ROSTOCK’S RIDING SCHOOL '. ■■ - - - -vv 
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The BEVERLY Co. 
m W. Mm StroM, LOUISVIUE, KY. 

CIRCUS PUBILLONES 

Opens at Havana, Cuba 

Jack Moore Trio and Flying 
Youngs Among the 

Headliners 

Havana, Cuba, Nor. 1(L—The old and well- 
known Cnhau Clrcna Publliones. with Mrs. 
Wade PnbilioBea at tba front, opened to g.iod 
busineas laat Friday night at the National 
Theater, Its old aland. 

The headlinera were the Nakakawa Japanese 
troupe of tumhlera and ^t^ollg men and w..men; 
the Young*, flying trapeae: Yoru Ynmanete, 
Japaaete ryrilet; Jack Moore Trio, wire art; 
Trokas, comic: Terutaro Koma. Japanese wire 
art (flrat time ever pretented In Cuba); Renta 
and Carraea. football on biryclet: C.artrya. 
contortionist: Laura Harriaon and her tra'ned 
■Dimala, among them the wonderful trained 
monkey, Su.tan: Spanith and Cuban clowna, 
aucb at Mtrianal. Till. Troky aud Tonni. Tho 
hand of the Maternity Hospital playa at the 
performance*. 

After a month or six weeks in Havana the 
clrcna wUI leave for the conntry trip on its 
own car* and train. 

I. A. B. P. & B.. LOCAL NO. 5 

St. Lonit, Nov. 16.—Arthur DIgga, formerly 
in charge of the advance brigade of the Sella- 
Floto Circna. arrived here a tew daya ago. 
He la now ahead of the “Flirta and Skirts’* 
Company. Shorty Aldridge, formerly of the 
advertising department of the Empress Thea¬ 
ter, this city, la now on the advance of tb« 
Bagenheck-Wallace Indoor Circus, billing Mil¬ 
waukee for the romlng week. 

C Bo.hy, who recently closed with the 
adTani-e brigade of the Rlngling-Bamnm Cir¬ 
rus, was In the city for a few daya prior to 
his departnre for San Francisco. William 
W'nig. itage carpenter, and member of Local 
No. fl. is restlne here for a few weeks befora 
returning to the road. 

MAKES COMPLAINT OF THEFT 

New York. Nov. 17.—Alleging implication in 
a theft of ll.lkO In Jewelry and SlOO In cash. 
Helen Br.rer, SI, a nurse in the employ of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Meta, 83 West 104tb street, this 
city, was arraigned on anspiclon of grand 
larceny here Tuesday and held for examination. 
The complaint was lodged by Mary Kraalnsky. 
a member of the RlngUng Brothers and Bamum 
A Bailey Clrcna. 

SHELTON IN THE EAST 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars 

AG , ■ 

You cinnot afford to be.without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY, 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
Your Equipment for Your Immediate Needs and for 

Future Requirements 
Cotton has been advancing steadily with little prospect for lower prices 
before at least eight month? We have materials bought before the 
advance. We are trying to share the benefit with you. Write and tell 
us what you need and we will quote you price that will Justify you in 
placing order in our hands for attention. 

We ask your business on the basis of first-class material and work¬ 
manship at the lowest prices. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO- INC- KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

BEGGS WAGON CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Circus Wagons 
Band ^Yagons, Ticket Wagon.?, Cages, Tableau, 

Baggage and Carnival Wagons 

35-YEARS’ EXPERIENCE-36 

BEGGS WAGON CO. FACTORY, Kansas City, Mo. 

44 TEARS REPUTATION lACR OF ETERT TENT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

^'CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

too FM REN CATAIOC AND SECORt NANB UST 

Till J. c. GOSS CO. 

NOVEMBER 24^ 1923 TtieBillboaPcl 81 

! REMOVAL NOTICE ! 
VJE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW BUILDING 

701-709 N. SANGAMON ST. 
CH1CA.GO, IL.L.IIMOIS 

WHERE,WITH URGER HOOR SPACE AND ADDITIONAL NEW EQUIPMENT, WE WILL BE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

United States Xent &. Awning Co. 
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at if *>v»T alnce and bad a pretty Boft Jiili 
this I'Hst Hiiniiner with the lioldwrn penpl.. 
in Cliii'iiKo, but tlila winter he In enjnyini.’ tl»' 
(•<iiiifi)rti« of iBitlie life with friend wife, h- 
iniiiiaKer of llie KiBher ehuin theater at .\iadi- 
Mon, Wis., and doen not mind the i-old. In 
the Bprinir Walter may W liaek under the 
white lopB, KruhhiiiK off spaee with one of tie- 
hiK one-i. 

Had a pleaaant chat recently with Klin'r 
Ijirone, whoxe wife la Marie Dearaffel.v, one 
of the Williama BlMtera and a pioneer In'rep. r- 
tolre thru fla- South. KImer haa closed hi» 
bIiow and may take u ntotk emtaicenient tliis 
winter In Fl<irida. Tie anya that thU Ib hi. 
last Heason In re|H>rtulre, aa It ia lmpoB«ili|.. t,, 
make any blir money aince prieea have 
for lloenKe, lot and lioard thru hia territory 
Ilia buaineaa thia aiimmer waa only fair .ind 
he la tbinkinK of engaginK in another hr.inch 
of the allow huKineaa. 

IVrb Pemoreat baa alao rloaed bla reia-itoire 
ahow after a aucceaaful aeaaon and ha* i-n- 
Joyed a vlalt with hia mother in I’ennayhania. 
He w'll ai>end the winter aa uaual on hl< 
pliintation at Stark, Fla., hunting and tl'hlng, 
and open aa naual next Kprlng. 

Karl riiapin May. whoae "Ouddy of the 
White Tops” niade good reading In The Coun¬ 
try tientleman and who la at work on anotli.r 
eirens serial, la apend'ng some time in Ww 

hied himself away fr.m his 
Itorhelle, III 

the well-known_ circus Inventor, 
* ‘ purchased a 

Itiloxl, MI'S.. wls- , i„. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS 
-FOR 1924- 

CIRCUS PERFORMERS IN ALL LINES 
Novelty Act.<, Lady Monaij;e Riders. Prefer thost* who can sing. 
Doubl(‘ and Sinjile Iron-Jaw, Priina Donna, Wild West Peojile, 
Clowns with Novelty Walk-Arounds. Will buy Mcnapt' Ilorst's. 
Address ( HAS. SPARKS, Manaper, Clainesville, Fla., Nov. 21; 
St. Petersburp, Fla., Nov. 20; Tampa, Fla., Nov. 27; Hradentown, 
Fla., Nov. 2S; Lakeland, Fla., Nov. 29; Orlando, Fla., Nov. 30; 
Sanford, Fla., Dec. 1; Miami, Fla., Dec. 3 and 1. 

Tliose .lohn-Itingling-IIuyg-Olants Btorles! 
bunk, punk bunk—bunk of purciit ruy serene. 

.lim Simpson, of the Musical Simpsons, has 
signed with the Spaun Family ijhow for next 
season. 

Mme. Rradna, with the RiuglingKarnum 
Circus the past season, is playing the I’oli 
Time. 

Karl Chapin May, writer of circus storiC' for 
magazines. Is now busy at his home in New 
York getting copy ready for lU‘-4 editions. 

Again the rumor of Jolin Agee's own show. 
Rut. It Is not yet contirmed. Wlicn .\|r. Aa<’e 
reli'ases them, the facts will lie known. Nut 
before. This he will do in his own goral time. 

Lew fJraham, Wet lots! Itlieumati'm in 
t«)th feet! Hot bMit-hath, four minutes; ice 
cold foot-liath, oni- minute alternately for half- 
hour night and morning. 

spec, ‘Nero, or the Fall of Itonie'. I am in 
•winter <ju.irters’ iTIyckman Hotel, Minneapolis, 
Minn.), to old now to follow the little red 
wagon.” 

.. Novemher lb. and Mr. Dean will rtm-ain 
c for a week or so anil tlieii go east. He 
nut yet ilecidcil whether lie will take to 
ruiid next season. 

York and haa 
summer home, 

Hi.ly Curtis, 
sees a future In pregns and hai 
big plantat'on near . 
is raising nuts as big as hen's eges nod finds 
a ready ma^et for his prize, winners. Ills 
friends have tieen remembered with samples 
to prove that he can raise them. 

From all reports there Is going to he a 
reduction in the size of circus hands next 
season if the circus men are forc^ to pay 
the new scale as now predicted. It Is now 
set at .<.12 a week for all circus musicians, fh.- 
third chair man getting a< much as the first 
If this scale go*'s into effect there will l.c 
many le.sdcts on the sniailcr shows tisit win 
lie found playing first chair In the htg sh.iw 
banda and the amallcr shows wlH lie fl’llng up 
with town windjammers. The old a tic of 

a weel^ waa mot by only the bigger 
shows. 

In the days of Rig. .^antelle and tls- 
I.orenzs and ('apt. Fieere, and Charlie Ewers was 
euneatrlan director, the liest rider witli th<> 
show was Jennie Ewers. Iiis attractive wif.'. 
Many of the oldtimers will be glad to learn 
that she Is stin very much alive and living 
in fkiliimhus. O. Her address is 120.1 I’cnnsyl- 
vania avenue, and I bet that she would like 
to hear from any of the old Sig troupers. She 
is a sister of Mrs. Oeorge •Top" Coy, and 
when on a visit to the Main Show this sum¬ 
mer looked read.v to do a Jump thru the h'sips 
at a minute's notiee. 

Jaek Fenton has closed his season with tlie 
Christy Show and w'th a neat bankroll Is en¬ 
joying life in New York and on the mad witti 
his partner. Sidney Cage, with the ColiimW.i 
wheel shows. Jack tel s g good one that Is 
vonebed for hy Ed Holland, the veteran 2t- 
honr man. Ed declares that when lie had the 

a good schooling under their dad since they Holland Bros.' trhows out he never bothered to 
were in knee breeches. paint cloth banners He sold the advertiser in 

Tommy Thomas after closing with the Main elephant and marked the ad on both sides with 
Show, where he had a reserved seat ticket ebalk. When It rained Ed neter tmnhled to 
box. joined the Rubin & nierry Shows, but get any banners. Ed also says that In the 
Tomm.r writes that he did not feel at home on South he lighted hia tenfa at night with pitch 
a carnival and closed at Meridian. Miss. He knots. Thev made n little smoke, but the 
will spend the winter as usual in New York natives did "not mind It. 

Charleston, \V. Vu., eirem 
to give Hi 1 Rai kns and W. 
of 1!»2'1” tlie once over. 1 
arc of the white tops. 

Since closing with tlie Walter L. .Main Cir¬ 
cus. Iicwey Lukins has Itecn resting at -kt- 
liintlc Cily. N. .1., and can be aeen daily 
witli Frank It. llnhin. They visited Tom 
Howard, w lio was in clown alley on the Main 
Sliow seasun of 1'.122. Lukins and Hubin also 
\isited (iil ICobinsun at Somers Point, N. .1 , 
ami made several fishing trips on Gil’s private 
yacht. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
Good, clear plsitograiilis of an interesting 

nature an' weloonicd at all times and will be 
published In the onler received I'urwcrd llicm 
to the circus dciiartment. Cincinnati otlice. 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 

ple You Know in the 

Show Business 
Some of tlie freaks at the Soutlieastcrii Fair 

at Atlanta, Ga.. were I-aiirellO. file man will* 
the revolving neck: .lolin Crceoli, the tall man, 
and Lionel, the lion-faced man. 

■lack llauley, of CliarleRton, W. Va.. inform* 
that W. 1’. McCoy has returned there for the 
winter after the closing of the John Robinson 
Circus and is now liusily engaged in telling all 
the Isiys the interesting events of the past 
season. Mack, as he is familiarly known, is 
a troufier <if the old Bcliool and Lis reminiscences 
•if the past prove very Interesting, especially 
to the younger trouiHTs. 

By FLETCHER SMITH The circus city flint Miigivan, Ballard and 
Rowers are luiilding at I'ern is truly a great, 
forward-looking and far-seeing undertaking. It 
is truly a big idea worked out in a big way. 

Herman Joseph, of the Uingling-Rarnnm Cir¬ 
cus, is siiending tlie winter at Woodliaven, L. 
I.. N. V., and lias signed again for next 
season with tlie big show, reports M'ill Christ¬ 
man. 

Townsend Walsh closed with the Ringling- 
Rarnnni Circus at M’inston Salem, N. O.. Oc¬ 
tober 11. just in time to ru«U up to .\Ibany, 
N. Y.. and sisnil the day with his mother on 
her ••ighty-iiiiith birtlidtiy. 

Tlie .Sparks Circus sliowed Rocky Mount. N. 
C. Novemlier 7 and did good business reports 
r.iiw. Wertley. The weather was eobl, but 
favorable. M'rites Mr. Wertley: "I have known 
Charles Sparks at least thirty-two year-, when 
lie traveled with his bmtlier .lohn's .Vnstralian 
.Siiecially Co., and my faiiilly spent the day 
on the show. I note in The Billboard many 
writeups about clean, moral show-. Mr S.arks 
does not preach or b«iast. but puts the motto 
in practice, and alwa.vs receives a hearty 
welcome to return to the towns he plays. 
Everybod.v comments on the courtesy of the 
Sparks employees. I toured with the ffparks 
A- .Mien Great Eastern Show in ISOl and have 
the fever to return next year." 

Tlie .lolin-on-SIivers Trio and .\b and Charley 
Lewi-, who were with the .Tnlin Robinson Cir¬ 
cus. opened flicir indoor circus engagements at 
Maiistieid. o., last week. Slfvors is putting on 
all new clown nnmlicrs. 

Closing a pleasant season with the .lolm 
Robinson <!lrens, Mr. and Mrs. TVm. R. Henry 
left for a month's vacation in Hot Springs, 
.\rk. They exia-ct to be in Chicago by Ih-cem- 
*>er 15. 

G. W. Christy, of the Christy Rros.’ Shows, 
reports that his show is doing a fine business— 
in fact, II greater business—since it returned 
to Texas. .\t Henderson it was necessary to 
place hay all anuind the track. 

(Continiied on page 111) 

Horace I.stird and II’s Five Merry Jesters 
(Vance GUI. Frank McCoy. Leo Bnmpsy, .An¬ 
thony and ’Tom Howard) were a big hit with 
their clown Isind at tlie Military CIrens, Am¬ 
sterdam, N. Y., week of November 12, says 
laiitd. 

S BO-Ft. FLAT CARS, new latt iprisf. 
2 SO-Ft. STATE ROOM CARS. 
1 eO-Ft. BAGGAGE CAR 
2 7S-Ft. CARS. Halt Baptait and Hall State- 

Romi. 
I M-FL STOCK CAR. 
I M-Ft. BOX CAR. 

The above la the proprrty of 11. .A. Darrlsoo. at d 
cati be aeen al TTS Canal St., Rvracuae, \. A' Also 

2 MALE LIONS. 3 TRAINED BEARS. 
Lit! of amall Anlmalj, Dlrda and Cagra. .Atkln-a 
ill mall to. 

.A rumor never gets anywhere unless it 
mentions actna figures. Some of fliose we have 
heard in connection witli Cl.vde IniiaTs* gnisa 
iin* magnlli'cnt: so magnificent, indeed, that 
they savur -troiigly uf Imp. But, Mr. Ingalls 
did hang up a n'curd. for all that. 

MINIATURE MODEL OF DOUBLE A POSTER PLANT 

Clyde n. Willard. Iianner sunarer, the past 
season with W. C. .sSf. Cbi'r on the Itingling- 
Barnnm Brigade. Idllcd the ro<lco. lield at 
Madison .*!i|iiarc Ganbn. Noveinbir 7 to 17. M" 
Willard liad tin- ml'sns with him. They w I 
bK'atc in Spaitanburg. S. C., for the winter 

SYRACUSE. N. Y. 775 Canal Stmt. 

Spider Green, who was chef on tlie Sells. 
Flofo Cirrus, is at piescnt visiting ills inutlicr 
and sister at I'.eluit. Wis. He will return tu 
Mt. A'ernun. O . for the w'nter ns cls-f of tlie 
old li'g Cabin, wlure hi“ friend- wi.l b<- 
weleoine. Green will be bark in tlie issik- 
house of one of the big ones again next year. 

100th Anniversary Route Books 
OF THE 

lONN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS 
For Sale, One Dollar each, itofilairp 
prepaid. The finest mute IhKtk.t over 

ctnnpiled. Mtiil minittanre to 
GARDNER WILSON, 

P. O. Box 338, Peru, Ind. 

Charles Weir, owner of Weir’s Baby I'leidianls 
anil Weir's Trained n'igers. the latter all te 
m.nrk.ibly fine sp,.ciinens. declares that Cha- 
Sparks' elepii lilt' are the bi-'t trained and 
the fastest workers he lias ever seen. 

Mr. Weir has seen many ntid lie know.« acts 
Ilis opinion is worth.v of note. 

.Alt.I M Weaver tlu-i'd a siiere-'fiil 
with her free attiactiun for .Tulin C. 
One of lier most ideasant eng igi mcnts 
tlie Caniidi.in Vatiunil Kxliibition at 'I 
In addition to tlie Weaver .A-1 fTiiprenn 
Weaver will have a dug and pony 
a free allrnction next season. Tlip photo reproduced on this |)agc shows a 

• miniature model uf Iionlde .A I’Ofcler Plant, tt 
on with was made hy Joe Tagart for Rex AA'. Bell. 

Grant niiinager of the Itfaimn Poster .Advertising Coni- 
ui* r<'* pany of Terre Ilante. Ind. It la used for a 

ity. Pa. Mr. .ind_ Mfs. window disjilay iiy tlie ITIshoii compan.v, has 
ibville dati's in Western their imprint over the panels anil earries tlie 
iu while the children at- nlogaii: Poster Advertising on Poster I’anels 
nts will is' liaek with the willi Blllhoards and Billpostlng Eliminated 

"T- E<iua1s .Art—AVliy the .Argument? 
Tills model, says Mr. Tagart. is complete in 

joe's agent of tile Gentry- every detail, con-lsting of six «loutde A panels 
rites \V. .A. .Atkins from wliieh are all sisTial liM-atlons. Iieing liglited 
■Ii'bcr It. that dll tng the with ..volt eleetric ligtils. These panels 
II' Is-eii bii'ily engaged in arc all imslcd with miniature imsicrs of na- 
rhe show closes at Paola, tlonal advertisers, witli a billp<ister covering 

(Inly hoya who ean take hard kicka and do p -.l 
falla need answer. Addivaa mail, week Nov. IH. 
Orpheiim Theatre, St. Loiila, Mo.: Nov. 2-A, 
Grand, Ht. Isouia; RiA'. 2. State-Lake, Cli.' ago; 
Itee. 9, Kedile and Lincoln, Chicago; Dec. Iti, 
Palace, Chicago. Freddie Bryi'O and lic.iv.t, 
write. J. FINK. 

4 DINING CAR&, 70 ft. lung, vcstlhiile typ<'. atrd 
niidrrframr, aeata fiU, steam lirat. electric lt;ht, e 
wheel truck, 5x'.t h'nniel. welglit TO tiais: klli'lii . 
pantry, refrigerator, I lixi ls>xes. linen ••Inset, IsilT '. 
raiiae, liroller, aieam talile. 2 sliika. .Are iiedci .c l 
lieaiitlbil. Dellrery Ch'ciUio. .A. A'. KONSliL'Ib •• 
40 N. Hrarlsnii SI., Chicago. 

I'altcrsoii Circus, 
Clcliiirnc. r^x . N 
liasi few wis'k' III 

tightiog oPimsition. 



Contingent of Flathead Indians from the reservation near Missoula, Mont., at Richard T. Ringling’s New York Rodeo. Chief Michelle Craller, 
with scar on face and black head of hair, is shown in center. Chief Big Mose, quite a jolly cha>*acier, weighing 270 pounds, is on the extreme right. 
Others shown in the picture, which was taken on the steps of City Hall, New York City. November 6. are; John R. Voorhis, Grand Sachem, Tam* 
many Society (fourth from left, second row); Gray Scott, in charge of Indian contingent, second from right, third row; next to him (left) Wells 
Hawks, press representative of the Rodeo, and on the right John Paul, also of the press department. 
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COMTCST PHOTOS. NEW SUBJECTS 
nKONl. KlIM.Mi. Bl UJXKiOlXG. TlUlTv HIlH'r; 
Jnc. IJ »1 W ^ . U O.HTK<.«M. i.,-. J-i;t 
•Ma \it.. Ou, Kar.su. 

Tlie "w. w." WHICH niiBnsnam 
•Irn* in fnmt of bis name cl<>r«D‘t stand for 
••Wild West"—but it does stand for William 
Woixiwird. 

The offlclal rroeram of RU-bard Rinsline’s 
rodeo was entitled “Sbe's Wild'*. It was 
thirty-two pares and carried all the reneral 
and spec'al rules. 

Tti the proeram of the RincliUK R^deo st 
Madison S<niare Garden, in the RI'LES for 
ladies' hrotik ridinc. the flr«t informafon siren 
wis: "This l« a hobbled stirrup contest* other¬ 
wise same rules as for men.’* 

Beffr .\lll«on (address care of The Billboard, 
rincinnatil wrote; would like aery much to 
ret in touch with old fronds of Harry Nash. 
We may be able to help him. Would especially 
like to hear from Buffalo Brady.*' 

Marion Stanley writes that she recelred a 
hard fall at the rodeo In Gilmer. Tei.. when 
her Jtirapinc horse. Silrer Tip. struck its foot on 
the ear dnrin^ the automobile jump and turned 
almost a complete acmersanit. She attributes 
the cause of the aecldent to dim lights In the 
arena. 

Alexander Finlay, Jr. (Montana Slim! arrote 
that he was at Greenrllle. 8. C.. haainy been 
•way from the Wild West sports for acme two 
Ti-ars. and had Jiiat completed literary and 
business courses at a colleae In Greenrille. 
Sajs he expe<'ta to meet some of the bands 
next season. 

The Nation's Bnsinesa. a monthly maraxine. 
the oftldal oryan of the Chamber of Cororoeren 
of the Cnlted States, In Its Os-tober Issue paya 
a baEd«'<me rompllment to John KlncMnc be. 
cause of the aid and Interest be has shown 
in Florida in general and In Sarasota in par* 
tlcular. 

*'0oldte** Moore sent the followlna notes on 
the Jnl’a Allen Show; “After eloaine a sue. 
cessfiil season at Woodbine. Pa.. Miss Allen 
has reoraanixed her sboar for the Southern trip. 
It now transports oa four motor trucks and a 
toiirin* car. also carries Its own TVIco liaht 
I 'ant an-l l as a (tO-foot ronnd top. with two 30- 
foot middle plecea. Miss Allen la retalnioc bPT 
bradqnarters here hi Woodbine.**- 

We wlih to call attention to the fact that 
“every dar and In every way** we learn that 
this column Is read by a rreat many persona 
who are not worklny in the contest business. 

Yep. yon fueaied it the first time; It's Guy Weadick, of “Stampede** fame—hit latest 
picture. So well did Weadick put over the Stampede at tha Calcmry (Alta.) Rahihition 
this year ha haa already been re-eoyared to produce and direct it next teaton. 

but who are devoted “fans** to the sport. The'r 
letters Indicate that they are_ for some sort of 
a rei-oanixed orc»nixntii>n that'will preserve the 
best there Is in cowboy sports. .Vs they repre¬ 
sent a kreat portion of those who par ad¬ 
mission to see these contests their letters and 
re<inests cannot be Ixnored. Think It over and 
remember It is the payina public that must be 
pleased if your contest business is to continue 
successfully. 

In The Sun and The Glole- iNew York I ' W 
W.’* (Will Wedael had the follf>wing “Tip on 
the Ktxleo'' (iKixcd ini In his anicle on tii ■ 
show; 

"Yon pronounce It Ro-day-o. 
To rhyme with rVw’ Mayo. 

T at famous repairer of ill-, 
I'lV a cowb.yish Roundup 
Is usnall.T Wound up 

tYith terrible tumbles and spilU. 

*'There are bones that k»t b-i.ted 
.Vnd pants that fet ••dusted" 

.Vn rimbulani-e waits very n c’ i 
It's a he-.port. hurray-0i — 
A bani-iip Ro-day-o— 

But better to bok at than try"' 

.Viirone cm talk any war they want to. bit 
“Yak'* Canuft made «•»*! at Cievenne. In 
fact. Yakfnii saw. and knew, that it was up 
to him f.i 0,^1 the bacon m hr"'k rnbre at 
that prominent We.tern doinrs. estic-lall.y fh.s 
year, .nfter the publicity of (he "bat ise-test- 
anis* (s'eninci after the Tef .Vu-tin slew in 
New York, to put blm*elf “rieht" in the liearts 
ef Western f"lks. and he made a wonderful 
ride on f Teil-'Era and lande,! the R'S'-* iv-lt 
Tr phv tor 1823 

Ineldentally. there Is a syndicated fnll-paee 
story, with sereral ents. g' in* the roTind. of 
bir-eity newsp.-itMTS. e.peclally in the West, 
that pays t’anutt a wonderful tri’uite. Tt al'O 

praises both Cheyenne and Tendle'cn. and Is 
m'tst emphatic in the Impression that Western 
fans and contestants will nerer stand for 
otbclal national championships in cowboy sport* 
being awarded at affairs staged In the East. 

From Bella Cowell, mailed at Tnl«a, Ok.; 
“I always retd The Corral—the minute after 
I can get Into • chair—after reeelying dear 
old Blllyhoy, so. naturally, will answer the 

recent Inquiry. I w.i* painfully, but not seri¬ 
ously, injured at the Fort Smith Rodeo a few 
weeks ag". as I have bs-en able to sit up for 
some time. The ankle I had sprained 1« still 
a little weak and my cliest Is still sore, how- 
eyer, from that paint horse’s hoofs—but I still 
loye horses, and that * something 1 haren't 
worked at the m'st thrilling, healthful and 
the most Interesting game in the show world 
since I was w th rhevenno Pay* oh the Hamp¬ 
ton Shows In ISltJ. so have lost track of the 
■hun>-h’ I used to know—Te\ Copper. .Titney 
Wright apd I’*airie Rose Il'Uibrs.n nr" alsoit 
the or.ly ones T I' lvr I een able to l,e"p up wth. 
I have jiimtHd fp m th. \V. .t sn pistim' s to 
S'-rnt-ati'- danci-r. but I mi .-ill entlinsiastie 
over the most ponderf'ii hii-'oe-s in the world, 
and that i- the Wihl We.; .-..uiosts.*" 

The Ihieblo Indian* of the Ri . t.randr r* gion 

of \ew \leyii-o Were .•invr''*l 'o Roman 

('atholhosm at the time of tl'c Spanish Con- 
oi; st .\t Christmas, in tw.. of the pueblo*. 

San Kebrie and Santo Iw.miiiB". tbe Indian 

dan<-ers sweep into tlo, '-an'IIe-llchted nave of 
the I'hur h to hono- the fhr <*-child with 
gorgeous symN Hr ceremonial, while the pr'est 

in his robes *tan«ls Jiefore th*' altar an*I blesses 

them. 
In the Peeember Survey Graphic Elii.a’-eth 

Sbepb-y Sergeant wMI de*.-r'''e her n'g'* trip 
thru the de-ert la»t r’.r‘-tmas to San Felipe 
and Santo Itoming.i and ma—es in the ehn*.- es, 

follow'd I'v hi ffa ' and w r dac- « v • f in 
a hospItat'V Puetlo -o' se. brenhfa-t w th a 

l*ii,'tio family. Christmas Pay rs-i.'.hritt'sl by 
Indian feasting and dancing—here l« a unique 
American picture whi'-h w'll be sheTt-IlTed on 
our continent if ('"tnnii" mer Burke suci-eed* 

in putting a final ban on the Pueblo egremonies. 

.\ ftouglas (.\rix > newspaper eoutalned the 

foibw'ne; "Ed Ni'-h«l«. a 14y armld *young«ter* 
of Iten-M.n. .\rlx.. as stwi by his herse. Gul.a 

iwhi' h in plain English mean* Roosterl. copped 
first money in the sti-er roping and tying con* 
test in .\gna ITieta on the Mexican aide last 
Saturday and Sunday. He beat bis nearest 

Competitor. Babe Glen, by one-fifth of a second. 
pe,v>s McFadden. of I*rescotf. was awarded 
third money by roping and tying five steers In 
t«o m'niites. thirty-three and two-fifths see- 

ond*. beating Jos. Bowman, f'lurth man. who, 

Jjowever. did not show In the money by four- 

r.iiek I.ii't*. a lontesf hand, sends tbe fob 
lowing letter. It’s a little long, but owing to 

(Continued on page 111) 

ORLANDO (FLA.) RODEO 

Pronounced Successful Three Days' 
Event 

Orlando iFla.l newspapers were loud in their 
?raise and comment on the succeaa cf the 
fialtr'cs' Roundup and Rodeo staged recently at 

Eiiw'siti'.n Park, with Frank Hatthcox. Orlando 
real estate man. as general chairman of the 
• ommitiee and Milt It. Hinkle produe'ng and 
managing the Wihl West *port eyents. One 
of the dailies commented as follows In an 
article the day following the rlisse of the show; 

"The Roundup and R'slep is history n'lw hut 
the eihihifions of riding, driving, bulhiogg ng. 
roping, shootirg and other forms of entertain- 
m»nf brought to Orlando by Milt Hinkle and 
his associates at the instance of the Orlando 
Realty Board will no* soon be forgotten, and 
there Is sentiment on every band in favor of 
bringing M It and Ms show to Orlando eaeh 
year The cnrtaln went down on the final 
performance last night after three days <'f sne- 
'•essfiil exhibitions that have eclipsed anything 
of the k.nd ever '.een In Orlando. Good '-rosd- 
a (tended tbe two performinees daily and 
watched Florida cowboys, as well as Westerners 
of the old s<-hool. show their wilea on the wild, 
bu'-king steers and bor«es whieh had an an- 
t pathy to having anyone mount their ba-ks for 
riding pnrposea.** 

Cash priies were awarded In the contested 
events, which Included bronk riding, ateer 
ri'llng. bulMoggi’ng. trick roping and wild -"ow 
milking. Exhilc'ion truk riding was given by 
Itolly Eskesr and .Mildred Ib'iiglas Hinkle, and 
eyhibition lady brnk riding by Mabel Baker. 
Following are the names of the winners In tbe 
fin.*!*; Bulldt'gging t’arl Beasley, first; Curly 
Si*«"n. second; Hiimph*T Slla«. third. Bronk 
R’ding—Silver T'p Baker. Curly Sisson Rav 
.Xdaro*. Steer Riding—Everett Hunt. Harry 
Johnson. Curly Sisson. Triek Roping—Jack 
Knapp. John Crether*. S.-otty Wlilftree. .Vn- 
ntuin'-emenf was made that Hinkle had reeelyed 
ofters from other Fh rida cities for the produc¬ 
tion of like affairs and tuat he has purchased 
a earloail of long horn cattle C wa«py crit¬ 
ters"!. 

Jimm'c K-kew- and fllnkle were reported as 
having s..ff of joined fores and as working 
together for I ’c winter, and It was predWed 
as p.o.ibie that they might play filrs togetber 
next sea-on. H nkle already having a list of 
these eyents I for free attra''tlonl eontra'Ted. 

HE SMILES FOR THE "B'RDIE” 

s me • velleut Southwest affairs this fall. 

Inictcst is growing In Wild West sports. 

W'l' niiiild be glad to bear from the California 
contest folks. 

The Rodeo held at Dallas, Tex., recentit na> 
a giH>d one. 

I.et’s hare the dope regarding the eontest 
to be held at Ft. Worth this month. 

How about y<H| folks at Idaho FallsT Is ii 
tu be a coDtest in I'.rjtT 

Rellefourehe. S. !>.—How are you boy* stack¬ 
ing upV Send some newr*. 

Several of the top-noteb cootestautK were at 
the Rodeo in Cbickasha, Ok., November S-10. 

n. n.. Philadelphia—write to President Col¬ 
lins. of the Pendleton Roundup. He ran give 
you the facts olfii'ially. 

B. J. L.. Baltimore—The lady’s name 1* 
Bonnie McCarroll. The horse you refer to 1* 
dead. It was named "SteamNiat". 

iiftli* of a second. During the preliminaro • 
Satutvlay Ei'bols, in roping hi- first steer, tiirew 
l.-s rope over the left horn and left fr< nt leg 
of the animal, t'nwilling to thnw the steer 
I'ljied In th;* manner f<jr fear of Injuring it. 
e tlrew ti.e oH'l rope ov'T both l orn* and 

ilie right leg of the -t'o-r. cut the first r pe 
lO'l. • learii.g the -e^on'l roiM- fro'u th- «'e. r - 
•eg. thr' w and tied t*.e b<M*t in sec..nds flit. 
It w IS :i -kllifiil pie,-.. ,,f Work and brought tp- 
I'l.-.;«e from tii' -i—embled pun' ber- E'hols i* 
oil'- ■ f the t"!' no''h i-owN-rs of .Vrixona and in 
P.*12. at th'- .Stampede in Calgary, Can.. w..n 
tit't money . f isai fnr !*•*( average on a 
’•-ree -ieer I '- a- well 1- f-'.«i ad'titKina!. th 
i.irg'-'t ni r.ey ei.r awarded for tilng a •‘ngle 
'leer: al* ' a »ilv.'r mounted saddle and silver 
l»-:t biK W ' B..*l -a'l ll, and bii'kb- are in 
'■rits'l wit!' tie r'-'-obl of the feat. .Another 
contest inf at .\gua 1‘rieta wa» .\et Sanders, one 

.of the l.'-st I ow iiien in .\r xona. .id<I who. alfho 
•;s year* ild i- ei.e<-d:ngly spry Sanders 
failed to g.-r in the money, however, but was 
cheered ty the y-unger punchers when he tied 
two steer* In two minutes and fifty-four and 
one-fifth S'sstr'l* Sanders would have done 
better with his th rd steer, but his h'>r«e fell 
ami tmf.re he .-'>;;h m'lunt it again, throw 
the steer and t;e him much time had elspsetl 
that the jii'lge* di'l not re.-fd the time.** 

.\ec«.rd'ng to the Douglas clipping, out West 
In -Arlxona they «tep s-une for tdrds who ar* 
n'.f considered "champions'* an<l youngsters. 

THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 
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HTHEIR. AMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
V/JXH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

Winter Season at Habana Park 

WiU Be Ushered 
of the National AoHoelatlon of Amunement 
TarkH haa alarut completed Itn lalK>rt and m 
ready to extend the hand of welcome to all 
menilMTN and frienda. 

At the office of Secretary A. R. floilKe 
reaervatlona are brdna recelred In wbole>ale 
fashion and ererytblnR pointa to the blxxett 
nieetini; In the hlatory of the aaaoi-latlon and 
one of the areateat In the annals of o«itd<ior 
ehowdom. It is the earnest desire of the 
officers of the N, A. A. I*, that every park 
man make It hla business to attend. If any 
park man failed to receive an Invitation a 
wire from him to Mr. Hodae at Rlvervlew 
Park, this city, will brlnir one. 

A copy of the speaklna and social prorram 
for the three-day convention, as outlined at an 
parly date, wan published in the 0<’toher 
Issue of Tbe Blllt>oard. Additions and some 
sliyht chanaes have been made since then and 
tlx- final arranaement has just been annnunr<‘d 
The ll'-t of speakers contains the names of 
leadinc i>ark, ride and nutdo<'r showmen of the 
lilsited Ktates, also representative amnsement 
men from Canada and Enfland. Tbe procnm 
i* n< follows: 

Wednesday, December 5 
10 A.M.—Resolution coocernlna tbe late presi¬ 

dent, A. S. Mr9wlgan. Resolution coocerninc 
the late David Humphrey The president's ad¬ 
dress, John It. Davit, acting president, presi¬ 
dent Willow tirove Park, Philadelphia. 

I";t5 A.M.—"Outlines of History—.tmese* 
nients and Their Development". R S. Uriell. 
president R. S. r«cll Corporation. New York. 

11:.10 A.M.—"Experience an# Prohlems of a 
Itnslness Man Suddenly Entering the .\m'is. 
inent Park Field and What He Encounter' In 
.Vptilying Regular Kusiness Practices to the 
oi'ciatlon of an Amusement I*srk'’, R C. 
stn blow, president Neptnne Beach. .tl:im>sla. 
t'ulif. 

HJ;!.'! P.M.—"The Radio In .\niusenient P.irks 
and Dance Halls”, John Alexander, radio enrti- 
neer. Brooklyn. N. T. "The Radio as a Siih- 
sttfnte for other Park Music". Harry E Tndor. 
maniitter Tbomii'on Park, Rockaway B'm'h. 
N Y. 

1 P.M.—I.nnchcon In ronrentlon hall. 
‘2 I’M —"The .\ntonioMle and Ita Ibdatlnn to 

.\musement .\dmls'lon«”. Fred W. I’earee. y n- 
eral manager Josiah A !^n. Detroit. Mich. 
"I’srk'ne the Cars”, W. E. Sharp, vice-presi¬ 
dent C.iiiltal Bench. I.lni-oln. Neh, 

■-’■i'l I’M.—"PI.in tor Protection of Park and 
Coni-ess on Receipts". William II. Di-nlxel. 
jiis-'ilent William H. Dents<-I Oi., Philadelphia, 
tleorxe C. John, Durns Detective Agency, Cbi- 
caao 

.1:::0 PM—“The Club Plan vs. The Park 
P an In Parks", Thornton K nnev, president the 
.\hliot Kinney Co.. Vcnli-e. Csllf. 

t I’M —"ttireratlng a Park With Boat Trans, 
imrlntiun" 

4 ::fl I’ M —"My TlWrty Tears’ Ohnervstlon 
l>om the Side I.Ines of the Outdoor Show Busi¬ 
ness and My RecommendstIons and Suggestions 
Result ng 'Tlierefrom", William H. D>'nald*»a. 
The Blllhoiird. 

.1:1.% P..M.—"Aa Otliera See I’s", Charier 
BInglIng, RInglIng Broa. and Bamum A Bailey 
Shows Comhined. 

0 P.M.—Dlnn<*r In convention ball. 

Thursday, December 6 
10 AM—"A Zm n u Park Attraction’. 

C. O. Miller, general manager Cincinnati Zoo- 
logical Gardens, Cincinnati. O. 

. 10:30 M.—“Running a Clrens In a Park". 
Property Owners in Connecticut Town Herbert Evans, amusement manager buna Park. 

Organize To Oppose Blue Law ^ 
I onlalwtinn H A.M.—’ Amusements In England and tbo 
begieiaxion Brltlah FUnnlr* Exhibition". F. E. Bnssy. man- 

Attractions To Be Furnished by Johnny J. Jones 
and Rubin & Cherry Shows—Officials To 

Take Part in Opening Program 

Havana, Cnba, Nov. 17.—General Manager to include the tumble bug. Wild West Show, 
Cannsa, of Habana Park, has returned from 
Jacksonville, Fla., where he completed ar¬ 
rangements for the transportation of a part 
of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition, which Is 
to fiirnisli certain amusement features at 
Habana Park for the first eight weeks of the 
winter season, coinraenciug Novemb»‘r ‘J3. The 
Jones show oars will he ferried here from 
Key West. The same means of transportation 
will be used for the Ruliln & Cherry t»how8. 
which will coininence an eight weeks' engage- 
ment at Hahtua Dark January 18. 

The formal Inauguration of tbe winter sea¬ 
son at Habana Park will be a gala affair. 
Attendance w'lll be strictly by invitation. A 
special celehration will be held from 4 to 7 
p.m., with the Mayor of Havana. 8r. Cuesta; 
tbe Governor of Havana Province, Sr. Barreras, 
and other officials taking part. 

While the Jones attractions are at Habana 
Park the Rnbln & Cherry Shows will be tonring 
the interior, the early route being announced 
as Versailles Dark, Matanxas, week of Novem¬ 
ber ‘JK; Cardenas. Decemlier 6 to 13; Clen- 
fuegos, December 1.") to 'JH. 

A tour also will be made by some of the 
Jones attractions following the stay at Habana 
Dark. Tla- towns to lie visited include Matau 
zas. Cardenas. Camaguey, Cienfuegos, Man¬ 
zanillo. Guantanamo Kay. where U. K. soldier- 
are iiuartered during the winter; finishing at 
Santiago de Cnlm, retnrning by way of Man- 

enlllo, Nuevitas, 8ague le Grande and other 
coast towns. 

The list of Jones attractions Is annonneod 

INTEREST THE “KIDS’* AND YOU’LL INTEREST THE GROWNUPS 

ILLINI BEACH’S FIRST 
SEASON IS A WINNER 

Coaster and Children’s Pla] 

ground May Be Added-Sum¬ 

mer Colony Idea Is Being 

Developed 
The surest way to get the grownnps interested in your park is to stage tome features 

that will enlist the interest and enthusiasm of the youngxters. The accompanying picture 
shows a portion of tbe crowd at the stadium at Erie Beach, Buffalo, B. T,, during a 
school meet. Ottawa, Ill., Nov. 17.—Illins Beach, located 

four miles south of liere, had a very success¬ 
ful maiden season. Tlie resort is owned by the 
Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railway and is 
managed b.v W. F. Fi«her. -ttlendam-c on 
Decoration Day, when the formal opening was 
held, was more than IC.'siO. The pork rep¬ 
resents an investment of about $34.tKjO and 
plans are now lieiug considered to add a Miller 
& Baker coaster and a playground for children. 

The dance hall proved the biggest money¬ 
maker, with the refrc'hraent privilege, anto Wheeling. W. Va.. Nor. 17.—Efforts to have 
parking, bathing and boating next in order. A Wheeling Park, famous tbrnont this section as 
big Ell Ferris wheel ami a Darker merry-go- a resort for more than fifty years, apparently 
ronnd. owned by H. Hoffner A, Sons, of have failed and It i« likely tbe grounds will 
Streator, 111., were oiierated during tbe sum- be cut np Into bnllding lots. Gtto Schenk, 
mer. Dr II. E. Tliayer's pony track was capitalist, offered to start a sabscription for 
I>opular with the kiddies. E. Brown eonducted the purchase of tbe park with a donat.on of 
doll, blanket, umbrella and lamp stand booths. Ii30,t#>0. An option bad l>een taken on tbe |iark 

^ite a few outings were held, the largest at $3W0.00U. b-it when the matter was pre¬ 
being the Masonic pi< nic, a county affair, seated to conncil in an effort to hare tbe 
which attracted ll.OiiO pe-ople. The Odd Fel- city interest Itself In the project the option 

„ lows, Knights of Columbus and K. of P. was permitted to expire, 
k picnics also drew well. 
f Tbe old time balloon ascension waa tbe best £. J. KILPATRICK TO PUSH 

magnet as a free daylight attraction and Are- » r>M cssuer 
works and motion pictures were best in turning PARK YOUR 0\YN CAR GAME 
tlie trltk at night. - 

The park consists of twenty-seven acres of Chicago, Nov. 17.—E. J. Kilpatrick baa re- 
timher land, which provides plenty of shade, turned from I»ndon and will give his time to 
and with tbe lirautiful lake affords one of tbe the pusliing of his game of skill. ’ Dark Your 
most ideal picnic grounds in the State. The Own Car", for tlie ismilng season. He aaya 
summer colony idea is being developed. A that last season "Dark Your tiwn Oir" got 
camping ground bas a numlier of canvas cot- around too late for tlx- fair meeting and tbe 
tagi's that are rented at reasonable weekly buyers nerally. therefore no eoorerted effort 
and monthly rates. was made to im-u its dlstrlbutioa. Several 

WANT SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS HISTORIC PARK TO PASS 

Site of Wheeling Resort Probably Will 
Be Used for Building Lots 

Itetrolt. Mich.. Nor. 17 —Ml.ford Stem, presi¬ 
dent of the I’alaee Gardens Amusement Com¬ 
pany. anoounces tlvat he is withholding definite 
de<-lsina on improvement plans for the local 
resort iiatil sttending the coming park men'a 
meeting In Chicago. Tlie 1irj:< summer aeason, 
be says, was one of the mo-t •uicefnaful In the 
history of I’alace Gardens,* where the d.iix-e 
hall and rol.ee rink are tieing operated and 
will cootlnuc activity thru tbe winter. 

GAMBLING CHARGE STANDS 

New Orleans -Not. l«.-ValldItT of the Sen- ^'i^mci.t Dark, in t^ ^ke IM-J IK-. 
fence Act of known as the "hanking game "i *” 7' J'*!! 
law ’, under which John O Capell was con- .V 
victed in connectlOD with the operation of his 
"got-em" game at Kpanish Fort Dark, La- tu-cn location, 
upheld by the State Supreme Court and Cnpell accessible 
muKt serve a scntotkce of «lx months. io<-ation. 

PORTLAND ARCH’S BIG SEASON 
LIONS’ CLUB FAVORS PARK - 

_ Danville, 111.. Nov. in.—The Portland Arch 
plca-ure resort had :'•! 3.'>v> paid admissions dur- 

Hcrring, Ill., Nov. 17.—The Herring l,lon'' Ing tie season lust <-I<iso(l. according to Sam 
Club has Instructed a committee to t«egin so- lamg-treth. the proprietor, who sa.vs It 1* the 
licitatlcn of factory enterprise' and endor«e<l heaviest sea-on In the park’s history. Kiten- 
the exi>end1tnre of jliKi.tlOti by John Marlow sl-e improveinents and lu-taUatloa of mure 
tor the local amu'cment park, now In eo'irse modern features are contemplated for the com- 
of I (imi. ing year. 

UZZELL BROTHERS AT CHICAGO 
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NOTICE TO All PARK OWNERS-MANAGERS 
and Manufacturers and Jobbers of Park 

Devices and Merchandise 

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the National Association of Amusement Parks will be held at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, Dec. 
5, 6 and 7, 1923. 

In accordance \nth a resolution passed at the last annual meeting, held in Chicago, Dec. 6, 7 and 8, 1922, a most cordial in- 
\ntation to all Park Owners, Managers and Manufacturers and Jobbers of all park devices and merchandise is extended. How¬ 
ever, such Park Owners and Managers as have attended previous meetings as guests will not be admitted to the forthcoming meet¬ 
ing except as memljers. \s a great many things of vital interest and importance to everyone in the park business will be discussed 
it is hop^ that every Park Owner or Manager will make it his business to attend. 

After many weeks of preparation and consultation with the Board of Directors and numeroas members of the Association, 
the Program Committee has arranged a w’onderfully strong, compreheasive and valuable program. 

The Committee has also arranged an extensive display of new devices, new novelties and new merchandise and has provided 
very elaborate booths for the convenience of manufacturers and dealers, in order that park products may be looke<l over and studied 
under the most advantageous conditions. These exhibitions will constitute a park man’s exposition, the biggest of its kind ever 
put over in the park world, and the program is so arranged as to allow all delegate to spend their evenings and certain portions of 
each day among the exhibits. 

The Secretary will be pleased to make hotel reservations for anyone desiring to attend the convention. 

If you are entitled to an invitation and, for any reason, have not received one, same will be gladly sent to you on request. 

Address all communications to 

A. R. HODGE, Secretary National Association of Amusement Parks. 
General Offices: Riverview Park, Belmont and Western, Chicago, U. S. A. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF AMUSEMENT PARKS 
Remember the Date — DECEMBER 5,6 and 7, and the Place—THE DRAKE HOTEL, CHICAGO 

"THE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. .\11 princi¬ 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS. Coney Island, N.Y. 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THE 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

THE NEW DODGEM, JR. 

MILLER &. BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

pr©.'HI. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

THE CATERPILLAR 
World’s latest novelty ride. Built for Parks, Pleasure Resorts, 
Expositions and Carnivals. Has earned §2^7.50 in one day, 
86510.00 in three days, and S71K)2.10 for one week, and $90,337.02 
for one season’s business. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLES 
For Parks and Carnivals; 32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN POWER PLANTS 
For any make of ride. Write for catalog. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has earned $3,200 in one week, 

$13,000 to $35,000 the P«st ees«on In many Park*. 
Many slncle dayi of from $1,000 to $2,000. World's 
greateet small tide. 52 built In 1923. 

SEAPLANE. The ftiandard Aerial Ride of the 
World. We have built over 300. lanv «iat and 
oDeratloD. No Park complete without It. Built for 
both ftatlonary and portable uae. 

JOYPLANE. Ai.otber World Beater. Ask Oea 
Raker, Island Beach. Philadelphia. Ask WeatTlew 
Park Company, Pittsburgh. Pa. Ark Cedar Point 
Park Co., Sandusky. Ohio. A great thrlUar and 
rei-eater at nualerate cost. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The Utest and Beat PorUbta 
Hide «e hara ever built. Goes on ona truck. Two 
in.S! can erart In two hour,. Cheap to buy. Cheap 
to handle. Nothing to wear out Got over $800 in 

; e day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
Come to Bearer FaiU and visit the largest Hide Kactnry In the World. We built 73 Bldea In 1923. 

for parks, CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND BEACHES 
OUR FIRST NEW RIDE 

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST ENJOYABLE RIDE EVER INVENTED. 

THE GALLOP-AWAY 
Patent Pending. 

All the rntiitrurllon It lequlrea It a fence like a Peer Ttaek. It worka to the open and can be act In 
epentlon ten mlnutae attar arrlvaL The riders fumlah their own power, which la leaa than hatf the 

rrgy f.tctmuj to propel a bteycLa Price and further Informatloti oti application. 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO., 1411 Broadway, NEW YORK 
HeBalaeturar of the Ballaaa Racer. The Cw Rabbit Racer. The Feat Ball Gaaia, ate. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

THE SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES 
Patrons of P'.rks, Fairs and Carnivals want good, clean Noeeltle^ To do big bustnen In 1934 give them 

the Latest Bevtra. 

THE SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES 
mturpai«ed In appearance. You must see this wunder to appreciate tL A complete game, scenery, board¬ 
walk. etc., now oti demonstration at out new show rooms. 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC., 1416 Broadway, New York 

IHTTar 
A safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played 

by everybody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many mutators. 
Write for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL COMPAI^, Coney Island, New York 
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TO INSTALL NEW RIDES 
AT OLD ORCHARD BEACH 

Milinittx a rlii>|iing from m reront Umi<>, nf Tin 
lliillctin. San Kranciitoo, which kIiowh hliii iUmii. 
Ing on IlM- watrra near the Golden Gate In hi- 
riiinniiH Ilfe-KHrinK and nun-ainkahle .nit It 
tta* not a |iark or theatrical pnhllclty .tnnt 
The caiitaln had a nail wt which advertNcil 
it |H<|)iilar-niako niitomnhile. 

J. Shirley Uon., owner of White rity Park, 
riiarle.ton, \V. Va., la aauln contemplatin j 
hla annual winter v1»lt to the winter iinarti',- 
of Tarieii. ahowa. I„iat year he got a. far we>i 
an Brownnvl le, Te\., and then decided on i 
little aojonrn In Mexico. He waa di'appninti il 
in not having met ••Snake" King in Brown, 
vllle, Mr. King at that time Iwing in I'ali 
fornla. 

C. W. Usen Also Will Improve 

Resort Property—Visitors 

Spent $55,000 During 

T*ast Summer 

Gill Orchard. .Me.. Nov. 1(1.—F'ollnwing the 
aunoiincemenf hy .Tohn \V. llniTy and Kdwanl 
r.. KhoRdes that they will expend apiiroximately 
#2tHi.iaa» In CMn.tructinc aninieinent liiiildings 
and dexicen at old Orchard Beach, cornea word 
from Charle. \V. I'aen almiit chaiigca he will 
make in ridca on hla sea-hore property. He 
has loirchased a caterpillar and seaplane and 
also will ai'ipiire a third ride, selection of 
which proliahly will lie made when he attends 
the mcetitig of park men in Chicago next 
inotith. Hi; has sold Hie whip, now located 
next to tlie roller coaster on Old Orcl.ard 
street. Tlie adjoining Kerris wheel xvill he 
moved to the lot on Staples street, ^wliere 
gravel is being hauled to provide excellent .md 
free parking space for aiitomoldles. 

The lioardwalk, whicli runs along Hie licacli 
in front of the roller coaster, will be extended 
to tlie Old Orcliard House bath houses, thus 
enabling issiple to enter from the beach as 
well as from West Grand avenue and Staples 
street. 

Estimates compiled by the officials of the 
Bokrd of Trade show that over 3t>..->00 pc-ople 
were brought to Old Orcliard last ~easoii as a 
result of the excursion promotion work carried 
on by Hie organisation. These people left be¬ 
tween and JtiP.OCNI at tlie resort. 

About T.lltsi came b.v train from the Maine 
Central territory and approximately <1.3.10 from 
the Boston A- Maine territory. Aliout lO.OflO 
autoists came from tlie East on excursion days 
as a result of the sis-cial advertising and 
about 1.1,(SKI people came by machines from 
Hie Boston & Maine territory. Special trains 
transporti-d employees of iniliistrial plants in 
.luhiirn, Skow began, l.ewiston. Cortland and 
IVestliriMik. Me.. I.awrenee. .Mass., and Man¬ 
chester, N. H., for outings here. 

ELAINE MERCIER 

Hertha Merrier regue«ts readers of The Bill- 
Tsiani to help her roromiinleiite with her si-ter. 
Elaine Merrier, whom slie last heard fMm in 
.\ugiist. Their mother |s very sick, st.ite. 
Bertha, whose address Is Vincennes avcntie 
Chicago. 

invites the critics'll attention of the members of the 
National Association of s\muscment Parks a.s the dis¬ 
tinct and outstanding nov'elty among games of skill. 

This game created a reputation among the most 
discriminating showmen of the country last year, altho, 
owing to the lateness of the season, only a few games 
were shown. The game is sold from one unit upwards. 
Two units will be installed in the Drake Hotel, with 
the other exhibits at the N. A, A. P. convention. 

Addrc.=!S all correspondence to 

E. J. KILPATRICK at the Drake Hotel, CUcago 

N, A. A. P. OFFICIALS 

READY FOR MEETING 
(Continued from pace S4i 

merchandixe or what not on di'play at tf¥> erni- 
ventlon. .MI speakers must he either exhilil- 
tnrx or meml>er« of the aiisoclatlim. \ uterc- 
optleon and motion pirture machine will he 
otferi-d for the heneflt of tboac dcRiring to uxc 
.lidi’x or tllmii. 

TJ M.—••Blue Tjiw Situation^’. 
1 !• M.—l.iinchcon In convention hall. 
The afternoon Keaeion will lie devoted to iin 

executive meeting. 
A partial lixt of the exhibitora in given here 

with: Cracker Jink Co., C. F. Eckbart & Co.. 
Morri*. -Mann & Itellly: Gallanis Brot.. Thearle- 
nuffleld Elreworkii, Allan Herxchell Co., lie.; 
Taiyo Trading Co., Quality Lamp Shade Cu , 
North Side Marble Novelty On.. .4. Koxx, Sun- 
llte .\Iuniiniira Co.. Shotwell Mfg. Co., II. C 
Evana it Co., The .Miimtnum KactorieR. The 
Billboard. Chicago <)ullt Mfg. Co., H. Ilyiiian 
& Co., Siiecialty Mfg. Co.. E. Elalnger A Co.. 
K. J. Kilpatrick. .Xnicriean Sanitary Lock IX>., 
The Humplirey Co , Hamon-Chapman Co., Spill- 
man Engine»Ting Cori'oratlon. C. Cretor* A Co.. 
Bernl Organ Co . William H Dentrel. NoalCx 
•Vrk (Vi., K. S. Hxrel! Corporation. Philadelphia 
Toboggan Co., Miller & Baker. Kayton I nn 
Houae. Perey Mfg. C*,.. Monarch Electrl' and 
Wiring Co., T. I). Hooper, Jr.; J, W. Ey Co. 
M<iore Maaterx Mfg. Co.. Traver Engineerin.- 
Co.. (Tiixter Specialty Co, nieatcr-Pollard 
.Vmusement Co., I.uRHe Bros., Link-Belt Co 
Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corporation and Ihi- 
lYilllngtoa Slone Co. 

Wanted for NEVERSINK PARK 
Now booking: for Nevrrsink Pork, T’ort .Jorvis, N. Y., for sp.-ison 1{)24. 
12-yoar old. 25-arrc, 7-day Park, located at junction of States of New 
York. New .Ter.sey and Pennsylvania, and ea.sily accessible for miles 
around. Free bus to park. No gate. Town closed to Carnivals. 75.000 
to draw from. 

Now have Danco Hall. Bathing Beach with 300 houses, Restaurant 
and Picnic Grounds. 

WANT Ferris Wheel, Caterpillar, VVniip, Dodgem, or other 
liHlII Rides; Games, .loinfs and Concessions of all kinds. 

Write B. KLEIN, 259 W. 30th Street, - - New York.'N. Y. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

To Be Added at Neversink Park for 
Coming Season 

■ Port .Tervis. N. Y. Nov. 17,—Neversink 
Amusement Park, heretofore recognized for its 
danrt pavilion and hathing facilities, will he 
made into an amusement enterprise on a large 
scale the coming season by the addition of 
late rides and eoncessian booths. B. Klein, man¬ 
ager. announced th's week. 

The park Is situated on the Neversink Biver. 
within walking distance from the renter of 
town. The Improvement will Hit a l»ng-feU 
want ir< this district. 

There is no bathing bcarh within a radios 
•if fifty miles, and the ,3<i0 houses in the 
• ii’inlty of Neversink Park are filled with 
laeatlonislb each summer. Contracts have bt>en 
let for the eonsfrnefion of rides. sa.Ts Manager 
Klein, who is optimistic for a epleodid 1021 
season. 

THE LUSSE SKOOTER 
19Z4 MODEL NOW READY 

THE SENSATIONAL FLAT RIDE THAT MADE GOOD ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. 
SEE OCH h’XinPJT. cmcAfiO i ONVI^xTION. nBTEMBFni 5. 6, 7. 

LUSSE BROS., 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill St., Philadelphia, Pa, 
DENY PHILLY PARK RUMOR 

Philadelphia. Nov 17.—Officials of tbe Hill 
Top I/and Company, a new eorp<'ra*ion that 
rerenfly purchased 107 acre* of land in the 
extreme soiithirn section of the rity for a con¬ 
sideration said to l>e S'J.tsiO.oOit. and otfic-ers of 
the Philadelphia P.apid Transit Company d*'n.v 
the rumor that the ground has been acquired 
for the latter eoriKiraflon with a view to 
ntilization .as a site for a great nmusemeiit 
park. 

The New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
for a]l tmuffmrnt rlaces, soft drir.k parinrs. shoolrs 
gallerirf. ete. Rims Itssif—automatic nickel eollctnr 
and scoring device. Thrilling sport • Evenrh'dv 
pisyi—men. womr. and children' Each Whirl <> Rail 
flame It SHxSO ft. and has an earning capa.lty of 
15 in hour Moderate Inre.imeni required. Writs 
now for catalog 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
762 Centalldated Bldg., Isdiaatpelii, lad. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEC BALL and STANDS 

In New York’s most succctv«ful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYROFLAIME. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

WOMAN TO LEAD ORCHESTRA 

A BARGAIN SALE Hazel Field Will Have EigI 
Sahara-at-the - Beach, 

Francisco 

On Account of Health 
I atn offering for gale the heat eqiilppcl awlnimaij 
pool In the South. Have our own well, pteii'y "f 
water, filler* ainl s'erll ring plant, a'd the Vkilfl 
Bay flg.lem. up u> tlie mliiiite. and lam ilry equipment 
to do ail of iiur own laiinilerlng. Plenty of wilO *n,l 
towels. FNerythlinr ( (unnleir lie, c--aiy to ruiiiilng 
thij kind of iHialiiess. Three lota. I.VI ft. trnnl. H'l 
fl. ileep, also lot with well. 50x1 to ft .\ll of !!"• 
bullilliig a ixifeicd l|,illdl' g <xiii»tru<ue<l (or r'ller 
akatliig. fully I'lulpped fur ekaia g simI ai.i eiijoyin.: a 
go,.I ekatlna eea ii, n>w'. This niakcs a year r,>und 
biMliie-a. The <a.ly ••iicl,«r,l p<,ol and only akatln.- 
rliik III the vlly. The p,>puUthili 1. HKI.OiiO. 'Vr 
Invite nspe thai. Suitable lerma to Hie ri,:h' narty. 
Aleo rcaldetice goeg In at llw name pi I, e. .\,l,he-s 
B. U. KKMI^Frit. In care Joyland Aiiiuo-nirnt <',>m- 
paiiy. Utile Hock. ,\rkaiiaas. 

San F'rancisco, Nov. Id.—Hari-l F'ifld. gradu- 
■ Ip of the 11,1-1,HI <'„D'«TVMt«ry of Mii-h- an,I 
known (liriioiit Hip Cnittd Statps as a ,lriiuinipr 
and xyloplionist. lias signed a cont-a, i as 
leader of Ikt <i'vn ,,rrli<‘stra. to bi ki.ewii as 

(Continued on page 1121 THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. 

This Is hut pert of the gnnecul change con- 
templuted liy the new owners. 

The Chester-I'ollard AmiiNement rumpany's 
latest feature, the galhip-nway, has proven to 

Tlie Great Calveit, high-wire artist, reports be Hie star perfertin r of .XiHiur Haininersteiii'a 
lie lias signed witli a fiee-aet agency In New mnslial Kueeess, •■plain Jniie^^. The plot re- 
York for the full l'.<24 outdoor season. volves .uruund the sm-eess (rf the Handy Holiliin, 

which tlie gallop-away steeds are named. 

M. G. Helm of Fllerfric Park, Kansas City, 
after a visit to SoiiHii-rn Calif,,rni.i, g„t hai'k 
to Missouri^* wuslerii inetriqiolis last week. He 
giws to Miami. F'la., sliortly, where Mr-. Helm. 

(’. !" (■|ie'l,T. of Ihe rhester-pollard .Yinilse- wh,> reniaineil in I.,is .\nge es. will Join him 
menf Ciiinpiny. ealled at The Billtsiaid. New about (Tiristinas. 

Y <i:k, .VoM’inIs’r 12. ai,d in, identaly, mentioned 
how pleas. d his firm i- at results from Bill- . Mchoias f’hefaJo. who was Injured early in 
leaid iotxiTlising August wliile iiresentlng his l„op-th,"l,iop and 

leap-Hie-gap liieyele net at Ito, ky point, Priivi- 
H r. MeKay. who was for many y.-ars ‘•'•'I'e. It. I., will "wm lie nt,|e to leave the 

niaiiJijfpr I'lund aiifl oIIht t'» word from Muhh. 
P.astein resorts, has jrrix. d in I/.s .\ngeles wi I I,. WlilH-. hnstliiig rnanag.'r of Nonim- 
f„r Hie winter. Fh.- it.. delegation <.f j,, g,, .\„|,„rndale. Mass., dnipped dow n 
showmen IS erowdiiig Hie hotels m the (.old. ii \e„. v„r|. after Hie elo-e of Hie summer 
Stall' nii'troiudis. s,.as,,ii. lb- is now- a nieiiiher of the l‘•ordllnm 

. . , , . • TTieiti'r staff In llie liig town. A two-season 
.\ppln ;if ion tio rl In^t w“«‘k for flio iin- ^^-cjrkfr 1h Will. 

prov«-m6-nt of OG«*;jn l*;irk Atmi'-omoitt f*ior, 
iH'jir Lo^ Anjjplov, it I.m int«Mt<lc«l to 
the pier io the ocean for another 000 feet. 

PARK NOTES AEROPLANE 
SWINGS 

are hullt moat attracHvrly, for licsl sort ce. ami 
get itir niii»: mo cv. Wc will accept icasoiiaiile pi 'f'- 
irilHisi.s on prrerntagr or fiat rciitsl Isisls from K,s„' 
parka anywhere In the rnltril .states. You are suie 
of delivery 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

OfU PItlOFkS AND TEUM.f .MIFI AlAVAYS RlGlir. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY. Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. 

general director, and Mar¬ 
tary of Parailise Park, Bye 
•e in .New Yoik City last 

F'r<d H. Polity 
gantfe Hour, see 

FOR SALE 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

Hutintiaiy. llNvIigt rapacity for alMnit 50 people. V.x 
ct>||rfi| (*nrMietl(ai and cofrrwl with ratifts. |500.Pfl 

'r<i prove th.it he Ik allowing n<» seaweed Yoni do not have to more It mitil spring. Atldrc't.N 

to grow under hla feet Capt. George liray MILTON QUAIIU. 6731 Plainfield PUea ClndniiaU. O. 



ITHE CATERPILLAR 
I THE WORLD’S GREATEST NOVELTY RIDE 
I I’rokc all rc'cords to (late for receipts on a flat ride. Has ('arruMl for one day’s receipts, 86,510.00 in 

three days, 87,002.10 for one \v('ek, and a ji:rand total of 800,dd7.02 for one season’s business. These receipts can all 
i he verifil'd. 

We have bi'en prantf'd a lici'iisc to build and sell Portable Caterpillars for parks and expositions throughout the 
Is Pnited States and ( anada, with the exception of a few restricted cities and parks. Indepc'ndent operators and park 
|s niana|;ers. take advantapie of this opportunity. Mr. (h'orjie II. Cramer and .Mr. M. A. Spillman will be at tlie. Inter¬ 
im national Amusement l\ark Convention, Draki' Hotel, Chiea}z;o, l^ooths Nos. 70-71. .\lso at the Showmen’s Lc'ajjuc, 
U Conu:ress Hotel, Decf'mbi'r 3rd to 7tli. 

I SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION, North Tonawanda, N.Y. 

Vtiio* Pltr Oeaan rark Pl«r SMti Menlo* pl«r 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Leow Statr Bldi.. Lm Anitlet. 

Leri BmcJi PItr Radind* Bitch SmI Beach 

T>.. Amt'I''*. Not. 11.—Thr s.-aton In still 
film;, i’'.,,! in flilH ti-rrilcirv. and «iili no rain 
to with oiitdiMir Httraelion** no »»ne 
!*««« «nv loinjtlaint nti tin* b*»iiii: done. 
Ilie pi'‘f We. W found four Idtf at- 

j Mtsn- n**w oil the ]iro,rriMi. Kd \V>iin. in 
I !..• |•erl,•. f r ml d»| eUP-d foF two \T« ek*» at 

t'l. Mm^ou and doim: wpl»-ii*t»d luiwino's'*. Harry 
t.iiit|. r at the Pliilluirtuoiiu' .Vud t. riiiiti do 
ii'k' the ijHiiNl hik' bti-ine**". At K;jan Theater 
• The Wnnme Se\ ' U the new jiitrii-rion. At 
tlif line Art's Theatrr Kr.iiee lioldwiii-r »•* 
l»r. M I ♦ nc ‘ AndriN le- and the l.ion'*. The 
anni-'uieiit pier-' are nk»'wi-*e doin;^ nbely, 
111, neither i" w.artw enoiurh to make the 
lidl:. 'Mil lor;: for Hte baa Ins 

r. S .MilMean. well known to sliowiuen of 
the r.i*t and wh«» I" jii-t an popular aiiioni: 
t’li- U*s.t«rn j»h*»wrnen. v living a life of 
(•■rtt ii’ni* nt In l.os .Xn^* Tev, .Milli>-.in N '‘till 
t-M '‘iri>e |Mpp> iiidiMdii.il he .1 wa>w wa*^. 

X e.iu.M’ily Mlidietlde attemleil th.‘ ni'«'iiliu; 
jirfertnanM' of •• TIm* XX'iinmc Sex*’ at tin* bean 
’l.eit.r fid's W.rk. 't’hi'* little theater ha'« 
I ii«h r«;on,« repair's for two w«*ek**. and .M mailer 
I'ar^.n did btile risst. lUm answer tehplioiie 
itfpi.r'." a" to thr rec |M nm;;. In the aud*-n«e 
e:i o|.»n nj; nikht v\er» H. h lA’«>nard. Ma»‘ Mur- 
r.i. I lair* XX i.dM*r. t’liarle*. Maiirtie ainl Ani»e 
< I, Pr-d Nit*lo ard llnid lb rim M, Kuc* ne 
t»lir**n. N'lmm K'lry, l*er«\ M.innoint, 
l.'pip.* Ai,\. Mr .icd Mr'S. K. « Ibatou. 
i.ilyan Ta^huian. Mr. and Mr-». .<ehe'n k 
ued tnaiiv i.tlurs t»f t <■ iiio\ o w.>.M 

lie«iri:e 1h'bin-op of the llobin'.en i ter* t > • 
l’' Lniafi suder* d a ueriou's hr. .ik»|,.wri 

1» re |a't We ek. ||.‘ w.is taken io a hos>pit:il. 

lltTPi I . inpoeepte, w h.h h.iw l»e»-n protiioiuij 
ndii'.frial and *.t\le ahow" at >oi|thern t*ali- 

ferira fur's. jU'.l ^'•'«ued a hand'.'fiio rita- 
h- L" '»i: rtt.r« n' »» h-tterv and 1 li"! of his 
ciifrat tlnti". ft. lairtmit of Mil XIaih'We 
iulurn^ ilu* front pace, .N'lee po'ee of work. 

* The iX(\< r<d XX’ajoii", aft* r ri «*iritlnuo»'< 
t'Ui "I X iti-.iil liw. w .1 !,«• tak«'ii •*ff at til*' 
01-1 ..f \..i*'mh. r. an«l r* eil \X Ik Xlilb ’p !».»: 

■ Th* T'*'n C«'mniatidment''’*, will take 
ti" plnie. Ill*’ deni.tn*! fur seats ^till 

' ruiii-a I’.rowii Tain* ha?* b»*en ••ntiTtaininu 
K ly Uarrf'>on. wIhi la here i»rlor to In'* relurn 
t*» \.vv X‘*uk, whiTC lu will have 0 play 
II.» w tnfi r. 

V tb .Xlh'ii aiel hi", wif**. Prune"' 
N*';«.i. at». to make tin* r home In l o" Anjrele". 
aiiil .ir*' pr* iMrlnxr t** tak*' over apartment'* Im 
ii piettv biincalow*. Ibith havi* had a j:<hm1 
^'•ason ha.w Ka"!, 

''•'"'lie lla.iakawM. now* nnd'T «*onti:Mi to 
II ’k.’ It(ii*-'c III la*iMh*n for the M*'\t two 

\^j|| Ilf |||,« le-aiitifnl Hollywoml 

Xips. Mayakiiwa Iiuh arrlve«| In !>*> 
Auk'1*^ for til" pur;**.'*.-, 

>• rl 1 ytell. riaire XX’'ndsor, \V liter M<*- 
*• m h;.*1 l:*» etnaty 'rh*'hT are ;:ettinK ready 
f'T H ‘i\ month"' trip abroad. They b'jivo 
t'r Wi .-k f r X ’* * T'* t.' iT'k** J**!t lU lidwill 
t • Wi ’w picture. “A Son of the S.ihiirfl**. 

rj" T.nury. well-known "howman from 
■'*' .rr\.«t ia'*t week to >|a iid the Winter 
' • in thU elty. 

^1. M|^|. I* ih.nt,.p f:«'ner:il mattaKer of <be 
o InddiiiK company, jiirlved the pa^t 

. from Nrw* Y*)rk City, where he has 
• II h-r over a .wai. 

' *•*,''tiiifli. of the Indu'trinl and Kdnealion- 
•*i xioiioii lM«ti?ie'(. wan a ealbr In^t xv*'ek 
ju u »s r* |H)rtinK a maal ye.'ir. lie »»lat«'^ that 

.nmpany wlH add many new Idea'* durlir.; 
jh* e*iniiim year ami exp*ct» them to Ro *»ver 

1*1. s*iin Keriiamli> MephaiilH* InduMtrial Tx- 
Y ! 'll If s* II I'.toN’i’lo '•.I's a 

‘'‘‘"laneo ha** eXee«'«|<'i| .i|| ex|H'«-f atl**!!". rtf* 
Y m: to Manager II. K XV<»odiiii; 15. vi.b's 

'• .*’\h|h|t}i, ami a l>mit(*d niimioT of *on- 

Would You Like to Have 
a Business of Your Own 
—and $930 a Month? 

SiHftO.IO irns inndv in sixty days by four 

Intx ball allrys in a town of HOOO popu¬ 

lation. I'his is thr history of tbv bitx 

ball bonlina bnsinrss rvrrvivliprv. 

own a j>ornianrnt, ]>rotitnMo hii«inrs.-; of your ov.n and 
inak(‘ proHt.'i like th. so. Wo yon start. 

r.o\ Ikill Bowling; is a fasoinatinu canie. Kvoryone play.s 
for oxcitoiiK'iit and oxoroiso. They play—you tako in 
tlio inoni'y FAST. 

Box Ball Bowline allows an'automatic in opoiation. No 
ltrl|X‘rs. Small rmt. No oxponsc. Bie protit.s. You 
oan start anywhoro. 

Now is tho timo to start a hnsiiu'ss of your own and U* 
indojK'iKlt'nt. Wo hoip yon. Ih'asonahio down pawnrnt 
starts yon. Writo for full .and intorosting proposition. 

'Hiis b the opiiortnnity of a lifotimi'. Write now. 

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFC. CO., 
3180 Van Buren Street, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

* • "'*Ion^ there is an excellent j^iepram of 

x.iiideville put itii e;i«’U ni:.:ht 

\e;trl> per""!!- ntt»’iul«d th'urers 

;itid etiter phi. t > of aiiiU" in* itf In S uth-rn 
rtif«»riiia diiriin: vpt**mber. with an exjeiidl- 
Hue «'f m« re ih.m .ci.r.'Ht.oou fur it*lmi"".«*n'. 

'rill" ii|Hiit WH-. m id«' pii*'l '- by the lnt*‘rn.l 
Hevenue 1'tdlert.’i' the pa<t week. 

riHtik* Craven and hi" I'lay. Corner*’, 
siiei.'t'd ‘’rhe old DiRih'rs’ at the .Moro^-'o 
Tlteal*'! UlU Wet k. 

• i>ad" SiHKUier, one of the famous ^po*»ner 
f.imlly, ;« llviiu: In one of the beauty ^pots♦ 
• •I Allkitnhr.i. 

Ilandd I.boil .i!mI hi" in w t <»rper..t!oii of 
the "Mine mime havt* ie«.'iu r piirel.rt"'t1 a Id- 

re ^indit) "it.- on NaiCii M.*tii.'a tM»iilexard ht 
XXt'"tcntl'. A "llldl«» e"|im;»lei| tu e "f 

1H.O 1%. t<» bt' er.-, I. d lliim*'*r.i I ely. Ihi" IWXV 
tit'll i" f.i"f l.•• •••mlu;: the n«*xx m*'\'»' eeiiter. 

'< XX'lflijim l*‘*\ Mini tit*' Hiri"lii- l •uin d e" Inne 
beiiRiit Ml lenRe adjn nink'. 

It i** rnniiMetl iluit .XI Kaufman w II l»*(otne 
Ihf iiianitkMiic «liM.ttr it,- 1 he Ihr.*.- i|t»wn tt»wn 
4. rinman lheil*'i". the X|i'tr.'|MihiN?t Xltlli*»n- 
pfll.ir uni Ut.i.lo. lie will rt-pre^ent the 

I'ainoti" l*l:i.verN-!.a'*ky. whleli will OP4T.lte **:im*N 
Sill Crauman having' disim^ied of tU*m to the 
ab.ive (4inii>an.\. 

I.e** Teller I" Ittinie art»'r a with the 
>uj;»p Iho".* Show-. lie h ft the "htuv at 
Cri'H. iitt, Ariz , and ?< that lie h.is s,*enl 
h " last "« a"on «.n tin* r *a4!. 

IhiRene O’ltrien. at one tim** a It*Ia-io "ter. 
w Im» left the "|M*jikinv sta...- for i*i”tur**s aeei 
nnue p»»4M*ntly wi'nt liaek ti* tlie s|».ik»n ilr.iina, 
ha" uRain d*"erted for the film". 11* has 
I.tk4*n hi" pla-e a" lea4}tnR man to N4»rma 
lalinndae In la*r late"t pliti;r4», *‘S»*eret>'*, now 
in the rlim.nc. 

i.ei.iRe Clayf4m. w!io ha" been .;""l*‘taiit man- 
. k'4'r 411’ Hie liipp.Mlit'lie In ie. ha" lH*» n ni id»- 
III .ita*.:4'r of tin' i}ieai*‘i u. "in eceil tin* bit*' 

Vi XX*. XX*at"«»ii. Tin* "eh'ititui wm" |*opuIar 
and ClaytiuC" many xeai" witii fhe do T.i"4‘d 
in.in.itfi'r lit him wt | ft»r the •’n".tii»»i 

lieiiiral \|;»nji;;»r .Xlfr 'd I* i vi'" nf the Cbaii* 
I’ll Stinli**" Im" l•.•llll'«l the ni4-mi»t'r" iif lii" 
"laiV to.:etli.'r i4»r ih,> pnipiwt- 4»r irt ti n.^ iiinh-r 
wn iiiotliir I batdiii pi.lure .hi "f:irtlir4 
d.ili' 1" "I'f l*»r M»ine tliio’ in \ovi rn'’«r, 

lli'rh \Vied*H‘ft auil bit* or4h4‘"tra liaxo In-vd 

k'lxiTii; .''‘uiiday «ien*eit'4 at IJn'Oln l*.irU and 
Him their |K»pularity have Iwu-n draw*ins iin* 
110 !i"4* I rowd". 

The t;oIden ISrother;' Train(‘d \\*ihl .\nini.il 
Circus iH'Rin their last wwU of th* present 
Ml H"oii at Clend.ile. Afti'r .1 week In fliK 
ti rrifery tli»'y inov* t*» Xii;ih*‘im. xvhere they 
put on flo* 4 lo"ii.i: p* rformance 1 mh r tlw 
inH)ii<'e" 4*f III*' KIk" of timf 4'jty. Tin* >*outh- 
ern I’ajlHc Uailroud put in feel of siile 
fra.-k in order to :ie’ ofunnMlate the wintering 
of tin* "hox\ ill .Xualii‘:;n. 

M.iriori*’ IJamiMnn I" <*n Ii'*r last w^i'k aa 
hatliiij wom.tii ill Hie XIaif'sfh T!i»*Hter .'ttiM’k 
C.iinpany .Xt tfn* emi of pi.p eiiR.iRement 
In-r** "h*' xx’iH b'MX.- iiniii* *li it* 1' I'.'P New 
York. wh«T*' "he will pi ».x H** h :ol in til** 
N' \v V"rk f*r4H|ij. tion ^'f ‘ 'lip* K*»id ther”. 

X m w pr*M|ip 1114 i.inii.iiH. kmoxn a- the 
I iiiu-d IMikIuciT" anil }U"trib-itinR capitillzi'd 
.11 %|.iioo iMNi :|.|.| I. I k* •! < > Ml' ri *>r loiiR 4‘X 
P'-r ' •.•I' n till' tilm '\i.»'hl U ' ni-iu« d ollp-c" 
111 Iloi y \>««'<l. XV I XV'"*d i vb e pre"ld«*nf 

»ml ko-iH'ral rnaii.iko-r of Ihi- in w •unpanv, itnd 
C. U. Uinpo. ieHr*-<l c«pifM'i"i «»f Chi< a40. Is 

pr»"iihnt. Many M*»Hy\*.o*'«l bu"'in"" m4*n are 
in f')i* iiim;*<ti>. H'th priMlmiinn md distrlhn- 

Inn Fif p.'tiin" will I**- hamllcd fn»ni llolly- 
... 

M iri'lil l.hi>d i" "iiMi rinp fo'in a "‘'vere 
"•Ml,' weiml tcci-.d wiric making a thrill- 
'iip "ci-m. In'ri' f*u- III" inNi •'Olio #H. “Tlie iHrl 
I'\p4'rt'‘ l.hixd w.i" to -land on tin* luu’k 
of a ni*>l<»r h«>"e lart wlM*’h was "IH'cdiiiR 
down 11)4' toad rhe car "kiihhd and a n*i/zle 
of th** ho"4* lilt l,lo>«l in Ih** f**ri hca*l. kno* k- 
in4 him fr**m th** truck. Tin- 4'om*‘*lian wa?x 
axid from ^rcaUT njnr^ bx faHinp on a pib* 

4»f Rravcl oil the r*iid "oh l|.' will he lild 
lip f4»r s4*ver:.l W4‘4'k" arnl Ihc pldiirc work d*'. 
Ia.»' *1 i,iil i 1 lien 

Th*‘ -•.dvatpe Xmii"<-in* lit ami M 1 rinf.i' tiit hiR 
t •»fnpau.i lias jo^t t?irf*'d t** put out #1 new 

»do .,11 i|j,- iir-l. p of I h. i«ix r t* •' in rnclHn*!. 
I h.' nd»* ' •* ..itrfi'lixi .rud iln.-c whii hHV4' 

I xamim-d the plans am? mo«h'l" pp«inoiin* e it 
n cr*' il .ohaii' 0 in r .!• " ft.r park". It 4'an 

I I.*' nimic f">rtMhlc for lorol -Iniws. 

Hinilc U'llc.at III- r*'HiMn'I fn.in Hiklaud. 
wl.cri' \)o put on a "p*'' iil proibn Ii*»?i at the 
n w XVilHam l’o\ 'rtic»ti i. j Uirh" N*- -on wa- 
in ihark'** of tin* olli • - la »*•• whih* Ik'lfecat 
wa" ill Crl". o. 

Til*' annnni .Xt to Vliow* otH-n* *1 it" d<Mir" .Vo- 
>*-ml'cr lo %x ih m**r.- than .t| immi inh* worth 
«'f niiti»mobil*'" vn exhibition, 'I'Ih* "tmw N on 
the Cratf'-r IVirk l«>t nnd4r n t*nt that covers 
ox»'r l2**..4Mi»* "«|uap** f*'*'f *»f tl*M»r space. 'I’b** 
aft. n.liip'e i" i xpc* ted I** f ir cxiei'd any yet 
held. 

Tli4>r** iri' nearly forty "tndi**s In f^ii" .^nRe!♦'i^ 
and H**IIyw<N,d. Tw**ntv ".•\* n I'f tli4'"4» an* 
pr«Hp:i ii:k' ..n tiir**" to»biy: Katnou" I'uiyi-r^- 
I :t"ky li.»v*' ^ ^ compaTi'* ' w.'pkitii: tb>ldwyii 
'lull O" ln\4* f««» .inn anies h* le and on** out 

•*»i h*«Mti<»n. Th*' Cnivef"a! has "lx i-ompitnles 
xx-rki*iL' ar-il nor** to "tart. XVm l**.x liri" 
-ix wiirk Ilk'. Four units are worklriR at tlie 
II il iPsich Stn.I’o", rhr.M* iMimpariies are 
wioklnfcT at the 1 nifed Stmlio". Tw<» unit" are 
no .114 at t}»,. Mux .rSehuH'cr^ Sfc*| o" Three 
. «M. p»iii**'s, are at xv*»rk on the Xletro lot Two 
ar* l*U"y at Ma. k .'^••nnett >ftudh»". Work I** 
10 mf t»n bri"kly at the l•i^k^»pd Kalp?*ankK 
'f'lio. Sevi'rul of the smaller stijdj*»s .'ire 

I -t .1" busy. 

H. A. Seym**r»'. i»resid*'nt of the Cry"ta| 
Cr*am*'d l.e M.iihlne Co., has arrived In F/>" 
Air.U'les for the winter. He reports a splendid 
"*•. "*ni of h*i-in» 

rii4' Pacifie Coa"t Slniwmen’s Assoel.itlon and 
if" .*rnc*'rs. cUI*''^.v its fire"ident, .Sam C. Ilalh'r. 
ar»* ‘»U"V RriM'lin^ th*' hiiiidreil" 4if sliowmen ar- 
rl- fnir ilaily. The :tss<H'iHtl4>n has rea«-h*'*t the 
th4ui"and-mein?M'r"liip mark, and H now sc.iivh- 
114 AnK*'le" for ni'W hi'ad'iiMrtifs. 

I’liitiji are fast I*ein4 completed for the 
Hiieitof"* Hal t«* I'*' he’d ;U th*' New 

r.illm*>re Hotel, Thank"i:ivinR *'Vc. whirh will 
niik*' it 01)4' of tile nio-f brilliHiil alTnirs of 
Tin* y*'ar in I.**s An^ch". Tin Imll xvlll Ik* 
a 4‘»sfuuie alTair and pr> tically every ^tudio 
in tl»** 4lty will be n‘pr*"4'nt''d, 

!:..*» and Tjiiira Kn-*" :in*l Frarl: Cuiran and 
C4»inpany are this we^k playin' thi* Klk«* Oir- 
.11" at IlMiitiiiRtoii iv.rk. tIm' 'Mtm' <M*miMny 
pl.iv Novi'niiw'r 21 to lb'<s'tnlM>r 1 at the Uka* 
Cii4 Its ;it 1^*114 Hearh. 'I'hey have lA'cii much 

iCMiitintnai on paRe *M) 



. Minn.: Oilir* r* nf tin' Wml' na Fair 
-liilii'n li:i\c Im ii t' ll '■nlliiw'; J. It. 

( oiilt y, iif \ ciiniiicl.ili'. r*'-*'!"'tcil prt sidi iit: 

.1. T. i)( Wiiil* na. ti il vii i- pin'l- 

(tfi.t;; l'r> <I I'la.'diai, nf W.idiMia. -■‘•i n-tary. atiil 
N>ls lliiliii, t.f Wadfiia. tna^nriT. A biia;<l 
if din- ri'i' wa- • li.i'tn I'lniiitiinr of Kd. 

ri'i loT. .I din I’.rnf'tiin. Prank Waidi n, Mr^. 

Stive Hill'll t'III). : 1 of Wadena, and A. A. 

.li'liii'Cn, Ilf Siliika. 

•Tcffer'On City. My., N'ov. 11.— in 

ban ... I'taifi-d h ro to huld an old f 

eiiiinty fair in .leffersnn Pity iieyf y 

plans for the early fall event vvi’l be 

early in tlie year. Tlip d<-'i-bm for 

is nnanitnoii' aMi'ini the bii' iinss men 

city and residents of tho county and I 

prompted by tbe synepss tliat attpn 

annnal liorse sb .w and llvp stock and 

ttffi ers Ilf the Tiakola County Aai.eUltnral "‘'■e '■"“■'tlr- 

s .eipt.v. N'lithlii Id. Minn., for 1'.t-4 are as fol- 
biws: Pres;,lent T, n. I.intner: . i. president, 

t. IJ. llaverland; 'Ceretary-treasurer, C. t}. 
I.Ptt Is. 

The direi tors w. re elei ted as follows: T. TI. Sbenandoali. la.. Nov. 11.—.Xirplanea and 
l.ii.tner. K. r .Nelson, 1'. A. riinniHs, ,\. H. their pilots were tbe chief attractions at the 

llaverland. Heo. F. Kramer, South St. Paul; annual fair In Shenandoah, whieh was held 

AVIATORS DRAW CROWDS 
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THEIR. MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

Large Attendance of 
Fair Men Indicated 

Meeting of International Asso¬ 

ciation of ImpK>rtance—Many 

Other Events Same 

Week 

SASKATOON IS 
MEETING PLACE 

For Western Canada Association of 
Exhibitions 

From the letters reaehinc the de-k of the 
iditnr of the Fair liipartment from fair see- 
ri-taries and managers in inan.v iiarts ,,f the 

country there will be .s large attendance of 
‘■■ilr men at the annual meeting of tin- Inter¬ 

national .V'soei.it.iin Ilf Pairs and Kx|io>itions 

at Chicago Iieeenilier -"i, and 7. 
• See y.iii at tin- big meeting. " ‘TTl be till 

land," ■ .\m looking ferward to seeing .voti in 
I liitago at tile Inti rnationaP’ and other like 
• xpresali.ii' alHiund. and the geinral trend of 
"pinion is tli.it tiie nieetitig is guiiig to li" oin- 

of imiiorrain e to every fair man atid tliat all 
who i-aii slio.ild make it a imint to attend. 

.\s tl.f- Pa.r 1). ; artnii nt of this issue goes 

to pr»— the program ef the no ting has not 
lieeli reeei\e.|, blit if i' Ilop' ,1 to imldi'll it 
• '•xf week, or piis' iiiv in later pages of this 

i 'lie. Pr.iiik 1>. Caller, of .Memphis, is chair- 
iiian ef P.e jiriigram ' I'lnmitti e. 

■Vs Iirevioiis'y alinor.nei d. the ban<inet of the 

fair nun w.'.l lie leid at tiie .Vrid'torinm Hotel 
tlie nigi.t of |i iiilier tl. Itoutiiiesv most ,if 

the fair ni'n v. .11 arrive in Clili ago tlie first 

i f tlie We. k in . nb r to attend tl.e meeting of 
the loiseiniii on Monday, tlie Sliowman's 
l.eagae baiiiiin t arid ball Tuesday night, the 
ses~:ons ef tie Showmen's I.egislallve Com¬ 
mittee and V -it t..e In'ernational I. ve Stock 
Show, wl.i'h will In- in I'ri'gn ss diiiing the 

week of I'.e convention. In fait, tliere is so 
iii'ieh ■ ilo I g" tliniiiiit tlie week that the fair 
men will tiiid it d.Itii nit to tahe it ail in. 

MINNESOTA FAIRS 

CHOOSE OFFICERS 

•Vila. Minn.: .\i tlie aniiu.i meeting of tho 

Norman County .tgrii ultiir il .Xs'.i, iation the 

folloviing otlieeis were ele. ted: I'resident, S. 
K. Ol'oii; vice iiresiilent. \V. 1! P.oswortli; 
SCI retaiy-t rea'Ure;. l.eo. 11. .s. her;; direetors, 
.s. E. Olsi.n. W. It. P.oswortli. .V. A Ilaliedank, 

l.eo, H. S. In if. 11. P. Sprung. H. P. T. Idf-e, 

.Mfrtil Heniaik. I.ei.nard Iloiiske, .\ A. .Mars* 

den. M. E. Iiaiil and .T. It. I.ii' halt. 

Meniiiets of tlie ■W' stein C.iQ.ida .X'S.m i.ition 
of Exhiliiti'iiis will liold tlie:r aiinaa meeting 

at Saskatoon, ' an, .l.riinary '."J and 23, it is 
anil iiinei d li.v W. J. .stark, secretary of the 

association 

'I'lie as.'is iation is ei nr"...se.i of meinber' of 
tlie Cl.iss \ ( iceuit Ilf WesTi-rn Panada f.ihs. 

whieh luclnd"' P.ratidon, Manitoti.i: C.a’gary. 
.\ltierta: Pdmonton. .Mlierta: Saskatoon. Sask.. 

and Hegina. Sa'k .\"i'i iate in^mln rs are 
V aiieonver. It. Ni w Westminster, It. P.. 

and tlie Winnipi g iiriving Club. 

ittlicers tif 111- assiHdati n are: President, IT. 

.\. Kniglit, Hi gina. Sa'k.; viee-iiresldent, 

H. Ml l> nnan. M, I.. .V.. lidmuntnu. .\lta . and 
seciet irj'-treasu;er. W. J. S'ark, Edmonton, 

Alta. 

Pp until lit't winter the Chi's .\ and Cla'i, 

P fai’s uf Western ('uiiadt were in ore associa- 
ti'in known as the Western ('anad.a Pairs A'so- 

ei.itiiiii. .\t the last iiiii.nal meeting, Iiowever, 
tliey divided into tw., a"'i<iation'. the Class }i 

t in Hit retaining the o .1 assiK-latinn name anil 
tlie t l:!'s A tak'ng the tit> mentioned al'eve. 
II. Iliixley, of l.’ovdmiiisf. r. 1- sf retary of the 

We-t.-rii Panada P.iir' .\s-.iiialinn. 

THE ROYAL WINTER SHOW 

WILL HAVE BIG FEATURES 

UNUSUAL METHOD 

Used in Selecting Fair Board Members 
at Ponca City, Ok. 

I’onca City, Ok., Nov. Pi. Th s enmity has a 

ttninue method of sebeting its nieinbeis of the 

tmard of direetors of the ei.nntv fair n"iieia- 

ti' n, two persons t.. iiig eb it' d fri.iii la. Ii of 

the nineteen t'lvvn'li j ' in tl.. Tie 

elei lions have ju't lie,n li' Id. Evejy man and 

wi.ii an in the eonnt.v is ent'tb d to vote and 
at least twenty p. tsons iiitl't vote in each tevvn- 

sliip b.ifore the electinn is valid. Tlie el. ;i;eii> 

are held precisely like ail i tlier elei tions. 

Voting plai I s and Juilges and < li-rks tieiiig )iro. 

vided for ea.-h of tlie niiieti-en townships. The 

thirty-eight members yf thi- lu a d a:e eb i led 

ev. ry two years an 1 la" r no • t at tlie < nirt- 

li'iiise in tills city and j.i rfe- t tin ir organizatb.n 

by eleeting a president, a secretarv and a bfaid 

of five directors to take din et e iiarge .if tin- 
eonnt.v fair, white the two tevvr.sli'p •nemtiers 

Ii.ave charge of tlie fairs in t'n ir town'lii’ps If 

any are held. .\t the eleetieii. which is In the 

form of a mass meeting, matters eunnertod 

with the fairs an-1 their improvement are dis- 

cti'sed by the voters, 

WESTERN FAIRS 

Torniito, Can., Nov. 17—\. P. We'iervelt, 

manager of the Hoyal Winter Slievv, pr nii'es 

some big fe,.tuits lor tlii- year's s;,,,w. 
II. C. Cox. has I'laniiid a iingiam that will 

lili'tle vv:th attra'tive fea»ii;es wlil'h wi.l 

alteriiiile ill sii.-ti larici.v tliat tlie show- will 
tininiestionably suri.ii's all prevl.U' etlorts of 

the managi no r.l. 't he i liLii ' t -eie, ti..ii of 
jumpers. hunters, saddle and liigli-stepping 

horses and iiitiies wi 1 be seen in act .on f. r 
the e.i\et.ii rilil'ons and tropliies. .\U tlie 

leading .Vineriean iioi'semen ate eoming with 
large strings to compete for inlernation il 
lionors. All the otlor sections of the show, 
including the live 'toik, tlie ponltr.v. pigeon 
and pet 'tiiek, the fniit. Howers. vegetal'les 

and seed exhibits, and the fii\i s by tlie liim- 

dnols, will iireseiit many edueatlonal features. 
Tlie show will be held fiom Nov.uiiber 20 

to 2s, ineliisive 

OLD-FASHIONED FAIR PLANNED 

FOR JEFFERSON CITY, MO. 

Will Hold Annual Meeting in San 
Francisco 

Chas. W P.alne, sc, ret.i:y-treasnrer of the 
Western Pair .\"o. iatii n. a.jv '.s, » that tiie an¬ 

nual meeting of tiie a '«■ ilii.n will 1«' h'ld 

at the Palace IToird. S-iit Priin is'i, Pe. .-m'ler 

21. and may be carried ov r for a s'.-oi.d 

d.i.v 
'fie me. t'tig is for the puipusii of s. t. .fiug 

dates f ,r tiie Inemhe-S .i; the i's ,. tti.oi, 

elei ting ottb I '. and iiilet lmr“' t ;n.t 1 ti'iiie". 
rile ,1" I l ia t Inn is c,,uil> s. d ..f tiie St.tte. 

eoitiitv .Uid district fair' "f Palifi'iiiia. 'V. 
W. \'iti P- It. of Hive-side is reshbut; W. 
I,, leitg'as, of I ktiin, vi e.pre'1,1. :it, ai d 
Mr. P ' ■ . s... ,y.t: .1;; 

PLANNING 1924 FAIR 

X. Y . Nov 1»*. — Pl.iH' f ir n 
fniir-ility all*! t!»i« f.iU* ».*\t s- p- 

\v»ie <• 1 
^>i.t;irio r I’liity .\*rri« nltuiM > . m ty Nt-w 

offit-rr'* an*: l»r W. <t. of 
isriia: T*. Ttnt’«r, of 

Cinandaigua; trea-nret. .lusnn H. C.ites. of 

C.iiiandaigua: general sitperintemlent. Hiram 
\V. Freer, of Canandaigua. 

.■■-.Ill I,......-.., ...r-.-,. ...I,,..,, ine weea or iieroner .>o. .\ mosr speeiHeuiar 
Ilarni'ton; P .si. I.evvis, A. H. Ehleis and \V. 

.T. tttte. H.iiid'iliilt. 
1'. H. I.iiitiier, P. S. Lewis .atid A. H. 

llHverl.itid were elected as de egates to the 

annual meeting’ of raiunty fairs tlie second 
week in .III nil.It v 

The indebtedness from previous fairs wifs le 
d i. ed s ; 4i«< with this ye.ir's receipts, it vva~ 
learned at the meeting. 

aerial exhibition waa staged and it drew thou¬ 

sands of visitors. 

MASSACHUSETTS FAIRS 

Had Splendid Year— New s Notes 

Gleaned From Monthly 

Massachusetts Fair 

Letter 

'I lia' the lutrs of .Vlas'aeliusetts ina ie a \- ry 

giHsl jeeiird tills .VI ar loiisideniig the uufavoi 

able weutlier culal.tii Us i .'i'uuuti red by Iiiaiiv 

of them, is tile oii.uiou oipiessed by la -i.e H. 

s:iiitli, d.ri ter li...siuu of Kei l.imat.on, s il 

Survey a’ld Pa r. u( the .Ma'-a'liu-etls lieiap 

mi III of .\g-it iilliire. in the .N'-vemler Pa r 

Letter ', X\ e are iiidebtisl t • .Mr. Sniit'.i for 

the f.i'.levviiig lievv- iintes eeliei filing .Ma'-aiii i. 

setts fniis; 

N vv that tlie fair s.-ason f-w 1023 is oner 

n resume of .lUtslati'ling features at snine of 

Hie fairs Slims in older. 

While iitt, ii i.ii.1 e liguies ill only a few cas. • 

Were greatvr lliau in P.t22, fiie iiual.ty of ,\ 

h lots b'i'ii in the live s:.i, k and liertn ultiirnl 

departiin uts was very mU'li bitter than tliat 

of the previous year. M"re purehnd cattle 

were shown on tiie several fu r grounds than 

ever la-fore aiiil the fruit and vegetab.e exhibits 
were iiotieialdy of an i xtrennlv li;gli ipial'.t.v, 

.Many of th- fairs siient more moi-ey in free 

altraetieiK than In iirevlmis .\i ars and s in* of 

the ue|s were iiiarvi-is of diring and skill. 

idle liU' i ra ng was i.f a very high ordi r 

iiti.l III' s' of the fa IS l ad large I 'ts of entries. 

M iiiv of the 'inallii fait' 'liovvi-tl inarkel 

imiuovi ini nt l oUi In t'o- eliara. iir and ipi..,.tT 

if tlieir i-vli.tiifs and in the way tlndr fairs 

were mahUsid. 

Tlie ei ui I ss;. n i r dilem euis still to demand 

fnillier a"i!.tiiii and the ren'iils of soinc of 

the fall's Wire cut into by reus..n of the fait 

Hiaf the -t r.al amount wa» not iceelved fP'in 

gronnd ri til. 

Till' Poistirn Slates F.xpiislilon at Springfield 

hid 1.1"ii load of show cattle. Tlii' w.is the 

largest nuinlier exlilluted at any fa r in Ma'-a- 

iliii'elts H. s .vear. While tin- at|er,i'anie at 

the Pastern Slates was not ipiite large as 

l.ist .venr, eiiiisid-ring the wea'hr i .•ndlt ;ons, 

the fig'.rt s held up remarkably we'I. and If onr 

iiifi riiial n !' ...rri t in i x.iss of 2tl lM,a> pen- 

pie utti tided fill' fair durii.g the weik. 

I’rei ktioP- i.oldin .1 :’dlee was a great sne- 

< ess. I'he total at teiid.i111.- f u the week wu' 
spglitiy In i xv ss i f gTs teal pi m-ie. The new 

ngr ' ilt’tral biiibl ::g. I'li':' nlng 17 faui s.iuare 

feet of Mm r '(lU )'robal iv was one of the 

..ut-iae.'irg tl attires at I’ro'kt.-n 'hi' vi ar; .iiid 

■vvliic la gi ly to the ifTort- t-f 11 11 riinlale. 

sui'i t li.t • •id-tit of the frtCt, v-gi'ii'-ie and 
llowi - i|i-pa-l lueii'. tile exhibits in Ih ' tuillding 
weie V'T.v liiie. In filet, it 1' ilaue.e.l by sev 

ir-I cxiH-rls that Hie vcgilatde exlilh t was the 

liest i-vi-r s* ell in N' vv England. 

'I'lie vaIHe di-iiartini-iit a'so sl-.'Wid a great 

improvi-iin nt over re. i nt .vi a-s ami the agrl- 

I ullural end of the IliiMkl n Pair Is lertalnl.r 

at iiesi-nt bi tig well taken inre of. 

The grang'- exhibit' at I'r' sklon were a 

si» - 'ul ..nt'taiiiling feature a* i-ght.-en grange' 

i-imptli-d f. r prizes, ri,;s Is the largest nini- 

liiT of grairgi s iver eotniH-tlng at one fair in 

Mii'sn -hu'i 11 s. 

The New Pngland Pair at Wori ester offered 

vi-ry mill h inure in the way of free attraction' 

tPoiititiU'-d on [lage iiOi 

FRASKER TAKES 
FAIR PHOTOS 

The photo of Hie I'oini'iia. ('alif . fair gioui.'ls, 

appearing on page '7 of Hie Noven tier 17 '■ 
lie. wu' t.iken by p.urtoii Praslier. vvell-known 

■ l.- t-graplie;. of IT-s Ea't Se.-ond 'tri-it. 

P'l.ioni. iitid pii'iirietor of rra'ln-r'' Kodak 
Ild l.iff Shop. 

MARTIN CLOSES FAIR 

SEASON FOR W. A. S. A. 

Cliieago. N'ov. It;—I'li.irlle .'liiriin. nniionin i-i 

for the World .Xiini'i ini-nt Si-rviii- .X'soi-.alion. 
' ba-k in Cliieago aft'-r twi-nl.v weeks w Hi 

ilie fairs and eelebrut ioii'. .Mr. Martin's la-I 
date was in ,\ndali|sia. La, lie amiouii'ed 
hi't vvei-k for the Shrine ('in iw. in II 1111110 ml 

I ml 

LIEBMAN BACK FROM FAIRS 

« ■ t jcm. N< v. 1«;,—ItiiLi* TsW*hnian Ih Iwn k 
11 { liirHCo foILiuiiiir ilu* clO'sihK uf his i-nKHk'* - 

ni* nT • iKlit*‘ n with tli<* fulrn for tin* 
Anni'^iTto rit Sorvln* A'*«fM ijitlon. UuIn* 

1.1 t fair Wii" Ht >^ir«*vf|iort, la. iii* hO' mailo 
110 \\int(.*r ulan^. 

The three men pictured herexvith 
will take a prominent part in the 
meeting of the International Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs and Expositions in 
Chicago December 5, 6 and 7. At 
center, Don V. Moore of Sioux 
City, la., secretary-treasurer of the 
association; left, Thomas H. Can- 
field of St. Paul, Minn., vice-presi¬ 
dent; at the right, Frank D. Fuller, 
chairman of the Program Commit¬ 
tee. A photo of Seth N. Mayfield, 
president, was published in the 
issue of November 10. 



news notes from 
THE IOWA FAIRS 

Miiiitii'i'llo, In . Nov. n; —'rill' .VnaniD'.ii Fair 

,atiiiii. «illi ii *-.■><'" fiinil iiipl.T iia 
Ilf till' llssmiHlinll. llH* ill'l rtlrliil ll« iil- 

II ,.r, til riih'i'tii iililicatimiH nn lln' 

„f :ki |.i r •■•■III ra'Ii aiiil ■‘•'t l"■r ••••lit k 

..iiiii'i'. oiliitT- Ht till'- aiiiinal ... 
«..ii 1 hii'i ii fi»llii'\ ■: I’l ^ ill-lit, I'liiry 

Mi.ri v; '11 1' Iir<-I'l''tit. .1. .1 \V.ilti'i>i; 'I'. n t:ir.\. 
It |j liilaml; In'B'iiri'i. H. K \V.illir»: a — 

. si-iiit 'i-rii tar.v, W \Vh.1 iiiiiil'i*: ilir* ■ Im 
'|,'l,„ Murill, .<ii'ii' .iii'l I.. l.iMili. 

|- ,| ,,. l.i . \iiv I'i ' ii*'»’ slink i'.ll. i.f 
,1 \\ .'lii-ll.i'|•.l^llll.v \i:iiriil'iiriil I'.iir \-^ii. ia. 
, , ,i i| ii). i.lTi- 1 11 1.1 iiri.vi.il- fiiiiil' ti'r iirvv 

,i.., k 'larnn ai.il nili.-r iiiiiir.ni-iiii-iil'. it was 
,|. I-.I-1| at a tiii-i*f ill;; of Mm- siin-klii.I.I.-rs la^l 

ni.k i:iit Ini'i.i'i ii- nimrls «f Iti*- It'-': fair 
11.Ill .llul I'I It" lliaili- f.T till- IH-Xt l-Villt. 

\ii;- -I ft-J'J. ifli-i-is \\i-ri' i-Ii-i till as fiil|iiw*s; 

I v, It.ililwiii. iip siili-iil; F. «■ Maiiiiiiii;, vi.-ii- 
I,.L,!.i,i: I, \V ll.ill. 'i-ri<-lar.v; V. \ Itiil.l- 
«in. tri-Hsiirir: iliri-.ti.r». W F .kiiln-', I!. 
|i I’r-w. F. II Fiiht.t. r. I.. Hall. Slii-riiian 
Ili.t .-n'"--k. Wili am Murrisi.ii. Kali.li ll'.cmi. 
|- f .li.liiisi'ii. W r. I titx. I'lii t Misipi. .1 ].• 
p.m.-II li.-nrti' W Uiilifls. Frank Sliirp. U. 

St.ffiii. '■ Wililn-r atiil Frni-'f .Mmiiis. 

I..« I lltv. la. Nov It’. .Iiiliti'iin roiir.tv'a 

ttr-i fall fair allra.-t. il _aii av.-raL’i- ilail.v al¬ 
ii nil.iii'-i- Ilf iiiiin* Ilian .i.iaai ili‘s|iifii llii* laf.-- 

n.-s i.f till- '<-a'iin. Tlii- farm Inin aii. iinili-r 
Hh.i'i' aU'l«iii-s II.. wa» si,;;,.,I. has ,|.-. 

1 .|.il In iiiaki- il an annual i-vi-iit Mnn- inni- 

lil.-li- II-tfaiii-’al Inn iilai" will la- i-iin»iil<-ri-i| 

iluriiiK III*" w t.ti-r anil llm T-t-'-l ilati-' ailvam t-il 
1.1 a innri- fav.iriil.Ii- linn-. Tlii' was th.- tirat 

i.iiiiirii itf III" lit'"* *'•■’'* *" •Iitf'i'siin 
i.-iiiity aii-l ils instant laipularity t«o<lrs w-ll 

fur t 11- fill till- fairs. 

r.i rill III. la-i Nov. *••—i:vpr.v lownshlp in 
.Iitfi i-nii inuiilj- aiul t-arli waril in III** vi lain-* 
III till- - -iml.v will iiirtu-iiialo in a ii»rlo.v wlii<-h 
n II ill t"iiiii'ni- w lliin a fi-w ilays ttiv fiitiiro 
.. till- rsi.n (*iiunty Fair, whirh it' nltlri-ra 

i.I«.rt Ills allaim-il a ilflirlt so isroat that 
,111-11 il'alii tinaiii :al ri-lii-f must lx* iifT*-ri-i| If 
It |s 1.1 I...litimii-il. Tim k.-nvral oi.lnlnii I' 

til,it till- •'iiniininity will n s|Minil to this i- ill 

i| iiiiili-'w riti- llm fiirtlii'iimina fair. J. I 
li.iiiii Isiiii is pn ' .li-nt I.f llm fair; A. It 
^.-as'.r. vii 1- pn-siil.-nt; II. II .Mfxanili-r. so.- 
1.- - \. at.il I! II Spi-iii-i'. tn-a'iiri-r. ami tho.v 

with I'llii-r iFn-i-tiirs liavo il.-vnii-il Ihi-ir tiin-- 
I iii.-ia"s in ri-i-ont ninnllis to snlvo tin- 

1-:, Il .-111 

FAIR MOVING RIGHT ALONG 

1 1 '-liarl. Ii-x.. Niiv. IT.—Tlio l aMw.-II f.uin 

tv I. 1- Slink anil Fair .kssm-iatinn has piir- 

ila'iil fifty ai-ri-s of lanit Imro ami it will ho 
i.nil- till- ]ioriiianont Ini-ation of tho lair. Tlio 
.,swH .nt'..n plat" to h.-a n sumo niarkisl im- 

|i*tiTi-nii-nts anil tlioso will ho i-ontinii*-i1 from 

>.ar to y-as iiiitll llm fair kroiiinl' horo will 

rank amnn; tho Imst in Toxas. iiro.it sipooss 

has atti inli-il tho fair ass.s iation so far an-l 
It - U-li\.il tl.al with a in-rmanoni hoini- ovon 

k-i ali r sii,, will follow-. Tho f.iir otfioials 

will start oarly noxt yoar to arraiiito the 

|.--■fraln for ft'JI. Fntorlaininont fialiiros will 

Is- of tho hlKhost i-lasa ami lijioral appropria¬ 

tions w 11 ho ma.le fi>r thorn. 

TROPHIES TO BOYS’ BANDS 

Soil.ilia. Mo.. Nov. Iti.—W. 11. Smith. *or- 
n a-v .f till- Missouri State Fair .\ssis-'atlon. 
wint to It.-livar ami Sprinkllolil this week to 
lir.-si nt silv.-r oitps to tiio Isivs* han.ls of t!;-'«e 
I'f.s In -oii.itnition of llmir nllomlam-o at the 
S'iiti- fair this vt-ar. 

il pr-L'ii-.s Is Is.ini: iii.iih- in a svst. matio 
f..risi;iiu ,,f iho State f.ilr truumls ami an ap- 

... SkViaat for the noxt Iw.. years 

has l-i 1 11 allow oil hy the stale l.-cislatiiro. .\ 

iii'iniii-r ,f I aril maple, oak. • Im ami other 

i-a' .1 V ssoiirl tn-os have Imon sot out ami 

ate ilirivin?. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

V rcinia \s«oriation of Fair*. C. It. Ital- 
'‘•NTftHry, Ki«’hmi*nt1. Vn, M****tin»; 

1.. I... hill) nt Muri»h.v*H lllrhmond. 

Ii.ii i.irv js nnit 

N"*'m imliin Ilf Tfnno'v'^rr V'air'*, Ji*". H 
*■' rtIS ri'tMry-ttra*>iirfr. rhiittHUtHiirii. 
rnn. Mii'tinu fii In* lirltl in 

'* I'mi -iIjv in V*»l.ruary. 

.iiiihI AHvociiitioti of «n‘l 

* '!»-‘'ttiin", l»i»n V. Moor*’, »•••• n tnry. SU»ux 

* * Jh. M tt» Im* hfl'l .?i r!ifra>?i». 
I'I . !»• ♦ nil «*r *» jiihI 7 

I' vva I'lilr An'ot-Iatlftn. Ut»v Tl. 
'N iIVi’lvcni. Alt:i Ifi. Ann'inl tn«*«'tint: to 

Ii' l*! In |»» *i Mtitncq In*. 1011'or II 

o Pair I’Htyi*. MrK. Iltlfn S Mab«*r. 
'•«r»onrv, rnluniloi'^. O. Armnnl hum tine 
"ill 1m* l.fiti in (%ilnml*UM .lam.iirv 1«» iin<l 
17 

Uiwt.-n PatiHtPi .\**-»M’‘ntli»n of K\hIM- 

^ W .1. Stark. '•I'fit f Jir>. Kiinu>titi*n. 

« an.til.t. MtM'tinir t » l»«’ loM in 

^n .lainiary '22 aiol 

'' 't* rn Pair A"*i»< iutimi, rliB'*. W. 

l’;» n»'. tarv-ti t M'aurt r. S«* ratnont'*. 

f. Miif nir tit It** Im'M at tin* Palaro 

11 '• V S:i:i K ani i'if o, miImt -1 

IP T)i*i<4 cf AL'rirult»ir:il Kalr*^. 

'1 HMii am** ri’tarx tn'ii'-nriT. S|»rlnc 

■P PI. Mr.tliitf t.i Im' hri.l at Mt. \Vr- 
‘Ip . ilat»**i t<» Im* anniHiniMHl 1ati*r 

w York Stato .\hhim iation of Airrli’til- 

StM \V IhirrlMon. a«*i ri*t try, 

V P*n»* *.troi*t. Mliaiit. N. V Mfotlni: 
ti» II,. |,j Mitany .lanuary 17. 

Ptlipr aoKoriatitin mootlinr** will Im» li'*t*il 
the (latPM aro :inno»iti»’*Ml. SotrolarP*** 

•*f State. lilHtrlot amt Uarinic PlrniitM ar** 

to 10ml nnfiorM of tltolr annual 
#!«’'fto Im* ln<*1i)4li*4i in tliN h«t 

TROY (MO.) SETS 1924 DATES 

Tr.i.\. .Mo. N,.\ i-; Tin- -i... klio;.!, i. .,f 
Mo* l.iiii’olit Po.intr Ka r \ 'iMiHiion Ikim* 
to IjoPI till- p.d fiii mi .\ j 07 -js 

.\ ri iMirt Ilf Ho* amlPiiik' • initiitli. of Hi*- 
.('****iN-i:i t {nil •olioM'* tliHi Ito- a'**‘'»*jtt ■ ii '*i»*nr 
N|..'*iis J;« f,,r i»*‘i Miani-tit iitipioxcti ••1*^ i.n n,,. 
k'rtHiii'N o'li o' tiMCi ,i,| tcti. i|,,. si;,|.. 

• f l iijiital *.lo. nf till* • oiii I, 11.. la r 
a profii of J,|.t wai ai*l 

lo Mil* Ir.-i.i |iii *. »!.• ..f sf.., k 

till* a****!*! lat lott .1 iH'*ti toil.life of |t 

wa^ \*.i* «| not 1*1 «l* i lar» a ml. i.iii t'<* 
otli. . r^ uoro .n-mi i.-.i i.. |,iit 1 . -n-ttlijx i„|., 

ioTiuaii'-iit i!iipi**\i tio itiv. i>|| ;!»<■ kr<>iii.«l 

FAIR BIG SUCCESS 

I iiiilati.^. -N’oW.. \'»v. U I lo- .P if. i^nii 

P*»niii> P.m* ilii' >« .ir wa'* tio* **1 11. la -sN 

til tilt* *if tin* ori:aii./al ..*11. a* «o|<iiii;; 
f*» otlirialK of ilo- a'*'•<*• ia t loll, jioi it i*» i.-i- 

tain tli.il all »\c!» iiU'k''r atn| i*«ttir fa ^ wi’l 
S»* Im-IiI iiovt •*»*;i'*t»ii. It I*. Iik*l.\ Miat tlo* 

f ill will atfa n Im* hi S» |tt«iiiP* r. 
’’*0110* II* w ]tn<l lio\oi ft T VN Im* t Hi¬ 

lt 14 ti«l till'* lino* ill ail.pt 4*ri to tl.4* m.i* v 

f4 at»iro*« till** y4 .ir and lli** ';iir ♦ fti< i.il** w .U 
'*iiiit tally Ml jTftt.nj »n t. ii. h wjtli lh** lo-xf 

• aliiPititrM in th** 4*4*iintry. Th** larst^f t*n**- 
dar .itt«*iif| inf4* fhi*. yoar w.i** on PlMlif»’.*n‘*a 

iMy. wloii tho |tiiMif *>• hiMiN iif flo* i-.int.ly 
W4 r** ill'IIIi**«*fi| f4.r ili4* f.ur ar.il ovt-r ]o ooi» 
|i.i'*’‘i*4! thin till* K.iti 

MAY COMBINE FAIRS 

< i-ilar l;a|..<|s. Ia.. N'.iv. ic.—.\kilat..in li.i« 

hi ell stattiil here ..inli ne the two I..nn 

ri.iintv fairs at Marinii ami fi-nlral t'itv in 

one hi;; fair. \v:lh I i-il ir lUpnls. tin- kio- 

eraphi- al i-enier ami • ouiity si-at. tie- hs u- 

tieii. It is ar:;iiei| that many i xliihiturs who 

ilo not show at -ine or the uihi-r uf llm jiresent 

fairs wonhl lie won to tlo. n*-w' I" at.on. it 

wi'tiiil fuse tinanees ami assure a sirmiiti-r tinan- 

• l-'l ork-anlzatlon with "-nseiinent y-realer anrf 
le-tfer premium li'fs ami altrai tions. Th-re 

promises to he a sfrennotia ranipa;k'ii to this 

enil iliirink the winter month-*. 

FAIRS AND FUN IN ENGLAND 
2y -TUSNSTILE' 

A New Joy Wheel 
I.iiioliiii, Nov. I. I w.is permitteil liii' wi-ik 

to **• 4 .1 1;; w lalii:;: «l»:\i***. tli4* |*at'-lit of ail 

Pii^rli'li !ii\‘iit*r. wiii h hnP fair to piov*- a 
;;ni 4| nioii4 V-iii.ik*'r. P i*» an sidapfjiti.»n. •.r 
ialti4*r a '‘iijifi. •••*'•!■•»•. of th4* .lov \vii**i*l wiiiili 
>i*d f.i »*4* V., ii.ii'l.jr "M Mm- Paikd)'**h *.iti 

k' •Mi’i-I hill wh h Iti laN- hii" faih'il t*i ip .w 
w t h till* • ;«i ,it t: .o t iv 4*n. H,. 

'Ml.. in I' ll 11'*. . tlli d tlo* 'la-Ui’lii- VI *v 

I.. h i-v a *41111:11 main 4 t /III lirnin frPin w In li 

I •' j -vt* • I Millir to will'll lojii*'* ar*’ attiMhi*'! 
Ill'll 4.1 I »;• wi :.f.w irri*’" at it- 1 i.il a 

l■■Mn.n:ll w th a t *|»’r**l trinilh*. \\ tii'ii tla 

}• Iw.«oik*‘i> .Ti* *-ii;.it «| III tf** wli*’«‘l. h4*‘'<*r»- 
•'t.ijt'* tii4*v 4*a* h li' ld I h.imih* whn h I** t4*m 

l•••r:»rily atta'h.-d l«» tin* ii'iPial ihnni Iv 

• h* tri» inatfM* ti-m. W In n II.. . -ta t** 

In** wli4***l. pati'on** iirr ahl* !.» liaiitf *»n to th*’ 
h imPi *» until, hy a '•w.t hhiaid r4*l**a>*«*. iini*. 

tW44. half .1 •! •/••n nr ; ! ar** fri*4d hy thi 
- nifdi* 4’\;M f| 4*hl of i litti*’.; out the |m*wi*i fi*in 

*iH4* 4.r n of l••^m naN .V** **..11 a** flu* fu'Wi r 
i*» • nt ''ff till* pa'■'iiif r tin.!'* to hi* fhrttwn 
I'litvv.i il I'V fill* «*-ntr»‘n:riiI f<*’-*-4* ;:4*n*Tat»-«| !•> 

thi* w t» rliiik' pl:itft*Mn hih!. owii.k' to tin* tapi*! 
inr I'fT Ilf tin* h * fl.i-, h*‘ ••.•inn**l hohl on 

w tn’n lie Iiii'“ r4*.’i<ti4i| f)»»* linrt of th** rop*’. 

htif oiitw.ipl a*** on tin* old tvp** if 
w hi 4 I 

I !i*arn tint fn*k''*tiatioii^ f"r IPik'Ii^h riifht*» 

an* airtady ninhr way. tint **•1 fa - tin* .Xiintl 
• in I iTijt- h.iVi* in-f hi** !! ai4|u.i*’<l. My 4*wn 

• •pMiion 1- tiuit till- inv«*nti**n I** *»no of tin* 
l.k**lh*'t f ft po-vitioti'v I hiivi* *a* «*ii let* ly 

Mwt.41-* of ji*y wh**!** «**nld ‘•a'*'ly nnivert Ihfir 
fd«l fa**hi*'niMl m.i- hin*’** into np-to-datt* attra**- 
tJOll'l. 

Wembley Notes 
V. K ItUN'T. iiLinaaii'i: ilirnttor of WVnihhy 

.\nin'»*nn*iit-, Pt*!.. ♦•Htiniat**** That tin* lap.tal 

valne '‘f th** ih-v i. i ^ innl •‘Intw** in th** 
arnn**i*in. nt park will amount to n«*irly jSA.iNt** . 

Ill* '.ay'i th** *'»i4l**-**howH and 'inal! '‘tiifT. 

whii-h are n-n.i’ly r*-h’i:aT4<l to th** *‘pa'** r**- 
inHininiT aft* r tin* h ir t-o kh* i** a*’* ■•mmodat* i|. 

wil I:av«* -p*'i.iI •-••n^ifh-i.iTit n Lf t'n* * 

aTet'S whoop 

IwAV avoVcc\vGS "to i 
LftV\c.SS'.kY\cv ,0^ 
r N/CVM CMfoxxx.Tot o-nfe. 

Yon all know ’em. boys—and if we’re not greatly mistaken you’ll hear ’em at the bif 
doings December 5-6-7, Auditorium Hotel. Chicago. The cartoonist of Tlie Evening Tele¬ 
gram. Toronto, caught Don Mooro and E. R. Montgomery in characteristic poses—and you'll 
find them ^ust the same on this side of the line—always the life of the party. 

THANKSGIVING 
to YOU should mean an opportun¬ 
ity to sell many 

BALLOONS 
to the Clubs, Societies, Fraternities 
and other Organizations in your 
town for their social affairs on that 
day. To make them steady, sat- 
isf \ customers, sell them 

Reg. V .<4. 
, Pat. Ufflie. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONI 
For Sale at 

•M. K. BRODY 
1120 So. H.xlste<i St. 

CHICAGO 

•AIRO BALLOON 
CORP 

603 Third Avenue. 
NEW YORK 

♦BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFO. COMPANY 
1710 Ella Street. 

CINCINNATI 

•riip-e agi-ncifs 
t»rd*-r frtiin our 

•federal import. 
ING COMPANY 

620 Penn Avenue. 
PITTSBURG 

•S. SCHNEIDER 
A CO 

134 W. Jefferson Ave. 
DETROIT 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

824 North gth St. 
rtT. LOUIS 

till k'a>* orders. 
n*-ari't uki-m-y. 

WETMORE (KAN.) FAIR 

Wftmor*'. Kan.. Nov. 11.—Wotniorc’s aniiu.i! 

fr*-** di>itri<-f fair wa-* hohl hi-r*- for tlo- liftoi-ntii 

tinii- anil all iiroviou-* aTti-mlani-*- rc'-ord- w,-rc 

Hhiitti-ri d. Crowds wi-ro lo-n- from '*-vt-ral ad¬ 

joining l■ouuti■ ■* aii'l tin- la-g*- .-rowds w-(-r«> 

ttr*-atI.T pl*a-*-ii w-|li tin- p’-, g'aTii- t'.iat wore 

givi-n *luriiik till- -i-voril da.*' of tho fair. rin- 
aerli-ulfuri- ili-piav, w itli tlo- ovi oidioii of tli*» 

liortloii'tiin- ilooartii-i-iit. wa- Cio N-f in -.-v- 

oral voars s-.m-- m-w aihl n-'v>-I fr*-o attrac- 

fi.-i" wi-r*> providoil 

TO CONTINUE BIG SHOW 

Slu-llivvillo. 111.. Nov. lu.— Tho Sla'Ihy I'ounlv 

Fair .\ss" l.itiou has d>-i i<l--il to i-onfinu*' with 

Its li.ir shi'w m-vf fall ami Is plannitic im- 

pnr ,-uo-iits to till- k-roiiml- and hiiiMlntfs. 

Sto. k!o-iil*-rs ?o-*-l,-. tod Wi'liatii S \fiddiosvvorth 

II ilir*-*-i*>r anil > h, c. F. Wa'k'T ami F. 

II»-rn*n m-vv !,o-iid*»-rs **f ilo' t»-'a»*d. Iloirl-ovor 

d-n-i-tors ais - .1 * \V--«'oiv- ii \t . Il Ito* ill. 

i; W. c.H.k, I;. w . K.-ri, \V .1. Ui.-ha-d-m 

niid F. It I*, VO. Hi;.-.-tors will m.-ot willilu 

a li-w W1-. k' I c-c-i'. f.*r tho v . ar ami t k*- 

lip fuilhiT .1-'-i 's .f -'o- l'•■JI p’aiis. 

SUrNG FAIR ASSOCIATION 

W.-sloii. \V ta N’.IV 1. IT a I wa- -lait.-l 

Sali-r.l.tv ill I’o- I i-w s C.iintv i ir. .1 I 1 .-iin 
al W. si.,11 , f I'l,. siii i.ai .1 tii.ic so'l .-f 

Fi.iii..-- F. \* a-.l. .-I Wi -lou. ilk-ail,st Ho- 
I .-w Is I I’iir \ ss, ,,--a • O', !,.i :nj ri.-s sl... 
all.'L'os sl.i- ro-. lvi.l at Hi. H''J" f.i t ’i’ll.- 
olaiiil'n .1.'. lar.-s h.-. I a w ■-s l•|s■k..I; i.v ;i 

-kvi.H'k.'t »l *.0 1.1 III.l-l.-r. ill tin- iiiir 

FARMERS ADMITTED FREE 

t»'Hr IW"*^ M<» \ t» II rt t i* i»t4. 
<Mr »h«* r.nil.r 4‘..Mn»\ Th r *’• *>- 4.**r w • ••» 

't'i tl’t \P f.irnte 's vv*’’.* n-tn* t*.-* f***»*. whi.t* 

n ' hnrtfo «»f '27* *rnt- wn*, tniph f.ir *»th4»r^. 

fi*’n. Ill* hoM*i that much **f t!»** fun vf tho 

fa r I*' du*’ to >arlc*> Hinl «’*»ii'tatif ch.’iim** 

sn» h th** '*111.ill k'ain****. <‘tr., affoid. 'rh» -»* 
will th*’r* f4»r«* ’••• driven k'r»4*it prominff ** .ihinir 
th»* main av4*nn**> of th** park, t’liv* r*d arfiMl*’**, 
d*.*»r:itct| ft* i4*pr*’^4 i.t ‘T* ti*r Tan srr»*tT‘\ 

“Alirt* In M i'iul'r’a!..I StM **t'‘. Ify riwn 

Walk”, ami -*> furtli. will iii'^nr** • 4imf«ctahh* 
ap]r«M«h to th*'*** **h»*\\' ti** matttr what th** 
w*at!i*T may !»**. .'■*|M*i;aI -iM'lttT jirran’.:4*’n*‘nt'< 

Mr** h* !• k: in.itli’ ut d li*’»** Otf.i n nitfi tji*'!!-* 

I ;:l)tiric ananb:>‘m*’nt’' ar** t-* Im* jiivt Ihd. 
M***.*-:**. laViii' k and It**'! hi»l*l ♦!»*• •*vi»t»* vh«»w' 

and fcrnm***** 1 t>m*4"-'**»*'n'- an*! ar»* a'■*'■*.iiiinir th** 
:i\al ahh* Np:». . 

tV Um**. Il'tt V'*iilman. K. rd»*Nt**n ami 

\V M 111.it.her at** aim'iiu tlu* '•h«»wni**n win* 
hav<» Hlr*’ id> tak**ii * mu *’-'.;»*ii*. 

.1. H lh-. I'f I»r**aml:nnl. Mar;rat**. \\9** in 
n''4M »ati.»n w th K J. l\il]»a»r- k h I.. n- 

wpviisihh* f* r th** iiit!'»dni’ti4m of v..v**-al 

.Xnu rh’an *1’v* #*-* t!.’’* < <!♦•. I’*, fonti*’* ♦•**1 w th 
fVA » » 44*n**iin;* *• jll't ft» !T1»’d t.» I'Nph it tho 

“t'at»*rT l!l.:r’* and * t»vvr tli** l*a N” at Wh nih 

!.v. With II-- ami Kiratrik N a-.».i;t.d 

t 1**M»I .1 I* l!**‘l»**. th** m4’»o*»*’r •»f l‘arl.a*n»*i’t 
f’*r l'.'''t»»n. r % ’** ti) **ii.t a h’j* *•••* tio* 
li*!*’ it a 4''*t *•*' j',n, ,fj| <4im. 

!i. t*iii*.r it-^ If w l;'*h’h' ai;t *1 ' tu th** **\h*'‘t'«>n 

i.t.'l ha^ .1’ '■ -I* *1 <1 t«t hiiddliMj" ahai*’ 

\ ■.4*al in.:'” »•* !*•...« ■'Mi-ti u-t* d at a 

4’41'vt of half a mil’ . II *1 •lljii**. whhh w th 
t’o* atinninii) will r* i*** *•*•* f th** iii*‘r«* :*j*»i i**!]** 
•aid** Ilf th*' I’l.ti 11 I :im* t -4*. t:**!) 

I h»’ ''‘tadinm will hi* u** ! a** lh** '■t:i*r** 'or 

pM'-i-ntInk' •hilMtiat** >p**t.i«’h”* riii]' * 
iMv. for «‘\.i!in*h*. th«**f will Im* h ;:r4*»» niili 
ta > taft**»» witi* mi-'i'd r»’i: tn»*nt:it h.» *N nisk- 

hi.r Mt* th*' lai’.'C't 4*4»*nMmiti**n ••M*r hi’ir*! 
\ l*a^4*aiit .‘f riiii»ir»* will h** i:lv**!i for **1% 

wi'k** in tin* **i»iiirii»*r. I'or ihi- fhon** *••!•* *f 
m taiy atol l•t'lli..ll tM*rf*»ra'*: *• will prohah ^ 
4M* ***lttl|oV 

V. It 1*4 ^p t* h* ;tv\ l».*'*khiL-'** iap|*M* a»h'l)** 
h»’ » 1* It I'Fi* than |M*r *‘‘I't in «\i’4*sv> ,.f 

v't. I hM.iihttiN Ml* h.-’t if r« i*rvid ”1 • •*•*’ 

M w iivi'nfi.>ri*a and a111 *• t’I'n** i.'m** ah>ntf I*** 

t'v **ti m*w .iml th*’ \ oil **p**!r*t;; *•'■» iirw 

*h 'c" «*II h;i\t M iham *’ *<*r m*\f 

.vi'.ir. Moll with mi\«*lti«'> an* a«l\ i-^ d to i;*’t 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
oM.so Booths for K.Npositions. 
Sketches .ind estim.-ites furnished. 

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD, INC- 
2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

Into immodiiito oomninniration with Manager 
I’.iisxy all the s||„,. 

Out and About 
II. St. pair**** P»ak**r. an a-'i'*fant Cnn-t'r- 

vatnr uf Pur**'!?* fp ni K**nva. hrmicht a S**ival. 

or .Xfrii’an »*at, tt* th** t'af** H"yal, wh**rp It l»tt 
a vi^ittT. Iht* lHtt**r 'Utd th** 4»wn*’r «*f th** 

4’«t ami th** taf«* pp'|»rj*’t»»ri f«4r damHUf^. 

Til** ht'.’irini: wa** iHiitiMui***! till Nov«’:nlH*r 
Mi’iinwhil** tlu* pu^y i< in th«* z»n» 

\V. Mitch*'I snrpris**tl th** nati\*'' hy liavin? 
n jazz hatnl ti» )day on top of hi" w 1;; ni at 
Wlvran Fair. If pr4*v**<l .1 j:r*’at attraitii*!!. 

I h«* Unll Ih'.’i-t at Ship"t»»n-on-Stonr dr»’\v 
ip'Wfl" fp'iii th»* surroumliiiif foiiiitr.V"ld»* 

thW year, Vtiu k'-^th^r from It" iiiim* that 
this ♦*v*'nt dat»"4 hark t(» f**m!al tlm**'* w h**n th** 

Ko”d of th*’ Manor h.nl a hull ro:i>t**t! wind** 
at th*> annual falrin;:. 

A puhlii* ni*‘*’tin»; *’onv*’n**l hy tin* "InTiff 

unanimoii" y atr****! t4>r»’\iv** th** 'Nfl 'r»'!!ip**ran*’*‘ 
r4‘"tivul that n"»Ml t** I*** :i f**atur** «*f '^iH’ial 
lif«* in N* w a"tl»* ami dUfriit 

Th** .M**\.OHlna I’ala*'**. WirmI tJrr*’n, I.*»ii*lon. 
ha-o a hm* l.irir** ha I whi«’ti ha'< loni; hfvn 'h*- 
"ir»‘d as a winter rc-oTt h.v -iMtwim’ti. Tlii" 

y»’Hr It will f*»r th** lir"t tim»* tioii"** a fair, 
th*» 4’om *'""a»na.r*‘ I'f whirh is Fr***! ♦in-y 

S* arlMiroUk'h T4»w n"m*’!r5 timi ti* * iih-*! 

ti> hohl a (’arnival m*?it "umm*‘r and ti» aptMijnt 
a town man.iL*»‘r and aN*» a puhlit'ity aL'»’nt. .\ 
n**w pow»*r plant ti* litht th** s**;ifront in"i*’ 

*‘fTr. t|\»'ly 1" to h*» iii"tall*’d in th*‘ A'pi.iritim. 

I.ik»» "i:v**ral «>th*'r Ka-t I’oust towns S-ai 

lM»roUk'h lazs h*himl In th** provision *»f an 

up t4i dat*' i»;M n*air ♦•nt»*rtainm»’nt, hut th** "U* • 
i *'"^ *.f th** p’^ort" whi«’h run h ^ p!**.i'.ni*- 

hi :f h**" I" lik*’!y to tiiak** the im»r*» 4 '.n"»*rv i 
fivi* 4 .•nt**r" s*‘t a move on and ask th** "h«»w 
in*'!! h'*w it’s ihnie. 

lhT*ram M.ls has **hly a frw spa*a*s h’ft 

fi.f " fh'.whows. I’tc , at the Olynipi*' t*in’‘i> 

Hn*! nirs'»tma" Pair, whi* h h** In rnnnlntt apain 
at h' ll" ittft'.n thi" >* ar. The datea an* lh- 

4 • inhi'F to .Tann.iry J I. 

COLLECTED RAIN INSURANCE 

Nf\ada. Mo.. Nov. II.—(>iH. ials of lh** Hut’* r 

i i'unfy Fa r .\'"or’..iti«.n hax** i* |»ort**4l that th**.' 

Il ’V* I idh** tod -aiii insnram-o f,ir tli** fair th.at 

XX IS hid*! h**r»* thi" x»*Hr. 'I’h** fair xvas in"Ur»*4l 

Ht thf* *;*t|* .»f Si *HHl a *ln\. The rain sprii»U"I> 

• xvdh »h4* oarlv o]M'rathm of th*» fair 

an.I o -> X •-y il-NHtdMiintimr. Kri'p with th** 

r*i n •••."•an*** th** ••-nit.* xv**r** not aa ha*! 1m.«»m 

ant . 'pat' ll, hi’i’an-e the it^.xviIs that had Im * n 

r\po. ♦. d i iiulil not cet h«*re «*n a* **onnt of th*; 

ha<l r'lad". 
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FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
nlslK-d by tlsc schools of *b'- roiinty, a play of |.r.-.|il. iit: Jolm P. Mull.». Koinla, »Up.i)re»i 
'OHIO sort bciliK put on cu.ii .lay. An old- d. ul, uud A. K. O.ro.», I»es Moines secrotiir. 
fa-^ionisl liddlofs’ fonven(i"u was held one ’ '■ 
.lay. and the fair closed with a large display 
of fireworks. 

I.i-ss thuD two weeks ootU tke Big Doings the fair every co-opeiation. devoting columns .. 
in Chicago. of ai'aee to it. and the im r.lnints and puhlir sion of llie I.jwa'tVmnVv and ^ 

in general also hut ih.dr w'[<ili--hearted ^iip -- 

Wonder If Hill lireltensteln remembers th. 
wedding pnhll.lly stunt he put over at Wichita 
Kan., a few years ago during the Internatloniii 

Program is li.-ing outlined for the annual ses- Uli.'iit .Show? If we remember rightly lajuj. 

wholi'-hearted 
Take home soiuething more than a memory port, with the ri’sitlt that the event was a 

ot a good time from the Chicago meeting. success from every angle. 

If you haven’t mad.’ .'our reservation for Tlie Hart County Fair. Hartwell. Ca.. was 
the Showmen's la-ague Imtnitiet and ball, better ® successful event, with exeelleiit . xhit. ts and 

get busy. attemlanee. Instead of the nsnal carnival at- 

g.Ts' .\.»n.. wlileli w ill 1..’ hel.l at I'es .M.titii s 
Ite.-emlHr 11. Ko.v Wilkins.m. Alta; K. S. 
F'tell. Watcrl.M', and M. I'. P.acou, Davenport, 
are the m.-mbers of th.> pr.'gram .•oiiitnilt.’.’. 
.\t the same time tiie .'X.'ctitlve .-omtnltttee of 
the Iowa .stfate Fair Hoar.I met to arrange for 
its annual sessi.in D.'.. ml'. r 111. This eoin- 

traetioDS the entertainment featur. s were fur- mittec is lo aded bv Charb-s K. Cameron, Alta, 

I). Alligcr, dapper as usual, was sure 
■■'t. i)|.i;i’ .,ut" at the fair men's convention in 
Dayton, O. 

I'lie editor of i iie Billboard's fair department 
will be tit tl.e Cliicago meeting and hopes to 
meet every fair man there. 

•lanuar.T are the dates of the Volusia 
C.iiinty Fair. Del.iind, Fla. S. A. Wood is 
president of tli.’ association and E. W. Brown 
is setretary. 

The Delmore Trio, wire artists, closed their 
seabi'D of oiit.loor engagements at Audei-on. 
H. and opened the indoor season at the 
Klks’ Ciretis at I..vnelil>iiig, Va.. Xovember 12. 

A Negro ciunty fair will be li.’ld at Crai..- 
land, Tex., Xoveinlur 28. 2"^ ami iiO. It will 
consist chiefly of extiit.itc by imiiils c»f the 
tirapeland eolor.'d scli'sd and all eiit.’rtainraent 
features will be of a local nature. 

Wliile you're in Cliicago f.ir ll.e fair men’s 
meeting, ilon't fail to li’Krti s.iiiielliiiig al.oiit 
the woik tliat lias bronglit seveial him.lrd 
lif.ys and girls t.> Chi -ago tlte satne week as 
winners thnioiit the country in elub w.,rk < f 
various kinds. 

harvest festival, corn and dairy sh.iw was 
laid at Pulley City, N. D.. in X.ivemher, at 
wliich more than $1,000 in preiniums was 
awarded ofr exhibits, and there vas an e\- 
l.'n'ive ppigrara or entertainment, the greater 
I.art of it put on by lo<ai people. 

The exhibit of tickets, posters, etc., at the 
T.’rotifo meeting last December was very in- 
terfstlng. Wonder If It will be eonfintied and 
. xptin.Ied fills year? Why not a display of 
fair stationery? We’ve seen some splendid 
exBiTipl."—and some horrible ones. 

P.viek Lucas and Madam P.onul Luos, fr.’e 
a.t, <1's.’d (heir fair seastm at Lancaster, <>.. 
and ttri’ now in winter iiiiarters at Colnmbtis. 
i». Tliey have a nii.e 2r. a. re place Jii«t . ff 
111.’ iiir line, a tiuarter of a mile from the 
Colmat.as Driving Paik. with plenty of barn 
Ks.m iind an exeelleni j.laie to train. 

The second aniiital Cticst.-r County Fair at 
Tlenders.in, Tenn., brought out a record- 
hicaklng attendance ami also had splendid 
exhihll.s Is.th In iptantlty and ipiality. The fair 
was linaiie.’d by the husin. ss in. n and fann.-rs 
of the county and they are well pleased with 
the results. 

AUho T'.IHIO B'lend.’d the C.’wrgla State Kx- 

tHisition at xia. ■ ii. tJa.. oidv ten am-ts were 

made daring the week. whi. li .' legardwi by 

the manag. meni a* a remarkably go..d record. 

"Th.- eon'Itnt of the people at th.’ S'fafe ex¬ 

position.'* 'said Mur'in Titomps’n. chief of 
police, "was the b.-t I b.ive ever seen in 

Macon during a fair.” 

D. spite beaxy rains and tbe r.’siil'ina mud.ly 
roads, tl.e Texas totinty and Panbaiidle Free 
Fnir at tliivnion. Ok.. s.-nr.-.I a so. .-. vs. F.x- 
hlbits Wire fine, eoii-id.'rin’j tli.’ r.r.va''inc <S'n- 
dltlotis. Tile 1 aihni.'.n KNpi.'if.n Shows fi.r- 
ti'she.l the m'.dwiy. W. M'. K<’nn.<lv 1- see. 
r.tarv .f the fair and George T.. .\yeoek is 
president. 

A fnir lia> 1» eii organized at Mountain View, 
Ark.. XV 111 the rolh.uttig ollicers: Pri'id'lit, .1. 
W. Welib, and ii taiy, II. F. H X'On. .\t a 
recent meeting of the numbers of tbe a-so- 

eiation it wa- 'oi,.,i to purihase grotin'is near 
White Water Springs. .Xdditlonil rtoik is to 
!«• sold iid everyttiing Ioo'ks favorable for the 
assoeiatlon. 

The fills Sun BiK*king Exih.iiige had the fol¬ 

lowing H'ts 1” liked feir tbe Ohio Fair Ilo.r’J 

meeting in T'axten Noveiiilur 8; I'aul llaiin. 
sengs ami piiridies-. tji-nevieve May and I’.rotli- 

eis. sip,: r|o «i:i| ila;,. Ing; I’.illy S. Clifford. < ome- 

ilian, and the x .\'i’b r-on tlirls. Instrumental¬ 

ists. 'I'lie a t- \\ rp g - in at th*- annual 

I'.iinniot held in the X. C. I{. iniditorinm. 

Tlie Tri-t uiinty Fair a* Keie: -. Te\.. the 

krst Week in Nnxemher xxas iit’gialilv tlie lust 

ever held at Keieiis. The Keren' Trilu.ine gave 

MEMBERS OF THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION OF fairs and EXPOSITIONS 

The following are members of the International Assor'Iation of Fairs and F\- 
IHisiliiiiis. whieh will hold its annual meeting at the Auditorium Uotel, Cliliago. 
Del l mlier .'i, Ii and 7: 
Alabama State Fair, Birmingliam. Ala.; .1. I,. Dent, secretary. 
Ak-Sar-Ben, Omalia. Xeb.; Charles 1*. Gardner, secret.ir.v-manager. 
sAmeriean Unyal Live Stink Show, Kansas City, Mo.; K. II. Servatitis, seirefary. 
Arkansas Slate Fair, Little Keek, Ark.; E. G. Bylander, secretary-general manager. 
Calgary Exliibitlon. Calgary. Can.; E. L. Rieliardsnn, manager. 
Canada’s Great Eastern Exhibition, Sherbrooke, Can.; Sydney E. Framis. seeretnry- 

nianager. 
Central Canadian Exhibition Association, Ottawa, Can.; James Falsley, m.inager- 

seeri’tary. 

Canadian Xational Exhibition Association, Toronto, Can.; Jolin G. Kent, managing 
dirietnr. 

riiattanooga Interstate Fair, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Joseph It. Ciirlia, secret ary 
Colorado State Fair, I’ueblo. Col.: J. L. Beaman, manager. 
Eastern States Exposition. Springfield, Mass ; ciiarU-s Xusli, general maiiagir. 
East Tiiiiiissie Division Fair. Knoxville, Tenn.: II. D. Faust, seiTetari iiiaiiagii. 
Edmonton Exhibition sAssoeiafion. Edinonlon, Can.; W. .1. Stark, manager. 
Erie Exiiositlon. Erie, I’a.: Frank Baeiier, manager. 
Florida State Fair and Exposiiion, Jacksonville, Fla.; R. M. Strlplin, seerelaiy 
lliiiistiin Fair, lloustun. Ti x. 
Illinois State Fair, Springfield. 111.: W. W. I.indley, general manager. 
Indiana State Fair. Indiunaiiolis, Ind.: I. Xexxt Brown, seeretary. 
International Wlu at and Farm Products Exposition, Wichita, K.tn.; Ilnrai e S. 

Ens gn, manager. 
Iowa Fti,r Managers’ .Association, Alla, l.x.: Roy H. Wilkinson, secretary. 
Iowa State Fair and Exposition. Dos Moines, l.i,; K. Corey, seeretary. 
Interstate Fair, K.irgo, N. D.; J. I’. Ilurily. seeretary. 
Interstate Fair. Sioux City. la.; D. V. Moore. seiTiiary. 
Kankakee Interstate Fair. Kankake<’, HI.; I.en Small, secretary. 
Kansas Free Fair, Topeka, Ktiii.; Phil Eastman, seer, tary. 
Kansas State Fair. Hnti liin'oii, Kan.: .V. L. Sponsb r. aeeretary. 
Kenfiieky State Fair. I-onisville. Ky.: G. Carney Cross, seerctnry-peneral m.inagir. 
L'Expiisition De Saiulc-Scliolustiqiie, Sainte-Seholastiiiue, Can.; Joseph Forte r. se. re- 

tary. 
Menniiiis Tri-State Fair. Memphis. Tenn.: Frank D. Fuller, sevretary-general iinnager. 
Michigan State Fair, Detroit, Mich.; G. AV. Dickinson, sc rotary. 
Midland Empire Fair, Billingg, Mont.; Janus Slioemaker, manager. 
Minncs. t i state Fair. Hamline. Minn.; Thomas H. Canfield, aci reiarv-gener.il minager. 
Missi-sippi-.Mabama Fair, Mtr'dian. Miss.; 11. George, si-i-rtary-generil man.iger. 
Mississippi S’afe Fnir. Jackson. Miss.; Mabel I.. Stire. aeeretary-manager. 
Mississip|>i Valley Fair and Exposifon. Davenport, la.; M. E. Bacon, seeretnry- 

general iiianau-.T. 
Alissiurl S’ate Fair. Sedalia. Mo.; W. D. Smith, secretary. 
National Imidemetit and Vehicle Show. Peoria. 111.; William J. O'Meara, seeretary. 
Nebraska State Fair. Lincoln, Xeb.; E. H. Danielson, acritary. 
Nebraska Association of County Ka'rs, Lincoln, Xeb., 41<J Funkc Building; A'. H. 

Smith, seeretnry. 
New York State Fair, Syracuse. X. Y.: .T. Dan -Vekerman, Jr., secretary. 
N irfh Carolina State Fair, Raleigh. X. C.; E. V. Walborn, manager. 
North Dakota State Fair. Grand Forks, X. D.: E. R. Montgomery, seeretarv 
Northt-rn Wisconsin State Fair, Chipio'xva Falls, W's.; A. L. Putnam, fceeret.iry. 

Dhio State Fair. Coliimlms. (• ; G. K. I.ewis. maita-ier, 
Oregon State Fair. Salem. Ore.; A. II L.-a. s., n tnry-manager. 
Oklahoma Free St.ile F.iir. Muskngee. Ok; Etliel Murray Simnnds, sc relarv. 
Iikluhoma State Fair and Exiiositiou, Oklalioma City, Ok.; Raliiii T. Heiupi>:il. 

r*'^arv-jr»'n< r»l m iiritf* r. 
Pacific Intemalioiial Live Stek Expos'fion. Portland. Ore.; O. M. I’luiumer. s..ietj,ry. 
Provincial Exhibition, New Westminster, B. C., Can.; D. E. M u-Keu/ie. sc u i.ir.'- 

manager. 
Provincial Exhibition. Regina, Sask.. Can.; T FIderkiti. sc re'ary m inngi r. 
Itiieliee Pri'vine'nl Exhibition, tpiels’c, C.iii.: Gcrgi’ Mori-set, secretary. 

Itoi'liester Exp'isitiiin, Uie liesier. N. A'.: Ildgir I'. I iid-. 'cnlary. 
Saskatix’ii Industrial Exliibit. S.iskaioon. Sa-k.. Can.; Sul W. Johns, sei nanrv-iiiaii iger. 
Savatiii.ih Tri-Slate E\|misIiuui. Sax..nnali, Ga.; B. K. IlaiiafiMinle, g"iu ral iiiaiiag, r. 
Sonlh Carolina State Fair, t uluiiil .a. S C. 
.s..uth Dakota State Fair. Ilur' ii. s. D ; .lulm F. Wliile. sc relaiy. 
Soutliea-t. rn F.iir .V-'c :ali<'i.. Atlanta. i:.i.: U. XI. Sir td ti. s, . re'ary. 
S ith Fli.rala Fair. Tampa. Fla.; P. T. Stri.d. r, g. lu r.il iiian.ig. i. 
South T’xas Stale F.iir. Beaumeiit. Tex.: J. C. Fowb r. geuer.il uiiiii igi r. 
SoulI'sti .II ExiMasi'ioii and Fat Slo* k Show, Ft. AAotth, *lex.; 4, I Ituigess. si ere- 

l.rv-iii.inager. 
Spokane Ini’estate Fair and Live Stock Show, Siwikane, AAakh.; Waldo G. P.iine. 

general manager. 
Stale Fair it I.. ui'iana. Shreveport. l.u.: W. It. HIrseh, aeon lary-manager. 
Sf.ite Fair of Texas. Dallas. Tex.; W. II Stratton, seeretary. 
Staunt.n Virginia Fair, Staunton, Va.; C. F. Ralston, seinfary-managcr. 
Teiini'see State Fair, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Rtisswiirm. scretary. 
Texas Colton Pahu e, W.u o. Tex.: S. X. .Xl.a.xHeld, -. i n lary. 
Texas Itkiaiioma Fair. W ’l.ita F ills. Tex.; C. II. Verai hoyle, secretary. 
'll.e I and I far. Danville. 111.; Ibnrge M. MoCray, aei rotary. 
The Monliini Stat. Fair. Helena, Mont.; R. T. .Absire. werelary. 
'I reiifi.n F.iir. 1 r-ntuii. N. J ; xi it. .xiagenmi, se.Teiar.»-gi nerai mfinager. 
Tlie Wi’steiii I.iir. i.ondon, t an.; A. M. Hunt, sei-ritary. 
Va’icfiuver Exliibition. Vatieouver, Can.; H. S. Ralsi.in, gen. nil manager. 
Vermont Stale Fa r, AV'. ie Ui’.er Jiiiieiion. A't.; F. L. Daxis. ' rri lary-general in iiiag-r. 
V.rgliiia State Fair. Re hnu ml. V.i.; W. C .Sauiub rs. se. r' t.ir.x-gi iier.il iioin. g. i. 
West Tennessee Di'lrii t Fair. Ja. ksiai. Tenn.; W. F. Ra’-ry. seeretar.'-maiiag. i. 
West Vitg Ilia Stale Fair. W:.. e!;i.’g. AV. X a.; Bert II. Swiiita, se. relar.i. 
WUi iisii .Slate F.iir, .Milw.i: kie. Wis.: Oliver E. R iioy. seirel.ity. 

AVis.oii'iu .\-,ociation of County Fairs, W.iusan, Wis.; A. W. Prehiu, Mar taiy. 

<>. Maeloon was handling the pnlilleitT end of 
the show last >,ar. laiiiU Ima now bloas.aued 
forth as a tlientrieiil prodii(a>r and Ust we 
lieird of Rill he xvaa eillling a iiapir 'way out 
xvesl. 

Tim iircsenee of James W’. Stephenson, rrn 
risenlatlve of the George L. Ik'h.ma Show, at 
tile fair men'a meeting in Da.xtmi, O., Indie'at’ . 
that the IMiyns Sliows are preparing to Invade 
the Middle AVesi. Tliey have a splendid reputa¬ 
tion in the East, wliere Mr. Di.byns is known 
as one of the Mjuarest men in tlie bualnes- 
D.iiih'less he'll be on hand at the Chicago 
meeting. 

Barney Ransford no longer a fair seeretarv! 
D iloesn't seem possible. Rut he’s not lost t,’» 
the f’lir world anyway. .\s head of the fair 
b.H.kiug d.’iiartment of the Joe Rn n Product! n 
Coiiipaiir he W’ill still Im in tomb with th” 
fair boys of the country—maybe more thni 
ti.’fnre; and. kiiowink tlie fair field as he d- 
he will doubtless gain new prestige for Hie 
J.e Rnn isimpany. His hosts of friends w.-i, 
Iiim every sit.-cess In bis new field. 

After the trials and tribiilatitiiia he goes ihrii 
in putting over tlie Tri-State Fair at Sloiix 
' il.v, la., lion .Misire doesn't like to h*-ar the 
word fair for w. eks—but liy tlie time the m> ef- 
ing of the International rolls around lie’s on-e 
more full of pep and tbe vim and vigor of 
.X’liilli, read.v fur a scrap or a frolic, and ne'll 
vvacor Hie fir~t Week of Dceember wilt find him 
loading the gang in th.it ‘’loway” sung, with 
' Pat" P.a s n an l the rest of *Iie hunch .aiding 
tit.’I abetting him. 

The T”W.i State Fair groiinds at Pes Molne-- 
may have Hie dlstlniflon of 1.. ”g 'tauiplDg 
gr'iiind fur the Repiildiean js.'.’l..’ans next 
'uniii.i r if hupos of D. ' Moires lusi-ters. wh’> 
1 ave liid for the (!. t). I’, lonvention for this 
I ily, are reali/i d. The l I was made with 
till Idi-a of iilllirlng tlie fair g'oimils for tl.e 
meeting plare and otic of tho g-at halls for 
till’ us-enibly room. Memlo’rs of Hio eommittei’ 
Inve-tigoting tho possibilities of the fair 
groiiiuls are entliiisinsHe aliont the main andl- 
I'lrliim wlHi I's seating capaiity of I'Maal, 

.\n liinovuf loll will he iiril.rtaken by tlu’ 
tintario County .Agrlciiltural Sinittv. Canan 
dalgiia. N. A'., at its lu xi .iniiiial lair to i'. 
lu’ld in Septi ii.ber. P12l. vvte n ll.e ev. nt Kill 
Is’ li ngtlo'iii .| to four davs, n jti, ii„. gronn I- 
open iliree ,.f H”’ four tights i n,. s.i, rty hi' 
oil I li d till’.Ulcers: Piesiden’, Dr. \vm’a*’ii 
<i. Du’l.l*; seiretary, Floyd D. Riiller; trea • 
iirer, Ja - n B. Giit. s; gi iioral siiperintendim. 
Hiram \V. Freer, all of tills city. Vlce-pie-i- 
d’liis from every town in Hie ronnty w.re 
naiiii d. The sov Icty ended the year with a 
$>iii>i balam. on l.and. 

HAWKEYE FAIR MEETING 

Fort Dialge. la., Xov. 11.—The annual met¬ 
ing of Hie stiH.'k!ioIders of tlie Huvvkiyr Fair 
and Exp’isi!iun vgill be held in tiie Cbamts-r of 
Comtiiei-1 r ■••’IIS in this city Monday, Iki eui- 
t’cr 3. 1 lu- annual ri’jiort- of the aeire'ary and 
Irensiirer will Is.’ rei eivi d and the reports will 
la'ir be p’lbB'iied in Cue mwsj.api’rs and in 
■| he < •■mmi.i; ty P .'Idor. o nioiiihl.v biillctin got¬ 
ten out by the Clianilier of Couimoree. 

FAIR GROUNDS SOLD 

'Maryxlll.’, Mo., Nov. 17.—The old rotint.T fair 
grounds. ni. d east of file Burlington traek*. 
I'Bs III I II -..I 1 to .Andrew Sv'j ster. Twente 
ni’ie- lire in tli t o f atal the consideration was 

MASSACHUSETTS FAIR 
Mii; iTiiH-ii from 

tit.ill over Im fort' mil] t'\or>tnt' who attcQfilvJ 
till* fair 4>Ti I-JiitT IiH> folt tliat tli»y ha*] n** 

tli* ir infhfi'v's 
TMr I v t oinitv r.iir mi Tii|'''fifM ri*rT 

II atti'iid' d itiol tlio I •tiiinii nt wii> inoit fator* 
mM'*. 

U i'.i m«»uth inii>ro\.t| it's fair In ftt ry tlopurt- 
tiH nt and la flftkorvim; nf mrittioii 

<•'< I'liln tft nii't tlnut Itarrind-'n Im'I iinu'tnal- 
K' *<1 n:»'l iniL'ht tfo mi ttiiu th^ 

li-* attt'TiMftii tt» «.jM*t lal mit'tiiinlln.? 
foiitiit'i >4 of 'tlfT'Tt n< fair-. 

Sovt rnl ttilnea lta\t* ot»ni«‘ to our itttmtlon 
‘1iirlii5 thr yoar ^%ll!^•l« '*•« in of ni»*ntii«!i 
at thla I'Toi*. i(f Ihi* h'lt' 
:!!>• natnr^IlT ‘Im'k. tti*T«* n»>t t* ui: -nftlflvnt 
‘t ull/lit or artlii-tal to nfT t** a't 
• antii -f* tfn* oxMlitllr. I'alntln;: li ilN 

0*1 tlip ln-i<*i' wouM l»r a 1u‘lp 
n >\v ili.tf |ialnf «an t'o apptli'il Itv ni»i ltlti*f *tt 
\H fii* ttii'r Mil I'XjH li-ivi- nor iUftlmlt iipvratinn 

tt» Itr ifhttn IcilU np iiiatirlMlt'. Tin- 
iM of^* roil l»v war of aii*l not 
any 40ii«r an n critlciivm. 

In the immense auditorium pic¬ 

tured at the left the International 

Live Stock ShoAV will be held the 

week of December 1, and fair men 

in Chicago attending the annual 

meeting of the International Asso¬ 

ciation of Fairs and Expositions 

will embrace the opportunity t; 1 
visit the show. i 
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USE “CHICAGO” SKATES ONCE INS FIREWORKS CLOSES 
highly successful season 

of N(>vemb«*r 11 fo thp town' 
I II It is roptjrt*!!. 

and you will buy no other. 
Our shipments are prompt and 

our prices are ri^ht. 

iMttar .loops Hint to t’oiincil Illiilf- Novpmbpf 
Ill j" II till' llur'ithy Kppvp' Show. ilii.»ifii. Nuv- If*.—The Western orttpe of 

,10 ' Firework*, thru A. D. Alll«ir. reiKirts 
ji the waion now ploelnjc ha» bi-eu one of 

m<"t Miceessfiil east, west ami MUith tills 
miKUT baa enjoyed since the conclusion of 

. world war. dtirlnit which the company s 
"rviies were «l»en over ^Iniost entirely to 
,»i rninent work. ...... 
\nioiiir the larile fairs at which this com 

inv had display* were those at Hartford 
Ifiirlinaton. la.; Lineolu, Neb.; Halt 

■ lie City. Utah, and Staunton. Va.. at wlileh 
.. shown “The Temple of t’oneord”. whieh 
r Allilter said has been aeknowledireil to be 
le ot the most Iwaiitlfiil ajid speetaciilar 
rroteehnlt rreatlona Jf* Kjv'h „ . . , , 
ITiP county fairs supplied by rain extended 

'.■m coast to roast and from the t'anadiau 
.rdiT to the tJulf. The company also had the 
nirriran Leitlon. in Seattle; the Kosp I'arnival. 
t I’ortland, lire., and the reeeptlon to the 

of the I’billips foniedy ton. LOS ANGELES 
red show), made us a me .... . , _ 
the city November 11>. .Mr (Continned fn iii pane f.,, 
n with the IMiillips eomiiativ in demand d'lr ni: the past year and are booked 

As soon as the tent sea-oii almost diil till i.riiiir. 
y plays hall«. - 

The followiiiir tailers at The Ilil|l>oard offlee 
doriiii; ii" •.■. •i. 1' i;. Uirner. I'raiik i iirraii. 
Kile Kniis, W. .s* Hoos'T. 11 Seymore. T. 

.><. .Milleiin. .\. M. Itiiks, C. -Nieoli. l»r. 
IleV.d. J .Mil'll. IC. Hatin', t'nrtis Ireland. 
^am I', II liter, la-e Tel iT. Iloiaee Meiiown. 
J. .Sky Clark. F, \V. itHhi'opk and Wiunifred 
Cantt.' 

Con T. Kennedy was Iwre for a short linn 
last week prior to departinit for Ida winter home 
ill Miami, Fla 

Z. Wilson, maker and inventor of "Noah' 
and fun bouaea, la in the city for th 

The report has been receiveil that Leslie K. 
Kell's Comedians had a very nhs- week at .Mair- 
n<dia, .\rk. The new water-proof lent tbe.ifer. 
eh'frlc lighted and heated, is proving a winner. 

Mrs. C. J rk'dlmayr, who was ill with a 
nervous breakdown In tirare Hospital, has re- 
cuver<*d audiciently to return to her home here. 

The Dp Luxe Players closed at niiteliinsou, 
.Sig lionliomnie, the latter part of the past Kau., November 1". 

M-ason with the John Koldnson (Mreiis. was a 
ealler November 8. Sig i-ald that he was "in 
for the winter." 

Sam Silver, of the well-known team of ai ro 
hats, Silver and .“Silver, railed at this ollh 
November 13. He was just out of the hospital 

Hazel Logan, llie first part of the season with in Denver, when* he had a leg amputated, 
the Christy Show and the last part with the - 
John Koldnson rireii*. was a ealler la«t week. Dee Baird and II. I!. Johnson and wife joiio 'l 
.M.ss Logan has a elever dog art. the liash-Lester Comi'any Novemtor ♦>. 

blonoin closes season 

Chicago, Not. 15.—Leon Bloodin ha* < losi-il 
a fair season of twenty-eight weeks with the 
Tbearle-Dultleld unit of the World Amusement 
Service Association. Mr. Blondin was In charge 
of the elephants, Billy Sunday and Toto. He 
ind .Mrs. Blondin will leave (or California this 
week. 

(C'lmmimiiis.ii '3 ;a our Cim-iiinstl offi'es) 

Bob nilston and wife joined Harry Kvau-’ 
"Rainbow (lirls" at .St. Josepli, Mo.. Novem'er yj, 
11. Mr. Hilston to act as musical director aiol 
ids wife to be with chorus. 

- ir 
Frank Stevens and wife IClar" .Morrowi mid he 

Harry Ferguson joined th" Monfe Stuckey 
Players, organized in Kansa City last week. 

<;ienn n.»der, “The College Giant'', was a 
caller .NovemlH'r 7. ou his way North with H. 
Talbott. 

r Ilk in Mie a' liory at 
d for the soas'-n last 

“ mao I gee Tiie rink 
lie-'' iiiiil Satiiril.iy 

i.tioos. t is said, will 
Bert Christy MeAlhert and iKirotby Van were 

callers last week. .Mr. .McAlbert said he was 
here to a|ipear in Drexel Hall, under the aus. 
pices of tfhe Kansas city I'niversity of ,Mis- 
>ourl to give food lectures and demonstrate 
Ids imwers of hypnotism and magic 

KANSAS CITY 
IREKi; SHELLEY 

U5 Lae Bldg., 8. E. Cor. 10th and Main Stt. 
phone. Kavrifon 0741 

.VDK.L.MHi; I) V utAK CONVALF-SCING 

.Idelaide D'Vor.ik. nho has l>ei n eoiitined to 
hi r h'me in 1 Ii" .-land, ic, for several months 
hy Illness, mforii' I ni ■•.ming along at a 
pretty giMid I'lip. .'speiidiug most of my 
'leisure' hour- in working thv smles to see 
how mm h Height I gam after em h meal." 
'I his -iiiinils i"-v mil'll a- if the I'hamidoii Indy 
-kilter of the '.V'lrld will soon he aide to re¬ 
sume exldhit on eiiga.'i in'nts at leading rollec 
r:|ik- ilwnoid tio • T.i 

rivFK niiNiKs iN.in:Y klport 
Crank .T. Cink f tlie roller skating a't, 

Fivek .Hid Cla^f. n inesta that a correction 
!'•■ ma le of till' If- It oiihlisiifil ill this de- 
li.'irtmi nt two we. ago tlmt he waa injured 
wliile .ipiie.irinii it .i Ihi'ater in I'rbana. III., 

sl.ow as the result ..f tl.f "riim r.iz/'' and bilurioua 
r"«d.iisiii ti . - li l to III.Ilk tlie reception 
of laud' ''die in Ih it -' idleg.' town Fivek 

. states; • I wa- not injur'd ami the act was 
' more than well rcfived at Crhana. We have 

received .i ii imle r of I' tti rs from friends 
alii lit the nia’ti r ai d would like to let the 
skating frateriiitj kao-w that a 1 is well with 

J. C. Murphy, musical director, and his wife 
as chorus girl, joined the F. B. Sweet Comi'aiiy, 
mii'ieal stoik, in Sioux ( ity, la. They were in 
town November 11 on their way tlirti. Mrs. 11. L. Ostrander is visiting her sou. 

I.ewis Ostrander, in St. Louis, where he !• 
tilling .HI engagement with the Amsden Temph 
sioi k Company. 

Kansas City, Nov. 1C—Kvervthing 1* hum 
and activity both in Ihe Heart of .\merlea 
SliOwmtn s Club and its Ladles' Auxiliary. The 
men'a dob |s making |>re|ui rat Ions for its Idg 
.New Year's Eve Banquet and Ball, and tbi' John P. .Saaser arrived in town November 
ladle* are buay making the last iireparations and when Ih- dropped by the otUre for a lit- 
for their annual Thank-giving Bazaar whieh tie information stated that be expected to re- 
will be held fur two days, Novemlier JT and ui.sin liere all winter. 

■Manle.v .Streeter, .Mr and .Mrs. T;im|iico. Starr 
and Starr. Frank LenioTnd and wife. Mr. Thomas 
and Mr. Freeland, and Mr. Sniitli were acts a|i- 
peariog at Wakeeny. Kan.. November Ik' for 
the .\rmlstiee Day Celebration there. .Ml were 
furnished the program eoinmitfee hv IM F. 
Feist of thm city. 

Jack Wiziarde writes from hi> home lU West¬ 
moreland, Kan . th.nt the WiXiard'- .Novelty 
Show has hien playing some dates with busi¬ 
ness fairs since the clo'e of the Walter Sav- 
idge .\musement Comi>any, and that they are 
now starting on a string of night stands that 
will keep them out until Chrismias. 

Nat and Vt rha Cross arived in the 
Ncmber 13 and are (ramiug tlieir ■ 
here, to make a tour of the Soiitliwf 

John Francii, owner of the John Francis 
Shows, has opened a store show at Fourteenth 
and Main streets, just across from the 
Miinstreet Theater, tud this is regular head¬ 
quarter* lor ontdiMir showfolk. I.oiu Marie Harrington's iirehestra 

.Miisi'al Maid,*, played KI Dorado. Kau. 

WUliMlT's ir,II MILK SKATING JACNT 

It liM'k Ted Wr gh; only seventy-three hour* 
of aitual r.illiiig t ':,i. to skate from l.os Ange- 
icH to ^s.ll l->ati'i-- o. lie had imvement for 
the 4".' tilde l""rii >. - i.i- for six miles of 
dirt r.'riil. wli'-r*' lie n ni'ived ti s .skates and 
wiilkeil. Wriirlit le't lass .Ingei.-s at n<Hin No- 
veiiiher ‘A and arriv'd In the Golden Gate 
exaitlv f. Hr ibi'. later. i'b" wheels of hi* 
rollers Were a.tmrit worn thru <tf the ninety- 
-ix hour* required to negotiate the distance, 
Wright spent tHenty-three hi.iir« resting and 
eating. Tie- novel sllint llaiuied a lot of 
s;. !' !- from the new sp.i-.i'rs on tlie Coa«l and 
word of it also was pti'di-’ied In the prin- 

t'lil dad:;-- llirrout the eo!in*ry. .Ml of which 
iiieans a l"M.~t fur skat.ug. 

W (' l; (■ Kl.l i TS ttFKlCKKS 

Stuart Garner, who sm-eeded Keith 
''hmky'' Homes a-, president of the White 
I'lty Ibdler I'liil). White t'ity Kink, Chicago, 
iilsiti the l.!t' d•■:lfh iK'f year, has tieen 
elu ted to eo t e tile oifii e for another year. 
Mr. iiarner head of ll* tiarner Press in 
til" Will'll t'.ty ii'-'i I" lo: g- to the old selimd 
"f kat' -s lira' Hil. ha- Imen elected vlce- 

r''sid"iit of the I'll 'i. The oilier otlleers are 
Art Iiaui.rt. II Ibsiver, J .Arzara. entertiiiii- 
iiieitt voii'iiiittee; Kminett M'I’all. Mildred Wil 
I'ams. Don Curtis, re'eptaiii eommittee; Gene 
I»tng. gr ind ' til :•roll: 'I irg'' llamni. matron; 
M. Scliiiltz, club n ,'orter. and ''I'hiick" Cor- 
i'-n. aihleiie d t -r 

■A "Spark I'liig ' iiii'l Itaniey liisig e” jiarty 
w.is stag.'d HI Wt to I ity Kink Wednesday 
night. N o. iiil'T 14 and lu-oied a jolly »tunt 
affair. I'ri/i - were iw Tiled the skaters who 
apiieart'l ;n the ..e | o ittl's 

BALLOON >VSCENSIONSyAND PARACHUTE DROPS 

iCOMMCNMi -VntiNS TO OCR CI.NCIN'NATI OFFICES) 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To ptev* out hlu*-wbiU MEXICAN DIAMOND can 
BOt (M told fracD a GENCI.NS DIAMOND and bat 
tarns DAZZUNO RAINBOW riRE. w* will tend a 
telaned l-carat cam In L4di**' Solitaire Rinc iCat 
prtc* ts:si. far Half PrTae to latredvce. |2.(3. or 
in Oai'.U' Heavy Tooth Belcher Rina (Cat. Prior. 
M Ml. r r tt ik. Our flnaat 12k Oold-Fllled mount- 
ina GCAKA.VTEED 10 VEAR.U SIDiD NO 
MONET. Juat nuU poetcard or thia ad. State tlie 
We wic mall at once When ring arriTr* daposlt 
12(3 for LadUa' Ring or S3 25 for Oentt'. with post¬ 
man If not pitaied. rrtum In 2 dari for money 
hack Icti banditnf .-faartea Write for Free Catalai. 
Aienu wanlnl MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINB 
CO.. Dtkt. NB, Lae Orweea New Mexico lExoluvIvo 
Controilert Ueztear. Dlamocdt-I 

INVENTOR NOT DISCOURAGED PARK ENDS BUSY SEASON 

Dayton. O., Nov. 1+—W. F. Gerh.iidt. in¬ 
ventor and hnilder of the ly' leplane which met 
with an act ident during the test Monday, still 
Itelieves that his new machine will i>roTe |Mipii- 
lar and have advantages over ordinary gNibTS. 
The cycleplane reached a bright of twenty 
feet, wlten one of the wire* broke and resulted 
111 the wings snapping, causing the machine 
to fall 

Aeronaut Will Increase His Force in 
1924 

I*rof Joseph A. Park, aeruti.iut. r>i>orts the 
closing of a very busy s.-ison after presenting 
his act at the Armistire Day celebration at 
Williamson. W Va., under au*i>ice* of the 
.American Legion. Mr. f’ark and Ruby Binds, 
a meml>er of the act, left WiKiamson Xovem 
ber 13 hy motor for Carnegie. Pa . where the 
imraidiernalia will go in storage (or the winter. 
Dick William* and Frank Allen, also of the 
Park force*, joined Mr. Park in Carnegie and 
will assist him in bniiding new oiitBts for next 
season, which o|M'n* in Brldgeville, Pa., the 
last week ID .April. Mr. Park had three oiit- 
tlfs un the road this season and says he ex¬ 
pect* to Increase his force next year. Mis* 
Hlnks will devote her time to traveling, repre¬ 
senting the Park ItalliMin Company at many 
fair meeting* during the w.nter. Dnly three fceldents is-curred during the season Mr. Park 
pralned his back In Findlay, i)., while work¬ 

ing at Riverside Park, landing on a cement 
wilk. and Ml** Kink* slightly injured her back 
.at the Knsim County Fair. Whitney* Point, 
N. T., while making a landing. 

VINCENTS IN NEW ORLEANS 

Karle ViD< eut. manager of the A'mi cut Bal- 
IiHiD Companv, and bis bride of a f' W weeks 
have been liM afed in .New lirle iii' sliwi. tlie 
• losing of their fair season In Whlteville, N. 
C.. recently, and will remain ther.' for the 
winter. Before her marriage to Air Vinc'nt 
in Savannah, Ga.. Mr*. Vincent w:is Montle 
LeMay. dramatic sfoi k and repertoir*- a' trc**. 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
MEW LARGE 0VER8I2E MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-6RA0S POPPER. 
AVIATION NOTES 

Hod. Elsie Mackay. daughter of Lord lui-b- 
• aiie. of England, Is .said to have forsaken th.' 
stage and screen for harwrdoii* thrills of the 
air. RICHARDSON 

SKATES 
Aerial maneuvera were staged over Eden 

Park, CinciDDAti, in observance of .Armistice 
Day. 

TEST FLIGHT OF NEW 
MONOPLANE A SUCCESS 

The First Best Skate The Best Skate Today Lieut. A. J. lAll William-, hulih r of the 
international *i>eed record, wa* a (I'rni.-r pitcbi'r 
• >( the New A'urk Giants. Williams is snid to 
liave piloted hi* Navy-Curtls* pursuit I'lane to 
.1 height of 5,iHa> feet in one minute at Mitcb- 
el Field, n.'ar Gardeu City. I,. L. November ♦!. 
apturing what is believed to l>e a world climb¬ 

ing record 

Rulit In • powMfuUy eneitniettd and handiomaly 
<l*cor(t*4 trunk. whMi makM It Idaal for Road work 

luat at fond at ptnnaaaot locations ITi* 
TaI/XJ clossd Kcttl* Popp«r pnxl'jc** dalldoxu. 
tmdsr, “popped lo Savor" coni, which always oul- 
**llt tny oKi*r kind and bvlnx* tiaatcr y*ar-n>und 
rroflia. Wilt* for caUlogur sbowlnt other modeD. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
•213.17 Chsataut 8tr«*t SI Loula. Mo. 

The Shenandoah, formerly known a* the 
'/K I, biggest r. S. dirigible, may be assigned 
as a relief ship fur the .Anlb exp.'ilitiun 
heailed by Captain .Amiiudsen. Norwegi.iu ex¬ 
plorer, who will attempt a flight to tlie North 

GRANT VIOLATORS OF AIR 
LAW SECOND CONTINUANCE Richnrdsou Skates rolled into promi'- 

nenre thirty>Hix years i^;o and still 
hold the lead 

The aucoe'iaful rink man knows th# 
▼aliie of a Ki' bardtun equipment 

\Mrit« Isr Pritet and CatalstM TODAY. 

Riehirdson Bail Bearint Skatt Ot., 
3312-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO. 

Akron. !».. .Nov. I.'i,—A seeond coiitinunni'e 
wia granted Frank O'Neil, hnsiness man. aud 
Howard falvert. aviator, principal' m the flr»t 
known air arrest, hy Judge K. E Zeslger in 
Munirliial Court this wevk. The men will N- 
arraigned next week They were to go on trial 
Ihl* week on a eharge of violating a <lty ordt- 
nanee iirohihiting stunt flying over the .'ily 
Itoth pleaded not guilty to the eharge niteii 
arralgni'd and were released on bond. 

Lieuf. E Matucb.i, a (Her for the Kokisno 
I Ind. I .Airplane ConHiratlon. was in Ib Witt. 
la., la«t week asaisting in the repair of tin- 
plane whieh was smashed np there during the 
f:ilr exhibition flights. Lieut. Matiii ha flew 
•town from Dubnqite. wl»>re he had Wen Hlllug 
•■pgagenient*. and after eonipb ting rei.airs T'lad 
Holt, a member of the crew, piloted the ship 
to the Kokomo hangar. 

Roll-O-Racer Game 
Either new or used condition. 

Address MEYER TAXIER, . 
cars Morris A Castle Shows. 

Port Arthur, Tex.; then ShreveporL La. 

V 
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■• LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
BirmiDKbain—An'i Salami Li-.i^ctie of AmPr. 

rv”t:..nr„4_rf - “conclaves and assemblies 
Glolio—Kniplits TPini»lar ami I', ami A. Maaons -- 

1-Vb. ll-i;;. iJcoryp J. Kosknifp, Tnc-son, 

ARKANSAS Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and 

'\v”‘cio^tonrDpcatu?! of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 

Little TSoek—S’ute lliiitl<‘r'>' Assn. .Tan. 21---. Dealers* Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 
11. n. Uii'.-.ll, I!' \ .Vi". Pine Bluff. 

, CALIFORNIA - 
I.o- .Vn^eie-i—(■'UiiTiioii Itriek Mfrs.' .^san. Kelt. 

1<». K. P. SliHlilard. 2121 Discount Bldg , < hicago—.V-sorlated Oenl. Oontractors of .^iner. Kansas City—State Letter rarrler'’ .\"n I'ch. 
« |c.>. lanil. II. Jan 21-24, . D. U. Sawyer. 10"S Munsey •£!. H. K. Ulrich. Lll'.l Van lliiren -t.. To- 

l.os .toKclf—Teai-Iiers’ Aksn. of Southern Cali- Bldg.. Washington. D. C. peka. 
fornia. Ilec. lT-21. F. L. Thurston. 1121 Chicago—Itetall Clothiers’ Assn, of Ill. Feh. Manhattan—.<tate Veterinary Med. .V'-n Jan. 
l^H'w s State Bldg lS-21. U O. I/eavitt. Box 14S. Kankakee. —. Pr. I. .1. Pierson. I.awreiie*'. Kan 

l.os Ange.i-'—SouMiiru California Retail Ba- Cbicago—Central Supply .\ssn. Feb. 20-21. Manhattan—State Dairy Assn. I'eb. —. C. U. 
kers' A"ii. Week of Jail. i:!. W. F. Ire- Paul Blatchford. l.'tb X. Clark st. Gearhart. 
laud. ::14 ('.llllt•■r Bldg. ChioaRO—Peid. Knral Kdue. of X. F. A. Feb. Salina—State Ueal Kstale Board*. Di»c. —. C. 

Iais Augele-—We-ferii Itetall I.iimliernien’s 24-2**. Mabel Carney. Teachers' College. Co- W. Weaver. 121 S S.mta Fe are. 
Assn. Feb. is-’j;;. A. 1.. Porter, db* Coluin- lumbia Cniv.. Xew York City. Topeka—Retail Clothiers' .ts-n. of Kan. Jan. 
biii I’, dg .siMik.iiie. W:(-b. Chleago—Xatl. Kdue. .\ssn. I>ept, of Supta. 20-'.’4. Oscar Sterl. .\bilene 

San Francisi-o—State Retail Hardware and Iiu- F'eb. 24-2S .S. I>. Shankland. 1201 10th at., Topeka—R. A. Mason*. Feb. 25. A. K. Wll- 
plemcnt As.sn. Feb. —. L. R. Smith. 112 X. W.. Washington. D C. son, :120 W sth ate. 
Mark'd -t Chicago—Liimlier Merchants’ .\s-n. of Ill. Feh. Wichita—Stale Bottlers’ .Xssn. Jan. 14-15. 

San Fran, isco—Live Stock Growr-’ A"n. of ip.21. J. F. Bryan. 4S1 S. Dearborn at. Kngene llaye*. Tois'ka. 
Calif. Dec. X. 11. M. iHageu, Mih .Santa Fe Chicago—Interstate Merchants’ Council. Feh. Wichita—Kditorial Assn, of Kan. Jan. 18-19. 
Bldg. r.-d. F. X. XIckla, 10 S, laiSalle at. O. W. Little, Alma, Kan 

San Fiancisco—Cattlemen's Assn, of Calif. Dec, Chicago—State Soi’lety of Optometrists. Jan. KENTUCKY 
8.9. U. M. Hagen. Mrt* Santa Fe Bldg. —. W. B. Irvine, 221 S. Sixth st.. Spring- Lexington—State Dairr Cattle Club Feb 7, 

.. . , „ , COLORADO __ 11. Id . J.. J, Hooper 

Assn. Fell, is-’j;;. A. I.. Porter, dO* Coluin- 
hlil I’. «lg , .'si'.'k.llli-, Wu-Il. 

.'^an Francisco—State Retail Hardware and Im¬ 
plement As.sn. Feb. —. L. R. .Smith. 112 
.Mark'd -t 

I’anl, .Minn. 
Denver—State Metal Mining Assn. Jan. —. 

M. B. Toiuhltti. Ill Capital Bldg. 
DenviT—Retail Mendiaiits’ .K-sn. .Ian. — Mrs. 

L. .N|. llatfenhach. tilO Durham Bldg. 
Di-nver—State Orange. Jan. 15-17. Rndolpb 

.lohnson. Bonlihr. C"I. 
Denver—Mountain state- Lnnihcr D'-alers’ .4ssn. 

Jan. 17 111. I’. II. Miimicll 
Denver—Mountain States Hardware mid Imple¬ 

ment .\ssn Jan. 22-24. W. W. -M' -Vllister, 
Box 515. Boulder. Col. 

CONNECTICUT 
Hartford—Stale Dairymen's Assn. Jan. —. 

Iiuiglit .1. .Minor, Bristol, Conn. 

Chleago—Xat’l Assn. Professional Baseball DIv. 
Leagues. Dec. 13. J. H. Farrell. Box ra4. . "-25. K. B, Zahner. 820 Pe.schtree 
Auburn. X. Y. .-'llsti'a. Da 

Chicago—Horse Assn, of Amer. Dec. 5. Wayne Orleans—F. & M., R M. A B. S. 
Dinsmore. 822 Kxchange axe. -Marons of lai. reb. 4-r. . 

Chicago—i»tate Music Teachers’ Assn. Dec. 26- *^**‘*’ Ro”™ J'M Masonm Temple. 
28. K. J. Gemmer. 142 Kimball Hall. Orlean-.—Amen, an Home KconomlM .V-n. 

Chicago—American Farm Burean Federation. ^ JHi** C. Helb.ng, 
Dec. 10-13. J. W. Coverdale. 58 E. Wash- R<»"se. La , . . , 
Ington st. Orleans—.kmeriran Assn. Port Aathorities. 

Chicago—Xat’l S’wlne Growers’ Assn. Dec. 3. -. T®'T2. T. McChesney. 
G. A. Foesett, .57 W. Van Buren st. Orleans—American Assn. State Highway 

Chicago—Internat’l .\ssn. Fairs A Expositions. 
Deo. 5-7. Don V. Moore, Sioux City, la 

^ m Itoch'-t'-r—Itaillologlcal .Soe. of N. A. Dec 

V tiiN 1 lOiNo 
St. Paul—Iiiteriiatl. Bowling Assn. Feb. S-18 )• T. .1. Uritm'woiil. 112 Court Hoiiae. , 

IVI Kl Paul—stale It'dall H.anlwnre Assn. Kel, 
e,; II. Ca-c.v, 1120 .Met. Life Bldg 

_ Ml!.. *’ 
.''t. I’anl—State lb-tail Clothiers’ Assn. Feh. 

ird’s Unequaled Facilities and •' n .Main at., nutch- 

ty Manufacturers and ’''ii.'’''nm.r'''iK 

'air Followers, etc. ^’.loiLr'riTimi. M.s-oni.'T. mph'"'' 
st. Paul—.Ms'rdc'ii .Vng'i- Hr.'cdcrs’ ,\s«n o' 

.Minn. Jan. 5. W. E. .Morris. Fnlve^lly 
■ la rill, 

insas nty—State Letter Carrier-’ A—n F.h. St Paul—Realty DcHhd«' A—n. of Minn .Ian 
!2. H. F. Ulrich. 1.51!t Van Biiren -t.. To- l.'t-l.'i. C. E. Soiifliwkk, 202 tineida Bldk 
ai'ka. Minneapolis. 
inhattan—.'>tate Veterinary Med. .V'-n Jan. St. I*anl—Fed, of County Fairs. Jan. 9 11 
—. Dr. I. J. Pierson. latwrene*'. Kan. R. P. HiDl, Market Brl.-k Bldg.. Miniie.ii>ol.-! 
inhattan^—State Dairy Assn. I'eli. —. C. R- Mlt-^ISSXPPl 

I’ina—State Real Est.ale Boards. Di«c. —. C. 
W. Weaver. 121 S S.mta Fe ave. ward L. tuilsette, .MeriiRan, Miss, 
peka—Retail Clothiers' .\s'.n. of Kan. Jan. ,, , ,* ,.***, 
20-'24. Oscar Sterl. Abilene t olumhla—Mate iiirmers’ Week. Jan. 11 1-, 
ipeka—R. A. Mason*. Feh. 25. A. K. Wll- 
son, :120 W sth ate Kansas City—Memorial Craft-men of Mo. Feh. 
lehita—Stale Bo'tfl.rs’ .Xssn. .Ian. 14-15. 'Tuhnsoii. W. Map.e at.. Indi'pendeani 
Eugene Have-, 5'"ia'ka. .. 
Ichlta-Editorial A-n of Kan. Jan. 18-19. i'"' 
O. W. Little. Alma. Kan ‘' '...rn'', care 

ir-r-KrTTfr-w Noilthwe-t .\dv. Co.. Iiklalioma Cii,. ilk. 
mi. v K - I'.ttisaa City—.Xmerlean \V""<I pp'-cners' As-n. 

xingto^State Dairy Cattle Club. Feb. 7 p, ,{ ,,1..^., ,,j,; ,,ti- bmr 
a. .1. Hoopi-r CWcaco III 

ICansas c'lfy—We-t.ni Fruit .1. Ma rs’ A*sn of 
adurlim ~ A '>♦- ‘TOtb St. America. Jan. s-11. W. Gartitt. Room 5 7. 
uiavIIl^AswKiat.-d Indii-lrie- of Ky. Dee. x O'.arlsirn -t.. Chleago. Ill. 

. C. C. Ousley, lO K'-nyon Bldg. Kansa- City—We-terii Reta I Iiiii l' nient .'ii.d 
LOUISIANA Hardnare Ihalers .\*sn. Jan. 13-17. H. J 

‘w Orlean—Delta Tan Th-lta, Soutwra DIv. Iludge. .Vhdene. K.m. 
Feb. 22-2:!. ■ K. B, Zahner, 826 Pe.schtree Kan-a- City—SoutbwS'-t'-rn I.iim'iermen’a As-n 
st.. Atlanta. Ga Jan. 2:;'25. B. K. Line, ,'i02 H. A. Long 
rw Orleans-F. & A. M.. R. A. M. Sk R. S. Bldg. 
M. Masons of Iji. Feb. 4-6 John A. Dt- K.in-a- Clt.v—State Bar Assn. Nor. 24-25 W. 
villa. Room :{01 Masoni - Temple. .\ Staiih-y. 125 B'-a."ii Bldg., Wichda Kai. 
»w Orlean-—.Aniericau Hume Keonomica n. Mon* 't—Oxark Fruit Grower*’ .\ssn. Jan. '-.o. 
of La. Di'c. 2H Jan. 1. Jllsa C. Helb.ng, .1 \V sir"iid. li"\ 1.-*'. 
Baton Rouge, I.a. Springfield-State S.sla W.itei .Mfr* ’ As*n. 
rw Orlean-—.kmeriean Assn. Port Aathorities. .Tan. 24.25. G. W. Martin. 1*13 Olive at., 
Dec. 10-12. T. McChesney. .st. lauil-. 
rw Orleans—American Assn. State Highway Siiringtleld—State Valley fanners’ .\*sn. Feh. 
Dtllcials. Dee. .5-0, W. C. Markham, 629 —. .1. p. Harris. I’ralrle tJrove, .\rk. 

Hartford—State Master House Painters’ Assn. Chicago—Xatl. Commercial Teachers’ Assn. 
.Ian. 11:17 II V .Mar-h^ 7 Fi.rd PI Dec. 20-28. John A. White, SIS Monroe st.. 

Dtllcials. Dee. .5-0, W. C. Markham. 029 
Munsey Bldg., Washington. D. C. 

MAINE 

Hartford—urder of Eastern'*Star. Jan. .50-.!l. Gary. Ind. 
Mrs. H. I. Biirwell. B"X 20s. Winsted, Conn Chicago—Natl. Assn. Bedding Mfrs. Ian. 15- 

Hartfnrd—Vegetable Growers’ Assn, of Conn. 17. ^ J. Milla, 440 S. Dearborn at. 

Dec. 20-28. John A. White, SIS Monroe st., Lewiston—P. of n.. State Orange. Dec. 11-15. 
Gary. Ind. E. H. Libby, U. 4. .kuburn. Me. 

MARYLAND 

‘“ThlrtTe'Tln^l.inrrv:* V.leitln; Cia^^V.-P, 0,7, L.'STTt^ Gran g^ dVc. 11-13. 
Pomfred Center Cimn Jeannette K. Vatee, Diinl.ap. III. x,?*^** ^ Colb-g. Park. 

Hartford—P of H State Grange. Jan. 8-10. Peoria—Brotherhood of Threshermen of Illi- _ -M". c, , „ ^ 
Ard Welton. Box 15.-'. Plymouth. O'nn. agT^'^n I«.19 E% 

Xew HaM.n-.<taD°Y-sm”ener Carrier-. Feb. ^"5".7‘'"Swroice"'Fari?w BerAiJlp. of H.. State Grange. Doc. -. 
22. John W. Sargeant. Gr,*-nwi. h. Conn, Box fx*.. Blooming ^ Woodlawn? Md. 

Xew Haven—S'K’. of Amer. Ba'teriologists, 
Dee. 27 2!i. Dr. J. M. SliiTinaii, Box 184, 
Washington. D. C. 

Rockville—Past Exalted Rulers' .ts-n. of Conn. 

Peoria—Master Plumbers’ Assn, of III. Jan. MASSACHUSETTS 
Haviland. 318 First Nat:. Bank Boston—New England A*sn. Gas Engineers. 

Roe oc.-ro »'>b. -• J. T.idbiiry. 2.7 K-ei St . Salem. DK-kvlllj^Past Exalted Rulers' Assn, of Conm sprin^eld-^i-sT.te Teachers’ Assn. Dec. 26 28. T"''*""--’’- • ■'‘•“’'u* 

ItrUain. ’ FVbnna StTte'’Swletv'of Fnelneers Jaa Boston—Xew England Hardware Dir*.’ .\*-n 
•est Haven-Knights of Washington Feb. ^^£""^:^^!*TroS!Vhearo^ luf 
Britain. 

West Haven—Knights of Washington Feb. 
22. Arthur W. Fndriss, Box 72.j, New 
Haven, C.'iin. 

Bo-ton—Home Fnnilslier-' .\'*n. of .Mass. Feh. 
—. A. E. Tout. 0 Beacon -t. 

DELAWARE in«_>p,a a».,o Mfo iw a.7 Boston—Natl. Assn Shoe Wholesalers. Jan. 
Milford—Junior Order of Uela. Feh. 19. Frank ^ p 7 ^^Slilnauah* 101 S*^W ^th*77' 520 Broadway. New York 

Slegrist. tail Tatmill 8t.. Wilmington. 
Milf'iril—P. of 11., State Grange. Dec. 11-13. 

W.-lcv WcMi. Do'cr. D' l. 
Wilniinirton—State Federation of Labor Jan. 

14. F. W. Stierle. B<n 592. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

ington. Ind. 
Evansville—Southwestern Teachers* Assn. Dec. 

1-2. Freda Chaille, Petersburg, Ind 
Indianapolis—Retail Clothiers’ Assn, of Ind. 

Feb. 4-0. A. W. I/evi. 417 Occidental Bldg. 
Indianapolis—.State Egg A Poultry -kssn. FVb. 

Boston—R. A- S. Masons. Dec. 10, F. T. 
COmec, 299 Masonic Temple. 

Boston-State Fore* try A".n. Dec. 13. H. A. 
Reynolds. 4 Joy st. 

Boston—Natl. Shoe Traveler*’ Assn. Jan. 7-9. 
T. A. Delany. I*.”. K—.■% st. 

Wa-hington—.Southern llonieopathi. Med. A-sn 28-29. W. X. Locks. 125 X. New Jers^ st. Bsoton-7-Eastern <foda \V«ter Rot,lor<- 
Nov. 21 2!. Dr. Ralph Paris. :!015 E. Broad Indianapolis-Thefa Xi Fraternity. Feh. 22- “ HtiLm J M.Mark^ 59 Portland 
st.. Ri.I.niond, Va. 25. R M. Priest. 126 E. 59th st.. Xew atJlet Mi.Mackln, .59 Portland 

kVa-liingtun Ka|'i>a .Mplia Fraternity. Dei-. —. York Citv _i, -t-n._, < ^ ... 

t'•»wf"r'I..V'““'*9’ „ - Indianapolis-Central Assn. Science Mat^-matlc ‘ chas. F. Glover^ Orl-hard at.. Ha'verhllL**' W H. t rawf'.i'l. Drlando. Ha. Indianapolis—Central Assn. Science Mathematic chas F (Dover Oi* hard at ■navirhni 
Wakhington-Nat l Rivers A- Harbors C.'ngr.ss. Teachers. .Nov. .50-De.-. 1. G. W. Warner. ^,'o„^"sM/te Cre^ 

Dec. u c. S. A. Thompson, 824 Colorado trt, Calumet ave.. Chicago. Awjhai^ton vmTr“t \Us. ° 
Bldg. Indianapolis—State .Automotive Tr.ide Assn. CnrlnirfieM_Conn Valter vtntinnarr 

Washington—Citt Managers’ Assn. Dee. 13-15. i)pp. — D. C. Barnett. .538 X. Delaware at. pph to” F We«e aolTn 
J. G. Stutz. Liwrenee. Kan. IndianapoIis-R'-tail Lumber Dealers’ .\s*n. of “i*' ’ 

S; “■ "<"• b-:s«o'■"!«' "-r "- 
HmII rikliinilii i T’nir v<»vv Yiipk I'itv Tfr/tt.WA*c> AtMovtM —ni. N. Ilownrrl, N«*rth Kaston. 

Iter. — D. C. Barnett. .538 X. Delaware at. -p w p. ^ p ■ 4rtj.'|_ p,';;-,V ' 
Indianaiiolis—Retail Lumber Dealers’ .\s*n. of V-onn ^*'' ' 

_ <* TV Dnint _‘ " "rnuill, yonu. 

Hall. Col.imhi:, T’niv.. New York City Indianapolis—United Mine Workers of America. Worce*ter—State Dalr’vmenV A^^^ 
Washington—Woman « Xat l Rlv.-rs A Harbors .j.an. 29. Wm Green. 1107 Merchants’ Bank o m r'.mburn'^ lit^ 150 iTo.,r' 

Congr*--* Ilec. .-li. .Mrs. Elmer G. Law- Rifl- ”• camhurn. Boom 130. St.ite House, tongr*--*_ Ilec. .11,. .Mrs. Elmer U. Law- Rjag _ ••• nous., 

ri-ncC’ 8.-4; i,„cii-t *1.. Cincinnati. D Indianapolis—Retail Hardware Assn, of Ind Worcester—Dept of Agriculture Jan f. 18 
Washington—.Ainerh an Keonomli' A-sn. D'‘e. t.„ 'tp-Feb 2 O K Sheelv Argos Ind ” » ''-ttt .1' t,tV 

27-‘2ti. prof. B.y B. Wcsterfield. Yale Sta.. Indiana^lii^State Assn, of t.fZ 
N.-w Ilav.-n. l onn. „ , , . „ 14-15. H. E. Woodward. 593 I. O. O. F. MICHIGAN 

W M'liington—.American Sociologn al .800. Dee. Bldg 
27 5(1. Eine-t W. Burgess, .'18th st. A Ellis L-ifayette—State Dairy A-sn. Jan — E. A. Detroit—Order of Gleaners. Dec. 4-7. K. L. 
ave.. Chicago, Gannon. .Smith Hall. Lafayette. Halloway 579.-, W'walward ave. 

FLORIDA Kifayefte—State Corn Growers’ Assn. Jtn. —. Gran<l Rapids—.state Retail Hardware Assn. 
.Tai’ksonrilU*—N«tional Leaffiie of r<»mnii^s!on (; j chri'^tio lJ-15. Arthur J. Siott, Marine City* 

M. r.'haniv Ian. lO-lK. R S French. 627 Richmond-State Letter Carriers’ Assn. Feb. „ ”'ch. ,. , 
Mnii^t y H \\ a^liin^ton. I). C. 2*J Henrv Guver ll‘*l W Jefferaon et.. Granfl RnpUls—Uctal! Lumbor Dlrs ’ As^n. of 

Ja-k^'iiTilu*—I', A. MarioiiK. .Tan. Jl-J:;. W, p/ Wayne Ind * ” * Mich. Keb. 0-R. Bort S. Thatcher, ^1 Wll- 
p. Webster. Masonic Temple. Sontj, Reid—Mo .‘ind. & .Sbutbern Mich. Lum- 80“ Bldg., Lansing. 

Miami-X.,t , A-n. By » onimissioners Dec. her Digs.’ Assn. Feb. —. C. R. Moore, MINNESOTA 
^4 « *• *" I Manor. N- rare City Lnmlier Co. Duluth—Northweatorn Cnrllnir A'***n .Tan 

tTa« k^-ii^illo—I'. A Ma>ionK. .Tan. W. 
I*. Masonio Temple. 

Miami—Nat , A"!i. Uy rommiasionor^. Tier. 
1-7. Jami?* r.. Walk«*r, I***Iliam Manor, N. Y. 

"J** West Baden—Rotary Clubs. Feb. 21-22. Em- 
ijl ille i-Ta* " ^ Brooks- o^y .Alontgomery, Bedford, Ind. 

GEORGIA IOWA 
Atlanta—.\>*n. of Ga. Fait Senetarles. Feb. r-H.- p,nid«_st.t« x»f.. Bo.. 

MINNESOTA 
Duluth—Northwestern Curling A-sn. Jan. 21- 

26. .A. Marrse. Glem-'M- Bldg . Diilntli. .Minn. 
Duluth—State IPtttlers’ ,\<sti. .I.m. 24-2.-,. W. 

J. .Mc.Maniis. .'.ft Brailh-.v st., St. Paul. 
Duluth—Fed. .Ari-hltei-t ,V Eng Societies. .Tan. 

Atlanla-S gma .yiiha’ Ep«ilon Fraternity. Dec. ° j7n'^“w.’W Kcht”’ 

Atiuntl Hyitirr*!* * Dtveoport—Southeat^tem Iowa Retail Lumber- Mlnnoap44ifi—North**rn rin*. A««n Jan. 
F KTTlev ^ ° A*sn. Jtn. 50o51. W. A. Hndler, 22. W. A. Ellinger. 11(15 Lnmlier Exchange. 

ivi Jarnagin, Colleirf of Agrl., 12-14. A. B. Sbile. Mamn City. Mlnmapolin—MIm. Valley Lumber Salesmen** 
' ’ mAirn Moine*^—»state DrugglutN* AesD. Peb. —. AuHn. I>ec. 28. .T. F. Hayden, 1011 Lumber 1-rvA’U'n Moine*^—xState Drugglata* Aean. Peb. —. Aann. I>ec. 28. .T. F. Hayden, 1011 Lumber 

Caidtr#*!!—T* nf XT f^rantru Ton 1*7 P®ll^**nhalner, Algona, la. Ex<'hange, 
K (• II 111 ind Kmmfm' id^”’ Deft Mofnes—State Pre'aa Aasn. Feb. —. (J. Minnoapolla—N. W, HardwofKl Lumbermen'^ 

T'oc.t .VhH-st.r^ V,H.P«;ion i,n T1 HuH. esrc The Reporter, I.eon. la. Assn. Dec. 4. J. K. Haylen. 1011 Lumlier 
w ^> et,V --M V Ton?h .f H.ii ’ ' De* .Molnes-Sfate Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feb. Exchange. 

1. w. wngh , .,11 X. Tenth st.. Bnse ^ ^ Clarion, la. Mltmeariolls—State Pliarmaeptitleal Assn. I-’eb. 
ILLINOIS lies Moines—Veterinary Assn, of Iowa. Third P2-I4. Gustav Baeliman. -I’niv. of Minn., 

Aurora—State l'ii-emen’« .As«n. To rnarn' Dt. week in Jan. E. R. Steel, Grnndy Oenter. Mlnni-aiKills. 
•Ian. *111. Hoy W. Alsip. Champaif,.. III. Ii.-s Moine,.—Slate Retail Implement I>lr«.’ .MinnealK.lls—.State Retail Mi-af DIrs.’ As-n. 

ULIKOIS 
Aurora—State Eii-emen'« .As-n. To rnarn- Dt. 

Jan. * 111. Hoy W. .Alsip, Charapaig,.. III. 
Champaign—Alpha Chi Rbo Fraternity. Feb. Assn Dee. 4-8. T. K. Wberry, 664 .58th st. Feh. .'-6. A. W, Tiiiia. Box 241, St. Paul. 

—. (’. T. Sixman, 1.5(t Xa-san st., .V'etv York Des .Moines—State Fh-eee & Woolgrowers' As-n. Mlnneaiiolis—Edltoiial .\*sn. (,f .Minn. pel, 

8t. Loul^—State Itetall Clothh-r-’ .As-n. Feb. 
—. .A W. laiinl. Kanci- (':i.v 

St. I»ul-—Farmer Grain Dlr*.’ .\s-n of Mo. 
Feh. 2'i-21. A D. Ti'ter. Sweet Spring-, Mo. 

.*1. Louis—Phil Delta Chi Fraternity Feh. 21 
25. I.. C. Heusfl*. .","0.', Bark ave., Indian- 
apoli*. Ind. 

St IjiiiiI-—Vocational Edu-atiun .As-n. "f Mid¬ 
dle We-t. Jan. li'-]9. L. W. AV'ahUtrum. 
1711 E-te- av.. Chicago. 

St I.-mis—(itnega Psl Pl.l Fraternity. D- c 26. 
■ 51. C. C. Johnson, 13."i7 U at.. X. W., Wash¬ 

ington, D. C. 
St. Louis—.Amer. Physiolugl'-al Soc. Di>c. 27-29. 

Brof, c. .M. Green, Ml Virginia ave., Co¬ 
lumbia. Mo. 

.*>t. Loni*—Iniornat'I .Alliance BiIlpo*ter» A 
Billers of Amer. Dec. 12. AVra. .M-Carthy, 
I>>nga. re Bldg.. X- w York City. 

St. I.oiii*—Sigma .Alpha Mu Fraternity. Dec. 
29 Jan. 1. Kohert Bursuk, 15 Bark Row, 
Xew A'ork City. 

St Louis—State Tcathera’ .Assn. Dec 5-8. 
E. M, C.irter, Box 5iir,, Coluinliia, Mo. 

MONTANA 
Billings—State Implement DIrs.’ .A-.sn. Feb 

6-7. .A. O. Talmage, Bozeman. Jlont. 
Billings—Stetc Teachers’ A-'n. Dec. 27-29. 

D. .S. William*. Glasgow, Jlont. 
Butte—State Fed. of Labor. Dec. 4. E. II. 

.Man-«n. Box 1152. Hehna. 
NEBRASKA 

Reatriep—State Voliir.tcer Firemen'!* .\«sn. J.in. 
1517. H. A. Wetilicrt. K-'irn-y. Neh. 

Grind I.sland—State itetall JeW'-h-r*’ .Assn. 
I'eb. -. Edward R. Fan-ke, Bier<e. Xeh. 

Kearney—State I.a-ltcr Carr;''r-' .A—n. Feh. 
•22.25. AA’.alter I). Shear. Lincoln. X.h. 

Lincoln—Stat'' Hetall Hardware .A -n. Ecb. 5- 
8 G. H Dietz. 115 Little Bl'lg 

Lincoln—Soc. Si,ns of .AnnT. Hcvidiition. Feb. 
22. A, E. Sheldon, .sta. .A. Llni'olii. 

r.lnioln—Statc Itnpr 'V. ni. nt Live st<H-k Iiii ''il 
ors’ .A—n Elr-t w,ek In Jan. M. B. B"—"n. 
Etilv, Stat'- r.irtti, 

I.iii'oln—.State Dairvuien'* -As-n. Fir-t week 
In Ian. .?. E. Ba m. Llml. II H'ltcl. 

Lin,olii--S*ate II .t<,rlral Soei, t.v. Jan. 12. 
A. E. Slii'liloii. Sta -A., Liii'-oln. 

Liinoln—Stat,' Ito.ird of .Agrieulturc. J.in. 15. 
E. K. Iiiinielson. Llnilell lintel. 

I.ttK'oln—Stale liar .A ii D'-c. ‘JS'JO. Anan 
Baymord. 7igi Eir-t Xafl Bank Bldg.. Om.iha. 

l.lneidn—Stale .A--ii. of Pair .Alanager*. Jaii. 
—. AA’iii. IE Sill th. 

Llncoin—Bed. of .\eh. Itetaller*. Feh. — C. 
W. Wat-on. 119 s. E’.tli *t. 

Gmaha—.Slat,' I. iinl,crtni-n’a Mutual In-ur-iin-e 
.A-*n. Fnt,. El-l.-,. i;. E. Hall, lOlC rermlnal 
Bldg , Elii' idn. 

^maha—Famnr-' Ii|iilty rul'in. .Tan. —. !>’- 
r<i.v Alellon. GiaenvEle, 111. 

Omaha—.Am, rii'Hti Nall, I.lve Stock .A—ii Jan. 
15 17. J. \A'. Tomlinsoti, 515 Ocoikt Bids.. 
!>' nver. Col. 

Oinalia—R. .A. ,V K. .(j S. Mason*. Ib’C. 12 
I'nincla E. AA’Iiilc, Mn-onl'* T••nlIde 

Omul,a—Xi'h. Iow'a Greeter*. Di'e. 19-11. Cha- 
A. R.van, Hotel Ranlolpli. D's Moines. la 

Omaha—Mld AA'est Iniiil, ment Deal'-r-’ .A*-n. 
Jan. 7-11. Jas. AA'allnec. S17 S. .Alain -(.. 
('"iiticll Bliiff'. la 

Otnahii—81 'te Fanner*' Educational and ('•■- 
Operative Union. Jan. 8-11. L. -Al. Koch, 
Eleventh and Jones -I- 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Manchester—State Grange. Dec. 11 15. G'-o. 

It. Drake. 
NEW JEiRSEY 

Atlantic Oily—luternalL .A—u. Master llon-<‘ 
P.iiiiter*’ Arhu. Fell. 5*. .A. II. Alciihan. 
151:; nth st.. X. AV.. AVasliIng'on. D C 

.All.intl. City—.Ameriinn |■crllll.. .*<> 
1-8. H. c. Purdy. I.nrd Hal.. Slate Cnlv.. 
t'olnmliii*. (I 

.Allanll,- Clt.x-—B of H. 8tatr Grunge, D-'C. 
4 0. Jas. B. Kirby, JIuIlIca Hill. 

\> wnrk Slate T, a, l,er-' ,A«-n. Dec. 27-29. 

• it.v. iPre. 12. A*. G. AA’arner, Bl'Kitnfield. la. 1.5-16. .lolin E Cu-ey, Box .A, Jordan. Minn. 
Cliicago—Xatl. Shoe Retailer*' A»sn. Feb. 11- Des Moines—State Mast^ Houae Ptlntera’ Minneapolis—Farmers’ \ Gruin DIrs.’ .Assn. 

It. G Al. Siiangler. 224 S Miehigan ave. .Aasn. Jan. 1-5-17. P. M. Michael. 108 B. Feh. 19-21. A. F. Xel«on. Box 187. B'-nson. 
Ctiicagi—-Tile and Mantel Contractors’ Assn. Bark ave., Waterloo. la. Allnn. 

Ec'.. lit J2 r. J Eoy. :;5(; .Alaln *t., Cin- Oskuloosa—P. of H., State Orange. Dec. 11- Minneapolis—Northwestern .As-n. Mutual In- 
elnnati, o. 14. ji. E. Lawson. R. K. D. 2, Oakland. la. snrance Co’s. Feh. 5-6. <) M. ThurlNT, 

Chieago—.American Concrete Institnte. Feb. KAirMS owutonna. 

Inneaiiollu—Edltoilal .A«sn. of Allnn. Feh. El,a-. B Dvke, M.Hluirii, N. J 
1-5-16. .lolin E Cu-ey, B.',x .A, Jordan. Minn. Tr, nton—Son* of Tetnin raiKU*. Jan. 2.5. A. 
Inneapolls—Farmer*’ A Gruin DIrs.’ Assn. AV. AVoolf, 4'-’.5 IJncoln ave.. Collingwood, 
Feh. 19-21. A. F. .\'el«on. Box 187, Bimson, X. .1. 
Minn. NEW YORK 
Inneapolls—Northwestern As-n. Mutual In- .Alhany—.State 1’eiichers’ Assn. N’ov. 20-28. 
snrance Co’s. Feh. 5-6. o M. ThurtN-r, Klehard A. iftarlng. 617 .X. Goodman »t.. 
Owutonna. Hih heater. 

TVhIppIe, 1807 B. Grand Blvd., Hutrhlnaon—P. of H.. State Grange. Dec. 11- Moorlwad—Retail Grocers’ .A General Mer- Alhany—State Assn. County Agrl. Societies. 
Detroit. Mich. 18. A. B. Wedd. Lenexa, Kan. chanta’ Assn. Feb. —. G. M. Peterson. Jan. 17. a. AV. UnrriiiOD. 131 N. Ploc avo. 
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NOVEMBER 24, 1923 Tlie Billt>oa pd 

v.ri s<.. fur Bdiicttion. 
' t li.iiltl.- Wmp . 1Hi W. IL’iid Kt., 

V-rk I iiy » 
„ I'o.^l ItroW»T' A-'ho. J«n. -I- 
l.ulTiil--j> ” „„„ i.-etcb»*r Tnixt 

T||i| . , „ 
■■ rt.L. Kowliui; < Jan. 2- 
‘ M.H. V a. I. I.nns»rj. I7r. *f.. 

II I'lliil',—Vati. (^nniTo' Aa»n. Jan. 21-Jft. 
' i r"nrK. li-rri-ll. ir.Rt H N. W.. Waih- 

n,I}f‘;'i,^<i,*iia.lian I.inula-rnii-ira .V-an. .Ian. aO- 
‘' u r. llawklDH, Hi PraaiT R1<1*.. Ottawa, 

('.ran,. P of H. »>•.. S-S. F. 

'Vv.iv.’-i>K im., h. «. 
t'"! -f Aitrli-iUture. Ithaca 

Yurk—Nall. Hoard of ltPTti*w of Motion 
^ tar-. Kcl.. —. w. U. MctJuirc. Jr.. 70 

vj«"v..rW-Intcriiatl. A«oi. Clothln* It^.lfnara. 
' Jin I'l l'.l. H K- Rnriiani. i:i A<tor pi. 

YiirW_Stale JViMileaale liro-tT- Aa«n. 
— H -'I- Foolif. 1"0 Ilintaon at. 

v,w v.irk—Northirtaicrii’ It.la l I.umWriiicn B 
Wn. Feb. .-.-7. P S. I'.dllcr. ::is Ward 
itldJ K'>chr«ter. N. Y. . . 

V..K York—'laic Uctall Hardware .k>Mi. I cb. 

‘ in A J. » 

\ * York—Anicr. In«t. Mlnini: Knirtuecra. 
tvl. F F. .siian>l-'«. -1* W. .-Wth at. 

kork—Nall. Cl. an. r« and Kycra. 
• j,n I M. Tnll. Merchanta' I>i. Icde 

Hill.’ SI U.iit' Mo. 
« Y. rk—I!n'IcT A«'n of Anicrt.-a Jan. —. 

■ \ I., VH. «. -'a' Klfty-acTcnih _»!. 
\,.w Y.rk—Ohio Siodcl.* of New York. Jan 
■ , . ,1. .MIlioii'C. Waldorf-Aaloria. 
v.« York—Nall. Il.»>t and Shoe Mfra.' Aaan. 

Th nl w.'.'k in Jan. J. D. Smith, Y42 Madi- 

\,w"k^'rk—Natl. H.ilcl Mcn> Kipo N»t. 
■ I’ W. I'a.vnc. IM) Ucxiust.m ava.. New 

_\,V^Vork—Stale Hotel A««n Nor. lS-24. M. 

W.Hd.n Mfra. Dec. 
_ J J. Neriua. t-'i K. l.lh ►!. 

Nrw’Y.a-k—I’lil Kaptw Siama Fraternity. Dec. 
1. It. I.t, II. M. Fa.Iden. IWI-J Real EUate 
Tr. Hid.’ , I’liila.Ielphia. Pa. 

.\..w York K .ilway Ilii>lne-« A«n. D; e —. 
F \V. NoXon, taat I.lbi-rty Hldr.. I hiUdelphm. 

\Vw York—.\nnT. .S.«-. Me. Uanical Engrs. D*-c. 
■ r7. Calvin W. Itice, -.ll W. :H»th at. 
^Vw York—.Vnier. Came I’rotectlve Aa.'O. Dee. 

10-11. M. Faylea. 2113 Broadway. 
.New York—Tor .Mfra. .Naan, of I'. S. Dec. 12- 

13 F. D Dodge. 200 Fifth are. 
New York-Phi Sigma IVlta Fraternity. Dee. 

2. ',. J B. Sheftel. MS W. 111th at. 
New York—rnlte.l itrder True shaiera. Dec. 

4 5. Mra. K. lUran. SIS Weal Knd are. 
Ui»'he*|er—State C.innera' A*an. Dec. —. John 

P. Street. SIO I'nlon Tr. Bldg. 
Siraciiae—state Breeder^* Aaan. Dei. 11-13. 

.Mlert K. Bp'wn. Batavia. N. Y'. 
Srraciiae—.\aaoeiated Academic Principala. Dec. 
'27 2!*. II. iTaiide Hardy. Falrport. N. Y. 

jtrracU'e—Kmpirr State Fed. llcekeepera’ .Yaan. 
D .. l-fi. D. E. Bedell. Boi 234. Fjirlrllle. 
N Y. 

STneuae—.Yulmnobile Dlra.’ .Yaan. Feb. 23- 
Marvh 1. C. H. Hayea. Eckel Theater Bldg. 

Tpw—Empire Tyjiograpliieal Conference. Feh. 
23-24. M. OoaneJI, .500 Eckel Bldg., Syw- 
coae 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Aaherille—Ice Kicbange of N. C. Feb. 5-0, 
JVm. B. Singleton, Kocky Mount, N. C. 

Il'gb Point--Sontliem Furniture Market Asan. 
Jan. Fred N. Tale. 

Pinehiirat—state pp-aa .\aan. Flfat week in 
•l.in. P.••at^l■■e Cobh. Morganton. N. C. 

Kaleigh—A C. A .Y. Mamma. Jan. 1.5. W. W. 
IVlIlwn. Maaonic Temple. 

W Non—Slate Bottlera' A«an. D"' 13-14. 
Frank I.. JoUn-on. Stateaville. N C 

Wmaton Salem—Stale loe-Oeam Mfra.' .Yaan. 
Jan. 15-10. A. E. Dixon. Box 42f.. Fayette- 
Tille. .\. c 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Berila l.ake—State Itottlera' .Ya»n. Jan 22-23. 

J P s..|l. 1ll«marek. N. D 
Fargo—Slate Iteiail I.iimliernien’a .Yaan. Feb 

—. II. I.. Sherwood. .'11 Fourth are. 
Fargo—Itoial .\rch Miiaona. Jan 22-23. Ralph 

I.. M Her. p„x .-.T\ 
Fargo—TrIStale tirain flpiwera’ .Yasn. Jan. 

14 Ik. \V. C. Palmer, Agricultural College. 
N l>. 

Ftrgie—State Iniplenmnt IValera’ .Yaan. Jan. 
23-25. U. .Y. Ijithpip, Ho|h-. N. D. 

Fargo—K. Jt S. Maaona. Jan. 34. W. la. 
SliM-kwell Box .■.7s 

Fargo—Slate Retail Hardw.ire .4»an. Feh. 20- 
C. N. Bamea, Brand Forka. 

OHIO 

.Ykrnn—.Stole .Y-an Maater Plnmbera Feh. 12- 
14 i; Ellen. 20.57 K. aird at.. Cleveland, 

r o. ii,i,»tl—Natl. Brl.-k Mfra ' Aa-n. Jan. 20- 
Feh. g T A. Bandall. 211 Hnd-on at.. In¬ 
dian ip<>li>. IimI. 

Cine nnatl—Ihitanical So<‘. of Amer. De<-. 28- 
Jan. I Hr. 1. F. Lewla, I'nlv. of Ya., 
I’niTeralti, Va. 

C neinniitl - Ynier. .Ya-n. for .Ydvam-ement of 
Selanee. |i,.x-. 27 Jan 2. B K. I.lvingaton. 
Smith-onian lii-t. Bldg.. Wa*hlngton. D C. 

fiiirlnnaii—.Ynieriean Aaan. Eeonomie Kntomolo- 
gi-l«. Dec. 2h Jan. 2. A. F. Bnrgeaa, .Mel- 
re». Iliglilatida. Mann. 

C >!• iiiiall—.VafI A«»n. Teaehcra of Speerh. 
Ik-. 27 gti XII,, II I'rentlaa. Honier College. 
New Y.irk rpi 

I in» innatl—faival Men of .Ymerh'a. .Tan. 0-0, 
' s Il'tnliiicUl. 1712 llp’wairr ave. 

' nil iiinall- si.,i,. It.-tail Hardware A-an. Feb. 
I'l.1. It Caraon. 10n| Sehwind Bldg., 
I'atiiin. It 

H■•■eland Men'a .Ypparel flub of Ohio. Feb. 
"20. II J .shiitt. Pemhenille. O. 

*l.'<i-l,ni| st;i|,. It. ijll ('othler'' .Y-aii. Third 
Week in Fell s. M. Wolf. Bellevue. 

• ■'.land—/.. la Beta Tail FraternltT. Dee. 27- 
*' E. U. liisalmun, 3 Fnlon aq.. New York 
fllv. 

< II I. land-lielta Theta Pill Fraternity. Dec. 
>1 It r.. Hvre. !«n Hoc. for Savinga 

Cie'.-laml—H.tliliig Ilidiiatry .Yaan of Ohio. 
— \Y’ siiafcr, iki2 Lincoln Inn Conet 

"Idv.. Dtn. Innatl. 
' "b"obn»—Stale Itatrymen'a .Yaan. Feh. 4-tl. 

" Erf. sXai.. I iiix-. I'olnmhiia 
'."d—Sign Oonlraetora of Ohio. Feb. 32. 

r IBggIna. 1705 W 2.Mh at. 
I iil'in.t.na—Slale Bar Aaan. Jan. 23-20. J. L. 

«. Ilenney, State Hnnae. Coliimhua. 

3an. 21- 

roliimbiiB—l.’nlfed Mine Worker* of .Ynieri.a. 
Jan. 22-24. C. W. Savage, T-'. Itiiggi-ry Blilg. 

CoInmhUH—state ix iilul Sue. Di .. l-il, .\ U 
Roaa, 8<l7'j N. High at. 

Coliimhua—Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. D.-c. 
2731. N. I.. McfJhee, Howard Univ., \\’a*h- 
ingion, D. C. 

Coliimhua—Amer. Hlatorleal Aa-n. Dec. 27-;m». 
John S. Baaaett, Northampton. Mu**. 

Coliimhua—Sigma Phi Epsilon Frnterniiy. D.-e. 
27-30. W. L. Phillips. 0«I2 Pow.-r P.ldg., 
Richmond. Va. 

ColiimbUM—State Tenehers' .Yssn. D*-.-. 2t:-28. 
F. E. Reynolda, 42S ChaintMT of Commerce. 

C'dumhiia—State .Yiitomntive Yra.Ie .Y-sii. Dec. 
.'hH. E. j. ShoTcr, .'.35 .Maj.atic Bldg. 

Toledo—P. of H., State llriinge. I).-.-. 11 1.3. 
W. O. Vandenhark, Zaneavill*'. o 

Toledo—rentrnl States Bowlers' .Y-sn. \,iv. 
•24-Dce. S. Harry Yiwkey, IC.I Kin*py -t., 

I In.-iniiatl, k>. 
Toledo—IJcensi’d Tiigmeii's Protective .Ys-n. 

Jan. 1,5. II. H. Y’roman. Puiomae ave , Knf. 
falo. N. Y. 

OKLAHOMA 
Kingliaher—P. of H.. State (irange. Ih'e. 11. 

W. C, (illleaple, 15fl0 Linwural st.. (Iklalioma 
City. 

(Iklalioma City—ivlate Ice Cream Dlra.’ Assn. 
lice. —. D. K Sotliday. 

(Iklalioma City—State Bankers’ .Yssn. Dec. 10. 
12. .Mr*. (5. Crane, Mercantile Bldg. 

(iklalHMiia. rit.T—Hardware and Implement D<m1- 
era' .Yaan. of Okla. Jan. 2;t-31 c. L I’nger, 
lUix !«'*4. 

Oklahoma City—State E.ltpatlon .Yasn. Feb. 
7-'.». C. M. Howell. ii7 Capitol Bldg. 

Oklabtmin City—Tractor i Tlirealiertnen’a A-sn. 
of Okla. Feh. 5. W. T. Braves, Sentinel, 
Ok. 

Oklabom.a Clt.T—A & B. Ord. r of Red, R.'d 
Roae. Feb. 9. C. W. Bethman, care Cen¬ 
tral High SdiiMil. 

Oklahoma City—Shrine Directors’ .Ya,n. c.f X. 
A. Feh. 14-16. I.g>uia C. Fischer, Box 615. 
( liarle-ton. S. C. 

Oklahoma iYty—A. F. 4 A. Ma«ona. Feh. I’tl. 
W M. .Ynderson, Masonic Temple, Untbrie, 
Ok 

OREGON 
Eugene—Retail Merchants' Aa,n. of ore. Feh. 

lS-20. Edward A. .MaeLean. ."iO*V Board of 
Trade Bldg.. Portland. 

Portland—Pacilie Northwest Foreign Trade 
roiincll. Ih-c. —. E. I*. Kemmer, Tacoma, 
YVash. 

Portland—State Teachers* Assn. Dec. —. 
Prof. E. D. Reasler. Corvallis. Ore. 

Portland—State Hotel .Yssn. Dec. 7-S. F. W. 
Be.a, h. I»I!I 4lh sf 

Portlandi—.Yntomohile Dlra.' .Yssn. Feh. 9-16. 
Ralph J. Staekli, 424 Henry BhU 

Portland—\orthwe-t .\««n. Ire Industries. Feb. 
—. A. G. Riddell. 21 E. Third st. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Bethlehem—State Breeters’ As-n Ih-e. S-9. 

L, E. Esr'belherger. Colonial Hotel, York. Pa. 
Philadelphia—State Education As-n. Dei 2(5- 

28. J. H. Kelley. 10 S. Market sq.. Har¬ 
risburg. Pa. 

Philadelphia—Alpha Tau Omega Fraternitv. 
Dee. 31-Jan. 2. Frank W. Scott. 604 K. 
Breen st.. Champaign, III. 

Philadelphia—Inter-State Milk Producers’ .Ya-n. 
Dx-r 3-4. R. YY* Balderston. 1213 Arch st. 

Philadelphia—.Yraerlcan Rose Society. Jan. 30. 
1). Rust, Finance Bldg. 

Philadelphia—.Yrtlaans' Order Mutual Protec¬ 
tion. Jan. 10. A. P. Cox. .'ail Colonial Trust 
Bldg. 

Philadelphia—Pa. Liimliermen's .Yssn. Jan. 23- 
24 J. F. Martin. 212 Otis Bldg. 

Philadelphia—State Shoe Retailers’ Assn. Jan. 
21-d. B. M. Barman, 25s .N. .V.’d at. 

Philadelphia—American Camatlim Society. Jan. 
30. .Y. E. Steinakmp, .3904 Rookwood ave., 
Indiiinapolia, |nd. 

Philadelphia—Pa. 4 .Ytlantle .Seaboard Hard¬ 
ware .Yasn. Feh. 12-15. :?haron E. Jones, 
fail YY-. sley Bldg. 

Philadelphia—.Ymerlcan Institute Electrical En¬ 
gineers. Feh. 4-7. F. I-. Hiitehinson. iU W 
3!<th at.. New 5'ork City. 

Philadelphia—Rankers’ .Ya*n. of Pa. Feh. 12. 
E. E. Shields. Franklin Natl Bank. 

Pittsburg—State Retail I.iimisT Dlra.’ .\a*n. 
Feb. 27-29. W. B. Sta.ver, 730 Park Bldg. 

Pittsburg—Music Tcacliera’ NafT .Y"n. Ik-c 
2*4 2S. M, I-. Swarthisit. I'niv. of Kansas, 
I„iwrence. Kan. 

Reading—.Natl. .Yssn. RIdrs.’ Board of Control. 
Feh. —. E. F. Stokes, li E. Fayette st.. 
Baltimore. Aid. 

Washington—B 4 S. Masons. Jan. 1.5. F. W. 
Martenls, Third and Adams sts., Bethlehem, 
Pa. 

RHODE ISLAND 
ProTldenee—Nall. .Yssn. Merchant Tailors of 

.Ymeriea. Jan. 2fi.Feh. 1. X. B. Xlcholson, 
110 W. Fortieth «t.. Xew York City. 

Providence—State IViital Shelety. Jan. —. R. 
W. Batehell. *56 Weyhosaet st. 

Provlden<-'‘—P. of 11.. State Brange. Dec. 12- 
14. Mra. C. L. Ch.aae, Box 494, Xewport. 
R. I. 

SOOTH CAROLINA 
8|>artanburg—I'n. Daughters of Confederacy. 

Dec. —. Mrs. J. It. Flowers. Bishopville, 
M C 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Sioux Fall*—Retail Implement Dealers* Atso. 

of 8. D. Dee. 4 7. C. J. Bach. 
Watertown—State Education AsNn. Not. 24-26. 

A. 11. Seymour. .\l>erdeen. S. D. 

TENNESSEE 

Clinton—Order I'nlted Amer. Men. Xov. 24. M. 
YV Taylor 

Memphis—Alaaon Contraetora* .Ya-n of C S. 
and Can. Prohahl.v Jan. 7-9. AA'. T. Mctlar- 
vey. 705 Berke Bldg., flnclnnatl, O. 

Nashville—Stale Al.iniifactnrers' .Y'-n. IVe. 10. 
C. C. tJIDo-rt. toil Stahinisn Bldg. 

Nashville—Order of Eastern Star. Jan. 29-.30. 
Mr*. I.eta W. I-eSneiir. .506 lYltherliiud st. 

Nashville—F. 4 A. Alasxins. Jan. 30. S. M 
Cain, 306 Srxenth ave. 

TEXAS 

Dsltas—.State Hardware and Implement .Yasn. 
a Jan. 22 24. A. M. Cox. Box 9.32. 
Dallaa—IVlia Sigma Phi Fraternity. Dec. oq. 

31. A. AY*. Ih’fenderfer. 24 Wyntt Bldg.. 
YY'asliington. I>. C. 

Diillas—Soiithweatern Ice Mfg. .Yssn. D«’e. 18- 
20. J. C Alltehell B..x 1.35. Temple. Tex 

I't. Worth—State Teachers’ .Yssn. Nov, 2'.i Dee. 
1. R. T. Kills. 304 .Ynderson Bldg. 

Nf Worth—State Miiatc Teachers' A'sn. NoV. 
30-4W. 1. E. Whitloxk. 1100 Hurley ave. 

Ft Wortli- N. Tex. Al-dleal .Y«sii !»••. 11 12. 
Dr. AY’. S. Horn. I'CJS .5th ave. 

Balvestoit — .Ymerlcan YY’arelioiiaemen’s .Yasn. 
Jan. 20-24. C. I.. Crlss. 1110 Beaaemer Bldg., 
Plttahiirg. Pa. 

Sun .Yntonio—ttpeii tlolf Tuiirnanient of Texas. 
Feh. 14-H;. 4. tt'Brien. Box 9'6. 

\Vac<»—A. F, 4 A. Masons. Dec. 4. W. B 
Pearson, Box 446. 

VERMONT 
Burlington—State Dairymen's Assn. Jan. 8 lU. 

t». I-. .Alartin. Plaintield, A't. 
Monti«’ller—P. of H.. Slate Brange. Dec. 11- 

13. .Y. .Y. Priest. Uamhilpli, A’t. 
VIRGINIA 

Lynelilmrg—Retail Hardware .Yssn. nf Va. 
Feh. .5-7. Tlio.s. B. Ilomell. ii02 E. Bond 
st., Rii liiiioiiil 

Riehmond—State Farmers' Ciiion. I)'-e. —. 
Beorge H Bowles, I.,Miehhurg. 

Riehnioiiil—.A. f A .A. Alasons. Fob. 12-14. 
C. H. .Veshltt, 

Roa ni iki*—.state 
.Aiasonic Temple. 

Bottlers’ Proita-. Assn. Dec. 
19 11. S. J. .Allen, 1812 Floyd ave.. Rk'b- 
miind. 

Seattle—West 1 
WASHINGTON 
oast I.iimiH'rmen's .Yssn, Dec. 

uf- ^ — R S. Wliifiiig 1.52 Stuart Bldg. 
Spokane—Western Red Cedar Assn. Jan. 7. 

F. S. I'lilwiler 
11. Fimkane—Western Pine Alfr*.’ .Yssn. Feb. —. 
ma W. A. Coo|ier, 51o Yeoii Bldg., Portland, 

tire. 
sn. WEST VIRGINIA 

Huntington—.state Liinitor siiiiply Dir*.’ Assn. 
10- Fell. —. H. Eschenhrenner, Box 11b, Xew 

AlartiD'Ville. 
•al- WISCONSIN 
:er. Fail (’ aire—Holstein-Friesian Breeders’ .Assn. 

of W:s. Feh. 13. L. L. Oldliam. 241 Wash- 
‘eb. lug ton IHdg . Aladison 

Alilwaiikec—Alen's .Apparel Club of Wi«. Feh. 
sn. 5 7. L K. FMiell. .524 Caswell Blk. 
lel, Alilwaukei—Pi.-«s .Ys-u. ,.f AY’N Eel., —. 

laiiiis H. /Imiiieimaii. p.urlingttin. WIs. 
led Mihr.iuke.—5-State Reta 1 Hardware .Y--11. Fel>. 
en- !• .1 .lacijis. Stevens Point. Wi* 

_ Milw.iukec -Si.itc Retail laimts-rmen s .Y-an. 
N. Fell. 1214. D, S. Alontgomerv. 216 AA’. AA’a- 

535. ter 't 
Alilwaiiket—State Retail Clolhieis’ .Ys»n. Fe'> 

36. —. H. O. .AlcC-xhe, 601 Ih-tver Bldg., Madi- 
rle. s„n. AVis. 

Alilwaiikee—Retail Monument Iiealers’ .Yssn of 
AA’is. .Tan. —. F. .1. Barrv. M-dford. Wi*. 

'eh. Alllwrankee—Retail Dry Good* .Yssn. of Wia. 
uf Jan. —. D. P Conry, Sentinel ISIdg. 

Alilwaukc-—Eleetri. al Contra* fi r* and Itealera 
•de of YY’is. Jan. —. II. At. Xortlirup, 23 Erie 
aia, str*e’. 

Alllwnuket-—Cl,IT Alfr*.' .Y-sn of Wi'. .Tan. —. 
—• Oscar /inihalj. SlielMiygaii. Wi«. 

Milwaiiket—Natl. .Si.ver FoX Brei-ders’ Axsn 
AA’. Xov. 22-26. J. E. Smith. .Atuakegon. Allch. 

Milwaiikei*—State Cliiropra* tors’ Assn. Dec. —. 
■16. F. B. I.untly. .Alar'lid.-ld. WI*. 

Milwaukee—State Impl'-ment DIrs.* Assn. Dec. 
leb. 11-11. R. B. Nus*. .513 Wllliam-on at., 

Maili-sin. 
Milw-iuk*'*—Slate Beekeejier*’ As<n. Dec. —. 

Xj.q M. D. Fisher. Mailison. WI*. 
I*,] Alilw.xvkee—State Pony Rowling -Y'sn. Jan. 4- 

12. riiaa. L. Busse, 162 Farwell ave. 
Igf. Milwaukee—state Cheese Alaker*’ .Yssn. Jan. 

9-11. J. L. Sammi*. Madiunn. 
ity. CANADA 

ic. Calgary. .YIta.—Rehekah A«semt*ly. Feh. 19- 
20. i; Tisdale. I. O. O. F. Temple, 

a-n. Calgarv. .YIta—Order of Odd Fellows. Feb. 21. 
»t. O. E. Tlsd.ile. 209 1. O. O. F Temple. 
30. Montn-al, Qiie.—Delta Kappa Ep-ilon Frater¬ 

nity. D*c. 27-30. J. A. Hawe*. 3l> YV 41th 
tee- *t.. New A’ork City. 
rust S'askatoon. Sask.—Western Canada A*»n. of 

Exhibition*. Jan 24. S. W. Johns. 
23- Ti*ronlo. tint.—Cnited Farmers of tint. BIS’. 

Iti-13. J .1 Aforrison, 1o9 George st. 
Ian. Winnipeg. Alan.—We«tem Canada Retail r.iUm- 

hermen'* .Yssn. .Ian. 23-2.5. F. W. Ritter, 
Ian. 407 Siot' P.ldg. 

■2 POULTRY SHOWS 
ALABAMA 

Slontgoniery—Dixie Poultry Aasn. Jan. —, J. 
J. Alassey. se.y.. Box 12.56. 

CONNECTICUT 

Bridgeport—Consolidated Poultry A**B. Dee. 
6 9 Haisild B. Dorman, »ee.v. 

Hartford—Ponitr.v .\*sn. of (^nn. Jan. —. 
Paul P. Ives, secy., Guilford. Conn. 

FLORIDA 

Pensacola—Escambia Co. Poultry Asan. Nof. 
2S-Dec. 5. R. t>. Gilmore, secy. 

ILLINOIS 

Cliieago—Poultry A Pet Sttak Sli*iw at Coliseum. 
Dec. 11-17. Tlieo. Hewes. ae,-y., 24 W. Wtah- 
liigtnii st., Inillauap<i|is, Ind. 

Cliiiago—Natl. Pigeon .Yssu. .Tan. 8-13. Harr.v 
A. Stone, secy., 25 W. Washington at., In- 
di.'iiia|s>lis. Iiiii. 

Quincy—Poultry A**n. of III. Jan. 2-6. A. D. 
Smith. se*y. 

lOW’A 

Des Aloines—Rhode Taland Red Club of Amer. 
Dec. S. Beo. S. Philltpa, secy.. Box 471. 

De* Afoine*—Greater Ites Moines Poultry Aaan. 
Dec. 29-Jan. 1. Beo. .S. Philliiia. aecy.. Box 
471. 

KANSAS 

Topeka—Kansas Poultry Breeder** Asan. Dee. 
17-22. Thomas Owen, secy., R. R. 7. 

MAINE 

Bangor—Bangor Poultry .Ys*n. Dee. 17-22. W. 
K lliissell. secy. 

Freeport—l>ee|Kirt Poultry .Yssn. Dec. 4 6. L. 
<5. Cushing sec.T. 

Ta-wiston—.Yndroaeogfin Poultry and Pet Stock 
■Yssn. Nov. 20-22. A .Y Garcelon. secy.. 
Box 10.3. .Yiihiirn. Ale. 

Portland—Alaine Ponitr.v .Yssn. Dec. 11-14. W. 
II. YY’hipple, »eey.. 516 Congress st. 

South Berwick—South Berwick Poultry A*»n.. 
Ine. Nov. 27-;50. Ralph E. I'#'*. *ecy.. Lock 
Box si( 

•South Pari*—Western Alaine Poultry Assn Jan. 
IS-IT. E. P. Croikett, secy. 

MASSACHU5 ETTS 

Boston—Boston Poultry .Y«sn. Jan. 1-5. W. 
B .Ylherton. »ecy.. 165 Trenioiit at. 

Sprlnafleld—Springlleld poultry (Tub. Dec. A7. 
O. L. Collester. secy.. 244 ALvln st, 

MINNESOTA 

MInneapxili*—Alinn State Poultry .Yssn. Jan. 
23-27. Geo. H. Nelson secy., 229 E. Hen¬ 
nepin ave. 

MISBOUSI 

Joplin—Mineral Belt Poultry ,V Pet Stock .Y»sn. 
Die. 10 16 

Kansas City—State Poultry .Ys*n. Dec. 11-13. 
T. W. Noland, aecy.. Mountain Grove. Mo. 

Kansas Olt.v—Natl. S. C. White Leghorn Olnlf. 
Dec. 11-15. A. F. Rolf. 1501 A ave.. Bir¬ 
mingham, Ala. 

Al.ir.rville—Northwest Mo. Poultry Asan Dee. 
17 

St. lamia—St. Louis Poultry Rreedera* Aaan. 
Dec. 28-Jan. 1. C K. Cullom. aecy.. 1100 
.Alarket st. 

Trenton—Biand River Valley Poultry Atm. 
Dec. lS-21 

NEBRASKA 

Omaha—itniaha Poultry .Yssn. NoV. 26-Oee. 1. 
Harry Knudseu. secy. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—State Poultry .Yasn. Jan. —. J. M. 
Froling, si-cy.. |t<>x :;77. 

OHIO 

Cleveland—Cleveland Poultry Breeder*' A*S0. 
Jan. 2-5. .Y K. Kehlivrg. aecy.. 3040 W. 
2.5th -t 

Spriiigtiehl—PiMiltry .Y'su. of SpringBeld. Jan. 
7 12. D. H. Ziegler, se, y. 

OKLAHOMA 

^lache—Caddo Co. Poultry .Yssn. Nov. 17-24- 
Woodward—YY'.MsIward Co. Poultry Aaan. Dec. 

17-21. Fred R. ADrritield. se-y.. Box 128. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitehell—.6. D. Poultry .Yssn .Ian 14-18. Wm. 
Scallin, secy., 2t*S W. 4th ave. 

TEXAS 

San .Yntonio—Lone Star Poultry Aaan. Jan. 8* 
13. Airs. J. N. Kincaid, secy.. 183^5 B. Com¬ 
merce st. 

VERMONT 
St. .Ylliaii—State Poultry Aaan.. Ine. Jnn. 

8- 11. Byron P. Greene, aecy., 4 Orchard at. 

VIRGINIA 

Roanoke—Ro.inoke poultry and Fancier*’ Club. 
I»ec. 4-7. O. W Kiiigliton. ae. y.. Box t58. 

WISCONSIN 
Milwaukee—Greater .Alilwankee ponitry Show 

Assn. .\ov. 25-29. J. F. Marvin, aecy.. 2807 
Wright at. 

AY’auaaii—Central AA’is. poultry A«sn.. Inc. Jan. 
9- 13. A. C. Polatcr. secy., 512 Scott *t. 

CANADA 

ALBERTA 

Calgary—Calgary Poultry A Pet Stock Aaan. 
Ih’c. 11-14. W. N. Gibaon, aecy., Bxhn. 
Dtficea, Calgary. 

FAIR DATES 
catifornia 

5.,lndaay—Central Calif. CTtrua A Olive Show. 
Dec. 8-15. .Y. Af Kobertaoo. 

Orovllle—Northern Calif. Orange A Olive Expo. 
Week Nov. 26. James C Nlabet. AOf Bird 
at. 

Van Praoelsco—Calif. Industrial Expo. Nov. 17- 
Dec 2. .A. A Tremp. 

COLORADO 
Denver—National Western Stock Show. Jan. 

19-26, 1924 Robt. R. Boyce, gen. mgr., 
UniOO Stock Tarda. Denver. 

FLORIDA 
Bradentown—Manats Co. Fair Asm. Teh. 28- 

29. O. A. Spencer. 
Dade City—Paaco Co. Fair Aaan. Jan. 28- 

26. T. T. Ziegler 
DeLnnd—Volusia Co. Fair Asan. Jan. 22-26. E. 

W. Brown, aecy. 
Fort Myers—Lee Co. Fair Aaan. Teb. 27- 

March 2. C. P -Staley 
Gainesville—Alachua Co. Fair Aaan. Nov. 20- 

23. At. R willl.xma. gen. mgr. 
Hasting*—Haating* Commnnity Pair. Jan. 23- 

24. J. D. Trailer. 
Kissimmee—Osreola Co. Fair Aaan. Jan. 23 26. 

T.eo H. AA’ilson. 
Largo—Pinellas Co. Free Fair. Jan. 1S-I9. F. 

A. Bradbury, Sutherland. bVa. 
.Alarianna—West Fla. Fait Aaan. Nov. 27-Dcc. 1. 
Aliami—Daile Co. Fair Aaan. March 13-16. J. 

S. Rainey. 
Oeata—Afarion Co. Fair A Agrl. Aaan. Nov. 

27 .30. K. r. Bennett. 
Orlando—Six-County Sub-Tropioal Mid-Winter 

Fair. Feb. 12-16. C. E. Howard. 
Palitka—Putnam Co. Fair Assn. Dee. 4-8. J. 

R. Payne. 
Pensacola—Interstate Fair, snap. W. Fla.-Ala. 

Fair A«sn. Xov. 28-I)et. .5. 
Tampa—South Florida Fair and Gaaparilla Oar- 

nlval. Jan. 31-Feb. 9 P. T. fftrieder. gen. 
mgr. 

TerO'—St. Lucie Co. Fair Attn. Jan. 22-26. 
Geo. T. Tippin. 

ILLINOIS 
Chli-ago—Internat’l Live Stock Expo. Dec. 1-8. 

B. H. Belde. Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 
MISSOURI 

Kansaa i .tv—American Roval Live Stock 
Sh w. Nov. 17 21. F. n. Servatlna, 20i> 
Live Stock Exch Bhlg 

S067TR CAROLINA 
Iliabopville—le-e I o. Fair .Y'sii. Nov. 28-30. 

It. I.. Ilearon 
Dillon—Colored Fair. Nov. 28-.30. O. F. 

Uithie. 
•Vt. Georgi—liercliester Co. Colored Fair. Nov. / 

27-:ttl. Addresa W. K. Riekenbaeker, supt., 
Branchville. S. C. 

Sumter—.'♦imter Co. Fair Aaan. Nov. 21-24. 
J. Frank AVillkims. 

TEXYS .1 
Harlingen—Rio Grande Valley Fair Aaan. Dee. ' 

4-7. A. A. Martyn. 
UTAH 

Ogden—Ogden Liveatoek Show. Jan. 1-6. Jcaaa 
S. Richard*, care Weber Club. 

CANADA 
ONTARIO 

Toronto, Ont. IRo.val rollseumi—Roval Winter 
Fair. Xov. 29-28. A. P. Weatervelt. fen. 

FAULTLESS 
TOY BALLOONS 

Order your Toy R.vlhsaj dlrcl from our factory. 
A5m get tliem freah and of uu litv llial 1* the very 
UesT there U. YtuiTI dud our prices down to be<t-ror1i 
—lame lower to tie had wvwh're iiuallty omtidered. 

Kaultleaa Tor Balloon* are big and atrong Yhelr 
Iwiglit ooloT* are nic. polaunou* amt YYTIJ. NOT RCB 
OEF. L'ti* nerki. easy to t e. tii ailditloii tt> our 
T'ly Ballomia we put out a cntaidelr line of Riibher 
rroeehie*, Sqnawkers. Come-Bai'li Ball*, etc WRITS 
TOIt.YY for Informatlor and price*. TUB FACLTUBMI 
RITtUER rOAU’A.NT. 1130 Rubber SU, Aablaud. O. 
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AIABAHA 
(iadidrn—Armory, A. C llfrzberc, mpr i 
Muntgomory—City Audit>>ritini, tV A. (iuntor. 

Jr., mgr 
TusrabMisa—Elks' U >me, Hfrnian Burchfli Id. 

mgr. 
ARIZONA 

I’hopnix—Sbrino Auditorium, H. B. St. Clairr, 
mgr. 

rhoi-nii—Arirory, Adj. Gob. Ingalls, mgr. 
Tiii-^nn—St itc .Xrinury Bldg., Rgt. (!. W. .Myors, 

mgr. ' 
CALIFORNIA 

Aiamoda—NfiitUDO lioarb Payilion, R. O. 
Sln-lil w. 111... 

Kiiroka—.tiiditorium. City Ky. Dept., mgis. 
Kr< 'T.o—Cjv c ViHliiiTii in 
Long I<( s< h—Municipal .Auditorium, S. F. Du- 

Hco. mgr 
Oakland Cirir Auditorium. 
I'asad'ini—.Armory, ('apt. W, R. Jackson, 

mgr. 
roinous—.(iiiirican Legion Ilall. Howard C 

Catos, mgr. 
Sarrami-nto—.Armory, On. J. J. Borrec, mgr 
.'•an lltrnardiiio—.Municipal Auditorium, I.po 

.'•trom''*', mgr. 
S.m Hiigo—Ballio:i Park .Auditorium, Mrs. F. 

\V. Human, mgr. 
S.in Frani'isco—Exposition Auditorium. J. P. 

DonabiiP, mgr. 
Stockton—Civic Auditorium. 
Stockton—State Armory. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—.Armory, Frank Wolcott, mgr. 
In iiv.-r—.Miiiik i|>al .Auditorium. Rob*'rt Ryan, 

mgr. 
Piudilo—City .Auditorium, John M. Jackson, 

mgr. 
CONNECTICUT 

Anaonia—Armory 
Bridgeport—State Armory, Lieut. Richardson, 

mgr. 
Danbury—Hull's Armory, T. Clark Hull, 

mgr. 
Derby—Gould Armory, Charles Hart, mgr. 
E. Hartford—Comstock Hall, Lewia B. Com¬ 

stock, mgr. 
Hartford—State Armory, George M. Col*, mgr. 
Hartford—Foot Gi.ard Hall, Henry S. Ella- 

worth, mgr 
Middletown—State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory, Capt. W. R Dan- 

oUon. mgr. 
Stamford—Elks' Auditorium. 
Stamford—Armory. 
Waterbiiry—State Armory. Major Jamea Uof- 

ley. mgr. 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hall, J. Sweeney, 

mgr. 
Waterbury—Temple Hall, Lyman Rich, mgi. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—The .Auditorium, Linnaeua L. 

Hooiies, mgr. 
FLORIDA 

JackaonT'lle—Arm'iry, Major William LeFila, 
mgr. 

Miami—Elser Pier. Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Hay Casino (leased to Shrinera, 

Egypt Temple I. 
GEORGIA 

Albany—Mun.i .pal Auditorium, D. W. Bros- 
uan, m^r. 

Albany—Armory. D. W. Brosnan. mgr. 
Athena—Moss Auditorium, W. L. ^ esa, oifr. 
Atlanta—Auditor.um-Armory, R. A. Garden, 

mgr. 
Maeon—City Hall Auditorium. 
Rome—City Auditorium, <i. C. I.am. mgr. 
Savannah—Volunteer Guards' Armory, Henry 

M. Buckley, mgr. 
Savannah—Municipal Auditorium, WillU A. 

Burney, Jr., mgr. 

* ILLINOIS 

Bloomington—Coliseum. Fred Wolkau, Jr., mgr. 
Cairo—Armory Hall. Wilbur Thistlewood, 

mgr. 
Cairo—K. M K C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr. 
(hirago—Arm'.ry, 121! E. Chicago Ave., Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Bro. dway Armory, 58T5 Broadway, 

Captain Haehiis, mgr. 
( hieag'—7th liif. Armory, 31st and Went¬ 

worth. Captain Houston, mgr. 
Chicago—1st Reg. Armory. Idth & Michigan, 

Capt. Jan. 1’. Tyrreil. mgr. 
Chicogo—Colieeiim, l.^th 6c Wabash ave., Chea. 

K Hull. mgr. 
Chicago—Dexter Pavilion, 42d and Halated, 

I'nton Stock Varda. 
Chicago—Municipal Pier. Henry J Kramer, 

hii*. mgr . c.ui citv Hall S.| Bliig. 
( hiesgo—liiJnd Inf. .Armory, •Jt'ei.'i W. Madison 

St . Major F'red W. Liias, mgr. 
Danville—Armory. J .hn 1). Cole, mgr 
Decatur—V. M. C. A. Annex. W. II. Duerr, 

mgr. 
Fa rmount—Victor Gardens, John Beckman, 

mgr. 
Galesburg—Armor.r. Capt. R. W. Hincbliff, 

mgr 
KaiiWake)—New .Armory. 
Kewanee—.Armory. Capt. E. E. Stull, mgr. 
I.aSal *—.And lerii.iii Hallronui, \A iii .lasper, 

mgr. 
Oregon—Coli'eiim. John D. Mead, mgr. 
Peoria—.Armor.v • 

^•Jiiincy—.'iili Inf. .Armory, O. Irwin, mgr. 
|Ltock I'liind—.American Legion Bldg., Oeoige 
% L. Paiolii. mgr. , 
#Springfleld—State .Arsenal, General Black, mgr. 

AA'aukegan—.Armory, Capt. Bradford AA’est, 
mgr. 

INDIANA 

F.lkhait—Atniory, J.imcs Morris, mgr. 
Elnood—.Ariimr.'. ICric E. Cox. mgr. 
Fivaiisville—Coli-eiitn. Sam H. Bell. mgr. 
Huntington—Coliseum. 
Indianapolis—Cadl<‘ Tabernacle, E. H. Cadle, 

mgr. 
Indianaiiolis—lAimlin-on Hall. Board of AA'orks, 

City of IndianuiioIiH, mgrs. 
Kokemo—Arnior.v. Capt. Fred Gover. mgr. 
Peru—Community llidg., C. C Hoag, mgr. 
Klchmoiid—Coliseum. Herb AA'lIliams. mgr. 
Terre Il.aiite—K. of C. .Auditorium. AA*. II. Docr- 

ner, uigr. 

IOWA 

Albia—Auditorium. 0. A. (Happy Hi) Hibliar<l, 
mgr. 

Boone—Armory. Walter L. Anderson, mgr. 
Clinton—Coliseum, Dr. Thoa. B. (tharltoB, 

mgr. 
Council Bluffs—Auditorium, Geo. K. Hamilton, 

mgr. 
CouncH Bluffs—Dodge Light Guard Armory, 

Robt AVallace Co., mgrs 
Davenport—Coliseum. G. G. Peter-en. mgr. 
lies M In- s—Coliseum. Alex. Fitzhugh. mgr. 
I»ubtn|iie—.Armory. Kendall Burch, mgr 
Ft. Dodge—Fixiiosition Bldg., H. S. Stanbery, 

mgr. 
Ft. Dodge—Armory, Chamber of Commerce, 

mgre. 
low* City—Armory, Col. M. C. Mnmmt, mgr. 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS ARD CONVERTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR IHDOOR EVENTS 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read¬ 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor¬ 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Iowa Cit.v—Auditorium., Homer R. Dill, mgr 
Keokuk—Baiicry A Armory, Mr. Dickinaoo, 

mgr. 
.Afason City—Armory, Howard O'Leary, mgr. 
.Aluacatine—Armory, Bower & Breummer, 

mgra. 
(iskaloosa—Armory, C. A. Stoddard, mft. 
Sioux City—Auditorium, Geo. W. Dyer, mgr. 

KANSAS 

Atebiaon—Memorial Hall, Claude Warser. 
mgr. 

Coffeyeille—Armory, Capt. Larry Laag. mgr. 
Hutchins«B—CoBveation Hall, Ed Meta, ragr. 
lIiitcbinNon—Armory, Guy C Reiroad. aagr. 
Iiide|)eodenoe—Memorial Hall Auditorium, R. 

K. Bittnian. cbiiirman. 
Leaves worth—Sales PavUioa, B. If. Sickal, 

mgr. 
Par'ona—Municipal Bldg. 
Topeka—Auditorium. Robt. McGiffert, mgr. 
Wichita—Forum, E. M. Stanton, mgr. 

KENTUCKY 

Ashland—Clyffeside Park Caaino, owned by Bl 
Ha'.a Temple, A. A.'O. N. M. 8., 9. I. Ton, 
agent. P. O. Box 223. 

BopkiniTille—Auditorium, H. L. IfcFkaisos, 
mgr. 

Louiarille—Armory. 

LOUISIANA 

Lafayette—Hippodrome, K. L. Mouton, mgr. 
New Orleans—Waabingtoa Artillery Hall. 
New Orleans—Elk Place. 
New Orleani—Labor Temple. 
Shreveport—Coliseum. State Fair Grounda, W. 

R. Uirach, mgr. 
MAINE 

Auburn—Auburn Hall, Lewis W. Baakell, Jr., 
mgr. 

Bangor—The Auditorium, W. A. Hennesay, 
mgr. 

Bangor—Bowlodrome, Chai. W. Morse, mgr. 
Bath—Armory Hall Hiram T. Sterena. mgr. 
Waterrille—Armory, Capt. I. B. Thomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 

Annapolii—Stats Armory, Capt D. J. Murphy, 
mgr. 

Baltimore—104tb Medical Regt. Armory, Col. 
Fred H. Vinup. mgr. 

Baltimore—Moose Hall. 
Frederick—Armory, Major Elmer F. Mun- 

shower, mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Attlebortk—Armory, Dr. J. A. Ree»e. mgr. 
Boston—Mechanics’ Bldg., on Huntington ays., 

F. W. Easterbrook, supt. 
Boston—State Armory, on Howard »t. 
Cambridge—Cambridge Armory, Col. John F. Oa- 

horn, mgr. 
Chelsea—Armory on Broadway, American c.a- 

gion. mgrs. 
Clinton—f*tate Armory. Peter F. Connelly, mgr. 
East Boston—Muiic Hall. 
East Boston—Masonic Bldg., Samuel Susan, 

mgr. 
Eaathampton—Town Hall. O. C Burt. mgr. 
Fall River—Armory, John Cnllen. mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hall. B. F. Holden, mgr. 
(iloueeUer—Armory. Herrit Alderman, mgr. 
Greenfield—State Armory, F. W. Pratt, cna- 

tedian. 
Gieenfield—Washington Hall, Chat. 8. Barrett, 

mgr. 
Haverhill—.Vrmory. 
Leominster—Auditorium, City Ball, B. L. 

Carter, mgr 
Lowell—Memorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mac- 

Kenzie. mgr. 
M.xlden—Auditorium. Wm. Nicdner. mgr. 
Marlborough—Armory 
New Bedford—Armory Harold Winslow, mgr. 
Plymouth—Armory Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. 
So'nthbridge—Hippodrome, Arthur Blomhard. 

mgr. 
Springfield-r. S. Armory. Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 

ton, mgr. 
Springfield—Municipal Auditorium, Prank J. 

Downey, mgr. 
Wakefield—Town Hall, T 8. Hartahome. 

mgr. 
Worcester—Mechanics’ Ball, C. H. Briggs, mgr. 

MICHZOAN 

Alpena—Memorial Hall, Pbilip K. Pletebcr, 
mgr 

B.iy City—National Guard Armory. 
Detroit—L'ght Guard Armory. 
Ka-t Saginaw—.tiiditorliiro. F. P. Walter, mgr. 
Grand Rapids—Coliseum Geo. B Zindal. mgr. 
Grand Rapids—Grand Rapids Armory, J. D. 

English, mgr. 
K.ilamaioo—New Armory, Arthur H. Fitzgerald, 

mgr. 
Saginaw—Armory 

MINNESOTA 

Aitkin—Armory, Capt. J. A. Petorbury, mgr. 
I'••'lni<lji—.New Armory, Wilbur H. Lycau, mgr. 
Duluth—New Armory, Guy Eaton, mgr. 
Itibblng—Coliieum, I.,aurenre Brown, mgr. 
Mankato—Richards Hall, J, B. Riebardf, mgr. 
Mankat.o—.Mankato Armory, Capt. W. A. 8an- 

liorn, mgr. 
Minneapolis—Auditorium, Richard Horgai, 

mgr. 
Minneapolis—National Guard Armory 
Rmbestcr—.trmor.v, Capt. R. M. Graen, mgr. 
St. rioiid—Armorv, Frank E. Lee. mgr. 
St. Paul-Audltorinm. W. D. Bngge. mgr. 
Winona—National Gimrd Armory, .Vrtliiir J. 

F'rey, mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Natohec—Memorial Hall, Miaa Beatrice O. 
Perrault, CDstedian. 

MISSOURI 
Kansas City—Terrace Ganlciis. iltitli A .Mam 

sts.. H.inild H. Ki-etic. mgr 
Kansas City—Convention Hall, Loula W. 

Sliuuse. mgr. 
Kansas City—American Roy.il Live Stock Expo. 

Bldg., F. H. Servatiiia, mgr. 
Kansas City—'Tbe Armory. Capt. .Terry F. Dug 

gun, mgr. 
Springfield—Convention Hall. Mrs. U, L. Mc- 

lAiughlln. mgr. 
St. Louis—Coliseum, T. P. Batea. mgr. 
St. Louis—Aamory. 
St. Joseph—.Vaditorium. II G. Getrhell, mgr. 
Sedalia-^onventinn Hall, F. F. Combs, mgr. 

MONTANA 
Great Palls—Live Stix-k Pavilion, L. B. Jones, 

mgr. 
NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—Liederkranz Auditorium, 0. Mey¬ 
er. mgr. 

Grand Island—Columbian Hall, George Bauman, 
mgr. 

Hastings—.Armory, Capt. L. E. Jones, mgr. 
Lincoln—City Auditorium (municipal owned). 
Omaha—Municipal Auditorium, Chas. A. Franke, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Dover—Armory. 
Keene—Armory, F. K. Howe, mgr 
lAconia—Armory, Capt. C. (). Austin, mgr. 
Portsmouth—.Armory. 
Portsmouth—Freeman's Ball. George Paras, 

mgr. 
NEW JERSEY 

.Ashiiry Park—Co D. Armory. 
Atlantic Dty—Viola Dance Arts, Ward H. 

iyentnur, mgr. 
Bridgeton—Armory, Reuben M. Busted, mgr. 
Eliiabetb—.Armory, Col. Wra. B Martin, mgr. 
Gloucester City—^ity Hill Auditorium. 
New Brunswick—National Guard Armory. 
Passaic—Kanter's Auditorium. A..K.xnter, mgr. 
Trenton—2d Regt. Armory. Major Stark. 

NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque—Armory. Sgt Harry Clagett, 

mgr. 
NEW YORK 

Albany—10th Inf. Armory, Col. Chaa. E. Waltb, 
mgr 

Amsterdam—State Armory, Capt. Thomas F. 
Brown, mgr. 

Auburn—State Armory, Chaa. M. Nevius, mgr. 
Auburn—.Auditorium, Jas. A. Hennesay, mgr. 
Brooklyn—23d Regt. Armory. 
Buffalo—ITtth Regt Armory. • 
Buffalo—DMilli F'ield Art. N. G. Armory, Ed¬ 

ward E. Holden, mgr. 
Cohoes—Armory, Tlios. J. Cownery, mgr. 
Dunkirk—Naval Militia Hall. 
Elmira—Armory. Caid. Biffe, mgr. 
Fulton—Recreation Park Auditorium, John W. 

Sterenaon, mgr. 
Gloveraville—.Armory, John Trumble, mgr. 
Homell—Armory. Lieut F J. Pierce, mgr. 
Ithaca—Drill Hall, Cornell Pnir. 
Jamestown—.Armory, Capt. Brown, mgr. 
Middletown—.Armory, >I.iJor J. A. Karachen, 

mgr. 
Alohawk—.Armory, Capt. C. A. Carroll, mgr. 
Xewhiirg—.Armory. O J. Catbeart, mgr 
Xewhurg—Columbus Hill, Janies Grady, mgr. 
New York—Madison Square Garden. 
New York—71st Regt. Armory, Lieut. Jamea 

Eben. mgr. 
New A'ork—Grard Centml Palace. 
New York I Bronx I—2.->8th Inf. Armory. 
New York (Bronx)—Hunt's I’olnt Palace, 

Lowey, Horowitz A Fischer, Inc., mgrt. 
Niagara Falls—Armory, Major Max 11 Elbe, 

mgr. 
Ogdenshurg—Armory. C. A. Briggs, mgr. 
Olean—Armory, Van Simmons, mgr 
Oneonta—Armory, Capt. I.ouis M Baker, ragr. 
Oneonta—Municipal Hall. Malor C. C. Miller, 

mgr. 
Oswego—State Armory. Fred T. Gallagher, 

mgr. 
Port Richmond. S. I.—Staten Island Coliseum, 

David Kindelberger, mgr, 
Poughkeepsie—Armory, Col. W. L. Biimett, 

mgr. 
Rotbesier—Convention Hall, W. E. Flantiigiin. 

mgr. 
Rochester—I08th Inf. Armory, A. T. Smilli, 

mgr. 
Saratog.x Springs—Convention Hall. Comm, of 

Public Works, mgr. 
Saratoga Springs—Armory, Lieut. James 11 

Rowe, mgr 
Rcheneetiidy—State Armory. 
Syracuse—Armory. 
Tonaw.anda—Co. K Armory 
Troy—Armory. 
rtirt—State Inf. Armory. Major Tlios. C. 

Dedell, mgr. 
Watertown—State Armory, Capt. Ned S. How- 

ell. mgr. 
Whitehall—Armory, Frank Solmouii, mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte—City Auditoriiiiii 
Raleigh—City Auditorium, Mayor of Cit.y, mgr. 
'Wilmington—Municipal Auditorium. James H. 

Cowan, mgr. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—Auditorium. W. P. Chestnut, mgr, 
Graad Forks—City Auditcriiim, 0. J. Branson. 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Akron—Goodyear HaP. 
Akroo—Music Hall, F. W. S<'humacker, nigi'. 
Akron—Auditorium Armory. W. W. Price in - 
Canton—City Aadltorium, Director of Public 

Service, mgr. 
Canton—City Auditorium 
Cincinnati—ArmorF, Capt. Thorapaon, mgr. 

Cincinnati —.Music Ilall, John Graham, aagr 
Cleveland — Piildic Auditorium, Lincoln O 

Dickey, mgr. 
I "viiigtoiiw-.triiior), Tlieo. It. Black, mgr. 
imyton—.Memorial Hall, Joseph Uirach, mgr 
E. Voiiiigstowii—Hamrock Hall. Uamrock Bros 

mgra 
Giilit.n—Armory. Capt Fred B Cleland. mgr. 
l .iiiciiKter—.\rmiir> Ralph Melsse. mgr 
Lima—.Memorial Hall. G. R. Chrlstla. mir. 
Miiiisiiciil III,. t'liliKeiiiii It I (ox, mgr' 
Mar on—IlarrulT Build ng. 
■Niles—.McKinIc) .Memorial Hall, M. J. Ooutk- 

erty, mgr. 
Portsmouth—Auditorium. Mrk Crawford mrr 
Springfield--Memorial Hall 
roledo—Terminal Auditorium. Hugo V. Ruelnw, 

mgr. 
Toledo—The Coliseum .T. S, Brsllei. mgr 
Toledo—The Armory, Major E. W. Rydmtn. 

mgr. 
Warren—Armory Bldg, of Ifolh Inf , Lieu' 

Weltzel, mgr. 
OKLAHOMA 

Anlmore—Convention Ilall. 
Enid—Convention Ilall, Herbert G. Crreknierc 

mgr. 1 
iiklalmma City—Dkhihema (Vili-ciiui, W I: 

Martineau, aecy. 
• ikiaboiiia City—Merry Garden. O. W. Connolly, 

mgr. 
Sliawnee—Convention Ilall. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall. J F. Prothero, mgr 
Tulsa—Nat'l Guard Armory. Major James a 

Bell. mgr. 
OREGON 

Portland—Public Auditorium, Hal M. White, 
ragr. 

Salem—Armory, ('apt Paul Hendrickt. mgr. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Bethlehem—Colosseum. James Elliott, aagr 
Butler—State Armory, Capt. James F. Leetrb. 

mgr. 
Grcensbiirg—Armory, Capt. Robt. Herbert mgr. 
Harrisburg—Chestnut St. Auditorium, O. F. 

Miller, mgr 
Lancaster—Hiemenz Auditorium, John Hlemeni. 

mgr. 
Meadville—State Armory, Capt. Fred'k L. Pond, 

mgr. 
Philadelphia—Commercial Uuieum, Dr. Wm B. 

Wilson, mgr. 
Philadelphia—Lu Lu Tqmple, 1337 Spring Oar- 

den 
I’hiladelphia—108th Field Artillery Armory. 
Philadelphia—3d Regt. Armory. 
I'l'iladelphla—Olympic Arena. Leo Rains, mgr 
I’hllad'dpMa—Moose Hall, Joseph McCann, mgr 
Philadelphia—Second Regt Armory. 
Phi ad'-lj'liia —First Regt. Armory. 
PitlHhurg—Isth R<'gf. Armory 
I'lttshiirg—I'enn .\rmory. 
Pittsburg—Motor .Square Garden. 
Pittsburg—Syria Mosque. J. W. Barber, secy. 
I'lynimith—.Vrmory. N. Koslenbauder, mgr. 
Pofistnwn—.\imor.». W E. Schuyler, mgr' 
Reading—Reading Armory, Capt. J. D. Eiten- 

brown, mgr. 
Shamokin—.M'kisc Hall, J. N. Strauaaer, mgr. 
Sharon—.\riiiory. Capt. Thos Price, mgr. 
Warren—.\rmory, Capt. Chas. O. Pearson, mgr. 
Wilkes-Barre-(»th Regt. Armory, W. M 

Spee. e. mgr. 
York—State Armory, Capt. Joa. 1. Rice, mgr 

RHODE ISLAND 
Proyidence—Infantry Hall. Louis J. Bernhardt. 

iiikr. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Il.inipion Guard's Armory. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Deadwood—Auditorium, owm-d by city 
Hot Dprlngs—Auditorium, E. L. Delaney, mgr 
Sioux Falls—Auditorium, Geo \V. Itiiroside 

mgr. 
S'oux Falla—Coliaeiim. Geo W Burntide, mgr 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga — Soldiers A Sailors’ Memorial 

Auditorium 
Johnson City—Municipal Auditorium, W. B. 

Elliaon, mgr. 
Nashville—Ujman Auditorium. .Mrs L. C. Naff, 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Auditorium, city mnuager In char». 
Amarillo—Texas Natioiinl iiuurd Armory, 

John B Golding, mgr 
Re.iuniont—Fair Park Auditorium, Geo J 

Roark, mgr 
Dallas- I'oliscuni at F.olr Grounds, 
Ft. Worth—Collseiini Bldg.. Fair Ground* Ed 

H fl'-Tirx mgr 
Galveston—^Ity Auditorium, E. M. Owens mgr 
Houston—City Auditorium. John P .Morgan 

mgr. 
M.irsh.'ill—H.xwley'a Ilall. I,ee Hawley, mgr 
San Antonio—Beethoven Hall. Mr Altman mgr 
Waco—Cotton Palace Coliaeum. S. N M.itfl'Id 

Waco—Auditorium, 0. J Doerr, mgr. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Auditorium, J. Erne't Gillc-pie 
mgr. 

VIRGINIA 
Danville—Armory in Municipal Bldg 
Newport Newt—American Legion H.ill. Nel*"ii 

Overton, ragr. 
Richmond—City Anditorium, Director of Piii'lic 

Sifetv. mgr 
Richmond—Coliseum. Kdw. Cowardin, mgr 
Richmond—.\uilitoriiim. S Y Sweeiie.i, mgr 
Richmond—Howitzer Aimory. 
Roanoke—Market Auditorium, U F; Coli-man 

mgr. 
WASHINGTON 

Everett—Armory. Major A. B Cutter, n.gr 
Tacoma—Armory. Col. H P. Wlnaor. mgr 
Tacoma—Andlloriiim. E M Weale.v. mjtr 
Yakima—Amor.v. C.ipf W. F Hoyer, mgr 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntington—Baesman'n Dancing Aeademv I 

W. Itaesnian. mgr 
Huntington — Armory, known aa Criler "ii 

Pavilion, OrltertoD Club, mgra. 
Huntington—Citv II ill Auditorium. 
Wheeling—City Auditorium. 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton—Armory. Capt. F. W. Hoffm. n. mgr 
Asliiand—Armory, T. Thoraen. mgr 
Ean Olaire—Municipal Aodltorimn, Ftod Rad- 

datz. mgr. 
Fond du l.ac—Armory E., Chaa. Ffoehling. Jr . 

i mgr 
Green Bay—Armory. _ „ 
I.a Crisise—Trades A Labor Temple, F. 0. Welle. 

'"•f — 
M.irinrtte—Ray Shore Park Pavilion. Wm 

FT.isenfus mgr. 
Marinette—Armory, Capt. Lester B. Lindsay, 

mgr. 
Milwaukee—Auditorium, Josi'ph C. Orieb. mgr 
Racine—Danla Hall on State »t.. James Petai- 

sen, mgr. 
Stevens Point—Battery D Armory. A. L. 
Waukesha—Anfhenenm. A. L. 9telnert, mfr. 
Wa lisa n—Rothschild A iiditnrliim. 
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WTOKINO * 
l'i'iu*r—Aiiilltorluni, «». N. abogren, mfr. 

CANADA 

rarman. Man —Memorial Hall, A. IfaleolmaoD, 

rhafhim. N B.—Oominion Armorir, Capt. A. 

rhaiham. Out —The Armoriea. Col Nell Smith. 

Kst'eran. Sfaek.—Town Hall. A B. Stuart, mer. 
Fri-l*rulon, N. B.—Armory. Col 11 M. l ump 

h<'ll, mgr. 
Inrernean. N. 8 —Labor Temple. Michael Ryan, 

Kiniloopa. F C —Kamloopa Drill Hall. Col. J. 
R Virarn. mgr. 

rioyilminater. Alta.—Town Hall. A 8. Pollaril. 
mrf 

Montrial. Que—Armoriea 
Monfnal. Que.—Mount Royal Arena, Oscar 

Benoit, mgr. 
Oahawa. Onf.—Armories. Major P C. Chappell, 

mgr. 
Otuwa. not —Osnadian Gorernment House. 
Peterborough. Ont.—The Armoriea. Col. A. W. 

Mel’heraon. mgr. 
Pnnce Rupert. B. C.—Auditorium. L. J. Mar- 

ren. mgr 
Priaee Rupert. B C.—Blhlbltion Hall, J. Tena- 

We. mgr 
Queber. Que.—Conrention Hall. B. A. Neale, 

mgf. 
Rrd Deer. Alta.—Armory. 
SI John, N B—Armory. 
Swift Current. Saak —cit.T Hall. Auditorium. 
Three Rirera. Que.—Market Hail. 
Toronto, lint.—.M.iaaey Mnalc Hull. Norman M. 

Withrow, mgr, 
Toronto, Ont.—Koral Collaeuai. 
Vancouver. B. C.—Manufacturers* Bldg., W. S. 

Na>on. mgr. 
Victoria. B. C —The .Vrmoriea. Col F. Robert- 

aon. mgr. 
Winnipeg. Man.—Auditorium, Boiird of Trade, 

nigr- f 
Winnl|ieg. Man.—Amidiitbeater, Billy Holmes, 

prop. 
WooOatock. N. B—Armory. 
Worxlatock. Ont.—Arena. By Sneath. mgr. 
Wnodatock, Ont—Armoriea, Col. P. Borfasi, 

mgr. 

Horticultural Conventiois 

CONNECTICUT 

Hartford—Conn. Hort. Soc. Dec. 14. Samuel 
R. Dcming, secy., :<.T3 Vine st. 

ILLINOIS 

Chsinpaign—HI. Hort. Noe Dec 11-14. W. 
S. Brock. «ecy.. I'rbana, HI 

Crhant—III. Florista' .Vaan. Second Toc«day in 
March Albert T. Hey. secy.. 1005 N. 9th 
are., Maywood. III. 

INDIANA 

ladisnapolia—Ind. Hort. Soc. Dec. 12-l.'t H. 
H. Swain, secy., i^rdue I’nlT . Lafayette. 

IOWA 

Des Moinea—Iowa Hort. Soc. Dec. 5-6. R. S. 
Herrick, aecy.. Slate House. Des Moinea. 

KANSAS 
Topekt—Kan. Hort. S<w. Dec. 4-6. O. F. 

Whitney, aecy.. State House. Topeka 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore—Md. Hort. Soc Jan. 9-11. S. B. 
Shaw, aeiy.. College Park, Md. 

Sallahury—Peninaiiln Hort. Soc. Nof. 20-22. 
Wealey Weld), *eey., Dover. Del. 

MICHIGAN 
Grand Kapida—Mich. Hort. Soc Not. 20-24. 

Geo. M. Low, secy., Bangor, Mich. 

MINNESOTA 

MInneapoHa—Stnte Hurt. .Soc Dec. 4-7. B. S. 
Markintoa'.). aei-y., I’nlveraity Farm. St. Paul. 

MISSOURI 

Kan«a« City—Sonthweat Hort. Soc. Jan «-12. 
W. Uarlltt aecy., 127 N. Dearborn at., CW- 
cago. III. 

Moueft—Ozark lerult Growers’ .\aan. Jan. S.8. 
J. W. Stroud, aecy.. Box 1.50. Rocera, Ark. 

NEW JERSEY 
Ailanilc City—N. J. Hort. Soc. Dec. 4-6. 

B. II. Albertson, secy.. K. D. 2, Burlington, 

NEW YORK 

Roebcater—X. Y. Hort. Roc. Jan, 15-18. Rot 
P. MePheraoo. aecy., R. F. D , LeRoy, N. Y. 

OHIO 

Colomhus—Ohio Hort. Sbe Jan 28-.10. R. B 
Crutekabank. aecy., rare State I’nlTer-ity. 

TENNESSEE 

Nashville—Tenn. State Hort Soc Jan. :bt. G. 
M. Bentley, *ecy., I’niT. <if Tenn., Knoxville. 

COMING EVENTS 
„ ARIZONA 
TiK'ann—Induatriat Exiw Nov. 21-Dei. 1. Wm. 

Iluratman, dir ; II. Condnm. aecy. mgr. 
, CALIFORNIA 
■ Oa Angelea (Prager P.irkt -tlrotto A Knights 

Templar Clrcna ami Ariibtan Fete. Nov. 2.'l- 
D'c. .sihert W. Sliaw, mgr and dir., 
irsai s Figueroa at, 

I'ianio—Midwinter CarnlTal. aiiap. Cliami'er of 
Commerce; Dec. .H-Jnn. 1. 

'»n P’ranclai-o—.\uto Show. Keb. 16-'Zt G. 
IVahign-en, mgr., 215 IDimlioldt B.mk Bldg. 

COLORADO 
Denver—Induatrlal Kxpo. and Proaperity Cur- 

nival at Auditorium. Peb. 18-23. 

„ CUBA 
Havana—Internatl. Rxbibit Fair. Feb. 9 24 

rrank Stelnhard. prea. 

, , FLORIDA 
JaikaoDvlIIe— Dokeya* indW Clrcua. Dec. 5- 

' Harry E. Ronnell, dir., 304 Weat Bay 
alreet. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta—Auto Show Peb. 16-23. Virgil 

'hepard, mgr., .s? Coiirtland at. 

,... ILLINOIS 
i hi, ngm_Auto Show. Jiin. gtl-Feb. 2. S. A. 

Milea. mgr., Madlaon a»e.. New York 
City. 

Wmidntork—Indoor CarnlTal, aUH|i. AmerP rn 
Letlon. Not. 22-24. O. K Howell, cbalr- 
mao. 

IOWA 
Dc» Moinea—.Auto Show. Feb. 21-Marcti 1. C. 

(}. Van Vliet. aec.v, 113 Court are. 

KENTUCKY 
LouisTille—.Auto Show Keb. 18-2:!. G> orge 

T. Holmea, mgr., 614 N. Fifth st 
LOUISIANA 

Monroe—Pageant. .Nov. 29. 
New Orleans—Igi. Kennel (Tub Dog Siiow. Feb. 

24 
New Orleaua—.Mjrdl Graa Carnivul. Keb 28- 

Marcli (. 
MARYLAND 

Baltiiii'ire—.\iifi» Show. .I.m 2ii 27. .1. E. 
ItHlne. Migr . parj .V I'harlea at. 

Baltimore—Kennel Cliiti Show of Md. Feb. 29- 
■Marcli 1. E C. Fllicofl. mgr., II Buah st. 

MASSACHV:--ETTS 
Boston—.Auto .'fliow Mar li C. I. Canip- 

ha-ll. mgr.. I’lirk a | 
Boaton l.Mccliuuica' Bldg )—Shrine ua. Dec. 

5-15. • 
MICHIGAN 

Detroit—Naval Hescrie Club Bazaar and Mnrdi 
Graa. Dec. s. Addrea- Detroit Winter 
Clrcua Co., Micliigan ave. 

MISSOURI 
Bethany— ilirn Show. Nov. :!0 Dec. 1. 
Kaiiaaa (Tty—.Aulo Sliow, Feb. 'J-lt'.. G. A. 

Bond, mgr . Fireatone Bldg. 
St la'iiia—.\iito Show. Fi ll. 17 2!! K. E- Lee, 

mgr . ;!I2I I.i« i|a| at. 
Treiitnii—Fall Featlval. Nov. 2’J-24. 

NEW YORK 
Buffalo—Faahion Slioiv and Ball at Klniwoml 

Musle Hall. .Not. 23-24. Barry L Blakely, 
aecy. 

New I'ork—.Auto Show. .Ian. 5 12. .S .A. 
.Alilea iiigr.. :b'ai Mailiaon av 

New York—AVr minafer Kenmd Club Show. 
Feb. 12-14. (o .A KIdridge, mgr.. tlPi W 
4<itl* at. 

New York (.Madison Sqitare Garden)—Morida 
State Indoor Expo. Feb. 16-24. John Blng- 
llng, geti. mgr. 

OHIO 
Akron—FimkI Show. Feb. II 16. ('. R. Cuni- 

mliia, mgr. 
Akron—Rednien Fun. F>o|ie and Style Sliow. 

Not. 26-IV1. 1. .Armalian A- Friddle, dire- 
tors. (1 K. -Mill at. 

Cincinnati (Music Hall)—Automotive .Accesat^y 
A Radio Expo. .Nov. 17-21. Cha«. B. Rst- 
ternian. cliairniaii coinniilti'e. 

Toledo—Farm A Indusf. F!xik). Dec. 6-14. H, 
V. Itiielow', mgr 

Toronto—Eagles’ Indoor Circua A- .Mardi <!raa 
-Not. 26-Uee. 1. .Addreas .Alithine A- .Srnall, 
Eagles’ Headi|uattiTa 

OKLAHOMA 
(iklahoma City—.Auto Show. Feb, —. E T. 

Bell, mgr., 40!! liklahoma Bldg 
(iflahuma City—Southweatern Ainericaii Live 

StiM-k show. Kell. 4 !*. 4. AA’ .s. Hut> Itiags, 
ragr.. Natl. Stoik A'ards. iiklatwima City. 

OREGON 
Portland—Anto Show Feb 9-10 R.ilpb J. 

Sf.iekli, mgr. (21 Henry Bldg. 

- PENNSYLVANIA 
Bellefonfe (Armory i—Bazaar and Fx|io., nn.sp. 

M'sise. Dec. T-s. Fred’k DeCouraey. dir. 
Hoiiieatead—Elk.s' Xmas Charity Bazaar. U' .. 

13-'22. Jas. D Harding, ingr. 
Pliiladclpliia—.Auto Sliow. .Ian 21. C. C. 

Bulkier, aecy.. S AA". Cor. Broad A Cillow- 
hill at. 

Pittahurg fMotor S(iii:iri» Garden)—Knights of 
M.ilfa Indoor Circus. Nov. 27 lNii. 1 Sam 
McCraikin. mgr. .’MIS Mori wood Bldi;.. E. E. 

Scranton—Lackawanna Kennel (tliib Show. Jan. 
1-.5. O. F. Foley, mgr, 13o9 Stinsom st.. 
Philadel|ihik 

Wllkea Harre—Wyo. Valley, Kennel Cltib .Show 
Jan, 2-:!. G. F. Foley, mgr., PiOii Sausom 
-r . Pl)ilai|cl|ilii:i 

York—Farm PriKlitcf Show Jan 7-12. 
VIRGINIA 

•Norfolk—.Military Circus, ausp. Norfolk Infan¬ 
try. De . I a 

WISCONSIN 
.Milwaukee—Auto Show. Jan. —. B. J. Rud¬ 

dle, mgr.. 316 Briiinder Bldg. 
Milwaukee—Products Flxiio. of Wia. Dec. I-S. 

L. G. Foster, mgr., Madison. Wis. 

CANADA 
Guelph. Out.—Winter Fair. Not. 36-Dec. 6 
.Montreal. Qiie.—Elks’ Fall Festival, Nov. 19- 

24. .Addresa Committee, Boom :!2. Mount 
Royal Until. 

Toronto. Ont. (Coliseum)—Royal Winter Fair. 
Nov. 20 2s, 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

LONDON 

Adacker, W. .Scott. 26 Charing Cro»» road. W. 
(’. 2. 

Actors’ As.sociation. .st. Martin's lane, AA*. C. 2. 
.Adams' .Agency. 12*2 Shaftesiutry ave.. W. 
Akerman. .May. -Agenc.r, 7 and 8 Leicester place, 

W. f. 2 
Ashton A .AliMiell. .'21 Old B nd st . W 
■Arnold. Tom. Sicilian Uo., Sicilian are., South¬ 

ampton Row. • 
.Astley, Reg.. !) Chandoa st.. AV. C. 2. 
Baird, Enid. Theatrical and Miisiial Bureau. 

53 St. .Martin s lane. AA’. C. 2 
Barclay, George. 221 Brixton Hill. S. W. 
Bauer, G., Broadmead H'luse, Panton st.. Hay- 

market, S. AV. 
Barry O’Brien Agency. 18 Charing Crosa road. 

W. r. 2. 
Benet. H.irry. 3 Piccadilly, W. 1. 
Bentley’s. AValter, Agency. 122 Shaftesbury 

ave.. AA*. „ 
Berry A I.aurance. Ltd.. 2."> Haym.irket. 8. W. 
Blackmore’a Dr.tmatlc Agency. 11 Garrick st., 

W. (' 
Bliss, David, 22 Leicester squ.Are. W. C. 
Brabam. Philip, A Campbell. Ltd., 26 Charing 

Cross road. AV. C. 
Broyrn. Joe. A Co.. Albion House. 61 New Ox-' 

fonl 't . AA’. C. 
Bonner, E J (in a"n. with II. AA*. AA’ieland. 

Zais). .Agi-mv). .’2t AA’hiti-omh -t AA’ <’ 2 
Barns, Sidm-y, 2tl Charing Cross ro:id, W. C. -■ 
Carse, l{"land. A Gtsrffrey Hammond (Conceri 

and Dramatic Bureau), 5 John st.. .Adelpht. 
AV. C, 2. 

Chttnn. Alvah F.. Ltd.. Lyric Chamtiers. 27 
Shaflesbiirr .ave . AA'. t 

Cohen A B.irnard. 19 Charing Cross road. AV. 
C. 2. 

Collins’, Jo«’, Agency, AlbiomHouse. 59-61 New 
Oxford st 

Coltson. Sydney. Theatrical Agency, ill Jerroyn 
at.. IMccadilly. S. AV. I. 

Cranst'in's. Edward. General Theatrical and 
A'aricty .Agcnc.r. 19 .SackTille st., AV. 1 

Cramer Concert Plreitlon, 139 New Bond at , 
W 

Day's A'ariety .Agency, Effingham House, Arun¬ 
del st.. AV. C. 

Darewski. Julius. A’ariety .Agency. Datrwski 
House. I’22 and 121 Charing Cross road. AA 
C. 2. 

Day's. Nat. Agency. .30 .Albion House. 5'Ja New 
Oxford st., AA’. C 

Do Frccc’a Agency. 18 Charing Cross road. 
AV. C 

lli-nton A Slater’a .Agency. Ltd-, 36 Lisle at , 
AV. C. 2 

I)c A'erc's, F! . Broadmead House. Canton st., 
Ha.\market. S. AA’ 

Edcisten. Ernest, 12.’i-129 .Shaftesbury ave., AA*. 
C I 

Kpliratm, Lee. Grafton House, Golden s(|iiare, 
Piccadilly. AA’. I 

Essex, Clifford. A Son. 15a Grafton st.. Bond 
st . AV 

Fosftr’s Agency. Ltd., 32 Sliafteslinry ave., 
AV 1. 

Francis' A'audeyille Agency, 170 Brixton f ad. 
S. AV. 

Frankish. Cooke, ’27 Bedford at.. Covent Gar¬ 
den. AV. C 

Kn-ni h’s Variety Agency. Suite 7 Palace House, 
Shaftesbury are., W 1. 

Gulilston, AA’ill. Ltd., 11 Green st., Leicester 
si|iiare. AV. C. 2. 

Goiidson, Jack. Ltd., 2*> Charing Cross road, 
AV. C. 2. 

Granville. E H.. 91 St. Martin's lar.c. AV C 
Guise, Jules (ScandinaTlan Circus and Vaude¬ 

ville .Agency). 25 Bonham road. Brixton. 8. 
AV. 2. 

Gulliver, II. J.. la Southampton Kow, W. C. 

Hay’s, .Alfred. Agency, ’26 Old Bond st.. AV 
and 74 Cornhill, E. (V 

Heslop. Charles, A Cecil Morley, I td.. 97 and 
!(9 Cliaring Cnwa n>ad. AA’. C. 2. 

llenschePs Variety Agency. 26 Claring Cross 
road. AV. C. 

H s'per, Karl F.. Broadmead House, Pantou st., 
ILiyniarket st.. S. AV. 

Hurst, Clarence, Ltd.. 31 Golden square, W. 1. 
Ilyin.in. Sydney .M., Ltd S St. Martin'.y place. 

AV C. 
Ilihs A Tillett, 19 Hanover square. W. 
Inteniatioiial A'ariety and Theatrical Agency. 

Ltd. (I. V. T. A ). 3 Leicester st.. W. C. 
J.yy, .Sidne.y, A'ar. and Cine.. Suite 13. 128 

Shaftesbury ave.. AV. 1. 
Keith. Prowse & Co., Ltd., l.'iP New Bund st.. 

AV. 1. 
Laurence A Hamilton, 1 I.anghani place. AA’ 1 
Laron A Ollier. 2 Burlington Gardens. W. 1 
Lake’s A’ariety .Agency, Ltd., la Southampton 

Row, London. 
I.ane’s. Harry. .Agency. Oakley House, Bloonts- 

btiry st..’ AA’. C. 
Leader A Co.. Ltd., 14 Royal Arcade. Old Boml 

st.. AV. 
Lille. Ida. "9 New oxford st., AA*. C. 1. 
Lion .Amusenieut .Agency. 1.3 Gerrard at.. AA’. 1. 
Lyric .Agency. Lyric Cfaainbers, 27 Sliaftesbury 

ave.. AA'. 1. 
Maskeiyne’s Entertainment Agency, St. George’s 

Hall. I.aiigliani place. AA' I. 
-.piar. . ..Klilly. AV. 1 

-Moiitagne’s Agency. 4(> Shaftesbury uTe., W. 
Maitt A Mvers, .Anglo House, 1 l.ilcbftcld si . 

Ar. C. 
Milburn, Hartley. 22 Leicester square, AV. C. 
Naiwli. E.. .3.5 AA’aterloo road, 8. E. 
N. A’. .A.. Ltd. I Man. I»ir. Percy Riess). IS 

Charing Cross mad. AV. C. 
National FIntertainraent Assn. (Alfred Riess), 

R'S)ms 16 and 17. 18 Charing Cross mao. 
AV. C 2. 

Newman (irchestral .Agency. 67 Newmau st.. 
AV. 1. 

.New Oxford .Agency (Charles F'ranklin). 2. 
Charing Cross road. 

Pacey’s .Agency. 2!! Ryder st., St. James, 8. 
AV. !. 

Peel’s, Ltd.. 10-11 .Albion llou'e. New Oxford 
st.. W. C. 

Plena. Maurice, 57 High at., Bloomsbury, C 
C. 2. 

Pbilllps’, H. B.. Concert and Opi'rttic Agent 
13-15 Mortimer st.. AV. 1. 

Philpolt Concert Agency, 25 Tavistock Crescent, 
AV. II. 

Popular I’erfoniiers’ Touring .Agency (E. anil 
C. Dixon). D'lO F:ssex mad. Islington, N. 

Reeves. F. A 11 , A Lamport, 18 Charing Cross 
road. 

Robinson. E. L.. Direction. 175 Piccadilly. 
AV. I. 

Shcrck s. B.. .Agenc.y. 17 Lisle st.. AV. C. 
Society of F!ntcrtainers. The Society of Lec¬ 

turers. II Cpiier Baker st.. N. AA’. 1. 
Somers. Jack. A Co.. I.td., 1 Tottenham Court 

ro.id. AA’. 
StaiidanI Concert .Agency, 13 Swallow »t.. 

Regent st.. AV. 
Standard A’ariety .Agency. 102 Charing Cross 

road, AA’. C 2 
Sttslman’s Musical Agency, 43-44 Great A\ 

mill st., AV, 1. 
Three Arts Club Bureau. 19a Marylebone road. 

N. AV. 
Taff, A’olta. 18 Charing Cross mad, W. C 
I’nlversal A’ariety Agency (Michael Lyon), 1 . 

Gerrard st.. AA’. I. 
I’uited Kingdom .Agency (Henry Carlton), IS 

Chariug Cros.s road. AA’ (’. 2, 

AA’allai-e, I.lone), ll Garrick st . AA'. C. 2. 
AA’arner. Richard. A Co.. Ltil.. I.yrtc ChamlH'rs. 

27 .Shaftesbury ave., AA', 
AA’eathersby’a tJeneral Theatrical Agency, 3 

Bedford st.. Stratid. AA’ C 
West End I’mduetlons and Theatrical Ofllcea. 

Ltd., t.S Charing Cross r ad. W. C. 
AA'esf’s. Ltd.. 12 .Alooiv st . Cliaring Cross road 

AV. C. 2. 
AA'Iiitcr, Marius IVriiard. Carlton House, Re 

gent st.. S. AV. 1 
AVIteeler's. AA’oiTand S.. A’ariety -Agency. Ltd 

t6 Bm.id court. B -w st.. w. (’. 2. 
AA’ollheim. F;ric, 18 Charing Cross road. AA' 

C. 2. 

AA'viii.. Julian. 12-5-]2!i Slta»i'shiirv ave.. W. C. 
I. 

Wo-IiinI’s (Ziicoi .Ag.ncv, .'t:'. AA’hitcomb st., 
tv. I . 

Zcitliii, .Air., niiil Paid Murray, Ltd., 40 
Skefte^luir.t iv.-., AA’ 1. 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 

i;ii;mingh.am 
.A itlrotiy. Gi iifk;. . l.-_> Westuiiuster road, Blrch- 

|i-ld.s. 
Bli .’. Ag.-ti y. 1 I’M.Mb- st. 
G .il.lilt 's A :i .lip \ I Pc » , la AA’ilIS at., Lo- 

/ell-. !i. iiiluglnui 
Harris’, ,\lf . .Xe.-u, y, I Temple How. 
Kirby’s. .Alfrcil. M dlanl-. \ anety Agency, 106 

Row Heath. Kiiii.' - '-ort ii 
MOi.TtiN 

Kenvoii, Harry, Kenwyn. !tl t’herley New road, 
I’olton. 

BRADFORD 
Hodgson’s, J.s’. Agency Coitiim's Cbambera, 2 

Tlioriiton road, 
CARDIFF 

Z.ilil, U., 15 Edward-. Terrace. 

FDINIi: Riill 

Davis & (ierrard. II Hill place. 

«:i,.A.Si|t)AV 
Itrtiisliy’s A'arieiv .Ai;i ify (proprietor. Will 

.•'■ottl, 71 R.nfrew st. 
I' -lTns’. Fred. A'iriety .Agency, Ltd., 115 Ren- 

li id st. 
I uriiiuitigs. .1. iFnily A’aud- vdle .Agency, Ltd ), 

‘.s; Rentield st, 
Galt’s .AgCii.-y, los R.iilieli! St. 
I.e.ili n, ll.irry, 520 Sait-lli•'ll:lll st. 
I..e A R:e|,,irds.,ii. 121 \Ve-t .Nile st. 

M Hit a M'RrTle. ;{7 AA'e-.i Gisirge st. 
'I.iei|Uei-n's A'ari.'ty .Agency, n .Miller at. 
.Macf.arlaiie. .A. i> , Renfrew t’liambers, l;i6 Ren- 

Hel.l st. 
Milne's A'.iodeville Agency, i;(.5 AA'ellingtun at. 
.Skivington’s (Glasgow), Lid . 115 Renheld at. 
Stewait’s, I). A.. .Ageipy, II Reiilield st. 

Il.ARKilG ATE 
Adan>'* .Agency, ;j Hide p.irk mad. 

LEEDS 
H.irt, Gilb-rt. 107 Spencer place. 
AA'hiteinan’s A’ariety .Agency, 6 Newton Grove, 

Chapeltuwn. I.eed-;, 

LIVERPOOL 

P.r.ams-ui's Agency, Cambridge Chambera, Lord 
st. 

Liverpool Variety .Agency, Pleeadilly Chambera, 
15 I.ime st 

Lund’s. Will, A’arb-t.v .Agency, residential offices, 
’•Halidon”, ITIcIi Lane, Knotty A'h, Liver¬ 
pool. 

MANt HESTER 

Beresferd ft Pearce, HipiHsIrome Bldgs. 
Cliiiuot's, C.. .Agency, 9 .Menton at., Denmark 

road. 
Dalton's, Will. .Agency. 57 Parsonage road, 

AVitliiiigten. .Maiii'liester. 
Jackson, AVill .A., 395 Stockport road. Long- 

slglif, Maiiehester 
L'lmaii's .Agency, i7 Ererton road, O.-on-U., 

Mail* In sler. 
Sley’s. AViil. .Agency, ISO Oxford road, Mitl- 

eliester 
NEAVt’ASTLE ON-TYNB 

Anderson. Jubn, .Agency, 71 Westgate retd. 
Ne wca stle-oii-'I’yne. 

Convery’s, Tlios.. AA'esfgate Variety Agency, 65 
Tliornton st., Neweastle-on-Tyne. 

Sleep. -Arthur. 81 AVestgate road. Newcettle- 
on-Tyne. 

Smytlison’s Agency. 57 F!I-wiek Row, Newcastle- 
on-Tyne. 

NOrTINGHAM 

Joel, .Arthur, C Bromb y iilai-e, Nottingham. 

POCETON-LE-FYI.DE 

Gilpin’s, Harry, Agem y, ’’The Chalet”, Pool- 
tcn-le-F'ylde. 

ST. ANNFrS ON sEA 
llowarth, Thos., "Merwnie ”, IP2 Clifton Drive, 

South, St. Aune’s-on-Sea 

SHEFFIELD 

Reynolds’, F'r.d, .Ag ii-y. Not folk Chambera, 
Norfolk st., Sliefticbl. 

SI .NDERL.AND 

North’s Dratiiallc and A ariely .Agency, 77 Roker 
ave., Smidcriund 

The lieauty of color and de¬ 
sign in the cover of the 

Christmas Number 
will attract inaiiy mcav buyers 

at th(^ noAvs stands. 

^ our nows (ie;iler Avill reserve 
a copy for you. 

ORDER ONE TODAY. 

Dated December 15th, 
on sale about December 
13th. 15 Cents. 



TTlic Billboard 

SKATING RINK LIST 
A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 

Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 
Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 

as Quickly as Received 

ARKANSAS 
Liltlr Koi k Joyland Kollrr Skating Rink, 2014 1 

W. iMh St., Joylanij Am. Co., propa. 

CALIFORNIA 
(atiMi I.atnn Itink, Alfrwl FVtpi>.>n. nijr 
1am ArutPlP!-—l,in<-<>In Park Skatintr Rink, Boll lt 

A Itiitherf*>rd. props.; A. S. Rolpli, mgr.: 
plays atlra<tioii'. 

Misl<-<tlii It lirr i: n» ''hiis Si7i;o». iigi. 
Oakland—Idora Park Skating Kink. Mr Small, 

prop.; .Mr. Johnson, mgr.; plays attra<'tiona. 
San I)ifKo- -ltroad«a.v Skating Kink. f;dw. A. 

Kii'khatu. pio|i. and mgr.; plays attractions. 
San PramiHi-o—liroamlaiid Skating Kink, E. J. 

Lynch, proji.; Chas. Bernard, mer. 

CONNECTICUT 
BrldgriKitt Casino .Skating Kink, Igingncr 

Bros., uigrs. 
Hartford—Auditorium Skating Rink, A1 Andcr- 

aon, mgr. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

fVaahlngton—Central Coilaeiim Rink, E. S. 
Whiting, mgr.; pltya attractiuna. 

IDAHO 
Boiaa—White City Skating Rink, G. W. Hull, 

mgr.; piaya attraetiona. 
Pocatello—.Skating Kink. McCabe A McDonald, 

nigra. 
Star—Roller Skating Rink. Geo. Attwood. mg:. 

ILLINOIS 
Abingdon—Skating Rink. J. T. Dickinaon. mgr. 
Carlinriile—Skating Kink, F. J. Hartman mgr 
Carrier Mills .Skating Kink, Jas. Weigant A 

Sons, mgra 
( hiirleaton—Crban Park Roller Rink, Adkina 

Bros., ingra ; piaya attractions. 
cliK ago- 'M.adiaon (ii.ider.s Roller Rink, J. C. 

McCormack, mgi.; does rot play attraetions 
Chicago—Ititerview Holler Rink, Wm. S'limidt, 

proii ; Josepli Ilonanbaiier, mgr.; iilays at- 
traellops 

Chieago—White City Roller Rink, White City 
.tm. Co., plops.; James Tinney, mgr.; plays 
attraeli..n«. 

Maconiti—Holmes 1‘ark Skating Rink, L. L. 
Kuttertield. mgr. 

slanter.o—!«: cing Kink. Welch i K.nhler, mgra. 
Mf. Mlive s.dd Fellowa Skating Rink, Wr. 

Phillii’s rtigr 
dhio—Dreamland Rink, Thoa. J. Burke, mgr.; 

piaya al’racttona. 
Kockford—Winter Garden Rink, 0. O. Breinlf, 

mgr. 
Ro< kford—t oRseum Rink. A. E. Aldrich, mgr. 
Rock laland—Empire Skating Palace, Edward 

T. Doily, mgr. 
(alem—Skating Kink. Cairoll & Garner, mgra. 
•>an<lw i' ll C.. iseiim Kink, H. Van Winkel, mgr. 
rayihr'ille- .fAkating Rink. M. T. Dickion. mgr 
^ifgler -Nkating Kink, G. M. Hubbard, mgr. 

INDIANA 
Columbia City—Ntadiiim Roller Rink. Olias. 

Cotter, mgr. 
r't Wayne—Washington Skating Kink, Bell & 

Mantvhlo, mgra.; plays attractions. 
Indianapolis—Riyeralde Rink. John E. Bald, 

win. mgr 
Mieliigan c.ty—Roller Rink. R. H. Weiler, 

mg'. 
Mishawaka—Roller Skating Rink, Eugene 

Bofk, mgr. 
New .Albany—Skating Kink. .Adams & Feiock. 

mgrs. 
Richmond—Coliseum Jsk.ilinc Kink. Herliert 

Wllli.iiii'. mgr plays attiaetionii 
Terre Haute—Armory Skating Rink. H. A. 

Collins, prop.; George DePeugh. mgr.; plays 
attractions. 

AVhiting—Indiana Gardens Skating Rink, M. Ma¬ 
dura, mgr. 

IOWA 
Albia—Rrban Park Roller Rink. C. A. (Happy 

Hi) Hihliard. mgr.; jdays attractions. 
Des Moines Marvel Roller Kink, Max Kromer, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Cairfleld—Roller Kink, Richardson Bros., mgrs, 
Ireton—Ireton Roller Rink. M. L. Mitchell, 

mgr. 
Keokuk—Palace Roller Rink, J. Holdsworth, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Madrid—Ko ler Rink. W. A. Carlson, mgr. 
Ottumwa—Jai .Ali.i Rink, Blizzard A Moffat, 

mgr*. 
Red Oak—Roller Skating Rink, S'hmidt 4 

r>‘ni«, props 
Royal—I.arson’s Skating Rink. 
AVest Cnioii—Opera House Skating Rink. Fred 

Johnson, mgr. 
KANSAS 

Coffpyville—.Skating Rink. E. R. Burgess, prop. 
and mgr.; jilays attractions. 

Frontcnac—Palace Skating Kink, Phil C. Har¬ 
vey. mgr., 41."> W. ."ith st., Pittshurg. Kan. 

Iliitihinson—lymes Roller Kink, I.. .A. Lowe. 
n»Mr 

r.ils-ral—Takio Garden Rink. Paul Peitz, mffr. 
Pratt Winter (iarden Koll.r Kink C H In¬ 

man III ST. 
.'^lina—Isiive’s Roller Rink. L. R. Lowe, mffr.i 

lila.v- attractioii>. 
Winfield—Isove’s Roller Rink, C. M. I/)We, 

mgr.; idays attractions. 

KENTUCKY 
Covington—Roller Rink, 7tli & Market Sts., 

.loe Xiiick, mgr. 
Franklin—Eureka Skating Rink, Ewing & Cd- 

hnrn. mgrs.; plars attractions. 
Palntsiille Pass.o Hall .skating Rink. F. M. 

Hondell. mgr.; play* attraction*. 

LOUISIANA 
Houma—T’alace Roller Rink, Harry DeOnzo. 

pro|i.; Felix Ulanehard, mgr.; play* aftrac. 
tions. 

Lake Charles—Casino Rink, H. B. Howard, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

MAINE 
Birgor—Bowloilrome. H. L. Ward, mgr, 
Kiddeford—Koll-a Way Skating Kink. John 

Doyle iir"p.; John .Me<;aw. mgr. 
tixf' rd PI le skating Kink. C. P. Tarr. mcr. 
Portland—Skating Rink. Philip H. lyiveltt, 

prop.; Wm. O’Krien. mgr.; plays attnctlona. 
Went Portland Holler Skating Kink. J. I*. 

Butts, mgr. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Oarlin'a Rink, John J, Carlin, 

owner; Arthur Rawling. mgr. 
Barton—Barton Roller Kink. Jos. F. Logsdon, 

prop.; plays attractions. 
CrisCeld—Gibson's Kink. Paul C. Lawson, mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
.Ameshury—Roller Skating Rink, Stevens & 

.Morrill, nigr>. 
I-owell—Casino Skating Rink, Chas. Bunker, 

mgr. 
North .Attlelioro—Roller Skating Rink, Ar¬ 

thur Swedlierg, mgr. 
Koekland—l'«I»i-e Skating Rink, Geo. H. 

Benoit, mgr. 
MICHIGAN < 

Bay City—Colise'Jm Skating Rink. Rusaell 4 
Brown, mgr*.; plays attraction*. 

Bessemer—'Irondronie Skating Kink, F. T. 
Thebert, mgr.; plays attractions. 

Chesaning—Dpera House Skating Rink, A. Cant¬ 
well, mgr.: plays attractions. 

''oDBtantine—Opera House Rink, R. D. Lemmon, 
mgr. • 

Detroit—Palace Gardens .Skating Rink. 7400 
Jefferson ave,. East. Milford Stern mgr.; 
plays attractions. 

fffcanaha—Collaeum Rink, Richard Flatb, mgr. 
G -and Rapid!—Collaeum Rink, Oeo. B. Zlndel, 

mgr. 

„ . NEW JERSEY 
Elizabeth—Armory Rink, Steve Fallon, mgr.; 

play* attraction*. 
Perth Amboy—Auditorium Rink, Powers Bros., 

mgrs. 
NEW YORK 

Albany—Mid-City Roller Rink, Powers Bros., 
mgr*. 

Bruoklyn—Roller Skating Kink. Empire hlvd , 
bet. Rogers A Bedford avc'., .Alfrol F. Flatli, 
mgr. 

Buffalo—Grand Central Holler Kink, Main A 
Burtou sts.. Kdvv. .1. Scott, mgr. 

Buffalo. -.Malt' sia Kmler Ulnk. Main 4 High 
Bta., Edw. .Scot!, |irop. A mgr. 

Buffald—IK'Xter tskating .Academy, U. C. J. Dex¬ 
ter. prop. 

Buffalo—New Palace Roller Rink. J. T. Sher 
lock. mgr. 

Endlcoft—Pastime Skating .Academy, lO.’i 107 
Washington Ave., Jas McClelland^ mgr. 

Ft. Plain ^slime .Sfiiatinr Rink, the McClel- 
lards. mufi 

FrankllnTille — Casino Rink. rrankUnylUe 
Amuaement Co., mgrs. 

Ithaca—Liberty Roller Rink. H. B. Sanford, 
mgr. 

Jamestown—Roller Skating Rink, Harry Teet*. 
mgr. 

Morayia—Finger Lake* Garage Roller Kink 
Oaw.ego—Criterion Roller Kink. .Morton A Pierce, 

owners; Itay Mwsly. mgr.; plays attractioi* 
Penn Yau—Penn A’an Kolling Palace; plays 

attractions 
Syr*cu»e—'"alley D-nclng P.irllton Skating 

Rink, Miller 4 Morion, iimp*. 
Troy—Bolton Hall ttkating Kink. Mr*. M. 

Oetteking, owner; .A1 .Anderson, mgr. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Grand Forks—Jack's Roller Rink. W. B. Jack, 
mgr. 

OHIO 
■Addyston—Roller Rink. Wm. Berry, mgr. 
.Alliance—AlUanee Roller Rick, Clem Knowlaf, 

mCT. 
Canton—Collaeum Roller Rink. Jack Huth. mgr. 

LEROY KRAUSS 
knows the value of The Billboard and doesn’t hesitate to say so. 

Mr. Krauss is owner and manager of the Krauss Amusements, known 

thruout the United States. His home is in Lnnstlale, Pa. 
He writes under date of November 9: 

“Noting the wrapper on my Rillboard. T find that my subscrip¬ 

tion will expire in less than one month. 1 had subscribed for three 

years the last time, hut will go two years better this time. Knclosed 

find check in the amount of $15 for five mor** years of your wonderful 
paper. T have not missed a single copy of old Billyboy for the last 

ten or eleven years, and I believe I can hold a record of past issues 

of The Rillboard. as I have every issue in my possession fttr the past 

ten or eleven years and never destroy any. I can s.afely .s;iy that I 
owe my success to reading The Billboard every week. (Jood luck 
to The Billboard. Verv trulv vours. * 

“(Sigiieiil LEROY KRAT’SS." 

The dependable service which has inspired this testimonial from 
Mr. Krauss is at your command. 

Are you a subscriber? 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHINO CO.. 

Cincinnati. Ohio: 
Please send The Billboard for.inontiis. for wbicli 

I enclose $. 1 understand tlie Christtiias Number Is 

to be included with niy subscription. 

City. State. 

Ionia—Roller Rink, G. B. Jack, mgr. 
Iron River—Cloverland Rink, Wheeler 4 Ed- 

lund, mgr* 
Ironwood—Armory Roller Rink. Bay H. Palmer, 

mgr.: play* attractiona. 
Muikegon—Merrill Roller Rink, Wm. E. Merrill, 

mgr.; play* attractiona. 
Otaego—Palace Rink. D. O. Chamberlin, mgr. 
Saginaw—Plaza Reiter Rink. Fred Jenka, mgr. 
Tawas City—Roller Rink. Ken Sawyer, prop. 

MINNESOTA 
Princeton—.Armory Roller Rink, C. J. Bremer, 

mgr.; play* attraction*. 
Springfield—Roller .Skating Rink, Martin 

Warm, mgr 
Winona—Wignam Roller Rink, C. J. Bremer, 

mgr.; (ilay* attraction* 
Worthington — Armory Roller Rink, Charles 

Glu'rke, prop, and mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson—Livingston Park Rink, C. W Payne, 
mgr. 

Winona—Pa'-tlme Roller Rink. J, R. Barrett, 
prop.: C. J. Freeman, mgr.; play* attrac¬ 
tions. 

MISSOURI 
Bonne Terre—Roller Rink, W, W. Pnrcey, 

mgr.: play* attractfim*. 
Hamilton—Im[>erlal Roller Rink. II. E White 

A J. Hoiightoo, mgr*. 
Kansas City—Terrace Garden* Roller Rink, 

Harold H. Keefle, mgr.; play* attraetlon*. 
Nevada—Lowe'* Roller Rink, C. M. l/owe. 

prop. 
St. L'Ula—Palladium Rink, Rodney Peter*, mgr. 

MONTANA 
At)«arnkre—^Midnight Frt'lic Skating Rink, Dae* 

-A. Martin, mgr.; ]ilaya attraction*. 

NEBRASKA 
Grand laland—Auditorium Kink, Grennan 4 

Norton, iirops.; plays attraction*. 
Ord—Bell’* Rink. Fred Bell. mgr. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Portsmouth—Mrllenry'* Arena Bkating Rink 

(Freeman'* Hall), Jo*. McHenry, mgr. 

Cincinnati (North College Hill)—Hill Top .Skat¬ 
ing Kink, Harry Craig, mgr. 

Cincinnati—Music Hall Ulnk. At Hoffman, mgr. 
Cincinnati—Uelclirath's Rink, John Dewey, 

mgr. 
Cleveland—Judd Roller Rink. Jnd,] Roller Rink 

Co., owner*; Roland Cioni. ragr. 
Cleveland—Luna Park Skating Kink. Lilii.a Park 

Am. Co., profi*. 
Columbu*—Smith'* Skating Rink. Smith Park 

Co., props.; nlay* attraetlon* 
Elizabethtown—.Areailiii Rink. K. O. Wliitnev 

prop. 
Harrison—Roller Rink. John Regar and Gha», 

Hlne, mgra.; play* attraetlon*. 
Lorain Gen's Skating Kink. A. W Glen- 

denning, mgr. 
Toledo—Colisdim Rink P. R. Brailer. 
Youngstown—Judd Roller Rink. Judd Roller 

Rink Co., prop* H. L. Bruno, mgr. 
Youngstown—Auditorium Roller Rink. i)ik ITfTl 

ave., Harold H. Keetle, mgr.; play* attrac¬ 
tion*. 

Zanesville—Winter G*rden Rink. 11. I) Ruhl- 
OKLAHOMA 

Tlealdton—^Dreamland Rii.k, Frank Westrott, 
mgr.; play* ctii.aeflon*. 

(tklalinma Clty- Merrle Garden Roller Rink. O. 
W. Connelly, owner; C. 1. ,‘tmllh, mgr ; plays 
attraction*. 

Pletier—.Skating Rink. George Boiighton, mgr.; 
I'lay* attra* I iotr* 

OREGON 
Portland—Oak* .Amusemi nl Park Skating Rink. 

John F. (Mrdray. mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Allentown--Manhattan Skat.ng Rink, Wm. .1 

Butler, mgr. 
Arcadia — Arcadia Skating Uirik. .1. W M. 

Millen. mgr. 
Bakerton—Welcome .Auditorium Skating Rink 

E. H. Corey, mgr.. F.lmora. I'* : plavs at 
traction*. 

Columbia (ne*r I.,flnra*ier)—.Armorv Sltatlng 
Ulnk. Ch*«. DePhilippi, ragr., I,ar.ea'ster, P*.; 
play* attraction*. 
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Erie Erie .Wen.'i Roller Rink. ll.irold I! 
heetli', mgr 

Greenshurg Roller .Skating Rink. Jonas Rieri* 
111'4! , 

Iliizleion—llazle park .Skating Rink. Fierro & 
( herlio, props.; Jiimeb .Stefan, mgr - nlav* 
altrai lloii-. '• 

l/ l.aii II R. ileidrome .Skating Rink Billv ('ir 
|M liter, mgr 

M. Ki-esiairt—PallsailoH Skating Rink. Jim Me- 
• •IVr. mgr.; plays uttrjctinus. 

Mt Ciiriiii'l' I ala.'.' Koller Kink 
New Kensington—.New Ken Garden Skating 

Rink. G. Park. prop, and mgr,- play* at¬ 
tractions. . ‘ 

I'liiOtdeliiliia Adelpliln Roller Rink. .Mo«* & 
!'• 'll'. Iiigis. 

Pittsburg—-Auilitorluin .<katlug Rink. B. E 
Clark, I'TOp.: Edward Noll, mgr. 

I'liimvtlie Ko.ler Rink, Geo. .siiailer, n gi 
Portage—Garden Skating Rink, O. I). Ralrd. 

prop.; Wm. Ktllluger, mgr.; play* attrac- 
ll■•ll*. 

Red Lion—Faiiiiio: nt Park Skat'ng Rink R 
.'I. S|iaiigli'r iiigi.; plays attractions. 

South 1-hil.idi'lpliia—Third ' Regiment Armory 
Nkatiiig Kink. Martin Pain, mgr.; doe* Qot 
play attraction*. 

Viindergrift Roller Skating Rink, Jona* Riggle, 
mgr , t'l'iy* uttractioni. 

Warren Warren Roller Rink, 12 Clark it.. 
II It Sanford, mgr. 

Washington—IPdler Skating Rink, F. R. Ilil- 
lam. mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket- (,rand Sk.illiig Ulnk. I). O. Black, 

mgr.; plays attrai lions. 
TENNESSEE 

C 'lumhla—Grand Skating Uink, W. T. <BoI«y) 
Butt*, mgr. 

TEXAS 
Abilene- <ka'ii:g Kink, (' C BraeVer, mgr 
t'onms I'hrl'tl—Holler Kkatlng Rink, Maurice 

H. Hollingsworth, prop, and mgr.; play* at¬ 
traction*. 

Dallas G.irdi'cr I'ark Kolh-r Kink. Girdcvr 
Amusement Co.. |irop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; pliyt 
(ttrartlon*. 

Dallas—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron, 
ragr. 

Ft. Worth—I'oluu’hla Skating Palace, Colatn- 
hla Am. Co. props.; Fred Martin, mgr.; 
plays attract ons 

Houston—New RoHaway Skating R;nk. F 
Martin, mgr. 

I'l n .\rihiir Port .Arthur Pleartire I’ier Park 
Rink, SandBuM * Erickson, mgrs 

VTRGINTA 
Kii'hniond — Coliseum Kkating Kink, Edw 

Conirdln, mgr - idav- attraction*. 
WASHINGTON 

Seattle—Wooillaiiil Skat.ng Rink, George Vin- 
leiit, mgr 

Seattle—Ixollrr'* Rink. II. G. Koller, mffr.; 
play* attraction' 

Tai-oiua -Glltl. S' lii'g Rliik, Hus* Hall, mgr. 
WEST VIROINIA 

Chester—Roller Kink. Rock Spring* Park. C. 
A Siiilfh, Jr., mgr. 

Iliuioii—.Auto Skating Rink. Ewing 4 Peck, 
mgr*. 

Searhru—Roller Skating Kink, Joe Wren, mgr. 
AVISCONSIN 

Green Bay Park Rtiller Rink, Winfred Dm- 
tieliami, mgr 

Kenesh.i - Coli'e'.m Skating Rink. W. J. Frazier. 
pnip.: Peter Slater mgr 

IjiCro'se—.Armory Roller Rink, Geo. RocIIinj. 
mgr. 

MiUiaiikee Mangold Gardens Skating Rink. 
Josi'ph w, Muii'h, mgr.; play* attractiona. 

Shi'b'jgan Turiier Hall Rink. A. B. Sharp. 
Uigr.; plays at traci l"ii». 

AA'lsooiisln Rapids Skating Rink. A. J. H**- 
hrouck. mgr.; p;av« attract'.ons. 

CANADA 
I/Ondon. Ont.—Sin c(m> Roller Rink; pinva attrac¬ 

tion*. 

Montreal—Forum Roller Rink. Geo. F. Lum. 
mgr. 

St. Thomas. Ont.—Granite Rink. W. K. Cam¬ 
eron. mgr. 

Tots'nto, Ont.—Riverdalc Skating Rink, C. W. 
Smith, mgr. 

iCE SKATING RINKS 

NEW YORK 
New York—ISlst St. Ice I*alace, J. Carroll, 

mgr. 
New A’ork City—Iceland, 2.19 AV. .'i2d *t. 
New Aork City—Hunt'* Point Ice Glades. IfiTih 

■t. A Westchester ave.. Rroni. Co-.Ad Vend 
Co., mgra.; plays attraction*. 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—Avon Kink, J. L. Dunbacher, Jr., 

mgr. 
Cleveland—Klyalum Ice Rink. 

PFNNSY'LVANIA 
PItlliidelphia—.An-na Ice Rink. 4.'>th and Mar¬ 

ket *ts.. S. N. Coyne, mgr.; play* attrac¬ 
tion*. 

Pittshurg—Duiiuesii ■ G;inien, Paul Qualtrough, 
mgr.; play* allriii'tloH». 

WASHINGTON 
Bi-attle—.Aren* Ice Ulnk, Arena Co., prop*.; 

piaya attraction*. 
S|s>k.me—Sfiokann'* Health Palace. Law 8. Bnr- 

tlg, mgr.; play* attractiona. 

CANADA 
niiltfax, N. N. —Aren* Ice Rink, P. J. Mahar. 

mgr 
Hamilton, (int —The Aren* Rink. II. P 

Thotiipson. mgr.; |d*v* atfrartion* 
Monln'al, Que.—Mt. Royal .Arena Ulnk. Oscar 

Benoit, mgr.; play* nitraetton*. 
I’i'rlh. Ont. Perih let' Klik. Ltd . 'George S 

Janie*, owner ai.d manager' play* attraction*. 
A’ancoiiver. B. C The Arena Ice Kink. Van 

couver .Arena Co., prop*. 
A'lctorla. B. C.—The Ar-na Ice Rink. VIctoaii 

Arena Co. Ltd, prop*; piaya attraction*. 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
Modem «nd S*nll»rv Method* 

OAuVOmAViC ft , _ ~ 
] TABALC 
JuaCNINl 

/V V*“SV* jas, 
Writ* for dmiliri and full Informillon 

Talbot Ml*. C*., 1213-17 Chaitnut St.. St LauUr M*. 



clubs, societies, organiza- 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

I iII«'AI.<) 
ASSOCIATIONS 

in irt Amu.. TM S. Siii^ .t 
I I. .Htn < ivK- «M>*r« < •«.. 111'-.. K. nt 
I iTir Ml RiC Awn of Cbirtgo. 410 S. Mlrh 
.‘.mu I of Am.r..-,. 59 K. V.n Huron .t 

N.tonil A«sn. of Amutoraont Porki. A. R 
ll'xkr. «ocy.. KlTorrlow I'nrk Co., (Ill- 

xdT. A»'n.. Inc.. 3«7 S. Green »t. 
^1, s I t aKue of Anifri*.*, 177 Xortli 

I nltt-d Film Carrlori* Afcsn., 30 K. EUhtb «t. 
' “ CLUBS 
\,H.llo rinb. 243 S. Wtba^ih are. 

... . Cliih 17.'. W W •,.t.ii.«>on »t 
I hi. •'o Mondrlxhiibn CTob, 243 S. Waha«b are, 

\II1HI. lan. ( Iiib. 17.1 W \V«.liin«ion at. 
iii»r«'i'lul*. 1>> W. Walton iilaoe. 

' TRADE UNIONS 
I'hiracn Frd. of Mnatrlan*. I/^al No. 10, A. 

f' I,f M . 17.'> We«t Waahlnslon •!. 

Muxiiiaoa' l“rot. I'nioB (Colored). 3051 S. State 

*' CINCINNATI, O. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
MoTire Picturr Mach t'peraini. 132 W. Mh. 
Mii»irt»n» Ileaduuartrra. li<M-al N". 1, A F of 

M \i, r, rr A Walnut ata 
Thratrtiil M.-<'hanl<-al Aran.. J. P. Uawthomr. 

|iri'r., lOti K, Itb at. 
NEW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
triora Fund of Amrrira. Broadway A 47tli at. 
*ftora‘ r,<iutly Aaan . Il.% W. 47tb at 
irtora r,.|uliy (Motion I'leture Agroeyl 229 W. 

.Mst 
Amrroan Arllaia' Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
Ameriran Pramalira A Compoaera. 148 W. 4Sth 

ft 
tmeriran Federation of Uoaiclana, 110 W. 40th 

•r 
4o*ri>aa Guild of Oraania'a. 29 Teaey at. 
KmiTlran S'e'iety of ( oreivwera .Vt W. 4.Mb at. 
Am.'nran Uramatiata, 22 E. 17tb at. 
a>«>N laiMl Aolora A Artia'.a of Aaaerlra. 1440 

llr”a<laa.r 
4««n of Amerira Muale. 193 W. 48.11 «i 
Authora' League of America. Inr., 22 E. 

17ih 't. 
ritholic Actora’ Guild. 220 W 49Bd at. 
Chicago Opera Aaaa., M W. 42nd at. 
Chnrua Kifuity Aaaa., 229 W, Slat at. 
Drama Soc4ety, 131 E. ISih at. 
Caatern Theater Man. Aaan . 1478 Broadway. 
Frfnch Dramatic Leaeiie. 32 W ■•7th at 
Grand (iptra Choir -llllance, 103 W. 4»lfh at. 
Uitcrnatl .Muaio Fertlral League. 112 E. 

M'th ‘t. 
Intrrnat'l All. of Theatrical Stage F.mploreea 

and Moriiig Pi.-ture t'peratora, llO tV 4*>th at. 
Jcal'b Pull. Servke for Tbcat. Enteri>rl»e. 132 

W. 4.3d ‘t. 
U. P. T. Aaao. of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 

at. 
Hetion Picture Directors* Aaan.. 234 W. SStb at. 
U P. Theater tiwners of America. I4h2 ICdway. 
Millie Pub I’rot. Aaan., .',6 W 4.',lh »i 
Music Lejgne of .\merloa, 25)i W. S7tb at. 
Muaicil Alliance of tbe C. S., Inc., Titil Otb are. 
NalU'ual .\«>.n. of Ilnuilcastera. 128.'i Broadway. 
.Vitiooal .4-«n. of UarpUta. Inc., 31.’> W. 79lh 

»t 
N'atl. Bureau for the Adrancement of Mualc. 

lOS w 40th at. 
Photoplay League of America. 25 W. 4.3lb at. 
Tha I'layer*. 18 Gramerey Park. 
Producing Managers’ Aaan., 231 W. 45th at. 
PrnfevMi.nal Wi'inen'a League. 144 W .V,th at. 
koi-iety of America Dramatists, Comiioaers. 3t0 

W 42nd at. 
Cn ted Scenic Artists’ Assn.. 161 W. 46th at. 
Vi’idrrUIe .Managers Prot. Aaan., 701 7th are. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Ci-medy Club. 150 B. S^th at. 
Authora' Cliiti Carnegie Ilall. 
Burleaqiie Club. 24.*i 3V. dSth St 
I'ln.mi (anina Club. 2'jn \V. 42nd at. 
Dre.aing K.mm Club. 124 W. 131at at. 
F. m I>layera- Club, 101 W. 44<b at. 
Fr.ara ( lub, ini \V 4Htb at. 
bamiil Club, 42 3V. 58th at. 
Green UiKim Club, 19 W, 1«th sL 
Haaai in Miiai.al Club. 160 W. 45tb at. 
Hebrew .\ctora’ Club. 11 2<I ago. 
I'lnlor ( ineuia Club, 4W4 .Mb are. 
Kiwania Club of New York. .VI VV. .\3rd at 
Ihe I.amba, 126 w 44ih at. 
fh,. l.ittiH Club, 218 w. 44th at 
Mi>'Iiowi.|| Club of New Torlt, »r, K. .■•8th at. 
Metr<iiHi|iian ti|.«ia 41ub. 1311 \V il'.Mb at 
National Trarel Club. 31 E. 17tb at 
Th,- Ncwi|ii|»r Club. 133 West 41at at. 
beh. ars.Tl ( |„i, 47 a 
Koiacr ( bib of New York. Hotel McAlpin 
tbrec .\rta ( lub. 3l0 W. S.'.th at. 
Iravel Club of Anierlra. Grand Central Palaca. 
Ta.lfth Night ( tub. 47 W 41lh at 
, TRADE UNIONS 
I A. T S i; . Um-iI 35, 1547 Rroadwar 
Motion Piciiiro (ipt ratora, 101 West 4.'>th. N W 

Cor r.ih air 
Mu-ical .M'liiial I’rot. T'nion. 21o K. VJth at 
Miial.al Cnl.ui New Turk Fedemtlon. 1253 

Iz-alngton ate. 
Theatiicai prot. Cuion. So. 1. IWl, W. Mth at. 

PITTSBCRG. PA. 
1 . UNIONS 
If n .. • Mage," Bldg.. Webster are. 
“ F M 11 . 10311 Forbes at. 
>liiai. ia,„ „( ^ f. _ M,nu. 

lacturera llldg., Itii<|iiesae Way. 

rillI.AIii:iJ»HIA. PA. 
.. „ . ASSOCIATIONS 
r'">tl.glit Club. i;mCi Arch at. 

"Ig Club. :ilO 8. Quince at. 
' iiladel. Ario.a’ Prigrrcaalre Aaan., 13S N. 8th. 
lyra A Plarcia, 1714 Ib-lancey at. 
Hrmph.uiy (tub. 12:i.V Pine at, 

TRADE UNIONS 
js'crnatl Alliance Pbeatrcl. Local 8. Heed Bldg 
'iV!*/ '‘‘■I'"''' .Mach. Oprtrs. l'n|.>n Uic. 3":. 

line. 
M'lal.iaiia' fnlon Pennn., 810 N loth 
W'lairiana’ Protaetire Aaan. Loe. Cnlon A. F 

®f M.. HR s. jv,R 

kansah citt. ho. 
u , ■ CLUBS 
Mualrlana Club. 1017 Wiihington. 
u... « trade UNIONS 
waring Picture Operators' Union. 81S Walnut. 

BAX FHANClsrO, CAL, 
a. CLUBS 
Accordion Club. 1521 Stockton. 
P'sTera Club. 17.-.7 Huab. 

~ trade inrioNB 
waring Pirturn Operator*. 100 Jones. 

e B 

SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic 

Producing Managers, Magicians’ Societies and Clubs, 

Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 

and Others 

Unalelana’ Cnlon Local 8. 88 Haight. 
Tboairiral Stag* Employees Local 18. 88 Haight. 

ST. LOI’IS, MO. 
CLUBS 

Renton Dramatle Club, 2'A3 Ohio. 
Uiiaidana’ Club, 35.'(5 Pine. 
Phoenii Musical Club. 1712 S. Jrd. 
Nt. Louie S.rmplioii.r (iri'lie.tra. .'KC Odcon Bldg. 

A8S0CIATI0KB 
Hnsiciana' Mutual Benent .\srn., 3V3S Pin*. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ALBANT (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Argus. IFm. H Haskell, 44 Chaetnnt at., 
Albany, N. T 

Knirkerborker Preaa. William B. HaakelL 44 
Cbeatnnt at.. Albany, N T. 

AI,BANT (N. T.» EVENING PAPERS 
Urening Journal, Christine Birrell. 73 No. 

Pearl at., Albany, N. Y. 
Time* Union. Marie Myers. 
ATLANTIC CITT (N. J ) UORNIN'O PAPFRS 
Gaaette Rerlew, Arthur O. Walker. Atlantie 
Dally Press. Ernest F. .Smith. Atlantic C tr 
ATLANTIC CITT (N. J.) EVENING PAPFItS 
Erening Union, Mort Eiaeman, drainat •• i-.litor 

and erltlr. 
BALTIMORE MORNING T'APFRS 

rh* Ameri'-an. Robert Garland. Baltimore 
The Sun, T. M. Cushing, dramatic critic. Balti¬ 

more. 
BALTIMORE EVENING PAPER.s 

“n* News. Norman Clark. Baltimore. Md. 
BOSTON morning PAI’lRs 

Boston Poet, Edward H Croaby. B.ston. Mass. 
Boston Herald. Philip Hale. Boston. Mass 
Roeton Globe. Charles Howard. Ro-t-in. Maa*. 
Ilostnn Adrertlser. E. F. Harkins. I’sisinn, 

Mas*. 
BOSTON EVENING PAPERS 

lloatoo 'TraTeler. Katharine I*yone Boston, Maas 
Roeton American, Nicholas Young. Boston. 

Maas. 
Heston Telegram. P. H Cnahman. Boston. Maas, 
’’ioatoo Tranacript. II. T. Parker Roaron. Mass. 

BROOKLYN (N. T.) EVENING I’APF.RS 
Itroiiklyn Dally Eagle, Arthur Pollisk, eritlc 

and dramatic islltor. 
Aandard Union, John Biockway, »2 Waa'.me- 

ton at. ' 
Timoa. Walter Ostrelcher, critic and dramatic 

editor. 
BUFFALO 

Erening New*. Rnllin Palmer, 
Kkpre>s. Marian de Forest. 
Times. Edna Marshall. 
Courier. City desk. 
En<iutrer. Managing Editor. 
Commercial. M. B. .\gnew. 

CHU AGO PAPER8 

Chicago Dally Tribune. Sheppard Butler. 4.31 
X. Michigan arc. 

Chicago Erening .Americau.^red'k W. McQuigg, 
.3'2(l W. M.idison st 

Chicago Daily News, Am.r Leslie, l.V X. WelLs 

Chicago Herald and Eiarainer. Ashton Sten ns. 
Journal of Commerce, Paul Martin. 
Thn Chicago Erening Post. Cbarlaa Collint, 12 

S. Market at., Chicag.s. 
CINCIXN.ATI 

Enquirer. William Smith Goldenb-'rg 
Post. Charles O'Neil. 
Tlmes.jHar, Uu«sell Wilson. Clark 11. Firestone 

and Wm. (!. Stlegler. 
Commercial Tribune, Nain Gnite. 

CI.EVEI.AND 
Plain liealer. William F. McDermott. 
New* and News-Leader, Art hie Bell. 
I’reaa. George Darla. 
Times. J. Wilson Roy. 

DENVER 
Rocky Mountain News, Helen Black. 
Time*. Mattie Durkee. 
El preaa, George liooms. 
foat. Frank E. White. 

DVTTBOIT 
News. .41 Weeks. 
Titnea. Ralph HoIm< s. 
Flee rres*. Len G. slutw. 

HARTFiiRD. CONN. 
('ourant, Harry Horton. 
Times, Marion Allen. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Times, Walter D. Hlekm.in. 
.News, Walter Whitworth. 
Star. Robert C. Tucker. 

I.OriSVILLB 
Herald. E. .V. Jones. 
Courier-Journal, BoyJ Martin. 
Time*. Chas. Mnsgrore. 
Post. Geo. R. Newman. 

MONTREAL 

Star. S. Morgan Powell, 
(iasette, J. .4. McNeil. 
Herald, r. St. r. Hamilton, 
la- Canada, Eugene liciiullac. 
I.a Pitrie, C.imtavo Comte. 
lai I’resse, Oswald Mayraud. 
standard (W«*ckly), John M. Gardiner. 
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING PAPER-S 
The Register, drimatie editors. lT.ink H Smith 

and .Stanley J. Garrey, New Haren. Conn 
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAl'BKS 

Timea I.eader. C. W. Piekett, N. w Haren Omn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haraa, 

Conn. 

NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 

Anieriran. Alan Dale, critic; John MacMahon, 
dramatle editor, Knlrkerbo,.ker Bldg.. N.Y.C. 

rommerrlal, Mr*. H. 7., Torre*. SS Park Row, 
New Tork City. 

Dally New* Reeerd, Kelccy Allen, eritlc and 
dramatle adltor, Hotal Hermitage, TTraes 
!4i]nare. 

Journal of Ooamarce, Edward B. Pidgaon. 1493 
Broadway. New Tork City 

News (Illiiatraledl, Bums Mantle, 25 Park 
Place, New Tork City 

New York Leader, .4nlta lilth k, dnmatic editor 
and critic. 112 Ktiurth a«e 

.New Tork Herald. Aleaandcr Woollcott, 
eritle: John Logan, dramatic editor. 280 
Rroadway, New Tork City. 

Telegraph, Leo Marab, Eighth are. and 50th st.. 
New York City. 

Times, John Corbin, critic: George S. Kaufman, 
draiiiath- editor. 227 West l.'ird at.. New 
York City. 

Frit line, Pere.y Hammond, critic; Beauvaiae B. 
Fox, dramatic editor. 154 N'ataao at. 

World, Heywood Br>Min. critic; Quinn L. Mar¬ 
tin. dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York Cite. 

NEW TORK EVENING PAPERS 
Dally Women's Wear. Keleey Allen, Hotel 

Hermitage. V. V (’, 
liTening World. Bide Dudley, dramatic •■ditor 

and critic. Pulitzer Bldg. 
Erening J. R.mken Tow*#, critic; Chna. 

I’. .Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vaaey at.. 
V'ew York City. 

Evening Sun-Globe. Stetihen Rathbun, 290 
liroiidway. New York City. 

Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch. 
73 Ib-y -t.. New York City. 

Evening M.ail. James Craig, eritle; B. E. Holl- 
man. dramat'e editor. Room 1205. 220 Waat 
4'2d St.. New York Cttr 

Evening Journal. John SlaeMtbon. critic and 
dramatic editor. Knickert'oeker Bldg., N.T O. 

NEW ORLEANS 
States. John L. Sullivan. 
Item. C G. Stith. 
Tinies-Pl'-ayune. Cltr desk. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Public Ledger, C. H. Bonte. 
Inquirer, Harry L. Knapp. 
Bulletin. .Arthur Tubbs. 
North .American. 1.Inton Martin. 
Record. Herman Dieck. 
Evening Ledger. Arthur R. Waters. 

ITTTSP.I RG M'iP.NI.NG I'APERS 
Diapatch. Paul M. Young 
Garette-Timea, William (Bill) Lewis. 
Post. Wm. J Bahmer 

PITTSBURG EVENING PAPER.S 
Chronicle Telegraph. Roturt .M. Chilton. 
I-eader. J. K. Enge. 
Pittsburg T'reas. Chaa Gilmore, eritlc and. lib. 
Sun. Frank Merchant. 

PROVIDENCE. R I 
•Toiimal and Evening Bulletin. John R. Hess. 
Tribune, Mar'in Flaherty. 
News. City desk 

RICHMOND. VA. 
Times.Di-patch. Doiigls- Gordon. 
Evening DIspatrh. C E Bojkin. 
News-Leader. Helen IVMotte. 

.siAN FRANCISCO 
Chronicle. Geo. C. Curran. 
Examiner. Thus. C Nunan. 
.Toiimal, Clay Greene 
Call. Curran D Swint. 
Bulletin, AI Gillespie. 
News, Idwal Jones. 

ST ijiris 
The Star. Harolil Tei iiiu'cli Met k. 
Globe lb-mocriit, Richard Spumcr 
Times, Harry R. Burke. 
I’ost Dispatch. Richard 1 . Stokes. ’ 

.ST PAUL 
New*. Charles M. Flandray. 
Pioneer Press. Wilbur W. Judd. 

SYRACl'SE, N. Y. 
Post Siand.ird, M.srshall Alden 
Herald, r. G. Alvord. 
Ii.iily Telegr.im and Sunday Ameriran, Chea¬ 

ter It Hahn. 
IVASIIIN'GTON MORNING PAPERS 

Tile Post. Lynn Yeagle. Post Bldg., Wath- 
inglon. D. C. 

Tlie Herald. Earle Doreev. Watbington. D O. 
WlSHING-niN EVENING PAPERS 

Dai’y News. Leonard H.all. 
The Star. W. H I.aiiilvoigt. Washington. D.C. 
The Time*. Harold Phillips. Washington. D. O. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- 
GERS . 

Winfhrop Ames. Little Theater. N. T. City. 
Anderson A Weber, Longaore Theater. N. T. 0. 
David Belaaco. Kelasco Theater, New Tork City. 
William A Brady. Playhouse. New Tork City. 
Geo. Broadhiirst, Broadhiirst Theater. N. Y. C. 
E Ray Comstock. Princess Theater. N. T. City. 
John fort. Cort Theatre. New Ytirk Cit.r. 
A 1. Erlanger, New Amstenlam Theater.N T O. 
11. H. Fraiee. 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Morris Gest, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Golden. Hudson Theater Bldg., N. T C. 
.Arthur Hammorsteiu, S,'lw.vn Theatre. N. Y. C. 
William Harris. Jr.. Hiidaon Theater. N. Y C. 
Arthur Hn)>kina, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klatiber, 110 W. 42nd at., N. Y. City. 
Marc Klaw. Klaw Theatre. New York Citv. 
Morris A Bernard. Suite 311, 1*558 Braadway. 
Ileiir.v Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y C. 
Oliver .Murusco, Morosro Theater, N. Y. City. 
Henry \V. Savage. Harris Tbeatcr, N Y. C. 
Selwyn A Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
Lee A J. J. Shubert. Shiibert 'Theater, N. T, C. 
Richard Walton Tnlly, 14S2 Broadway, N. T. 0. 
A. 11. Wisoda, Eltinge Theater. N. T. City. 
Flo. Ziegfeld, New AmstenUm Theatre Bldg. 

N.w York City. 

MAGICIANS’ SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Baliimocg, Md.: Fellcion Trewey Asaembly 

• No. 6. S. A. M ). R. W. Test. secy.. 13 W. 
Bultiniore st. 

Rostun, Ma-*.- Assembly (No. 9. S. A. M.). 
Dr. i;dnard F. Welch, aecy. 

Riiffalo, X. T.: Soc.ety of Magiciani. J. P. 
Om-on. secy.. .VI Eureka Place. 

Canton, O.: Magic Craftert. George L. Hewitt. 
secy., 209 Hartford are S. E. 

(Tilcago, Ill.: .A—embly (No. 3. 9 A. M.). 
Arthur P. Fcisraan. secy., Windsor-Clifton 
Hotel. 

ClDciiinatl. O.: Magicians' Club. Geo. Stock. 
pres., 1322 Sycamore st 

Cincinnati. O.; Queen City Mystics INo. 11. 
S .4. M.). L. P. Guest, secy., l.Vll Vine 
st 

Detroit. Mich.; So,'iety of Magicians (No. 5, 
8. A M.l. F. H King. secy.. 351 Puritan 
ave.. Higlhand Park. 

Detroit. Mtrh.: Wizards’ Club. Chas. L. Stod¬ 
dard, aecy.. Apt. B, 1520 ralHster ave. 

Indiana|ioIis, ind.. Indiana Magicians' Frater¬ 
nity. B. B. Wood Nichols, aecy., 406 9. 
Meridian at. 

le * .Angeles, Chlif.: Soi iety of Magicians T 
AV. McGrath, secy.. ;J34 San Pedro at. 

lions, N. T.; Wayne Wizards’ Assn. Gene 
Gordon, seev., 4 Queen ft 

Milwaukee. WIs.—Magicians' Club. 7.V2 IRth 
-I. UIiio r .4 Wilson se. v. 

.Minnea|Mi|is, .Minn.: Mystic Circle, John E. 
lairson, -ecy., 2<G S. .Vth at. 

.Nashville. I'enii : S<m ety .Magique. T. J. Craw¬ 
ford, aecy.. slo Broadway. 

.Newark. N. J.; Magiciani. J. McKnight. secy., 
•.36 Fleming ave. 

New Tork: Knighta of Mag;r; J. J. McManus. 
2474 Davidson ave., Bronx. 

New Tork: Society of American Magicians 
tParent Assembly). Harry Hoiid nl. nre*.. 
'278 W. I13th st.; Riehard Van Dlen. secy., 
230 Union st . Jersey nty. N J 

New Tork: Natl. Conlurers' .Assn.. Harry Blaek- 
'tone, pres.; J. rJ. Fuigle. se< y., SO Wall at. 
I lb Sim 4151 

New Orleans. Iji : Magi'-ian-' Club, Q. E. 
Pearce, secy., ;e39 Carondelet at. 

(iniaha. Neb.; .As-euibiy (.No r. S. A. M.). 
.4. A. Schrempp, 'ecy.. 954 S SOth it. 

rittsburg. Pa.: Assn, of Magician*. H. A. 
Weitxei. secy.. I’esi rime,. Tlieater RIdg. 

I'o.’land. Ore.: Magical Society. E. J. t.qde- 
man. secy., 249 Clay at. 

J'rorldence, R. I.: 9ociety of Magiciani, lg>cal 
No. 2. N. C. A. John H Perclyal. pr**.’. 
L. .8y|y|aB. secy., 8 N Main at. 

Rm-hester, X. Y.. Coiiu. II of Sorcerers, Ken 
Drexel, secy., 409 Hea'lley Blilg. 

San Francl*c}, Calif : Golden Gate Assembly 
(No. 2. S. A. M.). Dr. Harold F. Kaufman, 
secy., 209 Boat st. 

St. Louis. Mo.; .Assembly (No 9. S .4 M ). 
R G. William*, aecy., 4959 Wabada ave. 

Svraciise. .N. T.: Central City Society of 
Magicians. C. R. Gloyer. aecy., 391 Cort¬ 
land aye. 

Toledo, o.: Magicians’ Club V. D. Barbour, 
secy . 2421 Scottwooil are. 

Toronto. Ont., Can.—The Order of the Genii. 
F Salisbury, pres.. 41 Gllespie are. 

Wichita, Kah., Magician*' Club. A. T/irlng 
Campbell, aery., 2201 W. Douglaa are. 

CANADA 
Winnipeg, Man.—International Brotherhood of 

Magician*. Len Vlntii*. pre*. 720 Union 
B*nk Bldg. 

AUSTRALIA 
.Adelaide: South .Australian Branch A. 9. -M. 

V. Treloar. «ecy., rare Dalgety A Co. 
Fitrroy. Melbourne: Victorian Branch A. 9. 

M M. Hamilton, aecy.. 149 Gertrude at 
N<irth Perth, W. A.: West Australian Brtneh 

A S. M. R. J. Sanderaon, aecy., 9 Wood- 
rtlle it. 

Sydney. New South Wales: Auatralian Soe ety 
of Magic'.an*. H. F. Cohen, aecy., 173 Pitt 
at. 

NEW ZEALAND 
Auckland: N. Z. 9oclety of Maglelaat ■. 

Axford. aecy., 21 Ridings rd., Remnera. 
Gore; Mystic Olrel*. R. Bishop, secy.. Bon 

98. 
ENGLAND 

Birmingham; British Magical Society. J O. 
Fr'.shy. secy., 218 St. Sarlours rd., Saltley, 
Birmingham. 

Liindon; Magicians' Club, Harry Hondint, pre*.; 
Will Goldston, first yiet-pre*., 14 Green at.. 
Leicester eq. 

Plymouth: English Magician* P H Tlckell. 
II Frederick at . We«t 
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 
Associated Exhibitors, Inc., .55 W. 45th *t.. 

New York. 
Arrow Film Corp., 220 W. 42nd *t.. New Tork. 
.Anderson Picture* C>'rp., 723 Serenth are.. 

New York. 
.Associated First Nation.al Picture* Corp., .383 

Madison ave.. New York. 
C. B. C. Film Sale* Oirp., 1600 Broadw.ay. 

New York. 
E<iulty Pictures Corp., 723 Serenth are.. New 

Y’ork. 
Education Film* Corp., 370 Serenth ave.. New 

York. 
Famous Piayera-Lasky Corp.. 495 Fifth are.. 

New York. 
Film Booking Offices of America. 723 Serenth 

are.. New York. 
Grand-.Asher Distr. Corp., 16 W. 45th at.. New 

York. 
(hildwynCo-mopolitan Pictures Corp.. 469 Fifth 

are.. New Y’ork. 
Griffith. D. AV., Inc., 1472 Broadway, Naw 

York. 

Hiidkinson. W. W., Corp., 469 Fifth are.. New 
York. 

lnde|iendenf Picture* Corp., 1.340 Broadway, 
New York. 

Ma-tislon Films, Inc., 135 W. 44tb at.. New 
York. 

■Metro Picture* Corp., 1540 Broadway, New 
York. 

Preferred Pictures Corp., 16."i0 Broadway, New 
York. 

Principal Picture* Corp., 1540 Broadway, New 
York. 

I’athe. Inc., .55 W. 45th *t.. New York. 5. 
Selinlck Picture* Corp., 729 .-seTenth are.. New 

Y'ork. 
Triiart Pictures Corp- l-'*42 Broadway. New 

Y’ork. 
Unlverhal Pictures Corp., 1600 Broadway, Near 

Y'ork. o 
United Artists Corp., 729 Serenth are.. New 

Y'ork. 
Vitigraph Corn., East Fifteenth *t Bmoklyu. 
Weber-North Wcturea Corp.. 1600 P.roadway. 

New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos. N. Weber, pm.. 110-112 W Fortlath at.. 
New Tork City. 

Wm. J. Kerogood. secy., 239 Halfcy at.. 
Newark, N. 1. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
.4. .4 Greenehaiim I'sS Haight at., San Fran- 

cl«.‘0. Calif.: Jo* F Winkler, 17.3 West 
Washington 't.. Chicago, III.; A C. Hay 
den. 1011 B st. s E . Washington D C . 
C. A. Weaver. Musician*' Club De* Motnc*. 
la ; D. .4. Carey. 17(J Montrose are., To¬ 
ronto Can. 

INTERNATL ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 
Wm. MeCarthr, IntemtI. 8err , 821 Lanfncm 

Bldg , New York City. 

(Continued on page 98) 
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Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

Unlrrrsltjr OiautauqaaR. 202 Contra; Blook, tJorbor, Kol>t., I’rodurInfC Co.. 1507 .N Oiark 
.'iC07 W. lake at., Chicago. U. C. Culbert- •>».. Chuaito. 
son, mgr. 

Went Coaat Chautauquaa. Bank of Oregon City 
Bldg.. Ureaon City. Ore. 

Weatern Welfare Chautauqua, Tierce City, 
Mo.; F. M. Trice, prea. A gen. mgr. 

White Sc Myers’ Chautauqua System. Hailway 
Kxohangn Bldg.. Kansas City. .Mo.; .1. S. 
White, pres.; Moreland Brown. m;;r. 

tlrace .Minstrel A Trodurlng Co. Box ;i7o 
(•reenvllle. Tex.. O. J. Robinson, mgr 

Lincoln st.. Jersey City. 

Hendricks ft Terry, 732 N. LaSalle at.. Chi¬ 
cago, III. t 

Heritage Co.. K. O. StatesTllle, N. C.; E o 
Heritage, tngr. 

imivEEsrry exteitsion lycztjm 

et., Indianapolis. Ind ; Walter A. HurTnian, 
mgr. 

LYCEUM BUREAUS UMIVERSITy EXTElfSION LYCEUM TALENT AOENCreS AND ORGANIZERS OF n.'dgj.n linme Talent Bofe*<l. 271 State at.. 
, .. . LYCEUM COMPANIES Bridgeport. < onu., L. V. Uodgson. mgr. 

Abbott Lyeeum Bureau. W illiamston, Mieh.; Lnlveraity of Kansas, Extension Division. Law- American Artists’ Assn., k’21 N. Tennsylvania Holmes. Jimmie, Trodiictlons. care of pirM 
C. Ijwrenre Abbott, mgr. renee, Kan.; A. Wm. Olmstead. director. »t., Indianapolis. Ind ; Walter A. HufTnian, State Bank, Aransas Tass, Tex, Jimmie 

Arni<» layiiMim i. UniverKitj of MinneKota. Kitensioo DiTiBion, ini;r. Holmt'x, m>:r, 
Moines. la.; W. .d Uupe, d. S. Chance. Minneapolis, Minn.; L. J. Seymour, eccy. Ballantine Bureau, !HR)-lo Lyon & Healy Bldg., Iloskyn. (leorge n., H17 B. tJlat Tlace. Chicago 
Helen H. Sloan, mgrs University of Wiscunain, Extension Division, Chicago. HE; Saida Ballantine. mgr HI. 

Affiliated l.yceuni and Chjiiit:i\i<ina Assn . Inc., Madison, Wa.; R B. Duncan, secy. Boston Lyceum School. 418-l»-2<> Tierce Bldg., Howe, The Frederic F., Amusement Co 
’.’■Eti Triispect ave., fteveland. o.; J. Al- I'niveraity of North Dakota Extension Division, Copley Square. Boston, Mass.; Harry Ray- Dowagiae, Mieh.; Kiederic E. Howe, produr' 
her, pres.; C. 11. W’hite, vice-pres.; T. A. Grand Forks, N. D.. H Yoder, secy. mond Pieree, director. tng manager. 

State Bank, Aransas Tass. Tex., Jimmie 
llolnies, mgr. 

Burke, secy. 
.Alkahest Ly<eum System, Inc.. Healy Bldg., INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

Ballantine Bureau. !HR)-lo Lyon ft Healy Bldg., Iloskyn. (leorge H., H17 F. (51st PIsce. ('hictgo 
Chicago. HE; Kaida Ballantine. mgr HI. 

Boston Lyceum School, 418-19-2<> Pierce Bldg., Ilowe, The Frederic F., Amusement Co . 
Copley Square. Boston, Mass.; Harry Ray- Dowagiae, Mieh.; Kiederic E. Howe, produr' 
mond Pieree, director. tng manager. 

Bureau of ine Arts. 425 Fine Arts Blilg., Clil- .lacobs, C Mart, tdl'.l Tine st . Scrnnlon, Ta 
cago. HE; Jessie B. Hall. Kackley, Miss (Hive. Troduclng ('opyrighteil 

Atlanta, (Ja ; S Kussell Bridges. pres.; American .Artists’ Assn., 824 N. Tennsylvania Chicago Civic Bureau, .Manhattan Bldg.. Chi- IMays, care The Billboard, .35 8. Dmirbom si.. 
Howard I,. Bridges, secy.-treas. 

Allen Eyeeiim Bitfcsii, Lima, ().; Soren C. 
st.. Indianapolis. Ind Walter A Huffman cago. HE; R. K Glosup. mgr. Clileago. HI. 
nigr ■ ■ ■ thicago Miisiial Unreaii. !8H Kimball Bldg., Knight, I.loyd. 31G Court st.. Tiipi’lo. Miss 

American Artists’ *ssn Vi-4 K Pennsvlvsnia o « Dunbar. Ralph M . l.W E. 53d st.. Chicago. Ill. N y 

st .ndi.nais..is.'lnd:; WaltW A. Huffman. "’Blo'^mlngf n" H,“‘‘S ^TlTv%r^r"Ug"‘-\^l;.e.1 ^e! .e SaCng, ft 

IjtndwerChicago Producing Co.. 47.52 Mi'higar 
ave., Chicago; Iim- Laudwer. directing pne 
diii-cr 

I.eonard. AV B., ('o.. 32 Fulton st.. (Hens Falls. 

, , , ■ , „ I-^UKhlin. vlce-pres.; Ruth H. Shaw, secy. 
Antrm Entertainment Bureau. BX)1 Chestnut Indcpendent-t’o-Oiicrstlve Cbautauquas Bloom- 

st , Thilsdelphia, Pa.; C. 1). Antrim, pres. i'ngton. Ill. Jas. L. Loar mgr. 
and mgr ; Chas. M. .Supplee. secy. PTHrmT rWAirram-ovTao 

Brown Lyceum Bureau. M mical Art Bldg , CIRCTUIT CHAUTAfUQUAS 

secy.-tress.. «4.. Everett st.. Portland, (»re. Metiee, Joe B.. 3(»b N. 4th st.. Hannibal. Mo. 
Hewett Bureau. 6(16 Sieinway Hall, (’hicago, Malden, .Mrs. Myrtle Randolph. (’.<> Auditorium 

HE; Paul L. Armstrong, mgr Chirago 111 
Binsbaw Conservatory. 910 Klmhalt Hall. Chi- 

cago. III.; Marvin llinshaw. director. 
Meredith. Jules E., Dramatic Dlreetor-Trodiinr. 

l(t S. isth st,. Philadelphia, Pa. 

mgr.; B. E. Barnette, secy. 
Coit-Alber Lyceum Bureau. 80 BoyUton st., 

Boston, Mass ; Elbert A Wickes, mgr. 
Colt-NeiUon Lyi-eum Bureau. 722 Highland 

side, ores.; Harry Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 
Civic Chautauqua Festival Assn., 28 W’. Nortl 

Orpheus Bureau. 11)20 N. Be 
Angeica, Calif.; Samuel Olas 

st., Indianapolis, Ind.; Harry Z. Freeman, 
gen. mgr. 

Miami Civic Bureau. 19 E. 4th St . Dsyton. O.; ““**1. Ti a . >ortn J jj^ Frew, mgr • j . . piinpnaik. Mr. and Mrs. Louis, (ki Hartford »t.. 

Bldg . Tltt.hurg, PS : I M Neilson. mgr. "'T^ 24th st.. i, xufu; d^tor*. 

Rea. Maude N., Bureau. 1525 Kimball Bldg., o u- .s . 
Chicago. Maude N. Res. mgr ; John B. M.ller PowelESpaln Trislm ing Co., 3o Fourth st.. 

Columbia Lyceum Bureau, ikhloss Bldg., 118>i4 Oklahoma City, Ok.; R. D. Holt, mgr. 
N 8th .st . SI. .los. ph, .Mo . J .A H.II.tiger, 
gen mgr ; Della Na-h. se,y 

Columbian Artists’ I’nion. 811 W. 24lli st., ■-»?—' -  --—.— 
Oklala-ma C ly. Ok.; L. E. Crick, mgr. --  -—— --— 

Community Lyceum Bureau, Aurora, .Mo.; Mir- , 
tin T. Pope, mgr ; L. U. Wolrott, secy.- ‘ w w 

.Continental Lyceum Bureau. .5082111 Walker II I ■**’1 l^| I 
Bldg.. I/)uisv:lle, Ky ; O. W. Hessun, gen. A Aa w A 
mgr. , 

Cooperative Lyceum Bureau, Sullivan. Ill.; W. , John Ellis, of The Broiolway 

B Hopper, mgr^ „ v. . a t Rapids, Mich., writes under date < 

Deini..'^m%“r” » received 
Dixie Lyceum Bureau, 510 W Ison Bldg., Dal- ' thr»-e niontiis was up, so 1 am en 

Us, Tex.; M. C. Turner, mgr. well try to Ret illonR without eati 
Dominion Lyceum, Ltd., Lumsden Bldg., To- ^ The Billboard. 

ronto, ont.. Can.; R J Alber. mgr ‘-With iH irood avULpk 
Edwards Lyceum (’ircuit, .Alexandria, lai ; ‘ ^ 

Tlioa. I,. Kdntida, mgr. ’Cordially and 1 
Elllson-W’hlte Lyceum Bureau, 333 E. 10th st. ' “(Signed) JOH 

North. Portland, ore.; C. H White, gen. ' _ 

EmeVwin^ V.vcWm'^'^'^'Bureau.*' Orchestra There are enough opportunitit 
Bldg, Chicago, HE; O. B Stephenson, mgr. ' to produce meals for a long time 

Forrence Entertainment Bureau, Peru, N. T.; ' dollar. 
V. H. Forrence, mgr. _ 

Feakins, Wm B., Inc., Tlmea Bldg., New York ItTT T ItrAAItlA 1>I*I4T IsitTl’Ct"* 
Tity, Wm. B. Feakins, pres ; Norman Plass, a TtlK RILIdJO.VUI) I I BLISHIX. 
mgr. Cincinnati, .Ohio: 

Cavln Lyceum Circuit. (Juitman, Miss.; R. 3. '' Here is m\’ half tlollar. IMc 
(Javln pres.; D W Cavin. se-y. ' weeks tO 

llilkcy Lyceum Bureau, Lyndon, Kan.; James < 
E. nilkey, mgr. m ^ . 

Holladay Lyceum Bureau, 625 Flynn Bldg., Des m 
Moines, la.; S. M. Holladay. pres.; P. M. 1 . 
Allen, vice-pres.-mgr.; Otis V. Moon, seey.- 1 
treaa. t 

Hoover, Florence Jennie, 800 Orchestra Bldg., .. 
Chicago. Ill. I 

Interstate platform Service. 1612 I.ytton Bldg.. , .— __ 
Chlcago, IE; Rotit. I, M}*ts, mgr.. NeUon —--- 
Trimble, associate mgr. — 

(A>e Keedick Lyceum Bureau. 437 Fifth ave.. 
New York. N. Y' ; Lee Keed'.ck, mgr. Commanity Chautauqua, Inc., Church and L'nlversitv 81 hoed of Music and other F 

Lyric Lyceum ft ChautaiKiua System. Hutrbtn- Grove streets. New Haven. Coffh ; Loring J. .. ' 
son. Kan ; Roy (’ampbell, mgr. Whiteside, gen mgr.; Cary H. Turner, asst. 

Meneley Lyceum System. Pesotum. Ill.; O. jrpn. mgr. 
W Meneley, pres.; 0. L Ricketts, secy Ikmiinion Chautaiiquas. B1.5-.519 Lougbeed Bldg., 

Midland Lyceum B :reau, 412 Ilubbell Bldg., l algary, Alberta., Canada; J. M. Erickson. 
Des Moines. It ; J. Uol’t. Cornell, mgr. mgr. 

Minor Commun ty Servj, e, B.iker DetwUer EiiiM.n-Wliite Cliaiitaiiqiia gvstem, .T’25 E. lOlh 
Bldg.. I.o, Angeles. Cal ; ILiriy K Minor, ,t. North, Portland, tire.; J. It. Fniison, gen. 

nigr. 

\Ve<>haw ken. N. J 
Runner, Louis. ().. 5527 W’. Lake st.. Chicago. Bogers. John B . Producing Co., Foslnrit. O ; 

JOHN KNOWS 
John Ellis, of The Broadway Players. Powers’ Theater. Grand 

Rapids. Mich., writes under date of NoAember 7: 

“Just a line to say 1 received a letter from your olflce that mv 
three months was up, so 1 am enclosinR $3 for one vear. Mitrlit as 

well try to Ret alonp without eating as to try to get along without 
The Billboard. 

“With all good wishes. 

“Cordially and fniternally yours. 

“(Signed) JOHN ELLIS, Broadway Players” 

There are enough opportunitie.s in eight issues of The Billboani 
to produce meals for a long time. Are you on? Eight W’eeks—half 
dollar. 

THE BILLBOARD ITBLISHINO CO.. 
Cincinnati, .Ohio: 

Here is my half tlollar. Please send The Billboard for eight 

weeks to 

Orovc atreets. New Haven. Com.; Loring J. 
Whiteside, gen. mgr.; Cnry H. Turner, atst. 
gen. mgr. 

Liiiciiln, Neh ; Adrian il. .Neweiit. pre» ; 
Thurb.w Liviireiice, director of music and 
company organizer. 

John B. Rogers, mgr 
Salisbury PriNlnctiim Company. Miisiatine la. 
Sellers Jack. Directing Producer Empire En¬ 

tertainments, ;(01 ChambiT of Commerce 
Bldg., .Atlanta. Ga. 

Sinclair ft Wright. Frankfort. Ky. 
Smith, .Mrs. Anne Hocking. Darlington. Wis. 
Smith. Paul J . 520 Win<or st., Jamestowa. 

N Y. 
S' litbern Home Talent Producers, 523 E Main 

st , Durham. N C.. Joell Ciiiiard mgr 
Stafford .Amiiai-meni Co.. Pardcevllle. Wi».; W 

I.. Stafford. IT'S 
Stanley. Edwin, care Metroiwle Hotel. 2Srd ft 

Michigan Idvd.. Chicago. 
Tapi'i- jJioge. rafter-. .Ardmore, Pa., L Evans 

Tai’pe. mgr. 
Tarr. W’ B.. ()«wego. Kan. 
Tlioniiu.oD, H .Albert. (>921 F Jeffersoa ave, 

Peirolt. Mieh 
’llioiiip-on J Itoemele, Entertainment Officer, 

Heidal Sanford Post, A. L . Lancaater, Ky 
l'r<H|iic nc copyrighted playa for Aaieriran 
Leginn posts. 

q'hiirston Management, 631 F'int Arts Bldg.. 
Chleago, HI.; B. L. Thurston, mgr. 

3rl-(’lly Production Co.. 70S 17th st.. Rock 
Island. HE; T J. Ingram, mgr. 

3 iirner Prodticttnn (’o.. Box 64. Pina. Ill : 
Eoiita S Turner, mgr 

Tuttle. Clair, Berlin Heights. O 
A'eteran Producing Co . R. H. Galligber. sei v.. 

F.rie, I*a 
Zirkel. Kay. Producing Co.. 80 Knggery Bldg , 

t'oliiiniMis. <).; Ray Zirkel, producer and gen 
eral manager. 

SPECIAL LIST 
(Continued from page 97) 

John J Ison. Internatl. Pree., 69 W. Randelpk 
at , Cbieago 

LOCALS 
Baltimore, Md.—Oncar tl. Henning, eery., 9919 

Roland ave 
Boston, Maa*.—Tbotnas Noonan, aecy., 218 Tre- 

luont st. 

eley, pres.; C. L Ricketts, secy Ihmiinion Chautaiiquas. B1.5-.519 Lougbeed Bldg., Whitney .Stmlioa of Platform Art. suite 10. 58 *''.Vil.”"**'’ O —T*“)«“** •tnnd Tbeater 
a.vrpum H :rpau, 412 Rlsif., ( alsarr Vlb<*rtA ranada- J M Erirk<;oii P**nway, Hijiitoo. Ma»«.; Kdwm M. Whifnpy, RMf 
iiies. Is; J. itobt. Cornell, mgr mgr ^ • ’»• •'* briegson. E. Ksti.ae pity, M0.-I. C. Hyre, .eer, P, 0 Bel 

.. . ws. - *«**• VAmrr* ^ATr*^r*f» xknMVAWMvswwgA ' HOKE TALENT PRODUCERS "27. 
•Adams. Harrington. Ine.. Elks’ Bldg., Fo-tor!a. Los Angelen, Calif.—C. Busby, aecy., 1491 

()., Harrington .Ad:ini-, jir*-- \ g»*ii. mgr 

mgr. 
I’arimoe.nt Mii«ic ft I.yceum Bureau, 1400 

Broadway, New York City; Palmer Kellogg, 
i mgr. 
■ l.iyers. Ihe, 162 Treniont st., Boston, Ma-s.; 
’ George N Wh.pple, mgr.; Geo. W. Britt. 

asa<«- mcr. 
Piedmont Eyceum Bureau, Eibrury Bldg., 

Asheville. N. .'Colon n Bryan, mgr. 

-Afiisgrave, asst. mgrt. itiicao I'nsiucinc fo.. i.eiinglon. Ky. 
Eyrie Ey<eiim ft Chautauqua Rvstem. Hutchin- Buckley, C. E.. 61H W. Healey st.. Chamiialgn 

s>n. Kan.; Rot Campliell, mgr HI. 
Midland ( hanlauqua Cirrult. Flynn Bldg.. Dea rhenatiB. Miss .Mabel. |ti.5 Dayton st Hsnt 

Moines. Is.; 8. M. Holladay, pres.; Otis V. ilton. o 

a, T ...„oo, u..r,.Qii 1X00 .Bucko Prisluclne Co.. T,eilngton. Kj 
?k citV Calmer KelloJ^ 'Cbantauqua Bvstem. Hutchin- Bn. kley, C. E.. 61H W. Healey 
rk City; Palmer Kellogg. Campbell, mcr III 

Wright at. 
I.oiiislana ave 

8t. r.ouls. Mo.—Walter Oaxxolo, eery., 4144 Ifc- 
rlght st 

4 
COLORED CLUBS, SOCIETIES. OR¬ 

GANIZATIONS AND UNIONS 
CniCA«70 

CLUBS 
Colore.i Theatrical ft Profeic onil Club. 3''* 

M'S in. secy. 

Miitiial-Eweli riiautauqua System, lixxt Boule¬ 
vard Bldg., Clibago. HE; F'red D Ewell, ('level.-ind Producing A 

nark skelrher Co.. 1012 Collloa Place, Graiiil 
It.ipids, Mich. NEW YORK 

AasoCLATIOKB 
I Vaii<1e ft Bene Assn., 424 leimi Asheville. N .solon H Bryan, mgr. prop.: Mrs. Edgar Fields, asso. mgr. lima. O; (ha. ('. ( leveland. mgr 'V,l,o.,l a ii.o. 

pon.l I..veeiim Itiireaii. ret E t2nd st.. New .Aliitnal Morgan Chaiitauiiiia System. 632 Me- CoIIliis. J. E,, Production ft Talent Bureau De- '■"ue a iiene 
5ork, N. Y ; .la.. B pond. Jr . mgr. (.’ormick Bldg., ( hicaco; Frank A. Morgan, .Soto Ylotel. Tampa, Fla., J ■ ('olllnu. di’r t>iitt 1 nc-t i>iii 

Redpath T.vceum Bureau- ICmball Hall. Chi- '«•'< "•I*’" «« Odlyer, Jesae A.. Jr. Pr.KlT. lng (5,.. 6'. 
‘'ago. ni.. Harry P narri«-on; Hoht4.n. Mtst , Kadrl fre C hiutntinua Ry'^tem. fM>r»-JKy7 SiiU^dU C‘h«n h (Mstnlng. N Y a- . . 
White Plain‘j. N Y.. P. A peffer; litt Wa • N- W., WnshiogtoD. D. O.; W. V. Ead- Co«»T*«'r, G. M, Prodiirtton Cv., Oi»nfr' jsH Park, Vatlonai .\R«(H’atkD! 
ha^h Kids:. !*ift4‘*(urg. Pa. Heo >* lit.yd* 5.% «‘iffe. gen. mgr. HI rmphiyeea I414 
K Sixth at rt.liimbiix O \V V na’*nM»n- lK‘ipath ( hautauquas. Kimball Bldg., Chlraf®, Culp. If Kdward. Awl el.. Hiinbury. Pa V||p;i\l 
Kansas ritr M.» ThaK V Hfirn. r fcoA Hi ; Harry P. Harriion. mgr. Darnaby, 4. A.. ATM Lake I'ark ave., Phiiago, ^orf4»lk^Natlun.i! A«an. r< 
nTtric I di );.nver Col Ar hur tiW »• dpath-VaWler Chautauquaa, Cedar Rtplds, III. Cross, secy . 921 Chur, h 
felder fV mm. r.-e RlrtL’ Ho.'.he-Ver V V : Keith Vawt. r mgr. Delltven. A. Milo, Morrison Hotel. Chicago. 

■Redpath I.yceum Burea.i-; ICimli.TlI Hall. Chi¬ 
cago. Ill.. Harry P Ilarri-on; Boston. Mas,.. 
AA’hite Plains. N 5’.. C. A I’eff.-r; i.tt Wa 
baeh Bldg . Pittsburg. Pa . i:i-o >’. Boyd: 5.5 
E. Sixth st.. (’oliitnbiis. (I . W. A’ Ha-ri-on; 
Kansas City. Mo,, ChaB. F'. Horner 826 
I'Ie«-tric Bldg Denver, Col.. .Arthur (ib'r- 
felder: (Viintiieri'e Bldg., Ko.'hester. \. Y.. 

i-o.o iio.ei, lainpn, ria., J. K 1 olims. <lir. I-IItt tllvtl.lllt I»4 
Collyer, Jesae A.. Jr. Pr'KlT Ing (5... 6' . ' HIA. PA 

(’hiirch fcl., (isslnlng. N. \ ABSOCIATIONB 
CooToT, G. M. I'rodiictton Co., Oongr. sH I’aik, National As-oe alien of Colored 8t«a» 

HI. Employees I4'(4 l/.mbsrd at 
Culp. If Edward. Awl s) . Riiiilmry. Pa A’lUGIMA 
Dsrnahy, J, A.. 4.5.35 l.ake Park ave.. (’hirago, Norfolk—Natlon.il Assn. Colond F’.ilrs. Itoberi 

III. Cross, secy , 921 Chiireh al. 

York. N. Y.; Thornton Webster and F-i derlck 
I). Walker, illreitor-. 

Cnited Lyceum Bureau, s p lii.., ! -t., Co¬ 
lumbus. O.: Bobl. Ferrant'-, mgr. 

Cniversal Lyceum & Ho'.king Bureau, lilt .Mc¬ 
Gee st.. Kansas Chty, M • ; Pr. Belle .Mooney, 
director. 

Western Lyee'.m Bur'-au sOl Bla'lhawk Bank 
Bldg.. Waterloo. la.: W. 1 .Alklnson. mg.-. 

White Entertainment Biire.iii, lOo Boylston at., 
Boston. Mass ; K. At. White, pp—.-mgr. 

White, J. .S , l yeeum .Ageney, Railway Ex¬ 
change Bldg., Ksn-:i- (’i(T. Mo.; J .-4. White, 
tires : Moreland Brown, mgr. 

V I*-: Keith A’awter mgr. Delltven, A. Milo, Morrison Hotel. Chicago, 
„ ’ T “ It-dpalh Chautauqua System. Whit* Plaint. N. III. IX).q ANGELES. CALIF, 
g., lyos y . ^ ppffer, pres. Dea<-on Productions Co., Zaneavllle, o., G. V. CLUBS 

Bedpatb Chautauquaa, 55 S. Sixth at.. Colum- Deacon, prea. New Orleans. Ta.—I, Nehel. aecy.. I’** 
ton Bt., Q . y Harrison, mgr. Ilorbin, AA’m. IL, Ktlamszoo. .Alich Hiawatha Club, 15.52 East Washlngtoa at 

„ U- dpath Horner Chautanqua. .3000 Trooat at., Diiganue. Prof. J. Malilou, .Alalei r Bblg., Al- WASHLNGTOS D C. 
. . Kansas City, Mo.; Chat. B. Homer, mgr, I'Muia, Pa. ASSO(7IATioN8 
•iderlck Southern Chautauqua Aaan.. 514 Temple Court, Eekstone. Sydney 8.. Room 1111 0>nway Bldg., ?olor#d Artora' fnlon. 1227 7lh. N. W 

Chattanooga, Tenn. Chleago. „ , . . 
I . Co- standard Chautauqua Rystera. 328 8, 12th at.. Entertainment Supply Agen.). Ml Main si . ■■■?■ ■ —. ■ ■ ^ 

Lincoln, Neb; C. O. Bruce, aecy.-treai. Cln.lnuaL, (».; (.eorge B.-mdl. I. mgr ITlICDVAMCVO IIAIIIFTV 
lit .Me -^warthmore rhauliiiqua Asan.. Swarthmora. Evans James W.. Hlmw I r ..loeiiig ( o .1 imes r|lrlff||Mr. N |l|l|flrlf 
Mooney, Pa.; Paul M. Pearson, director. W- K»an*. owner. Jl» AUsks Bldg., Hraftle, fcKfcilRWIlfc W Bnillkl ■ 

’Pole,lo Acme Chautauqna System. 807 National *nJJJl.*i’-4„u„ni,nt Enternrlses llirrv Foote T‘'» Title of ••Auatralltn Virlaty and ^a hhaw WarIg’’ 
L umnv U'lnk Bldir Toledo O G K ChtDCr itifr "oot® • bincrprift^t, llirrv root^. hg, rhAiitrd i.» th^ forMutnf N#w t tpiul and 
k Bank ' v-wton Chautauniiaa ' 327 Good Block _ i"' , t, . , blood liirorTiorste<l ard a new and virile potlev 
a. mg.'. « Newton Chtuui^uaa, him, Po., American ait.qiird It win coptUur to cover M tlon Hlcturv* 
ton at., Dea Moines. la., Frank C. Trtver , pres., l.'-glon Bldg., Portland. Ore. Vaudrolle. Drama. Clrnia KVIri u.d I’haulauquts 
mgr. Kay D. Newton, gen. mgr. Funk. J'Si. A , Prorluclng Co . P. O. Boa 62, •*' » trade paper war. The idvertlalng raiaa remalr 
ay Ex- I'nited Chautaiiqua Syatem. 321-327 (ioad Henderson. Ky.; Jn-eph A. Funk, prtrdiit-er oti. haiiee.1 All eommnnp-atluns abnuld ba addreaaed 
White, Block. Dea Moines. la.; Frank C. Travers. and gen. mgr. (o MARTIN C BRTNNAN. Editar. 114 Cajtlaraaak 

Gage. Harry. Hurllngton. V|. ■* prea ; Kay D Newton, gen. It., bydaay. Auitralii. 
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VAUDEVILLE AGENTS r»rrp|l> Thpatrifal Agenrj. 36 S. State at. Wiufern Vaudeville Manacerv’ Asso., 100 JJ. 
fharefte A Valentine. 1S4 W. Wa«hiiicti>n »t ''fate it. 
I iifrey. .Ini', AmuHenient C'o., fJ7 N. pe.irlx rn. Wi yermn, Kdw.. 'Si Quini y »t. 
Continental Vaudeville Exchange, ISo W. Willeix^ Ctia-. .1.. l.Vt .N. .stHi,.. 

NEW YORK 

rsr?.'. ^7*'<!‘S577r" 
;:r,.e"ed V.»l. A,.e, 11.1 
»n<leri"n A Weber. ^Jtt W 4Hth 
Artan/a. Andy. 774 Union ave.. Bronx. New 

v.h'’ami Wilfred. ItViO Broadway. 
l,I:c?a<ed Theatera. 214 W. 42d. 

B 
Baerwitx. SaMnel. 160 W. 46th. 
Hiker. Bob. 160 W. 4«th. 

Arthur r.. 135 W. 44th. 
Berk. Martin, 1504 Broadway. 
IWi ker Herman. 148 W. Bitli. 
Brnedirt. Bhil 1’.. 1402 Broadway. 
Bentham. M. 8.. 1564 Broadway. 
Iterk' n M . 245 W. 47th 
BefliDKhoir. Henry. 1493 Broadway. 
Bernitein. David. 1540 Broadway. 
Briti A fowler. 1482 Broadway. 
Bierluiier Charlea. 1607 Broadway. 
Blnkoff Harry L.. 472 2d av*. 
Bloih. .\ L.. 502 W. 
Bloch A Barinore. 145 W. 48th. 
Bloom. Celia. 1564 Broadway. 
Blue. John J . 233 W. Slat. 
Blumenfeld. Herman. 1579 Broadway. 
Bradley. Lillian. 1658 Broadway. 
Breiher. Leo. «23 Mad ave. 
Breed. CharleB S.. 1564 Broadway. 
Breonan. Ueorae H . 1402 Broadway. 
Brill Sol. 1540 Bn^adway. 
Broadway Varietiea Co.. 2834 Broadway 
Br.Hika. Uorria A freeman. 1493 Broadway. 
Brown. .Miaa O. f . 1564 Broadway. 
Brown. Joa K.. 313 E. 27th. 
Buikley A Sullivan. Inc.. 16>7 Broadway. 
Burke. Bernard. 1581 Broadway.i 
Barke. Billie. 1495 Broadway. 
Bu»h. I’hil. 1493 Broadway. 

c 
rantor. Lew. 160 W. 46th 
farpenter, E. J.. 1402 Broadway. 
Catey. {’at. Dramatic Agency, lac.. 701 7th. 
Chont. Geo.. 110 W. 47fh. 
I'laremnnt Entertainment Bureau. 4141 3d. 
Conaolidated Theatrical Enterpriaea. Inc . 1583 

Broadway. 
<'oop«.r. IrTine M.. 1416 Broadway. 
fno^r, Jae E.. 701 7th ave. 
romell. Charlea. 1.520 Broadway, 
r'oraell. John. 1520 Broadway. 

D 
Dandy. Ned. tViO W. Ifi2nd. 
Davn. Al. 1547 Broadway 
David'iw. Edward. 1493 Broadway. 
IKiw. A. A B.. 1574 Broadway. 
Dunbar. Ralph M.. 1564 Broadway, 
ftnppee. tieo.. 1547 Broadway. 
Durand. Paul. 1.562 Broadway. 

E 
Eckl. Joe.. 1493 Broadway. 
Edwirdi. Gua, 1531 Broadway. 
Kirhner. Manny. 1545 Broadway, 
eiliotl. Wm . 104 W. .39th. 
Eriae. frank. Inc.. 1.564 Broadway. 

F 
faltow. Sara. 160 W 46tb 
fa fnua. Ralph ().. 1564 Broadway, 
felnberg. A . 160 W. 46tb. 
feldman. N. 8.. Inc.. 1493 Broadway, 
fitigerald. H J . 220 W 48th 
fttipatrirk A n Donnell. 160 W. 46ih 
fitipatrirk. Thoa. J.. 1.562 Broadway, 
fljna. Jack D.. IIW Broadway 
Fna. William. 126 W. 46fh. 
I'riedman. John E.. -'IS Romax Bldg. 

0 
Gaige, Croaby. 229 W 42d 
Carren. Joa.. 160 W. 46th. 
tierird. Harney. Inc.. 701 7th ave. 
tiolder. Lew. 1564 Broadway. 
Grady. Billy. 1564 Broadway. 
Grau't. Matt. Agency. New York Theater Bldg. 
•iro*>man. Al. 160 W toth. 
Green. Howard. Jr.. 110 W. 4Tth. 
Intmaa. Arthur H . 1.531 Broadway. 

H 
Ballett. Loiiia. 1493 Broadway. 
Hart. Joa . 137 W. 48th • 
Hart, Max, 1540 Broadway. 
Harvey. Charlea J . 1402 BrnoiWBf. 
lUitings. Ben. 160 W 4.5th. 
Baittogt. Harry, 701 7th ave. 
Rithaway. O 8 . 1476 Broadway. 
Henry. Jack, l<i07 Bmadway. 
Hitman, Al. 245 W 4Tth 
Hirahfeld. H , 1441 Broadway. 
Hockey. Milton, 110 W. 47th. 
Hnxarty. John B . 200 W S2d 
Hem. J. E.. 149.3 Broadway. 
Hnrwiti. Arthur J., 160 W. 46th 
Hnghea, Oene, Inc., 1562 Broadway. 

iatematienal Variety A Theatrical Agency, Inc , 
218 W. 42d 

J 
Jtrkel, John C.. Inc.. 1581 Broadway. 
Jacobe, Mike Jenle. 1674 Broadway. 
Jtrobn A Jermon. 701 7tb ave 

K 
oamm. Philip. 1493 Broadway. 
neeney, frank A . 149.3 Broadway. 
“•**5. •• f., TanderlUa Exehnng-e. 1564 B'way. 
Keller, Edward 8.. I.’i64 Broadway. 
Kenny. Samuel J . 1564 Broadway. 
Keetler. Aaron. 245 W. 47th. 
King. Uita francea R.. 1.564 Broadway 
Mein, .irthur. 14.57 Broadway. 

Umhert, Clay, 1402 Broadway. ' 
Lnwren. Joa . 220 W 42d 
“• Malre. Rnfua R.. Ine . 1493 Broadway. 
Lewie A tiordon Producing Co.. Ine . Timee 

Bw' .%r 
Lewie, Jack. 1583 Broadwav. 
Under Jack J.. 149.3 Broadway. 
Loeh. Jack B., 15.31 Broadway 
”•**; Haroui, 1549 Broadway. 
.***'* Theatrioal Enterpriiea, 1540 Broadway, 
Leew a. inc., 1540 Broadway. 
ofedoB. Miaa Oily. 1547 Broadway 

‘•owe. Maxim P.. 140 W. 42d 
Utwemteln. Max J.. 1579 Broadway 
••vooa. Arthur 8., ‘Theatrical Rnterpri*e«. Inc.. 

W. 47tb 

M 
HerOragor. B. J.. 214 W. 42d. 
Maddock. C. B.. 187 W. 48tb. 
Mendel A Roue. 160 W. 461 h. 
Mean. Joe. 16'V8 Broadway. 

Marcin. Max, 220 \V 48tb. 
Marinelli, II. B.. Ltd.. 245 W. 47th 
Marion, Dave, 1.58.5 Broadway. 

Waahingtoo at. 
Crow], Cbas.. 54 W Randolph at. 

World .llllll'ement .Si-iviei 
uai; ave. 

Y 

II.. C24 S. .Michi- 

Dainty Laurm Amusement Bureau, 7 S. Dear- Young, Krnie. 159 N. State *t. 

Markua, fally. Vaudeville Agency, 1547 Broad- Iiavidson's Orchestras. 64 W. Rnndolph. 
way. 

.Maxwell, Joe. Inc.. 700 W 179th. 
Maynard. C. O . 214 W. 42d. 
M'-Carthy. J J., 1476 Broadway. 
.McClellan Vaudeville Agency, 145 IV. 45ih 
.McGuire, B. C.. Co., 245 W. 55th. 
Megley, Mavklin M.. 245 VV. 47tb 
Melville, frank, Inc., 220 W. 42d 
Micbaeln. Joe, 160 W. 46th. 
Miller. Harry, Co.. 1476 Broadway. 
Moore-Megley Co., 245 W. 47th 
Mooaer, Geo., 217 W. 45th 
Morrla, Joa.. 701 7th ave. 
-Morrii, Phil, 245 VV. 47th. 
Uorria, Wra., 1493 Broadway 
.VIorris A Fell. 1579 Broadway. 

Doll A Howard. .36 W. Randolph. 
Doyle, Prank (J., 22 Quincy at. 

E 
Eagle A Goldsmith. 177 N. State et. 
Earl A Perkins Theatrical Agency, 5-1 W. 

Randolph at. 
Ettelson, Emery, 36 W. Randolph st. 

F 
Pine, Jack. 1.59 N. .State. 
Pine A Willems, 1.59 N. State. 
Preeman. Jesse, 1.59 N. State st. 
Priedlander, Robert, 180 VV. Washington at. 

G 
Gardner. Jack. 177 N. State at. 
Glnleller, Earl. 1.3!* N. State at. 

Moaa, B. S., Theatrical Enterpriaea. Inc., 1564 Gladden Rooking OBicea, .36 W. Randolph st. 

Nadel. E. K., 232 VVeM 46tli 
Newman, Dave. .573 Caulilwell ave., Rrimv. 
New York Theatrical Exchange, 1493 Broad¬ 

way. 
North. .Meyer B.. 160 \V 46fb 

o 
Orphaum Circuit Co., 1564 Broadway. 

P 
I’aglia, AiiiOk, 24.1 West 47th 
Pantagei' VaudaTilla Circuit, 1482 Broadway. 
Pearaon, Arthur, 229 W. 42(1. 
Peebles, John C 1562 Broadway 
.’eople'a Vaudeville Co., 1540 Broadway 
Phillips. .Murray, 160 VV 46th 
Pincua, Harry, 160 W. 46th. 
Plimmer, Walter J., Agency, Inc , 245 W, 47th 
Plohn. Max and Edmund. Times Building 
Plunkett, Jaa., 1.564 Broadway. 
Poli, Circuit, 151M Broadway. 
Pollock. Lew. 245 W 47th. 
Potidam. Jack, 160 W. 46th 
Proctor, P. P.. 1564 Rroadwuy. 

Zimineruiau. Wm . Ua; N I-ii.'^alle at. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
.McCasIln. .t 'bu T . Vaudi ville Agency, 123 E. 

Raliini'ire -t 

BANGOR. MICH 
Greater Mw l igan Ii;i|i jienili iit Uair Booking 

Gilli e, .ir.tii.- ; I r. jin-■ 
CINCINNATI. O 

Middleton. Jai k. 21 E. f.tli si. 

CLEVELAND. O. 
Asso iated Vaudeville Exchange. it;oo Euclid 

ave 
Itrandt, Pre.l H , I’ernian' nt RMg. 
Clark Vaudeville PxehanKe. 74.; Knclld ave. 
Dean, Harry, permanent RMg 
Keno Tbi-atri'al Ag'ucy, Dasi Liieliil ave. 
Rus-ell, |iann.\. IPioking Exchange, 350 The 

.Vreaih' 
Shea, .M'-Calluni, Rooking titliee. Erie Rldg. 

DALLAS. TEX. 
Adler Anui'etiient Eiiteriiri-'-s, 1931 Main at. 

DETROIT. MICH. 

Goldberg. Lew .M., .54 W. Randolph at. Rus-ell. Hann.c. IP>i>king Exchange, 3M The 
H Anad. 

Herman. Sam. 119 N. Clark at. Shea, .M'-Calluni, Rooking titliee. Erie Rldg. 
Horwitz, Arthur J., 177 N. State at. DALLAS. TEX. 
Iloward, Monte. 36 W. Randolph. Adler Anui'etiient Eiiteriiri-'-s, 1931 Main at. 
Howard *V Roll, .tt. \\. Raiidolt'h. TiPTPOTT mtpxt 
Hubb A Weston. .36 W. Randolph at. „ , utlKOIl. MICH. 
Hyatfa Rooking Exchange (Tabloid), 36 W. I^oSKan, Mahel. I..0 w I.arned 

Randolph st. <iOUld A Lelrhter. I.'l2 Griswold st. 
I International Vaudeville Kicliange, 150 W. 

International V’audevllle Exchange, 5-4 W. t-Vhi"!!!!'* rli 1-0 vi- 1 • > Uindolnh st e . ->■» • Igjtham. (al,. LiO W. Lerneit st. 
‘ ■ I .Metropolitan Rocking Agency, 1564 Woodward 

J Kt 

Rath. Fred. 160 W 46tb 
Kapf A Golder. 1564 Broadway 
Rcdelshelmer. L , 225 W. 46th 
Revnea, Maurice S., 10 E. 43d 
Reynold!, George W., 145 W 45th 
Rialto Vaudeville Representative, Inc., 11 

Broadway 
Rice A Graham. 1540 Broadway. 
Riley. Diek. A Riley, Eddie. 245 W. 47lh 
Robhina. John A.. 1493 Broadway 
Roebm A Rirharda Co.. Inc., 1571 Broadway 
Rooney. Tom. 1607 Broadway. 
Rose A Curtis. 1607 Broadway 
^aenberg, Henry, 112 W. 34th. 
Ryeroff, Pred, 160 W. 46th. 

Jackson. BUIy, Agency. 177 N SUte at. 
Jacobs, Wm., 54 W. Randolph at 
Johnstone. O. H., 36 W. Randolph st. 

K 
7th Keith. B. F.. Vaudeville Exchange, 190 N. 

State st. 
Keoiigh. Ex. .51 W. R;indol|>li. 
Kingston Vandevllle Rooking Assn., 106 N. 

LaSalle at. 
L 

Loew. Marcus, Western Booking Agency, 159 
N. SUte at. « 

M 
MacDonald Groff Concert Co., 2828 W. Madisoo 

st. 
Mack A R'Tger, ITT N. State. 
Matthew-', J. (’., .■tiMi-301 Garrick Bldg. 

1.561 Metro|>olitan Grand Opera Co., 304 S. Wahnsh 
ave. 

.Morse Theatrical .Vgenci, 1.59 N. .State, 
N 

, Nadel, 1.59 N. State at. 
^ o 

Orpheum Circuit, 190 N. State gt. 

.Metropolitan Rocking Agency, 1564 Woodward 
at. 

Scott Agenc.V. 1111 Gri-wold st. 
Sun. Gils, P.iKikiiig lix' haul." 1504 Broadway. 
I'nltecl Rooking A-.sn.. 112 Mudi.son st. 
Zohe'lie’s Theiitrical Agency, c,.r. ilroadway 

and Grand River. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ConMilid.ited Amiiiement Co . 415 I>*e Bidg. 
Peiit. Ed P , <:iadst<Hie Hotel Rldg. 
Hammond. Kathryn .sroan. oakley Hotel Bldg. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 

Canadian Rooking utlie. xlliee Bldg. 
Trans-Canada Theater', Ld Transportation 

Rldg. 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

Rrennen. B P . i:,.5 Cniversiiy Place. 
International R.ioking a Theatrical Circuit, 

419 Carondelet »t. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Colllli' A Philip'. 1305 Ar< li 
Consolidated IPM.king ((Bices, Market A Juniper 

itandera. Paly. 1.547 Broadway I’epide Roliler Agem y. .54 W. Kandolp 
Sanger A Jordan, Times Building. Powll Danfortb Agency, Inc., 177 N. 
Sauber. Harry. 14S VV. 46th. Powell, rom. 54 W. Randolph at. 
Sebenck, Nick M., 1540 Broadway R 
Scott, Paul, 4402 Broadway. Raitnund Rooking .\genry. 22 Quincy st. 
Shea. Harry A.. Vaudevilla Agency, 160 w. Rich, Frank. 177 N. f*tate st. 

46th. Ri'ger* Producing Co.. .54 W. Randolph at. 
.■ibea, M. A.. 1540 Broadwa.v Rohin'on Attractions. Inc. I Fairs). 20 
Shea. P f . 214 W. 42nd. State st. 
Kbeedy Vaudeville Agency, Ine.. 1493 Broadway. $ 
Shubert TaudavlUn Exchange Co., 233 W. 45th. schallmann Broa., 36 VV. Randolph at. 

cie,!.. m N. a...«. L“.’ kS5';|‘- h','"' 
_ J , (irlttiths. W'm. T.. 1322 Vine et. 
Pantages Vaudeville Agency. 36 S. Stntn at. Hamiuolid A lla’^ 122 .s. 13tli 
Ratlin, J., 22 Quincy at. Heller Entertainment Bureau, Keith Theater 
I’epide-Roliler .Vgemy. .54 W. Kandulph Bldg 

Powll Danfortb Agency. Inc., 177 N. State at. Jefferies. Norman, Real Estate Trust BMg. 
Powell, Tom. 54 W. Randolph st. Keller Vaudeville .Agency, Real Estate 'Truat 

Small, Edward. Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
Smith, Jo Paige, 1562 Broadway. 
Smith, Patsy, 1562 Broadway. 
Sobol, Eddie. 245 W. 4Tth 
Rebel, Nat, 1579 Broadway. 
Bofferman, A., 1493 Broadway. 
8oltl, David. 417 W. 43d 
Spachner, Leopold., 116 VV. 39th. 
Stahl. John M.. 220 W. 43d 
Stater. Leona. Suite 330 Putnam Bldg.. 1493 

Broadwav. 
Stokes. John. 151 W. 42d 
Stoker, flo.'d. 345 W. 47th 
Qua Sun Bcwklng Exchange Co.. 1499 Broadwny. 

T 
Tennis. 0. O.. 1476 Broadway. 
Thalbeimer, A., 160 W. 46tb. 
Thatrher. James. 7.5.5 7th ave. 
Thomas Lou. 1544 Broadway. 
Thor. M.. 24.5 W 47th. 
Tilden, Cordelia, 1403 Broadway. 
Turner, B Godfrey, 1400 Broadway. 

V 
Vincent, Walter. 1451 Broadway. 
Vogel. Wm., Production. Inc., 130 W. 46th 

w 
Walker, Harry. l‘;74 Broadw.sy. 
Weber, Harry, 1564 Broadway 
Weber, Herman W., 1.564 Broadway. 
Weber. Ike, 701 7th ave. 
Wells. Wm K.. 701 7tb ave 
West. Roland. Producing Co.. 2,'t6 W .5.5fh 
White. George R . 220 W 43rd. 
Willlamt. Sim. 701 7th ave. 
Wtimer A Vincent Theater Co., 1651 Broadway 
W’ilshln, Charlea 8,. Inc., 1573 Broadway 
Wilton. Alf. T., 1564 Boradwaj 
Winter, Wales, 1476 Broadway 
Wirth A Hamid. Inc., irip.t Broadw.iy. 
Wolfe. Georgia. 137 W. 48th 

Y 
Yates. Irving. DiO W 46th 

Z 
Zimmerman, Geo., 1547 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 

A 
.Vcine .VmU'»'iuent Exchange, 3il W Randolph 
.Alien-Summers Theatrical .Agency, 145 N. 

Clark st. 
American Theatrical Dramatic Agency, ^6 W. 

Randolph st. 
.As'iM'lated Rooking Oltices. .54 VV Randolph at. 
.Athcoliim llafvcy TlHiiuas Theatrical .Vgency, 

.59 E. Van Ilurcn. 
B 

BarneH, P M.. Inc. (Pairs). 624 S. Michigan 

Sloan, i. Alex.. 36 S State st. 
Simc.n -Vgency. 54 W Randolph at. 
Sflogold, Harry, 54 W. Randolph st. 
Steroad .Attractions, Inc., (V4 W. Randolph st. 
Stewart, John R.. 36 W Randolph 
Summers. Allen. 145 N. Clark st. 

•V Keller Vaudeville .Agency, Real Estate Truat 
Bldg 

Quincy st. Kline R.toking Co., 1305 Vine §t 
Kraii'e- A Sliaw. Real E-latc Tru-t Bldg, 

'andolph at. Lil>scliutz A M.i'cr. 5(t7 S'Imliert Bldg 
I Pairs). 202 S. McKay Vaudeville Ag'-ncy. Entire Bldg. 

RUKsell, Mae, Vaudeville .Agency. 21 N. 
Junijiep st 

apl, ,♦ Sablosky. David R K'ith Theater Rldg. 
• ‘ Sl'ring Garden Kii’crtaiiimciit Bureau. 819 

■ - Spring Garden street, 
nh .( Siilzer. Pr.Hl .Albert. 1714 Cheetnut st. 

V. Randolph st. ‘ 
lolph ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Dane. Oscar. Gayety Theater Rldg 
Sun. (Jus. Booking ^change 36 VV. Randolph. i>risdall Sister* Entertainment Bureau, 620 
Surinyl. M. I.. 36 W. Randolph at. Chestnitf st 
.Symphony Amusement (itflcs. 8 S. Dearborn. Hagen. B'.hhy. Gem Th.ater Bldg 

I States Rooking Exchange. Calumet Bldg. 
Temple Amusement Exchange, 159 N. State 'Ihompson, A A.. Amu'i'ment Enterprii*. 801 

st. T’nifcl Home Rldg. 
Thomas. Harvey, Theatrical Agency. 59 E. I'nited Musical Cunicdv Exchange (taldoids). 

Vai Burro st. CuUinict Bldg 
U W V. M. .\.. Jo«" Erlier, mgr , Arcade Bldg. 

United Fairs Booking Assn.. 624 H Michigan "'ehcr. R. J., Entertainment Bureau. Tlmea 
Bldg. 

West, B'ddiv. Eiilertainnieiit Bureau. Gem 
Theater Bldg. 

TORONTO CAN. 
Valentine. Garnett, 1S4 W. Washington at. 

W 
Webster Vaudeville Circuit, 36 W. Randolph at. Ontario Booking oiBce, 36 Yonge St. Arcade. 

LITTLE^HEATERS 
ALABAMA 

Mobile—Mobile Little Theater. 
Selma—Selma Drama League Players. 

CALIFORNIA 
Berkeley—Campns Little Theater. 
Berkeley—Mask and Daggers. 
Berkeley—University Knglis Club Players. 
Berkeley—Greek Theater. 
l.im .Vngelos—liOs .Vngcles Theater Guild. 

N. IIan(HM-k'^st., (-'rank Cantcllo, siu y. 
fsw .Vngeles—Touchstone Theater, Unlv. of 

.'southern Calif., Mildred Voorhecs, secy. 
.Monro) ia—Foothill Players. 
Makland—Boulevard Little Theater 
Pasadena—Community Playbouae Assn . 83-85 

North Fair Oaks Ave. 
Pomona—(••■nesha Park Players. 
Redlands—Redlands Community Players 
Sacramento—Sacramento Little Theater. 
San Diego—San Diego Players. 
San Franciaco—Players’ Club, 
San Franciaco—Sequoia Little Theater Player«. 
Ban Jose—DeMoIay Players. 14H N. 3d at.; 

Ernest Moak, secy. 
Santa Ana—Santa Ana Players. 
Santa Barbara—Santa Barbara Com. .Vrt' .Vssn 
.Santa Monica—I>r;imatlc Club. Santa Monica 

Bay Women's Clubs, Mrs. W. H. Cernett, 
dir. 

Whittier—Whittier Community Players 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Boulder Little Tbeatcr. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—.\ir Ca'tle riayers, Victoria Hortx. 

secy. 
Wilmington—Wilmington Drama Is'agiie 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington—The Arts Club 
VVa'liington—Capital Players, 220!) Eye st., S 

\V., John J. Camiibell, mgr. _ 
< FLORIDA n 

Ja'kso:.ville—Jark-onvillc <5,nimunily Playert. 
I'alatka- Palatka Community Service. 
I’‘Aiaci>la—Little Tbcat'-r, 21 C. Romana at.. 

W .sini'. dir. 
Tsmtia - ( ommunity Players. 

GEORGIA 
Attunta — Little Theater. Women’s Club. 

ILLINOIS 
BIo*5mingtoii—Bloomington C'lmmunlty Players. 

Etiii-l Giinii, '•■(■)■. 
Uhl ago—Dill Pi. kic Club. 10 Tis.ker Place. 

.SigmiHid Wie". mgr. 
Chk ago—(Tnldrcii's l b alcr Miinii ipal Pier 
Chlcigo — Northwe'tern lni*er»ity. Campus 

I'liiyers 
(■hiiug.>- Hull H' i.'o Pis' rs 
Cli^igo — College Player'. S22 Biien.) ave.. 

Eritr. B'-ckl. ae,-y. 
fliii'ago—Studio Players, S26 N. Clark at.; 

l'*iyilis Cd'‘ll. (Lr. 
(Titvago—Tlic .\ri (Tub. t.irc Mrs. John A. 

Crris-iiter, Till Ru-li 'i • 
Ch'.eago—The R. j'' Dram ill*. Club, caro Oertba 

Barnes, F M., Inc. (Pairs). 624 S. Michigan l'*iyllis ( dell. dir. 
ave. Whittier—Whittier Community Players (Titvago—Tlic An (Tub. t-in- 3 

Baxter, John. 119 N. Clark st Crris-iiter, Till Rii-li '!• 

"•w‘*"R"andVdph.“”‘‘ * •'* BouIder-BouIder LUtle Theat.r , '■'H.:'"''*:nT.'‘^13o' 
Benson Mnslc A Entertainment Co.. 64 W, ‘■®J"7‘eire ’'***''“K*~^‘’*°^**“* Springs Drama i),.J.,tur_ne,.atur l.iitle Tbcater 

Randolph it. PAWi^T'PTTCTTT For%*Nt—I'likt* -t I l.ij'h 

^**5! ™ Bridgeport—Little Theater Leagoe. 2K' West n 

Randolph st. AAWl^T'ATTATTT 

"I’.hn")! '^eene.'’’*^: W u.ndolnk Bridgeport-Little ^SAitJr League Blllshury. John H.. Agency. .->4 W. Kandolph ‘ Parnam, seev. 

BoVthwhk. Al. Booking Agency. 22 Quincy at. Newell*'‘'drr‘"' 
Brown H. iir,. Amii'enient Exchange, ;i:. S. Briato'l-Briator Community Players 

Dearborn. Greenwich—Fairfield Players. 
C Hartford—Hartford Players. 

Canham. Wm., 36 W. Randolph at. .New Haven—"The Craftsman", Yale College. 

I.aie Forest—Lake P'Ti t I layhouse. 
I’lMr.a—Peoria Players 
Ri'^-r I’lirc'l—It.>-ar.v Collegi. Dramatic Cluh, 

Katldeen Conway, secy. 
SpfinVueld Sprngiiel.l I'onimunitv Players. 
Cr'sit —’rh'-.iler Guild of Cniversity of HI. 
W t, 1 Me — North Shore Player-. 
Winuetka—Winnetka Comrauniiy Playhoiiia. 

iContinued on |>age liSl) 
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WHERE THEY ARE WINTERING 
Owners nnd managers of shows not represented in this list will confer 

a favor sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as 
soon as they decide upon sanie. I'se blank below for that purpose; 

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS 

Atkjri«<>n'« M"i"riz<-(1 f'inii', Tom Atlcinnon, 
msr.: j'.7 -Tth >■» . San Kram is. <>. fallf 

At'i-rtiiio'- I r» ii< <l W.ia Aulinal Show. It. L. 
Alti-rhiir.v. mgr ■ Sioux rity. In. 

Ham*--. A1 'i . I Al H. Itartn*. prop.: 
l'..irn<-'‘ < Ir-ii' < ity. palmx, Ca if 

HurliiigHiiii' Pro-.' SIiowk, .1 A A E. f Pur- 

liugaii.) nier«.: ;;ll X. C.arJ. kt., X*-w Mar- 
i .tis> ; . u \« 

lim liKklii Hill Willi W. Kt, W. V. N. thkon. 
iiigi \|■ I... Ill I 

< ariiphi II liro'.' Tiaini-d W Id Animal Sh' W*. 
.1. II H.iir.v. rngr Phii-ago. III.; olb'-e td- 
drioH .Sijiii- n.u; Capitol Hide., Chicago. 

Carli-I<|'« Wild W.'~i SiKiw. I*. C. t'arllKlp, 
mgr : i'ai-l,..I N ^ 

Clir'•ly r.ro».' Wild .\nini:i; Showr. (Iporgc W. 
Cliri'i.i. iiier i:i'»iiiiioiit T> x. 

Tort I’l-. k . Ilod.-u Wild Wi-,l. <i. A. Hi-ta. 
mgr : .\d... .\lii.ii 

fScntry Hio>- ' SIkiwh. lomhtnPd with Pattcr- 

••onx Traiiii'd Wild Animal Cimm. .lamca 
I’attPrxon. mgr : Paula. Kan 

Coldi-n Mrys.' CiriMii- M. E GoldPn, prop, aod 
nier : San Pipgo. ( alif 

(Iri-al Kcyioiii' .siinw, .<aiii Iio>U, mgr.' Pcarth. 
I niontowii. Pa 

Great Sanger Cin ii». King Mio'. ownpr«: 4 S. 
Main st.. .Miiiiphip. TVnn 

nagcnhi-ck Walla'p Ciiiii-. pprt Howi-r-. mgr.: 
Wc't Hadi'li, Iiid,; offii-p'*. 7i>l> Crilly Hldg., 
Chicago. III. 

Hall Hric.’ Trained Wild .\ii nial Nliow No. 1. 
I■■rank E. Il.i.l. prop, and mgr.:• Wliitpwatpr, 
W , 1 f pll'-'ll -I I'l-cl I 

Hall Hro-.' Trained Wild Animal Show Xo. "J, 

Cha« K. Hall. prop, iind mgr.: Evnn-vlllp, 
Wiv 

lloiiHit III I Slum ■ .Xd.i. (Ik 

Hunt u iiverliind Cireii"-, Cbiik. T Hunt, mgr.: 
lin W lt■'g(■r•. aM- . .\rlington. .Md 

J. A- (I W Id Wi-I. J. .lai ih« and Red 0»- 

trander. mgr-.: ."iJlM Shaw avp., Detroit. 
Mi. h 

laiMont Hr..v.’ .Show. C. R. I^Mont. mgr.: 
.Salem. Ill 

I-ea-la’i. (hr. ii<. Prank W I.pa'la. mgr.: Hoiil- 
toii, ((re ; otii >•.. ;;.’(i Hiirliiigton rt.. Port* 
land III.. 

I.indemaii p.o* ’ cireiiv. p.illy I.indeman, mgr.: 
(Pair (iroiiiid*) Knoxville, ta.; home ortiCP, 
."kit s MMi *1 . .Sjielioa gao, \\*.*. 

latwerj I!..*' Sh.nv*. Geo. I’. laiwery. mgr.: 
S|ii**i:i lld.t ■ P.i. 

Main. Wa ter I, . (hreus. Andre * Downle, prop-: 
Havre de Grae... \|d 

Mighty Hai g Show; .Marianna, Ila. 

Montana Emma Wild Wi-'l. Gordon S. Sliaw, 
mgr.: IP.iiti- \o .\daina (Viiler. \. Y 

Paeitle Coa*t "iiafe- CireiK A .Xinn^ement Po., 

Harry Pcdie. gen. mgr.: Sail Phgo. (*allf.; 
oftlee-. Smie .,i;7 :;iis Spre< keP Hldg , San 
Illeg.). 

Penny's Wild \\je*t Sliows. Hit Penny, mgr.: 
1!(:;s Sin rill III *1.. Iieiiver. Col. 

Itingling Pro'. and Hariiiim A Hailey Oomhined 
ShowM. Itingl.ng Uios., props.: Hridgeixirt. 
Conn . general oltiees, 2J1 Institute Plaee. 
cliieago. Ill 

Itnhinsoii. .lohn. (’ireiis. Dan (Idom. mgr.: Peru. 
Ind : oiliees. 7(>li Cr;ll.v Hldg . Phieago. HI. 

SellRpIoto Cireiis. /.aeli Terrel:, mgr.: Peru. 
Ind ; oltiees. 7>iti Crilly Hldg.. Chicago. Ill. 

Sparks' Woild I'amous Slajws, riiarles Sparks, 
prop.: (('tiiral Pity park. Maeon, Ga. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

Ameriean .Xmtisenienl ( o . I'rank Miindel. mgr.; 

Philadelplila, I'li il/0<k Itox .Mgdi. 
Aliierieaii Kx|mi. SIioh'. I in . .M .1. Igipp. illgr.; 

White IJi'er .Illtl'lion. Vt ; oltl.'es. 1!< lliek- 
or.\ s|.. i:ilen\ He .\. 

Harkoot Sliows. K. (i H.irkoot, mgr.; Davtoii, 
D 

Harlow's I’..g City Shows. Harold Harlow, mgr.: 
(Itliee address. Xe« Wellington Hotel. "IS 

, Pine st . SI. I/iiiis. Mo. 
Ueiisoii .-i.eios. .linos I'.eiison, mgr : .Vlhanv. 

N V 

Hernardi Greater Shows. Win Gliek. mgr.; Old 
.Maryland Siopraids. l'.alTinio;i-. Md. 

Hrown A li.MT SlioHs. .\| Deriiberger. mgr.: 

.Miuiii: rill 
llrais' Gieiiiir Shoos. J. n. Hiuee. mgr.; 

I*l.\ Illolll II. X c, (I’.o.V g.'ll. 
Hiowiiiiig's Cn led .Shows. W p. Hrowning, 

mgi. K laiii.ii I, r.ills. (I I 
Hriitidage Shows, s. W. Hriiiidage. mgr.: laike 

Colifrary Iiriviiig P.irk. SI. .lo-eph Mo. 
Coleiii.iii I'.io. ■ sio'Ws Mtoiiias Co.i Diaii. mgr.: 

•Ikh) High si . MliMletnwii. Conn. 

PoiTV Greater Shows. E. .s. Corey, mgr.: (Fair 
Groiindst Hilghesville. Pa. 

Cr4‘se«.nt .\lTiOseiiiell1 Co. (oai H. Myr*s. gen 
l^mgr.: i:.'.!a .Mo. i Itox d:!i;i. 

eVoii \ ('l•rt'lIl Show s. X. Ij. Creson Tom 
■ ■iVirhiii. Iiigrs. .'.Ig M.vrtie .ive.. El Paso, 

Rr T**x : o|h'e adilr«-s^. lo-tciit Hitt**!. PI I'-i-o , 
Cioniii Shows. .1. t,. Cronin, mgr : Chilllcothe, 

(I 

Croiins*. Pniteil Shows .V. P Proimse. mgr : 

'tyrris. .X. V ; oltiees. 17 Tremoiit st.. Hing- 
hiiyjt-.ii. v \ 

DeKieko Ilros.* .S]o.i4 s TO'Kreko Ttros.. pn.ps.; 

I Hawthorn lUi etr.ieki ('ieeri*. III. 
lioti.vns, G»*org»‘ I... Sliow's, G'strge I., Tiovhns. 

mgr.: Y'ork, I'a.: ottiei*s. Port Itiehmond. 
\ Y 

Dodson's Worhl ' Pair shows. C. G. Dodson, 
mgr.; pensaei.la. pl.i. 

Diifoiir siaovs I ,.«■ Diifour. mgr.: iFair 
Groiiiidsi Hp'ektoii .Mass. 

D.ikiiiaii .X. .Toiee siioW'. Dykman A Joyce. 
mg!“ : Mem- his Ti'iin. 

Edwards \ i;<lwai'ls .\ttraefion'. Tlo>s R Ed¬ 
wards. mgr : Kitig-t.m. I'a ; otfi-'es. pg", S. 
Washington st . \\, kes.ltarre, pa 

Ellnian Aniiis*iin-nt Po.. ('hi». Etilman. mgr,: 
t'.’ls Kni'eland ave.. Milwaukee W:*. 

Eps Greater .shows, .la-k tteard-'.ei mgr.; ‘g<i(( 
Savoy Theater ttldg . Wilke- Harre pa. 

I'airly X>’hle ('.. Slaiws. Xoh e C Fairly, mgr.: 

1(12 S. Third «t . I>'avenworth. Kan. 
E'ields Greater Sh-iws, J. C E'iel-la. mgr.: 

I advsmilh. W:- 

Praneis. John. sti.iw- John Pran-is. mgr.: 
(lair Groiini|sl Tiil-a. (»k. tl'. (». Box PcTSi. 

G'eat M dille W<-st siiows H. T Pler«on, mgr.; 

vtl Waha-ha -r , st Paul. Minn 

Great White W.i.r Shows. C. M. Xfgro. mgr: 
lOCI 8. .’nd »t., Martina Ferry, O. 

Great Patter-oD Shows. Arthur T. Hrainerd. 
mgr.: Paola. Kan.; offices, Antoinette Apia.. 

fC.;! Pberty st.. Kansaa City. .M-i. 
Gri-ater Slieesjey Sliow s. .lolgi \I shi'i'stei, 

mgr.; IDeliUiond, Va.; .address JclTerson Ho- 
t*d. Ho lllll••Ild 

Hansher Hnis.' .shows. Emil A 'am H-in-her. 
njgrs.: Kansa- Citj Mo : olti'-e address. liMl 

tni-rinan st.. .Milnaiika. Wis 
Hay A H.alke M,.ws. i; |(. May K. s. 

Halke. mgrs ■ Gotheni'urg. Xidi ; otfi-e ad¬ 
dress. 14IIS Williams st . fimaha. X»li. 

Infernational .XmiiM-nieiit Po., H. Ijivoie. 

mgr ; 14<si Pranklin st.. D<-troit. Mieh.: Ca¬ 
nadian address. P O Hox ftgl. Moose Jaw. 
'"ask. 

Is|er Greater Shows, Ixjuis Isler. mgr.: Chap¬ 
man. Kan 

Isser A Korns Shows; Yonkers. X 
Jones' Greater Shows. A H. Jones, mgr.; Dan- 

eille. Ky. 

Jones. Johnny J., Expo.. Johnny J. Jones, 
prop.: (ir.ando. Ha 

Ketihiiin's gdtlt Cenl'iry Shows. K. r. Ketehum, 

mgr.; Hartford. Conn.; offices. 213 S. .Main 
st . (J.over-i ille, X. V. 

Kraiiss .Amusements. I>Toy KraiiEs, mgr.: 
I.an-dale. pa. 

f.aehman Expo. .Shows. David D. laichman. 

mgr.: Wichita Kalis. Tex.; pi-rmaiient ad¬ 
dress. The Hlllhoard. Kansas City, Mo. 

Ijitlip's. ('apt., .Attractions; iFair Grounds! 
Hlanehester. (I.; olfh‘**s, 'Jiitl Elm st.. Pharlcs- 

lon. W. A'a. 

I/eggette, ft. K., Shows, r. R. I^eggctte. mgr.: 
.Alexandria, La. 

I.<evitt-Krown-IIuKgiD!i Shows: (Fair Grounds) 
I’liyalliip. AA'ash. 

l-ewls. Harry J., Shows, Jas. I. McKePar. 
nigr.: Appleby, Tex. 

I.ippa Amiisemeut Co.;. IFair Ground-) .Alpena. 
Mieh.; oltiees. Xorniaiiilie Hotel. D*-troit 

I.ittk Amusement Co., (J. F. Lltts. mgr.: 
Granite City. III. 

I.ooff's Greater Shows; Missoula, .Mont. 
Ixios, J. Geeirge, Shows, J. George Loos, mgr.: 

PI. Worth, Tex. 

Fh* Pill-ago Daily News. .Amy lyoslie. la Mb 

Eeidman A Poliie Shows: iNavy Yard Exten¬ 
sion Bldgs.) Portsmouth. \ i 

Zeiger, C. F.. Pnited Shows. C p. Zeiger, 
mgr.: F'remont. ,\eti : ofli-e address. Hux 
ok'h. Kansas City. Mo. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

.Acker's. Edw. H.. Vodvil si,.,w: New .Milford, 
Ponn. 

.Adams. Janies. Ploating lleatir: Eli/alx-th 
fiiy, c. 

Almond, Jethro. Va'jdeville s'lnv: .Alla-niarle, 
N P. 

.Ayer's Tent Show, E. E. .Ayer, mgr.' 11 E. 
Sixth «t.. Oswego, .\. A' 

H'ad*‘D A Dax isioi .sdi-*;.. Piii l!.-* I'.ra-h-ii. mgr . 
Ihi.) lestow n. I'a 

Hrowning .Amilseiui-iit Pi. of R d. -. R. I.. 
Rriiwniug. mgr.; ::7(i S. I'.iili st isah m, (iri. 

Hrown's. Oha-. P., Magic and Piiii.-li A- Jiid.T 
."SIh-w. ToiiganoMi K.io 

Rr.viiiit Sliowluiat. .'»aiii Rry.iii*. mgr.. Hox .'i'T, 
Ellr.alieili. I'll 

( olenian's Diig A P mv s*how. E P Coleman, 

mgr.: Dayton, n. R. R Xo ini 
Ciillilis Rros.' loig A I'on.v show. I.i-w P. ('ill- 

llns, mgr: Isic .X. Wa'liiiigton st . Enid, 
ok. 11*. (I. R.-x c.Jtii 

Dund.v Dixie Show-. G. W i.n gor;, mgr ; 
Hr^idnax, Va. -I' (i, I;, x C-' 

Darling's I)<pg. I’ony and .AliiN- Cireii- Fri-d D. 
Darling, mgr.; .714 H st., Giand Rapids, 
Mieh. 

Davis Dixieland .Minstre.s. Jolin H. DavU. 

owner: General olfiies care .st uid-ird I'. iit 
and Awning Co., .'.1 W. Cain -t.. Atlanta. 
Gu. • 

Dolly Dimples Co., F. P. Cnsiks. mgr.; K. 
Sf. I.oui'. Ill. (Gen i).-l I. 

Dyer's line Ring Clreii'. I.. 11. IGer. owner.; 
lais .Angeles, ( alif 

Educational .Ainiisi-ment Co.. Chis. J. Yoing. 
•mgr.; :!2.'. Owl Rldg . San Di. go. Calil. 

Edward’s. Jack, CarnDal Show-; Wati-rxliet. 

.X, Y.: otfl'‘e addr**ss, ear** Th*- Hilllstard, 
New York (’MX 

Gould Players. Eioyd T. Gould, mgr.: orh-iins, 
.Mieh. I Route \.. Ii 

.Tersey Central Show-. .!•-se T. AVh*‘!an, mgr.: 
Oakridge. .X. .1. i I'aix I*’.) 

Jolly Dixie’s Congri ss of Pat I’l .iple. If. L. 

Wilson, mgr.; 4J'J X. Ea-tern .xie.. Joliet, 
III. 

Ki*Il’s Couiediaiis. 1.e-lie E. Kell, mgr.: Iloute 

■J. Box .'Wtl. Springtield. .Mo. 
Knisely Hros. ■ Show, Kiii-ely ISr*>s . mgr-.: 

Harherlon. O.; otlh e-. gli W lo-ier ave., 
Akron, o. 

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? 
Kindly Rive the information on this blank and mail to The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, O.. for publication in our Winter Quarters Bist: 

Name of Show. .A. 

Name of Proprietor or ManaRor. . 

Description of Show. 

Date of ClosiiiR. 

Address of Winter Quarters. 

(Give address of oltiees here if xou have any.) 

I.orman-Roliinson .Attractions, ('has. R. Strat¬ 
ton. mgr.: 4t Rranford Plaee. Xewark, X. J 

McClellan Shows. J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Ex¬ 
celsior Springs. Mo. 

■Metropolitan .shows. .A. M Xa-ser, mgr.: .7 
Youngs Court. ( harh 'lon. W. \ a. 

Mills Hestyet Nliows, Thos. Mills, mgr.; 7S4 
Rroad st.. Xewark. X. J. 

Morris A Castle Shows, Milton M. Morris and 
John R. Castle, owners and mgrs.: (Fair 
Grounds) Shreveport, La.. P. O. Box 1100. 

•Morrison. Harr.v J.. Shows. II. .T, .Morrison, 

mgr.; 4'J(’> E Main st.. Grafton. W. Va. 
Miirph.v, Frank J . .Shows. Frank J. Mundiy, 

mgr.; Xorwii-b. C-mn. 
.'Iiirphy. J. K.. Show.-. J. F. Murphy, mgr.: 

Canal «t.. Syraen-e, X. Y. 

Xarder Bros.’ Shows, Irving Nardcr, mgr.: 
Salisliiiry. Md ■ Hox .7.'{.7). 

X.irder’s Majestic Shows. Nathan C. Xarder. 
mgr.; Sali-hurv. Md.; office address. 
South Wo'slstis k st. 

National Amiisi-ment Co.. Flenrv Oldham, mgr.; 
Ik'.IJ E. Third -t.. Tulsa. Ok 

Northwestern Sliows. F. L. Flack, mgr.: .■)• E. 
Woodbridge st., Detroit. MPh. 

Otis. Hud. Siiow., Hud oti'. mgr.; Ft. PoIIins. 
Co. I Box ;7.7i. 

o/ark .Amus<ment Co. T. I>. Snodgrass, mgr.: 
tsi.7 E. Ohio st.. Clinton. Mo 

Page A Wilson Show-. J. J. P.yge A J. W. 

Wilsiin. mgr-.: .Appala'-itia. Va. 
Rei-s. Nat. Shows. Harry (J. .Melville, mgr.: 

Str»-at..r. III. 
Ri ey. Matthew J.. '%,w«. .Matthew J. Riley. 

mgr.; (Pair Groundsi Ijmeasier. Pa 

Sandy's .Amiiaement .Shows, Sandy T.imargo. 
gen. mgr.; 1714 Ea«t st.. North Side. Pifts- 
hiirg. I’a. (P. O. B-.x 111). 

Savidge Amusement Co., Walter Stvidge. mfr.: 
Wayne. .Xet« 

Smith. Otis. L.. .<tiows. fitls L. Ninith. mgr.: 

_ IC .s. AA'ashingtufi st.. Wilkes-Barre, pa. 
'‘iiiitli's Southern Shows Steve Sniitti. mgr.: 

'Pair Grounds) ( larkshiirg. W Va. 
Siieneer Shows. Sam E. .Stiencer. mgr.; Brook- 

ville. p., 

Sunshine Expo. Shows. H. V. Rogera, mgr.: 
Hi-ssomer. Ala , P. O. Hox 177.7 

Taggart Showi M. C. Taggart, mgr.' 4IR 
North Buckeye st.. AA’ooster. O. 

AVade A Ma.v Shows. W. G Wade and R. O. 
.May. pr«i«*.: r!!).‘l7 Michigan ave., Detroit. 

Mich. 
Wallace Midway Attractiona. I. K. Wallace, 

mgr.: ThomTlIle, O. 
West StiowH. Harry Ramiah. mgr.; (Fair 

Grounds) Greensiioro. X. C. 
Winkle A Mathews Pnited Sbow-: PSflO Wash- 

ington ave.. Huntington. W Va. 

World at Home Show-. Irving J Poinck. 
owner; Alexandria. Va.; offiees. 004 Knlcker- 
IwKker Bl()g.. X*w Tork, N. T. 

la'onard's Dog and Pony Shows and the I>-on- 
ard Players, Wm R. Leonard, mgr.: Ridge¬ 
way, .Mo. I Hox g.7). 

t Ole Do It, Geoige E. Engesser, owner; 
isajisas City, .Mo. 

l.,iiid Bro.s.* Show, Arthur Lind, mgr.; Fairhurv, 
Xcb. 

Lucas, Mad.ime Itonnie. F'rec .Ait-. Muck Lucas, 
mgr.: 1037 E. Main st., CulumhiiK, (). il’mi 
::si 

Ma-'key's Comedy Players, J. Kriink .Ma-key, 
mgr ; (Hox S7) .Avoniiiore. I’a. 

.Murlow Bros.' Show. Rotit. G. Wing, ii.gr.: 
(Pair Grouiidsi .Maii-tleld. I'a.; otlici- addre-s, 
care The Hillhoanl, .New A'ork. X Y. ■ 

■McGrilf F'aniilv .siiow. X", J. McGrifT, mgr.: 
Route 2. Piaijklin. Pa. 

McKeiiney. Blanche Hunter Racing P<-mliin.itioii, 

lllanehe McKenney A L. M. Hunter, ingr-.: 
Sliclhiiia. Mo. 

Middle .Atlantic States Sliows. J. Plwaid. mg'.; 
Wutiivliet, X. )■ ; ud-lre-s mail lare The 
Hi 11 lata I'd. Xiw Vni'k Cilv, 

.Mighty Wat-on .Show-, Paul S. Read, mgr.: 
Bradford, I’a.: ollice ad<lress, St. Jameg Ho¬ 
tel. 

Moore's. (). M., SIiow's; Box 12S. Thorpe, W. 

A'a. 

.Morris' Motorized Medhine Nliow, Dr. H 

Morris, mgr.: .'Kl.T 7 Coliiiiihus Plaee, Isiiig 
Hran<h, X. J. 

(Irton Bros.’ Show. .Mr-. R Z. Orton, mgr; 
Ortonville, la.; I’, o. address, .Adel, Li. 

Outdoor Raz.iar A Cinus Co., .lack Pierce, 
mgr : Gen. Del . portl-iiid. .Mic 

Passing Parade Co.. Harr.v Pordray, mgr.: 
Pa-Ile Creek Tlieater. latvo.ie. Wv. 

Ro-e. .Mad.'itne. .APuitali-t. P. c, .May« r. mgr.; 
HIS S. Homan are., (’tileago. Ill 

Riidolidi’s Just Right Sliows. John II. Rudolph, 
mgr ; lliggiii-. M'>. 

Russell A Rohliins Shows. Janies W. Ttiisscll, 
mgr.; Xorfo.k. V.i. 

Russian (’atliedral (/mirtei. IP'dii.iN, I'.uia-aii, 
mgr- ; t’.:!* E. 1771 h New Y<irV. X. Y. 

Saroh-r’s Trainetl .Animals. II. p. s.iudei's. 
mgr.: :i('I S, Broadway, I'tl-luirg. Kan. 

S< hill/. Novelty Cireiis, Wm. S. hill/, mgr.: 
(Raietrack) .North Ramlal.. ii 

Selden's Itlg City Show. ,A K. Seld-ii. mgr.: 
S(i7 Larih -t.. X I.ansliig, Mi<'li. 

SId'a HIg Show. FVed Siddoii-. mgr.: lUiti S. 
fs'W st.. Philn'lelpliiii. I'a 

Smith’* llotk*) Putlosltv Hill, Col. P .M 
Iftnlth. mgr : West Pnion, la. 

Tatter’a. Boh. Justly Pamniis Sh<iws. p. I». 

Talter. mgr.: .'til E 7lh -i,. Ri\<-rside. (Aillf. 
Twentieth Century .Show. I'rof. Homer Mayer. 

mgr.; Hox 'T. Ihdieviie. la 

Pnele Tom’* Cabin. Ge^irge Riigesser. owner; 
Alhert Rngesaer. mgr.: St. Peter. Mli.ii. 

AVeaver's Horses, nogs A Ponies, Alla AVeaver, 
owner: Cortland. .X. Y. 

AV 1 V - ll.i'i; .lock Show. Rol-I. G AA’ii.r nic ■ 
(l .!ir tirouiid.) Mai,sfl.. d. I’l.; 
c.ire Dll' Hlllhoard. .New A'ork. X Y 

Y.iiiiig's I atiioiis P.ntert.iiners, Il 'i v .im. 

mgr.: .110 .\, Spring at,, Igyudooriih-. o 

LITTLE THEATERS 
iPoiitIniicd from page <)*i) 

INDIANA 
A'd rsii .—.tnderson Lilli.- Theater. 

Evansville-Drama D'ague, 4;, ’waxhington 
a .e . ( lara A i- kery, -.s-y 

Cary Gary Mii-hBl A.-adcmy, .7.'!!) Broadway 

Iiidlanaisil'- I ilth- Theater Soc. of In.)' 
Arthur J. I'.eriault. dir ’ 

Ha AAA 
P.l.'iunfl'hi —1..1 Gi- '1 healer -As-.M-iati-ins 

(■dar Rapid- ( -e ( .ll.ge l.ntle Theater 
Ics .Aliiin-s L.tile Theater As.lain.ns 
i.r iinell-Little Fheai. r Ass, |..ns. 

[••wa P.iy L.tile ll .-ai.r A- .u lallons 
.la-on—Little Thenf. r As«.>e aiim.s 

Aly-tlc—.Alysile Dramatic Club. Paul E Hunter 
secy. • 

Xi'Wicn—Little Th.'ater An.s..ciations 

KANSAS 
f..uwrence—I'niv( rsity of Kansaa Little Thei. 

I.r. 

KENTUCKY 
|•.^rhourTllle—National rbealer. l.3i Mitchell 

IPdg. 

1 ••\:|.glon l.i xington ( ninriniiv rheatar 
I ..ii'sx llle—Dramatic Club ..r X.rsr.-th Cnilree 
I. 'ips'. ill.-- Pnlver-lty of Ie-u|svi'lc Player-, 

It.iyd Alartiii. .Hr., care fAturler Joiirnal 
L•U.s^^:le- l',:n.:> ( ,i |. 

LOUISIANA 
Hul.>:i Ri.rig.' I,ilth- Th.-at.r Guild. 

L.ifayetti. Cnmmiiiiiiy Serxice of Lafayette 
I’arl-h. H. 1! Skinner, dir. 

.'■'••rg.iii P ly — 1.0 h.. I'layer- 

.'••(* (Hhau*—Dramatic Club. Tulane Fniver- 
siiy. 

.X. w Orleans—Dramatic Class ..f the New Or 

leans ( ..nservatory of .Aluslc and Dramatic 
.Xrt. 

N.-w Orleans—Jerusalem Temple 
.N-w Orle.in. Djam.ith* S.M:.‘ly. A'oiing Worn- 

.‘ll’s 11. l-l.'W X .1.1 . It 

w Orleans—J.'f:'."?«oii C.illeg.' Player*. 
N.'W III!.' n— l.i.pi.tli Tiieati'r .lu A'ieux Carre, 

-Arthur .Al.i.tlaii'l. .Hr. 
slirex.-niirt—Sl.rex..p.ii t Litlh- Theater, Opal 

Part. 11. se. v. 
MAINE 

<)gtin.|uit—ogiimiuit A'lllage Stud o. 
Pi.rtlanil — The Maitl.'in.l Plavh..usi'. 

MARYLAND 
Halt iiiore—I’.altlmori" (’hlldren’s Theater. I.jrlc 

Theai.T, .All. Royal nv.'., Pred.-rlck R. Hulier, 

R ill III. r.' -The n. iiiew.iod Playshop, Johns Hop- 
k'l.s I nixerslty. 

I.:.liim.ire--A agate.nd I’layer*. 
Haltim-.r.—.Slag..'aft Studio*. 
Fr-.sihiirg — Dramatic Class, Stat* Normal 

S. h-cl. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
.Vnihervi—R. jster Dramutio Soc., Mass. Agri- 

<tiltur.il College. 
Bos'-111 --Ch ilr. ".'- The.iter. 
P...sti.n -i:i r. ih.'th P.'ali.Kly Playhoii**. 
Canhr ilg. - Il ir'a'.l Dr.imatic Club. 
C'lliihri.lge — 17 A\'i.i'ksh..p, 

l>t'erl;eiil- Dr.xmatlc Society of Deerfield Acad- 
. riiv. 

I'liKt G! iti.'i.sl.T—East Gloucester Playhouse. 
I'a-t G|i.i,.'est. r - I layhoii'.- in the Moors. 
Janvio',. I hill.s—F'o.itl;ght Clcl. 
I.: V r. lie. -l aw r.'ii.'. I ..iiimiiiiitv Player*. 

Meth'i.n—SI. John's Dramatic .soc., i47 Oentre 
st., Wtii. H Clillng*. s." v. 

Xi.rilianipi.-ii— M. ('.Ih m Tlie:.i. r 
X .i thamptoii—Nerthanitilii.r Play rs. 

Xorlhamiili.II—Smith College Dramatic .As-n. 
\..rthamplon—1 h. ater AA'-irkshop (Smith Col¬ 

li.g.- I 

Pltt-flehl—Town Players. 
I"'iii.'. ;h Mynn.iiih Tlnat.r. 
south Ilaill. V—Drnmafl.' Soc., Mt. Holyoke Col¬ 

lege. Chapin .Auditorium. 
Tnft’a College—Pen, Paint and Prefiels Dra¬ 

ma . efy I.f Tuft s I oil. ./i. 
AA'illi:imst..xv;i — AA’iIliams' (vdlrge Dramatic 

C..;h. 

MICHIGAN 
Tietr .it—D.'tndt N,.w Century Cl.ih. Harrlette 

G. I/nki'. I'hairmaii. 
H.'iri.H Clr.l.. Tl.eap.r Sc A'aiideville House, 

'Jtil.7 ll.i'tings st.'. H,.rry (.r-en. 

Pdersliurg - Little Theater. Lillian Mortimer, 
dir. 

p..niia.' - iae I. III.. Th-il.r. 
- . iiaw- Sigtiiaw l. ttle Theater. H.iyt 1.1- 

hraiv Itnlg.. Marry Graxe* .Aliller, dir. 
Airs.iauli I'layei- I'lii ileus... 

MINNESOTA 
M iiii’i.aii.ills — Stud 'o Plai e-s 
'I i.ni'a|i..lis Star.hy Hill l.itlle Theat.T. 
'1 ul.l•.■.|..■l.s I .avle.x rhi.:ili r (Pniverslixl 
Mliini'Bp..lis -P.i'tnl Playhouse. .33011 Coltimhua 

a<e.. I». an .len«en, se. v 

Al .iili i'.(..o - A|..riti.vldi'« liraiualic Club, .Ague* 
P. Holstad. se. i, 

liwatoana -Dramalle Students High School. 

MISSOURI 
H.ioni llle Kemper Dramatic (Tub (Kemper 

Military Sihoot , T,. Logan Nmitli. dir. 
( ..I'liiihiH- The Ma.si|uers, .Sla:.. I iiiversit'- f 

Ml— iif 

SpilMurt..|i|—Li(tl.‘ Theater. Jos. I’ernell Pe. k. 
d. -71 I'.iiili'i a r.l 

Sprliigti. Id—Druniiitic CIttb of .St John’s Chlireh. 
S . I.•.| s '■!. I .' s Artists’ Club Goilil 
s't, Ditils—The PI lyers, .Alra. J. J. Houwink. 

•'Imlriiian. 

MONTANA 
Roreman—Theater .Art* Club, care Ruth K. 

Melnfo-h. |oI y». AVlllai.n st. 
Miss.i. la Ml- .Ilia I iv.rsity Masiiuera. 
Reil L.iiig.s Ala-k aii'l F'r. |'i. Club. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
P' terle.ro—(iii(.I.-or Plu,v.*rs. 

NEAA’ JERSEY 
Hight-towii Illght-tiiwn Players, AA'ilsoD H.ill, 

G \A' Alar.iu.. Alah'r. sis'y. 

.Ii.|si.v CHy l.lttle Th.'afer League, care Ar- 
t/iiir Pull. r. IJ2 SI- rm av.. 

V.'Wark < tlml .' A- ng AV. mi'n'* Club. 
.Xi-wurk -The Th.illana, Barringer High 

s.'luMit; rriiiiklln Cnrsse. secy. 
(iiniig.. Drama Guild of the Oranges, 16 Bell 

«t. ; J. ilnyes, se. y. 

Siiiiiiiill—Tlw Play house, Marie Badeuu, pub. 
II.r. 

'I'r. : loll—Tii-nlon Group Players. 

NEW MEXICO 
Santa F".— Sanle Fe Coinmiinity Players. 

NFW YORK 
.Mhaiiy—Kiilglits ot St. John Dramatic Club. 110 

Sherld.'iii ave.. ( has. A'an AVagenen. Jr., (Hr. 
Alhaii.y—Till' HohemlaoH, Gene .AleCarthy, dir.. 

U AlacPIierson I'l-rrace. 

n 
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Ali.»ny—St. I’»tri<k'» l*I«yer*. Central & Lake 

AIfr. il- " re I'la.i 
I.. —■•'•‘•"eiii t'ommiinltjr I'larem, 

' 'I'lT Vlialmiii live.. .\nDette ivti-rnon. >iec.T. 
1 toiia •' I-—I’rerlirtie HUxid I'lajer*. 303 

Hm..dway; U. K Barreca .ecy. 
viil.Min—Aiiliurn .tiualnir llramatic Hub 
kiri.Aiil I >.llr*e - \Vltf« alul I'lira. 
Mima—Cro'hy Playera. Denlo Apartmeata; 

lltrrr l» Cn-ahy. aery. 
ltiil»:r. n. S.—ovmaton I’layera 

|(r<a>l>l>n—.''“’e IMayera, ITall. 7th are. 
,\ ‘iili xt. 

ItreoH.vn—liiititiite Ma.ven. .\cademy of Mii^le, 
I jlf.iVrlfr a»r 

i;,,, kltii- riie riir-i'lanH. 1111 Aluherat st.. Ilrr- 
iMri •: llli'rii. .. 

itrimkli II—l(r<"*klj n liraiuii I.a'aciie. 117J I'rexl- 
.l.m' -I . me l.leb dir. 

Iialiaio Tlir IliiTalo IMayera. Inc.. 2«< Irvin;; 
V,... \|aru>n dr Ferext. aecy. 
nuffalo—llramallc SiKiety of Ihe Canaiaiu# 

Huffalo^n’VoiiviJIe riayera. 
lilmhav't il. 1 I—Klmhiirat Jarkann Tlelabta 

riaverx 
i: mira ( iimiiniiiiiy Tlieater on WlieeU. 110 X. 

Main ..I-- I’lianilN'r of Commerce Rid;;.. Mud**- 
|i,ir |iM»r«. 'ery. 

y.,rr»t Hillx ih. I.)—tJarden I’la.vera. 
i.ourrmeiir—tiouvrrneur Playera. care Howard 

I'nllina. 
I,^,ra—I'ornrll Dramatir Club. Cornell I'ni- 

v-raily. 
Montclair—.'lonti lair Plavera 
VcK York-Marionette Theater Studio, 27 W. 

Mh 't.. Florence Kia-ller, aetj. 
\>« Vork City. 138 E. 27lb St.—Uramh.ill 

I’arera. 
\.w York CItT. Fifth Are—Tbildren'a Theater. 
\rw York City. H W. 12th St.—Civic t iub. 

Drama lirnup 
New York City—Cooper Playera of Cpoper 

I nioD Inat. 
NV« York City. 7».'> Madiaon Are.—Cutler 

(■■mrdv Club of Cutler School. 
Vrw York City—Hr. Sommerrille’a Draiaa 

Claxa, New York Cniveralty. 
.New York City — Dramatic .Yaaociation <f 

Hunter Collrirr. 
S.w York—I/enoi Hill Playera. .311 E. flSth at. 
New Vork—Playera I.enRiir, 4o0 Madiaon are.. 

Iirll.i Mount', •••cy. 
New York—tlilldren’e Hour Theater. Room 

422 I’utnam Bide., fhxi. Damroth. ro»r 
New York—The Trianele. 7th are. 4k 11th at. 
New York —Mttle Theater Circuit Playera. 

care Loiiia Ilallet. ItWI Broadway 
New York—la-aKoe Playera. Lraf'ie Bldf.. 

Fluabin;;. L. I.. New York. Sarah C. Pahma, 
die 

New York City—Dramatic Society of tVakbiUg* 
tun S<|. t'ollrKC 

New York City. lOOfh St and Ft Wasbingtoa 
ire—i.eorge Urey Barnard'a CToiatera of St. 
Uuilbrm. 

New York City. 27 Barrow St.—Greenwich 
lloiiee Dramatic SiN-irty 

New York City—tiuild Playera. Cniveraity Set¬ 
tlement. 

New York City. 15th Street Theater—l.«bor 
tiuild. 

New York City, Grand St. — Neighborhood 
I’laybouae. 

New York City, 15th Street Theater—Stock- 
bridfe Stoika. 

New lork City. 152 W. 8Sth St.—Stuyveaant 
I'layera. 

New York City, .34S W. 85th St.—Three Arta 
Cluh. Dram.atie Dept. 

New York City. #7 W. 44th St.—Uni in of tbe 
Fiat and \Veat Dramatic Siwiet.e. 

New York City—Columbia PnlTcraity Plavera. 
New Yolk City—Hunter College "Th,- Pipert”. 
New York City—Inter-Theater Arta 
New York -Strolling Playera. 1121 Weat F^rma 

road. Mabel DeVrIea. aec.T. 
New Yiwk I'nlveralfy—Tartity Dramatic So- 

elety. 
New York—Community Service, 31.' Fourth are., 

W. I'anghiirn, secy. 
New York—School of the Theater, .'i71 I^exing- 

ten aw. 
New York — Julia Kiehman Dramatic Club, 

Wa-hiiigton Irving High School. Idth at. k 
Irving Plai-c. 

New York—Playwrights’ Soc., 120 E. 10th at., 
Fnd Wall. aecy. 

New York—Irvine Players, 31 Rivertide Drive, 
Tlieo. p Irvine, dir. 

Nyaek—Nyack Pltyers. 
1‘elham Manor—Manor Club. 
I’laitiAeld—I’lainSeld Theater. 
I'ougiikeep'ii'—Ontdonr Theater, Vaaagr Ohllcge. 
"nugbkrepaic—Poughkeepsie Community '1 hea¬ 

ler 
Riehmond Hilt «!,. I.)—Richmond Hill South 

Dramatic Society of Ix>Dg laland 
Rxhester—RiM-heater Little Theater. 
Roehester lArgyle Street!—Prince Slreot Play- 

era. 
Roekville (L. 1.1—Rockville CenfT. 
Kiwkville (L. 1.)—Fortnigktiy Community 

Plawra. 
Na-atoci—Women’a Civic Cluh 
.... Plavera, Reechwo.xl The- 

aler 
•N. heneciadv — The Mountehanka. 
Sehenec ladv—The Harlequinndera, John Loftua, 

vei.i., 2h!> Nott Terrace. 
Var'dale—Wayaide Playera. 
beneea Falla — Dramatic Club of Mynl’-e 

.Yeadem.v. 
Siraeuve—Syraciiae I.ittlo Theater. 
‘"••''ovllle. S. I.—Pnlfy Dramatic Society, 

,\mhoy road. John Meehan Bullwinkel, 

”2^—‘"d Candle Dramali.' t'luli of 
Riiaaell Sage Cidlege. 

"'"T — Dramatic Socletv of KmuM Willaid 
Seh»a>| 

Ilium Dramatir Cluh. 
Troy—'Ihe Ma'i|Ue Plavera 
< Dea .Ymerii-ai- L<-glon Player*. 2*.': Geneaee 

C II. Ilugun, ae.y. 
" rn.-r—Warner Playera. Mlaa Ethel K. 0>t. 

(uea. 
"ali-tvliri—The St. Bridget'a Dramatic Club. 
''I'ai I',uni — Dmmatic Socletv rniteil 'Xl i • v 

M'litary .\iad my. 
"hiie I'laina—Fenimore Country Cluh. 
"hue I'laina—Flnxiile i’laier* 

NORTH C4R0I.1NA 
Chapel Hill—The Oirollna Playmakera; Geo. 
, Denny, hue. mgr. 
'll"'*'”'''—Ihirhiim Community Theater. 
Haleii-h—Playmakera ll’uiveraitv of North 

t aroiinal. 
Raleigh—Raleigh Community Playera. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo-^Eargo Little Country Theater. 

OHIO 
Akron—CIvle Drama Aaam-iatinn. Akroa Ptay- 

rra. 
ClaclsMU—Cla«laaali Art Theaiar, 

Cincinnati—Dramatir Dept of Cinrinuati • .im¬ 
munity .Service. <;reeniv..u.l Biiililiiiu 

Clneinmiti—Mttle I'lavhoiixe Co.. K>-ini>..r I ane 
Walnut Hill*. L. i’ai|ulii. dir. ’ 

Cleveland— I’la v hou-e. 
Cleveland—Martha Ia*e Club, 'li;::; Hou^Ii ;ive. 

.Varon K1xIk>|>. dir. 
Cleveland—i’hronicle lloii-e. ;i:;7i> p. <,:;iyi 

Mr. Doltour, xe, y. 
I’leveliinil—l ibrary ' Play. rx. rhiinniiii; ila I 
Eaxt Mverpix,!—tlililx.iix citib, j„i,i, I'.urcrv 

dir. 
Uranvilif—lu-nixim Cnlverxlty Maxquera; Mlaa 

Eliziibeth Eolg.-r. aei'y. 
Mlamxburg—Town Playera. 42 S. Main at., 

Boht. Reri'liler, xeey. 
• Ilford—Ern>t Ibealer. 

I'lain City—K. of I*. Diamatic Club. Ney S. 
Fie. k. -ecy. 

Portxm.Hith-^l.itile Theater. 7.'> 1 irat Nat’l 
Bank Bldg., L/iwell Amex Norrla, dir 

OKLAHOMA 
Norman—I.iltle Theater •■roup. Cniveraity Citv 

Center. 
Tnlxa—Little Tlieater Playerx. Mra. J porter 

Bowen, dir. 
OREGON 

Graax V.illey—Little Theater, C. M. Plylor, 
xe.-y. 

Salem—I.ltib- Th.-afer Club. Bt;; X. CommcB-lai 
at., D. H. Talniadge, xe<.y, 

Silverton—Silveiton I'la vnu-ikera. 
PENNStLTANIA 

Butler—Little Theater Group, 231 X. McKean 
at. Karl M. Koch, aecy. 

Erie—Erie I.ittl,. Theater 
Erie—Community Playbouxe, Henrv B. Vincent, 

dir. 
Germantown—i’h.ladelphia Belfry Club of Ger¬ 

mantown Academy. 
Germantown—Triangle of ilerinantown Boya’ 

Cluh. Knott Mitt, dir. pniilicity. 
I.incoln—Lincoln Playerx 
Philadelphia—I'nlveraity Dramatir Club. Col- 

lege HaN, Cniv. of Pa , Cbaa. E. Frohman, 
prea. 

I’biladeipbia—Philomatbean Siu A ty . f the 
Pmveraity of Peniixylvania 

I’biladelphia—Three Arts Playera. 
I’hiladeRtbia-i'hiladelphia I.ittkr Thcaler. 
I'hiladelpbia—Playa and Players. 
Pittsburg—Duqiiexne Players. 
Pitiaburg—Dept, of Drama in the Theater of 

the College of Tine Arta. Carnegie Inati- 
tllte of 'lechnolon. 

1‘ittxhurg—Temple PLt.verx, 2.3ii.': Murray are., 
Ix. Bohin. xecT. 

Ftate College—Penna. State Playera. A C. 
Cloetingh. dir. 

Tituaviile—Titusville Little Theater. 
RHODE ISLAND 

Pawtucket—Pawtucket Community Theater. 
Providence—The Players, 32 Customs House xt., 

Henry A. Barker, xcev. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitchell—Dramatir Society, D. W. College of 
Mitchell. 

Sioui Falls—Dramatic I.eigue. 
TENNESBEE 

Memphia—Little Theater Playera 
TEXAS 

Auatin—.Yuxtin Community Pl.iyers 
Dallas—Mttle Tlwiiter. Alexander Dean, m^r. 
Georgetown—Mask and Wig Club. Southwestern 

I'nlv., University ave.; W. Dwight Wentz, 
secy. 

Houston—Greenmask Playera 
Houston—Houston Little Theater 
Huntsville—Dramatic Cluh, S. H. N. C.; W. 

T. Barr, Jr., aecy. 
Paris—Little Theater Playera. 
San Antonio—San Antonio Little Theater. 
Wichita Falla—Stiidig Players, 
Wichita Falla—Wichita Falls Community The¬ 

ater. 
VERMONT 

St. Johnshury—Little Theater. 13 Boynton av^., 
Madeline I. Itandall, xocy. 

VIRGINIA 
Hollina—Hollina Theater, Hollins College 
Lynchburg—Little Theater, Assembly Hall. 
Richmond—Mttle Theater I>eague 

Scottavllle—S<<>t*STlllc Playera, Mrs. H. 
McKay, secy. 

Tayloratown—Little Theater. Red Men's Hall, 
S. S. Sharp, secy. 

WASHINGTON 
.Yberdeen—Aberdeen Community Theater 

Centralla—Civic Dramatic Club; George D. De¬ 
laney, aecy. 

Hoquiam—Hoquiam Community Players. 
Seattle—Seattle Repertory Th*-ater. 
Seattle—Seattle The.iter Guild. 
Seattle—Dramatic Society. University of Wain- 

ingtoo. 
Tacoma—Tacoma Drama T.esgos 

WE!TT VIRGINIA 
Charleston—Sunset Theater, T. M. Elliott, 

mgr.. Box 91. Sta. B. 
Huntington-Neighborhood Players. 917 Fourth 

ave.. Itandall Reynolds, secy. 
WISCONSIN 

Appleton—DramatIc Society, Lawrence College. 
Madison—Cniveraity of Wisconsin l’.a>*rs. 
Milwaukee—Wbeonain Pla.vera. 

CANADA 
Charlottetown. P. E. I.—Charlotti town Dra¬ 

matic Club. IIS Kent at.. J. .Yuxtin Traimr. 
dir. 

I.ondon—Western Cnlverslty Plavers' Club 
Xaramato—Naramato Dramatir I.eogu* 
Ottawa—Eastern Dram.sfic Club, 
ottawu. Out —*»tta«a Dram.i I i igii*', <are 

House of Commons. J. D<-B1o's. dir. 
Ottawa. Out—I Ittle The.-itor. 7o  .ter 

St., J, Shanes, dir. 
Toronto. Out —Hart Hoii«c Tho.iter. I'niv. of 

Toronto, Bertram ror'Vlho. dir 
Vanisoiver. It C—\'.siif,»uvi-r Lilt r Tloaf'-r 

.\s*ii.. 202 Itower Bldg., .'4.”. GranTille st., 
G. King. se. J. 

Victoria—Vb-i. ria liram.itic S-s- < f\ 
VVinnlpi'g— Winnipeg C. mmnmtv I'laver* 
Winnipeg. Man —I'nlveraity of Manitoba Play¬ 

ers. 1212 Wellington Cwaeent; J. W. l\us- 
aell. aecy. 

ENGLAND 
I ,.rda--I.eeda Industrial Theater. 
Xorwb-h—Madder Market Theater. 

THE ZEDELER QUINTET 
AT AUBURN, NEB. 

(•'outlnued from page li^) 

would liiive si.MsI out prominent. It was 

easily diseetned that he was a master on hi« 
Instrument, and lii* tunes were »-olorful iiml 

clear. 
“The violinist fiirnl-lhed several nuiitlsrs that 

weie equally a« well reeebed. showing himscif 

as a nnlsh«‘d artist with the Nov. 
“'ll Trovatore'. 'Midsummer XlglM* Dream" 

and a selection from 'NVm. Tell' were some of 
• liQ ensemble numbers that thrilled the audi- 

eiii e as tho listening to a syiiiplnaiy on-hestra 
of si-\ent\ piece.s. It Is safe to say that 

the ■Iiiieiit of la-t Friday evening wil linger 

in dellglitfnl memory wltli the audience for 

many montlis lu eome.’’ 

‘•WHY I HAD MY PICTURE TAKEN'* 

IContinned from page •'•2) 

Tlo-y get the salaries iK-caiisc tlieir picliireg 
•Ir.uv III III.- flieatirs. 

’Ihe 'tars i-an Vet new managers with far 
b 's ililtleulty lli.aii the managers can get neiv 
stars. Why? 

. I..vi'>'um and elmiilau<|iia attraetbais will sp<-ud 
hmidr.-ds of dollars f.ir a do luxe advance or 

s.'lling circular, and this circular will often 
lie.hie whether thes.' attraeflons are a auccess 

..r a failure, and when the ;jrlnter asks for a 
liliotograph from which to make luts for Illus¬ 

trations with whh li the printer must dcix.n.l 
for piini'h, life, eliaraeter and individuality, 
the iierson or |H-r'on* Interested will drag out 
a lot of second or third-rate jdiotug'apli* which 

are often old enough to vote and earmarked 

with medio, rlty. sayiirg; “This |s not a verv 
g.MsI iiii'tnre. lull it is the liest I have. You 

ilo fill’ Is-'t you i-Bii with il." 
The folly of si.en.ling hundreds of dollars f..r 

aiDani-e eiis'iilars and praet.rally nothing for 
a photograph Is a crime against one's art; It 

Is also a iira.'thal handi.-ap in the financial 
race. 

With lyceiim and ehaiilaui|tia artists these 
er.-nlars ar.‘ their |iersi>nal repr.-senfatlves 
and hiisiiiess ag.nt«. and thru fh.-iii the artist 

must plead for an opiiorfiinity to be heaed, 
and. after the engagenient i* made, then these 
same "likenesses'' are the praetietl agenta 

that plead with the iiiihlic to piirehase tickets 
at the liox-olfice. 

In my eight years as editor of The Platform 
and In my fire and a half year* as n.>iiartinent 
Editor of Tlie Billho.'ird. and even now in my 
present work. Ih.af of isiiitrihiiting articles for 
magazines, newsi.apers and prejiaring special 

copy, I finil that the greatest hindrance to suc¬ 
cess is the general inability of those most vital¬ 
ly interested to furnish facts and photographs, 
Si'enes that mean something, actors In action, 

characters who show character, for I write fact, 
not fiction. 

Tlie aelor and the actress, more than the ly- 

ceum and ehautamiua or concert grtl«t. de- 

IieRd upon the phofiig-apli for Iwith artistic re¬ 
sults and for financial returns. 

The other day my goisl fri. nd. Harry Hol¬ 
brook. invited me to aceoniimny him. as he 

was going to have a picture taken. He said: 
"Now. Fml. yon know you need a late picture. 
• let a real photograph of yourself and then 
you can see how yon look to the person who 

has to Judge of your worth by your photo¬ 
graph.•• 

I hesitated a moment, hut he kept on talk¬ 
ing iu the way so charaeterlsfic of him. He 
asked this question: “When did you have 
your last picture taken?" 

I replied; “Tlie -ame day the famous cough- 
drop ,<roith Brothers sat for their picture." 

Harry then expbsled. I didn't catch all that 
he said, hnf as n.-arly as I could gather It and 
is'prodnce It on my typewriter It was about as 
follows: i?x—ix—1—X—1)—! or words to that 

effect. 

With that out of his system he said with 

great power and much necessity: “Now. I^red. 
yon know that yon are not a i-.uighdrop. 

Conghdropa haven't changed In size. form. I.x>k«, 

taste nor cont.-nts for fifty years, .and you 

hare." Seeing that he had land.-d a blow on 
my solar plexus that made me groggy he kept 
right on hammering awar, sending li.mie un¬ 
answerable arguments like these; ''Yon hav.* 

.'hanged and your output has change.I. Your 

work has grown In ImiM.rlance as y.m have 

grown in years and experience." 1 n.sl.led a 

faint assent to his unerring logic. 
Then ju»t a» I was alsmt to pass over Info 

dr.-aniland he g.'iiily hel.I .vif thi' ray ef hope. 
Toiiie ..'I, let’s get a pii-lure that shows y..nr 

worth, shows what yon ar.- pslu.v" 

I th.-n saw the star of H.qi.- gr.iwing brighter 
ami felt my dry eelN heiiig re-hargeil .slid m.v 

r.-iiiniliig vitality sent a slight tlir'll thru my 
si't.-m. and I jt'k.'d where will we go? 

vlt—xxix-: 

Continnlng he said; “Ov.-r to Morris.in's. 
Wti.-r.- els.' do yon suppose w.' w-.xil.l g..?“ 

The result of all this arguinetit is that I 

.till .1. t"Ur long enough to *lt for a n.-w j.l.- 
fere. and I now have • plmtograph that I 

am proio! to give to my friends. 1 am ecn 
g.iitig to a'k yon l.. a.-eept .>iie with my .'..in- 

pl'niellts 
Clay Smith says: “That picture 'l...ws ix.wer 

and sir.-iiglh. If slo.ws tlie mark' of many bat¬ 
tles and is'V.-al' the e\pr.-'sl.>n .■aii'.'.l In '..m.' 

r.al thinking. .\ll that Is iinw ne.-.I.-.l woiiM 
1m> to h.Hik on ..iM' of Harry Minor's talking 

ma.'hine atta.-liiti.ni' ami then we w.uil.l have 

the o'.l Isiy hims.lf .\« It I' this N al¬ 
most a talking pi.-tnre. It does everything else 

lint talk." 
If I wer.- to die tonight my wife and elill- 

•Iren. my r.'Iatlves ami friemU w..nl.l Im- nii.ler 
lasting obligaltons to the Morrls.'ii stii.li.. for 

baTiiig mail.- sii.-h a living llkeu.'" of me. 1 
am sure these photographs woiiHn'f all go up 
in smoke. tin the ..ther hand, if I k.-ep inv 
health and mv abitilr to w.irk, think talk, 
write, then I hope to make these photograph* 

my agents to tell mnltitu.les of jieople more 

.il...ut iii.-'^hau I can ever fell aixiiit myaelf 
an.I t.i li.'lp tn.' sell my .oitpiit ami my wares 
t.. iiiilln.ii-^ .if |H‘o].le. 

What I 4m l|ll•allling for myself I certainly 
SCI- i.iiil.l l«- ilom- for thousands of my friends 
and a.siua'^tan.-es who an- a* dependent U|>OD 

a gmsi phnNi.graph B' I am. 

Hoping itat this letl.-r IiB'IiT bored yon to 
the point '• dl tra.-tion. I am 

t Siin-.-ri'ly yonr*. 

» FRED HIGH. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continui-d fniii pagi- 79! 

artists in Hie s.ale of qiial ti. It Is true that 
Would take up a little more room, but one 

might easily dispeiis.' with the illiistratlnna at 
th** liBck of the iHN.k for the sake of aiieh 
valuable i-ri*lc|siii Tb.. .\rt Institute 1* one 

of file gn-a schiH.ls of cliieago. not only In 
Its elassrts.ni s.'rvii-.-. but in Its Incentive to 

till* sttiily bf art; and this so-called hand- 
iHxik of paintings is a notahl.' example of a 

failure to |re up to the opportunities lying 

li.-fore them. 

The I ha laiiiiua at Stonn Lake, la., last 
season tried a new ilepartiir*-. whieh proved a 
success f..r^ one y.-ar at least. It ran for 

five days, and trih i.r.igram on ea.'h day was 

furnished a il i ITereii t bn-al organization 
They made a profit of .s27.'i on the program. 

The secretary of the ehautamiua writes for 

a local paper: ''While last summer's chau- 
lamtna wa-v a treinend.iiis success, those in 
charge believe It would la- ditllciilt to repeat 

it with an gll-home-talent program unless some 
of the sami niimtwrs were again seoured.” It 
Is proi "''''l| fur, next summer to put on an 
Independent! cliantainiua. hiiylng regular ebao- 
tauqua attilctlons. Tlie eomiuittee states that 

the i-ost of| their programs this year was $62 
for eaoh ppigram. and they estimate that for 
u professional program the cost would be about 

$84 per progr.im and they would have enough 
on hand to take tare of a moderate defielt if 
there should he one. 

.V report from Beaver Dam. WIs.. to The 
RSlilioard '(b's of the Vernon Symphonie Quin- 

■T a lietter musical program in the 
pres, nt musie ..f highest exollenoe 

t.i delight ever.th.sly in the audt- 

can hardly speak tiM> highly of the 
k of the i|ulntet. itiir aiidi’Dce 
tely d.'IighteiL" The course at 

Is iimler the aiispl.es of the Wsy- 

Ly. ami they have lined up for this 

year a very strong course In.leed. 

Fred High was called ba.-k to Jut ksonvllle. 

Ill., for arA.ther week to help in the puhlicity 

campaign of that city. The Courier of that city 
says; •'Fred High, who conducted the Com¬ 

munity cAiip.-ratiun Campaign In this city 
and eonntJ s..me months ago, and lias been 

largely re-*oiislh|e for Ihe favorable publicity 
that Jack-lnvllle is getting over the eotintr.v. 

tet: ••Xev 

city. Th.-y 

in a war 

Dm 
• rtNtIo y\< 
wan ahnoli 

leaver I^ar 

land Acad. 

year a Ter 

Is in the 
the larger 
material « 

lieeti asked 

ty tiMlay an.l will be here during 

art of the week on the hnnt for 
a basis for stories that he has 
to yonfrllinte to s<iiiie seven or 

eight leading is-riodical' and magazines, among 
them The National Builders' .Magazine and The 

Epworth 1 raid, the otfleial organ of the Ep- 

worlh Lea ue. published in Chicago." 
H gh ha done s.im.- very construeflve work 

down at I'ksonville, and this Is ppivlng to 

be an Inti-' iietion to other eomiiiiinlties, in each 

of whieh iV will lie aide to do fine work along 
this new and unique line. 

L. Vi-rne Slout N to lie commended for his 
numerous press sheets whieh he sends before 

him for e#-ry (|«te. 

The Dennison Ila I Hulleiin speak* of the El- 
burn Entertainers a* follow*: “The F'lbiirn 

Entertainers consist of two violinists, a cellist 

ami pianist, all of wliom are artists. Tiie.v 

ar.' also el.-vt-i singers, and their songs were 

well rei'.'ive.l, a* llie\ lisv.- a variety of, 

duets, trios, whistling s|.e<ialties ami readlngs."i 

Geonrr. v F. .Morgan wa* ... homired with 

an iiivitatl.Mi t.. a.blre-s the City Clid. of Ia)s 

.\ugi'l.-s. an ..I'g .iii/:iti..n of iir.iminent and 

tin.gr.'sslve .-Itiz.-iis wl.'. Il niiiiilxTs Win. (5. MC- 

.Xibsi among its bo.sr.| ..f illr.'ctiir'*. Mr. .Morgan 

stMike oil ih.- theme. “Tlie ttid Order Changeth", 

and was cord ally i.-.-.-lv.il b> a larg.- audience. 

Clay Smitli writ.': “Tislay we are sitting 
in the Imt.'l at Sauk C.-iit.-r, .Minn.. I.Miking 
<|own Main str.-.t, im.i.I*- fam.iits ..r not.irbais, 
w lii.-li.-\.-r l. rni y..ti j.ref.'r. by Sill.-lair Lewis 
ill Ills mm Illy r.-ad iiovel of tbat naiiie, Tlie 

low ll'lieot.li ibi not SI ein t.. fe.-l eiil.igistleally 

in.Ilneit toward Mr. Irf-wi* for giving their llt- 
tli' town so iiinili (Mildielti But It was ever 
Hill'. Dr. I.fw!'. the n.d.-il author's father. 
Is still practieilig im iliein. here over the 

i-orn.-r ding store Wc. Hie Smith-Spring 

Holiii.'s Coiiuiany, gar oiir is.mert here last 
night in a Uaiitifiil n.'W m.slern school andl- 
toriniii to alHiiit ;mmi fin*' folks. We stayed over 

until Hie aflerniMui train in order to go out to 

a i>enal sehmd for girls an.l give* them a ftre 

i-onio'rf. h.qiing to bring a little pleasure iato 
their unfortunate exi«tenis' 
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AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
CONCLUDES REGULAR SEASON 

Winter Pacific Coast Tour To Terminate in 
Time To Present Amusement Offerings 

at San Antonio (Tex.) “Battle 
of Flowers” 

San Antonio. T< x . Nov. 11.—( laronco A. 
Wortham's Woihl s Shows rlosod a most 
r<markstilp mriilar opi'n-air season at Ilouston. 
Tex., .\rmi“ti<-e Day niiflit. and at unoe went 
on their way t" 0|>eii the (jaiifornia tour, 
startiri); at Kl I’asu. reailiiiiK Uh end of its 
’oop at tile .Natioi.al (iranire ^ow at San 
ih rnardiiHi. Calif , in F'eliruary, and eiidini; 
when the -hows roll into San .Vntonio to oim-ii 

t'.ie fourteenth < cinsi entive C. A. Woithaiii 
eii*niKeinent at the famous Hattie of Klowvrs in 
the .\lanio < i* j . 

The reyiilar -eason was remarkable In many 
ways. "1 be -liows set out in .\pril la^t under 
the owiier-hip of Iteekmaiin, tlerety A: Itohin'on 
for the lir-t t;riie. '1 hey didn't beeome the 
owners until other -hows hail had week- of 
winter quar’ers work done. But Ihi- lost t iiie 
wai vaiik'it i.ji before the oiS'iiiiiK of the 
►eason. 

Thi y plated thru a vein of rain that la-ted 
for mant we. k-. liut the show held It- own all 
thru the iryinu p*riad. .s«ime of the lii(tke-t 
fairs in the nation followed and the eompauy 
eontiuu'd to ho'.d the paee it had si-t in its 
mind's eye. Kverywhere the shows cave satis- 
fai-tion. There was nothinc of intensely seri¬ 
ous nature to mar the full picture of the 
entire season. 

In I lo-.nc tlie comiiany remains at Sun .\n- 
toiiio lone enoueh t" pick ui> the stuff needed 
and it will ihiin head for the Coa-I wth a 
line of offerincs distinctly different from thow 
offer'd the tiold'-n State when the company 
wa- out there two years ago. Houston proved 

H. C. EVANS & CO. ARE 
STILL ON WEST ADAMS 

A Billboard Copy Writer Tried To Put 
the Firm on Madison, But it 

Didn’t Work 

Chiiaco, .Vo\. It.— Not many people in the 
work know tlie men who write ad copy for the 
iieWHi aiier-. Kven their elosest assoeiates some¬ 
time* doiiht if tliey know the u'orkincs of the 
copy writers’ miiids all the time. Some cus¬ 
tomers of icwspaiKTs feel that the eopy writer 
«loe-n't know his own mind wlieii he needs it 
the mo-t. .tiiyway. a liilllMiard e.tiiy writer 
in tile I lii'aco oth< e wrote what lie thoucht was 
a kihkI lid for II. Evans iV Company in 
Novemher IT i"Ue. He said in tlie ad tliat 
the new -alesiiMuii was at lik’l West Madison 
►tree! Me wa- all right up to that sl.if.-meut. 
Then he sliiiped. lie wrote tliat the otfiee and 
factory of this lirm was at l.''i'J'< West Madison 
street. K. W. Hood, pre-id.'iit of H C. Evans 
A C'omiiaiiy. lan't -ee it tliat way. He Insists 
that the otlii e and factory is still at l.T'.’S 
West .\daiiis sfnet. The copy wiiicr had n> 
eomeliack on ati.thody and us a result felt 
airgrieved. 

dll excellent rtand for the abow*. In 192'J the 
►how- moved in to meet a two weeks’ rain of 
iiniiiense proportions. Shnwing wa* almost im- 
|Mi-s|l,ie that entlre_engagement. In the 
show* followed in directly ttebind a rain and 
the weather man *hut off the rain gauges un¬ 
til the close of the twelve days’ gtand. Oiirtiig 
tlie -tay in Ilouston many visitors dropped in 
on the midway, .\niong them were: Colonel 
James .Ander-on, superintendent of concessions 
at tlie Slate Eair of Texas; I. Louis I’eyser, 
li.ing Kemiif, "I’limli” .\llen. .Meyer Taxier, 
John and I’aul Bejano, Fred and Mr*. Bond, 
Jack Khodes and .Mr. and Mrs. “Doe” Barr, 
who were motoring to California. Jack Ken¬ 
yon. steward of the Wortham Shows, deniolor- 
izi'd the Barrs by inducing them to take the 
dining car with the show until the company 
reached I’aeilic tidewater. Thu* The Los 
.Viigeles Beeord will have to be patient, Is'- 
eaus." ’’Doi-'’ is annually, in the wintertime, a 
part of the advertising staff of that paper. 

BEVERLY WHITE (Presa Representatiye). 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

Foirest City, -krk., Nov. 14.—Cotton Plant, 
.\rk., proved one of the tiest dates of the entire 
season for the Dixieland tthows. They played 
day and date with the Uiie Bros.’ Circus on 
Tuesday, and the shows, rides and concessions 
had excellent husineas hotl» day and night— 
Mr* llildredth's Big Eli wheel did “Enurth 
of July’’ hiisiness on the 4th of Novemlier. 

The movement from Cotton Plant to SJearey 
wa* delayed a day. owing to heavy r.iin. The 
show arrived on Monday, however, and opened 
Tuesday to very gmsl busines*. tlie location 
iH'iug on the main street, and with indications 
pointing to its ts-ing an excellent stand. “Fer¬ 
ris Wheel Hoy” broke records at Searcy in 
putting tip. the actual lime of two bonrs and 
thirty minutes being consumed from time of 
unloading until the wheel was in the air and 
running. There are several new arrivals on 
the show, .\mong them is Bobby Forrest, for¬ 
merly with Sells-Flofo Circus and a lifelong 
friend Of ’’Paddy’’ Hildreth, who will be the 
official special agent and promoter for the 
sho'y during its winter season. Bobby’s quick 
handling of the American legion contract at 
Forrest City, this week’s -Armistice celebra¬ 
tion, was quite commendable. This is the 
tirst sliow in Forrest City for four year*. 
,\ftcr the engagement l»ere the show will play 
one more si>ot in .\rkans.as, nnder the Legion, 
and the folks with this caravan will eat their 
Thanksgiving dinners in Louisiana. 

JOHN McKEE (for the Show). 

MILLER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Nov. 1.1.—Nat Miller, assistant 
miiuager of the Nat Keis* Shows, arrived In 
Chicago this week. The show Is In winter 
(ptarters in Streator, III. 

LITTS AMUSEMENT CO. 

Wintering at Granite City, III. 

Cranite City, Ill., Nov. 11—Having do- .1 
their bcason a few weeks ago at lb uid. Ill . 
the paraphernalia of the I.itt- .Viiiusciiicut 
Company was shipped to tlranlte City, where 
suitable winter tiuarlers had been priM iired aud 
it is now nicely stored away for the winter. 

.\ few of the people are rcinaltiitig In (Jran- 
He City, wlille otliers have scattered to almost 
• tery direction the wind blow-. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. I.itts will drive thru to Chbago. where 
they will -pend a few wtsk*. then on to their 
home in Cedar Hapids, la., for the holiday-. 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Clark, who bate the 
merry-go round, will remain here, as will J. .M. 
Kadey and Edgar Bruce, who will have charge 
of the attove shtiws. 

This caravan oia-ned the season at Little 
Hock, .Ark., March Ik’ and play<d territory iu 
.\rkansaK, Missouri and Illinois. The tinatidal 
results of the tour were nothing to Istast of. 
The lineup consisted of three ride*, four shows 
and front fifteen to twenty concessions, and not 
one of tthe latter was closed all s. ason. with 
the exception of the corn game, .at Dextey, Mo., 
and the attraction catered to wlitde families. 
Hot Just menfolks. 

The management states that it wants no mis¬ 
leading mention as to the amount of wurk lo 
be done In winter quarters or exaggeration- as 
to the numb«>r of attraction-. ' gold . arvcl 
fronts”, etc., lint they will start the work of 
repair, rebnildiug and painting after the holi¬ 
days, a few new attractions will be adild. 
and the same numtier of cars—five—will hi' 
Used next spring. The -how will open here, 
weather permitting, alsiiit the nriblle of .\pril. 
All of which Is according to a leailiiig executive 
of the above shows. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Will End Their Season December 8 

Live Oak., Fla.. .Nov. 11.—This w."k Cie 
Brown & Dyer .Shows are playing the Swatiee 
I'air in thi* city. Last weik the show -plit 
aud part of It went to Montlcello. Fla., ami 
part to Perry, Fla. Business was good at Isitli 
places. 

-Mr*. Bootsle Scott ntotored in her new lar 
from Valdosta, tJa., to visit .Mr. and Mr-. .Vri h 
E. Clair at Perry, fleorge Hoseii and a i>arty 
of friends motored to Valdosta. <ia., from .Moii- 
tleello, Fla., to visit the Boyd Litidcrman 
Shows. The lot wa* bad at I’.'rr.v. It re¬ 
quired sixteen head of oxen to get the -how 
off the lot. as it was knee deep m -and. .vet th.' 
train was loaded at U iht p ni. Sumlay afternoon 
and arriving here fi o’eloek that night. Every¬ 
one was tired out when they r'aclcd here. 

The igorottes. a new -how under the mati- 
ugement of l>r. I.eon, joined here, c m i:g frnn 
the Johnny J. Jones ExiKisition. It is a won¬ 
derful shovv in every way. Many concessions 
also joined here and will be with the ahew 
till close of the season. 

Mrs. Arch Clair, wife of the long' iiial -•■' n 
tary, went to St. I’eter'hurg. Fla., to sp..n'l a 
few day* with .Mra. B. .M. Turner of that city. 
Mrs. David .viorg went lo her home in New 
Orleana to -iwnd a fi-vv weeks with her par 
cuts, whom she has not -een for a long time. 

Everyone with the show Is bsiking f.rrvvaril to 
Miami, Fla., wliere the show will play Ijina 
Park for the winter iiioiilhs. The talk I- that 
it's niiich nicer to la- there than iqi north In 
the cold aud snow as 'iC* always Jun-' 
weather’ in Miami.” 

Ben Knyder is buibling a mislern cookhoiis,- 
and says that he will have one of the finest on 
the road when finished. 

Next week. (Jainesvllle, Fla., with Ocala and 
I’alatka successively to follow. The season 
ends Decemla'r H. 

FRANK LaiBARR (Press Agent). 

SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Close Season at Williamston, N. C.— 
“Captain John’s*’ Caravan Plays 

Twenty-Nine Weeks in Eleven 
States — Winter Quarters 

Arranged for on Vir¬ 
ginia State Fair 

Grounds 

Williain-ton, N. 0., Nov. 14.—With their 
minds harking b;ick to home tie-, many m'm- 
bers coii-ulting time tables and tlie C.eorgla 
Miii'trels’ Band practii lng a sjiecial r nilitlon 
*if '’Till We Meet .\galn” (to !«• idayed at the 
closing of the Huanoke Fair here Frlda.v nlglJl. 
show-folk of tiM' Orcatcr Sheesley Show- are 
about lo oli-ervp the ending of iirohably the 
most 'bicii's-ful sea-on ever enjoyitl in the out 
dcM.r -taivv lareer of Captain John M. 

Dia-niug on .Vpril 2S in Rockford. Ill . with 
tvvcnt.v railroad ears an<l sixteen pay attrac¬ 
tions, the enterprise has played to a :ro6' 
nearly every one of the t-wenty-nine weeks of 
the season, h.ia grown steadily and healthily, 
and at thi* writing comprises twenty-five rail- 
risid i-ars and Iwenty-iiine pay attra't on* 
Captain Sheesley intend* to Ini-rease the size 
and equipment of his organization during the 
winter and to take tin- ro.id early In the -pr ng 
with a caravan sc'-ond to none In hDc or merit. 
Much work will tie done in winter qi.arters on 
the Virginia State Fair ground- at Hichnini.'l 
and the train will lie overhauled on tb«' tr.iok 
age .at s.-ven Pines, South Richmond 

Till' route pla.vcd t<M>k the sIkiws into II ln"i- 
W -'on»ln. M innc-ot.i. Michigan. Indiana. Peiin- 
-ylvaiiia. D' lavvaie. Marvland. New Jer-i-.v. Vp. 
clnia and North t’andina. Among the banner 
spot- Were two in Wis'-on-in. several in the 
iiplH-r peiiin-iila of Michigan, th'- Iiiterstat. 
Fair at Treiifon, N. J.: Virginia State Fair at 
Hi'-htnond and the North Carolina State Pair 
at Itiileigh. .Ml previous ra'>ord- fur midwar 
Vi i ipts Wi re broken at Tn-nton. HP hmnnd 
and Ha cigli, and the manag' iiicnt feels that 
the .S|icc-|'-y Shows had tint'h to do with th<' 
rc'-iied gate re. elpt* enjoyed during tltelr en- 
g.igciiicnt* at tliesf three fairs. Mr Sheesley 
was the recipient everywhere of high pral-e 
from press, imbllc and officials hecaiise of the 
onlerly and '-leanly manner in which hi- raid 
vv.iv wa- pn-setited. In every ”«tiH” -pot 
played he rcis'lvcd an Invitation from the 
jiii-pice* conitnlttee to return next year under 
the -ante aii-piees. yjr. shwslev ma'le If plain 
ever.v where that lie was in ab-o iite aecnril 
with the Ideals of the Showmen’s I^-gUIatlve 
Conimllfee of .\merlca: #.e has tipen In touch 
witir Cnmrai*<lnncr Thomas L. Johnson and at- 
trii'iitcs the prosjM'roiis sca-nn largely to the 
filet that tlm pleasure seeking public has he.-n 
ptit into a more friendly attitude of mind re 
garding outdoor amn-emenis by the nation 
wide piil'tieity and propaganda whi'-li follow'd 
the Pilin'hliig of the Legislative Comniittie and 
the announcement that sliowmen were united 
In desir ng to “clean up" from the Inalde ami 
to miet the public ui-'n a legitimate ha-is. 

Many members of the Bhecsley Stiovvs’ family 
• oiitcmplate s|M'nding tlv winter in Hiclimond. 
.\ numb'T. Ini'liidlng Mr. and Mrs. .S T. Martin. 
■Mr. and .Mr*. E. «j. Cohan and Mr and Mr- 
Jis' Dpidce, will winter In Florid.i. Many <-on- 
< I'.sionaiies ind show manag'-r- w ill atti inl th" 
tnci tiiig of the Stiovv men's la-ague of .Xinerba 
in Chicago, aftep which they will return to 
their homes In the Middle We-t and Eaal for 
vi'its b'fore going for sojourns further smith. 

Mr. Sheesliy plans an e.irly oi«'iiirg is'rhap- 
in .March. With Mrs. shcc-lcy he will attend 
11*' meeting* in FliP-ago early in Be.ember, 
then going to the Jeffer-on Hotel In Ittch- 
tiiond for .1 time befoie announcing s<iine plin- 
he has in the making for winter activltica of 
a numlier of members of his staff. piTforni'-r- 

■Coiitlmied on page BVl) 



AIR CALUOPEr 
- HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. ■ ^ 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OK 

OUTSIDE USE. BETTEk THAN K BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catinc iowa 

NOVEMBER 24, 1923 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Now in Winter Quarters—Thirty-One 
Weeks* Season Opened and Closed 

in Waco, Tex. ■ Kor Knives, I'encils, I’remiutn: ol' 
■ win .MitlRet Salesboards .tn<l Sal'¬ 
ll discoUMl nil nnit-; i: 

H at wliolesale iirices. Writi- fni- 

■ HOODW'IIN’S 

-u . Also H. 

for =11 I-UrfiO; 

Ml.iml, Kla.. N>)v. M —Tli.- ..-a -iii of I'.tj:; 
for 111*- Con T. Ki-nnt'ily >*1iow. i-- i|..« .ii-norv, 
Th*- i-loiint; -faml of tin- iiiinpaii* »ii- |ilav=-I 
at Ml*- Cotton I’alHri- at Wa.o an-l ll■■-;•:tl• a 
•'oiitiniioiw rain on tivi- ilav- Mu. . iiitaKt-iin-nt 
|irovt-d to 111- an px*-i-ll*-nt rlii.iii,f il.;ti-. Mn- 
i:roi.» biiHlnosa eoin); ovrr tlip i-orip-iainiliiiB Uiti- 
Ia«t yi-ar. 

Bppansp of Its loration anil flu- fai Citi-- for 
hPPiirlnK till- in-*-i-'sary uiatpriaN to r--i-air Mi- 
p*iiillinii-ni. Wai-o lia. aeaiii Ih-pii m-li.ti-.| a- 
wlntPr fiuarti-rr amt at tlip rlo.i- of Mo- i-xp. ..i- 
tlon tlip allows wi-ri- stori-il In tin- larc- liii;:i| 
Ine provii|i-il by tin- inanaKi-mi-iit th-t- to 
await tbp ai-tnal rplniilillni; wlilch will In- ilnm- 
In till- i-arly Hpriiia. .Vrcortlinif to fin* prpsi-nt 
plans of Mr. Ki-uiipiIv tin*- rPfittinK of tho 
show for npxt spa son will bp on a lare-r '. ab- 
tban pvpr lipforp. Miirh lu-w piiuipinin* will 
111- ad'li-il. la-siili-s an pntirp rpInCldinK of tin- 
prespnt nntnbpr of waxon front. Tin- in 
tpntion Is to oppn pi-rmanpnt wlnlpr >|iiartprs 
about thp mldillp of Fphrnary in onl--r tliat 
pTprythInx w.ll bp in rpacllni-'« for Mn- orn-n- 
ing pngagPDiPnt that has almaily In-in ron- 
trarti-d and whii-b will l*e annotinrod in due 
tinn- 

Murh pould Im said of tliP season of thirty- 
ODi- wi-i-k', wbli'b bad its In-g'tinini; and end¬ 
ing at Waco. Taken as a whole the tour haa 
been supcessfni from a financial point of view, 
as well as thP general satisfaction .at praise 
received from the auspices and fair secretaries 
where the show played and comment of the 
pres*, as evidenced by the many letters, as it 
has been the aim of the Kennedy Shows to 
leave .a clean record behind them. 

It Is a matter of note that despite the 
thousands of miles <*overeil by the caravan. It 
went Into winter quarters with praetieally the 
same personnel that left Waco in the spring. 
With the exception of the de.ath of ••Dad” 
Henry, assistant electrician, no fatalities can 
be recorded on the simw and the general health 
of thp company was excellent thruuut the 
season. 

With the closing of the tour the general topic 
of the conversation was •■Where do you go 
from here?” A canvas of tlie grounds re¬ 
vealed the fact that the company would scat¬ 
ter to the four winds. 

Mr. and Mrs. BixieDsbota will remain In 
Waco, also Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kennedy. E. 
/. Wilson and wife have gone to Kansas City 
for the winter. Herman Wi-edon placed his 
Tanagra with Wortham's World's Best Shows 
for the California tour. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe 
went to Itoston. Kssie Kay. with her hors.- 
show, is playing -isits in Texas, ("apt. Hart¬ 
ley, with bis riders, has Joined the Rubin & 
t'hi-rry Shows. Bert Lowery and family ha*-- 
gone to Chicago fur the winter.- Harry Brown, 
with some concessions. Joined, the Morris A 
Castle Shows for a few weeks, after which 
he will ship to Miami and place them on the 
pier for the winter. Tlie writer and a party 
of fifteen left Waco early last week for 
Miami, the party including II. .K. Van. Fr.tnk 
Stubblefield, Emil Suntag. Mr. and Mrs. Meo. 
Harmon, Mrs. Lebaian, A. J. Sheridan Harry 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Craft, Nathan Nelson. 
Mrs Sully Winnerman. Joe Geis-enberger and 
Mrs. Con T. K«uued.v. 

During the closing eogagement prominent fair 
ofUciaU were seen on the -War rath", a-* 
the Kennedy midway was called, among them 
being Frank D. Fuller, of Mip Memphis Fair. 
Tbos. Canfield, Mr. Corey and Mr. Cameron, of 
lM>s Moines, and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bylander. 
of Little Rock, -tmong the visitiug showmeu 
were Fred UeckBan, Wilbur S. Cherry and Dave 
La- bnian. 

.\s soon as the show was placed in quarter* 
Mr. K*-nnPdy. accompanied by E. C. Talbott, 
left for Kansas City on a business mission, 
after which Mr. Kennedy will Join his wife 
at MUmL W X XacOOLIIN 

(Publicity Diroctor). 

m Order right from this advertisement at ti-- whgits. ' gri-rt. 

■ J. W, HOODWIN CO.. 2949 W. Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. 

WuRLilzEg Band Organs 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 

ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAPPER” 
Dssian Patsat 62160 Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 

Sizes for every need. Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete 
list of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

II nil Ti iiii . ,r f '.ilai .7 

Ostites and CaaeMsiaaalrat Haadliti Imita- 
tisna Will Bs Prasscotsd By Law 

CORCNSON 
62S SusMt Baulsvard. Lts Antelti, Cal. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO 
No. Ton»wanda, N. Y 

PEARLS dryle JUJ 

Guirantecd unbreakable. Starllr a silver whits 
M-ns fiu(>. Whitt, pink and b-iw 14 inches 
lar.g. Put up In a bai.dsome plush-liued case. Order Early and Avoid Disappointment Later 

EACH 
Pmaipt lealce Orders shipped same day i< re¬ 

ceived. tSTr deposit with tU C. O 1). orders. 

WM. E. OFFENBERG, NEW YORK 
311 CfiMi St, Cer. Wttl Broadwiy 

When In town coow In and aes me. I cany all 
kuids of Psarlt In atock. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Ugbt. runs on Ball Bearinrs. SO Inches in di- 

aatacsr. Beautifully palntedL 
M-Namber Wheel, csmslets ..$9 00 
M-Number Wheel, camsittt . 10 OO 

120 Number Wheel, camsistr . 1100 
IM-Numbcr Whe^. csmplete ... .. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-Number, 7-Sasct Wheel, esmalete.Sll.bO 
IS-Numh«r. 7-Sstcs Wheel, campitie. 12.00 
Tt-Number. 7-Saaca Wbeel. csmtlcte. 12 SO 
|i-Nttmb«r, S-Sgaea Wheel, camglete . IS.SO 

Hnd.iuirtarg for Dollt. Candy, Aluminum Wara. 
Mlvrrwtre. Pillow Tops. Vases, Novaltli-a illgh 
ittrlker. WbtvU sod Games Bend for catalofua 

l ire wblta 
iin-t mlr* 

11-row hair 
h matek. 

Na. l22iB—Attractive Art Col¬ 
or Embossed Leatherette Fold 
Case. I’m-.: =-i. p:. •! 
'.iriii n.ii' f.ii.i.iii.s 21 '■ :| 
I’larl fillings -iiid > »l qv,- 
Ininlrmei.is. 7e 
Per Set 

No. KTIbU—raaty Hand 
Drrerated Lamp. Total 
h. iht. ll'j Inches. Dl;>:,..- 
ter ;!f siiade. S h h.*. 10..- 
-y MM G.*ld or Ivory fiiii-li No. 1221B—Brown and Green 
> Fine inipoMfd lii; 1 Art Celor Embossed L-ither- 
ilecorated Orale-.rc.l gia- ette Case, f-l I ;»■ • ii. -i 
I ■'imriete wltli s'.'.s -viv-r-l l>i.T.-f.s I!: .1 < • i.n 21 
.-.-ril. f- -kef .id Co 7e Mu !l I’-i.l u 
thiit. Each. .PJ.IU uuaLtV in-i-: ■ go oe 

Ne. K6797B abovi. Per Set . .. 
(I .t G'llJ jr I*--;. fliil!.U liaie 
•.*i h faiu- a-rjl dr. ir.it..1 Ivory Finish 21-Piece Mani- 
wiilte gia-s dude. go C/\ <ure Sets Iram 85c to S'-75 per 
Etch . •pt.GU -Set. Ii U ■ -i’.i.i: 

AU prlri< f. o. i). <'hl. a,.- unU-ss -I . -is-- -ts ' = i 
M I>. MKI'KRS. Have y».u re-elve-l our I.i! N t • ■ »' . 
ware, ll-sll'lay and X'utl-e --JoU-. I*rimium -u .j ■ - ■; *; ;• 

:A—Th.— Piere Toilet Sat. 
bevele<l 

V.iint. S-t ' $2.50 
Ii- -f Toilet Sets 

. II.c l- $50 00 per 
I Mi • . Free to 

SLACK MFC.CO. 
IW. Lak* St., Chicago, III. 

Sakaki Would Have “Bill" Get Port 
able House Agency 

TVlicn TV. n. I Bill I Rice wa- In Ju|ian not 
so lung ago he mad-- an aciinaintance at Tokyo 
with !4. .M. Sakaki. "Bill'' now has a 
chance to becomt- w-althy. a* l--a<t Sakuki 
thinks so, as wltnes« the following letter (piifc- 
Ilnhed as written I r--ceiv--d la--i week: 

"Imperial Hotel. Tokyo, Jaimn, 
■ October 10, 

•■Dear Mr. Rice: 
"As reporti-d by .ill the pspt-rs. I believe 

you know the grout earthquake which hap- 
l-ened In T>-kyo and 5'ok->haiiia. and almont 
destr.vo*^ rentn- of Japan, and oniM-cially Tokyo 
and Yokohama. And the fire hiiriied all th-- 
liou-q-s and building about Tihi.uuM houses and 
.'•(lO.iNlO |ier-*ODn kilb-d. There I-* first thing to 
make houses sixl slioi-a to live and open th-- 
business. 

".\s requi-sted. trust yon would arrang-- 
.vladin Toitahle Hoiis*- to got Sole .\gency for 
Ja|>an. Tokyo, and Yokoliama is crying to 
make bouse, hut tie-re is noiliing to lielp, al- 
tliough goTemment is doing their best. 

"I have sp<-clal arraiigenunt to our govern 
inent snd liad secured ord--r six and s- v.-u 
already. I wl«h you wouM do vour utmost i-i 
g- t Sole .\gency for any of I’orlahle house in 
America and get five or six -amj-Ie hous,-s, and 
c-mo straight to .lh|>an with thes,- rigid way 

"And .Also arrange wlnd»w-gla-s manufactur 
Ing Co. and g<-t all of tlie quotation the glass 
Vui'pI.T, especially Show Window, and .tny other 
hoflse' sDppIy If possUde. 

"We can make very great game if .vou .■•in 
make It. and It is only chance to wealt 
i|.-nf yon know? 

• Hoping yonr tfofst attention, and best of v.-n 
I an, 

•'.Vm v..nr truly. 
■ S. U. A. SAKAKI • 

HOLID PHOnTABL*: BfSTVFSS. faTRER SHOP 
OR WIUlLK.'SAl.E, ALSO 

CREAM AND ICE CREAM WAFFLE 
COOKERS 

MoncAM c—m 
OOUCHNOT \tv^ 

MINC fftp 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 223-225 W. Madison St., Dept. 6) CHICAGO. ILL 

14 G 
suooy 

*IOO«? 

R'it Recipca Complrtv Inatrurtlora DOrOllNU"g 
In 200.|b. barrrl- prr pound, llV^e. 

otita for (vmplata calalogura. 

^ALBOT, 121$. 17 Chaitnut Strut, St Louis. Ma, 

ITHE highest type OF CARNIVAL OR- 
GANIZATIONS WANTED 

roirrvpniid with OWMbiiK K KKJM. Tin Wrllliutoti 
Jt . Mix'trf*!, rmiaLln. or VVr-tl Si . 
JOHK niH^KINGH \(nv IIKMNO .^HKWnKP Ki>H 
A ST.\\|>AUI> nUTH IN TIIR IC.\STKHN IVW 
mx l•H*lVI^'f'l34. NON’K KIT THF. HIO MKN 
-NEMl .VPPLY. 

^— nDTDATnDC it s LEGAL runs anywhere 
U r L I\A I V/IxO'-5c PLAY steady REPEATER 

DUOSCQPE g.rr.. 
THE 1*1 OSCviPE Is built foT opr: i- i ." - I nniraa no at- 

U-'i.-in fv. ;! t. e-m:ly the .u* * v '* ^ . -r 1- his -shn and 
pre.-ea the thumb lever to .so j v :i pi 'ur.. u- .i (. ■ ha* „.n fiftaea 
virus lie : ill thi-n d-t-si- vt.-iiier . .» ,1 .e -.-lo .se-siMl .at of 
pli-lurev. It will ,-rt t" > 111. - a! pi r THE IH'OqTOPE 
is built of heavy wfsxl In.tv v*! -. f• i h All outside me*ai parts 
are alumimim It u.*-a si-tu ui ting i- -r.ni prism t s. I- hit a 
teptrate - ash b<*x. R-el of pi.-tores qt 1 fr m -ire rat-hlne 
to as 'her. fan be set for 5o or 1- pliy : r-; le iira»r dev-pro¬ 
hibits nv-re than one player seeing pi ti - -i f r - -h >iii A-ln.-riT# 
display vlsn 

rilTI RES—TUB rvt'OSCOPE uata our •* r 1 f il , -r-iiiie Srerao- 
acoplc Photos of Art Models and Bithirr It- i-utle-i .5", *p«*-lal ComedT 
pictures for the klddv trade Over J -ta of vie** p-iolhhed evciu- 

Siis. 20 16. High. 12 IB. All you give 'em la a lo*-k \ - to Kjlber ot buy Bend 
Souara. fnr big cir-ular a.-.d .re<-ial pti- ■ 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

.'<how Room. 80x100 Write Kl.I llAHRIStlX, 
Frankfort. Illinois. 

for sale four billiard tables 
Hl"Okrt: BalU. Cum, Hjirk4, rl-- rra l> 

t® rut In orrrttinti. Klrs(>cl6i»i rmitllilAiii, 4% I 
iHftU no takei It. \ line ihaiic# to grt in ihr bnM- 

.hrap. AJdrew HOX isT, MMway. KciilUf^'. 

SHEESLEY SHOWS 
H'-'Ut iiii-'d fn-iii page 102) 

.1 . .111. i-.si-.iiair--* Tta- h-'me run to Ri-h- 

.ml will he made Saturday. 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS 
(Prata Repmventative). 

rk^TVC'G ShrtlaiHla, two-year-oldg. 33 
li> 12 Inches high, all od- 

!*ound lieaull.-#. $a.5 no eaeU. FRANK WITTE. 
1*. U. Box |8«. ( Iiieli.ntti. Ohio. 

■ 
Na. 

Holas 
' Midget 
1 Boards 

Na 
Holes 

‘ Midnrt 
Boi^rds 

■ lUG .1 $0.21 1200 .. 1 SI.31 
■ 200 .! .35 1500 .... ... 1 1 60 

iOO . 1 1600 1 1 80 
B 400 I .55 2000 I 2 11 

B 500 I .63 2500 . .. 1 2.60 
600 .1 .72 3000 ... ...I 311 
700 . . 1 .80 »■ HJ ... ..1 3.71 

B 800 1 91 ■ILUO .1 4.11 
1000 . 1 1.11 5000 1 5.11 



i ■ 

Aluminum Ware 
Fast Selling 

kcm/ 
[I f t'Ilf CONCESSIONAIRE. 

«! i SPECIALTY agent 

#■' i }'^ 0" PITCHMAN. 
I*! W Our .Aluminum I? 

linTV weliiht. Iiifrhly 
I«ili»lif(l. with Inside 

No 705. Suntjy finish. 

SQt.PAN.STYLE THE KIND 
ST.^oVro';.. that SELLS 
^ C*T»loc ftlid i>ri' 

Highly i>olirln'‘i, fj,*.. re<jUf»t. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MEG. CO. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS 
Quick Sellers Because They 
Are Popular Everywhere. 

AGENTS 

I >IU l.y tal^lni; adraj.-agr 
' f our present rock-lxittom 
IuIms 

.<ire. 27x.'il 1 ' hr« 
SI 10 Each. 2 tor $1.99. 

Prepaid. 
I Urgular value. $2.00 hi 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
.■'l/r. ‘.’OijS It.lhes. 

$15 00 a Daren. 
S.vmple. $1 40, Prepaid, 

.'iiiiallpr Sire. $10 00 Dor. 
Write frir >pe' ial it.duco- 

IIM.t. EU rniinnii Bedford St.. Dept. 6., . n. uunuun, boston, mass. 

/A\rmadillo 
Baskets 

are Rapid Sellers 
wherever Shown! 

We are tlie originators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
inide f'orn *tie shells rif these little aiiiinaliv, high¬ 
ly iw}!Ulte«l aiid lined with alLk. making ideal 
work 

lx*t If tt‘11 ou TUJte alxmt tiiem. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Tex. 

$125 Made in One Day 4 Tor over feu years this has 
Inn an honest P. Bower 
hfiiitllne—mr.re than doubled 
iii.'Siy, many tlmrs. ItfUDll.k 
talks to people about them- 
eelves—a Pure seller till hu¬ 
man nature rhanzes. A fast 
• iiiiie seller, costing less than 
a •.‘lit. .\ joy when business 
I.S zooJ; a life saver when 
■■loomers Mocm. Fottur.eand 
iiun-fottiir.e papers — many 
Linds In many languages. 

For ru.i ii.to. cii Iluddiia. Future Photos ai.d Hor¬ 
oscopes. bCLj $2 stauiis to 

S. BOWER 
8»wer Bldg.. 430 W. I8th Strsst. Ntw York. 

BOWLING 
GAME 

A Slot Machino That 
Gets tho Monoy. 

Set 1 for our Illustrated 
Cauloeue of many 

'Alier maebines. 

NOVEMBER 24, 1923 

Hi 

December OPTIMIST 
Conducted by h\.\ BABA. 

If yiiti e-un't think out some new sbows, 
dig i-.p zor.d old oiifi. 

M’W tiiany big eu z.inirations piny the so- 
ealli-d K.i'tV Why not more of them? 

Sani C. H.iller h»“ lu'oii mentioned—not to 
uKu-eeil Jolm-on, but to supplement him. 

Yes, by all means let's have some NEW 
vhow^ next season! 

Has any manager planned to hare a coeal 
pageant promotor on hi' advance staff next 
season? 

Steve n.—Ton sun-lj- have failed to read 
tho palter. Tes. “Bill” will be at the show¬ 
men’s me*‘ting in t'hiiago. 

The C. Tl. I.eggette sliows remained over for 
another week ila't week) on another lo<'atk>n 
at K1 Ihrrailo, .Vrk. 

■loe Do.vie and Oorge Oasey are looking after 
things in the winter nnarteps of .'Smith's Great¬ 
er Cnited Sliows at Carllnvllle, III. 

Our Cliri'tmas l"iie this year is going to be 
some pa|a‘r—far and away the l>e«t we have 
ever brought out. 

It is now quite definitely settled that “Bill” 
Hilliar will not push museum publicity in 
Indianapolis this winter. 

Squibs for “Caravans”. Christmas Number, 
should Im‘ tuaiked for that issue. Send them 
in now. and lots of them. 

FREE 

GATTER NOVELiy CO. 
447 Poplar St.. Phita., Pa 

ONE BOX S-M-lVt 
CARTRIDGES 

Cash With Order 

tile coming wintir sea-on. Fvin I’aiil I'lark 
has been s^eut on tills. 

.\li is glad to >■■■■ iiiilnls tli.il be ba- mule 
nt various times taken Iiobl of and enl.irged 
ujion. It shows co-operation toward gisMl re¬ 
sult-. 

Our Boston olliee manager w.i- liif >iiiied ih it 
II. L. Masters, kiiewii a' •■.Magg:e, Hie I'boMi 
latel.v with the l-qw I'uf"iir Sli“W . i' p iVlng 
vaudeville dates with /angar in Ihe New I'.ng- 
land KtatesI 

Two geuuiue l.lue gi-isi- reaelied New Turk 
last week on the liner Cedrie. 'I hi y are very 
rare, and consequently very Iiigli-prieed. This 
fai't does not trotilde ntati.v l’•l■ll•lUill' -and will 
not a« long as liiamond lives „r,. availalde. 

_ « 

I. .T. I’ll a< k is re|Mirled to '»• s,.li;uj the 
pro|ierty of the World at Home Shows private¬ 
ly, and tlgit be Is out of tin- earnival business 
and will not attend tlo- .oiikinieui at C'lii* 
eago. 

Wonder if I'.everly Wliite will wntir in 
Cbieago? He hasn't yet anuouneed his plan-. 
Beverl.v, b.v the way. was the laii-e l.i't winter 
of souii* exei'l ent sttirii*' luith cuts) on sb,,w*- 
folks in Chleago dailies. 

SiH-aking Ilf ''new" ottering', some gymnast 
louid resurrect a free .sttra- tioii tliat ha- not 
Imen befoie the ptiblie for -o long it would 
be alisolutely new e\'ept to ag‘ d l iliZ' iiry — 
the old, sensational eaiapult u‘t 

will Ix' off I ho pros.s tlio first rl.qy of I)p. 
fcmlicr .'sciiil for a coiiy. It will 

contain s iiuc fact.s aiaiut tho 

Riding Device Business 

Vours for tho a-'kini; 

EL! BRIDGE COMPANY 
0pp. Wtbash Stilion. Jack$onvillc. III. 

AT THE MUSKOGEE FAIR 

PARK. PORTARIaE and “LTTTLR 
RKArTV CARRor.SKI.S, Power 
Knit, 4-Cylinder FORU.SON TRACTOR 
KNIIINK, best ever. Service every- 
\tli“t »• 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for CataloR. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

TlieAEROPLftNECliROUSSELLE 

\v 

\ <1^ 

■| le l.it‘-• li ti-e.ioti ai d tu. st ittroi litr 
•I rbipic diTbe It 1‘aiks F.ibs aid r:mvs ' 
P : I.' or «MIIoi.ir>. ei-rilrd l.y nil -r „ •' 

l,> :io ’l.‘eiT. W-lte tuvUjf al d hi Us t. 1 \ 
1 .t It SMITH & SMITH, Srru zvi; e. K :el' \ Y 

Top. left to right: Edward C. Talbott, general agont Con T. Kennedy Siiows: E. R. 
Montgomery, secretary Grand Forks (N. D.) Fair; Verne Soule, manager Soule's Auto Polo; 
Robert Lohmar, general representative Morris tc Castle Shows. Bottom, left to right: YW. X. 
MacCollin, press representative, Con T. Kennedy Shows; Rube Liebman. who does a “rube’’ 
act and announcing at fair*, etc. The picture was taken the day Ytefore the Muskogee 
(Ok.) Fair opened this year. 

V 
« 0 

*9.15 
Sporting Mmlel. Bolt .t.tlon (JIauver .“yvltml 

Hop.sting I’l-.uhoi) s m tu. Klfle Frunr and rear 
sights. Tap»r;i:z 22-ii.<-h round barrel, Krjpp 
steel. Fkiglish waiii'it s'rek. p >^>1 grip, metti 
hutt p'ute at.d -ling Irelv I..ength over all. 12 
Incbfs. Welgld lbs KeTUiditiof-ed. but gusr- 
antevd equal to new. .'twrial value. Stock l.m- 
ited. 8 m.m. .-artrldges. $37 50 per M. 

. J. Ls. GALEF 
75 Chambers Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

‘Billboard” in your Utters to advertlsort 
is a boost for ut. 

Hilly a couple of week' remain liefore dis¬ 
plays'of “fireworks”, figuratively speaking, in 
Chi. It will certainly be interesting. 

Indications all jioint to Pageant Production 
Companies next year. Organizations frankly 
caliing themselves “carnival” companies will 
be Scarcer than hen’s ti-eth. 

R. F. I.owo.v. of the advani.-e fories of the 
ft. \V. Brundage Shows the past season, is 
st.sging a free Trade Show late this month for 
the merchants of South St. Joseph, Mo. 

t.ooks like there are scheduled to Iw many 
“native son*’’ added to the list in California 
—if claiming It counts toward its b<‘lng literally 
applied and renutnized. 

That fellow who said ‘ There are many ‘Bills’ 
with The B.IIteiard” -pi.ke a moutliful. (Now 
don't apply the wrrmg meaning'. There could 
1,0 several). 

That Ja- k and Ji 1 turiction with Wortham's 
World'll Best has grown iiif'i a real Fat Folks' 
Convention. Tliice Karnes lioys are sure 
liustli-r—for fat folks. 

Yes. “iinipty-nlne” camii* have operated the 
greater jiart of tlie seasr,n with m’Veral out- 
lit'. and praetirally unhampered by the j,ur- 
la.rted “big stick'* ai-tlvitleg. How cum: 

Jerry liawlln*. of the Greater Sbeesley Shows 
“l afe ', is contemplating the opi'niiig of a 
restaurant duriog the winter. Iix-ation still 
to Is- decided UIKin. 

Sindirated ’ articles are again making tlielr 
aiqs'arancc, des^Ttbing the workings of gaffeil 
1.11. .-ssious. -Vpiuirently, there is more bacl# of 
tl.'Ill than mere “uplift”. 

■Mr. and Mrs. F ed Oliver (formerly Kittle 
I.alM-rta, of the laws .Sliowrs) are celebrating 
their third wedding anniversary at their resi¬ 
dence In Waco. Tex., this year. 

■ Haven’t heard as yet If the Zeldman & 
Pollle Shows’ animala will work indoor clrcuaes 

Where Is Jack Ith.Hl. s—one of Han I{. U"bin- ( 

son’s old slaiicHivs'; 11. s with .M"rrls \ ('H'tle. 
What’s he doin''; Whalchii ''Hqsisc'; He's still 

biiililiiig slaiw fronts, acorilitig to info, re- 1 
ceivcil last wee-k j 

F. W, Brooks, along with liis sub.cri|‘tiou for ‘ 
six months, bi't wck s,.,if in ... that ‘ 

lie had Jii't i Insed with the I.oon Slinws and 
had stored his i;ii whc.-l at .Yiisscula, .Moiit . 

for the winter. 

.\ Carnival an.l Risb-.i was -tig.-d at liiinbi-. 

I.a.. week ending .NoH'niUr H(. in..hr the K 
of I*., tin' C YY. Naill Show- |inivi.1tna the 
amusement .-ittractious. a I.mi. newspaper 

praised the alTalr. 

Having a brick In one's |mh Let In hotel |.>I,liirs 
might not le- eotnfoi tal.Ii during the winter, 

but it nilglil be he||,. i, . U you le-ar 
some ’‘half-wl'e” s|,|-||,|.t„^ gis.s.-.latlii, diiqi 

It on his tie-s—or lit- ib-me. 

.Ml like- to hive tlii- d.-i'iirti.ii-nt fill.-d with 
news—along with is-lnt-i ..n win. Ii tt. tiiak*- 
eoniment. “H ■ ' will n-t .all -.ti iiiy -in-i .1 
ones to .-..Tit rit.iif»-. It's an .-ri b<.dv‘s 

e..luiiin, but all ar'- ni'-it.-«| to j-a t q-..t-- 

Of eonrse It would l.e lin|«isslble to --bt.iin 

It. btit how'll you l.ke to own a •'pluiny j r i f’ 
record of tie- talk at tin- -oniiiig -h.-wnieii's 

convention In CIt: .Ytid if oin- eiiiild get a 
l, - iird the I iMitl.b'iil lal .alk- out o|. oji, 

B o-y: 

.\ re-'eiil b-tt.-r from H.s Hull, the g.-in-ral 
agent, now aliej.t of tin- .1. H. M.-Cart Show- 

stated that the -how wa- tln-n In Kan-.is, w .i 

arhi-duled for (Iklahoiiui ,in.l that “im- li.ive a 

very iii-e little i.iitllt log.-liter for tin- winter. 

Il'lng five e.irs and e..ii-i'llllg of live -b'.w . 
three lilies ,-iiid about thirty .on.-i.-n- 

Beverly While nally In-Iii- e- tin- -how should 
reeel-.i- Ihe liilblb-it.v and lo.l H.-- pr. - iig-• 
hut he gia-s a lillo- lar. II- .b-. ■ n li.-l.. ,- 
that the latter sliould cm n ba-L in tlie pal.- 
light of Ihe miMin. The i.re-. ageiit i- an 
Itoportant peraonago In Ibi- show woild and 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
protect organ during .-o—> 

winter liy siorit g with uj in heateil f-utety FRLB 
<»F ClI.tHOE. Itepalri done then by expert woikmon 
«t lixv rites. Walling to *1X6 you 
ARTI2AN FACTORIES. INC., No. Toaawanda. N. Y. 

gmr lor tbr firior, Ikriry ¥4 Milig Kowa Jm Ojk 

I'i*'*'’. leitiii* HticiiV-r IUn<l 
l.AnTrrrs. L iWl** Wntxlri p.Ttente 1 

risKiTkii litvnif Ar» k iii4^ 
t ht»uv4n lit in ’isr lirrr |0L 

..()r il-s'; ■ wr jrr n -t trior 
•rnteil. H'ntt ,f->r J iftie H I’tioid'r 
UTILK VIU.VUI K M»l,. to, IS2 D-ilhauTsrroHo>U,la« 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO. 
.\nti nil" lilt- \ ■ I 1 s-;rr Uuarter 

307-04-06 W BTH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OI K .NEW 1.1.'. I Al \I,<»C.I E KKVHV 

Wrr* f-T I ■ "lit • ui p;, >-u 
QI'H'K. rUOMIT t-LUVH'E 

FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mat'ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Rend f-iur cetiU f-.r aamples 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
169 Wiloen Av*.. Braektyn. N V 

CHOCOLATE BARS V‘"’:’a.t‘,'.'‘f,‘ 
mix! < * ^ 

Dfhc: HILMCT CHOCOLATE CO., Cinniinat*. O. 



tbp doiii||«. rlpim and opinion* of important 
iMTKOua IN alwa^a n<‘wa. WHEN YOU SEE THIS. COACH 

ON A WHEEL YOU SEE liita and Bnnn. the higli wiro art, 
playi-d Nouip exi-ellpnt <'UxaK>-m«fnt8 till* yi-ar at 
■ ^l••b^atlonll. fair<. ptiv All iwpItpiI a ■••mi 
(•iiiatimi phritn lltho-rard. the plrturv* takrii at 
larioiiN p ai-PN wh*Te th<‘ a'-t workH, and it 
Niirp In n niftjr (•■tup. 

Origirtated, 
Copyrighted 

and 
Built by 

Boh Kirx'hnian and nou. wlin liad a MiPrcx-i- 
ftil •»*aN«n with thp Urratpr SIipp'<Ii'.t ShoWN at 
SotitlH-rn fair", lia»p rptiirnrd to ttiplr liomr in 
Brooklyn, an*l will opon th*-lr ■•ln«>tini: kalh-ry 
aaain at t'onpy loland whon that rcNort otart-^ 
aiiiitliPr Ni'aHon. 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

Equipped with 
the Famous 

rha*. K. I.ane po'‘f<'ard*-d tliat aftor a 
month-’ Ntar at tlr^-onvillf, S. ho an.t In- 
familT worn motorln( from tlmt rlty to Jack-on 
Title. I'a . wlo-r>- they will -[x n.| tin- wint.-r, 
)lc alao Informed tliat hi- mother iSadie ljin<') 
In well on tlie p-id to recoTerj. 

World’s 
Largest 

Manufacturer 
of 

Amusement 
Devices 
They are 

PERFECT 
PORTABLE 
PRACTICAL 
PROFITABLE 

GreatPkt .ARmts’ Motirv-making Novelty 
and I’remiiiin .Article P'ver Sold- 

the f>eniiirie Safety Door 
An 

AMAZING 
ALLURING 
ATTRACTIVE 
ADDITION TO 
ANY MIDWAY 

While at The Bnil"i#nl office, iaxt week. .1. 
I' tWhitie) Itehnert informed that he and 
h|« hn-lne*a a«No<-‘.ate. an- preparine* a hli: 
”iloln(«" for ttie Trade- and I.al)or Council 
at Hlchmond. Va., In In-cemher. W. ('ray- 
craft haa N-en on the Joh at Richmond wTeral 

Ixxtkfl dead, but after or Rofp of .lerirho 
half an lioiir in water biirntH into beautiful 
|[rrcn frm-like plant. Can Ite dried up and 
revived innumerable timea and lasts for 
yrars Liglit vreiRht, low rost,easy to ship, 
ifetaib at liv to ‘i5e each. We are workTa 
Urpest iniitortors. TermaCash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
I's mailed, prepaid, for.S -50 

t^rry fiiiit we hare not the apai-e to puhll-h 
... n'Ute- and ro-ter- tat the clo«e 
of the •N-a-on) of eaeh show on the pi.id. W- 
would not want to -o favor Nome Nhow« and 
not other*, and It would ntjuire a -pecial 
edition, of a (ood many page-, to treat the 
Huhject impurtlally. 

© b» C W/ PNHNta 
I 

News notea, current topic tiolnta, eti-., 
tended for caravanN Khould Iw »ent to 
Olnclnnatl office direct. The writer tlnd- 
very few of tlwin reach th** piitdo-ation ■ 
In time to tw liTe new- and n-ed in 
•’•■olnmn”. if they mii»t t>e forwarded 
the hrani'h office-. 

C.W. PARKER’S PERFECT PLEASURE PRODUCER 

Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery 
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
WtrK't Lar(c<t Shipacr at SfauirartiM flaata. 

Dapt. KK. Las CruoM, N. M. 

nditioii, on I’acibo ('oa-t. for SAI>K. Pries, 
C, W, PARKER, LeaTenworth, Kaniat, 

fh.i«. rou;:h in. a part of the -ca-'ii witl, 
Tannehill'H eatinit emjiortnin on the Morris A 
Castle show-. TiNited friemi- in Cincinnati a 
few day- la-t w.ek. Clia- rctfi't* r- .| ; i 
a nnmt»er reara In -howdom and while 
at The Bil.t>oard recall' d plea-ant ni. morn- 
of M-veral prominent -iiowm*-n wli*» liav** pa-'*‘*I 
on the paat few years. 

Mickey H'.ean "ays he ha- for-a'-en tlie 
con*'eN-ion branch of the same, in which he 
ha- h«‘4'n tlie ;ia-t ten year-, for tlie -h*>w 
end and is manaitini; the llawai an \ illsBc 
with the C. R. I.ei:«ette Show-. w.rkinB witli 
tlw tr'>ti|ie and makinir hi- own o;.<-n nk- .\ft.-i 
till- -ea-on cl<~a— lie Intend- itoiiic to San 
r>ancl»co and »iiend Chri-tma- with hi- fok-. 

The maiiaker'- wife with a -mall oiittit d.'Wn 
III I.oui-iana a w«-ek or two ako t..ld n •••!> 

.•■•--loll man wishink to place -cnie •-t-r.- 
ii.* wiok for mo!-- thin t«-n ceiit-i tliat tiicy 
.'•■Id ti't u-e them, a- flat Joint- w..rkink ** 
III.re ttiari a •|iim- hurt thdr ti' cmip. Aid 
the ii.aiiuk'r hiiii-elf later at-inlc-ccd In the 

I TWENTY GREAT MONEY MAKERS 
I BUY NOW! 

Jl MllI* m il\EK<. WtRMERS. GRinOLEB. PRIS. 
.-I lit TANKS. limil-rOWEK STOVE-' 

Matt 
Pawrrful 

and 

Caaaaart 
Sttnaa. 

All SUM. 

TAkCO 
AlCiTMOL 

fAM - 

4UV 
5’ya 

‘BiTlNtat 
BLUt 

5 f lami 
stAunt 
4'*5U 

\ No. 4335- (:ill.prtM;ilioKany Clock. Height. 
/ uTi in.; width, r_’4 in.$2.25 

No. 4336—< JiUiert Mali«ig:inv Clock. Height, 
jr — .S>2 in : wi.lth, l.'i', in.$3,25 

f ^ in.u.«tcnotit.io I'e.irls. 24 in., in Fancy 

l!ux .$13.50 Dozen 

]*erfection Oiialescent I’eaiiv, 24 in., in Fancy liox. 24.00 “ 

Lailv I’.lanclie ttpalcscinl I’eails, Finest tiUiilily, Fancy 

Velvet J5o.\. 30.00 ’• 
l.,:i T:iU.ic;i I’earl.". 24 in., in Fancy Velvet B<>x. 42.00 ” 
• ’.(■Hers Silver Simar 15o\aI. large .-ize, with 12 K'ig*Ts Spoons. 2.25 Fkiclt 

(tetagon (iolil-i’lated Wrist Watches, in Fatiey linx. 

Ociiigon Ciil-i-Filled Wrist Watclies, Ciuaranteed 10-Year 

C:ise, C .lewels. Fiincy Dial. 
AVhiie ('■i.ld-Filled Wrist Watches, 'J.'i-Year <luaranloed Case. 

t’l-.Iewel Moveinetlt . 
12-Size Open-Face. Cold-Filled Watch, Cuaranteed 5-Year 

•leweled Iliirvard Movetnetil... 
Silver-l’lated Carving Set.s, KtiickerlMicker Quality. 
Slag Handle Carving Sets. K!iii'Kerliock«T Qu.ility, Double 

Bulsier . 
Silver-I’l.Ued Flasks... .1 
Dutcli Silver Khisks. 

21-I’iece Manicuring Sets, 
Ctood Qu.ility. 

Silver - Plated Dread 
Trays. Octagon Shape, 

I’ierced. with Handle.. 

SS'il di’P»>*lt mn»-. N.-cumaiiy alt (sjer.-, iwlance C. O. T>. 

•irciilatiou of The RillP'irl ■•■► 
at a -tcady avera-kc <«f Iwlw 

I i->fii< • a week. .Nothini: -••• 
*- it. Niithink -••♦-m- t»» i-iic k 
imri- aid It rarely dnk-. h 
ainl a lic.ilthy kowtli. 

4.00 “ 
15.00 Dozen 

I’lioto Art Knives. 
Men's Traveling Sets, in 

F.mcy Leather C.ise... 

Rogers Silver Chocolate 

Sets . 

While there are a few aliv.idy in eM-tcice. 

within a iMUide of .Tear- there will Ik- many 
fekularly orkanlied travelink iml-or -iiow- ..f 
Wie carniTal i-alitH-r—and the-c will .ii>cr:iti> a- 
iiow do the outdoor eomi>anic-. i- a jircdiction. 
Partly Hkht. ami there will he aliim-t ciimiBh 
lo.al Inipn-arlos wi-ed up to pr.-ccdliik- t.j 
that time a’mo-f anywhere to ciplmt lo«'al 
••doink-” without the aid of profe-'ionals. 

.\II would like to ai-<Hmini<>.late all Inquirer- a- 
to where tlieir bn-hand-. woe-. Itrotln-rs, -is- 
t>-rs or Ju-t friends are or .-an lie rca- lit-1 bv 
letter—tint he ■hw-n't know him-If. M by du 
ni*l more of th*'-e inquirer- try -*-n<l tik tli*-ni 
letters, the name- to apiH'ar in tin- weekly 
piildtrlied I.etler l.i-t. or make u-e i.f tlir 
"luPirmatioD Wanted” cidiimn in tie- ( la--irt*-il 
.\dvcrtl-iDR Department «f tin- isii-erV 

1-INCH NARROW TIES 
Made of Silk Urald. .V-rorird ('olors, 

S-4.00 Dozen 

XMAS SILK TIES 
V»l:.-T Tic \ 

•3.00 Dozen 

SAMUEL TISSENBAUM & CO. 
The House of Premium Specialties 

BALTIMORE AND HOWARD STREETS, • - BALTIMORE, MD. 

MEN’S MUFFLERS ' 
l•rr-t^n Silk, 

312.00 Dozen 

$3.00 briNp • Simple Astertmcnl 
»N«* of ra h mirnl*fr. ulth orOff, 

Half rash trilh <ntantUy nrdrrs 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM 
( rait lilt $t. (Cit IM7). N. v. City 

Pearl Necklaces Only Going Away—Will SELL My 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

I'Pitrls tliat you can guanintee 

tlie limit to lie imlestruotible, 
perfectly matclied :ind grad¬ 

uated; will not peel, crack or 
d isi’olor. 

24 inclics. in Velvet Box. 

Satin Lined, with Sterling Sil¬ 
ver Patent S.ifety Clasp, set 
witlt three IMiinestone.s, com¬ 
plete. in Muaiitity lots. 

Cuts furnished for Catalogs. 

$1.80 s/r^iSo 

r l‘.r» li PN.k. Nrw Itarri ( 
llir pi Jt.tMMi ROBfBT ’ 
It. RrjiA. Nrw Ha>ra. CNsa. 

11. R. RewroN writes from Miami. I 
his wife, -on and hini-df. a(l**r ■lo- 
-oB-on—with tlw Harry Unnti-r .<liow 
wTrral fairs In Ohio—had a wry pl>-s 
tor trip down thru Oliio. l’«-mi«.'Iv.i 
k'nia. North .sml S.inlli raroliiia. '!•- 
thru Florida to Mi-iml. They w>ti> 
to t-ontinm* on to K'-y tV»’-t and tat 
to Miami f'>r tlir winter. M B. 
’■yoimk-tt-r” rspcrially rnjoyi-d thr t 

CHRISTMAS 
Toy-Novelties 

V. .T. Yt'anmi. pro-- and i>r*>iiiotlon ak<-nl 
with the .lohn Frani-I« show-, writ.-- that Ip- 

Is •i-'iidink ht« Tarallmi in tip- in'>niil.iin- of 
Xorthrni Idaho liniitink •l••<•r and other hik 
(nine. Salil he had t>e,'n iIpt«- two wt'.-k- ami 
had so fir landed a '.’rat-iMiiind einuamon 
iM’ar and «m* deer. .\>-o lnf>«-il that he wil 
iw l>m k on the Franel- Shows in \t -ea-on In 
the -am*- eapaelty. 

..I XUVn.TIES. ra.-h re.-kat* 
<1 Miir t-N i hitw. 4hur<hrs. I.<Nlre, an<l Thra¬ 

ll.* II* to boya and alrU. 
"• 2 AKarlnint Prr IDO .$ 5.00 
2* J A.iartwrat. Per 100. 7.00 

< AiMrtmeat. Prr 100. laOO 
I‘.'J3 llln.-tiairil t'alalogiir Kire. 

TTn..,. itKMS; c,,|, p, f„u ke accrpt(U. 
All wHd r. n, H. I'lrTrla'iit 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
IIM-M West Sth St, Cievtiiiid, Ohio 

SAMPLE ONLY $2.25. 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMCDIATE DELIVERY I 

BASE BALL. ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS. HORSE «ACES. GAME OF HANDS 
in too and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

U. $. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO.. 195 Chrystie St.. New Yoik City 

In many pl.y<-e« the nui'rejii.|l«eil lillren- are 
fa-t krttlnk nest t<> iinann<>iiii<'<-d l••a-^'n« for 
Iilkh lleen.fnc of orkaniied traielmk ■-arnival-. 
and .Ml hi* noted -ereral lii-tam-e- of them 
-tronkl.y halkln( at the is-tie. They In thi- 
mejorlty of ■•e-es se,» hi«ne prixl'ieed earnivap 
(only th,-y are konerally ealle<l ''laiiaars’'. 
•'celehr.idoii-”. ete.i ninnink widi- opi-n with 
only eheap Jolin ’‘simn- ’ and maylw an old 
lirokrn down merry-koronnil. and a world of 

(Coolioued on paffo 100) 

OUF.KRIMI comrany 

Hill lilllt ' .JliJl.III.llf MIGH-CWaDI ArCORDIOMlL 
Mr I*! r P I K 

777-27( Celumhua Ayeoee. 
Aaa Fraa.itao. 



Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

iUT AYS \rORKI^(; 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

coin-controlled construction 

Immediately beeomes a favorite tcith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

,\«> Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
WANTED FOR ALL WINTER OR LONGER (Contlniiod from rsP*" 

the “gamhlinK" that tin- pnrimrtfd ‘‘iiiillffet'i” 
yelled ahnnt In getting prohibitive measures 
over against real amn'*enunf organlratlen"*— 
with thousanda uf d'dlara invented in tlie ne<-es. 
xary e<tuipraent. 

A report was received l:i«t week tliat J. 3. 
Page, late of the Page A Wil^m Sla*ws, while 
motoring to .South ('arolina to Join C. I*. 
Peott'a Greater Show^. wa« taken fn*ni hia 
wrecked autoniohlle nni’onsclous after the ear 
was atnirk by a freight train at Joneiboro. 
Tenn.. Xoveinher s. The report further stated 
that Page suffered no broken bones, altho hia 
ear was prartlealiy demolished, but had si veral 
ruts and bruises about the head and body. 

News Isn't governed by the amount of the 
show's rei'olpts. Many of the raravana have 
had liad seasons—even if some of the eieeu- 
tlves will not admit It. and in numerous In- 
stanees weekly show letters have not l>e«'u 
forthcoming for publication for this reason. 
There la a world's plenty to talk abont (about 
some of the people with the show if nothing 
else) t^sides whether business at any stand 
is good or bad. 

The qnality of fratemliing among citirens 
this winter will have a great bearing on^ pres¬ 
tige for outdoor show* iievt summer. Gentie- 
manly and ladylike rondnet do not go nnnotici d. 
and materially aid in branding S' fal'c nisny 
statements made by selfish (self-lntenstl 
propagandists against the “chararter nf 'liow- 
folks". Ko your best to pnt the ••lie" to 
detrimental n‘mark« of this nature and show 
up the srandal-mongering grafters In their true 
light. 

T'.»o rii'.it Kills,, .-lull a,- a Wtiiji aiul 1:^1 Wlieel. ' .VN l>E Motordrome with a girl rider. 
I'stt lircim 1 it I ji- .Sil . 

ehoss of all ti'its »iHi tlie t o.in .sitfi-i. l AN" l*L.t( E a good Noreify Show, Snake Show. 
Flve-iri-dni, also .Vlldiiet SIkjw ai.d .•suunisrii.e Siiow, 

< .\,\ I SE a High HUrr for Tree A girl preferred, also Balloon ,Vtl that nukes three or 
m iie lire i>s i.nti iti.l- 

( AS i SE a (Meral Agist tl.a- ijeaks >Phi.I'i1i. Must be goher. 
Ttsiispiiitiitioii gu. rai.trrd at this eii I. Will make four big otlebratiims in Porto Rico and 

then leave fm Siutli .Vmcr ca. 
<iu d oiis hig un an up-to-date t ook Ilou-e on percentage or flat rate, as it gets top money 

here Al) .,Mr.- 
THE BROADWAY ATTRACTIONS. J. Goldberf. Manager, Box 1251. Saa Juan, Porto RiCO. 

Cable Addrsu: Joelberg. San Jusn, P. R. 
Popular Tango Dancers 

19231 finslsts if two wooden figures con- 
ted wl'h tin .rms ai d legs, having bushy fur 
ds, and wha. manipulated go through tbs 
iln- g Taugo dancers. Ea.h pair In pritited 
elope. loO in bet. 

OUR BULL’S EYE 
Method of handlins your Ibdinquent Acctiunts in an intelliprent. care¬ 
ful. rourti'oti.s aiiit firm nvniiu-r brinirs tlie desired results and re- 

tain.s the Rood will and patronnife <if vour customers. 

3SOO WHOLESALE HOUSES 
Manufacturers iind .Jobbers entrusted us with their business during 

the past year. 

KEMBLE fit MILLS, Inc. 
A. C. MILLS, President, 

Empire Building, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Mercantile collections and adjustments in any part of the United 

States and Canada, regardless of size or location. 

Combination Tool Sets 
BI923—liPngih R h ; natural taniighyil flnbh 

Ilf- iwiwxl handle, unirj top ■.aiirywv. rvyralh g 
irab»T fi>T fm'lg; itrvl bit with knurlnl fttirnrr 

'rt rii-'ia n*. iMi tools and hanmrr. complrtv, all 
gtorl (lev lllujtratioo abovr). m n 

Doz.$2.10. Gro. ^24-00 

Overheard by a Sheexlev Klinw* attarhe in 
J. Wlllliim t'ugblan'a areade at Greenville, 
N. r.: 

Flr»t Colored Itovr '•That big man tlieh 
talk* a lot round hi-ali; ni'kon he eaiu't know 
much." 

Second C. B.: “Iton't yn-alil know who that 
theh I*? 'That'* Cap’n Sin-.-ley. tie- owner ol 
dig yeah entire ehow. il’am-el Say, leiv. i-f 
yo ahl wuz to have je*t one o' tln-ni thoiiglitv 
wUat'a Id bla bald, yore -kull'd crack." 

I sample of combination tool tel trill 
he sent, prepaid, upon receipt of 25c. AGENTS 

WANTED charle* McCurren. the goiHl-natured special 
agent of the Johnny J. Jonea Expo-itlon. p.t—i-d 
thru Cincinnati Wednesday, la«t »e«.k. en nnitf 
fpuii the South to Cliieago. when- he will 
head'inarter until after the forthcoming Mg 
mei-tlnga. Charie* tried to figure out tlno- 
to eall on Itlllyboy Iwtween tralna, hnt rould 
not “rut 'er"; however, he had a rhann* to 
aay howdy to a niemlier of the at:ifT who way 
entraining for the moving pt-ture convention 
at b>eneh l.lek, Ind. 

V To Sell .The Bradford 
^ Line nf Household 

-^ Art Furnishings 
No 840—Peacock Scarf. 

-Vg.-ii- o - i..-iiig plai'i'il. Write for vour-. Co-t of Samples 1* th( 
der .voui- t..l.iv. Col- show: No. 840. PEACOCK SCARF, i-vtk. 125.( 
$2.50. No. 8i9, PEACOCK DOILY, lb inelies. per Doien, $7.90. Sami 
TO MATCH. No. 8b3. per Dozen. $18.75, Samples. $2.00. Makes a 
Ijc glad to hiiy. .Samples of all tliree sent, ix.stptid, for $4.75. Order 
our lile-ral propo-iti..ii. A-v ageii.-ies are rapidly being plai-ed, actioi 
elrenlars ..f oiir < iiiiipl'-te line of o'er ot> dllTeient aitu-le- 

High-Grade American Razors 
BIH24 ntM* fnr'rti %\ee\ Ma.i. r ^ I 

- :«u»r t -r rr* faiHlIew F. C7 tUT 
II /4.r ii. Uaihcret f tw ^ 

.Mil K— W r harr rontffi^tr nttprkn i*f Horn* 
anti for mtt kindn oj crlrhrm* 

orifl foothall fiatnea, 

2~t% tlcposit rctiuirctl on all C. O. I), 
ortlcrs. 

Write for ('at aloii anti llolitl.ay bulletin. 

Ike Meilin. for alHuit alxie.n y<ar« a troiij»-r, 
with both elri-uaea and earnlval-. after elo-lng 
at the Bria-kton Mardi Graa. went to New York 
City and Itrooklyn, the reuiilt lieiiig that lie 
oiiened up a «Iioe store in the city on Stone 
avenue and witliin ten weeka o(ieni'd another 
on William street. New Y-.rk. Say- they are 
iKdh doing nieely, l,ut—yea, hi* feet are al¬ 
ready siilTerlng with an ‘'Itclilng' th.il no 
«hoe in any Hore will overcome, whirh piohalily 
mean* that Ike will b*- out again next year. LEVIN BROTHERS 

leletale Only. Eitabliihed 1888. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

BEST CARNIVAL IN 
AMERICA WANTED 

Word from Salistuiry, N. C.. enrly I:i-t w-ek 
Waa tliat K. C. lilrowiile) Sliiith w- . at hia 
licirae there, iMVliig motored llnu from Otr- 
lioville. 111., a(ler putting liis -liow- in winter 
cpiartera. and that he exia-i-l- to oih-ii ills m-xt 
aeaaoD with a t." car orgaiilziition ne ir St. 
Ixiiila Id .April. Among tin- oMiei -liew-f . k* in 
and around Sallshiiry were it. I, Mo.g.in. of 
John ltobln«on Circna: .llm lliMlgi of tlie 
We«t Show*; Chi*. Lentz, late of Xeldman A- 
Pollle Show-g; Walter Kox who »,* fliere for 
a day. and R. C. !>■(-. Turk Shield-* iiod Itoy 
Englf-h. w ho liad attriiet ion llo-re iliirliig 
tlie American la-glon <-elehralioii. 

ATXENiXIOIM!!! | 
G iooliiie SP ve,. lum- IPii.-er,. I'r- Kuruffs. Tankt, Pumpe, 
ll--iP/w Will. Gdr ,;i- e Ismterns, .ManUeg, Ton-heg, Waffle 
I:-- . ( ulTee I ' .. Griddle* all glzes and price*. Writ* for 
-oiurlete catalogue. 

Terms: ('avh. or >a with order, halince C. 0. D. Price* 
do i-'o. inriude I'ar<-el Poet Charge*. Pgrsonal checks cause 
■ lelay for collectPa 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO.. 
Drot. 15. 530 West 4?d Street. New Verk City. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
la-w prieeg on all kluda of Sint Mschlnea. 
eaies with hinge doors with ra<*h machlni 

WKI.SS NOVBl.TY ( (» Mamphli. Ura Buraert (like 
cut! for preesure 
4 lack .$4.28 
5 lack ... 5 M 

Jaaibe Buratrs 
for gravitv. from 
$3.M t* $4.25. 

Madam Uainlsiw-, of UainlHiw iiml Uagiwm. 
waa feeding one of the aniiiiala III an aiiliiial 
allow late laat month and g<'ttliig too i-lo*i- 
Io*t the tip of one of her finger*. Word from 

FOR SALE t.VoJ 
Addrese SICKINU MFU. 4X>. 
Clncliilittl, Ohio. Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



YOU HAVE NOT SEEN THE BEST 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 
Yit If You n»Trn‘t :fefii Our I)» I-ujr 

electric baskets and floor vases. 

'^,,.1 Ita Tr* 

the T. A. WoKp Sbow!) i« that fihp I* aettini; 
■ liinit tine and cuotintipd b^r work In her Kuak<' 
pit with the nIiow two day* followlna the a> - 
c.dPht. Inoldentally, here I* the wa.v the re 
port (Imt rarae In. Hiani'd *‘0. A. SteTenn". 
Mild whic'li (Kino*- tills s<-rll>e rememliered no 
"iintamahle Hon act” with the Wolfe Showsi 
needed Terlflcallon: “Madam Rainbow, snake 
eharnier and who works the untamable lien 
aei, had her Hnirer bitten off by I’rlni-ess, the 

lioreHs. The madam showed areat nerve by 
working the act thru before leaving the arena.” 

When Harry E. Crandell recently took the 
Scottish Kite degree at Tampa, Fla., he was 
not a bit “lonesome”, as the ex-showman, now 
real estate man of St. I’etersburg, Fla., C. 
I Buck) Turner, was a member of the same 
class. Harry and the Mrs., by the way, have 
lieen busy with having their home at Altoona 
renesleled—but managed to Indulge In a few 
motor trips to various points to visit show- 
folks. They Intenil saying howdy to the Rubin 
A- Cherry folks at Jacksonville this week. Cran¬ 
dell. Sr. I Harry’s father), was recently called 
home to Michigan Is-cause of illness of Mrs. 
Crandell (senior), who Is greatly improved, and 
probably they will both return to Altoona fu' 
the winter. Harry says he has not yet decided 
with whom he will be next season. 

A remarkable Item M 
that se Is on sight and OOZCII 
gives yon a long profit A 

and complete satisfaction to your cnatomera. A 
full size, gold-plated Vanity which contains a 

delightfully perfumed powder compact, 
a mirror and a satin back powder puff 
The best value yon ever offered jour 
trade, one that will win customers and 

• • make big profits. The refined odor, the 
/n beauty of the ontflt, is oce no woman 
y\ can resist once she’s seen It. This Is 

yJ only one of our large assortment of 
^ y miracle values in toilet articles—up 

to the minute in every way. Tttll slilift ’ pj In by Wfr ^ Rrnlllng friend Isn t always one’s be-^t 
n \l*r»lth 9 lighu VlJf ^ friend—there sre rest smiles and again theie 

iMl hl.'ii'sl sra.le fodage WT t »Te “smllei”. And, Incidentally, the spplica- 
L'ci r"«rr«. Must be seen If B tlon Is quite currently ad.iptab e. and among 
t; spcrecliled. Prhv, |f thowfolks. 

$4.S« EicJi :n Dozen Lott t] the writer 
ciupir «s pjt racu H recalls that The Boston cost In one of Its 

nun ypF^ai 9 early-thls-year Issnes carried the following 
N* 9C—Rgusd Table ■ quotation, duly credited to Ottle E. Ct>lbi:ni, 

pj.-if s lights. I7xu »o"tt material writer, of Brockton, Mass., above 
P lirtuti’ul Iteyond dc- H* title: 
or::' n ihdy “Sometlmea an acquaintance seema distant and 

{3 51 Each in Dozen Lett cold. 
csMPiF linn Ns. OA To rone of your wiles will nnbend; 

loTiec Ti’ . . BR* often It happens when trouble appears 
kOTiCE Tiif luily , tlifactory Elertr!.-Basket Is the The acquaintance proves your best friend. 

" ‘ • •■'v'l iol.« rumhinsthms. and we. there- 
IV. T. tif«,-iurv oM\ > ami s-iuht basket' m J at 

pri'vs ■ ht-a;i,r than a. ywhrre else. \%> use aeiiulne Bd- 
Mo V la i.ullia ot-b. the lieat for results. Flowery 
and ''s .ae I tm hanzraMe. All liaskets with J fL 
I*! r l i a^>l MS ket. all compleie 
OUR BASKETS MEAN REPEAT ORDERS FOR YOU 

• . Ht’h ill b4Un<*« C. O. D. 
Phone. Nevada 62<>7. N> C%Ulo«. Get 3a«ptei. 

and ace for yourself the exceptional value of this Van 
Ity. Mall 25c extra for postage, or send for a dozen, 

one-third deposit, and the balance C. O. D. 

No. 570—21-Tnch. Ouarantted 
Indestructible. Beautiful opal- 
eM'rnt cohir. Rprir.g ring clasp. 
I'niDplete with satln-llned box. 
Eacli $1.00. In Doten laXa. 

•‘So don’t count your friends by the smiles 
yon get. 

For iometltnes the m-in with the frown 
Is the first one to offer bis helping band 

To lift you np when you are down. ’ 

No. 506—Same gtr 
solid white gold clisp. 
a zrnulns diamond. El 
In Dozen l<ots, SZ.55 

About two years ago Ail brought to the 
recollection of some folks of the time In 
Texas, a number of years since p.vsaed. when 
Co'. I. N. Fisk sent his suit out to a presser 
(not having his grip with him on the trip) tnd 
the coh i>'d boy who took it was "fired” and 
Col. or no one else knew where the clothing 
was left (donbtlcss at some private residence) 
—but finally It was retiimi-d—a couple of 
days later—no other suit In town to fit the 
Colonel’s prop.irtions. TVhite I, N., Ed Jessop 
and tile writer were conversing one day Is't 
week the big general agent told of rvi'enfly 
iH'lng In a hotel dining r>s>m. and a most tlirii- 
ont the meal he noticed a couple of ladies and 
a man at another table stealing glances in hl« 
direction and at each glan.e almo't convnl-e 
with langhter. Col. was, netnrall.T. sort of 
perplexed. -After the meal wa» finished the 
man met him and apologized f' r the seeming 
nntow.ird conduct, and then asked: “Do you 
remcmlier the time In Texas, when yon had to 
remain in yonr risym until they found your 
trousers, whi''h ha<i liecn sent to the pressersi ’ 
”Ves,” replied Col., eiiessingly. "Well,” said 
the stranger, "my wife and 1 had the next ro-'m 
to you that time, and we overheard all the 
‘ravings’ over the Incident. I'lease pardon us. 
but when «h.' 1,'cognized you In the dining 
room we could not restrain onrselves—really 
that occuT-.ence was a sen’amt” Were they 
“excused”? One would not i.now Col. I. 
N. Fisk wlo’d ask that question. Sure Mike, 
and be enjoyed the fun as much as anyone! 

Ns. 116—Hers Is the bast buy 
. , , In Watches. A betuUfnl white 
O Jewell gold Witch, complete with rlb- 

White Gold Caee. hou and bos. $3.20. In Qnantis 
" ties. Simple. t3.50. ssstasld. 

Ns 1633—Gsid-Plated Fen 
and Pencil Set. In pretty box. 
63.50 Dozen Sets. Bsmple. 40e. 

Write far sur Mast Cstalot and CsnAdeatiai Fries LM. 

Xmas Designed No. 70 Gas Balloons, 
As a pft number including vour ADVERTISEMENT. 

500 Lot, S15.00; 1000 Lot, $27.50. 

Lepo Metal Frogt,_$7.S0 Gr. Poper FoldiBtTri*N*>-S* N® 
Jap Flyint PitNfii,_$8.51 6r. WittlMf Allitators,-$I.5I 6r. 
Running Mice.$4.M Gr. Carnival NoveHkt al All Sorts. 

Ws ars serving the South vrith ‘‘Fireworks’* now. Catalog free. 

BIU2EL NOVELTY MFG. CO., Cincinnati, OIrio 

THE NEWEST AND BEST 

FOR LESS 
California Curl Dolls, • • 2Sc 

LAMP DOLLS 
Al—12* Inch Crepe Shade, 75c 
A 2-^ Ostrich Plume, » - - 70c 
A 3—Parchment Shade, - 65c 

Packet 1.50 Ui casie 

BLANKETS 
Beacon Wiqwam, » - - $3.75 
Esmond 2«ln-1, - - - - 3.75 

-NOTICE- 
Nothing shipped without deposit 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N. RICE, Owner 

1771-18 Cherry Stroot, KANSAS CIT., MO. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

ills. Fla.. Nov, H.—The old saying 
‘prophet bring wllhwit honor in hi* 
;ry” win knocked Info imlfherreni 

whrn fhr Rubin & Cherry Shows 
one « f the biggest week* of the »ea- 
itgomcry, Ala., Rubin Grul'crg’s home 

rracfirsllv rTcryhody. In all walk* of life, 
turned vut to the show ground*, which were 
»ltusfed right In towi . and altho the weather 
wa» cola at night* the brilliance of the sunshine 
msde the days pleasant. 

On Friday afternocii (children’s and ladle*’ 
Tuatine.) about 7.00(> people came out and 
“t.e.k in” everything In »lgnt; In fact, so great 
dill the enthii'.la-.m wax that one would almost 
think It w.i* Mime hlg State fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orulierg entertained f>art!e* of 
friend* among the leading eltiaens. hanker* 
and btiiln,".* people of M'latgomery, and every¬ 
body with the 'how was thoroly »atl»fled llnan- 
clally and delightetl •MX'Ully with the wetk 

‘ ’ apital city. 
‘o Jaek-ionyllle for the F'lorlds 

- started Snnd.iy morning and a 
Islie,! the »liow gial'peed and a 

Sell Nuts—Good Demand—Fat Profits 
An Qsetrlcal Nut Seller can make BIO PBf'F- 

■YTS for YOU. I). K Ooodwin. theatre tavner. 
• write*: “My No: seller paid foe Itself flr« 
week.” M. S. Onr.-inu'. (•onfectloner. says: 
••S*lej from this little mo ey-maks. excaed those 
from iTty $1,000.00 Popcoiti Machine.' 

Rich Mahogany — Gleaming Glass — Polished 
Nickel Parts. Electric .artner and Flasher 
Sign. Coats about 5e a day for emrsoL Size: 
2.x in loia: 1) In. wide; 18 la. high. Bbippina 
weight about 65 pound.*. Nuts ponrsd in at top. 
couvenieutly serveil from tiar. 

Just set Nut Seller right up <* counter or 
allow dse, attach plug to any lighS aocket. fill 
with nuts and nut meats, and i.-itch sales climb! 
The Flasher Slat.. ’'Get ‘Rn Hot", catchaa their 

Klient In the 

The long run *( 
Slate Fair was 
large crowd wt. .. _ . . . 
.pili'k return. At Valdosta the "..range spe> lal 
wa* flagged and on Jump<‘d Ijutt Boyd. When 
aaked bow he got on Larry replied: “Well. 1 
flagged the train, the engineer knew me and 
thought It was my second s.‘,tlon.” He rode 
the train Into Jacksonville, where the *how ar¬ 
rived Alondiiv In ample time to get the wagons 
pla . *‘d on tlie fair grounds, as by this morning 
I Wednesday) all Is In readln.-'S, altho the fair 
does not ojH'n until Thursday. 

U. M. Sirlplln. the new manager of the fair, 
ha* advertlsitt lavishly, and with beautiful 
weather In sight It looks as tho the Florida 
State Fair will be a real wlnn.r. 

The midway la placed much Iw'fter than last 
year, iin.l a* Ijlrry (toyd expres'i-d hlm'w*It 
vesterdav: “It sure Is some show.” “IToc" 
Ttalidi .1. I.ntes, of the traln.d wild animal 
circus, and .\lene Irrln sllpiwd away quietly 
Thiir*d"v evening In Montgomery anil were mar¬ 
ried. This makes Nimnt the twentieth marriage 

I. , ...n to lake plae.- among meniher* of the Unbln 
'i^*npiu"y Cherry Show* this .vear. In next Issue the 

writer will tell the reader*, Juat how Jackson- 
B., yllle turn* out. altho “Leo” Friedman sa.r* “It 
i Jewelry will lie big.” and the writer'* address will b»‘ 

care The Blllhoanl. Clnclbnatl, O. 
Chleag*. III. flATK. J. K1T,LIA> (Praaa Bgipcwamtettv*). 

..NEWEST ELECTRIC-LIQHTED VANITY 
CASES, with the latest iMpreved Switch. 

A Na. 405—Fancy laiproved 
^ Style, with tray, a* lllus- 
L ! • 71 viwered with **• 
1 ' sorted leather*, at 

/ / \' I " \tt $72.00 dozen 
/ / ' \ m N*. 402—Octasea Style, 
li / / /\!1 with tray, lo hltcfc, btuwn 

—..I I« I or patent Iralhers, at 

ft*J. N, 401—Keystene Sh*ee. 

BFxMuu.. 3x7x3 llielie*. <X'vrre.l with 
I'LCKaU 1 "riiii lie leather. VI I (1 II T 

PRICE, ONLY $38.50 
il ('ashler’s Che>-k or Money Order for $10.00 with order, balance C. O. D. . ni 

hill with order and get FTIEE re.ongh Nut* to bring you $9.00. making SCschino coat j <9 

$30 00. Ueferenre: National Bank of Commerce. 
IMPORTANT—State whether yaur electric livht current Is 110 or 220 voCv 

JAMES MFG. COMPANY 
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA, U.S. A. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Bo Satisfied With Biesults. 

✓ 
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<'pilr:>i-in pr' vails in all branphrs of the ont- 
>V>i>r ulllU>'‘III<'ut l*Ut^iDl:KS. 

All the <lr<!u»e» with the exception of a 
few niaile money and are makiui; plans for 
newer and sreaier enterprises for next season. 

\ large number of the exhibitions and fairs 
liroki- all previous records lor atlendsine and 
aiir'innt of exhibit sj>a<e taken by merchants 
and manufacturers. 

retty “Kraft” has di-aippeared from a large 
lumilier of midways .and many of the fair and 
exhibition man-agers have gone on record for 
cleaner incthiHis for ti*e ensuing y*rar. 

The amount of work to be d'-ne by the park 
men dnr.m; the comiiiB winter in new biiiidinKS 
iind aniioeTiients will run into millions liefore 
the new .season comes into beiiii; in 10114. 

Tlip -mall tented atfraetiims. with few ex¬ 
ceptions, have dono well and are fully alive to 
what must be done to keep up to standard. 

A veritable revolution is on In the carnival 
business with tlie object in view of raisinR the 
standards. Many of the owners have started 
to clean house from end to end and many aro 
elO'inK the year with the best season in his¬ 
tory to lie recorded. 

A few of the aspirants for hlB-tlme attention 
have been sadly disapisdnted Is'cause of their 
bad methcals of dolnc business, but are closinK 
with determination not to r^iieat mistakes of 
the past. 

The free-act booker* are aearchinR the amuse¬ 
ment marts of tlie world for novelties. Taken 
all in all, prosiiects for iail4 are <ju*te rosy. 

That only clean carnivals with good enter¬ 
tainment can be operated for profit has been • 
fully established. 

The industrial skies look very brieht for 
the new year an dare serving as an Im-enfive 
to greater efforts to all branches of the outdoor 
game. 

Of Course, the old time-worn attractions 
will still Ice offered to the public as in tbe 
past with the same results, but the peojde are 
not buying that kind of entertainment. They 
want amu'i ments of the outdoor kind and they 
are going to shop for them. 

The owner and manager who Is recognized as 
a “discounter ’ anci ■ wclchcr*' is not going to 
be considered when it comes time for the let¬ 
ting of contracts, it is the man who makes 
‘Oniracts to be kept who will get them. 

Only a few changes will be made in general 
agents apd they should be made before the con 
ventlon at Chicago. Who your general agent is 
sliould We made universally known. Those 
“sneak-in” ones are out ut the running. 

The cleanup has played its part. 
All future reforms should be from within. 

CARMV.\L OWNERS AND MANAGERS, GET 
BID ol — 

Loliby-IoaHng agents. 
Mom-y-tiiiming general agents. 
Independent show owners and ride owners and 

operators wlio have b<‘en stung by the man¬ 
agerial “bee”. I.et them have theit own earn! 
vals. 

Falsifying preas agents. 
General agents who sin-nd your money before 

they earn it. 
CoBees-ionairea wito break your rules. 
The general agent who lies to get a contract. 
Talkers who cannot present a decent appear¬ 

ance on all occasions. 

Why can’t sbowfolk talk without peddling 
•‘btink”? 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

(ADDBES.^? ALL COMMENIC.mONS CARE THB BILLBOARD, 1493 RHOADWAT, NEW YORK.) 

The Tri State Fair. Memphis, Tenn., is con¬ 
ceded to tw die of the l>e>t on tlie eontimnt. 
Real money ‘-peiiders atti nil and in large niim- 
lier*. Frank D. Fuller >-hoiild feel very proud 
of his work In this connection. 

The Louisiana State Fair, at Shreveport, fears 
DO circus oppusitiou. 

now to own all the ride* Is concerning a 
number of carnival owner*—not the permanent 
rides located on the fair grounds in many 
jilaces. 

Robert L. Ixihmar know* the earnlval biial- 
nesN backwards and territory in abundance. 
Valuable general agent, he. 

Will we have W. O. Fleming back next sea¬ 
son '! lie has plenty of offers. Ub, come on 
back, W. 0. 

Wilbur S. Cherry was one of the earliest ar¬ 
rivals at Chicago for tbe convention. 

Do not change your general agents in mid¬ 
stream, like some did at Toronto last winter. 

QrESTIONS NOW BEING ASKED: 
"Who will play tbe Northwestern Canadian 

exhibitions'/” 
“Who will get tbe Canadian National Exhibi¬ 

tion i” 
“Why did one of the biggest camlvala go 

to the Pacific Coast to winter?" 
"Uow wl.l Cuba be for tbe Johnny J. Jones 

and Rubin Griiberg orgunizutions?” 
“Who will get the Eastern Canadian ex¬ 

hibitions, such as Ottawa und so on?” 

Many of the biggest glrcu* men In the hii*l- 
ne-s will be at the Showmen's League Itaminet 
and Rail. Why not you? 

George Chandler, professionally known a* 
“Kevay", writes from Defunlak Soring*. Flu., 
that he ha* been tearing the BooJh for five 
months with Tom’s Comedians, management 
Tom Saunders, playing under canvas, presenting 
re|>ertory and vaudeville specialties, 

John T. Benson has In mind a great Idea 
for a novelty show. 

Hello, Murray .A. Pennock. When are yon 
coming East tbit winter for tbe annual vlait. 

Victor D. Levitt said he was going to 
Florida, hut will surely be at the convention 
at Chicago. That it tettlcd. He will be 
there. 

Some people know at much about promoting 
Indoor circuses at they do about other things— 
and that is nothing. 

N. J. Shelton reiwrtt a most pleasant en¬ 
gagement with tbe Sells-rioto Circus and hat 
high praise for tbe management in every par¬ 
ticular. 

When yon go to Chicago don’t try and be the 
only man there with a "gnnich”. Let the 
"other feller” have the exclusive na that. Try 
and be a regular guy—you will get aloug 
better In the world. Laugh tod smile like 
John M. Shees.ey and Milton Morris. 

A MIDWAY SCENE IN SOUTH AFRICA 

entin- slmw world, cirens and carnival n» 
is the man who eantlgiire and dmibtles* will 
In the debstea at Ctilcagn. I.<s,k wliat tie 
has done as president of tbe Itelfic Ci«st Show 
men’s Association. That Is answer enoiigL. 

Coney Island. Jt. Y.. should have a Board- 
wa.k Celebration at the n|H*ning of next sea¬ 
son. A celebration in eoinmemoratlon of the 
rebiiiblilig and rebabilitstbiii of the World’s 
I'laygmunds. Easter Monday, all day look* 
like the right lime for It. r. i>oxi 

Benjnniin William* Is one of the good 
.'tuniaritaiis of Broadway. 11* helps a lot of 
them who get short on funds. 

Wonder who Georg* H. Coleman will be 
general agent for season 19L'4? 

I.011IS CorUde. now home In Detroit. Is going 
to build an ILuslnn and a fun show he i* 
confident will he novelties. One of each to 
go with the BernardI Gn-ater Bliows, in which 
M. II. Golden ia Interested and general agent 

Concesslonairea wanted for tbe hat-checking 
privilege at the Presblentlil candidates’ ring 
side. I.lve Wire ran clean up between now 
and convention time. No exclusive. Flat rat*. 

-M Fisher, yon have claims to distinction 
other than the ftet you wear a **btg" hat. 
Think it over. 

Frank Pettit Is not ao bad when It oome* to 
making a certain ^it. Why not the same kind 
of promotion for Uulnth? 

How to he happy, tho married. Forget yon 
are married. 

L. C. Zelleno—How are you? 

Mr. and Mr*. Harry G. Melville, of the Nat 
Reiss Show*, will be In Chicago convention 
week. 

All in the entire show world will be sorry 
to leam that George E. Robinson is ill In Lot 
Angeles, Calif. His speedy recovery la looked 
for. 

If a big exhibition should be bnllt In Mon¬ 
treal—what then? 

Those who do not want miniature or ’’kiddle” 
rides at exhibition* and fair* are n< t Interested 
in the future development of their ba*lne«a. 

Elmer J Walter la a pre»* agent par excel¬ 
lence. Wonder why some circus or carnival 
diM's not grab him if they can? Ye*, be is more 
tlisn .a ires* s-'ent—he I* an originator of 
novelties for promotions as welL 

W. 11. Davis—What kind of a show will you 
have next season and who will yon be with? 

D. C McDaniels Is traveling on the rocky 
road to Dublin • 

Remember M. J. Morley and bl* country 
stores and P. B. Turner with the same? If 
sono‘ so ea led coenlry store i>ri<moter* would 
a*k and learn sonietbiiig about bow to |ir>mote 
country stores we might have some country 
store* worth while In 1«;;4. 

Outdoor Showmen—The best way to find out 
the giMid pay* to »ee when visiting New 
A'ork or other citle* I* to read The Billt>onrd’* 
Various department* handled by Gordon Whyte. 
He tell* impartially what is what in the¬ 
atricals. Read his reviews. 

.lohn G. Kent and D. O. Ross will he among 
the notables to attend the coDTention at Chi¬ 
cago. 

Only cowards will stay away from Chicago. 

B'-cause you haven’t the money or don’t want 
to put it 'into a ’'false” alarm proposition Is 
no rea-on for being a coward. Come to the 
front and *ay no or ye*. Be men. 

There is no question about It. Thomas J. 
Johnson ha* done some go<Ml. Possibly not what 
he might have done—but some good. lie Is 
fully entitled, as every man is, to prove him¬ 
self. 

If anyone is going to try to commercialize 
the S>howmen’s League of .America or use any 
organization to “whitewash” for questionable 
oiM-rations they have another think eoraing. 
The la-tter element of the outdoor show busi¬ 
ness is not going to stand for it—and there is 
positively, certainly and emphatically a better 
element, anil it will when tlie time comes assert 

k tself witliout the prompting of any individual, 
I rganizatioD or publication. 

Pat a real man on tlie back too often and he 
will become suspicious of you. Aioral: Give u* 
a fold for undue tlattery. 

The carnival hiisiness is a business. Fully 
functioning. Get this. 

The E.XIUBITION MANAGER AND FAIR 
SECRETARY IS A PI BLU’ SERA'ANT and is 
ohligaied to a duly to tbe pithlie, and he ap¬ 
preciates the co-operation of the amusement 
men wlien they try to help him fulfill that 
obligation. Do not forget this. 

Coini>etition is one thing and “donUIe-eross- 
Ing" is another. Do not try to mix them. 
They won’t harmonize. 

W. n. Smith, the well-known and effleient 
pit and sill., showman of many years, rejiort* 
an excellent sea-on with George L. Dobyna, 
which closed at Yi>rk (I'a.) Fair. 

Some say; “I have worked like a slave all 
my life.” Moral; Try to use your brains as 
a diversion—if for nothing else. 

The “Whip” and Ferris wheel are great money getters in South Africa, as witness the 
above iUnstration. Tbe rides were with tbe Anglo-American Amusement Company, at 
Johannesburg when tbe photograph was taken. 

‘‘Will the Eastern Canadian exhibition* form 
a circuit with Toronto as the initial opening 
stand 

“Who will play tbe ‘Big Flour’?” 
“Who will play tbe big Southern fair cir¬ 

cuit?” 
“Will Johnny J. Jones invade tbe New Eng¬ 

land State*?” 
“Will Fnapp Brothers go to the real North¬ 

west ?■’ 
“Will the vandevlUe Interests really figure 

in the free-act t.is/king-?” 
“Will Con T. Kennedy go into Mexico for n 

year's tour?” 
“Will 11. M. Wiugh and Harry F. Hofer get 

back in the lamival game?" 
“Wl.l Herbert A. Kline stage a comeback?’’ 
“Will rlrense* b d f'»r fair date* or will they 

try and play oiqio^lt.on to them?" 
“Have circus mt‘-u decided t« lay off fair 

bookings and cpfipositlon?” 
“Will tbe World at Home Rbows 1« on 

tour next -esson'-' 
“Will the George L Dobyns Rhow* go west 

th s coming se**/Ki'' ’ 
“Does Fred M Barse* own a large carnival 

organiz.ition';” 
“Will the I>w DnfiAir Htiows go west the 

sea*> n of H«'l' 
“Will .Morris A f’sstle Khows put tte-lr new 

plan In ojicratlon for r.i-st year"'"' 
■'Wili James I’tftersoq ever again become 

active in the operatkio of a carnival?” 

Boy—^00 tbe file* off that snake! 

Don’t use nails In bnllding show fronts and 
ballyhoo stages. 

Harry E. Tndor Is doing well as manager of 
TIiompHon’s Park. Rookaway Beach, T»ng 
Island. N. T. The “whip” ride has novelties 
on it that are most attractive. 

M. C. Taggart, owner and manager of th# 
Taggart Shows, writes a letter right from 
the shoulder. He does not peddle “bunk’’. 
This feller deserves to succeed and we hope 
he does. Tell ns sonietbing about tbe bazaar, 
M C. 

Why the Mg “comback” for animal'shows 
with oanilvals? Vaudevll> has practically cut 
out the trained wild animal acta, so why not 
have them on the lots? Get the angle? Ani¬ 
mals and trainers must eat and work—and 
any regular human likes to look at them. If 
you haven’t an animal show that Is really 
worth while get one. 

Some men thiak very few people sensible 
except those who are of their opinion.—Bean- 
mont (Tex.) Enterprise. 

If anyone 1* being offended by having their 
names mentioned In “Random Rambles’’ will 
they tie so kind at to notify tbe writer ac¬ 
cordingly. 

Tkinls Reml Is mi*s<‘d by .nany carnival men 
In America since he took up his activities 
on the KiiroiH'tn continent. lie was financial 
aid. counselor und adviser to many wlio profited 
by hi* help—and we wonder If they really 
appreciated what he did. Gome on hack, Liuis. 

Sixty-two billion feet of gas was used in 
Hliil. Gas, not circulation. \Ve have no reixyrd 
of how It was distributed among the various 
industries. 

Order your canvas early. Give plenty of 
time for the banners to be pmperly designed, 
painted and to dry. Don’t open with wet ban¬ 
ners. It Is not a goorl thing to do. Don't 
blame the banner makers fur this. 

SALESBOARDS 

HERE’S A 

WINNER! 
2 SAFETY RAZORS 
2 DECKS of CARDS 
3 SMALL KNIVES 

FOUR $5.00 

2 STERLING RINGS 
2 CLUTCH PENCILS 
1 BRIAR PIPE incase 

TRADE TUBES 
Put up on Velvet Display Pad. 

$15.50 
2,000-IIolo Saleslniard rree. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
FORT WAYNE. INDIANA 

George W. Rollins is planning to extend bis 
show activities to parks, with Crystal Mazes 
as the feature. Will tleorge W. be back with 
John M. .Sheesley in 1324? He was with him 
*ome seasons in the past. Very versatile. Is 
veteran George W. 

Rubin Si Cherry Shows have a nice route 
book out. Edited by William J. Bllllar. 

“They are off to Cuba!” What will be 
the next. England or South America, of tbe 
big ones? 

Which carnival does that big German-made 
carousel go with? Don’t all of you claim 
tt. 

Ernest Latimore Is reported to have done 
well tbe past season with his tented enter¬ 
prises. 

Several of the wagon builders over the coun¬ 
try report activity. 

Sam Q. HaUw OBlnya Uw conAdtaco of tho 

FOR SALE 
SET lO-GALLON COFFEE URNS 

Includiat Steam Ketik Copptr SUnd 

STANDARD STORAGE, 



THE POSITIVE PINNACLE OF AMUSEMENT ENDEAVOR 

SBCCESS CROWRED ORR 1923 SEASON! 

1924 Will Bring Augmented 
SIZE and WORTH 

ALL RECORDS FOR MIDWAY RECEIPTS WERE BROKEN AT 

TRENTON, \ 
_: N. ATTRACTIONS 

\ RICHMOND \ 

! \ and RALEIGH! 
10 RIDES 

19 SHOWS 

Winter 
Quarters: 

VIRGINIA 
STATE FAIR 
GROUNDS 

Address: 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON, 
Richmond, 

Va. 

JOHN M. SHCESLEY 

MERIT 
COURTESY 
DECENCY 

SATISFACTIO N 
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AGENTS. CONCESSIONAIRES, MAIL OPERATORS, SIDE LINE SEEKERS and PREMIUM USERS 
r-i-i-L ^ r%s ^ ^ EVERY 

No. 711. 

$10.00 Pearl Necklace 
The suggestion of a 

safety clasp on a 

string of “QUEEN 
MARIE” Pearls works 

wonders. A lovely, 

lustrous Pearl, with a 

magnificent sheen. 

Mounted In sterling 

silver rhinestone 

safety clasp, with 

special Velvet Satin- 

Lined Cabinet. 

No. 611. No. 511. 

SI5.00 Pearl Necklace 
Imported Guaranteed »' 
Pearls, 24 inch, per- 
fectly graduated; iri- 

descent, opalescent and (' ' j 
indestructible: 14 KT. L j 
.'^f)LID WHITE GOLD \ 

PATENT SAFETY 

CLASP, “QUEEN OF 
Set With Genuine Diamond sheba" Peari 

. Kings. Sterling 
with satm-lined velvet „ 

box and $15.00 retail . biir 

price card. Price only gorgeous pearb 

CJ fjr| $3.50 Retail Price 
Complete With Dox. 

liViARANTEE^)/ 
Wp want you to xee the actual itfaidn. Th.it 1« 

the l>est proof of our (treat valuea. Send 
and we'll ehlp one aaniple each of every artle e 
hy return oiall. Actu.illy more than thirty dol¬ 
lars retail value. If you’re not pleased. If you 
do not find these Pearla a most amaztn(t value, 
return them at our expense and get your money 
back. 

If yon don’t want the complete line, order one 
or two of the above numbers at our special sam¬ 
ple prices. We carry a complete line of I’eirl 
Kar Kings, Scarf I’lns and other I’oarl Jewelry 
Novelties. Send check or money order In full, 
or remit 25% deposit and we’ll ship C. 0. D. for 
balance. 

Lar.cst Distributors at Pearl Novelties la America. 

HOW CUM?” 

The following clipping from a Montreal 
(Can.) newspajier was forwarded by a well- 
known outdoor showman from Montreal, it be¬ 
ing beaded “Theater Managers Offer To .Md 
I'oor by Iteneflt Show’’: 

“The sub-joined letter has been addressed to 
the Mayor and Kxi-cutlve Committee of Mon¬ 
treal by the Montreal Theater Managers’ .\sso- 
ciation, and Is printed here to help the public 
realixe that the theater managers of Montreal 
are ready to aid the helpless and weak. In 
accordance with the splendid traditions of the 
theater, the people of which are the kindest 
on earth. 

“The officers of the Montreal Theater Mana¬ 
gers’ .Kssoriatlon are: President, A. Wr ght. 
Princess Tlieater; vice-president, (leorge Ni,.hO- 
las, Inde|>endent .\mu«ement Comi>any; seore- 
tary-treasurer, B. M. (Jarfield. the ex-maniger 
of the Uayety; directors, (icorge Kotsky, Palace 
Theater; Frank Norman. Stanley Hall, and the 
other officers. The le’ter follows: 

“Ma.vov Martin and 
“Eiecntive Committee, 

’■City of Montreal, Que. 
“Most lion. Sirs—Last summer, when 

a committee from the Montreal "rheater 
Managers’ Association appeared before 
you asking consideration for the per¬ 
manent theaters of this city In pro¬ 
tecting them against the traveling 
earnlvals, certain statements and prom¬ 
ises were made by this committe.* 
representing our association and we 
dr sire to have you kamv that we stand 
willing and ready to fulfill these prom¬ 
ises St any time. 

“Every theater represented In our 
association, numtierlng twenty-five of 
the leading theaters In the city of Mon- 
tiesl, stands rr-adv to unite In a big 
beneflt show, of which we will take the 
entire resi>onsibillty of furnishing the 
entire program and donating as many 
of onr tlieat' rs as will be required 
ph'olntely free of charge, giving the 
cut re (iror eeds to charity. 

‘•(•ne big drive can lie made, all of 
the different organizations for charily 
selling tick'ts at $1 each, and I can 
promise you that the show we will give 
will be worth more than a dollar, so 
that no charity is asked. Everyone 
buying a ticket will receive more than 
their dollar's worth and these organiza¬ 
tions can retain all the money they ob¬ 
tain, having nothing to pay out for 
expenses, and there Is hardly a limit 
as to what could be obtained In this 
way as there are almut OO'i.Ooo people 
In and giear Montreal to woik on. 

“We stand ready subject to your call 
to fulfill this suggestion and we also 
■wSh to thunk you for the consideration 
shown us and want yon to know that 
the .Montreal Theater Managers’ Asso- 
riatlon always stands nady to do any¬ 
thing In its power for the benefit of 
or betterment of onr city. 
“MONTHEAL THEATER MANAGERS’ 

ASSOCIATION, 
“B. M. Garfield, 

“Secretary and Treasurer.” 

I$'rifr/or our value /utide catalog 
now ready for mailing 

25% with all order;, 
C. 0. 0. 

-FOR- 

INDOOR BAZAARS 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
and PREMIUM USERS 

Ne. B4S—fi-Jewel Fancy Silver Dial Braeelet Watch, 
put up Id an attractive display box. $3.45 

Ea'h Basket made of Impcfted stra'w braid 
M .1 teed, leautlfully painted In bronze colors. 
El'll flower la e-iuiiipid with new Improved 
e.ectrlc light bulh aiiJ positively will not 
Imni or «iv)rch the flower. Flower lights 
are InterchangeaWe. Patented under No. 
IS'.'Sn. Six feet of cord, plug and socket all 
Cl nu'lete with each Bi sket. Each Basket Is 
pai'kcd In an Individual box, all complete. 

Flowers in our Baskets (N)ver the 
lipht completely, nivinR a beaii- 
tif'il transparent effect. We use 
I’l.itinum Filled Electric Bulbs 
txclasivelv. ROSE DETACHED^^P^®^ 

The aliOva Baaket, 6 lights, 22 inches high. 
PRICES; Eaeh. Dozen. 

3-Llght Bn 'leti. 19 in. high.$2 95 $3$ 00 
a-Llght BnAets. 19 in. high. 3 50 39 00 
5- Llfht Baskets, 22 in. high. 4 00 45.00 
6- Llght Biskets, 22 in. high. 4.50 51.00 
Sample sent at individual prices dhown above 

THE ONLY BASKET ON THE MAR¬ 
KET EQUIPPED WITH 

TRANSPARENT FLOWERS 
OSCAR LEISTNER, "SIC'S’’ 323-325 W. Randolph St., Chicafo, III. 

Ne. B48—Fine Bril- 
Hint Scarl Pin. White 
Platinoid. p« 7C 
Par Gfwaa . 

No. B49—As aboee. In 
Fie tro Plate 01 (A 
Par Grota . •••** 

When ordering samples. Include 25 cents extra for 
postage. AVe alilp your orders same day recelred. 

We handle nothing hut up-to-date Merchandlae. 

N*. B4B 
llant Wbl 
Ringa. 
Par Grou.. 

Elias Shahen Company 
337-339 W. Madison SL, Buiwi*n%. Chica 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

if von are a Live Wire and broking fur me- 
Ihb g riit veh new ai.d different In the way "f 
r'alesIxHird .\.4»i>rtmrnts. It will certainly pay you 
|4» sciul for our new Catalogue No. 30 nf Pre¬ 
mium aiKl Trade Assortiuenta, together with 
Uuaiitity Price I.l«t. 

Our Kalealuiard Beals hare proven a huge auc- 
ccaa and are now going over bigger than ever. 

Designs That Get The Play 
SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

f)ur 5 and 10 cent pillow ciwort- 
menta are in keen demand now. 

.'^KXD FOB PILlCIuS. 

MUIR ART CO. 
111-122 W. Iltinci: St-, CHICAGO. ILL 

CHARLESTON (W. VA.) “PICKUPS” 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originatara, Designert, Manulacturera. 

0. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 
at hia palatial home on Kim street. Captain 
I.atlip rejMirt* an excellent Kcaton and addi¬ 
tions to his outfit during the |>ast eiimraer— 
among them being a new Ell wheel. He is now 
engaged In building a gyinnasinm for use of 
hla two ehlldren, who have established quit,- a 
reputation aa gymnasts. iMith of their parents 
Ijeing well known as high divers. 

Itolrert Kline, former general agent of the 
Zeldman A Pollle Shows, now a reiin-sentafIve 
of Irving J. Polack Circus Productions, was in 
town last week In the Interest of the last 
named organization. “Bob'', as Usual, looked 
hale, hearty and prosiM-rous and reported spl<-n- 
did auceess thus far with his winter artlvltles. — 

The residents of NTIro, twelve mlbs north Q 
of Charleston, were keenly dlsu|i|inlnted when 
the announcement was given out that the Z-dil 
man Jk Pollle Hbows would winter at Ports 
mouth, Va., instead of using their old quarters _ 
at Nitro. Z, A P. folks bad many friends H 
at Nitro and were making more each year hy h 
their clean and business-like manner In handling 5 
the winter-quarter activities of their well- ■ 
known organization, h 

B NOTICE! Salesboard Operatars, Canvas- 
11 sers and Promoters of Bazaars 
/I Business Is gfMvL Hundreds of t>n>s ire get- ■ lliig Mg money gcll.ng our E'Lsliy Bithrolies 
_ sii.l Ills> kets, 
“ Indian Bathrobes. Silk cord ind girdle 

Esch . $3.75 
Ladies’ Robes. Trimmed with silk ribbon 

sMi silk glnlle. Each .  3.75 
K Ladles' Silk Corduroy Robes. Id sttrac- ■ llve ritlun. Each . 3.50 

Plaid Blanket, llosso. Siieclal. Each,. 3.00 
H Bescan Wliwam Blanksts. Each.3.75 

Esmond Indinn Blmketa Each... .m... 3.00 
The followItig niimiier is aelling big; 

All.afool Double Plaid Blankets, 66xSa 
ll -un.l with silk. Each.7.50 
Terms are 25% ileisislt with order, bal- 

aiii-e C. (>. I>. 

— H. HYMAN 4 CO.. 
l4>ok thru the Hotel Directory In thin Innue. H 1^- Madison 8t.. ChleaH, IB- 

kind of a hotel you want may bi 

SILVER KING VENDING r^ACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

No blanks. All eiemc t of c'ua.'i' o removed. A otaDdard glze So 
pack.ge ol confections vencleJ with ea<b Sc i,ia>id. 

S'l'days’ free servl-o guaranteed. I’rl-w r» ly $125.00. Try It 10 days. 
If ii'd satisfied with resul'.s wlU refui d (lir-haao price, leoo handJli g 
•-•ct and our regular re< *sl fee. T'ou keep aU muney SDichloo takes In 
iliMing trial period. mca filled with chocks ready to sot up on your 
uni. er and gel the mm oy. 

Wire us a deposit of $.'5.00 at our ezpenso. Machine will go forward 
'lay order Is receited, twlauco of purchase price bl..od C. O. U. 

Don't forget to order mints with your madilne. Pllver King Mint 
<'oi''ectlons are dell'-icns wholesome md pure. A ease of 1.000 Staodard 
5c Size Packaoes for $I5.C0. A Box o( 100 Pachaaes for $1.50. 6e Trade 
Checks, $2.50 per 100. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 
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HENRY SCHWARTZ 

HAS NEW BIG CHRISTMAS SELLER 
GET IN ON IT QUICK 

Agents—Demonstrators—Streetmen 

New York is wild over it! “The Instructive Toy,” a collap¬ 
sible house made of heavy cardboard. L^ch one packed in 
s(‘parate envelope. The “House” is painted red, white and 
green, and the “Bungalow” green and white. 

Send 25c for Sample TODAY. 

HENRY SCHWARTZ, 15 Ann St., New York City. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii»»i»iiiiii»iiiiiiii»i»i»ii»iiiii»iiii»iii»iii»iiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir5 

BUY A HOUSE WITHOUT A MURTGAGE. 

Chicago, Ills., 716 W. Madison St. 
E. GURALSKV, M«r. 

BUY A BUNGALOW WITHOUT A MORTGAGE. = 

Los Angeles, Calif., 525 So. Main St. = 
S. ROSENTHAL. Mfr. ~ 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(Continufd from paRo Si) 

IMil.i' I'l’ent a pl^awnt day re<cntly with Frank 
\i.( \ a( Ctio'ltT, la. 

•ivrk” Am-don, who wan the legal adjunter 
with ihi' W.altcr L. Main Ctroun. ha* had a 
n. -t .u.Tcs.ful Kca'ou with hit rel»ertolre 
.l.ou- iiiKpr tanva* and eo I hear bat *tirt>'d 
►null! with hif (ihow pla]rtni( opera boutc* to 
ri-niain out alMiut e'cht week* longer. 

K\nr hear of the Iti< hard Ilro*.' Show*? 
Will, th.-.v have a nli-e little wagon thow and 
Bill .ttv out all winter In I/xililana and Text*. 
■•Kokomo" .\ndru* will otflolate at legal ad¬ 
juster with the thow for the winter. 

THE CORRAL 
(Omflnued from page 83) 

the f.e t that Mr. I.nea* rerinetted we puhtlah 
It w ^nl for Word h> re goe.; "I notteed In a 
r* e,‘Dt i-*'iie where Itoh F. Herman, of Lo* An- 

panned the eouti'*fant■« that were at the 
A isfin show In New Yr rk and with you would 
piihlish tbit without changing my letter, word 
for Word. 

•'1 noti.eil In a recent l*»ue of a certain puh- 
Ihtllon tliat Yakima Canutt and the other ‘I'lO’ 
e ntestants were put on the pan by Bob F. 
Ilerui.40. ami he mu*t remember that the 
rri-am of the eonteet game wa» at the New 
York show and that the reaton that the thow 
w.i< belli at the Yankee Stadium wa* for the 
«:mple reanon that the Madison Square Harden 
wa- f<« email to hold the crowd* th*t at¬ 
tended the eonteet at the Stadium. TYho exer 

(1 i f Ihi* Mr. Herman, and, if he la *o good 
at ttie rime, why didn't he make the thow 
thr- In-tead of doing all tbi* panning In the 
war lie did? 

• It die* not make any difference to the 
ciir.te»f*nt* where they go or what contest 
they ni.ake If the pr'tlncer I» paying off 100 
len’y on the dollar, and 1 know that Teg 
.\n«t;n 1* the greatest producer that has ever 
pnd’i'id a *h<iw. has paid more real money 
than any two producer*, and I am for Tex 
.Vi-*'n. for he ha* always been for the In¬ 
ter, «t. Ilf the hand*, and the reason that he 
•■«n draw more real hand* I* because be offora 
more nmncr and the hand* know that when they 
ir.ako any show* of Tex .\u«tln'* they are 
rdnc to make money. Tex .Aiiattn atarted 
from the bottom of the ladder and wa* one of 
the mi-n that made the contest game what It 
l«. Now. Mr. Herman, don’t you think that 
it a pood Idea to sell yo-r hammer and h’lr 
a hirn instead of looking for rhetp publicity? 
I hare talked with all the contestant* at 
Kan*iK City and they all agree that they tr« 
for tile producer, regardlea* who he la. pro- 
Tidi-d he will pay off 1<X> cent* on the dollar, 
and it must be admitted that the Eaat can 
• fford to pay more money than the West, 
and if iliH-sn't make any difference where the 
contest 1* pulled. Now take Yakima Canutt 
■ ni iiNi', a* .von state. Boh, and try this 
»nd «i-e If you can do the same as Tex Austin, 
"’hv don't yon get 100 hands and see If you 
tan pet another hunch that 1* aa fast and real 
hands like the famous •100’." 

'Not wishing to keep np any argnments. 
hut still desiring to show the opinion of I.ucas, 
tlriitith and Morris, we publish these two let¬ 
ter-. Mr. Herman requested we publish h's 
I’tter. *)i we publish the replr of these con- 
1,-fants.-BOWIlY WAIiDT.) the other letter 
was as fnllews; 

“I have bc-n In this particular line of busi¬ 
ness for ten year*, and I have played a lot of 
the little onea and a few of the big ones. I 
‘tw In The Corral where It 1* atated In the 
'Vr«f tliey had put up $23,000 for the eowboys 
In I tlir*,p or four-day roundup and didn't see 
th it It was such big money that they gare In 
N_,w York (at the .Luatin show), which wa* 
tViiMsi for twenty-two performance*. 1 hare 
I'ia'eil all the Western thow* In the past ten 
ysrs mil have got my first one to play that 
rat,' the «um of If any reader knows 
t'f one that did, please write me. As for pro- 
dii, ITS. there Is only one Tex Austin." iSIgned) 

CURT.Y GRIFFITH and JESS M'tRRIS. 
ContractOT and Manager, Griffith Trio. 

(R'bitlTe to the statement a* to Western 
cet.sts out West not paying large pur**-* for 
a few piTformpncc*. whnt alsxit Cheyenne, Wy., 

I'l.nteal run* three or four days only 
unil iiihertls,,* $,2.*i.000 In cash ]>iirses? IN, they 
bur If or do they not? They AHVEHTISE It. 
stul Up lo lint), w'c have nerer heard any of 
• In <oi.t,.Slants saying that Cheyenne did not 
P-iy < ff Kkt eenta on the dollar a* advertised. 
I liC tuab rlty Ilf yon folks who go lo New York 
pn to Cheyenne annually. Thnt'a that. Th'a 
w,‘ KXtiW: That Guy Weadlek's Stampede at 
(alpsry in HG2 adyerllsiMl $20.(100 cash purses 
«nd paid $,.>2,Sflo ln cash for elpht p-rform- 
snrrs. At Winnipeg. Can., In ISIS Weadlck. 
si hi* Stampede, adyertised $“20,000 cash pur'ws 
*ud I’.MIt $pt.4h0 fop acypn performances. At 
the contest he promoted In New York In lOld 
he adyertised $30,000 tn cash puwes, but those 
"'’•"‘'lally l«,hlnd It laid down on the propo- 
’Itlon. and. aa a eonaequence. onl.y $S3.000 of 
the $.*2).0(I0 adyertised wa* paid—this for aeyen 
pertnrmance*. At the Calgsry Stampede, pro- 

by Weadlek In 1919, he advertised 
$2^000 cash pniwea and paid $2S.700 for SIX 
Performancea. These are tome of the ffgures 
** referred to preylonely. At we hare told 

XMAS CANDY SPECIAL 
Make Big Money for Yourself 

GET BUSY NOW AND TAKE ORDERS FOR XMAS GANDY 
Five pounds of delicious chocolates, consisting of caramels, nou- 

pats, creams, nut tops, etc., both in milk and bitter sweet chocolates, 
packed in an attractive Christmas Holly Box, for $1.67. THINK OK 
IT. The retail value of this same box i.s between $3.00 and $3.50. 
They come packed eight five-pound boxes to a case. YVe will deliver 
in any part of the United States east of the Rocky Mountains, freight 
prepaid, one case for $13.40, or $13.75 by express, which you can resell 
for between $24.00 and $28.00. 

Everybody has candy in their home Christmas time and it’s the 
easiest thing in the world to sell. Send $2.00 and ask'for our Xmas 
Special. aii(j we will send you by parcel post, prepaid, one Sample 
Box. GET BUSY' NOW. REMEtMBER THAT THIS IS NOT A 
CHEAP COMMERCIAL GRADE OF CHOCOLATES. BUT CHOCO¬ 
LATES OP EXCEPTIONAL VALUE, AND THAT YOU CAN BE 
PROUD OP SELLING. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

■ New York Repre$entative: - 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
28 W.lk.r StrMt, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

FRATERNAL, CIVIC AND WELFARE ORGANIZATIONS 
We carry a complete line for Immediate delivery of 

All the Leading Premium and Salesboard Items 
Used as prizes on your Concession stands. Furnish you with Wheels, 

Games and Equipment for your 

BAZAAR, CIRCUS or CELEBRATION 
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST—OUR SERVICE CANNOT BE BEAT. 

Write for Catalogue, Information and Terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO., Inc., 171 to 177 No. Wells St.,' CHICAGO 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 

r 

IVV. Kl RIU* 9* I A9s£t.. g2.00 rebuff, rw^s^a, w laa-r 
Nr US—ia.RIN6, lO-TASS^ $2.50 PER NESf; SAMPLE NEST. $3.00, PREPAID. 

15% WITH *tJ- OBDEBS, BALANCE C. O. D. LONG DISTANCE PHONE. DIVERSEY aOEA. 
Willi uniijuw. ^ H*i*»ad StPtrt. ChicM*. 

We A.re Sole Agents for 

PENDLETON AND CAYDSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS ami SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

CAYDSE INDIAN DIANKET CO., 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

ALWAYS ORDER QUALITY 

GARDNER SALESBOARDS 

before, we are not trying to start any argu¬ 
ments as to who is the best pnxluoer, best 
runteatant or be*t contest. What we do want 
to And out Ik: Can't all the tlOOI) manage¬ 
ment* get together and form an as-iM-iation that 
w!Il better i-onditRuis for .\I.L in the bualneas? 
There is no ONE I’KOMOTER. no ONE TON- 
TEST. nor NO ONE SET OF CONTESTANTS 
that ran expei t to be the ••whole cheese" in 
this business. The sooner that's understood and 
acted upon the better for everyone. <5et to¬ 
gether. all of you. You liave a eoiiimnn ground 
to work upon. Remember, you are following 
a bu.inesK that deal* with the WEST, and for 
that reason yon cannot slight. Ignore or be¬ 
little ANY' of the Western (■ommunlttes that 
are staging, and hare for year* staged, cow¬ 
boy contests, regardless of whether you con¬ 
test there or not.—HOWDY WADDY.) 

An Interesting letter from W. TV. (Dllly) 
Dillingham, who atill has the Dillingham Thea¬ 
ter at El Dorado, .Vrk.: 

•‘My I>ear Mr. 8omeb<sly (but only known to 
me as ‘Rowdy Waddy’): Please pas* the en¬ 
closed T.") for renewal on my subscription to 
The Billboard, to the proper man. 

••'Well. 1 didn't pull the Roundup and Rodeo 
here July 4. but we had one Just the same. It 
was staged by "Red’’ Kelley for two day*. On 
the 3d It did not draw so well, but on the 4fh 
we could not scat ’em. I was general director 
and did the announcing. Kelley staged It untler 
the auspices of the American Legion, and It 
was a success Onanclally; however. It was a 
paid attraction—but everybody was paid. Kelley 
had some real bucking horses and bad eight 
long-hom Texas steers that he n*ed in the 
biilldogging and riding events. 'When I say 
’fighting’ steers I mean Just that, and If one 
of the good-Intentloned riders ’staked a claim’ 
after he left the chute he sure bad to lay on 
It. as ‘Mr. Whlteface’ turned on him—every 
time he unloaded a rider. I bought these cat¬ 
tle after the finish of the thow and atill have 
them. I bad a five-reel feature picture made 
of this Roandup, titling It ‘Dillingham’s Daring 
Day*’, and It’s fine. A1 Jennings was present 
r.n the 4th and he I* shown In the picture, as 
I Introduced h'm to the audience while be was 
seated on my pet roping horse. Pretty Boy, and 
tn my pretty silver-mount^ *«ddle. The 
Sells-FIoto Circus had two full houses here Oc¬ 
tober 31. I went to the lot to see who 1 knew 
with the aggregation. The kid show was Just 
going up and out stepped a feller who said: 
‘Dime, don’t you know me?’ I studied him a 
few seconds and then answered: 'Fred Collier, 
why you old stand-ln-the-comer-and-cry-for- 
hnttermllk. you!’ I had not seen him since 
19)16 (when he was but a flil-ln). He now Is 
owner of one of the swelleat acts with the 
show—the twelve white horses working In the 
••enter r'r.g. And that Isn’t all he pos-esses, 
as he Introdnced me to ‘Mr*. Fred’, who Is 
suited Just right to be Mrs. Collier. 'Well, the 
Dillingham 'dime theater* Is svill running. Not 
doing the business we did a year ago, but we 
are still shooting ’em In.” 

WHEEL V 
OPERATORS i 
Wheels made up Just like you 
'want them. Any style, size 
or combination. Also \^^eels 
In stock for immediate de¬ 
livery. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 
60 E. Lake St., Chieago. 

Concession Supplies of all 
kinds. 

-CORRECTLY PRICED- 

Courtasy. Servioe, 
Prompt DoHvorios 

In Sixes 30 to 5,000, 
Inclusivo 

GARDNER A CO., 
2309 Archor Avo., Chicago, III. 

Seleasaa fiom 
bottom b V 
pushing but¬ 
ton on top. 
P rIe* of 
s a m p I a. 
$1.00. 
Wholeaak 
price tur- 
iit.ihed on 
rcQuest 

PASNIK 
COMPANY 

Narwivli. 
Caas. 

PMastat. 
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i Bathing Beauties 
I 4 ' inlaid on- 

^ ^ ffl Pboto Cigarette Cases 
^ ^*' 'IB Assorted, $13.50 Gross 
E ^ y Cases are Roman gold finished in-side. ElnjOTe 
E turned effect. Curved to fit pocket. Case 
= snaps open smartly and shuts snugly. Ciga- 
= rettes stand up invitingly. 

E Nev-R KAIL. Clutcti F*encll 
= Propfls and repels the lead. Everj’ one a perfect p(>ncil with small lead. 
E Nothing to get out of order. Made of goldine metal, the color that doesn’t 
E wear off. 
Z: Npt-R Fin Ckitek PmcUi. Mounted on Bssrt rUsplay B**r» Leads, tbrea tii mrh 

= .$9.00 is;.- .$10.25 $4.00 

GET BUSY In this dapartmcnt will b« publiahad 
opinions of roadora of Tha Billboard on 
any pbaaa of tba outdoor ahow world. 
As avidsncs of good faith it is ra> 
queated that Utters ba signed and ad* 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if rsqusstsd. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Make money during the off season. 
Every adult is a prospective 

customer 

We guarantee these to be the flnest 
line of TIES on the market, 

at prices quoted. 

^;.$3.50 c^4'»S40.00 

Double Wagon Front for Entrance 
riuuiitoc. Tn.. Nov. 10. 11*23. 

Editor Thr Rillbuvrd—Id thr current l»»ue of 
The Billboard William Jodkln-i Hevrlit ramblen: 
•■Con T. Kennedy. In Kan'aa City. Kan., one 
time had a big dwible front for the main en¬ 
trance. Let'a have It again." 

! have been on the S. W Brundige f*howa 
for the pa«t four yeare and durina that time 
they hare always uned a large double wagon 
front at the entrance. It preventa a eery tn- 
vltlns appearnn.-e and ba« cau»ed a lot of fa- 
rorahle comment along the line. 

Evidently your New York mao bat not met 
np with the Brundag* Sbow« of late years 

(Signed) HABTET ALLEV. 

IMPORTANT • urg* 
im uninni .hipmsmoi tin footbslia 

Wire your order for the big 
Thiinkngiving Games. 

ITo reryuire iS% deposit on oU ordmr». 

-SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO. ILL 
ELECTRIC 

FLOWER BASKETS 
ELECTRIC XMAS WREATHS 

. big aeller right now 
a f-ivf^^^ X • Thouvitid* told Ir. Ch'.- 

cago fir at wert out. 
pyki - Ifa braiK] row and a 

. 3. real laotiey maker. Bv- 
j|ARbS(Ti|£JIi^V eryb-dy buys tlie m- 

wa riant they aee it. Mvile 
real B'.erzrear, 

.o . eA-JaW; *alifc' retie tor In back of 
jXtiMlSXiOF eaih light, making a 

betutlful eCi-n. Each 
JnSK wreath has 8 feet of 

ready to hang up anti 
light. Come packed 

** Mch in an individual 

^AA each in Sample 
^eJaUU doz. Lota $3.M 

Sam C. Hallsr as "Showman*Doctor'* 
Ed'tor The Billboard: 

Sir—Wandering and rambling In the profea* 
slun I have chosen. iu)metiuiea with but never 
of the grift. I. like many other*, read and 
enjoy Old Billyboy and find in It PLENTY, 
PLENTY of food for thought. Hence this letter. 

Mr. Hewitt, All Baba and mauy others have 
ably written, and humbly I agree with you— 
••Camivala have been ack unto death.” But 
now, thanks to a strong constitution, carnivals 
are ronvalesclng. and the stink of M>me of the 
putrid eores is diminishing, the cancer of the 
dirty girl show and grift is responding to the 
radium treatment of inside constructlyeness. 

When one of our Inred ones Is sorely stricken 
w-ith dtsesse and afterwards recoyera we safe¬ 
guard tliat one's Amltb and recovery against 
relapse by tba employmeat of a doctor, not a 
blacksmith. 

ramiyals are again showing signs of clean 
health. Now Is the time to study their safety 
for the year 1924. The Showmen's League of 
America will meet soon In riilcsgo. You w’ll 
in all probability be there. Will you not aee to 
it that all your influence, vast aa it la, la used 
to the end that we may have a doctor showman 
for our convaleselng camlvaN and not a lawyer 
who knows nothing of niir skeleton and iti ail¬ 
ments? Give ns as an Xmas present a leader, a 
SHOWMAN, a man who hat been proven a real 
HE-MAN. You know him, I know him. we 
all know him— 

SAM C. HALLER. 

1 would rather have hla reputation for 
decency, manhood, showmanship and honesty 
than to be the owner of the largest ahow in 
America. 

Will you take the Initiatiye In this? 
(Signed) FRED K. WEIDMAKN. 

P. S.—rse this letter any way you wish, 
waste basket, publish or ignore it, but please 
think of it and the man, Sam C. Haller, 

Thia letter la not Inttnded to In any way 
disparage Mr. Johnson, for I believe him to be 
honest in his efforts, but It Is my opinion, 
honest aa be it, he ia not the $IAN to lead us. 

I 1*0 sihly his legal knowledge would be used 
better directed by Bum Haller. F. M. W. 

niiwhet 
bith. 

22-inch MaMa Dolla. with guaranteed 
MaMa voice, dressed in kindergarten 
kiddy klothcs. 

26-inch MaMa Dolls, dressed same as 
above. 

No. 150 -Made of reed. Beauti¬ 
fully oolorcsl .iid finished In two-tone 
bronze effe-ts. 

Filled with 0 large size American 
Beauty Koses,reach with s genuins 
5Iazds colored electric bulb Inside. 
Equipped with 9 sockets. 9 bulbs, 
plug and 6 (t. o( cord. Send $3.00 for two prepakl samples, 

one of each size. 

NEW YORK DOLL CO., INC. 
359 West Broadway, New York 

Immndiate dallvnry. 2S par cant deposit on C. O. D. Orders. 

CANARY SALES BOARDS 
ALUMINUM 

WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVERTS 

k are big morey makers. Bverjbodr wants Canaries. You need no 
f rto<tt Toa aolj need one durco Salts Bo. rdg. tj:d they cost you w**^ 

$3.89 per dozen. You can run off 12 Sales Bcaids In a week w.tb a A 
\ $108.00 profit. Here Is bow ll'» done, place your Pales Boards with 

' \ soy Ir.'lirldutls that work l». a retail or wholesale place of buslnesa, \:5 
In a faetocy or railroad. In an oftlcs or hotel, niey all want Ca- Vjj 

.riirles. whether nn^n or woman, slnzle or marr'ed, so your field la ti 
lj uullmited. The winner gets a Canary and a Cate and eo doea the N 

i I»reo» that disposes of the Salei Boards for you. Two Birds aiMl 
^ two Brass Cages cost you $11.08, and the Board Iwlngs you $19.18. ^2* 

Your profit U $8 00 per deal. Place no atock with boar^, aa esch 
diows ■ lithograph of the bird and rage. 

Boinis are $3.N per doz., Rl$0 per 109. All cash or 2S% wMb order 
CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 

PARROTS, FANCY BIROS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

Write for perllcnlars. t)9*ARTMENT 180. 

SAM MEYER &. CO., 24 West Washington Street 
Mrtomtets. (NifKI Pli«f9«, Ktyttone 4129). CHICA 

We ship $dth^D one h^mr'i netiee week (teyt aiHl Sondtyt, 

THIS WINTER 

The largeet line in the country. Get 
our prices before buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
214-211 S. Wells IL, CHICAGO, ILL 

MeSPARRON TO CHANGE 

New York, Noy. 10.—G. H. McPpniron, hand* 
Butstor, who baa been furnichlng ttw music 
on the D.vkman A Joyce Ifliows during the past 
peason, writes to the effect that lie will close 
with that show on December LI and Immediate¬ 
ly join the Rubin A Cherry Shows with a 
complement of eighteen men. 

BIG ACTS AT JAX. FAIR 

A special Pullman, coach and baggage ear 
left New York Thursday. November 1.'). carrying 
the free acts for the Florida Hlate Fair. Al¬ 
together twelve acts are being shown at the 
big Ktate fair, which, under the management 
of U. M. Strlplln. will evc-ed all iireviniis 
years for their pretentiousness and big array of 
attractions. 

WOMAN TO LEAD ORCHESTRA 
(Omtinued from page M) 

the "Knights of HarnMiny'*, at the Sahara-nt* 
tlie-Beach, this city. 

The contract calls fur her orchestra’s first 
appetrsnee on Thanksgiving Hay. Miss Field 
is DOW getting her organization together and 
she said today that It will be comis'sed of 
eight of the finest mm musicians in Han Fran- 
ctaeo. She alao states that her contract. Just 
signed, makes of her the highest paid orches¬ 
tra leader la San Francisco. Hhe will, by the 
way, he the only wnmjn leader of a full or¬ 
chestra in this elly, and the innovation will lie 
watched with interest by miialiwl jieuple here. 

MISa Field has played publicly since she was 
14 years years old. and during the last twefye 
years has several time* had her own orchestras. 
Hhe recently led one in Seattle and In I.os 
Angeles. San Ftantlsco is lier “home town", 
but slie never before has led here. 

"I im going to bare an orchestra that will 
Iiiit out real music,” Miss Field today told the 
local Billboard corresiamdeut. "It’a not going 
to he an aggregation of ‘Jata dispensers* hut 
of people who can give Kan Kranclscans the 
good niuslr that they like. 

"Personally I picked on the dnuB and the 
xylopboae to be ‘different’, but that's no aign 
that Jaza It the only thing I crave to play." 

Wanted To Buy 
Mechanical City or 

Working World, Etc 

Announce Opening of Downtown Salesroom 
In the Heart of the Wholesale District 

Within walkins distance from any part of the Loop and three main railroad depots. 

UR6EST LINE OF CONCESSION SUPPLIES IN THE WEST 
^ MERCHANDISE WHEELS AND GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Send for Our 96-Pa{e Catiiog of New and Meney-Making Ideas 

Salesroom: - - • 321 West Madison Street, Chicago. 

Office and Factory: 1528 West Adams Street, Chicago. 

FRANK COLLINS 
Duval Hotel, Jacksonville, Florida 

lUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE 

3?: wWf 

Tenna: Ctth, or one-third depotU with order. 
Write fee clPMUn of omnpIeU "Jwlcef* FUvoc and 

Brjulpment. 
TALBOT MFS. CO.. I2I$-I7 (»eetnirt. BL LmIl M*. 

JUICE 

Write anti get prices on SalcslxiarflB from 
the cheapest house in tlie country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Tenn 

WANTED 
FOR CBRIE FAY'S EUROPEAN SHOWS. 

BOSS CANVASMAN. CONTEST MAN. 
Want to bear from Colored Performera that can doa¬ 
ble Band and Stage at all tlmec. CAN USB few 
mi.re letltlmate ConceoConi. Onod opening for 
.Ametlran Palmlit. Poeltlvely no grtfL MKiitrel 
.Hhow People addreSB n. HAWTHOBN. All other* 
addrew KHMIB FAT. Permanent address. S28 9. M 
Ht.. Wero, Texas. 

Rajah Raboid Also Piano Player. Out all lAinter. Want Talker for PlanL Show 
that will take care of outfiL Will book one Grind Show or Small 
Pit Show. Clean ConceBslons that do not conflict with what we 
have, can place you. No grift. Address all communlcatlonn to 
8. J. CANTARA, Manager, S. J. Cantara Shows. • OPP, ALA. 

WANTS TO BUY 
Knaetdawn niuMsns Prefer Tlirone Chair, 
Bex er Czytlal Cetket. Small Calliope, 
whether elerlrle or xu propelled. Uuit be I 
oUaa reodlUiB and ctaaap far oaML flaBaral 
09. AUaaifc Oaa«U. 

il 
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OUR LATEST CREATION 

^SAlESBOARDv, 

OPERATORS 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY. 
YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOmiE. rh*rl<*» R. SWKttoil. Adglf ro«t«Uo Harrjr 

Bow. R. C. C?oaby. Jerry Barnett. Lonta O. 
Kint;- Chari*** Lladau. Matthew J Riley. 
Mar:e Htrfanlk Rdward Zeltmao^ Loul* J. 
ii^ li S J. Shelton Georxe E Fifc Edwin 
Stephen*. O. R. Hanna. ‘•Bnbher-.«Ject" Joe 
Cramer tieorae W ttollln*. J. R Eremont. 

Harry E. Tudor, manafer Tbumpaon'e Park, 
Koekaway lieach. 

I'rof. C. P. ChriatenaeB. In from Philn4el- 

’’^s'dney Spencer, Aasoclated Amnsement Com- 

***A(^rt K. Greenland. Earl Chapin May. Sid¬ 
ney Jarel*. Ruble Pool. R. 8. Ctaell. Ir- 
Tine I'dowltx. Mile. Claudle (Mr*. Paul De- 
Valtyl. El wood M. Johnwm. Great Calvert. 
Sophie Rlnyen*. W. H. Smith. Cbarle* Bear¬ 
den Julio TarteU. Oeoeee U Aekley. C. t. 
Cheater. C. N. Beal. Mike Zelfler. 

Felix Berger, traveling paaaenger agent of the 
Canadian Parmc Railway, with headquartera 
It Montreal, accompanied by Mra. Berger. 
Friend* of Nelae. 

Albert Joordan. Jnet refnitted from Porto 
BIco, having left here with the Joe Goldberg 
rontingent. Ueporta a perfect bloomer and glad 
to ft bock. 

Herbert Swartx. W. B. Smith. Captain 
I’owera. Snm Mltnlck. Sidney Beynolda. Ed 
(1. Holland. John Meti. Victor Lm. J. Gor¬ 
don lioato*^. Morri* Edeleon. 

Fr'd I'onfy. manager Paradloe Park. In town 
to aeo the rodeo, accompanied by Park Seere- 
tar.v .Maig.(ret Itixir. 

Mr*. II. D. Johnvton. Allan B. Chreyle. Ben 
Barrlv. Little Eddie Zeltman. Pete Crevaena. 
I'itteburg. Pa. Carl Flecher, magician. C. W. 
Beall. “Serita" tlatte. James B. Arthur. Ray 
E. Elder. CTisrle* Kenyon. 

D. C. Bos*, manager of attractions, and John 
G. Kent, managing director Canadian National 
Exhibition, Torono, Can. Looking over the 
Bodeo, Horae Show and Advertising Exposition. 
Bay* Dick Ringliog’s Ktidf-o was worth while. 

N. J. Shelton. Recently closed with Sella- 
Floto CIn-u*. 

Ike Friedman. Donald Farnsworth. Courtney 
Blley Cooiier. J. J. Mistrot. Robert R. Kllna. 

Philip Wtrth, Australian circus magnate. 
Peter Taylor, animal trainer John Roblnaoa 

CIren*. In from Peru, Ind. 
Caller* at J. A. Jackson'a desk: Claire 

Campbell, a chorister with the "How Come” 
■bow. Lavlnla Turner, a blnea singer. She and 
a band go on tour soon. Will Masten, owner 
of the “Holiday In Dixie” show. Watts 
Brothers, a pair of clever Tandevilllans. Green 
ind Bailey. Cliff Boss, comedy star with 
"Follow Me”. Sebron Hayes. He it with 
Clayton, the Mystic. William Stucker, pub- 
liclit, with a copy of hla new magarine, *^he 
Cat’a Meow”, a humorous and sarcastic JoumaL 
Cooper, the Ventr.lo<iulst. Ben Simmons, Lu¬ 
cille Hefemau and her pianist. Monte Hawley, 
of the “Running Wild” cast. A. O. Jackson, 
ef Bellefonte, I^. Mr. Whiting, the pioducer 
of the .\hhie Mltihell show. Ralph Bryson, the 

THE SHOT GUN SEASON IS ON 

Send for catalog of gun assortments 

Our line of Salesboard Assortments are 
the best sellers in America. 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO. 
7N No. Franklin SI.. CNICAQO, ILL- 

ORDER TODAY, 

ORDER 

No. 20 
JAPANESE SILK, all ^ A (If 
COLORS, CHENILLE U I Ik 
FRINGE, A REAL |]\/| /mA 
COMFORT LAMP_ Vl/UfLJU 
Onr new fsetory Is eonlpped for hiBdllBt ruMi shlptBsot*. and 
w* await tha tasL Ono-thlrd with ordsr. l>alaD<» C. O. D 

Write for Catalogue and Prieea 

Opening early In April In Connecticut. Bigger and better than ever. 
Now booking Shows, Rides and Concessions. Everything open. Will 
furnish outfits for real showmen. Have at liberty for indoor events: 
Vaudeville or Burlesque, Lion Act with two performing Lions, or will 
sell same. Have for Sale: Concession and Show Tents and Banners, 
all kinds and sizes; Circus Seats. Deagan Una-Fon and Show Prop¬ 
erty of all kinds, at bargain prices. Will purchase contracts for In¬ 
door Bazaars anywhere, or finance same on percentage basis. Ad¬ 
dress K. F. KETCHUM, 83 Buckingham Street, Hartford, Conn. 

WANTED—FREAKS and NOVELTY AQS 
for LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

hfMt bs snnd mxd tbU to attract sttsntton. Wt trill pay tha pries whan worth tha monw. 
t'mioaily aod drawing tha Uxxsst business Ir Los Aagelst. Malo xtrsat kwstlao and worUa 
tha baau Stata all to first laMer, as to saliiy. ate. u ■ 

stores each Chrtstaaaa. Made arrangements. The following is by Dr. C. A. Vearont. of 
Recently r< turned house from the East. Couer D'Alene, Id., aud father of V. J. Tear- 

Mr. an<J Mrs. Patsy Reias. Patay contem- out, press and siiecial agent of the John Francis 
plates promotions w.th induor erenta. The Shows: 
missus working in clrclo stuck tabs, in the city. “Ton of the ‘show world’ who are on high 

Cbas. Caughlin, late ef the Morris A Castle teaaion at all tinea and live moatly in an 
Shows. excited era; 

K. E. Lambert, salesman of apeclaltles, with “It Is well to pause on the threshold of life 
year* of road experienee. and aak oaraelves why we live. Life means 

Charles McCurrea, spt>cial SRDt Johnny J. something—it is big with realities; every atop 
Jones' Exposition, said be didn't have time to is a word, every day is a senten<*e. every week 
make a personal call between trains—so phoned an oration, and every year a book full of 
"hello.'' Wat en route to Chicago from meaning 
the Bonth. “Life la a book and we write It. be It much 

or little, sense or nonsense, and what we write 
I I we ran not erase. Onr pen is time. *Hir ink 

indelibie: what we write U for all time. 
“Idfo la not mean, but grand. God made It 

glertona; It la arched over with start and 

(Continued on page 122) 

A SATISFIED ADVERTISER 
(Continued from page 79) 

yov know, and the colored actor knows, that 

ra"pIay;3'li’ca^clty'hou«s all we^k. biggest needs 1* good hotels, with 
_ good, clean, warm rooms, all hotel service* an<I 

“The Good Old Day«". anothev first timer *-onvenlence*. and managers who will be rea- 
tre. opened at the Walnnt Street TbMter and aonable with the rates. Tha Hotel Lincoln 
?ored well. showing was '^ho jjjj ^ these. Among our professional 
ooB’ at the Adelphl Theater and K leestved , ... . . ^ . o*..,**- 
a ezcelient reception. guests this week we have the Shuffle Along 

— — Four. Keith's Time; Jonesy, the dram.atU* 

First presentation here at the fhmat The- writnr for The Defender, as well as playing 
ter waa “One Klsa”, with an esceUant east the T. O. B. A., and Aaron and Kelly, of the 
r nrlncipaU and good clierua. It recnlvod Columbia Whoel AU are very well Dleared 

favorable comment and did good huaiitoM. “80?^ CUvlSt O 

'For David Hawkins, Mgr.” 

375 West Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY 

LADIES’ SWAGGER STICKS 
^ #1^ I" ImiMdiata 
^ n Delivtry it BeduceJ Prim PHILADELPHIA 

By FRED VLLBIOK 

W. BUfor at. Phano Vladn Ulf. 
Oftoo Ksva VstU t pju. 

I SEND $10 80 FOR SAM- I 
I RLE ASSORTMENT. I 

24-111., with Silver Caps iwi 
Bilk Cord. Fer Sross. $22.90. 

36-In., with Silver Caps and 
Leather Cord and Ivory Baida. 
Per Grsas. $24.00. 

36-Iti.. with Sllrar Cap* and 
Fancy Lmthers and Beads. 
Per Gross. $48.00. 
..36-ln.. with iTory and Ambar 
Tops and Ferrules with Faneo 
ijtrapt. Per GrsM. $72.00. 

36-ln. Beautiful Aiaortad 
Bti'-ka for Hifh-Clais Trade. 
Per Gross. $90.00. 

36-ln. Beautiful Asaertsd 
Stlckf. for IlUh-CItsa Tiads. 
Per Gross. $102.00. 

36-ln. Bei.utlfui Aioovtod 
Sticks, for llUh Clxis Traila. 
Per Gross. $126.00. 

36-ln. Be.utlful Asaortod 
Sticks, for iiixh-Ciaaa Ttado. 
Per Gross. $144 00. 

Mayor-Elect W. Fteeland Kendrick waa 
tonJered a dinner Inst Saturday night at tbo 
Pen and Penrtl CHnb which waa utteo4led by 
promlm-nt newspaper and theatrical men of this 
elty. Ralph Bingham, humorist; Morris Ware, 
baritone, and Fr^ Ullrich, vtoliniat. all mena- 
hers of the club, gave selections between the 
apeechei. Fred Wicka and His Orchestra en¬ 
tertained during the dinner. 

EXCELLENT VALUE Frompt shipmenU. una-third deposit rwpUrod on 
all orders. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO. 
m Filbdft Streri, PHILADELPHIA PA. 

HARVEY HAPPENINGS 

The New Tork glrla seem to have been too 
tt'mpting for Lawrence Baker. A week after 
the Harvey Greater Minstrels left the big town, 
Lawrence Baker, the end man, served hit 
notice, and la now atrntting up and down 

Seventh avenue In the Harlem section of the 
town. 

Jamea W. Toomey. whom the company left 

tn Phllndelpbln hecaoM of iUneoa, has returned 
after a three sreeka’ ahaence, and It is rumored 

that Jthnnle Wooda is going to rejoin tbo 
ontflt. 

H. D. OoUlao’ reference to “oldtlmers” on 
the show, publiahed in The Billboard a few 

taanoe bark, got to the eagle eye of 0. Jay 
Sasith, who is ahead of the show, and made 

him homesick enough to prompt hla going back 
on the show at Albany. He hatee to he ex* 
clnded from any gathering of the “oldaters”. 

In that connection we might say that Joale 

Graham has a right to at least baonrable meD. 

The Charlotte Cnshman Oub wIM bold n 
monster benefit at the Forrest Theater next 
Tnes<iay attemoon. Stars from nearly evnry 
abow is tosrn will appeal. 

Lillian Gish tn “The White Sister” to the 
attraction at the Obestxmt Staoot Oiwra Honss. 
One of the best pbntoplnys seen ban in n 
long tlmo. 

The new Fox Tbeator to tcbcduled to open 
on Monday, November 19. Erno Bapee from 
the CopHM ‘Tboater, New Totk. will be muoi- 
eal director, with an orchestra of flfty-flye 
artlata. 

Walker Amusement Enterprises 
AlEance BMk BMt., RodiMitr, N. Y. 

OM-OoovortIMo arnsolat WATCH, eetsaen 
•xira hmvy gold-Matad eese. hrldgo mod*! 
II. QrlhMtor. anki-plated Bxtmlon Bracolat 
'boo. Hast display b*ix. 

$S.W CACN. 
Catalog on requoat. Wholaaolo only. 

LOUIS STERNBERd A BRO.. 
4>d RMw*. M«r Vmt. 

The Keith Cheotnnt Street hotise ootebratod 
its twenty-flrot anniversary Jnbtiee this week. 
A Ana Mil waa preaented. 

I 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS 

GOOD PROGRAM AND BUSINESS ONE THOUSAND ACTORS TO 

**» j * II ~7r~ ■ r ■ I PLAY IN “PAGEANT OF YOUTH' Attendant Upon Opening of Knisely _ _ 
Bros.' Circus, Under American Immense Musical Masque To Be Pu 

Legion Auspices, at Mans- on at Loyola University, Chicago, 
field, O. During Thanksgiving Week 

COLEMAN’S INDOOR CIRCUS 

To Open Season in Gary, Ind., Novem 
ber 21 

MERCHANTS’ TRADE FAIR 

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 16.—B. P. Lowsey, ad¬ 
vance agent of the 8. W. Brundage Shows, 
who will promote the first annual Free Trade 
t*how for the Merchants of South 8t. Joseph, Gary. Ind., Nor. 16.—Colemai 
explained his plans to the Chamber of Cum- cns will open its season at Uai 
nierce of that city and the affair was given the auspices of the Odd Fellows 
the endorsement of that organization. While the second time for Mr. Co ema 
the merchants of that part of the city north under the same lodge. The ai 
of the viaduct have had their various commer- tickets up to the present time 
cial shows and exhibits for many years the re* and about double what It was 
tail and wholesale dealers of the South End the same length of time/ they 
have never attempted to put over an exhibition the hands of the members. The 
that would tend to cater only to the South End for ten d.ays starting November 
merchants and citizens. The show is to be cat Building, with Its three 
held November 29 to and including December 1. used for the occasion, the fir-t I 
and the mviagcment has announced a Urge and a merchants' exhibit, of which 
varied program. Exhibits, special features, twenty-five handsomely decorate 
style shows, with living nu>dels; vaudeville and the space for this part oI the i 
dancing will be the nucleus around which the sold for fi'e weeks. The entire « 
thr«e-day afftir will l>e built. A large number be used for the bazaar, where ae 
of merchants already have signed up for the booths will be oiwrated. and tl 
event and a general feeling of enthusiasm la floor will be devof«-d to the Ktyl 
prevalent in business circles. performance and dance. Over 

of the Odd Ke.lows and Ladles' 
MOOSE SHOW AT AUBURN boosting this affair, which will 
. _ biggest affairs ever staged in 

Mansfield, O., Nov. l.'l,—I'nder auspices of Chicago 
McVey Post. No. Hi, .\merican l egion. Knisely are preps 
Bros.' Circus launched its winter season here huge iiius 
Monday night in the Coliseum. Turn.away busi- in,; That; 
ness rewarded the efforts of the eonii’any and gyninasiu: 
memlters of the I.egion Po't Comniitlee, which It was \ 
had been at work for more than a month on s. J. T 
the promotion. The Coliseum is prohah y the Catliolic 
best adapted building for an indoor oireiis of (jiio girls 
any town the size of Mansfield in t entral tlhlo. School. 

The hill la entirely satisfactory for a stand The R 
the size of this city, and some fifteen acts Shakesitet 
are offered, the feature of which is the Riding masque. 
Rooneya. "Silvers” Jolinsou, who n-'-eiitly and in th 
closed with the John Roliinson Circus, his the other nig 
clowns and his numliers went over big, his lug insta 
Blap-shoe dancing being one of the hits of the inferno a 
show. In the clown contingent are A'l .luhiison, 
Ray Glaum, George Mario, Dor'k Wallace, J. 
tShorty) I.ewis, Billie Robinson, Charles Lewis, 
Keith Rurton and Dan Mitchell. The concession 
lineup is excellently arranged, the circus proper Auburn, _ . . _ _ __ 
being given in the c<‘nter of the liuilding and mobile Show will be held in the State Armory Aubum, N. T., Nov. 14.—The Loyal Order of 
is separated by sidewalls from the midway— January 21-26. The date fur the affair is an Moose will stage a carnival and fair at the 
some 1,(100 “hluea’’ and almost twice as many earlier one than last year. Aubu-n automobile Auditorium Annex the week of November 26, it 
reserved scats, in addition to grand-stand d alers will hold a get-together meeting soon to was announced yesterday. Last year the lodge 
chairs, comprise the seating arrangi-iueut. A decide on plans for the 1924 show. No show held a similar affair and realized considerable 
ring and two elevated stages, together with was held here last year. funds. ^ 
the aerial riggings, are us*d to pre-ent the 
circus. Knisely Brothers have gone to much 
expense in equipping the indoor show, there 
I'eing considerable of the new outdoor equlp- 
raent in evidence. It is standard and reflects 
the ability of the two brothers as showmen. 
The show here looks like a winner and from 
all indications the public will re-pond nobly 
the lialunce of the week. Promotions arc 
g<ilng over big and the weather is ideal. The 
show Intact will be moved to Barberton, O., 
for next week. 

Other than the clown numbers the acta on 
the bill, by displays, follow; 

Prof. Sihultz’s troupe of trained dogs and 
monkey- on one stiirc. Mme. Virginia'a Teddy, 
"The Dog on the Ball”. 

•M. Eckbart, equilibrist; Tommy Hayes, on a 
thread of steel. 

Senorlfa Ro-hannra and her equine, 
8now Flake. hIgh-school horse. 

Iron-Jaw numlier. Misses Rae Glaum and 
Gladys K/khart. 

Mme. Virginia's Barnyard Pets and the Ma¬ 
jestic troupe of bigb-sebuol ponies and riding 
dogs. 

Marlowe, the Human Frog; Corrlne, "the girl 
who keeps you gues-ing”. 

The Schultz Family, in examples of Physical 
Perfection. 

Hayes and Hayes, and Archie and Brownie, 
■erial gymnasts 

The Riding Rooneys, introducing unique feats 
In the art of riding 

Aerial Silverlakes and The Flying Eckharts, 
nerlallsts. 

Duke, the riding dog, and Beauty, the sing¬ 
ing bear. 

ELMIRA AUTO SHOW 

THE FAMOUS “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE! 
The Banner 

Premium for BATH BOBES are the 
only Bath Kubes on the 
market packed one in a 
Ik>x, together with a dev- 
cr enameled wooden 
Hanger. 

WARNINGI 
Attempts to Imitate onr 
unique packing with a 
Hanger will be immediate¬ 
ly prosecuted and an ac¬ 
counting from tbe Infring¬ 
er's books of tbe profits 
and damage* sustained bv 
reason of infringements 
will be demanded. 

"Sheik' INDOOR 
BAZAARS 

’’DOINGS” IN MISSOURI 

Bnffalo, Mo., Nov. I.*?.—Bepresentative busi¬ 
ness men of this city have gotten together and 
formed an association to further a Corn Shew 
and Agricultural Exhibit here November 60 and 
December 1. Dallas and adjoining counties will 
bo invited to participste 'n the celebration. A 
lot of beeves will be barbecued and the as¬ 
sociation expects to furnish "free cats" to ail 
those who attend the celebration. A number 
of shows and other entertainment will be pro¬ 
vided. 

FAIRS 

SALESBOARDS 
Etc. 

.NO BOBES AT BETAIL 
Elsberry. >fo.. Nov. 1.1.—The annnti Poultry 

Show for Lincoln County will be held In this 
elty Norember 21 to 24. A large premium list 
has been arranged and It la expected to be a 
big event. Poultry fanciers from Lincoln and 
adjoining counties will enter birds. 

**THE bATH KbBb WITH THE HANGER. 
Beg. C. 8. Pat. Off. 

INTERNATIONAL BATH ROBE CO, ’’BILLYBOY’S’ AID APPRECIATED 

In The Advertising Club News, New York 
City, of November .T, apiieared the following, 
under the title, "The Billboard Co-Oin-rating 
in Exposition Publicity"; 

Tyiiical of the lieipfnl spirit being 
shown so widely by allied organizations 
with reference to the forthcoming Td- 
vertlslng Exjiosltion is the action of 
The Billtioard, weekly theatrical re'lew, 
in offering to carry on Hie rear of its 
special delivery service antomoWle for 
the entire week preceding the exiio-itlon 
and the week of the exposition a banner 
advertising tlie exposition. As this 
aervloe covers the entire city, the ban¬ 
ner will be seen and read b.v numerous 
people and will lie a real aid in swell¬ 
ing tl>e attendance. 

To The P.illboard goes onr sin,ere 
thanks for this splendid co-operation. 

LORETTE AT SHRINE CIRCUS 
IN HAMMOND, IND., THIS WEEK 

Chicago. Nov. 17 —lyirette the Clown breezed 
into Chicago today and vfslted The Itiiltoard. 
He said tl*!' .Shrine Circus in Hammond. Ind., 
this week is a big success. H" Is downing 
with the show and is now booked by tlio Joe 
Itren Productions. I>irette -aid tliis is the 
first time he has ever been booked by anjdKHly 
liut Lorette, 'I'wo shows a night are being 
given in Hammond to meet the big patronage. 
The lust show will be tonight. Lorette, one of 
the fastest Ilttie "sops” who ,.rer made l>eople 
laugh at a big show, is booked ahead for many 
weeks, his next date being the Moose Circus in 
Anderson, Ind. 

Bedalia, Mo.. Nov. 11.—Plans are being made 
here for the organization of a Pettis County 
Poultry Association and It Is exiiected that 
the organiziit'on will be perfected between cov 
and next s|uing. It is hoped to have a Poultry 
Show early In the year and make it a I’lg 
affair. The last poultry association in Pettis 
County was disbanded almut five years ago and 
recently urgent appeals have been made to re¬ 
vive the organization. 

LOOK! GET READY! WANTED 
TEN BIG DAYS, COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI. 

For Fall Festival Under American Leginn On Streets 
CIRCUS IN ARYAN GROTTO 

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Tbe Indoor clrcns of The 
Chli-ago Herald and Examiner’s Christmas 
Basket Fund is being beid in .Iryan Grotto this 
week. Tlie attendance is g,iod. A n"m’'er of 
st.nndard circus acts are working in the show 
and tlie menagerie features are of Intere-t. 
A large proportlin of the audience each dav 
Is composed of children and they get what Is 
coming to them In the array of funny clowns 
who are on the Job. Fred Weston, vetersn 
showman, produced the show and Is directing 
the iM-rformances. 

First in six years. Cotton high and money plentiful. Billed like a 
gigantic Circus fifty miles around. Free Acts of highest class. Harry 
Rich, wire if at liberty. Nothing too big. Independent Hides anil 
Shows of all descriptions. Legitimate Concessions of all variety. 
Limited number of Wlicels. Two fast-stepping Contest Men for Auto 
and Queen Contest. Wire now if you can produce Mississippi. Will 
show consideration to alL Wlro now for space and what you have. 
DATES' December 13th to 22nd, Inclusive, American Legion, Cl^ks- 
dalo, will hold Celebration following week. 

C. F. GRIFFITH, Columbus Clothing Co., • - Columbus, Miss. 
REMUNERATIVE AFFAIR 

Troy, N. Y., Nov. 11.—The treasury of For- 
dcuMkJold Grove. T’nited Ancient Order of Dru1d«. 
is richer liy about Sl.KiO as the result of the 
ten-day fair which the lodge gave. The fair 
was originally to run a week, but the drove 
extended it thru tbe Inst three davs of Ia-< 
week. Tlie various booths and attraction* were 
beavliy patronized. Dancing was enjoyed eH,!i 
niglit, with niualc by a local orchestra. Meal- 
were served liy women of tho organization. The 
money raised will Im used In remodeling a 
building the Grove recently obtained as a 
borne. , 

Uoosick Fall'. N. Y., Nov. 11.—The Kniehts 
of Columbus Fair wound up in a "blaze of 
g.orj" at the State .\rmory Saturday night. 
Deleg.'Hions were present from .Mbauy. Troy, 
North .\,1:inis jiifi Itenningto'i. and as promised 
there was fun and frolic for everyone. The 
llinilnii k Troupe, of ten siiiall leys, and Van 
Siirdam s Itaii'i were the attractions Thursday 
night. The Itiminiek Troupe gave a series of 
i'oxitig mat lie-, elo-ing with a "iiRttle royal", 
'lie y,ling -on of Mr. Iiiiiiiniek performed a 
niim >er ot acroiiatic and balaneing feats, the 
latter with the assistance of his father. 

THAT^ BRING RESULTS WITHOUT PLACING STOCK 
Each Board baa pthograpfa of one of tbe following Prizes: 

ELECTRIC BRIDGE LAMP. SWITCHMEN'S ELECTRIC LANTERN. FOUR-PIECE PIPE 
SET, ETC. 

Assorted Beards. $1.50 per Dozen, or $10.00 per 100. With each Board we give you a free 
catalog <'o;itainlng (16) aixteen different prizes. 25% drpoalt with order. 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO., 28 W.Wastiington St, Chicago, IIHnois 

FIRST WEEK SUCCESS 

Washington, D, C., Nov. 17.—More than 
26.(Kk) enthusiastic memtH>rs siid friend- of 
Almas Temple attended the tfhrlne Circus at 
Convention lliill during the first week, niel 
wlien the curtain dropped Saturday night on 
the final act of John W. Moore's show, tie- 
feslure attraction. It wsa admitted 1>}‘ **'e 
committee In charge that the first week of 

^ tbe huge affair waa a great sacceaa. 
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ELLIS STAGING BALLET 

In Connection With Wisconsin Prod¬ 
ucts Exhibition at Milwaukee 

December 1-8 
WANTED WANTED WANTED 

I i-nneUi 'f- yesrn aeo was 
, Jrll kiKiwii fiKiirf In stock and repertoire pro- 

'tn; •irrl.s lu the West, la stairinR the IiIk 
“ill,.I .|ii . larle, •■.‘♦llTershoes”, which 1h the 
1 •■f 'he Wlsion-ln Tnidncts K*po«ltlon 

MOOSE INDOOR CIRCUS 
McKeesport, pa., week dec. 3rd 

n the .\iiilltiirliim at Milwaukee December 1 

' I >'iirv eif the ballet, which la a fantas]: 
...Mini: f"rth how the flr tree came to be the 
I'lr-Mii.' tree, was written by Mr. Ellis, and 

i.ill.-t 'leps and tiaures derlsed and di- 
ri. i. il bv I.iiellle .Stoddart. Kerenoff and Na- 
...VJ will dance the principal roles and a bal- 
l^. .if ■.Tiny (lancers will assist, tuher prln- 
.,.;al> li-e ciieslcr .Morris. Otto Marohn, Wal¬ 
ter W'lM'T and Mrace Jacobsen. 

\!lli.. -Mr. Kills has kept his Interest In the 
tiis'.-r alive, l.svinx lieen for a nnnilier of 
naf' a d -tinviii-hed art and dramatic critic. 
11,1. p'.Hlneti.in is his first real return to the- 
iir’.a-. Tlie prisliiction of "SilTershoes” Is 
ma-k-.l I'v speiially designed costumes, by 
Jiisi. la I'reval, of the faculty of the Ijiyton 
S 1..H1I (if .trt; oriainal dances by Miss Stod- 
ilirt, and tlie pnsbK'er will provide a twenty- 

piere h.( niplKin.v orchestra under the dl- 
rcctii.n of ilenry I’andnro for the ballet spec- 
tide, which runs forty minutes. 

Clown Acts, Acrobats. Novelty Acts that can be featured; also high- 
class Singers. Stage 20x20, 14 feet high. High-class Jazz Band to 
play for Acts and Dancing. Several other weeks to follow. Prefer 
Acts that can do two complete Acts. 

MGR. INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS COMPANY, 
Hotel Waldo, McKeesport, Pa. 

The Big 
Indoor 
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HIPPODROME 
SHOW and BAZAAR 

J. F. DEHNERT A VISITOR 

Announced Indoor Circus at Richmond, 
Va., as Very Promising Event 

Heart of Philadelphia Manufacturing District. Five more weeks to follow. 

Open SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 7 NIGHTS 
Will book all kinds Legitimate Concessions. Address SAM J. GOLDEN, 
Sec’y; IKE HYMAN, Supt. Concessions. 1736 Wylie St., Phili., Pa. 

J. F. Dchn(‘rt. well known In vhew elrelen, 
v(. II viidlor tu The Billboard (Cinrlnnatl 
odlre) iB't week, and stated that be and hia 
iv4odates In the Miifhty Clrcua to l>e staited 
ia the Coliseum, Kicbmond, Va.. ten days, 
•tarlini; Decenilier 10. under the aiiaplcea of 
the IVntrd Trades and Labor Council, were 
bichly eluted o'er prospects fur the outst.mding 
<0(uess of the show. Mr. Dehnert la the owner 
ind msnui:( r "f the Famous Wonderland Shows, 
tn outd'S'r amusement oritanizat on which re- 
rrntly closed its season, and one of his 
necutlve staff acents, C. W. Crayrraft. haa 
teen in KIchmond some time wurkina in In¬ 
terest of the forthcoming circus. The pro- 
fTam of the circus proper Is lo be made np 
of eilcbt or ten regulation clrcua acts. There 
vil. al-o be merchants’ displays and special ex- 
hlMtions. conces'ions In booths, and numerous 
other departments to the entire affair. An 
elaborate |ir«gram ia being gotten out. and an 
iotomoldle and other prizes are to be awarded. 
The advance ticket sale, Mr. Dehnert advised, 
1» going over very encouragingly. 

FREAKS LEAVE INDIANAPOLIS 

Closing of Marsh Museum Causes Per¬ 
plexities 

Dokeys’ Fall Celebration and Carnival 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

Five da3r8, commencing Tuesday, Nov. 27th. Location, one block 
from business center. Heavily advertised and first carnival in three 
years. DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS contracted to furnish at¬ 
tractions. Can place Water Show or any other show that 
does not conflict with what we have. Can place all Concessions 
that abide by the rules of the Showmen’s lucgislative Committee. 
This wUl be a real spot. Address DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS, 
K. P. Temple, FL Worth, Texas. 

IndlanapoliK. Ind.. Nov. 13.—Srvcrtl human 
frrakf. who until a couple of day* ago were tTfakf. Who until a couple or day* ago were 
Nhuwiiig at the Marab Museum operated here 
OB Weat .Market street by Kay Marab Brydon, 
havr left the city de termined aome day to lo¬ 
cate a .Mr. Iirewn, who. it la alleged, owes them 
the> .alarle- for -howlng in the muaenm. Since 
0[>eniDi; ixime wec'ks ago the museum vaemed 
til d'l a hii: Ixiaineiei, uith probably more nolae 
Ilian bu-ine>4, if tbe word of occupantt of the 
Ib'tei Knglikh across tbe street Is to be taken 
• - truthful. Three nights ago the police ordered 
Jlar*h to »top the loud tones of an electric pi- 
anil. Later the arts ,|itlt for lack of pay. 

Ja>t why the thine did a flop probably will 
nut III kniiAti until .Marah Is located. It seemed 
file iibiie always was crowded, hut something 
lapiicn'il that rent, light, salaries and other 
fridiug matters could not be dealt with on the 
day such things are supposed to most occuply 
tlie Di ml. The landlord Is looking for his 
rent. I.illlan .Maloney, the Albino OIrl; Madame 
Naiiml, mlmlreader; Baby Doll, fat lady: Peter 
Itiili iiMin, living skeleton; (iertrnde, Scottish 
Cianie--; Nona, the dwarf, and others are look¬ 
ing for their pay. In tbe meantime tbe 
ixiupants of the hotel sleep in peace. 

Royal MIktdoes. foot Jugglers; Borns and Mc¬ 
Carty, Roman gladiators; Joseph Cramer, wlrw 
and juggling; Ida Delno and Then, contortion¬ 
ists; Charles Marlnelll, balancing ladders; Ilam 
llton Sisters, aerial ballet and teeth act; Mc¬ 
Laren and Partner, Anstrtllan Woodchoppers; 
Julian Lee and ten clowna. 

Mr. Hamilton said that alx weeks of steady 
work la assured for the organization. 

chairman of the general committee. Earl F. 
Howe Post. American Legion, co-operated with 
him In staging tbe event. 

SUGGESTED TEXAS CENTENNIAL 

WINTER POULTRY SHOWS 
IN ALBERTA, CANADA 

McGinnis busy 

First Indoor Circus Under Eagles at 
Akron, O., Next Month 

Calgary, Alta., Can., Nov. 16.—The Sixteenth 
Annual Winter Show of the Calgary I 
and ret Stock Afsocittlon and the EleTentn*An- 
nual Albi rta Provincial Poultry Show ^ 
atayted here In the ^rand stand bulldlnc at the 
exhibition (fair) groundi four day*, starting ue- 
cember 11. Great preparations are being made 
for the affair. , . 

Following are dates of Alberta winter shows 
(affiliated with Alberta PrOTlnclal Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation) for the 1923-’24 season; Medicine 
Hat, November 27-30; Coronation, November 29- 
80; Stcttler (dates to be given out later); 
Calgarv. December 11-14; Lethbridge. Decem¬ 
ber 18^21; Ked Deer, January 8-10; Edmonton. 
January 15-18. and Vulcan. February .3-4. 
Other shows: Hamilton, November 5-9; London, 
November 8-12; Toronto “Royal'’, November 20- 
28; Guelph ’’Ontario”, November 30-Deeember 6; 
Boston, January 1-5. 

Corsicana, Ter., Nov. 16.—Theodore Price, a 
New York newapaper man and financier. In an 
address here suggested that Texas bold a cen* 
tennial In 1924 and make the celebration of 
the kind that will adequately advertise the 
fWate In the furthermost parts of the country. 
As a result It la expected that one of the 
cities of the State will be picked out In which 
to bold the celebration. Price made bis sugges¬ 
tion before the tenth district convention of 
Advertising Clubs of the World and It Is likely 
that this organization will assist in sponsoring 
the big event. It la probable that the cen¬ 
tennial will be one of great merit and of con¬ 
siderable Importance from an entertainment 
standpoint. 

BASIL RATHBONE EULOGIZES 
THE AMERICAN ACTRESS 

(Continued from page 24) 

Akron. O.. Nov. 14 —V. F. McGinnis, widely 
kuiivn promutes of indoor circuses, has closed 
DHgot atloiis with the local Eagles’ Lodge to 
pnsluce fliclr annual Indoor clreus to he held 
tills y(ar. the week of December 10. In tbe 
Armory here. McGinnis a year ago staged a 
’""'•■"fill show for the Eagles. 

-Mi(;.iiiils said this week that promotions vrere 
under nay and that the .\kron show would be 
the lir-t of a number of indoor events be would 
pronioto this winter. 

Am..iig the acts already under contract la 
Doiin < elc)ihants and dogs and ponies. Ten 

"'*** constitute the show. There 
*1 1 I’o no concessions, but the usual awards 
w ll Im- made during the (irogress of the show. 

SEATS FALL AT CIRCUS 

Mansfield, O.. Nov. 12.—A panic was narrowly 
averted here Monday night when at the close 
of the evening iwrformanee of the Knlsely 
Bros.-.Vmerlcan Legion Indoor Circus in the 
Coliseum a section of the reserved seats col¬ 
lapsed iireclpltatlng more than 2li0 persona to 
the floor. The seats, eight tiers high, moved 
to the center of the floor, but had such a short 
distance to fall that only four persons, all 
women, were Injnred. It Is believed that none 
was seriously hurt. Knlsely Brothers and their 
corps of assistaiBs, together with the i>erform- 
ers and spectators, aided In restoring order, 
and the situation was well handled. 

ELKS’ CHARITY CIRCUS BIG 
SUCCESS IN SIOUX CITY, IA. 

Nov. 111.—Leo Hamilton Is back In 
'hhsiru, fiilldwing the closing of the Elks’ 
'harity ( Irens in Sioux City. La., which ran 

.N'ovemlier 5 to 10. Mr. Ilanillton said the 
was a profound success In every way. 

*" •‘O'lkeil III! Ill,, acts and was general dl- 
nctiir of the performanres. The circus was 
ue.d In the .kuditorliini, which seated around 

and capacity business was dune 
Ulgh'li. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

nature required. He made bla first appearance 
on the stage at the Theater Royal. Ipswich, 
April 33. 1911, as Hortensio In “Tbe Taming 

of the Shrew”, with Sir Frank Benson’s No. 

2 Company, under tbe direction of Henry, 

Herbert. He came to America with Mr. Ben¬ 

son In 1912, playing Paris In “Romeo and 
Juliet”, Fenton In “The Merry Wives of 
Windsor” and Sllvus In "As Yon Like It”. 
Returning to London he made hJs bow to that 
city as an actor in the role of finch In “The 
Sin of David”. He also appeared as the 
Danphin in “Henry V”, after which be tonred 

with Sir Benson. 

The war Interrupted hla career as an actor 
and he joined tbe London Scottish as a private. 
L.'iter he was commissioned as a lieutenant 
In the Liverpool Scottish, gaining the M. C. 

After the war he appeared at Stratford-on- 
Avon with the New Shakespeare Company, 
playing such roles as Romeo, Casslos, Ferdi¬ 
nand In “The Tempest’’ and Florlzel In "A 

Winter’s Tale”, etc. .Vfter appearing success- 
fnl'y in a series of more modern plays he 
came to America with Doris Keane, as a mem¬ 
ber of “The Czarina” Company. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

HAD BIG CELEBRATION 
S'i..rinan Glover, of Chicago, had charge of 

•'I "f the (.oncessions and Mr. Hamilton said 
'ni-esslonsires got a fine break. The In- 

'TiKitlniiiii PriMtuction Company, of Itenver, put 
nc „„ f,,,. jjj,. with Edward A. 
"■''•general man.sger of the i>voductlon cora- 

” ■•'''"dance (luring tlie w»*ek. Tlu' bill 
.(^ a n'giihir circus program, with elciihants, 

' "K and is>n.v and aerial acts. Among the per- 
I were the Australian Waites, ■whip and 

" "(ng artistes; Great Chesters. e(|Uililir|sts 
■ I '-aiieze; Three MrI>‘(Hls, on Konian rings; 

Marine, trapeze and >*iianlsh 
Three Jolly Jesters, comedy aen’bata; 

'Tume and Walton 20tb Century Uarcolss; the 

Ware, Mass., Nov. 15.—The Armistice Day 
Celcbriitlon here was the biggest of its kind 
ever held. .Vluiut .'(.tak) guests from out of 
town Joined with Ware In commemorating the 
flfth annUer-ary of the ending of the world 
war. The selusds were el(is»-d and the town 
was In gala attire. The celebration started 
wttli a big parade, with many rioats In line, tn 
which prizes were awarded. .Vfter the parade 
hundreds gathered In front of Town Hall and 
listened to a conoert by the Boys’ Band of 
Ware. .\ tiahy show In Town Hal! later at¬ 
tracted about a thousand people. I’atrlek II. 
riemuing was lupitrvltor of the parade and 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
((Nmtlniied from puge 25) 

Lee” of John Urlnkwater. It will be presentiu) 

by William Harris, Jr., at the Ritz Theater, 
with Berton Churchill In the title role. The 
play has been staged by Robert Milton and 
the scenes and costumes are the work of 

Livingston I’latt. Besides Mr. (Thnnhlll the 

east will Include Burr McIntosh, .Mfred Lnnt. 
Engene Towers. James Durkin. WlLiam Ban- 

dall. Nelan H. Jaap. John Marston, Richard 

Barbee. James 8jsitt«wood. William Corbett, 
Jean May. Ann Cuyle, Martha Mayo, Fred 

Miller, eVank Rnazell, Gerald ComeU. Ralph 
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Maohane, David Landan, George Willis. James 
Henderson, Earl Gray, Stewart Robbins, MIIMe 
James, Dolores de Garcia, May Elsie, Mar7 

CrandoD and Ann Donglas. 

“Topics of 1923”, the new musical revue 
in which the Shnberta will present Alice 

Delysia, will open at the Broadhurat Theater 

on Tuesday night. This Is a last minntt 

shift, tbe show having been previously billed 
to play at the Ambassador. “Topics of 19'23’’ 
has a book by Harold Atterldge and Harry 

Wagstaff Gribble, lyrics by Harold Atterldge 
and a score by Jean Schwarts and .\Ifred 
Goodman. The cast Includes Alice Delysia, 

Herbert Corthell, Bard and Pearl, Barnett 
Parker, Lion Haffman, Helen Shipman, Roy 

Cummings, Fay Marbe. Allan Prior, Nat 

Nazarro, Jr.: Jay Gon'd, Marie Stoddard, Delano 
Dell, Paisley Noon. Frank Green, C. Clay In¬ 
man. Cecil and Kaye, Castletnn and .Mack. 

Harry McNaughton, Flora I.ea and Dorothy 
Vance. 

Eleonora Duse is continning her special mat¬ 
inees at the Century Theater and on Tuesday 

and Friday afternoons will appear In "La 

Porta Chlusa” (“The Closed Door") by Marco 
Praga. 

The last prodnrtlon of the week will be made 
on Wednesday night at Daly’s Slrty-Thlrd 
Street Theater, when John Cort will present 
’’.Sharlee’’, a mnsical comedy with a bonk by 
Harry L. Cort and George E. Stoddard, lyrics 
by Alex. Rogers and mnslc by C. Lnckyetb 
Rolierta. The cast enlists the tervices of Winn 

Shaw, Eddie Nelson. Joe Morris, Sydney Grant. 
Frances Arras, Joseph R. Domey, Juliette Day. 

Mlttl Manley, Ottille Corday, Masenia, Th1» 
Field Sisters and Mary Leroy. The staging 
of the piece has been done by Charles Sinclair. 

The closings of the week are “Windows” at 

the Garrick, Sothem and Marlowe at the Jol- 
son, “The D-ep Tangled WIIdw(xjd” at the 
Prazee, “In Ixive With Isive’’ at the RIti and 
“Children of the Moon” at the Comedy. There 
will also be some shifting aronnd of prodne- 

t!'(D8 with “A Love Scandal” moving from 

the Ambassador to the Comedy and “Tbe 
Dancers” from the Broadbnrit to the Ambas¬ 
sador. 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THE DONALDSON LITHOCO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

WANTED—Xmas Attraction 
What have you to offer js Cbrtitmis Attractlofi for 
Department St<'ret Alotted space, 25x25 feet. .tUu 
want Punch ai.d Judy Feature and Animal Head, 
with covers (either these or tbe papier m.che aui- 
mals) iiatural size, (or menazerie stunt 

FOCHTMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE. 
_Peteskey. Ml.tiigee. 

OPERATORS 
Here's a mz 
efatne with 
which you 
e a D make 
ml money 

Overlies 
NicktlsOnty 

Write u , 
today for 
proposition 
on E-Z Ball 
Gum Vaiil 
era. 

This is 
yaur etper- 
tuaity. 

Ad-Lee 
Novelty 

Co. 
(Not Ido.) 

Oilaaeik M II
I 
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IMPORTED ^ 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 

GUARANTEED PEARI 
ky GASOUNE. BILX BAKER. 

A Gold Dollar Job! 
A mill forc«} to mil 30,0(X) dozm 
KlwoU Cnx het Cotton We must 
turn the lot at oae*tbird the 
market value. 

WHOLESALERS and 
BIG PREMIUM USERS 

mRE NOWl 
The greatest merchandise value 
from the G REA TEST HOUSE 
IN THE EAST. 

J. G. WILLIAMS CO. 
10 High St., Boston, Masc. 

A little more newt from the store demon- 
Ktrators. pleuMi! 

Get rrtdy, speofsitj iw)rker9, for the Christ¬ 
mas trsde—it ttauu.d be bUC. 

Mike RreDosn Is so excelleot ptrelst—but 
be doesn't seem to be piping much lalely. 

There Is s (nsid "saif” ooDivrted with the 
term ‘'aquarer -tiol it Is sort of ex< litbUe 
amonit the pletore boys. 

Edw. C. Conklin has tdded a neir sultrase 
full of magic to tUa already SOO-poaud act 
Some boy I 

“Did tbe Income tax map gel tbe fellows who 
used to bray id tbe Clpe* rolumo alaiul mak¬ 
ing century pitcDear" asks one uf tbs lada. 

John S.. Kansar CilJ—Have no line on the 
machine you mention May have tbe Info in 
a week or two and will put In tbe “column'’. 

Frank H. Traftus waa seen np Mlnneapolta 
wa> recently Wliet'a “wi tbe rail fur tbe 
liiurd". Kranklliil 

PERFECTLY GRADUATED—WELL MATCHED 

Finished with Sterling Silver, Sold Gold and 
Diamond Set Clasps 

ALL OUR STERLING WHITE 

Inside Wholesale Cash Prices 
B. B. 6982—Pearls, 24-in., »'| p aa 
solid gold clasp, in velvet box, dozee, ¥ ■ OnllU 

B. 8. 555*—Peaiit; opalescent; 21-tnch, Sterllrg Sfirer Clasp, with Imitation Dla-( 
mond: in reiret box. Dona .< 

B. B. 5569—Pearls; onalescw t; 36-lr.ch: Sterling Sllrer Cla^, with Imitatioo Dia¬ 
mond; ui seiret box. Doren . 

B. B. 5571—Pearls; opalescent; 21-iiicn; tsoiid Gold Clasp, witn uenniue ina- 
moDd seulug. In eel ret bux. Dsren..... 

B. B. 5572—Pearlt; opalrscwil. 36-IDrb, 14-Kt. Solid Gold ClasPw wiin OsDulne Dia- 
mond aetting, lo rairet box. Dorea.. Already fw Cbrldiua* rTbecial pipes are eo«- 

Idi in Thai's tb« riiket—let'a bare luts 
of them. (Bill aioct get as many as possible 
read} beforehand. i 

Snow has not ret made Its appearance In 
the CIncy vU-inlty, wiih the exception of a 
Ti ry few Hages l^rdl.r disceruiblel that fell 
one day last week. 

Let’s hare some ’’Do Von Ttemembers?*’, 
also "Favorite Sayings" of well-known pitch 
folks in the Chrieimas Special edition of Pii»es. 
"What Uaa Ih-i <>me of . . . 1" a.>o 
makes a good lead to follow up on. 

Bill wishes to thank Mike Whalen for an 
explanation of a last tr-umer incident, tho 
other party concerned now supposed to be on 
the Coast. Some people not only knock, but 
tell downright lies. 

“Dad" Morgan, an old-time circus man (and 
a true friend of plt< b folks and the good 
workers in subscriptlondoin). Is in MInneapol >. 
He sent ns a neat poetic corapoaltton which 
We may dad space for in a future Issue. 

Frank H.—Tea. the picture in last Issue was 
a years-ago photo of Drs. T. R, Marshall and 
Chss. Stell (Bill left off their initials pur¬ 
posely to see bow many of the old heads would 
recognize Just who they were). 

Did Doc Stanley ,''i(>ed that be had heea 
playing still In Winfield, Kan., for three 
Weeks, end added; "Doing a little bnslaess, 
but gee. how lonesome—it's hard to make a 
race horse out of a mule. Me for OkLaboma 
and Texas." 

SPECIAL B. B. 5570—Pearls, assorted sizes, 20,22 and 24-iiKh, lO-liL 
gold cias|L in imported leatherette, velvet-lined box, dozen, - • - 

For Samples Asd SO Cests Eacb to Abosm Prtoss 
25% deposit rrquued with every order. 

Cotton (fins running night and day in 
OKLAHOMA High prices. Farmers have 
money. 1 have tbe best proposition for 
this country. Address Field Manager, 
Box 824, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Send for Our Larte Catalot, B. B. 34—Free t« Dealen Only, 

Just Like ton MY NEW PRICE LIST ON FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 
The Great NblM m i ■ ■ m 

The little CD 

men. Oh. Boy, ^ W A */», ^ Better than ever. ■ 
gome fur. Jiirt I J®'A /■ 'vacT’ / 
squeeze me. Bv- j, A r-L* Get My aew 
erybody*w a n t s 

FULL LINE OF GYROSCOPE TOPS 

ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS. . . MY PRICE $4.50 PER GROSS 
Too an know the Button Package that's getting the money. Don't let them fool you. 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21 -23 Ann St., NEW YORK 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewclrj’ catalogue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your address today. 
It Tails You How To Got the Monty 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importara and Manufactwrara 

33S W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

ATXEI>mONI 
DEMONSTRATORS—A6ENTS 

Tf v<ni are bradine laOl'TH write ui. ST’- 
PBRME SO-riCMENT VCHITE RCBBER 
Tt UB A.NU TIHK P-VTCH. faetevt selling 
pault oo the market. Gets the mrmey 
any pisec. Soutberti umiory anw being 
aselgued. For Dew price, and partlculan 
write 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO., 
333 W. 2d Street. Los Antclta, Cal. 
I3S Wleder Street Detroit Mick. 

Texas Note* — John Metcalf 1* working 
.thilene. Dr. J. Y. Cason and Leslie CYntch- 
field are in Western Texas. Ollle Clifton Is 
selling East Ind'.a remedies la D.illan. Frank 
Karnon and lli.nter Saaeawny In Oklabr>roa 
with be ta. Cunditiunn In the weetern part 
of the State aald tu l>e good, but there’* a 
lot of rain and chilly weather. 

FINEST HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

Tride "AIVltStMLI I t” Mark. OllAIITV 

COMBS PRICES^ 
59130—Fine Combv. J'axI'/a.Grew, »l3n 
59150—Fint Cernha. 34'4X2'.i.Grow, 24 00 
50314—Dreasing Comb. 7'4Xl'4.Grow. IS 60 

rt!l!ilr™n ' I 1 56312—Driiaina Camb. 7HxlS.«r«w. 2100 
I 11 in ! m 56313—Dressing Comb. 7a,xlH.Grew. 21.00 

11 I ill llll 1 I 56639—Barber Comb. *4kxl.Grew. 13.80 
m l| l 1 I 56216—Pocket Comb. 4aixl.Grots. 6 60 

Leatber-tts Slides. Metol Rimt.Grow. 150 
MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 

0 OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
R OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR *1.50. 

OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

One of the boy* wants to know; “I* there 
*ofne kind of a lanndry outfit a fellow r-an 
get to carry with him on the mad? In South 
Dakota the laundries charge a* follow*; Shirts 
twenty rents; *oi k* and towel*, ten; "hankie* ’, 
five; collar*, flye, and underwear, twenty-five. 
• Now in your anawera don’t tell thla “bird" 
to got married.) 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 

• Td rLRI I FURRIERS 

Working In Virginia recently we* R. B. 
Duff (the "Doctor Fiom Birmingham") In a 
brand-new auto and saying "one-nlnety-elghi’' 
to .he native*. He was arcomiianied by B. 
H. Ilopkln*. Both reiiorted bn-'ine.* gi>«d 
B. n. I* now In .North Carolina. Say* h“ iw* 
no love for Florida from a ■ubecrlptioiilat's 
etandpulnt. 

■Received a nice pipe from Central Ohio last 
week, but It was un«lgD>'d. and *lnre there 
Were aeveral mention* In It tbet would caune 
one to wonder wltu »ent It—well, let t'.- 
fellow pipe In again and put hi* "John Henry ' 
to It (all letters—of any nature—rbould be 
■Ignrd). 

COLLAR 
BUnONS 

' EMBOSSED IN FOUR COLORS 

W'-h HcAlv Eordera—Very .Attractive. Big sellers at 3 for $1.00 to all kinds of 
stores and trades people. They make a fla.sny window display tliat sella them at 
a :^anc8. 34 Popular Subjects. Every one a red-hot aellcr. 

$10.00 per 100 (Assorted) 
Deposit trith order. 

This outfit contains Signs that you can sell at once to all stores. Tliey all doll 
their windows ■with sigits at Xmas, and these signs are the real Xmaa article. 

Chii*. M. I.pp 1* still over Pittsburg wty. lip 
h.nd som* mall forwardvd from our Stt. Luii* 
ofhro and with the coiumunb atlou be iit he 
added: ’'Hn|>e all the hoy* have a pro*) eroiia 
winter Beason. Mutt Gordon ixime to llip—we 
are only going thla way once, ao lat'a make 
the he«t of It and say ‘Hello’ to the buys 
onee lo a while!'’ 

CiRciiiMti, Ohio 

AGENTS, STREHMEN, CANVASSERS 
We can supply your wanta at loweat prior* In the 
eountiy. "> * II dispose of jo<ir lurplua Ktwk for 
e«'h,_Weekly Spe UI: Repa Shim. *13.50 Doze*. 
FRIBriFI.O IMDT'STBIBS. Deik I*. WoOdluecu. 

Iirt«nrt. Xew York._ _ 

Whitle Walton want* r..ew Kohler and Doc 
and Dick Wells and other* to know that he 
la anhhlng up North Dakota way atai tliat 
bla iwike la »tretohlng—widening, l^ay* he has 
a good name and deacriutloii for Chna. It. 
Carter’* show attraction, tbe banner la-Ing the 
big trade getter. lie met Old McKIseon and 
bis Oivier down in the Ixiet River aeotlun of 
Idaho the past summer. 

A Big Ail-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Postal Card*, genuine black and white, platcleaa. and tintype*, with a Day- 
dark Camera. lU.OO and up. No dark room, flnlah on the spot i.o waiting, rasy ti 
operate and learn. Iilz proflta Travel and see the world. We carry a full Hue of aup 
piles in stock. Black and White Paper PUtev. 2Hx3H. 11.25 per 100; *11.25 tier , 
1,000; l%x2Vi *5e per 100; *5 85 per 1.000. .MounU. 25o aa.d 50c per 100; jHb 
*2.00 and *4 50 per 1,000. 32-f*. Developer. 30c per package. Something new. 
Ihiydfrk Toning Solutt.m, to make your tintypes and direct cards a lighter color. 
(rettlnc away from the tintvpo eff"<'t. E> cugh aoluUon to tone 500 Uli* or ^ 
cards for *1 00. Write fur latalogue. 

T-h A/V D SPECIALTY 3827 Beatoa 8t. 
company, 8T. LOUIS. MO. ■EMEM 

Harry Cliraon while rambling nonthward 
■topped off In Clnry early last week and b«-ld 
eonfab with the -writer, and Infoed that ^ 
will prohahly stick to phtiire wurk. along 
with taking aiitiwrlpMon* In the Southland 
thla winter. A iHmtr.ard from Harry, Jn*t re¬ 
ceived, state* that he had landed In New 
Orleao*. that he didn’t yet know real |iro«|>erta, 
bat hoped to ruovtaee the native* tboro !• oo 

(OoBtlaued on page 114) 

, • ih,m 1 a* ifc.tw* V— — 
•• Da, ■ M W> -WW* ~ 
Mat WITH Htaoouaarta* 



ly DIRECT MANUFACTURER 
Best Quality it Lowest Possible Prices al4ltMt ImpTOTMl 

OVERNIGHT 

20 Inch. I|n«d with 
•Ilk flnIfK brneaUed 
Miln. Iti rM«. pia^k 
or^ blot, wlib full* 

il'’bl-Nnt(lH^ ^lork^ 

Sensational Sellers for Xmas Sales I All w.e want to say to f 
you today is, that Berk ^ 
Brothers are and have i 
been for the past fif- ^ 
teen years headquar- ^ 
ters for Fountain Pens | 
and Pencils. b 

Write for Special Prices P 

ONLY SI BOXES A DAY MEANS Sfi DAILY PROFIT 

Ir Oona LRt& 

Simple, prepaid, $3.00. 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
200 Lima ilM. In blieh. 

brown, bint or 
(rtf. witb two bertlad 
ml iron and eliboraltlr 
flttrd irar Hlcb- 
(radt told polltbtd St* 
I I •> c a Btiuurully 
c id lintd. with cold 
fliilahtd look azij key. 
Tilt kind tbit rttilli 
for tIS M. 

ReUDMd no 

NIFTY NINf. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each artlclt full dru( ttore iIzil Retail Tihie 
$3.73: you aell for $2.00. nitb orer $1.00 profit 
for you. Think of It. Ctata ytu ttly 00« ti 90t. 
accord l*c I* Ruiitity. Tbt array of flue tolitt 
coodt (that alwaya appeals to mtlady'i heart) 
will dazzle her eye and when you state the low 
price of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the mon^f 
Is yours, eveo If ahe has to bonow at bet It 

R#f 1IR* lx>t cake*—men and worn* 
fewl colnint |10 to $20 a day—1 
baby could sell "Nifty Nine", 30 other bl* 
sellers. Don’t delay a minute. Bach day’l da¬ 
ily means bit money loss to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS:. 10 Buxee Nifty Nine, with Display 
Case FREE for $9.00.. $11.00 ptoflt for leat 
than Vs day'a work. Sample outflt. Includlu 
Display Case, will be lent postpaid fcr $2.00. 
Write for lull detalla. 

Hurry I hurry I Act NOW. 

E M. Dni$ CoBipny, DepL MU. Ch'waio. 

YES, WE HAVE THE RED 
EAGLE FOUNTAIN PEN 

N. GOLDSMITH 
S. Cllrttoft Strwwt, CHICAGO 

BERK BROS. 
NEW YORK 543 Broadway, 

Made up with name of 
Brh'OL Club or Collace 
Team on any color button, 
trlta ribbon to match. 

10» for $li 00 
$00 for 36.00 
500 for 30.00 

Button Ili In. In dtamo- 
ter. 26% with order, bil- 
•r.ce C. 0. D. 

Delbrary juorinteed on or- 
dirs for TbanksoIvlRn Day 
rawes ar soaaar. Can fill 

lardara on twe day*' aotleo. 

Na. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
|R-I Billbaaks. Smooth finish. Not to be oompared 
with nthrra for lees money. Stamced "W.\RH.\NTBD 
OENI INS LEATHSR". POSTP.tlD, taiRRli, JSn. 
PER DOZ., $209. PER GROSS. $19 30. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ., $2.13: GROSS. 
$20.30. One-third depoelt with order, balonco C. Ot 
1). Gross lots. F. O. B. Cbkurtx 

BREDEL & CO.. S37 W. Madison St.. CliHSt*. !■ 

OndiiWaaTelepbone JUST RECEIVED 
A good seller for two carloads of 
Xmas. Sample. Original Dandy 
35 cants. $10.00 Hurst Tope, 
deposit required piace your or- 
for every gross ^er now—avoid 
ordered. disappointment. 

Prompt ship¬ 
ment guaran¬ 
teed. $5 deposit 
required on erery 

grvM ordered. 

Ssapit MiileU, 25c 

tut) WiihiitlOR SL, Batton, M 
“Spteiml UaHgea for mil ocrwainrta' Our Catalog 

Just off the 
press. Get your 
copy. None 
mailed to con¬ 
sumers. 

We require s 
One-fourth cash posit of $1.5 
with order, bal- every gross 
ance C. O. D. dered. 

18 INCHES WIDE. SS INCHES LONB. 

JUMBO THERMOMCTER 
rCTli BAROMETER 
L^ul A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 

Thu Is the bU-aat thirty la 
I H«»^L adTerlslnii. It's not only bis 

at d Inchca. but to dol- 
iars and cants. Scorca of man 

l^lw^La&w A V\ nafckh.g bin aucceataa ta 
\ sellina adrerUalny space go (hn 

|$tN.M FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

I niaplay stmca In publle plaati 
li IJ and cm rrninlr.snt coniart ta 
kin , easily secured for the big 

Uajikr— Ulj "JIMUO" Ttiermomatar. The 
EoPt-I W l| fourteen advert tsiny spacea yn 
I ■*-, - MAI like hot cakaa—aoma of onf 
I TRHi mrr. sell out the beard In a 

day attd a half or laaa. 

Write Ua Tad y aad Let Us Send You Full OttaHa. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

THE CHANEY MFC. CO.. I?RIN*6FIELD. OHIO. 

543 BROAOWAT- BERK BROTHERS -NEW YORK CITY I Tin do not knew what I mean to ■ 
■ sou till you get these tamplas. ■ 
■ Oaa-Palut Naadlat .7 Caatk ■ 
I Faur.Paint Naadlak.... 20 Canta I 
■ Aatiqua Ruf Naadia_30 Caati ■ 
■ The three aent for S0»—with mj ■ 
■ e-heme for donbllBB your m.m. ^ 

I Personal Attention—w.d SERVICK 

Ie. C Spoehlar. t1$ N. till$L LoGit, Mo. 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one papier cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 

dles; four papiers loose needles and a patch of asGorted darning needlea. 

CONCESSION AND SALES lOARD ITEMS 
_ Flylny BIrda, Tallow 

I «>d Blue, eeooaalad 
Beada. BaM Orid» 

f. vwowiwi 
BaM Orid» 

Jap Canet"i.ooa. 
To Oaa Trank Banoeok 

We carry a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods and Spiecial- 
ties suitable for StreeUnen, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Saleslward 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit. Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
•22424 No. Eighth Stroet, - - • • St. Louis, Mo. 

SILK KNITTED 
• H«i;i firau.$1.60 ITspa. Par lb.. I.JS 
•V, " ‘ •'’O' Paraaoik.Oazan. $3.7$: Grokk 96.00 
OllIrttc Typa Kazork. Mata] Boa. Otran. $.63 

Tool Kit. Hockrt Slia Doran. 1.73 
s7i!. **'**• 'lllltary Cahla Spartatiaa. DaaM.. 3.00 
I j Irory Mtnlrura Bolla. Dezaa. 12.00 
{-aoiM Rrad B. ya. Draw Str nt Goran . I$.00 
Udie, ii,„, Baia, Larya Shall rtama. Each.. 3.73 
P“lo riiiratta t'«»ak Oaraa. 1.7$ 
Ornt » nu,-kla and Brit Chain Srt. In bo*. Oat. 6.00 

O' ld Flllad Brae. Watrhaa $4.30. $3.30. 7.30 
^vrod e ama and parmanant addraaa fM cilalocuai 

GOLDBERG JFWFl BY P.n 
S DOZEN LOOK HERE! AT LAST 

The SOUVENIR MIMT 

CONCESSION MEN, AOENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

i California Cold Souvenirs 
' QUARTERS AND HALVES 

THC LATfST fCWGLRV CRAZE. 
Sand no noiw—wa will aand fou paapald $6.90 Ataortmant on 

poaUkMt Aftar axamlnatloB, it not aattathrtarr. ratum to nt and will maka rrfund. 
CO.. 991 MMatan St.. • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. PWltIb Tlaesc Goods 

Ptnyw Xan FBaa.... *****’ 
.$1.76, $^00. $ tSO 

Sarhak Small .niaa. 1.33 
Raafeat. Larya Slu. 1.30 
Sachat. Crfva Ptpar...... 2.13 
Court Plialar . I.JO 
Parfuma Vlali $1.30. $2. IS. $.$0 
Naadlt Book*. $3.26. P.60. IOlSO 

Poataya titra on all tha ahonk yooda. 

6HAILES VFEIT. IM W. IM SIrooL Now Varii 

oppriwaL Pa; 
J. 0. GREEI 

XMAS CARDS. SIGNS. 
wj E.11 w M haautlfully Illustrated S 

fbur ooion, $12.50 a hundrad. poatnaHL Saiiptaw 
$3o. Caiahiy frva. RtfBEHT H. LCONAItt. itfS 
klar.Hzn Richard A Kaufman GllBl CtL, 9M WtH 
BtomMms, Horn Yack City. Tell Them Ton Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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GOODYEAR RAINCOATS PIPES Silk Knitted Ties (CootinaPd from pace 116) 

ival Santa Clans—so thp.T will talk aqnarrl to 
him—or aiftr. Eippcts to remain thrre a 
wliilp. thPD jump to Jaik^onvillc. I'ia. Said 
bf had not yet seen any p t* hmen on the 
••timer'. Want- Itey Kian' to iiljie in If ho 
in anywhere near Jhe ('rf'< i nt City He likes 
the (limate In the Oulf States. 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS- 
Thes* Coal* a.-a made of superior QualUv RrTr.hstlne 

Cloth, rubberlied to a hUh erade XXX Hed laija Kuy.ier 
Brery coat la fully cut; all arout.d belt, ta:* •*. *leete« 
and ouirertlble collar. Eai^ coat hat our rraraciee la¬ 
bel. Color, Tan. Men's tampis, S2:.l&. 

I EACH 
IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS 
Ueiiort from Baltimore had It that Mrs. B. 

Ward, with a younp lady partner, was usint; a 
"namocriph* machine In the window of a 
lead ae drtie -tore on Baltimore street and 
doinic a nice hU'Iness, tlw oourte»y and eneray 
displayed crainlnjf attention and commendation 
and attractim; sales. Mrs. Ward is a de¬ 
termined worker, either at fairs or In stores. 
More lower to her. * 

These costa era mads of whipcord c'.oth. GT'.MlANTHtn) A Bj| X J 
waterproof. Can bs woir, rain or shlr.e. Very »»:Tlceo e ^ B 
None cs^'Ulns without our trade-man. Men'i Sample M 
Coat. 12.50._ ^ EACH 

Prompt MhipmentB direct from factory. 
20%> on ds^-t. balance C. O D. Caah or moi ti ords: only. 

ITritw fmr our complete catalogue of Mrn't. Women't artd 
iShildren •a Kfi incont9 

A Full Line of Rubberized Household Aprons (ail colors') $36 Gro.,$3.25 Doz 

At S5e to TSc our rsfular 
ai.OO to SI.50 Tilus Tim to 
like wlldflrs. You can under¬ 
sell seen'hody, and sesrr 
man li a poealbls customer 

There 
Prof. C. P Christensen, mental marvel, now 

with the Blackhawk Hemedy ('em- any, doing 
good business at Phiindelphia, Pa., was a 
••al.er at our New York office. 'The company 
includes Montxe I^'Molne, "the lad from the 
'Iniden We-t", who lectures on reptiles; Doc 
Colden (‘'Blackhawk”*, on the loh with herhs; 
four colored entertainers and Prof. SVlIliam Q, 
Shulta, master calculator. 

_ ^ »'• *>'* profits tot 
IP" •" Qusitty 
frure Silk Knitted Ties, ri- 
hrs Silk Knitted Ties. oelf. 
a.sJ Orensdlnes. and Muf- 

N§r flers of all fndea. 
Alto the latest dealant in 

WRITE TODAY Grenadine Sp rt Bows. SI 25 
tar full details, per dozan. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 

AGENTS 
1NANTED Thru the would-be wise operations of one R. 

A. Steward, who was fined IJ5 or twenty-five 
days in jail, but had bis sentence susi>eDded 
on condition that he leave town Immed afely at 
St. I’aul, Minn., according to an arflile in The 
St. Paul Dispatch, hardships were heaped upon 
magazine solicitors there, others also being 
ordered to leave the city. It Is bleh time for 
the subscription boys to get in behind those 
who by their rotten tactica bring their voca¬ 
tion into disrepute. 

For several weeks 5Ilke Whalen has been 
working his own manufacture corn punk In 
Central Ohio, but he informed that he was to 
soon ramble toward Clncy, and pn>baf>Iy journey 
on to New Orleans to handle some si>eclal 
articles, with Intention of later going to »t. 
Louis and then Sandusky or other point for the 
summer, illke is not in good health, however 
—feeling good some days and others decidolly 
under the weather with Bright’s dlsea-e. 

Kddle Oliver breezed Into Cincinnati on busi¬ 
ness one day last week from Dayton. O., to 
which city (his home town) be recently re¬ 
turned from Readiug. Pa., where be operated 
the past summer and other Eastern points. 
Looked prosperous Ihe usually does) and said 
that he had a very satisfactory season. Has 
arranged for his fourth year to have pyro- 
seoi>e tops and probah.y s(>me other specialties 
In one of the biggest stores In (Jlncy during 
the holiday rnsh. 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE: 

SENSATIONAL SELLER * Pitchmen, Streetmen, 

Tbfi New Action Toy 

“CHARLEY CHAPLIN” 
la knocking 'em dead shfr- 

* ever »hi «ii. Tip- ha'. 
\ waves csiie and m.>Tet le:s 
V in ths only gst.ult s Clisr- 
t Isj Chapi n mit.iisr. Wide 

margin of profit. Rvalli 
for 15c to 25c. Si d t5c 
for sample to eovrr cost of 
mailing and full Informa¬ 
tion. JOliltEKS, write for 
our liberal ditcouiit 

SIMON GORDON 
COMPANY 

Deal. B 
latsmatienal Life BMi , 

ST. LOUIS. 
I have the Austrian Chased Barrel Fountain Pens, with Holly 

Boxes and Clips Silk Knitted 
$15.00 Per Gross 

PENCILS from $2.50 per gross and up 

One of the boys in the West writes that 
Cincinnati is near enough to the center of the 
country so that we should Im* saying things 
about the twys out that way. as well as those 
in the Eastern section of the country. This 
fel ow meant all r'clit. But he doul'tless over- 
loo'ived the fact that all the pipes for this 
depirtment are furnished by the boys tb>-m- 
selves, and that doubtless the boys he refers 
to have been "too fat” to do a little writing 
now and then. (Both Bill and the hoys want 
pipes from qll over the land and from all the 
fellows In the business.) 

_ Who should blow Into Clncy recently but 
K. E. I,ambert, the energetic specialty worker. 
He called on the writer last week, baring 
recently come down from Dayton. Is working 
scoiies. pens, patent garters, etc. Many of 
the boys were piiied of. including the late 
Whltie Persall—and K. E. had a good woid 
for each of them—altho he’s strongly off of 
heavy Jam workers. He intends working 
suburbs and towns out of the Queen City prob¬ 
ably for the winter. Young In appearance, but 
old in exiierience is Liiml>ert. 

Doc Segar pipes from St>rlngfleld, Mo., that 
his two shows have been d-dng fair business 
In the ‘’squirrel nests" of the "Show Me 
State”, in spite of not the N-st of general 
business conditions, while be and a few old- 
timer friends are enjoying themselves hunting 
on his farm, which Is located on the liig 
State road, and he Invites the Imys to pay 
him a visit when In the Ozarks. He is beauti¬ 
fying his place for next summer. Mrs. Little 
Beaver and Mrs. Evelyn Segar are managing 
the two sbows. 

Get prices on Wall and Stand Telephones. Hurst and 
Forster Gyroscope Tops, Creeping Mice 90.UU DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Wonderful Valus, Salendid Asiart- 

MenL Beautiful Oeeigns. 
Every Tie Guaranteed First 

Quality. 
S<vid today for an aaaorted doten 

at ihla low prlcu. All onlan 
(hipped aarae day resrolecd. 25% 
deposit, balancs C. O. U., or send 
full amount and we will prepay all 
ebatgea. Sample. 50 csota. 

Chas. J. MacNally, 21 Ann St., New York 
'House who will eventually serve you. 

FLYING BIRDS 
No. 1. Flying Birds—Lonp decorated sticks, blue and 
yellow birds, very life-like. Best ever made. New 

stock. Why pay more than ^ C A A 
we ask? Per Gross, . . . ^WsUU 
No. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds — Very 
larce As.s3rted colors. 

Mac Manulactnriiii ComianY 

444 Broad wav. NEW YORK 
The following line we are publlahlng and man- 

uftoturlng: 
Birthday, Beet Wlaboa. Ogigratul.tlfle«. Cnm- 

Ico, Loerr*. Mottoro. Storkt, I.«nd.vcapea. Bai d- 
i'olnted Bromide Cards. Tinsel. Jrurlrd Kiblvm 
Pure Silk Band Marhlc.e tXnhm lirry. Steel tti- 
grated Cartb. Cirdletv. Kolders and Booklet* 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
HOLIDAY CAROS AND BOOKLETS. In ONE 
to 25-<'KNT SEIJ-EILX 
PRICES RANGING FROM $3 00 A THOUSAND 

TO $100.00 A THOUSAND. 
We will euhmlt KAMPIJis upon receipt of 

$3.00, $5.00 or 110.00, according to Aaaortmenta 
rrqurated. 
Alw make Lacal View* Irom your own ahotoftayha 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
XMAS AND NEW YEAR PACKAGE 

50c WORTH FOR 6c 
Contain* S3 Gift Article*, condatine of Xm«* 

M'd New Year Cards, Sealt. Tag*. Folder* and 
HUmim. 

$6.00 PER 100 PACKAGES 
PACKAGES SELL AT 25 CENTS. 

\LvQBS^ CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR RINGS—Selling 
like wUd-flre. Ideal for Conceasltr.v and SaleeVimrds. 
Halves, mounted as shown In Illustration. Sampla. 

$1.00 Each. $7 50 per Dozen, $84.00 per Grot*. Halves, mounted as Scarf M 
Pina Sample. 25c. $1.75 per Dozen. $18.00 per Grsai. \ fv 

CHINESE FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS. $5.00 per Nett 0l Four. F. O. B. VaX 
Sot. Francisco. CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. $6.00 Each, F. 0. B. San \1 
Francisco. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM, 712-764 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal. 
Pitchmen have a way of goodnatan-dly kid¬ 

ding r;nh other that the laymen or <iul k- 
roiielu-ion Jninpers can’t quit** undi'rotund— 
fhi'y think the fellows are actually i«or<’. BIB 
iMin received lettera on nevcr.'il ueeanion* from 
jiereonn reading the pliien «ent in anklng If 
tmme Joke pulillHhid wan re'jBy facin oi 
Hentlment to that effeef. In fact. In one or 
two in-taneen. it “eemv the iniju rer« have b''en 
aneocinted with the buninesn anfnriently long 
to understand be-tter—Iwith the road l>oy* and 
their unlntentlon as to harm when joking 
at one of their fellow road men. So tliat's 
that: 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Covers /\ COMB 

CLEANER 
f ffuick Heller any- 

u here hecaiine of its 
nnefulnesa to every- 
lnMly. 

-- SatlUactloa and 
.UM* suarantMd 

■ Of money re- 
..funded In 30 

days. 

A. B. (Zip) Hlbler wanln to know of Doc 
Fndy what's the matter with oil around M.-dl- 
eltie Hat) Also If Doe has forgotten tlie 
stamfM'de at Calgary, and the fellow »ho -ohl 
the temporary grand ntund; alao how tiny 
doutiled on the high read'Ts. ‘'Doohtles-." acl Is 
A. B.. "he can’t forget the swell muBIgati 
the iMiyn had on the Isl.ind at Kamloops, B 
C. Oh, iHiyn. but tlH»s,. were the •-nri'frei- and 
hapfiy days and with no lan holy a ella 
to make the monotonoy worse and a littb' Up 
of ‘rlieer’ now and then to rluTr one on his 
way. But ah, boys, on with the dunce—let 
joy l>e known!" 

GERMAN MARKS 
lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES, $3 00 HUNDRED. 
M.OOO-MARK NOTES. $2 00 HUNDRED. 

S.VMPIJCS, loc. 

RUSSIAN, GERMAN, AUSTRIA 
AND SOVIET MONEY 

Smd 50r ter Sampiv A**ertm*at. 
MAKW \ KI-ASII BANK KOI.I. 

Helling big everywhere. Great at an advertlalui 
novelty, t’esh with *11 orders. 

WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO., ^ 
Threu Park Raw, New Vtrfc. 

No. MS—On style Illustrated. 1 
paneU and folds like wallet. UrDih 

fold? 10.00 Gross 
SELF^THREAbl'N'G'’'(i.0OI)) ' NEEDLES tfO TC I 

(100 Package*) . I H 

$1.00 deposit will bring gross order, balance C. 0. D 
We guarantee full aiti.sfactlo*-. or ra-mey refunded. 

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REQUEST. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
MACniNE .NEEDLES. NEEDIJCH IN PArKAOF>t 

AND BOOKS ONLY. 

1 to le East Fourth Street, NEW YORK CITY 

I ^ KENT SUPPLY CO-i 
^ n«v K Hanover Street, = 

\/ BOSTON, MASS, i 
7iiiiiimiiiiiiiiinimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7 

Beveral of the boya have sent clipping* of 
one of O. O. Mclntyre'a “New York Day I y 
Day” artlclea, and the majority of them have 
firalaed the manner In which 0«ctr Odd handl'd 
Ilia anbjert It wa* on atfet aaleamcn. A 
paragraph of It read a* followa: "They are 
forced to hear the nfiprohrlnro of ‘faker\ yet 
their graft la a gentle aort. They aell g*w. 
gawa for ten eenta and a quarter and their 
percentage of profit la amazingly amall. Men 
who are ‘ftkera’ in a much more vlo ent 
form are not ao atigmatized. They are often 
known aa firomotera and eapitallata." An'dlier 
paragraph: "People aometlmea imagine It la 

(Ooatinoed on paga 120) 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN AGENTS Hetiil for cir-uUr of our large IlaU. nKTCNETTS 
Il.LT F.MTOKY. 128 Broad 8t., Jacksonyille, Kla. 

PITCHMEN-rclding Paper Trlcka. $5 00 per 100 
Eight-page Maale rimilar*. SI 00 per 100. Hantple 
of E«cli, pri»tp« d. 10c. MODERN MI'BCIAHTT CO.. 
No. 8 N lOth S'., Sl, lynil*. Mlsaoud. 



PITCHMEN —Wa 
alw lura an alN 
m a t a 1 SharDniat 
that aella for 2$o. 
Prloa to you, SII.M 
par Groaa. 

arn arramni atrt nrra aaaan 
V^atCTiow-Tiaifl'aMrtaTiaa t»njT»» PP IPtt 
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AGENTS 
Genuine Gold Leaf Letters 
GUARANTEED TO NEVER TARNISH ®roT Ptora Pronta, Of- 

Jfc-e Wfc.di'wa, Batik 
Wlivlinra. Doora, 
PanrU. Board Pint, 
Trurlia, Automobllea 
arid Ulasi Piffit of all 
klnda Anyuna can 
put tbrm on and tnaka 
monay r'fht from the 
atart Mlthout prerknu 

bare to ilo la to ahow 
your aamplea: the let* 
ters are rrry attrao* 
tire and ea<y to aelL 

I,et!en cofMns SHc erll for IV. One a*ent aaya: 
Y'lur Letters ate the »’e«t ihM a I lure »een In 

r> in: 1 h^rr made tll% >'U the Hrat neek and atlll 
-nr »tti.nr " Taul t'lark aiya: "Smallett day 

i:r TO." II. OUder made laU.UO In tlx weekta 

$60 to $200 a Week 
GENERAL AGENTS - '* ‘® appoint tatiacwHL HMknia_«b-a«»r.ta foe thla line. 
\\c |,a> you j'J'e rasO rommlsalon on all orders 
«e re<-rlte fr.>m lu^'al axenta appo'nted by you 
arrahere. \Va illorr you 50% dlti'ount on your 
tom t-rdera Y u ran tell to nearby trade or 
trirel all orer the country, aa you pleata. Lane 
demand for itinduw letterlnx tTenuhera. Write 
tiKliy for free •ample, full partlculara ar.d lib¬ 
eral offer to feneral a<enta. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 

439 N. Clark St., Chicago 

ATTENTION 

PER DOZEN. 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Or'Tlnitora and I.Artest Marufacturera of 

ELIXTIUC UOUTEU VANITY CAPES. 

'V:iie f' r October Cataloc and Near Prl'-eat 

The 

Universal 

AGENTS 200% 
PROFIT 

Sell CABLE GRIP *<■)“•«••><• co... lumo.., 
ftnd xaiM 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 
Oi.e man anid 120 In 1014 hour*, alro ru-de 21 aales In 21 call*. Some¬ 

th nr NEEDED in every hume A HALF-MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also has wonderful Held amonA Qrocan, llotela. Hardware 
ai.d Iirpartment Stores, etc. 

E'lta ary size FYult or Jelly Jar, Catsup Bottle. Oil Can, Mustard and 
Pickle B tUes, etc. Affords a wonderful rr p REMOVES COVER EASILY, 
tyeala Fruit Jars perfectly, SAVING CONTENTS. 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS. 

Sample, 25c. Bend S2 for Sample Dozen In Display Box and pet ttarted. 

BOYLE LOCK CO., 

Fastest Seller Known 
Thtfw What Owr Rtaritantatrm Sty at tha 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200*4 PROFIT OR MORE. 

HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
Blmply demonstrata It and It will aell Itsalf to peaty 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL¬ 
ICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP. Ete. Pays for lUtlf 

the first day In sieinc of sharpenlnr enpt. Balia 
for 50c. Prloa ta Apaata. $2 a Dazen, $21 a 

Graaa. Sand 2Se far tamale. 

Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Pen 

Samale. 25e. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS. 

Men's Rubber Belts, $13.50 gL. 
with bUh-erada Roller Bar Adjuatahla Buckled, or $14.00 per 
Grata, with finest Lever Clamp Bucklat. 

Finest Belt :.nd Buckle on the market twlay. Three Belts ooisa 
In brown, black ar.d tray, walrus, stitched and plain. W’a are 
the larxrst rubber product dlstrtbutora In tha country and our Belt 
a-ud Buckle la aold quicker than any other on tha maikeL 
MEN'S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. $12.00 per Gr. 
S3 00 depoeit required with each irosa ordered, balance C. O. D. 

Rubber Product Distributors, '’akrVn.^ohIo* 

NECKWEAR AGENTS 
> Let ita Intrrslure to mwi Slim JIm'a 
) hrttrr half SNAPPY SLIM. HETTBK Is 

rlahu It la 100% hettrr In ceery way— 
loi ka V d quality. Bnarpy Bllm la a real 
KNITTED lle~not a braid. It Is a nar¬ 
row knltieil fabric, made In earlout pat¬ 
terns anil assorted colors. (I'.ees that 
natty, i.eat effect with amall knot younc 
dresaers like. tJuaranleed by ui to flee 
satisfactory wear, lllx 65c seller. I 

$3.75 DOZEN. $42 00 GROSS. | 
Sand SI 00 ter three Semplet. 

A FEW OF OI K OTli™ VAU'BZ; 

, SILK GRENADINE KNITTED TIES. $4.50 Doren. 
Id Do Grass. 
..hlLK KNITTED TIES, only $3.00 a DplPII. Beml 

two samplrs, one of tech. 
f'T lllii-trKtrd t'atalist. ahowb.f our other 

r -twisr tallies, whtih arc spo'lally tdapiml for 
.All cotMla ciiarantred perfecL MUNEY 

•"' h IF .Nirr MATISKIED. 

M. & H.Block Co., 139 D«pl- E,rilth Avt., New Yofk 
_Manufai turtra af Mea’a Heekwear. 

big stock of direct im¬ 
ported SOLINGEN CUTLERY 

Buzora. Unir CIlDps'ra. Tool Kita. Pon- 
•*•1 Shnrin’nora. Kkk Sllocra nnd Holl- 

<lay -MiTrliitmUKo. S.imploa ami Mer- 
oh.ATKilae Hvni C. {). 1) 

JOSEPH LIP8CMITZ & CO., 
Importvrs, 

I ^ Battery Street, San Franeiaeo. 

XMAS BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

NO. 70- 
Assorted 
Color Bal¬ 
loons. with 
Banta Claus | 
printed on I 
both sides, 
$2.75 Gross. 

Elxtra large. 
No. 3.'>0. 
same as 

\ ' above. $1.00 per Ooien i 

\^ ' Tour name and ad rrlnted 1 
\ on a No. 70 and shipped 

same day, $21.00 per 1.000. 

stock 'n 90—Ueaey transparm t. 
BEAUT I Ot* colors, pure cum gas 

FUL balloons. Grass. $3.50. 
COLORS. As aboee, fifteen different 

AIL pictures on both aides. Gross. 
ORDERS $4.00. 
SHIPPED Best Orade Reed Btkks. 

SAME 33e Grass. 
_OAV. balanca 

W/ C. O. D. 

AIGRETTES 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 East ITth Strsat NEW YORK CITY. 

cnnUiDA m^ivhAr.dlM taIumI at TO $100.00 A WEEK 
$5 00 and aelit handily at a , 

bargain price. tl 5«. Steid 50c for lampla paokaga t»- aelUng our big llna of 150 artldea used conatanOy ki 

CRYSTAL 
Self. 

L Fount: 
m Pen 

fountain 
pen with yctlA. 
crystal writ- \\jWk 
1 n g p o 1 D L vhA 
mounted on 
btmboo barrel \\w^ 
coiitalDlng self- 
filling rubber f 
b.k tack and fit- I 
ted with ImproTcd 
clip cap. vMMn 

Fie "Crystal" foun- 
tain pen as a buslne-s 
builder—offer It as a pre- 
mlum—print your nama 
and advertisement on It— V 
IM It attract new tr.de to \ 
your business! Special 
prioea In quantity lots. 

$4.00 par Doz. Write for 
price In larger quantities. 

LUCAS BROS. 
-INC.- 
E3(Hutlva Distrlbutara for U. S. 

221-23 E. Baltimore St 
Baltimore, Md. 

Writes like a 
$10.00 pen. 

Send for 
Sam 

Agents and Canvassers 
Get your CTock Me¬ 
dal! lor.i from thv 
originators, and not 
from the Imitators 
Wa have tha only 
original line of Pho¬ 
to Medallion Clocks. 
Photo Medallions. 
Photo Pocket Mir¬ 
rors. Photo Jewelry 
and Photo Buttons 
Wa have alwaya been 
parking gU our Mr- 
dalllons In separata 
Medallion Boxes 
Send for our free 
eaUloeua—It uUs tv- 
erything. You can't 
beat Qlbaon for work 
or aarvlca. Wa have 
been doing thla work 

_ for thirty yaars We 
guarantee sat.slactlOD and shipments In four days 
ASK AllOl'T OCR NEW NICKEL SILVER ME¬ 
DALLION FRA51E. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Section 9. 608-614 Graveeead Ava. Breoklyn. N. V. 

Bie Profits 
Can be made selling tha 
"WORLD BEATER", a aanl- 
tary mechanical water driven 
mixer and beatar for kitchen 
use. 
An efficient, practical and con¬ 
venient labor-saving appliance 
for stirring, beating, whipping 
and mixing all kinds of food 
and drlcik preparations 
Send for complete iwrticulari 
about this easy selling device. 
(M.e sale always leads to more 
You can’t go wrong—we tell 
you how to proceed. , 

Maderite Sales Corp. 
50C Ralph Ava.. Broeklya. N. V. 

(Imitation) 

The kind they are all 
talking about. They 
have the flash and 
the class of the real 
article. 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
White or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cash trilh sample order. 

One-third amount icith 
dozen orders. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, 
26 Bond Street 

NEW YDRK CITY 

tj 

m Ia Bva boi ( 
•tovA, or fu 

>1 A 

M 
t air aad e p. 
thrtsviairaut » h 

to Mi>$ Aoa Ftop wiia e (oiKb ol th« fiogvr. la«tAll«d !• 6v« 
^mutto;aodAmAc« to Ftov*. Bold ©• mooey bAck 
ontM. so Day Fraa Trial In Yaur Nam# 

for so-day frM tri.1 oS.r sad FrM Beak. 
8ei«ttteA« Oil RdniiM. Mot DOFtpAid. I.ow fntporfne-t r/ 

pre* ofl«r il jrov Act quickly. 

INTERNATIONAL HEATING CO. 
DtpLjOS 119 South |gtb SL. ‘'■mtorr sod II — 

5L Uula. Mo. Iwmel. ea- efiar 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
I TO $100.00 A WEEK 

day and prices Id quantity Iota. 
NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO 

51 Kaat Haatlaa StraaL 

avery hoene. Write ua, we will tend you our hand- 
tome $15.00 Sample Casa Outfit on truat. FEDERAL 

Na« Vait, I PL'BB jroOD oa. DapL r. CMoagM 
Advertitart Ilka ta know where thair addraM taaa aV 

talaeii day Blllkaard. 
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PIPES REAL SPARKLERS 
(Continopd rroBi «aKV 118) 

a ellio mariTD (bai n^ttarnt^ii tbv atrevt fakert 
(ittaa th* BDdprworld. Tbl» t» far fmm 
ArrcatH amonc ihfOi are rire ami «viieu arreaied 
It ia aauall; for some petty oOinav aucb M 
peddliDg without a liit'D>e.‘' 

Remary and Franklyn ppo fr"in Nfw Tofk 
State that they are working the saiue territory 
they corered laat year with Ibeir little oied. 
abow and bud buainesx e'en better oo U>elr 
Reoond Tiait to tbe lowna. They Inte .ded to 
rloae NoTemi>er 12, hut ba»e decided to re- 
inalo out until the holldaya Saya they worked 
for Harold Wooda ail nuuimer and hud a plea«- 
ant engagement, reopening tbeir own ahow la 
Septeml'er. While at itarton. N. Y . they were 
Tlaited by Me*-ra. Fullerttur and Uarter, who 
iatended to etart out their own ahow from 
Klmlra. They tell a -tory—aometh ng I ke 
th;a; In one of the town* played a “booto 
Joint” wa» raided and In tl»e pocket of ono 
of thoae taken in tow waa a bottle of «bump«io 
llguid be bad bought aomewUere. and uOr of 
the inapertora drank unite a qiiantlty of It 
before dlacorerUig that it was a halt tualc. 

Na. 4#2. ... . 

Platinoid plated. Extra Platlno'd plat 
One White Shna. fins Wblu st 

tl 00 DOZEN. tl.25 0< 
tlO.M GROSS. SIMM 6 

Ka C. O. Da. without depoalL 8«od for W 
Catalegaa 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
I04.400 South Wallt Streat. 

No. 504 TINSEL TAPESTRY TABLE SCARF, 16x47 INCHES 

$24 DOZEN 
CMIC860. lU, 

Gold, Oit-hld. » M B. A. Bowell “eboota'*; “Ton loae, pipe- 
SAMPLE ASSORTMENT, $t2.50. atera, when ytMi paae up the email comiaunltlea. 

Six Scarfs, one of each cotor. Cash wttb order The folka in Rhode l>lBDd—eald ta be the 
_ bardeat to sell—not naly -iieude.! me tbe hand 

No. 500 Velour High Pile Oriental Prayer Rug, 11x41 Inches of cordiality, but In tboee •mall towue tl.e 
buying waa •plrlted. 1 had fumed and goldeo 
oak and white enamel sewing baekete—iwo m 
one home, to aaay lustaorea, and I baten't 
duHleated that a< ale, e»ep la my home Rtata. 

The most magiitflcein Roc erar put out tea ib* cmccMlog aad premium ^'ow the aeaavo baa Lad Its run, aa Uaakets go 
field Looki and fecit like a gtnuliie Slia Orltotal Hug Thlt Rug U tm- t,eai at bcachet and aummer reaurta. Plum 
ported from France and it not to ba confused with the tntenoc d«>m«atic l^iaiid and Salisbury Reach were tbe only 
article. The oolorlr;t are gunteoua and eome m the toIUiwma «l» uoloia ,poti I wat late la reaching. Okch couditbiaa 
and Ore patternt; Koac. Delft Blue, Ntrj Blue. Mulierry. tMd. Bed preeatled thruuut llougli'a >ech. Squauium, 

«0 yc luaetwwiii Or $l5./» toe ■ Saaiglet, CivaceDt Park and llneralde—the laat two la 
sBinpiCSi 63CII, pOSipiiO aac tt aaca talar Khodt lalaod 1 am oow luufciag for a oew 

TLl'.Mt^: Cush with aiaiple ordere—H eaah with uuu.iitj ordera. a,.t. me winter ‘auoabloe' drirlng me back to 

J. LANDOWNE CO., INC., _ 
Frank Burr (In the »ti«ineat—traoaferlne and 

razor paate—about twel»e or foorteea yeual 
feaaea up to tH*iug one of tbe “de tmioenta** la 
ahootlng r pipe to tbe columh now and then. 
Bie Sret one from DeoTer; “i^aw pipe from 
my old friend Cuaey In Califio-nla. Would 
like Texaa Jack and Shorty Wuuley to alao 
‘eboot’. Wonder doea Wooley remember 
Broken Bow, Ok., when we worked oo our 
own manufacture—aod bad to make up ttmk 
to prove Ilf Am working hera in Denver now, 
but the town might aa well t>« closed—tbe 
restricted dlatrict Ui so large. Sidney Ulracb 
la working uU and bat a nice oGi.'e op town 
He hat tbe finest coUectloo of reps. ! ever 
naw. He workt clean aud I am glad to aee 
him doing well. Have o|H>ned a eture here 
myself, but 1 don't yet know If I ran ‘atand 
bitched’. Would like to bare tbe boja call 
when patting tbra town.” 

Of eourae you art kiteraatad m aaUint tonetbint 
that will bring you big moi.«yl lia'i that r:(htl 
Vary wall. than, hert’t a Itoa that wlU oet yoo 
from 

200% TO 400% PROFIT 
We guaranle* lhatl 

Relllng the Pern Hand-Colored Photo Ifedalllow. 
Photo Jaarrliyr, Photo Advarttaing Noealtlet. Photo 
Buttuna etc . la gri# of the blgcetl maiay soo- 
resaaa nfferad apeclalty aaleaniM) b. tan yaari. 
They tell all oeev the country at all saaaons of 
tba year—la ror staat di-mand Wa fumlsb a 
batuuful light-aa gbi Salltug Caaa. 

H'rita Ihu mumU or you wiU regrrf it. 
Spangler Xmas Suggestions oaimi. 8««,ia. 

KEYSTONE SHAPE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 
Gwiulna Grain Lerther, In Brown, Black nr Gray.$2S.OO $t.2S 

OCTAGON ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES—With 
Tray, Beautifully Fitted and Dined. Key Lock.dl.OO 3.75 

In CoarhUle . 54.00 5.00 
KEYSTONE OR RECTANGLE. In Patent Moleskin.,.... 15.25 1.25 
OVERNITE CASES—12s20 Inches. 45.00 375 
LARGE PLYMOUTH BAGS—Cretonne Lined. 770 .75 
MANICURE SETS—tl-Piece. Ehiboseed Cover.  9.M 1.00 
MANICURE SETS. 21-Plece. Very Special Hand I2-.gTaTed.. 40.00 4.25 
3-IN.I SHOPPING BAGS—In Black. UlgheM Grade 51ada.^^.75 .50 

dn Speniah Molcakin .   9.00 .85 
BOOK ENDS—BeeuUfully Designed Mid HMid Burnished.... 9.00 .85 
TORCHIER LAMPS—With Mica Shade.  18.00 1.75 
PEARLS. INDESTRUCTIBLE-Individual Rozea. Plush Unad. 18.00 1.75 
PURE RUBBER TEA APRONS- Wub Butletfly.  9.50 .85 

Dazao. Sample. 
BOUDOIR LAMPS — 

With Attractive Silk 
Wiedea .SM.OO 32-25 

MEN’S RUBBER 
BELTS—With nigh- 
Grade Buckles. 
Qraaa .$13.60 .25 

An Spuflor Morchindisc soU mief 
fi moMy-bicii tusnirtM 

BIG PROFITS 
PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 

Seel. 22. 380 Bawtry. NEW YORK C 

The 1323 Man- 
BW|wij|Piei5bp^ delette m.'tkes 

I’hotos a mln- 

• t spot. 
4 *V "I No plates, dims 

dark room. 
No experience 

THUST TOU. 
Write todax 

for our i)ay-as>you>eam offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1411 W. Uth SL. D«Pt- B. CHICAflO, ILL 

Those good folks. Doc George Bender and 
wife, did not remala long In the t'lnclnnatl 
vicinity (as predicted In la-t issue), but mo¬ 
tored on tbeir way to I.culsvtlle, where !>•«• 
didn't get to land a g<>od window, but worked 
giutside, and intended remaining there f'W 
alrtiiit ten days before pnHerding south. He 
addl'd: ‘'There are a numlH*r of the boys here, 
aud I must say that 1 never met a belter huneb 
of fellows—they are out to buoal and not knock 
everylKsly and every town, and I like them for 
it. I don't know all the boya, but a few wb"m 
1 do know are Doc Hessier, one of tbe old- 
timers. wbo is still there with the pep; Doc 
Schii'-iJer, Doc Frank I'aiil, working white- 
atoues, and there Is a fellow out here working 
auto mdisti, along with his wife (they are both 
fine fijiks), named l>oc Evans, wlio ia both a 

160 No. Wells SL, CHICAGO 

PI FIN-IIB FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
VkKMn Ur With t»ia 3 BMt Itavna 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE REAPING A HARVEST MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Large. 
Beurd, Clear White Coi.vsl 
Lensaa- All numbera. 
DOZ., $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

OOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. I2S.50. 
Made of Celtulcld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. Wabash Ava., Cbltage. 

Dept. 12. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield Cable 

Temples. Amber Leosea 
DOZ., 92.25. GROSS.-424.00. 

make $3,00 AN HOUR 
SELLING THE HANDY 

Vy/ FOLDING EGG BOILER 
Price to 

F Afet;u. $1.30 par Dozaii. 
r --ptepald. Sam^a. 25a 

\ We offer agenta tbe 
Tip largest line of Steel and 

_,^-j# Wire Specialties on the 
^ markeL 

The Bit Praflt Metal 
Baaclalty Line. 

rn S Oliver Street. 
’» ««•» NEWARK. N. J. 

RUBl'R belts, with Grit 
Bucklet. $15.00 tar Gresa. 

'Mmple, 25r. prep. Id 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 

^ . $3.50 $39.00 
Bar.ip!# Tie 50c. prepaid 

RUP8ER KEY HOLDERS 

E'e^ . $1.10 $11.50 
Semi'le ?5c. p , pald 

Oat our saatplaa and be caivlnced. 
$$% with vrdw. hal C O D. 

N4RRV LISS. 
SS South Dearberw Street. 

'A DAY 
SELLING 

One of our agenta In Muaourl. laat mrrth. 
made $750 net profit Mlllng our UAl’HT 
IIUM£ MAKKK S1IA31POO Sella Ilk# wild¬ 
fire. Breirybudy warn* It. Many othere aver¬ 
age $25 to $50 U) $75 pet day. Thia amazing 
Hbampoo U jnat th. :hlng for Meihdna Show 
Men. Pitch Men. eta 

Stops Splash. Strains Water. 
Prevents Dish Breaking. ^ *1l 

By our plan the •'Eureka" Filter ' iJ 
sells Itself. Brglnners make as bigta I 
a> $111.00 p day. klxper.enoed salit- ■ 
men m»kt thousands a'.nually selling 9 
this long-estahllshrd well-known de- 3 
vice. You can't go wrong. Learn about It to¬ 
day. Poeltlvc Bioney-ba-k guarantee 

J. B. SEED FILTER & MFC. CO., INC., 
(Estab. 1882.) C. P. Shian. Prea. 

73 Franklin Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

VVIOTH S'/i INCi Tou car maka ShO'j net profiL We alio 
furnish HAPPT HOME M.4KRU SHAMPOO 
In bulk for ynur own wrapper. It will pay 
you to get our prupoalUon now. Write to 
Department E. 

THAT GREAT CHINESE GAME 

with full Instructioiifi and roinplete 
oullU, at a prlc® never before 

heard of 

$36.00 Gross 
Send 25 Ited HUimps for Sample. 

EVERITE NOVELTY CO. 
Knickerbocker Bldg., 

42nd and Broadway, New York City. 

KEEN-KUT 

(AluniiRwin Craft) 
Fbaves lead to needle point Ba- 
a-jf Steel blade cuts wood MBOoth- 
ly. Bl.dca (lub'kly reoewMl, re- 
ahaipt-ned or replaced wnh i ew. 
S'.I- lo eve'T peueli user. Sam- 
p • 253; Oe/ea, $1.00; Gross. 
$9.00. Adrance ‘35^ for C. O, U. 
erdtrs BAMBOO CRAFT CO.. 
883 Calumet Ave.. Haaimpnd. 
Indiana. 

ALSO 

Soldiers and Sailors 

Jokes and Stories 

le each. 12 kinds. Samples, ic, 
Sell 100 to 800 daily at 25c each, 

GOING STRONG 

A WONDERFUL wXMAt GIFT 

Sell Madloon ‘‘BeMer SUde” Shirto. 
B •U'/ Pajamaa * Ailghtablrta direct from 
a our fartory to wrearer Kattoaally 

I^K/yA^advertiaed. EaaytollelL Egclualve 
jjJV pattemo. Kxceptiooai valwee. Koea- 

peneaoe or capital remilred. Large 
eai^y[( steady Income aanured. uUiely new 

prcpc^ttcw.lPrlre/or IVm EenpleJ. 
MaolSON SMMIT eo„ •OMrMdweyTi.Y.CIty 

Protect Yourself 
Prom that Cough and Sneeze In Public Placea. 

rW^T\J A MENTHOL 
£j VJ ±\ INHALER 
Duusually eOlclent and conrenleoL In beauUftd 

Aluminum Tube. 

Prlpa. at Dealers, or Postage Paid, Each ZSe. 
Special Terms to Agente. 

The ZONA CO., DepL WichKa. Kansas 

SAVE DOLLARS ON THIS WRIST WATCH. 
Pav eaMi and aare the «t1ffer«f>ce nn thIa 
boautlful wiiat watrfc. New rartangular mod- SO. ID 
el; 25-yr. 14-kai«; aold-ftlled caor: 8jewel *3 —^ 
Buweme’t: fancy (ilrev dial, jewelivl ivnwn, tl 
Write tn- WUS'IC .’eulua <4 '"her Jewmo Bargalna 
Bend caah iir ilcimalt and pay piMimaii balance C. O 
I>. Mnniw rcfiuiilcd tf net aa arttrew* ted. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO .TBG Areadt. ClaHnaatl.0. 209 CansI St, NEW YORK 
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Agenb Wanted 
PHOTO MEDALLIORS 

X SometWof Hew 
Fof The 
Hotidws 

C" lu ^*** Urf» and 
m jBiC‘ H extenilTa line of 
f ■ Jfyjm , ~ ticautlfal baiid-rol- 

» ■* i ored Photo Me<Ul- 
lluM, al»> our Nrw 

f* * Iv Clock Medallion, 
.' ’ rHv Jt' oblonf. oaal and 

M-i 5 l#-ln. round: Pho- 
* y ' •<> Jr»«lry. Photo 

^ i; •* t \rs Bnttoiif. etc. 
J^L ■’ Ar Ucre la your M* 

r *P t *»• I oin>ortiinltjr. 

• ' / •■ WORK— 
^%V\j '' ’y PROFITS. 

S«id for our new 
■A - cMaloc ahowlni 

' •*•' ^ our rztenaire Ikia 
6x8. of money gettert. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO. 
249 Bowery, New York City 

Vivien’s ^ 
Stiirts X 

\ n 
E ^ Mske 0 I 

t SI 5.00 daily 
I'odrrfdl atorea, 

Comt icta Ih a. 
exrlualTa oattarns Fraa lamplia 

y Chicago Shirt Manuixturers \ 
241 W Vaa Bwraa, Fartary llO. Chicago III 

MEDICINE 
MEN 

Maks Your Connoctlona With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

aUAUTT apaaka for liaalf and €>ATOT 
SDITICB CMirSVT BB BBATaf. 

Wrlla tot prlcoa wblla rem eaa tmao pr»- 
laciloB on lomtoty 

Sivoy Drug & Chenricai Co. 
I7g-in N. Halitag «t.. CHICABO. ILL. 

!■ 1% ■■ ■■ isniriDVAL 
|i l#|i Is ATTRACTIVE 
I Imkk UOUDAY BOX 

^ WKh EACH 

SILK KNITTED TIE 
U $3.75 Doz. Boxes 
M Tiaa of Dawrat daaUna and fteeal 
^ aiualtty t« with o«r doian aiaortmaut 
^ Moat daalralila glfla—(ha heal aallata. 
^ U lliay oa nat maai aiih your aotlra 

OT aattafa(tl>« w «U1 rafuijd four mauay 
Immadiatatf upoa taturu. 

^ Oiuar ihaaa ramaratbla aaluaa to- 
^ day wltfe atdat. btianca C O. D. 

THE NECKWEAR CLEARINC HOUSE 
tag BraagMag. NiW VOBK CITY. 

clean worker and dandy fallow In hla work.” 
Iioc azpraased bUnaelf aa aorry that tima would 
nut permit of hla enjoying a good pipefext when 
In CIncy. 

Wm. K. Bartlat^ Jr., aant a clipping from 
Tha Ottawa (III.I RapublM-an Timet, the article 
being beaded “Unpaid Blila Put Medicine 
Show on Uotka", and “>5 Worth of Property 
Attached for 94od Due Parforniera’*. lie in- 
clo»ed a letter from a •'Harry Uarris" tor 
Harry Hart). In hla letter be atated. In part, 
that hr had Joined the Ilarrii lor Hart) ehuw 
which played Ibe Gayety Theater and one niglit 
in tlic armory, Ottawa, recently—until doted— 
and tliat aereral acta and memlwra of an or- 
rheetra were trying to obtain thdr aalaries. 
In tlie clipping it waa atated that “Dich Ham¬ 
lin and Janiea Wright, two of the performera. 
obtaiued writa of attachaieiit In the Court of 
Juatiee of the I’eaca Bueulg and the papera 
were glxen ta Deputy Ward to aerve." Bart¬ 
lett added: “Appareutly 'Ilarrlc', hla irlfe and 
‘Doc Jeffriea’ left town thia morning iNorem- 
1>er 81 with the greater part of the receipt*, 
at they bad pr*i't>caUy no expenaea for the < 
show for ina waak.’’ 

Notea from Bnrmouot ft Alfrettn’a Mo¬ 
torized Ifedietna Mow: The show cloned a 

' auc'esHfal auminer Miaaoa Octotier 13. Played 
C'ulumbut, u., all auiamer Played double 
baby cnateeta Icwlured aud white I and popular 
lady lr<4ored god whitel aod Mime of the lota 
weta bumdingera. Openeg the winter tea-4>n 
in balla and tbeatera (Wtote-r 14 oo layoS, 
aad will play in aod oo* of Jolumboe all win¬ 
ter annwr aa the Golder Aeal Cooeert Com¬ 
pany. Riwter: George B daniiouot manager 
and lecturer; Leona Alfretta. treaanrei and 
producer; Deo UarmoUDt. aMlstaat, Mr. aod 
Mr* — mnaiini a<i; Art bur Itrowa. black- 
far* coinediaz abd stage mactager, E*th(.r Ca- 
demy pinoc and MMigs, Johnny Mtwd aung* aod 
ebi-tler. Jennie Or'-tty, back dancer, Marie 
Hay*, chnrar ter atoglog The little compnny 
t.B* oeet together ab summer aniy one change. 
Will play all wlolea In 'ab and med , with 
"Teg ^ igata' . "I'eck'* bad Boy". ••Cooeict 
1*1*8''. ‘‘JeM* Jtme*" and otliera. Meet lata of 
the boy* at D»*ure'a 

Dr. Fred Gaoanway infnea that eoinebody re- 
relted lb* wrung information. Hla letter, from 
Pt«r»aU. Teg., folluwa: 

“Jaxt noticed a pipe wherein aomeone alated 
me fur a shakedown toe practice of medicine. 
Such it not the caiw. Bill, old boy. I am 
happy to tay I bare aerer been ehaaett down yet. 
aod I will try not to, to pleat* tell the boys 
that 1 hare Imwd ib the game tun lung tu take 
ebanrea on tbaked({wna. The report wat erery- 
tblag but traa. 

•'Well, while I waa la LaPryor. I got my firat 
hnck of the aeaaon—a nice eight-pulot buck— 
and bare the ear all drc'sed up with the head 
aod horns. I will work one or two more town*, 
then cioae, on acrouni of the cold nights. 
Will take a week's ramping and bunting tnp 
liefure going Into Dallas ?oi the winter. The 
M-aoiin baa tieen rery g<»4 for me and I still 
bare the company I started with, and all of 
them hare nice b. la. and can taka It easy for 
the wintee. 

"Dr BiH Haslett la here with tbe big boy 
and are doing line. (He has sobw fine baby 
boy.) Best wishes to all pitebdom.’* 

Larry Barrett ahoot* a pipe, enrttlrd “kflzls-r 
the Bitter With Ibe Sweet", with the Barrett 
ft Barrett opry; ''Freiibg tbe need of a big¬ 
ger tras'k soiiM time ago I roBrerted the ton- 
and-a-half bu* Inti a two-aod-i-balf-tun outfit, 
but found a BD-tMirsepower luc light for it, so 
in.ta!I<>d a '43'. But this would not function 
piOi>erly In my ‘msd race for *)>eed', so placed 
thereon a 1W, which made all the grades on 
high (and oerra miles on a gaUon of gasl. Two 
miles out af town I prucredeHl to pas* so eight- 
cyltndci well-kauwn make uf ekr going at about 
fail speed when the anexpeclrd likppened. There 
was an awfal rmsh ibing* qulrered and flew 
(Including the Mtiebird oa Mrs. Barrett's hati. 
aad from alt appearance* my poke will be punc¬ 
tured to tha tune of a couple grand. After 
phoning for the atito-wreck oar, and getting 
together all tha parts puaalble (In a cutten 
basket). It waa found the chankahtft had tied 
itself Into a knot, which did not Jtbe with 
tbe rest of tha mechanisoa—consetinently all 
Junk. I ezpect to lea*e hero (TWon, Ga 1 
clean foe the Bontboaet—but 1 dont ne^ any 
help—not yot.** 

Borne ptpas from Oninmhos, O.: 
Medicine worker* are unite thick heir la 

Columbus at the present time. Tbc'.y la Sflrar 
(Ttoiid. putting on a hair grotrer demooatration 
In tbe Myhrantg store, arrow frocn the ^ate 
lloiioe; Dia. Heed aod McDonald working the 
markets; Doe Canigan. alw wothiag tbe 
markets; another one of th* boy*, well known, 

(Coatlnoad on page 12St 

ApVonc CAnILAK^ 

Hi /'/ TARN MOktY/¥¥iO,4)Ur- 
WF FURNISH EOUlPMfNt TO hTAUT 

JJa- <IB—Iwdlo*' Dresslnt. IxIH- Omaa. 
JH 411—Udita' t-Warw. 0*1%. Onm. 
ha 4I»-M*n's IVrb*r. SHal. Oram.. 
Na 418—rin* or Dnol Comb. gHil. Oram... 
ha. 414- Porkst CMmbt. 4%t%. Orom. 

baatbseslla WIdm. Oram. 
nv dliom from th# larxost monufacoarar af 

Uninmkahla Comiw hi tha (* a 
„ __ BABhtB. THl 00MB M*«*. 
a* BMiBdar dirmg. --- 

TfJ 

UJLiiXJU 

SELL THE MOST POPULAR XMAS GIFT 
M-ira Iloaiaty la bought and givwi sway u Chrijtmx, prrieiits than any other single artld*. Thst 

meu.s quick, easy mlm and BIO PBOFlTil (or the wise, foicbtiulad sgent who sails what tbe people 
stilt-UOSIEBY. 

Na. 20S—Ltditt* Silk Hott. Three- On 
seam bact Par Dana. 

flocked. 50c extra. All colors. 
No. I5Q3—Ladiet’ Fiat Cause SUk Ham. Seml- 

fadiioocd mercer.itd tope. dO fUT 
Per Domii .. 

Clocked, 75e extra. All oolori. 
Ns. 276—Ladisa* Ckifioa Hots. Pure thread 

silk all the way up to welt. Bztra high heel. 
-Ml colors. Pseked In indlrldusl fists-<11 
lue eiiTelupas Per Doasn .waa.**v 

Na. 810—Ladisa’ Fins Wool. Medium weight, 
with fancy ciocka. M.da in Broowi, Uz> do AA 
ford and Carnal Heathera Par Dozen.. 

No. 820—Ladles’ Weal Sgart Hma Printed 
pisids of broom. Ua* and nary on camel shade 
nose. Latest stylm for Klapptr waar. dO AA 
Per Daren . 

No. 300—Men’s Full Mercerized ^ CA 
Hess. Fine gauge. Per Dsmb. dA.SkJ 

Na. 700—Men’s Haathar Mass. Aasortad ool- 
ors: Rr wn. geet’O. nary. do Ba 
Par Dazes .. 

NO. 500—Mea's Fins Silk Plaited da ca 
Hase. Per Dozen . ^,DU 

With Fancy Clocks. dC a(. 
Per Dozes .. #9.A3 

Na. 8CD—Men’s Fins Baugt Pnre Sin dd oe 
Hose, sjeam lack. Per Dozen. ^3.A3 

All our numbers made with double acle. hl-h spliced hecL reinforced heels and toes, to insure good 
wear. 35% deposit required on all orders, balance C. U. D. 

PREMIER HOSIERY COMPANY, "From MiH to Wearer," Sll "i.’? “'“*«• 

RUBBER 

^1 I GROSS 

BELTS 
25% deposlL balsnca 

C. O. D. 
ELYMB ft CO,. 

•M B'dway. Mew Ysaft. 

FRELE FREE FREE 
Our Cstaloau* fer Perfume Ster* Met. Aaeata. 

Canvasters. DUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 
Our Big Toilet Seta. Hate Takiun Can. Paco 

Powder. Btg BotUa Perfiune. Big Bottle 
!>hsiupoo and 3 iurs F>j«p Dozen . .$5.00 

emtoct Benzoie and Almona. Big 8-oz. bot- 
Ua. Dozen . ,. 2.00 

Kau Do Cologro Big, 6 tn. 
wpln high- Gold BpeirUe Top. Doz. 8.00 
^m^ Boor and Lilac Perfume m *.me 

fXAim beauUful bottle as mentioned 
abore Dozen. .. 3dO 

Olre-Away VU| Perfume. Grtst. 1.75 
S B Large Sachet Packets. Grose-2.15 
(H B Big IH-lncb Uing. Labeled 

M Vial pine Bose Perfume. Gr... 2.95 
j9^ B Same In LUae Perfume. Greu.. 2.50 
ft^B M Medium Sachet Pickets. Grass.. 1.75 
jUX 11 Big l-os.. Qlaat Stoprered. G- Id 
WMIB Labeled. RibbonCordTled. Dez. 1.25 
aDBII Special Bright Flesh or 111- 

Im Brown Lady Lure Face P: w- 
m der. Dozen... 75 
IB Big 8-o<jnoe Cocoanut s ma mi* 
IB Shampoo Bottle, I \| lill 
IM B'f Cold Cream, I f 

Big Jar Tanlabing Cream. I now 
JT Whit# Pearl Tooth PasM, j 

34 Doeen Box «i het, 50* Box. 
(Catalog free. S ehet Samples. 10c. 

NATIONAL SOAP ft PERFUME CO.. 
20 East Lake Street._|||. 

I w^i7the^l^ding HOLIDAY SPLCUl 
PRICE REDUCED 

Until jee. I. lua. Osdy 
Agents. Cwioeeslonera. Bk- 

SKoppwiBap 
Your Xmas Prstlta. 

Out new. rich looking, ta^ 
pnwed ART t-1 COiaiMft* 
TIUN BAG leads the Mft. 
Btgh-giade maka GDoefal 
price. 

$3.10 (WOm. 
S32.0U Pw Gpwa 

Made of nem end beany 
Blubbortmd Imltatlam *Ti*^~r 
(not oU olotb) Whan tMtmaft 
maasurm 1714118% CcftaO. 
Gampl* 80e. wipatG 

Best-Grada Bags, axme ass* sa nho**. on* iilaM. 
long grtio. $3.75 ear D*aaa $40 00 atr ficata. Sam¬ 
ple, 50c, prepaid We a.anutkcin» oar own hags 
and lead the field ta quality and prlea. Be con- 
Tkiced and oretef mmpim ar a doaan of dbosa bon 
now. All orders snit>prd mme day as secetrtd. $5% 
with sli orders, belonoe CL O. D. 

MATTHEW BROS.. *« j;SS“ 

Make {50.00 Daily, Selling 

GERMAN MARKS 
A SENSATIONAL SELLER. EVERYONE BUYS 

THEM FOR SOUVENIRS. 

Clean up on any s’jeet comet. 
OCB PRICES ABE THE LOWEST. 

lOd.OW-Mark Nates.$22.0t per Thousand 
lO.OOG-Mark Natm. (5.00 par Thamaad 

Don’t wait ontll tome ana beats yon ta tL 
Samalea. 25e. 

LUBAR & CO., Foreign Exchange 
Viettr Hotel. HIGHLAND PARK. MICH. 

OBDERS nUJai IN ANY AilOL'XT. 

CHRITIMAS 
SPECIAIIIES 

Fm ■ BB MB W* haee th* kind suitable 
■ ■ ■ B ■ I for Streetmen. Agents and 
I I ■ M CaAfsasers. send 53.00 for 
■ I MC LiuUm' Genuine Fur Neok- 
I ■ I ■ ■ m Place. Imiutloc Skunk, size 
■ ■ I I ml 4gxl41a Inchas, finely fin- 

■ BwB iobed. allk Unad. YuU win 
aay It's a beauty. 

PWla caiywhere fee $15 Sd. Write ua and wa win 
tail yea bow to get Into the fur liuaincea. 

SILVER FOX FUR CO., 411 Broadiiwy. H.T.City 

Novelty Holiday Box 
A Ki Kted Tia tad a Silk Tie. both 
packed In a Huiiday B<’z. Molisfim 
tha taol* of erery nun and will also 
appeal to aU wunioL. Two Tia* fee the 
Price #1 On*. 
PRICE. $8.00 PER DOZEN BOXE& 

Axaortetl Patterns U> the Dozen 
Boxes. T$niM.«: »5% with order, bel- 
ano* C. O. D. Send for a Sample 
Docm Bum*. 
THE MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO.. 

M C. Tlst Skaet New Yerk. 

H 717—Naret Grya. Top. Groaa .-SRSD 
11 496S—Maanetla Tap. Best. Graaa 7.50 
■ I 5494—Maanetla Top. Clieaa^ 6r*. 4.50 

.^^^4200—Fur Maaktyt. Dez.. SSa. Gr. 7JG 
4273—B'st Jump. Rabbit. Oatta. ftjG 

4., j—...bber Barkiat Oaq.Ooz.. $0 65; Gr.. 7.30 
Sj7—Climbina Menkeya. .,Doz.. I.p; Gr., 21.00 

4294—MaelwBical Snake.. .Doz.. .80; Gr., 0.00 
4850—Lebaian'a Tap Tap Toy. Dezea.... 2.25 
5067—Wine Glaues.Oaz., $0.40; Or.. 4.30 

Write for Free Booklet of XmM 
Items — Toys, Bells, Garlands, etc. 

25% deposit required with all C. O. O. OtSan. 

ED. HAHN,‘'H«Treat$YoGRi|r 
221 W. Madison StreoL Chietto, mhob 

Make Money Quick With 

^ ■ I SELLING GOODYEAR 

WW RUBBEMZCD AFROMS 
$3.25 A DOZEN. $35.00 A SR«S0. 

Samal*. 40a, Prepaid. 
Mad* of fli.Mt and* of Omgtmm and 

Perrala oheeka. rubtwrtaed t* a pure Per* 
rubtwr. Hi-s the UOUDTXAK goareatm 
for Mrrlc* and ftjt color*. Writ# for aur 
prtn* lUm 80% dma.it belaam C- O. D. 

GOODYEAG RHBOER NFS. M;. 
84 Eaet ata Streal Naw Ymk CKy. 

s mrm. w., 
Nm* Ymk CKy. 

Direct ftadi Japas. Pami* aafng wild arar theai far 
souxenlrs of th. Bsrth<iuait. Bush your order. 
84.00 Dazea, 840.00 Ortaa. Samal* Sdc. Bamboo 
Pent. OtJO Dozaa. 140.00 Grata. 15 M M 
815 00 OoMa. Sampt*. 81.00. $7 00 Bed Pern. 827.01 
Dez**. Oaomt* 82 50. Nuer’a tha tlam to eltan op. 
5U.UU0 German Marks. 8<AB. 
SCIOTO SALES CO. Impartata, Partsmaath. Ohia. 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 
MACMB WGMBtll RftMftGV C*.. Calambld. % tL 

THE FAMOUS 

RXMINSTERVICTDR RUG 
size. 2Tx5J. 

M40.00 Per Dozen 
Theoe art p<i*ltl*ely GENTINE AX3UNSTBR 
BI OS and ar* going like hot cakra Qui<-k 
tale*, large prufiu. 81 50 on mefa Bug. Write 

“* ‘"'^MPLE RUG, PREPAID. $3.66. 

EASTERN MILLS, EVEREH, MASS 

Indian Lucky Kings 
Camplete peckagt^""" ■ 

^^^^^coatelwiag bright *.H>ced 
Indian bc.ds, wire*. 

"Jawelt”, fullinsirnclioas and design* in nat"* 
colors for making FIVft MANDSOadG KINi 
Grtaicst n.velty in years. Easy to make Amos 
Instructive. Price I Oc a package. 3 for 25c 
yaur dealer or aend direct to: RQYAL BEAD CO. 

1241 H. lincolB SL Oe^ S Uiicago, lllinoio. 
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CJirl” is drawinir Jnst about fair at tl>« 
i'flWX II. 

"Mary Jane McKano” aei-ms to have hit the 
I'x-al fancy very stronsly, "The Awful Truth" 
has picked up sur]irisini:ly In Ita laat week, 
.lud "The Cat and the Canary" and "Caroline", 
a ao in their final week, routinue around fair 
"Caroline” apparently is too min i* on I la- order 
of an operetta to have a very wide api>eal 
amons local theatergoers. "Sally, Irene and 
Mary” is slumping th'a week, due no doiiht to 
the appearance of the several other atruig 
inu-lcai shows. 

The openings next week will be "So This 
Is I»ndon" at the Hol.lv, for which a 1> g 
advance «ale is reported; "Dew Drop Inn" at 
the Majestic and “The Love Child” at the 
I'ly mouth. 

Cohan Triumphant 
Including the presentation of "Madeline of 

the Movies”, by the Boston Stock Company at 
the James Theater, there will be four Coban 
shows here next week, the others t>eing "Lltl.e 
Nellie Kelly”. "So This Is London" and "Two 
Fellows and a Girl”. -Ml of these shows were 
either written or revised and originally pro¬ 
duced by Cohan, and the three last named 
fMintain their original casts. 

Katherine Lyons Marrying 
Katherine Lyons, dramatic critic on The Bos. 

ton Traveler and widely known as one of the 
leading women critics in this country. Is to be 
married uhoiit Christmas time. A dinner and 
dance in honor of the coming event was given 
Miss Lyons last night in the Mosaic Room 
of the Adams Bouse. The fortunate fellow Is 
Herman Bletzer. 

J. G. Williams Says— 
"Yon can sell anything thru The Rilihoard 

from a brass pin to an elephant. I’ll ppive it 
to you. I’Ve got SO.OOit dozen spools of cotton 
that a mill is forced to sell at a sacrifice. 
Nothing like it ha« ever been advertised In 

expects to get The Billboard, but I’ll tiet there are all kinds 
the lot’', and of jobbera and premium men who will jump 

HUS for several at the chance. An occasional change in class 
of merchandise gives new life to business. I’m 
going to give the boys vometbing different all 
the time. Here's my ad. Watch me.’' 

Items of Interest 
Ace Berry, a former Boston bov, is now man¬ 

aging director of the Circle Theater and sev- 
eral other honses in Indianapolis, it Is sa d 
he is becoming quite a "theatrical magnate ' 
out that way. 

Since closing with the Sparks Clrcna Roland 
Butler has been working day and night In 
Boston. Getting up clever advertising layouts 

Nearing the end of its record-breaking mn at is a labor of love with "But". As the fruit 
the Capitol Theater, "The Hunchback of Notre of such labor is usually of the choicest brand 
Dime” continues to be the premier cinema at- and greatly in demand, that's probably why 
traction of the season here. It Is in its sixth he Is Wing kept so bu*y. 
week, and there is no apparent waning of p<ipu- Richard Boleslavsky, former member of the 
lar interest in the film. Capacity bouses have Moscow Art Company, who last summer con- 
been played to thruout the run. ducted a school of acting in New York City 

_ and later became producer and stage director 
Picture lovers so approved of “Thundering ?* ,,**’^ Neighborho,^ Playhouse, wlR give a 

Dawn’', that was brought to the Cameo for Art of the 
one week only, that it will be shown for an- x, '*1*’ 
other week. The picture is being shown to 
r .I>aclt» honses Week of December 17. According to present 
capacity noose.. _ p.ans, the company will appear at the Majevt c 

Theater, where eight performances will be 

Vore Company to s«'rve Lett r than ev.-r In 
all, aliout gB'.isil worth of .-luipni-nt w.ns piir- 
chus«-d. and it roinprivo- eM iyit.iu.' t .at a 
first-class lafsiiator.v in-id- S-v.ral <f the 
larger medicine work, r- had iiiadi- a s]s.,.ial 
trip into Columbus to urge the pur'have of 
this plant, as they wcr. keenly interested 
in the befferment of their vour^ e of 'upply. 
The W. H '-w<-et Company eomprisiil a .arge 
tive-vfory building and Its business was de- 
votod entirely to druegi'ts and physj. iai'.s. 

I>r. Cbapman reimrts that tlie atmosphere in 
Columbus has "dono him good", and he is 
stt'.ping .around quit,* liv**!.v. Bu-t'-r ll-ir- 
mouiit, of Harmount and .\lfretta. was rec-nily 
la ill tip with pneumonia, but is now up and 
ar<iund again 

PIPES 
(Continued from i«ge 121) 

who was looking the spots over, was Geo. 
M. Groom. 

Dr. Ed Swiss, the veteran pitchman, still 
is in the game, and, in fact. Is now going 
it double. Doc took a life partner several 
weeks back. 

Harry Reed, recently with the O. Foye medi¬ 
cine show, was a recent visitor in Coliimhus, 
'topping over on his way to his Kentii* ky farm 
for the winter. Other visitors recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hood Of Indianapolis. Mr. 
.Mathews, working Keep-Well herbs, is also 
Kp< nding a little time here. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. has Just purchased the 
entire equipment of the W, H. Sweet LaiKtra- 
toty, which is said to be one of the most 
m<Kiernly equipped latioratorieg in Ohio, and tlie 
purchase of this plant will enable the De- 

BB. 4SI — Ms- 
chasleal Allisitor, 
8 In Ions Grsii, 

$12.00 
BB. 4U — Mt- 

rtiinlcil Walking 
Tartls. Esefe :u 
a box. Grsti, 

$12.00 
BB. 453 — Mt- 

cliinlcal Wslliiss 
Drunkard ar Clown. 
Grtti. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
C. H. BAIIY 

903 Xarket Street (Room 305) 
Phone: Douglas 3657 

San Francisco. Nov. 16 —Marcus Ileiman, pres- 
id'Dt of the Orpheum Circuit, wlio is in San 
F.unci'co today, saiii that the Western Vsude- 
\ i le Managers’ Association will book thruout 
tlie coast next season and local trflices will lie 
e-fabllshed In San Francisco and Ix)s Angeles. 
.\1'0. he said, a new Orphenm theater is to be 
liuilt in Oakland. George Godfrey, one of the 
looking managers (,f the circuit, is with Presi¬ 

dent Heimin. He is on his first trip to the 
coast, for wlilch he has been booking entertain¬ 
ments tor many years. 

BB 454 — Ml- 
chanical F I y I s g 
Dutchfflas. Grtu. 

4n Absolute Necessity 
K Fine Selling Proposition 

BB. 455 — Ms- 
chasicil Mstsrey- 
cls. Gross. 

$48.00 

100% PROFIT 
Semlons Pachnek, riola player of the Sym- 

jihonlc Ensemble, which is to begin a series of 
concerts here, is in the city. He and 5Iax 
Gegna, cel ist. will make their homes here as 
members of the permanent organization from 
which Alexander Sjslavskl will draw the Instru- 
tncntallsts necessary for the diffe.ent co-u;,,*'!. 
tions presented. Miss Muri Sllba will be the 
assisting artist at the opening concert. 

TIEMONSTBATED in a moment. Every demon- 
atrstior. SELLai. Clesiis all the way scr'ss, 

BOTH eiDES. quickly sad easily. Slips on wii.d- 
sbidd—no installlDg or adjusting. Neat, well 
made and entirely rust proof. Live agents now 
cleaning up 515 to $25 every day In towns and 
dtles. Per.d $3 for a trial order of six. Get 
started cow. Belalls for 81.00. 

Hercules Mfg. Co. 
so Spring St., NEWARK, N. J. 

HENRY SCHWARTZ 
HAS A NEW ONE 

Nine-Inch Greatest 
goers are attaching consider.'ible Importance to otound it the glory of the physical universe. 
Miss Bennett's n'appcarance here. She filled worlds and systems. All 
stel ar roles with the Alcaz.ir Stock Company 'hat s magnificent in motion and sublime In 
before going East, and her’return was noted by tnagnltude, grand In order and obedience. Geri -- „..... Oerl 

would not have attended life wl b this broad 
mar. h of grandeur If It did not mean s me- 
thing. What does It mean to us and why? 

"Every moment of life is a letter to apcll 
out some word that would bear the burden of 
a thought. Our children are stepping upon its 
threshold; ought they not ask why they live— 
for what object? 

“The doorway of life Is teeming around with 
flowery emblems to Indicate It Is for a purpose, 

therlne Grant, designated by an Eastern Why the mystery of our being, the necessity 
izlne as another ’’mo't beautiful girl in of action, the relation of cau-^ and effett, the 
•ica”, is appearing at a local theater with dependence of one thing upon another? 
)wn company. She is signed up with the "Do we study the meaning of life? Do we 
Ib.ach comt-dles in a leading role and Is find out for what we live? Some do. Some 

: featured as the attraction with the pre- live by circumstances because they have life; 
of "Potash and Per mutter”, the first of a for what they live they know not nor aecm to 

care. Their life Is lived for the sport thnt is 
around them—they carry out no plan of llfi*— 
life to them is a maze web of circumstances. 

"Why do we live? What Is the purpose of 
life? We answer: It Is the formation of 
character. By this we mean a real Inhted 
cast of soul, not a re*intatlon. Character is 
what a mao is; reputation what he is thought 
to be 

"Character Is in one's own soul; character 
is his real worth, reputation bis mark of price. 
Character is carved from the studio within. 
God makes the soul; man makes the character. 
Circumstances control countless thousands: they 
wage no war with evil. We choose our char¬ 
acter, It may be good or evil; we may beautify 
or deface the soul. The new-born soul is 
naked. It must be clothed—character Is the 
garment we put on. There are two ways to 
obtain the clothing, will and circumstance. 
You can choose a good or bad character. The 
choice la one of priceless moment. 

"A globe of gold and one of dross. Which 
would yon choose? All that good mm and 
angels love and admire In human creatures is 
blended in the beauty and glory of a truly 

and a good and genuine character.’' 

before going East, and her’return was noted by 
Fan Francisco critics in full-page layouts and 
very favorable comment. Schwartz 

TIta Rchtpa, tenor of the Chicago Grand Op¬ 
era Company, has l>een well received berc._ lie 
opened and has played to crowded houses. News¬ 

papers have been featuring interviews with half¬ 
column cuts. 

gells on flrht. Send 25c for Sample—TODAY. 

HENRY SCHWARTZ 
NOVELTY KING, 

15 Asa Street, New York City. 

M. GERBER’S The Bulletin, a San Francisco newspaper, has 
featured a "sidewalk dance" performed by two 
of the craft, who danced from the theater to 
the newspaper office. It was a distance of five 
fdocks. The stunt was held at noon time. It 
wjs a big hit and rather g'lmmed up the noon¬ 
time traffic. ’The dancers were kept apace by 
the I.eviathan Orchestra, which is playing Or¬ 
phenm Time. 

^ "lA-Jbl SILVER 
^ D O L L A R 

_.e Cbsnce tp »et • 

tWeWBl ^4.®® ^ ^ ' t-«EWS8 p^oud of — • p^Y- 
»p#r. Fitted In sn ITP-TO-DATE. ^.RY THIN 
I^Lcsm. 5^umped snd GUARA NTEED br fhe 
EWEI>—reel arintoerst amonfc w«tche«. AG€NTS 
<>-der A»rr«pl* todsy Pay on arrival $4.R9« no 

written cuarentee. ELGIN SURPLY CO. 
r 3926 N. Kimball Ave.g ChicaKO. IH. 

UnderMltim StrcetmcR*! Supply Houie, 

80S Market Street, PHILADELPHIA 

ICuiufacturers 

Itadio Pete, Tht Trained Froj 
Selling Like WMd-FIrs. 
N w Is the time to ert on 

'Tete’" If you w: nt a bank 
C roll fov \ma«. One strret- 

men cleaned up $172 00 Uet 
Columbus, O.. on 

' jLr the streets. Samples, l$c. 
•s Write for prlcee. 

LE PO NOVELTY CO. 
2050 E. 4th Street. CLEVELAND. 0. 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 801 LitUe Bldg., 80 BoyUton 8L 

BILLFOLDS and KEY CASES 
S mplc Billfold and Key Case. 50c, prepaid. Deal¬ 
ers. write for price list. Salesmen and Ajents 
wanted. E.VSTWOOD MFG. CO., 213 Front Street, 
Portsmouth. Ohio. 

AGENTS ARE COINING MONEY 
With the original raised symbol Kbig Tut Ring. 
Sasisle. 35 Cents. Dozen, $2.20; Great. $24 00. 
GRIFFIN SALES SERVICE, 3421 Wabash Ave., 
Cbirago, llilnois. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET Foreign Currency, Pre-War Issue of German 

and Uutaian Money, also the new Oerman, Rua- 
elfn. Polish. Auatrian, Hungarian arwl Soviet 
money. Wholesele price list to atreetmeu ai.d 
agetiti. JULIUS S. LOWITZ. 
312 South Clark Street. Chicago, III. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
•t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write fxr tamploe Oopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 WMt 46th St., N«w York 

Will RUBBER BRTS $18.50 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GRCV. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. 82.00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA ORAINCD. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, 81.1S. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
With Roller or I<ever Bucklee. Blark, Brown. Orey. RmaoCi sa4 
Walrue. Ore-third deposit on ordere. balsr.oe shipped C. O. D. 
No lea thaei elz dnsai Mtipped. Write for esUlogue. 

nn ecLT mfs. eo, m nat tmum, rmagasN. ra 

A6ENTS-SALESMEN 
Ton can make $20 to $25 dally selling ur 

PHOTO-MEDALLIONS Fasttv eelwt-4 sH*1»_tas^st4 r*»tt—THi Write 

Send f'nr uur new Catalog end Revised Price list. 
MEDALLION NOVELTY CO.. 

888 Draery, Ntw Ysrk OK 

Seaaslee. 25e. All FIrsta. Ne Seceadt. 
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tht* pant STr year* and from which be hu» 
ac nmulatcd a furtiine, closed at ('hurle-t- n an 1 
probably will retire from active aervlce f'ol 
I'onosa. raaoaacr of Ilabana I’ark, ilnrana. 
Ciiha, apent three daya perfectintT flnr.l a: ■ 
rangementa for the apiwarance of Johiiiiv .1. 
Jones’ Kxpoaltlon In Cuba. Slmnltuneo'i>.ly there 
will be a truvellnr road compativ. milkin' 
a tour of the Interior while another rontingri:* 
will tie In full oiiemtion at Habana Park. At 
the end of four weeks the allows will rhanite 
positions, the park ahowa to travel while tin- 
road shows will come to Ilabana Park. Kobert 
tioeke, secretary and treasurer, will Is* Jobnnv 
J. Jones’ Cnltan representative manaaer. 

In .\ujcuata this week the show Is anpfarinB 
under the auspices of the Merchants’ K\ lian'.e 
flub. The regular season was to Close nt 
fliarleston and the Cuban portion to have 
-ailed for that port, but along comes fol. 
' II.I." Muck, manager The Augusta Chronicle, 
president of the Merchants’ exchange Cluti 
and “high mogul'’ of the Booster Club, and 
promoted Mr. Jones to come to Augusta and 
play a week for the .Vngu'ta Merchant*' Kail 
Kestival. .And It’s proving a moat glorious 
liniab to the season. 

Myron, Mr. and Mrs. Tdward Madigan's 
adopted son, la again bark to the fold. .Among 
vis:tor8 have been Uoy Ho’ierta. neWspap*-r man, 
from JacktoDTlIle; a real oldtimer en The 
Augnsta Chronicle. T. I). Mtiirhy; Jack T>nnii, 
special story writer and in charge of pabllcity 
for the exchange Club; Col II. B. .Aldrbh end 
Max Sanders (Itakota Maxi, who huve been 
negotiating the purchase of some pararhernalia 
from Mr. Jones. The show will leave here 
on two special trains, one bound for I'liba. via 
the Southern Railroad to Jacksonvil e. and 
Florida Fast Coast Railroad to Key West and 
steamer to Havana, while the other leaves 
via the Southern to Jacksonville, and the .''c;i. 
board to winter quarters at Orlanda. Johnny J. 
Jones will go to Orlando, a* also will the 
writer. Fit R. 8AX.TFR 

(’’Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Bay"). 

Additional Outdoor News PURE 
RUBBER 
APRONS 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION CHRISTY BROS.’ SHOWS 

One Week Added to Regular Season- 
Two Detachments To Play Cuban 

Engagements 
ve Two Turnaways in One Day at 
Crockett, Tex.—Business Big in 

Lone Star State V : in fie from » 
‘ 'i •• eri/Ctl ’ foit'rlf. 
? nt 'r r?.. IM UK <J! M 
UI UMKK. hi attr«.- 

luii beau- 
tffn'lT ta h<r»*d. 

A Hit on Sinht! 
AGENTS 

lOo'r prottt Oil yiiur 
t... I aixl 10*^ on 

whom you hire. 
We ilellTer anti colleti. 

W« ite fi>r rmr i fw 
iMlfff and laiunual 

’titloii on Uuht»er 
\; r. ii4, t'utler.v atitl 

SiretUIMeH. 

Sample Apron, 7Sc 

ASSOCIATED 
FACTORIES, 

367 Boylsten St.. 
BOSTON. MASS. 

.Aiigilxta, <la., .N«r. I"- —There wax ape- iai 
gratlfii alien fur the Johnny J. Jone* Kxpuxitiiiu 
folk* In the fln.anclal resu ta uf last week at 
f liarle-ton. owing to the fa- t that R. v. Wil¬ 
liam Huiiday, the nutid r<v.\ali't, o|iencd hi- 
kIx week*’ campaign on tie- rjnn- date*. There 
were two extremely i-old day*, tuit the balance 
of the eng.igeuicnt had pica-atit weather and, 
naturally, < orre*iKJDdingly gic d attendance pre. 
Vailed. The county fair it*clf. managed by 
Frank I’etit ifoimer promoter wltlt^thla ehowi, 
was a pucce-.s and to *.uch an extent that 
the dlre<-t«rx voted to bold the f.ilr ten days 
n.'Xt .tear, and arranged f>-r tbe Johnny J. Junes 
KxpoxItion to l>e the leading umuxement fea* 

in 
trl, Rev. Rill.v Sunday .- la ptid an invitation sent 

by .Mr. Jones to be a giiext at tbe fair Wednis* 
day afternixm. Manager Petit called It ’’.stin- 

Xhe day on Wednesday”, but a sudden Indi-positiun 
prevented the noted saxdust blaxer from ap* 
IH-arIng and all really mis***'! his presence, for 
!’• Ily is a regular fellow, who enjoys tbe com¬ 
pany of goo<l ahowfolks. 

wltli *”10 of the visitors wax Arnold ITeldt, 
formerly city editor of fhe Jacksonville 
.Metroixiils. later puhllelty manager f'-r Polai k'a 
Shows—a sidetidid iiew'pa[er man and one wix, 

The Christy Bros.’ Show#, playing over their 
own territory, are doing a wonderful biixiiie-.x 
in Texa*. The weallier, with tie- e\e.-i.tion 
of one day. has been Ideal. Just like eiimmer. 
... crop is good in the State, th<- priix-x 

- day and the farmers all 
■ 'fhe show lx playing 

and doing liigg-r than 
it'may lie owing to the wide 

■ '■ T on- 'tx i t. prie 
J the coming of tbe "Made in Texas" 
The one sheet that attract* iniu h at- 
ind faxorable comment read*: "Texa' 

if Texas mafi 

are rising every _ 
money to spend, 

repwiters in most ci»e#_ 
,.r^r liefore. .• —. _ 
. ir- u'atlon of a new herald and on- *tx - t. pro 
(lalming ' —-* --vr-.i- i- 

eliow. 
f.-nlion aL_ - 
i.ixatest Shew, built - - . 
'Irias by Texaa brains and capital. 
-1* gri’w and tell them all It's from T-xa 

The show entered the State of T--xas at 
Tensbs, a email town, but a good si-ot. 
Chester Monlhan Show was here in opposition 
The Christy Show trrsnged with th-- town 
offl.lils to nse the pohllc square opi-oxlte the 
depot There was a late arrival and a thr-e 
o'lVek parade. The town was Jamni-J 
T.eonle and there was a packed matinee and 
l.lg house at night. Few color-d |-e--p> in 
the town and the aaln*trels had .-mall at- 

NoTemUT 10 the »bow was in TleDd r^on Mid 
it was one of tbe best town* of th-- sea-on. 
So great was the crowd In the public xqu-re 
that the police roped off the street am! .-Ij^we-l 
no ears to pass around the coartbon e. There 
was another late parade and the wa, rs had 
a hard time getting tlsru tbe ‘ 
matinee was to the ringlianks and hundreds 
stood along the short side. The night buslne** 
wa- sl-o capacity ...... 

Xovemtx-r 11 and 12 the sIk'w was in Cne kett 
and here the show reached the high-water 
mark of the season. Tbe town was pa-s--1 
with people before noon. Every In- h of spat-- 
wss o.iupled at tlse matinee and it was flmill.v 
found necessary to close the wagon and a big 
crowd was told to come at night. -The night 
crowd was a repetition of tlo* afternoon and 
for a iMtxind time the same day hundreds wen- 
turned away. .... 

Irinklin. November 13, was good, but not 
as good as tbe others. Tbr-re wax a big 
matinee and a fair house at night. The Ji-naii 
town for thin show Is sure enough Rorkdale. 
Three times tbe show has tried to make It. 
Tba first time it rained and the train was 
not nnloaded. Ust spring a aecond visit 
brooght tain. That time the train halted long 
eanngh to feed the stock and people. The 
third time It again rained. There was n<» 
parade, hut two shows were given. ’The :ieo- 
ple evidently made np their minds th.xt they 
were going to see the shi-w if they did g-t 
their feet wet and there was a g<X)d matinee 
aid fur night bous«- 

Tbe show made gmxl time In loading and 
made the in» mile run to .New Braunfel* In 
go<^ time, arriving about nine o’r.m-k. Tlie 
rain ceased during the night and there ws* u 
hlg matinee, w.th the pr-... of a big night 
he-i-e. 

fieorge T. ^an*. formetl.v Iwnner solicitor 
with the show, has rejoined and is ninnlng 
a Ion. h stand on the midway. Two xebrax 
l-rt'ie away on tbe way to ttie train at Cro-kett 
and there was a long chase for them thru 
the city street*. A valuable high Jumping 
lior*e became entangled In waste Iron In the 
raltr<«d yards the same night and was so 
hadijr cut as to he nseless till another s-'ason 

The way business Is keeping np nothing but 
a ’'norlher’’ or a rainy sp«‘ll will send the 
►hew in before PhrUfmas week. Mrs. Even-tt 
James Is now singing ’'1.10X0 Hlrd*’’ from 
ihe head of Alice, one of lb-- big bulls, a* a 
special nnmber In the big sliow .A hundred 
pifeoDx are freed and light oil her should.-rx 
snd the elephant, forming a pr-tty pb-tiire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard of the ••H--nc*t r-I" 
Shows, formerly with the sh-'w w--re v'xltorx 
at Rockdale. FLETCHER SMITH 

(f«r the Show), 

NEW PRICE LIST 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 15lh, 1923 

ALL SIZES—IDO HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED PRDTECTED NUMBERS 

300-HOLE SIZE 
TRADE BOARDS 

Carnival and Concassion Men, Agenta and 
Premium Users, get aboard for Big Holi¬ 

day Selling handling La Perfection Necklaces. 

Is an indestructible, flawlex*. perfectly 
matched and graded 
necklace, 34 in. long. gfh Hi AP* 
with one nr three-stone W 
sterling silver, double 
safety elasp. to three 
shades, cream, rose and ■ s^^ws* 
white. In velvet covered ■ 
sateen lined, heart- ^ 
shaped box. | 

Base Ball Boards 
Put and Take Boards 
Poker Hand Boards 

Sanii-.eof uiT one ssnL 
IxeMiJ. tl (JO. 

NEW O I R C D L A R 
KNIl'EBU.AKU. boos In 
Four Colors. 800 and 
I.OOO-Hols Size. 

Get our descrlptlvs cir¬ 
cular on our new lOU- 
llole Boaril. that takss In 
813.00. Writs for our 
eew Prine List and Dls- 
ODunt Sheet befors you 
place your order. 

V0UR/1D. HERf 

3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO 

INDESTRUCTIBLE, IN 
SDLUBLE. FULLY 

GUARANTEED. NOVELTIES. 
SPECIALTIES, ETC. 

’’OAK BRAND" 
No TO II s a T y Oas. > 

f-'ld or Per 
Grow I S.2S 

No. TO Heavy Ois. 
trinsparent Psr Qr, 3 25 

No. T5 H s s T y Os*. Lr 
1 Color. wl’Ji F'.sg. 
I'ncle Sam. .ShlslJ, vJ^L 
etc. Per Grots . 3.75 

No T5 Heavy Oas ’g** 
with ai imal prlnta. 

Round U a a V y Retd 
Hticks. Par Greta .40 k3 

No. 53C—^Larga Sq'jawkers. Psr Grata.8 2 21 

GREAT AMERICAN TOY 
DI*"G>BLE BALLOON. 

Sr#.. 85c Zu. S9.00 
KiECHANICAL RUNNING MICE. 

Per Grot#. $4.00. 

MUMPTY DUMPTY WRESTLERS 
100. 82.75: srr I.COO. $:5 00 
Samples of all aix-ve. prepai 

same day re<-=-lT,.l ■-I f. r our 
free. li") »aih with all ordei.-, I 

If you want to handle an item 

that will net you 3IH)^c 
La Perfi'ction Pearls tvill do it 

25*'- Deposit Must Accompany All 
C. D. D. Drders. 

Other yecklaces in a price range 

$2.25, $3.25, $3.85, $4.50, etc. 

Send for our $15.00 Five-Number 
AssortmenL Each one a corking 
Kuod flash—each number will sell 
on sight. 

CUONEY BRD8.’ SHCW8 

Tu»i'i'la. Tex , Nov. 14.—Cudm-T Bro* ’ Sh-iwx 
have cencinded fhclr scheduled picnic and fair 
Isi-'-. having played Hanover. Ccntrslla and 
li-attlc, Kan.; Iinck.v Ford and Walscnhnrg. 
f'-I., and Raton and Willard. N. M—all thc-o- 
fair -latex. Ilustm -XX bax bci-n orl.v fair on ttic 
whole, a* thia show ha* encountered probably 
more than It* share of rainy weather—and a 
*tK>wtt--rm at Vauglin, N. M. The sliow Jumiicd 
from Vaughn to Slaton, T--x. 

Thia la the fourth week for the show In 
Texa*. It having played Slatv.n. S-iithlan-l. I’o«t. 
and, tbit w-‘-'k, 'Tuscola, ami bu«lnc»x ha* Ix-cn 
fair in the I.onc Star State wlii-n weather -xm 
ibtinnx were favorable. ’Tbe lineup Include* tw-i 
ride-—• mcrry iTo round. und-*r direction of 
tvtlllam r-idney, asslxti-d bv K-blle Tliomp*”"- 
i-eorte WcKtbay and Fgbi-rt Wlii«lbT, an-l a 
Perris wheel, owned and operated by llenrv 
I’rlnce, assisted hv I.--*ter Ja<'k*nn; Ti-ln I. In 
charge of "Blackle" Harris; r-mple of My* 
••■fy. with Mr. Shaffer in charge and Alex I*-' 
Silva on the ticket box. an-l presenting South 
ijjea Island Joe ax glasx duiiv-r mid tire king. 
'It, Shaffoc doing his magic and the great Hin¬ 
du e*i'||i« act. Twelve con-'e»*lon« are carried. 
'"<1^ tolerating them Including Mr*. 11 t’lid 
ney, ashlated by George I’-xil-on. AV. 1> .-Miepar-I 
•nil Shorty Brown; Mr. ap-l Mrs. Jack Smitli 
Mr. and .Mra. .Mlers, Jaik and I’ollle Martinc 
”r. MvCIuri and Frank R-xIgi-rx. wh—e p-p-'-irii 
machine la operated by Mr. Gregory. The 

-Americao auks. 

IVI. K. BRODY 
S. Hilsted Streel. CHICAGO. 

In “THE HEART DF SUNNYLAND.” 

Eight month.w of business. Two scisons—winter and summer. Get ;i b-r- 
nuinent Io«.;ttion for your Hhle or Concession. Space open. 

DAYTDNA BEACH AMUSEMENT CD., INC., - Daytona Beach, Fl.x Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, 
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EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALESBOARD 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

BLANKETS 
CLOCKS 
ROBES 
SHAWLS 

SILVERWARE 
DOLLS 
ALUMINUM 
SMOKING SUPPLIES 

PILLOW TOPS 
NOVELTIES 
CAMERAS 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each. $3 50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each. S3 50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each  S3 7S 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton . 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE WE K»I0W WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., nowoccupyingourS-story building at 434 Csrroil St Elmira N Y SAM GRAUBART. ’ fclinil O, H. 1 . 
MAX KENNER. 

TICKETS SELLING FAST AND 
BY-LAWS ORDERED PRINTED 

Showmen’s League Winds Up Business in Short 
Order at Regular Meeting—Electric Sign for 

Front of Club Rooms Ordered 

Oiicairo, Not 17.—Thp announi pni<*nt tliAt 
ti.kpt miIk for tbp anniiil banqiit-t and ball 
of th** Sb«win*-n'-i I>'a;rne of Am.-rica I-- ap- 
proaibinj; tt,*- .kri'Viii innrk caiimd -iiii*' applauhe 

at the recular !ue‘-tintr of tlie leasuo In.t 
ni;;ht. I'ro.iil.m Ibl Noiinmnn saiil pro»|iei t< 
trrow la-tt.-r ami Iwtti-r for tlie lie-t banquet 

and ball .'vt ci'ou. lie -niil now K the time 
for oveiyl.ml.\ lo yet tin- r ri -iiTvationa ■<et 
lo*. auM- [leoji.e takinj: entile talih-i are making 

tlioir plaiii rapidly. 

It wa- anuonnx'd that Walter Wil.-ou, of the 

Heart of Ameri<a Clnli, will repre-eiit that «r- 
gani/atioii at the h.iiiqiiet and hall, and that 
Ceoige 1>. liolyu' wil. represent tla* E.istern 
showllieil oil tile same Oe.asion. 

The .object of an eleetrie sic'n for the front 
of the i-liib ro<ims has been disens.ed for a 

loiiK time and eame to a bead last night when 
the . gu wa- orderi-d. If wa.s voted to hold 
Some kind of an entertaiiiiiient. to ■>« given hy 

the league, eaeh Saturday night. 
I’lir.naiit to a previon- aiiiionui ement mailed 

out to luemU-r'. the que-tion of having the 

hylaws vrlnted was brought up. No other 
Mib.ieet brought before the league in years has 
aroused siieh thesl-. of oratory, ruilsed such 
divergent opinion' and inspired so many sug¬ 
gestions as the long-drawn-oiit h.v-laws pruposi- 

tion. Seetniiigl.v the memliersliip wii' l>rcpared 
for a long session last night. But, .as some¬ 

times hapiMui', it was otherwise ordained. It 
was moved to liave the by-laws printed as 

adopted and the motion carried. It was all 
done without delay after the motion had besm 
put and remarks asked for. -After the motion 
earried several brethren thought some things 
sla.uld he elianged in ease they were in the 
by-laws. They were informed that this could 
lo* dotie after the by-laws w*ere printed, by 
siit.mltting amendments In writing and letting 
tliem pass thru the customary pitp-edure. The 
meeting tlien adjourned. 

LATE CIRCUS NEWS 

Ithodii Royal is touring Florida and plana 
to enter the circus held .again in T.*J4. John 
-Alexander Follltt is routing hi' tour in the 
South under canvas and wa' re- ently in Jackton- 
Niile. Florida 

The Golmar Brothers’ Cinus Is on th« list 
to lie revived early next .lear. 

Frank Miller rca-ntly lanight Cl.vde, the jier- 
forining elephant, from .Andn-w Downie. Tlw* 
Miller act played the indcsir circus at Albany 
week ending No'enilwr 17 

.lames Herson says the sTcott Oieater Shows 
leamival) is one of the i.est managed in the 
luisiiies'. They have nine e\ eamiial owners on 
the shows. The Scott organizat.on leuight the 
pro;a»rty of tiie late I'anipladi, It.ailey A Hut*'h- 
inson Circus, which left the road at the end 
cif the season of HfJ-. 

SAM KITZ IN NEW VENTURE 

New York, Nov. I'. —sainr.t-1 Kitr. well- 
known F.astcrn showman, leave, lore No'em''er 
1'.* with his newly formed theatrical company 
for St. Johns. N. B.. the opening town. 

The company. iium!>ering twenty i»" pie. will 
be known en tour as the Tlioadway S. andals". 

r^CANDY SALESBOARDS'^ 
Remember we pay express on all orders over $35.00, so please do not ask 

for any discount or special prices, as our printed price is our only price. 

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS: 

MUGIVAN CORNERS MARKET 
IN TRAINED WILD ANIMALS 

New A'ork. Nov. l<i.—.Terry Mngivnn, by rea¬ 
son of l.irge pnielia.e. „f trained wild animals, 
is thougl.f to liave loiiiered the market in that 
trade. Tlie Inlying of animals from the Smith 
liieater sTi..^., tlie Iteriiardi (Irealer Sliows and 
from several other sources leads the circus 
world to think Is- i- idannitig the largest ex- 
hiliiticu of trained wild animal! ever seen en 
!■ lit . 

.Along with the animals a numlter of notable 
tiaitiers li. ve wended their way to Peru. .Ail 
of w ill' li is intt rg.tiiig. 

■A leeeiit <'on.igiiiiient from Holtoken, N. J.. 
consi.ted of sixteen I’olur Iwars, eiglit droiue- 
daii-‘s. four lettpard'. two kangaroos and two 
giant i aoii.n-. froiii lialtimttre the 'hipmeiit 
contained four lione.se.. one lion, five pnmas 
and tao leopard.. Peter Ta.vlor had eighteen 

u lion, in tne liig lief wifli the .Tolin Itoliln.tui 
Ih ireii. the (last -ea'on and i. .aid now to have 
An tlie winter ipiarters ten more which will 
ryi'c added to make the largest group of trained 
^ lions e'er in aii.v display. 

FRANCIS INSTALS STORE 
SHOW IN KANSAS CITY 

Kan-as City. Mo.. Nov. 1."..—.Tolin Francis, 
owner anti matiager of lie- .loliii I'raiiei' Slmw.. 

• has come to Kans.is I'ity and erpiipped a store 
show at the iioitliwe.t e'oner of f4ih and .Alain 
sfie*;|., <qit>o.ite tile Matii Street Theater. Tie- 
Ivati.a- City repre.eiitative of The I’.lldstard 
called lliere la-f week and was imormed tliat 
liii.iiie.. was graid and reali.v lietter than ex- 
peited, tlertrnile A'aiigliaii, wlio ha. Iteeii with 
Ml. I raneis .iina’ i. in-ide lecturer and 
slie liolds tlie attetilion and iiilerest of the 
speelators. .Mr. .and Mf.. Fiam is wil! leave 
alioui ’llianksgicing for their aniiual vi.ii to 
tlieif Iionie in Decatur, III., but will return 
the I.l'l <lf DecemlaM- to '|«-nd the winter 
here and l>e pre-ent at the New Year's Kve 
Itanipiet and Ball to he held liy the Ileirt of 
.Aineriea Showman’s Club, of which tis y are 
bial III ein tiers. 

SHEESLEYIN INDOOR FIELD 

f'aptain .Tolui M. Slie# .ley. owner and manager 
of till lireater Shee.|ey Sliows. N going into 
the iiidieir show field this winter. It will 
be on a rather large scale. The IlilliMkinI un¬ 
derstands, and he is now a.HernhIing (|iiite an 
extensive executive staff. 

The Sbeesley earavao had a very suoesaful 
lug;: season. 

OUR 

QUALITY 
AND 

SERYICE 
CANNOT 

BE 

BEAT. 

The “KLASSY KANDY” 
AsMrtment 

5e a Sale—25 BOXES—5e a Sale. 
IS—35e Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

5—50e Boxes CHOCOLATES 
8—75e Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
2 Boxe« CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

Net Price, $4.50 
The 1924 price 

list of the 8 

BETST f^EU,. 

ERS Is ready 

for you. Drop 

us a ciri 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE 
Assortment 

Se a Sale—28 BOXES—5o a Sale. 
I(e—35o Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
10—50a Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—$1.75 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
2—$7.00 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $9.75 

The NIRY Assoftment 1 
5« a Saif—(2 BOXES—5e a Sal*. 
2I>—15« Boxrt CHOCOLATES, 

b—50o Boxe, CHOCOLATES. 
6—6>e Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
4—$1 SO Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—7So Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $7.50 
^UST FOR FUN" Aiwlmenl 
Sc a Sale—70 BOXES—5o a Sale. 
20—200 Boxee CHOCOLATES. | 
20—350 Boxee CHOCOLATES. 
10—50o Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—65o Boxes CHOCOLATES 
4 Boxes CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

10—750 Boxes CHOCOLATES. | 

Net Price, $10,001 

BEAT 

OUR 

PRICES 
IF 

YOU 
CAN. 

Assortments 

That Sell 

AA’e furnish any sisa Board from 500 to l.ofiO-Uole FREE with each assorunenu Be suit ar.d len- 
tioti size wanted. Send In that trial order now _ 
YOIK CO.AU*LCTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. OB YOt’B -MONEY CUEEaFULLT BEFCNDEI>. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines St., CHICAGO, III. 

I WANTED FOR I 
I THE lOHN M. SHEESLEY INDOOR CIRCUS | 
^ CIRCUS ACTS descriptions, suitable for hiplwla.ss indcMir events. Prefer- = 
s **'"W** nulO jriven to those doin^ tAAO or nion; acts. State your loAvcst. = 

p Mention all in first letter and do not misrepresent. Scii.sim ojiens at Baltimon*, g 
M Mtl., Decemlter 8th, for a tour enihracinc; twelve or fourteen weeks. We pay s 
p railroad transportation after joining. .Ml address JOHN M. SHEESLEY, g 

1 Circus OfTice, 208 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. ^ 

Circus Advertising Man as Consultant and Sales Manager 
Our Clrni! ind Fair IVpxrtmei.t require, an eiperlenord rirt-ua M»ti, well avniiainted with eimi, Fxnu- 
ilvrg. atHl hiving a ktiowledge of the pnatiiig and advettlsing proldemi pei ullir tu ihi' iiaith iilir liii. nr.. 
Miivi who will meet our re<iulrem«ntv iMIl he given full charge, a llbenl an.iifcrinrnt iixl i-»,-ry ..i np- 
rr.tlou. Pr'ipoellhai already lnlr<Klu<-ed lo the ahow world and uiie<l hy M-rnal ■liiir-riitatlvr ahnwiiim 
Order, now In ptorees and aeveral lo h* cloeed during next alx weeka. Man iuu,t he able to Qn.ji. e Ida 
ilrpaittnei.L 

BOX 702. care The Billboard. 1493 Broadway. New York. New York. 

Wanted for Richards Bros.’ Overland Show 
MuKlelanR, Join on wire. Trombone, Biirltone, Trap Drummer, Ollier Mii- 

sielans. Aivrlte. Bosh Hostler, Hohs Canvnsnmn, WorkliiKrnen, ('•ieeim <'o<ik. 
Stiite lowest winter salary. We board, Hleep and transport you. Write «ir 

AA'ire W. C. RICHARDS, Finjer, Tenn,_ 

ADVERTISCRB LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADORER* WAR OBTAINtO—BAY BILLBOARD. 

MDRRI8 A CASTLE SHOWS 

End Season’s Tour This Week at Port 
Arthur, Tex. 

Oignge, Tex.. Nov. 14.—The Morrii & Cgvtle 
Bbow! are on the last leg of their ■VOST-ulle 
j<iurney. and Ihi. week at the Orange Oouotv 
Fiilr and next week at Port Arthur, Tex., un¬ 
der the Shrine c.uh of that oily, will wind up 
« pr(<.|>eroiia and plea.ant veaKon 

Tlie la.t week of the ten-day South Text. 
I’air at lle.vi:m<itit wound up in grand .tyb-. and 
the fair a.Mn-lafion ;innnun<'ed that the Morri* 
.V Fn'tle Show, had liroken alt midway re nrt! 
IliiTe. IT C. iliaeken, .eerefar} of the fair, 
al.ii anmuinri'd fbru the pr,-.. that th.- at¬ 
tendance thi. year In-at flat of la-t year hy 
L’J.tNHl. 

Tile move from Beaumont to Orange wa. th- 
.horie.t run of the .eas>n, a di.tan'-e of hut 
tnt iity two mile., whitb wa. made in goo<l 
I me. the entite .how being on Icsatlon* and 
reidy for bu.ine.. i,t noon Mond.iy The gpi.« 
iiu.liie.. deiie on the opening day here wai a 
'••ry pb"i..iiit .untrixe to the roanagenient. a. 
tlii' i. lu.t a .mall fair eompared with onea 
pl.ired M, far this .ea.nn, but the rveeipt. were 
l-etter than at .ome of the larger one*. 

The I'btnent. have tu-en very kind to the 
Miirrl* .V fa.tie Sliow* with the exeeptiun of 
the fir.t two da.v» in B< aumont. Harry Cal¬ 
vert’. pretention. Water Cireu* wa* »'lo»ed for 
the .eaMin at the eonelu'ion of the Beaumont 
eiigageineiit in order that four of the (llvlog 
glr:. might get away to ac-ept contract* for 
tile winter with vaudeville let*. Imfh of th- 
Ml*. O’laiughlin. leaving at onee for New Tor'« 
City and the wafer down. Hoy fTane, and wife 
Laving fur ('ailforti a to vUlt with Mr Oane'. 
tnotlier Helen (•.’•orne will leave the eominc 
week fur .New York City to vi»tt aome friend. 
In that city Harry Ilrown and wife and hi* 
M-cretary. J.vek Neild. and hi* wife will leave 
after the Port .\rthur engagement for their 
winter home in Florida. He ha* had ten or 
twelve iMMtth* with the «how f..r the [.a-' 
several week*. Phi! Little, part owner with 
^^d Tannehill of the “midway eafe". leive. 
next week for Dalla*. Teg., where lie alway* 
winter*, and Sid Tannehill will remain In 
eh.vrge until the cIo«e. going hack to Shreve- 
I'orl. where be own* a repre-entatlve re.taurant 
near the union depot In that city. Both Tanne¬ 
hill and I-Ittle will lie preaent at the meet¬ 
ing* in Deeemher at CTitrago. a* they also uper 
:ile aome of the largest re.tanrunt* on the 
diffefent large State fair ground, thruout the 
Ftilted State*. 

With the do*ing of the Water ftreu*. the 
gtrl performer* |irC*ented Cha*. K. Jame-gin. 
the .h">w’* mu*ii'al director, a mo-t hand*-iroe 
and lieantiful watch chain and Shrine emblem 
a* a token of e*te<‘m and appreeiatlon o' many 
favor* extended them this Keaeon Shield'* War 
Fxhihit will o|>en ita winter ind<*<v engare- 
miiit* In New flrlean*. lai., two week* after 
the r|o<e of the prevent *ea*on 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO (Director of Publicity) 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Arrangements Made To Winter on 
Fair Grounds at Paris, Tex. 

Brady, Tex , Nov. II.—The prevailing rainy 
Weallier eompelled the Jolm T. Wortham Show, 
to lemain in Brownwood for two weeka, it 
haling rained lni*-.*»ntly for *lx day* alter the 
nImiw*' arrival. During the .eeond we«'k. how¬ 
ever. the weather man put a ehei-k on th* 
•leluge, enuhllng the *h<iw to do a very fkir 
Week'* bit.me.. 

Waller F. Stanley, wito for yeira wtt con- 
neeted with tile (L .\. Wortham lntere*t«. hi* 
n.suiMiil the iMwitlon of general manager with 
thl* org.inlxation. During the week of 
tlie *la.T in BmwnwovSl one of the lion* escaped 
from tile iirenii In *ome unareeuntahle man 
ner. and attembint* were i-ompelled to kill the 
animal l>ef<«-p Ita return to it* rage eonid h'* 
a< I'ollipltslied 

The Journey to Brndv wa* without locident. 
the show triilii iirrlvliig here early enough 
Sunday to enable llie Httruetion* to iinbiad and 
purllally *et up. Kvi-rylhlng waa In readlne.* 
for the .krtnlsllcc Day (VIebrntloD. 

Tlie iiiidwny I* Ineated around the .qiinre and 
Miere 1* Juat enonglt room to ■■omfortalRy 
loiati- tlie *how*, rides and conceaalon*. .M<*n- 
il«y the inilroiiHge wa* greally In exi'e.* of tlie 
ordinary o|ieiilng dii.T’a hu*lRe*« and with f* 
lorabie weMiher all look forward to an <'*• 
i-elleiit week’* hilKlne** here 

.Xrningenient* have lie,-n completed for the 
n*e of the Part*, Tex., fair ground* tor win¬ 
ter quarter*, at wlilcli imlot thia caravan ex¬ 
pect* lo tie up almiit the middle of Dei'emlwr. 
Tcinple, Tcx., next woek. followed hy 
bill tic. J. F. LOVO (BooroUry). 

New York, Nov. 17.—Among tbo«c t® iMve 
for Chicago and the Weat recently v^rc Chstl'’* 
BlngUng, Frank J. Cook, W. 11. Horton and 
L'barUa U. snowblU. 
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ST. LOUIS 
FBANK B. JOEBUBO 

Fhona, Oliv* 17tt 

2046 Bailway Each. Bld(., Locutt 8tr»«t, 

BatwMB and S«r«Btb 

a> III 

St I.niiiK. Nor. 16.—‘•niossom Tlinr” wa» 
li.j<rov.T anotliiT WM-k at tlio ShiilHTt-Jrfrprson 
iii.l I- plaviai; to .apaolly lioipi.-. rvrry nliflit. 

Til- Xm. rican Tli-af-r Im itark till, w—k Uiio 
to till- ^iKl'I-n rlotliiic of ‘-Moll.r, Darlltiit", in 
Milwank— U«t w—k. Tli- manaif-m-iit wn. 
mill'll- to I'ook anotlicr »ho\v on tli- abort no¬ 
li-.. ■■Shiillle AlonK" la a-lp-dnl-il to open Sun- 
(lav 

Til- Wd-lwaril IMa.r-ra are preaentine Kran—* 
n-ilK'on Itiiru-tfa ilrama. “Dawn of a Touior- 
r..w . at tb- Knipr-aH Tb-ater thla week. 

The liavetr (latrona are -njo.vliii; the hi* 
Tl piill.r liop" Hnrleaiiiie Sliow, with I.laa ami 
Ibr Shiittlin’ Hand, a itr-at troni>e of eolored 
.■ni-riain-ra aa a «ii—ial sensational feature. 

• Klirts and Skirts” la the attra-tlon at the 
liarr-.-k Theater, with Harry Ilarri*an and 
P.iail Sutton In th- l-adln* ciiniedy and stralifht 

™('eiii-viev- Kl-e Cowden. 'oprano soloist, and 
Kira Ka-th KId-r. h-r aeeomrianist. were the 
cm-ts of honor at a tn-itine and aiipiier of 
the Musician' tiiiild of St. Loiila at the 
\ri:'t‘" '■nlld riami'. 

We d I ke to K-t some real dope on the new 
Show Mien's C.iiiee"lonalr-a' Club which waa re- 
• eiitl.v put under way. tfulte a few of the hoya 
an- ii'eresied and hare been maklnic inquiries. 
( onie a.-r./'s. fellers! 

The Clark Duo sends us word that they will 
arrive in town Novi-inle r 2.". Welcome, hoya! 

|■..n T. K.-niieily whil-d away a few hoiira 
liere in niakltiK lonnections for Miami, Kla., 
Bh-re he will sp*nd the winter inontha. lie’ll 
t-r-uk his raeation only enonah to tw on d-ek 
lor tlie "hie doinys” in Chlcaao the hrat of the 
m "nth. 

»' li. Diinkle. a.-compani-d by his son Oeorre. 
left for Kaplan, l.a.. to Join the ('apt. W. 
Na II Shows, after exjieriencinit the worst catas- 
trojihe in his lonK career in the show hualn-sa, 
namely the disastrous closin* of the Wood- 
nard Uoial Shows. 

J. T. Casey, the editor of Know St. Loiiia 
Weekly, th- clyic weekly of dally ey-nts in 
St. I.oiiis .and vicinity, was a caller at this 
erti. e this week 

T-ddv Payer and his wife. Babe, will winter 
in the ’ .Mound City, Bayer playin* rarious in¬ 
door bazaars in and around the city, while tho 
Mrs. will (t-t a K<sslly number of dates thru the 
loial Issikmi: oihi es, 

.Merahs Bnw. ami Daisy left on Wednesday 
for Chliairo, where they are booked in several 

Julian I.ee, of the International Prodnein* 
C-mpany, left for a much-n-eded vacation of 
a month’s visit with his parents and relatives 
in Klat Klver, Mo. 

Tile St. l.oiiis Sympliony Orchestra, under the 
dir-ition of Uudolph tianz, played a matinee 
and evi-nina convert in Columbia. Mo.. Monday, 
the first out-of-town enifaK-ment for them tbia 
season. 

A siieclal armistice proirram was rendered at 
the iideon Sunday aftermsm hy the S.vmphony 
(ip hestru. .Mi«. liem-vlevo Klee C'owd-n, so¬ 
prano. of Kan-as City, was the soloist. 

Harry Tliursfon’s Ki* Kun Sliow stopped in 
to pay Hs a visit, en route to Klorlda. In the 
■|ecitu- words of Thurston himself; “I.lvinir 
i.ir'’ Yes. .\Isii a Henry’, raiideyille and 
pictures, medicine; roster of ahow, Mr. and 
'lr». Harry 'Tliilrsion and Mr and Mrs. Koli 
U-’inoIa. also Buddie, the mascot. Businesa 
R'sid. also roads so far ’ 

Harnid Barlow and I.ewls Lal’ace were pleaa- 
• Mt visitors last Tne silay. Tlie Barlow Bi* 
City .sttiows are winterin* here after a a«cce»a- 
fiil seas, n thru Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and 
.MISS..1IH. 

Billy It. Cranshaw advises that he arrived 
safely at his (larents’ home In Detroit, after 
an extensive tour of vaudeville dales. Billy ex- 
p*sts to slick srniind the automobile city for 
several weeks, then settle down to work attain 
wlih an entir*Iy new act. 

W. H. iBillt Klee closed another hi* one 
when lie siiim-d conlraets this week for the 
liu; Kiks' B.iiaar, to he held in Kast 8t. Louis 
f'T the Week of Deeemtsr lU. Tills OllCht to 
Ih- aliout the hiKS-** indoor event apumd this 
seetton. 

.Spencer and tlrant write from l-'iS Main 
street, Keaiisl.iiia, N. J,. to say “HeUo” to 
all tlie lioys siul llielr friends In .si. Louis. 
vvliiTe they sojourned for a loiiit time this pa»t 
y-ar. '1 hey are playin* the K.ist with their 
blaek-faee noieltv act. entitled ’’Dori'Iocy”, 
written by Tom I!, Willard. 

I’ref. C K. Wallaee and wife, of the late 
Wissiwtrd Uoyal Sliows, left yesterday for their 
lioiiie in Pittsliiiri:. I'a.. wliere lliey Intend to 
pla.i indiM.r liazaars and Independent vaiideTille 
lioiis. s. with tlielr niaKir and Illusion act. 

Crank J. Baker, iiiaKician and llliiaionist, is 
pis t HIE inile|H>udent vaudeville dates in and 
ari.iind St Iruiis ieni|s>raril.v. Baker has In-en 
wi'h till- World Bros,' Circus a' hs-tiirer and 
•nsliie man this season, and is framin* a 
-iimll -how to play theaters Imtween here and 
Hie West Coast. 

Sailor Harris. tatto<iist. closed with the D. D. 
'Iiirpliy Shows, and left for SpriiiElleld. III., 
■ n .Monday last. 

.Milton .\. Uoliliins. who had the pit show with 
l.aMont Bros.’ Circus this year, is in the 
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LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 lad)es leather purse 
2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 CUFF LINKS 

■ I SET LaFFITTE PEARLS 
S 2 SS.OO PENN RAZORS (with Blades) 
■ 2 SCARF PINS 
■ 2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS ■ 2 POCKET KNIVES 

2 SURE POINT PENCILS 
■ I 10-YEAR GENT’S ELGIN WATCH, ax Prize for Last Sale, 
n F’mlihed complete with a lOOO-HoIe inc Boanl. Price. $26.75. and fur-Ulied complete with a 2000- 

Hole 'ic Board. Price. $27.25. Be sure to state fUe r/ It-ard w..;.tid. 
■ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 
H Cash In full, or one-fourth of sm'ai-it with order, balance C. 0. D. S^.d Money Order cr Ccrtl- 
■ &rtl Check and avoid delay. 
S WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

■ MOE LEVIN &, CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
B Established 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. EsUblished 1907. 

RAINCOAT MEN 
Are you getting the best (nssible deal? Let us wise you up on the Raincoat Game 

$po GAS MASK 
RAINCOATS 

Of the ’’BlJrTKR GBAPF’. 

Sample Coat, S2.00 

$1^ 
I EACH 

Dol 

or 
More 
Lots 

BOYS' GAS MASK 
RAINCOATS 

Oi.<* our tir^T ’ RVTrTCH 
GH.VDE" Garments. 

Sample Coat, $1.75 
EACH 

D02. 
or 

More 
Lots 

LEL^VXHEREXTE SRORT COATS 
I'l r rain or shic.e. Ma.le h faii<">' up-to-date n.-<lc!. with pleatisl ha- k and 
flit hticklct on belt amt sleeves. D.i'.'t ,■ fu-e this iiumln-r with the i-heaper 
KO-Hla. This poat Is the class of ail Leatherette Coats It’s another ’’BETTEni 
GR.\Dir’ tiem. Sample Coat, $3.25 

BIG XMAS NUMBER 
Leatherette Coats for Boys and Girls 

It’s a IlETTKR OK.VDI'r’. Here’s a teal Xmas cleanup 

Sample Coat, $3 00 

GOODYEAR LABELS on All Garments 
arc an old teiisuie hou*e. la-t US If w your wants, 

as.iite y-'U s-'tlsfa-tlon aud pr . • <. 

$4^ 
Veach 

$4^ 
•■EACH 

Do^ 

Of 

More 
Lets 

Doz. 
or 

More 
Lots 

t anh iritfi ail Bamnlf or- 
tlrr». fwr rent aeftotit 
trith qiiantstv artier*, 
balancr C. O. Zl. 

WEATHERPROOF RUBBERGQAT CO., 51 East Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY 

ESTABLISHED 1910 

In -sbibitin* the irrotip of .inimals eyery after- 
mem and -veninir at the Coliseum. 

Kvery ci.nis-iviitile tytie and variety of flow- 
-rs, niiniatiire i;i d.-ns ami niiin-roiis other edti- 
lati.iial -xhiliit- jie to h- seen at tlie Annual 
i'l.iwer Slii.w of r»t. Loi'is, which opened 
W.-du. sday. Xovi mher 14. at tin- First Ue*l- 
nieiit .Vmiery and will continm- thruuiit the 
week, including .■Sunday. Seymour s Band la 
fnrnisliin* the i-ontinuoiis musical prui;ram every 
aft-rtoon and evening. 

Khiron, ih- .Mystie. will remain in this city 
fur the winter, a* he has for the past few 
years. 

K. M. Harvey left Wednesday for Cleveland 
and CbitaKu, where th- llair-nlieck-Wallace 
Kltows are tHsik-.l to show their imluor circus 
during the next cuuple weeks. 

Around town this week we mdiied .lames 
.Newsiini, Senator .Mun'liy. Steph.-n I’onnora, 
Joyce I.,aTeIIe. Harry Kappi. Juse|ili Kelimint, 
Mary Kiiltun. Lindliurst. th- .Miig.-ian; .Mar¬ 
garet Hoffman. Kay Hwesney, Volney Pfifer. 
Hazel Sbaw, The Sa.vtuns, lirace Phillips, 1,11. 
Ban I.aird, e.ray Pmkett, ’'Il'iinp” Huiniihrvs. 
Charlea Koiindtree. I.. L. Biiekner, lieurKe B. 
Williams, Jack IWoe, .M Saunders and wife. 
The tireat Kn-tzger, Frank Braden and wife 
and others. 

DOBYNS SIGNS WATMUFP 

As General Agent of The Geo. L. 
Oobyns Shows for 1924 

Port Richmond, X. Y.. Xov. 17.—Following 
.1 lengthy i-on'erencc in this »Ity early this 
week at the headquarf-rs uf Hi- (i-orge I.e 
Duliyns Shows l.-twe.-ii .Mr. Duliyiis and Charl-s 
Watinuff. the latter w.is sigue.l up as general 
agent of the aliove-m-ntion-d siiows for a period 
of line y-ar from date. 

The two parties uiter.-'f-d had been in eon^ 
miiuicatiun with ea.h utlii-r sim-e tlie close of 
the season, and liiially .Mr. WatiuulT was in¬ 
vited from his li.uij.. at .Tani.^st..wii. -N’. Y., by 
Mr. Dobyns, to talk in.liters .jver, with th- 
resiilt that they found tlieir views on how th- 
advanre of a aliuw should be haudled alnioat 
identi-al. Tliere was only a slight difference 
in salary and pi rcentuge, wliicli was i|uickly 
reeoncil.-d at the eoufereme. Th- tlgiire is not 
given out. but it is safe to predict it is up in 
the prime-time -lasa. ns the Ihihjiis organiza¬ 
tion is listed for big things in tin- i-arnival 
world for B-.’l. Work is under way which will 
pstalilish it as ceuii>eiit.ir f-r leading dates of 
the coDtiiieiit, a.-.-urdiiig to .Mr. Ikihyna, pro¬ 
prietor ami tiiaiiager, who will, on th- arrival 
next Week of J-.s-pi, tj, j’l-rari, uniiouuce his 
importations from Knr.iiic. 

Mr. Wiitranff left f-r H-rkimer, X Y.. to 
visit tieorgi- C. .\lo>,T. ;lll.| tll.-Il home for a 
week, thence to Cliicago for the -onvent'on, 
where li- will be Joined liy -Mr. Dobyns, who 
left y-st.-rilay for .Mi.-higan on a slmrt vacation. 

Charl-s Watmnll was g.-iicriil r.-pr-s-ntatlve 
of tile Hr.-at I’alters.in .'sti.iss Hie past s,.,. 
Son, under the manag-iin-iit of .VrH.ur Brain..-nl, 
niid left him after scoring several n-eurda and 
under Hie most friendly circnnislames. Four 
years prior to this he 'w.sa chief of staff for 
the U. T. Freed Shows. Mr. Watmuff has also 
been identified with many lines of the amuse¬ 
ment business with success. 

JOSSELYN LEAVING SHEESLEY 

R. A. (Whitey) Joss-lyn is aliout to sever 
his cuuiiectiun with t'Je Hreatcr SI»-esle.T Shows, 
with wlu.'b he WJ.S general ag.-nt the past sea- 
eon. The.v are parting as the tiest of friends. 
Mr. Josselyn is now in Washington. D. C.. 
where he will b- for a few weeks at least. 
He has not d-cid-d as yet if be will go to 
Cliicago for the “big doin’s”. 

OOWNIE LEASES ANIMALS 
TO SANTOS & ARTIGAS 

X-w York, Xov. !«.—.Vndrew Duwnie recently 
leased some an.mats to th- Rantos Jc .\rtio* 
Ciri'iis They wen sliip|o-d from Havre de 
<irai-e. Md., to Havan.i, Cuba, the headi)uartera 
of the 0)1100 magnates. 

TIMES SQUARE “CUTUPS” 
TO HAVE A CLUBROOM 

Xew York, Xov. 14.—Hntd.su showmen of 
this city are forming a eluh md have engaged 
rooms when- ni«-cHiigs i-aii I..- h-ld ami the 
si-ason’s earnings “cut up ’. 1 p to dale aliout 
fifty have shown their willingm-s* to support 
Hw id.-a ami a- iiiuiiy mere are expect^ to 
le-.-ume memlwrs .uinicdiat.-ly on arriyiiig in the 
. ly. 

Hi. 
city, looking over the ground, with Intentions 
"f wintering In this section Kohhins is a 
■ou of Hu- well-known Frank .V. Kolililiia. 

I’al DiKjnesiie ili.si.,1 with the Miisleal tlrays 
•t Dlx..n. Mo.. last Sutiirda.v and la idaylDf 
vaudeville dates for the present. 

Krnle Young’s Kevue is going over big at the 
Iielmonte Tlieater. Young carries over thirty 
tie..pie in bis n-viie, and has a magnificent line 
of .'iwtiimes and scenery. The revue runs ahnnt 
oiic hour and a half and is an added attraction 
to tlie feature picture, 

John Helllott, veteran animal trainer with 
Hie Hagenheck-Wallaee Rhows, was imlnfiilly 
lujnrcd when aeveral Ilona, during a reliearsal 
«"t Miinday night, attackisl him Hellintt’a 

left aim and shoulder were riawisl ami phy- 
■lelans at the City Iliispltal; where lie wa* 
rushed, claimed that tl wilt lie a month lie- 
fore the wounds will lie entirely healed. He 
waa able to leave the liospital and expi-eterl to 
put the animala thrn their atuota in aereral 
day*- In the meantime one of hla netletanta 

AT LIBERTY FOR 
Vaudeville, Indoor Circus, Burlesque, Carnival, Parks, Fairs and Circuses 

WOOD’S MULE CIRCUS 
SIX MULES. TWO DOGS. TWO MONKEiYS. 

Fiaturin* NA.>‘nVlIJJL or.ly frt.vllog .Mule In the W.rld; DIXIE, ll gh Jumping Mule; SPABKPU'Q, 
DoUu-Mluut* Bucking Mule. .\ddrr«» 

HARRY PINCUS. Reom 405. 160 Wert 46th Street New Yarfc City. 

WARD PUB. CO., 

TieSimplex 
Typewriter 
II- ;v $2.75. A 
BiKitm customer 
spite Jazi Jd. 
1921: “The S<lm- 

- or brat for three 
injury 1 am well 

Sru.1 $2 75 -Mh. 
n.f wiih a C. O 

Wr thank yo-i 
, Nrw Hamaibir*. 

LEW DUFOUR EXPOSITION 
Will Book for 1924 Season 

CATERPILLAR APSIO IVf ERRY-GO-ROUND 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

niK H.Vt.1! -Lhie Statemiiro far. H starrrisims, rxcrIlMit rMU.Iitlii<i; our Mr.haiil.'al Fun Kuuve. 
Inillt on iMie wagiai, gotnl i«'iKUtlon; t«ii IJcu's, srvrnl ■Hdr-iqiim ILi iu-is. j,.d other zh»'\ 
property, .\Jdtr*s LEW DUFOUR, Brx 242. Ricbiaead. Va. 

I Miller’s Midway Shows I 
WANTS I 

Athletic Shownuin. Also help g 
on Parker Swin". Want At- J 
tractions for Pit Show. Con- 1 
cessions all ojHMi. No ox. Can i 
place two Igitly IVill (lame = 
Apent.s. Wire F, W. MILLER, 
Fullerton, La., week of Nov. 19th. 

4 
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wwk from hi* lyoax iKland hoini- 
by U. C. Wearer. nonprofe^'il>Ila^ 

Goodyear Raincoats 
iJirecl jroru Manufacturer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS. qc 
DIAGONAL SHADE . # I •00 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

Siiei, 36 to 46 Iramedlate dallTcrj 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
Gel nur crb-tt on other aumben. 2S% dtpoilt. 

halan<^ C. 3. 1).. or 2% cash dlacuuDt for ehaca 
with order. 

Jogert Mfg.Co., 41W. list St., N.Y.C. 

New York. Not. 17.—4'lajr I.aoib<‘rt, former 
- ifeneral afeot of the RmftKnit ISror." I'iren*.. 

now In the theatrieal bueinet'i in thin city. 
New York. Not. 17.—I. .1. I*ola< k I* back in a amall t-irru-- -eaeon "VJl. Mr. Tremont poea Tiaited the rodeo this week aeiompunied by 

tbe city and buey w.Mi hU indiKir iip'molions. went eooti In thir connei tion. Graham. Mr. I.ambert wa* aeneral ac nt 
for tbe KitifrlltiitN at the time Lew linliaiii 

New Yoik, Not. 17.—Jol.n W Mixpre. <if in- New York. Not. 17.—KIwood M. Johnson, one Joined as side-liow manaKer. 

door eip'1- fame wa- a v.-itor tin* week and of the [^••t known of tbe Ea*tenj camiTal 

rtoplped at the Wood-tock Hotel. general naents is winterint; in th- city and is 
- ■■OD'iderina s< me offers for next sea-on. 

New York. Nov. 17 —Felix Illei left this -- 
week for a tour in the intere-t of the indoor New Y'ork. Nov. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. R-chard 
eTi-nt- he and Matthew J. Itlley are promotme. T. RiRKlint; plan to leave here -oon for Florida 

- to spend the winter. 
New York. Nov 17—Ji Uue Tirtel , concea- - 

-lotiaire. is planninit to return to the indoor New York. Nov. 17.—Circus men in general 
field. He has b^n ^me in this city fur ledieve ami have -u expressed the opinion that 
some time. the J.din Roliinson Circus will bo greatly en¬ 

larged for -ea-m lt»J4 and will invade tbe 
Last. It is known that the interests coe- 
irolling ’ll- liundred-year-old amusement in- 
-tituflon have ia-en buying very bearily in tbe 
animal market of late. 

New York. Nov. 17.—W. T. Larkin, direetor 
of arts and decorations for tlie Jolin Wana- 
inaker store, was » vi-tor at tlie rodeo la«t 
night aecomiianied by Joe Short, eluwn with the 
Ringliag-ltarnum Cinu- the pn-t -ea-on. He 
will apiiear* in tbe Christmas -how at Wana- 
maker's with Dan u'llrien and others. 

New Y'ork, Not.. 17.—K. F. Carruthers, Fred 
M. Barnes and J. .Alex Sloan were here this 
week in tbe interest of the World .Ainusement 
Service Corpr.ration. Chicago. Tlie party stopm-d 
at the Hotel .A«tor. Mr. Carruthers visited 
tbe rodeo last night as a gue-t of John Bing- 
ling. 

Montrcsl. Que.. Can., Nov. 17.—The desire 
on the part of the big business interests to 
.•/id an annual exliibltion may materialize into 
the building of one of tbe largest exhlbitioo 
plants on the continent. X’lans are said to 
liate been drawn with this idea in view. 

Coslt You $2 Dozen 
Retallt for 50c each 

fl I Tlie PETER PAN PURSE 
M»de of fin* lealberttit in at 

lOlors. lined with har- 
nwailzli.i rambrir TrImniliKt 

Jf l' ' l^m. Pstw.l leather drill 
ML) I m Slar. 1x1 N.chn. 
r ^ L. n buying I 
Wijf few for each o( hla lltils 

f'iemU or ehihitni. Hell 3 to 
10 to every cuatomer. 

_ Your money tripled for ea-h 
Fui^ Jiold. Yo«lr nea.ey hack for tbuM untold. 

ECONOmV SALit~CO^..~Dsat.”4i)0. 
104 Hasavar St, Baitow. Mam. 

Knclirsed tlnd t. Sand me . 
dozen Buttes tt $3 d-zts.. 

Name . 

Address . . 

Ntw York. Nov. 17.—Mr. a-id Mrs. M. J. 
Lapp, of the .American Exposition Shows, were 
here today from their home. Ellenvllle, N. Y., 
on business. They will enlarge the shows for 
next season, with E. G. Newcomb again as geo- 

New York. Nov. 17.-Billle Burk, the v.ude- *“ ««•**►'•»«• 
vllle producer, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cole, 
api>earing in Mr. Burk's vaudeville act. “Tan¬ 
go Shows’’, were among tbe notable Tisitora 
at the rodeo. The latter carefully studied the 
various conte-ts with some idox in mind on 
which he was noncommittal. 

Hoboken. N. J . Nut. 17.—John T Benson 
and tjeorge W. Uolllns held a conference here 
this week which may result in tbe building of 
u new i>ark show. 

rk, -Not. 17.—Charles Bearden, w <1- 
ker. formerly with W. H Sm th’a 
Is here with tbe intention of giving 

New York. Not. 17.—0. Baldwin Sanoenian, 
prueioter and uiauager of 1‘luyland Park, Free¬ 
port, L. I., was a buainess visitor on Hroudway 
this week in the Interest of hl« enterprise. lie 
plana many iunuvatiuus for sea-on lid. 

New York. Nov. 17.—Ueport ia out that R. New York. Nov. 17.—.A is.-tcard reeelv 
fl. Burnside and Wells Hawks will embark in The Billboard this week aonounceil the 
the indoor exi<osltlon field. Mr. Hawk ad- arrival of italph Finney and party at lb 
mitted to a Billboard man that such a venture I'rince, Haiti, en route to I’unama. lie r 
IS under consideration, but refuaed to further hot weather and all well, 
comment on it. ■ 

' New York, Nov. 17.—Mrs. Paul de 
New York. Nov. 17.—Harry Wilson, atreet professionally known a* Mile. Cluudie, f 

advertiser, with comedy makeup, came in this for her horse aets, was here this week 
week from Charleston. S. C., where he worked their home in Hoboken. N. J.. on a la 
for the 4) Brien Brothers, tbe well-known ape- mission for fairs and parks next season. 

. New A'ork, Nov. 17 —Charles McOonald. for- 
New York. Nov. 17.—Rumors and rumors of «iOtdoor showman, for many years manag- 

the development of the ' Ilodeo" were current *'‘Z editor of “Toplrs of the Hay", Si-reen week 
this week. One had it a circuit would lie formed 'J- departed for Chicago on a two week*' 
with this city ua the starting i>oint. .Another bu»ine-a tour in the Intere-t of his enteri>rise. 
that tbe one Just terminating a successful eu- - 
gagement at Madison Square Garden would i’e New A’ork, Nov. 17.—John G. Kent and P. C. 
taken to niiladelphia and then to Jacksonville, Koss, of tbe Canadian National Exhlhiiion, left 
Fla., for engagements, and that after that It yesterday for Toronto after several days In 
would api>ear as a feature of the fair at Har- tbe city on business. They will attend the 
asota, Fla. Thruout it all Richard T. KIngling convention in Chicago, 
remained silent and. when <|uestioned. Informed 
The BilllHinid that it will be given farts as they 
develo|>ed as far as be ia concerned in the fu¬ 
ture as to Rodeos. 

New Y'ork, Nov 17 —John Metz and George 
W Rollins aisH.iI The BlIIlKiard togdlier 
Wednesday. Mr. Metz bad bis pit show with 
l.ew Dufour the past season. 

Woo.ter. ft , Nov. 17 —M. C Taggart, owm r 
and manager of the Taggart i*liows, now win¬ 
tering here, lontimplate- entering the Indisir 
clKu- and bazaar held with some innovations 
for this class of amus4-ments. The booking 
will lie done from this city. 

Tartioro, X. C.. Nov. 17.—Jack V. Lyles Is 
home here after handling the Greenville (N. C.) 
Fair. He speaks highly of the Greater Shees- 
ley Shows and tbe efficient management by John 
M. Sheesley. Mr. Lyles has a number of indoor 
events booked. He will attend the convention 
at Chicago. 

[. Nov. 17 —Charles R. Stratton, of 
. J.. manager Iajrman-R<ibin»on .At- 
las In town this week on business 
jn with tbe sale of Beverly tents, 
Ky.. of which he is Eastern sale- 

.New York. Nov. 17.—J Gordon Bo-tock was 
a Bllllsiard visitor Wednesday. The Boatock 
Riding School \-aiidevllle act sailed from Eng¬ 
land for this leirt last Saturday on tbe S. 
S. President Grunt to play an American tour. 

New York, Nov. 17.—Rumor on Broadway in¬ 
sists Johnny J. Jones' Expoe'.tion will eventu¬ 
ally play England. He has iiad a representa¬ 
tive looking over the New England territory 
and this fact may in a measure In- responsible 
for the rumor. 

New York. Nov. 17 —Cb.irles A. Burke, of 
Cleveland, <>., representing tlia American Ciriqa 
CoriHiratton of Chicago, was In tb- city this 
week. New York. .Nov 17.—C. B. Gmndey. repre¬ 

senting the Ciiiled Commercial Travelers of 
America, was here this week from hla home 
at Glens Falla. N Y He is in charge of the 
amusement program for the State convention 
and e.lebrstion which takes place at Newbiirg. 
N. 1 .. next June. 

New York. Nov. 17.—Hola-rt R. Kline, general 
agent I. J. Polack iuiltair enterprises, arrived 
this week from points in A'irgtnla for a confer¬ 
ence with Mr. Polack. Mr. Kline wl.l attend 
tbe convention at Chicago. 

New York. Nov. 17.—John Agee hat five in- „ .. ~ 
door elrcusea booked this winter. He has been ^'4^ York, Nor. li.—The Sparks Circus will 

\ov. 17 —Mr and Mrs. Morris since his arrival here hovikitg acta. Mr. Agee close December 15, according to a report reach- 
of tbe Rubin & Cherry i*liows, plans to be at Chicago during the convention. ing Broadway this week. 

the arrivals from tbe road this —— - 
New York, Nov. 17.—AV. J. Hanley worked New York. Nov. 17.—Tex Austin was a recent 

at a horse show in 'this city this week. It is vliltor on Broadway, 
not definitely decided when he will go to South — 

America. _ York. Nov. 17.W. R. Fremont caBetf .. 
on Tbe Rillboard this week to inform that King cRy baa 

New York, Nov. 17.—George E. Harris, well- Karlo, the well-known talker, was 111. He is ^rnardl ( 
known producer of horse acts, was here this convalescent at tbe New York Hospital, lOtki for tbe cv 

New Y'ork, Nov. 17.—John M. Sheesley and 
T. .A. Wolfe are among tbe carnival magnates 
who will grace Broadway with their presence 
at an early date. 

New York. Nov. 17.—The report that tbe 
Rubin A- ('berry Show» have been active in 
the purchase of trained wild animals recently 
partly sustains tbe assertion that this orgaa- 
ization is planning to have tbe finest lad 
largest animal arena ever teen with any carni¬ 
val. 

New Y’ork. 
Edleson. late 
were among 
week. 

New Y'ork. Nov 17 —The Royal Italian Clr- 
•■us. wlilch J. Gordon Bostook was to bring 
to .America, will not see this country for sev¬ 
eral years, if ever. They went to London, 
Kng., and were reimrted successful In getting 
over u year's bisiking after a few perfoim- 
aa<'es. 

New York, Nov. 17.—Albert Jonrdan, caoc«-J- 
slonalre. arrived this week from fian Jnan. 
Porto Rico, much disgusted with hit tour In 
that cauntry with Joe Goldberg. He reports 
husluess conditions as bad. .All wb<-eU, ath¬ 
letic show and eonceosions with Ben Krau-e 
were closed In !?an Jnan, be says. 

New York. Nov. 17.—George L. Ackley. T. 
M. G. -A. worker, of Fall River, Mass., was 
on Hroiidway this week In the Interest of a 
motion picture play he has written. In a 
call at The Billlioard office he took pride In 
the fact he wa« of service to the Sells-PYoto 
OirctiH when it played stands In New England 
the pa-t summer. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS ..i JOBBERS 

A SENSATION!!! New York, Nov. 17.—Hepry W. Gee, repre¬ 
sentative of the West A'irginia State Fair. wa« 
here this week in the interest of his fair f' r 
PJ-.'4. Jolianne-biirg. South Africa. Nov. 1.—The 

.Anglo-Anierlcsn .Amusement (Vimpany Is one of 
the most siicees-fiil carnivals playing this part 
of the world. Its spi>earance here is al¬ 
ways a signal for large cniwda. It locates 
•in tls' streets, and one of the features Is a 
AA' F. Mangels Company “whip” ride. 

New York. Nov. 17.—Peter Taylor, famous 
animal trainer, left for Peru, Ind., to start 
winter work in the training ijiiarters of th- 
Mugivan-Ballard-Bowera Circus headquarters in 
that city. 

1st National Bank 
Safe Deposit Vault 

New York. Xov 17.—John G. Robinsons (. 
mous trsined elephants will be booked by the 
AVorld Aniusemenl Service Assoelstlon of Cht- 
esgo under the la-rsonal direction of E F 
Carruthers for tbe season of 1024. 

New Y'ork. Nov. 17.—AV. H. Smith, well- 
known pit sliiiwniaii. past season with George 
L. Ihil'vns. arrived this week en route to 
Buffalo. N. Y'.. to winter. He will visit Chi¬ 
cago during the conventions week and attend 
tile Sbi'wnieii's I.t-ague Banquet and I’.all. after 
whieli he will lieeome active ip museum work. 

The Greatest Salesboard of All Times 
CLEVER-USEFUL-UNIQUE 
ABSOLUTELY NEW AND DIFFERENT 

UNEXCELLED FOR CLOSED TERRITORY. 

New Y'nrk, Nov. 17.—Alaurice B I.agg. owner 
of the Knlrkerliocker Show-, will attend the 
• onventlon In Cblcago at repreaentathc of his 
•irgi. nlastion 

New A'ork. Nov 17.—I,ast Sunday evening 
Mr and Mr- Btchard T. BIngling. Mr. and 
Mr-. Tex Mcla"d. Bertha Greenbeig and AA’ll- 
llam Judkins Hewitt occupied a liox at the 
rodeo. Madison Square Garden. Tlie McI.eod« 
are playing big-linie vaudeville with s AVestern 
act. Mrs Bingling displayed a remarkable 
knowledge of AA’estern .affairs and the folk who 
liH'e made rodi-o- fiiinous. 

New York. N'ov 17.—Mr. and Mrs Fmnk P. 
S|ielliiian of Cleveland, tt.. are reglsier<-d at the 
Ilrosdway-Clarldge Hotel for an Indefinite stay. 

New Y'ork. Nov. 17 —J. AV Ely. builder of 
amusement devices, will gu to the park ooiiveii 
tion In Chicago and will make a nnmlier of side 
tri|is en route New Y’ork. Nov. 17—Joe D Crumer (Riib- 

herneck Joe) came in from Indianaiiolis, Ind.. 
this week, where he played a slioit engagement 
at Marsh's Museum, which he reports closed 
suddenly without paying salaries. Prior to this 
he was with the Gentry Patterson Clrcns gide- 
Show. whieli management he reistrts as being 
of the highest ilu's and the aeastm as a whole 
excellent. 

(dpecify if 6c or 10c play when ordering.) 

Sample $15.00. Liberal Quantity Discount. 
$5.00 MUST ACCOMPANY C. O. D. ORDERS. 

Privilege of returning Board at our expense and money refunded 
without queation. 

Ready November 24th 
EXCEPTIONAL SELLING FEATURES. BE THE FIRST TO 

SHOW THIS IN YOUR TERRITORY. 

METRO SALES CO. 
Dept. 64 

Geneeee end Pratt Streets, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

New York. Nov. 17—oille Wehh. Frank J 
Cook. John Agee and Billie Burk were Inter¬ 
ested visitors at tlie rod<-o this week. 

New York, Nov. 17—J. J. Mlstrot, prixlu'-cr* 
of water shows for iiarka and outdoor eveni- 
was on Broadway this week from hla home 
on Rtaten Island. He may go to tbe conven 
tion at I'lileago. New Y’ork. Nov. 17 —George AV. Rollins ar- 

rhed .Alonday tr<'ni Gliarb-strin. k. C.. at whbh 
place he cIos<-d his show and long engagement 
with the Johnn.i J. Jones Exisisitlon Mr 
Rollins win visit Ills u d home In Ibisfon and 
will probably Install shows in some Eastern 
parks for -easiin l!t-’4. He plans to b«* in 
and out of .New York from time to time this 
winter, and ia '-onsidering several offer* from 
eamival manageri-. 

New York. Xov 17.—Paul R. Trexhr. late 
of the Zeldman A Pollle Shows, Is now repri- 
aentiiig a bankers’ thrift movement whirh 
started in this city re<-ently. 

New York. Xov. 17—J R. Fremont aaya he 
la out of the carnival biisine«s fur gotid and 
is now in a commefi-lal line of hla own. If 
be can make pr«|>e* arrangementa he will bavt 



COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM FOR 
INTERNAT’L FAIR MEN S 

MEETING 
(('(iiitlniii'l from ii.irp 7) 

whiili oaih un-mbrr winliea to attrnil. ami in 

onl'-r to «<* 
irriintf<l to h*''*' H*'’ tlally r«-i.>I<ihm li.-tfui 
linmii'ily ut 10 a.m. aud flo.*- not Ui«r ilmii 
1 p m.. with the exieptlon of tin* tirnt iluv, 

whi n wo liaro lioth a inurnlnic tind afl' riiom 

iws^ion. TtiP aftiTnoon* will ho jrioirR to :»i- 
trnil til** Stmk Show, tin* nioitiiitt'* of tlio park 

raaiii'*!'r**. o'itd<M>r nhowiiion «inl otln-r or- 

xamzatlotf in whl. h tli<»e pr* '* nt may I *■ 

lnt.r<'i<<l- 
l.oi < liavi* our motto for thi** lll•■•'tinK ro.ol: 

“Bo on timt*. atart on tiim* ami <|iiit on tiim-." 
Yoiira for a K'RoI ni<'<i|iiiK. 

FRANK D. FULLER. Chairman 
•' E. 0. BYLANDER 

JAS. L. DENT 

Frofram Committee. 

Program 
tVEDXESD.W, DECEMBER 5 

10 A.M to 1*.':S0 I* M 

Maiidt* Shoridan, State Club Leader, Fort 
ColIlnR, Col. ' 

•’Kltfor Families for Future Firesides”: How 
the Fairs Can Heljt—Mrs. .Mary T. Watte, 

Audubon. la. 

The Possibilitifs of fiie Style Show as an 

•tdded Feature at. Fairs—tleorce B Flint. 
Chieau'. Ill, 

What Fairs .\re Itoliii; Lt Western Canada— 

W. .1. Stark. Kdmbnton E.vhihitioii. Kdmon 
ton. Canud.i. 

I>x>kliit! Hai-kward: Earl.r Carnival Experleneea 
—Joh.nny .1. Jones. OrUiiido. Fla. 

OPEN’ FORI M: 

1. Fair Publicity; Experiences and 9u«- 

Kcstlons—R. F. Edwards. I.ea.ler. Roch¬ 
ester E.\iK>sition. 

2. la It Feasible or Desirable To Eliminate 

the .Midway as a Fair .\tlraction? If 
So. Is There a Practiejible Substitute?— 

Phil E.tstman, Leader. Kansas Free Fair, 
Topeka. 

3. What IKj W. 

Itors In the 
the Fair?—I. 

diana State Fair, 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
We Are an Old Heuae in the SutlneM. But New to Billbeard Readers. LCT'A BIT ACQUAINTED. 

And for a Starter. Look This Outfit Over: 

THE MILLION DOLLAR FLASH 

COMPLETE. 
EITHER A 
BOARD. 01 
So BOARD. 

> Furni.sh Fr*e to Exblli- 
! Various Di-purtments of 

, Newt Itniwn, Leader, In- 
Indianapolis. 

ANNUAL DINNER. Niiitli Floor .Vmlitnriiim Ho¬ 
tel, 0:30 pm. Speeker fur the Evening, 

Dr. II. A. Morgan. Presid-nt I'niversit.v of 
Tennessee. Knoxvilli*. SuhJ>-it: Tlie Edu¬ 

cational Side of the Fair ami How It Can 
Assist .n .Agricultural Progress. 

ENTERTAINMENT PEOC.ItAM. 

FRIDAA*. DECF'MtER 7 

.Murn'ng Session, 10 .A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 

Our Experience With R-inners as a Substitute 
for Harness Raeing „n tin* Fair's Attrie- 

fion Progr.ini: 

R. T, Hempiiill. ftkiuhoni i State Fair. 
W. H. Hirscli. State Fait ut laiiiisiaua. 
W. H. .Stratton. State Fair of Texas. 

In It Possible To Improve Harness Racing at 

Fairs |iy Classifying Horses Otlier Than by 
Time Records'—E. .1. Curtin. Decorab. la. 

OPEN FORIM: 

1. Can We Redme the Cost uf Fair At¬ 

traction Programs and Receive Better 
Service liy Co-Oi>erati<in in Honking?— 

W. O. Ilannam, I.cailer, SjMtkane Inter¬ 
state Fair, Spokane. Wash. 

2. Co-Operation in Arr.nnging Fair Cir- 
ciilta and Other Fa'r .Aetlvitles—W. C. 

Saunders. Leader. Virginia State Fair. 

3. Fair Troubles and Ilow T«i 8<dve Them 

—J. Fred Margernm. Leader, Trenton 
Interstate Fair. 

4. CiOveriiment Kxliibits; ILive We .Any 

Concrete Suggestions I.siokiug to the 

Continuanee and Elahoration *if Same—. 
A. L. Sponaler, Leader, Kansan State 

Fair. 

5. Passes—The Program Committee has a 
number of requests to plaee this ever- 
pres<-nt subject on the program, hut. 
feeling that this is largely a bsal 

question where local ideas and condi- 
tiona must dictate the p<dicy to lie pur¬ 
sued. and having always approached the 

subject with fear and trepidation, 

your committee wan unwilling to assume 
responsibility for such a time-worn 
subject. However, the meeting Is an 
open one and If some fair manager de¬ 

sires tht! flmir on tlio subjeet we would 

not say him nay. 
6. Question Itox- Interested parties are re- 

questt'd to sulimit to th>* Program Com¬ 

mittee subjects they would like dis¬ 
cussed at this perio*l. 

HCSINESS SFISSION: 

Reiwrta of Standing Committees. 

Reports of Special Committees. 

CnDniahcd Business. 

Election of Officers. 

Adjournhient. 

Mominc Session, 

S< -.'ion called to order by the President. 

Kell Call by the Secretary 
.Mlnutca Last Anniul Meeting. 

Ilcp.rt of Seeretary. 

Report of Treasurer, 
.\Btionni*ement of Ci'mmltties: 

t'lasslflcatlon and Rules, Membership and 
fn-dentiala. .Auditing lth*-se three arc 
standing eommlttecsl, Reaolntions, Fair 

Dates. 
r-iBiiunnicatlons from Pr« sidmt an<l ft*-<relar.v 

ADDRES't OF AA'EI.COME—Jolin C. Kimpsoi. 
■•resident AA'iwld's -Amus*-nient Herrice .A — 

sixiatlon, Chicago, III. 

MESI'ONSE—J. K. I*al«ley, Central Canadian 
Exhibition, Ottawa. Canada. 

address OF PRESIDENT—Seth N. Mayfleld 

Waco. Tex. 
Tran-port at Ion Problems In Sight for 11*21: Is 

There a Tradency for the Railroada To Di»- 

cootinue Frev Return of Fair Exhibits?—B 

C. BIggerataff, Trafllc Minager of Middle 
West Fair Circuit, Kansas City. Mo. 

Are Fairs and Expoaltlont Functioning PMp- 

crly With The'r Agricultural and Horti- 
enltnral Exhibits?—Hon. R. W. Ca»«id.v, 
Secretary of .Agriculture, Ib-s Moines. la. 

I.'ioking Backward; Ecarly Fair Days- -Thomas 

11. Canfield, MIonemtta State Fair. Haraline. 

Afternoon Sess'on, 2 to 4 P.M. 

Putting on a State Fair Witlioiit Grounds or 
Building'—Hon. Ben D. lirlckbouse. Preti- 
dent -Arkansas State Fair. Little Ro<'k. > 

The .Appearance of the Fair Park and Its 
EiTect Upon Admlsalooa—C. A. Nash, East- A1 
cm States Expositloa, Springfield. Mass. j* 

( I'KX FORI M; 
1. Is There a Tendency To Subordinate the 

Educational Slile of the Fa'r to the 
.Amusement End?—W. D. Smith, Leader, 
Missouri State Fair, 

2. .Methods of Increasing Gate Receipt* — 
J. D. Ackerman. Jr., Ij>adcr, New A'ork 

State Fair, 
3. Ilow Far Should a Governmeut or State, 

Giving a Grant or Making an -Appropria¬ 
tion to an Exhibition, Be .Allowed To 

Arrange the prize Li*t as to Clanxes 
and ClaHStfieations?—A. .M. Hunt, 

l.eader. Western Fair Ass»>clatl<»n, lain- 

'Ion, Ontario. 

THCRSDAY. DECEMBER « 

M'.iing SesaiOB, 10 A.M. to 12.30 P.M. 

Boys’ and Qirls’ Club Work—What It Meaiis 

and Botg the Fairs Can Help: 
Ivan Ii. Hobson, state* Relation K>‘rvice, 

Department of Agriculture, Waslilng- 
ton, D. C. 

O. Lk Noble, Executive Si'-retary National 
'Committee on Boys’ ami Girls’ Club 

Work, Chicago, III. 

EXACTLY AS IN IL- 
LUSTRATION. 

27 PREMIUMS—COUNT ’EM 
2 SILVER VANITY CASES 2 WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS 
2 BAKERLITE cigarette holders, in I THREE-JEWELED NICKEL WATCH 

Caves I BAKERLITE PIPES SET 
t COMPASSES (Gsia Filled) I OE LUXE GOLD-FILLED FOUNTAIN PEN 
2 GOLO-FILLED PEN KNIVES AND PENCIL SET 
2 CAMEO POWDER COMPACTS 2 SILVER-PLATED CIGARETTE CASES 
2 PLAYING CARDS, in Genuine Leather Cats* 2 GEM SAFETY RAZORS 
I SEARCH LIGHT ALARM CLOCK 4 NOVELTY SHOE PEN KNIVES 

ONE LAOIES' COMPLETELY FITTED OVERNIGHT CASE RESERVED FOR LAST SALE. 
Ciih with order, • r 25'e lieiioeit, btUiics C. U. D. Ws fully guaiantee tU mer- liaudlts and w*rrini 

this ou:flt exactly a* Illustrated. 

WILSAM SALES CO., 320 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

Will Positively Stay Out All Winter 

WANTED Cun place Five or Ten-in-One, also Freak. Will furnish 

l)cautiful wagon front platfonu for any good money-getting shows. 

zVddri'ss Felice Bernardi, week Nov. 19th, Merced, Calif.; week 

Nov. 27th, Madera, Calif. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

.\ wpll-m;Dlp Knife, iisinp n Doantiful photo handle, should appeal to you. 

KiKht different patterns, all silver bolstered and brass lined, for $3.90. Get 

samples and pick out the combination best suited for your purpose. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD, - - - Nicholson, Pa. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

The Discriminating ^ 
fair SECRETARY J 

in 1924 will ^ 

“SAY IT WITH ★ 
# ROSENTHAL’S ★ 
^ ATTRACTIONS” ♦ 
M iJFSTIC THK iTRE RUU:., J 

Entire Second Floor 

DUBUQUE, IOWA ^ 

J ILL r.iri' IN TOUCH 
^ IlCTS with me immtsiiate 
w llTTENTIONI and I WILL jtive 
^ you quick action 

4 I AM NOW BOOKING 

^ Outdoor Attractions 
of every description 

^ for my 

t Circuit of 1924 Fairs Ik 

5 Rings, 5 Tassels, $2.00 per nest. .') baskets 
10 Rings, 10 Tassels, $2.50 per nest, 5 baskets 
4-Le|sed Baskets, 4 to nest. Price per nest of 4 baskets $6.11 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

NEW YORK BRANCH: 87 Eldrids, Strirt 

DIXIELAND SHOWS WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS, ALL KINDS 

One more Fair to follow. .Vtldrcss (irctMivillf, S. tlii^ week 

■ A / A i— 
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^ trbtarle^Butfielb JftretDorbs; |3robuctton Coiyrljrht 1923. 
VVutM Aiuuaeriient Serrice Ass*d. 

BEAUTIFUL OLD JAPAN (The Cherry Blossom Kingdom) before and after that terrible Destruction by Quake and Fire. 
As one of our offerings for 1924, we will present in a most vivid and realistic manner scenes of entrancing beauty from 
that wonderful Oriental City of the Far East, and will paint in lines of fire a picture of that Stupendous Catastrophe 
that recently startled the entire world. Our Scenic Production will be Colossal; our Pyrotechnic Effects a Revelation. 
The action will be replete \\dth brilliantly costumed pageantry and gorgeous Oriental effects, concluding i^dth a thrill¬ 
ing, gripping, awe-inspiring spectacle of the Destruction by Quake and Fire. A FIREWORKS SPECTACLE SUPREME. 

XHEARLE-DUFFIELD FIREWORKS DIVISION 
SOUTH IV1ICHIGA.M AVE. World Amusemcnl Service Association CHICAGO, ■■ J - 

I.i’P Rob- Blondy John«on anJ Rii'liatil Merrhant s’lllt fee- Rye, N*. Y, Richard RiDcIliif itare the party 
Olid and tliirij. 20. ht, |iriTat,> 

, ■J4 Saturday Night, Nov. 17 Cray Siott, who ha« rltarrc of the Flathi-ad 

riu ster ROPl.VO—i;. I'aidcc. 20 1.,'.: Herbert *1'*'“ ‘I"* . of 
iiKMer 21 l-T.' J H Strickland 2” 1-" hands that lie lia. ever l.ad tlie pleasure of be- 

n 11 “-B- STKER WRESTI-InV.—I.W Iliiblnsun,'2.'.; J, D, 
14‘-.s ’ Kingham. 29; Ihi.Mv l!^an. 4.;. riding stoik n-ed by that cs.ntinaent. 
tj4 ••a. * IT* I A «#J Ii. I>. JoliD»>ton Darrowlv in- 

•|4 rinai Mwaras jury when a ptank on which le was st.vni|ing 
. ^ . Huai awards were made, one, two, tliree, <liirlng tlie announcing gave way and all but 
■o” WOicK, f(,nr_ ete.. successively, as follows: caii-cl him to fall into tl.e exit chute on a 

,«or. MEWS RHO.VK ItlDIVt!—Ray lUlI. Howard wild st.er. 
rs^ --0, xegland, Grady Smith, I’erry Ivory. la-wis Gordon was ttirown from a ste.r dur- 

TKICK ROI’INt;—Chester Byers. Tommy Kir- Ing an exhil.ition Wednesday n'ght and had to 
nan. I-conard Stroud, Johnny llafn!’ and Hank I'e carried from tlie arena. He regained hl« 

“tte Jess luirnell split fourth. wind a half liour later. 
ILK’iNG— L.MtlEs'’ TRICK RIPING—MaUd Strickland. Harry Bowie* is up and aroun.l again. Two 
jard Mer- Bonnie Gray, Vera M.tEnnls and Marne Stroud bniken rlhs kepi hlni from jiartleipating tl..' 

and Bob P'lt third: Rene Hatley. haUnee of the engagement, 
.V Oulek C.vr.K ItOl’lNG—Bob Crosby, E. Pardee, Fred Wright, nnrrerlng fn.m a niiralneil knee. 
D Llovd ... Ike Hude frying to get bl» ateer 

STEER wrestling—I.ee Robinson, Buck Wednesday aftern.mn. Made It In 6.*. 3-5 at 
I.ui-as, Paddy Ryan. .'Soipv Williams. tbat. 

- 13 L.VIHES' ItRONK IHIHNG—Rose Smith. Tad , A more eomjietent lot of Jiidps wonld he 
1; Richard Barnes. Mal«>l Strickland. Bene Haflcy. '‘y" to assemble than those notieeable in the 

MEN’S TRICK RiniXG—I/eonnrd Stroud. J.*"''’”’ I"*,;/.SlT.V"*’ 
rs, 10.1.5; Ti.imiiv K'ninii. Ted I'ld.-r. Hank Iturn.-M. * 'Vii** pust, John Wllliani' 
2 5. BEST-HRESSEn COWP.OT—Oy Compton. In- «»d Harold IUIibI<.e presl.Icd and all tepres.ni'd 
ic diao Joe I»av|s. Walter Ogrote and Slim Wagii.-r ’"r.r2’ 
lo ,i,.,l “Doe .Morrow, onicial direetor of the <"ar- 

0 22-.; Ike BEST llBESSKD COWCIRT.—Vera McOlnni*. y"- ’' y' hr' h y 
Rose Sniltb and Kitty Caniitt tied for se.mnd: 1 *1,™. ,* *? I'ux-otfli'e, fotind hi* li.iinl* 

a. 11)3-5: itene llaflpT unci Tad HarnoR tiyd for third. ^ dnrinic thi* t«‘n 

DICK RINGLING’S RODEO 
CLOSES SUCCESSFULLY 

Great Interest Manifest in Madison 
Square Garden Event 

New York, Nov. 18.—Tlie teu-da.v R.sh-o, 

stag.-d by Ri.l.arri Ringliiig .at .Madison S.|U:ire 
tiarden. .•ann* t.i a su.-'-.*vsful .-lose last nigi.t, 
and the . ons. ii-iis of <.pinion. l.as. d on the c..n- 

tiniK.Us in.r.'i.se fii i.alronage and general In¬ 
terest manif.'t. is tliat the affair eoiild easily 

funct'oii as an aii::ual event. 
As state.! ill th.- ieiigthy story on the naleo in 

the last iss.i,., ,1... altendan.e starte.l below 
i xpe. lati.'n- a- lo nuniliers. lint tliis advaneert 

to near • uiia. ify tow.ird tlie finish of tlie log 

event, whi.li w.-nt over "very satisfn.-loiily.’’ 
Ciianipioiiship lioii. rs were won by Ray Bell, 

tiroi.k riding; Cl . 'H r Byers, men's triek rop¬ 
ing; Mat.el SIri. ki-in.l. holi.'s’ trick ri.ling; Bob 
Cro'lt.v. caif r.ti.ing: Lee Rot.iiison, ste,*r 

wre'tling; 1;.'.' Smith, ladies' hroiik riding; 
Lii'iiard   I. iinii's trick riding; Cy C«mp- 

l.'ti. Ix'st il-f -i.l laiwlsiy; Vera McGiniiis, best 

,lr< S', d .owKirl. 
CoiiCiini. a wi'li till- names of winners in 

C’T.uits, from w li.'i'.' tli.'y wen* ieft off in last 

issui-: 

Monday Night, Nov. 12 

CALK l:oi'I\';—En d B. I 'on. 20 4-.5; B. n 
,T..hiison. 22; 1! • lianl Mer. liaiit, 221-5. 

STEEI! WlIESTLINti—E. I,. Herian. 18 2-5; 

I. loyil Sami.h r'. 24: ISie k f.ncas. 27. 
iiarr. Howl.', wu' ininre.l during tlie Wild 

Cow Milking .unle't an.I was sent to a lios- 

|iital. 

DAY AWARDS 

MI:NS ItPclVK RIIMNC—Tommy Sutton, 
pink I.iu:i' and Hoti .\'kin split se.oiid and 
II, id. I .Mill's' I’.ltHNK 1:1Ii|M;—I'a.l names. 
Rice Smitli, ll. ii Kiriiati. \\ II,I> IIOBSK R.\CK 

Ike .\ri.i'lrung, .fa, k Ilcn'oii, Panl.aii.ile Slim. 

WH.It < OW Mil KING—K. I'ard. . . Snn ky 
M.Hir*-. i;icliar.l .Mi’i'-iiaiit. C.M.l' ItOi’f.'S’G — 

Eri-il Ite. 'im. It.-Ti .loliii'.iii ami I’.oli Crosli.v spEt 

se.-oiiil a ml G.iril. 

Tuesday Afternoon, Nov. 13 
CAI.E Rdl'INi'.—la . R.il.iii'on. 111-5 f.in- 

iioinn'.'iiient l,.-ing mail.' tliat 1.*- 1,ad lirokcn 
the ''w.»rld'' n-'vird'' of 10 '.•c.ti.ds fiat, lield liv 
liim-elfl: I'l'cd l!ie'..ii, 20 1-5; |•..•|l .loliiison, 22. 

STEEI! WltESTI.ING Urn k l.m as, 1« 1-5; B. 

L. Ilcrian, .'!! I--'.: P.ol, .t'kiii, 11. 

Tuesday Night, Nov. 13 
C.M.l' Rdi'ING—E. I'aiilee. 18 4-5; Bob CrOH- 

hv. 21 2 5: Civile Meadow2ti 1 5. 
STEER WIIESTLING-.1. I>. Kingham. 102-5; 

l.i-e Robinson, 21 2-5; Paddy Ryan, 22 4-5. 

DAY A'WARDS 

MEN'S BRONK RIDING -Bn. k Lueas. J. H. 
Strii-klam] .-.mt Bol. .V-kiii -plit s*-<-oijd and 
tliini. I.MiIES' ItItli.NK 1:IDING—Rene Haf- 

h y Tad P.iinii s, R.i'e Smitli. WILD llfiBSB 
K.\Cli—Ia*»* R.-hiii'on. Fargo Bns'ey, Dugan 
Smitii. C.M.F litlPING—tlkiaiionia Curlev, 
Paddy Ryan, Fred Beeson. STEER WltEST- 

CIRCUS GOSSIP 

REP. TATTLES 
(roiitiiiu.-d fnim page '291 

Another tiling ulKiiit tlie WInnInger Company 

that I* oiijoynhie to the iindlence Is th*l 
members all have good apeaklng voice*." 
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SHOWMEN^S LEAGUE 
-OF AMERICA- 

Salesboard Operators 

Concessionaires 

ObicaKu, Not. 17.—TliP banco nml dance Sat- >' 

nrdajr eveuine. Xovember 10, (civen by lb" J* 
laidlex* Auxiliary of the Showmen'* I-eaRtie of S 
Amertca, drew tlie lari{i-st crowd of the HeaM>ii. BMany outHiden were preaent. l>eryt>ody en- J) 
Joyed the Kaiue* and daiK'iiiK until a lute h<iur. /< 
8»-veral hainUome prize* were ({iveii. 

I'harlea .Mcltonald, of New York, one of the /< 
charter nieinlier* of tlie leak’ue, 1* in ('hicaao yj 
thin week, Ti*ltinK old friend* in the league ?< 

^ club room* and anninil tlie city. 
The additional lights in*tulled in the league « 

1 liMlge r<*ini are a vu«t impro\enient. The new 
Tentilator nyatem la a big auccenn and it wa* 

Very few of the outdoor b<»ys showed tip at 
the ciuh rooms this week. ('<ui*iderahle rivalry 71 
has develupcd am< ng the ekilled <'riblnige play- sj 
ers In the club. ISaekers of Ike- Scanlan claim 7i 
be Is the champion, but the verdict isn't nnani- 
mons. Frank Leslie claims the l>est hand on 7l 
record and Tom Hankine says he held It. 7j 

K. J. Kilpatrick, lately returneil from one of V 
his trips to London, looks Into the club daily z! 
and Tlslti with the other member*. JJ 

William IleKoven, general manager of the Zt 
Kenmore Shows, was a visitor during the week, v 

The large and comfortable club rooms are L 
•dapt)*] to use and comfort of all members both 
in and out of Chicago. Member* who do not 
reside here and who only get here occasion- Z1 
ally are a unit in expressions of appreciation sj 
of the cozy atmosphere and comforts the club Z* 
lias for everytiody who belongs to tlie league. 

YES, IT’S UNBREAKABLE FAIR CALLED OFF 
rave lAcrcaS. X'o Ureakag*. 

terms- Send P.VCKED: 
1/3 »nii. with or- lor !5 to Caae. Single 
ikr. tial. C. 0. D. Catalog. Sample. 12.00. 

iiurro nmi £ TRY rn *«-. 

Wheelmen 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 
A telegraphic communication st.ited that the 

Gadsden County Fair at Quincy. Fla., had been 
officially called off XovemtsT Id on mcount or 
local measles epidemic, and that the Boyd & 
Lindemian Shows, schednied to play there, were 
bidding over for a sci-ond week at Valdo*fa. tdi. 
This was the second year for the fair at 
Quincy, promoted by Albert Wale*, of Val¬ 
dosta. 

XMAS DECORATIONS 

MRS. J. H. McKenzie, notice! 

The Billboard n-celvcd the following telegram 
from Sam I'onorallo, dated Beswmer, Ala., No- 
venilwr 17: 

"Wire at once Mr*. J. IT. McKenzie's address. 
Tier father 1* dead." 

Not having the address of M's. McKenzie, nor 
the Information as to what company she miglit 
be with. The Bililioard wired Mr. I’orcoralhi 
accordingly, and the almve notice la given as 
an aid In jiasaing tlie sad news to Mrs, Mc¬ 
Kenzie. 

Telephone, 
Boniont 841 

No. 62l»—Garland, in ft. Grot*...$4.71 
No. 618—Garland. 12 fL Dozen,.SS 
No. S6<^Gar|and. I'i ft Dozen. 1.00 
No. 608—Garland. 12 ft. Dozen.2 00 
Ne. 606—Garland. 12 ft Dozen. 2.70 
No. 62t—Garland. 12 ft Dozoa. 3.00 
No. IIX—Xinat Banner, S ft Dozen.7$ 
No. lOX—N. Y. Banner. 9 ft. Dozen.79 

Rrd or Green Ropini. $0 Yde... .80 
No. 103-Paper Bell. S in. Grou. 1.00 
Nt. 106—Paper Bril, 0 in. Grate.2.60 
Ne. ICO—Paper Bell, 9 In. Crete.4.69 
Nt. 116—Paper Bell. 19 In. Dozen. 1.00 
Ne. 22—Ropinp Belt, 9 in. Dozen. 1.20 
No. 4—Ti.vtrl. 16i In. 12 Yardt.90 

I>rror«Tlir Ctrpe. Baliccns, Ncrcltlrs. Coufettl, 
NcLc-Makrrs, etc. Cstatogue free. tSU deposit 

a. T. WELCH 
333 South Holited Street. CHICAGO. 

WRONG PRICE QUOTED 

Hue to oversight, the wrung price was quoted 
In the advertisement of the Fair Trading Com¬ 
pany. New York City, in The Blllhoard dated 
November 10. The advertisement qiKdcd a price 
on Pierson Indian Blankets. flOxWt, of $3."0 
each, which la incorrect, as the price is $3.'J5 
apiece. 

The Fair Trading Company desired this cor- 
recHoa made in order that none of our reader* 
might be InconTcnlenced. 

Speaal Items for Streetworliers 
Dozes. 

618 Jumpine Fur Rabbits.$ 3.50 
620 Jusiping Fur Dot. 3.50 
$24 Jumping Fur Bear. 3.50 

I Isiaorted Opera Glassei. is Caves ... 2.00 
1424 Kid Spoeial Mechanical Toy. 4.00 
1425 Kid Flyer Mechanical Toy.  4.00 
lies Mechanical Walking Toys . 4 00 
405 ••The Drunk" Mechanical Toy. 4.00 
5CS lO-lB. Spark Pluo Hart*. 8 00 

100 15 la. M.imma Doll .. 8.50 
1103 15-In. Mamma Dod. with Wig. 1100 
220 21-In. Mamma Doil. 15 00 

1321 27-In. Kindergarten Dretv Mamma OtII 21.00 
1481 14-In. Aunt Jemim.v Mamma Doll ... 15.00 
1464 25-In. Aunt lemima Mamma Doll.... 22.50 
1102 Teddy Bear in Boots. 8.50 

IS Mcnkry Doll, with Voico... 8.50 
503 Squeaking Fur Dogs.a 1.79 

30CO Vamp Soao Dolls. 2.00 

WANTED 
COLORED PERFORMERS, 

MUSICIANS 

GEORGE E. ROBINSON ILL 
Grots. 
$ 3.00 

7.50 
10.00 
5.00 
7.50 

24 00 
i2.ro 
15 00 
7.00 
5.00 
3.00 

21.00 
9.00 
7.50 
9.00 
6.00 
9.00 
4.50 

I 5.00 

1282 The Best Running Mica Ever Made....I 
M2'}a Clown Monkey, with Faather. 

Cia Mo.vkey. with Zulu. 
390 Miss Luna Tits Rapa Walker. 
D2S Waoden Jointed Snakes. 

1278 Round Jointed Snakes. 
1019 Mechaaical Crawling Snakes. 
327 Fivs Feeding Chickens Set. 

MIS Magic Writing Pad, Celluloid Top.... 
MI4 Mysteritus Writing Pad. 
MI3 Mysterious Writing Pad . 
M20 Imported Combination Locks. 
1900 Pocket Cigar Lighters. 

5 Genuine Cutwell Sherprsers. 
540 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners. 

MIS Needle Threader, wdh Ten Needles... 
946 Flying Birds. Long Sticks. 

GIO Large Wins Glasses . 
030 Heavy Nickel Clutch Pencils, with Clip 

8. L. A. SOCIAL PARTY 

Chicago. Not. 11).—The Showmen's Le'Ogue of 
America gave a social party Saturday night. 
November 17, in the league rooms, for league 
nemliers and their ladle* and fr end*. B noe 
was played and there was dancing. A lunch 
was served to everybody. The occasion was 
an enjoyable one and there was a lib,‘ral at¬ 
tendance. Jamc* Campliell anil Sam DoIIlver 
w-cre in charge of arrangements. 

PRES. HERK PENALIZES PRO¬ 

DUCERS 
(rontlnned from page .14) 

dncfloo of show and management of compan.v, 
and the business end of the presentation. Presi¬ 
dent Ilsrk was sufficiently lmpre**,-d with Mr. 
Flaig's m.anagement that he advi*,*] him pir- 

konally prior to going info Wilkes-Barre that 
eliowa pree»-dlng 'Tattlin' Thru" had not played 
with profit to eltliiT house or sliow and that 

Flaig would lie given carte blanche to go to it 
in an effort to get more bnsines*. and reports 
from Wilkes-Barre late yesterday indicated 

that "laiffln' Thru" would in all probabTlty dn 

Bomething like $1 oOO on the week ending to¬ 
morrow, w-bleh is unpri'cedented business for 

Wilkes-Barre this season. 

Mr. Manlieim ha* also placed Giis Kalm ns 
inonafer of his "Band Box Itevue", another 

Mutual Circuit show. 

In a recent Issue wo reported Kleve* as 
being engaged to manage the "Band Box Ite- 

Tue'*, but later developments plaeed Kleve* 

with “Ijiffln' Thru" and Gii* Kahn with "Band 
Box Revue", both men p'eking up their re- 

ppeetivc slKiws at IIoNiken, N. J. 
When questioned relstivg to negotiations with 

theater owners In tlie West, Sir. Ilerk was 
nooeommittal, but we have it on the authority 
of an attorney representing owners of theater* 

in the West as late a* yeNtervlay nftenioon that 

bis clients are negotiatinc with Kastern the¬ 
atrical promoters for a new form of tlieiilrleal* 
for their Western theater*, and. while h« will 
Bot admit that they pro desirous of an alliance 

1014 Arch Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

LITTLEJOHN’S 
UNITED SHOWS 

—WANT— 

LEE COUNH FAIR, BISHOPVILLE, S. C. 
NOVEMBER 26. 

BUSINESS MEN’S FESTIVAL and BARNWELL COUNTY FAIR 
on the Streets, Barnwell, S. C., December 3. 

Want shows and lopitiiuate ronoession.-?. .Vddrt's.s all communications 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS, Batesburg, S. C., this week. 

T'olorcd Musicians, Palmistry. 
('<)iic(‘.s.<ions Open. Hartford, 
.\l:il»:inia, work November 
Nineteenth. Hlakely, (leorgia, 
week NovemU'r Twont v-sixth. 

WAIMXED! 
MERRY-GO-ROUND and FERRIS WHEEL 

Will pay half of transportation to join. Out all winter. Pop and 
Mom I'diring. wire Fred Im)swc11. Room for few more leptimate 
Concessions. This week, Toccoa, fla., <>n street'^: next week. 
Commerce, (la. Address FAMOUS DIXIE SHOWS. who can break and train a 

Three-Klcphant Act. Want to 
buy 80vera1 Male Lions, about 
two years old; also Dnggage Car. 
•Must be In A-1 condition. Write 
or wire. RICE BROS.’ CIRCUS, 
Louisville, Ky. 

AT liberty K, 
St..*v, iK-t *.:.t;e 
Klepliaiit Ti. .-II 
i-lzs.* I.Ion -V.'. 
*• il Muiikrv A. t5. 
IlllllOli. 

r II .t'or I iroil*. Vzuderille or Koad 
HIi'liliii'i \'• ill the I'liited .*'*!»*. 

I.ill. Wel.h* 1.51111 I'- .4 fir-t- 
rw’ Tj.iih, nial, ainl femjle: Penr 

.Vild..ii LiMONT BKOS.. .**leni. 

with the Mutual Burles*iue .\ss«*dation, hi* ad- 
misalim* indicate that there I* a posaibirty tli.it 

the Mutual will lie the iHUielieiarv’ of their 

proiHisition. 

Mr. Ilerk will entrain on Smidiiy for the 
West, but declines to mike known hl^ destiiia- turns he will pnib.ibly be in oonfrid of five or 
tioD, but does admit that he will in all proiui- more additional house* that will play Mutuel 

bility be gone ten day* and that when be re- Circuit attractions. K£L8S. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

Ensllsb show world, died reoentl.T In KnKltnd f<>rm*Tly connroted witli the Cole. Younger K. 
and wts buried at I.iveriHx.1. „ NlrbolH Th.-s er Amuaement (-mpany. 

WALLIS—William, brother of the late Hurry r** 'Ira- Joi^ph Kirby. Noyember 15. 
Wallis died recently at the Uoyal Inflrmar.T. ■« Mh-hael lleeM* lIoKpital, thicsRO. a dauahter. 
GlasKow Stotlaiid Tils death foliowed a few Mr. and .Mrs. Kirby are known in yaudeTllle at 

after the burial of his brother 
aic dealer at latkeland. 

Kirby and llr.\an. 
To .Mr. and Jtrs. Alex Keese, at Atlanta, Oa., 

ANDERSON—Martin A.. 13. who previous to GOODWIN—Orlando W., a member of the 
lUl** wa-^ a teamster for several vears with tie ' apit;.l I'la.vers (Little Theater crotip) of «ash- 
Hairenhe. k Wallace Circii- d;e(1 at his home in inxton. D. C wa^ killed in that city recently 

1) October -7 of typhoid when struck hy an automobile 

Kla.. was shot and killed at his home In latke- .u ten-|H,und son N^ovemlier 3. Mr. Keew |s 
land November 15 by his sixteen >ear old son. assistant musical director of the Howard Thea- 
Mr. Whipi'Jo was walking iu hi»‘ Atlauta ti . . ..w 
hia aon Diistakini; him ft*r n luirich»r, shot To Mr. ami Mra. Harry Uuttroth, at **RosSp« 
him niisTaaint mm a . , danghtn. 

iLl^umon*^[a and f^uniiloBtions” sine.- the fatal HALL— Uadd.v . in private Charles C. Fair- WHITMEE—Alfred, late circus and portable ..^o ***? *’ 
'v/e. k of the II iitenlieck-Wallace Cir nit :it trace, died at I'lttahura, I'a.. November U theater proprietor, father of Lrnie and the late '**“’ * ****** 
Ivanhoe Ind!^, in ltd'-. Mr. Anderson had b.en The deceased entered the show business in llhl-i Horace Whltmee, died Oototsr Jfi at Msnehes- ‘"./L w!"'"X,’,h,,r Van nien Vn, 
in f iilinc health Interment was in Woodlawn and trouped with numeious outdoor amusement ,pr. Knaland. of heart failure. ' Ao* Vs., i'ac?h "’i 
"enVe rv <io lx P ills orKatiizationa fur tiselTe years. At Idedmont, WILLIAMS—Mrs. H. atrice, 30. colored, was *. ■» ' f'* 13''*h "treet. .New 

WHEATLEY—Horace, well kiMwn t The mother Is known professionally as lilsdys 
fesslonals in Kngland, died Novmilier 2 in Stuart tjraliam. and the father is Reneral mana- 
I.ondon *'''' S'lfti of tile Cross” Company. 

mMinn pVctu7e''ho.Vs;' in stT John, for several Chatles J. ILuIl. formerly electrl^cian with the 
?Vars He had earlier in life been in news- .yena Amusement Company and Rutherford’s w ww 

Ihre veTrs’ .l"** anjf h'a'‘d wvej" n%oJen*d“fr.m KARCZAG-Wilhelm. manager of the The- MARRIAGES 
thr.-de, ts “- i s widow five children, six ater an der Wien. Vienna. Austria di^ re- lTAi^lXrVAi-AV»A^^ ' III th« PrOf«Mi«n 
lut.r~ and three brothers survive him. The cently in that elty after a protracted illness^ - 

were held at the Uenforth Angllean Mr. Karexag was iH-st known as a nrodni er of a P»Af*w«inn -- 
^r^ices were iieia at tne ueu u s operetta and I-ehar’s “The Merry Widow” was III fllB rrOIMlIOn 

* awnAiTlT—Ilenrl 73 French picture exhib- one of the first great sneoesses which he _ Helen Gibson Smith, known in the film world 
- li H7ifon,lv at Uueil Franie brought out. He was aiso the founder of the as Helen Gilison, daring screen performer, was 

' SAITFS—Il.„r\' h ill.' a np inlrtT of the Con- Karezag I’liblishing Compan.v of Vienna, which „».viA\ftM i a\ip«frp Park Heniamln «**“*‘‘‘* ■" Interlocutory decree of diTorre 
7i » ^,c . t v Itrisik vn N Y.. and bas a branch office in New York City. ». “ .nd ni^dv^ 'Vllllaro S. ftmith hVember r, in I>os An- oril a binging Ms ,.ty, iirisisiyn. .s ^ brother of Mrs. Enrico Caruso, and tiiaays . .. . .. smith were married M.r 

widely known among musicians *“<* L«tnphere, of Seattle. Wash., a concert ainger, * •« • ^ Angiwt ’S MIm tllV 
.lied at tbe Cniied Zion Hospital. were married November 14 at Riverside. Calif.. “• ^ ^ 
\ovenilK*r l.>. Ut* - mm f ^ •coording to an announcement made In b«*half sHunnany In llollwiHid 
irom hU late reMdence, 4..> Hfth stn-et. Brook- |„ Loving Memory of Our Dear of the couple by Kvelyn Bowell, of We^t "n advUen that he has inMl- 

"BAYLEY-LVank. an English actor, died re- w . « j RhnPhP KPRinf o^Mr''*l^J1nl*^n7hl."^^ld^."“Tl.^ iKini^n'■'^^io:■:‘‘‘’p^Vfest”na"^^^^ ''a”' 
centl.v •t .Newca.tie. .Lng aiid. wh^ ^60 i. m DiaOCne rvempi court of Westchester l^unt.v Jus, m “Mrs'.’^Smnii^n iVve 

"^iMLeriv wen a^V” Is'XT^wffrM^'T^t^r^ hVvr.VrX7n\u3"^^:;;ir;,.%"'’,^^ 

kB?wn in vaudevi'lle. died at her home 388 22, 1915. ’TERKVoL^*SHELDON-n. E. Berkhol. and pre7n^ Hu*e”;dn^.on^. 

Carroll ..venue M. I’aul. Minn . ^ JOHN W. KEMPF and FAMILY. 1!*“”* ‘Hf ™ of pinoho villa’s Concert Hand if Mexico, 
after u lingering iHwrw. Mr>. an^a Show, a well-known repertoire organisation play- wjj . believed to be In Tauderine The 

her hu-band 'nhXm" s“ngcV a"d !" 7““’.’ 'Tr,' HutcMnsoi: wir. m.rM. d it Ki"'.’ Ont . 
ago as Nat and Nellie itlossom. i.anv s tent theater at Washington. Ga.. No- o ,„.hi u,„i .wI q «r ,ki. 
. .(median- They were well vember 9. The bride is a graduate of the Hoi- ” J • • 
-Ota and had a summer home on Tetonka KBEHBIEE-Ch,irles J., J?. oldest brother of ^rms. Washington, D. C.. while the groom ^ ,, Harold A 
Thev retired to St. Paul a few yea« ago and fi,e late Henry Edward Krehblel. for many jg , graduate of the Cnlverslty of Pennsylvania. ,he .7.mV«.ser 
bad resid. d a, the Carroll avenue address sin. e years musical editor of The New York Tribune. c.\NT\VEI.L-KNH;nT—Julius Cantwell. of ,J; *ugt2,,y , s^Jea-year- 
that tinii- Mrs. Blossom is survived by her at his home in Cincinnati Novem^r IK y«n Kranciseo. and Vert Knight, sister of Ora ^ M? Pow^lf his 
buiband. Henry C Itloss.ira. He was at the head of a printing establish- Knight, were married In San Frnncis<-o October * "I,‘7u,; a statement that mA 

BOYD-Mrs Ga-ton. former president of tte ii.ent ........ v 28. The bride appeared at the Century in that ITJ;”?} ” wTth hV in ^ 
Kans.is stale .Mu-ic Teachers Association. LAKE—Harry, veteran minstrel, died Novem- f^r gome time. She will retire from the {,?*?!}.'""* 
died Nov.-mber 2 at Central avenue. CJn- gnj ber sister Is going to do a single *„ became known on November 14 that Mrs. 

best "known* teachers in the State and during LAMBEET—Dr. Herman, 66, brother-in-law '"ciARK-l^CHEY Evelyn Valentine Pechey ''*'rtlr(Ac7*in the 
the Columbian Kxposltlon in Arthur Hornblowu the dramatist and a Bright Clark, of Somerset. Eng., were y^ik CUy^ ijalntt iujor^ jih? t£?S^J 
the representatives appointed *>* prominent New York dentist, died November recently married. Miss Pechey Is a slater of ci^Ter C S *A/cause of his mSrriag “t 
She produced a number of excellent composl- lo at his home, 12 East 86th street. New York, ■ valentine’’, part author of “Tons of Money”. wilkes-Barre Pa ' on July 1” last to Mrs 
tion-. . , „ **e was widely known in the profession, having ,g ,„igtant honorary secretary of the Na- I'nna Conover The ault la based on ti coal 

BRENNAN-The mother of Jay Brennan of |<ractl^ced dentist^ village Ur.ma ^Society and wrote ’’Harr.v Motion that the first mA Cowver ^Jt 

MAR^GES 
In tk« ProfMsion 

In th« Prof«Mi»n 

Helen Gibson Smith, known in tbe film world 
as Helen Gilison, daring screen performer, was 

BSMAMIN-LAaPBEBi: - P.O B.O,-... K"?,-,'nSiS^K'o f. CZ'. 

ilLYr. ?'1«'. 11'- ““'1 Sf'. 8iiil.li w-r-,m,frlHl M.. Lampbere, of Seattle, Wash., a concert ainger, 
were married November 14 at Riverside, Calif., 

22, 1923. and separated August 28. Miss Gib¬ 
son is said to be working for an ind.-iiendeat 

In Loving Memory of Our Dear 

Fred S. and Blanche Kempf 
who passed beyond November 

22, 1915. 

JOHN W. KEMPF and FAMILY. 

were uiarricu -su.tiuue. .gi.fglng tOr 80 lndeI>endeBt 
according to an announcement “‘“1% *” film company in Holl.vw.ssl. 
of the couple by Kvelyn Powe I. of 64 \\est j, Hutehlnson advises that be has Instl- 
Forty-six h street. New York, a long time friend pr-seedings against Mrs. Irene 
of Mr. Benjamin and his bride Jlie Supreine Hutchinson, known pn.fessionally as Betty 
Court of Mestehester Cflunt.v jus, reiently made y^s. Hutchinson have been 
mTinan^nt an Interlc^utory wlih Ttrloiii* carnival orKanibitl«»n*« and a!nf*e 
Bf^njamln and hU fir^t wife, Mrs. Katborlne have i»|M*rated lllunlon ahowh with tbe K. 

e,.^x- TT f n .na G. Barkoot. Brown A Dyer anil S. W. Briiodsge 
shows. A, present Mr. llutrliinson la manager 

Stella Mae Sheldon, members of tbe Milt Tol^rt Panoho Vllla’a Concert Ban.l of Mexiro. 
Show, a well-known repertoire organization play- jj,, ,, believed to be in Taudevine. The 
Ing in tbe Kouth, were mailed in the c^- ijutchlnsons wer,' married at Kitebener. On,., 
pan.v s Jent theater at Washington. Ga.. No- l!t2<i, and separati-d July 9. of thla 
vember 9. The bride ia a graduate of the Hoi- , 

Hospital. Hyde Park. London. Eng. Mis, An- saranne Lake for his bealtb, having Juat re- 
derson was appearing at the Ilipiiodrome. Shi'cr- cently returned from there. 
ness, when taken ill. Mr. Brookes liad special- MaoGEACHY—Rosa, 75. a concert singer 
ists from I»ndon, and afterwards brought his well known forty vears ago, died November 16 
wife to the hospital liy ambulance from Sheer- „t her home, 10<! West Eighty-third street. New 
nets. I'll, she iiecaine unconscious and died in Y’ork Citv. 
her sleep. She liegan her professional career HELIN&—Mrs Mary A., died Noyember 6 at 

CHOW-KING—Joseph M. Crow, house mans- 
private estate. 

neciab ‘''‘wi^rflEACHY Rf7 *”7^' a concert singer Auditorium, Maiden. Mass mbT‘'ll.’ii,“n“,“”ln 7hV CouM^of *C.fmmo7 1^" 
MawEACHY—Roh.i, <.i, a conwt singer Jjjjj Beatrice Mary King were married at St. 3 Vew York Cite on October 24 Ilia B. 

ht his well known fo^y vears ago, di^ November 16 Gary’s Church, Malden, November 5. ila'nna was known in'tbe circus and carnivti 
Shaper- at her home. 10<! \l'est Eighty-third street. New eaMES-LEWIR-.\rthur Lewis, of Howsrd “orid as Grac7 Rolierts.^ 
led ID Y’ork City. ... and I.ewts. and Peggv Eamea were married (te- a ...—..•ir i. and lyewls, and Peggy Eamea were married (te¬ 

at the age of 10. her nonie in Brooklyn. Six children survive feibER-POTTI 
CANDDO—RIcclotto, 45, a French scenario imt. Fislier Music Con 

writer of Italian extraction and birth, dud MURRAY—George C., 47 years old. died in g nonprofessional 
November 1" in Paris as tbe result of an .Tackson Hotel. ChlcaiJo, where he made his Grcenwkh. Conn. 
ojieration home. November 14. Death was caused by (TRAHAM-GATTr.—i.aurence z,. itraiism, non- "i-hp courts liave favonNl Mrs Miriam Nes- 

CHAPMAN—Oenrffo son of GcorKe acute ‘*TiniZ*!rfp?r a*nd** profeHsional, and • Serlta*’ Gaite, vaudeville act- bltt MtcUermoti with a decii^ of dtvorcf* 
nml May chapman, died ^tober ^ in Lnk- jf^al No BiUposterb and Billera Lnion. married recently. against Marc MarUermott. The action wa? 
land, after two operations In four days. The body was sent to Cincinnati for burial. GLASON-BTOR. ' * . . »< 

MELINS-Mrs Mary A., died November 6 at -- -- ei,l'’‘,!r''t?7‘Ad''dr." wif? nrrrn2; 
-rnonie in Brooklyn. Six children survive feibER-POTTER—Jesse Teiber, of the Fred Hilibard, a musician, on the gr-und that her 
svT-xi'DAv Coo ..o r x7 irnars olA AieA In Muslc Company staff, and Della Potter, huHliand made a practice of freunently remaln- 
MLRRAY--Gpnrge C^ 47 yMrs Old. di^ In g nonprofessional, were married Noverab. r 4 at ,wBy from home. They were nfarrled in 

ORAIIAM-GATTE—Laurence L. Orabam. non- 
1918 and scjiarated in July of this year. 

The courts liare favon'd Mrs. Miriam Nes 

nd. arter two operations lu lour ujj''- to Cincinnati for burial. c.LASON-STOBKy—Helen Storey, formerly ol undefended. The collide were marrted 
COOK—J. Ingram, 74, known as Old M^re. ROUSSELOT—M., .>1. cafe cMcert mnslcian, j|,p yaudevllle team Ik.oley and Storey and at i.eonia, N. J.. .Vpril 20. 1916. A grcvlons 

The collide were married in 
.Vpril 20. 1916. A nrcTlons suit 

cently in a la.ndon nursing borne. He was long illness _ - Dooley, and Billy Gl'ason. doing a single in donmeht was dltu'iintlnned prior Vo^thlii'apttoB. 
The Old Prophet , was very lovatile ROUX—Georgee. S2, French comedian, for* vandeville, were married Xovenib(*r 1 in New 

and a member of the Arts Club. merly manager of the Casino at .Montlgn.v-lea- York Citv by Rabbi Braun. The bride was dl- NEUMANN GETS BIG CONTRACT 
CULINE- Johu. English showman, died in Hains. FVance. died recently in Paris. vorced from Mr. IKsiIev last June. .vfcw.v.cs.v v mb. . « wwivinnw. 

his caravan recently at Tliirsk, England, on his SCHWARTZ—Isadora, a violinist, vcho played INGRAM-CAKT’fVO—Captain Ernest A. Ingram 
seventy-first liirtliday. Ciiline was liorn on the ,{,o eat.arets of New York’s Ghetto, died Oc- ,nd Mrs. Dorothy Benjamin Caruso, widow of Chicago, Nov. 17.—Edward P. NenaaBa, of 
road while Iiis pareuis were tonring with Gin- tQher 12 at bis home on the East Side, New Enrico Caruso, were married November 14 in the NeumaiiD Tent A Awning Company, an- 
netfs Circus, and be was known all over the v„rk. lAindon, Eng., according to reports reaching this nounces that he has just received a contract 
country. Interment tmik place in Hipon (eme- SIEMONN_Mrs Margaret 73 mother Of country. Captain Ingram serv.nl during the from the Muglvan-Bowers-Ballard people for 
“■oTTVigTicfiUAV Fr..nk A member of tbe George jtlemonn.' aeeompanlst. composer and world war in the West Y-orkshlrs Infantry. M »60.000 worth of canvaa for three clivuses for 

CUNNINGHAM — Irank. a m mner or rue ... . Vf«K»i narriann the aonratio. died one time he was attached to Lord Weirs staff, next ecaaon. 
George jtlemonn.’ aeeompanlst, composer and w((rld war in the West Yorkshire Infantry. At Jdo.OOO worth of c 

7 7- , , - po-ton I.Hige husband of Mabel Garrison, the soprano, died one time he was attached to Lord Weir’s staff next seaa..D 
peatrical Mutual As-.,, lat lom l.o ton l-'Hlg,, g , Baltimore, Md. Besides George LANG-HALKY-Harry Lang, of the team of 

Mr- Marv'*‘"m. ther of I tv Hie Sicraoun. she la lurvived by another son. !;»"*«"? G’Neil, and Bernice Haley of the CYRIL MAUDE HONORED 
DOOLAN—Mrs. Mary, metner or i.ni iiie px . Four Haley Sisters, were married October 3ii _ . .. 

anvaa for three circuses for 

at the City Hall. New Y’ork 
LI’TES-IRVIN-“Doc” Balpb J. Lutes, con- 

wvfun-ci—.urs. ...ui.-. .u--..... .... .... FOUr Ijaiev nisiers, were msrrieu rrciooer a” 
Dailey (Hilton and Dailey), died November 5. ^""riOT. ,q , .h , ur,.,r. "t the City Hall. New York 
after a five week-’ illness. STEE^panlel Irvin, l*;***'^ * LI’TES-IRVIN-“Doc” Balpb J. Lntes, con- 

DRESSMAN-Mr-. Emma. 23. wife of W m. •’King Tut” Orchestra, of Peoria HL. /»>■- „pp„.d with the trained wild aniniit cirrus on 
Dre-man. died at the liome of her mollier. Mrs. merly trap dnimm.-r wltli Hie Klee A the Itubln & Cherry Shows, and Alone Irvin, of 
Krt-d Krnm. at Murt:aiii«»wn. W. ^ a., November River hipOHltlon and Frolic, died at tl^ St. name kIjowh, were married at Moutfcomery. 
17. frtllnwinff a lin^'eriiiu illness. Mrs. Dress- Prancia ilospltal, I’ef»rla, November 14, or NovemlK»r H 
man wa- with ilie Nat Narder Shows Morasca apiiendlcltis Tlie de. eased "“* ,**'” RAY’MONi) ALEXANDER—A1 Raymond, of 
A Hart United Shows and several others. Be- a vaudejiMe *”* Raymond and Sehrain. married Pauline Alexan- 

BY THE GAMUT CLUB 

(Continued from page 10) 

Eir^sltKin and Frolic, died at the St. “’;|;l\tiowrwerrmn«l^^^^ I-eOamenne. l>ederlc I/msd.le (pI.ywTlght and 
Is Ilospital, I’eorlH. November 14, Of >oveml>er 8 s -»• "Aren t We All” and “8*prtn« Clean 

alfivnie ^ RAY’MOND-ALK.XANDER-Al lUymond. of Ing”). Butler Davenp rt. Katherine Klrkwoo.1 

-ides those mention, d she is survived by a mother and stepfalber, Jlrs. and Mr. C. C. 
i' Tofher. Joseph Seliacbt. Interment was in (iordon. of 1.529 Lincoln avenue, Peoria. The 
P -ast Grove f’emi'lery, Morgantown, Novemlier remains were conveyed to Springfield, Ill., and 
■ interred there N’ovemlier 16. 

FINK—Albert B., known on the st-.ge as STENKIHO—Mr", Sarah Jane, wife of the jii. 

Raymond and Sehrain, married Pauline Alexan- (director Triangle Theater). Mat>el Terry Lewis 
der. a nonprofessional, at tbe City Hall. New .... ... ...... w.ipn 
York Cl IT, .November I’J. (feminine lead in "Aren t We All ). Helen 

READE-HKTISMAN—Frank Reade and E-'SHle Arttwir, Norman Trevor. Dudley Diggea, Audrey 
Hetisman were married recently at Fre.port, Smith, I.s.nnnx Pawle and Beth Merrill of the 

Thomas Garrick, di. d ut bis home in St. James. 1,^^ William Stenning, Engllab borae 
N. Y'.. at«oiit two wiek- ago. Mr. Kink pla.ie.l „( provdon. died O. lober 2J In Knglai 
,fading roles in various >5iakespearean <-om- „ long' and painful Illness. Interment 

Mrs. KIske Co , Violet Kemble Cooiter, FloreBC 
late William Stenning. Engllab boree dealer. SHAHKEY-PLATT-Edwin lA>on (Jark) Bliar- .. .. ... .. . .. n.K....„n 
of Croydon, died Oi-lober 2J In England after key and Lenora Platt, la»tli profesHlniials, were Heed. Minnie Dupree. Katharine Robert 
a long and iialnful Illness. Interment was at married in Norfolk, Va., November 8. Mr. (Kag»), Mrs .\ugustus Duncan, Fola La 
Mitcham Hoad Cemetery, Croyd(m, October 39. siiarkey is said to be ex mlddle-weiglit chain- Follette, U Candles 

SUTHERLAND Dr. Ed DeAlva. passed swsy pion pugilist of Central America and of tbe ^mong tlie memtmrs pre-ent were Sarah 

^n mm^^.f‘tT;;^•d.;."of•^^^^^^^ ' .8L(-,A^"7AY"L.'.U-»Unding Sbian, a scenic Triiax, Katharine la.ckie. Ana Van V«h.cn. 
Sutherland was Imrn in Galt, (int., .5.'t years ngo. artist, and Mildred Ta>'lor__ wi-r*- married In Ann Wynn (I’llyun, Mrs. Monel Sutro. Mr* 
When a i>oy he entered the profession as a wire Haiisallto, Calif., (ulolier 27, Tlie eouple an- Gardner Hunting, Marie Oslswne, Stella Ham- 

rOX-John. Jl. for many years an actor of Ce CR.7.. ^"aKouV (hir.y ^e^s aVo he organ^ " WGoD■;‘MtA^ ES^l>■o::a^d W^^^ of mersteln. Am, Maid Hicks. Mr-. Gh.rlea Hen^ 
note, died NovenilK'r 7 at tbe George (’. labyan j^ed a meilielne show in ('anadn and sold medl- (.OTeriior-l.eneral l-eoiiard Wood of tin- l’lilli|e Meltzer. Judith Itoselll. Mrs. ( lianning I onoci, 
Isiboi-atorles Hospital, Geneva, Hi., after an ,.ine from Halifax .V 8. to Vancouver B. C. Ii'n*’". Dolores Gravea. an aetresa, of San Bertlia Uamlmugh. Jessie Ralph, Mrs. Anns 
illness of several weeks. He had la-en under- ((,, a„d TlK.mas P Kelley were the first to Frsnclsi-o, wer.- married Novemlier 11 in Ni-w Kennedv. Mr" Mabel Keep Hannah Connthan 
going treatment for cani-er of the neck at tbe introduce a medicine sliow into Manitot.a and York (By. Mr Wmai lias bis own theafriial 4ilu>rta Mrs Lll 
l ook Countv Ho-pital. Chicago, wlieii Colonel ,i,o western provlin es of tlie Dominion Ttie stock company in wlileb Miss (.raves recently ('f'.' Buki r. .Madituie AB>eria, -vira. na 
I'ahvan heard of his case and Invited him to the ,|,.,.,.aH<-d was srnong tlie liest-known niedlelne eompleted a long engagement. Mr. Wmal Is a Dan Norris. Jean I’atrlqiiln, Mrs. Wagner, 
Uiverbank Farm for treatment. Pox Is siir- showmen in Cansd.i and for a numlier of years gradusle of Cornell and served as a captain in Bernice Yearunee, Carrd Oo1dl>erg. Miss Gold 

cine from Halifax .V 8. to Vancotiver B. C. V'ncs, anil Dolores tiraves. an actress, of San Bertlia Uamtiaugh. Jessie Ralph. Mrs. Anns 
He and TlK.mas P Kelley were the first to Franclsi-o, were married Novemlier 11 in .’Sew Kennedy. Mr" Mabel Keep. Hannah Coonthan 
intriKliice a medicine sliow into Manltolia and York (By. Mr Wieai lias bis own theatrli-al Huker Madi.iiie \llH>rta Mrs Ml 
the western provlines of the Dominion Tbe stock company in wlileb Miss t.iav.-s recently Hattie t.n.v Buki r. .Madituie ABsTta, -Vira. w 

vived liy two l.rotliers. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 
BROTHER-IN-LAW. 

SAMUEL L. GLASSFORD 
Who ganed on Novrmber 21, I*)??. 

He's traveling still the same highway 
That he with ut hat trod. 

Merely outdiitanred ut a bit 
Upon the' road to God 

ARLENE AND BENO 

i-onduefeil the East India Medicine Comimny, the A. EL K. Hla bride la a gradilule of the Page E len I^eanord Ann Meorr 
wirti otfl'-i-a in Toronto He waa also connected American Academy of Dramatic Aria and • ... w .. 
w ith A. L. Balvall, well known clrciia man, who former atiidi nt at the Univerally of CaMforiila Helen Tolman. Mrs. James O Nelli, Roberts 
bad been working with Dr. Hutherlanfi for the _ Drostc, Mrs. Mmiiard". 
last five years. Both Mr. Kalvnll and Dr ft IP TTUC '*■’• '•■ude s|ioke In his uanal charalBg vein 
Kelley were at the iK-dsIde when Dr Hiitberlsnd D1I\ 1 nO Joseph McCauley, iMiitone of MItzl Company 
pa--ed away. Ills widow and aon anrvive. The 
remains wen- Interred in a .-.•metery at Galt —— sang. 

TOWLE—Mrs. Olivia iK-dvard. form-rly a "Tss MmmlMfS of thtt ProfCMlOn Galnl, n-frc-hinenia were served in tbe re 
well knuwi) eonei rt [diiiiist and a descendant of I, appointed dining looiii of the club. 
Colonel Ledyard. an officer in tia- Revolutionary _ ... The long-extended table, blazing with clutter 
War. died N..veinl«r 10 at her lioiiie ut l.HI To Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Yopp. at their home. , candies .nd wlorinns In aatiimn 
St. -Tame. Place. Brooklyn. N. Y 819 H HIxth atreet. Waco, Tex.. November 14. ^ imtbedriil candles and 6'®^®"* » 

WAUJ6 - Harry, prumioent flgurs ta tbs s T)4-poim4 daugbtar. Ml. and Mfo. Vopp wsrs fioral dscoralloiia, was on artistic triumph 
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ARIZONA STATE FAIR A SUCCESS 
l(^>ntlnlI<■<I from page 5) 

,li. wlirn jo.pirt p*>r»on^ paa'od tlirii tho gato*. 
•hi.-<Iay iind WVdnoMlay th** attondaiioo wag 
^ iThtlv HUMlli-r. 

riio fuir coiiimlHKlon In attempting to outdo 
ii-.-lf m the way of providing attraetioim for 
the »ix day*. Ituniiiiig and hamenK race* are 
1 dillT feature and that the turf fan* are here 
„ ,K >iiown WedneMlay when more than . '«ni 

thru tb4» pari-mutuel machineH. llw* 
,:r fommln.lon ha* leased the raring {•'•‘^11.;^’^ 

In the Colden We«t Jorlcey Cluh. whteh will 
l.i.'il a three weeks' rare meet immediately 
f, I ti«ing the fair. .. . . , 

I'lee atlraetions inelude the l.ihth Infantry 
1'aiid of the .Arir.ona National (Juard and the 
Mexl.o lily Third .\rtillery Hand. Muring lla- 
ifti-riHsin the hand* alternate with i-oneert 
,„e..- Malt cay and I'earl Hut>e. formerly of 
he New York Hippodrome, give diving ex 

lilhlt;oii» in front of the grand aland. The 
Thazer Trio, trapeze exhlhitlon*; Chariot 

Mohna. who gl'e* a hurle-ipie on Si>tln s fa- 
, r ir iport. and Captain Hardy, who give* a 
-1 ling exhibition, complete the program. 

\\ .Ine^day wa* Indian Day and student* from 
t’, pho,>nrx Indian .Schmil and aiirroundiiig 
re-.rralion* were gue*t* of the eomiuls em. 
I'r day 1* Children's Day and all the public 
., e-xle n the touniy will tie elo-ed for tin- 
d«v. rbm-nix business men are helping the 
fair in every manner. .Vll during the wee'^ 
the hank* will close at noon Hundred- of 
r«g* and colored lights decorate the down¬ 
town streets. 

.*»n.npp llro-' Kliow* ate pnividing the ere 
r ng amnsement program. The show* af ex- 
hildting on a down-town lot. a* the inad-s|i.ate 
lr»n*iM>rtatlon faeilllie* made It impossible to 
*lioW on the fair ground*. Thl* la the neeond 
lime till* year th it .Unaiip Bros, have exh IdD-d 
in riiisnlx. In Mareh they played here under 
the auspice* of the liHul |Mi*t of the .\merlean 

Thg show* are doing busine** and the 
midwav bus lieen crowded every night. The 
shew* are clean and are getting favorable com¬ 
ment frsiin the eltlien* aa well a* the pre-s. 

\ over pre*»-agent stnnt waa put over to- 
dzv tThnrsday) by having tl»e feature rare 
.ailed the Julian Eltlnge and Tom llrown. 
lilaik and Wlilte pare event. The membera 
of the mark and White Company, which la 
pUying at the KIk*’ Theater for two daya. 
Wire the guest* of the fair commission Need¬ 
less to say tile member* of the fair sex proved 
quite a drawing card. 

The exhlblti of lire stork are atfn. ting a 
great deal of attention, and the agrirultnral 
and industrial exhibit* are drawing a large 
|srrenlage of the visitor* every day. 

STANDING ROOM ONLY 
AT EQUITY BALL 

(Continued from page S) 

folk a* box holder*, wbieh in itself a»‘emed a 
gisslly number. It wa* announced that a wait¬ 
ing list of at least DiO more liad to bi‘ d.s- 
appo.nted and that premiums «if >D*t over 
regular price* bad been freely offered for 
boxes during the day and Friday. 

The grand ball room wa* decorated with a 
taikgrnund of red-tinted autumn leave*, plente- 
,.ukI> bedecked with huge yellow and orange 
chrysanthemum*, relieved here and there with 
potted jialms, while over the orchestra itand 
at the south end gleamed in red electrlca the 
name Kcpiity. 

The crowd of merrymaker* began arriving 
early and ilaneed to music furnished by Harry 
Akst and the Sixty Club Ois'liestra. while ad¬ 
ditional hundreds t-ontiniK-d to troop in after 
the regnlar riosing Iwur of the theater*. 

.\* the hour of midnight arrived the dancing 
wa* suspended and Kthcl Barrymore, attired In 
yellow; Florence Kced, in white, and KNio 
KrrgusoD. la orchid, appi-ared on the lialeony 
at the south end of the hall room, holding 
aloft the blazing letter*, "X. E. A.” Irving 
Fisher, accompanied by Frank Tour* and the 
Kqulty (irehestra, sang the KqUity song, “One 
for .Ml, and All fur One**, liOO weli-known mem¬ 
ber* of Equity Joining in the chorn*. 

“The Midnight Jollieg” 
*'The Midnight Jollies*’ immediately followed, 

directed by Hus-ard Short, general director of 
the Equity annual hail, and unstinteel credit 
and praise i* due Mr. Short for the arrange- 
meet of the “Jollies' ** program and the man¬ 
ner in which It wa* carried out. 

Kn-d Stone and hi* dainty daughter, Dorothy, 
earned off their share of the evening'* honor* 
with a dance niimlier from their musiial com¬ 
edy. “Steppiag Stones*’, at the (llolie Theater. 

Nora Bayes, the inimitalile, tonvulsed the 
I'semhlage with an imitation of a wi-nian giv¬ 
ing daffy singing •"Ve*. We Have No Banana* *. 

Madge Kennedy and .Man Edward*, of the 
miisleal comedy, “I’oppy", at the A|H>ilo Ttiea- 
I'T. gave a popular song nnnilier from that 
play, Mias Kennedy denionstraliiig that her 
voter 1* a* lovely a* her p<Tson:illty. 

The Three Kn>x t>i*ters. all dressed up In one 
eostnme. sang a song in their eliaracD-rlstlc. 
ingenuous fashion. The cleverly constructed 
bat they wore id coiiimon wa* one of the 
'"lilcs of the evening among the feminine niem- 
ti* rs of the aiidienee. 

Vivienne Hegal, star of ••.tdrlenne" at tha 
'■"lian Tliealcr, rang a 'number from that inii- 
- cat comedy. 

W. C. Field*, comedy juggler, with hi* si¬ 
lent issl-tint. did a few eoniedy stunt* with 
I igar hoxr* that revived memorle* of the late 
Nat Will*. 
^ t'hester Hale and .\lberttna Vltak, of the 
“Music Box Uevue**. entertained with a graee- 
ful dance remindful of the painting of I’aul 
*nd Virginia fleeing liefore the storm. 

Irene Bonlonl, in her famous white satin 
gown, elaborated wllli pearl* and rhinestonea 
sod full of verve, -ang a tuneful nunilH r from 
her starring vehlele. • I.illlc Ml*s Itlnelilrd'*. 

Blister West rxeeuteil an ecrenirle danee that 
would ont-Kussia any Uu'sian, and the aiidl- 
• nec wanted more. 

'Jueenie Smith and Joseph I.erfora. of ■■Helen 
of Troy", stepped from the Time* Siinare alage 
•'» the Astor ball room in eorliime and repealeil 
' D* of the number* that liave bellied Uiieenie 
irnltli to fame. 

I Ivy Sawyer and Joseph Santley, In their 
Music Box Revue" rostlime*, daneed wllll 

beantifni harmony. Miss Hawyer'a silver wig 
ausing audible n<iiiiiienl. 

■ A Bit o' firand iiperu". an operatle bnr- 
lescuic on “■\e*. We Have \o Bananas'*, liy 
Irving Berlin, from Hie “Music IUi\ Uevue'*. 
vv .is eleverly rendered liy Floreiii |. Miwire. lirHCe 

JUST OUT BIG CHRISTMAS MONEY NEW AND 
THIS WEEK FOR YOU DIFFERENT 

Make a $20 to $50 a Day Easy 
Msrehinta errrywher* are buyini this new and 

Nothing Like 
It Ever Sold 

Clean-Up beautiful Window .Sign on ligbh Just th* tbb.f they 
want for tbe holidays. Millions will be sold. Be tbe 
first In your city. 

BIG PROFITS 

"The Z-R-1 Combination Show Card and Changeable Letter Sign" 
"THE WORLD’S WONDER WINDOW SIGN" 

■l 

■Each Sign con- 
gist* of a set of show 
cards, a chanzrabla 
Utter sign and 170 
Itttera. We h a v* 
show cards to cover 
every class of huil- 
ness. If you want 
SlOO or mot* a week 
order a tr'al dezen 
of tbU fastest of all 
■ellera today. U e t 
vtirted now while It 
U new. 

PEOPLES 
MFG. CO. 

S«4 W. Randolph SL 
CHICAGO, ILL 

■Irj eiset reprodoc- 
thn of the lovrgeet 

•Mrshlp afloat. In 

hrautiful cobra. .\ 

window sin that is 

attracting natliMial 

atteiitinn. ‘The blg- 

geat sign value ever 
offered the merefaan. 

for $1,2S. Only cotta 

you 50c. Tour profit 

TV on each salt. 

SPECIAL BIG 
DISCOUNT AND 
EXCL TERR. TO 

QUANTITY BUYER 

PRICE, Sample complete by mail, $1.00 
12 by express complete with Show Cards, 

Changfeable Siim and 170 lietters,$0.00. 
Si^cn out tit retails for $1.2.5 I 

Moore, I.ura Soniler*nn, Frank TInney. John 
Steel and Joseph .>iantley. 

During the Intermission a anmptnoua banquet 
wa* *erved to the as-emhlage in the varlou* 
s|*ioion* dining room* of the .X-tor. after which, 
at .'1 a.m.. the «cc<ind part of ' The Midnight 
Jollies"* wa* pretented. mu*lr being furnlahed 
by I’aul Wblteman'a tin lie at ra, l.-d by I’aul 
Whiteman. 

.\fter (irant and Wing had pre-ented their 
offering Ray D<*>ley and Florent Ames conTul-ed 
the andienee with their -ide-splittlng dance 
travesty, t'ortva and !’• ggy scored heavily a* 
usual In their danee number, while Maurice and 
l.ennnra Ilnglie* c'o*ed one of tbe moat enter- 
taliiicg program* Aver •t.nged hy Kquit.v. 

ELITA IfILLEK LENZ. 

YES, WE HAVE NO ROAD SHOWS 
(Continued from page 5) 

other larger citle*. there 1* no place where peo¬ 
ple can see anything hut the picture* given 
them. It i* said to be practlc* ly Impossible 
for a road show to negotiate bovikings In any of 
the house*. ticcau*e the percentage offered the 
show 1* hardly enough to cover it* expen-e«. 

Thl* atate of affair*, lieaides allowing the peo¬ 
ple no choice or variety in entertainment, is 
stifling tbe road-show bnslnc** In New England. 
I’erformer* aod sliowmen who have visited Maine 
all testify to the eageme** of the people up 
there for shows of any kind. .\ group of three 
artUte* trarelod thru that territory last sum¬ 
mer. going from town to town and giving per- 
fornianoe* in town hall*, armories and other 
available hnllding*. and they reiKvrted that the 
pevvpie almost w.-nt wild over them and even 
fi, lowed them a* far a* thirty and forty miles 
to see them again. 

l.en Smith, who recently acquired the tftrand 
Theater in Wat.-rville. Me., wliieh he intend* 
to run a* an Independent houiw* in opimsltion to 
the two (Jrii.T theater* in that <-ity, al*o reports 
that there I* a big demand and big money up 
there for road show* and vaudeville. Smith sug¬ 
gest* that the Independent manager* get to¬ 
gether and form a small circuit vif their own. 
If twelve or flfteen theater* could be assembled, 
thn* assuring a fair amount of consecutive work 
for atiraetiviii*. It would he possible to Indnce 
Mime show* to ta.-kle that territory. Smith I* 
starting thing* l>.v sending out a eall for mail 
show* and act* headed hi* way to get la touch 
with him for dates. 

The monoivoly control In Maine app le» to pie- 
tnrea a* well a* to traveling »hows. Smith 
state* that, except for a few Independent con¬ 
cern*. everything 1* sewed np. The ciray hou-e* 
In Watervlilc. the Haines Theater and the Diiera 
JloU*e, run picture* at twenty-flve and thirty- 
five cent*, and Smith will compete with them 
by giving nine n-ela of pietnre* at ten cent* for 
matinee and twenty tents at night 

\n Instanec of the unfair meth.Hl* employed 
to eliminate rompetition 1* eifeil by Snillh. who 
say* that upon opening hi* theater, which hid 
been dark for some time, the .\ F .M had a 
meeting and raised the salary of hi* iduno pl.iyer 
one huudn'd I>*‘t .-ent The seeretary of the .\. 
E M. la a mem'ier of the orchestra In the Oi>era 
House. 

It I* believed by many that this re«triction of 
entertainment In Maine and Northern New Eng¬ 
land will •xentiia.ly eanse the is-ople of that 
seetton to d.-xelop community theater*, oin'rated 
by and for the people, and catering to what the 
pv'ople want. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE INDOOR 
CIRCUS ONE OF SPLENDOR 

tl'uutiniicd from page .*>) 

I'herson and <ila Darragh. the horseriding 
act* of the Drrln Davenport Troupe. I’ecll Iai- 
wande TroniH- and The I'randalla; the I’owell 
Troupe of Wire Walker*; the twenty-five or 
more clown*, the Wild West, with Earl tHitton 
a* the head cowboy; the three high jumping 
hersea “Dorter *.. “Maid o* the Mist ' and 
“.Vttanoy"; the tnaiitlfiil English hunting sicne. 
with foxes, hound*, bugler*, hnnier* ami all tbe 
ni*ce»sar,v tr.ninitng*: the menage number* and 
the .Vnstraliiin Wmalchopiwr*. 

.Iceoiiipniiieil by the miiste from one of the 
h»'st liaiids ever a-scinlded for a ciren*. the 
program of the big show got under wa.t The 

llnenp of the act* and attractions 1* a* follow*: 
Ring No. 1: 1—Kidlng bear, monkey and 

horse act hy L. Conner. 2—Eleptiant act by 
Mrs. T. Jlontgomery. .1—Wrestling bear with 
II. Harris. 4—Drrin Davenport, riding act. 
C—Orover McCabe with his dog* and ponies, 
fi—Two Marls, double traps; .\lma DePuy. lad¬ 
der; J. Dugger, single traps; Mrs. l avanaugh. 
ladder; two Enos, double trap*. 7—.Vcrobatic 
rolling globe by Gene and JIary Eno*. Two 
Karla In their ring act. Japanese screen door 
act. fit—The Davenports, featuring tbe wonder¬ 
ful rider, Lula Davenport. 9—John nelllolf* 
bear act. two boxing kangaroo*. IB—Ja|ianc*t> 
risley act and Japanese tub kleklng. 11—Two 
Conners, wire act. 12—The Riding Crandall* In 
their big riding number. 13—High perch acts 
hy the Two fiolta and two Jaiianese. 14— 
Menage number by J. Cavanaugh, J. McCracken. 
J. Uoudenough. Ola Darrtgb. 15—High jump¬ 
ing by Mary Sutton. Earl Sutton and E. I.e- 
Doux. Ifi—Aerial bars. Boh Eugene Troni>e. 

King No. 2: 1—Tiger-elephant act. John Hel- 
liott and Ola Darragh. 2—Big tiger act, R. 
.McPherson. 3—Horse-riding linn*, John Hel- 
liott. -I—Double trap*. Two S-dt*: single traps, 
l.outse Gireble; Japanese bead balancing traps; 
W. Powell, single trap*. .5—Feature Hon act. 
John Helilott. t!—Japanese big tub act; Jap¬ 
anese double barrel kicking art; the Three Pot¬ 
ters. Iiat throwers on irti k. 7—Victoria Dav¬ 
enport, riding act. 8—Capt. Fred’s Wonder 
Seals. B—Australian Woodchoppers, Jackson 
and Lawler. IB—Wire act. Powell Troupe. 11 
—Orrin Daveni^rt Family, riding act. 12—High 
Perch acts, 'Two Enoa. and two Jtps. 13— 
Menage number featuring Alma DePuy and 
Betty Miller with L. Sliaw and Mary Sutton. 
1-i—High jumping, John McCracken, E. True- 
bio d and J. Cavanaugh. 

King No. 3: 1—Riding bear, monkey and 
horse directed by J. Cavanaugh. 2—Eleidiiint 
act hy Mr*. Alma Del’uy. 3-—Wrestling hear. 
J. Morrison. 4—Cecil Lowande. riding a-t 
—liiig and pony act by il. Miller, fi—Two 

Wests, double traps; J. Hootlenough, ladder; D. 
Dowell, ladder; Two Etz*. double trap*. _7—I. 
Conner, handhalancing; Dowell Bros., comody 
acrobata; Two Etx*. ring act. 8—Marguerite 
Crandall, beautiful riding act. 9—Bear act. J. 
Cavanaugh; two b<'xiog kangaroos. Di—Jap¬ 
anese risley act, Yoshida Troupe; Japanese tnh- 
klcking act 11—Wire act, two Jaiiaio-e 
girls from Toshida Troupe. 12—LeDonx Lo- 
wanile U;ding Act. 13—High perch ai ts. Two 
Wests, and two Japs. 14—Menage nnmher 
with B. Truebloo,!. L. Hrieble. T. Montgomery, 
M. Miller. Mrs. Cavanangh. 1T>—High jumping. 
J. tiiMgienough. X. Gomez Mr*. Cartson. Ifi— 
Aerial bar*. Stoke* Truu|«. 

The usual hippodrome races wound up the 
splendid circus program. 

The Hagenheck-Wallaoe Circus will play a 
scries of indoor stands during the winter witli 
Milwaukee next week, then Cleveland. Toronto 
and other cities to follow. It Is reported that 
Milwaukee 1* practically sold out for most of 
the performances. The show ha* canceli-d the 
Sunday engagement here in order to make the 
train more and be able to open In Milwaukee 
Monday afternoon. 

The lnd(H>r circus venture shoiiM be a suc¬ 
cess, judging by the initial week. 

AHer she show Bert Bowers and C. W. Fin¬ 
ney conducted the writer thru the dressing 
rooms and animal quarters, whetx' one Is Im¬ 
pressed with the rleanlini s* anil order every¬ 
where. O. A. (UurtI No>es is in choree of the 
meuagetie. F. B. JOEBUKO. 

PUBLIC WANTS MIDWAY GAMES 
tCootinued from isige fi) 

little gambling hood In him and enjo.x* in 
dulglng it once in a while, that the cost of 
taking a chance >* so small as to make It a 
pastime rather than actua. gamhiliig. and that 
the fairs need the revenue derived from this 
soiiree just a* much as the p<-ople want tbe 
aiiiosemeiit. 

But tbe law stands in the way. This law, 
the fair men claim, is rigidly enforci'd at the 
fair*, while traveling earnivals, c;t.v park* and 
fraternal organizations are (lermltted to run 
wheel*, game* of chance and lotteries without 
Interference, and one of the main piirp *••- of 
the meeting wa* to And a way to ov.-isome 
tills unfair disoriraiiiatlon. New legislation wa- 
not considered Us the moat faxorahle metboil 

unless It berame ahsolntel.v necessary. Hon. 
John \V. Haigis, member of the .'state Senate 
and chairman of the legislative committi-e O' 
the association, stated that there i- already 
plenty of law and it only ncciD to he applied 
with common sense. ,V drastl.- nod sweeping 
law would only t.-nil to cndangi r Hie clean 
elements of the m.dway. 

Another important i-.siu- wa* the aitiou of 
the Department of Dulilu- ."Safciy jii (icrmitting 
certain games to operate at some fairs and 
stopping them at oHar-- It sccrn* that the 
T'ollce authoril.e* in difTercnt iiurts of the 
State have var.xing opinion* a* to tlie legality 
and ;.ro. rleiy of midwar g imes. and in many 
place* whee « have t».cti allow, d to run. If 
waa s'..gge-tccl that a comm it Ice lie appointed 
to confer with General .Mfrcd F. Kisdc. head 
of Ihe I)c. arfnieiit of I’litdic S.ifcty. in an 
effort to di'crtiiiTic a nnifermit v that will 
a;'ply to all -Gr'. ■> Hi.it when a game or 
attraction ha^ I- it apprnve.1 and passed iiiion 
it will •*• pcnniticd to opi rate everywhere in 
the .''late. This w..uld not only lie to Hie ls-»t 
Interests of the fair-, hut it would also give 
concessionaire* a sqoarer deal, a* twretof.in- 
many of them have been_ put to great expense 
and Inconvenience ' y having their -ftnd* elnsed 
at one fair after they had lieen allowed to run 
at another. 

It wa* brought on' in the di-i ii—iioi- Hist, 
altbo the law ugain-t gamlding exi-t- .iii.| I- 
pointed out to fair otH ■ d* whenever they .ip|d) 
for consideration in the running tif wheel-. Hu- 
rigid enforecnient of thi.* law i* largely ii|i to 
the local authorltle-. .\ ntiinlter of . jse- were 
cited where blanket and mep han'li-e whee * had 
been operafud nnostent.itlonsly u it limit iiiterfer 
enep, and it 1* believed that the m.inner in whli-h 
the games are eondneted has a lot to do with 
the action of the autlioritie* 

George .\. lUcha.dson. of the t..ii Diiir. -.lid 
that trouble generally itro-w at fair- ... 
cessions were let to iirofe--iotial midwav ,nen 
Dsnally a bunch of gamiiier'. thieve* .ii.il rob 
bers, who.se only piirix'Se was to get all tliev 
could wlille the getting was goisl. riie fair* 
that have run tlierr own midway -eldoiii .otn- 
p alned about inti rferenee 

Mosely Hale, of the Groton F.irtii-rs and Me¬ 
chanic** I'lnb. -t.vrled a lively argiiiiient liv 
questioning the efli.-ieticy and fairne*- of the 
fttate Department of .Vgrlrultiire and Intimating 
that It did not work in harmony with the De¬ 
partment of PuMle Safety toward getting a 
wluare deal for th" fair. In reply to thi-. .\. 
\V. Lumh.vrd. of the State De|uirtnient of .\grl- 
eiiltnre. said that the Department had n.,thing 
to do with the making or enforelng of law-, that 
it* function wa* to a< f .1* agent for tlie lom- 
monwealth In allotting loiney and looperatins 
with the various communities in eondnetltig t'.iei'- 
fairs, and that the Ih-i>artment of Dtibllc Safet.’* 
operates independentiv in etiforing the law) 
made by the State. Dr A. \V. Gilliert lie.id o’ 
the State Deiartment of .\grietiltiire. al«o -poke 
on the alms of ill* d.-, artment tozrard helpii.g 
the fairs to fulfil th-'ir I'ui,. tion. 

Everyone .atreed that the midway is i tioee-- 
sary factor and iiiu-t Ih- pr’-ervi-d. and Walter 
R.ipp. of the Brockton Fair ami niemher of the 
legi-lative eomniitte*-. stated tliat witli the co¬ 
operation of the liepar.vnent of 1*111111.• Safely it 
woiiid be pos-itile to maintain tlie midway by 
judging and pa-sing aiion each game ,.nd con- 
cession st'parately. Mr Rapp and the other 
niemhers of the legislative lotnmiltee have done 
excellent work at the State House toward get¬ 
ting thru legl- ation in the Intere-t- of the 
fair*. 

It wa* fiiiall.v moved l>v Mr Rapp that a 
romniittee of five he aidiointed to i-otifer with 
the Slate Depurtno ul of .Vgrieiiltnie and the 
Department of Dublie .Safely with ii view to es¬ 
tablishing a nnifnrmiiy in the matter of games 
that will apply to fairs, park*. . arnival* anil 
fraternal eeli-iirations, -o that one will not hi- 
accorded privilege- that at" tlenieil anothir: 
also to discus- legi«latioii lliat vxill in.ike i»e 
merchandise wheel* legal and *11'h other stip- 
a* may he deeliiecl of Intere-f to tlie pre-ervg 
tion and future welfire of the midway at fai**. 
The raemhers of this commi'tee aie- lion. .Bi tn 
■W Haigis. eh.iirman: Waiter Raiqi. Mosely Ila e 
Stewart .Mien and B-rtr.ini Dnrrell Tiie < o |i 
mittee will make its r-fHirt at the .mnn.il meet¬ 
ing to he held In Boston .ilmut the end of Jah- 
iiar.y. and nieiinwhl'e it h.i* full power to . arry 
thru any measures deeid nl upon which may re 
qiiiri* imyiedi.'iti* attenli- li. -tti-h a* new liill* 
whleh must tie filed I'. f r-- January in tirtler to 
lie taken UP at the nixt -ession If ne<essary. 
the eomm.ttef may eall a -jieeial rieeting "f the 
assoeiat.on to consider any import-.iit legislation 
that is decided u; on 

The meeting wa- pte-ided over hy Dre-ident 
W. .\. BU'ton. of tlie Kgvpt I’aif. and .iinoug 
those present were: l.eiv IViifoiir. of tlie Itiifour 
.Show-: Stuart Kollin-. of the Keltii Vaudeville 
Ex- hange, Host.in. wlm aiinoum ed that Keith i- 
prepared to supply fair* with the finest free 
act- avail.ilde, atni Henry Rai'P. of the .\meri 
can Eirewerks Eeiiipany of Boston, who offered 
the be-t in Hie line of flrework- 

Pertinent Remarks 
BERTK.V.M DEKKEl.l Dnif-iimity wdl not 

solve tlie qiie-tion lieeaiise it will not make 
the wheels legal. Leg -lation is iieie-s.iry. 

DR. GILBERT: line oiit of every five p. ople 
in Massachusetts att. nd* d tiu- fa r- la-l -eason 

STEWART ALLEN The eo . . erative mid 
way. run liy the fair i'-elf from the in-lde. 
will clear awav the tr-oilde-. 

SDDT. )>E GKEENEILI.It E\IK mir m.d 
way last year m.ide aii-'it si.i*»' l'!i - year it 
only made alsviit #2.'.*i*i. I lieLove in games of 
chance tn'cau'e the pM'-:'.' lik tli.-in. Ii.s-aii'c 
the fair need* t..ein a:;d he a it-e la-i -mnmer 
I won a Ford for SL 

GEttRGE A lUt ll.VD.DSilN riio law against 
games of chan..- i* not a- -w..;.i::g a- it aii 
I>ear* to he. It na (lu-'i'd n-d 'o hinder 
clean game* hut to kill the ... gam- 
hler—Just 1.-- ti:e Figiit-enili in. iidiiienf wa- 
|>as-e.| to kilt the iliniisanl- *’el le t • |>roliihit 
mislerate indulger- fr m tik.ig an •). is'.mial 
drink. 

MtiSELY HALL I a.: fr. . .inmittee 
run Its malwav . ii to. le.lio - -leiii 

•rilAKl.lE DOIT No hs ever 
hcen spun Ml the II 

WALTER RAED “M .iwa.v'* li.a* 
fallen Info di-reiiiit. 1 . f*- call It -onicthing 
else. (live the w : ;i:e.t..e' name too 

MR. RUllAKlhstiN 1 :ic end of th- in.dway 
Will mean the . r.l of 1'.- til:-. 

.'^ENATDU HAD.L') Til.. Il - a ring we givia 
thi* «tlhject ;h. I.•lle ■r. I 

1-RE.S. Ill Hi; N I Hunk ai. on the 
ro*d to a -oil: 
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Free prompt acd far-famed, th# 
Mail Forwarding Service of The 
BiLboard standa alone a' a aafe 
and lure medium thru which pro.es- 
tional people may have their mail 
addreased. Thouaanda of actora, 
artiatea and other ahowfolka now 
receive their mail thini thia highly 
eificient department. 

Mail ia aometimea loat and mixupa 
reault becau e petople do not write 
plainly, do not give correct addreaa 
or forget to give an addreaa at all 
when writing for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write addreaa 
and name so near postage stamp that 
it ia obliterated in cancelation by 
the postoffice stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only bo lorwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard hand'e 
our mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing 

Write for mail when it is '^IRST 
advorti ed. The fo* owing ia the key 
to the letter iist: 

Cincinnati .(J^o Stars) 
New Yo.ii. One Star 
Chicago . Two St; la 
St. Louis . .Th.ee Stars (•’*) 
Kansas C tv.' it) 
Los Angeles.fL) 

Boston .fB) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with st.'iis before it wTito 
to the office holding the mail, which 
vou will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Kail Forward¬ 
ing Departm'-nt supplied with your 
route and mail will bo forwarded 
without the necessity of advertL-ing 
It. Po tags is required only for pack¬ 

ager—letter service ia absolutely free. 
Mail ia held but 30 days, and can 

not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for np to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail ia ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerout persona re. 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard a 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it it not intend'd please re¬ 
turn it so that it niav be adve-tised 
again until the p»r on for whom it 
it intended receives it. 

••Mills. Mm. H. W. 
MMIrr. Mvttia 
••Miller. .Mu> 1 
MIII.T, Jlra. i . T. 
••Miller, r.uiiiiv 
•Miller. Mrs. YoUii 
Miller. Mt» Warner Rork, Mrs 

lira'Ken. laiillle 
•lliadley. -Mm 
Itraiit. Botibie 
Breeden. *t leen 
••Uteralev. Madeline 
ItiiMtiHU. Ml" Ja k 
••r.riglit. r.llle 
Itriiiktu-m. Kitty 
l: .lel 
Brlgg' 
"Brigh!. r.ill • 
•Mlroiitll. Barbara 
r.i.oM., Ruth 
Br'«n i'laia 
••Bi'wn. Mae 
••Br.wtie. Betty 
••'BueU.tiaii. Mi- 

Mi 
Mr*. .1. K. 

Craig. Evelyn 
•I’rane. June 
•Crawford. Helen 
Craw-foiJ. Mrs. 

Sadie 
•(■'awtonl. Miss B. 
Cic.niwe.l, Mr». 

Nellie 
••Crawford. Bee 
•Cr<ed. I’lVgy 
(l-X'ru'S. K.\e 
•Crlspie. Maji" 
Curl. 1‘enia .\L 
-•t u'tis, M 
Cii-tl'. Mrs 

••Biiiuler. lila 
Burke. Marion 
(K)Burkley. Vivian 
Buinett. Mrs. 1' 
(KIBuitietl. Bi>-I'- 

Cusiadeii. Mr* 
Sarah D. 

Hal'oy, Vivian 
•Hale. Miss Jack 
••Dale El sre 
IklHale. Katherine 
lial-.n. Babe 
Da Hull. Lucy 
(IvlUaitiai. Marion 

•Burre-.s. M.s. N. C. l»ab'. Bh.vllU 
Ifuriow. -Malle *l>arn'n, Iblla W’. 
Buititi. Ml- Jie" Irarling. tlertrude 
•••Biirtcn. Mr*. J-e liaiteiili. Mr*. Ola 
(KIBu iisi. Orai'e Jraviea. Frrla 
Bu li K.iy <KII>avlcs. IVdlv 
•••I’.Uv-ev. Mrs. Ell Pavia -Mrs. .Iiilia 
Bu'br. Mr* 1- M. Pavl.s. Mrs. la’m 
•Built r. Kale 
(KlBiitier. Florence 
Calabre-e. Mr*. Kilth 
Caiiqibell, Mr.*. 

Bessie 
•Cantor. Peycy 
***CailO, Mi 

•C, rlton. Villa 
I'arlylc, Iiet'.a 
•Carlyjie. Myrtle 
Carr. Oeorgle 
cair Mr.*. France* 
car-ey, Eott>e 

Earle. Minnie 
••Mwards, Nellie 
•Edwrards. Lorraine 
•Ellington. Miieclt 
•' l l*. M.*s IL 
Elmo. Bd'hie 
•L'mtry, Mr*. 

Eban T 
••Erickson. Mrs. 

Ites'le 
(K)F.rlck*'n. M .rie 
Emin. Elh.1 
E- ani la. Ma-lam 

M (KlEsja-y. Dot 
'larioil (I.IFatrllelii. Eds 

Fali-mr. Mr* J. 
Fan. In r. Violet 
Farweil, laieille 
•Faust. (IlaiBs 
Fay. Blanehe 
Fenton. Feni 
•Fernandei. Miss 
•Fcrrler. Feru 
Fitter, IFiris 
Fnlier. Marlon 
•K1*lier. Babe 
(KlKliik, Marie 
•Fmnell. Mrs. W’ 
(K)Either. Mary S. 
E'lanime. Gussle 
(KlETeming. Mrs 

Tom 
Fleming. Mabel 
•••Flora. Eillian 
•Floyd, Ml*s F. 
Floyd Tootet 
••Floyd. Mrs. AI 11. 
•••Fontiane. Ida 
Font. Mrs. Ruth 
E’lirstall. -Mrs. Bert 
Fu*ter. Mrs. James 
•••Fox. Eillian 
I'oxwcrth. Marie 

(KlC.ufhrle. Jean .1. ne*. In r.illiy 
•c.uy, Mr*. Mario Jones, .Mr*. 
•Hatley. Bene Sherman E 
•••Haley. E.lns Jene* I IMIaii 
ILilk.iis, Mrs. .lu'iaii. .M. . .Mke 

Emina Kalelkini. .Mr- 
Hall. Arhith Maile 
Hall, C ora K ill. II. line 
Hall Mrs R. bert K . - ii. Bnbv 
iKlIlall. Mrs. Jidin 'Kiy. Iri. i.iie 

(K)MHIei la. 
Miller. .Nell 
(KIMIIUr. -Vila 
(KIMilh r, B. M'v 
-Mlllett, Cor.lll.i 
Mill*, l-•l•-llr 

•'lawl*. Caprli-e 'Mill, n Kuih 
*I lelH'iulU. Mrs. Mlt'aiiaiie, .Mr*. 

Helen Its) nn aid 
1. ntoii. Mr.s. fkldle Mltihel. Mi*. 

ItcibiiiiKia, Petrie 
llodgen. Bihel 
Roger*. Marie 
•H'*uk>s. Mis* t 
••Hiamei. Mri 

lla'?" 

I Jvingstiai, 

•Ew.ler 

.Mr* 

I'avis. Mrs. Sue 
••Pavl*. Pauline 
••Pavi*. Faye 
•••Davis. Merle 
••Pay. Veronica 
Ibiy, Iona 
PeBcIle. Mrs. -Ylvin 

Bei'kie peCisIa. Madelin 
••PcCoursey, Mr*. 

Ncttlo 
(K)DeLancy. 

France* E'nwler. Mr*. Mary 
fKlPel.ong. Frances ••Fowler, Erta 
pcMarco, Mrs. Jck' ••Fraley, Telma 

(K)Hall, nine 
Hall. M rgaret 
Haller. Mary 
Hamilton, Mist 

Sydney 
Hanley. ETTrcnee 
••Harder. Velain 
Harlan SIsteis 
Harri*, Helen M. 
••Harris. Mr*. Ja*. 
Harris. Mr*. K. J. 
•Harris, E'ranklo 
Harrison. Gail Kenner. 
••Harrison .h-an H. Ki-lur, 
(K)Hart. Ia'a K Id. r. 
(KIHaney. Iniogeile Kliul all 
Ha*.*on, Mrs. T.an 
Hauser, Mr* 

Ea Verne 
Hawkins. Myrtle 
•••Hawthorne. 

Marg rv 
••H.iyden. Mrs. E.E 
Hay*. June 
Hfilherg. .Mrs. Id* 
••Hedrick. Mr*. 

r. Nell 
Ke.'I. E'litiuce 
l\.' 'ey. .Mae 
Kelni. Billy 
••Ke.ley. .Mr* I* 

ClBoiI 
•Kelly. Ida 
•Kelly. Balie 
Ki'l*o. Mr*. Slioily 
•Kenieilv. Ethel 
•K'Uiiteiy, -M - 

Mil.* 
Evel' 
■Mr* 

Mrs 

Bissie 

B 

.Vildrey 
(KlKlng Glei.: i 
•King. Rut I I 
•K relioff Mrs. .M E 
Klieit. Uuliv 
••Kline. \l»lad 
Knight. P ggy 
Knowles I..Ilian 
Knowlton. Mr- 

Id* 

Ml* 
Ella 

• •Henderson. 

(DHenry, Mr* 
.Y. H 

Henw.n. Etta 
•Hermna. Irene 
••Illgglii*. Marjorie 
•Hill. Eli. 
Hill, Ma.T 

Elmer Kolh Mi* Jidin 
II 

Kiamer. Mi- M. 
Kul... Mad. I ll M 
•••1 alle'l, .Mr* CilIT 
•EiBwde. Ik"-!* 
ElP.,'-. Bl.ll; 1 , 
laiEiird Mr*. Chas. 
••lacCay. P. nlle 
laMiiiIe. .Mr- P.in 
laiPalnirr. Ikruthy 

I*. U 
P.i-m 

I. k Mr* \V II 
••lankwi*.! Clai.i 
lagan. Peagv 
•laiiig. June 
iKIIaiiigi .Mary 
l.i*ig.-Iliac-, Be*-le 
•lailaviie. Cersl R 
•1.1 r.l. Eillian 
••lavdim Sl-'lers 
laii.lim .Sj.ier. 
••I.i.ve, JeMle 
l.ovltt Mr*. T. J 
l.i'iell. .Ytlee 
•laijal. .Mt- 

.Ymaiida 
•••Milk. Ml- \V W 
l.i.eelie. M /ie 
•l.vnii, M.iv 
I-.voii*. Mr*. Carl 
IKIM .Vd ... Ikei.lhy 
M' .\vov. If bn 
• •M cay Ml-s M, 
•••-M.d’arthy, Mrs. 

Helen 
••MiCarthy. Ethel 
••M l arthv. Ealna 
( K I YIepaulrl. Gt.i e 
•••Ml Ik.nal.l. 

Margii.rlle 
M Intyte Helen 
M K. 1, | • Mr*. C U 
il.*M Kei.na, Nell 

P. 
••M. KlnVy. V . I* 
Ml la til.ire. ?*lr« 

•Minnie 
Ml I.eoif. Mrs. .\ C, 
•M Malkin, .Yrllne 
•.MoManu*, Jes-le 

•••.MlMiul. 

MitelHll. M 

•••Mltehell. 

E'raukle 
.Mi- 

Myrtle 

H'sie ITIn.,.. TliiT 
lb- Caila 

Hi— Maggie 
Hose, .Mliiiilr 
ltii*elllld. Tlllle 
IK I It. sill. Mlldr.,1 
It .*. laia 
Hough. .MnUm 
•Ifiwau. KIi>rrfv a 
Itowe. .Mr* K i 
Hu**rll, Mrs 

. . " S •'Kisfell. Mr*. 
■Marlin 

■Mrs. 
J. \V. 

Mltidieltrre, .Mrs. 
C. G. 

••M gall .Margileslle 
•Mu' ..ihiiH .Miadr 

Heiuetta 
. -Ml-. J, 

■ .M J. G. 
e Itahy 

Ml- Ui- 

Cotmne Ri!*>ill, Irene 

Mouie 
•Mid 

■Ml IT 
•Misaii, .Mr 

•Mull 

PARCEL 
Ml-. B 2- • 

POST 

•Bil.i 
r.lt 

'lliniitd. Fl'wd. 'J- 
••Ibriv, F. V.. !*• 
••Bleek, -'ll- 

Mildred. Ic 
••Browne. G.'u. J 

•gill 
Burr.ard. Billy '*.■ 
•< ji-iiii. Edw D.. 2c 
iKlPeaii, Jerry. 1 Ic 
♦ Penile. .Mi.*a B.i.. 

Ho 
••ii.tman. Stanley. 

".'III iii'le. El.*ie. uc* 
••• 1 ertialiile*. Hay 

K . 2.' 
1 iild*. Eddie. ■Ic 
••Ebiller. Lawrence. 

3c 
1 1-.. •Til'er. 

Ilarll-oll. G'vidle. .le 
i.lliiiaii. H rrv .\..3i' 
1.1'llil.il, Cha*. V 

p. tan. Jlminv. So 
••liiiftln. Tiiiu J., jc 
* Haruey. Beii K.. "n' 
•llavelia k. . 2c 
Ho’.l-Iiu, E'lotetici ,2i' 

••ili.llauil. Milt. n. 

Milton. 2c’ 
IMlll. 2- 

•Holland 
•Irving. 
.biiie*. \V E.. 2c 
•K-nc, Maswill. 2c " 
lannar. E'lauk. !> ' 
•I-asures. -1. K ’J-- ' 
••I.eigh. Mabel, 'll 

LADIES’ 

•l.rinli.ih O r. . 2* 
L ie*. Marry. 4 
♦\|. ItjiiU* Ia1v\.. 4c 

< iiiihv. Mis. 
llrlen, 41(* 

.M laaiughlin, -Mri. 
\\nh. ]0.‘ 
K[\i, IV 

•*MK«k»y. llabs. lOe 
Maii-flHd. .link. 
•Nfelailo, I..2V 
•*Mi-ore. Helen, 4c 
>IoiTiii<iii, A. V*. 2c 
**M*jni, Harold. S 
o'Mara. Marncy, 2c 
N>l-nii. U. aV.a 4r 
Page, Mr'*. Min*. ISc 
♦•I'rter:* n. Hetty. 

rre-s, .T.. V 
Mr-; V .T . 2c 

K. b»*lii3. Mt... K. V. 
10- 

Krbaioe, Bronco, 14c 
Sinti n. 2c 
•Snihh. ,\ . 2 • 
Smith. .T, H.. 3(’ 
Smith A 1.«in<t) $0 
Smith, aMr^ <mo. 

H rt’ 
**Ste\^art. H«ttv. Ic 
Stone, Geo.. Ic 
*Si.>\er. Htlen. 2* 
Tavl. 11 \V. 

\ iHir. Ml'' 
V-laiii'*. AJiii.t 

•• Mbcit .NUiKle 
•Albtlubt. Hnth 
♦ •.VKlU'b. 
\W\. Mane ^ 
•\\v% 

.Ml 
C'a. .Vlloii. Ml-. 

.Vllfti. Mi^- •lullR H 
Kattbel 

C. 

efe-'l. I 
\i!»»i Toy 

\IUm.. .M r* 
•• Alli-iiii. IVrlT 

Qniiiiiie 
'i M'k. Ja-i. 2c 
Warner. JuIiU’^, Sc 
KiWat-c.n. 9- 
Wi. ke--^er. Wnv 

r . 20 

LIST 
P..ir*t'W. .Vnna 
••Barth. Idy, Mr*. 
Paiili* Mr*. M.vrtle 
B.ir'bit. IJIIian 
B:i*ki 111 Mr*. E.vaH. 
Bdi*. KdMhe 
••Bayni- Ijullle 
P..IV' Pmtiey 
Be*, h, .le"ic 
••Bill I.auta D. 
P.i.ir I’rince** 

Buflalo 
P.iail, Mr*. HuMa 
•B.-a*I. V. June 
P.cauni' lit. F.thfl 
••Becker. Mi*. 

I>. rl* 
B"<knan. B'bfy 
■■Bill lice 
Piclle. IVn 
•Bi hubid. Mrs. 

Belle 
•Bclm.,' t Trixie 
Bell 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, adzance agents, managers, eonecssionoires. tress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and t'^i''ilcge pcotlc, as Zicli as actors, actresses at.d artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. Xezv York, Chicag o, St. Louis. Poston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are adz ised, if cn route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follotrs naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IW want our service to continue to be. as it always has been, the rcry best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Acldress, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and .'damped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after irhich. if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Offiee. It is desirable In send for mail when vour name first 
appears in Ihe list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

J 

.Mr* 
Mi.i<"l. Hilen 
Mirli>'i. Mi* Marie 
•••.Morgan. .Mr*. 

Huili 
•••Miwlivk. Mr- 

B \V 
Moi.l*. Mi*, fha- 
M iriB. IUI>e 
iKI.MorrIs Malle 
Man*. Ila/cl 
M rl- Mr*. PotaB 
M ; c M rgurtUe B 
M. II .Mr*. Lew 
M. - Klltv 
Ml utHi. I 'cmle 
M cn. G.-rtrude 
•M' bcbi. Kate 
•Murdiik Ml* 

K K 
•Mmihv. Margaret 
iKiMiiriJiy J P 
Mii'ihi. Mis. .\ H. 
(DMuridiy. Mr* 

Rena 
Murra-i. Peggy 
Murray. Meriv'i 
iKiMiinel. Jc»*e 
••Mver. lE'lly 
Naher, lanetla 
Neal. Maggie 
Nrlion ki Po.., 

Baby P^’ll 
(KlNflson. Mr*. 

W .\. 
••Vetheway, I.iita 
(KiNevIlle. Jeanne 
Mihcl*, Mr I.eora 
Nirhols. Mrs. 

Uu*ao. Mrs Mjj 
•Hiillaiid. Eiebii 
••llv. I., Agn. 
Kvan, Biiildy 

Bier. E'ranci- 
•.■Valrd. .Mr*. 

u T. 
S rui-i n Pltudla 
Kami-III. Mr*. Y\ .Y 
Sander*, Mt- 

. I. "'•> i> 
'. B'/h Sandcracii, Ruby 
Je**ie Saiillev, ,YUe 

Siiiiloii, Eaeinor 
•Saii-ei.t. lain’. 
Saiindcr, Ge-vgU 
S iinderMn. Je»-le 

•Saundci* Hiler 
Savage, Bubble 
Saxivi ilr« Berth* 
ll.'S. hhiel.r, .M,r,i> 
•••Sihmll. 

Paulii s, 
••.s I'tt. Mr* Ilarrv 
S uit. Elina H 
.•v'lHt. .Yniile It 
Si*r«. Mr* P*i*v 
Seeby. .Yllnma 
Seifker Plem 
(KISeighert. Kluii.e 
Scllg. Doruthv 
IK I Sell*. Gladvv 
••Schafer. IllIlT 
Sell*. Bertha 
•Siriienilne Mary 
•l<cvllle. Sylvii 
.S*‘»r»iiure. Be-gir 
.<UMdrlrk. Mr- 

Jullenoe 
Sliafrr Beatrice 
Sheldon .Ylr* .Yet 
•••ijiernian Ji-efhiiie 
•Sherri. Mv«ten 

Ohl 
HhIfVr* Tube 
Shinn .Ylicr 
Shirley. Sidle 
•Shugett. Mr, r*’l 
••'liugrue Anna 

liumaKtr. .Ybhl 

ri' 

Mi-. 
.Yudcr-i 
\ liei-i 
.Y'l'lci ***ii. SI. 11a 
• Yii.lcr-on Y’Irginia 
•••.Yndrew*. Pec-ia 
,Y'..lrpw*. Dc-'ic 
•’.Yon. . Y'irglnl* 
• Yl 1. It.Ill Ma 
.Ytibci. .Y'd.l. 
'.Yrilelle li'tna 
.Y’!i..|.I. K. ! » 
*.Yi'i.*l.l Itcna 
.\*hbv. M.iiiile 
A*te!la. Mr*. Pell 
Ytkln, 'nicIniH 
(K).Yiijw* 

(1.) Bennett Huth 

••lieniiitt. YUiion 
Ben*.,n. Ey.lia 

••Paraon. Mary E. 
Carter. Ha/el 
Carter. le' iia 
•Pa**cll. Gay 
Pec’e, Mii* 
Pella. Mrs. Pete 
••Pha.lderton, Lilian 
Phafin. Mr*. E'lna 
rluiniion. Mac 
Plia-laini-, ijBell 
Cherry. Margaret 
I'hisanv Mr* Ma 
PhiPliaii. Ml'. 

P'.rapey 
Ph-I. *brrg Mr*. J.F. 
ihunil.y. Pigirv 
••flair Sa-arr e 
•••Clair In a 
flat. Ik.t .tny 
I Urke Mr* Bu. k 
Plane, Marie 
•I'lirk, .Ymy 
•flaik. Mi- Walter 
•flark. Bibhfe 
Plaikc Hazrl 

(L' DeMorrerw, 
Rc-ni. le 

••PePerricT. Jean 
•Pi-Bcwc. Slabel 
PcVflde. Mrs E.1 
DeVere, I-aY’cra 
HeY’ero. -Ygne* 
•PeVere, P rm* n 
HeY' c, Marie 
••PeYor*. Betty 
■PeYY'elght. Hath 
Pern, Buth 

Calabreae 
Dean. Helen 

T)e n. Y’elma 

•Fiancis. Mamie 
•••E'ranci*. Lillian 
•E'rai.k. Adilie 
E'razlcr. Kitty 
(K)Fridrlcks, 

Muriel 
Freeman. Babe 
Freeman. Bertie 
•Freeman. Mr*. 

EYeUdie 
Frig. Jennie 
Fulkerson. Mrs. 

Ruby 
•••Fuller. Madga 
•••Euller. Mr*. Rob 

Pebelle. Mr*. Bill e (KIE'iigu'on. Etance* 
Peikcr. Mr«. .Ynlta Gaffney. Mr*. 
P«k*r. B'bbie 
••prere. Lou-se 
Pelgarlan .YnnaBafx 
(I.)Pell, Edna R. 
Pelnur, Imrft’.ij 
Pelmai.. Carrie 
••Peltgen. Manila 
penning. Mr*. Ruby 

•Gardner, laailse 
••Gar.lner, Ella 
Gardner. Mi*a J "* 
••Cell. Mary E. 
r.el*«lfr. Kate 
(KIGlbeant. E«ther 
(K)GIIberl. Olle J. 

••Hlllea Ml*. Julia 
Hite. Mamie 
H.dmaii, Betty 
H. Im. *. Mary 
ll'ilnrci. Mix Pat 
•H..k Mr*. E: C. 
•••H'Hiklln. Mrs. 

Munr.*' 
•Ilotchklu, Elva 

Bijou 
•••Howard. Pearl 
H- l-nii, Th.ev 
IKIHuII. Ealna 
( KI Hiiir|>lirev. Maty 
•••Hunt. .Mr* 

•nielina 
Hunter. Clara 

Lucille llylatiil. Mr* Tan 

l aP. arl. Mi- .lack 
’lanl. Ka.li'i I’ll 

Kallili ell 
lalt.se, .Ylr- J Ek 
•laiRlle. Bitiv 
•l.aTi.iir. .Ml'» Y'l.' 
I.aV,illc. G’ oil M 
laY'.iii. Pauline 
•IjiVi-lli. Bl.~s..ni 
I**'l(l. .lime 
I alley Ni rm* 
•••l-air.l, I..Ilian 
••Tail.I Mr- YV YI 
••I. iiiIm:' Y'.ig.-t 

I, nr' 

M Millan. Mr* 
-MMilliii. .Ml 

•1 a lull. 

IKIlIyland, Tarlin 
He*. .YIrs. Tom 
••Ilona I’rinie** 
Irwin. Dra-i tliy 
•Jai-ehla, -Ylr*. 

Hugo Y 
'.Urksnri. Mr* 11 X 

ail 
e M.,i. 
Mr* 

IC. Mrs EM 
I aikili. Mr* Pell* 
a iiilentt. .Ylav R 
laisallc. p . 1* 
a-lry, Maviii*' 
Kllarilir.ii It ii.bi,. 
I..ioghIiii 

I inn 
l-aiif 

Iteiitlec 
It.'ii’Icy. 
•Ucrar.I, 

Bemai.l 

Ml- Art 
Ruth 
Edna 
Y' I l•■t ie 

Mr* 

dug 
Floy* I 
RBly 

Bc'-'.-v Y'l.,let 
•lb---lit. Ei'la 
•Billi.ig*. Ijilian 
I 'K-. Ruby 
Bink* Ru'.v 

.Yv Ml*. 
Mr- 

Mar 

••Bagl. ■■ 
••Bailey 
Ilak.-r " 
Baki 

■Y la 
Maigaiet 
" I. 

Bt.I Mr.* 
Itl’t-In r 

■•B.fk. : 
•••Bid. k. 

r \Y- 
M... . 

Iv* 

.1. 
I’.ak. r, Ben . b 
•Baker P .» 
Bake’ .1. -ei Idric 
•Baia’itei. Tblly 

BU' knia 
Bl.iir II 
•BUi..'., Mr*. I’. 
(KHtiikner Ilia 
Bnling, M rgaret 
lb'll .Mr* YUIh'I 
IVrltnii 

M ’ll. 

••BaiU'tie 
Parr Mabel 
liarr. Anna 
Barrett, Mae 

Fanny 
a ell 

/ el I 
P.i by 

I! ugiitoii M'* Ctrl 
B•■ur•.■ue. I»la M. 
I’.ca.r-, I’.crtba 
tKjBuujrra, Luetta 

* Uy. -M*'- rarl'n B. Denni*. M-- Susie •Gilbert. Glady* •■la.ksiei. Civil* i*4iti|]F, IVirto^ 
(KMTavtfn. M«‘>el Dennis, Eug.'Qla (L)GIaacock. Mrs. •••Jackson, Mrs. I*ji»t('r. Vira 
riirk Loriiie •lYe’itnn. Margaret NeU B. L F. loiwmir**. \urf1U 
< MfHdi. Mr* •••Deme. Rae Gl**». Jessie Jaeobg, Mr*. Stella fnT Mrs 
**<'lif»on, Mr^ .lack Devereaux. .Mr*. fKiGlass. Ruth •James, Lillian IMrn 

EYance* Glenn. Mr*. UifV •••Jarm^. YIi.*. I.iw4'tf> Mrn N. O 
lK)<’'ak^r. !>'!'» I'evegi. Eir* Gloth. Jennie E/liia I.MVF. |>f4r 
♦r*«t.*, MurRlf Itev.jii, Ulhan Glover. Mr*. C. O ••Jane. Il-e la I*jilni* r niiri*Hiv 
1 ■•iftjimii, M'-. Itt Pevoy. Nellie Gold.e, Gertrude Jarb. . MdI.el *• it, Mr* .li'iiiiiF 
• Mr«- A •••Ihgg .Mr*. A. EL Go'dman, Mr- H. •Jar.loll Kiiiiv la- '♦fir. MetXiiii- 

Mr». ••PPrioi Jeanne ••tKiHeristeln Jare*. Mr*. Ylililiii- ••Mar Mr'i H. \V 
Ht-rnun Plonne. Mr*. Betty Florenr0 •Jarvli. Rita Ta-f. 

***'>,\f Sli:r.«y Plrvln. t aimr-ti Govrlon, Id* (KiJciiklns. Ylr* ••la***, hi.llir 
u h\ KmfLa PIvoti. Mr*. Joe tKlGorileii. Peggy lliiiry Mrs Uitiil.i* 

Klf'dir lailllmoi ••plxmi. Ylr*. Elffie Goril'di, Elhvl Ti'.ffrle, E’liirefie •L' Hit ai h Ml 
'■'llirr. .\Ir<i. <*4rl Poriovan. Kafbleeii ••Gordisi. Y'lvlan •Jewell. Mddim o It. 
•r. inr.4. U.rM i* •Poughertv Si'ters G.ieman. Ylr*. t) R, cKiJIiikIn* Bexle IfUii.l V (Mhis. 
’ •« Itf n. iKIIbiugla*. T'.meny firanimar. Ylr* J'v, Ytr*. li d an la • 'M»(| r.iulltit 

Mr* S'tn l.iltoyle. Faye U J ••.liridiacrii, tlllve 1 ♦ f ' 1 hir* 
iiFt Krma Drain. Ethel ••Gregg. I’eggV .brhnsmi. E-Ilnr 

<*• Vf-Tm M ■’Irpscoil. Mrs. J. r.rrgory, fjeiievleve ••Joiiiisivr Arbe.e * K »la t iiiril May 
MTiflh, }jnr\ftri ••IbiKaiie. Ann rireen. Mr*. S. J Johnwgi. Ytr*. 1 . H1«*aii«it 

ror.roT I*af«v •PiiR'dr, Belfye Green. M brf Itichard ••Ia»ri»^ Tn lU 
Hlanrhp •Pu-'reeiie. Roue- IKiGreenway, Dot. •••Johiixm. Mr* li-lir ItMtli 

^'oojK-r. •Duncan, Mr*. J*. k •Greina, Ylr*. char P A M< --rr. .loan 
• *'TT+>4n. Myrtli* fKlPtinran. PrysUl ••Grey, Virginia •••.IiEinson, Mr* To’-frr. Mjirir 
•rfWfFirtri ••IPjnn. .Mr*.' Cha*. •Grey, EdHh P P Tr.l 
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••Hay. H. f. 
Hay H rlwil Phrl* 
Haves. XX'allcr J. 
Iljy.-i James 
llayiii-s 1. ' P. 
Head. F’ R.ri ard 
••Hede . A r. 
••Healey. J.. k 
He. iy, Th. ioas 
••Ileatl.s. F:.!.'.. 

n-' th. RM y. Co. 
Heath. R.i-s 
•••Heath Hare Devil 
lies ken dorii 

Plaren.'* 
n..M.il.h. E'laln II. 
••Heeiiev. Ja.k 
Hc.tley Prai.k -V 
Hcaz. FTJiner 
Helnley. E E. 
He te. 15 
•Held. Ilariy p. 
Ill Min FT'I.lie 
Hemirtiill, J. W 
Heiidersiai. Phirlle 
•••HemUrson. J J 
llen'lerson Lewis 
HTiIrl-ksoii I ails 
••llemcrv. St '.e 
Hem e-se. I.ron r.l 
Henry. .l..h" 
Henry. Janies W 
H.'rian'|. / XI 
••Herbert. (Tiarles 
•Herberts. Tlir..' 
•Herlhert. H-rl.l 
Herron. Jolinnle 
H»lh. Herrr 11. 
••Hexlit. Joe 
Hlei.es. J mnir 
••lll ks. J. H 
••H cks. J. K. 
Hicks. AI 
Hicks Fal.lle 
I!.tells. Janies J. 
•Hiyains ItiiKe 
Hitidaiid. Harry 
H M»rt. R. V 
•••Hi’’. FT n. 
••Hill H.iiry 
HMI. IIi-.'j 
Hires. XV A 
••Hlornj, Tiavs. E. 
••Illlch. Ce . F 
Hi’ h .s'k FTiirli-hF. 
iKilli'.lcts. .Shirty 
Hiblsieih. J. P. 
•H ffniaii XX’ra 
It. ffmaii. Vr’l.ur 
11'can, R,-v FT. 
H hf It ' - E 
II. He Hlll!e 
•HoM'fiak. T'lirs .V. 
H .'.Hriies. R R 
•HoMsman. Ceo 
••11 'leinai Saiitiyl 

I* 
II Maii.l J ck 
•••Hollis Cc. 
IIi'IMs Jotm 
Hoihuai.. F’rcil C. 
H"Mnun, C 
lloMiiw y. FTmiuelt 
Holman. S, E 
Holmes. Gcr-e 
•llo’rai's. Get). 
(KlH'.lme' C. T 
Ho:i way. Jack IF. 
IL'Isfclii. .Mfreil I. 

II 'll. f. B 
H'l d. F’iMm.ire 
H'lo cr. Ha'.let 
•'I re. Melrin 
••H tk'.ns. Frank 
•••Il'tUlni, Walter 

f. 
H " isT Arthur 
Horan. Irisli 
•••11.ran. H T 
IKI lloniailay. FT FT. 
•Iloriihr'b'k. Ciis 
•Hiit.'hkiss, James 
II u.e, RIMt 
11 11.ton, Fid.Le 
11.war.:. Will 

H ward .X I 
•ll.iwar l. 15. XI 
H.iwar.l, I’ly.le 
H sard. H. Ill,Is FI 
(KITIoward RiPy 
Ho.ie. Ja''\e 
Hw... Jas J. 
Hossc. XX’aMcr 
11 wrM. Itoo 
H. Well, X 11 IS 't 
•ILmcrlior. FTnieuE 
H. yaii\. F'. Iluhert 
'■ I 
(Klllutchlnsrui. 

Phas. 
•Ilinliens. Pre.l 
HiMkui .A"drc I 
••Hiids.v. Ke'i 
••IliUKin*. XV. f. 

Srike 
lluehca T’ * J 
lliiahrs. Ja k 

•ll’orhi's fliaiir. 
••ilkai."-. 1:.' 
••lliialo's. xx’iii 
Hut" Haiix Siiows 
Hi'.ll H. n J. 
Ilipnir 1;, 1 A. 
Ho:-. H.k 
lliiii'ii. 1:11 F’’II k P. 
Hum. F’li.l f 
•Hiinter. Ceo. 
IlMIdl. Cm. A 
IM'rley. XI T. 
••Il.iiliv, p.lil 
.’IllT. llIl S",'. f. P 
lint-hinsnii. f. o. 
Ilvi t. It.) I. 
Hrmaii It. n 
.lalio. XIr. Jt Mrs. 

•Iiiflrnnu it 

Kliiit. rii.'micat 
•Kliieshui). II. p. 
(KIK ni.eard J. H 
••Kiii.i'y. X'lrito 
•hllyllK Jia' Dutch 
•Kirk. F'raiik 
•K’lkelloa. .Stanley 
•Ktikowl.ii. F'rauk 
K rtw.aal. Jaik 
••KHiels.in John 
•Kl;i-s. Wm. 
KIiAImi. Kriien 
Kiel' . Phas. 
Klein. Ren H. 
•Isltni' Rolit. IL 
M'l.e .V Itizz.s Po. 
Kllnz. Jlmmy 
Kllni-mlth. Fki.lla 
Knees.., Xlourne 

••Tnele-tin It it. 
I'.b ;i. Uori.il Ih.al. 

I’O. 
‘Iirli's. Paul 

r.ariiisrdo Kiiizlit^ \v. C. 

I 
I'liiill. Shaikh 
•Isiiisil. slieik M 
Iry ns. || i.dura* 
Jaek. Alaska 
Ja ksi.n, 1: I hard 
JacksiMi, itert 
Ja.k.s M, Pr..!, R. 
iKI.Iacks. n. Cr.ivtr 
Jacoi'S. Jessie 

•l.ii'ol'S. J. .A 
J.inics .1. T 
lame.s. Ike 
••.lame#. JiH* 
(KlJanies Eiwlll 
Jailiesull, Pall] 
Jameson, (’has. FT. 
Jamison. It E 
Jarboe. PUii'I.- 
•tcanet'e. I ills XX’ 
•JcaniKlt*. Tlire.- 
.(• ffers. Jack s. 
Jefferson. F t:. 
Jis.kins, Sain 
Jenkins. A. E 
•Jenkins, S. f. 
Jinkln# Freil 

KiiUht. Joe 
Kiilelit. Walter 
••Knight. Jos 
**Knoll. Louis 
Kiut. O. I.. 
Koehler. XV F 
Konler. Henry 
K'Mma'i, A.lolnh 
•Kie'iiey. F'rai.k G. 
K.i'in, Frajk 
K.wivmaii. S. 

X. K. rh. Nell 
.s. Korta. FTilw. 

•Kosz K. E 
'Ko/I.ek 
•**Kr It. Lee 
Kriitiir. E ' XX', 
•••Krause. Simon 
Kmoe. R. 
••Kriknrian. Prank 
••Krlm. Hill 

Kr.vnaii. Arthur 
Kioizer. Eildls 
Kilba. P. V. 
KiiU, Ceo. 
•Kurtz, FrnI W. 
Kjes. Ilriirv I). 
laiRelle H 
••laRoimty, Paul 
I.aCIciian, Edw. 
lai Mailer, fleo. 

IKIJi'iikiiis. W.ilt., H l.aXIont. ’ Jlmniy 

FTT 

••Jei'iiey. Fiarl 
Ji’iiiitt.k'S. Rich rdE 
Jr'isen. Il.srrv 
Jrniitaii, fliri# 
Je-.Toe. Fil 
••JesiiCTs. n. Cay 
Jewell, ijemi 
.l.well, Jaik R 
iKiJewe:' R.lit, 
Jlzs. Jerry 
J. hlis, Ren 
Jiihnsioi. Hand II 

P(K 
.Tohnsi.n Clem 
•.!'Iins.ii t, ,, c. 
• I !iiis.'ii. IVirr 
J. bn. n. E-l iii.l 
.’.'ll' SOM. ..i., ll XV 
••Isiii' -cii. R H 
J'.hiisiai A V 1 iliner 
Johnson. 151. nd.- 
Jolmsmi. fh'is II. 
Jolinson. fi'rlev 
.I'.hiisofi. .lames 
.I hnsiai. 1, I, 
•lohnson. Pha 
•I'lhosim. ,X|a' T .1. 
I K M.i’iiisisi Hir.l.I 
I K 1.1' hn.oii. FT rl 
J'liii-oii III Ki 

R 
.T'hn.t.ive, XX’ni. 
•k’lias. XT ."TV 
•.h'l'.is, Morris 
J’latSian. Hare 
.1. lies Xle.I SlTI 
■lones. Ilaefy V. 
Jones, IKb*. 
.' t es. Rlig 
• I "es. s. I,. 
.I'S'es Hei.. , 
Ji rila'i Xluri L 
.lis.R XX’. 
••J'lirdlii M J 
• I. VI e, Fkl'v. P. 
•Jovei. Pinldv !’. 
Ji'l'TIn llsrrv 
••Kaal Res j 
••Kaalhne Harid 
K *fka. John 
K ilser pspir 
• KI Kaleikilii S. V 
••Kalrv. Harry .1 
••Kani. Tb'srird FI 
K IT e. Jim 
Kai.e. It FT. 
KancM. f»i T, XVm. 
Kaiislier i| 
K plan. Sam 
Kaplan Rei'J. 
Ks's P. 
• • K,t ro 
Karslake. .X.ihur 
•*Katr. It F'. 
K 'I FTrwia 11. 
••Kawlie. Pete 
Ks'. Ceo 
Ksy II A 

••Keailne. Plias. 
Kiafer. It E 
(I.IKeeler. It. K 

(KIKeene. .1. R 
Kt" ri!. Harry 
••K'lth. F’n-d J. 
•Keklpl Joe 
K'-lcy. Parli-Iiai 
KeliiTs. I.es 
(KIKeller Xlhert 
•K lley. I.baiel 
•Kelly. A X. 
Ki'Ilr, I.,it's 
KiJlv 

IT s 
T.i - 

-loe 
Hj’i 

It i. 

•luIMiie. Harrr 
’alt ,e Xoreliy Pox 
laRsiiie.sch. I>. F. 
I a Rue. riere 
M, ' aX’erne. R J. 
• I a Veit... Jack 

I.a.kex. XA’IIlard 
laiitlie, Hoht, 
I ake. Jas Bobt. 
••I.inh Barney 
1. II'r. Jack 
la .'c. E 

I. iiilruro. Marrin J. 
I me It. F 
••fame, EMIe 
*1. iiTTe ILmrer 
I ario, R L. 
••Eai-Iano, F>edk. 
I.ara. T J 
I arlninre, Phas. 
l alhole-e Reebee B. 
Jatli m Dr. 
••la’otir. Izbila 
•••fuller, R C. 
I a’ler Eiiils XI. 
Laurence Bert 
I aritie, J 

I aw fence R. bt B. 
Iswin.e. H .1, 

^ (1,1 Lawrence, Hud 
I'h I.airs.,n FI ppy Blue 

I.ar/o. Petrnna 
•••leRurrn. R p 
je Voir Jack T. 
I eihrv. niiir 

•T.cT.mr F>ar.k 
leach XX’allin Trio 
•••I ea. h. Hugh .M E 
I.eathera. Joe 
Lee. Hrener F*. 
Lee. Iluhert 

•••IzT Alrin B. 
I ea James E 
I ee. Roll 

••la-e Pnr 
I ■ "*e. Rennie 
••I.cferer H 
Tilth. Clarence 
I ema- . Cuy R. 
I c'nc XX’m. W 

... ‘*'I-ciard. Artie 
«. I mm,I R E Dli-k 

Lent. Jas. 
I.eiilliil, F. A 

••Icoiiard A Louie 
•I .’onard Ilrrt 
f'"Tiar'L XX'e.ston XI. 
la'inard. E H. 
Leonard. S«m 
(MTaoi ard. Teildr 
lunrei) * ElwanI# 
Le's er. Fred 

(KITcrR h F. E 
lewis. Tetl 
•lewis Cene 
•lewis A Cordon 
Lew's. Frsnk E. 
••I.ewls, Cal 
Liwls. Cp<3. Jake 
Ii’Tals. XX’m H 
(Kllewl# Prirly 

H 

(Lucky 1 (KXf.ewrIs T m 
••lewis. Ja.k 
•I •H TTr Xnifred 
•ri’ell'. A. XL 
••I lenbach. O. B. 
•IJkour .Tohn 
•••Lltiie J H 
•I hid *>,n 

Llnd.-nstntih Wm 
I In.b er rtias P 
I iT' Isei . FT P 
I ' 'l«ev .lurk T ( 
'K)Ih..l/v Jaek 
'••I ll . Ilemy W 
”M'f/. Floral e 
I ifle Rearer, Hr 
Ll. vd AI 
Llcyil J J 
L'm.l Ri'hard 
I "agi'o Sam 
loa-e Kenneth 
I .I'kner .I.-hn 
I'ffi' XViM S 
I "'Ills. Peter J. 
I oP'is. Speeil 
•'I .Ttirt'.'an. H J. 
I ■ " r Ta. k Sam 
••ii.it n 
I.sa X. Amll 
I ong. T. ni 
Loire TK'c Jim 
I'.se wm 
Tatrd. Ja.s Sli'irfr 
’L. rctiro. Part. .lar 
loTimer J W 
•la'irii. Fre.| 
lorraitif Liails Di 
•larn Xlilf.r.l 
I. . H r-v 
Tavwe Raljh 
••Ewe A V 
, K I. a r' C 
’*! .".d. \Va'cr XVii 
iK'I.li'a-, CUs 

Kelly. 
K - 'v. 
•Kelly. 
Kel’v, 
K. I'laa 
Kim". XVm 
••Kennf C It. 
•K;mi." s kety 

F' .ti.k I 
K'TlT.f'lv H I: 
K 'Tc.Iv I" n f 
•K.'iini'!y. F I' 
Ken. ', f P S 
Keiiii n. P XX’ 
K nth Win. 
•K.'k'II. s 
••Krt. . .la ’s 
Kerrlii^fiai. Itdlr 
Kersh w' Ifarrv R. 
Kei hrl. .AI 
Kewi'kii", Pile 
Key#. R.1I 
Kexs J. H 
Kli vm 15. h 
(K)K'iiri' Hr. P. 
••KM".’. P.III 
Kbit. P.i’Me 
K ■ P...'. 
!»(• Cii- 
••Ki'z. Prink FT, 
Kf Harid 
Kim;. J. El 

tfontinu.'d on pngc li'.A) 
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LETTER LIST 
(CootinuKi from r*?® 153) 

••Mile*, a. 
J«iue„ K. 

'•MilUr. Fr* cU 
M-Urt. B*> B. 
♦AllUer, UK- 

'l»j<-*u.er. iAUiviiic 
Lah-ii>', JcMl 
(KlLunjit. f>o. 
Ludl. K. 
Ludwl*. Fiinc* 
LuiDiifcn*- 
•Uiutrdl. Fruf. 
Lund , K 
(K)UKid. Lari 

Lu'kj. Kjt 
Ijiiii Li'"-' ^ 
Unn. „ 
M-Adara. Jaj^ 
McAiidrll, '*»'* 
M Ardfll, B- 
\nA«o>. ,&*') 
vli'KriiR 
..♦M <ab«, ViDcant Ml.h, A-lolj* W 

Ullar. Fydiirj 
’O.liutrad. IaiUIs 
IL l)< t . J4- 
•Onrl. Ar-tilf L 
••UV*al N 
Uy.al. A X. 
0;>unul I'barlti 
tn- fa, R'j>- 
Utuifay. J. P. 
•'OtUrfa, Lbo 

Magiclaa i 
Mili*^r. A. G “ ‘ ~ 
Mliirr, Jas. 
Mil vr, Juu. B. 
MlUrr. JQO. K. 
Mllln. J. 
MiUtr, J. O 
Mliier. Martbi B 
M.lier. Ualpfa R. 
MiUet, Hi,.fat. E. 
Ml In, Wm. C. 
M ! ■ :, VViB. H. 
MlUIrr,* «fa, X 

Hu Spartaltj Co. 
K(ra Tfa* Gr«: 
Krynard. A 1) 
Kryi^ulils, W m. 
Krrnolda, Brn 
Rfa<>«. UlUf 
Ktioda Royal Kfa-Kca 
KlKMlrt. K J 

E.b»r A 
(KiRIce. Can C 
Rltarda. M li. 
Rn bards. IV W 
Hii-faards, Ual;>fa 

al 

MiUoii. < 
M ;i H., w. 
M.-rr, Harry 
Ml* <tf. Bill 
MiMum. Harry L. 
M • iKil. M. L. 

,H-,ai ahan, C^ l». M.’IcIkU. Joe 

•M 

Mi^aln R*rn'> 

IKlMCall. H C. 
M*a.'.i. 'y 
M'Cartfay. 1'***"., 

•••Rfakey. Kr,d 
df» Jack 

Kiiiebart. A. B. 
Klneliart. JaHt 
••♦Rlnfoi, I>jult 
Rinkts. Krm k W. 
Kililey. U ot 
Bit' fai.t-T WTdtney 
•Hi'lrr, flen 
Kl'.trr. Max 
Ritter Arthur 
*Rlrfaard»nii. 

"Itari at Co. 

••MtClu-ky. 

M'foy 

Mit liCll. A. B. 
Brother M-yiiV, A. 

“il'»»er. Faul 
kVlta. H. B 

BJh 
J 
F 

•\l(4'une, B B •**Moi*day, Cap 
fKiM'Curd:. R ••Moiii.ette. I'urly 
Mrltanlel, H"l’t- (KlMiaili, L. A 
• uViyanlela. H- 

I'e M^eire R-'il 
M'Donald, Tlioa J- (K)MtMrt. Cfata 
MiIKnald, 

CieCra- keu Johnfale M -lelae 
** ^ .. 3l‘Jifa J. 

M.<'ulV»o«h ^ iHuVy u 

• u< ijcritio, Hmikcy 
b. b. Eiidi# 

MrDfifiouch. M. Nf'.F>rc, R J. 

MrFaul. Clar«j;-' More. Eu*eiie „.iPeas.. Erain W. 
MeJ'ur-rW- M.aat^ •M’e.k & HarrlB 

“'■'’^‘cOlCSu' F. n. ir*e'JTap.' i*r* 

Oaliotn. T mTOle 
Otwald. Itofa 
U*»ald. Fti.r 
iiHtii Kl'faard 
•Ua'r.l. TVd 
•OtteriB \V. C. 
•'Uaeirf, Fat J. 
Owetis. H. J. 
••OactiB, Billie 
Fa la. Row. 
(L'Facia. Bert W. 
Ftrkard. Dallas 
Faae, laidaey 
Fag*-. Vt-rnon 
Fa leu. Bud 
Falnxr. IV. F. 
Fainxr. Jiic. 
Faiii^r. Mitchell 
Farke Harry 
Barker, B A. 
Fatkrr. J T. 
Farker. W. D 
••Park*. Ju. nils 
Farr tte. Bill 
Ba:s<a.i. Jack 
PartfaetioD Klogen 
Faih. Oral 
(LiFatrlck. Roose 
Paul, Frank 
Payiie. Chaa. 
Payne, riayttm A 
Faynt, F. X. 
IVare. J. I) 
Feari, Jim 
••Fearson. Harry 
P'a'Bot; Will R. 
•••Feaistm Expo 

Kfaima (KIRodcera Frank 
"Rodrigues. 

Sexton, l^oa 
•Seymour. Gea ic 

A lei 
^eglia Uioranid 

•••.■iiianlu. D. 
(L ctiapiro, Dare 
•.“-■narkey FVeJ W. 
Sliattue-k U B 
(KlSfaaa. Jaek 
Sfaiars. C. J 
Sfaertian Jut.u 
Sbedy. Qerfam U 
sfaetherd B.y 

(the vkizard) Sfaeyurd. Jack 
RicbardBoti Jas. C. ••SoerUL a. A. J. 
(KlRl'-hardte-n ••SfaermaL. Bobt. 

James W. .sfaerman. Fred A. 
•iJheme. Fred 
•sbitlda. Xonnan 
Siiuiomiya Gsoi. 
Shirley, T C. 
•••^fairly, Tom 
Shrirer Ciaretiee H. 
Sfaomaker Boot. 
•••.sfa'Te. Kaiiiii 
•Shuliert. Bee 
Sfaumso, J. P. 
Silkies, Boh 
Sill.to, Raymood 

Anuiixl (KISiUs, Walter 
Rofablna, Fr uk A. **SiUs Phil 
Rolibitj. Oeo. (K)Sllls. Walter 
Koher'aa , Frank .Silrer, Hanr 
••Rolrerts. Fat •Simmons. laBODird 
B<AH-rti Cbi«. Re-d SlmoDds, J. W. 
Robens. C E. Curly ••Simona. Seyraot* 
Rol»rtB. Doll •••Simjson, Hid 
R*>te-rtB Lu'ber ••Slmpaon. J. C. 
R'l'iertt'm, Dolphus Simptem, James C. 
•Rob<-rt?<io, TIk*. •Sims. J. W*. 
Ri.J/<-rtsoti, Jack A. Biner, Virgil A 
K-i’iey. C. J. KatO 
••Rcbl'hatid. IJonel Slrlln. Paul 
(KlRoblnson. J. F Flxeinore. Logan 
iKiRobhIns. Bobtile •Blader, John 
••R iby. Dan Blkker, B 
H d.y. RoW. ••Sloan. -Vie* 
•Rot-kaell. Byerett Sloane. \V. H. Billy 

L M'.riles, (Jso. 
U ran, J. J. 
Motan Kb 
M'ced<K-k, Buddy 
M leliig, Drue 
••MortaU Samuel 
Morlng. Carter II. 
M >rmoii, Ruitiy 

Jake 
L. 

IKII- - .. , 
M Outre U‘r'*'p 
••M'-Oulre. F. L. 
VU Hugh. Joa, ,, 
M Ii.toe, waller R 
M Ii.tyTe. B H 
\1< Kain. H»rrv 
,l M. Kay, Th<»iiia> 
MrKelllP. CUre 

MclaMhlln. C.rl-V. •Mottell. A. _ 
u>M.auxblln. Howard M-/rrls. Claude 
•••M'Lemore. M tria A laii.e 

” ^ W A. M',rrli. Chaa. 
Arthur ••M'/rrli, I*rof. 

McM.Jk-. '’b't »- E. 
M -Ma! ri. t.laude 
M'M kle. B 
M- Millan. » C. 
MrUlllan J A. 
McMlllen, V T 
McMui.n. Frank 
••M Xetl. 
• MPb-raon. Cottle 
.•MPherton '>■ 
CKlMiSeaton. Kno 
(KiM Vay Jwej 
• •M-Wllllame. U. 
Mtbley Harry 
Mace. 
•••Marksie. Mike 

J A 
Mi<i<len. H*y 

•Mairro. I><»!ninlk 
Mahara. Jack 
Malaon. Julius 
Maior, Sam C. 
(KlMal. T-V 
•MahoiiP Have 
Malrolm. Keiuietn 
•Maley. Ha* 
Malhiry- Emeit 
Maloy. Blw 
Ma< n. A1 
••Manning. P. J- 
Mjnvllle. Cliaa. 
•Marcue. W'm. 
•Marcus, w. C. 
•Marcy. Char. S. 
•Marlon. Harry 

a.'M ore. Clau'U B C"!.'!:, Peltor.. Dirk 
Peiiera, Frank 
Pereira. O. brlel 
Perklna, Geo. A 

iK>R'«era. Wm 
••Rogers, Joe 
•R..gtri. tleo, 
R<«<way, Wm. 
Riijaliam. Prince 
•Rokan the Great 

Hloan. L. B. 
•Hloulm, A. M. 

n-andaco Smaley, Ed 

Ferlane. Mr A Mra. ••Rollea. W. J. 
••Fern-, FraaikltiiW. ••Rolley, Joe 
•Ftrry. V. 
• Fester. Leonard 

•R'-lllna 
•••Homey, Aoule 

••Fearer, L/^mard C. •Romn. Harry 
FetrliJiig, Haul 
Feteraon. IJoyd 
Fetrle A Lev It 
Fettlfiird. laeon 
••FhelFler. E. L. 
••Phifer, “ " 

Root, Frank R. 
Rr.of, Jack 
••Rooney. Jim W. 
tKlRooney. Jack 

^ _ Rosanlo. Patty 
E. X. W. Ho«e. Bob 

Ro°e. Jimmie 
Hose. Harry W. 
Hose. Harry D. 
•Rose. Ed 
R'sen. Jack 

•Smart. JotiB !• 
•Smite. A. 
•.-nilib. Eeart A. 
Bmitb, Ed J. 
•Smith, Wm. 
•Smith. J. P. 
••Smith, A. V. 
Smith. Bahmael 
Bmiib. A. J. 
Smith. C. 3. 
Smith. Clyde 
Smith, U. O. 
Smith. Gld 
Smith. Lyle 
Smith, Sltb 
Smith. Waller P. 
Smith. Wm. E. 
Sroilli. Letter Al 
••Smith llert 
••Smith A B. 
.Smith. Geo. D. 

•Smith. Stine 

•Morrowo. Ilarry 
M'lttimer, Cliaa. 
•M'-rton, Hetity 
M</uiill. Geo. 
•.Muilge, Frank 
• "Muir. Herbert 
•Muldoon. Young 
Mult<di, Xale 
Muntz, Debray 
Miirkiii. Lee 
•Muridiy. T. 11. 
•Murt hy, Ti mrale 
••Miirpliy. Gale 
Miiridiy, Gale W. 
Muipliy, Jrio. M. 
•.Murray, Ilatls 
Murray. JrJm K. 
••Murray. Ji* 
•Murrey. Morrln M. 
•Mver, C. X. 
••Myers. Fred 
Myers. Frsnk 
Myers, Wm. K. 
•••Myers. Harry R. 
Xalpo. Geo. 
(KiXane, J. K. 
Nathoo, Prince 

C. A. 
(K)Xatlon. Al 

(k)Mars. Lee S. Do Neaf. Elgar E, 
Marsh. A. S. ».».i \i a 
Marsh, Jas. H. 
Marshall. R H. 
Matahall. Ray 
iKlMarahall. Ewell 
Marshall. T R- 
•Maraolals. Chaa. 
Mart. J. 
•Martan. Win 
Martin, H. D. 
Martin. Billie C. 
Martin A Oenett 
••Martin. Harry 
Martln. Chaa. 
Martin, l*«o '>• 
Martin. Bob A 

Neal. W. & 
••Xeely, T. K. 
Neil, Alex 
Xelsdi, M. L. 
(KlXelsosi, E. B 
•••Xelsixi. lYed 
Nelson. Harry 
Ni-Isim. Marvelous 
(KlXelson. I>eonard 
(KlXelsoii Paul 
Ni-l.son. Morrlt 
Nelson. Wm. J. 
Nelson. Frank D. 
.N'elsiai. Billy 
•Xels.* . H. L 
XeUon. Prince 

(KlPlckard. Henry 
Pickering. Ben 
Plt-k. Geo. 
••Pierce. Jack H. 
•Pike. C. L. 
•••Fink, Henry W. 
•Finney, Frank 
FItzer, Billy 
•I’lvcT. Morris 
Flare, Al 
Flaila. Frank 
Flank. Tlim 
••Flui;kelt, Arthur 
F.rue. Ralph W. 
Pointer, Harry 
Polk Jack 
••Folk. Jack 
•PoIIIck. Wm. J. 
Pollllt. .Tno. A. 
••Ponton. Theo. 
Po(Je. Fred 
Poor. James 
Porter. TTowrard R. 
Post A Dupree 
•Posty. Chas. F. 
Potter. Beniie 
•••Pottler, Ray 
••Povell. All>ert 
••Po-*eIl. Ted 
Powell. Walter C. 
(KlPowers, Steve 
Prather. Henry 
Prentlce. F J. 
Prewitt. Rav 
IKlPrlcket C H. 
•Priest. Geo. E. 
Primrose. Al T. 
Prince. Henry 
Priiire. Angelo 
••Prince. Chas. A. 
Pr<!lfltt. James C. 
••Purman. Andy P. 
Purvis. B. H. 
•Pyel. Johnnie 
(K)l^le. Harrisai 

ClaudeA. ••Rosenthal Norelty Hmllh. L«ui 
Act SnUth. J. D. 

Ross, null r S'. 
R<e<«, David Hlhbi ••hmith A Warren 

•Ross. J WhItey gniot-k Geo. 
Hnepi'le, Otto 
Hnider. Harry A. 
Kori-ho. ('apt. Luuls 
Hortlno. V. 
Houtlierland. Victor 
•eSouthwell. la-ster 
•Bpai-ey, H. J. 
ripaviiif. Bin Whitie 
Hpears. Sammy 
Speck, Adam 

-.,1. Slieck. Tommy 
Roval. Ttnuhtdours Hpeckllng, HerhCTt 

Ro-s. M. J, 
•Ross. Johnnie 
(K)R<ie«. Joe 
Rcks. Rin k 
Rossell. Martin 
••Rossle. Mike 
•R<'th Julius 
Rothrot-k. W’lller 
••Roy. J George 
Roy. Pittman 
Royal. Mr 

••Royce. Ray 
•Rubin A R<ssa 
••Rudlck. Herman 
Rudy. Jack 
Ruhl. R G 
••R’linraell. H. J. 
••Bund, M. 
••Runyan A Trent 
Ruseo W. A 
Ruserang. Henry 
Rush. Henry E. 
Russ. Marlir 
(L)Russell, E. R. 
•Ru-isell. Faille 
Russel. Ed K. 
Russell. Lloyd F. 
(K)Russell, Sam 
Russell, F. A 

Hpeeilna. Orletta 
Bpelgner Alex H. 
Sia;nee. O. 
Rreiirer, Oaa H. 
(KlStatneer. Jack 
Spencer. Jeek a 
(KlSperry. P. B. 
Hprolies. Billy 
Srader. M. A. 
Spicy. Barry 
Siai lelon Clayton 
••Stanley. F^k A 

Stanley A Sttiart 
••Stanley, Joe B 
Stanley, Arthur 
Stanley, Joe 
Stanley. Eddie 

Bla.-kie 
Sabourtn. Frank Stanley. Jack 

Salerno. Giuseppe 
•••S Ilee. A. E 
Samayoe 
Samples. Robt. D 
••Samson A 

(K)Stanley. Chas. 
••Stanley A Attree 
Stansberry. W. D, 
Stanton, L. A. 
Stanton, M. D. 

Oerirude (KlXerenberg, Ted 
Marlin. K O. Nestell Akey 
Martina, Andy 
••Martlne. Ed L. 
Mirvelle. Jot- 

k Mason. Steve 
l••Ma«■«^ A Eurl 
'Mason, V. K. 

Ms'Sie. Eric 
•Massle. Eric F. 
M.'sters, Willie 
•Mathfw-i. Rol't- 
••Mathews Henry 
Malhl-eP Bruce 
Matthews. B B 

Hanche*. T<pv 
Randeen. Wal leman 
••Sanders. Hal 

B. •••Sanders. L. A. 
SciHlerson. Everett 
Ranfhrd Paul 
flkntce, Earl 

Paulette Stanton, W. E. 

••Raiket. Tho 
•Rae Abbott E. 
Hdfries. Howard 

Players Ranuej-. E. T. 
"" Handle. Dan 

Rand II. Frank 
Randolph. Jno. D. 

II .Ik, . r. Rsndal. H. F. Doc •Saxton, .tchn W 
Rapier, Jno. A Savage, Walter 

xii-holB. .1. Mona ••Savage. Walter 
Hathhone, Willard Sawver R 

Billy 
(L) Stanton. Chick 
Starr. Frank 
•Starr. Frank 
Sterkev. Young 
Steele. Ckne 
Steely. Walter 

Xeufleld. Harry 
Xewnian, Art 
Xewton. H. G 
Xcw-ton. G 

Saunders, Dr J. P. ^ 
•Saunders. Alex 
Saunders. Mangii 
•Sautman. H. B. 

Raven. T. P. 
(KiR.y. Buck 
(KlRay, Reuben 
•Ray. Joe L 
Ray. Ace C. 
Kaye. E<1 
•••Raymond. 

Xlohols. K 
Xlsacn. Snapp 
Xlxon. Daye 
•Xolan. J. Jerome 
Xor-ross Players 
Xovflect. C. A. 

Happy Ren •X-rt'?'. Bob 
Matter, Floyd (KlXorton, B. P. 
Mau. Wm. W. Ferd P 
•Maxoo Jack Dean (K)Xovak. J mei _ _ 
viaxwell Mfg F'-m* .Xovenibre Remard Rajv.es, Ous 
••Maxwell, Eugene Xje. “nios. F. 

•Xye. Ben H. 
O’Brien, Murihy 
O’Brien. Wm. J. 
•O’Brien. Harrv B 
•O'BrJen. Henry 

•Savles, Francis 
Schade, Geo. A. 
tKlSehaefer Fret! 
••Schafer. Eflw. 
Schafer. Karl E 
Schafer Mark D. 

Stephens & Melrln 
Trcaipe 

Sterllrg Walter W. 
••Sterling Fiank 
•Sterling J 
•Steve, Daniel 
•Steve. Danny 
••Stevens. (Tias. D. 
••Stevens, Gus 
Stevens. Prince 

Nelson 
•Stevens Wm. B. 
Stevenson. Oleit 

Original Si-bau. Eroll 
Rarmond. Eddie Rcher, Albert 

Schaffer, .T»<k Rlim Steward, C C. 
•Steward -llmmle 
Stewart. Ernest 

Maxwell. Harry B 
Maxwell Trio 
•••May Victor D. 
Maver. Phil 
Mayers, Curly 
Ma.vfleld PPif W’. 
••Mayflower Victor O Rrlen, J. C, 
•kiavnard. Kenneth (FBrlne, Martin 
Mays Bob OTotinor, Dan I. 
••Medberry U. O’tfonnnr Herbert 
Mellinser Sam "*0 Hara. H 
Melrose. Caii O’Hare. Herbert 
•MelMse Eme-r A. •O’Kane. James 

Rayno, Hairy 
Rea. Joe 
Rea. John T. 
••Red. (fblcago 
Bed Fox, (^ef 

MelrokC, Thos. P. O .Mara. Barney 
Melville F ••O'Xeel. Tim 
Melvo Hindu •O'XeU. lioa 

Magician O'XeU Rags 
•Mennettl Eddie O'Xell. Harry 
Meiio. Haisrtd T. 
Me*'er. (iarfleld 
Merlin Jack 
Miv.b Herman 
Me«sl-ie. Tmiy 
• • Me\ ei-«. J. R. 
••Mifflin Bill 
Mifflin. BiUy 

O'Xell. Jamew B. 
O’Rear. R C. 
Oilerkirk. C. J. 
••Odonnell, Rollln 
••Ogawa Francis 
O’Keefe Phil 
Oklx. Shorty 

Ellsworth Be<i Husstr Band 
Redllck. G. F. 
Redway, Tom 
••Regan. Ted 
Heed. W. U 
iKlReed. Davie 
••Reed. Willard 
••Reel. V. J. 
Reel. O. C 
Reeves. BlUv 
(KlRelly. A J. 
Reiter, Carlyle 
••Renaud. J. H. 
Renella 
Reno. Henry 
••Reno. Dell 
Reno, Edir. A. 
Renty, Willie 
••Renta 

Sehlfberl. Frank 
Si-bishlon. Jack 
fV hmnnseea. John 
S< bor b Wm. 
••Sihak. W. 
••Sihram. V. L. 

Wm. Schreiner. Matt B. 

iKlStewart Richard 
•Stewrart Georfv 
Stiles D A 
••stiio. M. r. 
Stllhrell Geo. 
Stone. F Bradley 
•Stone r r 

Srhulieit the Great 55®'"®’ 't*'" 
•s-huifx. Jack 
IKlScbnrdevto, L. 
•••Rehwable. Geo, 
•Schwari. Ed 
Schwitters. Hint 
(I.lSrott, James J. 
••Scott H. B. 
Scott, O. F. 
Scovllle. N S. 
(R)Siullra Tbm 
Sella. Erneet 
•Scars. Merville 
Scgi-rd. Nell 
Selling. Frank 
(RlSetf FrancU X 
••Sdman. Wm. 0. 
Serene. Tommy 
•Seville. Carl 

•OHssr, Date OevU Bex, T. 
Rcploglfc Frank IC Sevlne. 

^«wtnc» 

stone. Frank 
(LIStmie. Igeili Al 
Stone. Igniia Al 
Stone. James 
Stone. Geo. B. 
•Stoner, Peiry 
Storm, rbarley 
(RIStory. Al 
Stout. J. B 
••Stowers. Oeu. W. 
Stransssr. Frank m 
StrA*iitnirg. Ed 
Sfrather. B W 
Strickland. H. P. 
SirIcklette J F. 
Strtmt. Earl 
(KIstuTfcs Bsn 
Sturm, fsar 
Stuix. Jaek 
SnlUsan, Jaaaa U 

••Sultan. Lnrry 
S-unuscTS. h.*it 
•Sutimiky. Harry 
•••Sutton. T'en 
•••.Sutherlln. J. F 
••Swaru. B F 
Sweeney, John J. 
••Jfweeney, Biw. 
Sweeney. Jack 
••Sweeiiey Slim 
•••Sweeney, Louis 
•Swlgeri. Warren D 
•Swlhart. W W 
••Swlte. Richard 
Sykes, Roy 
•Sylvester. Fredk. 
Tabor. O. E. 
Taflett. Joe 
Tkft. Garland 
Tajry Family 
•Tallkeoo. J. K 
raU. L 
Tancreed. Ole 
•Tarbts. Henry 
IL'Tirdy. Gea 
Tarver, J G. 
'Taxler. Allic 
Taylor. Wro 
•Taylor, Ruktell 
Tajrlor, Morris 
iKlTkylor. W West 
Taylor, John Judson 
•Taylor. Joa 
Taylor, Flteh W. 
IKITedrow. J. P, 
Teeters, Geo. B. 
•••Templeton. Geo. 

Porter 
lyrnn. a a 
(KlTeiry’s U. T. 
_ C. Ca 
Texlco. C. C. 
Thless. Jack 
Thnmalsnn, Oea 
Tbomaa. Billie 
(Kl'Thomaf. W. F. 
rhompaun, Frank S 
•Thompeon. Russ^ 
Tbotniison. II T. 
Tbumpsim. Jack 
Tltonipeon. Walter 
(DThumijeon. 
_ Aerial Eerl 
Thompson, T. J. 
(L)Tbomt, Mark 8. 
Thornton. Buddls 
Thomton, Frank 
Thomtast P, U. 
Tiitbita. Ika 
Till'all, Osed r. 
Tiller. Dwight B, 
'niley, Joe 
Tilson. Bib 
niton. W. a 
Tlrk. W. J. 
Tltta. Fred M. 
IKlTiomai, B. A. 
T.*ey. M. 
Tcleon. W. B 
•'Tompson. B 
Tnoley. Barney 
•Tuwnslay, Barry 

iKlTra.ey. Jack 
iSwte*. Magician 
Travis. )'i>iin) 
tKITret-sell Clyde 
'Trimble Homer I. 
Triplett. Vic 
•Troroblay, Uiuls 
Trtnhlry A B 
•’Tronblay Lgiuls O 
Ttuutman. H. F. 
Ti .y lUj V. 
TYumjirirr, Ji-rry 
••Tnon J F. 
Tubbs James 
•Tuggle Richard 
TUri.er I* H. 
•••Turjiin. Jack 
Tuttoo. N W. 

Heavy 
■Pwlrt. Willie 
•••Feklikes. Carl 
I'Uh. Percy II. 
I'tiilcihlll. Howard 
(K)l’nde^o^. Rob 
••rbert Dick 
rtier. Gin 
••Valeet. A. 
Van. Freddie 
••Van R'U Martels 
••Van Bux. 

He riels 
Van Zandt. C R. 
Vi-nce. Chaa. K. 
Vandiver. W. J. 
Vail. H C. 
Van Sickle. R. H. 
Vamell. Chirk 
Varner. Paul 
IKIVamum Gea 
•Vavey. Frink 
Vaughan Eddie A. 
Vaughan. Jimm J. 
Vedmar. Doc 
Venables Billy 
Ventres. Al 
•Vsmey, .Uld 
•Vernon. Ralph E 
Vernon. Frank M. 
Vernon. C. A. 
••VU.csnt. Mr. 
IK)Vincent. Al O. 
Vcels. Frank 
Vogel Cecil 
••Volght. I-ew 
Vorbua. John 
Voyles. J. F. 
Wa.is. Harry 
Wads. P. L. 
•••Wagner. C. B. 
Wagner. R C. 
••Wagner. Joe 
•Wakefield. Harold 
(KlWalker. H. F. 
Walker. J. C. 
Walker. Thot. 
Walker. Howard 
Wall. U P. 
••Wall. Jt^tn A. 
Wallace Jack F. 
Wallace. Bruce 
Walllck. Frank O. 
Walsh. Arthur B 

<K) Waller. Karl 
Walters. Al 
Waliera. Jamea 
Walirra Willla 
WaUiJii. Vliu 
IVatiib-ralls, J, L. 
I Kl War Jen. Harry 
W rit. C. A, 
Ward. Itlisidle 
Ward. 
Ward. .Manny 
Ward. R C 
•Waril Ed 
Ware. Ruwnaenil 
Waniily, James 
•Warner. K 
•W.inicv. Jethro 
W’arner. Fxl FriM« 
Wanitv. Iloltby 
Warner. Dun 

ZIngarlo 
W’lrreo. Lemuel 
Warren. Kid 
W'arren, Mlckry 
Waihhurn. H. W. 
Wati-rmaii. Sol 
••Waters Thos. 
Walk I tie. Oruer 
•Watson .Nell E. 
•W’luan. Tbdd 
Weaver. Jule 
Webb. Rostoo 
Webb. F. K. 
Webb. Jeff 
•Webb. Robt. 
••Welch. Wm G 
••Welier. Johnnie 
Wetiater. Gua 
Webster. I, B. 
I Ll Webster. Fred D. 
•Wedge. W’ B. 
••Weeks. Frank 
••Welde. Fraa.k 
Weller, Kart 
••Weller Karl F. 
W’elnlcerg. Joe 
Welngirden. Isadore 
(K)l^ntrauh 

Weintraub. Ben 
Welhom. Dnke 
went. Al 
Wells. Irt E. (Bod) 
••Wells A 

Montgomery 
Wells Rill R. 
WelU. Jttk 
Welty. Eddie G. 
Wendell. Jack 
Wenta. Gene 
Wenie. Don 
•'West, Cal L. 
Westcott. Geo. 
Weslcott Stanley 
••Weston. Frank K. 
••Whalen. Tom 
Wharton. Devtey 
WbeiUey. Leo 
IL) Wheeler, Geo. A 

Ivy 
•Whether. F. D. 
••Whetteo. F. D. 

•Wliltaker, Paul 
W’hllakei. 1. H 
••W’lilllo>k lluimy 
While. Al B. 
Wlilte. Liereil 
•Wbitc, Andy A 

Ruth 
•••Whlu Boh 
W’hlU. F. C. 
White Floyd A 

Bint 
White. Henry J. 
White. Human Flab 
White, laeKoy 
While. Ounle U 
WhlielKsd. Gaa J 
W'hilebead. O. F. 
Whllrable. l->ed 
iVhUmnre. Ur. 
••Whitney. Joe 
Whitm-}, M A 
W’hlUaker DUk 
Whitten. A Dad 
Whittier RaiiJi 
Wilbur. Jas. 
Wilde Xick 
Wildish. Laveme 
W’lhla, Henry K. 
W’lley, Oa-ar 
•••Wiley. Colt 

G W. 
Wilkie A Uurle 
••Wills, Qusttre 
Wlllitme, llirrey B. 
WlUlsms. .Nell 
(KIWIIIIama. Joe 
Williams, Crslg 
W'iUlanu. Andy 
WlllUms A. J. 
(KIW'llllams. 

BHlle H O. 
Wllllanw Xalban 
Wlllltms. Jack 
WIIIUUH, J<« 
W’lllltma, Felton 
Williams. Chaa. 

Transfer 
Wlllanu. Ion B. 
•Williams. Victor 
••Willis. Kcuyde 
(KlWtllls G B. 
••Wlllm<ee. W. 
Wills. Sailor Jack 
M.i Windsor Walter 
Wilson, Joe M. 
Wilson, H. O. 
W’Hsnn John H 
•••W’Haon. Harry 
Willson. J E. 
Wilson. IVson J 
Wilson. R Reed 
Wll—n A. J 
(KlWilson. Curly 
wilaon. Jai-k (J 
•WIIS.V1. J. R. 
Wlltaee Chas. 
••Wines*. Fells J. 
••Winfield Frank 
Winl W 
Winters Hsrry 8. 
•W’lnlers. John 
•Wlntfc Bol 

W'ltham CIm-oit 
••Wither*. Jim. l I 
•Witt. Casiiei 
•Witt. IVil 
WudcUkJ. J. C 

W olf. Arthur 
Wolfe Cliltord K. 
W'oif*. Tbi,. A 
W'lflfocd lliviry 
Wonnev. Harry 
Wood, Cllffor.l 
Wwali-ork. W'nt 
Wuodrum. W'm 
Woods. Kart 

IX , ."'•'•li Tno 
Wnoilt, ItoiM K 
•W'laalaard. A 

W'ooslry. Duel '*** 
••Warden Frink 
W^. I'lauiie n 
IKlW’ivkmai . I'aul 
W.rley I. r 
•Worth TkI 
Wrisht. Jack R 
Wrlgl.i Iiiikr 
Wright Homer 
IKlWrighUmai' 
„ Clarities 
Wvatl. Ilenn 
Wynkoop. RosasllC. 
tVyiraig Ualle B 
Yaldennaurr. J C 
Yarnell. Eugene C. 
•tales Irving 
Yeager C. H 
Yetta A Mtnel 
Y.»k W R 
•Yorker Eildle 
••Young. Forest 
Youbf. Tiger Hill 
••Young r p. 
Young. W'm 
Young Boh 
•Youngs. Adams 
•Young. D 
_ Wluief.mb 
Tcung Fli^d 
•••Young. Frank H. 
•••Trsing. Harry 
. Nome 
Toutig. F. J. 
Youngs. Osn 8. 
Young, n. WHmol 
•Yosing. Leo 
•••Young, O. F. H 
Zkde. Geo. 
ZarHs.gtan. Bussall 
Zarlingtnn. Ray 
•Zelgler Vic 
Zenetta (hat. 
Brioa I,r<lle 
ZImmtv. D. ve 
•Zlmmy (Half Man 

W-sidetl 
••ZInn. Al 
•Zouary. E L 
•Zuckse, Herr 
Zuko. Mr. 
Zento. TV*. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
(Continned from page 31) 

Symphony Orchestra, caught the comedy spirit 

and the music was a material aid to the effect. 

Light themes predominated, with the orchestra 
playing for the overture Suppe's “Lo Bur¬ 

lesque”. Edward House at the Worlltaer 
played a novelty arrangement of "HI-Lee, Hi- 
Lo”, a popular bit. 

At St. Paul's (Minn.) Oapitol Theater, the 

week of November 10, the musical program 
opened with the “American Patrol”, by F. W. 
Meacban. There was a clever numl>er pre¬ 

sented by Ruth Olanvilla, saxopbonlste, and 

Hal Sanders, violinist, and at the noonday 

organ recital Arthur Koerner plavtul Diggle's 
“At Sunrise” and “Swing Bong” by Peese. 

The “Eleven Trojans” made their local debut 
at the Metropolitan Theater, Ixis Angeles, re¬ 

cently, some of the member* of the group 
being past football favorites, hut now are 

playing saxophones, violins and other Instm- 

ments. The Dennis Sisters, vaudeville and 

concert singing trio, were an added featnre 
on the program for that week, and Ernest 

Ball's newest ballad, “Ten Thousand Teara 

Ago”, was sung by Ben MacLangbltn. 

“Oot of the West”, featuring Prince Lei 
Lanl, tenor, was a special number on the pro¬ 

gram given at the Chicago Theater, Chicago, 

the week of November 12 A sei-ond sjieclalty 
number was a numl>er hilled “Wonderful One”, 

in which were Bernard Ferguson, tenor; Vir¬ 
ginia Johnson, soprano, and the Chicago The¬ 
ater Dancers. 

Martha Graham, whose dance numbers are 
always a feature on any program, preaented a 

“Moorish Dance” to music h.v that name by 
Chap! on a recent bill at the Missonrt The¬ 
ater, Et. Lonls. 

A tour of the Western and Soiittiem Famoo* 
Players bouses has just Iteen completed hy 

Lily Kovars. who has Iteen hailed as “The 
Girl Paderewski’*. Miss Kovacs Is now eo 

roots back East and appeared recently In the 

Missoarl Theater, Bt T»uis. 81nce her arrival 
In America with her mother the young planlat 
has appeared coasccutlveiy one bnodred weeks. 

At the Tivoli Theater, Chicago, last week, 
the "Bercense” from “Jocelyn” was glnen by 

Walter Pootlna. tenor; Frank UeBona, harp, 

and Joseph Llagerman. flute. At the other 

Balahaa A Kata booea. the Blvlera Theater, 

Brooks and Ro-ie gave n spedaltf anmber, 
“ftungs”, a group of popniar songs. 

On Fridsy, Decemtier 7, a model motton pic¬ 
ture and musleal i>ri>gram will be given la the 

Wanamaker Auditorium. New York City, by 

the Society of Theater orgtalsta. 

The Ftmuos Composers’ Series is bsing Inatl- 

tnted at the New York fltrand by Managlag 

Director Plnnkett. This aeries embodies the 

Idea of devoting an entire program to the 
rendition of the he-t musical works of a single 
<'omposer. and for the current week Mr 

Plunkett and Musical Director (Mrl Edouirde 
selected and are presenting for Interpretation 
(a) Symphony No. 4, played as the overture 

liy the Mark 8triind Symphony Orchestra; lb) 

“Sfeene de la I/Cttre” from “Onegiilne”. sung 

by Ruth .\rden. soprano; (c) a dance number 
interpreted by Ballet Master Itourman and 
Premiere Danseuse Klementowica and ballet 

corps; (d) an aria, also from '•Oaegulae'', 

song by liOiils Dornay, tenor, and (e) '’TrepAk 
and nnmoresqne". interpreted by the dancer- 

By special request Iliirtado’s Royal Marimba 

B.-ind Is playing a return engagement. 

Evelyn Herbert, whose singing on the mu¬ 
sical programs at the Capitol Theater, New 
York City, has been im tbomly enjoyed by the 

patrons of this house. Is singing a prims-donna 

role In the new Fred Stone musical comedy. 
"Stepping Stones" now playing at the Olohe 

Theater, New York City. 

Ralaimn A Kati have held over for t second 
week at the Riviera Theater, Cblesgo. the 
BI»eclalfy niinilier. “The Oriental Flower”, 

In which Bird .Mlilman, noted aerial artiste, la 

featiiri-d. 

GALLI-CURCI 
irontiniied from page 311 

which an ol»’rii had been selected expressly 

against her wl-hes nnd that this was an alto¬ 
gether unprecedented move towards her on tbs 

part of the opera company with which for 

seven year* she had co-o|ier«tcd In every wsy 
pooslhle. The telegram further emphasised the 

fact that this was the first trouble which had 
occurred and that she was um.ized at the hlgh- 

iMDdcd manner In which her desire* were over, 
ridden, tnd that "hoald the company still Insist 
that “Lskme” be the opera for nor first ap¬ 

pearance In Chicago this aeaaon she could only 
reiieat her offer to release the organisation from 

the responsibility of their contract with her 
and that It was with some embarrassment she 

would ennimlter them with her services In an? 

case In view of the recently publlahed atatc- 
ments af the raiislral director to the effect 
•hat the rompiioy would be better o# wltboui 
slam. To this wire Mr. Insnll telegraphed 

Mnie. Galll-Ciircl lie was greatly d’iappolnted 

St the position taken In her telegrag* and that 
bar raquest could aot be grantad, aa to do io 
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mciin III* WMiild h«v«- to Intrrf^r^ with th<* 

.•arnfiilly iirr«n2*<l rep«Ttoir>- of the <<imp«ny. 
,11.1 th.ll :ii> H t’n«Ine«ii nePeeHity the miinaRe- 
nipiit of the op<r« .oniimny inu«t be anpreme 
in the matliT of arranRlnfc the repertoire. 

the re-ult of thla Anal atatement from 

President Inanll, .Mme. Calll-rnrel telearapheil 
m follow-: "Bii-lnit my attitude on the e-tah- 

hihed I.reeedent of pant aea-ona, I had aasuined 
raiirteona eonslderation would be ahown my de- 

•irea n-itardlnit the opera to he a4.Ieete<l for my 

drhut, hut aa the pre-ent attitude of the com¬ 
pany rlearly Indleatea that you now deem thla 
entirely onneee«aary 1 am obliged to ae<-epf 

tour deel«ion Inaemurb aa I am tiound to the 

nunpany for thla aea-ou. 1 deem It but fair. 
bnwpTrr, to Inform yon at thin time that, !n 
Ticw of your eomplet* IfBorlng of eren a pre¬ 

liminary dlKcu-aloD of my preference-. I aha 11 

not he with the company next aeanon." 
When a Billboard reprcHentatlTe Intepyiewed 

Berliert M. John«on he declined to comment 

farther on the eonfroTer-y. except to nay b« 

h<>|>ed the noted xintter would ehange her mind. 
Mme, Calll-Curcl. howen-r. thru her concert 
rngnginientn earna many time- the amount »he 

recetre- for her appearance- In grand opera, 

therefore -he will douhtlean adhere t«> her de¬ 

termination to make thla .year her la«t ma-on 

with the Thlcago ftpera organization. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

Marion Ander>on. eontralto, of Philadelphia, 

va» awarded the aehoiar-hip In the mualc con- 
te»t recently held under the aneplcea of the 
Philharmonic So,-iely of Philadelphia, which 

■ nnip-t la one hranrh of the organIzatlon'a edo- 
ratlonal work. Mlaa .\nderaoD will appear aa 

Mipil't with the I’hllbarmonic Oreheatra at one 
i.f their coneerta at tho Academy of Muate thla 

>ei«on. and tht- will glre her the diatinctlon 
of being the only colored artlat to appear In 

thit capacity. MUa .Anderaon will la* aoloiat 

(t Are other coDcerta during the aea.-:uD. 

Ecelyn nerl^rt, aoprano, la now appearing In 

Fred Stonc'a new muaical nbow, "Stepping 

>tcnea'*, at the Globe Theater, New York rity. 

Miaa Ilertiert flrat attained notU-c thru her ap¬ 
pearance aa aaalating artiat on tour with one 
of the .Metropolitan artlata and fo'.lowlng thla 

•tie became a member of tl«- Chicago Opera 
Company and aang the leading -oprano role at 

th». premiere performance of “Kip Van Win¬ 

kle”. DeKoTen'* oi>era. when giyen by the 
Chicago organization dnrtng Ita New York en- 
cagcnieut. More recently Miaa ITerhert b:ia 

been one of the principal aingera at the Capitol 
Theater. New York. 

NEW PLAYS 
(Continind from page 10) , 

Ing a ribald parody on the Prince Con¬ 

sort outside the castle windows. There 

you have a dramatic photomicrograph 

of the British govornniental system 

more clearly presenti-d in a few flashes 

than in all the ponderosity of Stubbs' 

"Constitutional History of England", 

and in infinitely more enjoyable 

fashion. It is a gootl illustration of 

the stage performing its best function— 

that of presenting entertainment and 

instruction side by side—and it is 

doubly good that an actors' theater 

should be doing it. 

I have little space left to devote to 

what is of prime importance In "Queen 

Victoria"—the acting. The Queen is 

played by Beryl Mercer, who performs 

the almost impossible feat of present¬ 

ing Victoria from girlhood to old age 

with convincing realism. Miss Mercer 

creates sympathy for tho character by 

her splendid picture of Victoria, the 

archetype of that "Victorianism" whicli 

we are sometimes apt to grin at in this 

ribald age. She puts a quaver In her 

voice that touches one; she walks with 

• he jerky gait of one to whom the 

-social graces come as a fask rather 

than naturally; she gets the right 

amount of effort which coping witli an 

Intellectual task meant to Victoria, and 

she portrays the mnternul and wifely 

aspect of this plain woman with fi¬ 

delity. This part would tax the ca¬ 

pacity of any actress, and the way in 

which Miss Mercer dlspo.sos of It en¬ 

titles her to tho highest commendation. 

Second In importance is Prince Al¬ 

bert, played by Ullrich Haupt. Mr 

Haupt is playing his first English- 

speaking part, but the 300 roles he is 

reputed to have done on the t3««rm;m 

'^tage are standing him In mighty good 

f stead in his new venture. He is a 

consummate master of hls craft and 

one of those actors who comiH'l by 

their mere presence. Wlien he steps 

on the stage you know that an actor 

has made hls appearance, and what he 

does thereafter convinces you of this 

l.-^g 

fact. Mr. Haupt was the Prince Con¬ 

sort in looks, manner and bearing, and 

you felt he was real right to the core. 

It was a genuinely fine performance of 

a difilcult role. 

These two characters are the main 

ones of the play, but the rest of the 

cast carried their burdens exceedingly 

well. Thus there was the tJladstone 

of Oeorge Farren, faithful to his por¬ 

traits and splendidly delineated; the 

Disraeli of Clarence Derwent was a 

fine study, with all the guile of the 

man made plain; the kindly soul of 

Lord Melbourne was well drawn by 

Donald Cameron; the Palmerston, au¬ 

dacious and skillful in government, of 

William Ingersoll was excellent; the 

Duchess of Kent was capably played 

by Winifred Hanley; Anita Rothe drew 

an accurate picture of Lehzen, and the 

Stockmar of Hubert Wilke was splen¬ 

did. There are still other smaller roles, 

and they were all admirably done by 

Rurden Harriman, Albert Travernier, 

Herbert Standing. Jr.; Edward Field¬ 

ing. Frances floodrloh, James Meighan, 

Jr; Richard Warner, Mark Harrison, 

Arthur Maude, James Graham and 

Ralph Fisher. 

I cannot speak in too high terms of 

the way in which "Queen Victoria" 

has been staged and mounted. The 

play was directed most artistically by 

Priestly Morrison and with commend¬ 

able restraint. The settings by Wood¬ 

man Thompson, skillfully devised in 

unit form, were beautiful pictures to 

look at and fitted the atmosphere of 

the piece perfectly. I would also like 

to say that whoever is responsihle for 

the lighting has done a most workman¬ 

like job. 

There will be plenty of drawing com- 

luirisons between the play "Queen Vic¬ 

toria" and the biography of Lytton 

Straohey, and there will be many who 

see the book dramatized in the iilay. 

I do not believe this will be altogether 

Jiecurate The authors of the play and 

the book have drawn on common ma¬ 

terial. tho the particular slant on the 

Queen is the Strachey angle. It Is the 

right slant for the stage, tho. It makes 

Victoria very human; it makes her 

theatrically effective. I consider 

"Queen Victoria" a most significant 

American play and the manner of its 

presentation is a credit to the Ameri¬ 

can .stage. It should forever hush the 

mouths of the carpers and grumblers, 

who, forgetting the past, have main¬ 

tained that actors could not produce 

plays and make a good job of it. 

A fine American play; splendidly 
written, acted and mounted. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

comedy of a young man bitten with 

the ae.sthetlc dancing bug, who is per¬ 

suaded to give it up by the girl he 

loves and go to Texas. He lands at 

the girl's ranch, exposes the plot of a 

scheming oil stock salesman to swindle 

the girl's father and puts them all, pre¬ 

sumably. on the road to riches by dis¬ 

covering the ranch to be a first-class 

oil field. To do this the long arm of 

coincidence is stretched so hard it 

must be pulled from Its socket by now. 

In addition there is a burlesque on a 

"stiiree", where some students of 

dancing, singing and acting dispkay 

their wares. This episode would be 

funnier were It not so much of a 

caricature, tho in all honesty it must 

be said that at the performance I wit¬ 

nessed the audience laughed loud and 

long at it. Its humor did not appeal 

to me. 

There are several good players in 

the cast who struggle valiantly with 

hopeless material. Reginald Barlow 

gives his best to an old man role and 

succeeds in making it mildly Interest¬ 

ing; Percy Helton, the hero with a 

yen-yen for dancing, gives an excellent 

performance; Everett Butterfield is the 

oil swindler and Is quite properly vil¬ 

lainous, while Kay John.son, a comely 

young woman, gave more value to her 

part than It deserves by superior play¬ 

ing. Miss Johnson ha.s genuine ability 

and it will be a pleasure to see her in 

a play which makes some good use of 

her talents. She is wasted in "Go 

West, Young Man". The balance of the 

cast, consisting of Aline McDermott, 

Enid Gray, Benedict MacQuarrie, 

Minna Phillips. Marion Trabue. Ann 

Andrews, Blanche Latell and I.eslie 

Stowe, worked honestly, and In some 

measure succeeded In making had 

parts seem le.ss so. That is about all 

the very finest artists could hope to 

do with such shoddy theatrical goods. 

What credit there is coming out of 

“Go West, Young Man", should go to 

Hal Briggs, wlio staged the thing. The 

Hebrew slaves of the Eg.vptians re¬ 

volted and wandered forty years in the 

wilderness rather than do their mas¬ 

ters’ bidding and make bricks without 

straw, yet Mr. Briggs has made dra¬ 

matic bricks without straw and witli 

mightly little clay. I don't say the 

bricks are good, but he has got the 

most out of what he had to work with. 

It is too bad that his and the players' 

work will go for so little, for I woe¬ 

fully miss my guess if “Go West, 

Young Man", causes even a ripple on 

Broadway. 

A bad comedy, played better than 
it deserves. GORDON WHYTE. 

PUNCH AND JUDY THEATER, 

NEW YORK 

Week Commencing Monday Evening. 

Novemlier 12, 1923 

WESTMINSTER PRODUCTIONS 

Presents 

"GO WEST. YOUNG MAN” 
A Satirical Comedy by Fay Pulsifer 

Staged by Hal Briggs 

* CIIAK.VCTEUS 
(.Aa, You 8«*o Thom) 

Ml' lloctiir Briini))l«>.Alim* M«-rh'rmoft 
Mrs. William Morrill.Enid Gra.r 

William Morrill.Uogin.dil Barlow 

('land Morrill.I’orojr lli'lton 
John Storllng.Erorott UnttorHold 

l.anra Ilar|>or..’.Kay Johnaoii 

Mr. Coinstook.BonodU-t MaiCJuarrio 
Hurlonn* PoWolf.Minna I'hlllipa 

l.ni'lllo Wliitorholtom.Marion Trahu** 
Potllo PnloTi*.Ann .Andoraon 
Ml«* Carhnry.Blanoho IJitoll 

Jm. lliir|>or.I.wslle Stowe 

ll•■rnandpx .IWnodict .Macquarrio 

Someone once said: "The time mu¬ 

seum Is a collection of accurate labels 

with siH*clmens illustrating them." In 

tlie theHtrical museum the lal>el of 

"Go West, Young Man". wonM be 

called grossly Iniiccurato. for, tho It 

renils “satirical coineily", the specimen 

Is all wrong as an illustration. Bur¬ 

lesque there is in it, but sjitire? Not 

a tract*. 

The author of the exhibition, at¬ 

tempting satire, hug written a crude 

CENTURY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Commencing Thursday Evening No¬ 

vember 15, 1923 

SIR JOH.N .MARTIN-H.\RVEY 

Presents 

“THE BURGOMASTER 
OF STILEMONDE'^ 

A Play In Three .Acts by M. Maeter¬ 

linck 

Translated by .Alexander Teixeira de 

Mattos 

Cyrillp ran B<‘IIp. Bnrgomastpr of siih- 

mondp .MHrtln-Iiunp.\ 
Isabollp, Ilia Pauichtpr. 

....Mias N. do Silva ll.ady .Mnrlin-llarvoy | 

Floris. His Son.Victor Watts Wo'toii 
Major Baron Von K<n-Ii<iw.Cordtni M>*l.oi<d 

Liont. Otto llllnii'r, thi* Biirgomaatpr's S-ti- 
!n-Liw .Wnltor Iharcc 

I.iPiit. Carl von SolianniHTg.Os-ar Stirling 
Thp Munk‘i|>al Spcrctary..Alfred IblxTson 

Claua. the Biirgomaatt-r'a lioad <;ard*'n<‘r.. 
.Frpd Grove 

Jean (iilson.Engone Wellesley 

The Bnrgomnster'a Footman.IhiTid Bain 
.A tierman Sergeant.Paul Barry 

.A Germ.in Soldier.P. Ie*onaril 

Sir John Martin-Harv’ey is giving 

New York Its first chance to see him 

in a modern character In "The Burgo¬ 

master of Stilemonde". This, a play 

of the war, laid in Belgium during the 

latter part of August, 1914, portrays 

the heroism of the Burgomaster of the 

town when he comes in conflict with 

the invading German army. 

Maeterlinck has devised .a plot of 

considerable strength to tell this story. 

He shows the daughter of the Burgo¬ 

master married to a lieutenant in the 

German army, who returns to Stile¬ 

monde as one of the occup.ving force 

The Burgoma.'Jter is hehi as a lio.stage 

to guarantee th** Germans from attiick 

by the inhabitants of the town and is 

sentenced to <lcatli unless he c.an find 

the culprit when a German lieutenant 

is shot. Hls old gardener, who is held 

for the crime, is quite apparentl.v in¬ 

nocent, and the Burgomaster, who has 

the choice of letting this man be shot 

or paying the jx'nalty himself, chooses 

the right and braver course. His son- 

in-law, the German ofilcer. is com¬ 

manded to head the firing party, but 

is willing to refuse and lie shot also, 

when the Burgomaster persu.ades him 

to do the terrible act. :ind we see liim 

at the finish a broken man. spurned by 

hls wife for being the instrument of 

her father's death, crushed !)> the iron 

discipline of the Geinian arni\- 

Maeterlinck has written into this 

play a convincing argument against :i]| 

war. He makes the German a ireature 

of circumstance, and. witlial, a man 

of fine feeling. Tlie only we.ak parts 

of the piece are those where one or 

the other characters burst into i>ropa- 

ganda. Then the play takes a slump, 

but this does not happen with enough- 

frequency to slacken tlie tensiioi of the 

play perceptibl.v. 

Martin-Harvey gives a convincing 

performance as tlie Burgoniasler. He 

paints the quiet courage of the man 

with deft strokes and continuously sug¬ 

gests the bewilderment of tlie plain 

man caught in the wlieds of w:ir. It is 

a genuinely good hit of .acting. 

Tlie German lieutenant is played by 

Walter Pearce with dignity and reality. 

Mr. Pearce has a difilcult role to por¬ 

tray and makes it reul by earnest and 

workman-like acting. Mi.-s N. de 

Silva, as the Burgomaster's daughter 

had one or two scenes which called 

for emotional oulhnrsts. and slie man¬ 

aged them with real skill. A mellow 

and pathetic reading was given by 

Fred Grove of Claii.s, the gardener, who 

was charged with the crime of shoot¬ 

ing the German olTlcer. All the pathos 

of the situation was hroughi out by 

^Ir. Grove with commendable restraint. 

Tlie rest of the jiarts, playei] b.v (Jor¬ 

don McLeod, Oscar Stirling. .Alfred Ib- 

berson. Eugene AVellcsley. David Bain. 

Paul Barry and D. Leonard, were ail 

well done. 

Altogether "The Burgomaster of 

Stilemonde" is lemark.ihly interesting, 

considering that the war is over and 

much of the pla.v seems like rehashing 

matters whicli have been argued over 

and over again It has suspense and 

stirs the emotions. It is also a pla.v 

witli a lesson for those who will 

heed it. 

A good play of the war, well 
acted. GORDON WHYTE. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Bsceived Too Late for CUiaification) 

Bindi's Buml: MiIKiIki-vI.Ii-. G« . I'.' JI 
B».\d A: l.IndiTiiuin s'li'iw-r V.ililn'tii. G.i.. 
Cuntara, S. .1., Sim*': Opp. .Ala . B'-J-l. 
Clark. .M 1... .V Soil ' Win-lii-'t.-r. .Ark.. 

Jl; Tillar JJ; P*-rm<itt r.lis'ville '.'4: 
.Aloiitrti'.' 

CkhiI. 0>iiml'- iGrolln rir<ii!>l AVilniiiiKtor.. 
\. ('.. I'.' .i 

CovIp’s, E. I!., Mii'piim: Mi-mphi'. Tenn., in- 
d.f. 

iN'Iiiiar Qipdity slww', C. J. Ki-ppler, msr.: 
Kit..11. 1..I.. I' ; 

P.-lmor.* Trio: .Iti.l.n.r t'ir.-i;'! AA’Itiiiii::t..n N. 
I'.. '"J--.".; ilr.l....r I'li.ii't ('..liinil>!a. .s O.. 
J** I. 

Gra.v .sliow'. K.'.v Gra.v. mur.; T.iwiily. .Al;i , 
I'.'i.’l 

II;irris..ii', '111.-; iGrolto f'.r. H'l AViIinint{l..n, 
N. f . lit-I 

II..ii. r It..* i:\iiii' Aliii'trp'; Jiini.'t..wii N. 
A'.. ”1 J-'; Perry -J:!; AA'ar'iiw -I: St. (’..fh- 
arlii.-'. leit.. ('•'iii . t.'*'.-'; Ilrie. I*:!.. -tt-iO: 
Mnic.ira r.ill'. t an . P.-.- 1. 

I.ev,*. J.ok. .V p..iir iT.ihpII Si't. i'; ll•..|..lllal) 
liiehiuun.l. Vj . IK'airiii.>iil i l':i'rm.'nt, 
AA’. Va.. '.1; Pe . I 

AI.-Cuiip Grant TrI.. Ant.-rl.-an D-.;l<.ti Cir.ii'l 
Pawhuxka. ok., it; I'. ' 1 

APirtln Jt Martin: Tn. 'nn. .Arir . . 1. 
Nyp. Hirry. \ov.-liv Slui« : B.atiy* III.- Ky., 

O Brlen .Attn. fl.m-.. Pick O Brlrn. mttr.: 
I’hpeotali. O' . I'.tJI. , 

Patp'a, PetP. Syn.opati.l Stepix-r-* No. J; Dan- 
viPp. A a . t'.i .1 

S.-iitt (Jn-aliT s"1iiiw-n GrpenviP..-. S. (A.. 1!A-J4. 
s.iiith»p»tprn .Amiis.m.-nt Ent.Ti.rU.-' Oki-mab, 

ok . 10 J(. 



by un amlf^r-opot ball 
I/*ave Me Dear OM .Mammy I X*.( 
aob-xtnff solo by llii* inun, wbieh 
firot band In the ai-t. 

The girl 111 a >«|iiiaky. afrwtfd, 
de’lTery projorte.i "lio It Afiiin.” 
neirallve. 

More talk kI tlie l>a. k and forth banter va 
riety and small time ‘•Well I like that", an> 

—"by tbe way”, iilfTIe, was not even sold p 
tlip best advantage. 

Kor a BnNb ‘ Sn'inday You'll Cry Over .'ifim.. 
one Like 1 Cried Over Yon", was «mip i, 

tbe jflrl, the man "biittlnii In” with eoiinler 

patter. In loud, exp.oslve, nnintelllaible fasbion 
drownlnc out the niiisie, the r<-eiiltant errei- 
tmlniT simply a Jargon. Ttiey Unisli.-d vrr; 
weak with a very weak aet. M. H. 

f.iMv Wheeleri. •f-ll ill < ••.'albol*—arre'ted 

for stealing iiw*i| fiv almost I'very min* 

stre; (.how sinie the d.'.vs *(f (amiToss and 

IMvey). "lioi— with a w sslen leg—on a merry- 

go-ro'ind ". and ■ aaiiie of i-hewing the strln-j— 

snee/.d :i’;d -a.iilow d tie whole thing' (lioth 

nsi-d tim"s inn oni ral'le ot er a scor** of years 

by ni ar ((.m' diansl 

In addition, there was a very museat r.g 
pieee of t.i|si:ie-s in whi' li one cleaned oat the 

• ar Of another. This i- not only vulgar un- 

neees-ary. . oarse and eommon. but rXCCCTII. 

"Yon Can Veter .Make a Lady Out tif Her'* 
was sung «ith negative returns. 

The att a< a whole extracted a few coarse 

laughs ftom some of the American halctties. 

baliy.Tolcf 

Itesults— 

CONTAINS 25 ARTICLES 

1— Silver Plated Flask 
2— Gillette Safety Razors 
2—Fancy Pipw 
2—His;h Quality Cigarette Cases 
2—Gold Plated Knives 
1— Gent's Gold Watch 

2— Leather Bill Folds 
2—Red Fountain Pens 
2—Swinging Desk Clocks 
4—Cigarette Holders 
4—Gent’s Belt Buckles 

LEO F. REISMAN 
And Hit Uotal Bruntwick Orchestra 

Rrt'xrard Salunlav afternoon, Xo- 
rember 10, at li. /*. Keith's Theater, 
Poston. Stvfe—Orchestra. Settinf)— 
Ful! sfafte. Time—I'inhteen minutes 

The conducting of Leo T. Itcisman stands 
otit as the most prominent featnre of this act. 
>o aspersion on the i|nai|ty of the music Is 

to lie Inferred from this, however. Kor real 
harmony, ilellghtful deviations and indlThluallty 

of interpretation, Keisinan’a aggregation of 
thirteen can match the very Wst. Their style 
of rendition Is lively without b<dng noisy, 

different without lielng distorted, and MKdliinf 
without being dull- It la really artistic. 

Hut It is Itelsnian himself who dominates the 
offerings. He directs his rauilel.ins with force 

and vigor, stirring them Into sympathetic re- 
sjionse. In moments of gently flowing rhythm, 
his body starts to sway and his feet hegln 

to pran<-e. then suddenly he will become rigid 
and wield his baton with ferm-ions earnestness. 
His di'cp and tine feeling for musiea' qualities 

Is evident. 
Kvery nnmlsT makes .s distlnit hit by the 

manner in wlileh it Is rendered. The seiee. 
tioiis In-Inde "Ijive”, “ITrst, Last and .\b 
ways", "A Kiss in the Dark”, "Henpeeked 
Itlues” and "Xo. Xo. Xor*!”. For en'sires, 
"Havana”, “Illue Hooeler Itlnes" and "Last 

Xlght on the Ba<-k Poreh” left the andienre 

wanting still more. 
I.eo Helsman’s Orchestra l>elong« in Cltsa 

A-1 pint. D. C. 0. 

HARRY HOLBROOK, 
"The Singing Karine” 

Fevie'^eed I ridny er enlno. .V • »’t 
(It (Jordan's Olxmpia Theater, Pos¬ 

ton. .Style—.S'lioini/. Settinf)—I trope, lo 
die. Time—Txee’ic minutes. 

Harry Hoilussik. ‘Ttie Singing Marine", as. 
si teci by Hiine King at the piano. ls(tli in 
'iHiine dies, nnifoim. lias an opisirtnnity tliat 

can l>e utilized to mn.h Is-tti-r advantage tlian 

lit present. He opens with the Marine's Hymn, 
snug with tile true spirit of the Corps, f"!- 
owed hy '"'liend of Mine", a military novelty 

<ii'itled "Le't". ■•Mandilay” and .m uproari¬ 

ous trave-lv <.n tlie "Ranana'" song IIoI- 
toook is viy ph-a-ing and has an ex<s-Ilent 
haritone voice, hnt III' delivery would he more 

siMitliing and liiive bi ti.-r effeet if it were not 

so foi.'fiil and ilMisitiid. This can he cor- 
p- led Ve y cisilc—In fact there are moments 

even novs wlieii Ills tones temper down to a 

g'iitle and appealing flow. The employment 

of a little showmanship will aNo be p to put 
the Sit across stronger. For Instance, when 
the a.-coiicunist makes his entrance. Instead 

• ' walking iiioi hanically lo the piano with 
Ills eyes "iu'd on tliat fixture, he might 

Ich fly glan. !•. lusl and smile at the audience, 
tuns cstal.L'h 11’ _ hond of sympathy that 
will tvcntii.illy result in a more enthusiastic 

)■ sjense from out fniit. Ho hntok, too, would 

receive g.eeattr cn-oiiragemeiit if In- btiwed 
himself off when making his exits, instead of 
having the stage with his l«ck directly toward 

the audiem e -a iiunner that suggests a final 
fireweii. sTin'-e IlidtiDMik features himself as 

a "Maiine'', It woii'd l<e lietter bt concentrate 
lips apitea! on himself hy having the accoin- 

I'anist wear a tuxedo Instead of a uniform, at 
the same time providing a contrast that would 
heighten the effeit of Holhrook's uniform. 

With reshaping, the aet can make the liest 
time. D, C. G. 

^0~inch Overnight Case fitted with 10 necessary Toilet Articles 
for last sale on board. 

2r)00-Hole oc Salesboard free with this assortment. C#) 
Xo. P504—Per assortment complete ----- 

WC ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
Dells. Blankets. Laaipt, Aluminum, Silverware. Seeded and Meth Bate. Clecki, Jewelry, Nevettlee, Etc. 

Paddlee and Paddit Wheels. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF PilCHMEN'S AND STREETMEN'S GOODS. 

Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST flOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLIMOIS. 
8ANDALL SISTERS AND COMPANY 

Rcfiezi-ed Tuesday afternoon. X(i'em¬ 
ber 1.^. at Fo.r's City Theater, .\'e:e 
York. .Style—Sinpinq and dancinp. Sea¬ 
ting—Full Stage, specials. Time—Fir: en 
minutes. 

The Randall Si'ter*. vlTaclou* little girl', 
open in pretty co«tanie«, ainging "It's Rain¬ 
ing", aenlvted hy a lad of rhe app<'araDC('. 

.\nother yonng mnn In tux. tickles the ivorio 
and smiles pleasantly. With thl« number the 

turn got a pretty fair start and things movisi 
smoothly from there on. 

The Juvenile does a npecUl niiiiiher. and in 

duo the pianist und he render "I Cry My-H 
To Sleep Over Tou”, the Sand.ill glrl« corairc 
In to do a wooden toldler dance at the eon- 

rlnsloB. .\nother solo l« done by the Jnvenlh' 
with a follow-tip hy tlie Misses Sandal of 

the Gish girls In "Orphans of the Storm", 

singing a apeeial number. 
The finale Is "If Winter Comes", with a 

pretty effeet of falling snow in the back¬ 

ground, and a dance for the flnlsli. Tlii* 

act Is alvove the avenge, excelling for the 
nio-t imrt In the beauty of eostnmes, staging, 
acenlc effects and attractiveness of the cast. 

R C. 

TOM MAHONEY 
Re: irzeed I nesday afternoon, N^oiem- 

her 1.1, (U lu'.r's City Theater, Net’ 
York. .Style—Monolog and song. Set- 
iiiifi—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Tom Miihoncy Is back on the boards with a 

batch of in-w miitciial. tlio he still uses 

his famous burlcsiine of "Monahan conducting 

a bricklayers' meeting”, which always suc¬ 

ceeds in tiikling cue's sides. 

Mahoney's new iiffi-rlng is begun with a 

wcll-w rittcri. l.iiigli gcitiiig monolog, centering 

alHiut tlie ‘‘Is’lter half, the two weeks' va¬ 

cation in the I'al'kills, the moMinitoes, etc. 

Mahenev -ells i,i« stuff like hot < akes, and on I* Knives. 2 large congress shape. 
, , , , _ .. . . , . , 12 texultr sire, a.sJorted 4 shapes, 
Ills comedy nnmhcr. Moro . set to an Irish udsters ar.d lined. 2-blade, 

melody, lie i-eai'S a wealth of eutliusiaslio SuO-lIcle B'ard. WC fTO 
,.ppl*n-e • complete Deal . >O.UU 

Following the • brieklayer-' meeting” episode 

Mahoney delivered ".V I Tho-c in Favor, Say 

1”, a gang nnmlier which sent him over for a 

gisid liiil-h. B. C. 

U Knives, oolrred photo handles. 
2-l>lide. 12 einallir Knives and 2 
larger ones, with bolsters, brass 
lined. eno-llole Board. CO 7C 
Complete Deal . 

U Knives, colored photo has; 
dies, brass lined and bolsters, 2 
blade. fSOfi-Holo Board. «C fV 
Complete Deal . ■♦vP.w 

15 pieces—2 i.o.g Razors, with 
finer baudlet: 13 Krlvts. assorted 
stnrev, including pearl hand>v and 
others. S(i0-Hole Board. »c Cf\ 
Compicta Deal .. . AO.OU 

VAUDEVILLE VARIETIES OF 1923 
Re:ieued Tuesday afternoon. No:rni- 

hrr 1.1, at Fo.r's City Theater, .\tk' 
y'hrk. .Style—.Singing, dancing, com¬ 
edy. .Setting—Full stage, special.^. Time 
—.Si.rleeu minutes. 

An apology hy the anppo-ed stage iiianigcr 
that tbe art pchcdiiled cannot go on hccaii-c 
the Imggnge dhl not arrive, but that anyone 

In the audience who wNhes to entertain ean 
do so. serves to bring tlie cast of five glH 
plants on the stage. .Another memlier of the 
net, Jew eomedlun, dcs's his stuff from a 
hnIcon.T box, nffording many Isnglis In the 
snre-flre patter between lilm-elf and the stage 

manager. 
Of the two girla. "I'ansy” and "Violet", 

who each did a spoi-lal number, the one who 
did a male ImiMTsonatloii shows Indication* 
of rare ability. Slic fakes the part of a 
hoy so jierfeetly that It Is difficnit to lielleve 

-he Is not of the Imiwrsonated »ex. 
The stage manager sang in a deep has* voice, 

the (aimed Ian In Hie box rendered "In tlic 
Shadi- of llic Old .Vppio Tree", and one of 
Ihe girls, an attractive Miss, sings a iinnsl.v 

on "Volt Hot To See Mamma Kver.v Xlght". 

iind another does a dance, all tuning In for Hie 
linnie doing songs and d.incea. R C. 

SEEMAR’S MARIONETS 
Re:ie:eeil Tuesday afternoon, No:'e:o- 

her 1.1, at Fo.r's City Theater, Xe:>. 
York. .Style—Marionets. Setting—Spe- 
l inf. full sfoge. Time—Nine minutes. 

Mi-s .Seeniar employs poorly constructed fig¬ 

ures 'or her inarioio t act, .and makes the gr-.vc 

ciTor of idacing strong tung-ten lights in the 

foicground of the stationary sf.sge on wlii'h 

her prop actors work, the strings with which 

she maniiuilatcs the marionets Iwing iierfcctly 

visible at all times. black drop in the haik- 

groiind serves to make more iwrceiitilde the 

stiings. and the usual beauty of gesture In 

evideiiee in acts of this kind, a- well as tlie 

movement and .iction. Is lost for this rea-on. 

r.xci pt for fills deridiction the perforuiaiiee 

w as ably conceived and exei nfed. and the with c ever repartee renew friendshlji and love of ni ts of Its kind in the medium lioiise' 

niiiny novel effects impersonating hnmaiis and of several years hack, with happy ending. M 

animate objects interesting, to say Hk- least. The girl's father has bnllt up a fortune in - 

R. C. the millions during Hie absenec of the girl's CORNELL AND LEONA 
CHISHOLM AND BREEN sweelbeart thru a patent time lock left by the 

r» j -T-f 1 r, younger man in the elder's care. Ixe.'ie'L'i d H cdnesday afternoon 
-V" To try her lover as to hi. loyalty, the girl ''cmbcr 14. at LocxCs .American Th 

(ember L . at Loeu s American Theater, married and that her New York. Style—Singing, tolkiii, 
.\czv I ork. .Style-Comedy xkTf.^ .Set- father hat taken advantage in making bit for* dancing. Setting—One. Time—Fni 
ting Special, in three. Time—Fifteen tune from the lock left in bis care. minutes. 
minutes. > Kxplanatlons finally are made And everything Man and girl in eonventlomil roiiiliie 

Chisholm and Breen have a well-written, goer well. The lines are well delivered, both Ing with "That's the Benson I laive 
hriglif. clean and ehi'-y act that should be in are excellent In their parts, the girl’s yierson- followed by a dance. Home gtggy an 
the two-a-day houses. ality, charm and smile valuable assets, and the style conversation failed to elicit even a 

M.m .and girl In well-directed conversAtiOD offering as a whole superior to the generml run "Those Dsys Are Over”, which (loppei 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WHOLESALE JEWELERS. SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOG OF 1000 BARGAINS 

Entire Building, 215 West Madison St., Chicago, Illinois 

Look thru Hie Hotel Directory In this IshU^ 
Just the kind of a hotel you want msT ™ 
listed. 
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PHONE. 
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SET. 

6,000 OHMS % 
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SURER-IMOVELXY KIMIVES’ 
gown WI.C Is maik Hith rUrt< arj biilitera of tilfkrl ■IKrr. All our Knlrrs are brass- 

llonL BUilrs of double-forard steol. Eat-h blaJo hand-bor.e<l. Insuring line cut- 
■ / ling edi’r. Each Knife lr»:<‘ •■ ! aiul uiifonJItl eially guara'i»e<L 

MirUfCI" 14 KNIVES. lOOO-HOLE PLUSH COV- [ 
■ ■ ■' ' '! ' ' I ' 'i"Tl|a ERED BOARD. A masterpirre of the ' 

iKJ ' ■ I IN _n. 1 kt-lfe-niaki^' art. Kiilrra with handles that irarkle and ] 
I TOcqV I slow a« If art with a tli"U,jiid tiny jewels. Ruby., 

|i E^rald, TumuoIm. niamond. Gold. Oar- $11.50j 

M “KIMfi TUT” I* knives', hand lalr.t’rd In flaming 
i'te C^'c-eraHlr'l lUI Eotitan colors. 800-HOLE BOARD. All 

• - - —'.....—largr. No two alike. The novelty of the <4f\ 00' 
i.x 1.. ^ aar . 

«triirR” ANT knives. 800-HOLE fQTf;' 
^ I wtLLtn BOARD. Very popular ass.irtnient. ♦w. i va i 

tV4iiR4niM'V4flBW°ViiVnt »nilAMTY” 14 art knives, soo-hole board. I 
'Irll 'Irvfl] nMiIaI I UUHLIII Knives extra large. Two very $9.50 

I It I| ‘‘tTlO" 14 STAG handle KNIVES. 800-HOLE' 
‘[ J BOARD. Imitation Stag Handle. ^'fQQOj 

mTI IT’ 14 STAG HANDLE KnIvES. .\II large, two 
I tLI* large Hurting Knives. Six differ- *14 flO 
f ent tlyles . ' ‘ 
t urninD” « knives, soo-hole board. as<. rt^a 
;l ^ULUn Colored CeUulold Hal dleA Bed. %Q TC 
f blue. Irory, tor'uUe. .po. i 
I aabciDI** 14 PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD, 
f runL Clear White Pearl—none yelluw. *10 CQ 

_ _ _J A ^-lendlJ aaaortmenl . 
■awsri-Pcert-i-r^T—»■> »'i lei’xPi aaeilDOrMr” >4 EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUALITY 
• SUrntMt pearl knives. 80o-hole lOe. vel- 

Order by name. For lOOO-Hole Beard add 25 VET-COVERED BOARD. These Knives of rainbow hued 
tfStx Jp'i with onler. balance C. O. D. pearl are the llnrst Knives made. The COrt fV) 

••King" of Kiilfe-boarda . i#fcV/,w 
WHITSETT company. JI2-M Nenb Sheldon Street • • • CHICAGO. ILL. 

Larte uiero plaasa write fer Sgeeial Quantity Price. 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 
(>ur new three-color jobbers’ catslogue 

with ull the l)eat Bellcis at the lowest prices? 
Mere is one: Twelve ‘‘.\lways Sharp” 
Kold fiencils, on a 1,000-Hole JC.50 

5c Salosboard ----- w’- 

20% wiefc erdwr, bwlwrsco C. O, U, 

KORNGOLD a CO. 
Manufneturwra and Jwbbara 

210 N. SheldoH SL. CHICAGO, ILL 

OgRLICKYBVYISYOIRCAME! 
CRYSTAL SET. Ranya 

50 to I'le ntlles. complete 
»l'h I'O (I. «wp|irr an¬ 
tenna. Irad-tn wire, liieu- 
ljU:s and iwlr of Signal 
Corps n f * a #1? tu\ 
PllODfi . ^Os aHI < 

Retail Value, $15.00 

tube REGENERATIVE 
5ET. Runsr l.WM) mlln, 
fnmpj^t^ wltli loit ft. 
i^r t<« nn. Ir» i-iij Ttlr*. 
l.’.AUlQit.ra at .1 T ilr of SU- 

Retail Value, $30.00 

WE GUARANTEE 

RND OUT- 
See4 ior 
Hien Todiy! 

PHONES: 
Herco, - - 

Signal Corps, 

Berney, - - 

Brandes, • 

N. ft K., 

$2.65 
3.25 
3.25 

- 4.95 
5.95 

AGENTS ARE CASHING 
IN ON THESE. 

.\ll cnli-rs filled prompt- 
It. Send I5'7 deposit bal* 
anoe C. O. I>. 

PEOPLE'S RADIO CO.. 821 Braadway. Dept. M. NEW YORK. 

FORTUNES MAD 
■ SELLING GAS-MASK 

GoDdyearRaincoate^^ 'iO Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub- 
berized to a pure India rubber. / i j / 

In dozen or gross lots. Si.90 ' i I 
20% Deposit, balagice C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.00. Send M. 0. or certified check. * EACH X 17 

Leatherette Coatx,”R^i':,%fSKVAe‘'$4 ■ Agents 
Stnd for price list of our compute line. ^^mntedf W 

Goodyear Raincoat @ 
DEPT- G. 835 Broadway,!*} jNEW YORK CIXV. 

Rex Vending Machines 
INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES 

$10 to S20 Daily 
CONVINCE yourself;—ORDER ONE TODAY 

# V^J 
EACH J 

Wsntedf 

\ Ambroid Cigar and Cigarette Holders Qy3|j{y ^ [cOnOHiy 

J Bromium Users, write for 

• catalog. The snappiest 

'• . salesman of them all. 
% ^'Inch Fiihtail CifArvttf Holdrrw Pric« per Do/tn.$1.90; Groat. $21.00 

2'2*lnrh Fithtail Ci«ar Htld^rt. Price per Dcren.. 3.25; Grots, 36.00 
W No. l67Va—Lane Kc-MIc PciieMt, Aseerted Cdcrt. price per Ooitn.2.75; Gr^st. 30-00 

• *J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc., 
• 180 N. WABASH AVE., . - . . CHICAGO, ILL. 
t Srnd M mey Order or Tertllled Check for 25‘e of order. balxiKe C. O. D. 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 

1e Target Practice 

No blinke. .U1 elements of cbui-'e nn; rid. .k standard size Ic ball-.uuv 
vr.h ea- h Ic play. 

Ten ds.vs* free service guaranteed. Try It ten dayg If sot atijflsd w th 
results, will refund purchase price less handling diarges. 

Write or wire for citslogue and prlcc.v; don't wslL It mctoi moacy In 
your pockeL In ordering agachlne order gum. 

IF COIN OR VENDING MACHINE. Sales Boards or Trad# SUmulstorK 
wrlie us. We have IL 

REX NOVELTY COMPANY 
2848 Southport Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

Salesboard Operators 
U rite at Once for Circular of Our 

Famous yumber 

66 Assortment 
.\ great money deal that si'lls on sight. Before buying be sure and 

get our circular. It will pay you. 

Eastern States Trading Co., 
28 Walker Street, NEW YORK CITY 

TWO “LIVE BUYS’* 
For I he Holidays in 

MUFFLERS 
A BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLER Writ tiihirrj 

$10.00 Doz 
Sample Muflirr, 11.00. 

A PURE FIBRE SILK M UF FLER — Evlu- 

. $12.00 Doz. 
Sample Muffler, $1 25. 

Evroone will wait ot.r i>f these hnli.Uy gift.. 
Order, tilled promptly, i;.'-"" i-s-h. bslttu'c C. O. 
U. We guaramee to refis d >uur ui'S.ey if not 
sstlsfle,!. 

CHELSEA KNITTING CO. 
621 Bro.vilway, Dept. M. New Yprk City. 

FOR SALE 
Zarro Unger Seaplane Swing 

I Choap. On WaironR. 

I HARRY COPPING, Reynotdsville, Pa. 

CHOCOLATES 
May Com I< 
\p« Over 19c 

_•v:. 

m 

Ne. 12-A Brings 78e; 
per 100. 

Ne. IS-A Brings $1.20; 
per lOO. 

Ne. 20-A Brings $2 10; 
per lOO. 

HI. VNIv C \KI>H SI .1 - 

I Arthur Wood $ Co.. 2tS 

MULTIPLY 
YOUR CANDY SALES 

WITH 

SELKWICK 

Candy Cards 
Just TUB thing fiW Iii- 

diKvr Ra/.aars. Ludge.-, S<’- 
cielles, Kraternsl Orgst 1- 
zaliiMis. and all atorea aell- 
Ing candy. 

These are not push card., 
therefore do not become 
deft>'e<l hy pii.liliig hole. 
In spa<.ea prurldrj for 
names. 

sella I Bax. Price. $3.50 

: aells I Bex. Price, $3.75 

; sella I Box. Price. $4.25 

■ . upon re<)tie»’.. 

Market St., St. Louis, Mo. 
.. .V (..<ije. ■■PUroJor" 

End year cfrrespeniten>-e te advertisers by mentiewinf 
The Billb^u-d. 

—COIN MACHINE OPERATORS—: 
AND JOBBERS 

J THE GREATEST MONEY-MAKING MACHINE MADE—OPERATES DIMES ONLY S 
■ Weighs 25 lbs. 18^2 in. long, 9 in. wide, 13^ in. high. Built from IG-gauge sheet steel. Being used by the ■ 
■ biggest in the business. Legitimate quantity using .Jobbers and Operators are urged to immediately wire Jj 
2 or mail -SoO.OO, our low price for sample machine, at once. MONEY BACK if you do not find this ■ 
■ rnachine the biggest surprise and money getter made. Mention exclusive territory desired. n 

■ JOHN A. STANDISH & CO., - - - - 326 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS g 
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BLAIMKETS 
Br«c«ii Wifw»jn. MiHO.$3.50 
B<ac*n Indian, 06x80 .4.75 
PitfMn Indian. 60x8(1 . 3 ’3 
Eamonda 2-In.I. 66x80 . 3.50 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 
cnsnissmiu Moke Big Money 

Handling the New LEONARDO LADY DMNX PEARL 
34 liichrt I<6i(. hlfti luatrr. oual- 

, lly <n)alM.-ent Paarl. with alerlli g allrrr 
\ rhlnntoiie wiap. Ptit up In tiaboritt 

rab tirt jrwri raar, maiknt $50 00 

$3.50 Each 
OTHER SPECIAL NUMBERS 
24-Inch Pink 0l«4ua Pearl, In elab- 

24-lneh Orient Opal Paarl, i piu-h 

X"...*'.‘"...:.".‘"‘-S2.25Each 
30-Inch Opal Pearl, m trianilc 

i:'ap“ * 52.00 Each 
T 30-Inch Opaeee P'lnii Pearl, wl i, nr 

J Each 
■ 60-Inch bpapue Pearl, put CO nn Twk 
H up In lianrtwime wrapper M.W taCIl 
■ 60-Inch Opalaaecent Pearl. 

W ier 5100Each 
y Pluah Peari Bin^' ll'ean cc Ml rtm 
r and Trlantrie ahapes. .. UOL 

Stcriini 8ll«ar Man. with 

«onn ^ 52.01 Dot 

25% deposit munt accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY (Local and Long DIptance Phene, Orchard 3$1) NEW YORK CITY 

WHY ARE WE SWAMPED WITH ORDERS? 
P.ocause we Rive the iimst value fur the least money. Don’t be misled 

into liuyinR cheaper Rrades of Knives or Chocolates when you can get high- 

grade merchandise for less money. All orders shipped same day received. 

lUlifO. 

HT—No German or Domestic Junk 
L all high-grade KNIVEB 
lRrrT%F*aPNP*WP'MIF'Mi71PRimBP^if'WlrT INI Large, 2-blade, brass- 

jW-LMIYt3wt^'‘Bel lined, life-like colored Art 
|P^ nlpMaf m|9||HHwIb{I| Photos, all double silver 

f'ly'P I^IiBs^'ii^MI bolstered Pocket Knives, 
XiB UiM including an extra large 

^rTlHBflgllBHBigrljWl jack Knife for last sale 
BBgJ J't, - and an 800-hole salesboard. 
\/g^li^BSB^SsKnSX3mBtllllKSSS^^^ When sold brings in $40.00. 

AU.SP6SS uiMtoKBLiioeoouBLSiiicitiLe 1 No. B. B. 1640—SAMPLE OUT- 
SOLStEKS KICH GRAOE ANtniCAN STEEL I FIT. 

M . I Each . $6.25 
I::::::::::::;::::::::”:::::!;:::::: ^ I 12 lots. Each.5.00 

50 lots. Each.4.75 
■....■.■■.»CZ..C.a...a.Ca.CcCCa.**B MiBd I Above Assortment on a 1,000- 
CciiHlzHIiiHliiicHriliiilciH*!! I Hole Board, 25c more. 

I unTim Jouuers and large op- 

EiiiiiiiiiHiiHziit:***********'**' I NUIIul! emtors buying quan- 
ties of Knives, Candy or ^les- 

^S^^ESa^E^^^ESSSI^SSSBSSSS^SI boards, write us for prices. 

WE SELL QUALITY AS WELL AS QUANTITY 
-All ('liocolates are hand rolled, not cheap machine-dipped, made of rich 

cream and tine chocolate, and come Assorted Nougats, (Taramels and Choc¬ 

olate (..'reams in liglit and dark colors. 

All Chocolates packed in fancy illustrated boxes and not in cheap paper packages 
- <>0 DAYCR Hpconw’p Wpll-Known 

'0£. DUAwO Nigh-Grad* Chocolat** 

and Cherries, including a Cl* QI« 

SS.SO value box for last sale ▼ ^ 

and a 616-hole salesboard, 

When sold brings in $30.00 
Sample outfit No. 8 42)^, - - - - $5.95 
2S lots, each.5.85 

AJAX BABY .$t 

39 Larger Box Ass’L, ^ 
with SOO-Holo (5 

Board. No. B900. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201 23$ West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

Send For Our Bit New Catalet ol Sake- 
hoards and Noveltke Just Out 

25^^ with order. b«Unre C. O. D. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Eesolts. 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 
Are you going to be with us? We have room for only first-cla-ts 
Rides or Concessions. Two seasons. Both big. Daytona Beach 
Amusement Company, Inc., Daytona Beach, Florida. 

NOTICE!—J. Mb morris is no longer 
manager here. 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Inc. 

BAZAAR and SALESBOARD MOBS 
Writ* for our Fre* CompUt* Catalog 

pLAltfoR^ ’ Make $500:29 A WEEK Witk 
. Our New Game “PLACOLOR" 

SWEEPING THE COONTRY 
At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 

TIk Biggest, Swiftest and Suiest MONEY MAKER 
I.\ KK l*KOL»I CEli. Storekeeprfi buy ii clow* I<HP. many In 100 loti, 

after Wyltig umple. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample S1.N. Trial Dozen S7.2I. S5I.N Per IH. 
('tab aa-tb ccUer. cr ona-tblrd depualt on C. O. D. orden. 

I)E.SI(;VED. ORIOINATED AND COPYRICHTEP BT 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Myket SI, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Reprecaniatlve* WaataU Ip CtPaUa. Maadea paU Caka. 

He* fHhrr ad no page IIT. 

THREE SPECIAL MONEY-MAKINQ DEALS FOR ORGANIZATION WORK 
70-hole card, with special premium booklet.Sample set. 15c 
80-hole card, with special premium booklet.Sample set. 15c 

100-hole card, with special booklet, sample set, 16c. .With 100-hole board. 25c 

FAIR TRADING COa 
307 6th Avenue. Phone, Watkins 10401-10402 NEW YORK. 

BIG CUT ON KETTLES 
Mule (ir hrary. pure Aluminum well 

Snl.heii anti panned. 
N*. I0«—B.Qt Silt—Cad* Nan* "Bk. 

nie*", 

Wu M OBSts, NOW 80 eesto 
Mp. 324—6-Qt. Sira—C*d* Nam* ••Pr». 

Wa$ 7S esBtt, NOW 65 nnto 

“KNOW US BY OUR UAUY” 
Our line of SALESBOAKDS are guaranteed perfect in 
every respecL Crimped tickets. Protected front and 
back. Special boards always on hand and made to 
your order. Prompt shipments. Buy direct from the 
manufacturer. 

AeJAX MFC. CO. 
141 N. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

THEY’RE GOING BIG I 

HAIR NETS 
AT .SO A GROSS 

Blapl* M*«h. C*p tr Frlng* .11.50 Or*et 
D*akl* M*tb, Cap tr Frlng* 1.00 Or«*e 

Hand made of gmiuln* human hair, ittrll- 
laed and aanlury Parkad on* net to *n 
nirdupc. Aaaorlad mlora. 

Order*—Not lew thm. one grn**. Htale col¬ 
or*. 25% with nrdtr, h*l«iM-c (' O I). 

THE WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. Inc. 
IM Fifth A*«*m. NIW YORK, N. V. 

HOLIDAY HITS lor AGENTS 
"BRUSHED WOOL" 

MUFFLERS 
SlOaSO DOZa 

llaiiiUnmdy faahloned In excludfe dedr" 
of hixh-xrad* Rriulied Wool, larg* (l«e. SS'Y 
«lili order, balaix'e C. O. I). Money rr- 
Oindr.1 If not MtUflrd. Kample Muffler, $1.00 

SILK KNITTED TIE SPECIAL 
•3.0S pep Doz. 

Ill A4g«»rtMl <lfdlicii4 Mi>%t rrmarkiblp trIih 
III ypHM r<« fliicp vmir«pir Moomple TIP. W 

FAMOUS TRADING CO. 
•21 Broadway, Oepi C. N*w V*rk 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 
OUR PRICES FOR SALESBOARDS ARE THE VERY LOWEST 

SPECIAL—15-Hole Salesboard with one high-grade Pyraline Knife, 

3*4 Inches long, bolster and brass lined, with two extra fine steel blades, 

complete for 65 cents. Knife alone worth more. 



$10,000 PROFIT 
InSit Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments ■. <^y 

YOU CAN DO XHE SAME 
Our New Improved Banner Model Machine vends a 5c package of mints with each nickel ll fit Ih' 
lived and tells in advance what the customer will receive, thus eliminating all element DS, qIH 

chmce and can run anywhere. Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine or an 1: lill Hall 
i*<,)rtment on commission basis. Place a few in your locality and your profit will soon ^ 

A BANNER MODEL M«l Venitr can urm l1S.il pw day. Wa wUI drip tha aachiM, at m»dmn. aay viaatity, aay aadaL 
tame day ordei it raeaiutd aad Ut yoa eoHad aN tha aamiac*. Uaa aa Oat. WRITE TODAY. Oar pricet«»tarprita yaa. o jr m«w laprowa im Mod.i 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 608Afcli St., Philadelphia.Pa, opmATORr beu. s aad 25c 

Our Leader Taraet PractiM. 

CITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM »J 00 
TO $20 00 PER WEEK. 

TheM MadiiRM will thtw yau wkat 
waadert the Awarieaa fenny can df. 
Tha Mach man caa work 24 haurt a 
day and 365 daye » yaar. Buy ana 
tar a eauala and eaa tha rawlL 

Golden Bee Chocolates — 
i TPADC mark REGISTERED t i ^ t 

i the'Profit -y^inninf§ Salesboard Deals. Order now 

LINE UP WITH THESE FAST MONEY.MAILERS NOWI THEY HAVE THE FLASH. THE 
CLASS AND THE AUALITY YOU WANT. 

No. 1 AssortiRtRt—S7 Boxes 
24—too Baxea 
4—50a Baaea 
J—750 B«x»» 

2—SI.25 Bnra 
I—$3 00 Baa 
I—*5.00 Baa 

Pricw, $11.00 
Wd-Hala 5a Baard Fraa. Brtafe ia 140.00. I 

THE TASTE CREATES A DESIRE 

Get our free catalogue, de¬ 
scribing other deals. Nos. 2. 4. 
5. fi. 7. 8. 9 and 10. priced $7.75 
to $30.00, bring in aB high as 
$10000. Every assortment Is a 
sure-fire seller. We guarantee 
the quality. 

TERMS: 2S%caoh with order, 
balance C. O. D. Jobbers, write 
for discounte and catalogue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Idc. 
Park aad Ceeiplea Aves., H. LOU 11 MO. 

No. S AssortneRt—47 Boxes 
(AS ILLUSTRATED) 

30—40e Baxc* 2—S2.M Baut pDirE 
a 50e Baaea 3—11.35 Baxaa a. m 
3—II.M Baxea (MilU I—♦*-00 Bax. >10.W 
3—$1.75 Boxtt 

(NaU and Fruit Caatera) 
l.300.Hala Se Baard Frta. Brloft la ISO00 

EARN S50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

eOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
tfada or dIacoBal tabardlna cloth, 

tan ahada. rulaberliad to a fura India 
rubbar Rtyla. St and workmaiid^ 
unaxcallad. CHiuaataad atrtctly wa- 
tarproof. 

Mm 
EACH 

la Oazan tr 
eraaa Lada. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

The Season’s Big Hit ^Vlf? 
I’lahmara all-waattiar <a>ata. Oif<»<i caeu 

Miada, rubbar Unad. bait all around. MB LHvH 
atnxla-bTraaiad. uoDrartlbla ooUnr. 
romblnatloD draaa and rain ooaL In Datan ar 
Banra iba Ooodyaar funrantaa labaL Srana Lata. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prompt ablpiBenta flampla ordari anal hata M. 

O or antll In full witb ordar. Quantity ordaia Mnat 
hara UO". dapoalt. balanoa C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Oaat C-F. 34 East Sth Straat. NEW YORK CITY 

AGEyTs M’d.vreo. 
WRITE FOR OVR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

Gum, etc. Deposit re 
quired. 

Salesboard Operators 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND.DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

all HEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 
THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

HELMET SHOP Cincinnati 

No. 31—ASSORTMENT 
Sd BOXES 

60«.HOLC la SALESBOARD FREB 

^'*iI**J*’' Paeta«aa 

Price, $5.75 

No. 33—ASSORTMENT 
4S BOXES 

•OO-HOLC !• SALESBOARD FREB 

R«t*adaa 
e—SOo Baaaa 

WiB Price, $8.00 
No. 24-ASSORTMENT 

40 BOXES 

•OO.HOLC 5a SALESBOARD FREE 

No. 27—ASSORTMENT 

5»»»a Chaewlata, 
•1-^ Baaaa Charalataa 
till?? Chacalatt, 
$—$2 50 Baaaa Chaeatataa 
I—$5 oo Bax far Lnat Snla 

$9.50 

SS BOXES 
I.OOO-HOLE Sn SALESBOARD FREE 

34—30c Baxaa Chaealataa 
12—50a Baxaa Chacwlataa m vdh 
le—75a Banaa Chaealataa C | M Kfl 
e—SI.50 Bnxaa Chnoalataa W I VaW V 
2—$3.00 Baxaa chaealataa ^ 
I—45.00 Bax far LnM Sala 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS. 
tC Uw aboaa aaaortmanta pa.'kad lo Indlrtduni cartnu, comelata with PrtBtdH Bolaabaant 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

WEILLER GANDY COMPANY 
«7 West Van Buran Straat, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Laaal aad Laa« OMnaaa Phana: Wnhnali M04. 

BBBBBBBNOWBBANBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

NOB 
• B« 

Sbb 

Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, ::: 
Jobbers and Salesmen! jli 

Takes in $150. Pays out $69.60. In SS. 
5c size. !j; 

Also made in 10c size. Takes in SS! 
SS| $300. Pays out $110. 

m S600 EACH. IN LOTS OF 12. tS| 
|S2 Sample, only SS-OO, Prepa id. ij| 
Jm Write today for Free Illustrated Cir- |sj 
SH culars on our complete line of regular SS! 
SSS number, trade and novelty boards. S*! 

Held Paper Products Ca., Peoria, III. :sl 

BOW# • BW •• • f • • Wf Wf 
BBf •••••#•«••#«•••• WWWWWfM BBBBBBWB 

BBBB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb 
•«««#• BBBBBBBOBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

»SPEARMINT< 
^Oiu^ chewing QUM 0>UM 

YOU A.U^ KMOW ME 
- — I l>utMlli any otbrr mxXa Thrca Fltror*—SfchnalBL 

^ J I Pep and fYult 

TlV/f « F»ac 
iw A. Bl.OO A too 

In U>« of 1.000 Pn.Wt«M or nrar 
25% dacxalt rwjulrad wtth ardet. 

NEWPORT SUM CO.. Nfwfart. «S 



Circu>'^f 

. 0*^»T* 4^ 't 

toil^on ■ Association 
Andr^a^ ing ' ~ ^ 

^ DaUcis, Texas "■>' 
/ 
X'"-^ TempleT'Tex*#. Oct. 18 

Ur. Anocholl, V 
Universal Theatres Conceeelon Company« 
Chicago Ill. 

Dear Sir:- 

a L. HASEIS 

Qeneral llUiugvr 

HAT. D. RODQERS 

Qenar«l Director 

I am taking this means of advising 
you of the wonderful success we achieved with your famous 
package cf Smiles and Kieses at Birmingham Ala. It was 
at this city we first undertook the sale of this marvelous 
package in our big three ring circus. The results obtained 
were unbelievable to ,o‘ur ^Irm. r 

t. ' 

‘ ^^ -tith a forty five second pitch 
from the' <;^nter ring*-«bn Smiles and Kisses resulted in the 
average "sale-of two thousand packages each performance, 
tn the .9lx days at Birmingham ,we used twelve thousand 
packages and were,dehied the, sale of Saturday’s business 
on account of'ehort^e. 

. r We wish to assure you that in the 
future under no circumstances would our circus be without 
your famous confection, Smiles and Kisses. It has the 
greatest selling power of anything we have ever come in 
contact with. 

Wishing ycu continued success we 

Yours very truly 

BODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS 

1000 Packaits 

$120.00 
Sant lOO P«ki|M I SOO palaits | 

All AlSStS $12.00 I $60.00 I 
A Deposit of S20.00 Required on Each Thousand Packages Ordered. 

1000 Packaces 

$45.00 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 


